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Fair and Carnival 
Workers Attention! 

Paddle Wheels 
BEST EVER. 

32 Inches in Diameter. 

60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 
! 90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 

120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00 
180-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 

PAN WHEEL. 

16 Inches in Diameter. Complete with 
I'ans 

7>No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 
8-No Wheel, complete. 1300 

10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00 

Amusement Devices, Dolls, Novelties, 
Serial Daddies. Sales Boards. Candy. 
Deposit with order Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

BABY PITT LAMPS, {10^50 dozen 
Camel 

Cleopatra 
Holland- 

Twin 

TINSEL 
DRESSES 

As.-<orted colors of tm<el, al.-^o flashy colors of 

) silk orejK* pa|H'r. with tinsel all urouiul dress, 
/ also at top of dress. Head tinsel attached to 

■* dress read\ to slip on. No pins needed. 

Sample, Prepaid, 15c 
Orders leave .same day reetaved. 1-3 de|V).sit 

CataloKue on dolls and dress«“.s on request. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, DANVILLE. ILL. 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICA 
The Only American Publlcatlan in Braril. 

Illii&trnicd. I illr.l ulth lime and InformaUon 
about llie ruliivti and louet lairiDaUnt country In 
two cODlinenta 

- fllTB.SCIUITIO.V PRICE, fS.OO A VCAR. 
(beiul for aample copy) 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 

tvaalria Rio Branco 117. 2 Andar RIa da JahalrA Brazil 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
Aa Chaplain of the Actore' Ctnurti AlUanrr in 

'maba. Nebraaka. I extend a royal and ror.bal wnl- 
jme to all memberi of the Thraulnal Profemon enm- 
nz to our city. Call upon nte for any nnd etery 
errloe within the power of ray aMUty to remler. I am 

your friend under ererr clrc-urantanca The doors of 
9L Hartln'a Ek>tsooi>al Church. 24th and J Su.. Oma¬ 
ha. are wide open to you at all umea. Drop In at iny 
reeidOK*. 2312 1 SL. at any time. Phone South 
3804. SEV. C. IIDWIN BROWN, FZ>lsoopaI Pri-st 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
I title of “Aultralian Variety and The Show World" 

been changed to the forecotny. New capital and 
blood incorporated and a ne» and TUile policy 

Ptod. It will continue to oorer Motion Pictures, 
derllle. Drama. Cirens. Fairs and Chautauquaa 
t trade paper way. The adrerUsinx rates remain 
nanzad. All communtoatlona should be addressed 
MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mgr.. 114 Castlereagh 
Sydney, Auftralla. 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS 
Rtoular SIzs. i send lOe STAMPS I karae Sirs. 

$11.00 PerlOOO ^or samples j-ic.qo Per 1000 
I I I SPECIAL OFFER. | , I W 

Shipments same day recelTed. 30C« with ordet. balaooe C. O. U. 

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO., 4650 St. Aubin Ave., Detroit, Mich, er Pack 
Regular Size, S stick* to package 

/EARMINT AND ALL FUUORS 
WE SUPPLY nil KINDS UNO SUES 

lELMET GUM SH0P,'"iyTo"' 

SHOWPRMTING 
liatas. all aliea. ts and Ns. In slock; Reiimwa Ta<W 
Cards. Ons'Shreta. lialf-Hheete. Three-itheeta Bght' 
Hhe«4s. type and eacrared. lirtalda. Htrearaers TV>. 
nixMara. Thousands of iHiK-k Cuia Hiwlal Cuts 
II M and wp w.iimpt ehlpmenu DAT* ROOl 
PRaE* Write NOMT for YliCUS and aare 
I'RNTRAI, SHOW PRINT. Mt»n CUy. lowa/^^ 

THE AURORA AGRICULTURAL FAIR, INC. 
Wants KO'iJ, clean attractions for the Aurora Fair, November 1. 2. 3. 4. 1921. 
four days an<l four nights. I’refer «'ontracting with one good big outfit, w'ith 
Hand and Free Acts. L. T. THOMPSON, Secy., Aurora Agricultural Fair, 
Aurora, N. C. 

KEWPIE/ 
LAMP t;' 
AS CUT 

Crape Paper Dresses, 56.00 & 58.00 ^ 
WONDER DOLL CO. 

)I0] FIFTH AVENUE. PITTSBURGH, PA. 

CLUB ROOM FURNITURE 
Magical Goods - Stage Monty 

Si'nd fur I W (’atnloR Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICI 

All Kinds Kvery DosrriptioD 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept. G, 161N. Wells SL. Chieago, IR. 

ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO.. 
622-824 North Bth St. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

I Herald*, Tonightera, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half - Sheets, One- 
Sheets. Thref-^heets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, LHterheads, Envelops*, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don't 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

IMPORTED BELGIAN STOCK. PH;*. 

Nu. ' . — P*r 
BI33-diii:id WhUtlr lUIlmink.>2.90 
B157-Kpurid Whistle llAll.fcms. 2-70 
Bits — Ku'iiiii Whistlr Kalkxms. 3.20 
BJ6S K.usace Whistle Ralhinns. 2.7S 
B3S7 S.IIS.K, wiiistir IhilliHiiiS. Ixrje. 1.90 
B52fi -IMlrhili.' lUlkoiiis. HO P-M. 3.90 
B 70-r. IS llalbhin-. tK-.t quality. 4.04 
B 37 liaiUic’i Sticks white. Iwst xrade.75 
B 27—1....P Han.lie Whips. iiO inch. 5.99 
B746 -L.i'.p llaMlIe Whips, 3« Inell. 6.75 
BI52-Ve:U>a Unix Ihrl- . 4-60 
BISK ( a .aiv llir.l Whi.tUv. 4 00 
BUS -T.iy Sun tiiasses. 3.50 
BItO J.P..IHM' Spiteis . 2.00 
B270 lapaiiesi- lohlinx Kaiia. 4.00 
B242—Jap fr.h.k Canes. I’et M. 19.50 

Cainlsal IV.IN Japanese Itaskets. Paddle Wheell 
and Serial Tickets at te,lured pri.-ex. 

We also .-airy a laixe line .Z JrwtIry, Cleekl. 
Watches, Jaascl Boats and Sllyrewmre. 

Oet our larxe Illustrated cataioxue. It'a I'REB. 
fiend for your r.ipy t.Hlay No x<“><ls s.ild to ooo- 
sumeis. No goods aliii>iK.d C. o. 1). wltliout a ossh 
depo-it. PILLOWS 90A F'IFT'Y new 

• OU ORSICNS 

D^r. Quality-Flash 
WE Sl'tP SAME DAY I GIG 

090ER RECEIVED. I MIX 
WE Sl'tP SAME DAY I tSlO 

ORDER RECEIVED. | MIX 
Wire Vaney with Order. Free 

Ci.-cular, Quantity Price. 
SAt.rSC3tPDS lOe A SALE. 

1000 H3LE BOARD. *90 00 
60OOI.L5 12 PILLOWS 
£00 HOLE BOARD. Cl O 

12 PILLOWS - - - ^Ifc.UU 
Shown in Colors on Boards. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 
DOLLS 
8 STYLES 

Tiber Opera Bid; OEKVER, COLO. SI-75 Dot 
BOX 484 $18.00 Gross. 

Put and Take Tops 
THE NEWEST ANO BEST SELLING 

novelty 

.*?. $15.00 

:^■’"d.....eter.■■■■pw 24.00 

K J<'. Sil't <|11M r Chain «illi illasJ 112 Af) 
.11 IV via-t < harm. IVr C.r.iss XU-yw 

I c .1 . i.ar-ns. such a< Iluniue*. H 
II. . Kia i I Cits, asvirt.sl C AfJ 

i r '.ri;! a t .i. -. I^•r. llr.iss. iX.UU 
i:-.ul-ic It..v It. a I N ■■ k Chains, as- 4.50 
>Lirt**i .MsK-* l*'*r IxM-afk. . 
!• '. ill Iriry. 2» p.-. Chalo ts- lA QO 
..iitm.cit . * * _ 
I I es' -K'lectal IJ-K. 1/JO G-iIl- Q 
4 ...I Uina .4--irtm.i.t. IVr OroS' . —••-a 
♦ i-.M-I’.st.'1 Knife .\>s,)rtraent. Per 22.50 
lififYi • • • • .. 
tlents' Watclit-s. Thin M'elel. ti.ild t 1C 
or Nickel Fiidsh. Sample.. s.a.a 
^ilk Ti..•.'!< and Triraminx Ilea Is for Chinese 

llaskets. a..«ittc,l iv'.ors 
We sis-.-.alire in Uei.ls. St'Uie S.>ls. N.>edles 

ai’.d Slip: .1- ' Sir It". I I W,ir*..’rs. .Visa mater.al 
r.'<T CiC'cne D-S.avrs 

ORIENT.\L MFC. CO., Dept 19 
831 B.-oaJ Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

72-Paxe Cataloitur for srarjp. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 

RTTBREK TONtil K B VLLS. Per Gross.$16 60 
NO. 60 Tll.VN.sp.tHI'LNT B.VUX30NS. Per Gr.. 3.7a 
NO. 60 AI.LIGATOK HAU.OONS. Per Qr.iM.. 4.50 
NO. 50 AIK'ltAI-I.OONS. Per Gro>s. 2.00 
.NO. HO .tut BALI-OONS. Per Gross. 2.90 
NO 60 GAS B4l.I.OON*i Per Gross. 3.50 
BALI-OONS Kith ValTis Per Gross. 4.U0 
NATIOV.tL STAB syt AWKK.lts; Pit Gross... 7.20 
NO. 70 ltAl.I.OONK. GA.S. Per Gross. 4 50 
NO. SO KAI HAGE AIKSIIIPS. Per Grnta. 4.00 
NO. IS KAI'HAGE SQI'AWKKK Per Gr.itx... 6.50 
NO. 150 .MAMkIOTH BAI.I.OON, Per (iross.. 12.00 
NO. 90 ASST ART MIKKURS Per 100 _ 0.00 
RKEO RAl.l.OON .STICKS. Per OroSi.50 
NO. 0 Kim KN BAl-US. Ttirea.led Per Or.. 4.00 
NO. 8V4 RKTI HN HALI.S, Threaded Per Gr 4.75 
NO. lOi RETt It.N KAI.LS. Tai-eil Per Gr. 7.20 
TISRPE SIIAKKHS. Ileautl'ul I ulors Per I0<i 0.00 
NO. 27 BEAI TY TOY WHIPS Per Groas . 5.50 
NO. 70 REAI TY TOY WHIPS Per tin.as . 6.50 
NO. 9x REAI TY TOY WHIPS. Per Gross .. 7.50 
CONFETTI urSTERS. Plain. Per MO. 2.00 
AHSORTKI) PAPER HATS. Per Gross. 6.00 
100 AS.SOKTEI) CANES .. 8.00 
100 ASSORTEH KNiVI.s $5 00. $10 00. 15.00 
SIMPLEX IT.I TK « HISTI.E.S Per Gross .. 2.00 
NO. 1 ROCMl sUCWVKEIlS Per Gross .. 3.00 
NO. 10 SAl SAGE stjrA-»VKEIlS Per Gross . 4 50 
NO. 40 ROI’NH .stjl AWKEltS Per Gross .. 3.50 
OWL CHEWING Ol M 100 Packsees I 00 
TANTALIZEK WIRE PfZZLES Per Gross 2.00 
NICKEL PCSIf lUiNCII.S Per Gross 2 00 
NO. 15 WATERMELON RALI.(.K»\. P. r Gpwi 4.50 
NO. 75 WATEKMEIvON BALUION. Per Uro-s 6.50 
TONGI E A EYE BALLS. Per G/o-s. 10.00 
NOVELTY IH HK PIPES Per Gross _ 9.00 
HYING Pla; stjl AWKEltS P.t Gross. 8.00 
IMPORTEH BEAU NW KLACES Per Grois.. 8.00 
ART CIGARETTE CASES. Per Uoi. 2.25 
THICK water HIN’tlS Per Dos .75 
JAPANESE BLOW OrT3 Per Gr >a. 1.50 
FAIR PENNANTS. 9a.M In. Per 100. 10.00 

TERMS: Hair Deposit. No p.-rs<inal checks acivpled 

841 Md 647 Woodland Avanuo. CLEVELAND. 0. 

compItition GENUINE COWHIUE UOSTON BAGS 
No. 6, $1.25 each in lots of 100 or more 

Sltex. 13. 14 and 15 Inch s a-rt ipoo receipt of $1.T5 U. O. 

ANOTHER ONE 
N*. 7—Fine Grade Cunrhldo, tl 75 

each In loU of 100 or more. Sample 
sent upon receipt of $2.25 51 O 
2i% wuh All orderi. balance C. O. I> 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY ■Ma-iulaiturers and ImROrters 
I Lari* PJ“4VJ V^V.7IVirMIY T , yg PQRRANCE STREET. PROVIDENCE. 8. I. 

AH our BOSTON RAGS are made 
as illustrated, with a xuod hnuix and 
one larae inside pocket Two heary 
l-ather handles alronxly sUtcli-d and 
meted to frame. Is closed wiOi I- 
in.'h i.iUiile leather and atit lied a*rap 
ainl I-iii'-ti brass roller bu-kle. with 
leather loop Tlie atronxiy nonatmi't.* 1 
button 1. itr mxly atitclffd and atilt 
further reii.foicel wnth larxe bras, 
atuds. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BE6 YOUR LETTER WITH - I SAW YOU* AD IN THE SILLBOARD." 



ASSURE YOU-IjjE Will OF THOSE TO WHOM TOO OUTER 

A GENUINE GILLETTE 
RAZOR IS INCLUDED 
IN EVERY SHIPMENT 

OF 250 PACKAGES. 

25 Big, Beautiful, Magnificent, Valuable Ballys in Each and Every 
• Assortment of 250 Packages. 

A large variety of articles of a useful nature in each and every package. 

SO GREAT ARE THE BALLYS, THAT THEY HAVE ONLY TO BE SHOWN TO MEET WITH READY 
Cili P Turv ADP *ruPBr ujitu tup pi acm 

MTISFACTIOR GUARANTEED. NO DELAYS. WE FURNISH A SET OF BEAUTIFUL SLIDES FREE UPON REQUEST. 

ItCC A A DCD TUAIICAlin DAAPAACC shipped by prepaid express and delivered 
rCK inUUMnll rAvliAuLw free to any point in the united states 

250 PACKAGES I 500 PACKAGES I 1,000 PACKAGES I 2,500 PACKAGES I 5,000 PACKAGES 

$13.7^ I $27.30 I $33.00 | $137.30 | $273.00 
ALL STOCK SHIPPED 2SI PACKAGES TO A CARTON. A DEPOSIT OF SIMI REQUESTED WITH EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW HJEUSTRAXED C/LX>VE0GUE 

THE UNIQN COHCESSHIN ANH HSTIUIIIITIHG FACTORIES. 
WHEIN IN CHICAGO COA4E IN AND LX»OK US OVER 

, WANTED 
For the Remainder of this Season 
with t>o.ssibnity of contracts for next season with my two high-class 
Pit Shows: The HIGHEST CLASS of Pit Show ENTERTAINERS, ca¬ 
pable of entertaining in keeping with the high standard set and main¬ 
tained by my companies. POSITIVELY WANT NO MONSTROSITIES. 
ESPECIALLY DESIROUS TO GET GOOD BALLY-HOO PLAT¬ 
FORM ATTRACTIONS for the largest, best and highest class Shows of 
their kind on the road. Will consiQer an>'thing worthy for the balance 
of this season, as well as for the coming season. Address me imme¬ 
diately. MYER MYERS, care Wortham's World's Best Shows, Sslina, 
Kansas, week of Sept. 26: Dallas, Texas, for two weeks thereafter. 

The Hampton Roads Fair 
4 BIG DAYS-OCT. 11,12,13,14-4 BIG NIGHTS 
NEWPORT NEWS AND HAMPTON, VIRGINIA 

Last call for shows, rides and concessions. Thrive cities to 
draw from: Newport News, Hampton, Phot'bus. Four Army Camps. 
1* irst Carnival this year. Every one is working full time. Hard 
times in this section are past. Everything open. This is our first 
fair. 

HAMPTON ROADS FAIR ASS’N, Newport News, Virginia 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
MONTPELIER, IND. 

FREE FAIR AND FALL FFSTIVAL 
011 IDE HIM SIREH, VEa KI. mk 

- SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS 
Wanted Shows >nii Concessions 

ALSO WANT TO HEAR FROM FREE ACTS 
Write or wire D.WE ANDERSON, Columbia City, Ind., until 

Oct. 1st; then Montpelier, Ind. 

WANTED EXHIBITS WANTED 
- for - 

the phiudelphia autumn fair and negro business exhibit 
OCTOBER 16TH TO 27TH, 1921. 

Commsreial Museum, 34th and Spruce Streets. 
Rana Open every day from 11 A. M. to It I*. M. 

Concerts, Pagoanta, l*romlncnt Speakers, Singers and Entertainers will 
appear daily. $5,000 00 in prises. 8*H*»iro spai'c for your exhibits now 
_ _ WANTED Indrxir Cnnoi-astEEnn N.' WHEELS 

Address THE AUTUMff FAIR ASSN, INC„ 413 S. Broad St.rPKiladelpklaV r>a. 

" ANRWESINQ an AO BCeiN VOON letter with “I SAW VOOR AO IN THE BILLSOARO.” 

I ACT PAI11 biggest celebration in southern 
LAo I UHLL! OHIO this year-old home week at gauipolis 
Independent Shows, Concessions and Riding Devices. What have you got? 

The week October 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7, 8, aU in the heart of the city. Day and night 

GALLIA COMMUNITY ASSN., BEN L. BOWMAN, Gallipolis, Ohio. 

Frank X. Leonard’s Vaudeville Tent Show 
W»nti to Join on wire. If possible. Wbltefece S. end D. Comedian, Team (sUto u»T. 
Act. an* kind with e'tertaliilna salue iiid put orer In professiou^ manner; Slide TrornbooePUm^Mt 
ran double a Single. Ererybotljr pays own I pay Uansportatlon. Change for six nights. Good ^tm«U 
Larns arason South, and I eip<^t to pay a lire and let lire 
or writing. FRANK X. LEONARD. Ntberrlii. Ve.. wetk Sept. 26; Vlctwla. Va.. wwk 0«t 3, 
AL WALKER, want U> hear from you at un.'C. 

AfiENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. STREETMEN. PITCHMEN. BIG MONEY TO BE RIAOE AT THE FAIR* 
WITH THIS ORIENTAL NOVELTY. 

GEIMUIIVJE CHINESE HORN NUXS 
Growing plants furnished for drmoostraUixt. 15e tor aamplo. THE CANTON CNINEBK NORN NUT IM 
PORTERS, LakMida Park. Oaytoa. Obi*. ^ 

J 
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GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
-SWEET AS HONEY- 

0 

YOU NEVCi SAW SUCH A 

BARGAIN 

SPCCIAL 

* l*n»d with h*tt'-ff«d« 
Irith liRih. Piy PattBhfttr bttahc* al HOO M 
•rrival. 

Goldsboro Mail Order House, 
N. J. EDWAR08. PROP. 

106-108 C. CiRter Strtct. Oaltfttora, N. C. 

DELICIOUS NATIONALLY KNOWN BROWN BUILT BOXES 
Buy direct from the manufacturers. We are responsible for the QU.\L1TY and 
QUANTITY in each box. Cost less, more premiums. See for YOURSELF. 

FOR SALE-FULL SET 
OF SCENERY 

to fit openlnc 13H feet hUb and SI fett Af* 
btttof mrtalD and complete seL Gone out W boM* 
neia. Wriio to QVS BBtSS, Kzsoz. ladiaiA^ 

AAA ASSORTMENT 
24— 40-cent boxes 
6—50-cent boxes 
3—75-cent boxes 
2—$1.25 boxes 
1—$2.00 box 
1—$6.00 box 

3 T 
BOXES 

IN LOTS OF «0 

$9.00 

PmCES: 
Sample..$10.50 
Lots of 12. 10.00 
Lots of 25. 9.50 
Lots of 50 . 9.00 GLADSTONE HOTEL 

S. W. Cm-. 9th and Oak Sta.. KANSAS CITY, 
Heaia Phaat: Victar S8JS. Bril Phaaa: Mala ' 

■rrrlal BAtra to the TbraUlca] ProtaartOB ONE 800-HOLE BOARD WITH EACH ASSORTMENT. 

All candy packed in individual cups. Each assortment packed in a heavy corrugated carton. 

PROMPT SERVICE 

Terms: 25% with all orders, balance C. 0. D. Send for your sample NOW. 

THEODORE BROTHERS CHOCOLATE CO. 
Taylor and Finney Avenues, ... ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A. 

Local and Long Distance Phones; Forrest G601, Forrest 7057, Dclmar 1103 R. 
THE COLORED PIEDMONT FAIRASSU 

Wiaatoa-Salc. H. C.. wania clran SIkiw, for ftir. 
Datra: OoL 11. IJ and 18. H. M. Mawadaaa. Btt^. 

OPERA CHAIRS 
NMiaaarlly haaMM 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENCCNCO AND 
UPHOLSTERED. 

Low pricts OB qoilty loads. 
Stai hlua prtat tr akatah Iw frsa 

Saallai PiM. 

STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
; Oept. B, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
I NEW YORK CITY—Alhrrt C. Baba. 28 K. Hd Bt 
I CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Lawtaa D. iardaa, 188 Trail 

Dlill 
I PINE BLUFF. ARK —Sauthara Fll. A Saaahr Oa. 
I KANSAS CITY. MO.—Oaara Su*. Ca.. 881 tbakirt 

CARNIVAL COMPANY WANTtD 
FOR COOK COUNTY FAIR 

WEEK OF OCTOBER 17. 
Oood boflnrsi amictpatrd account othar ftlrt IB llllt 
aartMO canrrird Moat ptotprroua comiaimliy Li 
Olortia. Alto «aat 1 or 8 Comrdy Plitfors Acts. 
Wire quick. Ceak Ceuaty Fair Aaaa.. A8al. BetrtW- 

PIT CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
with or without Banner,. Price list lor etamp. 
NELFON SI PPLY IIOISE. 514 E. 1th SL, So. 
Boaton. 27, Mt&saihusettt. 

FOB SALE. SACRIFICE—Two motor dilrm Plcure 
Machine, two Cumpaisarcs. Minuia Cold Fihie 

8<reen and eei-niiiiii* for Movie Theatre. MRS 
EARL PARKER. Greenup, lU 

STOP—ATTENTION, DANCE MUSICIANS! 
I want the eery beat Btn;o Player. Soprano Saxophone 
and Cornet that Forty per week and ail eTtvnse* out 
of town will £ei Moatly location work. Don t answer 
unless you aie sure you can make aond In a real 
orrhestra. Tone, attle and eiperienra eiKnUil. 
Wire, prepaid, to WILLARD BOBl.NSO.V, Salma, 
Ktnits 

Wanted At Once-Organist 
FOR BEX THEATRE 

.^parttnburE, S. C. Salary, forty dollars. State all 
in firat letter. A. C. COM’LES, Manager. 

WANTED—Plano Player, lady or gentleman, to pity 
viudeyille act. One tnat can do Sin&Ie and Work 
in Artt No workhouse. Work year around. Join 
at once Slate Inwesi terms. We pay R, B. faro 
alter jonllnt HERBERT BROS., Besooo, W. Va. 

WANTED—BANDMASTER 
Smcle man or manled man; wife with muilcti tbll- 
tty Maintenance allowed in addition to itlary. 
KY HOlSbS OF REFORM. Oreendale, Ky. 

WANTED FCR MED. SHOW 
Piano Player that double* Stare. State lowest We 
cerer close W. E PHILLIPS care Show. Rich¬ 
mond. Mo., week of September 26. 

AT LIBERTY OCT l—Strlnr Baaa. Thorouehly 
capable and expertemed In all Itnea. A. F. of M. 
Will consider only job with nitahle and flrst-rlasr 
orchestra. Alto play Cello and Haritone Sax. Write 
er wire, MCTflNOEH. Eikt* OliHii N'cwtaaUt. Pa 

BARNES & CO., STOCK BROKERS 
Phone Broad 814 

WE SELL, QUOTE AND BUY 

LOEW’S 
ORPHEUM 
FAMOUS PLAYERS 

MAIN OFFICE, 35 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 
UPTOWN BRANCH, 1493 BROADWAY 

SAME FLOOR, RIGHT NEXT DOOR BILLBOARD OFFICE 

WANTED—A Real Medicine Lecturer 
Fur 8 raal medicine ihow. No firs; no Jamt, no double-upa. Must tell alralrht. I htye the thow; I get 
you tba oiowds. you do the test We work the year 'luuiul A go id piopi,iti.iii for a good man Answer 
qulelt. i. A. DUWCAW. Bea. Oal., Oahkosti, Wit. P. 8 —Notliing atioii.;i,r than H of 1 pi-r ewil goei ^cte. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published wee'klv at 25-27 Opera F’lace, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $300 PER YEAR. 
Entered as second-class mall matt»-r .lune 4, 18!i7, .at I’ost Offlee, Cin¬ 

cinnati, under act of March 3, 1879. 
llfi panes. Vol. XXXm. No. 40. f)ct l, 1921. PftiCE, 16 CENT8. 

This issue contains .56 per cent readincr matter and 44 pr-r cent advcrilsInK. 

AT LIBERTY 
rnARLOTTE TEMPLE-IIeaylea. 2d Bualnea*. Chtr- 
artort. Single Singing Sprntltiet HaudsoiBt ward¬ 
robe. Fin* trpeiianee. Good atndy 

WE DO NOVELTY MUSICAL ACT. 
W I POTTS—Clitrtrt*fl, General Busineaa. tome 
Baaviea. Long (Xirrienr*. Ilrliahlr. Stork or 
erioi'* Can join at once. POTTS A POTTS. ISIW 
Sauth Santa Fa St.. Sallna, Kanaat. 

At Liberty After Oct. 8 
Bxprrletirrd rornet Pnftr Inratlon South. A. F. 
of M No Jtrx Address HF.N'RY SPRI.SGER Tal- KV Ftllt. Kan . Sipt. 26 to Ori. tth. Cart North 

roa.* Stock Co 

ROY ROGERS 
AT LIBERTY OCT. 1 

A-No. 1 Sirtlght Man Exrellent tloier. Lead oum- 
liert. Sing lead or tenor In uutriat Wardrebt, trw 
elan. B. F. D No. 4. Jtrkson, Tennetaee. 

At liberty, Comet, Double fwlin 
Kxperlenred. l»-ate or troupa. 
irnmnlialety. Stt'e ttlary. 11. M 
Marlow Thetira. Iranton Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY —OCT. tat 
Arcount ahow cloKna teason. Tuba and Sulna Baaa 
Tbettra or hotel. Union Can furmah other mual- 
riana. Wirt V. j, BBRNARP. Windtor/ Mo., cart 
Prinneat Stork Co . no later than fVtober 1. 

AT LIBERTY 
PIANIST. BARITONE IN BAND. 

RALPH FASRAR, 110 9. BYERS. • lafllR, 

AT LISERTV—Fiat Dtnm Planitt Mala. Af& 20 
Keen ilre.icr and b«et of appearanre. Stale your higll- 
atL W'tiu or wire. Euretta Hartman, Mndittn, S. 0. 
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£ndeavors ever to serve the Profession 
honestly, intelligently and usefully' 

In Addition to William Fox Alliance, Are Angling 
for Houses of Gordon and Other 

Independent Circuits 

NEW CIRCUIT HAS GOOD START 

k’s Business in First Unit of Five 
s Capacity as General Rule— 
l^ht More This Week 

‘Passing Show of 1921” Is 
the Premier Presentatkm 

Dispute Arises Over Proposed 
Reduction of Wages 

New York, Sept. 26.—That the Shu> been closed last week. Neither the 
berts will be in a position to offer Shubert nor Gordon offlcea will deny or 
flfty<two weeks' consecutive booking conilrm the reported transaction. It is 
ere many months have elapsed was also reported that the Shubert office is 
indicated today when it became known angling for the Sablosky and McQuirk 
that, in addition to an alliance with the chain of^theaters. 
William Fox Circuit, that office had William Fox, long held to be the os- 
practically consummated a deal where- tensible ally of the Shuberts in their 
by the houses of the Gordon Circui^ in opposition venture in the heretofore 
New England and several other Inde- exclusive preserves of the Keith Big- 
p< ndent circuits would shortly come Time vaudeville, last week openly de- 
under the banner of Shubert Select dared himself for the ShuberU. An- 
Vaudeville. nouncement of this came as no great 

The Gordon Circuit, the largest in surprise to booking men, inasmuch as 
Now England,’ Includes sixteen houses, the relations between the Keith and 
Negotiations between that office and Fox offices have been of a more or less 

■Following the Shuberts have been under way for strained nature since the former inter- 
on picture some tima The deal, which is said to ests took over the B. S. Moss chain of natl, 

all local involve 11,000,000, is reported to have metropolitan houses. Sept 

nday, the Shubert acts made their appearance 
•ere oper- ^ ^ aa last week on the bills at the Fox houses succ< 

As a result business is said to have 
picked up at a surprising rate. In '^pre 
several sections of the city the Fox l*anc 
houses are located in close proximity 

(OoetlauMi oo pate 10<) days 

Management Denies That 
.Vaude. Will Be Offered 

V altho "sandwich" men are walk- r i* u a* • i E* 
front of the thcatcre during per- Bars Englisn MuslCian FfOm 

panec.^ and the employers are ex- Appearing in Canada—Dtift- 
hlnlng their stand In newspaper ad- it wt 
?rti.«.riient8. COt* »© Put Up Fight 
The dispute arose over a proposed - ■ 

■ luctlon In wages. Following an- . r-. 
auncement of the reduction operators Montreal, Can., Sept. ,.6.—An English 
t>d musicians In all but two house, orchestml musician wlm had been en- 

alked out. This was followed by a Driscoll of this 
K>kout of union emoloveos of the re- ^ity as musical director of an all-Eng- 

lish musical comedy company, which 
he is bringing over from England, has 
been barred from appearing in Canada 
by order of the American Federktlon 
of Musicians. The musician is a mem¬ 
ber of the English Musical Trade 

Arbitration Committee Rules Joseph Union, but Mr. Driscoll was informed 
&childkraut Must Pay Him $2,000 tJiat ho could not work with the com- 

—pany, because as members of the 

New York. Sept. 26.-Jo8eph Schlld- American Federation of Musicians the 
kraut, now appearing in the title role Canadian Instrumentalists can not play 

of the Theater Guild success. "Lillom," a nonmember, 
at the Fulton Theater, must pay Brock Driscoll wired Joseph Weber. 
Pemberton, producer $2 000 for dam- Pr''sident of the American Federation 
ages the latter claimed In connection Mu.slclans. asking him to rescind the 
with Behlldkraufs failure to npnear In against the EngUsh musician. 

Byron." for which the actor had Culrick. and who has 
signed a contra.-t last spring. Schlld- conductor at the Gaiety and Hip- 
kraut. who had a contract with the I'odrome. London. Mr. Weber wired 

Theater Guild for a vear, could not ^ Thereupon Driscoll 
same with the latter organlxa- London producers, telling 

tlon. which had him set for hi. present Culrick over onj-way. 
vehicle. The decision was rendered by "Th® “atter is now an international 
an Arbitration Committee consisting said Driscoll, "and will be 

(Cimiuiiiwi 00 rose KM) taken up at Washington thru Ottawa." 

STATE FAIR 

Of Tennessee a Success 

NATIONAL VAUDE. CIRCUIT BROCK PEMBERTON WINS 

isl Wak't bw S Th MItesd CoMsd 1.79 CIsM AS, Tstilif 7,433 Ums, Md 7J8 DIsibir AS. Tstillai ttni Urn, 2.M6 Ul Otantai 36^29 Uw h U 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 66,100 
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too. Is tvandsi'mely Thrunul tli? the«- MUC5GIAN8’ WAGE DISPUTE 
It-r m.iKiiiflrcnt il*Mirati<iii8 have born ui«o<l. ——- 

mnkins the interior of the bouse a deUabt to /• Many Points of View as Conflicting 
the eje. There is a three-tray llshtins system Points of Interest 
that sires a restful, .. . 
r •titilatiuB system keeps the air pure at all 

times. 

TOWN GOSSIP,” WAYBURN’S 
SHOW, HEADED FOR NEW YORK 

soft liRht, and a modern - 
Montreal, Sept. 24.—oirding to reports In 

union riroles, the Muaieiana* ProtertlTe As- 
aorlatlon, an orsanisatinn erabraeed by the Slim. 

RASH ACT OF MOVIE ACTRESS Theatrleal FederatUm. baa arrlred at a 
___ settlement trith theater manasera, but no ai-t. 

New Vork, Sept. 26.—Ida M. Coo|>er, tk'-orib- tiement on a pen-entage haalH has been made 

ing herself as a ntoring iileture aetresa, jum|*ed some houses bavins made no cut St alt while 

in front of a i-ubnay train, at the Times Siiu.arc others bare. * 
ittation, at midiiiabt. Saturday, but eseain-d From the theilera eome varioua stories eon- 

serious Injury, alibo three ears i*as«ed over her. tradictory of the above. Fred Ilowaad. aeere- 
She was taken to the Bellevue Hospital with a tary of the Theater Manageis' Assialution. and 
bruised shoulder, but would not assign any rea- manager of His Majesty's Theater, says that 
son for her rash act. except that she ''had no agreement has been reached and he Is wait 
plenty of rea>on8." ing for a contract to be submitted by the men. 

Another prominent theater manager says that 

NEW SHU BERT-MICHIGAN OPENS « agreement has not been reached on 
- all points, it is anticipated that a settlement 

Betroit, Mich., Sept. 22.—The new Shubert- will be concluded within a week or two, and 

Michigan opened Sunday night with William it is understotal the basis will l>e a wage m* 
Hodge in “Beware of BogM." Monday night averaging ten per rent. Orertime for Sunday Js 
was the formal opening, when the city's elite a contenlloua point. 
filled the theater to capaeity. The lobby was A meeting of the Montreal Theatrical Frders 
lianked with beautiful floral pieces, and Mayor tion is booked fox Oi-tober 3, wbeo It la hoped 
James Couzens iniroduicd Hoilge, who has a that all matters in diaputr will be aatlafactorily 
legion of admiicrs, and complimented the adjusted and fully settled. 

scheduling of Production for Opening at Nora 
Bayes Theater October 3 Dispels Rumors of 
Early Closing—Wayburn Grateful to 
Equity for Helping To Keep Show Intact 

New York. Sept. 26.—“Town Gossip,” Ned the cast, the latter having begun rchetr.«al8 

Wayburn'a storm-toai-ed show, the exciting ex- last week in the forthcoming Sbuhert extiav- 

ploSts of which have become town gossip along aganza, “rbi-rbi." and Edyihe B.iker, H.irace 

Broadway during the last three weeks, is sch.-d- Lee Bavis and Muriel Stryker, who are still 

uled to open at the Nora Bayes Theater next with the shpw. 
Monday night, October 3. This announiement .Altho the show has not been a financial suc- 

aerven to dispel the many rumors wbirh have cess in Boston, reports from that city in- 

tecently gained credence to the effect that the dicate that tlie show has a chance hero, pro- 

production, on account of the sudden with- Tided it is polished up a hit. 
drawal of its millionaire backers, and Way- Wayburn is rcjKirted to have express<>d his 

bum's Bubsoquent difilcuHles in meeting his gratitude for the help the olficials of the 
salaries and bills for costumes and scenery, .Vetora' Equity .Vssociation have given him in 

was destined for an early grave. keeping bis show intact. The organisation 

The show opened in Baltimore on September has taken all iK'isible precautions to protect its 

4, and after a week of exceedingly bad busi¬ 

ness moved into the Colonial, in Boston, where 

if la playing at the present time. Before the 

Baltimore engagement had been completed 
Wayburn rame to New York to confer with 

Equity offieiala on the matter of salaries, which, 

be said, be was unable to pay on account of the 

sudden withdfawal of his barking, which be at¬ 

tributed to the efforts of Ziegfeld and Dilling¬ 

ham, who. he said, were anxious to keep him 

out of the producing field. Because "Town 

Gossip” is an all-Equity show, Wa.vbnra hav¬ 

ing signed the independent Equity coutracts, he 

offered to place the box office under the super¬ 

vision of an Equity representative, but that 

crganixatlon turned the offer down. Meanwhile 

Waybem promised to pay up the performers' 
pvlacies by Wednesday of the foilowing week. 

He returned to Baltimore with Lee Shnbert, 

whom he tried to Interest In the show, but 

without suecess. 

Miieh of Wayburn's. scenery is said to have 

been held up on account of the condition of hia 

support, but Ann Spencer, Inc., from whom 

he had ordered bis costumes, agreed to accept 

his note for a bill which is said to have ruu 
up close to $40,000. This amount, and the ar¬ 

rears In the salaries of bis company, are the 

big items in the debit column of the prodne- 

tloo, prominent members of which are Eleanor 

OritDth, Crawford and Broderick, who have left 

MRS. LURA STEVENS DIES 

San Fraucltco, Sept. 21—FrleDda and rela 
live* here are mourning the death at her bom<- 
In Berkeley of Mrs Lura Dean Sleveus. wife 

of Frank B. Sievena aod mother of Lester 
Stevens. San Franrls<-o r<>mpoeer and dlre<tur 
of the Princess Theater orcbeatra. 

Mra. Stevens' death fallowed an lllnees of 
four montba' duration, the efforta of the beet 
medical mm on the ra<-ili<- Coast to save her 
proving fniitleea. When death came her bna- 
band was at her aide. Her son, who was in 
this city, however, was unable to reach her 

bedside before she passed away, 
Mrs. Stevens was formerly learber of music 

at Smith's Conservatory of Music in Ft. Wayne, 
Ind.. and waa woH-known In the ma«iral world, 

having arhieved an enviable reptuatlon, both as 
a teacher and performer. 

JACK JOYCE. A REAL ENTERTAINER 

New York, Sept. 26 —The Aetora* Equity As 
suciation tiled suit U«l week agstnst Joseph 
Klein, of Shaw A Klein, backers of Andrew 

Mack's venture into stork at the Fourteenth 

btreet Theater, where the .irdbew Mark I’layrn 
cliwed last week, after ' —wring la Irish meto- 
dramas for two weeks, |..f s V> to rover a check 
for the performers' salartrt wbhh had been pre 

smtrd at a bonk for p«} .tst and found want 
ing 

•Mwiut ten d.sya ago Klein Informed Equity of¬ 

ficials that be noolj pay the east within a few 

days, and finally sent In hin check for the 
sntount which bad been agreed upoa. The A. 
K. A also holds a note for $1,060, which Klein 

turned over to the orgaaixatHwi es a pereonal 
g'larar.ty that the salaries would be paid. 

CUT ACCEPTED—PEACE REIGNJ^ 

New Orleans. Sept. 24 —The mnsIriUM riad 
stage band- have accepird a ten per rent i* 

ductloo In wages. On S*‘plember .O 

for all local boiiaet were placed cn the 

envrrlng the scale of last year, with the 4^** 
working rooditions. Peace will reign for 

other year and the best of feeling prevaiq^ 

during the controversy, managers and employee^, 

doing their utmost to prevent trouMe. ^ 

AUTO ROLLS OVER FOOTLIGHTS 

New York, Sept. 26.—The automobile used in 
the first act of "Six-Cylinder Love,” at Harris 
Theater, rolled over the footlights and dropped 
in the front row of seats at the matinee Sat¬ 

urday. No one was injured, tbo one woman be¬ 
came hysterical and wag taken to the dressing 
room by members of the cast to be revived. The 
business of the show requires that an automo¬ 

bile shall start up the stage and run thru a 
fence to conTlnce an intending purchaser that It 
runs all right. Ralpli Sippcrly. who drives the 

car, started it on its joume.v, hut was unable 
to stop it, and the car continued on its way 
over the covered orchestra pit aod rested gently 
on the front row of seats. The audien'-e 
shouted and serruraed, and occupants of the 

seats ran out of the way of the machine. Ernest 
Tmex, the star of the play, addressed the audi¬ 
ence and calmed it, while the stage hands 

dragged the oar back on to the stage. It .!s 
said that a cable will hcreaft-f be attached to 
the car to prevent a recurrence of tbo acci¬ 

dent. 

A feature on the Orrheum Wn. Nesv Orleins. last week, one which attracted universal attention 
not only from the audience tnjt the press, was Jack Jover. a one-lcgzed dancer aintev and mnnoloalst. 
who h>A his leg during the bittle of the Marne in Krinre. Joyce «ho tslb hlnuelf ss "The Man 
With a Smile." received more attention than the headliner. Sheer merit won him the credit On 
Tuesday morning Mairice Barr, commander of Cillender Pnet. Araerlctn Lczlon. who In prcfes*kmal 
Ufe Is general representative and aeecnil In command of the Strnger Amu«-mcn' rorapvny In the South, 
and Ben Piazza, manager of the Orpheum Theater, with Joyce vlsiyd the Miruie Hostital and give 
to th.. inmates there a turn which elicited mu'li praif^ At the hospital Mr. Jovre demutisiratnl that 
au h a little tiling as losing one's leg d-jes not interfere with social enjoyment liy dniiig the fox-trot with 
one of the y.iung lady vL-iUirs. Wcilnesday the same prueram was tarried out and the sh'it-lna at 
all the iKisiutals were given a treat It the fontu- British Tommy Speaking of the incidtnt Mr. 
Piazza said that It was hot the fact that Joy. e lost lux ]>g in the war that mad- him popular. I.vit the 
fta that he is an artist and is d-velopin; more so ea'-h day. The acxxdnpa:;>1i:g pictuzs ihows iojco 
and some of the disabled soldiers at tlie Government hosiital. > 

ISIS THEATER LEASED 

San Blego, Oil., Bepl. :S.—One of the larg¬ 

est realty deals In Ran Biego In many years waa 

the leasing of the Isis Theater Building by 

Katherine TIngley to Geo. W Wood. Boder the 
terms of the lease, which calls for a total rental 
of $.'.10,000, the Theosophlral Roclety will have 

the use of the theater for Riinday morning serv¬ 
ice only. The new owner takes posaesshm Octo¬ 

ber 1 and will Immediately remodel the the¬ 

ater arid change the name. 

SOUSA’S ILLNESS COSTLY been in keeping with tjie auditorium. Dressing 
rixims have been done over and supplied with 
every convenience; lighting apparatus has been 
practically renewed, and the curtains and linipu 

are new. The orrheslra will be dlspena-d wfllh, 
but the first row of seats and a aeidlon of the 
floor ran l>e moved to open the orcbeatra pit 

wlien needed. David T. Nederlandrr ia the 
local assoelale of the owners. 

New Y'ork, Sept. 22.—Because of the failure 
of John Philip Sousa to appear at the head of 

bis band in a concert held on the evening of 

September 26, at the Cotoaiai, Pittsfield, Mass., 

SASKATOON THEATER BURNS $1.600 guaranteed him for the night was with 
- held by the managers of the house, pending aa 

Saskatoon, Can., Sept. 21.—Damage estimated adjii.stment of the matter, 
at $50,000 was caused here when fire of un- Sausa, who is reported to be In poor hesith 

known origin gutted the Daylight Theater, on account of an injury he suffered recently in 

Saskatoon's largest amusement house. The blaze, falling from a horse, appointed another leader 

which started at 5:30 a m., at one time threat- in hit place for the concert, a f.ict which, the 
ened a wide section of the bu.siness district, managers claim, had ccmsidcralile inlliienre on 

The roof collapsed and today the interior the receipts for the night. As a result of his 

of the theater is a mass of twisted iron. The condition he has t>een rompelled to cancel an 

theater Is the property of J, H. Ashdown, engagement for Sunday night in New York. 

tViunipeg hardware millionaire, and is leased 

to the Daylight Theater Company. The film 
policy is controlled by the Allen Theaters, Ltd., 
of Toronto. Full insurance was carried. 

Frank Miley, manager of the house, announced 

that reconstruction work would be commenced 
immediately and that tbo theater would reopen 

befor.' November. 

LEE SIMONSON SAILS 

WILLIAM GUARD ARRIVES New York. Rept. 24.—!,«*• Himonson, scenic 

director of the Theater Guild. sall*-d today 
aboard the Olymple for Europe where he will 

study the latest foreign develo|>ment In aiaglng 

® " arid lighting of plays. Iwfore bla return he 

will confer with George Bernard Rhaw In re- 

HARRY LAUDER COMING •'* *'"■ latter'a play. "Bark 
____ to Melhusalah." which the Guild has announeed 

New York. .S<-pf- 26 A cable received liern roster of pr'sluctions for the new season 

states that Hurry I-aiider left for this country 

Baturdsy on the Aqiiitania, booked for a six 
months' lour, bringing a new repertoire of 
songs New York. Sept. 24.—Olinkar nartlk. ballet 

maater of the Metropolitan Opera Ilnuae. re- 

FAIRBANKS FAMILY SAILS turned yeatrrday from Europe on the French 

■ liner La Fayette. 

LOEW’S 83D STREET 
THEATER IN OPERATION 

OTTOKAR BARTIK RETURNS 

QUITS FIDOS 
MILLER WITH ERLANOER 

N'-w Yor'it, Sept. 24.—Esfar Banks, the well- 
known actrc's. Informed The Billboard today 

that she had "severed all connection” with the 
F'dog. She stated ti.at she ha.1 f'cen a mem¬ 

ber tor two years and was now a “free bom 
ladepondent A-ierlcan woman." 

Ryraruae, N. T., Rept. 34.—Amlirosa Miller, 

manager of the Jana Cowl ah»w, "Rmllln' 
Thru,** haa accepted an offer from the Kr 
langer ayndlrate. fie haa lieen with the Nrl- 
wyns for three or four yeara 
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OCTOBER 1, 1921 7 T e Odllboard 

Df TDI la STOr^lC MpKowhllp. tlip r.;u] W.ia sliown nuflfr tfcp trm- thry naid. and only a few minutes later the la AMOIT^ PFOPI F 
porary injonetiun, Uearintia on wlnrh were ml- deteetlves entered, remuinirg In the house rAlflVwO 1 lliwl ijb 

,. ■ - Joumed frot” day to day On Tliiii»d:iy Major until 4 o'clock before taking them to the West ____ 

I er> • r> t7 <'''»'eua. at wlii>-e direciion I'otninissioner Hiaty-eiKhth street station. As they ap. • 

ijcp^tCO To Continue at B. F. InclH-a had ordircl the him not to 1k> shown, piceched the police station they saw two men V/ill AppOOT in **Not So Bad 
jr 1**’“* * leller to Manager Warner elating that standing In front of .the building, and were *t • t J 
Ivann 8 Wnion OC|UarC incu— gl,„ wdUKlraw n Iinni-diately (fj,| j,y II,,, deteetlTes that these men were aS WC ^COm in l^OnOon 

tar Indefinitelv •^^"•‘■r's lieense would l.e re»oked g lawyer and a bondsmsn. The tymdsman fur- NrkvskmK»r 
^ Friday aftern.am Tlie I'.illia.ard representatire pai] fp, them, charging $S0. and the ‘ OVCmoer OU 

• went to the new Itetrolt Opera Hoii^e. where 13^,.^, offered to t ike their cases for *3r.O - 

New York, 8ept. 23.—A New York dally news- ■ showing of the him was In progress and pjoj, -j-hp bond'-nian. they said, alao took their v-p— York Sent "4_Word has been re- 

FAMOUS PEOPLE 

as We Seem*’ in London 
November 30 

paper yesterday canted a pictorial gallery of wit™the authorities security. ppj^pj here from London that a moet Interesting 

uMtlme thealrleal profesalonala who in days m.!; niajer Ind *"* *’’•* theatrical erent will be staged In that city 
gone by bad played wlmt has tn-en kn .wn for h^^^ ohWIrt^ablc bavin- ‘''‘S a>“l ‘he man who said he wanted „„ November 30. Some of the greatest English 
«.reral yr.r. past .> B. K. Kahn's I.'nU.n S-pi.re objectionable h.vin„ jotp^view them had left the apartment vpp,p.p„,atiTes of art and letters will appear 
Tlieller, accompanying the pl< turea witli a his- been cut out. 

t.gy of the theater and winding up wMi the CREDITORS DISSATISFIED military brushes, A night (1 
gQouUDrpiDPnt that the building was to be turn _ w*'ar and a bottle of perfumi 
*.»Ti within a week of two. The article raus.-d 24.-Creditors of the Theater 

Bumeroua dlseusslona atm ug buries.,uera and ^p,rteiny. MOO Oakland avenue, this city, have TRAGEDY FOLLOWS 
others who had not Wn Informed of the cloa- , >*t„ ,hp i states lUstri. t Court to 
,0, of Kahn's and knowing something of the ^ ^.,pp, 

TO inTprvipw inem nsa leii ine apanniiDi. rcpresentatlTes of irt and letters will appear 

they discovered that a pair of silver backed ,j,e performance, which will be ■ revival of 

military brushes, a night dress, some under- j^^d Lytton's flve-tet comedy. "Not So Bad As 
wear and a bottle of perfume were missing. -^p Seem.” 

The comedy is to be performed for charity 
TRAGEDY FOLLOWS at Devonshire House, and the minimum price 

EGGING OF ACTORS top spa,, bp JJOO. The King and Queen 

• and Ambassador Harvey have promised to at- 
cndltlon. that eilat down there we call^ on t„,,„pp Lj-ndonrille. N. Y.. Sept. 25.-After seven .^he charity which will benellt by the 

mV Ravmnnd I'nfi'rm ‘^•>”I’*cy wis not a cur,K.ration. but t partner- actors, billed as Wagner Bros.' Jars Minstrels, performance is the Children's Librsry move- 

Ir. .. ’their ieai^ on^r^hearcr «'?,rrd •‘“P- Crtslltor. claim that the theater had been egged out of the Opera House here prompted by Charles Dickens 
that as their iMse on the theater eM-.rcd 5„0.0<J0. The the- last night and were leaving the village in an 

-‘'V/i . .n! ■‘vf "••• uutoniobile. Stanley Erskine. a young farmer. svill Include Sir James Barrie. Sir Kalin hmdl #» ta..^t tiijb uuiiK — --— .. . ... me CIST wni lociuae oir gaxueo oarrie. oir 
JIV.rm.^v two weeks' notice to the and Harry Brown, after tfie enterprise had b.-en is said to have organized a pursuing party which Orpen. the famous painter; Sir Gll- 

Booday Ust at the same time adidslng them l'>''ori<oraied at lanslng. Later the two part- started after the actors m auto, Parker. Robert Bridges, the poet laureate; 

that there waa every Doselbility that they *'•'* • <lt'*Kr‘'<'n>‘'Lt and the matter was E-stine and his companions overtook the actors ^ Wells. John Galsworthy, H. F. Dickens, 
viiald continue there Indetlnitely as tha new **ken i.ato court where Judge Wle»t rendereo about two miles from town and In some rnanner Charles Dickens; Lady Diana Cooper, 

owner of the bulldtag had advlaJd them to ait Ov'-ision. The creditors claim they l.ained the pursuing ear ran into a ditch and w.as Compton, Lord Dunsany and Edmund Goose, 

tight until the hitch In the new lease could “> fon>«ration and not to the overturned. Erskine was so badly injured that performance will be a duplicate of one 
be adjusted to the aatlsfactton of all partica Individuals. The appraised value of the the- he died in a few minutes. His companions were jg,,j consisted of famous 

lotrresed. As far as Mr. RaynK'nd knoni at property la $40,000. badly bruised. hree mem rs o t m n. re Victorian writers and artists, including Charles 

the present time B. K. Kahn'a Cnkm Sejuare ACTRESS troupe were arrested. Dickens. Wilkie Collins, Douglas Jerrold, Sir 

Bnrlesqaa Stock Company presectathsifc will HI 1 I ntaa P.eeCMne aa O MADAI C John Tenniel and Mark I,emon. 

coDtloue lOdeflDltely. During the past ten oa—While wslklnir with her DEFENDS M. P. MORALS Oeorge Bernard Shaw was Invited to partlc- 

yrtn the metbodi of B. F. Kahn !a attrarting ' _ Tg.i*a w a ^ o o* vm. *i Ipate but declined the Invitation in the follow- 
^Ith.n.ge to rnion Square have made him I Pomeranian one Angeles. Sept 21.-The exetmtive com- 
personage of great Importance In that district, .pp.-.red In Don Juan was at- „i„ee of the Actors' F-quity Association made ..q, j 

■nrf «iu.n fh. n.rtition ..1. of th- ..ro.wrfT puhlic a resolution todav that calls upon the 

tba pretrnt time B. F. Kahn'a Vnloo Btiuare /^AT RITPQ ACTRP^^ ^ 
BQrleaqoa Stock Company rre^rntath^bk will ’ Dl I MU i ntoo w « AA/%piAie 
gmiflnu* »]t Iltirlnr tb* nMvt tg«n DEFEN QS M# P« MORALS 

!! IfidcC^tely x^w York. Sept. 24 -While walking with her - 

21^111 M TnUn Snuar. mad*'him**“•’' Pomeranian one day last week, Lelia .Vngeles, Sept. 21.—The executive com- 

personage of great importance in that district. Carton, who apiH-.red In Don Juan was at- „i„ee of the Actors' F-quity Association made 

and when the partition sale of th, pro,H-rty *«*‘‘'*^ ■ ’"**■ 1-oMic a resolution today that calls upon the 
look pUe* aome time ago h, w.a approached by lacapaelt.t.d several day, if the In- ,he rnited States to withhold Judg- 

a Ibe.iter owner in the vi. nlty who Inform.-d results. „f ,he entire profession because of the 

Dickens, Wilkie Collins, Douglas Jerrold, Sir 

John Tenniel and Mark T.,emon. 

Oeorge Bernard Sh.sw was invited to partic¬ 

ipate hut declined the invitation in the follow¬ 

ing words: 

"Of all men. I am the least suited to keep the 

audience in their seats." 

him that be was too valuable an asset Ui the 

Dfighborboiid tradesmen to be h>st, and, even 

tbo be loot the Cnloa Square, that he could 
bare tha theater of the aforeaaid owner.— 
nei.se. 

GOULETTE IN UNITED STATES 
- flraham, former mem'iers of the "Rose Girl" 

New York, Sept. 23,—Frank H. Goulette, mo- r<>m|>any, were dlwhargisl this week from the 

tioa plctnre magnate of the rbillpplne Islands, ’Women’s Court by Magistrate Jew Silberman. 

wlii>e rstensire fllin aetivillea and able mnnape- who. In releasing the women, severely crllici.'tsl 
meat have made his firm. France A Goulette. ,he detective who had made the arret. 
<•0, of the outslanJiug Buc<-esse of the Pacific •This 1, the most foolish and childish story 

terltoriea. has arrived In the I'nlted State on 1 have llatened to in some time.” said Mag- 

a buying mission. l.trste Silhermsn sfler the detective bad tes'l- 
llii business career baa been an enterprising fied. "If yon expect me to believe It you are 

Jury doea not develop more ferlojs results. „f ,,5^ entire profession because of the VV ASH I NGTON'S TWO N EW HOUSES 
cliarce that hive been made against Roscoe _____ 

pe iilDfiE Arbutkle. Washington, Sept. 24.—Two new bouses are 
_ resolution states that jieople seem to ^ Washington, one by Harry Cran- 

v..» VneV Went •»!_\ffer fhpT had been op''"'’" charges against Belmont Building Company. 

arlaigned on charges'of violation of the tene- ’!”• i!"f.t!?i ri“8'’trshol*that 
— .1 ... T .n. .nt Atr« T*ne profession, and cites sta.istiis to show that dent. The Beimont will be erected at Florida 

^ 'f . rirl" proportion of undesirables in the motion sTenue and Fourteenth street. Northwest, and, 
.ra am, orme ' ’ - ’ picture Industry is no greater than that of any -with the stores which are to be provided for In 

^.mpany. were dlwh.rg.s other line of industry. connection with the structure, will cost $500,000. 

M omen , Court *>•" The Crandall Theater, at the comer of Four- 

"i*"***'**!, ^ i" fh t THE PARKWAY OPENING teenth street. Northwest, and Park avenue, vrtll 
,he de.ectivev who had made the arr^t. - approximately, and will be 

*Thl8 \9 th^ m«*t fooliMD and cnnai^ti story , ... . .. , .. «... 
I have lialeced .0 in ...me time.” said Mag- T>alla,. Tex., Sept 24.-The Parkway, the V*" ,^'f 
. ^ #• « 4U t • ♦«, .1 sixth and newest of the chain of Foy neighbor- Another theater* owned by Mr. Crandall, long 
i.uste Sdrwrmsn^ter the de^.tiv^ h.!^ theaters. Just opposite the Late Fair in successful operation within a abort dla- 

uoe. meeting .,.h in.rcasing uuul .o‘ miM.ken H sound* very much like per- ""a’ fnu^ he 
■lay be baa dev.I.,,..,! into the owner of a clr- ju,,' ^ me. 1 instruct you. Mr. District At- "P**" ", lobby will tinned, he announcet. 

- ait of motion pi, tur, theater, in Manila and ^ sec that the Police Commissioner is P T” kttrartive color deigns, and an 
the pn.vln.^ thru,.ut the Philippine ArcH. with . full transcript of the entire arrangement is a nursery In the bal- McCULLY P. A FOR 
I^lag.i. iDclii.lInc the I.y'lc Theater in Manila, proceedings, for him to take whatever action f®iiy. 
the most lmp..rtant th-atcr in that territory, ^e deems necessary." 

K« yust"^ ‘ ' *' ’*•" BvreMl i^-rsons. Including the manager of the 

SAILS FOR LONDON 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

Jack T. JIcCuIIy, newspaper mao and pub- 
Melty promoter, formerly with Mexico's Govern- 

VandcTille cla uses and show, of various *<> good character New York. Sept. 25.-Having remain^ long Presidential Orchestra, which toured this 

type, have ilso N-cn In^poftiJ^nto the Pb D “’'I T 1 w f o “>e Republic of 
Plm^ by Mr Goulciir ‘ P on th. witness stand that on the morning of cle.” which be directed. ClifT.^rd Brooke set wll managing the publicity depart- 

Unding at Kan Francisco and making New “ for I^nd. n on SaUirdayJo direct the production ^ Volunteers of America in Texas 

Y..ik bis seisiiid .t..p. In oid. r M transact hlgl.lr <'^ elcome. Stranger in th.at city. At the Arkansas, and has charge of the publicity 

uap riani matte s, Mr »i. ulettr it now taking '"'"rvi.-w th.ji cmpletion of this work of the Near East Relief in South Texas, 

a vs.aiti..n In Detroit Hay Pity and Marine City »« P'*^ ^ Mr. McCully has been in the publicity game 
Mi.h . where be pas«sl h.s bo, h..^. He ex’- admitted him to their apartment. Gladys t n.;er will appear. years and has advanced for tab. eibows 

I'.s ts ot return to New York atmiit the first of - - — ---- '■ as well as big enterprises. For some time he 
0. toln-r and conclude hi* biisin.sa here where- - - — * —handled press matter for Col. John 8. Berger. 

»fier be will mill for ,i„ centers of 1? O A D U A 11 IT I CT^If 11 who is now promoting the Arkansas State Fair. UlrrtKtNLto AKl AUJUoIlU u.... b.-». a.!,. 
!>., is ot return to New York atmiit the first of 

0. totn-r and conclude hi* business here, where- 
ufier be will sail for the lm|v>rtant centers of 

tiiope, and will return t.. Manila via the 8uci 
t JDSI and Stmlta Scttlcrueuts 

ED WYNN TO OPEN IN *1 V 1 e t. J DUql. ° TO HAVe'ctAGE^CAREER 
Symphony and Phdhar- s.p. 

sent Ed Wtof. r* hi ^ I- ^t'knger will pre- www-wwwL* Ov-gsKAcfrSItt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. M<Cor- 
Theater '**'* Apollo IHOIUC A^TCBCSiroS milk, of Chicago, and granddaughter of John 

(V-i<h*r’« ii.°v **'^**' **** evening, ---- ^ D. Rockefeller, is preparing herself in Europe 

IN. iJL # ■' ■* w , V. V. .1 a a . career. While friends of Miss Mc- 
he book of the new ah, w. are from the pen of New York. Sept rf4.-A11 difference* between the minimum weekly salary which prevailed dnr- 

the rwedlao. In the ca«t will be .Margaret Wit- the New York Symphony and the Philharmonic ing the season of 1920-’21. altho salaries In other studying the drama, and 

■'0, Jane Taylor. Helen Ilardick. I r.sl .\r.laih. or. hestras and the musicians’ union hare been professlooa and calling* are being reduced. deeply Interested in the stage, they did 

J.Jony Dale, True Rl.e. Flo Newton ll.rrv ..tiled, ncordlng to the following announcement .cTCnvi Trt liacro xn ruirACrt not know that the prosis-ctive heiresg to two 
and Ann Scranton an.l 'That Girl ijiiartci." made public this week by George Engels, mans- LISTEN TO ME TO UHlUAtaU fortunes had decided to become a oro- 

•’•'^'^•vlte Reres. I.orn i l.in- Kcr of the New I ork Symphony: Charles George's "Listen To Me,” which fessional actress until a cable dispatch from 
• vey Kirkwood and Helen 8om<Ts Kerr. "The Symphony Society contended that flye wotoi do T^tc Wl» . met with such Paris established the fact yesterday. 

New York, Sept. 24.—Miss Muriel McCormick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. M<<Jor- 
mick, of Chicago, and granddaughter of John 
D. Rockefeller, is preparing herself in Europe 

for a stage career. While friends of Miss Mc- 

"BIRTH of a NATION' 

- : . N>wfon ll.rrv ..tiled, acoraing to tne loiiowing announccmeni .eTtrivi Xrt luier.r xn ruirACrt not know that the prosiH-ctive heiresg to two 
and Ann Scranton an.l 'That Girl ijii.rlci." mail* public this week by George Engel*, mans- LISTEN TO ME TO UHlUAtaU fortunes had decided to become a oro- 

•’•'^'^•vlte Rere«. I.orn i l.in- Kvr of the New I ork Symphony: Charles George's "Listen To Me,” which fessional actress until a cable dispatch from 
• vey Klrkwcl and H.den 8.>m.Ts Kerr. "The Symphony Society contended that flye —gj Fond du Lac Wls , met with such Paris established the fact yesterday. 

PETROVA ODPM.Kirs e.rx rehearsal. .J two and .a half h.mrs each ^ ^ Comte’* Flcsher will try a 
PETROVA OPENING SET were nccary. while a certain el.-ment which costumes, un- CANADA’S 1920 MUSIC BILL 

.. • hsd temporarily g.ained cootnd of the local mu- _. ... c.— —— 
■ 2*t—The Selwyns will pre- slesl unl.m mrlnt*in..d that four weekly rc- ^ .If bnok* iVric'and music Ottawa, Can., Sept. 2.3—According to a gov- 

Madame Olga 1*. ir.na in ‘Xhe White heiirsals of two hour* each were adequate and entire rirodiietion ernment report $3-'2,7T.3 worth of sheet music 

* *’**•’ '*’*■ own pen at in case* where they were not that any extra J . q„_. .h* mn>tc<ii was imimrted by ('anadians from the United 

»»r «*"”**** '^'**‘*’ O. on tVio- rehesr-al time »h.>uld be paid for as overtime. Including "Where’s the Girl for Me” States during lO-'O despite the fart that several 
"It may be said without exaggeration that ..Qur Bungalow In Wintertime!" >^>0*“* American firms are publishing number* 

"BIRTH OF A NATinsj.' '**'* in the cast are Billy M.iore. who Is featured; Dominion. 
or.'hi‘slra. f.w the fin.incial guarantor of the mn- \i..—i ..ii_ inn*. 

SHOWN IN DETROIT enterprise tllenry llarkucsa Flsglerl .aw no na- Mailde BaTler,’ Barbara Bronell. Bessie D.>Imore! MISREPRESENTATION ALLEGED 
Betmlt g*ni on .. - .. son why his already getienm* and long oon- „_,, . i.... .i,..,,* —— 

' P** I li^ Blrfh of S ^ . * 1 BnrOD* sou ft Iftrjtc ^liorus. iffffpFPnt AnpBntKft* 
was shown as sch.dni.d ». .1, .. . «<n"ed cmlrlhutlon t.. the .•suae of music «h..iilcl Detroit, Sept. -4 —iwo ailiereni organiw- 

"pers Hon«e this ww-k In *nit* .r * »b'.'"me n basis for ei» Tllon, nor why. If the so- WINS "PITTER PATTER” CONTEST proposed 
'•'""■r r..nm,u,i„„Tr ,n!U h ? , •>"' »■“ iCri oun . co. ^ represented 

sg'T Wiriier n»t Wh.m iu>ll<-r w'lts**"! •d'"' I"'*'''''* *" eioitliiiie I'l siipiKirt of an .mterprlso Portland. Me.. Sept. 22.—Anuabelle M. Lane to prospective purchasers that Charles H Miles 
ManiEi-r Warner not to «how iho ltlm*he''^'wl od which. In his opliil ui, must nocessarlly suffer of this city won the beauty contest conducted would lease the proj^rtles when completed, 

the New York oBlces of D w Grimih aiol was t»‘he‘>rsal p'lvilcge* by the "ritter Batter" company, now playing Mr. Mllee brands'the statements ns fnlee. 

“•iGn-d by aulhoriiT Hi,re to withtiraw th* which the urlisHe success of the luehcs- gt the Shulwrt-Jefferson Th,«aler, and will Join 

I'h-ture. Early Mondsy however, represents, ’'w Is’cn built. the musical comedy ompany. Miss Lane was CHARLEY FREEOi NOTICEI 
Hi' ^ **** EpiH-h I'riMliirliig Company arrived "For many iiiontba there waa s iTinqilete dead- with "Hanky I’anky" last season, and two 

■“<! secured an Injunction against lock on this iviint. but finally biiter counsel pre- years ago won a Mary Pickford emtest Two The Billboard has received a communication 

‘ luir Inches in Judge John H Goff's vslle,!. and the prlm-lple of ade<iuate weekly other Portland girls, Ruth Barclay and Kthc4 from O. 'W. Morgan, of Wichita, Kan., stating 

^^B'orai' ,^*''*”**’* **'"* from lulerfering with rehenrsals was established. The Symphony So- Costello, were declared winners in the "Pltter that Charley Freed’t father la dangerously ill 
^DowlnfA of Birth of m Nnilnn.** cl*tv. nA IIa nwpf. Aprgkgkal tA tliA mnlntdinAn/WA shf SVh*#ah»** Atul ■»«« 4dhl«k AnmnAnv deir« 

misrepresentation alleged 

Detroit, Sept. 22—Two different organlaa- 

CHARLEY FREED, NOTICEI 

•oral showings of "The Birth ol a Nation.'’ clety, on ila part, agreed to the molnteaance of Patter" conteat and may Join the company. ta that city. 
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• VAUDEVILLE - 
The Latest News and This Week s Reviews 

Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL 

M. M. P. U. HOLDS TURBULENT SESSION AUDUBON OPPOSITION 
Pox House Drawing Patronage Away 

From Keith and Loew Theaters 
With Shubert Acta 

sentatlon 1b PBrtlamcnt. At the present time New York.. Sept. 24.—William Foi'a Aotfaboo 

ThllffS and Police Add Color to Meeting at Out- Induatty has hut a -nere handtol of repri*. Theater, at IdTih street and Broadway, la the 
a aiUKO ailU a CAUU W ITACCUII]} cat- eentatlvea In that body, accordlof to .M . center of a bitter oppoaltkmal conflict. In which 

leiATed I In Iran H#»Admmrteni”” Voyce. the nelsbliorlny bonsct of the Keith and Loew 
IVlUolCianS ^niOIl riCaQC|UailCr« Voyce, “tbat by the tint citrnita are the opponenta. Erery-effort la he- 

Tr\ RaainsfafA RT-y^^llr-rl Offid'ialft “*** general election cornea amnnd reprt • log made to break the comer which the FVmi 
V WIC so rVOUloLalC £sA|JdlCvl V/IIlViatO aentatlrea of the entertainment indu^t'y, It- house has secured on patronage In that area 

--- eluding Tarlety artiatea. will offer themselvai eufl *•> awing away from the Audubon a nightly 

^ < __iw- aa candidates under one or another of thj attendance which la breaking all recorda for 
New Tork, Sept. 24.—At a meetiny Wei'nea- With the passing of the resolations the meet- parties. It U immaterial ^of prerlont ses>ons. 

day morning of the Mu^lclsn•• Mutual P.ot-c- Ing was ofljclally closed, the adjournment mark- their party rlewa BlBht he. The great Th« accomplishment of thla feat U Urgety 

Tlie rnlon, formerly Local 310. which waa Ing the beginning ot the day’a flreworka. The together In order to «>• »•“>* showmanahlp on the p«t 

outlawed from the ranks of the American present Board of Directors was the objectlre Interest of ©nr business, and turn WlllUm Fox In effecting an arrangsmtnt 

Tederatioa of Mn'lciana by order of Interna- ©f a moat cloqaent storm of scathing In- tahlea on tboae whe ars atrlrmg to make **** Shuberts whereby ths Aodnbon may 
tlonal President Joseph N. Weber, threatened vectlve and bitter cemplalnta. Inatance after letv at the ex Ix^ka of ths Khubert Vande- 
violence from a gang cf 1 hugs said to have l.een political capital or gam noiorieiy ac me ex addition to this 

(Continued on page 14) pense of our professUn.’ 
hired by the so-called isdicel element of the 

orgsnitation vied with the tnrbnieut speeches 

and charges that characterized the meeting to 

make the ocraslon one of the most Interesting 

and colorful In the history of the organiza¬ 

tion. The followmg resointions were read and 
% adopted before the meeting got well under 

way; 

Resolved by this union. In regniar monthly 
meeting S'semhled, That the consent of this 

Union Is hereby given to all mem’icrs of this 

union who btve heretofore or may hereafter 

boceme mrmbers of said Local HO'J. and that 

such membeiihip In said T»(al ^03 Is not and 
shall not lie held to be In any wise injoiioue 

to this nnl-vn or Its members; and 

Farther Resolred, That any member of this 

union who Is cr hereafter becomes a memlier 

of said l/v al Wl2 shall not for that reason b<* 

In any wise prejudiced or dhstnicted In hla 

nghta or atanding In this ncion. 

Rrsolved hr this union. In regular monthlr 

meeting assembled. That the msi>enslon of said 
Dooley, rinkelstein and Mnllerl from thetr 

reapectire offu-es and as directors be and here- 

by Is declared to be termlnalefl and of no fur¬ 

ther ferce or effect; that each and all of them 

be and beretiy are reipiesfed to take their seats 
tn the Board of Directors and to resume and 

exercise all the duties and powers of Uudr 

scTeral otBccs; and that each and every di¬ 

rector, officer and agent of the union be and 

hereby la ordered and directed to take such 

steps at may be necessary to permit said 

Dooley, Finkelstein and Mnllerl to exercise 
their powers and duties as offieers and directors 
of this union. 

Reaolved. That existing conditions re<io!re the 

annual election of this nnlon to be held on 
the second Thursday in October, 1921, the 
date specified In .\rtlrle ITI, Section T. of the 

charter, and that the secretary be and hereby 
1% directed to advertise s.sid election for tnch 

date In The New \frk ITcrald and The New 

Tork World, two dally newspapers printed and 

cltcolated In the city of New Tork, for at least 

three weeks pnvl<ti« to such date, at least onco 
each week, es provldefl m said .\rllclc DI, 

Section 1. 

Further Resedved. That thlg meeting forth¬ 

with elect a member of this union to act as 

Supertrtendent of Flection at the next an- 

nnal election of this tmlon, whensoever held, 

who shall have charge of all supervisors. In¬ 

spectors and tellers thereat, regnlate and pre¬ 

scribe the manner In which, partlcnlar sta¬ 

tions at which and honrs dnring which each 

of raid superrigfirs. Inspectors .and tellers shall 

perform hla respeetpe duties, and apjKilnt and 
arescrlhe the dntles of said assistants as he 

may drum neceasary to assist In the conduct of 

BEE PALMER 

Thrmer sensational headliner In vanderille and now ippearlnx at the Pnlles Rrrsere and the Uttla 
Club N'w Yots. Ml"! Peltncr Is iccliimnl to liu tli«> tlueeii Rit- iif the .'tliliiiiiiv ’ Her sbould-T 
shaking pioclivitles are not hc' only accomphshmi-nt. hewrwr. as she po-se-sei in aililiiien ph-sI pr<i«e-' 
that Is at once simpsthetie and imiM-Ihug. lOie is sa(^l to be the hi:h«<l atitrird atiimay artlMo In 
tlie world, her yearly income exccrclina that ot the Viesident ot the I uilrd States. 

BRITISH GATE TAX 
CAUSES UNEMPLOYMENT 

NORMAN FRIEDENWALD 
COES TO NEW YORK CITY 

Oilcego, Sept. 23.—Norman Friedepwild. of 
musical comerly and v■u<lv^tllo note, haai de- 

Fox, thru bis roooectlooa In the motion picture 
Indnatry, baa been able to get an edge oo 
flnt-run acreen features, which are being abown 
at the Audubon to conjunettoa with the Taode- 

vllle billt. 
Because of ita location—half-way betwetn the 

Keith booked Hamilton and Coliseum tbeatera, 
and the Loew controlb-d Reo. a straight pictnre 
house—the Audubon haa been compelled to take 

these steps in order to attract the nptown 
patronage to Its box-office. Last aeaeon this 
house tiled several ionovatlont. such as In¬ 
creasing the size of the orchestra and offering 
transit rebates on tickets pnrrhased by patrooa 
living In the neighborhood of the Keith honaee, 
but competitire meaauree met with but little 

anci-esa. 
It la held to be the Shnbert booklngn that 

are now attracting patrons to the honte. It 
was recently reported that the Keith people 
were aeeking a booking affiliation with Fox 
wUh a view to keeping the Shubert acts out of 
the Andubon biUa. Such an affiliation, however, 
railed to maleriallie. The Audubon It now 
considered opposition by the Keiih offlcee and 
their agents have been Initructed arcordlngly, 

BACK TO PICTURE FIELD 
AFTER VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

Major Jack Allen, whose series of srlld tnl- 

mtl m';ving pictures baa been a big snccsss lo 

tho pzat few seasons, la now presentlnc kla 
vaudeville act, “Tiupping Wild Anlmala,’* over 

the B. P. Keith Time thru Michigan and Ohio 
and has acored a big hit. Last fall the major 

ctnsod his moving picturn studio at Lot Angeles 

and wei't Into vaudeville, giving a monolog tD 
ooni.ecilcn with the showing of hia fllma of 
wild animal life. Many cf the laittrr. Including 
••f.ipiiiring Ilona by aeroplaor,” have also been 

released thru l.’nhcrsal. About October 1 the 

major will et«se hla vacdeville tonr and rs- 

iiirn to the movie game, miking several series 

of plrtnret which will he released thru Pethe 
Kx.liarge. He will have his own produrlng 

compat y of players, wlih himsrif In the lesd- 
Ing roles, and will open a new tindlo devoted 
exclusively to wild acimal picture making. 

He la row negotb-.ting for a site nrar Chicago^ 
eal,’ tn l^* |•;^aI for plcfurva Major AHen'a 

latest release thru Dathc la entitled ••Nettlsg 

T/mpnrd-," s-oin to be s<en it picture bonase 

and mentlr shown at the Rialto Theater la 

New Tork City. 

WARNING ISSUED BY 
FIRE COMMISSIONER 

rosten, ffept. 23.—Tlie Rlllhoerd has bes* 
asked by the Fl-e Commlsaioner to make It 

plain to all theatrical people that while show¬ 

ing In Doston nc.ihlrg iriist he used on the 

stage which will prevent <he Are cnrtala from 
fitting close to the fli«r .\t the Majeetic last 

elded to locate In New Toik. He will open ^o.k. Togo's act attracted the attention of ths 
an office as an sriista' rcprcseniaiive in the cmrmiM.loncr when he saw the lower end of 
metropolla, where he will b<M>k material piin- *be ro|ie rimntng from the (Irst balcony and 

cjpally for the Paniages Circuit. Nine years ®lf '*« ‘be stage at number two. In case 

ago Mr. Prledenwald was one of the leading emergency thla would have held the 

vaiidpTlIle agents In Chicago. After that he ®''<* ourtiln at least flve feet fmm the floor, 

took out a big “Honolulu” show for several ^b'oh would hare been very dangerous In eais 
©f 

New Tork, Dept. 21.—The cause cf tho un¬ 

said election and in the connt of the ballots cmjdoyment situation in tho rarks of the 

cast thereat, earh of which assistants shall re- IBrlllsh variety performers Is attributed by 

eelve 110 for his seivlees. hut said SuperIn- Albert Voyce, head cf the Variety Artistes' 

tendent shall serve without pay. Federation, In the curr*nt Isane of that organ- 

The leading of these resolntlona was Inter- I***!®"’" publlratlon. to tne enferfaln- 

mpted by the entrance of a pollee officer who *='* Britain. Imposed uiKin tho 
wsrned the assemhlv of mere tban three bun- ‘heatrlcal Industry as a war-time measure, 

dred that troiill. was In store for ihetn at the *«• to that levied upon the htix- 

close of the meeting unless the men dispersed 1" American theaters. Is responsl- 
lulcklv and uuiettr. ffevcral thugs whom he ilasiiing of performers' salaries 

recognized 3s ev-eouvicts, he said, we-e wait- ** well os the unemployment of hundieds of 

mg fo! the members of the M. 31 D. F. to •fib*’*, says Mr. Voyce. 

otre cut. He asked to be atlnwed to do the -'s a sointlon to the present condition and York, ffept.. 24.—Charlie King, appearing 
dbty work" If there was any to he dune and the rnihing of a presible increase In taxes, j„ Oeorge While's ''Scandals,'' will lesve that 

lepsripd amid a roar of approval. T-ntcr wiien which would restilt In a atlll more acute silua- attraction ot the ezpinifion of Its run at the 

•n the course of a speech Chairman Albino tior. of uremployment, .Mr. Voyce urges an Lilierty Theater here in two weeks, and will 

mentioned a strong-arm squad one of the mem- Immediate agitation for the aboli'lon of the appear for the Sbnherts In a vandevtlle pro¬ 
bers sprang up suddenly and shouted; “t got cnleri'ilnnient levy, or at least a modiflratioa duction with a large aupiMgling cast, 

one of 'em!" enlarging on this theme with an of the present tax. In order to accomplish . — ■ 
erhlhitlnn of a bandaged hand. He almost this purpose It la advorated that the theatrlcai Hotels with the professional stronsphere are dinners for all hit friends to aay nothing 
hreke up the meeting. Indnatry in Great Britain aeek greater repre- voS.^” Director, In this cigar;. 

CHA8. KING WITH SHUBERTS 

Are bark atage. 

SHUBERT BETS BEING PAID 

New York, ffept. 24 —All those who had te- 
cepted beta that the ffhnherta would never car¬ 
ry out thele vaudeville plans—and many tnch 

bets were insde—were busy thla week colleetiag 
from their skeptical frignda. One I-ouls Ooha. 
a ticket broker, has informed Broadway, by 

^ibe way of the dally press, that be Is rirhar 
by l.’itO, and that be now stands ready tn 
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JUST OUT 
MAY SET STANDARD 

PRICE DN VAUDE. ACTS 

McNALin 
BIIUniN iri 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
0!i:ioUr of 140 pMr* of ocw. brUbt 
ind orldoal CoBedy Uatviiil for Taudarlll* 
•ti/r uaa. tBbraritif averylblnf that can b* 
of uM to th* pcrfoTBcr. no matter what a»rt 
of an act. monotu^ua. parody or flil-ln blta bo 
may roqulr*. NotwlthttancUni that McNalty'a 
Ballatia Na. 7 la bluer In quantity and bet¬ 
ter in quality than crer before the price re¬ 
mains as always. 11.60 pee reay. It conulna 
the followini cltt-edae, up-to-date Comedy 
MsterUl 

N SCREAMINQ MONOLOGUES 
Kerb one a pitltlee bit All kinds. InelndlDi; 
lieiirc*. Irish. Nut. Wop. K>d. Teinp«ai:'w. 
Black and Whlicface, Female. Tramp and 
stump Speech. 

11 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Tla-h %1-t an applause winner. 

11 Oritinal Acts for Mole oad Female 
They'll make rasl on any bUL 

S7 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
an all of Rroadway'i lataat aony hits. Each 
one la fuU of prp. 

GREAT VENTRILOOUin ACT 
mtlfled Chip of WU." It's 4 riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thit art la a !4-karat sure-fire hit 

A RAHLINQ QUARTETTE ACT 
for two malra and two frmales. This art la 
aliee with humor of Uit rlb-tlrkllnt kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Mauie O'Aalley *' It's a erreera 
fMm atari to finish. 

I CHARACTER TAILOID COMEDY 
It's brltht breezy and bubblla orer srlth wit 

11 MINHREL FIRST-PARTS 
with tide-apUlUng jokes and tsot-ahot cross¬ 
fire ft.ia. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
snutlad "Tho Art of Fabrication." It will 
keep tht audience ytlUnf. 

HUNDREDS 
ef crarkar-iack t'roac-FIre Jokes and Oa<s. 
whh-h can hr uaed for sidewalk conrsraaUos 
far two malea and mala and ftmala. 

RESIDES 
ether enmedy material whlA la useful to ths 
rtudeitlle perfuimw. 

Remember tJio ^ce of McNALLY’S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 Is only One lJuIlar par oopy; 
or will itr.d you Bulletins Noe. tf and T lor 
tl.SO. with monry back guaiantae. 

WM. McNALLY 
•1 East 125th StrMt, New York 

SAXONETTE 
A Good Saxophone Imitation 

Pat. Apr. 92. 1919. 

Made of Polished Brass 
Carart. IJ.}#. rreakssa. S4.M. Barttaaa sr le- 

aOenlwM. MM. 

MAGIN.MAYER CO., Bellaville, III. 

^ZEISSES HOTEL 
CATERMar Tn J'J*'**’ Ownership and Maiiauim. 

PSOrESSlOH kXCLUSIVELV. 
uot and cold runn^ water and phone In erery looia. 

r.... . ^Nearly remodeled, 
wli.ne 8hc‘*I 75c. 

- “ St.. PHILADELPHIA. FA. 

Plays, Sketches Written. 
TBHMH for a stamp 

t. L. SAMBLB. PlaywHtht 
Sam Lhmraael. Oaia. 

Keith Office Said To Be Considering 
Plans for a Managerial Clearing 

House 

New York, Sept. 2C.—The bliasftill dream 

which TaudcTille actora bare been enjoying for 

the last six months In antirlpation of the time 

when Keith and Shiihert agents will begin to 
draw on their huge resources in an effort to 

outbid each other for talent is due for a 

erasb if plans of the Keith offices for a man¬ 

agerial clearing-house, which la reported to be 
recelring serious consideration In the Albee of¬ 

fices, are put into operation. 

These plans call for intliridiul booking agenta ■ 
and managers who will go about aecuring tbeir 

acts in the usual wa.v, the only difference be¬ 

tween the new s.ratem and the old being that 
the scents will be organized for the purpose of 

niaiiitaliilug a rtgiii price on the serricea of 

■ ny act. Thus, if the standard figure for any 

it t is $.'uX) a week, the act will be paid that 
amount no matter where it pla.rs on the Keiih 

Time, with the proliahlc ox^pfioo of the Pal- 

are. rroTisions would l>e marie, presumably, 

for acts wliose <|uullt,v and drawing pr>wer are 

definitely Improri-d, these qualificatluus being 

the basis of their price. 

This scheme, it is said, will be used as the 

plTot for a eompromlae attitude with the 5hu- 
b*Tts, who hare taken root too deeply in the¬ 

atrical soil to be bought out at this stage of 

affalra. It is the contention that the K<‘ith in- 

teresta are already well aware of the stability 
of the new Shubert enterprise and that compe- • 
titiim of a kind that has already been in erl- 

denoe breeds moat disastrous possibilities. ^ 

With the prrtspect of the firm estaldisliment of 

a powerful and well co-ordinatr-rl Shubert Cir- I 
cult, it is exper'ted that both organizations , 

will find a welrximc relief from the enormous < 

IKitentialitlea of a sltn.stlon which is designed 

only for tho actor who is in demand for 
raudesille. 

It is well known that many Shubert acts are 

signed for a period of 20 weeks, at the expira¬ 

tion of which the agents for these acts ex¬ 
pert to go ont and sell them to the highest 

bidder. Many Keith acts whose contracts are 

now near fulfillment are also waiting for an 

opportunity to dicker with both sides, and 

there la h.irdly any doubt that the opportunity 
will come. ' 

This, it Is maintained, will be the situation 
which will Iniucr the Shuberts to accept the 
Albee plan, which, if it arcompllalies noihliig 
more, will at least prevent the actor from 

thriving on the close competition which has 

been the Togue since the Shuberts began to go 
after Keith acts. 

It la geiioraliy conceded that both circnlts 

ran thrive not only in spite of the arnte com¬ 

petition, but because of It. The entrance of 
the Shuberts hss infused new material of a high 

caliber, the type of performer who ia osnall.T 

identified In the public mind with the finest 

aad most expensive type of entertainment. 

This means that a considerable nudlence which 
baa oanally passed up Taudevtlie will be at¬ 

tracted by the magnetic names that are a fea¬ 

ture of so many of the Shubert bills. Thit fac¬ 
tor of the situation will have an undoubted 

bearing on the ultimate relations between the 
two circnlts. 

POWERFUL THEATER SIGN 

The end of the first week of Tantagea rande- 
Tllle in Cincinnati, at the I.yric, was marked 
on the night of September 2.5 by taking motion 
plcturea of the eicetr*.- sign that extends from 
the canopy to the roof of tlie seven-story build¬ 

ing. Aroording to owners >t<‘Mnhnn and Jack- 
son, who expressed satisfaction on business for 

. the Inaugural seven day period, the sign meas- 

■ nres sixty-five feet In height and contains some 
4.000 lights. At the top la a six foot face of 

' a Jester which regt-tcra a half dozen different 
‘ expresslona. The niotton pictures, it la aald, 

will he shown at every theater tn th« country 
identified with rantages* intorcats. 

COSTUMER SUED FOR RENT 

New York, Sept 24 —The Neiimont 'Ilealiv 

• Company, lur., lilt'd an apfiiication this week 
In kUppiementary priM-eedlogs in the cMy 

' court against Kay Kchrens, theatrical costumci, 
located on Weal Forty fifth street, for $630, 
which it claims for rent due. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY 

JACK BLUE 
TO THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERS 

AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION 
HOTEL ASTOR, New York City, Season 1921 

Send for Prospectus. 

JACK BLUE 
FORMERLY DANCING MASTER FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 
end others too numerous to mention, 

STUDIOS, 233 WeA SIstSt., New York. ¥S:r aailife. 

DEUVERIES OF COSTUMES. 
TIGHTS, WIGS AHD MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolene Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N, Franklin Street, 

(New Address). 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Phone State 6780. 

SISS Savaalb A*taa«, 

NOVELTY FOX-TROT. 
Piofeasiootl copies on requeti. Dance Orineslrstlons. 23 cents MCh. 

BELA9C0 A FREDDIE MUSIC PUB. CO.. 
Maw York City. 

WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS FOR OUR ROAD SHOW DEPT. 
ONB-TWO-THROB-DAT STANDS. Trams. Slnilet. All Acts can Book DIracL W1B& WRITB. Phone. 

THE BUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE GO., 

i STEIN’S FACE POWDER 
“The One Which Sticks.” 8 oz. can 50c 

SPRINGFIELD, 
OHIO. 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New York, Mfrs. of 

_J STEIKS S MAKE-UP l_ 

PRODUCERS-ARTISTS-THEATRES 
Drop Curtains and Stage Settings, embracing unusual ideas in design and color. 
Each Setting distinctive and Individual. Prices and rental terms submitted 
on request. 

HOVEITY SCENIC STUDIOS, 220 West 46tli SL Pliiiiie Bgant (i5i7, New YoiK 

BEN and JOHN FUUER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 
Always ready to negotiate Attractions. American Representative 

A. BEN FULLER. RB0ia4M. Delttr BMt-, 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 

Musicians Wanted 
A-Nd. 1 Tromhono that can double anything. A-No I Barmany Sax. that tan doubt*. Violinist thrt 
c«n double on Bar.Ju Cornrt Player. All must be good. Uuiuo. $10 00 per week Six days No grind. 
Beat patronage. Three Aradnaiia, Ohaiire for more munty if you are good Must read, fake and trana- 
poee mvmurize. Yrat'a ooulracL Expvuae* after your trvuut Muai be on job Ovwn«v I. 19'Jl. Wire 
my exp.tiie. _BAE5MAN S DANCING ACADEMY. PortoineMtll. 0. 

ACTS—TABLOIDS—ACTS 
WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE 

us j^r open time. Can break your JUMP coming East or going West. 

National VaudeilllB EACIiange,485 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. 

**DRE:A.\i GIRL. MIIME” 
FOX-TROT BALLAD. 

**Broadway Is F'adlng Away” 

MISS TESS SHERMAN & CO. IN THE RUBE CIRCUS 
with DAN SHERMAN and MABEL DE FOREST 

Comedy Personified 

Perinaneiit Address, Stierman LaRe, New YorR 
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THIS WEEK’S REVIEWS OF VAUDEVILLE THEATERS 

Skubert ^?ect>%it4rVille 
(BcTMwed Kobdftr Mausm, Septemker S€; 

A fair crowd war oo band this aftcrsooc when 

Fiodrick liaab ttru'!: tbc om-Turc at 2 12. atid 
after Uirt« attempts at follow op aelcctloiit 

I be perfcrmacte f'Jt under at 2 :22. 
Sot a real IsL^b was tut'-orered uc'U 
Lain lIcCoDDell came oc is Cftb P'>*':tiOD Ja k 

and Kittp DeMaco opened witb a rlnc perform- 

■ &'«. witb Dorel aetULf, on full ctaee, to a 
fair band. 

Milton ArmttTotig and William Jamea. is 

two, did a black and tan talking and cir.finf 

turn that lacked in all comedp esaennala, 
altbo one did a "wench.*' 

liiU "Swede” Hall and con.pony, contiitinc 

of a bell boy and iniblic atenoanpber ebarac* 

ti-ra. pot oeer hia Ewedisb chamber maid act 

in a lobby oettlns abowms a hotel elerator. 

He waa placed all wrong and would haec 

•cored far better if tbc atage bad not been 
twbled aa it waa 

Trette. tbe daahing, titian-baired Tioliniat, 

aaaiated by Eddie Cook with bia aaxopb<ine and 

Kino Clark at tbc plane, worked hard on full 

atage arltb qiecial nettinga. They played, aang, 

pranced ia an altogetber familiar style and 

in ooe for aa encore finally ancceeded in get¬ 

ting tbe hodge-podge of istiaic orer to a good 
hand. 

Enlo McConnell and Grant S:Dpeon atarted 
tbe laughter la waeee with tbeir "At Home” 

comedy, aaaiated by Bunk Eimpaon. It'a all 

Misa McConnell properly fed by real knowing 

playera. aa ber aaaiaunts are. The atrenuoaity 

of her andca. paralleled by her personality, 

climaxed to good reaulta. but took tbe edge off 

er entrance In Lew Flelda' “Baapabota of 
19?!.” in which ahe baa an taporunt comedy 
feature. 

Intermission araa doled oat with an orches¬ 
tra aelectioB and a news rnoL 

On a full atage of solid waU maaklngt cold 

of any pretentloas acceaaoriea. P. T. Selbit, 

preceded by two male aastaunta in butler'a 

came on to present bit expected aeniiatioa 
of the magical world. Be ia perfectly poised, has 
a pleasing dellrery and a carefully studied rcu- 
tlne to which he adheres with unerring cer¬ 

tainty, at tbe finale records. His box is of 

the plain beard earlety, with alota, boles, 

claepa and the like contraptions neceesar.v for 

the profier pi^entation The "Woman in the 

Cane" appear* in full length bloomer type 
dress of a striped material, has her hair well 

arranged, speaks not and is Told of atage tnan- 

Deriams; ideal, we might say, for tbe opera¬ 

tion. She is properly tied by a committee, 

stood upright in tbe box, which is closed and 

clasped. The "coffln" ia then placed on a 

frame resting borixontally on ;he atage. It 

la here tbe mystery gains interest, as thru 

slots he tbrosts three panes of glass crosswise 

thru the chest and limbs and then thru mid 

body, as also are two large steel ranor blades. 

All the while each of the committee ia hold¬ 

ing the rope he knotted. A large crosscut saw 

la theu manipulated in halving the "coffin.” 

The operation ia orer. The ropes are cut off at 

the hole, the box is opened, but, lo and behold, 
the girl is whole. The house liked it. Selbit 

left the auditors to figure It out amid scTcral 

free hands of applanae. Our opinion is that he 

should keep It as It is and not Americanise it; 
and if tts box office value is to be made the 

most of the act It should be cirensed, at this 
point, reel American fashion. 

Vlnle Daly with George Ward at the piano 

delivered her all too familiar routine of song 
and denee, with a few minor changes. The 

honse liked her dance finish immensely. Miss 

Daly ig still a vaadevllle artist. 

PVed Allen, In one. has been appearing 

around theae parts of late. He la a "nut" 

comedian with posslMlltiea and hia own style. 

n<; atcyed too tong for the applause health 

of an offering entffi as he attempted on this 
CCCSSlOD. 

Lew Flelda with Lulu McOonnell and an 

cmple cast presented his review in seven acenes 

s the closing portion of this all too long bill. 

They did not get the stage until 4;!i7 and may 

have taken an hour. This position was reviewed 

by one of The Btllboard’a staff last week at 

the Shiihert-fipescent, iBiiooklyn.—WILIilAM 
JITiKlNS HEWITT. 

I 
Shubert-Crescent, 

Brooklyn 
(Beviewad IToaday Matinee, September SO 

Senaatkinal Togo evidently went over well, 

for tbe audience was applauding when we took 

(mr seat. 

B.F KEITH’S 

Slmbert 

NewYork ? 
Piaylna 
-t ScfectVWiUr 

-NEW YORK-' 
AM£fllCa'5m£M05T TN£AT£R DEVOTEDTO WVD£VILL£ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, September 26) 

1 I Orcheatra 

2 i B«rnji(la. Oonegao A 4'o 

8 I Miller and Capman 

4 I Bcbbe tie Nelson_ 

5 I Wuliam and G«ieilon Dooley 

6 I k ellingtQc rr» «a 

7 I Lighttyr Girls end Alexander 

8 I T«S'ica of the Pay_ 

9 ! 8r-plile Tncke*^ ~ 

lff~i Harry Frr ~~ 

U I Harry Waiwn. Jr_ 

■■■■■■KSS 

■ssSsssss 

BSSSSSSi ■■■■■■■ 

■■nKsnai 

SPUaUMMDBI 

■fiiiiiBiiBBi 

BBIBBBBDrai 
BBIBBBBBOBI 

Insofar as entertainment values are concerned, there were five flops at 
Monday afternoon’s show at the I’alacp. Sophie Tucker, who tops the bill, was 
the outstanding api>lausc hit Husiness was capacity, ‘ 

1— We are sick and tired of writing about the shortcomings of the orches¬ 
tra, but not nearl>^as sick nor as tired as we are of listening to them. The 
Palace is playing a losing game If it hopes to win out or even hold its owTi 
in the opr>ositional conflict now raging along Broadway, it will have to employ 
musicians who at least are capable of reading a printed score. It matters not 
how good the performers may be, they can not possibly get by without capable 
orchestral support. 

2— Reynolds, Donegan and Company, in a repertoire of dances and skating 
feats, were the first lo flop To start with this act is too long, it drags dole¬ 
fully and contains little that might be classed as novel or sensatioi^I One 
stunt in particular, described from the stage as "most sensalionaT’—a vol¬ 
plane, In which a girl is swung by the heels, head down—was nothing short 
of a flivver. The atrocious manner in which the orchestra played helped in 
no small measure to increase the ineffectiveness of thi.s turn 

3— Fred Miller and Bert Capman. described as "just a little different," 
proved quite the contrary save for a rather clever bit of eccentric dancing. 
This team should go In for the latter form of stepping—it is their long suit. 

4— George Bobbe and Eddie Nelson were among those found wanting It 
must be said in this act’s favor, however, that there are a few—too few— 
rather bright bits of comedy dialog. The singing of "Mammjr" by one of the 
duo also proved somewhat of an entertainment feature. 

5— William and Gordon Dooley, assisted by the Morin Sisters, proved a 
sort of oasis of divertissement in an entertainment barren the first half. This 
twain, with their funny falls and laughable burlesques, did their very best to 
remove the crepe which the others had so successfully hung. The Morin 
Sisters were as charming as ever and scored heavily with their clever dan¬ 
cing. 

6— Vrellington Cross—what a nice sounding name—sung :he audience 
back into gloom. Save for a travesty mind reading bit this act proved a 
bevo. Its running time Is entirely too long. 

7— ^Ijightner Girls and Alexander, in what is described as a one-act mu¬ 
sical comedy, written and composed by Newton Alexander, brought to a 
close the first half of the bill. More gloom, despite the fact that the l»lght- 
ner Girls and Alexander obviously had plenty of friends in the house. Win¬ 
nie Llghtner, who Is featured, gives promise of some day becoming a oome- 
dienne, but that day is a long way off. ‘ 

8— "Topics of the Day" proved quite refreshing, contrary to the general 
rule, when compared to what had gone before. 

9— Sophie Tucker, the music publishers’ favorite, got In a strong plug 
for the manufacturers of jazz, many of whom were on hand to see to It that 
•he w’as the outstanding applause hit of the afternoon. She was. 

10— Harry Fox. with Beatrice Curtis, came in for their share of the ap¬ 
plause in next to closing. By that time the audience was ready to applaud 
anything. 

11— Harry Watson, Jr., has all but worn out his welcome at this house, due 
to Innumerable repeated appearances within a short period of time. He is one 
of the best acts the Keith people have—and, believe me, they know It.—ED¬ 
WARD HAFFEL. 

Grtice and Eddie Parks in a bnnit.alow set. 

witb beanty, tiallads and "bank,’’ sure put it 

over. 

Mile. Nana, sssisted by Alexia, in a whirl 

of dances, did It and then some. The feminine 

member was a blond, who made several 

chances of ocstnmes. and .tlevls did a cork¬ 

screw dance that was remadlsaWe for the 

talent and pracefulpesn of both dancers. 

Claylcn and I>>nnle. "The Oiapple, the 

rhap and the Ilat,’" were a clever team of 

atratcht and ollra-i»cotch irentee! comedians, 

and what the straicht did with )he hat and 

what <he comic did with hit S<otr4i wa* all to 

the gfxid. hnt when they handed ont the “Green 

Grass All Aroirnd” they made it longer than 

entertaining. 

'Tlien came moving plctoren of Charlie Chap¬ 

lin in Enirland. with an intermlsalon at 3 18 

Tie show did not nm according to pro- 

gram, for William Horllck and Karampa Rla- 

tem came on for a clasalc dance, entitled "In 

a Dane’,nr Symphonv." and they were all that 

f<ir graci'f>i|D< so and peraonallty. 

Marie Sft-idsrd came on. aa programmed In a 
whimsical offi rlrig. "Kidding the Actors ’’ Marie 
may have thonght that she waa kidding tbe 
actor*, hot the andlence didn’t take to her 

reference to "Ueef Tmat Bin" Walsnn'a prlna 

donna, the Elks and the Eaglet ang more than 
we did. and It fell flat. However, titian-halred- 
Marie haa a personality that raptlvatea, but her 

blarney about "loving all" doea not go In Brook¬ 
lyn. 

George M. Bo^ener was programmed lo present 
in "The Anthology of an Old Actor," but If he 
did we didn't see him do It. 

"The Melting of Molly." with Isabel Ixtwe 

and Company of eighteen peo(>lr. wa* al»> pro¬ 
grammed, hut we faih-d to see them mat,o|illte. 
Emily Ann Wellman and Richard Gordon. In "The 
Actor's Wife," a dram itic sWeteh. which had lit¬ 

tle of entertainment value, hot it did -iT-* the 
audience an Insight Into the life and hihita of 
actors on and off the stage. It o|>rncd with Mtas 

Wellman at the lending lady crook and Gordon at 

a much stagy detective and unravels Itself as a 
play with a icalous woman and a s<-cne In a 
Btatlon hoose, where each one’of them proved 
their dramatic ability. In this they w.tc ably 
asaitted by the atage handt, Charles Xtsnl.io 
and Benson Ijimiir, likewise Kram-eaca llolall 
and Angellne Mnrtell Aa a dramatic skrteh It 

was par excellciace. hut at a vaudeville sn >w 11 
waa Tacking In the com<-dy that patrons of vn"dr 
vllle heik for The oeveral dark acroet and 
dialog la>tween Ihe pilnrlpala left a lot to tbe 

Imagination of tbose not familiar with stage 

life.—NRIJiR. 

(kavlawad Monday MaUaaov Saptambar ttj 

Tbe opening of tbe Winter Oarden at a Ibu 
brrt vaudeville bouae ibla afttraooa was 

rather an autplclooa ooe Tbe naual band aerr 

nade prei-eded tbe en testa In men I, and a gu<>4 
crowd aaw the show. Not all tbe teat* la tbr 
big theater were orrapied dowaataira, bat there 
were nut many vaeanclea, and tbe balcoay looked 

cnrwded. The show la good vaadevllle, save for 
one unmercifully long act. which r^n exactly aae 
boar and brought the Intermislaon between ta- 
two balvca of tbe LIU at 4:30. 

Mile. Olympia Desvall opened tbc proceedings 
viitb an excellent animal art. She bat three 
people with ber, also two boraca and aay aaia- 

her of dogs. All the antaalg are well trataed. 
and warbled a half dozen soaffa to good rsaoltt. 
work. A splendid act for this poaitlon 

Ken Linn drew temnd spot. A singer haa a 

bird battle In tbit house, bat Ben battled tbeffi 
and warbled a half dozen aongs to good retaitt. 
Ken it a hefty fellow, and wben he danced fur 
a finish pnt himself over for a fair-aUed bit. 

Timeo Kajiyama In an amating exhlbtttea of 
amt Idexlrrity followed. Thta clever fellow has 

I ren doing this art for yrara, aa all know. 

I/at BP ooe haa ever aacreasfnlly imitated biro 

and, donhtleif, bo obc will. To write iimil 

taaeonaly with both basda, to read, writ*, 

talk and the while extract the cabe root of 

seven jilaca figufea (akea actae dolag tad 

Kajiyama doea it. 
Ha! Forde and Gltx Rica appeared aext 

They tang pleasantly and Hal Forde daored a 

bit. Bice played the piano and MBg tame 

of hia own aongs They make a good team, 

are thoroly at borne on tbe boards and have 
pat torether a epeclalty that will please al¬ 

most aiywhere. They got plenty of applanse 

at tbe finish 
The next art waa tba bad abot. Moran and 

WIrer have l>cen fitted np with aooie aceoea 

from a defunct century roof tbew, a dozen 

giria aufi * t-*w principals. The act nma for 
ona b<'i>r. and. if tbe moning order bad sot 

been chanred so that the Moran and Wiser 

Hat Thnrwin- Specialty waa put down to 

close the art Inttcpd of being la tbe middle 

aa programmed, the turn would have beca 

sicker than it was. Cl'ff Edwards with hla 

Bkelcle and Moran and Wiser were tbe briffbt 

apota of the art. Each waa a big bit. Aa Car 

the rest, the sooner the Sbuberta let Bdwudt 

do a specialty by htasaclf. and Mona aad 

Wiser do the same, and pat tbe reot of tbe 

jonk la the atorebooM, tha better tbe abow 

they win have. 

After tntera.lasioa. a porthm a( a aewa real 

was shown, bat tbe FUber Oonedy waa 

rat. aa It aboold have been, for by the ttee 

tbe first act of the aecond half got oa It waa 

a qaarter to five. This art was a intprtea. 

Joe Smith and Chariea Dale were Mlled fOr 

the spot, tut iB their stead the Btme of Jaaaa 

Barton wi a flashed. The eodlence went OMd 

with delight and when tbe Honorable Jaaaa 

Btaceeted dewn a fiight at atalri to do aa 
Imti.ensciy funny droak aceoo With a coapio 

of aasUtant^ their Icy knew bo boonds. After 

this whO ovei JtBiea danced and then they 

threw the lights oat oa him. The hooaa 

wonlda’t stand for that and he completely 

stopped the show. Here It a real vaodevllla 

headliner. He knows vandevUla and be Iota* 

in vaudeville He only did seventeen mlnatea, 

but they were seven ti>ea minnt-a of npronricaa 

laughter. An alsmlutely solid hit. 

Du Callon cane next. • Heile la another 

vandevlllian that knows hla hn«lneaa. He does 

a few trlcka cn a ladder and mitea them with 

a string of nllra English chatter that had the 

hoose howling. He (a • finl-hed performer, 

la rot afraid to ose a word of over ooe aylla- 

bin and got ever In great shape. 

Nora Kayes followed. By this time It wa« 
nesriy hsif prst five and Nora Bayes did 

thltiy three minutes, flhe should have knosra 

betler, for She could not hold them la No oog • 

could do that at that hour. Miss Bayeo la an 

artist, every Inch of her, and she can pot • 

song over better than roost of her competllora 

8be sarg alone and with Allaa Edsrarda. Tbe 

wesk siait was a l<»ng drasru oat ballad. 
This opening hill at the Winter Gardea Is 

splendid entertsinment, anre for Ihe loag set 

sTtokrh of. It Is dIstInraUhed by the use of 

reel vaudeville IslenI end If the hill tsws 

rhoiicrcd It would he hsrd to best .4s It 

vvss. Torino. Ihe closing set. sccording to the 

progrsm. d'd not sppear ami the show was not 

ovTv nnlH all o’clock. Far, far too long a 

show Hmlih aid Dale tn "A llongavlsn 

Rapsody,’’ tho billed did not appear.—OOR 

DON WITTTB 
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FROM COAST TO COAST BY SPECIAL WIRE 
Apollo, Chicago 

B«Tlewed Monday JtatinM, Septembor M) 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Roriawed Monday Matlnea, Septomlier 86) 

l l.i« b:ipll>m of Shubrrt Taiidrvllle In Chirtfo, . ^ b 
.1... n.r.lmm of tho Apollo Theafor t.xl.y. J*'* »•*!. wwk wa. a bumdlnyer. 

«„ a numlN T of iblnya Klrat. a bill of nola- “>» ‘“an nsnal. The aodl- 
1,1. Priliiancy wa» proaentm. Neit. outside remained for the last mlnnte of last act. 

tered. bat they managed to get by Just the made the Negro melodies of the South so fu 
same. mons. Miss Stlnette appeared In a gown whuh 

Billy Gleason stopped the shotr and didn't made the female portion of the audience gasp 
seem to take much tronble doing It. His ^r. Chapelle makes a cheap play for an encoie. 

The bill this week was a bumdlnger. Eren *• *“ro fire from curtain to enrtain. 

of renown gentlr Interpolated on the «»nae. nomain nas ten minu.es oi inriiis lo a 
,am KrerybcKly wanted to help. Ed.lle ‘rapete and flying ring act. His 

•an'tor who wasn't on the bill at all. pn^red >'“•* P*“"- combined with a nonchalant al-. 
,n be ’the outstanding Habe Kuth of the who's “• “‘“I 
.Metnoon. and It took some babe to do that. '‘’t I?” *1“*- 
There wa. a hltrb at moat every turn. Curtains C"® N»«rro and the Darling Sisters have a 

o pletnrea wero better than nsnal. The audl* Shaw’s Sport Dogs eloseds the abciw and 
re remained for the last minute of last act. n ost of the auditors In their aeats.W. H. 
Manuel Komain baa ten minutes of thrills lo a H0BWIT8. 

Keith*s, Cincinnati 
(Retiswed Monday Matinee, Boptember 86) 

Hia act la too good for that sort of thing. 
Qd Ash and Hyams. a male comedy couple, h.ive 
TT, A lino of low comedy, most of which is d m 

tasteful. The laughs are forced, and their re¬ 
ception was lukewarm. 

On« of the best danrlng acts that I have ever 
seen was billed as Edward StanisloS and Com¬ 
pany—flve girls and Mr. StanisloiT. The four 
girls who form the background of the act are 

p.i|Minien u-ing tact and patience tried Talr.lr 
Gorman Brothers are first to bat In this I'ne. MYBIAM SIEVE. io keep order and didn't. Doortenders. ticket tour Uw. Gorman Brothers are first to b.t in this 1-ne. 

' h .r. mim.iri-ft in desDvIr Wilfred Clarke, assisted by Grace Menken and 1“ announcing a certain song they name the ,, ...i..... •i.rwir.-fi in desDilr *> iirreu t.iarae, assiatea oy uraco Menaen ana «uuv.uu> mg a cewaio suqb mey name me ^ «• * 
luriain Anally rose on a bouse fotupany. furnished fifteen minutes of nprosrlooa Tarioua phonograph companies that hare re- OrphCUlU, SAQ PfftllCiSCO 

packed in every seat Shubert vaudeTllle wa. «• “>e title of the sketch, wrded it. but possibly thru oversight fall to (Hoviewed Sumday Matinee. September 23) 
t last on .N'olaidy ever saw Just such a pro- However, the name it luperfluont. The act was further convenience the patrons by advising the ____ 

rrsm before and probably never will again, built for laughing purposes ind fully arcompllsb- serial numbers of said records. Three acis Orpbenm Show is decidedly mediocre. 
Ilirdheirted iK-rM.ns laughed when the curtain of flve capable players. >*‘er Anatol Friedland. programmed aa "tbs f-.rant and Ben Wallace, with acrobatic 
went down separating chorus girls and knocking Greene, debonair and handsome as ever, man of a thousand melodies." and. we might previously have been done better, 
fnrntinre over Hut right from the start Uleut twenty-three minutes of song and story that afifi- "the Jeiae James of pluggers," employs ,he show. Their 
r^PlendLt and austaln.-d, balanced and bean- •‘'""d easily and heavily III. old Chicago way. and mean, in ahoving hi, latest melodiou. ^„tnes. Is nnsuccewiftil. 
t.fied was the order of the dsy. ■“ “» welcome wncoctlon down the throats of an audience th.t 

The' I'ickfords started the bill going and n. t »“>• who knows how to put bis stuff over U a wow. So strong is tbi. new departure of , uninteresting matertal before arriving 
al^e they but every other number on the bill with a bang HI. parodies of ''M. Cherie.” aelf-lnterest »6verti.lng that we will not be ^ ^ 
threatened to stop the whole ahow. Just before "Ivggy O'Neill" and ."Ain't We Got Fun” aurprlsed to .hortly .ee such v.ndevUle presj^ 

the I'ickfords got Into action Alrln L. Matten, were a **?'*'*™ Gene hat a voW f« straight .fg ^J* f *’ William Halllgan follows In n really smart 

at their forte, a bowery dance, which brings 
down the house. 

William Halllgan follows In e really smart 

from somewhere, came in and played with Die 
errhestra. 

Featuring Ivory Soap, by Procter A Gamble " *' 
Pathe'a screen version of news events la worth- '“wbrow. Billy B. Van and James J Corbett When Pathe a screen version of news evenU 1 

Billy B. and Gentleman Jlra get into action all while and Aesop's Fables are amusing. bile and Aesop’s Fables are amusing. Tlnle Grey, like the second set consumes 
Laura and Billy Dreyer have a dance tuni ••^cal dollara' worth of time before Indulg- Vjwinv th. pickforda came Jack Strouite bets are off. They are a great team, one of the lAura and Billy Dreyer have a dance tuni wuu.g- 

Winter Garden comedian and neit appea'cd Merest the varieties bat known. Their act Is which, for want of stage setting and initancee • rtotously go^ 
Olga Mllhka and Company llusMan dweers MU'-fi •• "A Spirited Travesty.” It it more where both are off stage for a moment or an. ' tn the next position Bu^an and Bayne 
.s, .up!r? were all three acts th.t it 1. dlf- «h.a this. It 1. a supert. bit of artistic fun- 1. closo to ama^urlsh. do «rob.tlc week «id score «i euor- 
fi.uu to describe th.m without superlatives, making. Their Joke card bit is . «rreatr. Russian ,nd Spanish steps, but ei«l In a dnM 
Bert llinlon then aoneared with a deter line Twenty-three minutes sod a half doaen bows, specialty. Ten minutes, in three; two curtains. Sammy Lee. with a groop of glrle, who rep- 
Of monnioa and aatings and before he qn't Nat Nararro and Company, in a beautifully Billy and Eddie Gorman, In "songs written resent mediocrity, occnplea more valuable time 
eomeihing^else started ’ staged act, introduce some real class In head by tbemselves.” prove that their writing ablUty In which the only relief la • few of Lee's 

Mr. Hanlon bowed across the fooUlfbfs and and hand Ulsnclng. They spring a surprise In exceeds their harmony prowess. One has a ‘‘W 
Mid "Hello Eddie " to Mr Cantor A veritable two colored boya who hit the ivories, sing and smile that Is overworked in an attempt to gala With nearly every word Identical to their 
storm followed Stalwart haods bore Mr Can- «lo ^•n''r atepplng. The act makes 'em sit up favoe. Thirteen minutes, special drop in onci afl of six or seven years ago, Harry and Emma 
tor to the stage and he entertained with songs, and take noUce for nearly twenty-five mlnulea. encore, bow. Sharrock come back with "Behind the Grand 
dsDcet and talks that nearly caused a il>'. H U not strengthened by the use of several McCarthy and Steuard wage a verbal battle sund. A few oldtimers remembered them 
When Mr. Cantor finally got bla release an up- "plants.” "In a divorce court” that evokes a flock of and gave them a reception. It’s a fact that 
roar atarted la another t.art of the house. Kd- A1 and Fanny Stedman romped and roUlcked Uugha. A nonlltted man aervea well In the they were one of tho beat received acts in roar atarted In another t.art of the house. Kd- A1 and Fanny Stedman romped and roUlcked uugns. a noniiatea man serves we.i in me mey were one or tno neat received acts in 
die was discovered trying toglrag a woman *0- around for seventeen minutes. Fanny baa some Judge. Fourteen minutes, siiecial drop spite of the dust which has accumulated on 
ward the stage, and he wat not having an new and gorgeous gowns and A1 la the same 1® Iwo; two bows. « ^ their say.ngs. 
City time of it. The woman was Nsn Halpe In. clever and likable chap as of yore. "Plano Jed Dooley continues the merriment •^th a Closing the show Is a real hit, Osutler’s 
and when, somewhat disheveled, she landed on Capers” Is the name which they give to this bunch of foolishness that has to do with a Bricklayera. by no means s new set, bnt one 
the stage «he got a big ovation. She entertained personality set. AI and Fknny are even better saxophone, rope and an unnamed feminine whose which is so nicely executed and so InterMting 
with monolog and ended with a quaint ilttlo this year than they were last. It is always a role io form and looks. Dooley's plush curtain that It makes aa ideal dooer.—STUART B. 
long. Joy to sen and btar the inimitable Stedmans. bears a nest arrangement of effects that are DUKBAH. 

Just at this Juncture there was a concertcl The Gordon Wildes closed the strong bill of put to good use. Twenty minutes; two bows. a ♦ Vv wr 
caU for Fred Stone. Mr. Cantor and Miss Ha’ the day and the spectators remained to tho Anatol Friedland and Co. occupy the big spot a!i*OClOr S a* IT ail 
pertn fastened on the great comedian's neck, close. Theirs Is a high-class act in which they and dispense mirth, melody, dance and song (Bevlswad Thnrsdav MatloM Ssnt. ttv 
Iwt dragging Mr. Stone anywhere is mother are ably assisted by Connie Wilde, a petite and plugging in a strong manner. Nell- Mack • 1* ' 
matter. He stood np. bowed and aald to the pretty Mias. Twdve mlnates. full sUgs.— hai a pleasing tenor voice. Rose O’Hara fills ~ TSBtnrw ♦« bimw * 
audience: "I don’t work for the Shuberts and DAGGY. In wnnderfoUy aa "prima donna.” Jnlle Steg-r Theater tak^ .11 priiS fSTarinrtr b t 

md whVT enferu‘.r; T, g. 5. MOSS’ BfOadWay.N. Y. - md'^rb.Ji^m “e? ‘.ruTt’i^^:" m’^mVtt:; 

‘ir^nloo then closed hl. act and wa. fol- (Ksvirwed Monday Matineo. September 86) iS’g.'ttNhTl.am^nT'suS^lTuUr;^^^^^ Sbm ;o^*^e.cS ofT.'o.^;^^^ 

lowed by the Biendel and Burt' Revue, fea- „,e.rT^„hn, thf >» * «>®»«>‘y shooting act! 
turlng the artists of thst nsme and including The • *»ll-baUnc« bUl tols prettily laid In a curtained proved themselves to be no mean entertainers 
the following: Helen Morgan. Tlielma Jons. week. Billy Oleastm running away with the ^ ^ot of mualc characters done ^th the rifle in opening spot. Save for the dU- 
Lwllle Pryor. Ounda Thompson. Vlrglnlt Sul- applause honors. xbUty minutes. In four. log. which for the most part Is of a trite order, 
llvin. Dorothy K. nm. Jane Gray. AUrr Har- The staedees had already begun to collect Enthusiastic srplause, several curtains anl this act is as diverting a novelty as we have 
riion sod Virginia Grrer. The act, wliUh Is when Jack Shields, a capable Urltt thrower talk by Mr. Friedland. ever seen. 
full sfige. is most sumptuously clothed, and. put a misguided comedian, opened the vande- jack Benny has a line of dry humor and a We were quite sure that Lowery and Prince 
figuring in Interpolations, lasted the better portion of the program. Shields Inter- flddle with which he easily won a recalL were a pair of dancers tho moment they began 
part of an h^ur. It is romody of the highest aperses a lot of ordinary feats with a few /fig of delivery mokes him as much at to sing. There was nothing uncanny in this 
ordfr. Including ■ lot of nut stuff and a well executed stunts which woo him a generous home behind the footllghte as a duck Is In dlvlatloo. It to<A them a long time, however, 
lot r.f hokum not easily put over by everybody, hand at the finish. HU chatter Is altogether water. Fourteen mlnntet. In one. ‘® f«t Aown to their actual pUn. md when 
Maty bows. too colorless to add anything to tho enter- Th* ladder walking of Peggy Bremen and they did they had everything their own way. 

That wnnderril team of singing women, talnment value of bla act. Brother is Interesting for those who see the Th® tcrobsUc dancing of the male member of 
Holt and Rosedale. wore one of the strongest „ , . « , ^ snotiOT eongsters. ■avelty for the first time, bnt as a repeater 1“® ‘®®™ ^ • revelation of Intricate stepping. 

? •“’•vtlors. perhaps none. They .nrposed to haunt the deuce spot. They scenery. In three-JOE KOLUNO. ^ ®* 

.'“,7,:';;;'’ •” •"* v««, ■"* ■»« ““ 
w,,* .1.,., “ *.'"1.’"'' Loew s State, New York mu near accomplishment was largely 

peculiar line of comedy, working In two They **’’'* nevertheless. (Martswed Monday MaUnes, Ssptembsr 86) the result of the exceptional work of the comic 
have been reviewed m The IHIlhoard before The Royal Gascolgiies were easily the enter- -- on the unlcycle. As for the cycling stunts of the 
'o the hlglH>«t terms They have a eombina- ‘»'n®PP‘ fcaOire of tbo afternoon This la In- The bill at Loew's State this afternoon was remaining members of the trio, they represented 
Hou of dancing, acrobatics and talking that Aevd blUIng for the lady of the team excellent, out of flve acts only one being below nothing aenaational or even new. 
Is superb. Twelve minutes, two tiowo. '*'“® merely hands out the knives, cones, balls par. Competition Is having the desired effect. Frank Ward followed with a laugh-proof mono- 

Draiald Brian and Comrany, the featured •"‘1 Piker paraphernalia to the man, who Is The orchestra la more than adequate and gave l<>f> which, however, before the close of his act, 
number, met with a cratifvlng' reception 'Pie ®i*F ■ •'•I'erb Juggler, but an nncomraor- the performers Its utmost co-operation. gave way to a rather Interesting doll dancing 
•ct is called "The Fire Escape” and Mr Brian ’F F®*** coroeillan. his wife's line of merry Gladys Kelton. with her xyloiihone, opened the divertissement. The latter bit suffered consid- 
Is assisted br Mil Charloa Bichman Mr Retting him a'most as mans lailbhs as bill. Miss Kelton la a hard worker. She goes erably aa a result of the orchestra. 
Brtsn sings even belter than of old and Mb ‘*>e Pe** ®fi Ik® k"* raanakefi to gainer during about her playing In a business like manner and Anderson and Burt have an exceptionally good 
line of enmedv Is evira so^id The art lasla ‘k* rt'"®® P®rfrrmance. doesn't attempt to pose all over the stage. set from a comedy standpoint, and what is more 
•welre minute In f.,ii' tis_ tv » 1 • . t .k-rna k nnns w,tk the Brennan and Winne. a female double, sang be- needed In vaudeville at present than comedy? 

ive minute. In full stsge Four bows The forer'IoR net shared honors with the __ _ si:., t... r,..,. iin. i. . k..rt« tsneh nmeoker and wksfi 

Bill, Geuevie and Walters nearly stopped the 
show. This near accomplishment was largely 
the result of the exceptional work of the comic 
on the unlcycle. As for the cycling stunts of the 

the rest of the Mil managed to gamer during about her playing In a business like manner and 
the eMire performance. doesn't attempt to piwe all over the stage. 

•out her playing In a business like manner and Anderson tnd Burt have an exceptionally good 
lesn't attempt to piwe all over the stage. set from a comedy standpoint, and what la more 
Brennan and Winne. a female double, sang be- needed In vaudeville at present than comedy? 

' 11 Bi.v V *’1”®'!® feats, rinsed the finish In a series of dances In which he so- proadwav who like the old favoritea. The spot following, due Urgely to their part tlng- 
■s. , , ,'k« »“t®‘ I‘ r«« Roimey. F.ldio l.rooard and G.orge enunciation is clear, but they each could ing in the closing number. 
i,c wsnled to ge; home, rrimrose In spite of the fact that most of jmproro on their pronunciation. The Ford Dancers, despite orchestra hindrance. 
•7. * '1'* ivorthr ..f at-y )ilace on the bill, these Imitations have become mwe or less Chapelle, Stlnette and fompany, a colored scored what we believe to be the biggest hit <!. I "I'F I'l*''® "® *b® bin. these Imitations havo heoome mwe or less Chapelle, Stlnette and fompany, a colored scored what we believe to be the biggest hit 

^ • raiir speaking the entire MU w.ia one >f tlrosome to vaudeville audiences they were, in We’aupp-vse the "and company” means ever regtstred at this bouse. Another blg- 
I i.i. 'fl"®'’'"! m-rformancea ever seen In tht, case, so v\ell done that no one could possl- pianist. He deserved ro be billed, for he time act. 

at any rime. It augurs well for Shis- bly ask for o-iglnal efforts in their place. ceriaialy made that instrument talk. Mr. Jo* Rolley end Company dU fair in next to 
«iih 7"*' 1" ‘k' I-loyd and ChrUtle managed to get by with Chapelle and Miss Stlnette are long 00 her- cloalnf. 

'•lit *■"'■“‘*’8 lb® bin were, of murse. their chat which revolves around the usual mony. Miss Stinette’a voice haa a range that "An ArttoHc Trent,** n Well Itnffed posing 
couM Tlirre waa not an act hii* rnn of toolco—women, prohibition, prohibition, la remarkable, and both singers have that hatmt- act. closed the show to n tkthnr ffood bend.— 

ternitd a besdllner.—FRED HOIAIAN. womeo, etc. Almost til of it h old and tat- Ing, plaintive qoality in their voicea which ho* BDWARD HAITEL. 
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UCK OF PERSONALITY 
HANDICAP TO MAGICIANS 

Houdini Says Mystics Fail To Keep Abresist of 
the Times—Tells Why Magic Is Losing 

Its Entertainment Value 

■ t rai'b ''Dd. Tlit'O two k|M^’lilly prrparrd 
bits of rt-wniMIup rUnV aafriy mur 
blade* are paav-d 'lirti the aid*** UJieo *tik> 
haa l-eeo <oni|>leted the (mix ia aawi-d 'lini Mie 
middle I'jr iwu ii*>l*'aMa It la a llixr'dj 

artiatle bit of Irbker) 

r> llxwinj Hie (•erfxrmati'e Kell.lt’a ••<mira'’ta — 
tlie e'lriDtma'loo cf «lii<'h liud |i«'d il|' aa 
a reault of the Keith e«ii|» wire Maned bjr 

Kliae and a full twenty week*' leokinK ar- 
niDfed. At the r'acliIrtinB of hla enKaaeroilit 
Lere belbit will put out tbiee <-ofapaolea <>f 

the aama UluaiuD. which wlU play the ludepeod* 

ect clrenlta. 

•THREE BOOSTERS’ CLUB” 
ANNUAL BIG NITE 

New ToHt, Kept 2*1—The jrradnal deeMne tn 1 

the tfeawine lataer and eoiertalriiiei t raine 

of mafic ae»a baa l*adi one ’he m'jat lo- I 

teree’lnj di-telnxmenta tliat the Ta-derllJe Oeld i 

baa ■b'WtJ It the hat tec yeare Tolay there f 
are lea* than a half d'ltet. naroea nut of a poaai- ' 
ble tboaaaod arn'esi; matrtei. na that would add i 

uny definite p'lattye to a Tauderille bill. And ' 

yet. altbo audeno-t are e» i-omi-letely BiyuiBed i 
by tba rimti'eat illuninu* aa tliey ever were, this * 

atjrle of direr’laemept bat ateadtly I'ft i-aate I 

until a* ti.e prewict time ine la alni'ia! certain '■ 
to find the ntayletan, if on* finda b'ra at all. i 

either at the -tpenlriy or doairr of ‘he bin. and ' 

only a few ye^r* ace it waa no infrequent e*- < 

iwriecee to tod a marie aet In tli* betdiine 

tion, a powerful featote ] 

Bat if the iiaaeina of the Ia«t deeude haa . 

■larked the deterioration of ’tie attraeti'di raloe i 

«r the nemimineer'a olferter It ha* alao mere 

lirsly eatahliahed the »»»>•<'•*•*ion of peraoa- 
allty Conalder tie arerare vaudeTille bill and ' 

Toa will olwene that inoat of the aeta bare < 

nawea that repteaent yte’aountie*—people who ‘ 

may not bare eery moeti to ary that la buBKT- 
'••a or e*en paawkhlT totere**lnt. bt^ who 

r+»* a pee-jitBf rtprereiew. ’he irt’agate, per- 
nooal tone ef their oim Ind'Tldnali’T. t.i ereer. 

thi&r that they part a"TO«» *be footHrii’a The 

I^rforwer pu’t it tnore teraely—it it not what 

yon do. bat how ton do |t tpjt eet» y«ti aew-a* 

t»ln*er». daneera. rentriloqoit'f. m nxloria*#. 
rwreeyora of hoknit atd eree ier>-by*« bare 

tieea dttlek to r»e«-,jt«l*e and empl-<y ’hi* Im- 

portnnt feature oe audience per^'holctT. hut 

matlHrnr hare ie^en nototlotj«'y otol’Tlxua of 

Ha ei'ateoce tn a wo»d. tVey hare not de- 

reloped aetora ard pera'r.aiitie* bn( hare rw- 

matned trlc%rtee« 

'The reaaon marlciana hare paared hit" ro®- 

panelre rtwene-’r In recent yeart.** tald 

Hoodinl. In the e».nr*e of an hTcJoaiTe Interrlew 

with a reprewet>«t»t*e cf The Blllhoard, "la that 

♦hey hare failed t" follow the trend cf the 

tlnaea—irfiead of infnrtrr *he quality ef per- 

•onality Into their w< rk and enhanelcf the ap¬ 

peal of their art with hlr'rionlc tnrdhoda. they 

hare been portent to tax their powera in the 

maatery of mote illKeiot'd Me^e novelty an I 
myatery are not enenjrh —the etaphatlp peracwal 

equation moat be there—'he aodler'ce muat he 

Impreoeed not ot'y with *he wonder of the 
lliaainti. hot alac> with the diann or novelty 

of the performeT'a pemocallty. 

"The word •projeefton' oonveya tny neanini; 

perfeetly. Mo»* merWetir do not project them- 

oelrea *u®ciepitT to impree* the audience with 
thetr own ld»-t!«'tT. Ttier try to acTl their 

etulf like thta—here !e a bowl of rice and here 
la a bowl of water and now rop aee a bowl 

of rice and water.’ They pc’-fonn the trick 

taith mer-hanlcal perfection, t-nf that la no 

lonrer enoneh T et another nafiefan da a 

trick which demanda half the akin, einerl- 

eoee and preparation, and if bit performance he 
honaoni-R. atriklpy or otherwise rntertalDlnf 

thm the medium of hia peraorallty, be haa 

Jnat at much chance of becominir a headliner 
■a any other type of act haa. 

“In my entire career 1 have never dlare- 

rarded the Imra.rtance of ee1f.expIoltatlon be¬ 

fore an audieri-e. For example, when addreaa- 
Inf a botiae. I alwaya walked briskly to the 

TootUyhta and pieced one of my feet beyoo* 
them To the awdicD'-e It weemed almost as tho 
1 wia roiti* to keep richt on walklnc Into the 

• ’m'wphere. j always s’loke clearly and fo'ce- 

futly, with all the aescrosce of a men who 

was master «f hh art My t>erfect confld’ence 
and the wer;’»a*. wientific tone and lanauaye 

wTilch 1 adopted held my audience Jurt aa much 

aa my iUnsioos and feats did. I have seen 

one acyic net after another pitx out of the 

liif Time simply because its value as an open- 

ItiT or closny feature war not enough to <-over 

the bure exiienaes Involved in the transporta¬ 

tion and handling of the mart t,t apparatus, to 

Bsy pc thing of the work Itself.” 

A ceitaln ao>otuit of tlie old Interest tn magic 

haa hcpt revived this year on tcc'.unt of the 

engasetent of Selbit t>y the fthuherts and the 

contemporary engigetnent of Ooldin by the Keith 
pe*.>I'le. Both claim bi be the originators of 

tbe Ulnrion koown at ‘•hawing Thru a Woman.” 
tty ferntrovetey ever this matter being the 

cause rf 'ontiderable ditepasloa In tbe vande. 
^11 la world. 

P. T. SELBIT’S ACT 
SIGNED BY SHUBERTS 

New Tork. Sept ?4 -At the Forty fourth 
Ptree* Theater this week. P. T. Eelhlt. the 
r m^pean illuflonist, gave a private abowlng of 
what he claima to be hia original llluron of 
“anwing thru a woman •' before Arthur Kline 
and Several other attaches of the Sbubert 

Vaudeville Exchange. This l« tbe llluvh a wbi b 
Horace Goldin claims as his and whl>b has 
1-een used by the Keith office to oppose the 
Fhubert-lcioked magician. 

There Is little o.niparison l>etweeB the Selbit 
and Gxldti illusk-Dx, altho the effect la similar 
in both. While Goldin l» said to use two 
women. Felblt nsn but one. “be la placed In 
a large coffln-like box. tecnrely tied by ropes, 
which are threaded thru holes in the box and 
held by a committee from the audience. Three 

large panes of giaat are then passed thru slots 
in the box; one thru tbe middle and tbe others 

Philadelphia. Sept. ID.—The “Three Bo-mtera’ 

<*ob” held Its bret annual 'Tllg Nile” at A1 

White's 1‘anrlDg Hall last Friday tveuing anl 

It waa a huge nlTali. Harry Plt>en fi'un the 

f-'ilosky Vaudeville Office arrange.] the exc»l- 

lent MU. and assisting in the handling of 

ai.nouni craents was Pllly I.lpman. the same 

offire. Jimmy C<>llina of the Colllna it Philippa 

Vaude\ine Aceniy, was also on the J<jb In 

various capaclllet. 

.Ainoig the .'ii'iii-d guest* whose preaetee was 

received with much o* laim were Ben Turpin, 
'•f movie f.ime; Have Solil.tsky, tbe well- 

known manager; l.ew Tendler, Harry Kid 

l:r>i»B. Danny Cramer. Al White ami a Inot of 

others. A line banquet followed tbe bIiott. 

then eame dancing until the wee heurs of the 

Tiiom. with tlie darning program acrangi-d and 

placed by the Cieole Cocktail Jaxt Bar'ki 
Tiie following sre the act* that took part 

and eerh and evrry one was a riot- Four Me. 

Quaid Harmony Kids.^ Gieenly and Dcsvion. 

Kdlih Bates. Solly Joy-e, Fix Fourteen Harm -ny 
Four. Kelly and Burke, Eddie Wi He. Seymonr 
and Jer.nett. Harry Myers it Co . and the Creole 
ro<lifaiI Jiu liand. 

HENRY LEWIS SERIOUSLY ILL 

New York. Sept. 24-Henry I.ewls. well- 
known vaudeville eomr-d'ar. wh.i ha* tieen < <T 
the l-oards f'T the Inst few mon’bs on account 
< f Illness, is report’-d to be In a serious con¬ 
dition as the re«nlt "f a ncnoiia breakdown. 

FRITZIE SCHEFF ILL 

Boston, ficpt. 22.—Fnlrle Schetr, headliner at 
Keiths, had to retire from the blit Wednesday 
night on aceount of throat troolde She Is 
under tbe "are of a physician, but expe.-tt to 

be fally recovered in time to fill her Buffalo 
engagement next week. 

Hotels with the prufe'tiunal atmosphere ara 
what yon want Tbe iJuiel Piteciorv in this 
Istne may serve you. 

READ THIS LIST 
OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 

Cloc Klmae. vlel kid lined sdth toathsr. UgM 
welcht iest workmanship tbrvurbuot ... tf.M 

Soft black Kid Pumps for tumbling and wire 
walkii.g . 

Tor Uahcing Khp(<rrt, Uack Viet.44# 
Sairw in P.nk Kaiin. 
I.t l rs* Purr Hllk Holl Top Ha<«s. Mack er whlU I4t 
Puffrd Tru'iks. outUHi, pt'-k OhQr.. .74 
Puffed T'U'ka. mcrrrrtaad pink only . 144 
h) Dimrirlcs la, illkulmr Unrd with lamb's wool to 

knee .  1.44 
Nacru Wits. > gr*<l«a.Me, 1140. 1.40 
lligli HI,lit Canvas Khora . 140 
s.'ojp WUs. all oolurt. fine quaUty . 440 
Pnloa Holts, lull Iccatb. pirk or wntts meroitlaed 140 
Whits MurtUd Herat TlgbU wfh atrspa.440 

OPERA LENfiTH HOSE 
In p|t4. vrtiitr ar.d black. A Bur sarrcrrlaed alo(4- 
Ing. that s’UI gitt you food armac. Hpeelai al. 140 

t'otton. all onlors . I.M 
XI/^LITC Mri-rrlard. fine quaUty pick. 
I Itlfl I ^ wiau aiid black .LIO 

Bllkoirns. pink and whiU .a.OO 
Worsted Tlfbls. medium arlfht. all ouiora..4.40 
Wnrated Tl«bu. hrary. all oolors.0.M 

Rhirta. srttb long aUrtta. same pries aa TIgMa 
HI l•PuKTIU»P- Kamxua "Wana'* ^ppwtma. 

hoary wsb. tor man .t.74 
Our Hprc-al "Wtaa” Woman'a Purprirtiak, rmp 

wide, hast nibber  140 
Add lOe poaUfc to abors artlclaa No aoeds C O. D. 

WiHc tar oar Free lUustrtlad Catakagna. 

WAAS & SON 
226 N. 8th. Philadelphia. Pa. 
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Revorooo Decision When Court Action 
Threatens 

New Tork. Pept. 2<l —Pat Casey, general man¬ 
ager of. The ViudeslHe Man.ngers* Proieellve 
Asaoelatlofi. this week revereerl a decision 
■ gainst Herman HtnmenMd. bend of the Wlrfh- 
Blumenfetd Conipany. Shuhert intem.-itlonal 
agents, when the latter threatened court action 
na a re»u!t of the Snilings. A aettlement for 
the amount in question put an end to the 
threaiened litigation —a mutter of an nlleged 
claim f'T ralir^ luride liy Vittorio and Oei'rg- 
«tty uuaii.ot Itluinenfeld—which watt achedulet] 
f"r hMirlng in court today. 

Al r.rd iig tn r.liiiiieufcld be engaged Vittor'o 

■iiHl -tv for a fair date recently, em- 
I'-’Wcri.., tin la to act as bit agents in eol- 
leciii.g all tuotieya that might accrue ft un the 
ei.g ifement. In return, Blumenfeld says, he 
promlked the (lerfurmera six weeks' work. Ue 

nays the actors expected coneecutlve bookings 
for that period, and when they found be could 
not arrange their dates accordingly, that they 
withheld a porttoa of tta money. 

t/l^i 

H & IVI 
PROFESSIONAL 

WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 

Price® Same AsTPactory 

THE WARDROBE TRUNK THAT STANDS THE TEST 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

BARISFES TRUNK CO. 
Opposite Garrick Theatre, 75 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 

i Slip’s WHEAl'CilOFT rl 
•‘A liquid poorder.” For the neck, arms and ihouldcrt. Bottle or can, 50c each. • 

Made by Stein Cosmetic Co., New’ York, Mfrs. of ^ 

MADISON’S BUDGET 
No. 18 iNEWtltl 
I lOM THIRD AVEWtE. NEW YORK. | 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
My latest tod greatet comedy earydo- 
ptdla. If yoo've had a previous laatxe, et 
tonrae. you U want this one. If yeu'vt 
never seen MADIHON-B BCDOFT ■ delight¬ 
ful fun feast awaits ycui. Hm new 
MADIHON'S ItriKiET No. l» rontataa a 
tremendous assortmtat of my best aura- 
ire murt-loguea. parodisa. acts for two 
n sUa and male and female, aa orlglaal 
rketrh f-r f"ur wacple i2ia 2f>. 200 aiagle 
gags. s->me candy minstrel firtt-parta, a 
I act faice for tf penpla and other comedy 
et retevja ino oumereus to Itemite here 
Alt told. tbe material la MADISON'S 
I'TOOFT No. IS w"uld enst yea "v*r five 
tKtiaand dolIaiO—If written to your ap# 
>‘.al order. Kemgmber tbe prieg ta o^y 
ONE DULIAR per ropy. 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST 
W. 20tk SU 

CHICAGO. 
OPERATED BY i 
SCENIC ARTISTS 

^rUKO/oJ'n UKULELE 

With a t’KO Ipatertr.ll wm can laarn to play 
tbe t'KI LiXE in tiflem m nulr» t'KO makas 
the herd ft»w.l» rai, I'ompirie ootfll 41.00. »• 
cliHling mie t'KO one 1 cbail. one miJ- 
LBI.B IW"« roolalnitig ll'lero p oeiiulae 
I'Kfl-FXK 42.74 rius ORO COHrARY. OOfO. 
B 2020 Msdltss et.. Ckteaas. lUisms._ 

t BAlin and TOE SLIPPERS 
STAGE SHOES 

im4o to ordor ir4 ia stock. 'Mel'M- 
dirt rocoho ottoatioB. 

“BARNEYS" 

654 8th Ave., N. Y. City 

Break Your lump 
.\cia KoiniE North, South, Elaat or 
West. Two weokH In Cincinnati. Write, 
Wirt* or phone. PEOPLE’S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, O. Geo. Talbot, Mgr. 

ACTS 

1 STEIN’S kOOKLCT 
rroi* 

Bxqi'KST MAKE-UP [i 

■ KCTCHCO. riC. WRITTtB. 
CARL NIEOSE. Astbsr. 
(BsrvamaeO ietabiMiedt 

niO I. Iltk. IsSlsasssllA iBdIaaa. 

I PROnil^r !*'»*• •n'' Manage Amateur 
• rrlV/WUVet, V ainlevi lie Rh."'a far Theatres 
and niuba. alsn Ringing i'ontr.ta Beat ot 
Ti-rina rragmahle fall or wtiia. JOS. E. LTNCu. 
814 ind Ate. New Yotk Oltir_« 

WANT BLACKFACE SONG 
AND DANCE COMEDIAN 

Pay Of®. Rials salary Week-.land Vajiterllle Tent 
Hhow. Out all winter. FRA.NK X. LBONAIU). 
Mrberfln. Virginia._ 

It ysu gas It la Tbs Blllbaard. tall tfeaa am 
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MURDOCK CALLS MANAGERS 
UP, THEN CALLS ’EM DOWN 

Meeting on Sixth Floor of Palace Theater Build¬ 
ing a Humorous Affair for All But Those 

Directly Concerned 

S'W York, S^pl. 24.—Tti*t the Keith In- the aims of his chair and spoke to this effect: IWOIOIO 

reets sre iireparlng for another “hBitle of That he had been given ordere to print bis Kina 

r was itdiiated last week when John sheets in and red on white; that be had Her Billin 

on n. B. 0, Time, is now the principal light 
comedian and solo dancer in Elmer Floyd’s 
“Ifid-Nite Revue” at Floyd's Illd-Nite Cafe, 
Los Angeles, with a cast of fifty people, in¬ 

cluding the ballet. After his first perform¬ 
ance KuseU became such a favorite that Floyd 

signed him up for a year. Norma Leslie is 
doing some eicelleht novelty dancing with Mr. 
KoMell. The revues change every three weeks 

and the "Mld-Nlte Whirl" is the next on the 
list. Mr. Floyd has spent over $.111,000 in mak¬ 

ing his house at Broadway and Tenth one of 
the best edifices of its kind on the coast and 
the venture has proven both an artistic and 

financial success. 

INSISTS ON HER NAME FIRST 

g Forces Shuberts To Give 
the I,:.* ’ was ItdUated last wees wutn jonn Bi»eis in ui.i^ ana r.a on wmie; mac ne naa ^ Preference Over Marie 
J. Murdock, general mansger of th* Keith been told ll^ this was the inviolable Keith ® Dresfiler’s 
Clriuii. «ailed a meeting of house m.inagers color siheme, snd tliat it had never occurred ___ 

repteeeniliif a majority of the theaters con- lo question by either word or deed the ^ew Tork, Sept. 2«.—The office of Arthur 

irdled by that organ Ira I ion. N"r. accopllng dictates ^of the office. Kline in the Sbnbert Vandeville Exchange was 
to ffvrial who were among those present, wts ‘ That s what the trouble Is with all of you acene of a atormy Bes^ion lust week when 

It s nl.-e friendly meeting; In fset. it is said ehout.-d Mr. Murdock. "Y’on’re afraid to Hetty King, the famous English male imper- 

,h,t sltho it was foimsily designated a mee'- suggest, to u*e your .own Judg- gooator. who is playing at the Chestnut Street 
irg If might have been called by any other Jourwelves. Why, when I opera Boute In I’hlladelphla this week, ap- 

„ •“•‘<1 1® manage a theater . . . peared and protested what she called a vio- 

If Ih,. msn.rers who came were prepared Three quarieia of an hour later, as the mana- ,„ion of her contract aa a result of the Shu- 

f ^ . ^Inrsilrrlnr tries for a more vlr-mus *" berts billing Marie Dressler’a name above that 
Z Jem It any rate en^IrcU «-ml-con.cio„snes. which i. the ^er. in the Quaker City. Misn King 

S*‘ » ,1. fhst thrr w’Lre to lie suh- boredom, they could hear the same threatened that unless the billing be imme- 
free of the notion that n T voice, atlll booming, tiill vibrant with the Hiatelv changed she would hie herself off to 

All 
Colors PLUSH All 

Grades 

Sew Tork, Sept. 2fi.—The office of Arthur 
Kline in the Shnbert Vandeville Exchange was 

(sprit il’c< rps they were at any rate entirely 

free of the notion that they were to ire sub¬ free oi tne norion inav lo » voice, atlll booming, tiill vibrant with the Hiatelv changed she would 
Jecied to rich a besting is followed Mr. .fur- a man lost In the memoirs of an Kuroiie upon the next boat 

‘dock's sfrsnccly emit lous command to • C me theater manager, utter these last words, changed. 

BEST FLASH 
FOR ALL SHOW PURPOSES. 
Note—We sell the material only 
Send fo^ Samples and Prices. 

What colors do you want? Call 
on us when in Chicago. 

A. HOENIGBERGER, 
16 South Market Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

EVERYTHING IN 

STAGE SHOES 
liamedlats Oslivery. 

BALLET, ACROBATIC. DANCING FOOTWEAR. 

Send for Catalog. 

AISTONS, Inc. 
Makers and Retailers Since 1875. 

14 W, Waihlngtoa Street, • CHICAGO. 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
"and tbat'a the way I want tbinga run from 

After the managers had recovered them- on.” MERCEDES’ ENGLISH SUCCESS ’peQinMVAji' aa ~ 
selves intiuph to be seated. .Mr. Murdock Is After the applause Mr. Murdock sighed, - ntUiriUlvIl VV., 

said f« have stared at them for a few mcmenja gjxml with blinking eyea at the aasembly, and. New Tork, Sept. 24.—According to advlcet 
without saying a single w id. Tlien. sudden- with the air of one addreaaing himtelf, wbla- from London, England, the remarkable success 

ly. he fhinged h;a ta tics, ceased flaring and pered: "rm banged if I know what I called achieved by the Great Mercedes on his opening 

tried glaring P-r s raomen* nr to Finally, you fellows together for! Um-m.m.” in that country at the Empire. Birmingham, re- 
tavtng s'a >d and glare,: and otherwise col- cently, has resulted In bis being banded con- 

lec'cd his tlioiighis, he said. "I'm bange-1 If MAURICE KUSELL’S BIG HIT tracU for a forty-week tour of the Moss Clr- 
I kn--v. what I called y'^m fellows tegefher -- cult, including two weeks at the Victoria Pal- 

Maurice Kusell. who was with the Charles ace.* at which house he wUl make his London 

Pv this lime most of the msnagera hsi Maddox "RutH-vilU" set last season playing debut on October 17. 

gathered that this was to he no mean event. |———— ... .. , —— —— 

ifHrVAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Mr M irdo k. having allowed a reasonable 

Upae of time f. r his <.penlng volley to •’“k j". Fr,nk Fsmiim and June Astor have a new 8. Z. Poll, bead of Poll Clfcult, is on his 
nnbardened hlms«-lf a little farther. 8o you re Hesa. way to Italy to Join bis wife who has been 
til msn-.gerv- -ind ss the tnsnage-s c ntlnii.-.l - spending the summer there. 
to fit tbfiTp tn.tneliDg at »urb a difpiay t>r iHiTOttl atd t Gro*< will «o«n - 

mnning he added, "nm.m m m,” and abut shortly in a law act. The vandeville act of Jermon and Newell will 
bis eves ti.f a moment. - hereafter ba known aa Taflan and Newell. The 

•T don't know how you gnya ever did It.” Fields and .M Bartjn have Joined t’.io act ia booked over the new Sbubert Circuit, 
be mused when he .q«ened hia eyea amne time "Kings of Minatie'ey" act. - 

boat. The billing was DIREX'T to you at wholesale prices. Save half on 
your lusetee bills. Ouaranteed goods, equal to any 
and better than a whole lot. Rebuilt Wardrobe 
Trunks a specialty. Send for catalogue. 

ScrintoQ, Pa 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
8x10, lOc each ordering 100 

25 for $3.00. D. W. from any size 
POSTALS—SO. $1.75; 100. $3.00. 

Send P. M O. Twenty-Four-Hour Service. 
MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTS. 

3238 Harrison St.. ... Chicago. 

Trio, the other members of which an EtMy 

Gazette and Murray Evans. 

Prank Famiim and June .\stor have a new 
act by Cliff liesa. 

Eva tilivottl and Pes- e Gross will be seen 

Mitchell Lelchter, San Fnnclsco representatlTe 

R 7 Pnii hosH ftf T»nH risonit la «n hia **** Ackerman-Harrls and Marcus Loew dr- 
8. Z. Poll, bead of Circuit, is on his businesa. 

wsy to Italy to Join bis wife who has been “s'*- 

spending the summer there. Hetty King, heralded in the English music 

The v.ndeville act'HT^rrmon and Newell will l!!",* 
hereafter ba known aa Taflan and Newell. The 
art ia booked over the new Shubert Circuit. hMO'Iners engaged by the Shuberts. arrived 

_____ In this country last week. 

later. "How many of you can handle a motion 

picture machine ot a switchboard or raise a 

curislnl" 
Individuals begsn to stir uneasily, like sm.all 

hoys ('onfrunted at the pantty disir by a sus 

-- Jack Fulton, formerly of Fulton and Bnrt g,,., Twentieth Century Revue ia 

J.wepMne Taylor is convaUs Ing at her jome ^''1 ‘cen .‘"u ^ one of the cleaneit. snappiest and best mualeal 
in New To.k. foil wir.g a minor operatfon. The Holdup Girl, with Peggy Ann Leslie. comedy skits now playing In vaudeville. In 

an.. Rti.vTTs.,_In. „„ w J®* Houghtou ha. resumed hi. duties as hoy. .-onfrunted at the p.nf.y ny a sus .v,„p.,rt and Stirk a.e appearing on the W. uougn.™ na. resumea n.s au..« ^ - 

plrtoo. naither, but they ..M nothing, recelv-’ ^ ^ ^ j..n.e In a new ac. by Paul Gerard «u«li«ce Uke ^ N. T 
Ifif tbit only In ilt rhrtorlrtl Fmith, Ctn. Wm. Brooker Is manager of the house. 

Bot Mr MiitiVik was rel#*ntiett 11^ fao«^ oo^ _ _. 44r»is» %.** 
mi *Ka hls - Ch«t Wheeler, Teterao cirrus sdTauee agent. Chick Doran, manager of the Bussell Thea- 
QoeWloB Tie latter replied that the imions Manning Sl-lcis. Poibby Stone and Billy j, Cincinnati drumming np talent for a ter. Ottawa. Can., repoijs a practically fall 

Pfiihil-lieJ their Interference In these forms of ***’'*f be se.n .horily in s new act ctlled Tindevllle show which be Intends Uking out season’s booking for the Russell. This ia a 
J"” "Vlolett.” th:, season. novel state of affairs, as in the past yean '. * »iNett.” t:,:, season. novel state of affairs, as in the past yean 

k 1 « ^ . a . IH ,1.., -- -- fl'® Russell was more or less a ’’white elephant” 
Mr. M^urdork only fumed and sa d ip rr,pk Lc,t, ,nd Margie Catlln will open at The Princes* Theater. Wichita, Kan., opened with few bookings. 

would like to sny union Interfere with him. America. on October 3, in a new act <he regular vandeville season September 19. - 
•Isa 1 **>''«■* snythlng that any of you guy* ..jj, j,, .. Vaudeville and pictures will be played the en- William M. Cressy, of Cressy and Dayne, 

•ris doV he espkoled nf'er sji -llier pj-'-- _ season. ''^bo last week headlined the bill at Keiths, 

fV-ra a drsmatle standpoint this is esld to OrUnd and r.,:iTrl.e Earl opened at the —— Portland, Me., was a guest of the Portland 

sb!^ Th ' nf *tHa "u’tnstlon ^thi, Grphcuni Tlie. tci, iiri-.LI.vn, in a Chinese nov- Pearl La Belle expresses her gratitude for the branch of the KIwania Club at its weekly 

mrleBrj. «mn!»felJ .rJLd the iTmlt^d and kindnesses her friend, extended ber during her •uncheon- In » brief address to the mem^rs be 
moment so crmpletrly gripped the limited and - r.,-ent Illness She la now convalescing at 510 »«id that it was up to them and similar or- 

eicltisive aiHllri^ ihet. save for a s. raping. Mulhall. »ell known vaudeville comedian. Lafayette Boulevard. Detroit, Mich. ganiiationa to exert their Infiuence toward* 
piew^ly ctuaed by the msnag.re engag.d Eddie illsydenl O’Connor to write aiding the thousands of diaabled ex-service 

**^* !’* J* ”* * „ -ketch for him calling for a cast of three Valley Rand, who formerly did a single in men. 
problem, tlie deadly atlllnras that reigned in a vaudetille, it now with the Southern Surprise - 
wing rf thr » ith tt-x-r , f the I’sis. e liutiding ____ CHsahled Veterans of the World War, Inmates 

“’rnltTe.rM:l^J,.‘':L.?ln.oT.rn'^^ with jinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

as incredible swiftness This pMved no ex- S _ S reservation theater. The ehow ojwr.ed with a 
cepikm. ” 

From ■mid«l one of the cbslis in a far cor- “ 
ner of the room a timid, half pli ading \"b-e ^ 

braved the hurror .-f «|>ee< h. — 

"1 can play the <\.rt.,t,’’ It said Several of ^ 
tbe mjiiegt- a almo«t wept for Joy, but the 

disrootentrd Mr. Murdock Kx>k»-d as abandonrj S 
as evir — 

"Tou’re being time,” be murmured In the ~ 
f-irunay tone of a man gating Into the Great ^ 
bpsi-ea. ~ 

He turned to the manager of the Ckiliseitra. “ 
Dll you peer admit anyone into your le'Uee ~ 

wltln ui a paaar’ lie .001*1.-4. Tlie official sho-k ^ 
hia hi ad; he was too deeply m»v<-d to sp,-ak. S 

TUi n why In the name of Bhubrrt Vaudeville S 
can I walk into the Cniiaeura, back-stage or into ” 
the , .-atra, without being aaked who I ami” — 
dmiaii.li.l the irate Mr Murdock. = 

Mr. Murdoi-k." n-plled the manager — 
of I 1 • lix.-uin. "tile man at th« .lage dixir ~ 

worv-d in a almllar ••apaHty at the Palace for ^ 
three ,»<-ar« and the man In Ihe lobby has ZZ 

I Scenery, Curtains, | 
I Settings and Draperies | 
I “MODERNISTIC DESIGNS AFFORDING INDIVIDUAUTY" i 

PLUSH, VELOUR, SATIH, SILK, I 
SATEER and HOVELTY FABRICS . ] 

= Easy Payments'lf Dasirad. Drops Furnished on Rentals. s 

S thrilling aerial act by Goff and Uyder, l(d- 

S lowed by a sketch entitled "Baby Doll.” writ- 

S tea ard* produced by Jacquelin Cactellaine 

“ (known in private life as Sirs, Bernstein). Th* 

Z cast WTS composed of inroatea who were disabled 

S during the war, and the show was well re- 

Z ceived. 

Z Maurice Vine, of Maurice and Anna Le 
“ Vine, with Irons-Clamage’s "Naughty Naughty” 

Z Company on ths .Xmertcan Wheel last season, is 

Z confined in tbe Indianapolis City Hospital, In- 
Zi dianapolis, Ind., suffering from Inng trouble. 

Z While dancing at tbe Capitol Theater, Cllnt(», 
5 Ind., August 22, Le Vine burst a blood ves- 

Z scl and has been bedfast ever since. Billy 
S Grady, of Grady and Willson, and Jack Gllck 

S visited him tbe other day. 

— Dave Scboolar and hls “four Insplratlona.” 

Z Maictta Nally, Ellen Boyle, Ina Alcova and 

Z Foggy Vane, headlined the bill at Poll s Capl- 

.-iiirnix a, n-piiect me manager — JR ■ Z Dave Scboolar and hls lour inspirsuona. 
Of •' I . li„.u,„ ^ ^ ^ I ~ Maictta Nally, Ellen Boyle. Ina Alcova and 

woriH in a similar .-apasity at the Palace for - • " ■IIWS 5 headlined the bill at Polls Capl- 

»<JkV'in'Ke*h‘’h.!ur..‘^o,“th^ n**'. tw*’*'^.a** = N. State Street, (Ovpositi SUtl*Lakt Tkutrt) CHICAGO. S tot, Hsrtford. Corn., last week, in his original 
rej; •''"I’ ... f®r ‘he past twenty five - » v rr / = new act. entitled "Musle Hath Charm.," fes- 

Mr Murd^kM T ” = QUALITY, SERVICE, SATISFACTION Z tuiing singing, dancing and Bcboolar’s piano 
■ .Murdock grunted, but looked highly in. Z ^ ” ” playing. 

Meanwhile the manager of the C II- Tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllr Hilly Shaw opened hi* second week on the 
urn n-ithed a sigh of relief as Mr. Murdo-k ^ Poll Time at Hartford, Conn., in n new slng- 

fin.iJ'rr.T!*'”.''’% M Wholesale and Retail Make-Up mg .nd danemg act. cisted by Hai nixor .nd 
nun wi.n»,K "**’*" ""hnppy lookliyg gentle. mamMBB SPECIAL MADE WIGS OUR SPECIALTY Herbert Hoey. S|iecial drops and dance ape- 
.-.ii.J *“• W W Im. ■ WRIT* FOR ILLVSTR.\TBU CATALOOl'B claltles by Misa Shaw aa the Salamander. But- 

--aters ’’and * » ■ F. H. HACK, 1421 Nopth Clark St., CHICAGO. niH-F..hu»-ai .nd unii niri. .e. »•*. 

tiiriM. appraisingly, to the other victims. He 
ViDilly ,lng|,Kt out an unhappy lookliui gentle, 

nun, whom he asked why he never changed Hi# 
<ii <* anil layout of hls advertising shA-ia and 

ixwters The gentleman took a firm hold of 

flUly Shaw opened hi* second week on ths 

Poll Time at Hartford, Conn., in n new sing¬ 

ing and dancing act, esaisted by Hal Hixur and 

Herbert Hoey. S|iecial drops and dance spe¬ 

cialties by Miss Shaw aa the Salamander, But¬ 

terfly, Old-Faahkmed and DoU Girls are fen. 

tnrad. 
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SUES JACK LAIT 

CO'Star of “Scarlet” Says Lait Tried 
To Steal Thunder 

York. Srpt. 24.—An Inlonction reatraln- 
Inr Jack Lait, eritwblle Chicaso newspapennan 
aiid at present emplojed on a New York theat- 
rual paper, and others from leasing or attempt¬ 
ing in any way to diapose of •‘Scarlet,” a vaude¬ 

ville sketch based on a play cel!i (P “One of rs." 
written by Lait and Jo Swerling, of The New 

tork American, was granted the latter by Jus¬ 
tice Lydon in Supreme Court this week Harry 
K. Coggey has been appointed receiver to take in 

any funds that may accrue from the play, pend¬ 
ing fortber litigation. 

Swerling is auing for an accounting and back 
royalties be alleges are doe him. He charges 

that Lait has attempted to conceal his iSwer- 
ling's) joint authorship and Interest in the play. 

NEW REISENWEBER SHOW OPENS 

New York, Sept. 24.—A new show headed by 
Ben Bemie, the fiddling monologist, who acts 

as master of ceremonies, opened at Ileisen- 
weber’s on Monday night before a record-break¬ 
ing attendance, a targe part of which was 
made op of show poofile who had come to give 
Bemie, for whom this venture is thf first 

of its kind he has ever undertaken, a big 
send-off. Besides Bemie the regular enter- 

tnfners are Sally Fields, Vno is a sure-fire 
attraction here; Hall and West, a capable sung 

and dance team, and Muxie, the colonKl danc¬ 
ing sensation, who is now appearing in “Put 

and Take.” 
Monday night's bill, however, included eight 

more attractions,^ pructicslly all of stellar 
qoality. Those who volunteered their services 
to the delig:hi of the flTstrnfghtxTs were: 
Sophie Tnckcr, A1 Herman, Alan Brooks. I>ouW 
Hirscb. Ted I-ewia, Harry Rnhy, .Vrthur West 

and Lon Clayton. Daphne Pollard pleaded a 

bad cold. 

HOBLITZELLE VISITS HOUSTON 

noncton, Tex., Sept. 22.—Karl Hoblitzelle, of 
Dallas, president of the Interstate Amusement 
Company, playing Interstute-Orpheum-Keith big 
time vaudeville, was in Houston today visiting 
W. L. Sachtleben, manager of the Majestic 
Theater here, and William E. Bremer, the 

asstst.'inr 
Manager Sachtlcben’s policy of bargain 

maitiiecs has tiruuglit al>out capacity bonses at 

every matinee. At night the regular scale, 

top $1.30, prevails. 

HARRY WEBER PLACES ACTS 

‘New York, Sept. 24.—Harry Weber has placed 
the following anisis under five-year contracts to 

him: Marlon IMlkins, witli marvel dancing 

act: Bugene Kem and Helen Martin, with Nat 

Nasarro. Jr., act; 'Murial Gunset, with Little 

CUruso act. and Marie Doaia at Healy's, Bos¬ 

ton, Msss 
• 

COLLINS AND ADAMS FOR LOEW 

New York, Sept. 21.—Collins and Adam« la 

A now act written by Sam Ward will begin a 

tour of the Loew Time on September 20. 

BURKHART’S NEW ACT 

New York. Sept. 24 —Max Burkhart will tv 

seen shortly In a new act entitled “The Masque 

Baldera.*’ assisted by Katheryn May. 

M. M. P. U. HOLDS TURBULENT 
SESSION 

(Continued from page 8) 

Instance was cited to show the Incompetence, the 
▼icions methods rnd the questinnahio finaiudal 

transactions of the t'oard. of which one mem¬ 

ber, a conservative, said that it wag wasting 
$J>00 a week on unneom«ar,v positions which 

had been creat(>d for its friends He al o 

charged members of the boaid with the ex¬ 

penditure of $5,200 for whhh they have failed 

to make any accounting wl atscever, and chargcil 

them with having ai-propriated money for tlic 

hiring of thugs to hreak up the meeting. 
The chairman then pointed out that the di¬ 

rectors had turned in a hill of $.1.0(10 for legal 
exp<-nees in their defense against the sctlong 

of Flnkelstein. Mulllerl and Dooley, ousted 

members of the board, whereas the defendants, 

who had pa'd their costg out of their own 
pockets, had been able to conduct their cases 

at an average cost of $1(X’. Other memliers 

claimed that they could get no satisfaction in 

their dealings with the board unless they hap¬ 

pened to be members of the Quorum Club or 
at least in harmony width the board’s tenets. 

A dlseuesifin then arose onent the alleged 

ppipag.-nda being cendneted by the present 

Board of Directors to the effect that the regii 

lar eleotlon of offleerg wbidh is si-heduled 

to take place on October II will be Indefinitely 
t>oetpctied Tliis election will manifestly (urn 

the prccent inciiniN'iits who are at swords' 

polrts with the cr<*at majority of the M M. 
P. IT. out of office. MernbiTS were nrgo,| 

to disregard any dictates with resjiect to the 

elettior. and to l>e jirejiared to vote for .lieir 

respectIv" tamlidates at (he regularly apisdiilisl 

time. Since a’lout SO (ler r«nt ••f the members 

cf the -tmeri'an Federation of Mnslidans, Iiocal 

KVJ. have retaijied their m«'mtiershlp r.irds 

in the foi-mer I/v-al 110. it is legardc-d as almost 

certain that the muslidans' Internal dilficultles 

will lie eliminated by the ft.rthooming eleidlon. 
All tllb memliers jirrsent at Wednesday's 

meeting had received notice from the beiard t.i 
the effect that “the unsigned notice sent out 

calling a meeting of the raembein of the M. 

M. P. P. for Heptemiier '21 waa unanthorired, 

legal (probably a typogiaphlcal error, as the 

implication ;s (bat llic railing was lllegalt and 

void. There will therefore be no meeting of 

the union until called for by the Board of 

Directors and in the manner prescribetl by the 

by-I.aws of the itnk n.” The notice is signed 

by Henry V Donnelly, acting secretary, and 

Angelo Mafero. artirg president, both of whom 

constitute whst one s|ieaker called the radicals 
of the ore.an;zatlon. 

Edward Catisvan, head cf the A. P. M,. Local 

pc?, at.d a member of the M. M. P. IT., pointed 
out that the power of the Board of DIrecte.rs was 

praedicrlly at an end new th.st he had been 

appeintisl to represent the musicians In the 

Pentral Trades and '.abor OiuncH and in the 

State Federation cf T abnr in the place of the 

former representatives of the ?i. M. 1'. T' la 
these b.'s!its. 

Tliere was no tronMe when the crowd filed 

out, the iwitire li.rtlng cleared the corridors 

and entrance of rll s'lsplcinns persons. 

Tile foilowitie letter signed liv cffirisls of the 

M M p. V relative to last Wednesday's meet¬ 

ing has been sent to ail inembcrs of that or- 
ganlratfon: , 

"Dear Sir and Brother: 

"Joe Weber and Ills advisers realizing that their 

actions In causing members of our union to join 

l.orfi ffio. a rival org.aniz3tion. have Jeopardized 

the. property rights, interests and pilvileges of 

the mombers of the Musical Mutual Protective 

T’liion so Joining, it being opposed to fnnda- 
mentai law and the charter and by-laws of 

the Musical Mutual Protective Pnlon. are at¬ 

tempting to hold meetings to sanction their 
actions, knowing full well that such meetings 
nre whoily illegal. 

"That you cannot override the law of the 

land by unauthorized resolutions or orders made 
at illegally held meetings is apparent, but 

Weber and his crowd liave not yet learned thia 

vo-y iriportsnt tnith, in spite of tht fact tha* 

they have been repeateilly beaten in the co,irts 

of 4his State because of illegal acts, riKiIntlons 
and orders. 

‘‘Weic it not for the fact that Weber’s new 

attempts ma.v m'islend many members of out 

iinlen and cause sucli members great harm In 
the future, this boartl wt.uld not take notice of 
them. 

“The board has iiostpuiied the liuldlog of meet¬ 

ings and the lioltiaig of Llie annual elrelion. In 

view of the appeal which is now iiendlng In 

the .\piMdlate IMv.sion (ism the order of Jiiatice 

Mc.\voy, which enat>lc« the bt'nrd to exr^ lse Its 

functions. Imt which order Is stayed by the 

onler of .lu-tice (5reenl<aum of the Api>cl'ale 

Division, pending the determination of such ap 

• s>al, aa appears, among other things, fnim a 

reading of aiirli order, to wit: 

''OWDEIIED that to piotect the interests of 

all concerned, in-nding the appeal from the 

order m.sde licisdn bv Justice Mc.\"oy on Sep¬ 

tember 1. lii.’l, tlie fillowing provisions be 

Slid liercby are adili-d to Hie aforesaid order of 
Scptcml'er 1. 1021. heretofore made by me here 

in. and that said order be and hereby Is amidlfled 

in the following resjierts .tnd Is hMctiy restated 

Sk follows. It lielng li e purpose aiB intent here¬ 

of that PEVniNO THE HEAKING AND DE- 

TEllMINATION OF }*AH> AI'PEAL FROM 

SAID OltDEIt OF jrsTIfE McAVOY. 
“(11 Nc affirmative action shall be taken 

or threatened iiy the plalntlirs. their agenta or 

attorney, rospeillng the fining, expt'Islon, ans- 

poniion, exclusloc nr other disciplining of the 

dcfcndiinta or any of them (aa officers, or mem¬ 

bers or otherwise) or any other olBrer or mem¬ 

ber of the Musical Mutual Protective Union, 

for any alleged cause whatsoevfr. 

•'In view of the above order, the board has 

yi'solved that it l.s for the best interests of 

all (laities concerned that no meetings be held 

until tlie determination of the Appellate Di¬ 
vision. wbl'-h will most likely take place in 
the middle of October. 

‘•‘iTie hoard h.ss further resolved that the 

annual election shall be postponed until the 

seend Thursday in November, for the retaon 

that it would be In no poaiflon to conduct a" 

orderly election in view of The aforesaid order 

of .It slice On-enbaiina, 

''Fn-lhennore. if would he unable to prevent a 

great many memlK>rs from voting at the said 

election who may he dtsqualifled from mem¬ 

bership by reason of their having joined Local 

802, a rival organization 

"Since the terms of office of the present 

officers and directors do not expire until the 

aeciHid Thursdey In January, 10‘22. It cannot he 

Mid that one month's postpooemeiat of such 

election would cause undue extension of their 

terms of office. 

“TITEnEFdRE PAY NO ATTENTION TO 

ANY riKrn.ARS REGARDINO the HOLD- 

INO OF MFETINOS OR THE TIME OF THE 

nOT.DiNG OF EI.Et'TION. FNI-ESS SAME ARE 

ISSFED UY TOT’R OFPirER<! UNDER THE 

flE.tL OF YOUR OKG.ANI7ATION. AND RI. 

CAREFT'L TO INFORM TOI'RSFT VFS AS TO 
THE rONSEQT I NTES OF DISLOT M.TY TO 

YOUR ORGANIZATION BY JOINING A RIVAL 

ORGANIZATION ERFATED SOI FLY TO DE¬ 

STROY YOUR OWN. 

•‘BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OP 

DIRF(TOItS. 

••NH'SirAL MFTT.AL PROTtKTIVE 

UNION" 
.Angelo Matera, Acting President. 

Henry V. Donnelly, Acting Secret.iry 

B. B. & B. 
Praltatlaaal Tranks. 

Prices Reduced. 

B. B. BB. Trunk Co. 
EITTSBUNO. PA. 

S Htorrs tnd Factor) 
Kriid for Citilog 

ALL MANAGERS 
wishlDR to book 

Whitney and Tutt 

“Smarter Set Company” 
communicate with 

LOUIS G. AZORSKY, Buaineaa Mgr. 
610 North 39th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SLIDES-SLIDES—SLIDES 
Wr make thrm. one or one tbouasnd Tsen'r-tow- 
Itour srfvtrv Get out uuuUUoc OU your job 'Uetorr 
placiiif eltrsbete 

TO THE PROFESSION. 
Send US a good photo and the wording you ilnlre: 
we will make you a negative and tend one doien 
band-coloietl alidra pualpanl tor a Two-Uului Monty 
(jrder, repeat orders. Une-Tblrly-Flva. 

THE AMERICAN SLIDE COMPANY 
S2I Bush Ttaiple. • • • CHICAGO. ILL. 

THEATRICAL SHOES 
Ail eolota In Stage Pumpa. 
Hpeclallite la Ballet and 
Toe Dancing RUppera. liaU 
ordtra promptly filled. 

CHICAGO THEATBICAL SHOf CO. 
SM S. Wabash Ava.. CHICABO. 

Look thru the I.etter List In this !•* 
Temple Theatre, 

\TJLZ JT\T^nr^r\r\i a i o VAi/ )K 11 )P A uS (Hw V 

By EDWARD HAFFEL 
‘‘.A m.tn la as he thlnlreth,” says the wag. At 

that rate every actor is a .ST.AR. 

.A dumb act very often becomes 

Perhaps the best example of the potency of a 
Vaudeville orchentra at an entertainment (actor 
is to be beard at Marcnt lioew’s New Bruadw.ay 

STUPID kouse, the Slate Theater Hear It and paltcm 

when comedy dialog is attcm[>led. The real en- accordingly. A gtaid orchestra Is always 
tertainment value of such acts lies in the SEE- sHendance booster. 
ING. not the HEAItl.NG. . 

E. P. AIb)>e'8 attempt to organize a JIM 
mow blanch of the National Vaudeville 
Artiste, Inc., among the Negro actors of New 
Aork was rei'elved by them with about as much 
enthusiasm as would have been extended an 
attempt to plant a chapter of the Ku Klnx Klan 
within the dusky portals of Harlem. 

wf MWIUUMiili 
" ' tWo COl6 », ‘V’-* 

ICK 
T 

1 
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■ORT SMITH,ARK. 
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Babe Ruth has been reported as saying be will 
have none of vaudeville. Perhaps he esn be 
persuaded to accept the stellar role in “The 
Bat." 

Broadway has dispensed with one-way traf¬ 
fic, but it couldn't get along withont HAI.F- 
WAY DRAMA. 

Mental depression is often a result of over¬ 
feeding. One of the greatest mistakes a 
manager ran make is to ersm the publlc'a 
craw with an ovcralaindance of entertainment. 
In their desire to give the imlilir Its OKHiey'a 
worth and even more than its tnouey's worth the 
i>hulH>rts .are allowing liieniM-lves to overtax Its 
caiiai'lty for enterta inineot. The |isyclio|ia(ical 
eRf t is that of a condition akin to mental In- 

dige.stPm. Tlie SIiiiImtIs had heller ••all In old 
Doc Showman to Hike the public's pulse before 
the latter is for'i-'l to lake to Ita tied wlUi a 
crancolugical i i:i -.t. 

The hand which serenaded the Forty fourth 
SIn'Pt Theater at Its inaugural performance of 
Sliiiliert vaudeville did not play Shuhert's "Ser¬ 
enade " And by the way. neither nor J. 
J. Shul^rt mropuaed this famous bit of music. 

AN OIT.N DOOR 

“Many are called but few are rboten in the 
vaudeville profession," says The New A'ork Re¬ 
view. in speaking editorially of vaudeville op- 
|M>rtuuitieR. "However, now thsf Shiihcrt Select 
Aaudeville Is to gite ua a new dis|>enssllon In 
this giii<|ue field of enicrtainmeni, we may ex- 
iu>cl many new and starlling novelties In tlie way 

of headline sets. It does not make any differ¬ 
ence what kind of an act you do. It la how you 
do it that counts. We ladleve that a man could 
c<nne on and simply make fiinrxy faees at ab all- < 
dienee |o a vaudeville theater and mure a pm- 

digliMis hit provided the fares were twiginal and 
funny enough ... If you have anything 
new, original, amiisiiig, starlling. unique and, 
utKiVe all, (-fiterlalnlng, noniiilter what II It In the 

way of an art, go down and see Arihiir Klein, 
gciieiiil iMH.king manager, at the olli, r* of the 
Shiiiiert Vuiidi-tille Exchnnge in We-t (.'III street 

and ‘show* him. Mr. Klein la s man without 

prejudice, and with courage of I !a otaivicllong. 
He 'knows' wlo n he sees the g'axls, DOOR IH 

WIDE OPEN FOR AI.LI" 

Lobby Pbotos 
Double weight paper. From any photo. 
I’reitaid deliverv. Three-day service 
8xl0s. $3.00 for 25; $10.00 per 100. Pos- 
tals. $1,75 for 50; $22.00 per 1.000. 
BARBEAU THEATRICAL STUDIO. 

Oswego, N. Y. 

“SAILOR” WHARTON preseRts the Oriiina) 
DEEP SEA JAZZ BAND 

Rlx ei-Navr Muilrians playing everything rrotn Jazz 
to Qrtud Opera We play lu both uniform at d rtm- 
Ing dteM. Erery mualilan u an artlat on bU par¬ 
ticular Instrument. Dance tnd hotel Binagera de¬ 
siring a real feature attraction write or wire. PAl'L 
K KINZiaK. Ru-liieM Msusgrr, i Hobaoo 8L. Ja¬ 
maica. Long Illtiid. 

VIOLINIST and PIANIST 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT 

Prefrv Tiuderllle lloute Memhera A. K. of M. Two 
weeks' notlre r-s|ulrrd on preteni eoglgrtneni. Ad- 
dreoa VIOLINIST, care Billhuard, ClnrluuaU. Ohio. 

HARRIMAN 
TENNESSEE 

Rooking high-class Shows coming this 
way Write or'wire for booking. Good 
seating ca|jacity. 
_W. A. STEGALL, Mgr, 

AT LIBERTY 

A-1 CORNET OR TRUMPH 
Writ arhoolrd Ein pirturrt and etude. Play with 
good lone and In tiiiM' Go inysliere if Job It steady. 
A F or M Ad<tr..t IIATDEkN ADAIB. 401 Wegt 
Ttvkir, Knkensi liitliaua. 

UfA||TCn_ Hmtrh AcL Must play bagpipe*. 
fVHnibW |.-u, half week tttrUng Oct 3. or 
mukl use last holt a( .Srpt 33 week and flrtt half 
of Oct 3 week. Wire at one*. STRAND TtUATKB. 
Charlrgtoo, W. Va,, and state loweti talary. 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLINIST 
Lctilre 0< toiler 2. for hlgh-cltaa Picture or Vaude- 
vlllr Theatre I have nine hundred paunda of ttond- 
trd tiul imiMilar muair. (iiiatamre to gite firtt-rUat 
satlaftctloii Write or wire VIOLINIHT, care 
lirltbil llolrl Uklalstma City. Okla. 

WANTED, HI6H-CLA$$ BALL-BOOM NIANAGEI 
or Dtndng Teach:r l.sat four taontha' InitiDrsa 
amounted to eigtilfen tlmutand dnllara. AppMcaat 
muat make flnancitl tneestmenL Address BOX 344. 
Hot Hprliigt Arkantai. 

WANTED—SINGLE ACT 
Man who car drire a car t'oriMt Player prigarrad. 
For picture ami Taudevtlle show. StI-W propotlUao. 
No Inredmrnt required lll'KT 8TODDABD. ITM 
HL Clair Are. Cleveland. Ohio. 

UiANTm Partner. Vaudeville Show. Mutt 
have good act and Invest small 

amnun'. Oitllne furiilihed by railing on COST 
WIIKM.KR. Bilibnard. CIncinnaU. Ohio. 

Pldiiree. Applauae-tlot- 
tlng Palter. Iksdi 3(1 pages. tl.Ot). Himnlee. lOr 
Halltfarllon guarantrerl SAIUIH ARTIST CUR18. 
£135 Euclid. Kaiitat City Mo. 

New Satin Howik SS Make up. new Diim uuimx, ya. ^^ut. i-arwi (mwvm show. 
I'uffnt Trunks. All y<ni waul for $1 Beat C O. O. 
HICTtl.N. 401 PMTideeit Bldg., CliirtnngU. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 KlutliL Kiperlenred In all UltSi. 
Pupil of OUo Krueger UdIod. MUSICUN. 443 
KieU*. 8. W., Canton. Ohio 

It yon Mt N hi TIm MNbMr#. tgH Mm« m. 

I 
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HORACE GOLDIN ENTERTAINED 

By Pittsburg Association of Magicians 

rittitbarK. I’a., S^pt. 24.—Th* membrn of tho 

ritt>bDrR Assoclallon of MaitlrUini teodrrrd an 
iBijironiiiiu mtertalnmfDt to llorare Ooldln, the 
Ulufloolit, featuri-d at the Davis Theater, Thora- 

dar ermlnit. A large <|uota of the memhers of 

the r A. M. were present, with their famlllei 

and friends, to meet and greet Mr. Goldin, 
who has rreated quite a furore In thia Tlelnlty 
by his Illusion, “Sawing a Woman In Two." 

Several members of the P, A. M. entertained 
with feats In legerdemain and prestidigitation 

to the keen amU'ement of Mr. Goldin and hit 
serersl guests. Of the entertainment furnished 

by the P. A. M. the card manlpnlatlon of 

Jean 0. Foley, feats of legerdemain by Silent 
Mora and Burdette Harrison, comedy magic by 
8am Margnles. and the hypnotic testa by R. 

C. Schell were moat enjoyed by the Tisltors, 
altbo every act of magic performed by tho 
memlers of the association was enjoyed im- 

mecsely. Mr. Goldin gave the assemblage a 
(ew momenta of Interesting magic, emphaslr.ed 

by a short speech, tho gist of which was con- 

centrstlon and diligence. “Do not Imitate ten 
tricks.*' said Mr. Goldin, “but originate one, 
then perfect It. After that, study out an ad¬ 
vertising campaign, exploiting yoor artistry, 

then yon have aomethlng to convince managers 
tfcst your set Is aomethlng worth while." 

Onests of the evening were: Horace Goldin. 

Valeska, Mae B. Hamilton, Alice Hahn. Joe 
Forte. Sam Bachen. Ed C. Davis and Harry 
and Willie Lander, of the Jack Singer .sbaw; 
Mrs. Mora, Miss Mora and Master Mora; Jack 
Bex and Locile Dswson-Rex. PltUburg repre¬ 

sentative of The Billboard. 

FIRST EVENING MAIL 
CONCERT HUGE SUCCcSS 

^^w Toit. Sept. 2«.—With Charles D. Isaac¬ 

son as chairman the first Evening Mail free i-on- 

cert at the Hippodrome, yesterday afternoon, 
was a tremendous success. Samuel (.ardner, 

American violinist, opened the program and 
played with beauty of tone and mu< h expression, 
pariimlarly In the number by Saint Saene. 

Tom Burke. Irish tenor, showed marked im¬ 
provement since hla first appearance at the Hip¬ 

podrome, and received great applause. 

Ginseppe Danlse. the new baritone of the 
Metropolitan, was given a rerliable ovation at 

the close of bis first number. Hia voo-e is one 
of rare beauty and richness, and he undoubtedly 
will prove a big asset to the Metropolitan. 

Madame Alda was heard to great advantage in a 
selection from “Madame Butterfly,** and she, 

too, bad to give several encores. Alfred Miro- 
vltsch and Boslna Galll were also soloists of 

the afternoon. 
The Urge audience packed the Hippodrome, 

and It was necessary to bold an overflow concert 

In Central Park, where 10.000 people gathered to 

hear the program. 

NEIGHBORHOOD PLAYHOUSE 

To Open Season With Play by Gran¬ 
ville Barker 

New York, Sept. 20 —The Neighborhood Play¬ 
house will upeu its eighth season with Granville 
barker's play, “The Madras House,** to the 
near future. The piece will be played by a 
professluDal cast and will run four weeks, giv¬ 

ing way at week ends for “Tbe Royal Fandango.** 
Spanitb ballet. Later In the season a new 
Galsworthy play U promised, sod a ballet based 
on Walt Wbllman't “Saint au Monde,** with 

^usic by the late Charles T, Grlffea, Amer'cnn 

composer. 

80THERN AND MARLOWE 

To Open Biennial Tour in Boston in 
Shakespearean Repertory 

New York. Sept, 26.—B. H. Sothem and 

JolU Marlowe will commence their biennial 

tour In Shakespearean repertory at the Boston 
Opera House, Boston, (h-tober S. They will 
plsy two weeks there, tour New England, and 

vbit the principal cities east of tbe Mississippi 
River. 

Their New York engagement will oceur late 
the fall. The repertory will consist of 

“Twelfth Night,** “The Taming of the Shrew,** 

“Hamlet** and “The Merchant of Venice.” 

engagement of VAUDE. 
STARS 18 ANNOUNCED 

New York. Sept. 26.-The engagement of 

aryl Norman, known on the vaudeville etage 
as “The Creole Fsshinn rUle." to Ruth Rudd, 
serlii iKMing beauty, was announced today. Both 

artKts are at present being featured oo the 

Rcllh Circuit Their respe,Mlve seasone will cul¬ 
minate with their wedding In June. They will 
immcdiairly nail for Europe on their hnneymooo 

and when they return tn tbe fall expect to ap- 
peir together professionally. 

“HONEY DEW OPENS 

26.—“Honey Dew.” Joe 

^ comedy, with melodies by 
Zimballst, opened September JS In 

Rupltls, MIeb., and played to record re- 
owpu (or the week, drawing over $17,000. Fol- 

** ”••• •”» SVMeiKM Ml a, >, , 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

GREEN ft CASHMAN PRODUCING COMPANY 
Presenting Merrymount Theatrical Productions for Legions, Clubs and Or¬ 

ganizations. Cashman Building, Quincy, Massachusetts. 
FRANK 8. GREEN, Pres, and Producing Manager. 

EDWARD L. CASHMAN, Treas. and Gen. Manager. 

PIANIST WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
fOT Musical Tabloid Thpitro. four and half hours six days. Must be union or willlnc to Jolm. ’Long, 
ri^asaat eniagement. House open winter and summer. ROYAL THEATRE. Wilmingtong North Carolina. 

WANTED FIRST-CLASS MUSICIANS 
Ittliani or Americans, for Victor's Concert Band. Solo Musicians only on all Instrumenta. All wlntor 
ptupualtlou. Those wanting tu join rood oreaiilzatlon enlar^lnr every day wire at once. 
__DIRECTOR JA8. F. VICTOR, Carroll Hotel. Lynchburg. Virginia, 

lowing this week’s engagement in Indianapolis 

the production moves to Chicago, opening at the 
Kbubert-Northem October 2. 

I.«yt year'a cast la practically Intact, John 
Goldeswoithy appearing in tbe leading role In 

place of Hal Forde, who baa gone into vaaderille 
(or the Shuberts. 

BETTER BILLING ORDERED 

A report from New York states that Sam 
Scribner, general manager of tbe Columbia 

Burlesque Circuit, has issued an order to com¬ 
pany managers of the shows to engage capable 
advance agents In order to better bill the shows 

aloLg tbe route. 

DAVIS’ORCHESTRA IN NEW YORK 

New York, Sept. 23.—Meyer Davis* Society Or- 
rbeetrs, of Washington, I>. C., opens here at the 
Pc-Dusylvania Hotel on the evening of September 
26. Tbla Is tbe orchestra which made dancing 
so popular in the cspital city last winter, play¬ 
ing often, by request, for President Harding 

and at many diplomatic functions. 

TILLER’S “SUNSHINE GIRLS” 

New York. Sept. 26.—Among the passengers 
on the White Star liner Cedric, which docked 
last night, were sixteen dancing girls from tho 
Folles Bergere, Paris, known as John Tiller's 
“Sunshine Girls,’’ who will appear at tho 
Globe Theater, 

GERTRUDE HOFFMAN’S NEW ACT 

New York, Sept. 26.—Gertrude Hoffman will 

be seen In the Keith theaters soon in a new 
d.snce production, in which she will be supported 

by a ballet of six. * 

CALIFORNIA STROLLERS MOVE 

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 24.—The California 

Strollers, a favorite orchestra along the Coast, 

Under direction of Cliff Carney, and with Mil. 
dred Filmer, former Mack Sennett bathing 
beauty, featured as singer and dancer, will com¬ 

plete a highly successful seven-moDth engage¬ 

ment at the Hippodrome Dance Pavilion here 
October 3, and set out on a three-week vaude- 

. vlll* tour en route to Chico, Cal., where they 

will. exercise option on a leading terps'ebore 

palace for tbe fall and winter. 

NEW MANAGER AND POLICY 

Kokomo, Ind., Sept. 24.—Frank O. Templin, 
an old Muneie boy, recently manager of a 

string of twenty-eight New England theaters 

belonging to the Gordon interests, is the new 

man.'iger of the Stnmd Theater here and will 

inanguii fe a new policy, a family program, 

consisting of five acts of good vaudeville, topped 

off with a good five-reel feature picture, a tW'> 

reel comedy and some new and topical re¬ 

views. Tliere will be no increase In prices; 

there will le one night performance and 

matjnees cn Saturday and Sunday afternoons. 

C. O. Pickens comes from Culver, Ind., as 

cashier and aecretarrtl 

BEE PALMER FOR SHUBERTS 

New York. Sept 29.—Bee Palmer, acclaimed 
tbe foremost exponent of the shimmy in Ameri¬ 
ca, is to appear for the Shuberts If negotiations 
now under way between Miss Palmer's repre¬ 
sentative, Lew I-eslie, and Arthur Kline, book¬ 
ing manager for the Shuberts, materialize. 
Contracts have not been signed as yet, it is 
said, a matter of salary holding up tbe deal. 
Miss Palmer’s weekly salary as hostess at tbe 

Folles Bergere and the Little Club is said to 
run well into four figures. 

TICKET SCALPERS FINED 

New York, Sept. 23 —Accused of failing to 

file with the Collecter of Internal Revenue re¬ 

ports of sales as required by law, tbe Jacobs 

Opera & Theater Company, David A. Warfield, 

Edward Alexander, Equity Ticket Office, A. K. 

Leumon, Leo Newman, Louis Cohn, Arrow The¬ 

ater Ticket Office and the Broadway Theater 

Compary, dealers in theater tickets, 

pleaded guilty in the Federal District Court and 

were each fined $25, which was paid. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 13 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

SEF*X. 25 
Dy “WESTCENT" 

IS “SAWING THRU WOMAN” 
AN OLD FEAT OF MAGIC? 

American magicians Is general, also Horace 
Gnidm. tbe Great Leon, H. T. Selbit and his 
champion, Bert Levy; also the V. O. P. A., the 
N. V. A., and those who are greatly Interested 

In Selbit's claim to the Illusion known as “saw¬ 
ing thru a woman,” please give sttention. At 
the present moment I have before me a many- 
p.'ged quarto catalog with ^a green cover, the 
face of which Is as follows: “Catalogue bes 

Trues et Illn.<lon pour Scenes de Theatre et 

Entresorts.” It is Issued by De Vere. 17 Rue 
.Raulnles, pres. Lea Folles Bergere, Paris. On 

page thlrtpcn of this catalog Is an illustration 
of a man with a box similar to Selbit's In an 

act of sawing tbra it Underneath is letter- 
pn^s litllng it as “Le Paradoxe” and giving 
rough details enough to chow the trick's nov¬ 
elty, the secret of which is purchasab1« for 

700 francs. It Is alleged that this catalog Is 

thirty years or more old. but as there is no 
date printed os It I cannot verify this. Suf¬ 
fice It that Selbit's claim should not stand 
until this French catalog Is disposed of. Pos- 

slbty Iloudlnt m.vy have s duplicate In hts 

magician’s library. 

KING TO AID V. A. B. V. 
nis Majesty, King Georgs, has signified bis 

Intention of being present at a special vaude¬ 
ville perfomiance in aid of the V. A. B. F. 
This Is stated to take place one evening be¬ 
tween November 21 and 26, and It Is more 

than probable that the house selected for tbis 
royal rerognlllon will be the London IIipp<v 
drome, when R. U. Gillespie will scrap his 

“Peep Rhow” for (be night, running a special 

program of perfonnera who have hitherto never 

had an opiiortunlty of appearing before tbelr 

majesties. Harry Marlow, who was recently 

appnialcd organiser of tbs T. A. B. F., Is rs- 

sponsible for getting His Majesty interested 
In the performers' own vaudeville charity. 

ANOTHER NETTLEFORD FAILURE 
Nettleford produced another failure at the 

Apollo Theater on September 2, called “Crooked 
Usage.** The press gave It a unanimous pan¬ 
ning, one paper saying that nothing quite so 
crude has been seen in the West End for a 
long time. 

“MECCA” RENAMED “CAIRO’» 
The censor will permit Oscar Asche to rename 

“Mecca” “Cairo,” so everybody is satisfied. 
What's that about a rose, etc.? 

DEATH HALTS PLANS 
As air Ernest Ctssel was reputed to be Albert 

De Courville’s angel In bis proposed opera 
season, bis sndden death cuts across another 
pet srbeiBe of Ds Courville's at somebody else’s 
expense, 

“WELCOME, STRANGER” FOR 
LYRIC 

“Welcome, Stranger.” with Harry Green, 
opens at the Lyric Theater Octol)er 10, with 

Margaret Bannerman as leading woman. 

REHEARSING “MISTER LAZARUS” 
Frederick Stanhope Is now actively rehearsing 

“Mister loizaras,** which Mr. Fariday will run 
for a series of matinees at tbe Duke of York's 

Theater. 

“TIMOTHY” AT THE SHAFTES¬ 
BURY 

“Timothy.** with Cyril Maude, Nina Boccl- 
cault and C. V. France, opens at tbe Shaftes¬ 
bury Theater October 1. 

"SPECKLED BAND" GETS OVER 
“The Speckled Band" got over well at the 

6t. James Theater September 22, altho its con¬ 

struction seems Victorian in comparison with 

(Continued on pags 1C6) 

COURT RESERVES DECISION 
ON TRENTON SUNDAY SHOWS 

Trenton, N, J.. Sept. 24.—Chancellor Walker 

on Wednesday of this week beard argument 
upon the application madp by owners of motion 

pirture and vaudeviUe theaters here to enjoin 
Sheriff Walter Firth from further Interfering 

with the operation of such theaters on Sunday. 
The argument binged upon the power of the 
Court of Chancery to enjoin an official acting 
under legal authority vested in him or under 
color of such a'Jtbority. Decision was reserved. 

In behalf of the sheriff and tbe Intervburch 
Federation, which is fighting Sunday shows, it 
was contended that the plaintiffs were not en¬ 
titled to relief, since they sought to invoke 

the aid of the Court of Chancery in perpetu¬ 
ating tbe commission of unlawful acts. 

For tbe theatrical owners It was argued that 
the vice and Immorality act passed in 17*4 
prohibiting amusements and worldly employ¬ 
ment on Sunday, was in the nature of a civil 
rather than a criminal statute, and hence that 

tbe sheriff as peace officer had no power to 

cause summary arrests. 

INJUNCTION CONTINUES 

Detroit, Sept. 26.—The decision handed down 

by Judge John H. Goff, in the case of the Epoch 
Producing Company vs. Police Commissioner 

James W. Inches, in which the latter sought to 
suppress the showing of “The Birth of a Na¬ 

tion” at the New Detroit Opera House last week, - 
ruled that the temporary injunction secured by 

the film company be continued. 
Judge Goff held that he found no authority In 

tbe local ordinance governing film productions 
which gave Commissioner Inches grounds to 

shut out “Tho Birth of a Nation,” as requested 

by Mayor Couzena. 

AT DEVILS LAKE 

Devils Lake. Mich., Sept. 22.—Westermaa 

and Hopkins are at tbelr summer home, OevUa 

Lake, Mich. Wilbur Westerman reports: "at-v 

cess! Caught five big basa casting, using 'the 

ahlmmylng crab* for bait.” The Westermans 

open their season this year the first week in 

October for Gus Sun at Detroit, IHcb. Booked 

by Hubb ft Weston. 

MADISON TO CALIFORNIA 

New York, Sept. 26.—^Jameo Madison leaves 
this week for a visit to California. Speaking 

of “The Minstrel Monarchs,” which Mr. Madi¬ 
son owns in conjunction with Hocky and Green, 
E. F. Albee recently paid it a most unusual 
compliment. He states: “It Is tbe most in¬ 

teresting act that 1 bave seen in years.” 

TO UNDERGO OPERATION 

Mrs. J. B. Peak, professionally known as tba 
Sampson Girl Marvel, la at St. Joseph Hospital, 
Albuqnerqne, N. Mex., and nnder date of Sep¬ 
tember 22, wrote that she was to undergo a 
serlons operation. She would like to hear tron 

friends. 

SWITCH 8HUBERT ACT 

New York* Sept. 26.—Harper and Blanks, wbo 

were billed to play the Winter Garden this week, 
were switched to the Academy, Baltimore. They 
will pity the Winter Garden the week of October 

10. 
HENLERE RETURNS 

New York, Sept. 25.—Herschell Henlere, the 
pianist, returned from hie tour of England 

this week and will resume his Keith bookings 

opening at the Hamilton Theater Monday. 

TWO WEEKS AT THE PALACE 

New York, Sept. 26.—Faul Whiteman and his 

famons dance orchestra will appear at the Pal¬ 
ace for two consecutive weeks, beginning Oc¬ 

tober 10. 

I/)ok at the Hotel Directory In this issne. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. 

About Once Every Five Years 
a song appears on the nurket from an almost unknown 
source that is like the small pebble that geta Jarred 
loose from the top of a muuntaib— 

IT STARTS AN AVALANCHE 
THE song Is 

“I’VE GOT A GAL” 
We have a thouiiand letters and wires saying It's tbe 
“SURE FIRE." ••SB.tSON'S SENSATION." "OVEB- 
NIGHT HIT." “TALK OF THE MUSIC TBAD&* 
“QRB.UrEST SELLER.” etc. etc 

DON’T BE WITHOUT THIS “SAL” NUMBER. 
“IT’S IN DALLAS. TEX.” 

Majestic Music PnblistiiiiK Co. 

ACTS 
AND SKETCHES writtea ti order. 

Get my terms. 

WM. DbROSE 
Hawks Blda-. • apSHEN. IND. 
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PAUL D’MATHOT 

To Enter Producing Reid 

Director Tells of Stock, Reper¬ 

toire and Tab. Conditions 

West of Mississippi River 

PEGGY NORMAN PLAYERS 

suD'pnfal peer olnoe the fair season started 
pfcpecislljr ploTtnig to ifrrHl liuniness at Storkton 
Ksn , the week of Septerobfr 12. The rompan^ 
played day and date for a week with the Dard 

F. Norrros. .took In I^an. Kan., and both did 
a One busineta. The rompany expects to close 

.... 1. the season in three «>r four weeka and the new 
to them In the way of good dhows, clean bills. Theater. The door* were thrown wide open ,,, . • 
good people, and ^t promise more than they to the showfolk*. the lid wa. pr.ed off. many 

can deliver A good .^mp.ny of six or seven a rusty voice wa. whetted up. everybody shook „ ,,Hdents. and the b“ S 
peopie will bring more business than an ordinary a wicked foot and all in all the evenl,|g wa. * I 
one of ten or twelve." reminiscent of the d.iya when showfolk* en- 

Joyed themselves a. only showfolk* can. "A ^ '**"«^* . 
SNEDEKER PLAYING OLD ROUTE glorious time” U the way everyNsly expressed , V“*^' •»*«' *‘'»r 

__ It ^ ^ ^ 1 leads, left last week to go InM permanent sto<k 

w » .u ji. .... . ,1. St Petersburg. Fla., with tbo Earl Hawk 
n. Ray Snedeker-s Callfomta Stock Company of the errtit for the ancess of he Comi.sny. Ilia associates rcfretted hi. 

ooened its fall and winter season in South- affatr 1* due Ina Carpenter, a moat charming _ .t,,. . . 

to them In the way of good shows, clean bills. Theater. The door* were thrown wide open 

n. Ray Snedeker's California Stock Company 
opened its fall and winter season in Sotith- 

"Mappy" Jack Vinson, who has been doinr 
lends, left last week to go InM permanent stock 
at St. Petersburg. Fla., with tbe Earl Hawk 

Stock Cumt>sny. Ills associates regretted hi* 
leaviitg, as they thought him a mighty line fel 

enstern Ohio September 12. and business Is little ho.tM.; I.eKter Smith »’f «»>•• EverylHKly on tbe show Is said to own hi. 
said to have been surprisingly good ainee. Honolulu rompany. Manager McKt.v. of the 

This Is attrltmted to the fact that Mr. Snedeker Colonial; the ‘•Honolulu" iiguiiany a Hawalinn aasoclatlon had a great manx flee at 

h.. p.,,.. .h, for «v„., ...n, "'■‘I- ,,.?U0P, V. C.. ... ^ 
past and the people know when he puts in an R«'l'h « I oguo. tbe Melville company a lead- ^ companies was tbe ball game •- - . - .. -.. .- — — (ompanies was tne Dail game 

A Paul I)-Mathot, former director of the appearance that he has a class of entertain- Vinton, of the Norman Players, and A 
Rard F, Norrroas Stock Company and several while. The business staff Is as Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth were showered with D’Mathot, of the Norcross show, officiated 
other well-known attreelioos. called at The follow*: H. Ray Snedeker. owner and manager; congratulations and presents on their entry umpires and all had n great time "ritxlng 
nillK^.k* ■_p_k ._p_p .. Darp n on.* ki,«lno manavor lain tka ••k.p.l_ nC lit." .nao.kaa a-hlla \(a . .1 B V I kkiu. Rlllboard office last week and Informed u* that C. Arnold, director and business manager. 'battle of life" together, while Mr. the iir.ips." 
he had decided to break Into the producing ■'“1 Marie Fuller, secretary and treasurer. The and Mrs Livingston were the reolplenls of .1-,,^ ro*,,. Includes Peggy Norman, leading 
game himself, and also g.ive ns n review of the acting cast includes Mr Snedeker. charaeters many handsome pieces of china, commemorating ijjj.. Vickory. dlrcpior and cbgrai^en; Oo- 
ahow world west of the Mississippi. and general buslnesa; Mr Arnold, lends; Chas. the fact that they have lived thro twenty i,„rn ,ind Coburn ' comedy and specialties' and 

“I have been working on various repertoire comcKliaD and general bu>tne..; AI year, of marriage bliss. M‘illl.ms.'leads. A flve-plece J...’band 

show world west of the Mississippi. and general business; Mr. Arnold, lends; Chas. the fact that they ht 
••t k... „ kt — I —. Conway, comedian and general hustneas; AI years of marriage bliss 

r Brandon, characters; Vauf.n Snedeker. bits; 
• nd .took ohowa in the West for the p.st six iu,„,„on. heavy man; Marie Fuller, leads; LANDS FIVE OF 
dra^.ftc tTid" hM pk p'T u B-^Wey. ingenue; Hattie Reynolds, bits FOR A. E. 
tkiT lldtH P ^! k P Pk^^"^^ V •"<» P>«o. «*“J Kaymoode Larmignat. _ while conditions are not the best the exper enced , . 
-I___.. -k-_.-_ . ' k._soui.ret. -  

dramatic field and on the tabloid cirenits, and 
while conditions are not the best the experienced 
showman can make a good showing for himself 
on hit books. The public demands good stuff 
and rannnt l>e deceived by mediocre companies 
and productions. The only people 1 found kick¬ 

ing kus the‘Johnny Newcomers,* who broke into 

^A|^Qe f-|VE OF SEVEN carried. Miss Norman. Mr. hickory, Tbe On- 
FOR A. E. A. MEMBERSHIP into circle stock this fall in Montana. 

nion. traveling representative of tbe O’BRIEN• LOOM 18 COMPANY Tons Hanlon, traveling representative of tbe O BnlcN• LOOM 18 COMPANV 

SHOW FOLK FROLIC Actors' Equity Association, vlsil.-d the following ■ ■ - 
shown recently while In Cleveland. O.: "Er- Flnre June 8 Roller Clayton has been swetllag 

' ralnie," with Francis M'llson and IH* Wolf Hop- his bank roil as a mcml)er of the O’Brien Loomis 
Tarboro, N. C., .Sept. 22.—Triple importance per; "Miss Lulu Belt," "Beware of Hega.” Miss oioi'k company under canvna. Clayton speaks 

Flnre June 8 Roller Clayton bat been swetllag 

the game with a sboe-strlng during the tfOom given the real old itme JoHificatiun pnrty >.'an<-e O’Neil, in "The t’assion Fhpwer." “The in the highest of praise for Messrs. O'Brien and 

period and not having a real knowledge to get **’''•* Monday night by the members of Bird cf Paradise*’ and "Thy Name is Woman” l.ootuia, and among other good things says they 
them by are now losing, but the experienced Melville’s Comedians and "A Night in Hono- 'These show* are all eontroHed by member* of sre real fellows. Billy Iley, .omediao, left the 

shnamen, such as North Brothers, J. Dong. Moe- lulu” Company, playing day and date In thin the Producing Manager*' Association, according company ■ few day* ago for. his home to greet 
gan. Fred Morgan, the Brnnk family, Dard F. cHy. In Hte celebration of the reunion of I'na to Mr. Hanlon, who found only seven artist* ktork. "Bed." as he Is familiarly knowii to 
Nor. rot* and many others are not only getting Carpenter, leading lady in “A Night In Hono- on these shows, consisting of over 1'J5 petiide. his friend*, remirki-d to his asMxTate* that be 
liy liut are placing a good sum on the right side l*i'“-'' *"8 C.race Carpenter (Mrs. Geo Brock- who did not belong to EqoUy. He Is proud to hoped it wa* a boy, contrary to the wish of hit 
of ilie ledger Right here I wl*h to say that a ’>■•>0). ingenue with MelvUle’a Comedian*. *.*- eay that he secured applicationa from five of wife, Don. Memliers of the O’Brien A lioomi* 

big flash, without the ahow behind It. ts falling *««• *•“» •*“'1 'he seven 
and going to i-ontinne to fail. The manager who year*; the wedding oo that day of Mildred —_ — 
puts out a good show wlin a small east and Rhoe and Elmer Ellsworth. Jr. both of the PREIvll 
pays a lalarr good enough to get the better "Honolulu" company, and the twentieth wed- 

Ihe seven. Company arc hoping It Is both 

..k. J'ut" Mayor Joined last week, and they nay he 
PREMIERE OF nTHE POET SOON ha* the bo.\* trying to keep the corner* 

pays a salary good enough to get the better Honolulu company, ana tne iwentiein wea- 
elas* of performers Is the one that is going to 8ing anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Living-ton 

win out. The public is getting tired of being (Addison and Livingston), members of the Met- 

fooled, and a fla»hy outfit, with wornout plays ^lUe company. 

and poor performers, will not make good this The party was held, thru tbe courtesy of 

season Manager McCabe, is bis beautiful Colonial 

" ■ of ibelr mouths from running Into their ear* with 

The Plckert Stock CVnnpany at Freeport, U his wit. Other meml<n are Edward Dillon, Jo* 

1., will give the premiere performance of Eddie Rusb, Milton Jasiram, Freddie Madden, Lolly 
Hayden Otfonnor’s new comedy, "The Poet" Croveita, Billy .Madden, Irene Ftalgrr, Mary 

and poor performers, will not make good this The party wa* held, thru the courtesy of during the week of October 4 "The I’oet 

season Manager McCabe, is bis beautiful Colonial expected to'bave an early Broadway abowing. 

"In tbe tab. field tbe same bolds good. A 
rowdy cborus, with a lot of old afterpieces and a—a———i^^— 
’nigger' net* that the audience know* better ■ 

WANTED FOR THREE CITY STOCK MUSICAL 
“I fnlly agree with tbe Copeland Brotbera in COMEDY DRAMATIC COMDINATIONS 

having tbe tent show managen get together and 
do sometbing for their own betterment, but Singers, Dancers, Trios, Quartettea, Comedians that can put over num- 
some one must be a pioneer and start it. Every- bers. Dancers preferred; Producers. Straight Men, Prlma Donnas, 
one seem*.to aay it is a good thing but wait for Singing and Dancing Soubrettes, Character Men and Women, thirty 
the other fellow to do something. Ponies that can look the part and wear clothes; also Leading Men and 

"As to the hard times storics-forget them. Women of recognized ability, and People in all lines for Faree Comedies 
If big producer* ar* crying hard tlmta and not Dramatic work. You must send photos or no consideration unless 
putting out tbe productions it is the time that 50“ know us. Don’t wire, but write and tell everything you can an.l 
thing, are ripe for the smaller companies, eepe- do good and don’t misrepresent. These are high-class Storks and 
citii, tbe oue-nightera. If the production, are Vou must be able to deliver. Top s;iltries for real people. Fred G. 
not coming out this season then that field Brown, Via Gilbert, Vida Vanallen. Lobby Fitzsimmons, wire, 
is open for the men who have the nerve amt PARSONS & ALLARD, Eldorado, Ark. 
ability to put out a one-nigbter of their own, 
bat give* tbe public something for it.* money. In 
tbo small towns tbe people are getting tired of 
pictures, and any show, with real merit, will get 

r. House Managers, Is Your House Paying? 
while down In the oil field region and one rotten w » # W 
show after another killed tbe bosinesa. Bouse If not don’t blame it onto conditions. Play the attraction that meets 
managera In tb« good towns saw tbe band- conditions, 
writing 00 tbe wall and organized their own 
stocks and business is flourishing their H I I M|^ 

thcitprs, notably tbe Cozy Houston, Tex.; Q | | Vm 
Kyle at Beaumont, Palac# at San Antonio, and 

the Perabing at Ft. Worth. I met Enniey Bar- permanent stock success. The dean, clever rompany. At prices the 

S to romru?V? Efgi^'la^dart^to 7et P^y. The attraction that draws ana holds your people. Will 
natract* oo hit time In tbe futnre. 1 cniied renL lease or play on percentage. Write or wire us. Nothing too big. 

.m AI M.kinxm tad be aaya be has more orders MILLER, Allen Cottage, Edinboro, Pa. 
for people on hla books than be can fill, so 
It doesn’t look as tho the good performer* are 

begging for work Wat aiso glad to observe _ ^ ^ .J ItAA A* 
that my old friend. Billy Grave*, was clearing mMV H k ■ 'M ^llOWS 3110 if LLrdCHOH 
np at the Empress in K*n-a* City He opened il^ ARCADIA OPERA HOUSE 
there about ten week* ago nml ba* been break- Irw Vrfcnra nv^wSC. 

ing bouse records every week, which ouly goes Good Musical Comedies. Dramatic Attractions, Stock and Repertory. E 

to prove that the clean tabloid show will be cellent show town. Population, 6,000. with aviation camp to draw from. ^ 
a sure success if backed up by a good company miles south of Tampa Can arrange for one and two-week engagements. Jl 
and clean script blilg. In coocluslon let me dress J. M. MORQUS, Mgr., Arcadia Opera House, Arcadia, Fla. 

House Managers, Is Your House Paying? 

The I’oet’*' It Malone and Mr*. Ewel. It must be a happy 
gy showing. bum-h. Judging from Mr. Cinytim's letter. 

Frsnk Itelmalne, an .4. E representative. Ipaid tbe show a visit tn Mansfield, La., n- 
cently, and made It a I'H) per reat Hqulty or¬ 

ganization. 

<TOM” SHOW HAS BLOWDOWN 

The Jolin F. 8towe "I’ni le Ton's Cabin" Oom- 
pany rx|>erlenred a blowdown at Dunkirk, lud.. 
8eptemt>ce 17. The rataairnphe bap|>ened about 
2 o’clock in the afternoon, Ju»t as the band hoy* 
were at-embling for parade Aside fn>m tbe 
top being torn in seveml plare* and two center 

(•oles broken tbe damage was not serious, and no 
one was Injured. The round top, neats and 
scenery were Haticned to the ground, but tbe 
canvn«men soon bad everything ready, and the 

evening performaave was given on scbedilled 

time. 
Tbe xbow Is nearing tbe clone of the soasoa. 

which la all pruiiahlllty will be at Oan City, 
Ind, October 1, after twenty two suecesifBl 
weeks The show played to big tniatnes* at 
Unioo nty, Ind., on the night of September 21. 

notwithstanding the fact that tbe Barkoot 8bow* 

bad been there the week previous. 

CAPACITY BUSINESS DONE 
AT ALMONTE (ONT.) FAIR 

If not don’t blame it onto conditions. Play the attraction that meets 

conditions. 

BUDDY PLAYERS 
The permanent stock success. The clean, clever rompany. At prices the 

people can pay. The attraction that draws and holds your people. Will 

renL lease or play on percentage. Write or wire us. Nothing too big. 

PHIL MILLER, Allen Cottage, Edinboro, Pa. 

ANTED Shows and Attractions 
” ^ ARCADIA OPERA HOUSE 

and clean script blilg. In cooclaslon let me 
say that a great many shows have made their 
own bad cuodltioD* and it i* up to the rest 
showmen to get together and. instead of trying 
to f>M>l the (leople, give them wUat ts coming 

WANTED, TOM PEOPIE, All lines 

Ottawm, Can . Kept. 22 —The Dalton Players 
(No 1 Co ), under the mnnagemsnt of M. D. 
Larose, played a two day engagement et Al¬ 

monte (Onl ) Fair tn capacity bouar* Tbe 

fair In geoenl was n au'-ceoB despite the epea- 
ing day’s rain, which, however, did not affect 

^ the attendance at the theater. Peggy MacLenn. 
1 snlntst, went over l-ig In "Kongt of Long Ago” 

Torn Hamilton, Hrotch comedian, received quite 

an ovation. Lucille Macdonald and Uclan (jooeb. 
In "The Fortune Teller." put over a neat 

imI satirical bit on mlndreading. Edwards Broa.. 
as dancer* and cron* talk, were good. Tbe 

|wro Paramount On-hestra. which aci'ompanle* the 
Dalton Ptsyer*. was a decided bit. Mr laroae 
reiHtrts good bnsloes* thrnout tbs distrirt b* 

jtjjl- is playing. Del Haaoea, mysterious escap#*, Is 

JOO an added atiraotloti to the Dalton Player* 

TURN 'EM AWAY AT MATINEE 

AT llBERTV-A-1 DRAMATIC DIRECTOR 
Capable of taking comptete chaige. 

Wanted, for Knickerbc<:ker Stock Co. for winter acsiOD. eprntnr (Vtuher 10. Min for WWdll^EeU, IVI ffmW 
Phloess and Tom People doing Speclsiliet prefe-red. OoDeral Buttnest Woman to do some rhtractrrt. Those doing Hpertaltm given peeterence 

VIM ni nr AT An Henry W. Link, of Stetnon’e "Dncle Tom’* 

I II I linn I I I III Cabin,’* report* continued success for that com- 
I Iw milLw I Oil pany. lie writes that bnsIncM In 81 Paul. 

Eipericnri-d iton’t want just a acript-holding )ol>, Minn , week of September H, wna exceedingly 
HILLIARD WIGHT. Elks' Club, Kansas City. Mo. gnnd and that many people were turned away 

at the Haturday matinee. Mr. Link say* the 

rmis |?|| street parade with It* many novelties Is wbat 

„ , . — work* up the native* and help* gwell the bol- 
iiim ptnr-tcu. usoersi outtufss w'omsn to oo some t naracirri. innoe ooing i^periiine* givwi isMerencB mate nor- —in a. Uma 
Remember, war reel age. beqeht. weight lowest stiary. Pay your osvn. Join Immediately. WtntetK-Worklag AftaL fi™re receipt*. The bdow wiii aiay wis a. «»* 

Hooxick FtUa, NSW Vork. Thies-day tad iseek gtaiuLv ByolD Shop. 8t Jobasbury, Vt., 8*et 20 to OeL I. an tbe wtatber permlln. 
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At the low price we quote you, 4 cents per package, you make over 100%—and up to 
120% profit. 

The original "Butter Nuggets” are known to showmen from one end of the land to 
the other. They not only sell on sight, but their wholesome deliciousness make them 
good repeaters. 

A NOVELTY IN EVERY PACKAGE. A BALLY TO EVERY TEN. 
Send $2.00 deposit (or the full price of $11.52) for a sample case of 2 gross (288) 

packages. Goods will be shipped at once. If a balance due will be sent C. O. D. Money 
refunded if not satisfied 

STANDARD CANDY CO.. NEW YORK CITY 
ATTENTION, READERSI A. PAUL D’MATHOT 

HHnicu THE umuii urenH nvuac 
SAN^ANGELO, TEXAS 

One, Two and Three-Night Stand Attractions. No attraction too large for 
us to play. Write or wire your first open time. Address 

AL. PHILLIPS, Mgr. Legion Opera House, P. O. Box S35, San Angelo, Texas. 

Readers are asked to be more generooe with 

their centributions of news to this department 

We are confined in the office continnaiir and 

therefore unable to acquaint ourselves with the 

actual state of affairs on the road unlees you 

lend us a hand. We sometimes think that there 

are realrictions on some shows that prohibit in- 

dividnais from reporting the companies' activi¬ 

ties. If inch be the case we do not, of courae, 

wish to have anyone disregard the request of 

Feature Speclsltr Team, Dancing let given pTettrenra. Change Singlet and Doublet. Sia nights, two con- their superiors. But remember The Billboard 
certs. Produca and m>t over real concert anerpircet. People doubliqc Band or Orchettrt. doing Novelty at ail times welcomes news of human interest, 
Acta sad real vauderllle antwer onlck -nd pty your wlret. I pay mine. Mu« Join Immediitely. Skmtb rtveemHmi MwdlHone 
all winter. Balaiy must be in keeping with prcieot oooditiona. We pay ah. Address owrvatioo of condltlona, pergonal experience. 

_BALPH E. MICOL. Ashland. Kaataa. thl^ week; CatdwtII. Kantat, to foilew. adventures, ale. 

iii vvmuaiij iwaiita ui viiw San Francisco, Sept. 21.—News received here 

INO MAN, AUO GENERAL BUSINESS MAN that the Taylor Players, which during the past 

-FOUR, New Glasgow, N. S.. week Sept. 26th; 
Sydney, N. S., week Oct. 3d stock in the Bose Theater. ’ 

It iS the Company’s expectation tO tlUOpa 

DRAMATIC PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
prsfemetk Also capable Direelar with tbart cast lerlptt. LUMIaa Joh to ROTARY STOCK ON COAST 

I Umta. Answer quick. Tell an la Grat. Na tlma to dicker. ■■ . 
J. A. OUHCAN, Qta. Del.. Oibkata. Witesaala. _ _. . „ 

-- - --San S^ndaco, Sept. 22.—With a cast of 
twelve people William Maylon and Bob lAW* 

rence, both well known in dramatic stock on 
the coait, are toon to open in rotary stock, 
playing Marysville, Gridley, Orovllle, Ooming. 
Red Bluff, Willows and Colusa, seven of the 
richest towns of the Sacramento Valley, 

The company will open in "Johnny Get Tour 

Hiat ahai Advanea Man (or ws#k and twe-werk Bep. in bouses. Siltry and par evnt an aptnlng night i^un,” which is to be followed hy "Which Ona 
to good man. Alto want Grat-e'.tM Plano Playtra Wire to Chsnsa, Wash. Mail to Colfax. Wash. Shall 1 Marry T" 

Present bookings carry the new enterprisa 
thru the winter montha. 

Those doing flpsdaMlta 
right partlag. Salaiy w 

^ Parts. Oae who can play Drum glvan prtfwtnet. 
'taaai wash Ott. 3. Styaiear. Tsxat. 

anted Medium Performers, Novelty Man, ^yer 
Show opena Optra Houta. Ooiaber 10. MLLE. K. LCNE. 3252 Wallam Gt. Chlcaga, llllaela. 

MANSFIELD IN HOSPITAL 

Jack Manslleld, one of the old standbys with 
the Maude Henderson Playera, it reported by 
Vin Bicbmond to be in a critical condition an 
the result of a recent auto mithap In Chicago. 
Late reports state be U our of danger, but it 
will be necessary to keep him in a platter cast 

for several weeka to come. Friends are aiked 
to drop him a line to Hibbard Ward, St. Loka'a 
Hospital, Chicago. 

CHANGES ON SHOWBOAT 

Handle press. Know tnd attend to all work ahead or bthtnd. Baltr 
JACK ■NUNGWICK, Latlle Metsi 

DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANY CHANGING TWICE WEEKLY 
WANTED FOR LONG REASON IN KET WEST Opan early in Oelobtr. Nothing btrt Knee January. 
People show hungry. All ftctorlet working. SpeoiaitiM will help. Bbartng ttrms only. Bring good com¬ 
pany and you will get the butineta Win or write Cbaa. W, Ckate. Maaasar GarSee Tbtelrt, Key Wttt, Fla, 

By W. FBANK DEUtAIKX 
(Traveling A. E. A. Bepreaentative.) 

When a person travela almost continually 

and anetf ao many difrrrent people, both la and 
out ef the profetaion, one becomes almost 

skeptical, fearing that they are going to bear 

etmethlng which "grates on the inner mta" 
Mwi every one hat a grtevance to relate to a 
traveling rvpreaentttlve of an orgaotsatlon. 

Kbir times out of ten parties will come to me 
sad say: "Now 1 want to tell yon aomethlng 

about to tnd to, but I don’t want you to say 

that I told yea.’* Now I will gambit that tbera 
2a tbtointely no truth la the complaint regard¬ 

ing the party and I pay little heed to It. On 

tka other hand, when a person approaches me r,TC9 Comedy People all imte. 
October 10. 

The Dandy Sisters have replaced tha Lee 
Sisters. Amy and Myrtle, on French’s “New 
Sensation.’’ Cbaa. Brusle U rehearsing a new 
act, entitled "The Perfect Woman,’’ written 
for him by Griff Gordon, which be vrill offer 
In vandeville at the close of the abowboet'e 

teaaoo. Griff Gordon la leaving October 1. 

(Ckintlnned on page 107) 

Oive height, wrlghl, age. Wirdrobe ind Instruments tumlsbed. Loni 
PRODUCER. Ream All. Straad Tbsa. Bldg.. Ntw Verk ( 

Both doubling Sssopbonta 
Krith Cireuic Wire 

Comedian. Ingrnne with SpedalUea, People all llnca SpeclalUea. Wire ADAM W. FMIENO, 
New Yerk. week Segteeiher JS; Sarlagville. Ntw Yerk. wttk Ociebtr A Equity ptoplt only. BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 

good singer and dancer, that can change often tnd 
fk> strong mmertv in sets wanted at once dtsts 
lowest salary. Pay own board and all you do. CUAS. 
ALLEN Nature's Remedy Co.. Moutcalm (Merctr 
Co >. West Vlrrlnla. _ ((Vntiim»d on pego 21) 

Trombone and Baritone to double Stage. Toung Qenertl Business Woman that does Specialties. Week- A Comedian, 
ftaod Rep. Two Orneral Buaiorsa Men. double Band. Address GEO. TAYLOR, Madiaenville. Keetucky. 

WANTED FOR THE MARTIN SISTERS COMPANY 
Toung Leading Man Mutt hare ail requiremenu. Ingenue wttta Spcdaltica Htavy i 
Young aetirral Team with Spcclaltlee. Mutt be thoroughly oomiMent In all Imet. 
Uousrs in four weeks Wire GAGE GARRETT, VM. Okie.; thee Clletea, Oklahema. Jurenile Leads and Light Comedy Songs. H 

Addreea OBO. E MTERS. care Ony Players, 
ger Indiana. _ 

Qleiimora. La., week Sept M; Leoomptg, Louisiana, to follow. O'BRIEN A LOOMIS 
Klagartlle. Texas wants A-1 Bap. AgL Wire quick 
age. height, weight, lowett talaiy. Other useful 
people write. _ 

House, Aahtand, Ky. 
BARNSTEAD WITH YOUNG-ADAM8 a week's engagement commencing Monday 

— ■ night. Eloda Sitter, more familiarly known to WANTED—Man for PMoeaa i 
Ldward Hugh B.rnstead. who gave np his her many La Croaee friends at "The Uttle 

po.-ltl»a at Luna I'ark. Coney Island. N. T., Bedhead.'* la seen in an entirely new line of tore trunk Price. $150 00 
a few w.H>k» ago. lias been m.ide business comedy leads with a aupporting cast stronger MoOEAW, CanUuo. New York. 

manager of the V.Hing Adams Companj^, which and better btlanced than Utt season. Aa an - 
is enjoying good butitiets in Canada There added attraction bigb-clasa randeYllla spcclaltiea 

are twelve people with the show and the policy are offered between the acts, and Inclode the 
Is late release pitya interspersed with tlx poor Beach Nutt, male quartet. 

Characters or Qeoml Bustnras. Aayrhlnx cast te. 
Speculum It tequind. Addtaat FV Soett. Kaotaa. 
Qineral Delivery. 

WANTED. VERSATILE 
DRAMATIC PEOPLE 

Who do ^lalUsOL for Ctiw^ Stook. A. J. WOODS. 
Chkoage UBimIa 

I 
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ANN McDonald 

Leaves Majestic Players 

WOMAN DIRECTOR SPEAKS 

Williamene Wilkes Fell Into Present 
Work by Accident 

Desrer, Ool.. Sept. 22.—Denver has tbe dln- 
tlnctlon of bavinc <be director of ber local 
■took rompanr, tbe Wllkee riayers. at the Den¬ 

ham Theater, Willlaminie Wilkes, one of the 
three women directors in this ronntry. 

^ ... M. k ^ or medium height, with ateady gray eyes and 
Oreenleaf and Oeorgette Layland are ne<k absence of Mr. Lewis the leads will he played ^ cr^lage that marks the iwon •• nnuamil and 
and neck with the leading pe-iple In popularity, hy Jack Dtily. Robert Bell, the new acenlc 1^ reckoned v*™. dainty and very 

The scenic cire<-t8. under the skilled hand of artist of the company, has turned ^ out two describes Mias Wilkes at drat sight. 
Russell C. Senior, are winning praise from of the handsomest productions ever seen on the minutes’ interview and ber appsnrani e 

everyone. The stage is under the able dl- local stage. Mr. Bell has been engaged for .wallowed op in her tremendously vital per- 
rection of Jolm E.lis. The work of Claire one year. Dave Ocilman, business manager. , .jjej her jn attaining that 

Maslln can not be overlooked. reports businesa excellent. The company will j,Ocult posltlos. a woman director. 

DRAMATIC STOCK 
Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

_ Maslln can not be overlooked. reports business excellent. The company will ^.-eult oosltlos a woman director. 
- Norman Wendell opened this week, playing dll Six week. here, then go to Wichita Falls .., became a irofeaaional director quite by ac- 

Leading Lady Compelled To nolloway. giving a masurful perform- for eight weekly The engagement in Miami. majority of women. I pre 

WikKrlravar of ‘ w. k" " ferred this part of theatrical work to that o 
Withdraw Because of Poor the already strong company. Virginia Web- MAUDE FEALV acting. I dnished my education gt a achool o 

Health-Replaced by IrX'i.r/.Tr.”.?'C? S MAUDJ_FEALY . 
Adelyn Bushnell Her Jacqne. wai. . delight Active in Red Cro.. Work Sd“e“T.n " atb^raffordeS me." £s 

- ***N*ext week. "Fair and Warmer.” Mando Ftaly, who with her players opens the Wilkes explained, as the aat In 

Withdraw Because of Poor 

Health—Replaced by 

Adelyn Bushnell 

Dtica, N. y.. Sept. 2‘J.—.Ann McDonald, one of 
tbe moat popular leading ladies L'tica baa ever 
known, will withdraw from the Majestle Players 
Saturdsy. owing to poor health. Two weeks ago 

CLEMENT'S STOCK PLANS FAIL 

" ferred this part of theatrical work to that of 
MAUDE FEALY acting. I doisbed my education gt a school of 

_ expression and waa an actress for soma tlma nn- 
Active in Red Croat Work “ •» opportunity to produce •"^^r ‘hestrij^is 

-_- aod lEach lo a tt'bool was airoraev ma, lll^s 
Maude Ftaly, who with her players opens the '^I'hrs explained, at the lat In t^ ml^t of tm- 

Enickerbocker Theater. Coinmbus, O., for a portant-looktng papers strewn about the UMes 

winter season of stock October 10. u serving on *o^ sewing machine In her drcMlng room Jnst 
one of the big Bed Cross committees, under the before rehearsal one morning last week. 

cIiairmansUiD of Mrs. J. O. Battelie. beiid<“s re- "The routine of directing does not appeal to Saturdsv owing to poor health Two weeks ago New Or- clitirmansUip of Mrs. J. G. Battelie. beti<k-s re- The routine or oireciing ooes nor appMl to 
Miaa Mrihnald was advised that her nhvaical without results, trying to close a deal hearsing fur one of tbe principal roles In the Bed the majority of feminine minds, nor does the ex- 
Mlss Meui.naid was adxisea that her ptijsiosi actneas and mathematical preclalon so neceaaary 
imdltion necessitated imm*-dlate retirement, but 
be laughed the matter off and continued to play, 

going thru with nine shows a week and morning 
rehearsals by sheer will-power. So good were 
ner performances that none of the Ma.Vstic 
patrons even susiiected that she was ill. Before 

■oming here early in July Miss McDonald hud 
been on a long tour, and previous to that had 
filled an extended stock engagement. Her ill- 

health and forced departure are deeply regretted 
by stock fans and I'ticans generally. .Adelyn 
Bushnell bsa been engaged to succeed Miss Mc¬ 
Donald. and will open next week in "The Cave 
Girl.” Mias Bushnell has played the leads in a 

stock company at Malden, Mass., for the last 
three years. On the road she appeared in "A Pair 

of Queens," "A Pair of SIxea" and "The Confes¬ 
sion." She la a graduate of tbe Leland Powera 
Dramatic School of Boston, and has been on tbe 

stage since 1912. 

NATIONAL PLAYERS IN 
"SMOOTH AS SILK” 

Chicago. Sept. 22.—Tbe National Theater 
Players ate this week preaentiog one of tbe 
beat veraiona of Willard Mack's crook play, 

‘Smooth as Silk,” ever seen. Howard Hall, as 
'Silk" Mullane, was very good, and Kenneth 

Bradshaw, as "Mooney," the Irish Janitor, waa 
immeuee. Genevieve Cliff, the new leading 

lady, who made her debnt with the National 
Players last week in "Three Faces East,” is 
a cbsrming young woman and a very good 
actress. She has leaped into immediate favor 

with the National audiences. Jane Min>?r is 
sow playing ingenues, and. tbo she has a small 
part this week, she plays it in her usual pleas¬ 
ing manner. The cast is as follows: Genevieve 

OUff, Florence Arlington, Arthur Holman, Ken- 
aetb Bradsliaw, Arthur Bell, Howard Hall, 

Arthur'Buchanan, Byron Hawkins, George Con¬ 

nor, Jane Miller and Druce Ij. Miller. The 
stage direction by Arthur Holman and the 
acenea by Lloyd Livingston were all that could 
he desired. 

William E. Mick, who has resigned as man¬ 
aging director, will return to St. Paul this week, 
but hla leaving will have no effect on the com. 
pany, which will remain the same, with the 

exception of Howard Hall, who has accepted a 
stock engagement in Hoboken, N. J. 

Jobn Biltgcn, who is one of the owners of 

the Natlonsl, and who managed it last year, 
wiU repUce Mr. Mick for the balance of the 
season. No new leading man has yet been 
announced, but it is known that negotiations are 
under way for one of well-known reputation. 
Next week's bill is Jane Cowl's famous success, 
"SmlUn* Thru.” 

NORA STERLING 

During the winter snd spring of 19I0-'21 M’ss Sterling played Ingenue rolea with the Toledo Stork 
Company. Toledo. O. Slie loves stork and says the work is marvelous In tractUna qiilrknrfs and sure- 
ness of toucli and in becoming versatile Miss Sterling is at present appeanng in support of Mrs 
Flske in "Wake Up, Jonathan." 

with the owners of the LaFayette Theater, Cross pageant, tbo part of “CimraoBlty.” The 
MUSIC HALL PLAYERS where he planned to install a new stock com- opening play of tbe stock company will be "Mias 

IN "HER UNBORN CHILD”* pany. The theater is said to be in a bad cun. Nelly of N'OrleanA" 
dition, and the owners, secordjng to Mr. Cb-m- 

Akron, O., Sept. 22.—For the third week of would not dress it up unless they recelvi-d MICK LEAVES NATIONAL 
their engsgement the Music Hall Players, now *n exorbitant share of the box-office receipts. t- 

MICK LEAVES NATIONAL 

t«-rmanently installed at Music Hall, are offe.-ing Mr Clement slates that the only way he couM t^^”**®* Sept. 22.--Winiam E. Mick, who j /I Mabel Briiwn'el'l PlaVenI whenln 
-Her Unborn ThiM ” i, ....__ . r... i .... . ..i, .1 1.....^ *>•'* managing direc tor of the National oy ine Maori urowneii 1 layers, wnerein 

to succeed lure wpmea Into the field. You see 

tbe director of a atoek company doea not have 
tbe opportunity of the director of a large pro¬ 

duction that will run for several weeks or 
months, who has at least three weeks in which 

to tram hla actors. The stock director must 
know the script perfectly, plan exactly the po- 

aitioos and bualneaa of each play so that the 

actors may be given definite inatractlons the 
•Monday morning prevloua to tbe performance on 
.Suiid.-iy. Then, ol course. It Is up to the actors.” 

Unless a director has a feeling of utter aat- 
Isfactlon when his play is produced be thoold 
not be in tbe work, according to Mite Wilkes, 

who declared that it ta that feeling within, s 
aeuaaticn of a thing well done, of having created 

Bomcthiog that makes her work worth while. 
"The most faarlaatlng part to me of directing 

is the develo(imeot of tkient. 1 believe I nave 
developed an tntnltiTe sense 19 that when appU- 
• ants present themaelvea I invariably can pick 

the ones in which I know mere is latent ability 
tl.jt will some day prove Itself," she said. "It 
ia a great Joy to take the rough, Ineiperlenccd 
cctor or actress and bring out, little by little, 
all of tho wonderful poBsibillties untU yoa have 

a finished product." 

AUDITORIUM STOCK COMPANY 

Lynn, Mass., Sept. 22 —The Aodltorlom Stock 
Company, under the management of E. J. Heffer- 
iian, which opened its fourth seston here Labor 
Day, hat Marguerite Fields and James BtUlagS 
in tbe lead roles. Both have already become 
prime favorites and large theater parties from 
laiwell, where Miss Fields was last aeaaon, have 
been a frequent occurreoee. I'hla week "Bad¬ 
dies" is the bill and eleven musical numbers hy 

mcmliert of the company are included. 
Ruth Fielding. Russ Carter and Leon Brown, 

tlie director, wlio were members last season, sis 
hack again this year. Joseph Thayer, who was 

with the Temple Stock at Malden last teaaoo, 
is the new rliaracter man. Helen Rottnaon it 
playing second busloets and Joseph Groves la tbe 
Dew stage manager. Other members of the act¬ 

ing cast are Robert Fay, Sidney Mansfield and 
Euric Maine. "That grand old man." John 
Thompson, la painting tbe productions and Henry 
Mason is building them. Tommy Smith's amlllng 

fare Is once more seen at tbe box-office window. 
The excellent lady or«'hestra, under tbe dlrrc- 
'tion of Ilatel RIrkrr Moulton (ber fourth sea¬ 
son) la again a big feature. 

This looks like a banner year for stock In 

Lynn. 

ERROR IN STOCK REVIEW 

> Every consrientious publiratlon stands ready 
at any time to correct any misstatement which 
has crept unawares into its rolunms, snd we 
hasten to correct tbe one we regretfully made 

„ in our review of last week's Issue of "Green 

Her Unborn Child, a twentieth century play, have closed a fair deal was to take the Iioum^ , , Knglew«al di.tnct ainc. it mentlosed that Jane Stuart played the role 
-This offering promises to be one of the best of as it now stands and remodel it h.msilf. guar- J.L l-s rT.rgn^ ^rt.k^effeS C.rewe It ws, Betty Wilkes who 

« ^ owners a nice flat rental, to say ,h, “teell a^d v^.U “^uTrio St I'au^ w^«e “>»• !>•«. Apologlea are in order, 
lie that the box-office will see Its biggest week nothing of the license for three months, wbirli ... , , 
since tbe company opened here. 

.Smooth as Silk" proved a good bill for the ripe for stm k. he adds. 

_ . J . •.-i-f. I , w ’ , his hu-lnesa interests demand his personal and 
amounted to $050. Tills city is booming and . . * 

Music Hall Players, it drawing capacity aodl- 
‘-es all last week. 

CRPHEUM STOCK SUCCESSFUL 

Ottawa, Can., Sept. 21.—The Orpbeum Stock 
t ‘inipany, under the management of Harold 
llevia, IS now in its third siicceBeful week and 

Mr. Clement and bis wife, Iva Shephard, , ... 
left New Orleans last week for Lo. Angelet^ has built up a reputalion a. a m.l.ag.-, „f i„«b Jack Norwofth 1. playing "M, Udy Friend." 

where it is said tliey liave accepted a Joint en- with various stork rompanivi thiuout tbe eoon- 

gagement for the acasoo. fYDETTF’q ATTPACTIrtN® receally finished three weeks st tbe 
uutl ICSJAI IKAAellUNS Ohm Thesler, CleveUnd, O. to espacity bust- 

GENE LEWIS RESTS . . « . •“ change the 
— . Angeles. Sept. 22. Bay Odette a two big ,1,,,^ during lha entire engagement Mr Nor- 

Beaumont, Tex., Sept. *22.—After six years "“'* *^* worth la now apiiearlng with the (Vm A Grew 

undivided attention. Mr. Mick, in tbe sliurt 
time he has been cooneclcii with tbe National, 
has built up a reputation as a ni.A.jg<-r „f iimb 

caliber. 

JACK NORWORTH IN STOCK 

ODETTE’S ATTRACTIONS 

GENE LEWIS RESTS 

tlie current offering is "Lilac Time." The com- of continiwns work Gene Lewis, manager and **,^1?***^**** ntxl w/<k ]>iajrcrs In llamlltoo and Ltndoa. Oot 

pany wetas i.j have Jumpi-d into the hearts of owner of the Gene L« wia-Olga Worth Stork *“?* *“ 
the Ottawa people from the very first perform Company, now ainwaring at the Kyle Theater. RELEASE "PERSONALI 
ance. "Nothing But the Truth." last week’s leave, the cast this week for a two wer-k.' *. **** -- 

offeiing, bit the patrons’ fancy a bigger wallop rest Mr. Le wis will motor to Dallas to look "IVrsim.t.tv " In thv». .«,i . 
man 'Adam and Eva,” the oiiening play. \Vm. over hia summer theater there, and then take 
Coumeen and Alice Bentley, the leading (leople, a train to lienyer, where he will spend ten 

only tbe best In the way ol equlpmeot Each 
•bow baa a new ralliope in a novel wagon and 

an imiKirted phonograph that can be beard foi 

• mile. 

RELEASE "PERSONALITY" 

“IVrsouality," In three arts aad a Prolog, by 

I'lnltp Harlholoraae snd Jasper Ewing Brady, 
baa just tieen released for stork pruduettM la 

have already established th»-m8«-lve8. and A. 8. flays, returning in time for bis performance* , . ...... . 'all trrrilorv bv the Amerlrnn Plav ConnaBy 
Byrun. Anna Atby, Virginia Richmond, Ramon here In "Turn to the Right " During tiu> . **•* Hotel Directory in this Issue. ? # v ^ ^ 

. uiou uere in iutu 10 lut uigni. uurUig the Juat the kind of a hotel you want may be listed. Ine . of New York City 



HAVE YOU JOINED? How to Make $5,000 aYear 

Selling Magazines ®I don't care what your 
present earnings are. I 
can show you how to dou¬ 
ble and treble them In- 
Btnntly. Any man or 
woman can make ‘ big 
money with the aid of 
the greatest little money¬ 
making book ever print¬ 
ed—"How To Make Big 

• Money.” 

Every line of this book Is based on 
my own practical experience. Every 
idea in it has been tested a thousand 
times, and has made good. I owe my 
present tremendous magazine business 
to the principles laid down in this book. 

It costs Just One Dollar, and as I 
have on hand only a limited supply, I 
must ask you to act at once if you 
want a copy. Send me One Dollar and 
you will earn the cost of this book the 
first day you use it. 

CROWLEY THE MAC.\ZrNE MAN 

511 East 164th St., New York 

Managers Have Organized 

By ELMER J. WALTERS 

Mr. Stock M«3»ger—Das the senrice-bee of 

oruanlxatlon buzzed into your mldztY If »o. Aified B. 

I.ive you been piTsplcacions en.uKh to atisorb 

niiJ learn fr>ni Ita buz* of the di.lngs in con- 

leiupittloo that will be of vital Intereat to 
rveiy itock producing maunger from Maine to 

Cal fornla? 
The perauaalveneaa of the service-bee as ap¬ 

plied to stock organization baa been eiceedlngly 

busy in your tnteiest, tho even a progres¬ 
sive, llreiess b«*e need* co-operail'Oi to prudiiee 

markeiuble bmiey. 
sp ,k. lias Is-en lying with its fa<-e downward 

anil yielded to more thrifty 
Iheie I* liope f‘* stock to steer it* rudder and 
to use f om a lower to a higher tone of Im- 
p rtsiice in the theater. Thl* «-ondii.un—if It bnalneaa, 'STOCK, 

may be termed auch—ha* been brought about, 

later by President-elect Walter Vincent, with 
Aarons chosen as secretary. Of ail 

the vsiiuus branches of show business repre¬ 
sented hi this convention, which was bold at 

the Hotel Pennsylvania, New York, the ONLY 
RRANCII at tliat time not fnlly organized was 

the STOCK .MANAOBKS of America, but the 
at<K-k prlslucers were wel<-omed_ and accepted by 
tlie main iMsIy. N'utlilng of mure importance to disluut parts 

the sio<-k interests has oi-eurred in theatric.rl degrey 
history—says the letter—adding, “yon surely can ‘ 

Admitting that stock, so to sr-e tlmt we do not nei>d an organization. It is 
your opporfnnify to help yourself, to be asso- 

brauclies. tod.iy clattd with the biggest minds In show busi¬ 
ness and to help build a monument to the hard¬ 

est Working and most scientifle branch of sliuw 

It is for this reason, Mr. 
Stock Manager, we are writing to you, giving a 

you an opportunity and a cordial invitation to 

Join the new nssoelation.” 

rganized for common good. The Board of Governors elected for the first 
stuck has been included as year were: Walter Vincent, Abraham L. Er- 

r governor* ha* been elected langer, 

rats. If you have any doubt Blaney, 

as to the aplrlt of'co-opera tlon you have only to George 

iDveatlgate or to addres* a letter to auch ater- Abom, 
ling men of the theater as Alfred E. Aarona. Columb 

wliii waa elected to serve the uiganization as Oliver 

seiretsry, or to Har-y Clay Blaney, one of its Keyes, 
rntliutUistic board of governota belonging to M. J. 

the stiK-k tinit. Mr. Blaney, in aasm-lallon shenfer 
with his brother. Ciiai. E.. having been^ thru Pa , uii 
the *'"<k mill for year*, is well qnallfi^ to Tlie letter In question further urges -Mr. Stock 
view iHissibilltle* in favor of organization, and Manage- not to lay the letter aside and allow the 

ue has openly exp'essid a hope that every atm k vvhl-l of work and excitement of opening bis 
producing manager. Urge or small, will take aeaaon to forget the moat Important event in 

an active part with a body of men eo lepre- theatrical history, especially to the stock pro- 

tentative as those who were present to form the dm-ers. It Is said that after two meetings of 
International Theatrical Assmlalion, Inc. the Board of Governors many subjects pertain- 

Pnder date of Jung 20. 1920. The Billbcard Inf to stock were discussed, and endless ways , Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 22.—A comedy that 

published an artitle on stoi'k organization of *nd means found to assist the stm-k producers Is without a trace of "smut,” yet one that is 
which the following la an extract: of the country. The timeworn slogan in stock: really fuuny, iiy indeed a rarity in these d.tys 

"What seems lacking in stock is organization. “It isn’t what you play to—it’s what you of "near-the-edge" bedroom farces. "Scram- 
Producing manigeis have their assrvlations; save,” also is brought home to the stork bled Wives,” by Matthews & Stanley, is re- 

there are Vaudeville Managers* Aaaoclations. manager. markably "eWan.’’ and, as played by the Shti- 
Motlon Picture Leagues, Musicians' and Stage As The Billboard view* the merits of the as- bert Players, very amusing. And as the largo 

Mechanics* I'nlont, the Prlsrs, the Lambs, the sociatlon. It will he a matter of malntainlnf audienr-es attest, you don't have to “dish up 

Eqntty Asaoclaiion and Tldellty represent the the present hlgh-power enthusiasm that will dirt” to do business. 

player*, yet sio. k p-iKtuetng managers have In its future auceesa. Organizations have oscar O'Shea and Frances Mcnenry romp 
preferred to remain In the Independent ranks, sprung into being in the past. With the flower ,j,p i,onors. O'Shea, as the blun- 

and individual ariicn today Uck* the force <if youth, enthusiasm on every hand has made ex hustiaiid, is canilal, and Miss Mc- 

needrd for rxpacsl.m,” H» creative life look reasonably wtaio o* Henry, as Lucille, has splendid chances to dis- 
The aveiace st.H k producing manager who progress, only to learn in time of thl* or of ability. James Blaine 

read* this might ask. "What Is there about that rea«>n for lukewarm inter,We are not ^ customary ".H-p” 

Slock to talk over? The public either cornea or pro^tlc^lng auch happening to flw Inter- Robbins was a most eaiuble 
tt remain* away; no two localities are Just rational '^eatrlcal Asswlatio^ but there can charming as 

alike, each manager mnst study bla own cll- b« no slacker elected to hold offlcc In the future hostess. Vada Heilman la a perfect type 
entele. What Kill June, fortunately offer, to chosen to r^^***-!ji given u"it and h .pe 

capacity may low money for Jim Smith." tor progress. The qna.lly of showmen pe8p,.usi- Bas.-om,’ pla 

No doubt each manager believe, he know* the Me fw the present existence of fhM association presentation 

kind of acting empany best atHted to win him J "L I ' "«r Jennings, Dorothy Mtnners and Bert Her dramati 
pfttroca^p and a bmthfr manairor couldn’t Tcry InltlaliTe and freat power of eiecntion, and men timea and 
well asstot him In thl* respect. Play bureaus who pride themselves in going thru with projects • 
send oot directory lists thruont the connt.v to listed in their work. Therefore, members at- .Miho business in every theater In Jlilw.ukee 
i.or* than th.-.tera now housing .lock, which fluted with this body may expect of the offl- is far from capacity, the Shubert appears to bo no 

help* to ease the stock manager*, mind when it rers who have undertaken the work the best doing a little better each week. , it'i 

comes to s<>lertlon «f his play*. Of these .W di- «heje Is In them. Next week. "The Aoiulltat.’*—H. B. roilistic den 

meiit of slock efficiency and to the probable 
reduction costs of operation. The cultivation 
and natural maintenance of actual friendships 
builded in this way among managers Io<-ated. in 

must result in benefils to some 

degre^ to individuals thruout the country. 
Tile association sh'Hjld be of valuable service 

in offering fixst-liand information on important 

matters regarding certain conditions or biauches 

of stock activities whieh no doubt would reduce 
guesswork to a large extent to stock managers 

u{>erating at distauees from the MetroiMilis. 

We have heard some hints to the effet that 
few stock theater managers have expressed 

themselves as being in favor of plugging along 

alone. One stuck manager actually indicated he 

would nut Join until assured of tlie beueffis to Card Beralds, 
be derived, while others have declared tlieiu- 

Ilarry Clay selves as being in harmony with the movement 

lur C. Alston, already starK'd. 
lo and Milton Tlie subject in general Is open for discutsion 

e M. Boda. of lo Billboard readers, as our circulation reaches 
isoi'iation with all classes of stoik ciimpanies, both large and 

Cal ; W. A. small, and the movement is national in scope 

inimcrford and and handled enthusiasiicully by represenlative 

Felix Wendel- sliuwmen. It will be interesting to note opin- 

ppel, of Yoik, tons as they may be expressed by those who 
we~e unable to attend when the International 
Theatrical Association held ita Initial meet'ngs. 

Organized Dramatic Stock Company or psoide tor 
all lines for Slock Company. One bill a tietk. on* 
stiow a night. Also \auilrTtIle Act* of all kinds. 
MKB.'fNAN S BOOKING AGENCY. 115 Unliwity 
Plaue. 

SHUBERT PLAYERS 

JACK BESSEY CO. OPENS 
Amusing in “Scrambled Wives' 

Richmond (Ind.) Critic Lauds Work of 
Players 

For All Clasoos of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comody, Minstrol 
and Undo Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immed'oto Shipment. 

WRIIE FOR PRICES ON ENGMVEO BLOCK. TYPE NORK. CARDS. OATES, ETC. 
Catalocira and Date Beeks Mailed Free ef Ckarae 

ET'W a a-rud^ ns-iii-iit-iii wm nmi mm 
QJJIOLEY LI I HO* Kansas city, Missouri 

A-l Comedian. Betzht. 5 ft., 8 in.: wrIght. 150 pounds. Singing and Talking ih 
Stock. Bn«er1olr* or Muitial Comeiiy Tabloid Eiuity coi'iraet. Addreis WA^ 
Bruak't Caeedlaat. Ssyrt. OSIa., Seat. 25 t* Oct. 1; tkea liOl Auzlln St.. Webb Ci 

At Liberty, Scenic Artist 
10 yt'sra’ stock experience. Can play tine ot Parts or Bits. Late programs on request, 
a week. State salary UmlL Wire or write 

HENRY C0R0NEA8. Aaartment 8. 421 Main St.. Ja 

AT UBERTY 

WI11G.-XHE FRYS- 
ChariclaM and Comedy Some doohi* and ahigl* I Anything cast tor. 

SpseUlUas. Height. 5-10; weigbt. 185. I 

Late photos on request Salary your Itmlt Address WILL 

Wardrobe the best- Betcbt,* 5-S: 
weight. 125. 

. FpY. Readlsf, Mlchiga*. 

0% A Dramatle Ceaiedy with a Puach iCopyrtsbt 
w 11,211, by Laslis JasKMii. Kretis theai guinsiug 

Bo* till the end In two scene* with ten character* 
■ iwi - Tune, one hour. Price. $5.00 per copy, or ooplc* 

LESUE JAMESON, 1U4 Etraro SL, Enl UvwfMl. OMk Look ot the Hotel Directorr In this issue. 
ItiBt the kind ot a hotel yon want may be Hated. 
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THE SPOKEN WORD 
l.iiira Cn-wB iisr» it in “Mr. Ptm rmBnos,*’ AT I l||FPTY AfffllP 1 •! 
l.iit it U nut. by i»ri ful •p. nkrr* on the ■ fcllffcll I I ftllvl Wla I 91 

ItrlHsh Btaitr. ati'l It In not th.* nilluntl pro- O'"- S ft . •; iMtht. ISO; agr, 

niinriatl.w of Ano-rl. a.i*. If Mlaa Oal-mr Woul.l HtaJII?' 
h.iv«- hor i-ar* oP*-n ahe i-oiiUl hoar Mlim r.Mipcr Kiutty, Ad(trr»a RAY MACK cara Katt* Ri»>k JvT' CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

hvT vnTU op»‘n nhe hf«r MIh* C%H»p«*r l&iuttj. Addrrx RAV MACK rtre Kolb Block f?* 

ironounoe "worry,” "Imrry” and “furriiT" *1*** *** **' 
»lfh the n in tip. Ilrllleh and I’. 8. ua:ige ^ 

"THE SILVER FOX" 

Hat a Strange Kitten 

Foer ot tb* fl»a peopi* in "The Silrer Fox” 

a tree on hurry and furrier. Mlaa Oabome gUea 
a I’. S. aeeuudary proniinelatlon in preference 

n Ittah, and uaea the I in it in preference to the atandard pronunolatlon of Mlaa r.Hi»er. 
the E in in<*t It ia only in elerated atyle, jhe word "worry" 1'. S. and Itritlah uaagn 
I. e.. "Launcelot and Elaine.” where the atrong That inakea no dilTe en. e In thia caae. 
forma are uaefl, not In ronveraathmal alyle. >1,^8 OaNirne'a American pronunciation does not 

acree on hurry and furrier. Mlaa Oabome gUea WANTED FOR STOCK—A>1 Slnglni and Daacint 
a S. aecuudary pronunciation In preference ii-’Hirill*®’*'*','** *l*-f*' Principal 

I.. the atandard pronunciation of Mlaa r.Hi»cr. Umc enfaaMnenMrjotrmlK a^ A^^a^MTEB 
On the word "worry” 1'. S. and Itritlah uaagn Theatre, Fort Worth. Tttaa. 

differ. That inakea no diffc cncc In thIa caae, 

Four ot tha S»a peopU tn ‘The Silrer Fox Miaa OalHirne *.ean't Ki>e:ik good American on n, her part, and it ia out of key with the reat 
apeak the Engliah language beautifully. In the theae words, to any nothing of the cultured „t the company 

Quilter “llvinf room . . . near ^ndon wo apee. b of Southern England. Mlaa Oaborne'a New York dialect ahlnea on 
get a domeatic afmoaphere with drawlngna.m Hut to ••..me back to Miss Cooper, ahe apeaka ^„rjg Ukp ••pr..blc«j8 ” Here Inalead of hae. wi mojoniio riay«r« 

mannera. In this comedy without farci.^al the whole word, • premlaea," on a "high-front” ,„g ,he "open O.” au.h aa Mlaa Cooper uaea ao Ctica. N. Y.. Sept“51"Cnder fJoeee 

epiaode. Mr. F.veraham Mlaa MoL-t Kemble vowel, which may be Indicated by the arell- N-autifully on w,.rd« like rHlde... .ouraet haunt ‘‘orrent offering ^th. Majaktlc Pi™' 
Cooper. Uwrence Croasmith and Ian Keith have ing. “prlmlsia.” the I in it. The word trips and caught. Ml.»‘Oaborne nllpa in a broad A 'how that .bould tickle the pal.to 

‘r.nre'^n't’r.? •Jhl Zr ••pr.hblema.» •«.u<Jlence. e.pecuilylfp^7ed .a „ 

“UNDER COVER" 

Offer* Pleasina Entertainment at 
Hands of Majeatio Players 

Ctica, N. Y., Sept. 22.—"Dnder Oorer," the 
current offering of the Majestic Playen, Is a 

actors, but Mr. Fave-aham is so Amerlcanlied < an is often defleient In this. In "Launceiot and 
r ranciiic i.arrimotc a - uni .Morgarct.” cai-riieni wora tn the role of Ethel Cartwright 

I don't know whether our cultured British John IJtel roaea thru with another clever char- 
^ this time it hardly counts to mentl-m the Klainc” Mr. de Cordoba has plenty of breath .pffer under lire of these h.pp..n-to. acteriiatlon .. .Steven Dcnby. UrpU„ the 

*” ^ t^x^or), and in “The Circle” M's. pronunciations dn the New York stage, with a dash, vlg<w and tensity that la grtpplag ....... . - . . . . — - - ne.Dorn pronuncianona on me .^ew Tors aiage, wim a aasn. vig<w and tensity that la arloBtae 
The clash of the play to my mind was not i.ealle Carter has plenty of breath to say a whether their sense of humor enables them Willard Foster and Henrietta Fox ue 

between wife and husband, or between lover final STS (In glcaita). but younger actors are to smile at eo«dltl..ns. But if they find de- amusing aa host and h<«leM of a narto whe« 
and lover. It waa latween th . group of toehlt in this respect. In saying "Jousts” in m,K-rs. y refreshing, they must be exhilarated by an important pait of the play-. 

British^ trained apeakera and an Amer^an ae- "I.auncelot . . some of the young women what they hear from American a.tresaea. place. Maxine n.aal falriy bubbtea over with 
tress in the oast I refer to \ ivlenne Osborne, stop in the middle and have the dlfflcnlty of a Mr. Kaversham is a hue blending of strength POP. and Adrian Morgan doe. hi. .. 

high tradition on th# English-speaking stage, and pronnnciatlona The last syllable of "klndneaa,” 
who la happy in her unconaclouaneas of ahart- "happens” and even of "Douglaa” are said with 

pronnnciatlona The last syllable of "kindness, * poige of figure, a trained body, alive with nerr- and Harry Hone. 
"happens” and even of "Douglas” are said with oua energy. This life tbowa In the finger tips, 

the I In It. At least, she approximate# that m the cheat, in the nostril#, in a face that is HAWKINj 
Id this sc^ne, “near London/* Miss Osborne sound. The sound was not u»ed by ••Tanan never blank.* 

plays the part of an Engliah ‘‘clergyman'a of the Apes." Miu Cooper can make four Mr. Kaversham ia an exemplar of standard Eng- 
daoghter.” which makes her the social equal words memorable, not because of their mean- HsH. If# is as much American aa he la BritUh. 

of anyone In the play. She furnishes Ing. or because of thetr emotion, hut because He represents the unlveraallty of the traveler 
tkmal comedy by apeaking United States English „f the shaded mualc that belongs to speech. m.ivea in rood aocletv Hla aoi^ch aa an xr-M, a.-^w n ' - I”---- 

N.. i„.•ujc.tb.wh„.b.-..b..b-u..,.-b... rx”"rb?..‘^„r!SiU. .lix“iS'CL'i; 
room. The broad A pronunciation, which Miaa « teat or a demonstration ..f her refinement, u-ia of the stare Rl... •• ^ 

Oabome ha^ doe, not cover her multitude of The ”.ak.” of course.” h.a the broad A (A in Mr CrLamitL in figure voice and mteech fn ml 

aina. That lounging American laxity in the ,.,her). “Me” and ”be” (ia believe) both , pleasing contra.t'to Mr. Fjve^ai! £wto, CrnTg^ Whlf.^ei Matin'S 

muwle. of j^h affects qna ity and placement have the one vowel (I In It), and the "to” h.a „ eaay. natural and refined, without betoff Eva SargeTw./eaSeuito SJalStL^ tS eSSf 
of tone and reaonanee, so that pronunciations the high-back vowel of oo in look. In this t>«i.ntic or affected t? , . 

taken from the same dictionary are n-t the beautiful flow of speech, which know, no aylla- KeUh ha. a voung m.n-a wde. with a Si '/ 't 

sama in the Afferent mold.. But Mis, Osborne b,e. .nd no words, as printer. »ow them, we rin/of fin^mS" a^uaUtV to S^Ileat'mt^to.nmen, * " 

to‘"?i*e 8u!S •* ‘ e*PreMk.n ho make, a dear and definite The ca.t include. Florence Lewta sad ftoorge 

Mi« Violet Kemble Cooper h.a come up to an "'M^.i%;bom. I. quite content t. be oat of I" “T" 
environment which makes her apeech a fine ex- the picture to “Tho Silver Fox.” She aaya ' ' *? w'/o'’/**?** 
ample of the cultured apeech of Southern Eng- “hurry” with tho D to hurt. This ia a com- Hotel# with the profesalonal atmooohere are „ ...- -/Ji'- . 
land Her apeech represents not only London nion pronunciation with American actors, even ,'^*‘** Dilatory to this f‘ ‘ “XR^klna, Albert Eppart and 
•x-iety. bat tbe London stage. Aa .he 1. a young a i ^ e en ^ j I, Tolt.. 

actress of tmusual distinction, she !- excep- " .Tavr..e..v ee V..._, ' ' ‘ ■■ ■ a ■ T^ directly U to tho capable hand, ot OUR 

HAWKINS-WEBB STOCK Ca 

Scoras in "Tha Hous* of Glass" 

Uttle Rock, Ark.. Sept. 22.-.Th* Rawklsa- 

Issno may serve yoa Jean Dn Tolt. 

Tbe direction la in the capable hands o( Qua 

.inn.iiv AntsrMittBc tn watch Insofar as voice- t *^*T^]|*ENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, Management, Circulation, etc., required hr the Act of OongreSs R. Phippa. Jean Dn Tolt la acenlc artist, 
tioo.ny Interestlag to watch. Inaotar (t. vol^- ^ . It 131» ef Ti.e B.tltxiard. pubUiheJ weekly at Ctadn-.ati 6hlo, for t -aober I. »:». Allho .k. weather la atlU verr wan 
leas paper can Indicate what eharacterltea her State of Ohio. Counte of Hainllton, sa „ I 'fxtoff « •m* Teiy wan 
nronunclation and what contraata it from a "’!• * Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, peraonally amared E. W. Evana. Hawkins reports good buaineaa. 
** a .a L nf nttonnnn t will M duly .Worn according to law denotes and t»y» that he is the Business Manaaer of Ths Edwin Scribner, character man, is the i 
more American type of utterance, I will en- Btllboard. and that the fc.lowiiig la, to the Wst of hla knowledce and belief, a true statement at the •.-•—t ni._ at. 

warn Ur. 

tip) will be high. On E the tongue will be a 
W. Bvana, Cincinnati. Ohio; O. Bailey, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

S. That the known bondholders, mort-acees and other security holders own'.r.g or holdtns 1% or mors 
little higher, a little more bunched up, than of the total amount of bonds, nortgsges or other securities are: None. 
It la on 1, but the difference la slight. Both 

Towela are "high-front” (tongue poaltlonB). 
When we come to the (A) in (AI of aisle) the 
tongue drops. It takes a "low front” position. 
Mlaa 0<xiper and the British train«sl actf>r gen¬ 

erally find It easy to talk fluently and take 
“high-front" tongue positions neatly. The 

British-trained tongue is not thick or W’svy or 
drawn back into the mouth. It is agile to the 
tip and thinned out at tbe back. It ia a more 

elaatic and better exercised tongue than tbe 

American. 
When Mlaa Cooper says "preraiaea” she aaya 

it with a “high-front” vowel in each syllable. 

The Towel has dcl.cacy of precision without 

effort. Tbe untrained Amertoan actress, who 
thinks that spelliug pronuiiciations are “cul¬ 
tured,” will fay "pre-ml-ses.” She will make 
three distinct ayllabtes. which Miss Cooper 

would not do, and the American actress will 
me lower tongue positions on the vowel. In 
the first and last syllable the E will be the 

E to met, on the second syllable the I in it will 

be relatively low. ^ 
When Ida St. Leon, In "The Wheel,” says. 

"Deacribe It,” she slurs, American fashion, 
into Bomething like this; “Descri-but.” This 

is a fairly typical American laxity. To bo 
exact, tbe U will not be the D in but, but the 
“obscure E” of E to novel. When Miss Os¬ 
borne aaya "modest,” “warmeal.” “hermit.” 

she says the last syllable with a "mixed,” 
laxy, inelegant and incorrect vowel. The least 
an American actresa can do on “modest” and 
“warmest” is to use the E in met. Miss Os¬ 
borne catches at tbe E to novel and makes a 
vnlgar pronunciation. The only careful pro- 
n«nciatioD an American actresa can give “her¬ 
mit" it the 1 In it. but Miss Osliome, happy- 

E. W. EVANS, Buatneas Manigtt. 
Swora to and subscribed before me this 13th day of September, 1921. _ 

(S '»I) LEO B METER. 
N-itary Public. Hamlltoo County, Ohio. 

My oommlaalon expires March 4. 1922 

•-- . — ai.u uiei. 11.C iv.iunuiK la, m cue DCM or ms snonieacr ana Dviiri, a rruc arirrninir or rn* - -i ni-e- xr-..a— 
deavor to out It down in print. pwTiershlp, management, etc., of toe atoresald publlratlon f<» the date ahmrn to the above caption, recpiired aeverat piays, ana aurmg tne season aianager 

tn a-io Auguat 2t. 1912. embodied to Section 443. Postal Laws and Remlallona. to wtt Ilawktoa will give a nnmber of Mr. Scribner** 
"y preparation, suppose we try to s. y j namts and sd'fresaes of toe p-ihltsher, editor, manuring editor and huslnrn managers are: niecea their nrrmlere at the Kemrmer Theater 

three words distinctly orcr the long distance PuMlaher—The Billboard PubHahlng Co.. ClnclnnaU, Ohio. Editor, A C Hartman, rincinnatl. Ohio. ‘’‘**** premiere at me Kcopoer xneater. 
telenhnne! “He Is Aisle •’ The tin of the Managing Editor—W. H. Donaldson. Cincinnati, Ohio. Buaineas Uantgere—1. M. .McHenry and E tV. 
telephone; Me is Aisie. me tip or ^e Clm-innatt. Ohio. GAZZOLQ’S PLAVERfi 
tongue will be against the lower teeth. On • Ha j. That the owners are: W. H. Donaldmn. Clnrlnnatl. O : F O. Kohl, rinelnnatl. Ohto; I. M. Me- «.nw 
Is” tha blade of the tongue (Just back of the Henry, Fort Thomas, Kentucky; r. F. McHenry, Fort Thomas. Kentucky, C. Kohl. Cincinnati. Ohio; B. _ - 

tnntrnn will iw a B^*- Cincinnati. Ohio; O. Bailey, Cln<dnniti. Ohio. OpSn in "A Pair of SixS^ 
tongue will be a j jhat the known bondholders, mort-aeees and other security holders ownlr.g or holdtns 1% or more " 

bunched up, than of toe total amount of bonds, inortgagea or other securities are: None. _ . 
e is slight Both S- ^ EVANS. Business Manigtt. The new itock company at tba Victoria Oiaa- 
fongno rvuiltlons) ®® *“» Septemljr. 1921. _ , _ tre. Belmont and Sheffield arenaea. under tba 

II»K • p«™..dir..u»o<r,..eA,p.o™«..ow— 
frnnt’' n..«itinn My oommlaalon expires Maicb 4. 1922. its season Monday night, September 19, with 

traS actor - " Edward. Peple‘. farce. “A Pair of SUea.” 

fliientlv and take a m m ^ .a mw b ^oiiiimny torlnd«-s Jack Stuird, Bose Dean. Ar- 

U A II PROFESSIOMAL TRUNKS 
Jek It is a mow n JL Ilf I ** ,•* **• manager, and Willis Hail, director. Judging 

tongue than tbe | I OL IWI nOtC he bought in ISeW York City ‘he applause that greeted each Individual 
■ ■ HVI w*. iwr-rii “ *e«™* “•* company lias Intrenched Itself with 

oreraises” she says * * ■ ■ ■ PriCeS RedUCed, 555 Up the patrons of tbe Isaullful Victoria Theater, 
q tn each svllable *'*«- ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOfiUE. Admission prices have l>een reduced to pre-war 

: , I Used Tranks and slieawoto samvlcs of a I standard aiakea alwsyi en hand. level. “Scandal” wan underlined lor this 
precision without Hartman. Indestrueta, Betbsr. Oshknsk. Taylor, Marphy. Ntmbr'ik. Bal. etc. , . tn r<dlaw Frank 

•‘torionrato’‘‘mL SAMUEL NATHANS TRutiKS THE I A. 1*. Uasaulo will produce only tbe Tery latest 
•• Kh. writt &It Seventh Avtnue. NEW YORK CITY. Pheea. FiU Roy 0«20. Cernsr 3*th Street. bigh-clasa playa. 

one win inaKe Braadway, Bet. SItt and S2d Strdeti. 
hich Miss Cooper __ 
mean actress ^iU - SCENIC EFFECTS A FEATURE , 

' STAGE DANCING 
The Wheel ” ssvs which rank with tbe best ever aeen here 
A^rlcar’fashion! TAUGHT B^INNERS AND PROFESSIONALS. in st-wk. The George Mld.ll. ton-(luy Bolton opu. 

“Descri-but.” This Buck and WiHK, Soft Shoe, Waltz Clog, .lazz. Eccentric, Spanish, la a fairly interesting piece, made doubly to 

in laxity. To bo Rjjp Russian, etc. Complete Acts, $500.00. Special rates to pro- by the excellent acting of the players. Corine 
D in but but the D (essionals. Also a Burlesque on any Dance. . Cantwell does ex<vpilonaily well with the part 

. If PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
V ■■fl Mads by HERKERT A MEI8EL ef St. Lealt. 

Q| IWI Can note be bought in IVew Y^ork City 

I ■ I Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOfiUE. 

UMd Tranks and theawo'-A tamvics of a I standard aiakea alwsyt en hand. 
Hartman. Indettrueta, Bslbsr, Othktxh. Taylor, Marphy, Ntvtrbr'ik, Bal. etc. 

SAMUEL NATHANS TRUCKS THE 
531 Seventh Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. Phene. FiU Roy 0«20. Cernsr 3*th Street. 
1804 Braadway, Bet. Slat and S2d Strdeti. 

I| STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT B^INNERS AND PROFESSIONALS. 

Russian, etc. Complete Acts, $500.00. Special rates to pro- by the excellent acting of the players. Corine 
(essionals. Also a Burlesque on any Dance. , cmiwrll does ex<vpilonally well with the part 

HARVEY THOMAS SCHOOL, 59 E. Van Buren St., CHICAGO, ILL, »t Margot, the role written fur and playf'd by 

Grace Valentine, making tbe wild girl of the 

d I IP North a captivating and figure 
Mm I ■ V n nn. ^ I _ Hmythe Wallace, aa Divvy, and Richard Cramer, 

mmmmu „ nates, are both fine. Mr. Cramer la an old 

ACCOUNT CLOSING NORTH BROS.* STOCK CO. favorite here and Mr. Wallarr is rapidly be- 

tkMcomtog one. Lawrence O'Brien cnotrlbutee a 

HOWARD--Nflb I ¥¥U DI1UYWH9—hazel clever bit of acting in tbe character of Baptist, 
_ a guide, and Danny Bagnell cornera a lot o( 

COMEDIAN, JUVENILR INGENUE. TNQENUE LEAPS. laiigha aa Prnfaaanr Rnerrv Tmtom Hlliott vaar. % ff K In • 1.50 ih* 25 vraix. 5 fL 1 In.! 110 lha itugoi ts I roreaaor Bperry. Loma niiion. mlt" it tha 1 In It. but Miaa Osborne, happy- 35 laughs aa Professor Sperry. Loma Blllott. 

go-IO' ky, gives the E to novel again, and speaks Bjp^l,nce plus personality and r«p. Wardrobe the very beat. Boat doul lt aperialtles for a wnok. Harry Jackson and Isabel Carsoo bandit tbetr 
a Tulgcar dialect. Tbe Enyl.ah a<tur and cuN >X)l’iTT. For rfilable Stock or Rep PMfr slmw gulnr South. Addretil HOWARD C. BROWN, wtak 0f rolei with iklll and deftneat. 
tured speakor# man or woman, will say these Bentrlcs, Nsbrstka; week ef Oct, 3, Valley falli, Kmms. 

three wurda—modest, warmest, bermlt—with I “"^^^"““^“.T^IBERT^OCTOBE^^ACCOUNT’niokrTLOslN^BEASOhr""""™^^""" "BIZ" GOOD IN TERRE HAUTE 
to It to the last syllable. While Webster's », , gxrDai*ADn UA7FI RFMQI FV ■— • 
Dlcti.mary todicatea the abort E (E in met) aa *'• OtriPIAHU . nA£E.I. et.nai.ET „- 

tbe pp'Bounclation of “modest.” I am cen- 

"BIZ" GOOD IN TERRE HAUTE 

Tuba and String Ba>a Untoo. Hep. Show « 
Theatre. 

IngantM, Seennd Biiilneen Hpeclaltlea Aga, 14; hgt,. 
S-414: vgbL, 135. Quick atii^, wardrobe, pwsonallQ. 

Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 22.—Tbe Bawktte- 
Webb Stock Company, which opened tta seaaoo 

Tineed that obatrvation srill prove to anyone BruTiihing emenUal for flrst-ciau show. Only reUabla mtMttm aaswer. Wlra WlSdsar, Me^ sare Fria- •! tbe Grand September 4. offeriaff a waekip 
that rnttared speech to America la like the earn Stack Oa., ae later thaa OcUber I. change of Mil, Is doing food boalaaes. 
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OARD N0RCR088 

More Than Breaks Even This Bummer 
in Houses 

CONDITION8 OF SOUTH 

WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKING IlL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

A road showman en route from the South 
t<l points North visited The Billboadd iasl 
week and ontlined briefly conditions In that 
section of the country. He stated that many 
touring companies, inclnding repertoire shows, 
tabs, and carrival outflts are disbanding as a 
resuit of poor business, while a lew are doing 
falriy weli. 

“The price of tobacco and cotton is on the 
opward trend and I lelieve from now on con¬ 
ditions in general will gradually pick up,” he 
said. “I have talked with many ‘rep,’ man¬ 
agers on ray travels and they do not seem 
aniious In getting ready for the season in 
bousea after a season not any too prosperous 
nnder canvas. Ttuly an air of nneertalnty 
exists. 'ManVigers who propose to ‘carry on’ in 
face of these existing'conditions ehonld bo 
rewarded for their cheer nerve. It Is up to 
everybody to ‘puU together'.’* 

TROPICAL BLUES—Fox-Trot 
CARING FOR YOU-Waltz Song 

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c Each. 
I^^Orch. Leaders, be sure to get these. {^^VaudevHle Singers, send for Prof. Copy. TRUTH 

(Oootinued from page 17) 

and tells me aomething and says, “you can 
tell the world 1 said so,” then I make 
up my mind right there that the complaint Is 
true and I generally find It so. It a person 
wants to enter a complaint and has the courage 
to call attention to it, why does be not have 
the courage to back It up? Simply because 
many of us have not yet learned to be tmth- 
ful and Square and not to try and profit at the 
expense of some one else. ' 

Since I have been with the A. B. A. I have 
had the pleasure of meeting many actors—some 
good, some fair and some—well, yon can draw 
your own conclusion. Ofttimea one of the lat. 
ter class writes to a manager f« an engage¬ 
ment, saying he ran do so and so. When he 
comes on the show and the manager finds that 
the actor (?) has misrepresented, the manager 
says, “Well, there's one of your A. B. A. mem¬ 
bers, etc.” Now for the truth. Who is most 
to blame for the inferior and Incapable actor? 
The manager himself. Why? Because, let us 

On Gala Opening Bill of Winter look the situation square m the face. How 
LS to A E John'ton many tent show managers take a good-looking 

* / • town boy and put him in a part or two Just be- 
- - - New York City cause the show is going to play the boy's home 
-- town? The boy ought to be working on esn- 

vas, but the manager thinks that a home-town 
boy will draw bustnesa. Perhaps be does (for 
one week, no matter how inferior his work is). 
When the date has been played and the show 
goes on its way the town boy refuses to go back 
to canvas work and be is fired and some other 
town boy is taken on. Boy No. 1 writes to 
another show and says be is an ACTOH. Well, 
bow did be get into Eiinlty? He was playing a 
part on the ? Players and consequently ho 
bolds a JUNIOR CARD. Now Manager No. 2 
wants to bold Equity responsible. Truth! No! 
No! Money-mad Manager No. 1 is to blame. 
For Instead of getting a company of capable 
performers together and paying them decent 
ealarles be makes ictors out of Inexperienced 
working boys and pays them Inferior saitrlea 
and then complains about rotten business. Who 
Is to blame? In spite of reports of bad busi¬ 
ness I can point out many shows which have a 
real cast, put on real bills and advertise with 
reil paper and which have done good bnslness 
all season. 

Now, In the name of common tense, instead 
of knocking the Equity and trying to make 
the organisation the goat, why don’t managers 
atop putting home guards into the business? 
Get professional actors, and if a person comes 
on yonr show and misrepresents, write to the 

E. A. office and give ns a chance 

TEXAS FLOOD 8CENES 
The Boy From Tennessee, the smashing hit which is sweeping Canada and the V. S. Creheatras 
are cunimeiiiing upon its wonderful melody and as a dance hit, and declare It Lontigtoua. Now being 
featured with great success by the fnity Orchestra of Stapleton, N. Y., and Boyd's Triangle Or- 
chesira at Pittsburg and Prince'i Orclwttra. Raleigh, N. C. Professional copies now ready. Orchea- 
baiioiis in 11 parts. Regular copies. 30c. postpaid. Dealers and jobbers write foe prices. On 
rulla and taeotUi. , 

JOS. F. KINEALY MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
3l4a Chotrttaa Aveaua. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Detcribed by Geo. W. Wilton 

••Neter will wo fbrget the terrori of that 
awful night.’* wrttee Geo. W. Wilton, In ex- 
plainlag the resent <yxaatroas flood iS San 
.LdIobIo which resulted in seriims damage to 
property and loia of many ilv,-t. “Dorothy 
Batea, Ethel Prlntr, Ti-ddy narili, Billy Dem¬ 
ining. Rob Dcmmln^, P!i:i Davis, eight chorus 
girls ltd myself lost nearly all we possessed. 
W* wer*^pitying Mie Palace Theater at the 
tune and barely had time to get out of tho 
house when the flood was upon us. The water 
stood eight feet over the stage and chairs; 
pitnos, scenety, wardrobe and properties were 

' til ru’.red It had rained Incessantly for two 
days TTien came the riwh of the flo,Kl thru 
the town. The streets were a mshlng^torr.'nt. 
Cries of women and ehlidren were heafd ever 
above the din of tie flood. The entire hi;»l- 
Dfas section of the «ity is a wreck. We still 
have DO lights Ir. the dewntown districts, hut 
in some places they are using git engines. 
We are all Imbued with the fighting spirit and 
ire reedy to start all over as soon as the 
thester Is ^moilelcd and put In shape. Mr. 
Morris, the p-iprietor, hss assisted ns In e.ery 
wav p< stlMe. advising us to call on him if wo 
need arytblng. I hope that I will never again 
pass thru sorh an experience.'* 

HARPER & BLANKS 

SONG Vt/RITERS legitimate proposition 
WW imi ■ We arrange, revise and print lyrics and 

mu.ric. For $.'■>5.00 vou will get 1,000 regular copies, with beautiful hand drawn 
title page, 2.t0 professional copies, plates and copyright in your name- Send for 
liooklet and free samples. U’e make good because we really nelp you. 

SONG PRODUCTION COMPANY 
Suite 402 G 1658 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

HE BIGGEST HIT OF THE SEASON 

The Down Home Blues 
Be sore to get this number in sheet muslo and orchestrations. Now re*dy. Published by ALBURY A 
DELANEY MUSIC PUB. CO.. 237 W. t38th St.. New Ywk. Phewa. Anduban 6771. 

ED. C. NUTT 8TOCK CO. 
DOING FINE AT HOUSTON 

Houston, Tex., Sept. 22.—Tented across from 
the police ststion, bat a short distance from 
the heart of the city, the Ed C. Nutt Stock 
Cninpspy ts DOW playing to several turnawsy 
houses etch vreek. The show con-lais of 22 
people, inclndlrg members pf the band and 
whestra. Three and four-act dramas. Inter¬ 
spersed with vaudeville numbers, are featured. 
The show came here direct from Mobile, Ala , 
wh-re It played for %wcnty-nine consecutive 
weeks. 

Taadtng In the cist am Nona Nutt and E 
' Denrts, who. In addition to playing straights, 
dites prcM matter for the show, snd manages 
the stage. Other membert are Gordon Hs.ves, 
.Adrian Billy Lee, Ixrin W. Grimes, Blinche 
IsDelle. Josephine DeOewta, Kathleen Mar<h. 
Funs Vays and Hstre Holland. Blliy “Re,!” 
Hey came on this week from the East. The 
• rc'iitive ittfr eonsivts of Ed C. Nntf, E? V. Clever all around Rpeciilty Teim. Change for week, 
"enris. E. W. Marsh, Harve nolltnd and Jlmmlo 

props. a 
Ths organtaatlon la leo per cent Equity. 44|*||0 |V|3|*|Cj 

A-No 1 Scenic Artist that knows his huslnest; no darber. If you double Stage or Orchestra so much the 
bctirr*. Must ioln on wire. Also went Musicians for a real elghi-piece Jau Orchesua. especially want 
Saxophones, Tenor Ran;o. Jixzy Trooibcne. rurnet. Violin and Piano. If you have library say to. This 
Is one of the biggest, best and most bcautirul outfits on the road, seating people. PustUvely no fancy 
salarirt. ao make it rlghL Show nerer closes. Florida all wmier. Pay mur wirea and 1 pay minec 
They wUl be forwarded promptly. Show now in North Carolina. .Address all cummunlrations to 

JACK KING, 817 Santh New Jttsey St., lediaaaaalla, Ind. 

nearest A. 
to straighten the matter out for you. Don’t 
let sympathy run away with you. If you are 
paying for an actor you want an actor, and we 
are here to see that you get your right. Don’t 
condemn the A. E. A. for the sake of a few 
membera. Remember, we have to deal with 
many unreliable managers also. Let yonr near- 

Aiso lisle Piano Player 80 est office know the truth. Truth never hurt 
anyone, and If we am truthful with onrMlves 

■ we will be truthful with our fellow man. 

“SPORT" AND FRANK. 
Juvenile Leading Man. Director to play Characters, Piano Player, some Parts. 
Must be A. E. A. Holton, Kansas. 

Play anylhiag cast for. 
BILLY REID, MassRelS, 

Juvenile Man with Sk>ecltltles for Leads and some Heavies. Must hsve experience, ahimy and wardrobe. 
Cau also place gao<i Singing and Dancing Team or Musical AoL tStrong nough to fratura State heignL 
Wright, age and lowest In first letter. L. E. PERRIN, Mgr.. Artie Marts Ce.. Cehoarf, Oat, Sapt. 2S. 
SO. OcL 1; madee. Ont.. OcL 3. 4, S. AT LIBERTY 

"THE SELF-STARTER** ex¬ 
plains all. 35 cts. Coin or M. O. 

AJAX SIGN CO., 
Station E, Box 11, Clavaland, O. General Bua. Tram with Specialties. Dancing Act doubla Parts; also Novelty Act doing too or more. 

Address a. E. PRICE, Brewstville, Pa., uaPI Octeber 5; after that. Billboard. Ciscissati. Okto 

WANTED—DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
If double Character ComedUn, neary Mtn, OMirral Buslntas, Character Woman. Ingenue with child preferred. 
Rrllahlet AgenL Plano Player. Season opdns October IT. Slate lowest Misty. Pay own. 

WILL S. BEECHER. Manaaar. Laacnd el tba Catskllla Ce.. St Je•lasvlll^ N. Y. 

TIGHTS, SHIRTS, 
LEOTARDS AND COMBINATION* 

In Worsted. Uatcertsed or BUk. 
SNAKB. FROG. MONITBT and 

OTHER FANCY SDITB. 
PADS — AH Klnda-'trom Stock at 

Made to Order. 
Alao Bathing Sulla, new atyto. tat 

LadlM and Oenia 
Oaposlt required on all ordeta 

JOBCPH W. MANSFIELD. 

nV NMta AWw PMIadaiMila. Fa. 

'earn. SlngliT 
it nn-eiMry. A 
Ter fh.f Comwlian and Pli 
•1 Medicine Show i 
^^^^^^_«_Co^dlaaa. Arvadala. Bayar P, 0., I 

WANTED—PARTNER WITH ASM 
INAddreaa ’’800 

Rlllboard. ClncInnaU. Ohla 

On account of Circle Stork not going out Can join Och S. MISS ALLEN (Mrs. H. A Valaa)—Char- 
actera. Grand Damea loroe ileavlca, Plano. .Mto in Band. MR. VALPO—Charav-tera. Old Men. Novelty 
Musical Spio-taltlee. Oornrt In R. and O. Salary In keeping with preaeot aondluina Prefer weak Step. 
Addraes Waadb^ IlL, SeaL 28-30. oara Waade-HaUand Playera 

I I 
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By Patterson James f 
THE ftL:sr pm.b’: ■with ■»hich •Oon 

Juan'' witf har’.r.* d by the jity r»T>»»rt- 
ert f'jr tne iiuiy ne'»‘Et<£.pers. had its 
irc/tiic echo jn the ajiriOUtiCtr.em thu 
t/^e putretoent ciratEatic carcase tx- 
bjorted by Fraiik KeiCher arid trie 
Se!w;.ns had been wtincrawn Ir'jrn trie 
pubbc iraxe. It may fum up later in 
Qtie oi tboae «'ex ■«■ irk arjttomi'taJ rcu- 
seuTtts. sphere ad:ii_i:..'a is f.r males 
only, but for the t.rr.e V.r.g our nostrils 
are free of the steac!- ,t tr< ated If the 
“cntica” bad done tL»-:r piatu duty and 
told the raa' truth about tne piece, it 
would have been driven out of ex- 
iaterice the second r.ieht. But they did 
aot—and will not- Tne mu>»Table tuft- 
bur;»mx. rjricophaniic adulation of 
eyerythtn^ ahJch is done by a certaia 
clique in tlie Nea' Y^. rk theater by well- 
kiiowr. play revieu'ers is one of the 
most discouraging jihases of the ir.et- 
roptolitan stap*- situation. The “puff^TB" 
and the roUer*.” triO, are not new 
to the theater. In Knox’s "Ti^'iritf^r 
Evening" we find a characterixaiJon 
of the critic who puffs the play written 
by hi* cousin or his friend: 

"The ir.-ftir»»-i bactlift* esn not 
stntid upon Ita own >i;a. Pn«r g it at 

Bi'Lisary at the b*:. wi <f the Hn- 

maiie Boi-leTy ic reaniii'it*** tbe expirai* 
cotpae Tet ti* declare* tie play t* 
tare teen receieed with reje-a'ed borata 
eS aiii-laBat, and that the hcuse. orer* 
•owed, tho the tew That were there 
were admitted by order* and ereryone 
*f them eausht Bore tkroa** by the 
ehill hlaa’t that blew thm the empty 
rows of the pit, boxes and c-Iiery ” 

The quotation reads b'ke a f.m nipht 
review in almost any New York paper 
when the interest of Our Set is in- 
•rolved 

OCCASIONALLY even in that day 
a voice was raised in tl.e cause of good 
taste. A correspondent of Fitz Adam, 
the genia! Journalist, who wrote of the 
etage and its doings in The L/^nion 
“Gkibe” in lTo3. dashes to the mail box 
with hlB “expecTatior.s of seeing panto- 
icimes in the forthcom.ng season iK?r- 
formed to the greatest adx'antage”: 

•'But It criere* m* in an ectertain- 
ment so near perfection, to obaerr* 
certain ladel>cac;e» and Indecortma, 
which tbo they never fail of obtaieia* 
tbe approbation of tbe ralleric*, moat 
be extremely offective to tbe polltenes* 
of tbe boxca. Tlie indelii-ai'ies I refer 

to are the frequent and aisriB ant 
wrisrlinr* of Ha’-Iequin’* tail and tbe 
affront Pierrot if apt to piit crem the 
modeity of Oiltimbine by •omet.mev ejp- 
pocin* in bi* aearcbe* for her lover that 
she bat bid bim under her petiii-ocT*. 
That sarb a aappoe.tKic W'^ald be alkiw* 
•ble in comedy. I am very ready to 
own, tbe celebrated Sir*. Bohn t ?) 
harms civen u* in reality what is her* 

•cly eappiised. In a play of that deli¬ 
cate lady's, tbe wife, to cooceal the 
Sallant f'l’B ber husband, not only bide* 
him under her p*tti>-catt. but as Trails 
did by Hud:bras, straddle* over him, 

and. bold.n* her bnsband in d.s<vor*e. 
walks bs'kward with ber lover to tbe 
door, where, with a *enieel love kirk, 
tbe dlsm aae* him from bis bidin* place. 

But that tbe chaste Columbine should 
be sutpeited of such indelji-ary, or that 
ner*ot should be so audacious as to 
attempt tbe examloatioo of paemisrs so 
sacred, is a •'decism in Pantomime. 
Another impurity that sive* almost 
equal offense is Harlequin tappin* tbe 

nerk and bosom of bis mistress, and 
*beo kitsIcE the tips of bis firigcrs.” 

I wonder what Fitz Adam’s cor¬ 
respondent would have thought if he 
had been at the Gajrick the night “Don 
Juan” apficared. He might have 
changed his ideas of “the delicacy of 
the boxes” and the coarseness of the 
gallery. If I remember correctly, the 
onb' expression of resentment towards 
the play on that occasion came in the 

f rrr. of a round of applause •when Don 
Juar. Iiad hia fare slapped by the little 
girl in the cathedral from upE’^ajrz. 
Tr.ing* have changed since Hanriah 
died. Decadence is more often found 
now downstams than it is up. 

IN the plarb.H for the dramas, which 
are produced by Gr-orre Broadhurst 
this warnmg is to be found: 

JiCTTE—In Mr Brwdburst's prodoc. 
t>«(w cic-.xm caUs. if any. ar* tskeo 

OXLY at tin end of tbe pixy. 

After •a itnessing the IVoadhurst pres¬ 
et tations of "Tarzan of the Apes” and 
‘Tt.e Elton Case" the words “if any” 
are h.ghly ur.n»-ce^sary. The philosophy 
of Or.ar, the Tentmaker. is better for 
the show bu.iirie*E: “Take the cash and 
let the cr»-dit go." The modern para¬ 
phrase of that ancient doctrine of ex¬ 
pediency is even better: “Get what you 
can •when you can get it.” There may 
be a great outburst of enthusiasm* at 
the end of a first act. The remain^g 
two or three may be greeted with saU'OS 
of silence. Theatrical managers should 
be the last persons in the world to dis¬ 
courage kindly impulses in their audi¬ 
ences. Of course, Mr. Broadhurst's 
note is an excellent “out” if the play 
is a failure. 

IT is interesting to •watch the actions 
of audiences leaving the theater. Peo¬ 
ple will suffer the crowding, the incon¬ 
venience and the delay incidental to 
marching in close formation up the 
aisles and out the front entrance rather 
than shove open an exit d'Xir and reach 
the stre«-t that way. It is a little un¬ 
comfortable to pick your way over the 
gratings that s^e^m necessarv* to the 
sidewalk of every exit area. But it is 
not half so bad as to get to the gate 
leading from the exit alley to the street 
and find the gate padlocked. Last 
week, at the Playhouse, I walked out 
an exit and found the gate at the en¬ 
trance to Forty-eighth street locked. I 
came back into the theater and asked 
one of the u.«?hers ■why the pate was 
locked. She r* ferred me to the head 
usher, who was not accessible. After 
some time, thru the assistance of a 
traffic officer doing duty.in front of the 
Playhouse, and ■who interviewed the 
theater jorter, I learned that the pate 
was locked as the performance ended. 
The unconscious inference that nothing 
could possibly hapiien to r>eople who 
had endured “The Elton Case’' from the 
time the curtain fell until they reached 
the street, amused me. hut the i>ossi- 
bilitie.s of the situation frightened me. 
Exits from the theater to the alli-x-ways 
are all right. But what pood are they 
if the way to the street is barred? Just 
as many people can be killed fighting 
In a panic out of a locked exit-way as 
can be destroyed in the aisles of a 
theater. Motion picture dump.v on the 
lower East Side are not the only places 
fires and panics can occur. It w ill take 
a Broadway holocaust to wa’^e the au¬ 
thorities up to the realization that the 
safety of human lives should*not de¬ 
pend on the discretion of any theater 
attache. The rule about free exit Is 
fixed. The slightest infraction of It 
should be instantly and severely pun¬ 
ished. 

IF there is anything I like. It Is to 
receive something like this: 

New 0i leans. Iji , Sept. 15, 1921. 
fii'ar I*atte'*uD James: 

Your ravings Off lUe Rerord are In- 
oorreotly li-mied. “Out of My H>-*d” 
would be more appropriate! Tlii* 

MaliN-r the renders of Tlie Billboard 
are weekly *i jjerted to. make* t-ner 
tlie old >a}iiis: "A I.ltlle I-eamln* U 
a Dangerous Thins!’’ 

After readme m-itt of yoar tni*:**. 

1 feel Irreaist.bly jm|e:.-d to aie/ut, 

“why Bot g:rt him Lis I’late of b-ane 

eoiqi'.e fggn. fri<-d kalstnl and ciBa* 
tea,” BBd let bUB bother os bo more! 

1 bsves't yet re-ad anytuiB* bat 
TltnpefBtKiB f'jf the Actor. I*'ud»>-ef. 
Manater. Granted tbe show ba*me** 
has fone to tbe buw ituw*. ir la g'--.tig, 
BX yoa wish, sorely thl* v.Ilifymg. 

abaB.ns. koeekiar. wue’t help BaMers 
Boote peu[>!e raa't twumoie a thins ex¬ 
cept bot air. Bo soy ihance I.-t tbe bet¬ 

ter we know woo't cc-mc froa yoor 
direction. 

I woodcr if anybody listed SBoog tbe 
p'ornuent or nexr-proBioeat ahicg tbe 
Rixlto kB> ws yoo, outside, of ei,i.r*e, of 

aeeios yoa a!! tbe tioie I.Bing op for 
• Laadout of theater Im kets. Of roorse. 
Mr. James, you can't be •rrtoo* wbea 
you say that yu* s[icnt $5.5* to see 
Z.esfeld'x ’Toll.e*!” 

I weep every time I think of tbe 
sweetaeu of a thought like that! Take 

a fritC'i'a adrice: Change your line of 

CBdeavor. Vit would welcome a change. 
Blarerely, 

TOT-E WELL WISHER 

I AM happy to Inform my wtll-wisher 
(who sends his regards In a long en¬ 
velope, which looks suspiciously like 
the kind used by press agents) that no 
one “prominent or near-prominent on 
the Rialto” knows me. I am prvibably 
the most exclusive person in any way 
connf-cted with the world of make- 
believe. unless of course, it is some¬ 
one who prefers to hide hims*-lf under 
a bogus name. It is not true, of course, 
that it cost me $5 50 for my “Follies" 
I am not proud of that affair. I do not 
like ^to -be reminded of it. But since 
open confession is good for tlie eoul. I 
will now tell the truth. I did not pay 
$5 50 to see the “Follies.” I I’.\1D $11. 
’n-.ere was two of me. That Is the 
reason I felt twice as badly about the 
show as anyone suspected. 

My well wisher, who Is obviously 
connected with the box-offlee of some 
show bouse, can not conceive of any¬ 
one not receiving “ducats" from a 
manager. The fact that "I pays me 
money and I takes me choice" is what 
solaces me for what I suffer wh**n I 
see the pla.vs. 1 can at least say what 
I feel about them afterwards w ithout 
being accused of biting the hand that 
1 t me in I shudde-r to tinnk w hat my 
life would be if 1 liad to take the mana. 
g“r’6 charity with one hand and 
strangle my self-re-pect with tne other. 
It's bad enough to have to .nee nn-'t of 
the shows It would be awful to lio 
about thei.i and send sonu-one else to 
ree them because the manager let me 
in for nothing That is priK'unng. 
■whether my cv>rrespordent from N'Aw. 
leans realizes it or not 

W.’iTCHING tlie drama night after 
night, I wonder what It is that drives 
some of the people on the st.ige into 
the acting profes>ion. Of eourse. I 
n alize instamly that If they knew 
what it WHS like tv>r evervone, except 
a tragically s<-ant few, ih- y would so- 
1 -t some other means of bre.ad-win- 
r.ing Rut I fear that in many rases 
t!.e aciuaung mot.ve has been. "To dig 
1 am not aide. To b»g 1 am ashamed. 
Therefore I shall go UiK>n the stage” 
Of late years it seems to me that Ih® 
vocation of the stage has been chosen 
much tlie same as the trade of black- 
smjtiiing or dre.xxmaking. solely as a 
means of inak:.'.« a living No promot¬ 
ing of hi.EtrionIc genius urge*. It is 
not .\rt which lieckons them on to the 
steeps. It is the Meal TIr'.et Not so 
in tlie olden days The kite Charles 
Warien btiahlard used to tell of hla 
career as a Thespian. He was a Cali¬ 
fornian, and liud after niuch w re pull¬ 
ing. lK*eome a nondescript addition to 
the company of Charles Cotildock. then 

floundering in the mud of HaiTsmenio 

I'or three wreefc* Mr Couldo'jk re¬ 

mained Ignorant of tlie Im rease of tal¬ 

ent which his company liad achieved 

in Uie iieraon of young Htoddard Then 

one day at rehearsal the bashfully 

Mammered lines of the youngster drew 

down the attention of the stxw 
’ I'-mtt liere ” tbusiSeii-® roal4*efc 

Si<j44a-4 x|ipr»*<'lM4 treabliox. TV 

vl4 miL drew Kisetter hi* beefliiig 

brvw* *b4 fastraid bla •-erks'-rev gas* 

iBt* StuMarS'* eml. 
"1* U rear roM m. sir. *« tak* yoor 

friebS* tat* a ••-rber bbS r*eiu ta 
Ibeair” be inquire* 

”No, ■ix,” re*(iuc>4i4 KuiMtH faiarly. 
“Are yuu xieB»ium**. air, t* gij vist 

tato tb« wouSi ta * stijrm an* roar aa* 

obuot at tr* top of ynw lut.#*?” 
-St •if!" 
“WoaM jom aot rather a-t tbaa eat?” 

bellow** Coaidoek 

"N*. air.” <-*mr ta a whl*per. 
“The* wbat la bell are yo* here 

furl” eipl-id** tbe *»•' Aa* the stage 
*oor shut u* K<'<**ar*'s rareer a* aa 
artor for all ttm*. It I* a g*w* thing 

^It *1*. Tber* to.gbi twee beea no 
“Soatk He* I*ylla” otberwlac. 

St. Paul. Minn. 

Dear Patterson: 

Maybe this will give yon n laugh. 

Tired as I was when I read it, it male 

me smile. A* a w elcome to the city of 

St. Paul and the vaudeville treadmill 

known as the I’alac® (funny how these 

places are always knowm .as The Pal¬ 

ace” or "The Galet>'"). After the cus¬ 

tomary bunk opening the “welcome" 

goes on to say: 
“Oor Boll* Is *l>aii*t Wetry.’ ^ast 

fir* os tbe N>*t y*« bar*. 

"Thr** show* daily—::«0. 7:25. 9:99 
“Saturduy, Sunday aa* Iloiidsy* sr* 

kart (oor aboB* W* hat* It |a* ha* 
yoe do. bet w* a*** tb* woaey “ 

This is my first experience In vaude¬ 

ville. I am a legitimate actor Tbe 

things'I have seen and heard make my 

blood boil Such stuff U an insult to 

the intelligence and self-respect of any 

decent man or woman. Can’t you do 

something”—R J. P. 

I CAN do nothing but print j-our let¬ 

ter. 1 do not know what can be done. 

The manager gel* more money thru 

the additional show. The stage hand 

get* extra money for working iL The 

musieian gets more money for playing 

it The actor who makes the existence 

of manager, stage hand and musician 

iKissihle. gets nothing So long as the 

int»rests of sll three—manager, stage 

hand and musieian—are to keep the 

actor doing the extra work so that they 

may get more money for It. Just e« 

long will the actor have to do it There 

is more than the manager coni'erneil 

In kieping the actor the underdvig in 

the theater. Until the vaudeville act¬ 

or’s blood boils to t|9e same digree as 

yours. R J. P, he will have to put up 

with it. The actor makes the theater 

Every other element in It lives off him 

Until he wakes up to that fact and 

makes himself whst he should be. the 

dominant and controlling Infiwence of 

the theater, no one can help him. least 

of all those who profiteer on bta self- 

satisfied slavery Also, without wish¬ 

ing to be discourteous to you. I have 

enough to do without messing around 

In vau'lev ille I know several people 
who did that Like Mary’s lamb which 

went to Pittsburg—now look at them. 

I did laugh, tho, at the beautiful se¬ 

quence of >our excerpt from the Wel¬ 

come to Pt. Paul 

P S—.\re you a member of the 

vaudeville actors’ union, the A. A. F.? 

I WONDER how long It will be be¬ 

fore the o|wraiurs of the Rita and th® 

Clarldge hotels get out an injunction 

against the pl.’ivwrights and producers 

who take the name of their hostelrles 

in vain” In half a doxen pUj^s re- 

r«”iily the kept women, the stage proa- 

titiiti's and the ’gold digg-r" speak 

joyously of going over to the Rita to 

dance or meeting their male keepers at 

the riandge tor lunch or tea or din¬ 

ner. It must be gnind to get that kind 

of advertising It may draw Ih® women 

and the visiting yokel*—those who like 

a closeup of New York as they dream 

It la 

1 
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veys. They will do the same thint? be coming from the lips of Judge El- 
over East Lynne.—PAT^fEHSOX bert Gary. But it is packed with 

JA.MES. laughs; good light-hearted laug^is, 
too. There is no slimy ‘'brightness,” 
there is no diving into the compost 
heap for merriment, and there is no 
bad taste after laughing. In view of 
what the New York stage is wallowing 
in, “Two Blocks Away” is a tonic. If 
Mr. Hoffman would only not let 
himself be influenced by Henry Ford. 
Mr. Ford’s attitude toward the Jews 
is not too friendly. Is that any rea¬ 
son why Jewish playwrights should 
write Jewish drama, with Jewish 
angels, just to prove Henry Ford a 
liar? If Mr. Hoffman, Samuel Ship- 
man, Looie Mann and other Jewish 

NEW PLAYS 
r,KO. M. COHAX’S THEATER, 

.XEW YORK 
Beginning August 30, 1921 
CHARLES DILLIXGHA.M 

Presents 
BliHX.MlD 

LY(’EU.M theater, new YORK 

!:ng.tk;« infnt Limited to Eight Week.**, 
Heginning .September 10, 1921 

[/i.st I’erfornuini'e Saturday Night, 
October 29 

DAVID .BELA3CO 
Presents 

ruA.M'iis s’r.\UH 
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TWO BLOCKS AWAY 
By Aaron Hoffman 

THE CAST: 
(In (he order of their apiMMirance) THE EASIEST WAY 

until he has had his New York Times Captain .Macgie . 

(that is a touch of sheer geniii.s), — 
Whose sen.se of honor peculiarly xaie rommerjutz 

Wall street in Its flexibility, an 1 who Nora Kinm-can . 

I nows only one sin. welching on a TrUir. 
bargain honestly made Mr. Kilgour’s (;ai«‘p|,e . 
“Brockton” reeks of .New York. That Martin . 
, . 1 » A. Mra. Wafnon .Jessie Nagle too much. 
l.s enough pral.se for any actor who Molly Finnegan .Hope Sutherland 

plays a stage broker In the drama. Officer Donovan .tChariei Henderson 

Igiura Nelson Hall wrings every Barney Bernard is a wholesome, 
laugh out of the role of Elfie St. Clair, experienced comedian. He knows the 
the mother of all the latter-day gold business of laugh getting thoroly. 

There is a soundness and a mellow- 
maid. On a par ness about his work which makes it 

with Mr. Kilgour’s playing Is that of usually far more important than the 

An Amerlc.m Play Concerning a Po- 
cull: r Ph.iso of New York Life, in 

I'.i'ir .\cts and Four Scenes. 
By Eugene Walter 

THE C.VST: 

lobe Midiion .Robert Kelly 
Willard llriHktoo . Joneph Kllgnur 
Jim We.ton .John P. llrjwn 

Laura Uur.lmk .Kraores Hlarr 
EKie St Clair .. t..I.aura Nelauo Hall 
.Murioo Kerby 

Ura. Wi " jni« .Ptullne ynnre 

I d.'I ""t See “The E iSiest Wav” 
when it w.iH erlgin.tlly produced, so I diggers, and Marlon Kerhy Is excel 
am nnabU* t>i go Into the Broadway lent as the Negro 
triobt n the pl.iy reporters love, to- 
wlt; “Oh. \e.<. p.idiicah Is very 
good. But, my boy. you'should have 
•I'Cn Mi.-s I’lint. There was a per- 
f . fer you. Then take Joe ♦ 
Dokes. He doi an’t compare with Lewy J 
Pliishf t »I have no att ic remem- ♦ 
br-^- ;= of the good old days when J 
Eugene Walter’s play hurst like a e 
bomb In the area hounded by The ♦ 
Time? Bin ding and the Pekin Res- J 
t.iiirsrt. Like the Fall of Adam, th.at ♦ 
was liefore my time. I am Informed, 
hew ever, by the newspaper gentlemen 
whiv.- kn<>wl»>dge of Important the- 
atrlr.al events runs back to the time 
Camille fl-«f coughed. that “The 
Easist Way" Is the classic of Tender¬ 
loin life. Wh.Tt p.nero’s "Paula Tan- 
querav” Is to the English ‘‘mistress” 
drama Engine W.lifer’s I..aura Mur¬ 
dock Is to f '(• miller American "kept- 
woman” piny. .\t le.ast I Inferred that 
much from the lucubrations of the 
gcei’rtncn who chronicle the events 
cf tlio ther ter In New York. It may he 
true. I do not like plaj-w like "The 
K.,n . •» W iv.” They lie on my spir¬ 
its with the cobweb lightness an 
undirdone b’ltter cake rests on my 
stomach. I am not Interested In the 
h: rd-lii. k stnrl' S of strumpets swil- 
dled In geiirgitte, who live a per- 
f itned life In the heart of a primrose. 
1 can not weep for Igiiira. the K’lb- 
ber-.'iplned Wonian. I like a little 
wrap In even the weak sister and the 
li (ly who Went down under the f’st 
s'np on the wrist bored me to death. 
1 would much rather consider the life 
of the poor drudge who wours out 
the h.iTlot’s bath tub and makes a real 
l*attie th n the female who slides 
into the water after it has been 
bri.ijKht to the proper temperature. I 
*m ni't an expert In trollop psychol- 
I'Bv. init I ^.gn appreciate the bitter 

Inriaiveness of Mr. Walter's commen- 
ti ‘y on the Inside w’orklngs of the 
stage and Broadway society. The 
eoiiipt. t, ness of the autopsy which 
the playwright performs on I.jiiir.a 
ard Klfl-aSt. Clair Is thoro enough to 
I; b'.igr.iidilcal In spots the oiit- 
loiirincs of evnlclsm and sleazy wit 
f''"m the .rre.atiires In the story. In- 
cl'id rg the famous bromide, "You’re 
b'd an Immoral woman, you’re an 
bnmnral one,” sound like the svv.age 
eiltb iCil ; of .a idllf.wrnt wbr, .Ha. 

something to the Ford stuff after all. 
Gentlemen, methlnks you do protest 

In the first act of "Two 
Blocks Away” Nate Pommerantz, the 
shoemaker, is the guardian angel of 
all Second avenue—if there are Jew¬ 
ish guardian angels. He is a com¬ 
posite of Andrew’ Carnegie, St. Vin¬ 
cent de Paul, Clara Barton, Isidor 
Straus and Jacob Schiff. He would 
rather part with his right eye than 
try to collect a cent from anyone. But 
he came into a lot of money, and Oi! 
Oi! what it did to him.’ Inside two 
minutes the milk of human kindness 
within iiim turned to schmierkase 
and it took, half a bottle of chloro- 
dyne and two full acts to get him con¬ 
verted to his old sweet Second ave¬ 
nue self. The play is the veriest bosh. 

♦ John Cope proves what a good actor 
^ he is by pla>’ing a preposterous role 
♦ as if his whole professional career 
♦ depended upon it. Marie Carroll is 
4 poisonously sweet and affected. One 
♦ thing to be repeated about “Two 
♦ Blocks Away,” it is clean and there :are many, many laughs. If you can 
^ forget everj-thing else you will have a 
4 pleasant evening. But don’t try to 
♦ read The Dearborn Independent be- 
t tween the acts. The audience will 
♦ probably resent it.—PATTER60N 
t JAMES. 

THE BOHEMIANS, INC. 
.V. I.. Jone.s and Morrl.s Green. Managing Directors, Present 

The Greenwich Village Follies 1921 

Third Annual Revusical Comedy of New York’s Latin Quarter. ' 
Entire Production Devised and Staged by John Murray Anderson 

John P. Brawn, ns Jim Weston, tho pl.iy in which he appears. He is as direction oVf. s. Peily 
broken-down advance agent. Mr. legitimate In his comedy methods as Settings by Lou Brom 

Brawn speaks clearly, naturally and anyone with the Irrepressible instincts “The PUyboy Company, inc.. is an organ- 
lands every line. His impersonation of the variety actor could be. Like la.ition of actors who<e purpose u to estab- 
Is warmed by a homeliness that is genuine comedians, he has the touch ***** “ permanent repertory theater for the 

sweet and sound and true. He never of tenderness and appeal. All these 

str.iins for laughs nor grovels for ten- gifts are used in “Two Blocks .\way” “^The Well of the Saints’ is the com- 

derness. A beautiful porformanie In —“the pla^ needs them. Aaron Hoflf— pany’s second prodnction. The first was 

every sense. The first scene of the m.in. who wrote it. got his start as an -The Playboy of the Wt*stern World.’ Other 

opening .set Is played after the best author turning out conversation for plays will follow in the near future.” 

Bolasco direction, which means con- nionologists. Ho also wrote a sketch j ^ot like "The Well of the 
realing everything from the audience, or two. He knows the way to laughs Saints.” It has little or no dramatic 
I’oth .Ml.ss Starr and Mr. Kilgour of- as .well as anyone writing for the the- value: very little poetry of expression: 
fended atrociously by their sotto ater. The trouble is he apparently jt ,vas not done well enough to make 
voce speech. An audience has tho does not care where he gets them or forget its obvious defects, and 
right to hear what Is going on even whether they fit his characters. When while interesting enough as a casual 
If it did pay to get In, I suppose Mr. Hoffman's comic sensibilities are afternoon's experiment, it is not the 
they were not to blame. Raising tho at work there is no lost motion. No sort of thing The Playboy Company, 
voice to the tone of a two-legged hu- matter where the comedy belongs, or Jnc., ought to do in order to attract 
man he'ng is. It wouM srem. as much whether it belongs at all, in it goes, attention—and. mayhap, a few dol- 
as your job Is worth In tho BELA3CO The audience laughs. What else mat- lars—to itself. What Is the good of 
school of expression. T do not know ters? "Two Blocks Away" is about having a hi.gh purpose if to prove you 
whit the white holy water font was as poor a play, considered from the have it you use means which give 

I'-.irn from historv that M ss doing nailed to the head of Laura’s perspective of art or nature or hu- the impre.ssion of being merely un- 
Kccred Long-acre Sipi.ire with bod In the second act. There ma.v bo manlty. I have seen in a week. There washed dilettante? There is nothing 
Idling performance when the some remote connection between it is not a true note in it. It is as the- new in the story of blind persons 
I first produced. I hope ahe and the well-known BEL.XSCO cler- atrical as .a ticket speculator’s office, being-restored to sight, misusing it 
r acting In the present pres- teal collar Theatrically, the teoh- as mushy as “rncle Tom’s Cabin,” as being returned to blindness and com 

contains not a single mo- nlrjiie of "The Easiest Wiy” is possessed of a sense of fitness as tent to remain in darkness •rathei 
sincerity. It Is spiritless, shrewd, sure and effective. There are "The Ghost in the Pawn Shop,” and than assume the responsibilities o 
llh the Belnaco "mind-over- those who will weep copiously oyer it as plausible as protestations of af- vision. The fact that Synge has placet 
theory of acting which only and bawl loudly of the moral It con- fectlon for William Z. Fibster would (Cootlnacd on page 27) 
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known Ihr fart that fmiWr come to "Joat 

talkt” Mr Hfnnrit fnrccl*. Wbat •Ixjui 
<Milra«>d tx^’Periy rIglilaT Wbat abooi the 
giinrdina ogre ai the atagc door? And wbai 
abont—lota of IhtDKal 

Oh, ;ra. I forgot to aajr that bn alto dabbed 
me one of the hot pollol and a "little almb." 

I'm grateful for the tntdlfjilDg adjectiTC At 
leant. I'm not a fllO aimp 

Anrwnr, otitaldr of being a almp and mty 
and one of the hol-pollol. I'm all right — 

MYRIAM HIEYE. 

Ur ; A DEPARTMENT OP NEWS AND OPINIONS 

(All communications, Patterson Jajr»s, Billboard. 1493 Broadway. New Torlc. N. Y.) 

RICHARD BENNETT for the aeasnti and when we got thru 1 owed "Y'ou believe In alork eiperieni'cV* 

the owner »o mui h mone.v that I bad to atay "Moat certainly. And after that. If he “ARE 
another year to pay it off, I was only flfleen wanted to he could become an aaalatant stage 
at the time." manager or even a pro|HTty man with a good 

"And then what did you dol" I inquired soft- company eo that he would W among good aa- ({jn | 
ly. antiripjtlog a alurm. 8<H-iates. Thiit'a what 1 did I l>eearoe a 

"Look here!" Mr. Bennett was giving an property man so that I could watch good acton, large cl 
excellent imiiation of Mt. Veanvius in eruption. You learn a lot that way." gQ, 
"♦on Insult aiy Intelligence by asking me all ON WITH THE KIGIIT! U ached 

those fool questions." It la odd, isn't It. that nearly always the Tbe 
"Would you like me to gush about the dimple man who rldet with spiked boots over the three nl 

In yonr left cheek or your eyes of heavenly other fellow’s feelings is the one who seeks (he Stv 
blue!'* I queried sweetly. to impress you with bis own sensitiveness. pruducti 

GETTIN'O INTO BEErEB WATER "Actors—good actors—sra as sensitive as .\irei 

"I would DSt.” be responded promptly. "Ton tIoIIos,” said Mr. Bennett. "They have to be. under ' 
don't need tt> gash at all. Say. yon know They absorb the slightest Impressions Into their house i 

you are woumliDg my ego. You ought to know subconscious selves where they lie dormant iiefora 
nil these tlUnga. You'll find them all in until they are ne«ded. When an actor is given The < 
•Who’* Who.’ " (ITeaae note what appears In a part to play his subconscious self opens up piayen, 

Who's Who in biographical box.) and he fiv»-8 oat what he has taken in. It la director 

PLAYING CALIFORNIA 

Don’t Let the Ego Get the Best 

of You, He Says—Good Ac¬ 

tors Must Be Sensitive 

to Impressions 

RICHARD BENNETT 

Bom Bennett's Mill, Caaa County. Ind.. 
May 21. 1872; Gorge W. and Eliza L. 

(ftoffmanl B.; ed. Kokomo (Ind.) High 

School. Ixigansport Normal School: m. 
Mabel Morrison, of New Y’ork, November 
8, i!»ai 

Played in "Charley's Aunt,” "Jane.’’ 

“Royal Family,” "What Every Woman 

Knows.’’ etc. Prepared Brieuz’s play, 

"tiamaged Goods." for .American stage and 
appeared as George Dupont, also aa Doctor. 

Produced Brieux'a “Maternity’’ at i''inccas 
Theater. New York, January 16, ig’.l. As¬ 

sociated with (Yiarles Prohman in prodneltig 
plays, 1896 1008. Chairman executive board 
National Society Soclolog.v. Episcopalian, 
Ylason, Elk Cluba: Lambs, Players. 

Home: 179 Park Bill avenue, Yonkers. 

RICHARD BENNETT 

KATHERINE 8CHRATT TD 
LECTURE IN AMERICA 

An Intereatinr annonn'ement from Tbe Bill 
board's ly'Pd'ia crTrekpondent It to the effect 
that America will toon have tbe plettnre of 
seeing and hearing Katherlae 5cbratl. at on' 

time one of Vienna't most noted beantlea. 
‘Tran 8chratt la coming over your side toon.'' 

says tbe rorreepondent. "to appear on the dra 
matte stage and alto to lecture on 'Court Life 
in Vienna ' Franz Molnar, author of ‘Liilom.’ 
baa written her • one tet play with mntica' 
atrompaniment which she will present in the 

Ftates. 
’'I>au Schratt'a lecture should be full of In 

te/est. as this famous arireas, who was the 

reigning iM-auty at the lloffburg Theater for 
years, was an intimate friend of Emper>t 
Franels Jiweph She is said fo be * highly 

entertaining speaker.’’ 

Note: Mr. Bennett also {llayed In “Tlie 
Cnknown Purple," "My Boy" and "Beyoiid 
tbe Horizon’’ within the last few yeara. 

Now in "The Hero” at the Belmont 

Tbeatv- 

MISS LULU BETT” TD TDUR 

"Mias I uln Rett," with Emma Boating aa the 
fe.Tiure<l player opetied the season at Plaln- 

f.cld. X. J., .'ieptemlwr 26, with a long tour to 

follow. 
Miss Biinilr; has the auppirt of a cans 

Me cast, including Daisy Remington Ulnes 
Gertrude Shaoley, Helen Houghton, Anna Mer 
rick. Ilol>ert W. Sttiilry, Gallon Bell, John F 
Ityaa and Inwrence Bra*8eld. Ernest Ely will 
manage the company, which will four the 8<tnth 
and the Coast. N. C. Mirlck will be la advance 
Joseph J Garrity will act aa personal repreaen- 

tatlvs for Mise Hunting. 

liked It. He is really quite rude, and it wculd 

be rather danirerous for a man with less per¬ 
sonal magnetism to cultivate the same habits. 
Being nothing tut a long-stiffeiing and sorely- 
tried reporttr with slid Gibraltar rasing I 
can stand it. But editors, hear ye and beware! 
Don't send your roft young cubs to gee him or 
you'll find yourself minus a rt“porter. 

Mr. Bennett, among other things, told me 
1 waa enry Which abows that he is a per¬ 
fectly normal individual for the most part, 
altbo he is crazy in some re.peits. It is quite 
a normal sign, I assure .vuu. to think that the 
fellow who doesn't agree with you is crazy. 
Dear me! it ia likely that I am just being 
romantic. Mr. BennetC probably bad an at¬ 
tack of biliousness and I came along just in 
time to reap the full benefit. Here it is from 
the beginning. , 

''Let’s get the biographical part over first, 
shall we?" said I brightly, with my best 

professional smile. 

DIFFICCLTIES 

"Biographical part?’’ snapped Mr. Bennett. 
"What d'ye mean?” 

1 explained tarefully about the biographical 
outline which heads every iniertiew and which 

^ we need as a matter of re< ord for our fliea. 
And, taking for granted that be was a fairly 

polite and agreeable iiersnn, 1 went ahead with 
that part of the inters lew—asking him when 

and where he was I>om and tbe names of aa 
m.any of the plays in which he had appeared 

as be could remember. 

"Oh, my God!" be exploded. "Do I have to 
go over all that again? I’ve told it eo many tioo that when riirlstmas itimea, if I can afford 
times." it, I shall sepd Mr. Klchard Bennett a m.ip 

“I know," I replied soothingly. "But you've of this universe, planets and all, and I shall 

never told it to me." mark the tiny dot which New York City makes 
"Why don't you know ItF’ he stormed. In tbe pretty picture with a red circle •© 

"What are you anyway? Who sent you here? that he’ll be dure to'find it. 
You ought to know all uliout me.’’ “But if my youn^ man loslated that b» pre- 

"1 am not interested in your record excegt ferred acting to reporting, what would you 
us you give it to tne. I'm trying to get a tell him?" I was desperate, 
backgiouud for my story,” I explained- ^ ’'How do I know? I'd have to size up my 

Sileiu-e. , man fir>t. I couldn't tell a trombone to b« a 

How did you happen to go on the stage in violin" 
the first place'.'" 1 asked uftir a little. "If he were a violin—then what would you 

I didn't go on—1 was »lioved on," he an- tell him?" 

swered. applying the cold cream viciously. ’’I ".Vt hi-st, I could only generalize," he 

knew a fellow in the Itund at the theater and grumbled. "Ail I could tell him ran l»e put 
tbe rep <-o(bi>any that was there needed some- in a paragraph. 'Ihin't let anyone dlar'Oiirage 
one to play a boy's part. He thought I could you. Work like the devil. And don’t let tbe 
Ce it and said so. I stayed with the company ego get the liest of you.* ’’ 

PRDFESSIONAL WDMEN’S LEAGUE 

.New York. Sept. 22.—The I'rofcasional Wo¬ 
men's la-ague, Mrs. Uiissell Bassrtta president. 

o|>ened tliv sea-on with a charming luncheon a* 
the riuremout Inn tut September 21. Ahoot 
fifty rocmlera were Bested for the luncheon and 

for the bridge followiiig. 
The guest of honor was Mrs .\my Whaley 

Kiagaland, president of the Daughters of Ohio 
Society, and the chairman for tbe day waa 

Mias Kute E. Wilson 
The ilut) slarla the year with a flattering 

list of new meuilieiw after the summer "gat- 
togethers.’’ whbh have lieen well attended. 

Mr. Benia U U appearing at Andrew la "Tl.^ lle:o." playing at the B.-lmont Tlu-aler. New York, 
—^ritolo by While, Ni-w York. 

•THANK YDU” AT LDNGACRE 

Sew York. Hcpi 21 John Golden has con 
rithled atranaemeiiis with 1.^ Ijiwrence Weber 

for the opening of the new comedjA "Thanh 

Y’oii." at the lAingiicre Tltealer, very wwn. In 
order to get certain features properly adjusted 
for the New York enasgenieut, Gohlt^ latenda 

to give it gnoiber preliminary cantar Iwfore 
tbe Ijiiigai re «>i>cnliig, altho the play, which Is 
by Wlmhrll giDlth and T<im Cushing, had a try¬ 
out tour In the early anniroee. Harry Davea- 

purt, now fully recovered from hl» recent lU- 
aesd, will play the leading role. The pr-sliie. 
tloo has been staged unib-r tim directk-a of 

Winchell Smith. 

IRENE CASTLE DN BRDAOWAY 

New York, Kept. 2*1.—Dena Castle will ap 

pear on llioadway Ihia year in a play esio-tally 
wititen for her. Allbo several have been sub- 
nillG-d, alic has Hot yet decided which she will 
acii-tit. Her rcP'i-M-iitallve, Mailm licwe, will 

annoiime the natue of her fortlMstmlng vehicle 

in tbe near fnturs. 

A glance at the Hotel Direclorv tn this ts- 
sue may savs you considerable lime and l>- 
coovtnleDca. 
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\CT0RS EQUITY 
Arpfi^XT LtoGl Darrymor^.VicelWs 

/VOOv/vlAl Iv/IN 0rdntSt(rwari-.Cof8,jKS«c 
IlSW-AT’^^ST. Tel. DRVANT.2l4l*a Paul N.Turncr, Counsel 

CH.C^60 OFFICE- franV6i«m<.«.|5r.:rv 
1032-33 MASOKHC TEMPLt OLtXx Tnasurer 

SHORT VAMP SLIPPERS 
in Patent Leathers and Black 
Satins, in Stage Lasts with French 

Heels. One<Strap Eifects. 

Postpaid ^ 1A nn ANOEI.KS MEMP.ERS meet for (Irpartarr, probaM/ atores bit exerM btif- 

12, ut our bea<l<iu«rt*T* In K“Ke. and manjr other thinKi, and then trarala 

an open meetloc »'»■ **ell attended I*erhapi a thousand or more miles before he 
Amour the speakers were; etorta rehearsals. Would It not be a great 

K. t*. Jojf, our apeeial hardship If, after having gone to considerable 

im Carleton, Milton 8111a, e»|K-nse. as well as trouble, he thoold be >n- 
ra. Itoser. formed on the Orit or second day of rehearsal 
a Mr. Joy stated, during *hat lie was not suitable? 

_t the olllce had eolleeted 'h-re lm[Mirtant still la the fact that If the 

the meraliers. whieli in all probability ntanager had thia right then the tame privilege 
at the "ould belong to the actor. Stock companiee 
to the u»uallr rehearse a week. Would It not throw 

liat he *he whole enterprise up in the air if on the 
•f that •• 'ond and third day of rehearsal two or three 
temeut netora Informed the manager that they d.d not 

flump 1® *1*.^ with the comimny? Would It be 
1 that l^ teihle for the manager to open the following 
-ngage- ^louday? '.Ve hardly think so. The manager 
Ft two would then hare to get In touch with New York 

to the *’*’ I'bieago, as the ease might he, and It wonld 
take him two or three days at the very least be¬ 
fore he eould secure successor^ to those who had 
left. In the meant.pie bis paper would l.e out 
and all his plans for opening made. A itostpone- 

E. -V. la tnent would he evpenslre, for in all probability 
the manager wuul.l have contracted with the 
lo«al theater to Ngin on a ci-rtaln date, and a 
<h la.r would mean that he would have to pay a 
jonaMy. 

So It will lie sein that our elimination of 
the prohat innary pi-rl'Kl in stock la really of 
gn-ater lieneflt to the manager than it la to the 
ai tor. Some of <Mir memtiers who, God bless 
tteiii, are alw.-iys anxious that the good name 
of Kiiuity should not be u^Jured and that we 
aliould give .10-50 at all limes, Jo not recognize 
the care with which the council considers every 
detail of the t-ontracts. 

.\. E. A. .Sl TEItVISES BOX-OrnCE 
One of our New York representatives has been 

in the Uix-ofUce of a downtown theater moat 
of the p.sst week to see that the Interests of 

the actors were protected and that they should 
receive their due -hare of the receipts. 

BONDING I'KOBf-EM DllTirULT 

Ou »*-pterober 

llcllywisd, 
and greatly enjoyed. 

IK-Wlll r. Jennlni 
reprcsentatlvel 11 il 

Bayard Velller and 

,\nn'ng other thli 

the month of .lugi 

jl.KSi for t„. .- 

mould have heeu Wiat to them, 

preaent time, we have claim 

amount of 

Sizes 1-8. 
French Imported Models. 

^Entire Companies PiUed Vs^‘ 

WELLER’S 
1586 Broadway, New York 

amount. He further sta 
dc|iarlment*hui not sti 

any mure than ai^ 
during the month of .1 
menta for S'-O pe^iple 

weeks of September 
wNde month of August. 

Milton Sills, who has alwavn h« eii n-«-<'Knlz«-d 

aa one of the most pl.a-Flng of our ajieakers, de¬ 
clared that he always went away from l^inliy 

meellDgs with a feeling that the A. 
a great natural fon-e, aweeping Irrei 

ward like Niagara, and tloit any i 

>'rm it would be futile. 

K>ANS.\SriTT TO HAVE EQI ITT B 
nie Council has been pleiimcil to S 

r, T Border. 111» McGee street, Kl 
Mo., sn h.ino’-ary physlcisu to the .1. E. Dr. 
M'ltder Ins the privilege of three different hos¬ 
pitals jnd .leslr«-s it ur.der«tii.id tlsnf all Equity 
mimbera who call upon him and present their 
paid up carFls will treated aH|ie, whether 

they are able to pay him or Border 
Ilia alwiTi been a good friend to actors and a 

•'inch believer In Equity. 
I.IBOR DAY IN KANSAS CITY 

t»n Lnbor Day Ideil weather prevailed. Over 

lit noO people marched and rode in the parade. 
P.i|uity made a wonderful showing. The "Saury 
Baby” Company had several decorated aut.e 

mobiles with a banner reading. "This Coropuny 
la 100 Per Cent Biiiity.” followed by aeven 

€xclu8tt)e iHobelB 
—EHRAORDIHARY 1 SPECIALS— 

Genuine Hudson Bay Seal. New Tux¬ 
edo Model. Collar and Cuffs of finest 
Sable Squirrel, lined with TC AR 
heavy Brocade. Value. *350. ^ 

■-HUDSON SEAL COAT—i— 
42 Inches long, trimmed with genuine 

Mink Collar and Cuffs, ele- Cl AA AA 
gantly lined. Value, *250. #IVAJ.UU 

^uli5on ^av Co. 
Awe., NEW YORK CITY 
46th St. (Entire Building) 

Will sell privately beautiful Hudson Bay 
leal Dolman. Cost when new, *150.00. 

Sell for $125.00 
Teltabeae Bryant 4770 for asaelntmeat. 

GOFF PHILLIPS 

ANNOUNCES 
THE OPENING OF THE 

Featuring a snappy line of clothing for MEN 
and YOITNO MEN, tailored by men who know 
bow. 

1S% DISCOUNT TO THE PROFESSION 

218 WEST 48TH STREET. • NE« 
Next Door to Loogarre Theatre. 

TRUNKS 
Bought. Sold. Ret aired and Exchanged. 

SAVOY LUGGAGE SHOP 
50 East 59th Street. New York 

Near Mad Aveviue. Open Etenmgs 

Art Eyelatshes 
King. Miidelon La Varre. Gciirgina Patten and 
Mildred Stelert. 

CHICAGO omCE 

Loretta Beyes. .Ann Davis. Chas. E. Emery. El- 
Hmire Glenn. Charles La Ford. Julia Lelahton. 
Hubert Shinn. Ethel Speer and Mildred Thomp 
son. 

_ jjjl In a rn in u te—your eyes are made up 

rrig\s»g» Vhosk glincF no more hot (frcase—nor streaks or bums! Nesto 
*30 inorc OCaUm^y l*qshes are made of real hair, long, hcavj’, already 
licadod and thre.nded to blue eyelid. 
Q1!>www.a.a4 I-.w «w«-1 wy Stuv Until you takc thcm off. Removed 
^lippCG on inSt&ntly* pasiiy. Durable for repeated wearings. 

■ II.Ho made in all shades for prieate teear. 
At drug stores^ beauty shops, or mail orders filled promptly. 

No. 2—Stage Wear-$1.00 pr. T O ’ l' 1 C* $ O 
No. 1-Privatc Wear..$1.00 pr. 13 1^ ij 1 Lu tj 
No \-l—(Suwrfmel Orlglnatora of Permanent Wavinc. 

rrivato Wtur.$1.50 pr. F-12 and 14 East 49th Street, New York. 

DRAMATIQUE MORGUE 

New York, Sept, 24.—A one minute’s walk 

from “Exchange Place.” Hudson Tiilu* Statiojk 
Jersey City, takes you to 21 Montgomery street 
where William A. Ilildebrand haa on exhibition 
the moat quaint collection relative to the stage 

and its players. The entire dramatic coUectidn 
contains over 20,000 volumes and pamphlets 
(hundreds of original pen and Ink drawings of 
celebrated players, and numerous autographed 

portraits, playbills, also periodical portrait clip¬ 
pings, et«). The whole library Is of great 

Uferary value which can b'-st be ascertained 
by standing a few minutes among the hooka. 

A cordial reception la extended to all who may 

be interested in the drama, and the visitor 
who la looking for a collection of nneqnaled 
value will discover here the coveted possession 

that would be an ideal memorial to perpetuate 

the memory of any worthy cansd. 

GIBSON’S LINSEED, LICORICE AND 
MENTHOL THROAT LOZENGES 

Have been used on both continents for 65 years by famous artists of 
the Btage. 

Reputable physicians ever>*where prescribe them for instant throat re¬ 
lief. No superior similar prejiaratlon is manufactured. 

Sold by leading druggists In bulk only—coast-to-coast distribution. 
Anntlier excellent prei>aration for hoarseness is Rich’s Menthol and 

(llycf'rine Jujubes—sold in package form. 
Insist upon tlflFsoh's T.. 1.. & M’s. or Rich’s M. & G.’s—The seriousness 

of your uilnient will detenaine your choice. Both aat Instantly without faJL 

\ Manufactured by 

ALICIA COLLINS IN 
RAGGED EDGE' 

Alicia ColUni. motion picture actreaa, wtro 
baa appeared in both legitimate and vaudeville. 

h.na accepted an important role la ‘The Ragged 
Edge.” by B. Grattao DonneUy, who recently 

pictarlacd bia "Durkeat Russia’* for AUce 
Brady. Mlaa Collins recently played ta **Tbe 

Place of Honeymeons,” with Montague Lovn and 
Emily Stevene. 
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GOT A SWELLED HEAD? 

COMMIT suicide: 

Do roQ think yoo are pretty importaDt in 
toe acbeme of things? 

Do you believe you are indispensable to your 
ii.anager? 

Have }ou an idea that your place can't be 
filled? 

Is your vision distorted with the sense of 
your own consequence? 

Snap cut of it! You're kidding yourself. 
It is a good practiie to die about once a 

year. If your case of enlargitia of beaditia 
la very acute, die twice a year. 

No one of us is indispensable. The law of 
averagr-s can generally Ik* dejiended njK*n to 
balance the scales. Death takes its toll each 
day and no one questions the usefulness of 
those who die, but somehow there are always 
otheri* who are peculiarly fitted to occupy the 
vacant places. I don't pretend to understand 
It. and at times the way things of this sort 

work ost is almost uncanny. 
Just suppose—and if you are any kind of 

a player you ought to be rather good at snp- 

THE ^PPER 
For information regarding the menhandise 

described below call Ilryant S47't if you sre 

in town, and we will fumiib you with ’he 

name of the shep wImtu the arti. le nia.v be 

purchased. Mail orders are eni'ouraged and c<ir- 

respondence from the women on tour is «n- 
couraged. Send your shopping troubles to 

Myriam Sieve, 1493 Ilroadway. New York Cit.v. 

Be sure and state your sixe and preference In 

color when sending in your orders to in«uie 

prompt attention. State paragraph number. 

1. 
People are always getting married and it 

is alwa.vs in good taste to give sterling silver 
for a gift. I find that silver In general h.is 
taken a decided drop. One store especially is 

offering a variety of articles at attractive 

pri<-es. Candlesticks of quaint and s>|Uat 

ah.spe and design are $I0.7.'i for the elght-imh 

ones and >12.93 for the ten-inch size. Tiny 
salt and pepper sets (six shakers) in a lined 

case are $4.23. Tea halls for the tea pot 

Is offering gorgeous rlrenlar pillows. 2'J Inches 

In diameter, at $">.43. The inateilala are vet<..:r 

and tapestry and the colors nre gold. r<»e. 

green and blue. It costs ss iiiU’h to make iIk-.h 

j ourself. 
They are selling satin pillow to|>s in varlo'is 

< oiors, richly enihtoideicd with gold thn ad. for 

$1 73 in the same place. Deioratisl work b.is- 

kets range in price from fi3 onts to >1 3.3. 

This merchandise has been raarki'd down. 

3 
Don't buy your winter wardrobe until you 

write or plume me for the nnme of the ex¬ 

clusive store which sells its w-e.-iring apparel 
at prices from 1.3 to 23 jwr rent lower than 

tint of other stores. Winter suits wbb-h ate 
smartly man-tailored and can lx* wuru w’tli 
yosir fura are $28.30 to $.31 .10 Coats le gin 

nt >23.00. Camel hair and Vienna coats are 

$38 30 and $49 00. I'uiisual incMlels In Canton 
< rene and tricotine and other materials Itegm 

rt $13.00. This store specializes In the manu¬ 

facture of'exclusive and ira|iorted models at 
popular prices. Let me tell yon where they 

are located so that you ran visit them. Mail 
posing, since moat of your life is spent at 
"Just apposing"—that you are moderately suc¬ 
cessful. You've come to fill a certain niche 
rather well. The critic* are always favorable. 

The office boy in the managers' offices it 
significantly deferential. Engagements have 
oeme rather easily of late. You are beginning 
to feel quite imimrtant. First your self-con¬ 
fidence rises. That is a very good and neces¬ 
sary thing. But shun the Inflation of the 

are $2.75. Tiaetle spoons with elH:r.y handles 

arc $2.33. Bud vases arc $2 15 and $4.30. 

Llowrr rases ore $8.73 for nine-inch *ixe and 

$12.95 for the twelve-inch. 

S. 
What abont your day-bed—do you need any 

more pillows, or do your pillows need new 

covers? One of the better Fifth Avenue stoiea 

orders are promptly attended to. 

4. 

X charming blonso is the now Peassnt blouse 
whbh one store is featuring at $6.95. It is 

made of white net of siiuaro mesh and trimmed 

with brilliant red wool enibrolder.v. The 
sleeves have a band of the embroidery around 
the upper arm and the coloring It applied to 

chest as you would the plague. 
Behold the young actor or actress who hat 

made g<Kd in a small part! Success rushes 
him suddenly and it takes a pretty level bead 

THE MISSING RIB 
not to be swept off his feet. Every one he 

meets is full of praise. He never comet in 
(■ontact with that great part of the world who 

By MARGIE PAUL 
have Deter even heard of him. He meets for 

the foil |urt also. The round neckline is out 

lined with riiihroldery sod a motif Is followiiig 

down the froi.t of the blouse. These enn lx- 

worn aa a waist, Imt they are charming with a 
Jersey sleeveless fr<M*k. 

• 5. 
A sllp-on sweater with long sleeves, V neek. 

sash which terminates in two tasaelt, and made 

of ncaden worsted is a necessary addItKMi in 

one's winter w.ttdrolK* and an easy one to 

a< unire for $2 93 q'hia may be obtained in 
all the desirable colors. 

6. 
91n»e those new long rortume Homes have 

• oine into vogue, slips have taken on an adde.l 

dignity I have a surprising Hem for yrm In 
this contieetiuii ('(Minnie slips In a aoft erepe 

iiieleor with hemstib'hed top and hem may be 

obtained for .$7 !C>. Tin- roleri are flesh, navy 

blue, brown, white and black. 'This is a real 
bargain. 

Wlio dares say that prices aren’t coming 
down sbonld see the shoes that I taw In a 

smart shop tne olher day. Bumps of Bussian 
calNI.In III bl.ok or tan with winged tip and 
luilil.-iry heel are $9 00, value $10 30. These 
are Just the thing to*wear stih sQats. 

A dressy Colonial strap pump of patimt 

leather, black ealfskln or Ru-sltn calfskin Is 
$10,110, valne $13 00. Three strap pumps with 

niillt.iry heel of blai k calfskin or patent leather 

■ r* $11 on. value $:4.'>0. A smart pump In 

black satin combined with patent leather Is 

$13 00. value $16 00. Thia la a two-atrap pump, 
the straps, bandii.gs and high IkiuIs heels be 

Ing p:itent Icatber, while the rest of the shoe 
Is satin. 

8. 
Tinjiorted English top coals at $39 00! We 

haven't heard the music of such a price for 

years. They come In stunning double or single 
hrcas»(*d styles snd sre extremely well tailored 
and severe In line. They give excellent aervl(*e. 

as yon doubtless know. The colon are gray, 
oxford, brown and tan. 

9. 
Do you know what a "mud pack" la? Every 

are in the profession dreads the time when 

tba tired lines appear, and this U the secret 

of their gay away. Apply a "mud pack " 
The lines disappear as If by magic and the 

skin takes on s fresh rusiness and color. It is 
the m<«t part people connected in one way 
or another with the theater. He’s the charter 
member of a Mutual Admiration Society. Many 

a giaxl man has gone under in such an atmos¬ 

phere. 
That's why It's a good idea to die occasion¬ 

ally. Suppuse you were killed when you caossed 
Ilroadway yesterday. Suiqiose your car turned 
turtle with you at the wheel. Suppose—almost 
anything! Thirty thousand people die annually 
ia Just such acridenti—I think the number 
last year increased. Do you believe no one 

could take yonr place? 
All right, let's see. Let's suppose some 

more. Y'on are dead. The obituary notices ap¬ 

pear in the dramatic columns. You may even 
get a special Sunday article if some po<ir free 
lance U lucky enough to impress the Sunday 
editor with your importance. The play may 
close for one performance or it may not. Some¬ 
one else is found to take the part. Your 
friends are genuinely sorry, but life must go 
on Just the same. They are carried along with 
the awift-moving tide—there Is no time for 

memories. 
Of course, all polite obituary writers say 

something or other about places remaining 

long unfilled. Or, if they don't put it into 
so many words, they hint at the thought. 
Analyze the cases within your own experience 
dispassionately. Is it so? How much ol a 

space did they leave—if they left any at all? 

Acd how long did it take to fill it? 
Dro*> evcryihing Just where you are. let liie 

loose threads hang where they fall, and die for 
a while Go off somewhere—far from y.»ur 
work—don't ccmmunliate in any way with any¬ 

one. however remotely conn.-cied w,tli it— cd 
forget ,i Commit sui< ide for a month! Y'ou’ll 
find out that your place isn't so hard to fill 
after ail Your work will be done by willmg 
hands—and perhaps—just perhaps it wul be 
done quite, quite as well. And rememlier that 

new workers mean a fresh point of vieis' snj 

new ideas. 

Yuere were a lot of unnecessary alarms 
s<junded when George M. Cuban went out of 
liu.iness Mr. Cohan might have gotten a mile 
• f publicity, but it was only a new swan song 
• -t to the tune of newspaper headlines after 

1. He's dead. He may come hack and 
Piobably will. That's r different story. Just 

iiow, he's dead. There are plenty of other folks 

who can wave the American flag, and a numi er 
I-re doing it already, and are doing it mi-ro 

artistically. If you don't believe it sec tho 
■ Man in the Making" by a new author and 

a new producer. 

The people who become the giants of history 
never have time to become conceited. They arc 
too busy Improving themselves. In I'ne with 
conceit comes complacency and smugness; a.a(l 
the greatest killer of art is 8elf-Katl*.f.ietion. 
He is a mighty small p*TMm Indeed, wlio can 

read U. G. Wells’ "OuU.ao of Histury" and 

still feel important. 

Swell-headed? Snap out of it!—MYBIAM 

SIEVE. 

Hazel Dawn has lost Interest In "Getting 
Gertie's Garter" and has iM-cotne a "Demi- 
Virgin." Wanda Lyon takes her place in 

O. G. O. ' 

A SACRIFICE 

Blanche Frideriri, playing the tonic-taking 
Sarah in "The Hero,” whitens her soft, ailky 
dark hair with paste until it feels as stiff 

as a Ixiard. If that Isn't an artistic sacrifice 

we defy any one to give ns a better example. 
Inridentaiiy, it meant that Freddy—they will 

call her that despite the "1” In the first syl¬ 

lable—has to wash her head every night. 

I've often wondered if the people who are 
alwa.vs talking about doing things "for Art’s 

sake" have someone in the family whose name 

is Arthur. 

SHE'S GETTING ON 

Alison Bradshaw, whom we met more than 
n year ago when she was Edgar Selwyn’s sec¬ 

retary, has her chance at last. She had been 
Mr. Selwyn’s secretary for some time before 

he found out that she had histrionic ambitions. 
He needed an Ingenue for "The Mirage" with 

Florence Reed at the time amt she swung both 
Jobs. AHso.t was in the ill-fated "Don Jtian" 

c.ast. Now she is taking Phyllis Bovah's part in 
"Mr. Bim Basses B.v.” This is her first chance 

to make good and she is doing it thoroly. She 

Is as refreshing as the author made his char¬ 

acter when he wrote the play—and that's go¬ 

ing some. 

IT WAS HER FATE 

Mary Shaw has Just been added to the staff 
of instructors at the Emanuel Reicher school. 
Miss Shaw started out by being a school teacher 

and went on the stage to escape teaching. 
Evidently she can't esc.ipe it. and from what I 

have been able to gather she is even enthusiastic 

about it. It almost makes one believe in the 

cycle of life. 

By the shadows of my ghostly ancestors. I 

Vow! What a lot of talk there la as to whether 

Mrs. I.rdig Hoyt will or will not sign a movie 

contract. Who the deuce cares? 

KITTEN PROTEGE OF OPERA SINGER 

If yon ever pass a corner drug store on R'xth 

avenue in the Fifties a little after seven o’clin k. 

you've noticed file tiny kitten that Is fed every 

night out of a medicine dropper with a ruldicr 

tip altaihment by Mme. Josephine Jacoby, the 
contralto of Metropolitan fame, who hat sung 

many roles with Csruso. The kitten’s mother 
died five weeks ago and Midame Jacoby has 

been coming regularly es'-h n'lht to feed him. 

They’ve named the kitten "Jo»ie" after Jbe 

singer. 

DESCRIPTIVE ADJECTIVES 

With sll our Loves and Darllnga and Love- 
leys and Sweets there hat come a Fair—Florenca 

Fair—and she Is. She has a part in "The 
Elton Case." 

THE noBBrniTnAVE nr 
Violet Heming’s hair it not ImblMsI—li Is 

eimply that she tucks It under. "The only 
reason in the world that 1 haven’t Nibbed my 

hair ia because it is isn’t becoming.’’ she ae- 
aerts. "I think it Is besiitif'il on aii.v one 

whom it becomes—I’m one of the unlm-ky ones 

who can’t wear It that way." 

A REAL THRIFT SHOP 

Everybody’s Thrift Shop, at 11* East Fifty- 

ninth street, is worth visiting. This store is 
the common meeting ground of everybody’s 
extra things. Everything from an automobile 

truck to a powder puff Is their motto. A group 
of siH'lety wotneu originally conceived Ihe thrifty 

idea of oiieuing the sh.qt for the purpose of 
relieving their fricnfla of alt their extra prop¬ 

erty. Attica and cellara are ritmmaged. The 

goods as it comes in Is appraised and a price 

tag alt.acht'd. The priKoeds go to a nttmlM-r of 
organisations which are In need of fund- 

It Is truly a fascinating place for aiiv wotnsn. 

It is espetitlly good tor the woman who is go¬ 
ing on tour and needs somewhat of a wanlrohe 

and for the stock snd repertory company ac¬ 
tresses. If you need things for your new apart¬ 

ment, it will be worth your while to peek into 

the Thrift Shop. 

Lillian Russell and her daughter, Dorothy, 

entcriainrst a l>ox parly at Barney Bernard's per¬ 

formance of "Two Blocks Away” 

DO Yor r.sn 'EM? 
Miss Beck, of the Nestle Company, Is liMiklng 

for professional women who have been using 
the artificial eyelashes in their work She Is 

anxiona to get letters from alt the women who 
have found the lashes satisfactory. Here's .a 

rhanf-e for any one who wants her picture In 

a half dozen magazines. 

HER CHOICE 

Aa AI JolsoD once said: “We all have our 
mome lit." 

Peggy Wood wrote a play with Samuel Mcr- 

wln called "ArMsts’ Life," and It wts acceplrd. 

She got ready to pl.ty the leading part herself. 

With this ttimn a wonderful opportunity of 

playing the part of Cand In "Main Str#*el'’— 

the play made from Ihe book by the O'lligglos- 

Ford rombinatlon. 
She felt that this waa too good a chance to 

pass by and decided lo let her play wait, 
illss Wood rehearted with "Main Street." and 

played It on a preliminary tour. But somehow 
she never felt Just right about It. So now 

she’s back with her own play—B<K>n to be pro¬ 

duced in New 3'ork, snil she's hafipy again. 

It never rains but It pours 1 And It's often 

hard to come to a decision when you come lo 

the crossroads. 

especially go,id for those telltale wrinkles about 
the eyes. I can tell you where yon may have 

It (lone by an eipert. Or if yon prefer to do 

it yontself, I will tell yon where to bny the 
paste. 

10. 
How are yon fixed foe gtovea? They have 

come down In price too. Smart leather gannt- 
leta are only $2 83. 

FASHION BREVITIES 

An afternoon frock nt fii-sh chiffon la trimmed 
with narrow frills of net set on with band 
drawn work. 

The mother of pearl lip stick has made Its 
appearance. 

One earring dai.gllng down over one ear from 
one fide of a small hat ia aometbing a little 
new and very attractive that the milliners are 

putting forward for our attention. The earring 

ornament Is of atone nr glass. Often. Jnst 
now. It Is of Jet. 

Fringed sport skirts are made of plain blan¬ 

kets. with the fringe left on the hem edge of 
the skirt Just as it was on the blanket. 

Straw sewed flowers of allk are the trim¬ 

ming faeifned flat against cro’m and brim 
of many lovely halt 

Ruihed collara are in again. Too remember 
when we used to wear collars or "host" formed 
of pli'Sted allk ruchesv Well, one really sees 

collars similar to those old ones on some of 

the new rapes and coats for early fall wear. 

niripes running mundiibnut are aeen on a 
gixst many mala and frocks. 

ShoiMcr huMona on some of the frocks that 

have that wide neckline that is almost straight 

acroaa the throat and g.iea to points out on 
the ahoiildcra give a chance for a decorative 

note In an unusual place. 

A veil of deep violet la covered with violet 

braiding, m.iklng a rr.ally flch and heavy scarf, 

it is thrown over a big, broad-brimur.l black 

hat. 
Fur shoes are a novelty which have attracted 

much attention. The fur la a short lamh «kln. 
and it ia moiint(>d on shoes of the ronventlonnl 

cut and style. It is nnlKh(>d In black, gray and 
brown. 

Silver feathers are one of the prettiest of 
Aiiyiist ?iBt trimmings. They are soft and 

alluring and add a hemming ahadow to the hat 

•n which they are placed 

The tiny hat, with a big bumdi of trimming 

out over eardi ear. In a pretty fancy of the 

moment. The trimming ia light and fluffy and 

puffs out most altrartlvely. 

IN “EVeRY half HOUR” 

Robert Rrister, Inst aeen In "The Poppy God." 

at Ihe Hudson Theater, New York, baa been 
ehoseii by t'harbitle Walker for her lead to 
"Every Half Ibtur," by Albert Oowles. Joseph 

Hart ia the producer. 

I/mk thru the I,etler I.lat In this Itsue. There 
may be a letter advertleed for you. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
L»<.n»rd WHIfj ht» beeo eonted for •*8Uty- 

nfiy.’* _ 

narrT K. Morton han been added to tbe cast 

of ••Lore Driami.” 

Hsrrlson Uiioler, of the "Bat” coinpanj. Is 

cclebratlog bis twenty-fifth coosecatWe aeaton 

go Broadway. 

John Montague has been rnisKed by A1 Wooda 

III advance agent for "Ilaiipy-tjo-Lucky," which 

openi In rbiladelphia on O-tober S. 

John .tbrams Is reliearslng with the Hothem- 

Marlowe Company. lie '• engaged aa a<tor 
lod musirlan. and will furnish incidental music 

to tbe Shakespearean playa. 

Rregory Kelly and Ruth Cordon have been 

engaged for the leading parts In "Bristol 

Glass," a new cnmi-dy wy Ttooth Tarkington, 

which George Tyler will produce. 

Uleckner, In the cast of "The Bat.” was 
entertained by friends at Hartford, Conn., dur¬ 
ing a visit of the play. Bob was leading man 
in 8. 7 I’oU's stork company and Tery potmlar 

in lUrtfonl 
The -tliaiar Players, New Orleans, presented 

•■■Won By Waiting” at Jerusalem Temple Sep¬ 
tember 110. Those in the cast were: Lillian 

Tooaet, Maurice £. Chopin, Oscar Hell, Henry 
Guw'land, Marion Wllliami-on and Cloe Klnaley. 

Richard G. Herndon, who will produce Arnold 
Bennett's "The Title.” will open this play 

la November In Canada, where It will play all 

the Important cHlea before being Introdute-l 

to Broadway. 

Langdon McCormick, Piiie Hines and John L. 
German are the principal Incorporators of the 

Tntrrcatlonal Spectacle Corporation which Is to 

(Cootlnued on page 106) 

‘THE DEMI-VIRGIN’* 

Characterized as Salacious and Sug* 
gestivs 

.Itlantic City, Sept. 21.—No greater contrast 
kss ever been presented to shore tbeatergoers 

than that provided by two attractions now run- 
Blr.g here. At tbe Globe is "Bl.issom Time.” 

a Shnbert prodnetioo, ctean. wholesome, tune¬ 

ful and colorful. At the Apdlo is "The I'em*- 

VlrglD,” A. H. Woods' latest production from 

the pen of .tvery Hopwood, and of this play 
it may truly be said that nothing as salacious 

art ioggestire has eyer been presented to a 

shore audience. 

8o “raw” are the lines of "The Deml-VIrgln.” 

so braien and suggestiTe Its sltuatioos. so Ira- 

What Every Actor Ought To Know 
About English 

Special Offer; 
Beginning October 10th, I will conduct a Professional 
Class in Spoken English. From the first lesson the 
actor will improve his voice and pronunciation. This is 
not a class in acting, but in fundamentals of speech. 
Small classes will meet at convenient hours, 2 hours 
a week for 6 weeks. 12 lessons for $12. Satisfaction 

* guaranteed. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel., Columbus 4217 

NEW YORK CITY • 

NEW PLAYS 
(Cut tinned from pube 23) 

the spinning wheel for his story in the 
east of Ireland adds nothing to Its 
value, except the right to use the ver¬ 
nacular of the location. Cert.alnlv it 
is not typically Irish. P. J. Kel'y and 
Gladys Hurlbiit were the blind rush 
strippers, .Mary and Martin Doul, who 
had their sight restored by a vagrant 
saint. There were ver>' good mo¬ 
ments in the performance of each. 
But Mr. Kelly reads so rapidly that 
he Is frequently inarticulate, and Miss 
Hurlbut never seems real. Charles 
Webster, as Timmy the Smith, looked, 
acted and talked like Moe, the Junk¬ 
man. and Lark Bronlee’s idea of an 
Irish girl must have been drawn from 
reading the letters about Ireland in 
The Times. The production was char¬ 
acterized by a sloppiness that rpay be 
art in MacDougal street, but te no¬ 
where else. I would like to see The 
Playboy Company, Tnc., prosper and 
realize Its ideal, but It will have to do 
something better and biggei* than 
"The Well of the Saints” to do either. 
—PATTERSON JAMES. 

THE PLAYHOUSE. NEW YORK 
Beginning September 10, 1921 

GEORGE BROADHURST 
Presents 

A Play in Four Acts, 

“THE ELTON CASE” 
By William Devereux 

—tVITH— 
CHRYST.VL IIEKXE * 

Entire Production Staged by Mrs. 
Trimble Bradley. 

Note—In Mr. Broadhurst’s pro¬ 
duction curtain calls, if any, are 
taken ONLY at the end of the play. 

THE CAST: 

Donald Hayaton .Ch.-irles Waldron 
B^jbert Elton .Byron Beasley 
Charles Ramse.v .Stuart Sage 
Frederick Newsome .....Richard Farrell 
George Arthur .E.lward Poynter 
John MacCbesney ..\1bert Barrett 
lusi>ector Harris .John F. Morrissey 
District Attorney Russell.Bernard McOwen 
Thompson ..John Jennings 
Marjorie Baroscy .Chrystal Heme 
Josephine Harston .Kathleen Lowry 
Lady Anstmther .Florence Fair 
Mme. Ceclle Florent .Jetta Gondal 
Mra. Griggs .Anne Sutherland 

Jenny '..John Taber 

Mrx. . .GeneTleTC Hayes 

Too many keys to his front door got 
Joseph Elwell murdered. Too many 
keys to "The Elton Case,” the play 
founded upon the death of the spe¬ 
cialist in women and bridge whist, 
killed that drama at Mr. Brady’s 
Playhouse. Everyone in the audi¬ 
ence had the key to the situation be¬ 
fore the theater doors opened. If the 
Hamlet affair had been on the front 
page of The Elsinore Gazette for 
weeks and weeks, as the Elwell case 
was, Shakespeare never could have 
made the tragedy a hit. An audience 
can not know all about a show before 
it starts. ‘‘The Elton Case” never got 

started. 

Just to give you an Idea. Behind 
me sat three young men. As soon as 
they were seated and started in to 
read the prograrp one of them ex¬ 
claimed (in the tone Balboa might 
ha\*e used at Darien when he got his 
first sight of the Pacific): ‘‘Oh, the 

, gowns are by Honrye Bendel!” Be¬ 
tween acts the trio rehashed the El¬ 
well case until I could almost hear 
the shot that carried the victim off. 
Then at the finish of the play, when 
a good excuse had to he offered to the 
audience for not locking up Marjorie 
Ramsey on the charge of murder, the _ 
lady known as "Mrs. -” on the 
program was introduced. I had for¬ 
gotten all about the mysterious 
woman the newspapers bawled over 
during the nine-day wonder after 
the Elwell murder, but the three 
gown hounds behind me had not. 

. The minute she walked on the stage 
they whooped In concert: 

"THE WOMAN IN GREY!" 

Under circumstances like that what 
chance had Mr, Devereux’s play? 

It is a bad play with a terrible last 
act. It is remarkable, however, for 
two uncommonly fine performances 
by male actors, Byron Beasley and 
Charles Waldron; a sincere and 
soundly artistic bit by a fine actress. 
Anne Sutherland, and a beautifully 
natural sprightly characterization of 
a French girl by Jetta Goudal. Chrys¬ 
tal Herne and draperies agonized a 

t bit more than seemed necessary. Miss 
* Herne is an actress particularly gifted 
■ for the playing of physically fragile 

women, but I do wish she would 
push in the throbbing tremolo stop in 
her voice and keep it pushed in. Too 
much is too much. Plorence Fair was 
lovely and lifeless. Kathleen Lowry 
behaved like a typical stock company 
Ingenue, 

Newspaper critics may ruin the 
chances of a play. The news report¬ 
ers finished "The Elton Case.”—PAT¬ 
TERSON JAMES. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Ksmbar of oonMoatlTo perfonn&ncot op to and inclndinz Saturday, Septembor S4. i 

IN NEW YORK t 
MadKellar.... Eltlnze .Ang. .30. 3t X 

Moroaco .A>jg. 23.4«S I 
Empire.....^..,Sep. 20. 7 I 
-'aiur. S« p. 14. '13 I 
•Ritx. <5ep. 10. 8 I 
Selwyn.t.Sep. 12. 16 I 

Marjorlo Rarah«*aa... Plymouth ..\n(t 31. 30 X 
..Bljon.Auz. 23. 10 I 
...Garrick. S«r. 7.13 X 

. .Aug. 13. 49 X 
t-y<'e''o*. Ohp. 10. 17 • 
I'layhoiioe. Stp. 10. 17 ? 
l.iiilp .0<t. 20.413 I 
B-’pnUic .AiiR. 8. 57 ? 

. Booth .Jan. 1,8.285 I 

. llclmoot .Sfp. .1. 24 T 

.Times S.i.10. 54 T 

. Nora Bayes ..\pr. 27.171 T 

.Greenwich Village Sep. 12. 16 T 

. Kniion ..Apr. 20. 184 T 
.Sep. 20. ® •! 

.lunrh d: Judy-.Aug. 52 f 

.Girrick. Sep. 19. 8 T 
'no I..irrlmore... Klaw .Var. •,*.239 ♦ 

- ..TOih Street...Aiig. 15. 48 ♦ 
—— .fV>rf.Sep. 13. 15 ♦ 
Wartii'ld.Bebia.-o...Sep. 21. 5 4 

im Kaversham.. M.ixme Elliott.... Sep. 5. 24 4 
.. .Harris . -Aug. 2-5. 40 • 
.. .4''lh Street . Aiig. 15. 49 4 
—— .I’rincess.S*p. 21. 5 • 
— .National .Sep. 1. 2s 4 

•Totftin of tie .Apes. ■ - - .Broarthurat ...... Sep. 7. ,59 ^ 
•Tr'umph of X. The.../...Comedy. .Aug. 24. 29 4 
Trim to Fo-ni .————— .Brauih; 11.Sep. 12. 16 « 
T'vo Blocks Away.Barney Bernard.Gei. M. Cohan.. Aug. 30. 31 4 
Wilt Till AA'e'ie ALuriisI..—• .Pl.iyhotlse.Sep. 26. — 4 
•AA'ell of the Saints, The.. ■ .I'rovincetown.Sep. 10. 8 4 
Wheel, Tbe...Gaietr....Aug. 29. 33 4 
AVhite-Headel *AoT, Thi.. .Henry Miller.Sep. 15. 12 4 
•n.'sed Sept. 17. •*Cloged Sept. 24 tClosea Oct. 1, ♦ 

IN CHICAGO I 
Bad Man. *1316.Holbrook Blinn.Prlncesa.Sep. 4.27 1 

• •Bat, The. " .Cohar.’a Grand.... Sep. 4.451 x 
ItniVen Wing. Hie.... ..til.vmpic.,.... Aug. 28..37 ^ 
<'li:.in|i'on, TTie.Grant Mlt.liell.Corf .. .Aiig. ‘28...... 37 ^ 
Kinjeior Jivnes..Charles S. Gilpin.i’layhosme.Sep. 12.  17 . 
F. n'in'e .Ftni.ei.« AA’II-e;! A peVVelf (lop) er lllluois. Sep. 19. 8 J 
tbild DIagera. Tlie..———-— - .Powers.;.S«-p. 5.26 T 

' I (••li't .... I'rank Itixsm.Plai Vsione. Sep. 1.31 J 
’ That Homely Ilenrlquea.Mr. Dltriehateln.Studebaker.Sep. 18. 0 T 

, ’Moved to Oohan'a Grand after 414 nina at the Prlfceas. 1 

Helen Back Pay...*... 
Bat. The. 
Blood & Sand. 
Blue I..agisia. Tbe. 
BluetieLur* Eighth Wife.. 
Circle, The.. 
DaiMy'a Gone A-Hnnting, 
Deluor. The. 
’Don Juan. 
I ui.y.,. . 
Flatleat Way, Tl:e. 
**riton Caie. The. 
F rat Tear. The.... 
Gitiiiig <lrrt;e'g Garteg... 
Green Goddeti, The. 
Hero, The. 

Itiirora Are Even. 
Joat Married. 

La unrelot A Elaine. 
I 11 lorn . 
Man in Hie Making, The. 
Mateh 11.1 rea. 
Mr P'in Paasea By. 
tNl<-e People. 
Night Cap. The. 
Only 38. 
Beturr of peter Grimm. 
Silver Fog. 
Si* Cylinder leic. 
Sonva.. 
Spring. The.. 

.Otig Skinner. 

Frrnces Starr. 

Our New Catalog 
PBPP WRITE 
r If for your 

COPY, 
Over 100 llluatrationt of 
Bruthet and Suoplio*. Ad- 
droas Oeik B, 

DICK BLiCK CO. 
Galetburo. Illinaia 

George Arllaa, 

'mUs4‘. EDY. STAGE AND CLASSIC DAN. 
IiXVcT^M. CINB and PHOTO PLAY ACTINB. 

43 W. 72d St. Near Ceatral Park Wait 
gCUOni C New York City. 
ALnUUL9 Teleptione 5225 Circle. 

CalabrlUed who atudled under Mr. Alvlene. Harry Ml- 
ear. Annette Kellcrmann, Nora Btyet, Mary Fuller, 
Mary Plckford, Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Marbe. Allen 

THE NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Training School for tha SUgt and 

Platform. Vocal Eirretaee. Open all tha year 
round. Msekay’a "ART OF ACTING" for sale 
at Coneervatory. 
Ream 111. I4S W. 4Sth St. Naw Yark. N. Y. 

theatrical COSTUMER HISTORICAL 

Amateur PUya Correctly Coatumad. 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
_ tRat M Taan) 
'R.. 1421 Stuyveiaat. 40 Ualaa So., Naw Vart. 

EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL 
Wa Coach and Contract To Place Save Time and 

Hoots of ••School.” 
StaH Caraar Asaagy. 1413 ft'way. Ra. 422, Niw Ytrk 
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THE AMERIttN (DNCERT FIELD 
1 

and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

CHRISTIAN KRIENS 

Founder of First American Or¬ 

chestral School Reports 

Large Enrollment for 

Coming .Season 

CliriftteB Knmr. at a f-nrf- 

poaar in; TloUairt. haa leap ba«i an .ir^rt 

> ora-r la tha furrti»-r»»ir* rS ot 
rand troai- »n< h*l jju’JT'-t.no of bauip ’liP 

• ■••Dd-T nf iha Br*t wpaf4t<> and a-. j|al ABi*-ri- 

*aE <»'>»aa'ra! a'Nail »Jilnh la tn-wn by tb- 

nab>r cf tba Kri*«« P«Tn .h'iiy Cicb. Sa«<-ral 

apo Vr. Kri»-r* i : i •ir fl.at Atnerinan 
-Tudacik (if B.U'lr. w*-'a d-aTvda of bo- 

"•B'nip in-mNT- <f ♦ra nc or y < r' l.wtrat. hid 

litf'a «r ao oi»i.<*»ur.: y rf lojili’lip rm- 

htrloa baranao thf^ bad ao rhaactr to <>t>ia<e 

•aotlral niw'-Jorra. d«-.ded to orpaaitc tba 

Kriana rfirfb'aiT Hoi at a nadina thru whuh 

tra.sinr and iTanMnel axp-riorr* t*e had. 

Ha paiii-rad a few plsyara ’oe'!ha*. ab nt 

tW-ty la tt:n-i>ar. and haficf no fnnda o»;t 

of vhl'b to i«y ran* for a r'baartal haJI. thay 

r*b«ar»'d in rontn*- j • n^a<J *y ahni-ha*'. Tran 

rt tba rnaart * ma rahaara’- a-* at.It bald 
tn ah'—ah r-'oit ard. *»b I:an of ra't. -t!>a 

tnatr-ba-a rj iha alnb rira tVlr aar-lcai. at 

ronrarta and maaiaal pn frr'na p T<B ly tald 
rtntraha*. 

I -a alub ' w in 1- > : «>a-T ard O’ltll 

laat yaar wat *ba •rly rlara in Vaw Toiii 

fity a ■ ora a ''ompla'a or«l.a tral adaaatioe f'O 

Aaurvant r-oold t* obtair-d and aa-aral play-ra 
hate alreaiy f’a<'ca<od ir tn tlie Krlat-a .Crni' 

phony Oab to pfrltirna wlih the leadirp pro- 
faafloarl .-.r'd,a»«r{,a. 

It ah</Old l« nr-dartwa* tfjr the rrfhe-tja It 

tn Be aante made rp of aaat<are altho atnatenr 

rljtar- a**- an mad a, in mbart. hut It it 

aoar.p^»ad rrinr'pally of aiftanoad aindentt mho 

ire df-thaa-t of ruiominr a profetti-nal life. 

»ra! tbt ♦raiciar pma th'Bi an'.er the direction 

of rhr*»'iaB Kriana ia of arch (jnaljiy that It 

haa earned tie bipbatt cotninendation* r-f mane 
n«ed ntietaijEg, bro ipbt eameat 

t'O'Operatica fro* itjoh ettfnant mnsirian* ai 

Vlrtar Herhert. Joeef Etraaiby, Jaa^ha Hal’ett. 

the late Eari<o raraao, Alher. .<:paldisp and 
othert. 

In additioo to the airet-tional traininp and 
the opporton'ly a^orded for iiitirom>-»itji 

and alnrera to r.heor-e with ort-betira 

arr»aBp«iCtinent. Mr" Krl-rt t ach y ar baa Uie 
• In!' r : ear«e and patform roe or mrtra work* 

•it .tm*rira4 r»mifio*arB end introdo'e* durlrr 

’b- a-a'on at the aeearal roo'-ertt piT«-n yennj 

roB'rna<r«. eiollniBir. tinrora and harpi*'t» who 

othe-w'te world not oht-iti a T'ttnir bea'irc 

In Veer Yort nty. Enrti year eonrertt arc 

rfern in Came-le Hsll. AeoMan Hatl. W-ra- 
maler'a. In proniir*Tit rh'-rrhaa aid for rtu«lry, 

and a« aH rori"artt arc pirr'r for tb- pi rrK»a 

d? traintnp moaiciana foe profe-elonal w-k, 

Mr. Kriofit ba« il-.Tart bed the tiffl'-ial ef-nwnt 

of the Motiral fab n anj tb"lr fo-o;-era'ioo 

a a well, at 'l>e club at no time ecrepta aO'' 

rar-m'fta wl.lih w'wld ••aO'ia profeaalonal <r 

• ha-t'Tl ma«ir.ane to loee a chance of ohtaiolnp 

tba work. 

1.1 t eeanoe the tint- had an enroiltrec? of one 

I'jrd-ad and twetiiy-Sre players. Biny of whota 

a'c r.tls and hort in their early teen*. an<* 

It -va- an inep'ratloo to watrh tV-lr eaniarfnete 

and ll'iea t© tltir ei'ellent playlnc nn*!-r 
t o •_ "lam-e of r't—iIaT. Krten* at ibr r 

<v.r»-c't riTen in .keC'Trr Tl 'll late l.itt eptirr. 
c -•■•aialT Mr Krieri' thonid hare nnTIml’ol 

• It o-d»r iVit be may earrr on hit r'md 

wf. t. .V eery tKall rriieirtal fee of iw-r.ty. 

fro c«it» la arlicj from I'le ai<niljer«, but e-en 

thia '■ri-all amoent ia efirn esomptr-d *n order 

thit wrne »*ti<’ent may rtei'inn* In tlie wo:^. 

fifnftne* Mr. Kr:cn* hr.t ertn *oprI:<'d an In- 

ttr iOient for tlie plarar mho eoold rcf a!r<ird to 
htjT coe. .nnd. woold he bot 7>crmit n». many 

Irt rn-Cf ccnld be rl’ed thowlnr ttat he bat 

etrenO-d larjely of hit fnnda that the 

pood m >rk of the clnh mipbt c'ntlrne. When 
one rcallrea that aympKoak mmiic iiinet be 

borpbr. fonpetitation mnit paid to tmrhera 

mho fcars tra!nH! mcmhi-rt on a|>erlal inttm* 

merit, and rental haa to ba paid Pr acme or* 
rbr«lrationa. at least a tiiebt appreciation can 

be ha.i of the rxptnte neceeirry to maintain tba 

rtaidaidi and ideals wbi'h Mr. Krirma hat al> 
ways had for the *c)iool. At but a tmall oat. 
lay of money anyone laiereated In fortlierinf 

the poed work can become aa aaaocUte mem¬ 

ber of tba Kriena Eympbr ny Ciab. aa the does 

for one year are only fire dollart T" Iwome 

a patron toward the aupiiottinp f nd you may 
<]<> Bo by rootriliuilnp ten d'lllara, aid a do-or'a 

lucmliei-hlp la twt-ntyflTc dollan. No one mbn 

Is Interested In aidinp Amerkan |>I.itc'* la 
oh'alnlrf oiil*oiioi.'ty for flii .np th-niwli* ^ for 

prifesipmal orrlii-eira w>'rk and tlierdry maktnp 

ai.-illahle pltytra f r sympljoii.T orrh—frea ca-'b 

I>tit their moar-y t© belter ow thsB ••y erfillinp 

either at an a-tuviale mrm'>er, a pair lO te a 

life member of the Kricas tbynipbuBy Club. 

NELLIE K0UN8 

Cdncert Singer, Marries Chicago Busi¬ 
ness Man 

.kniioiinccmcLt waa made a few daya afo 
of the marr^se of Miaa Srltle Konna, who 
with her titter Kara mat for a lonp time 
very kwcetsful In randeTtlle and for some time 
bif been mmii tn demand aa concert 
sispi-r. Mira Kouna was married in Raf- 
falo on SeptemiM-r 10 to Kbemian Curler 
Amsden. of Chicapu. Mias Nellie and 
Vts> Kars went from Ni-w ^ ork to liulfalo (o 
meet Mr. Amsden and tlie •■eremocy mat |>er- 
formed in Kt. Paul rpi-'-opal Chur h in Buf¬ 
falo. Mr. Aiiisdcn Is well known ia baaioeaa 
tin-lea of f'hicapo and la advertialcc mtnafer 
of J. \V. Ball it Comiiany of that city. Mrs. 
Amiden has anm un't-d mat ibe marriape will 
Lot interfere with her professional carter and 
tiic and her sister mill fiiif.il all contert en- 
psretnents mbirt hare been made for them 
durinp Ibe rominp year. 

OMAHA 

To Have Artists’ Series on Sunday 
Afternoons 

A. J. Sutpben, of ntraba. Neb , haa annoust-ed 
that he w.iil present tn Ai lists’ Seriet of fluaday 

aftcraoen comerta at t'lC Brindelt Dieaicr dur- 

iep tba comii.s Maec-n. Tie artists hare all 

been enpaped thru the Inltmatloeal Concerta 
Direction. Inc., of .New Toik City, and the 

tolciitt who will appear are Be >pold Codom -Vy. 

on October 2tt; C-onirlaw Ilubermaii and Irene 
rarlots'tky, on December 1*. an.I on Januarr S. 

Virginia Bet. Ella* Bn-kin and BMt.ird 

Btteeia. 

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY 

Ushers in Musical Season at Manhat¬ 
tan Opera Houaa Thia Wtek 

Kurtune Oallo uabered ia tbc moairai aeaaoe 
of l‘.t;.’l-'2Ci in New York City with the Ban 

Carlo Grand Opera Company'a performani-e of 
'’Ijil'orca dri Deallao" at the Manbattao Opera 
House Miioday esealnp, Setileaber 'X Oorinp 
the meek he will iirrseat to New York todiescrs 
•ereral leadinp aiopm new ta his orpaalutioa; 
Gaetano Trmiiaatiul. lialLao dramatic tenor. 
BiaD< a Karo) a, Atncrican BO|irano; Joseph Boyer, 
Cainidian baritone; Apurs Kraemer, American 

mezzo soprsoo; Jo-epbine Ltp-i-Urae, Asaenran 
soprano. At pusmt artitt Mr Gano it pre- 
aenlitip thia meek Marie BsHtold la “Aida.'' 
and Anna ritxia in "La noheme'' and "Madame 

Butterfly.” The other operas pn-aeated thia 
week Include "Bipoletto. ".\i4a. * "LaBo- 
icme,” "Carmen.*' "Mme. Boiterfly’* and "11 

Troratore ** 
For the aecood week of the San Carlo aeaeon. 

wbicb bepina October 3, the operas to be pre¬ 
sented are: Muoduy nipht, a double bill, with 
"Cayallrrla Rniticana": Toeaday alpbt. "Toa- 
ca": M’edorsday af'ernoua. a apccial matlaee 
of "Ilaensel and Gretel": Wednesday nipbL 

"InGiaconda"; Thnrad.iy nlpbt. "LaTraslata": 
Friday night, "Lobrogrin"; Salurduy matinee. 
"Tales of Hoffman,” and Saturday nlgbt. 
"Aida." 

BEETHOVEN CLUB 

Of Memphis To Present Noted Artists 

Three artist concerts bare bees amooeux-ed by 
the <Brrtborrn Club of Memphis for ibe aet- 

s«i of itr.’l lK.’ff Tbe fliat «-oocert. wblrh will 

be pi»ec CD Ortoler at the Lyceum Theater, 

will bs'e aa soloists Jeanne Gotdoa. coatralto, 

and Glulio Crlml. tenor, of tba Metrepolltaa 

• tfiera Cteniwny, with Frank LtForpe, the aofel 

pianiat-composer aa arruoipaBist. Frances 

Ma<-Mlllan, .Vmeiitao Tiolinist, will be beard aa 

January 9 and for the tl.ird and last eaocert 
in tbe srrira Frieda neropri. roloraiiirm ao 

ptano. will smp In ad-'itioa to tbia sriies a 

apectal coot-ert fur the ytunfer mnslc lorers Of 

Mrmpt. a w-.ll t>e gurn durinp tbe season, tbe 

date and eoloiata to be anneoared la the scar 

future. 

Kriena Symphony Club, C^Fiatian Kriana, Conductor, at its conotrt givsn in Asolian Hall, N#w York City, laat May 
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ADVANCE SALE till" fimi-ort III1I1<IUD<<<I for Ii<-<<-mlii»r 12. The 
luKt <'<>ii<'i‘rt ill lliix Hi'rii'H ^^lll Im* on 
'Iar<li M. with Krika M«rlnl, ooli*brated vlo- 
liiiixl, ax tli<> soloixt. 

Ill uilitliloii t<i tlii'Xf iittrai'tionx u niiinlK-r of 
uuIimI url;xi» will he pri'si-titKl by K. H. Kryun 

of tliii <’ily. Tliix list includi-x Ahtbur Middle- 
tun, li.isxo; till- ('la•rnlH^sky Trio, .Marie Tiffany 
aiul i'riedii Ili-iniH'l. 

fill'ago. S<'l't ad»«D<'e xule of 
tirkfti for the rblrago Crand <)|x'ru (.'I'liiiany 
It DOW more than Tli<* xalet i-oiitiiiii<> 
at the rate of It *><10 to |2,.*i<a> a <lay It will 
be the buaieat and bext sea-on in the hiali/ry 
of the asiux'iation, urforiliiiR to Spi'anii.in la-wix. 

publl<-lty manager. Howard K r.iltei. pi r- I.otta Madden, 
tonal representative of Mary Carden, direiior wi’ll known in 

fi-neral of the asaiM'latlon, who flilixl a like aiitiL' in moat ol 
rtpai'lly mill Mule Ualli-Curei, Muie. Cer- try. it up|M>arii 
ildioe h'arrar and Mine .Senibro h, it in i lmge tlie ICifuli Then 

of the luhxiriplion depurluieiit.tand Mr r<.tier rent week. Tlii' 
It not lielleted to hate a xupehor la hia line dm li«n and due 

Mr. I.ewia told The Hillliourd that Mist Car¬ 
den will t-e bai k in .\nieri<-a the laat week 

10 Oi-totier The diva will ging three ron<-rrtt 
in the Kaat and will arrive In Cliiiago Noveiiiher 
1 Ceorgi-a rolaeeo, eondui-tor, and wife iCd'th 
Maaon) will reaeh Chicago October IS. Re- To Be 
hrarxala will ttart In eameit November 1, 

preparatory to the opening of the company In 
the Auditorium .sovemtier 14 

The teason of the company will last twenty- 

three weeks There will ba ten weeks of upeia 
in Chicago, five weeks to follow In New York 
and eight wgeka on the road The tour will he 
from eoaxt to coaat The loniHkt ato|ia will be 

two weeka In San Pranciaco and one full week 
ia Loa Angeles rracllcally the entire cnni- 
(■asy will go en tour. There will be several 
OeriDsn operas sung, among others, and. Mr. Signs Rubinstein as Member of Faculty 
Lewis aaid, there bus not been a murmur or 

priiieat againat ibe German productions 
Mr Lewis pointed out that the Chicago Grand 

Opera Company la uodergniag a big change; 
a change from a privately-owned company to 

one aemt'pnbllcly owned Referring to the 
plan of the past summer to <leaiurratlre the 
nimpany by obtaining ,100 guarantors at fl.OOO 

raih for five years, Mr la-wia said that 242 

tnch tigners have been secured The campaign 
to clooc up the remainder will te ri-sumed later, 
and shortly before the company o{>eos its aeaton. 

George M. Spangler, bu-lnesa manager of the 
company, who has returned from Lumpe, is busy 
00 the plans of the organization for the ap¬ 
proaching season. In other words, never hat 
the future seemed so bright for the great Cbl- 

ctgo operatic orgauizatiou, aa well as for the 

marvelous woman who It its executive bead. 

RUTH CHASE 

For Chicago Grand Opera Exceeds 
$200.0(X)—Future of Organization 

Unusually Promising. Ac¬ 
cording to Geo. M. 

Spangler 

LOTTA MADDEN MARGUERITA 8YLVA 

American Soprano Soloist at Rivoli 
Theater To Sing at Warren Ballad Concerts 

An announcement which U of much Interest 

In musical circles In New York CLy has Jiixt 

been made by Frederic Warren and It ia lliat 

Mu-gaciita Ifylva will be one of the artists to 

b<i prerented in the aeries of Warren Ballad 

Concerts. Tho noted American opera slugor 

will sltig original songs and ballads at the con¬ 

cert aeon to be given by Mr. Warren at the 

Selw-yn Theater, .New York City. 

MINNEAPOLIS ORCHESTRAL ASSN CHARLES 0. ISAACSON 

Ruth Chase. lyric soprano, is niuch In ditnaiid 
as a soloist in the Urge motion plrliire tluaters. 
Tliiu lu'i msiiagi-r. .Mrs Iteiiiiix. of Nrw York 
Lily, slic has bet-u buukeil for many ri'luiii en- 
ganemnits and Is now playing an Iniluthiite eti- 
gagemvnt at the Madison Theater In Detroit, 
and is in her fifth week at this house. She has 
appeared with miiili snceess In Minneapolis. 
Kansas City. :<t. Louis and SL Paul. 

CLEVELAND MUSIC INSTITUTE 

RAFAELO DIAZ 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

To Give His Services in Concert for 
Benefit San Antonio Orchestra 

RADOUX MUSICAL BUREAU 

To Present Several Noted Foreign Art 
ists During Coming Season 

COMING MUSICAL SEASON 

Jac(]ues Gordon, who held the post of con¬ 
cert master at the Capitol Theater, New York, 
for a year, has lieen engaged by Frederick 

Slock, conductor of the Chicago .Symphony Or- 

chcatra, to take up tho same duties with that 
organization. Mr. Gordon is making hia fare- 

The XfinneapoHs Symphony Orchestra will the past snmmer gjs the first assistant In the ^-pu appearance In Manhattan at the Capitol 

pen the symphory aeasen in St. Paul, Minn., master classes held by Rudolph Ganz. this week, playing the Tschaikowaky concerto, 

ith a concert October 13. ' .jnsg Genevieve Llchtenwaltir of Kansas City. I-oita Madden, leinrano. who ia well known 
» usa and his bard will oi'en Mi h'gan’s Ma- gm.’ylng at the .Vmerican S< hcol on thet concert stage tliruout the country, is one 

Ic Week In n»trolt with two conevrta in Or- -jius’e In the Palais de FonvatneMean during of the attractive features on the musical pro- 

hestra Hall. 5»iinday. October 1'J. the past summer, has sofli-d for this country gram at the Rivoli Theater, New York, thia 

Kmil Telrranyl. Hungarian t1<Ilnlst. will „ expected in Kansas City at an early date. ■'*'*» Madden is singing a duet with 

lake Mi debut lec'tal 'n New Yoik City nn- rhi,-..,,, *^’’‘‘** “Romeo and Juliet." 

<r the msnagemont of Miss Annie FVledt.erg. ^ 7hl FnltWI mnUh' Sineer^*^ Mr '“SaB'-d *8 con- 
Tlie Jenny I.ln< Memorial Foundation -of ^ ^ ^ ^ doctor of the orchestra in the Broadway Strand, 
Mrnesctn will tike to Paul Minn. Octo- Busch has been engr.gid as conductor of ji, guinton has heca for the past 

I T 1'. an,I If., the Ro'ral Opew. Stockholm. STmpheuy Or- summers conductor of tfie municipal con- 
cDestra will Resist. certs in MinneaiwUs. 

we<l4*n. 
The Kansas City Cli.iml-er Music Society wiT Mario Chartlee will be solol't for the first Tjjg concert program for the Roosevelt Thea- 

e a feature cn the program of the firiit Mu *he Fritechy series to be given in Chicago, thia week is as follows: Over- 

hl concert, which will be given Octeber 11 K«“sas City daring the season, and on the lure. “The Forre of Destiny,” from VerdL 
I K.vreas r'ltv program will be compositlors by paries Wiik;.* First presentation, scenes from Faust, “Flower 

rerfoimanee's of “Tlie Mikado” and “II Tiova- Carlman and Rudolph Cans. The date of Bong” from garden scene. Trio from prison 

-re" will be preecnted by the Detroit Gperatlo is October 11. scene. Soc^d presentation “A D^utantea’ 

oi lcty late In Novtmber, under the direction Geraldine Farrar will be heard in Detroit on ladies trio. . e.cctions from the 
# tfVvtrsKA.v I'i tl\^ T'h!th*rmnTil/».r%»ntpiil rnn* MusIc BOX. 

Of Oklahoma City To Contain Inter- 
eating Events CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

Oklahotna City, Ok., 8cpt. !4.—FnJer the local 

dlrrctioa of Hathaway Harper, four attractive 
innsit-al programs will be presented in the High- 
Bcbool Anditerrium during tha coming season, the 
lint concert to take place Octolier 14. when tho 
•olidits to lie beard will be Mme. Franci-a .Vida, 
soprano, and t.ulta Casxini. cellist. On No¬ 
vember 12 Uensto ZancUl. bsrllime; Grace W.ig- 
ner, soprano, and Frank La Forge, pianist-com¬ 
poser, wilt give a recital, and Ernest Ilntcheson. 

noted Attslrallin pianist, will be the soloixt f<nr 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NE\N YORK CITY 

Oct. AEOLIAX HALL 

1. Gus Valentine, harpist. 
2. Benefit Concert. 

4. .Selltn I'almgren and Percy Grainger, 
Joint piano recital. 

0. .Mice Friiwa. planiit. 

1. Mme. Jaemcfrlt-Palmgren. tong re, 
cital. 

4. .Mary Wilderman and George Rrulina 
Joint ti-<ital. 

Arthur -Middleton. a«ng recital. 
10 (.Aft.) Nina Hager, song recital. 
Id tKve ) Helen K. Hagan, planiat. 
11. lYancii Mimre, pianist. 

CASMEOIE HALL 
1. Erwin NyiregyhazI, pianist. 
2. .Mithel Piaatro, violinist. 

R. Alfred Mirovitsch, pianist. 
»• Misiha Violin, violinist. 

12. Knightt of Coluinl.us, concert. 

TOWN HALL 
13. Giuseppe Danite, song recital. 

MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE 
Ban Carlo Opara Company 

Sep. 

“LaRobemo." 
3^ “Carmen.” 
Ovt. 

1- I Mat ) “Madamo Butterfly.” 
1. (Eve ) ' H Trovatoro ” 

3. ' Cavallerla Rnatlcana."' 
* “Toaca ” 

5 tMat ) “Ilarntel and Oretel." 
o (Etc ) “Lg Qlaconda." 
'1 "UTravlata." 
7 ‘Toihcngrln" 

S tMat ) “Talea of IIoffmaD.” 
•• tKvo ) “Alda.” 

MODEST ALTSCHULER 
Conductor of Russian Symahony Orchestra 

WUl accept TalcnteJ Slnicri .l.-xlrous of acqulrlns 
the art of Russian wnj ir.UTP'ilatl. n. 
64S W. IMth SL, New Yt.k City. N. Y. 

SOPRANO. 
Concert. Opeva. Recital 

Hit ANNIE KKlEDIiEltG. 1125 Broailway, 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
CO.VCl'lHT—UtX'lTALS 

Ad-Uesa 490 Riverside Drive. New York City. 
Tel.. 282 Morningside. 

H. OALEV—PIANIST 
ACCOMPANIST. COACH. INSTRUCTIONS. 
Sp>'.ii| rates to tho*- in prct.-saion. Address 
59 Meadow Lane, New Rorhella, N. Y, Tele- 
ghoae, 3015-W, New Rochelic. 

Y I SOLO PIANIST—Aecomp«nist--Coaeh 
Chiba. Musicales or Protesaioaai Tryouts. 

Addrees' 141 E 55Ui, Teleplione: 
NSW YORK CITY. »Ut PlAZA. 
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BURLESQ.UE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

Bf ALFRED RELSOM 

wimiUNICATIOMt TO NEW YORK tmcC. 

LESSER’S EYES AFFECTED 
EXECUTIVES tbe of U<>«aK. trt It con ib« tlO • dar fM-ior from anotbn attack of bltadawa. On 

for aa addiUonal Uccmc for tbe theater aod ro-eirisf the report at the A. B. A. ofBee 

-- 125 a week for each boaer who took part with we imaiedUtelr wired oor Chicago o(Dc« to Q| Columbia artd American Circuit 
Well-Known Manager Suffers Affliction c-k^nr th* llceoae total for the week. caU oo Loo. , Theaters 

But Is Improving 

CU'-aio. Sept. 23.—Von Leaser, manager of 
the “Little Bo r<-e; “ Cowpanr. plajlcg at the 
Harwarket Tljea -r it.ir »-k. hjir been avfter- 
1: f frotB aa aff!:>’i.in of ih*- efet. It beitc the 
re-wod t Be that air-h a rintttLoo bar bapp-D»d 
Ur. LetMrr la »'ead.l7 iihprvTlfi', altho atiU 

roafised t« bia room. 
Eddie Sr-baefer Laa bees seat for froB N* w 

Tork to take Ur. Lecoer'a place while the lat 

laclwllrg onr remlar Ucecae. B20. bat I bad no Danlela. fonnerir of K. & K. “Rain 

kick ctNBice. aa oo moat of the pcrformaocea we GlrU” replaoea Harry Wataon at jarenila Empire Theater, Prorldeace. B. L (OoiaiDbla 

tamed them away. We hare been negotUUng Ranaej Gerard’i “FoIJiee of the Day” Com- Clrralt)—E. We»*ctte. manager; Edward Hard- 
the appearance of Jack Dempsey at the Howard, 
but w,ll b.!d St in abeyanee ettU later.” 

Rirre TV Lr'fhtrp pr'ired that J-bnaoo la 
a drawice card other burlewinera bare made a 
b.d for W'kitgs, ar.d we wou^d adrfae one and 
all alike to look op their State lawa ere signing 

up, at wmeone may find that they bare a coo- 
tra<-t on their hands that the law of the State 

Ing, treaaarer; Fred Bartlett, stage manager; 

J. C. Fllppen. In “Twickle Toes." la making Aleiander Gray, onbeatra leader; Thomaa Lit- 

Tocaliatic bit with lly 

ter la regalnicg hia a.rhG It la beJlCTed tbht permit them te fatCIl. 

Mr. Leaeer wiu be fniiy recorered arithia the 
Mxt few daya. 

BURLESQUE PRIMA DONNA 

BURLESQUE STOCK 

tletoo, tran-fer man. 34 Rirbmuod street. 

Ga.vely Theater, Toronto, Onl., Can (Coliun- 

bia Amoaement Co.)—E. A. UcArdle. Euanager; 
George Smith, treasurer; George Uitford, press 

agent; Andy Carlyle, adrertislng agent; Tom 

l^arsoDs, atage miinager; Don Joae Bomenellle. 

orrheatra leader; Canadlaa Transfer Company, 
rnioo Depot, transfer mea. 

CoIonUI Theater. Ctica. X. T. fWOmcr A 

a decided rocalistic bit with lly Heath's 
“Tampa Bines” and Hy. who holds forth In 
l>«ie Bedetsbeimer'a Agency, is kept Imsy 

bgonzig adranee rnyaltles on hla fMtng hit. 
A'eord.ng to sereral burleiaiaers (ieorge Tw 

Tour hat bad another bloomer, fur last eeasoo 
George went up egainst it with a touting oim- 
pany that fell by the wayside, and only four 

THE COMET -tarted out with what he claimed 
moi-id lie a winner, but after three weeks It Tlncent)—Rim Allen, manager; Bowacd IfUler. 

W. C. Scott has engaged Edward Gilmore at »*«•"«>». •k»D«: Claude 
». netmer. adrertislng agent; Harry Cortla. stige 

manager; Harry M-Cormlek, orcbestn leader, 

Kew Tsrk. Rept. 20.—The New Tork nesrs- Gilmore made his initial offering to St. I'anl Kcne Viaienne replaces Coonle Lehr roller IValing Transfer Comtwny, tran-fer mea. 

papers are glricg considerable space to the burlesqce fana cm Sunday matinee. Reptemle-r »• printa dorr.a, aod Robert Harris replaces Olymple Thester, Ciorinnati. O. (Colambia)— 
arntsrlcal address made by Fraccei Cornell in 23. The new lineup includes Chubby Ditsdalc, Kisr.k Kramer as Juvenile in Harry Thompson's Sam M. Dswson. tnar.ager; Dick Brower, treas- 
the polplt of the People’s Cborch of St. Paol, soubret; Ana Owens, soubret. and Dolly \Vn- “A Whirl of Girls” on the American Circuit, urer; R»t>ert Harrla. press agent; Tom Corby. 
litT.Ti OB Sunday last, when sbe accepted the ters; uauj Mitchell at straight man and Ed- .krtiiur Sitae, who letame well known in adTertisieg agent; J'>ha Eckert, atage manager. 

iBTitatica of B*;t. Howard T. WillUma to watd Lowry to do Irish. An entire new cbtiius burle-tioe during the pust two seasi ns as Edward Carr, orcbe-ira leader; Cincinnati Om- 
talk to his cocgregstioii. Mim Cornell's ad- ha* t-een engaged. Maurice J. Cash A Com- travellLg rtpresentative of Australian Variety nibss Company. 234 E. Sixth street, transfer 
dress baa been the talk of St. Paul and far I'any are scheduled to open at Sloose Jaw, Can., and Show World, likewise aa a coatnbator of mec. 
distant cities since Sunday, when she chatactec- after cooclading an eleven weeks' mn at the news for onr depsrtment, postals from lamdoo, Colurahls Theater. Chicago. HI. (Oolumbla)— 

ibat he D bavieg a good time, but C F. Lawrence, manager; Duke Boyd, treas- 

yearne to acain meet bis cnmirvcs friends In urer; J. B. Hattoa. presa agent; T. 3. Cahill. 

- ua* ci-aasro Meara uiimore as , . , . ., w . *• 
Makes Sensational Debut in Pulpit prodnciag comic for his burlesque stock com- ‘ . ^ f« K '*< ew 

- pany at the Comet Theater. St. PauL Mr. ^ 

txed the ao.called reformers and their propa¬ 
ganda for a blue Bunday aa hypocrites who 
aia on week daya and prevent etben enjoying 
Sunday in the chosen way. According to Miss 
CorneU. if it is a rin to seek theatrical en¬ 

tertainment on Sunday it is eqcally a sin to 
patronize it on week days, and therein the 
refotmets have no comeback. Miss Cornell by 

St. Paul stock boose. 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New Turk. Sept. 22.—LooIa at hla tgeney in 
the OolCfflbia Theater Bnildinr, reports engage- 

l4irleaque; so much ao that he Intends coming advertising agent; Fred Datton, stage manager: 
over in the near future. i George Goding. orchestra leader; Daniel* 

Ecdal Bennett and Bal« Wellington appeared Transfer Company, Ashland Block, transfer 

at the insane a-ylun at King's Park, Lung men. 
ments, viz.: Mark Lee and Walter Parker, Island, on Saturday evening, SctUeoiber 10. for Star and Garter Theater, Chicago, lU. (Oo- 
comlcs; Esrl Root, atralght; Charlotte Starr, the ectertainment of the patUni* with a new lirmhla)—Fred , Wagner. manager; Hyiair. 

R- hwarts. treasurer; Oscar E. Scbeock. pres* 

sgent; Paol Altlere. advertising agent; Charie* 
Miller, stage manager; Emil Bichter, orcbe»tri 
leader; Go* Daniels ’fransfer Company, trans¬ 

fer men. 

Gayety Theater, Kansas City, Mo. fOolambls 
Amiisement Co)—Pred Waldmana, manager and 

That George P. Murphy, the featured comic 
in Hurtig A: Seaffiun'a “Rig Wonder Shew," is 

her logic has started a little propugajida of her prims; niiiie LsMoot, Icgenne, and Grace Tanderllie act wri.ten e*iH-» UIIy f <r them, en- 
•WB that will give much food f• r thought to Howa-d. ►■ubretfe, for the Trocadero Stock, titled “Songs and Stops.” Kcd*l say- they 
those opp'sed to Sunday theatricals. Philadelphia, week of September 20; F-'Ily had a toreiy time and are ctary enough now 

When we reviewed .Mias Cornell appearance gt-jck, L'aUimore. week of October S, and tho to rei>eat their act at Nelae's Theater, Fann- 
■s a prlma donna at B. F. R.ihn's Union Square Gayety Stock, Philadelphia, week of October 10. iegdale. Long Island. 
Tteater here we were impressed with her Hereafter all performm Will open at the 
■ajes'le appearance. Mkesrlsc her pleasing per- Trocadero. 

tta ot'^t'pnnL ^ SEEN AND HEARD • •» popular eff the stage as he is oo It wss Press scent; John Uugkita. treasmee; Park 
d/Tr. ofm su^^^ - - made manifest on Tue«l,y night at the Ca-lno Sherlock, adrertislng agent; rell. Rnow, stage 

Omrell M iw*. rr.ma dfr.na of T m Sulllran a ^ Theater. DnxAljn, T.. when 200 Liks nisnar.r; James HoUman, erchestro leader; 

- ■ Journeyed la a party from Freei'ort. 1* I., to Yellow Cab A Bargage Company. 12th and 

safe to asmme that she will srin Muir, a itTlewer for The DaOy Sews, do him bomsge, and the only one miteieg was Wcindotte, transfer men. 
r*« * E—it.* • «nit Daytou, O., in a two-column spread bead Joe OXocuor, of tbe License Department of 
rti to Sunday Mheatr-caU and In- eommendaflou of Harry Hast- .New Tork City, who was aaleep at tbe .witch. GLENNON MANAGES THE GRAND 

ings* “Knick Knack" Show at the l-yrie Thea- The night following the lire laddies of Freeport ■ —— 

“Misrbief Makers” oo the American Circuit, 
and if she cootinues her pulpit oratory in other 

«itlM It is 
many cuBverti 
Ctesei patrooage to Tom'a show, 

IKE WEBER’S REPORT 

Kesr Tnck, Sept. 23.—Harry Rudder, of Ike 
Weber's Agency, in the Columbia Theater 
BoUdmg, repo u eugagtmenta, viz.: Murray 
Bernard, former s-raight man in Peck A Jeit- 
ninr*.' “Jazz Rjhies,” engaged to replace Mur¬ 
ray Hart as stra.zlit man in Hurtig A Seam-m’s 
”Gcc«swich Tillage Review,” on- the Columbia 
Cirruit. (His wife, Emma Harr.s, fo mer in¬ 

genue in “Jazz Babies,” will rest at her home 
at Onset. Ma-« > Kittie Warren, aoubret at B. -SS 

F. Kahn's Unkin Square Stock, to replace Hazel 
Hargis aa sonbret In Jacobs and Jermon’s 
•*StT '■ 'g Players.” on the Columbia .Circuit, 
October 3. Manon Werth, formerly of vande- 

TiUe, to replace Jueie Mann in “Frank Finney's 
Revue,” on the Columbia Circuit. Margie Win- 
ters. an ingenue prima donna, to open October 
2 for a concert tour in conjunction with “Torke’s 
Happy Six” on Lyceum Time. 

ter, and gave especial mention to Tom Howard, 
tho featured comic in tbe show. 

Lillian Burkicy has been engaged to repiice 

Charlotte Milbnrne as Ingenue in (Ttarlie Ed- 
wards’ “Hznim Searum” on tbe American Cir¬ 
cuit. 

Ed Shafer, formerly of Barney Gerard's ez- 
ecuflve office, exited from New Vosk City Thurs¬ 
day to relieve Lon Le*>er, romptny manager 
of Rube Bernstein’s “Little Bo Peep” Cem- 

took their turn at partying George. Hartford. Conn . Rept. 23.—During tbe ab 

Jatk Beck, formerly bouse manager at the Manager Finei.nrg at Raratoga Springs 

Hurley, I hilly, who went oat in advance of ^ 

the Rubin A Cherry Shows until he got as 

much iponey ahead that be Just bad to Join 

the burlesque coleny st Atlantic City, became 

lonely when they Joined their respective at¬ 

tractions and Jack la back again with the Bu- 

bBi A Cherry outfit as a conecsslancr getting 

any at Chicago, where Lou was repined suf- the driby. 

BURLE3QUE REVIEWS 

IT HAPPENED IN BOSTON 

WO.VDER SHOW”—A Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit attraction, presented by Jos. Hurtig. 
featuring George I*. Morpby and Babette. 
at tbe Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., 
sreek of September 19. 

■ ■ —— THE CA.ST—George P. Murphy. Claire Evbba 
New Tork, Sept, 23.—When Dr. Liothrop, Prank Martin. Chick Hunter. Burt Hunter, 

manager of the Howard Atiianaeum Tlieater, Babette, Olivo De Coveny. Nettie Wilaoo. 

Boeton. Mass., -rislted thi. city yesterda/ to •‘’pAKT O.Ve“’"' 

take part in a conference of the American Bur- 1-A reallatlc reproduction of Times 
lestme Aaooclatlon, he spent some time in Ike .qoare. New York City, with an enseml.le of 
Yfeber’a Agency, and in the course of oonver- ponies and show girls of exceptional altractive- 
sation said: “When Ike adviaed me that he ness and ability to sing ana dance in barmuny. 
could book Jack Johnson for a week at the from Berlin Irving's Jazx Studio Frank Martin. 
Howard at $2,2.'i0 I gave the proposition care- g natty straight, emerged and hit voialism 
ful consideration and decided to take the gam- i^as remarkable for Its diction and mehidy. 
ble and wired him to send Johnson on. Then I Uurt Hunter, chararteritlng a traffle cop with 

of Jaqoes Theater, Waterbary. Oeaa., ba* 
charge of tbe Grand. Spiegel's burlesque bouse. 
Glennon 1* aa old-time circus and theatrieal 
man and was last hero witb Jess WOl.trd's 

abo«. 

BURRT WITH BEATTY 

Obieago, Sept. SA—Ben Bnrrt U boss srttb 
one of tbe Thomas Beatty burlesque coopuntoa. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLV 

There was a fairly g(«d Increase In tbe bast- 
Bess of all the booses last week, bat getting 
tbe most of the attendance were the Trocadero. 
now running stock shows, aod the Ga.vety. al¬ 
ways running stock sbusr*. The New People'* 

bad Joe Wilton's crscherjack “Hurley Burley” 
Show that wr ’■•sallful and corgeous. and oar 
popular Phllly Joe Wilton, the drssrtng 

magnet. .4l*a Cha* Goldie and Hclea Ooatd. 
two of Phllly'* prime favoritea; Ukewlae Artoae 

Johnmn and Doris Bconet. 

Ttir> /-iii.i.i-,, *-oi . *■ . .n .... • Plri*ant chat with some of the foikt 
TIIR riIttlll.s-Kfflc Harrington Eesle Goldie. . .JL. , .. __ 

Fr.iiii ca Nci-un. K»a thunk. Acm-* Itwn Nellie T^wlnkle Toes Show at the Csaino, 
Ja< kson, Mae lte I l«le. Jo le Bi-dcll, Fdna Whit¬ 
ney. Vera rtandall. Virginia ^•■<'nard. Alma 
I'cdell. I'earl Trepner. Mae Murray. Mae Lee 
and Grace Gillen. 

“A WHIRL OF GIRLS”—An American Ctmlt 
nttractiun, featuring Artbor Mayer aod Don 

Clark; prraentrd Iqr Harry Tbompsoa at 
the Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. T,, 

week of September 19. 

THE CAST—rbarlcs Diat. Ftank Kramer. 
Florco'e Drake. Frankie Dale. Cunole lehr Fnl- 
Icr, Mary Mrl'ber*i>n lam M Clark Arthur 
Mayer, George ll.irticit. Kaaie Goldie. Effle Uar- 
ringtoo and Joe Tule. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1 was the Interior of a llngeiia abop. 
g^l busy with the newspapers and let everyone bis stop and go director, held an amusing with ”A Wlilrl of Girls” good to look at In 

in and around Boston know what I was going session with Juvenile Chick Hunter, Ingenne their vari culorcd co«lumca and dances, and Eleanor"Mark 
to do, and the folks over at the State House prIma Nettie Wilson, a laughing breaker of to listen to in their vocallitle numbers. In BIliv Wallace ' 
let me know what they were going to do in the Volstead law, and hla Interfering Jealous which they were led l.y Wee Mary McPherson, nrinrlpala 

wife, Prima De Coveny. two contrasting brunet a kewpie brunet ai>ul>rct, who 1* evidently oat , . . _’ 
_a ^ t*. a i at i t _ a « w ^ fH*aUiY ChonM, 

^TUDIO ERT’S 
> Gayety Hieatre Bldt 

beauties. Koiibret Stoller, 
. . dimpled cheek brunet. In 

Kautit City, Missouri Hawaiian cortiime, sang and 

amlling face, to make a m-oid In this show, for speed for Wee 
I gold-fringed Mary was at It evrry minute she was on tbe 
danced In a stage. Then came Florrore Drake, a slender. 

Fred I. RIetbrock, Bert E. Wetherwax. Pregi. 
T M. X No 13 and ShowniMi'F League. 

REPROB.. DISPLAY FRAMES. LIFE SIZE LOB- 
Bits A SPECIALTY. 

PRICES REDUCED. WlinE OK WIRE US AN 
ORDER FROM YOUR NIXI.ATIVES. 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH 
Coeaer Cliffsrd and Batley. 

5 MlnuUi FYom All Theztn-s. PTO'-**!''na1 Rates. 
JAA I. HOLLINBA 

who were: Betty Weber. Ralph Ringer, Babe 
Bnrnette. Ren MerolT, Mt«s Maybe,le. Bert 

Torke and Franklyn B.vron. and a more bappv 

and anrlal bunch of real bnrlesquers I newer 

met for a long time. 

Hie Trocadero put over Ita first stock «ht»w 

of tbe winter season In great shape, with Marie 

Mollle O'Brien. Oco. Oar- 
Marry Pudig and Walter 

and fine enarmble work 

chorua, consisting of Cherry Mil¬ 
ler, Crl.sle Blair, Jackie Wllllamt, Red Caraoo. 

Jolla Arcand, Rae Wilder, Kitty Cook, Elsie 
Rodell. Kitty, Nolan, Pearl Woodskis. Margie 

I,ee, Marie Revere. Dora Maeoa, Flo KellT. 
Estelle Clark and FAIth Bitten. 

The Gayety ran it* it*iial fine Mtow to Mg 

vivacious manner. George P. Murphy, In his brown-haired singing and dancing Ingenue of the 
inimitable “Hot Dog” man cbaracterixation, aoubret order, who was followed by Connie I-ebr 
wss accorded aa ovation and'as o-ual held the Fuller, a stately blond prima donna of the 

center of tbe stage. Ingen’se Prima Wilaoo niu icti comedy star style. Each In their ro- v i i i n 
came on for a vocal number which gave Comic a|>ecilve liirnd were Introduced by Frank Kramer Mmtneaa all wrek, witk the principals Bw 

Murphy time to change to a sloppy evening and Charlrw Dlax, two singing Jntenlle* In after- *’>*tt. Billy Farrril, Fred Martell, Ethel De- 
dress attire for a scene with Claire Evans, an noon drees. Don Clark, the high silk-hatted Yang. Mae Karris andllabel Ia MoosIsw doteg 
eccentxic French comic, who was an able Adoola aod wlae-cracklng straight, pet tala Unea •YroBeat work tbreoot tbe show and tbe 

(OobUnoed on pege 41) (Oontlrned en page 41) (Oonltaoed en page loei 
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How Many Pounds 
YOU Like to Lose 

Next Week? 
seven poundsy ten pounds? Hoxo many? One 
If tceek through this remarkable neic discovery, 
'.o seven pounds ueeklyy without inconvenience. 

takes off instance, one man who lives in Hickory, 
ail” with- N. C., writes: “I arranged to lose three 
strenuous pounds per week, and by the middle of May 
t. Most I weighed just what I wanted to—175 
jht away. pounds.” Only a short while before he had 
housands weighed 205 pounds, 
heir ideal Secret Explained 

It was Eugene Christian, the famous 
icmselvcs. food specialist, who made the discovery of 
Ives with the one safe, certain and easily-followed 
•If-denials. method of regaining normal, li%althful 
lid pretty weight. He discovered that certain foods, 
only the when eaten together, take off weight in- 

it has re- stead of adding to it! In explaining this 
eir super- discovery Christian has said: 

awav_ “Fat In the human body ia like mer:ur>' in a 
^ thermometer—it can be raised or lowered; that 

I3, diminished or increased by combinins? your 
, . foods at meals according to certain simple, nat- 

; reducing ural laws. There is nothing complicated, nothing 
man from hard or difficult to understand. It is simply a 
. , , matter of following directions and learning how 
leel much combine foods .so that fat is consumed instead 
ave taken deposited in the body.’* 

1. I find Eat Off Flesh By New Method 
fast or as And now people are acln.^dly eating ofT weigfit! 

1 ?.fon who were formerly so stout that they putted 
1 w no re- when they walked quickly, men who had to den> 
5 pounds themselves rnapy outdoor pleasures because 
‘ letter in their burdensome flesh, report that their 
' . , return to normal weight and youthful energy was 
ly weight far moTe rapid than they thought possible. Stout 

II .11-. women who always felt tired and 
listless, who had to deny them¬ 
selves the colorful fluffy clothes 
they would like to wear, marvel 
that this one simple little rule 
should enable them to attain 

No Money In Advance 
Just put your name and address on the coupon 

below. Don’t send any money. The coupon 
alone will bring Eugene Christian’s complete 
course to your door, where $1.97 (plus postage) 
p.iid to the postman will make it your property 
with the understanding that if it doesn’t do all 
we claim, or you are not fully satisfied in every 
way, you may return the course within five days 
and >our money will be Instantly refunded. If more 
convenient you may remit w’ith coupon, but this is 
not necessary. 

As soon as the course arrives weigh yourself. 
Then glance through the lessons carefully and 
read all the startling revelations regarding weight, 
food and health. Now make up your mind as to 
how much weight you want to lose the first week, 
and each week following. Then put the course 
to the test. Try the first lesson. Weigh yourself 
in a day or two and notice the marked result. 
Still you’ve taken no medicines, put yourself to no 
hardships, done almost nothing you would not 
ordinarily have done. You’ll be as happily sur¬ 
prised as are the thousands of others w’ho are 
quickly regaining normal, beautiful figures in this 
new scientific way. 

Read What Others Say: 
rinllowLnc »r* JuM • of hur- 

droils of IrtUn on flip it oor >!p- 
KTtMn* imizins wolirht rp(lu«lloTi» thr.-.i'flt 
Wruht Control The nitnei ire «:th- 
h.'ld out of <leferen<» to our •iherrile rs. 
but will he fumlihed to anyone ler.ditii 
for the Coune on free trill who re>iur»i» 
Uwta: 

13 POUNDS LESS IN 8 DAYS 
•’Burrih! I hire toit 13 ponrdi linoe 

list lloodir IX dan), and am fevline 
flne. I UM-d to He in bed an hour or 
ao before I rould ao to tleer, but I co 
to aleep now at loon at 1 lie down, v d 
I ean tleep from eifht to nine hou:% 
Before 1 beian lotlnc wellht I could not 
tale murh eerreiae but now I can walk 
(our or flee ml lea a day. 1 fell b-.-Um 
than I hare for monlhi" 

Mta. -. N«er York City. 

LOSES 40 POUNDS 

“It la with sreat rleaaure that 1 am 
able to assure you that the i'ouree on 
Weirht Conirol proeed al.Klutely lalia- 
factory. I »o*t forty pounda " 

Mrs. —-. Qlena Falla, X. Y. 
20 POUNDS LI6HTER 

••lOifet'e riinetian’f courae has dorn* 
for roe juat w^fat it ajid it would do. I 
retimed twenty pt>unda . . . I will 
Dtetl to ritHlu.e aome more, and with the 
d retiiona of tlie Courae I ran do that aa 
flat <>r at alow aa I dnire Many thanka 

No money—^just the coupon. As we shall re¬ 
ceive an avalanche of orders f«r this remarkable 
course. It will be wise to send vour order at once. 
Some will have to be disappointed. Don’t wait to 
lose weight, hut mail the coupon NOW and profit 
immediately by Eugene Christian's wonderful dis¬ 
covery. The course will be sent in a plain con¬ 
tainer. _ 

COUKEfTIYE F.XTTNG SOCTETV. Inc. 
Dopt. W-'»J810. IS West 16th St., Now York City. 

Mr--. Pelroit. Mlrh. 

100 PER CENT IMPROVEMENT ! 
'•Weiahrd 11* r»uM.H when I started, 

and U»Ut I wriah 153 puund*. I can 
m'rly ray that I frel 100 per cent betti-r 
than I did ahm I wai fat. and 1 am 
sure that I look much better also *’ 

Mra -. HtJiT. North Dakot*. 

TAKES OFF IS POUNDS 
••Mr riprrtrnce tn followlnc your auit- 

Certeini was wonderful I loet ^itMi 
piiuiidr Your autireatiotia are the only 
wjy to railurw. and it la noticeable at the 
he«inntn(.’’ 

Mr* ■ Woonmrkrt. R. L 

WEIGHS 34 POUNDS LESS 

"I reduced from 20T poutide to ITS 
potinds in Ihrve muiithe without the 
•Uahteal Inaonrenletirr and atill retain 
thli wewht hy foHowlna your oourr. 
It's a awb-nd to people who suffer from 
oofpulee.iT." 

Mrs. -. Paleatlno. Tmaa. 

4r.| POUNDS YAKEN OFF 
“Aftar tCudytng the Icaaona catufully 

I brain to apply them to rayaelf, and 
as proof of reuulU wlU aaj that I loM 
just tSH pounda.** 

Ura. — ■ . OoMlI*. WaahlBCtoa. 

Correetive l'.atlng Society, Inc., 
IH'pt, W-2-J810, 43 West 16th St., N. Y. City. 

You may arnd me prepaid. In plain container. Skurne Chrlstlaa*S 
Course. ••Wel*ht Ciwitrol—the Bads of Health.** complete In 12 laa- 
at,ns. I will pay the P'stmin only tl 97 (plus postage) In full pay* 
meiit oil amrsl. hut I am to hare the prirtlvite of returning the oourae 
after a S-day trial and hare my money refunded. If 1 am not entirely 
aatiafled. 

iPleaio print name and addtMS) 
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MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA • SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

SIX BROWN BROTHERS 

File Complaint Against Brown's 8axo> 
phone Six 

Chlraso, Srpt. 23.—Tb« Six Brown Bcsthen. 

Mxopbooift*. with Fred StoM In •Tlp-Tt'p,'' 
pisyinr «t the CoVmlal Thootir, har^ fll»d pro- 
rredlotra with th« law firm of S. I* & Frad 
liowectbal Ac Ilarrr F. Munci< axaiaat an or> 
Saoization aald to be billlBC itaelf aa Ilrowii’s 
Xaxupbooe b.x The Utter orxanlaatlon la aald 
to be owned bf C. Lk Brown, of Kaoaaa City, 
and Billy Marnmtb. 

Tom Brown, of the Six Brown Brothera, claima 
that the aforesaid orxanization ia usioc the 
name of the Six Brown Brotliers ia ita billing. 
He also eUima that the public ia being misled 

thereby; that the aforesaid art ia inferior to 
that of tbe Six Brmrn Brothers and that injorp 

Conducted by GOQDON WHYTE 
COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW VOSK OFFICES, 

Mlchelena. pUying ia “Tht FoIMea." will Join that the company recelred final word that It 
the show, aa will Orria Johnson. Tbe piece In rould not continue at the Town Hall. It U aald 
beaded for thla city, and before getting here that one of the barkers of the bouse had an 

Mandc Odell bas bees engaged to appear In 
-Fbl Phi.'; 

AIUS K. Foster is siarlag the tfanrea for 
••Bombo.” 

“Page Ulaa Tentu** srill open In New York 
October 10. 

••TTie Folllea” and •'Tha Scandals” 
their New Turk seasos October g. 

closed 

it will 

Beoee.” 
probably be uamed •‘The Notorious 

EDDIE CANTOR A FATHER 

New York, Sept. 23.—While Eddie Cantor was 
playing in ('liirago last Mooduy word was sent 

him fiom bia home in Mount Vernon that Ira 
wife had prcsentid him with a baby girl. This 
mokes four daughters for Cantor. He waa ko 

tickled, that, th^ Khuberta say, he ToInnteered 

aversion to abowa plaring there and was par¬ 
ticularly against having a colored attraction. 
Bile won the day and the attraction had to 

move. 

FRANCES WHITE IN “PHI PHI*' 

New York, Sept. 23.—Frances White will 
have “Phi Phi’* as her starring rehlcle under 

the Shnbert management. This piece la described 
aa an “intimate muaical comedy,” which re. 

George Oroasmitb aa/i that “Sally” la dnpli 
cailn^ta New York auccess In Ixmdoa. 

Helen and Chaae Herendeep bare been allot 
ted uDderttndy parts la "Tbe Last Walts.” 

He Haven and Nice'hare been added (e tbe 
cast of “The Greenwich VllUge FolUoS.” 

Billie Harta. In “Tbe Last Walts.” bas been 
f to Join the program of tbe opening bill of cently completed the third year of Its run at T'l!l k* PWtralt 

tt’iiilHTt vaudeville at the Apollo Theater in 
Chicago. 

HANLON VISITS DUNBAR OPERA 

'•"om Ilanliv, travellug representative of the 
Acior** liijuily Associ.vtion, recently visited 

to tbe Utter orgar.iaib® bat n-suHtd thereby. ^;,iph Hunbar’a Opera Company and says that 
It U further alleged by Mr. Brown, manager n ,,„p il,^ llueat light opera eompaoiet 

of tbe Six Brown Brothera, that the other act ever organized. ITie catt U eomptced of Jamea 
hat featured one blackface comedian, alleged Uoy, WillUm Re.vd. Jackson Murray. Billy 
to be Tom Brown, or who, at least, Imiutes i.jnn, Bobert Rogers, Chester Merton, lone 

turn. Willair, Dorothy Shirley,, Marion King, Lillian 
Hr. Marqnitb ia alleged to claim that bU act Becaon, Sylvia Thome, Ami Barry and a chorua 

la not doing a “auiketip” o( the Six Brown of eightacn. 

Brothera. 

the Buuffel Parisienne in Paris. Tbe American 
adaptation it by Glen MacDonougb and E. Kay 

Goetz from tiie French book by Wlllemets and 
Foliar. Tile active Is by Henri Christinl. 

resides Frsnees White, Frank Lalor, John 

V. l,owe and R-ibert Woolsey have been engaged 
for the production. The piece will be staged 
by W. H. Gilmo-e. 

MAURICE AND HUGHES BACK 

KNOTT AN ACTOR 

How York, Sept. 23.—The questloa which Is 
psaalicg the wise ones of Broadway nmt, “Is 
Knott an actor or not an actorP’ Tbe qnestion 
has aopporters for both affirmative and nega¬ 
tive, but whatever tbe decision may be the 
Crippled Children'a Home it a beneficiary to 
tbe extent of 100 tickets tnr tomorrow’s mati¬ 

nee of "Tangerine.” 
It all came about In tbit wise: Sheriff Knott, 

of New York County, told Carl Cxrleton that 

be could play the part of the Jailer in the 
Ludlow Street Jail arene of “Tangerine” bet¬ 

ter than Patrick I..eonard, wbo bad tbe part. He 
claimed he could do this not on account of be. 

Ing a better actor than Leonard, bnt becanse he 
knew tbe Jail better than any actor ever could. 

Carletoo told him to play the part, if he 
it><.iught be was that good, ao Knott applied for 
admission to tbe Equity and was admitted as 
a Junior member. Be went on in tbe part Uat 
Uooday night and Broadway U still wondering. 
Some say Kaott U an actor and others aay be 
la BtlU a sheriff, no matter what his stage ex¬ 
perience may have been. The terms of the 

SherilTa engagement were that If he was game 
enoogb to go on the Cripple Children's Home 
waa to get 100 tickets for tbe ahow. He won 
tbe bet bands down. Tbe Sheriff eaya that 
dancing with JnlU Sanderaon was pay enough 

for hUn. 

POLICE NIPPED PLOT 

“PUT AND VaKE" on ROAD 

New York. S.pi. 23.—Maurice and Huglica. 

dancera, arrived from Europe this week alHisrd 
the Olympic. They uie engaged to appear la 
Charles Dillingham’s new musical fumedy pru- 

ducllon, "Good Momiug, Dearie.” Maurice 
said the “shimmy” did not go well in France 

New York, Sept. 23.—“Pu^ and Take," tbe and that tbe waits la tbe popular dance there 

musical aevue with an all-colored cast, which now. 

played far a few weeks at the Town Hall, « 
left that house Monday for tbe ruad. It will 

play Baltimore. Philadelphia and then U ex. 
pected to come to the Lafayette Theater here 
for a run. 

Reginald Paseb. singing in “The Merry 
Widow,” is the grandson of Oscar Pasi-h, a 
composer, who acted aa conductor for Jenny 

It was not mitll Monday morning Lind In this country. 

\ LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vumber of eonaooutive performances np to and Inclnding Saturday, Septemher M. 

IN NEW YORK 

Chicago, Sept. 22—What the police believe 
to have been a plot against Fred Stone, star 
ia "Tlp.Top,” playing at the Colonial Thea¬ 
ter; J. Ogden Armour, Louis F. Swift, Jr., 
and other wealthy Chleagoana. was snuffed out 
yeoterday when the police a’-rested the alleged 
plotter in tbe Hotel La Salle. He gave his 
name to the police aa J. C. Murray. 

According to the police, Murray wrote each 
of the men in question a letter demanding an 
immediate interview In hia ro«m in the Iji 
Salle. It appears that the main condition was 
that each person come alone. When Mr. Stone 
got bia “command” he notified the State At¬ 
torney’s office, and prosaic but practical oper. 
ativea from that department promptly broke 
down Mr. Murray’s door and took that party 

into custody. He denied that be bad violent 
^itentiaca. 

“OLD HOME TOWN'* OFF 

New York, Sept. 23.—Rehearsals of ‘"ne Old 
Home Town” were called off this week to give 
tbe piece an overhauling. Some rew’lting is 
to be done, and tbe show Is exp«-<'ted to,go into 
rehearsals ag.aln when this work ia finished. 

Barry McCormack ia producer of the piece. 

DE LIPSKY DECORATED 

New York, Sept. 23.—Nicholas De Lipeky, 

wbo designed tbe transformatkin scene used in 
“The Greenwich Village Follies,” was awarded 
the Dlatlnguiabed Service Order by the British 
Go-emment this week, it was given in re»-og- 
nt on of He Lipsky’s bravery in defending tbe 
Br. isb Embassy in I'etrograd during the war. 

CHANGES IN “LOVE DREAMS" 

New York, Sept. 23.—Oliver Moroaoo has 

made aome changes in tbe cast of “Love 
OreamK” now playing in Pbliadelphia. Vem 

Blossom Time. ■ ■ . 
•George White’s ScandaD.. . 
Get Together.^ ... 
Oreeni^ich Village'Follies 1921- 
Last Waltz, The. . 

Merry Widow, The..———.. 
•Mimic World of 1921.—=-- . 
Music Box Revue.   . 
tPnt ard Take..— . 
Sally.Miller Errol 
Shuffle Along.   . 
Tangerine...Julia S,inder 
tWbiri of New York.    . 
•Zlegfeld FoHlea.. 

tCloaed Sept, W. •t’loeea Oct. L 

IN CHICAGO 
•Mldnlte Itoanflem.Hddle Cojitoi*. Garrick. Sep. 
Tip Top.Fred Stone.fyiloolal. Aug. 

^oTcd to Garrick after 17 nms at tbe Apclid. 

• July 11... .. «S9 
Sep. 8... .. 37 
Alig. 31... .. 29 

. May 10... ..14.'. 
Sep. 5... .. 24 

....CerLury Promcnaot .4og. 17... .. 25 
S« p, 22... .. 4 

....Ton-n Hall. Aug. 23... .. 32 
s Per. ?I,., . .321 
. May 23... ..138 

Aug. 9... . 96 
. June 13... ..193 

_Giute. June 21... ...111 

63 

by llarrisua Fisher. 

Ow-ar Radio will rondnet ^ tbtlty-plece or* 
rhestra for “Blossom Tlaio” when that ahow 
upeus In New Yoch. 

Leo Feist, Inc., Is tbe publlabcr uf the ocota 
of “Blustom Time,” which the Sbnbcrta will 
present In New York this waak. 

“The Little White Home,” by the antbor* 
of “Irene,” la in rehearsal. H la dna at th» 
Vanderbilt Theater, New York, aaoM. 

Kisle Jania will appear la a atw revne la 
New York this season. She la sot going to 
play “Peg o’ My Heart” la Paris, aa nutfOr 

had It. 

Charles O'DoaDell, wbo playa tbe coatlc piano 
tuner In “The Follies,” says ho Is a real tuner 
by trade and founded hla aklt oa hla txperlence* 

while practicing that noble art. 

Leo rall’e operetta, “Tbe Boae of Stambcul.” 

will bold forth at tb« Century Thoater, New 
York, when “The Laet Walti” vaeatea that 
bouse, it ia aald. Leo Fall la ariltar af “Tbe 

Dollar Prlaceaa.* ' 

“FotlSea* Jubilee Week” la tbe tltla hang oa 
tbe ahow by Zlegfeld for tb« last weak of Ite 
run In New York. This ia bis fifteenth pro¬ 
duction of that entertainment, and he thinki 

It deserves something special. 

Clem Markham, of Markham A Meahaa, wBl 
not be In partnerablp with Mr. Mtahaa In the 
new altow they are putting ont, "TooiiarvlUe 

Trolley.” 1/eooard will rehearse tbe show la At- 
lanyi and will play tbe Southern States. The 
show will carry twenty-five people. Mr# Meehan 

la at present in Texas .looking aftar hla oil 
Intereata. 

Frank Ooagrave, aunager of “Brtaglag Cp 
Father,” has wagered a suit of chKhea with 
Chaa. Williams, manager of Out HlU't Min. 
strela, that “Father” will gross more than the 
minstrels la New Orleans. Three Hill ahowa 

play tbe Tulane Theater In that city, following 
each other. Leonard T. Meehan la betUag oa 

the mhiatreU. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
■LANCHE RING. Prstidaat DOROTHY BRYANT. Cxscstivo Daeralary. 

Fifteen new membora Joined tbe Chbrus 

E<iulty in the past week. 

We are holding a check In settlement of a 
claim for Frances Vernon. 

You belong to the Cborun E(|uity In order that 
your organirjition may take rare of all bual- 
neas tronblen for you and may give yon a greater 

protection collectively than you can get Indi¬ 

vidually. If you are having, trouhle'of any kind 
you should take this trouble to your associa¬ 
tion Immediately rather than try to settle it 
yourself. A short time ago five girls, playiny 

in a company on the Coast, objected to the 
treatment they claimed they were receiving 
from a principal in the company. As a result 

of this they refused to play tbe matinee, tell¬ 
ing tbe manager that the princlpa* bad told 
them that they were all to receive their notice*. 
The manager told them that they bad received 

no such infermation from him and aakt-d them 
to continue with tbe performance. This they 

refused to do. That night they appeared, went 
to tbe dreuing room and made up. They were 

told that they were ont, could not play the 

night perforiuAnce and that they would not get 
their fares back to New York. They went to 
tbe local autborith-s, wbo said that tbe mana¬ 
ger must pay them only for the performanceo 
actually played, bnt that they bad no claim 
for return fare, they had broken their ron- 
tracta when they did not giva the Saturday 

matinee. The girls then sent aeveral wire* to 
thla office and aeveral to the manager’a office 

in New York. We took the mxtter op wltk tke 

manager here. He abowrd the fl'st wire be had 

sent his company manager, in which be warned 

him that he could not strand girls in California: 

wire* from the authorities in Califamia atating 

that tbe local manager waa within bis rights, 

and a clipping from a lacal newspaper atatlug 

that tite girls bad walked ont. He also showed 

his own final wire authorizing the manager to 

let the girl! out without return fare. He 

stated that be has always treated bis people 

fairly, which we know; that be would bavo 

been glad to straighten out any troubla the 
girls may have been having had they come to 
him, but he could not see that the girls had 

any right to ruin his performance because of 
a difference with another employee. They did 
not consider him when they walked out and be 

would not consider them in bringing them twok 

to New York. He claimed be had nothing; that 
he bad lost enough thru their aelloo as It was. 

Tiiere was nothing that tbe Chorus Equity 

could do for these girls. We would never have 
gntburized them to refuse to play the matinee, 

and we can not insist on the terms of their 
contract, providing that they be sent back to 
New York if they receive a notice, because they 
had already broken the contract when tliey 
refused to give the performan<'e. Had they 

first reported here they would still bo with tbe 

productloa. 

Tbe Rngagement Depertment le only for the 

oae of membere with paid-up rarda.—DOROTHY 

BBYANT, BzeenUve BeertUry. 

True or not, this strikes ua aa a good atotyi 
“Page Miss Venna” rehearsed la the Onlsn 
Church, West Forty.fifth street. New York. A 
couple visiting from RImIra dropped Into tke 
pince with their daughters. One of the girls 
tliought It was tbe choir rehearsing and “Joined 

In.” She had a good voice and Bari Lindsay, 
who was conducting the rebearaaL aaya be In¬ 

duced her to “Join out.” 

THEATER NAMED AFTER JOLSON 

)rk. Sept. 28 —The new theater whWh 

n§ have erected at Fifty-ninth atreot 

Sew York 

the Shnbert 
and Seventh avenue will not be called tbe Im- 
pe'lal. as originally pUnn<-d, but “Jolaon’s 

Fifty-ninth Street Theater.” The aliening at¬ 
traction wilt be At Jolsun In “Bombo” on Oc¬ 
tober 4. This show, which baa been In m- 
hearsal for some weeks, opens la Atlantic Olty 
nekt week, and returns here for oae dress re¬ 
hearsal on Ociol>er 3. itesidea Jolsoa the cast 

will Include Franklyn Batle. F-ed IlalL SamtMl 

Criicbersoa and Jesnnrtta Dietrich. 

"MUSIC BOX" OPENS 

New York, Sept. 23.—Tbe Music Boa optnad 

last night with “Tbs Music Box Review.” The 
show bas caiiaed ronalderabls talk on Broadway 
oa account of tbs costllnesa of tbe pmdarllon 
and large salary Hat. The cast lacliidra Sam 
Bernard, Florence Moore, Irving Be-lln, Wll. 
Ham Collier, Ivy Sawyer, Joseph Bantley, Bm- 
ma Haig, Wilda Heanett, Margaret living. 
Hugh Camemo, Paul Frawley, Haurloa Quin- 
Uveo and olbera. A completo ravtaw gC’th* 

show will appear la the next laana ad Ac 

Blllhcard. 
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r BA bar, Denver Say and Evelyn Fox. The Mysterl- 
11 11 oua Dnnbars are offerlcg a bich-class Uloaion 

rltd. * 
. I . f*uinAnr\ ONE OP THE VERY BEST TABLOIDS on the 

wrllV.'MvjU road today la “The Pacemakers;'* managed by 

Robert Sbinn, accordinf; to Tom Hanlon, travel- 

ing representative of the A. E. A., who visited 
WW I IbE^ the show at Youngstown, O., September 15. 

■ • * ■* “Mr. Shinn is courtesy personifled, and wide- 

11*# ASSOfilflllfin pubiic's demand in the way of 
OBBwWlBMWIi entertainment,” writes Mr. Hanlon. “His show. 

Comedians, Straight Men and which is 100 per cent Equity, proves that, for it 
don. SUte all in first. Wue. offers as good a performance as any tabloid in 

•sire Bid!., Sprlniflald. Ohis. *''® Bob Shinn is an excellent straight 
msn, hss a wonderful appearance and a dandy 

~ ~ Charles La Ford and Harry Harvey are 

but excellent singers 

Alice Shinn has a wonder- 

TABLOIDS 
tVHJlOS TOrKCBI.OOD and wife, who were 

insociated with tabs. In the South in recent 

years, are popular favorites in muxlcal comedy 

stock at the Orpheum Theater, (Irand R:ipids, 

Mich. 
rOt’R TABLOID SHOWS of the alx that 

iaed In Cincinnati are playing circle stork 

.a rrowibd state of affairs, indeed. Two 

1 •'fIopp«-ir' last week for reasons nn- 

erganii 

here—1 

shows 

known. 
HOB ZOfilOI.A and wife and Harry Burton are 

no longer with the Oort el Musical Comedy Stock 

Company at the Arcade Theater, Brownsville, 

IVi. Ida Stanley and "The Radcllffs” replaced 

the trio. 
CHICK C.RirriN. of tab. fame, is offering 

t blackface »p<o laity with the “Pell ^Meir* 

Company on the No. 2 wheel. In fact. 

“Chirk" is mnapirttoua in burnt cork thruont 

the performance. 
BCCK Al.EXANnER, known to all tabdom. 

la atlll on the job at the Cozy Theater. Houston. 
Tex., managing the stage and handling the 
lighting effects. Gus Kailey, with the Coxy 

|j<t aeaaon. Is there again as property man. 
VERNE AND I.fCII.I.K VERNON, formerly Fwto »» 

with Virg Downard's “Roseland Maids," have 

signed contracts for the season with Morris H. 
Luther's "All-Stsr Review.” Mr. and Mrs. 

Vernon motored from Oklahoma to Danville, 

III , where they opened with the Luther show. 

Their contract with Mr. Downard expired Rep- 

lemher S 
BOB WII.LAKD and hit “Dixie Maids" are 

miinding out their seventy-fifth week at the No 

Name Theater, New Orleans. The roster Is as 

fellows; Bob Willard, straight; Ralph Rogues, 

remedy; Psnl Martin, characters; Mamie St. 

John, sonhrel; ‘Top” Zehner, Mamie Antoine, 

Jewel Nelson. Daisy Bavarre, Adele Krone and 

Josle Farrel, rhoma. D. G. ZibUch Is manager. 

THE II'ATT booking EXCHANGE an- 

nnances the addition of new houses to the Hyatt 
Wheel as follows; Shtmckln, Pa.; Mount Car¬ 
mel. Ps.; Downerville, Pa.; Freeland. Pa.; 

Berwick. Pa.; 011^ City. Pa.; Binghamton. N. 
Y.; Elmira, N. V.; Genera, N. Y.; Newark. 
N. T.; Nltgira Falls, N. Y. All of the abov* 
towns, arrurd'ng to Larry Hyatt, of the above 
exchsnge. have h.'.-n added In two weeks' time. 

ROBERT B. NEIJtON, who has been In a 

eommerclal line .of hnatnesa since leaving 

Prench'i "New Sensation," the early part of 

the season, is contemplating a return to the 

ranks. Mrs. Nelsitn’s health will not permit 

her to go on the road. With her daughter. 

Doris, she will remain at home, tlB Adelaide 

street, I.nedon. Ont Lahy Doris is said A bo 

voice. 

not only real comedians, 

and dancers as well, 

ful personality, as well as voice, and Emma La 
Ford, Evelyn Harvey and Denny Gravag de¬ 
serve special mention for. tbeir wonderful ap- 

pearanoes and ability to put over numbers. Alice 
and Helen Manning are so pretty that they 
make one realize where artists get their models 

for magazine covers.” Mr. Hanlon marveled at 

the chorus, for be couldn't traderstand where Mr. 
Can Plfce »t all tlm« Chorus Oirto and MuaJcsI Comedy People siiinn had secured such beauties, and said that 

rou need. Vaudeville Acts, we can break yout jumps. .i. i. . „ » * w i 
:8 THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Caluaitt Bldr. 8t Loult. Mo. *• ** * perfect chorus In looks, abiUty 

and refinement as one could secure. 

MACRICB J. CA.Sn and his "Hello Cohen 

Girls'* are said to be successful in stock at the 
Comet Theater, St. Paul, Minn. Mr. Cash’s 

parodies and novelty stunta, together with hhi 
excellent Hebrew comedy characterizations, are 
making him popular. Sidney H. Fields, straight 

man, remains a fixture and much of the ■bow’s 
tmcets is the result of bis untiring efforts. 

Dolly Winters, a clever singer and whirlwind 

d.;ncing aoubret, is a newcomer and a poiltive 
riot, they say. Her numbers are all fast, and 

her work in bits ia ail that can be expected. 
Ed (Pop) Lowery, Irish comedian, recently 
Joined, and i» making good with a vengeance. 
Marie F^ields, Ingenue, is as big a bit as ever 

and continues to please with songs and dances. 
Esta Bernard, the new prima donna, la going 
over great, especially regiateriug big in violin 
solos and ballads. Miss Bernard was given a 
big reception on her opening appearance. Clara 

Hodge CTholders has lately been added to the 
cast, and la making friends every day. The rest 
of the cast remains the same. Mr. Cash wQI 

First-class Character Man, six Singing and Dancing Chorus Girls, Pony size. 
First-class Ingenue, must be good Singer and Dancer. 

ORPHEUM MUSICAL REVUE, Grand Rapid^, Mich. Harvey Arlington, Mgr, 

Ability and experience absolutely essenOaL L. J. CARKEY, 

OPEN FOR RENTAL BOOKINGS 

Schenley Theatre 
AT PITTSBURGH 

FINE LOCATION 
NICOLA REALTY CO. 

FARMERS’ BANK BUILDING, PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

CAPACITY 1,800 

Opera Hose, Union Suits, 

Cotton, Worsted, Silkoline, Pure Silk 
PRICES 

Oaera Hess Sllkellss.. 

tights 
Cettos . 
Si:ke'lss . 
VYeratsd ..-.J-........ 
Pure Silk . 

MCsIon 
Stsis'i Mskt Up. 

No Goods e. 0. D. PHILADELPHIA UN Wainnt SI. 
Add lie postato U abm priets. MEW YOGK CITY, IMS Broadway 

ROSE THEATRICAL COSTUME CO 
COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER. $12.00 AND UP. 

Big SUwk of Wardrobe for sals aiaf to rent ALWAYS ON HAND. 
ISO WEST WASHINGTON STREET. 

T4YL®R TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK, 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

several tbeatera. The present roster of tha ready for the road this week, to bo followed a 

• S; ncopated Stei pers" includes: Pete Pate, week later by “I'urker L'p," another one nigliter. 
manager; Lew "Bud” Morgan, comedian; Members of the "I’ueker Up" Comiiany will in- 

Robert McDaniel, straights; Jack C. Bell. Jo- elude the following: Grace KensnII. prim.i don- 
vot'le; Alene Hart, characters; Fern Ash- na; Betty Dubois,^ souhret; Dorothy Wagner, 

well, souhret; Inea Johnson, Ingenue; Zoe ingenue; Kenneth Kilbiim, straights; Fred Pe- 
Fraiell, general bnsiness and speclaltiea, and terson, characters; Bud Reeves, producer and 

a chorus of eight girls. Bemie Clements is principal comedian; Jim Barteo, comedy; Wai- 
musical director. ter Seymour, general business, snd a six piece 

LOri.sE I .V BFE, former end pony of the orchestra, under the direction of Thom.is Ton- 

“Hlfs and Misses, 1921" and the "Ruby Dar- onony (at the plane), including Frank Smith, 

hr Show," which closed at <2nshing. Ok., saxophone; Fred Mace, violin; Henry Young. 

Join'd Hal Hoyt's “Talk of the Town" Com- <lrun>*. «“<! Martha Smith, ovimet. The chorus 
p;inv at Kokomo. Ind. BIUt Kellv and wife tvill Include May Brunetf, Lillian Dupree, Buddy 

ei.>*..d at the Gem Theater. Little Rock. Ark., B»rnea. Helen Sohuk. Margaret Johnson. Della 

and opened with one of Hoyt’s attractions at 
Fprlngfleld. O. Hap Moore and wife, of Cln- Williams Sisters have been engaged as nov- 

rlnnatl. are other additions to the Hovt buck snd wing dancers. _ 

-her formerly with the "Listen I.esfer” Companv. 
esu- -the ALL-STAR REVIEW" opened its sea- rUfarity, slap stick stuff, with- 

rc- «H. Septembe* 11 In Danville. 111. Mr. Luther ®“* anything that Jura on the moat stralt- 
riiif states that everything Is new with the company " sensitively Inclined, and yet I wdl 

rmer ,hi, with plenty of good speelsltles. The ‘“‘P Performances all that goes to 

Mty. nwfer Is as follows; Morris H. Luther, manager “ “‘P "P'*"* 
the snd comedy: Cliff Trndan, comedy: Vem A'emon, exacting." Mr. Rapier sLarted to kc. p 

tiim- Straights and musical speclaltiea; Babe Kelly. *>'• Promise last week. Judging from the per- 
The souhret and wooden-aboe dancer, and the All- ^ormance by hit company at People's Theater, 

com- star Harmony Trio. The feature of the show B«pl«r >■ practically "the show" and the au- 
Ihelr is the Hawaiian number, cootlsting of eight dlcnco ia always looking for his appearance, 

people, with henjos, nkea and guitars. The Other popular members of last season's show 

chorus Includes Peggy McClure, Lucille Vernon, are Rita Renter, aoubret, and Lucille O'Day, 
Itflla Watson, Peggy Riddell, Bsbo Trudan and prima donna. What Mist O'D.iy’a volco lacks 
Ktith laiBar. The mascots are Jimmie and in quality Is made up In quantity. Her enun- 
Snookie. elation could be improved, we believe, if she 

C. B. UKr.VF..'t AND WALTER SETMOFR'S fenced the volume of her voice. S.im Cully is 

“Jsxxtuud Itcxlew" o|H-nod auspiciously two second comedian. Howard Dunbar, general bust- 

weeks ago at Sagamore. Pa. Their "Broudway nesa; May Taylor, characters, and Roland 
Mabel" Cuinpuny, a one-nighter, featuring Mabel Kapler, Juvenile. The cborlstere are: Dolly 

Kenaall, inipemouator of 81a Hopkins, will be McDonald, Flo Ryan, Eva Haag, Blanche Dna- 

ENCYCLOPCDIA OF COMEDY 

A high-powered comedy book hitting on every 
cylinder. Contains an abundance of Mono* 
Io;uea. VaudevtUe Acts. Parodies. ToaaU, 
Trio, Comedy Poems. Muricnl snd Burtesqus 
“Bits." Comedy SoogA Wit. Humor. Musical 
Comedy. Tab’ktid, etc. 

$1.00—MONEY ORDER—$1.00 

FRANK (SURE-FIRE) QUEEN, 
1801 Cone St.. TOLEDO, OHIO. 

BUTLER, PA. 
New Bsskist Is4*a*sd*st—New Masaaeosst. 

* •! Mhowi. Tab. Rhowa Vaudeville. Mystery 
etc. f}>iod Taha. ran let $ to 4 weeks. Ad¬ 

's 'OIIN U. MFWIAT. Mauager. 
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town for • tlmr be will not bare to acanper 

around to puMIkher* oo bla retun to find out 

what la new and goloc. Klrkebp will bare all 

till* lufoniialMio at lila flogrr tlpa. 

Itefnrc aulmilttliig a a«Dg to a pboDograph 

nimpanr Kirkebr will learn juat wbat tbe pub¬ 

lisher Intends to do In tbe way of cipluillug It. 

lie manta to lie able to prraent tbia lofurmatloo 

to tbe reefirding manager at tbe aame time be 

olTera tbe iu>ng. Tbia atunt of KIrkrby'a will 

rare phonogrjph eompaniea a great deal of 

time and worry. I*rofe«aioDal manager* and 
publi*bera mill do well to tell Kirkebjr tbe 

truth when trying to Intereat him In any of 

tbrlr Dumbera. 

From bla olllre In tbe Ro*eland Building, 

ANNA S. MILLER WRITING MUSIC Fifty-first atreet and Broadway, New York. 
Kirkeby will alao book concert datea for bla 

New York. Sent. 23.—Anna Stratton Miller. artUta. Indlridually or aa an entire abow. 

MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

Conducted by E. M.-WICKES 
COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

la Lone- l>u-i£e»* in the end. Erery one in the mosic editloc. of "Daddy, Your Mama 

game wa* always eager to do busineaa with mme for Toa.” 

Woolworih because Wi«jlworth promised to pay 

bis bills at ceriain interrala and did so. One 

jobber who kicLr ab-mt others not paying bills 
has a reputation for bolding up Mil* for fire 

and six month*. , graduate of St. 

There i« one pjlillshrr iu business today who h< me in thl* city, la 

rarely gels a break m.th tbe phonograph c-m- tjme to writing high-ela* 

I'anhw. He lia* money and could well afford music t# old classica. Of 

to spend some to exploit bla cumbers. There this, llut Mrs. Miller 
was a time when the phonograph p*<.ple gare „f song* bine been i 
him some consideration, bat this part rulnr pub j,, phonograph eompn 

Usher lost out because he did not know bow pf Mine,” words by Rob 

to keep a promise." From time to time he went parting." words by 

to Tarioua companies and told of the big ad- Among the grilst* who a 
vertising campaign be wa* going to put M-hind 1,,-, songs are .knot Tjst 

a certain song, but cnee the song wa* rerord<fl Malo-I r.arrlson. Aa coll 

ar.il released he quit and waited for the pho- st!ppo*ed to know what 
nog-aph people to make a fortune for him. people, Mrs. Mlllei 

Now it makes no difference wbat be says or n-iil. She know*, and th 
promises to do. Tbe companies pay no at¬ 

tention to him. Tren if be offered to put up 

a l.or.d it isn't likely that tbe phorngraph 

eompinie* wo-ild agree to record any of his 

iiumb-.rt. Tie h.id his chance and lo*t out be- 
euus" he thought he cor.id repeatedly break his 

pron.lse and get away with It. 

W’liether you are in the music or the milk the Tlenry Burr 
iiusit e*^, ycu aiid yonr bnsieeas will grow in branched out all I 

acco'-d*nre to the amount of confidence that tbe song business, 
the * ;ii.-i fellow has In your word. Tf people sentatire of a nut 

don't believe In you they will not do bu*iness artists, including 
with y-m unie** they arevfnr<«d to, and in the tralto; Charles Hi 
end you v.-ill rerrr pet a-vwhero baritone; Gladdice 

MUSIC MAKERS 

COMING OUT NEXT WEEK 

The Big Four Music G^mpiny, of 51-53 West 
Thlrly-eighlh street. New York City, wrlll re¬ 

lease a new number nest week entitled, 
"Good-by Jatz, Ilello Melody," written by Bur 

ger A Gilbert. 

TROUBLES OF “GYPSY ROSE 

KIRKEBY IN NEW ROLE 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH - MELODY - MUSIC SILVER GETTING RESULTS 

Maxwell Rllver. general manager for Chas. E. 
ITarrls. has been In the popular song game a 

long time. When F. A. Mills was one of the 
big guns In the Twenty eighth street district 
Rilvif waa manager for him. In bis time Sil- 

Ter has turned out a few bits, including "Mla- 

siadppl Mamie" ani "lie Walked Right In. 
Turned .\round." etc. Sllrer kmiws every angle 

of the song game. lie did not bellere that It 

conid give him any surprise. But It did He 

♦♦»♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦»■» »-»-»•♦"» got It when he Tisifed the phonograph com- 
_panie* atH>ut rei-o-il ng Chaa K Ilarrl*' new 

gong, 'Tp a Little Ride Rtreet." Knowing 
▼er, monologist; Fred Van Epps, ban.lolst; the mo*t of the publishers were grinding ont 
Merry Melody 5len. dauis* orehestra; Van Eppa anticipated a little diffl- 

Quartet and the Adler Trio. culty, in eonTlnrlng the recording managers that 
Ilavlng Kirkeby a» ? representative will public aflll loves the simple btart Intereat 

eliminate the necessity of artuts calling at ,.,,,3^ 

t’e va-:out studios in sear.h of enpag-menta. mirprised him waa tbe Itttla 

K'rkeby will arrange for engagements and ae- of-talking be had to do to Induce fbo 
lect the tonga to be submitted to tbe record- eompaniea to record It. 

ing managers. A* he Is thoro-iglily familiar gon to show what yoo can do with 

with the Inside workings of recording studio* g simple song that appeals to the average per- 

and knows the possibilities of each artist nn- aon's heart instead of hla feet," Silver said, 

der hla direction, he wll save artists time and* "Ton know tbe idea for Tp a Little Side 

worry by pitklng from the eatalogs of different Btreet’ waa taken from life, which Is tbe beat 

publishers the songs he thinks are be»f suited source for popular song material. Mr Harris 
and Joe Howard were strolling tbm tbe East 
Ride one night after a show. They ran into 

i. block party tn full awing and after watching 
the g'.rls and boys dancing and singing fbey 

picked up the Idea. It looks like it's got that 

psyehologtcal something that makea national 
hits of aimple atorlea." 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BBRLESQXTE STOCK COMPANY 

ETHEL DeV.VUEX—"Home Again Blues,” "Swimming Hole,” "Winnie, 

"Miuil.” 

MAE EAIIL—"Any Miin’a Wife." "Get Hot.” 
IlITA ABXOLIV—"Girls Will Be Girls,” "Oh, Come On." 
M.IBEL LeMOXAlF.R—“Don't Be Crima.” "S<'me Uttle Bird.” 
r.'.RUEL AND MANDEL—Specialty. 

HENRY BURR Welcome 

to New York while in bla early teens. In New 
lurk be studied the art of sluging under John 

I>ennU Mehan. Later be became prominent 
and popular aa a cburz-h singer. Then the 

pbonograiih attracted him and from tbe start 
be made good. Today Burr, who la a tenor, is 

as well' known tbruout tbe country as many 

vandeville and coa''ert stars. From time to 
time he tears the country with the Famous 
Victor Artists, giving concerts. When not 

tuisy making records or touring the country he 
opeuds bit time raising silver black foxes at 

I'urt Douglas, N. Y. 

MAMIE SMITH A FAVORITE 

SONG WRITERS DISSATISFIED 

All is not well with the Song Writers' "om the trade mr the ed-tion carry- 

Leagne. One member went so far as to say ‘“R liPf P^rture. Every day's mall brings fnm 

that the league needs new men at the bead of ^ orders, eai h aiiiirlating iliat the copies 
It. When asked for the reason he replied: shipi¥*d must be the ^laniie Rmith edition. 

"When the majority of members, who are Miss Smith h.is been a big factor in pop- 

popular writers, wanted to affiliate with the nlariring "Blues'' inusic, and the Triangle Com- 
Actors’ Equity, the fellows who are at tbe pany wasn't slow to take advantage of her 
bead of the league, and who are show writers popularity. The steady demand for the num- to the artist*. All the ani-t will have to do 

with fat bank rolls, wore against it. 1 guess her has aroused many dealers to the value of |* to Icm t*ip song selected for hiui and then 

tliey thought that If we booked up with tbe making a special play on the Mamie Smith fm the dare. Rhonid an artist be absent ftom 
Equity we'd be apt to pull out the actors and 

tbe musiciana if we did not get an even break. 
And that Is wbat we should do It's a cinch 

for musical comedy writers to pay their dues 
end then do nothing to help the ixipular writer*. 

I But that sort of thing won't last, and Is-fore 

the enow flies we'll hold a meeting and get 
men who have the Interests of the entire 

league at heart, instead of a few incniliers who 

happen to be In right." 

Reveral other members who were .qiiixred 
ahoiit the matter approved of the speaker's 

remarks and stated that when the meeting i* 
railed they are going to do their utmost to 

put men in office who will fight for the pop¬ 

ular writers' Interest. 

PEGGY O NEIL AND LOPEZ’S HARMONY KINGS 

VAN AND SCHENCK SING BALLAD 

New York, Rept. 23 —"Who'll Be the Next 
Due" iTo Cry Over Yon), puhliahrd by Goodman 

A Rose, Inc., eontinnes to Ihruat Itaelf for¬ 

ward a» one of the ballad bita of the aeaaon. 
A* the »pe<-lal Runday concert at Kelth'a Htid- 
Hon Thenler, Tnlon Hill, N. J , bat Runday 
evening. Van and Rehenck aang the song to 
a “stNiidlng room only" honae, and tbe number 

I'lovcd to be a sensation for them. 
GiMMtman and Ri>«e report that over 200 

vaudeville p«'rformeni are alnglng "Who'll Be 
ilie Next One'* (To Try Over Yotil. among 

them Mi'l Klee, Rome and Gaut, Murray and 
'■'s-lk. Keegan and O'Kuurke, Jo-Jo Harrison. 
Ill rt B .ilton, Bernard and Gary. Helen Bell 
Bii-h. Hurry RappI, Muriel Due A Company, 
istiei und I'Inrke and Bobby Randall 

The Kdnard B. Marks Muaio Company la 
a<'le aelling agent for the song, and to date 
the sales have jnallflrd Its being placed well 
up In the Bat of best aellera 

KEEP YOUR WORD 

A bank roll is valuable in tbe music busi- 
i:- ss, Ko I* a good song, but tbe most valuable 

»->et that one may have in any line of busi¬ 
ness Is his word, provided he keeps It. Some 

folks in the show and music business have no 

Word and wonder wh.v they never gel to the 
top. T'nle's the other fellow has confidence 

in wbat you sa.v and is willing to accept your 
word as he would yuiir taind. you're going to 
have rough sledding. If you do unto others 

as you'd have others do unto you. you won't 

have any eanse to comolain. and you'll do more 

Peg,TV .O'N'ell and Vlnc<s,t Lopex with hit KInzs of Iltrinony rrhcaralng the amig which Misi 
O'NmI li.tpired—'IV/;;!' O'Neil " Ml** O'.N'ell ha* juit leturiDil Ui Ain>-il<'a afler a two year alifciin* 
at Uie Savoy rhnatet, liOtKion, where she ctrated tlir role of I'aildy, In Paddy Uie Next Be*! Tliitig." 
Mr. Lupez la tbe auri of tlia Ulaliuguiklied Uaioiiot Vuglnla Vun (iiHiaalve* and la a nnai-d- cumiiutrT 
•ml otthtslra leader. —Photo by Underwood A Umkrwuud, 

A glance at the Hotel lllrectorv In thl* Is¬ 
sue may save yon consideratilo time and la- 
runvenlencn. 

I 



BON’T SELL THROUGH OUR 
NEW IDEA ILLUSTRATED 
SLIDES -THERE’S SOME¬ 
THING WRONG WITH YOUR 
SONGS. 

STiNDARD SLIDE CORP. 
209 W 48lh Si., NEW YORK CITY 
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NEWS FOR BANJOISTS ORCHESTRA IN BARBER SHOP 

ENCORE 
AFTTER ENCORE 

FOR THOSE ARTISTS SINGING 

‘They Needed a Songbird in Heaven, 
So God Took Caruso Away” 

AMERICA’S GREATEST TRIBUTE TO CARUSO’S MEMORY 
Professional Copies and Orchestrations Free. 

WRITE TODAY. 

JACK MILLS, INC., Music Publishers, 
52 W. 45th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

New Tork, Sept. 23.—Tbe Terminal Barbor 
Shop opened in the Knickerbocker Building this 

week offeriDg an orchestra as a permanent 
feature. The combination dispenses sweet mu¬ 
sic while tbe patrons are being shaved. A 
•luintet of iDStruments under the direction of 
Joseph Knecht, leader of the Waldorf-Astoria 
orchestras, is fumlsbing tbe music. Classics 
prevail, “barber-shop” chords having been 
omitted. 

SM.i .e folks believe that an artist hasn't 

mr load for kusiness. lie's too Irapraeltral 

loo iinsj-xlematic. they argue. Ilrrc'a a 

,si<' il at (s.nlrjdleis the old belief: 

Tiisl V.in l.ps 1* ail aril*'—on the iianjo He 
I,a, a first elass tntertalner for many 

,,:iis l■n>l lias I’*''''' makii g phonocraiih reeor.ls 
.inie IV'I”, whin Kdlson Hist re. oriled h*a pisy- 

inC t.in I'pa in the Inventor of the Van Kps 
l;,. nrilii.g Il.itijo. What t an Kpa doesn't know 

a lit a banjo hasn't he.-n dUcoiereil nis 

iraia if -eiailon with llie liaiijo mide him 

irallre llie d<•fi'lenries of |lie ordimiry lianio, 

ami to oi'lain one will a tsidy that would not 

mil fie llie sound, but would gatlier I.II lh» 

...iind tilirations and refl.et iheio in the pnei"' 

uireiinn—out frort—he Invented the Van Kjn 

i;i..iTding Banjo 
In Ilia flret attempt to turn nut a new In- 

.iniinint Vac Kps used a eoramon dishpan 

«h 'h be held to the bark of the b.injo. Liisr 

he had a tinsmith make a crude reflector from 

eminary tin. which was clamio'd to the baek 

if the Inelniii.ent. This refleelor covered the 

entire bai k of the banjo and w.is rather ciirntwr- 

Min'e. Kn m thl» entde idea, however. Van 

i:i» iii xeloiM-d the perfect reflector of the pres- 

ent Van Kpa banjo. 
Van !> • has foimed a corporation to manu* 

fariiire the banjo he invented. The faetory is 

lit rialnfield. .V. J . and the rxecutlvea at 

nsirlar.,| Blinding. New Tork City. Lyon Sc 

Bealy of Cliicago will ba the sole telling 

SCINTA & WHITE 

Scinta & White, music publishers, Otyj 

Leader-News Building, Clevel.and, O., rem/rt 

big things on their fox-trot song, “Some Day 

■you’re floing To Miss Me.” and invite re¬ 

quests for professional copies from readers of 

Tbe Billboard. 

ISSUES TWO NEW ONES 

New Tork, Sept. 23.—The Belasco A Freddie 
Music Publishing Company baa issued two new 
fox trots. One is called "Dream Girl Mine” 
and the other is entitled “Broadway Is Fading 
Away.” Copies of both numbers may be oii- 
tained from the publishers at 2169 Seventh 
avenue, this city. 

TO NEW SONG WRITERS MATT WOODWARD WITH CROWN NEW MEMORY NUMBER 

New Tork, Sept. 24.—Matthew Woodward, 
well known lyric adapter. Is now doing revision 

and editorial work for tbe Crown Music Com¬ 
pany here. One of his Jobs will be to get 
out a paper dealing with trade matters. 

Arnold T. I.ai and Herman A. Hummell have 

released a new song (ntiiled “Just a Memory,” 

which will be inlrodiued on the Coast by tlie 

Marine Band of Mare Island. Wm A< kstein, 

the leading pianist of Canada, will feature it 

for several woeks Mr. Lax has made a trip 

thru Canada in the interest of the songs and 

reports wondeiful progress. In the near fu¬ 

ture be Intends tn open an Eastern office in 
Boston. ORCHESTRA 

LEADERS 
VICTOR ARTISTS TO TOUR 

The Eight bameus Victor Artists are booked 

for a throe weeks* tour in the West. They will 

open at Appleton, Wis., September 2'*. After 

completing this tour they will return to New 

Turk for a week and then hit the road ogiiln 
•fop another week. In February they will 

journey to the Pacific Coast for a longer tour. 

The eight artists include Albert Campbell, 

Henry Burr. Billy Murray, Monroe Sliver. 

Frank Croxton. Fred Van Eps, Frank Bnnta and 

J.ihn Meyer. ■'* 
During the tours the Victor Artists will en¬ 

tertain their audiences wUh oid songs and popu¬ 

lar numbers that have become favorites with 

their admirers. 

PLAY BROADWAY’S 
POPULAR HITS 

FOX.TROT8 

★ STRUT MISS LIZZIE 
★ MAZIE 
★ GET HOT 
★ 1 ^OST MY HEART TO YOU 
*Sweet Mamma, Papa’s Gettin’ Mad 

Perfume 
I Ain’t Givin’ Nothin’ Away 
The Missing Link 
Bobbie 

*Cuban Moon 
Lonely Only for You 

WALTZES 
♦Sleepy Head 
♦Pretty Little Cinderella 
Cubana 
Normandy 
The Day I First Met You 

ONE-STEPS 
When I Dance With You 
Kashmir 
Wonderful Baby 
Venetia 
Ding Ding Ding 

•Published for Band 

MORE PRAISE FOR ROAT 

NOTHING BUT HITS 

"BYE AND BYE” 
What a Waltz.BalladIt 

"VAMPIN’ LIZA JANE” 
That Good Comedy Song 

HERE’S A NEW ONE 

aaa,. . au.* #.11. #h. wr..i.i w th msiu offlces Here, rrom cnester ja. yrost 
There s sn old proverb that tells the world J . . n , , .a, . 

.. a.,... of Frosts Bostonian Sextet. Hp informs thit 
that .veil can t teep a good man down. .Not _ . v, . 
... ., . ' Ta.« sn.. thaacaa llT.a Ihrcc piccos wcot oTcr big In Ottawa, 

a hundred miles from Tlir Pan Alley there lives ...... ... 
. h.nl who tried to interest publishers in hi. “-.t he probably w.l use them soon 

songs. He couldn't make it. Being a good ^’•<-rd.ng work in .Montreal. 

man Is Ms wav he racked his brain for t mett- ..py^|NTED DOLL” STARTS WELL 
Oil to earn mone.v from his songs. Then he nti _ 

upon the Ides of advertising In cheap month- Philtdelphia, Sept. 22.—I.on Herscher and 

lies. He offers a pretnlirm to any one who joe Burke, composers of the late hit, “Nestle 

sells ten copies of his music at fifteen cents in Your Daddy’s .Inns,” bandied by Leo Feist, 

each 'The premium at whole-ale costs him Inc., h.ive pl.icod '‘Painted Doll” on the mar¬ 

about cne dollar Tbe advertising eats up the Wet This is a beantiful 4-4 tempo song, with 

haif a dfillfit from the sale of the songs, but a catchy flowing melody and words of telling 
be makes a fair profit on Ms repeat orders, as sentiment that alreid.v Is being sung and whls- 

he receivea fifteen cents for a coi.y that doesn’t tied about town. If early indications count 

cost him more then a cent to print. Further- this number will soon bord a high place In 

more, he sells the names and addresses that ho popular songdom. 

get. to a mail order house. Th.t Mrd ha, a ADDITIONAL STENO. NEEDED 

By Perry Bradford 
Writer of the Song They Are All 
Talking About—“CRAZY BLUES” 

Real Blue Novelty Fox-Trot, 
the writer of "IT’S RIGHT 

HERE FOR YOU” 

Small Orch., 25c; 
Band, 25c. 

ZE2 CONFREY’S 
MARVELOUS PIANO SOLOS 

Kitten on the Keys '1 M ^ 
My Pet yilll 
Poor Buttermilk > £A| || 
You Tell 'Em Ivories i 
Greenwich Witch J 

Chicago, Sept. 22.—A letter from the Owen 
Publishing Company, of Omaha, states that 

Wolfe Gilbert sprang info "Inre the advent of this firm’s advertising In 
the shuffling style The Billboard it has been necessary to engage 

an additional stenographer to answer ail the 
inquiries for copies and memberships The cat- 

alog leader, “Somewhere.” and two other num¬ 

bers tre soon to be recorded by the Victor and 

other record companies. 

GILBERT STILL ON DECK 

gome years ago L 
the sp< flight bv intridiicing 

of song with bis *'Mam-iiy’i 

<Jlll>crt made the song at 

bad quit cold on it. liter he wrote “Waiting 

for the Robert F i.ec” nrd worked eighteen 

hours a day to put It ever ts'esnse the pub¬ 

lisher had shelv(-d it ns a lemon 
being a sce.vs. ful song writer, 

of the cleverest—if not the cleverest—srmg ex- 

piolters that the business has ever prodneed. 

During his crreei Oill'crt las been with two 

firms—F. .\ iMIlls and Stern Sc Co., and In 

each esse ho moie th.m made good. Since he 

opened hnsinesa f<.r lilmself a short time ago 

he has put over “IV wn Toniler.” and did tt 

during the worat slump In the history of the 

hnslnma. while liune other professional mana¬ 

gers with a million dollsra at their comman.l Chicago. Sept. 22.—Don Pennock appears to 

couldn't land a near hit. be getting recognition from the big time acts. 

Now Oillert Is all set to put over another He has written for Jack Rose, Frank DeVoe, 

Mt in his new Juvenile ballad, entitled “I? Kophle Tucker. Astor Bros., and a number of 

You Like Me Like I Like You.” Oirtiert Is other celebrities. Mr. Peunock was formerly in 

a close student of hi:man nature and feels that the Audliorium Building, but sold oot his 

tbe time is ripe to give the public simple biiiiness there and moved tn with Jack Tine 

beart-inten-at ballads. Ta<t*s keep tab on him and Ixruta HoIIeb in the Middle West Booking 
■nd ace if hs is tight. ofllres. Masonic Temple, tkis city. 

JACK MILLS, lnc.,rTA'.Us 
myz West 4Sth SUeet, NEW YORK CITY 

By Perry Bradford 
.4slde from 

Gllliert la one NEW SMITH SONG 

Chicago, Sept. 22.—“If It Makes Any Dif¬ 

ference To You” Is the title of a new waltz 
song published by Eliza Doyle Smith and writ¬ 

ten by Jordan S. Murphy. The publisher re¬ 

port, that while the song is but three weeks 

old it is doing well in many quarters. 

PENNOCK SUCCEEDING 

Broadway, NEW YORML CITY 
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INTERESTING MEMORIES 

Recalled by U*iion cf De Wolf Hopper 
and Francis Wilson in Chicago 

‘ ruetf'j. Brjit. I'l —TV oai'jc. t ^ Kr. tK-l* Wtl- 
4Ml Iff Wolf Hopp‘-T. is ' trtttcMi.'' at tbe 

• ■'liiKiia tbm w»-»-k. La* l•->J t.. acaa* Suture*!;oy 
A r*-prc»«t»t!Te o' TV R'Kboanl. 

■•<»’V-r wjtfc *>'i>ral of CLk^o dnicatie 
■ *i'>. due <t< VC <n n»-!&vrM-k aud ffvrf* acd 

• TV f'-Il'-wirr- 
Mr. W-Vai »od Mr. no;';-'T barr. ;c 

IB jrar*. V^-e in>ub'y nral* is bc*iL««« 
H' 'h tiT» ada rat'x. 5T:.i>»^anjr acd 

artiTti'.tny rvaLirt. t*c’ l«/th hai* y’.tr’l 
'•t* v:'boBt ary *j-»- a'. r< e.'d f-T iV 

• » to*«. K* l»r* tVy W-rb ar*- tx v, ooe 
'vaia. A iDaBae*'r vfoo va> icttttkii>d t-ro- 
I ’UE'Td tV ucKm "luc ' al aod r i'd l*u-" 
'.Vbra rr*-***^ f'/r hi* t»-^) * ■ f ' t'->4 i’U» i.t-** 
iV n.aii*r»-T »s;r>d t- at Th» 
• r “t* Ha va* d'ViMl**# Js*f!f»d Ir d^ ^t 
*< Suhodf rT*r aav a a r.'-» v . ..d ni . n 

• T acj»ay. A 'f Tnanac.ra bar* 
It * J’Jtt TV- rri-t vaT t', <!*•* SO *vo 
-a-*, ra >aid |V n ^ftc ' ••<'i*t 

*Ld e*t tv Doa'T. I' f a t^’Itb j»ar. T''* 
lao a'll hair TT.''f* pBi:iTe i^-aTr fhac Twir 

■ wid hkir. Say do yoa Lti-.w what Doppar 
uiad* ia ISni—— 7" 

TVs to t a Vii litfi a diaarrtitloo.** ;>ro- 

tT--rd •!>« Tfjiorrr. 
"A arbatT* d'-masdrd tba manaCT-r ‘ Urt 

d- «a to rarrh. Cat d'Tws to tarka. f^t d'lwa 
to fa If. Wlirra w«nld yoo allrrad cnTira 
V if the box o&ra didn't make mocryt Do- 
.vg TMlirr. mayV.” 

tt'i/rc doirt w..a ratiteT-d tba tcacacrr, who 

bad a f'>od imDory. aod tv rpport»Ti, who 
i.ad *'-u»>rn. tfsr«-d 'bat. The T-omtee of thr 
too inrras atar* h.:* ■■'re arrlain<-d *» an 
Tirot aU orrr thr IjO'p aifr e "hr j'rot<*i"Ti '•■ 
’iijt if tV C'-Ti'T* Th-'-k it i« a protr**-'ij1 
T'rrt it rvt V Tb'ii »• nir «if t .<■ f.Id»r brid* 
♦•n »b* orwivs:" r. t'• ‘i-^r Tl'T'ir jr nrit* ard 
TiKrd tV tnarar* r * rwr • "W dr*k iiloH'T 
Tbry di-roerTT-d that thr rTt.f'C»thrr idra 
t»T«rrc star* is a :>a't of <Tii<-afo'i fhratri'’-'l 
hit'ory. Edwin Pvtl^ a'O I. wrrTi'-r l’arr«-M 

trimrd ic Cliiraro a* MrVirkrr** Thratrr on 
• t.Tif f».t jTitrt *• -ti. That waa moon* 

and iprlls afo. KuNdy htj’ a whitr-hatri'd 
• r')t wl-o walks with a race ha* a rifbt 
to rrfrr to It, 

It wa* IB Chi'ajto that Booth and BaiTT-it 
M-o*rat<d. *1*0, ’-'jt not oo tvir ftrit yrar 
br»r as a tram. Whrn tVy did *«-i>aTatr B'X'th 
tude Ilrlrsa Modjrska, t<’;«rtb'r with Otis Skin* 

r>rr a* Irad.'ne f an. acd made a lot of ad* 
d.'t"Dal ci'ictT. * 

TiT-n, nf t r.»-xT. httt latT-r. aloof to CbirafO 
T -iar a rrry r j"jb'r ccmhica'loo—Lillian Bua- 
*»'! Iirl'a F'.x ar.d Jrlfrrs"n D’.tnfriia, each of 
■wl.-ra had ‘ttb an otit-tardlr.f star in lifht 
sijr-ra. TLt .r Trh!<-!e was "'The W<'ddlnf Day,” 
and its »' •■•■r lMatT*T it cot forfottrn yrt. 
Ac "her J'jit-.Zig up of stars to romr to Chlrafo 
wji Jul'.a Uirl'wr, a* tr.jt time, and maybe 

aiy ’.me. r»eardT-d *• ’hr lin«*ft Shakrspemsn 
• t'rtw in tbr V fid. and E. n. Sothrm. ^Tbe 

rr;uc aritt the white hair and the raae said 
that at that time Vr. .'■ •' rm was •■nn-idrrrd 
■•.••'*'y j* an arr*-‘j'I' li *'t t-omedian. But 

be "came out” with ric'-r. 
By this time thr nat i::.r bjd Ven crowded 

oi«r to the ©tbir red of his d»‘k. 
"We don't fet blotter* free acy more he 

S3frr«ied. 
T'.m ;♦ after we leaie and shut up,” said 

tv whjte-hain-d refioner. 
Then a m^n w<<o has t>een writinf dramatic 

s'B* 'luite a 1</DC time in Chicago duf tbia up: 
Br/th Mr. WHaon and Mr. Ib.ipper have had 

their djy in Shake»per‘tn rr/les. Mr. Hopper's 
t'alataff it a famous intcri'reta'ioo. Very little 
h-as fainov it his .Mirc Antocy in "Julius 
Caesor"; aa EalstalT Mr. Hoi'per played to 
the Miftrtaa Qui-kley of the late Mr*. John 
Drew, mother of tl e J (hn I'rew we all love, 
t^he was also tbe Rrandniother of Ethel. J'hn 
and Lionel P-arrymore. Arain the Marc .\n- 
tony of Mr. ll' pi>er i« fame .a, altho its chief 
T-elrbran’s were: Maude .tdams. Miss Barry¬ 
more. Lanrctte Taylor, Tna Claire, Lillian 
l:u**en. Kay Templeton and Julia Sanderson, 
■who bare seen it in tbe privacy of tbe Lambs' 
Club. 

Mr. Wilttio didn’t have It to easy in Shuke- 
spvare. He quit f75 a week In the varieties to 
take a week and a chance to play “serious 
parts.” Tbty were serious, all right. He 
went with the ancient Hemmill-Hcott-Morley 
Company, in Philadelphia, as the second grave* 
digger or something, in “Hamlet''; both the 
young and the old Gobbo in "The Men'hant of 
Venice,** Roderigo, in "Othello,” and both I.e 
Beau and William, in “As You Like It.” 

“IF HE COULD TALK LIKE HE CAN WRITE, 
OH BOYS. WHAT A LOVER HE’D BE" 

“YOU’RE FLIRTING, THAFS WHY" 
My two latcil produ'dloni. Proferiionalf and or- 
ch-svatloas fret to artiits. -tddres* BEXXIli Z2t 
u !• roth S-fct. N«» York City.^'-w York. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
Uuslrsl Bectric Bell*. Coins, l^innei*, 
lblopho!i"«. etc. Catalog or. receipt 
of sumps. A. BRACXBIlkS. SSU 
lOMh Bt., Blohffiosd Dili. N. T. 
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Make your reservation now for 
choice position. Send copy 
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The Billboard Pub. Co. 
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“YOU’RE ALWAYS SPREADING SUNSHINE” 
ar ALk. MEANS TRY IT THE WALTg BALLAD THArci SPREAD SUNSHINE NOUND YOU 

“BECAUSE YOU’RE YOU” 
ORCHESTRATIONS. II PARTS AND PIANO 2S< 

ORCH LEADERS DON T BE WITHOUT THESE VAUDEVILLE SINGERS SEND FOR PROF 
COPIES 

LOOK FOR EARLY RELEASE ON RECORDS AND ROLLS 

KUNDE &. ALBERT. - 21 CiwkerBldK*. Milwiukee. Wis. 

HOW TO WRITE A 
POPULAR SONG HIT 

Or “Everybody’s Doing It” 

By WILL S. DILLON 

PAKT ONE 

lo order to avoid any .iignment* that might 

nriso a* to what the following conglomeration 

1* all phene, the writer will endeavor to net 
the reader straight (Xplaining tbe thought 

in mind when he started, o' rather committed 
the f 'llowiiig Iit'-raiy la*»ie.'’ Aa the title 

implie.*, the .object diiicuBsrd herewith it a 
brii f disrourM- im * II.>w tp* Write a ropular 

H'Jtig Hit” or ''tlcttinc Rich Qiihker Than 

Usual.’* The writer wishes to ad<i further, 

that this is the first article of it* kind ever 
to cpie.ir in loinl -ncihini i;f a siiuilar nature 

ever hrvlng been pulilislicd before, with the 

exccptiiin, perliaps, of full page di-cnsaloDa on 
the topic in some three cr four linndred news 

t'lipifs iiikI pcricHlicals thrnout the country 

Otlierwise it Is nn cnflrelv new tltniight, for 

which the writer is deserving of full credit. 

Never having written a popuirr song hit In 
his life it is quite obvious that flip author rs 

eminently i^nslitied Irt every rsspcr-t to teach 

othcra bow to do it. Thanks for the kind ap- 

plaiisc. Now go on with the story. 
Kor a start, to win .'Ucies.. iu the popular 

Song-wilting li'ld. rertalr. qiiall.lcations aie ai>- 

enlrtely ne<essar.Y. For those aspir.ng to write 

lyrics, more commonly kti<.. n as a>ing poem*, 

a fair knowl'-dge of the Lngll h language wilt 

prore of great help. For the Vgltiner aspiring 

to compose «ong melodics a vague Idea of tl. 

principles of music mirlil frove of some as¬ 
sistance but is not absolutely essential. In 

fact, the leas one knows ahotit music the better* 

are hi* diancea of sueeesa aa a composer. 

When composing song melodies a wrorking 

knowledge of acme muaical lnstrua<e9t will be 
helpful. particuUily a Jew* Harp or a fine 

tooth comb covered with II-sue paper, one 

promineat songwriter, in tbe habit of compos¬ 

ing at home In tne evenirgs. swears by a 

eoroet for thia purpose. His wife trila me 

tbe neighbors swear at it. Other writers uave 

t'cen known to ase bats diumT, old-fashioned 

tenement honse aivordiona and little tin fluteai 
which can be procured at any five and ten eeai 

store. A boire made contrlvaaoe eensi-tlng of 

a hrnomstiik and a cigar box eq.:lp|N-d with 
an ”E” ftrlng is taW lo be foBOd rerr prie'i al 

If tbe aforementioned inatmroent Is n-ed the 
student It rantloned to he quite (Srrt.sin an * R” 

string is used, otherwise it It ap' to sound 

like "L” 

TVe will DOW proceed Into tlie work "f cum- 

(.•sing. Neediest lo mention, |io| nl ir song sih: 

cesret are divided into two ciassrs. nimcly, 

tlie sentimental si'b ballads and the ragtime, 

or •'Jarx'* comp<>»;tlons. If the b-clnner coo- 

templsfes doing p.athetlc ballad sliiflT with the 
least mental effort ■poasihle and is not p.vrtlc- 

ulsily tcrupnlout as to the originality of bis 
vvura, the following Icstmctlons might be 

work.d out qntte cwrcfulty; 

M..ke a collection of the scires r.f all operatic 

woiks by Hie famooe romrosers. Then with 
a pair of shears proceed to cut a few measures 

c*r strains from cnh of ihe m ire p<\i ilar workt, 

•After ynu have d"ae Ihia Jtirohle t*i-m t<*geiher 

in a dert.y hat. Next, have the Janitor's chil¬ 

dren ani'ise Ihrai elves by piecing them t"*- 
giolier, and the result w.Il he ast utnling. T'va 

will then have a ballad romposill'm of which 

yicii may he proud. W’her played. It will caiiss 

any ahop girl to ahed tear* that will run d"wm 

and spoil the rouge on her cheeks, ffeveral 

prartlral aaggeat lena may b« followed by tba 

aiiidvDl wbea tompoamg music of tbe ”Jau'‘ 
tyi>e 

Wheti seeking an Inaplrailoa, a visit to a 
hoili-f fsriory wlIP be of great advaetage. Ad 

olber very ueeful mclbod is to obfslu a small 

aln-d t.*efnl pltcnograpb uxmn whirh tboul'l 

be plated a blank div revcjtd for recording 
puriosts. I’roccc-d new lo tlie aeare't aaCiwsv 
station, prepare yoar icfa'in'ignii'h for tbe re: 

latfrlng of every eoobd and await tbe paseli g 
of Ihe next exprem train. When reptod>ic,.>l 

tbe fmt and tliui,de' made by an express a 
It psssc-a will enable tbe s'udent lo git • 
very prartlral Idea a* to the i laas of mo>i' 

deBiti'ded by the * Jars'’ nosac pubitoers. 
(To be rontirued next week ) 

“LOU” BREAU ON TRIP 

New York .Nept. 23 —Ixml* Breau. profes 
aion.’il manager of Relwin. lae.. left here this 
week for a Midwest tonr lo boost *'l Want 
My Mammy'* hts new ballad fox-trot, pub 
lislied by thr .lelwin firm. TbIa la the number 
that has proven a bit for Eddie Caator In 
* Midnight Koonders" now playing Chirsg'i 
stid Is to lie featured by leading vaod*v|lle 
acta this fall and winter. "I want My Mam 

my * Is showing up mutt aatisfaetorily with 
dame and ibeater orrbastraa. 

READING (PA.) JOTTINGS 

I'.cen BO bnay tinea my ratom from m.v 

week rod viait to New York over Labor Day 

that I have hardly bad time to write Thr 

Rradliig Fair kept me going day and night 

for a week aod among other aigoa I put ant 

over TOO feel of mnalln bannera. 
The Capitol (picturrei opened September 15 

It wii a gala event and tbe bouse coneidered 

cH.e vf the bandsoroest of its kind It will run 

First NsttoosI offerings. Jsrkle Coogsa, in 

’ Pc' k't Bsd B<>y.” wss sanounced for the 
opening, bnt tbia was switched to "The Pst 

gi'Ni Flower” al tbe last mlaatc. "Passloa. ' 

with Poll Negri, packed the bouse during the 

past weak Theda Bara (beratrlf la person I ap 

peart September 28. 27, 28. This house will 
prove strong oppoaltlon to the rest, especially 

since the Coloaisl. which heretofore was tbe 

leading plctnre psiace, and tba lat'er ba* gem- 
in f'lT atrunger and later features. "Tbe Affair* 
of Anatol" being andcrlioed for week of 8ep 
tember 28 

Burlesque is back in Reading and we hope for 

the season, allho business with the first two 

attractions was very poor. Mike Kelly's "Cob 

aret Girls’* was tbe first to show. Jimmie 

Cooper'e Beauty Revaa, September 1213. a 

corking good fast peppy show, suffered on 

arroont of the fair. Cooper will be la thr 

money with this attraction, and act a pace that 
wilt be hard to follow. Cooper works all thru 

thr show and his vlvaclousneaa la aboorbM by 
every member of the compaRy. 

"The Storm.'• a wooderfol producUoo. Sep- 

stember 18-17, to very light bualneeu. Orpbeum 

stage too small. Prices hurt boaiDcaa ai* thl* 
is not a $2 town. Guy Bates Post in "The 

Ma»]urrader'' Is strongly underlined for (V' 

toN'r 3 at ft. 12 and >3. 

Conditions btre are not RFttled as far s* 
traveling showa are roncemed; In tart thia I* 

not a regnltr sbow-golng town except pietarea. 

and they get their share. Cbas. Straus*, arc 

ond man with "The Storm,” paid tbe writer a 
visit during hi* stay, aa did (|^ee Lintx. an 
old bnrlrwiuvr, appearing with George Cbocva* 
’'Dress Rehear'a!" at tbe Hlpicvcdrome. The 

Hippodrome ta only doing fair. 

Johnnie Ilevkman. thr advertiaing agent at 

the Orpbeum. la a hustler and gets cvxtt show 
an equal showing.—El). flGN DALY. 

TTotrla with tbe orofesalosial atasoaohere ar- 
what you want. Tbs Hotel Dirretorv in thl* 
issue may aerre you. 
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BACK WITH OUR OLD FRIENDS 
THE BILLBOARD 

DADDY, YOUR MAMA 
IS LONESOME FOR YOU 

THE GREATEST SINGING BLUES SONG SINCE 
“DON’T LEAVE ME, DADDY’’—ANOTHER 

TRIANGLE HIT 

WITH THE GREATEST 
BUNCH OF SONGS EVER PUBLISHED 

LET’S AGREE 
TO DISAGREE 

A MARVELOUS BALLAD A NEW IDEA IN SONGS. VERSIONS 
READY FOR BOY, GIRL BOY AND GIRL, TWO BOYS 

OR TWO GIRLS. A SURE FIRE HIT 

|L A BEAUTIFUL ONE-STEP SONG 

HEAR THE "BRUNSWICK RECORD" IT’S GREAT 

SPREAD 
YO’ STUFF 
THE BEST BLUES IN YEARS-A “BLUES DE LUXE“ 

FIMISIK 
A NOVELTY CHINESE FOX-TROT 

HEAR IT ON EMERSON RECORD No. 10421 

I DIDN’T START I 
TO LOVE YOU 

UNTIL YOU STOPPED LOVING ME 
A “KNOCKOUT" BALLAD FOX-TROT 

A CHARMING WALTZ. GREAt FOR 
DANCING ACTS 

RIGHT OR 
WRONG 

A FOX TROT BALLAD OF UNUSUAL CHARM 
BY THE WRITERS OF ROSE SOM^ LITTLE BIRD" AND OTHER HITS 

SVEETIIESS 
A“SWEET’N PRETTY" FOX-TROT BALLAD. WRITTEN 

BY DAVE RINGLE AND JIMMIE DURANTE. TWO 
YOUNG WRITERS OF GREAT SONGS 

4 Great Coon Character Songs: 
OH, BROTHER, WHAT A PEELIN’! 
I’M GONE-GOOD BYE 
YOU'RE TALKING TO THE WRONG MAN NOW 
I AIN’T AFRAID OF NOTHIN’ DAT’S ALIVE 

SEND FOR YOUR PROFESSIONAL COPY AND ORCHESTRATION DANCE ORCH., 25 CENTS EACH. 

14S West 4Sth SI. 
NEW YORK CITY TRIANGLE 

MUSIC 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 
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mmm. 
Tlif A'torit In Ifl*n<l flty l< 

-jmir.j tht-tn in and I'lifinc «.«4'-rful 

liilU. 

S'lnitUun Zl'yixko bu proved that • mtu 

< f fifty it only ■ kid after all. The I'ol« Uaa 
lifaitn the atronkrat yoorj men we have been 

a le to atark ayalnat him. 

Trank Bacon ia the Zhyarko of the ata(e. 

(Addle* kU oowstii^ieaucnB tor that droertatant to N«w Tork oAae; 

M'lllle ColIitT aaya he aley't nntil dawn wka 

Itrrakitg the c'ber day end atcck tntil It w-aa 

broke, and tp in the aasce condition hii=- 

ae'if. Well, the* ray it la all m the hreakt. 

Hirrr HiiUdltii la P'- n^ to play acme vaude¬ 

ville time around New York City, and I'll 

Joat bet that Alf T. TVilt'ii! dova the bookinp. 

Irvin C. Miller doea ef'me wonderful w<irk in 

••In-t rnd Take.” He “puta" the atuff over 

and mekea the acdienie “take'* it. 

Jim Tenhrook ia rcLearainj; with an act called 

"Or. the Ule.'* Jim ia a food ‘‘Wow’* and 

can make them like it. 

fJeorce M> Tarlane aaya be does not own a 

hotel an fuatcn Ir!i.od. never did own a hotel 

A1 Tint IB tl'lnkisp at«nt doirs a white face 
act. Ola wif-> ia wito a bur'.ea^ue abow and 

be ia With n-ja HilTi Min-trela. and he would 

on htat.n 'aland never rtopr,ed in a ho'e! on be a r. gular rainatrel 'e'everytbinf, 

htaten leland. d'ie» nnt know if there ia a hotel loft-thaa - -r 

on Ktaten Inland, would not cwn a hotel on Fritter ia booCnf it with the Honey Boy vaudeville*”^h*” * '** 
btaten la.ard and ta far aa ^aton la ar.a la layinf them down for a cleannn. make a lot of 
concerted be ia off of it. , _ ^ 

He la now iilavlr.ir th< Keith T'm* and ia Tom Kelly haoded Gordon'a Olympia andi- 

llvicg in a diffe-ert hotel every week, and er.rea a bunch of entertainment that tb<y will 

Staten Inland ia not in hia rou’e. not fonet for some time. 

n»ic Meyera it going to darken up her face 
in the new act ahe la rehearaing. Going to 

bing 

bad man” it in 

a new act that promlaea to 

noiae. 

Mias Kate Regan—Toil ahouid register your 

act in Waahinglon. I>. C.. in order to protect 

It. It ••liaient’* good. 

Little Mary Moore ia playing with Lou Telle- Ceorge Boaener aaya, "A hoaiuess acumen 

gen In “IVn Jnar." and ia making them take that reaiX'D* to aave a aoul at so much per 

rvotlce. She waa formerly with F'ranree Start gave. 

In "Tlser, Tiger ” be rea iy to sell a. aoul at ao much per aale. 
Mary la only a kid and ia the daughter of Business la busin?*-*.” 

the prgnlar “Birty Moore," who runs a chop ■ 

Margaret Toung atcK'd out on the bin at me 

bUMn«.'ac'am7rthat'^m"aTw!^s Theater New Tork. 
like a mountain against a poat bole. 

bonae on Forty-aiith itieet. New Tork. 

Hari-y Fenw.'y writes In to say that every¬ 

thing ia K. ■'C.'" with hia Twc-n'leth Century 
Minatrels and that when the season cl'We* he 

Irene Dana sprained her ankle the other day 

going rfter a Shnhert contract. H 'l»e yon flU 

your gr-cch b'lg this season, Irene. 

Beth Crane has grabled herself thirty-five 

weeks’ booking and ia on her way. 

Ibllp Storv has also grabbed a Shubert con- 
is going to have the rork dug out of hia ears girls 

end place it on sale. 

Otto Klives is managing "Jingle Jingle'* for 

1. Herk and has all in the coat ii;>on the;r toea. 

Lucy All, hia wife, is one of the prettiest 

in the ahnw game. We alwaya called 

Lucy ths Arab. 

Dayl’ght saving has bten a great occnpatlrn 

in the past coopie of years. It Is shout sll 

that a nmnher of the boys 'nave been able to ^ eras.7ed performed 7ho are show- '<vot»ld make gcod vandeville acts. 

Gallagher and Fhtan r.re putting their act Clayton FYyc ia going to vaudeville It tl^'a 

over for a wonderful hit. Why not? Tliev are season. Clayton baa a rnrober of "bits* that 

“The Fiver” will shortly step into the Green¬ 

wich Village Theeter to try and fix it for a 

-tay there. This piece of thunder comes out 

of the powder bov of Harry Emerson and the 

•utbor of this column. 

Inen with plenty of talent to bark them op. 

Alf T. Wilton has booked the act ever the 

Vnited Tine. 
Jack Goldberg, formerly booking manager oi 

the Loew Circuit Is man.vgic^*‘Put and Take." 

' now playing "The Town Hall,” New Tork 

Mark Twain orce said. "I wouldn't give a Jack is sitting behind four aces with that fast 

damn for a man who couldn't spell a word working show. The way those cob-red people 

more than one wry.” can sell those numhers is a caution. 

The Five Carney Fiaters write to say they 

would like to take a crack at American eande- 

Tillc. They have a wonderful not. 

They aay money is tight, bat I have failed 

to feel Its grip. 

The champion "tight wad" of the world nas 

mrhei Brc«dway He is trying to pay hia 

with ri|r?.r ooopont. 

1>-W Hunt in? and Frank Evans are doinff 

a comedy talking a.-t that is one big laugh. 

Frank Evans knows how to put talk together. 

Geo. ‘Tbempson. St. Paul, Minn —The act 

you speak of was written by the late Cliarlev 

CV«e. Hyde's Cotnedians have not l»een on the 

road for over twelve years. 

Marsh Beginners* Band Book LE^ifriear*A b^k.’Vfc’ 
Published for 33 Instrumenta, Including Saxoj-houca No double parti any 
book. 

Marsh Progressive Band Book KocKvi^®*Pri*'^*eacH 
took, 25e. Pulbshed for S3 Ir.atruments, Including Savnphonea « 21 ea«» 
aid rleaing numUta la Grade 2. TO FOLLOW ANT BFKINNKB'S BAND 
BOOK. 

Marsh Beginners* Orchestra Book Hok^sTpacL*p?b^ 
Ilslud for 10 lasanai^nta. Price, each bsok. SOc; Piaso Back, $1.00. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 1 ^ir^^Jns^uS:^?. 
Pri F. each book, 60c; Plans Bsok. SI.2S. 

Marsh Dance Album No. 2 T";;* puno*^!*^""'* 
Price, etch t>Mk. 60c; Pltn# Beek. $1.25. 

Di«c«ant tn ttie above Booke, 20*',*. Dtliverei te you foetaald. 
<But no dieoour.t on one band or orrheetra b^>k > 

pure. 

I BENJAMIN 0. MARSH,The Band Man*8 Hand Book of Instruction. Hrferracs tr.d 
I Sola Proa. Maisb Music 

Houio. 
Crneral Information to Players In Brass of all Claasea Price, SOc. post- 
said. 

This wc-rld's now so busy you've got to be 

fly to hsve srv show in the race. 
With bustling and bustling you’ll soon l>e 

passed by nr.b-s ynu keep up with the rb.nse. 
Old-fashioned h'-nesty has gone to the will 

and knavery wins all of the dime*. 
Tou must rush, you must crush, yuu mu-st 

brag, von most bawl. If yen wish to he-p np 

to the times. 

The “New Idea** Violin Instructor for^eginners j,JnN'’’’*??^.aL 
Contains 56 pages of more than 150 Scales, Exerdaes and Studies A Violin Fht. ect.iatd Chart, 
ahosiii* all Notra lettered, and all PusIuods for the entl* Compass of the VloUn. .'K-tit on arprovsL 
Price. 75c, sostpaid. _ 

Distributer of the HIGH-GRADE TOBK and IT. 8. A. Band Instromc'ta 

MARSH MUSIC HOUSE, “Th*Hou.e of Quality” ',jJcl!l,T.“VoiV. 

LUDWIG DRUMS 
Mike O'TV-wd. Brooklyn. N. Y —I have .-very 

reason to believe that Bradv and Mahoney are 

still In the game. They are personal friend, 

of mine and boold anything hsve happened to 

either I would have known It. 

A c-r*8in oomidian and hU wife c^clchrateo' 

their silver wedding a few weeks ago and s 

friend who was not Invited happened to < re,i 

in ; nd a'-ked what was going <n. 

When told it'was a silver wedding, he spoke 

to the coir*-d'sn and said. "Tou haven’t been 

married long enongh to hold a silver wedding.” 

The eomic said. "I know it, but we need the 

silver.” 

Harry Barrett entered o«r center door and 

told us that Geo. Rosier had signed on the 

clotted lines for the Rnubert p<>op1e and was 

going to cut np on that circuit for forty weeks. 

Roeener has a gre.at aet and the Slmberta have 

grabbed a live one. 

ACKNOWLEDGED 
LEADERSHIP!!! 

Tbs world's b«stl Supreme in dcstrn! Su¬ 
preme in results! It hat had the support of 
the Profrssiocal Drummer for the pate tselve 
years Our victory waa ao great that tl.s 
market la row flooded with Imitations. W:ut 
belter evidence could we oflerf These 1ml- 
tationa arc artificial omles. To tbe unin- 
formi-d we aay. "See tliat It la a tesulne 
Ludwii before you buy." Get It direct from 
us or from one of our authorized dealera. 

We earnestly aoUtdt corremondmee from 
thoae who "thauiht they tat a Ludwii" and 
got anmrthlpc elae. 

A Ludwig customer always -gets a tduare 
ard is gtiararitred absolute satia'actlon or money refundetL Write for 

fuither particulars ai.d a free copy of our beautiful catalog. 

LUDWIG &. LUDWIG 
Manufactureri to tha Profesatos, 

Uacein St, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Harry Fby. formerly Foy and Clark, is In 

the .American Hospital, Chicago, lie says the 

operation he had performed was on hia feet 

and not ou hia act. 

UJ 

One colored performer told another that If 

he did not stop gtuling his "wow” he would hit 

him so hard a piano would fly out of him. 

, of anything in Music by any process. 
Estimates gladly furnished 43 years experience 
mmusic piinhng. Largest plant west of New'Ybrk i_ 

%eOTTOZIMMERMANS SONCb. o~t- 

EDDIE 
CANTOR 
-SAYS- 

“I Want 
My Mammy” 
Is the Greatest Ballad He 

EVER Featured 

NOW 
THE QUESTION 

ARISES! 
DO YOU AGREE 

WITH HIM? 

Convince Yourself by Send* 
ing For 

rnrr professiona 
r RtL COPIES 

BELWIN, Inc., 
701 Seventh Ave., . 

NEW YOR*< CITY. 

IMU/IC PRINTERjANDEHCRAVERf I 

PIANO JAZZ 
By’NoU or Bar. With or withotrt tauaic. Short Courac 
Adult baglnnera taught by malL No tnefarrs rtquired 
Ssir-InaUucUon Courso for Advanced Piaalrta Lesrr 
67 style* of Bau. 130 Smoopated Gfferu Blue Har 
mony. Oriental, Chime. Moeis and Cafe Jazz Trick 
EnJlngi Clever Breaks. Fpacs Plllera. Saa Slurs 
Triple Baia Wicked llarmor.v. Blue OMuato. and 
247 o!her Subierls including Ear Playing lie pagw 
of REAL Jazz. 25.000 aorda A postal brir-rt out 
FREE .'Special Offer WATCHMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
250 Superba Tkealra BlOp., Laa Aapelaa. CalH 

Jack Oaterman! It la not what you do. It la 

the way you do It. Ttiat goes eight ways from 

the see and takes in the lookout. A “rbeater” 
will never get aiy place no matter tow he 

plays hii game. Originality will alwayo have 
•n SCO In the bo:e. 

John Lamp la la tbe booking dci-artmeot of 

the SLobert vaudeville oBrea John baa n 

world ff eiperlence In that line ant knows the 

game backward. Go to It, John. 

Fay Mordant la having fuse uonga written for 

her by Dick Metier, bow to POt 
the jingle and the owing to lyrics. 

The riiaring furtics will wvia hear the noise 

of a new theater that la to he ralle.1 "The 

Temple.” Sam Bradley will bidld tbe Joint. 

Zina Keefe plays vaudeville engagements he- 

tween pictures at the Seiznirk etodlua in Fort 

l.eg, N, J. There is always a punch to any¬ 
thing H-at Zena pnta over. 

Kathleen nifford. well known in mualcal com¬ 
edy. la dcvotliig all her time te moving picture 

woik. 'Told Steel” la her latest picture 

.snd I’eople go to summer resorts for a change 
a rest. 

Tiih tamllorda get the change and the w.illeis 
gel the rest. 

Kale Mct'ue has left the Atlantic Oily hoarl 

walk flat and ia Iwik on Broadway. Kate po* 
nesses a wonderful voice and knows bow 
sing Irish ditlles. 

Coavlct told a visitor he was In prison for 
having five wives. The visitor asked him how 

he was enjoying h|s lilierty. MONEY WRITING SONGS 
George Monroe and Harry Fisher have a new a nccFitfal music composer and ptiMlalicr wrllra a Imjf rzplalning hnw to make money publishing kings. 

.Vet that they are going to play over the Shu- Gontema: Correcting Tour Faiitti. Writing a Melody, Illracting ths Arobltloua Young Composer, I’laclng Your 
s„,. r-s.«.i< ’ ..Ill .hnw Befovs tbs Public. I.lsU over 500 Music lieilrrs--:00 Hand and (Itchealra nulera. You usmI this 
liert riicini. These Poys will show cm Bum- book. Only ons of Its kind on tbs market. Only $1.00, puttpald. Money hack If you uy to. Rend for cSrcultr. eipecti to play the West, 
pin*. UNION MUBIC CO.. ClaelaaBlI. Okie. |a rebeoroal. 

Fal luirscn U irhiaramg a tab. show an I 
He has seven ple<-es 
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musical musings JOIN OUR 
ORCHESTRA 

CLUB 

FOR SALE 

WATCH 
YOURSELF 

GO BY 

Jobn Macinni* beads the Clarion (la ) Mu- 

airlpal Band. 

Bcrtpllo directa tb« EmIm’ Band at 

. Waab. 
Jatnea 

fl, riura, 

I. Hrinninf; ia leader of the Cuantao.imo 

tCulM) Band. 8 BIG HIT NUMBERS 
Three more songs in preparation (lay J>'aiHT>rn baa taken ebarfe of a !•>. ai 

hand In Borne, Ga. 

Johnny “Quark" Drake baa tba Trln-tt-n 

riTe In Taude. for Tom Brown. WRITE — Don’t overlook this 
offer which entitles you to all our 
latest numbers published. 

rnnk WIrtz. former trouper, la Icadinc (he 

fthrtne Band at ETaoiTllIc, Ind. 

Martin C. .rhapman will again bo mu^ir-ii 
director of Seeman’a 1920 Berne. A iKMik teeming with interest. The life story of th 

macie minstrelsy an amusement institution 
man wl 

tVord haa It that Nate Bolton end "Rualy" 

BcDV-n hare taken their mutleal act to Ena 

land 
SEISD $1.00 FOR BOOK A^D 10c 
FOR POSTAGE AKD PACKiyC 

TO WILLIS H. BROWN 
BUCKEYE ADVERTISING and 

SERVICE FRANK J. GREEN 
47 E. Town St. 

•Calliope’’ Snyder, of abowboat fame, hat 
opened a mualc atore In Vlncennea, Ind., where 

be nelcomea troupera. 

Happy Georae Darla, "The Irlah Tbruah,” 
H beica featured with the Royal Italian Bund 
CD the K G. Barkoot Phowa. 

Columbus, Ohio 
Joe Goetz narratea that hit year-old ton. 

Raymond, already ia diaplayina aymptoma that 
indicate he will be a trouper. 

Lee Witcher, piano and "peck" bom player, 
la mantaina a mutic atnre and playing in a 
dance orcheatra at Pawbuska, Ok. 

Hirb'Clat* proarama are being offered at 
Rroktide Park. Paaadena, Cal., by the concert 

kjnd under the direction of H. G. Simpaon. 

C'-n n. Jeaperaen, bandniaater on the World 
at Home 4 Pnlack Broe.’ Sbowi, accompanied 

by Mr*. Jeaperaen. riaited the department last 
reck when the attraction held forth at New* 

prt. By. 

A Real Oriental Fox-Trot Hit 
Sung by Big Headliners GREAT DEMAND^'SONGS 

Sister to “Oh Mable 
NOVELTY FOX-TROT 

The Imperial Area, aaid to be going big at 
dinrea in Oklahoma and Tezaa, rompriae Bill 
Bimea. piano; Lea Tglem. trombone; Pat 
Monn, clarinet and las.; Ted Allen, bnnjo, 
and “Kid" Turley, druma. 

The Coast to Coast B.ind and Orchestra plan 
to set out from Buffalo. N. Y., soon for an 
acm-i* the continent and return trip, special¬ 
izing on dance dales. For hand work the 
players will appear in White Hussar uniforms. 
G. li. Stone is trombonist; Chas. Simpson, 
drums; G. C. Davis, violin; .Albert F. Dobeck. 
comet; Arthur Gegn-r, clarinet, and Harry 
Welch, pianist. J. Harold Johnson will handle 

the advance. 

combinallon to mike good In New York, re- 
rently annexed Clyde Doerr, who was with 
Art Hickman, for live years. The Ge^t Players 
are at the Cafe dc Paris in the big town. 

With the rlorka turned back to sun time 
and the burleaque owners’ and .Sew A’ork theater 
and D-oalriant’ aiiuatlon aattsfactorlly ecdi-d. 

thmti have resumed an aspect of norroal'-y, 
especially to far as purveyors of sharps and 
flats are esneemed. 

Silas R. Hummel, a musician of long ex- 
perien<-e and enjoying an enviable reputation 
in Eastern I’ennsylvania for supplying bands 
of high csllber. Is now booking winter fairs. 
eS|>ositi<m'<, conventions, concerts and indoor 
eventa for his concert l>and. He has head- „ 
quarters at H29 An-h street. Philadelphia. G«'Tison is credited with a real or- 

_ ehestra on the John Ijiwrence Stoi-k Company. 
Music of the better class ni.ikes up the pro¬ 
gram of the nightly isincerls. Mr. Garrison 
is piano-director: Ixila B.itcliff, sax.; Pee 
Haynes, trombone; "rb-acoiC* Owens, bass; 

.(e l.loyd Connelly, drums; Stanley Wiirst. «x>rnet. 
and lenore 1., Connelly, eello. They also carry 
a twelve piece hand of which Misa Connelly is 
director, and for a vaudeville specialty offer 

\ "rich" date was filled rceenlly by Roy ‘he Connolly Saxophone Five. • 

D. Smith’s Scotch Highlanders when they pro- 
vidi-d ninslc for the opening of a new bank 
In Mt. Carmel. Ill. K -y has some hand, we 

The Uneiip of W. R. Barr’s Orchrslrs at Fort am told, and can pick a program to please 
Wtyne. Ind . is C. C. Rrmoke, vtollr-leader; the masses. Geo. KIwtn is still pumping the 
W. 11 Baldwin and H. C. Bricker, saxophones; baritone and Bobbie Broiter is bsnding ’em 
W. R • Tp,|(ty-- Barr. t>snjo; W. G. Hegmeur, a wee bit of Scotch, 
r'tno. S Herring, trombone, and 'i,- King. — - — 
x.Tlnpi,nns and drums. The Illinois Five, with Verne Manley as 

, pilot, ilruinmer and blue singer; Herbert Kirk¬ 
land. piano; BotiMe Gri-ene. clarinet and sax.; 
Paul Ijeey, troml.<>ne. and Billie Shm-kley, 

banjo, m.xde a great success thru West Texas 
during the summer .md have returned to 

Banger. Tex., for their second season at the 
oil are doing. If you are s Tniisirtan, Summer Garden. 
<r band iradex. I have an Iniporunl, 
t"r ymi. Urmrmber. send toll dr- 

r>. and ten ernta (or no attnilton), 
New Rochelle. New Aork. 

FOX-TROT 

The C. S. Marine Band, of Washington, D. 
C., direeftd by William H. Rantlemann. and 
with several well-known troupers In the lineup, 
began s seven-week tour of New England Sep- 
lenher 2.’>. The ardoists are Arthnr S. Wit- 
i-omb, eoraet, and Robert E. Clark, trombone. 

Chinesr- are being aopiaintcd with modem 
American syncopation at the St. George's 
T'arm, Shangiiai, where ILarry Karmy’s Or¬ 
chestra Is the big attraction. Mr. Kerrey plays 

piano; (;eoege Warn, cornet and sax. 
The people of Cleveland, O., are proud of Lyons, violin; Bin WIIIi.xms, banjo, and Harry 

He l.'.Vpiece American Str-el A Wire Band, of Sliorr, drum*. 
■hleh F. \V. Stricter Is leader. 1-ouls Marelnek 
1 roroet soloist. Open-air concerts were given 

ORIENTAL ONE-STEP 
By the writer of 

I WANT MY MAMMY' 

The Empire State Melody Boys, featuring 
the solo work of "Biir’ Cixiper on a French 
horn, have starteil a six weeks’ engagement 
lliru Maryland and West A irginia. Jack Hil¬ 
liard is pianist; ‘•Boots" B.mlh. trombone and 
sax.; "Happy" Swanson, sax. and clarinet; 
Mark Goff, banjo and vocalist, and "Skinny" 
O’Hare, drums and xylophone, with Mr. Cooper 
also playing comet. They am said to be 

favorites in the East. 

FOX-TROT 

FOX-TROT BALLAD 
By the writer of “HUMMING 

and His A emon Country Or- 
I Angeles, the llfth California B.inds and orchestras have played at christen¬ 

ings, funerals, marriages, hotels, restaurants, 
land sales, prize lights, races and at a hundred 
and one other places and oeeasions, hut it 
was not until last week in New York that a 
musical bombination had been engaged to play 
music in a l-arber shop. The stunt m.xy bo 
a good one. but wo doubt if It will attract 
any man who has .attempted to use .-i razor 

on himself while music was being playod 

nearby. 

iir.rf 

St.indish Stevens. tmmbooc and comet 
tdayer. has deserieil the trouping ranks, for a 
while at least, and assumed the leadership of 
a the.iter orchestra in Westport, Ind. He and 
Jack Stevens wore with the ITincess Maids 
Company, plaving thru Keniiieky, during the 
Hiiiiinier. Jsck is now rolling drums under 
din-ction of Frank Higgins on the Zeldman 

& IVHIo Shows. 

BALLAD 
\A/DITCDC1 eninpote wop.lrrful 

sj wrti I w,,,.. f,„ 

•1 rr irepositlon now. My aongs xrere featured 
! •-ts U\V illBBELKR. B to 111 IMckcns ‘ ONLY A DREAM 

OF YOU” 
WALTZ 

Professional copies now ready. 

liLROSE MUSIC PUB. GO 
3131 Douglas Blvd. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

no AMATEUR MINSTRELS 
IVO AND MUSICAL SHOWS 

ion xrTlte HOOK Ell-IlOWT. Uiwr- 

yy p. Kennedy, formerly of Kennedy’s Nov- 

\La LIST elty I'rvlieptra. W.wi-ester, Mass., advises that 
t ar.d addrrssrf of Horg be org.inir.st a new eombinatloii'nnil tho iiiem- 
guarantee bers "ill feel the sands «if Miami, Fla., under 

*’***" their feet this winter. The men am: I’. 

hbhs Whil. Rioiic, piano; It. Jewell, leader, violin 
drfrlop and lianjo; E. Page, triiiii|mt and baujo; Ken- 

i»er for ‘romlKiiie and l•Illlju; .Art Diifrane, sax. 
KILEB. xtid clarinet, and Joe Smith, drums and marim¬ 

ba. Novelty singing will be featured. 

Vlllryo, CilUornla. 

I 



THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATIN6 A OE. 
MAND FOR YOUR 0FFCRIN6 IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR. 
KET IS BY AN AD IN MINSTRELSY 

rOMMlTFICATIONS TO CTNrTNNATI OFTirP, 

J. C. O'Brlpn'n Kamoua Oporgia Min^trpl* ar<- 
rp|v>rte(l to li* dning girnd buaincRii in the tohiif 
<•0 market towns of Nortb Carolina. 

(The Ofllrtal Organ of the Varirty Artlitea' Fad- 
station and all otlirr Varirty Organitatlona I 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Tht LIvs Paprr. Tha Tlma-Tsatad Madlum lor 

EVERYBODY la Brltiali Vaudavllla. 
ADVERTISING RATES. 

Whala Pats .lU.M 
Half Page .27.M 
Third Paaa .21.00 
Quarter Paid . lO.U 
Sixth Pago . 15.00 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wido Caluaia, oar iheh. 5.00 
Narrow Coluaia, par Inch. 2.50 

THE PERFORMER It Sltd at all THE BILL. 
BOARD DMcaa In Amoriao. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charinp Croia Road, Lon. 
dan. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: Ml Bath Btroot. Blaagaw. 

Colrum’a Minstrels are enjoying good hiisinot.* 
Him Eastern Ohio, but not an big an lani 
nennon, arenrding to .Mr. Criburn. Kn route 
to Kent, O., the ear Flopi>ed a few minutes 
at Canton and Mr. Coliiirn had ouite a ehat 
with an old min«trel friend in the person of 
Ed Bour, now a pollre desk sergeant there. 

Jimmie Darriela, former member of the A1 G. 
I'ield Minstrels, will spend the winter in New 
Orleans. Mr. Daniels in organiring a musiral 
eomedy enmpany of eight people to play the 
liMxI picture hou'^en and outside dates thia 
sea-on. Mr. Daniels will be the star of the 
attraetion. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wording 

MINSTREL iiOSTUMES J. T. SHOENER 
SHAMOKIN, PA 

50 UNION 
LABEL 

T.SB. SO.OOO ter $10.00. 

.M Tint has added “Silrer Moon” to hia 
repertoire of yodeling nongs and reports that 
it in a pmtiouiieed hit. Areording to Tint 200 
people or more were turned sway at the per- 
fotmunee of the Gus lllirs-lloney Boy Eyans* 
Minstrels (romblned) In Columbia, S. C., on th* 
night of September 17. 

Deenlc ind Llthtlns EITrcts. Ervrythlng In Ulnsln'l 
H'lppllss. Send 6 retita In stamps for our 1921 ''uin. 
atirl SugsasUona" IKMIKBR.IiOWB COSTUME 
C05CPANV. Box TOS. Uararhlll. Maaaaebusetta. 

tbej do. means little or nothing to ua perton 

ally. Tbia column Is open to one and all alike 

and it's up to them to let ua know what they 

are doing In order that we van let others 

know. So lake our tip. if you are a live wir*- 

prove it by writing ua freiiuently aa to who 

you are, where you are and what you are 
doing. 

cannot be given Gaffney and Gray for their promlaed. tbia neason’s < 
sense of humor, dialect and the manner in brand of minitrelay. 
which they put on llie burnt coik for the de- the critic on the Mem 
sired ebony hue. Pete Delxel, premier minstrel, shows of the same eh; 
told a string of stones that kept the audience gone, but none in the 
roaring. Gene Colih, aa a dusky damsel, was aurpaaaod, and few e<|u: 
very pleasing. Ilia o|ipnrtunities, tbo, are too of that king of blar 
limited. .\mong those who stood out promi- White.” 
iieiitly in tlie singing contingent were: 1.. Lester The roster of the slio 
llaliorknni, Clisiles !t. Wnght, Jost>ph WliUe, last ypar. The primi 
William Rieliaids, .Mfri^d lairson, Dan Marshall ‘'l-jtsi.s,” are Klim ti 
and Jimmie .lohpsoii. TJie second part it a ord Charley lane. Th 
riof. •'The Sleepless Sleeper." a m eno on .i of by Jim I’m hard am 
I’liltman car, is .a fast moving skit full of singing <*<»iiling*‘nl, aiii 
nonsense, in whiob many of the oi'portuntlies last year’s quota, IneliK 
are given to "Smoke’' Gray. A i>nrlirular1y eoe Miimidirey, Prank 
liilarioiia scene tak^s plare when Gray boosts Paul Chsdet, llerta'rt S 
a feminine character into an upper berth. Nate Talbot, I'.dgar Bt 
Othor skita In the second psrt wero "The .Sound son and George Millm 
Cure" and "The Highbr'iw Masquerade," the dancers are: Warren 
latter a Mending of mirth, melody and jig- .lack I-ong. Chester W 
stepping. Lillian Bell and Alma Arlisa, in Riley, Jw Pleisher am: 
songs, received a good hand. The closing part. Ernest Halley is lea 
entitled "Woid Alcohol." in four scenes, wss «ist<-d by Vrrn Jarmen, 
pronouncedly the laughing sensation of the I'.owman. Pred Bownia 
evening. Tli» o.iening scone is laid at the Dsughlers. Will Vago. 
Mliiirf and no end of fun is provided by the O'DowcIl, Charley Pall i 
Jokesmiihs in the company. The scenery was are making some mu*|c 
N'yond ex(>eetations and the costumes are the "Harmony Bay,’’ the 
lust Word in that department of minstrelsy, the n.imo Imidics. "Doi 
Ccrtsinly there rniild have been no more fit- ample opportunity for d 
ting opienlng for the Grand Opem House sea'oii the "Polar Kxpeditbui 
than the N’eil O’Brien Minstrels. Tblf Is the laughter, 

tenth .ani.ual tour. Manager Spaeth has 

The Emmett Welch Minstrels opened the 
season uusidciously st DumoDt's Theater, Pbils- 
delpliia. Pa'. Saturday matinee, September 17. 
Matinee iierformanees will be given on Moudays, 

Wednesdays and Saturd.iys. No niglit per¬ 
formances will be given on Saturdays sud holi¬ 
days. Meiiiliers of the company Include Em¬ 
mett .T. Welch, Bennie Pranklin, Jsmes Ward, 
Harry Patterson, Charley Boyden, “Happy” 
Thomiison, Billy Sheldon, Carl Asliwood, John 
Is'inuefs, BU'hard Lee. Dave Bsrnes sud James 
Kniie. 

Nell O'Brien’s Minstrels opened the regular 
ses«on .vt the Grand Opera’ House, Cincinoati, 

Sunday night. September 18, for a week’s en¬ 
gagement, with a |)erformanee that was greeted 
with great favor by a l>ig and enttiusisslic audi¬ 
ence. The allow, pl.inncd and prodiiicd virtuall.v 
ciiiirr ly by Mr. O’Brien, is more Ilian s minstrel 
siiow. It Is an extr.vv.igans.a of melody, dance 
mid comedy. In numbers of p.'r«oiiiicl it is one 
of the big minstrel sliows and the ubilitio 

of the fH'rfornirrs make It one of the liest. The 
curtain rose on a vivid xcene. tlie rostuminc 
of Mack and while, with a big orchestra, un¬ 
der the direction of J. 11. I'cl Vecho. furnishing 
the baikgroiind. There's nothing dull in the 
O'Brien show Every minute of the perform- 
•vnee is brimful of soflon. Clean remedy bub¬ 
bles thru tile show and laughs come easily .and 
frequent. The dancing is fine and the music, 
vo<.al and instrumental. Is excellent—plug. The 
performance opened with an overture by the 
cherus. whleh was titled "The Minstrels’ Ar¬ 
rival.” The members were attired in colonial 
costumes, all wearing while wigs, with the or- 
ehcsira sealed In tiers. Joseph Carroll, inter¬ 
locutor, then introduced Fred Miller and Claud’a 
Root, who rendered "I’m Going To Dance My 
Way Rack To Dixie” to the liking of the audi¬ 
ence. "Sugar Fool’’ Gaffnr.v brought the hoik-e 
down with "I’m On My Way To New Orleans” 
and the sliiiSling of his pcd.il extremities. The 
income tax question received an awful rap at 
the hands of Jack "Smoke” Gray. He also 
rin shake "mean hm fs ’’ Too much pr.vise 

CAPT. STANLEY LEWIS 

And Mite. Lotta Pepp Attracting Much 
Attention on Broadway PUBLICITY PROMOTERS 

Capt. Stanley I,ewis. an oldtime press agent 
for the Washlium and Perari Shows en tour, 
ha* lieen attracting much stlention on Broad 
wav recently with hi* f.vmous "Overland Suh- 
niaiine," an aulnmnhile built similar to a sub- 
marine. In which .Mile. l/>tta Pepp, an ac- 
4'omplislied instnimentallst, rendera patriotic 
airs. The ear Is bannered In an atlractlve 
advertising manner for laiew's Million-Dollar 
Plate Theater on Broadway. Captain Lewla I* 
an active meml>er of Post O'J. Veleran* of For 
eign Wars, and during llie World War wa* .vl 
luclied to llio recruiting vliiff of the Marin" 

What They Say and Do 

By ALFRED NELSON 
(OmiBunicatlons to our Nrw York Offlees. I’ilnam Bide., ll‘>3 Rrnadwiy 1 

Dean, of the Sp.irks Circus. Elliott S. Foreman started in adraici of 
lat with the close of the tented "Prank Fay’s Psbles,” got as far a. Boston, 
c|« to t.ike up other piiMleify where, according to riqHirls, he found that 
inter. be needed money to move, wliidi wa* not forlU- 

-- coming, and now Klliolt’s name nppe.irs aa the 

plaintiff in a auit for the liioney that ni ver 

came, and the newspai>er* arc playing it up 

strong. 

’•Bill’ Ililliar is anoihir one of th<-se live, 
wiie press agents who t’oru persomlily and 

ability gcin much sp.vce In the newspapers. 

•T.ill” is riiro gelling a lot these days for tbo 

I’.iibin A Cherry Shows. , . , , ... , ,, .. 
Johnny 0 Connor is always gelling puldicily 

for tlio various sllrsctlims that he reiirestnta. 
Ho more lli.an got it for the Burlesque A*so( (. 
ations when he wss handling their Interests 

and now he i« gelling it persouslly, for if |iub. 

liklicd r« i>orl* are Hue Johnny was held up 
and assaulted on Itp'adnsy by some one, and 

allho Johnny gave Hiem a battle there was* 

four to one and Johnny was the one to get It 

from the four with a fancied grievanre. 

S.im Kufter, after getting all manner of 

tnitdlciiv for many and varlod attraetion-, la 
now atiraeling much puMlepy for himself In 

Hie r-'le of Billy In the Eastern crmipany pre- 

.cnting "The Bat,*’ 

Henry L. Galen Is getting considerable pul)» 

licity thru a suit brought by Charles Waldron, 

I iiMiion pirlure t-epresentatiTe, for paynu'nl 

of an automobile, for apparently Gates did not 

I rcak Hie s|ieed lawg in making psyment. Newspapers all over the eountry are pub¬ 

lishing aeeounls of |bo slave mart piuidueled 
in Bos'nn, Mass., by a mysli rinus individual 

who calls himself Mr. Zero when auctioning 

off Hie nnemidoyed of Boston on the historic 

Corair.ons. It now appears from a piihlislied ac. 

count that it had Its origin in the fertile 
brain of Will A. r.v|e to atlract attentiuii to 

romstu<-k A Ucst's ".Mecca’’ show playing 

Boston. 

I.. G. .\ior-ky. for the past three seasons 
business manager of "Tlie Smarter Ret." tbo 
big < filored show, is now general manager. Ho 
an.'iounci.a that he will spend most of hi* time 
. head of the eomiiany. \ competent advance 

man and treasurer arc with the company, and 
I- G. proposes to keoi> on the firing line at either 
end as ocr.fsion requires. 

Not satisfied with gaining theatrical laureli 

as one cf Hm grenlest theatrical prc«a agents in 
rapllvit.y. Wells Hawks has gone and had him¬ 
self appointed piihlleity officer for the C. S. 
Navy. 

Si'creiary of Hie Navy Denby has ordered 
Lieut.-Commander Wells Hawks, O. S. N. R. F., 
to Washington. D. P., where he will direct 
the aetivlHes of the Navy News Bureau. 

When pnta and advance agent* consider The “ 

Billboard of nuffieient lm|iortanee to scud iu '"v' .. - 

basic |iroof of their aetivilies. it Is no more ^ v 

than right that Tho ItilllMiard should let |i* 

readers know what those agents are doing ' " “ 

The mrsk modesty of some agents who never Por|>s. and he lakes great prldn in showing the 

give tis (irmif of their work and then knoeic letters of eomiuenilation written him by HenersI* 

those who do, and knork us for heralding what Harnett, Bnllsrd and other officlsls. 

Mr H’Bilcii i- one of tlie s'lcii-jful raiiislrrl 
euners of the Utev aeucrtlion. ThU Is ttie tenth 
M'isnu for ;iic orcaniralinii sxilin.; iiol.r Ills 
name Mr. o Brim is liralthy aisl able to sit 
on the md and crack a rokr and make ’em like 
tL This wawn. h'livcrer. he ts only coti-pb-uous 
in the dally parade. 

I 
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"BIG WONDER SHOW” 
(Cofltlnnrd from page 10) 

workt-r with Man>l>7 in addreaaing tbelr talk to 
ID p<]uall7 amuxing French blond. The ap¬ 
pearance uf Habette called forth another ox-a- 
lioD that ai)|mreDll7 cauaed her to work better 
than ever, for never have we ai-en thia clevec 
girl go over like ahe did on Tuesda7 in her 
vamping of Comic Murph7; and hla retaliation 
that "m7 weakneaa ia liquor”; tbt7 brought 
forth prolongi-d laughter and applauae. Prlma 
De Coven7's v<jcBlli<m at thia Itoint merited the 
nunieP’Ua encorea given her. Houbret Stollcr 
and her Scotch laiialea made a decldedl7 prett7 
•tage picture and aang in harniong. 

Scene -—Wan the entrance to the Amaterdum 
Theater and "A I.eiaon In Mualc” for the 
romlct In which Kvuna appeared aa a aimp, 
and a funng one at that. 

Scene 3—Waa in Japan with Straight Martin 
and the Hunter Brothera In aong, and the 
feminine enaemble In Oriantal coitumea. 

iicene 4—Waa a green velvet drop, in one, 
for Babette’a apecialt7, flrat aa a m<idiah femi¬ 
nine, thence to Oriental, and thence to a 
Chinatown dope, and her varioua characteriaa- 
tloni. quick change and remarkable veraatllitg 
demonatrated abillt7 aeldom found lo^burlea<|ue. 

Scene fi—Wan a telephone booth and adjacent 
tranaparent eichanie atationa with Prima De 
Coven7 and Comic Murphg aa aubacribera, and 
Ingenue Prlma Wilaon and Soubret Stoller aa 
operaion, and their aeaalon waa an full of 
ron)ed7 at oura waa a traged7 Tueadag while 
trjing to phone t review from Brooklgn. A 
carnival drop for George on the high coat of 
living and "put it in the book," and George'a 
manner of doing it waa comlqueneaa par ei- 
cellence. 

Scene 6—Wat the Amiterdam Hoof Garden for 
a doet b7 Martin and Wllaoo, and their voicet 
blended harmoninualg. Vamping of all nationt 
waa an elaborate enaemble of principala and 
cfaonii and tha operatic oelectiont bg 1‘rlma 
De Coveng were equal to manj ao-calird operatic 
tttrt. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1—Wat the interior of Bluebird Land 
for a bluebird number b7 Prima De Coveng 
and her choriatera. 

Scene 2—Waa the eiterior of Belaaco’a Thea¬ 
ter fur a acene between Evana, aa David Be- 
laico, and Babette. which waa dramatica per- 
aoolfled. An Interior'act intr>du<-cd a traveaty 
on David Bclatco'a "Gold Diggcra," with Bab- 
ette aa the cborua girl and Comic Murpbg in 
feminine attire aa her chum, and herein Mur- 
pb7 b7 hla humoroui taring* and funng do- 
inga kept the audience convulacd with laughter 

The Waltz Ballad Supreme. 
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

You need this number in your act. 

The Fox-Trot Sensation. 
By .MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Prt'ferrod by Orchestras everywhere. 
A catchy melody with real lyrics. 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 
One of tlie prettiest Ballads written. 

Single and Double Versions. 

“TheSONGOFABIRD 
“AN IDYLL OF LOVE’ 

BE ONE OF THE FIRST TO SING THESE HITS 

Lyceum and Concert Numbers De Luxe. 

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 
(ONE-STEP SENSATION) 

“PLEASES ANY AUDIENCE" 
Call or write for jour copy. Dance Orcbcstrationi. J5c. 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO., 
BROADWAY CENTRAL BLDG., 1658 BROADWAY, 

Our Newest Fox-Trot. 

Words by 
MARGARET D. MacKINNON. 

Music by EDNA MacDONALD. 

"ysic ARRANGED 
BY AN EXPERT Thco.G.Beak.RoomSIB.1431Biiiidwit,N.T.C. 

Professional Copies to Recognized 
* Artists. 

Orchestrations, 25c Each, 
from start to finish. Straight Martin, accom- P.VRT TWO 
panied bj the Hunter Brothers as a voialiatic Scene 1 was a lawn cabaret at a road house, 
trio, caught the house, and with “Home .\gain whb-b introduced the entire companj, and let It 
Blues" held up the show. Prima De Covenj be said bere that It was a moat elaborate 
and Ingenue 'Wilson, in individual numl>ers presentation of welldressed masculines and 
and in a duct, were a revelation of barmunious fashionable guwned and costumed feminines. 
TocalUm of a high order, while Babette's Comic Mayer and Prima Fuller worked the 
"Cheri" would have hypnotUed the average wine for sick husband bit, followed by Comic 
Frenchman. Bartlett’s wuter-splasbing narrative to Mayer 

COMMENT and Don's domestic dialog with Wee Mary and 
While the scenery is about the same as last bit long story of Nellie and the baby to Mayer’s 

scaxnn there if a noticeable, newness and ad- "Tbat’s me, papa. ~ ~ 
diilonal attractiveness to tne gowns and cos- followed 

Join our Orchestra Club. SI .00. 

(ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS) 

Tel.: Atlantic 4880. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

A S20,000 HIT 
^^DANCE 

ME ON 
YOUR 
KNEE” 

During the ensemble that 
a pretty blond stepped out of 

tumca that spell money and artistic taste. lino for a lively dance and she was 
The company is well balanced and talented, followed ty a bobt>ed-hatred brun' t and a long- 

furtbermore, properly cast. ringleted-haired brunet, who by tbeir dancing 
The choriatera are the aelectiaC of one who ability are entitled to consideration for prln- 

values youth and beauty when supplemented cipal parts in the futnre. Don’s Haig & Haig, 
by al'ility to sing, dance and move In unison, Johnny W.alker and Wilson That's All Scotch 
and they reflect great credit on Benny Bernard, bit waa funnier than nsnal. 
who is programmed as producing the dances Scene 2 was a song drop in one for Juvenile 
and ensembles. Kramer in evening dress (which would bsve 

If this entire production was transfered to gone great in colonial), as a singer of old songs, 
a Broadway theater for the entertainment of accompanied by eight colonial girls, and ingenue 
l»-< ple not accustomed to burlesque, they would Dale, in a modish gown, with eight present-day 
pay two to three dollars and go home feeling ponies, as a singer of new songs, and a combina- 
that they had received full value for money tion of both for the finale. 
and time expended.—NEL5E. Scene 3 waa a hotel corridor drop, in two, for 

/.iBi Off “• • mascnline bell hop; Juvenile 
“A WHIRL OF GIRLS Kramer, as the bouse detective; Comic Bart- 
(Contlnurd from page 30) lett aad Ingenue Drake, as the honeyqiooners, 

over with telling effect until the appearance of and Comic Mayer, aa the intruder. This bit was 
Frankie Dale, another vivacious l«bbed-baired worked somewhat different from uaoal, as three 
brunet singing and dancing ingenue. Into the eott were used in the corridor, and the comedy, 
linaerie shop came .Lrthur Mayer, a somewhat waa clean and clever. 
different kind of i>ntrh comic, and George Bart- Scene 4 waa an Oriental interior for a presen- 
lett, a typical Hebrew comic, during which tatlon of "Arabian Nights," with Dun as Pasha. 
Comic Mayer put over a new version of the girl the comics as tonrists and the feminine princi- 
with different colored dress. Don's magic mag- pale as tnmatea of the bareiA. What t\]fy one 
nifying ghi-s was well worked on the pocket- and all said and did was highly amusing and ex¬ 
books of tile puri'hasers. A husky burlesquer of ceptionally clean thrnont. The costumes worn 
a nance nia<l> the characterization funny without in this presentation wert gorgeous for an Amer- 
tieiiis offensive. lean circuit attraction. 

Jinenile Kramer, singing ’•SomelHidy'S COMMENT 
Mollier ■■ licid up the sliow. Comic Mayer's The scenery was evidently new and apropos 
measuring of Ingenue Drake and his side re- to the program; the gowns and costumes far 
marks ro ihe repartee of Comic Bartlett carried above the average. 
some doulile entendre tliat was only caught by The company well cast and it was evident 
the wise oiiea. Don's working of the word "MU- that the author of the l>ook had given the lines 
waukee " for the bums’ rush of those using the to thase who could utilise them to gcid advan- 
woid was fast and funny. When the bup- tage, and herein we give credit to James Mad 
les,|uitig nance came on again as a stuttering iaon and Don Clark for doing so. and the same is 
simp for a comedy session he kept the bouse in applicable to Don Clark individually as the pro- 
an upi-oar of laughter with hla make-up, facial ducer of dance numliers and ensembles, for the 
rmitorttiiiB and manner of working. girls are a credit to thair teacher. 

Scene L* was a street drop, in one. of Oil City Aa usual we did not cunanit our progritm nn- 
for the rorporatloD bit between Dun and the til tbt Intermission,when we sought out Mauager 
comics and IVin's wise-cracking spiel, and hla Harry Thompson to verify the program, and 
clear diction was a masterpiece of oratory and when we did we acknowledged that we cuuldn't 
tho comU-a’ misunderstanding clever comedy. make the fellow who burlesqued the nance ami 

Scene 3 was a roof garden set depicting Da- did the stuttering bit, and Manager Harry said 
Tana, with Wee Mary In cobweb tights, aur- that he was Jii* Tale, the company's stage car- 
mouuted by a feathery costume like unto a bird penter, or maybe It was ele,-trician. and that it 
of paraiilse. while the ensemble api>eared well was only a tryout for Joe. and. without any al¬ 
ia Spanish instnmcs. This was followed terlur motive, not knowing the fellow from 
by a typical race track scene, with Don aa the Adam, we advise Manager Harry to make him 

' Nsikle and the other prtncipals aa bettnra. dur- third comic aad program him. for oomeone. 
Ing which Mayer and Bartlett made merriment aome time will in the future, for he is a comic 
with Mayer'a reversed I. O. D. to Barlett and In the making that will make aoms of the others 
the entry of the enaemble for the finale. elt up and take notice.—NEL8E. 

PRICE 

The most perfect Song Whistle on 
tlie market. Easy td blow, eiiy to play. 

Tile Ludwig Patented Song Whistle 
is self-lubrlcattng. It carries Its own 
oil in the plunger. 

The Ludwig Song Whittle li built to 
last a lifetime, and ts made as ac¬ 
curately and carefully aa a high-grade 
slide uombone. Easy to play and 
easy to learn. You can play any tune 
that you can bum. 

I'sed by H. McDonald In Victor 
Records. Joe Frank In Brunswick Rec¬ 
ords. Isham Jones. Paul Whiteman'i 
Orchestra, and others. 

.\ ffTcat Styubrettf Number. Fox-trot 
that is different. Write for your 

(X)py today. 

Pot Slngla. Double and Soft Shoe Danclnf. A 
big Dance illL One-Step. 

"SWEET NORAH DALY" 
Peer of Irish Lore Dailtdt. Walts Tempo. 

"DEAR HEART, TELL 
ME WHY" 

narmony Number. QuartetU. ConceiL 

"IF IT MAKES ANY DIF¬ 
FERENCE TO YOU" 

Rentational Waltz Ballad. 

"STOP LOOKING AT ME" 
One Rtrp. 

RROFESSIDNAL COPIES NOW READY. 

Drum Makers to the Profession 

' 1611 N. Lincoln SL 
CHICAGO, ILL 

loin our Orchestra Club! 11.00 p 
entitles you to one brand new 

hit each month for 8 months. 
8 high-class numbers 

in all. 

(ALFORD) Arrangement. 

Repairs at all kinds. 
One 12-lncb Tennot Engraved 

Uold-Plaira Banjo fur sale. 
E. HUGHES. 6120 Blackstane Ava. • Ckleat*. 

'taiediaas 
akaretart 
iaacartars 

'aaiallaitatary 
.aai(s 
ioapicted 

rDrC* Orrkestratlaaa CDCP 
“ sstt PralessianaU “ ntt 

KU KLUX blues 
CHICAGO, A Hit Yesterday I A Hit Today I A Hit Tomorrowl 

(Address all communications to TbomasvUle onco.i 
OaBaa. Tsx.—KRAUSE ft MARS—TtMtaatviUt. Ba. 

ILLINOIS 

6 •••• 
•••• 6 BLUE SONGS :::: 6 

D 1. AUNT HAGAR’S CHILDREN BLUES D 
D Featured Nightly in Put and Take. D 

L 2. LOVELESS LOVE BLUES L 
II By W. C. HANDY, Writer of Saint Louis Blues. II 
II 3. SAD AND LONELY BLUES H 

E By EDDIE JACKSON. E 
4. HONEY, DON’T GO AWAY 

c 5 By PHIL. WORDE. 
9 
A 5. YEAR AFTER YEAR 9 

0 By DAVE HOFFMAN. 0 
M 6. ALL THAT 1 CAN SAY IS THAT I’M SORRY M 
n By BILLY CURTIS and ROY KING n 

Q ADDRESS G u 

Q HANDY BROS. MUSIC CO., Inc. o 
0 165 West 47th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 9 
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_ ^hat tk* Profescion May Know* 

OPEN LETTERS 
“For oft-timosVIEWS are livest NEWS" 

iMi’t It • faet that th* klad et lett«r too find most Istareatlna and ri*td>ble li the one that aays much 
in a few wordat Much evblace otecuret the poict. Brtrtj u the rut o( wit—and It makea for cloar- 
era. Be btlaT. 

Lansing Uirb., Sept. 16, 1921. 
rdMor Th# Billboard: 

I. Arthur I.a Dellc. knowm aw “Madame La 
I>«:lle," ffinale impt-rsunator and Parisian dan- 
~er, am not the one who was robbed and killed 
at a lyoe Anaeles (Cal.) hotel, ae was reported 
13 various dailies and theatrical papers. The 
victim may have been Madame Zedclle of 
France. (Signed) MADAME LA BELLE. 

Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept. 15, 1921. 
Editor The B!llt>oard: 

Kindly permit me to answer the letter of Gu« 
Flaig. in the September J7 issue of The Bill¬ 
board, thru your columns. 

Friend Gus. I am sorry you allowed the little 
personal sheer to creep Into your reply to my 
letter, which, by the way. was written to the 
M. M. C. 0. A. You ask, “Who ever heard of 
Frank Bakerl" WeTl let that pass for the 
present, as I want to make perfectly clear that 
there is not the slightest Intention on my part 
to knock anybody's pt'rsonal reputation. I 
.asked the new association a few questions 

which are still unanswered and which you 
also, Gus, left alone. It surely Is no 
crime to differ In our opinions. It would be n 
funny old world if we all thought alike. No. 
Gns, 1 haven't any ax to grind. I simply want 
to know about the thing* 1 ilon't understand. As 
regards Mr. Hoyt, I have many friends who 

claim he is one of the l>est fellow.* alive. And 
pleaco read my letter again. I did not say 
that Mr. Hoyt wrote the statement about 520 a 
week chorus girls, but if the letter I spoke 

about written on the stationery of the Gus Sun 
Mocking Exi liange doe* not contain these words 
written below I'll make a precent of $.")00 to any 
charity that you care to mention. That’s all, 
Gus. Here it is: 

“When yon look over the rul.-s and regula¬ 
tions of the association you will see the advan- 

, tages It will mean to a show belonging to same. 
Tou no doubt know that right sow you can en¬ 
gage all the chorus girl* yon need for $20 a 
week—gta-d ones and Ilr?t-«IaSB workers.” 

(Signed) KBANK BAKER. 

.%2Tk Twenty-fifth street, Detroit, MIob. 

I’otsdam, N. Y'., Sept. 16, 1921. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Realizing the power of your paper in shaping 

matters of Interest to the theatrical world, I 
ask that yon please give space to the following: 

We recently played some of the best town# in 
Northern New York; that Is they once were the 
best. But if the present state of affairs con¬ 
tinues they will soon bo dead. 

Wildcat attractions u*ing in some cases names 
that the public long ago identified with good en¬ 
tertainment but now put out by irresponsible 
parties and offering performances that merit 
only the appellation “dam rotten,” and certain 
girl abows, not tmly vulgar on the stage but 
with members who acted improperly on the 
•treets and in hotels, and many other instances 
of complaint are involved. 

Tsvo cases in point: I,ast week a hotel pro¬ 
prietor told me he did not care If he ever 
took in another trouper on account of the ac¬ 

tions of those in a couple of “tin can oprys” 
that played the town and stopped at his hotel. 
This morning 1 received a call from him a.aying 
that upon meeting our company end realizing 
that It was a real show company he would be 
glad to have our patronage and named an ex- 
• eptionally low rate. A few weeks ago a so- 
called musical comedy played this territory and 
spread a long Mack triiil of dirt and filth be¬ 
hind them, and I know • E'liilty” was compelled 
to step in when two “Ei|uiiy” people Joined. 

My only object in getting this into print is as 
^an agent following such worthless attractions 

to cause double the usual stunt to even secure 
I be public attention, and finding it nearly 

'impossible to secure accommodations for his 
company. 

House managers can remedy such a state of 
affairs by getting reports on shows and not book¬ 
ing anything that “blows In.” We are enjoying 
gwl business and so arc numerous other com¬ 
panies playing this section, hut it hurts to go 
into towns that always have been sure and have 
to listen to stories of the actions of benighted 
fakers who are killing territory that real show¬ 
men worked so hard to build up. 

(Signed) PATL CHAMPION, 
Agent Ella Kramer Stock Cgi 

Bowling Green. Ky., Sept. 19, 1921. 

Editor The Billboard: 
I wish to eontradirt the Item in the Tabloid 

Department of your September 17 Issue which 
•ti.tert that “Billy Miflin and wife Joined Mary 
iBrown’s ‘Tropical Maids' in Tennessee re¬ 
cently.” 

I was in need of s second comic and Billie 
Miffiing was suggested for the opening thru an 
-agency. At the time be was in Atlanta and by 
communication I closed with him to Join, in 
company with his wife, at Paris. Tcnn., sinl 
wired him $40 for ticket and expenses. Cpoo re¬ 

quest by telegraph from Mr. Miffiing 1 sent him 
$20 more by Western Tnion. 1 arrivt-d in 
Paris, hut he was not there. After waiting two 
days I -wired the ni.-inagcr of the hotel in At¬ 
lanta where Mr. Miffiing was stopping, and was 
informed that his wife w-a* ill. making it Im¬ 
possible for him to Join, and that he w.as retom- 
iag my money that d.iy by regl-ter»-d mail. I 
waited two more day* and, receiving no word 
from him, got in touch with the chief of police 
at Atlanta and learned that .Mr. Miffiing had 
left there for Tnlsa, Ok. I then wired a friend 
there, and found be bad joined Harry Feldman's 
show. Mr. Feldman, my friewd was told, was 
returning my money by check In a registered 
letter. In all two weeks passed and I did not 
hear directly from Mr. -Miffiing and neither did 1 
receive the letter from Mr. Feldman. 1 then 
bworc to a warrant charging Mr. Miffiing with 
obtaining money under false pretenses and wired 
Mr. I'eldman to this effect. The next day Mr. 
Feldman wired me the money. 

•tfier all of this I am in receipt of a letter 
from Mr. Miffiing which closed with: “I could 
not afford t-5 be crooked as I am Equity.” Was 
It “Equil.v” for him to keep me in ignorance of 
his whereabouts and to hold my money until 
Jcgrl measures enabled me to regain It? Was 
It ‘‘ETilty’’ for him to go to T-jlsa, Ok., when 
i expected him to join my show in Pari*. Tcnn.? 

(Signed) MARY BROWN, 
“Mary Brown’s Tropical Maids” Co. 

Tampa, Fla., SepJ. 17, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Kindly permit me space in which to reply to 
the letter write<-n by Hal Hoyt in this week's 
Is^uc of The Billleiard. I licv# very nearly 
secured all the inforniatiun I rojuire. 

In the first place, Mr. Hoyt. I did not sa'y that 
Gus .Sun was connected with the association, but 
did call attentioD to the fact that his circuit 
was well reprc.-icnted in it. and which yon have 
admitted in your letter, altlio you did fail or 
neglect to account for some of the ncmes I 
mentioned. 

Yon say that It is none of my hti-’ness who 
receives salary, nor how much, nor why some 

tabloid manager did not get the tdace, and you 
at-k what place. Any place and every place that 
payt a salary. If I remember rightly this as¬ 
sociation has ti«en advertising in The Billboard 
for memtiers that It desired for nicml>er*. that 
It desired tabloid managers and lioiise managers 
»o get in. If they wanted the best in taliloid. 
Mr. Hoyt, those advertisements had given me 
the right, as a ^ouse manager, to ask for this 
iurormation, or to ask any legitimate que-tlun 
I desire in regard to the assets and liabilities, 
leeeipts and exiienditures of this assoriation. 
Would any Itusiness man put hi* money into any 
pr>i>osltlon without asking these questions? If 

jou think so try some. 
Yon refer to the burlesque franchise, and 

compare it to yours. I am surprised at this. 
There i» al-solntely no comparison. When you 
hold a bvirlesque franchise yon have something 
on which you can borrow money. Can you on 

yours? 
When you hold a burlesque franebbe, and 

your show passes the board of censors (not cen- 
cor), you know that you will play every bouse 
<-n the wheel on percentage, so long as you keep 
ft up to the standard, and that It Is up to the 
drawing qualify of your attraction and bow 
niuih money you make on the scaioo. And 
every house manager, company manager and 
member ef the board of censors It a thoro bur¬ 
lesque showman-buslneta man and capable of 
doing things set out to do. 

In rrgard to your franchise, who 1* your cen¬ 
sor or board of censors? Can they approve 
a show that will pass Bad Hoyle at Cniontown, 
Pa., ono of the best managers on the f-un time, 
and also -Abe Ginsburg, at j-* Grange, Ga., one 
of the hardest men on the V. C. M. C., a Sun 
.iffiliatlon? Will your franchise pay a show's 
salary when the house manager has failed to do 
so? Will H prevent the agents from sending 
shows to a manager who already owes money 
to another show? Will it stop the sending a 
show manager a contract to play a bouse at a 
certain figure and afterwards wire the house 
manager to play them at another figure? Will It 
stop the sending a show manager contracts to 
play a house that is not booking and which is 
cot even opened? Will It stop the sending of a 
bunch of contracts to a manager and, on looking 
them over, find that half of them aro booked by 
other agents exclusively? 

If you can prove tu me that you have a fran¬ 
chise that will do these things I will be with 
you heart and soul. Let the show managers 
organize for themselves, and they can bring 
about neccsoary reforms. 

In answering my six questions (Why call It 
tbo Miniature Musical Comedy Owneix’ Assocli- 

“SOME” TUNE 

MUST BE 
SOMEONE^ . 
LIKE 

STREET” 

YOU’LL 
LIKE 
IT 

SONG 
OF 

SENTIMENT 

THE TALK OF TODAY 

McKINLEY MUSIC COMPANY 
1658 Broadway, - - . NEW YORK 
Grand Opera House. > • CHICAGO 

“DIXIE” 
The Greatest One-Step Ever Written 

-BY- 

Sherman Hoffman, Sam Coslow and Edward Davis 
writers of “Grieving for You” and “1 Lost My Heart to You^ 

Orchestrations 25 cents each 

SEND FOR YOUR COPY! 

ROBERT NORTON CO, 
226 West 46th Street New York City 

tloo?l yon tay It la so.called liriaiiso it is m li.- 
up of members who own miniature oiuke ui ••i.i. 

edy shows. (Jultr right, Mr. Hoyt, mule up 
right. I ws< afraid you were going tu M,y 

"controlled by them." 
There are so many things In your letter that 

1 could censor, If space (lermitted. 1 will clue,, 
by stating 1 did not claim to be any partlcuhir 
kind of a showman, but I cannot ace thing* in 
i-ummun between your so-<‘alIed franchise ami 
one on burh-siiue wheels. One of them is noi 

a scrap of paper. 
(Signed) j. II. McLaughlin, 

Bonita Theater, Tampa, Fla. 

DRUMMERS! 
SEND FOR OUR 

CATALOGUE 
OF 80 BARGAINS. 

Acme Drummer Supply Co. 
W. 21d Sbaat, CHICAGO, ILL 

flE&RN PI&NOli 
BY EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 
By lb* qaicketl sad eatiett lytiem 
in th* W’orld. Teachri you all 
tricks and gomtrn lor playing cor- 
rtcl BASS, which is iusl n-hji vow 
ored. AsyoMcaa Icaiw M a week. 

Writo F. W. LITTLC. Bax M. 
ArMnal Bta. Pittiburtk, Fa. c J 

MUSIC. U Weakly I-ettnna. h) 
Biall. $10. Ualqua, quick, graphla 
copyright Bysirm for Plano, all 
Rtrtng iBStnimKiU. Rnare nrum. 
Volea, with Plano-intonation 
Oiarta for Tyro. Rag. Clasale 
Tunc# guaranteed avithin court* 
Thraa-leasnn trial on anwini, I? 

_ Our Intenlous deflect: t'HRO 
MATir BI.OrK. to learn th* piano note* Tl'NK- 
BbOTK to tune th* Indlfldiial atnnt liitlrunienl by 
piano TIMK.KKnMNQ PORMI’IJkH—No I for pi¬ 
ano No. t fur ttrlug lnatrum«nta Bach Item tl. 
TECHNON SCHOOL OR MUSIC. I2S Waft KHUl St.. 
Naar Vark. 

SONG WRITFR^>» Hearxt’s $19 000 Mona 
qunu nniicno (nationally known Mu¬ 
sic biltorl. laaodatad with foramoat publlihtrt, hat 
Iiiaraiiteed offer. rARPBR NAITIAN. II W. Bao- 
oulph ML, Cbioigo. Illlnoli. 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CONTINUED) ■ 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
CMducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Oummu..! raUoiu to our Nrw York Offlcet, Putnam Bulldlns. H9S Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
two oolumni widr. Ilotii namr, addrcm and phor^ number. *<V! for each Imur. 

aci-epted (ur Icaa than Ore lasuaa. Payable In adranoe. 

..6th and Market St. 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS 
...Op*. Union Depot. COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL. 

ABCROEEN HOTEL.>7 to 21 W. 32d St. 
alcazar hotel..43 Went S2d 8t. 
American .248 w. 46th st (Opp. n. % 
ARI8TO HOTEL.101 W. 44th St. 
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL.673 Broadway (at 3d St.)... 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. 49th . 
EHMtT HOTEL.273 W. 36th St. 
GRENOBLE HOTEL.S6th 8t and 7th Avp.. 
hotel LANGWELL.123 W. 44th 8t . 
hotel SCARBORO.206-206 Weal 43d St. 
KING JAMES HOTEL.I37-I30 WeM 4Sth St. 
NASSAU HOTEL .36 E. 39th St. 
remington hotel.129 W. 48th St. 
STANLEY hotel. 124-126 Want 47th M. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
BEVERWYCK APAHTMENTS.J8 Want 27th St.Wttkina 0476 
CATHEDRAL PLAZA APTS. .lOO W. llOth 8t (Car. Col. Ayp.) ..Academy 613 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .J78-SO Eighth Avt. ..^Bryant 0334 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Broadway...Cirolo 1114 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .JOS-IO Wiat Slat St.Circle 6040 
MARTHA APARTMENTS.2334 Braadaray (near 96th St). 
MRS. GRIFFIN... 634 Bar|ea Are. (Brons).Phone. Melroao 7435 
WE8T0VER COURT .210 W. 44th St .Bryant 3860 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
HILLIS HOUSE.731 7th Ave. (bet 46th and 50tb Sta.).Clrelo 1483 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. SOth. 8t Ratea: $7 to 613 Weekly 
QUIRICO'S house.A20 8th A«c. (ear. 40th tt.).Bryant 1092 
WALTER E. SPETH.270 Waet 3Sth St.. FKl Roy 6077 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
palmer house.22-24 Throop Ave. (near Gayoty Thaatro).Stasi 2317 

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 
BRISTOL HOTEL .Mllle and Centrnl Avea..Main 1611 

UTICA. N. Y. 
palace HOTEL. 111-117 La Fayette St.Heme of the Acter 

CHICAGO 
NEW JACKSON HOTEL .Jackaan and Halstead  Haymarkat 7140 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL.Oaarbarn. bat Madlian and Manraa.....Rand. 7020 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS...Bawdaia St. natr State HauM (I minute tram Soallagr Seuara) 

CINCINNATI 
NEW RAND HOTEL.23 W. 3th St...Mala 2340 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 
CLARKSBURG HOTEL .340 W. Main St .. Phant 6392 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL GIL8EY.Eaat 9th. at Euclid.Pre-War Rates 
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Supariar Avt. Raoma and Houtekeeplnp Apartments 
HOTEL SAVOY. 1600 Euelld Avsl (Heart of Playhauaa Seuart).....,.....,.-. 

COLUMBUS, O. 
AMERICAN HOTEL.20 Weft Stata St.Auta Phana. 3335 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL (EuraaaU).Balto and Mechanie Sts..Minnter. E. 0. Heed 
OLYMPIA hotel (European) *'Runnlnf Water*’Bnita and Mechanic Sts... Geo. E. Fey. Manager 
PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL. W. F. JahnsoB. Mr..-- SI N. Mechanic St.Tel. No.. 2689.W. 
QUEEN CITY HOTEL (Americao Plan).. Queen City Pavement.Manapcr. R. W. Swayne 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MRS. FLORA GALBRETH. Mpr.Car. Palk and Centra Stv. 
MRS. MARIETTA HANCOCK (Centrally Located). ..30< - N. Centra St. 
TONY SERPONE, M|r..14-16 N. Mtchaaia St.Ttl. 

DENVER 
ALAMO MOTEL.1411 17th St., near “Theater Rew“ ,. 

DETROIT 
.Dawn Tawa.Cor. Grand Rlw and Caaa.. 
.32 Cangrasa. East . 
.1432 Farmer St. . 
...Overleekini Grand Circus Park. 
.Onpesttc Gaycty Stage Entraaeu. 
..120 Mentcalm 8L. Weal. 
I.,.Waadward. oar. Larned...... 
.jCau aad Columbia. 
.Opnasita “Avrnut Theatra’’. 
.Woodward and Jefleriaa. 
.Library and Gratiot. 
.Car. Clifford and Batley.. 

FLINT, MICH. 
.4 Blacki N. a* Ry. Stao. aad Palana. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
...I.Beat In MIohiian . 

HOMESTEAD. PA. 
ITM avenue motel.122 W. Elfbtb Ava. 

HOUSTON. TEX. 
Ml LBV MOTEL .Car. Taxaa Ava. and Travin St_Saaelal Rataa ta the Prof. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
hotel LINCOLN ...Wrahinttaa and llllnalt Stt.Mala 6042 

KALAMAZOO. MICH. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.6 Fjuaraa tram Thaalra. 

KANSAS CITY 
HOTEL METROPOLE .Teeth and Wyindotta Sta.Ball Phone. Main 4621 
the NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 East 9th 8t. 

KITCHENER. ONT., CANADA 
CL4RFNOON MOTEL .Weakly Ratea 

.LIMA. O. 
motel WALDO .Publlo Sauara.Saaalal Ratea to the Prof. 

LOS ANGELES 
motel .Hallywaad BM. A Hlfhland Ava.iv - 

motel BROADWAY .205 North* Broadway.Phone Pioa 87! 
hotel SHERMAN .314 W. 4th St.Phana Pioa 374) 

LOUISVILLE 
. 118 B. Third St. (bot. Market A Main).Main 8121 
Ma* Undonbitum. Prop.3l7 W. Market St....Lent Diotanoa Phaao. Main 93« 
...eth and Court Plata ..U D. Maia 8281 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
motel brown. Fourth and WMIa St.Grand 298! 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
202-4-6 Franklin St.u.Mtrket 4481 
620 Walnut St.  Walnut 1631 

.Ponnpylvanla 1600 
Pennsylvania 6600 
.Bryant 6882 
.....Bryant 1197-8 
.Spring 6700 
.Bryant 8710 
.Fitz Ray 905 
.Circle 0909 
.Bryant 1847 
.Bryant 1446 
.Bryant 0574 
.Plara 8100 
.Bryant 3363 
...Bryant 2733-4-5 

HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

Tbe vice-president of a hotel company oper¬ 
ating in Tulcdu, Kt. Wayne, Ind., and Mil¬ 
waukee, Win., last week announced a reduction 
of from twenty to twenty-Ove per cent in food 
pricea with a like cut in room rateii. 31r. 
Kennan said that no reduction would be made 
in tbe wages of employees at tbe present time. 

The laterurban Hotel, Detroit, Mich., had ‘Jiat tan t be beat for eats, 

the following registered the past week: Jos. Pennsylvania Hotel—This hotel is one block 
I*. Mack, agent “Town Scandals,” and several west of the Maryland Theater and has cop- 
of tbe •“Follies,” of New York; Carol Carey, siderable eiiierience with catering to the pro- 
Chas. Lamsbnrg, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Turple, Mr. fession. Fifty rooms and a nicely located 
and Mrs. Fred Binder, I.ew Ledcrer, Marie hotel. W. A. Johnson, the manager, is an 
Johnson, L. 31. Robbins, G. Miller, Dot Baacbe, oldtimer and knows how to treat tbe boys of 
Hannah Wilks, Wallace Jackson and Murray the profession. 

^®**^**' Mrs. Flora Galbreath, Furnished Rooms—One 
block west of the Maryland Theater, near tbe 

Fannie Pauline Hays, who conducts the Oak- city Hall Building on Center street. Here U 
land Wilsonia Apartments on 49th, New York a rooming bouse that has a theatrical follow- 

City, may not be an operatic star, but what ing greater than any in tbe city of Oumber- 
she doesn't know about them isn't worth know- land. Thousands of actors have found shelter 
Ing. Mile. Hays is a charming hostess and under this hospitable roof and left loving the 
her apartments are jiopnlar with all the stars kindly folks that managed It. Twenty rooms 

of opera. Among those who stop at the Oak- of home comfort at very reasonable rates. 

land 'Wilsonia are Marguerite Sylva, Bella Al- -— , . . 

ton ted Jean CHiadal. From the ‘'Follies” are j_ Taylor, of Holdrege, NeW., who for the 

Emma Haig, Jessie Reed, Beatrice De Roe, past two years managed the Crescent Theater, 

Marie Stafford, the latter a niece of Ck)lonel that city, for 0. E. Preston, has closed a deal 
Green, son of Hetty Green. Then there are whereby he becomes the owner of tbe house. 

FRANCIS PATRICK SHANLEY 
The St. Denis, of Detroit, welcomed several 

members of the “Passing Show”—Misses Anna 
Jaeobson, Margaret Wood, Edytbe and Rntb 
Channing, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gilbert, Annette 
Fenwick, Tiny Collins and Cbas. Bradley. The 
“Lid Lifters” Company was represented by 

Brad Sutton and Beatrice Beryl. The Charle¬ 
voix welcomed several from the “Take It From 
Me” Company, Including Kuth Gibson. “Tem¬ 

ple** George Jones and wife. At the Hotel 
Wilson, Detroit, known as the borne of the 
former Avenue stock performers, several from 
the “Lid Lifters,” as also the Congress. The 
Hotel Sanders, at Cass and Colnmbia, is an¬ 
other hotel noted for its clean and inviting 
marbled-wall offlee and lobby, and their ad in 
the coming issue will explain the rates, etc. 

Jackie Edison—and there la none In bur¬ 

lesque more popular than Jackie, for she is a 

pood fellow well met, and in addition profit 

ing by her own experience on the road—has 
given to burlesquers and other theatrical folks 

a home in Brookl.vn which is all that the name 

implies. Opposite the Star Theater, on Wil¬ 

loughby street, Brooklyn, Jackie has a room¬ 

ing house and anyone who can qualify to do 

light housekeeping will find all tbe utensils 

at hand. So many have made Jackie's place 

their home that she has annexed the bouse next 
door, and the rates are sufficiently low to meet 

the requirements of choristers as well as 

principals. 
Among those who have recently or are now 

stopping there are Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, Anna 

Belmont, Hickey and Mickey of the “Beauty 

Review” Show, Lottie Mandel, Bobbie Seymore, 

Connie Fuller, Prank Kramer, Essie (Soldle and 

Joe Tnle. Spcgklng of Joe. those who know him 

will be interested in "Nelse's” review of Joe's 

debut oti fB actor In Harry Thompson’s “A 
Whirl of Girls,” which appears In the bur¬ 

lesque department of this week's issue. 

BRUNSWICK HOTEL .... 
CONGRESS HOTEL . 
MOTEL CHARLES . 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX. 
MOTEL HERMITAGE 
HOTEL MORRISS. 
HOTEL OXFORD. OavkStOvi 
HOTEL SANDERS.. 
hotel WILSON. 
interurban a annex. 
LIBRARY PARK HOTEL 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL. 

.. ffbust. Churry 20 

.Cherry 293 
.fbeot. Chsrry 1400 
.Cherry 1080 
.Cudlllae 1962 
.Main 8161 
.Main 5625 
..Cherry 7963 
.Cherry 2143 
.Csdillao 3083 
.Phanu, Cadillac 80 
.Cherry 3610 

FLINT HOTEL, 

The above is s good likeness of Francis Pat¬ 
rick Slianley, of the fi-m of Shanley A Furness, 
vi'lM> operate the Continental Hotel In San Frao- 
elsoo and tlie ContlnentaL Yorkshire and Plaza 
hotels In Los Ansklea. 

HOTEL SANDERS 
CASS AND COLUMBIA, DETROIT, MICH. 

AH rooms with baths and phones. Rooms with bath, 
single. 614.00. Double rooms with bath 617.50. 
Two-room auttea, for four, with hath. 628.00. AH 
outside rooms. 
JAS. NEWMAN. Prufrietor. Phone: Cherry 7963. 

CUMBERLAND (MD.) HOTELS 
The Queen City Hotel—Thia hotel la located 

at the B. A 0. R. R. Station and has been 

catering to the profession for twenty-flve years 
n. W. Swayne, the manager, la well known to 
the profession and la a great hunter of big 
game. Two hundred and fifty rooms, clean, 
and operated on tbe American plan. 

The Olympia Hotel—This hotel was originally 
managed by William 0. McCray, “The Great 

Craddoct Battle Axe Juggler," and was noted 
for clean management, and to the present day 

under the management of George C. Fey, has 
m.any friends among the traveling portion of 
the profession. Fifty rooms, clean, and reason¬ 

able In rates; a typical theatrical hotel of 

“the same as home” order. 
The Baltimore Hotel—^Another typical theat¬ 

rical hotel, and directly opposite the Olympia 

-GUARANTEED -- 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
AH types and sizes of Tungsten. Nitrogen and 
Miniature Lamps always on hand. Discounts on 
quantliy orders. 

NOVELTY ELECTRIC CO.. 
134 West 20th street. Nsw York 

HOTEL KING JAMES 
“NEW YORK'S MOST POPULAR HOTEL” 

Attraotively Furuished I and 2-R«en Suites, With 
Privata Baths. 

137-139 W. 45TH 8T.. - MEW YORK. 
Tal.. Bryant 0574. W. GROSSMAN. M|r. 

GIBSON MOTEL. 
ItNOX HOTEL 
LESLIE HOTEL 

STANWIX-ROOMS 
Ntw York. Naar West End Avi. 

mss. with Kitchenette*. 67.30 to 
Steam. Klectriciiy, Phone, 

ir. Rivers’de 3338. 

KARLAVAGN'S I 
lEISSLS HOTEL. 

PEORIA. ILLS. 
m.Cor. HsMlItaa A AdsMS Sts... 

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS ACTSy TAKE NOTICE! 
ROOSEVELT HOTEL, INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

FOR TUB ACTORS. 
Lane shy Modem Booaia. Beasonabls ratea. Three tdocks aU theatrea. 
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magic AMD MAGICIANS 
EdIM at tka ClaelanttI OfltcM af Ttia Billboard. Wbara lattora aad Ne«rt 

Itnas Will bo Gratofully Rooolfod. 

The Eaiile Mairlc Company has Isaaed a new blta of nambers also named by the rnatomer" 
rataloy. Small pfTecta are featured. 

t t t 

thru B woman” illusion. roTcalB that evi-n a 
barlesque attraollon hnn lakni to the much 
talked about trick. It alao |>roTe« that Hor¬ 
ace (loldln. »* he advertIsra In theac columna 
reoonlly. la ainoere In hla elalma aa orlylnator 

of the elTert and nlao that he la ready to 
proacciile Ihoae who "Infrinee on any part of 
It.” Mr. Howe elalma he got the llluaion 
from the Hreat I^ain. who prerloiialy did the 
tri<'k. and wa< forhidden further preaentaflon 

Doctor Niion. of the Hong Kong Myaterlea, 
la appearing at outlying Chicago theaters. 

t t t 
Argus, the niagiciHfi. now In hia fourth season 

with the Coctineotal l.yceum Itureou, is pla.ving 
thru lUluoia. 

t t t 
Paul Roaini. < luh worker, of Cary. Ind., 

drojtpcd Into Chicago a few days ago to stock 
up on tricks for the coming season. 

t t t 
W. S. Price advises that he will do magic In 

ttklaboma and Teiaa this fall under the h.inner 
of the Continental I yoeum Bure.iii 

r t t 
Eddie Thom Inforois that he h.nd a success¬ 

ful summer season at the Ringl Palace Mu¬ 
seum, Coney Island. New Tork. with magic and 
punch. 

t t t 
Amricn and Blacser, coming Cliteago con 

to a member of the act who passes thru the V.iudeville .Managers’ Pm- 
sndlence. Playing at the falacp Theater, CIn- ,^,.,1^^, Association. 

eek, the a<t divided topline 
featured musical revue on a 

i 

einnatl. last 

honors with 
strong bill. 

t t t 
In "Modern Magicians' Hand Book, 

piled by William J. Hllliar in lltO'J, Is a com 
pleie description, taken from Rclblt’s hand 

book of Pr. I.ynn'a Illusion, entitled "Cutting 
I'p Anotlier Man Tonight." Now they are 
sawing 'em ui', using a woman instead nf a 
man and fighting shout it. 

t t t 

t t 1 
With Shtibert vaudeville a reality, and P. T. 

Selbit, null'd Eunii>enn illusionist and claimant 
to tbe priority rights to the "sawing a woman 

com- In biiif illusion, arrived In this country, siune 

big doings In tlie vailety and mystery enter¬ 

tainment Held may be expeelcd. starling Hila 
week. Horace Uoldin an<i the (Ireat Jansen, 
doing tbe "sawing llirii .i weman" elTi-et at 
different bou-'es, are being given sensational 
.idvertising nnd press stunt backing and, con- 
sa<iucnlly. phi}ing to phenomenal business. 

New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readers 
fflUt work ran ha had only from uo. Dsclarsd 

by leadttic miflcUoa to be ttis amartsat and fait- 
as! work sstr devlted. This It the latsat on tbs 
markal and tiettar than anything offered barato- 
fora. 

Gapped Transparent Dice 
Capped werk la the latrot and best work on 

Transparent Itics. • Oiiglnatora of thla and mak- 
ina our own rapped work, we are able to aell bat¬ 
ter work at a lower prloa than oUirra. Outran- 
lead (old and pUtlnuiu Inrida work, machlna- 
truad dice, carda. Inks, ale. Order from the moat 
ODBplete One In the U. 8. Imoiadlala dallwwlrt 
Fkir magic uaa only. 

SEND FOR LARGE.FREE CATALOG B. 

K. C. CARD CO. 
til Wyaadatta ttraat, KANSAS CITY. MO. 

DICE, CARDS 
Howard Thurstons great mystery sh«>w licgan According to rejiorl It Is the aim of the C. I/idPStonO fOF mSinC UfiC. Hooks 

Its I'.t-’l- sea-on last week h.v dividing time p j. Interests to mule (loldln and Jansen In C' ♦ 1 f * 
between Trenton, N. J.. and Wilmington. Hel,. ^ appearance of 

and cunmenced a fourteen day stand at the .uhubert hou-es. nut from late ac- 
tiarrh'k Theater, Washtngton, I). C., on Sep- 
lemlier The old rcllahle R. R. Fisher con- 

i-oUDta It appears that the Sliut-erta will plaee 
Selhit so as to play days and date* with 
tloldin and, by comiiarison and legal ateps, 
put the quietus on the doing of the rlvlaectian 
trick by any other performer. .According to 

tiniiow aa manager. 

t t t 
The announcement of the Heaney Magic Com 

Jurors, billed as the Duval Bnithera, have pany. Berlin, WIs., in last week's issue, one of jipn.jt 1,1, presentation of the Illusion In ques 
signed for a fall four of the Redpath Lyceum the largest run In this department for many ,„p,.rior to ttiat of any ever at- 
Circuit. a week. Indicates that one wiae dealer has ,pn,,,t,.d on It in this country. Cntll the lasue 

t t t reaaon to bunk on big things for the coming j, those of the raude. and magic world 

Horace fJoldin, playing the Keith hmiae in season In thla line. Tbe catalog of thla firm p^n-only adhere to a policy of watchful walt- 
rittshnrg last week, was the guest of honor at Is chock full of Items deallug with crystal 
tbe social meeting of the Pittslmrg Association gating, magic, escapes, Jllutioos and ventrllo- ^ ^ ^ 

t'f Magicians quism. years ago Raymond Hitchcock, tbe great 

^ ^ ^ t t t comedian, was taken sick while playing In 
Heverly. the tlreat. still playing thru Canada, That President Harding Is interested in t-jnclnnatl and confined to his hotel. Among 

is banging up a mark for unbroken showing black art enter'alnmeut was demonstrated re- friends to visit him was a vaudeville magician 
that promises to l.« a record for magicians in ceu*ly In the Capitol Cily when lie and the first severs! little tricks to amuse "lilt- 

lady of the land manifested a feeling of high 
satisfaction on the work of Horace Goldin, 
viewed at the Keitli Theater there. Particu¬ 
larly wa* this true of the "s.vwlng thru a 
woman” Illusion. .\nd now, with the Thurston 

Novcltios, etc. Catalogue free. 

B. B. SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK, MO. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Friturs Acts In Hind Rsadina sod 
SpiilluallsiD l,arcs stock. Btst qual- 
lly. Prompt t'Upmenls. I,aris lUua- 
tratrd rroftalooal Calaloc, ISe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 
0. 140 S. Dtarbarn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAGICIANS 
the Iiominhm 

t t t 
Perry Taylor, after an atisence of more than 

a year from Chtcago, daring which he covered 
a large section of the <<iiinir.v with his comedy 
magic act. Is h-ick there for a brief stay, 

t t t 
Jimmy Thomp-on, after n strenuisis aummer, 

is resting up f>ir a few weeks at River Forest, 
Chicago, prior to a fall camiiaign In Northern 
territory for the Affiliated l.yceum Bureau, 

t t t 
Marco, after spending a few weeks with 

«iiy," and then taught them to him. ‘"'nee 
then msgic has Ik-cd a liootiy with IlitchciM'k 
and he has learned more ul-'uit black art from 
Houdiiii. This year lIltcbeiM-k Is doing magic 
in Zlcefcld's "Kollies" and is as soreestful 

vkow- in Washington for two weeks. It is safe j, ^e Is at funmsklng. lie cat. i,es FREZ. Largs Stock. 
to iiFsume that only sonielbing unforeseen can p,ge„„, jh, gir. makes Rac Dooley dia- raiut. Prompt Shlpmenta. 

We arr the bsadquarteri 
for IlsuJi-uffa. L«( Irooi. 
Hall Bags, Wrait-JackaU. 
Milk Cans. and. in face 
ei<rything In tbe Bacape 
Line. Larc* Illnttratsd 
Professional Cataloius 

Best quality Mulcal Appa- 

prevent President and Mrs. Harding from en- gpp^aj I„ g vase, turns water Into wine and 
Joying this stellar attraction at least once 

t t t 

During tbe RuMn and Cherry engagement at 
New Haven, Omn., William J. HifN.ir and 
Adolph Seeman, accompanied ly W. 11. “Bill" 

l.;a folks at Ixis Angeleg. recently relumed to Davis, were gtieala at the Petrie I.ewia Manu- 

Chicago and secured a nice contract for bla 
clever offering wifh the Kedpath Lyceum 

Biirgan. 
t t t 

We are reminded that the name of Tlarrlson 
Jansen, better known aa Jansen the Great, 

faetiirlng Company there. ".Lnd what a won¬ 
derfully complete magical factory it Is,” com¬ 
mented the trio after the visit. Mr. Seeman, 
Son of the famous inagielan, Baron Hartwig 
Seeman, was fmiled by Petrie's presentation 
of his new passe-passe l>ottIe effect. In which 

then back again Into aqua pura and palms 

coins and cards In an cipert manner. 
"Perforniliig feats of magic,” says Illtch- 

cock, "is the t>est training I know for con¬ 
centration. It also sharpens the Inlellei't. 
One has to lie on guard every moment and keet> 
the oilier fellow constantly looking at the 
wrong place. Magic, in tbe final analysis. I- 
simply base trickery. All the time you mu«t 
mislead your a'ldlcncc. The obvious movement 

is alwavs a blind.” , 
In tills new rapacity ‘'Hltchy'’ is making 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
DEPT. S4«. OtHKOGN, WI& 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

MKy CO.. 1. 
was omitted from the list wherein the letter ordinary liottle and glass change pliicea. ^ ^f ^p^v magic fans, as there are many 

Rm Oldest Mitical Sapfly Heese m AHMriea 
Vaatrileeuist aad Puacb aad iudy Fiinraa. 

Flaaat Gaiiai Cryatal*. 

IlMW.HthSl., NEW YORK CITY 
Parlor 'Trleli Catalog Froo. 

"H” figures In the mcnlkers of popular con- H la a great deceptloa 

Jure re. 

Wallace, the magician, playing thro North themselves, in the crystal, pictured 
Carolina, hla home state, believes he la the answers to their questions. And yet I is said, 
only trickster carrying 1.000 pounds of baggage H >» apparently an ordinary cryatal ball and 

on a tour of ope nighters who works without f*” examined. 

•n afifltutant. ^ ^ * 
The auit brought by Ilorace Goldio in Bal* 

UVellms‘a Vaudeville Budget for mind- recently against the management of a 
readers, magicians and ventriloquists. Just off ‘heater there and Sam Howes New Show, 

Petrie and I.ewis art* gpp (l,p ••Kollies” each year wh* never 
working out an Idea of Hilllar's, the elTe«t of ,00k an interest in the art of mystifle*- 
whieh is that memliers of the audience can ti„n. 

THEATRICAi. BRIEFS 

The Lllterly Theater, Gotobo, Ok., hat been 
closed for repairs. 

ILLUSIONS 
IBHH6.MUfl.UBioilBllilllt 

Illuttratad Catalogus. Prloa 2Sr. 
SM N. Watters Ave.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

the press, containing interesting eiperiments, 
patter and hints, is a welcome addition to 
latter day books. 

t t t 
The T. 8. Itenison Company, puhllsber* of 

theatrical plays and stage material, purchased 
a mannscilpt from Geo. Dp I.nwrence on easy 
tricks for the Wgmncr which later will be 

offered to magh at fans. 

t t t 
One of the greatest manipulators of coins 

and cards in his vaudeville daya, Manuel Thorn¬ 
es, known as "The Great Manqel,” recently 
visited old friends In Chicago while en n'ute 

to his home In Columbus, 0. 

t t t 
Roy S*amp-on. well-known manager, Is ag.viii 

(handling the bookings and business end of 
the Richards, the Witard, show. He is busy 
on a new route wtiieh includes the large cities 
and. it is said, will make the wiae ones sit 
up and take notice, 

t t t 
Tbe 'St. Ixiuis Society of .Magicians has ap 

applied to the .Society of American Magicians 
for a charter. The Mound City magis. meet 

every first and tliird Saturday night at the 
Hotel Btatler and wei<»me vialts from any and 
all conjurers playing there or passing thru, 

t t t 

Tbo All Pasha employs light magic effects 

to bis "Arabian Nights' Show” with the World 
at Home A Polark Bros* Shows, bis humor 

and clever delivery puts the program over 
with a hang With hit brother he also does 

« neat mindreading turn. 

t t t 

Geo. Ixwett & Company, presenting the act 
"Concentration.” introducing Ruth Templeton, 
“the girl with the X-ray mind”: Anne Brown, 
"the mystic nightingale,” and a "my-tery Jazz 
band,” have a novelty that la hitting it big 
over the Delmar Circuit. The turn opens with 
a second sight demonstration, to whico Mias 
Templeton answers questions of t^e patrons. 

Interests represented by Harold P. Dygert« 
of East Rochester, N. V., announce tbe pnr- 

wbere Frank Mullihan was doing tbe “sawing chase of the Clark Building in Main street. MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 

A live one you can and will use with telling effect. A deep mental aaysterr that 
borders on the supernatural and can be presented wish assurance and ease. A 
neat mabnmiy hoi with lid and three transparent dice are used. Dies ara 

Crooked Gamas aiposed. 
Learn bon easily ion mai 
be chanted. C a I a I s g 
FREK 

D. VINC&.CO.. Swanton, Ohio 

placed In the boi and several aliakes are made and totals added while performer Falrport, N, and (he Intention of remodsl- 
tiack faces audience, yet without handling the dice or seelnt paper on wluch total ing It Into a picture theater. 
Is taken result la announced. Can rt-peat without fear, althouch a different total _ 
may be Uw acawer. A late Thayer si'erSalty. Prks. K.OO. 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
334 So. San Pedro Street, Los Angeles, Cal. 

Pendroy'a Opera House, Balfour. N. was 
destroyed by fire recently. 

MAGIG-ILLUSIONS-SENS&TIONIiL ESCAPES 
lYeeman and Sealo recently opened tbeir new 

Dome Theater, Frederick. Ok. 

We aro the hoathiuarterB for MaRioal Apparatus. MindroadiriK. 
Crystal Gazing Act Supreme, Sensational Kneapes, VentriloqulBt 
Figures. Jokes, Novelties, Card Tricks. Hig catalog mailed to 

L. I-yle, of New Wilson, Ok., will open the 
new Rialto Theater there soon. 

you FUKE. Plans for building Illusions, catalog. 25 cents. Large T!,"a"te“*Sheim Tez*‘*^ 
stock and prompt shipments. ' 
HEANEY magic COMPANY Desk 6 BerUn, Wisconain. Ch.rle- Stofer. former manager of the Grand 
We buy, suH and exchange .Magic and Show Goods. Send list. Theater. Tiffin, o., is now operatiiig a chain 

of tbeatera In Sonthern Michigan. 

MAGIC-FELSMAN’S-MAGIC The new Id^rle Theatar, Kalrvlew, (»k.. oi>ened 
recently to a very pleasing butineas. It ia 
modern tbruont with lateat equipment Inatalled. 

Tbe Wllllauiaon Theater Company, William- 

Matte IVliAa for tba poekat, parlor and ttaea IffrcMt aaaortauat In tha world 
Immenst atoeh and tmroaillau tbipmenU. Ijarga (wondwrullr BluatrauJ) ITofeaatooal 
Catalogue. SS ewts. Monty will bo refunded with first nrdor of SI or more. 
Bend a 2-cent aiamr for S0-i>tga Illuitraied raialogiir Book of Card Triefco. 2ta ion. W. Va., baa lieen authorized by the Sec- 

poatpaid. Thurilon*B book of pocket Uicki. »5c poa»p»id. Trl«* Pack Ctida, BOc postpaid, .ptarr of Hi.t. to ii> eanital ■tnck 
EuDtcriba foe mamac's Muical Benetr. a moouuy male muaslne. $1.00 per year. T ‘ 

RDTHUR P FELSMAN '*• Ih.wio to $-.i.ooo. 
AN I nun r. rCkeiriHn, 32U Wert Harrlms Straat. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

THE LATEST OUT 
The new Melba Theater. Dallaa, Tez., will 

be ready abont January 1 and wUl bring to 
that city many picture atari for the opentoff. 
Tbe new house will aeat 2,900. 

Bend lOe for our New Large I 
.Fine 

Illuftrated Ual of Imported, new and atclutlve effects D'ST RRr BtVRD 
Imported Vanishing Cane. .Finest workmanship. From a few feet away cannot be distingulthed from teal 
cane NIefe'l knob, a feet long. Vanlahes InataiiUy. Seif working. Whi-ti rollapard. IHilH Ins-het. 
Rupplr 1i limited. Uurtv. Prica, $5 00. Trie* Swaiiowinz Sword. Oh. htitrors. you swallow It all. tail m . . . . __ 
you turn the lauah on the iprs^tari at the finish. Wonderful for comedy. Price. $7 M. MyMerlous Coffee ”ulte, Mont., a large picture houae, at praaent 
Can. Romething aatirriy nm. A reAl_ mystery^ Get _ane. i*Tlca. $5.00. Uandketrhlrf Catrlihig with offned by K. T. Bailey, of the Montana Amnae- 

Tbe Silver Bow Amusement Company Will 
take posaswalon of the American Theater at 

2i.vi.«rrrr 
WE BUT. HELL AND EXCHANGE DBO) APPABATUB. P**/ rontrola tha RUIto, RBOthar Ulffa thaatei 

•Dd winds up with tbe JaSiotaters reudartog •> WHLOGGCR MAGIC CG.. MO Mh Atm-. Cor. Mtb tc. - • Ntw Vortu N. V. la that city. 
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CLEF CLUB THE PAGE GOES SOUTH 

Before this is in print the Tage will have 

taken <he old handhaK and a hunch of callinK 
cards, together with the addresses of his South¬ 

ern correspondents and friends, and started 

south. 

Atlanta, Macon and Jacksonville arc listed 

for a visit during the last week of the present 
month. 

During the first half of October Savannah 
and Charleston will be bothered with us. 

After that you are likely to rrtn into the 

Page on any of the N'orth and South Curolina 
fair grounds. 

We hope , to hold many face-to-face chats 

with friends with whom previous contact has 
been wholly by mail. 

Wherever the actor, musician and showman 
foregather there you wilt find the Page in any 
town. 

Celebrate* in Repoaseased Home 

In The IntcrGst Of The Colored Actor, Actress 
__And Muslcinn Of America._ 

About two yeara ago factional dlaturbancet 

Ihrealeiicd the ezlatcnce of the Clef Club of 

.Vew York. After a course of litigation, during 

which the club had been obliged to abandon for 

H lime Its home, it is again back in Ita original 

premises. This time not as tenants, but aa 

earners of a $t0.000 pro|>crty at 13t West Fifty- 

thin! street. 

Ily way of celebrating the Improved status 

of the club, aud a« a compliment to the at- 

tcirne.rs and fItiaiicierH who had assisted tlicm 

during the period of distress, the club gave a 

limisewarmlng on the night of September 19. 

.tbout 290 of the club's membership, that 

totals nearly a hundred more than that, were 

present during some part of the evening, or 

rather morning, for the affair extended well 

into the next day. 

The character of employment that occupies 

the tnemliership keeps them employotl at Ir¬ 

regular hours, and in groups of varying num¬ 

bers. On the day of the celebration, as on all 

others, some Were pla.ving for an afternoon 

wvdding, olhera with theater orchestras, some 

in late hour cabarets, and atlll otheri at dance 

parties or singing for clubs and hotel sopix-rs. 

Hut from 8 p ro there was olwa.vs what might 

tie termed a gooilly quorum present to care for 

the many guests. The sire of the party grew 

until at 2 a m., the high spot, there were enough 

musicians and their ass<M'iates preient to un¬ 

comfortably crowd the big houie, aave for the 

f.irt that the best of good will pre¬ 

vailed, making discomfort Impos-ible. 

Among the many guests were folks 

prsmlnent in the life of Ilroadwar. f! _ 

\V Orris, tins (iranger, Joe Kothchlld 

and (}. F. Mearics forgot their Wall 

street Intrresta for this one evening bH 

and mixed with the bors who so often IM 

entertained at their more formal func- JjP 

tlODf. They proved to be as pleasing EK 

as geests at they had been as em- 

ployera of talent. HP 

Virtually all of Broadway's Insti- 

totloni were represented among the fH 

guests. Men representing amost ever.r 

nationality demonstrated the esteem BH 

with which the ‘‘neflies’* are te- ^H 
gkhled ^H 

COMMUtJlCATlOt^S TO OUR OFf ICtS, 1493 BROADWAV. MEW VoRK 

terminating with a concert at one of the bigger Byars has taken a lease on the house, and 

concert halls in New York City. brings to Norfolk such facilities and connections 

as will enable him to put very best attractions 

obtainable in the Attacks at all times. He has 

already booked s number of the big musical 

On September 13 the Pekin Players, the pio- comedies, dramas aud other special attractions, in 

necr Negro dramatic orgauizatinn of the coun- addition to the best pictures on the market, 

try, were rea-semhled in Chicago, that is, as 

many aa survive, and held a reunion. Mrs. 

Nellie l.ewls Compton. Mrs. Madge tians Young, 
Mrs. May While Miller. Will Foster, Jerry 

Mills and Chas. Cilpin, now in the Playhouse 
in Chhago in “The Eniiieror Jones,” made up 

the parly. Twenty years ago they little 

thought that with virtually no exceptinua the 

mueh-liaiidieapped company would all have he* 
c-ome famous, and, in the ladles* case, retired 

to married life with respect, honor aad comfort. 

REUNION OF PEKIN PLAYERS 

Rufus G. Byars for eighteen years has been 

in the theatrical business in Washington, having 

managed the first colored theater in the capi¬ 
tal city. For eight years he was manager of 

the Howard Theater. After teavlng^the Howard 

be associated himself with tlie Murray Bros, in 

the management of their houses, especially the 

new Dunbar Theater, which, under Mr. Byars' 
personal direction, has been a great success. 

Mr. Byars has now severed bis connection with 

the active management of the Murray bouses 
to assume control of two theaters ap¬ 

proximating in cost $7.M),000—the Lincoln, on 
You street, which will have a seating capacity 
of 1,800, and will coat $’>00,000, and the Broad¬ 

way, on Seventh street, which will seat 700, and 
will cost $250,000. The control of these houses 

alone places Mr. Byars in position to bring to 

the Attacks attractions that could not have 

been shown Tidewater people otherwise. 

GERTRUDE SAUNDERS 

Gets Special Billing 

Hurtig & Scamon, who s^e using Gertrud** 
Saunders to strengthen their different com 

panics as they play New York, have out some 
special billing for the singer. Miss Saunders 

works single, with the accompaniment of her 
own pianist. 

“THE GIANT OF HIS RACE' 

A Really Excellent Film Production- 
Should Go in Any House 

Leigh Whipper, who Is without doubt the 

best informed and most expcrienied of the c-ol- 

ored motion picture directors, and whose knowl¬ 
edge embraces contacts with every class of 

picture filmed by the bigger producers, 

consented, as » favor to the Page, to 
review "The tJInnt of His Hace" at 

_ the Franklin Theater, New Y'ork City 

gMr. Whipper unhesitatingly said 
after seeing the production that it Is 
jhe best Negro pleture he has wit 
nessed, and he contiii'ies 
practically 

cidorcd 

THE CLEF CLUB 

seen 

all of the pictures using 
artists, either totally nr in I part.” 

''True," he says, "there .ir*- minor 

defects, hut none that sorionslv im¬ 

pairs the story.” 

It is regrettable that the artists 
who rontrihiited their talents to such 

a Wonderful pleee of work should re¬ 

main unknown to their public. This 

omission should be corrected without 

delay. Publicity and recognition is 

‘nn earned recompense due every art- 

Mlss Young and Mr. Billups are 

unusually deserving of this recognition 

So Is the youngster in only slightly 

lesser degree. 

The battle scenes were historically 

correct, withal a bit too brief to be 
as effei'iive as they might have he<'n. 
The big fight scene between tribes in 

_ Africa could have been lengtbencsl 

The Sea Captain's 1921 trousers 

were a bit incongruous. The work if 

Ihe seven white artists necessary to 
the proper develojiment of the atory 

was of the highest possihle type, the old 
Colonel being especially cleverly played. 

The woman who pl.iyed the coloretl mother 

did an emotional bit pleading for assistance for 
her sick baby that marks her as a real dra¬ 

matic genius. Her name so far is lost to fume. 

We trust for not long. 
The picture has. in Mr Whlpper's estima¬ 

tion, a 100 per cent entertainment value, and 

flhnnld be welcome in any house for any type 

of audience. 

Dr. J. Mendelsohn, vice-president of 

the Arrangers' Guild of .Vmerica and 

a former opera conductor, was a guest. 

Attorneys John C. Nugent, .\ndrew 

Nugent, Daniel F. Nugent and Finney 

were the guests of honor. With them 

was Attorney John Powell. 

Other notables present were Bert C. IH||| 
Williams,^ the great immediaii; Jesse 

Khlpp, the Master of Ftage Craft. He 

is president of the Dressing Risim 
Huh. [ 

Messrs. Miller and Lyle, Sissle and 

Ititke and Rtage Manager Carl John¬ 

son. of "Shuffle Along,” were there. 

Smith ar.J Troy, the prolific composers. 

i'>nlrlhuted a new number for the occasion. 
Rev - Dr. Howard, of St. Jude's Episcopal 

Church, demonstmted how a minister may be a 

rerui.-ir fellow, yet sacrifice no part of his dig¬ 

nity or file respect due the cloth. HD speech 

did much to establish an even more friendly 

r>-laiion Iwlwei-n the chiiT<-h and the purve.vors 

of dean amuaement. Dr. Conrad Vincent, iin- 
"Ifli 1*1 physician to the profession, was another. 

Major Jackson, Phltlpplne veteran and Na- 

tion«t Guard officer, with l.leiit. Brown, an over¬ 
sets ra»n, and Lieut Fre<l Simpson, dire- tor of 

the Famous Fifteenth Begt Band, organised b.v 

the club's first president, the late James Bees 

Fiirope, represented Ihe arms of the n.ntlon. 

William C RIkInf, vice-president, was msstef 

of ceremonies. He was asslsleil bv Mr W 1- 

ll:ims. President Fenner, Secretary Maron Smith 

• nd Financial Secretary Henry F. Andor-og I'has. Gauies, the athlete, is booked solid by 

rnnstltnted a reception committee that found Itecvin o'er the T O. B. A. Circuit. 
WITS to have the "means ” Sergeant-at-Arms 

n*rrT names was on the Job with all the dope 

he had ledrned at a doren liidgea, and kept a 

"nasty" dnnr. 

Bi* g'eslest duty, howerer, was to receise 

the fellcltaflnhs of the committees from prao- 

tleally eyer.T tnualcal and tbealrlcul org.xnlxa- 

tloa in New York, most of which sent delega¬ 
tions. 

The affair was a "stag" Perhaps your 

Imiginatlon will serve to picture the enterlaln- 
oirat sod the menu that would be provided by 
a club whose membership has for roaiiy yeura 

mtertalncd at elaborate fiinrlions all over 
America, nnd ih:it now baa aix different units of 

tbs orgaoitatloa In European rapitala 

Now that home alfaira have been adjusted to 

their satlsfartlna. President Fenner and Kvecii- The Qiiintard Miller Show closed a four weeks* 

tiv* Pommitteenien t.oula Fuller and Janies run at the Grand Theater, Chlrago, 8eptember Salem, N. 0., where she wl 
Want are laving plana for a tour of the big 17. The Billy King Show followed Qutntard circulation of The Bllboard, 

rlub that will Include all the larger cities east Miller Into the house for two weeks, after race papers in general. He 

of Chiragn and south aa far at Rirhmond, which a dramatic season wilt be offered them. (OootiDtwd OD c 

An Internationally known yroup of colored musicians and TocallsU. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Maharajah, the Mystic, since the closing of 

Starlight Park for the season, has been en- 

gagtsl to play a series of fair dates on Long 

Island. 

This publication has greatly extended the 

Bcoiie of its vamleville de|>artment. 
Tlie rex tew service will cover representa¬ 

tive hoii>-es tif ever.v cin-ult. .\n elaborate 

iHgaiii7..ition for tlie accomplishment of this 

noik is now functioning. 
No color>sI act playing tlio big time will 

be overlisikcd In addition FOl'R bouses on 

the T O. B. .V. will he reviewed. 8o will 
llie Lafayette Theater, New York City, the 

gale'vsy of our buneh. SEE THE V.VCDE- 

VII.I.E SECTION. 

"Dixie Lost and Heaven Gained One Precious 

Angel Child" Is the name of a new song upon 
which Jim Burris and Happy YVealey Holmes 

have collaborated. 
Hiram Sorrell, of Ihe Brown & Sorrell 

"Momlng Glory Blossoms” Company, is recov¬ 

ering from an operat^n at the Franklin Square 

Hospital, Baltimore. His company goes into 

r.-sSrsal this week, to open two weeks later. 

Moss and Frye repeated their usual success 

at the Palace, Chicago, last week. They are 

rontrael<*d on the big time longer than Harding 

is at Washington. 

The Roi-hester Orchestra, with Purvlance, the 

dancing master, both of Baltimore, are engaged 

with three contracts that occupy five evenings 

each week the year ’round. Some busy or¬ 

chestra! 

SEE PAGE 59 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS Earl and Lazr.o (James and Petrona) are at 

the Lyceum, I'mcinnatl, this week, with solid 

b<M>kings to follow. 

DeWayman Niles, after 17 weeks at Coney 

Island, Is signed with the Rockwell Sunny 

Sou'h Company. 

communicate with the P. O. B. A., Suite 
304-306 Pound Building., Chattanooga, 
Tenn. SAM E. REKVIN, Manager. 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
a«atli St. at nth. Playing hlgh-claas VaudcvUla, 
Koveltlea. Musical Omrdy. Road Stwnvs. Jaha T. 
Glbaan. Sol* Owscr-DIrtNtlag Mir., Fhiladalahia, Fa. 

Eat I91C. Capltafized S7S.OOA. Oldest Film Cof- 
poration In the World Producing Negro Photoplays 
1121 CENTRAL AVE.. « LOR ANtCLCS 
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27TH YEAR 

Billfi'oard 
iijt .arrest circn2*ti«Q oi anj tteatrical r^T** 

it, ibc world, 

rab'iatrd errrr w»rk 

By The Billboard Publiahing Company, 
W. H. DONALDSON, President, 

Id (WD rlact at 
THE BILLBOARI; BCILDING, 

J5 27 t»r>rra PU'«. 

(. lE'iDnatL Ohio . - - • U. B. A. 
•J'- tr. Casal 50«(5 

Cable acd Tele?:a>b Address. “Billjtxjy,*’ Cla- 
fictaU. 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

rtone, Bryant S470. 

103 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
Pboc*. Central hiVi 

Crllly Bailding. Mvcn-ie and Ix-artiorB Btreeta. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Fboce. Tii^a K25. 

Ptfe W. Sterner 8t. 

PITTSBURG 
Pbone, 1K<7 Bmitbfield. 

SIS I yfemn Theater Bldg.. Penn ATenne at 
Sixth Street. 

ST. LOUIS 
Pbooe. OUre 1733. 

Pootiae Bldg.. 7th and Market. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Phone, Kearny 4401. 

606 Pantagea Ttieater Bonding. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phene. Keger.t lii.*!. 

IS Charing Croas Boad. W. C. 2. 

gPECIAL EEPEESENTATITES: 

AtlarU. Ga.. P. O. Box 1671. 
Baltimore. Md 123 E Baltlinore at. 
Blrmiogbam. Ala., 1007 The Woodward. 
Boatoo. Mass.. P. O. Sox I26B. 
■ leTeland. O., Illpp. Annex. 
Iienter. Col., 430 Syinea Bldg. 
r*etrolt. Mleh., 1414 Jefferson Are., E. 
fieiroit. Mteh., 2(:»? Bun Bldg. 
IndianaTx^ia. Ind.. 42 W. 11th et. 
lA» Angeles, Cal., 411 Chamber of Commeree 

Boildibg. 
New Orleans, La., 2632 Dnmaine Street. 
Omaha. Neb.. 216 Brandels Theater Building. 
Iteattle. Watb.. 1019 3d Are. 
WashiEgton. D. C., S06 The Bighlanda. 

ADVEBTlltlNG BATES — Forty eenta p»r 
line, agate meirnrement. Whole page. 92^; 
half page. 1140; quarter page. 170. No adrer- 
tlaement measuring leaf than four Hurt ae> 
cepted. 

Laat adrertlilng form g^es to preaa 12 M. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed adrertiaemeuta aroepted ud> 
lea* remittance is telegraphed or mailed so as 
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they are “the goods,” and if crop and 
oil conditions count for anything—and 
they most assuredly do. 

Government figurei- tell us that Cali¬ 
fornia's crop value for ISIS \sas 
600,501. as compared with fl46 526.151 
for the year 1S0&—an actual increas.. of 
1441.074.440, or more than 300 per 
cenL 

Oil production in California, accord¬ 
ing to statistics, has also shown an in¬ 
crease. The total gross of California 
fields in the first six months of 1921 
was 60.495,485 barrels, a gain of 10.284.- 
506 baurels, equal to a daily average of 
334.229 barrels, as compared with the 
corresponding period in 1920. This gain 
was almost entirely due to the oi>ening 
of new field* 

At the same time shipments during 
this period totaled 53,175,718 barrels, a 

small sum, which may be donated by “ActorB,” “Actres8<-8.’* "Showmen” and 
the chambers of commerce or other or- “Chorus Girls.” as stated above, 
ganizations, or by some publlc-splriud Hut are they? That's the question 
citizens. So many ix-ople, when landed in th» 

Ilemember, fire in ri20 cost more courts, try to cover their real busineH.s 
than 15,000 lives and f500.000,000. —If they have one—by telling the 

- courts they are members of the the- 
The International Theatrical AssocI- atrical profession, knowing that when 

aiion, Inc., born less than two months their cases are called the Judges will 
ago, is now functioning strongly, con- not question them as to the companies 
Bidering its age. with which they have b«K;n connected 

The excIu.sion from the legitimate and other details, and the offenders get 
theatrical business of those temporary away with it. And then along come 
adventurers who have done so much to the daily newspapers with the story 
bring it into disfavor with the com- that an “Actress.” an “Actor.” a 
mercial and financial world, is one of •‘Chorus Girl" or a "Showman” has 
the principal aims of this new organ!- arrested, where, if they gave their 
zation, and activities in this regard are occupation, the story would never 
increasing from week to week—and ggg print. 

showing good The whole trouble probably is with 
According to the I. T. A., recently in gj^cer who books the offenders 

- when they are arrested and turns In 
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Editorial Comment 
Those who are viewing with alarm 

the financial acrobatics of the present 
show season should look about and ask 
business men in other lines how they 
find things. We think they will find 
nearly everything a bit erratic, tho at¬ 
tempting to find a solid level. 

The singular season has brought 
many strange things in its wake. One 
week a certain show will do capacity 
and the next week it looks like a wake. 
Then back to good business again, et 
cetera. No showman seems to be as¬ 
tute enough to explain it all. Only a 
few of the attractions dare figure ahead 
with any certainty. They don’t know 
what’s coming. It has happened be¬ 
fore—may happen again. 

It seems to be a time for courage, 
judgmenL fortitude. It will all work 
out. It always has. 

Attractions should not suffer for lack 
of patronage in California, provided 

(FROM THE MACON (GA.) DAILY TELEGRAPH) 

If Representative Herrick, of beauty contest fame, has been correctly 
quoted he holds that “show people” are “low persons’" and undesirable 
companions. 

Which fact will hardly cause the footlight folk to fret themselves 
into an early decline. 

Chances are show people don’t care a whoop whether the Gentleman 
from Oklahoma likes them or doesn’t. 

One thing they can say, anyway; they get paid for making a show of 
themselves while seemingly the Oklahoma statesman does it because he 
doesn’t know any better. 

There are, of course, show people and show people. 
Some are ver>-. very good and others are horrlif. 
As a general thing, tho. they assay about liV;e the folk In other fields 

of endeavor, with slraina of lovableness and cusse.lno.ss running crosswise 
in their makeup. 

If we were cast awav on a desert Island we’d t’vo to one rather have 
a show person for companion than a Representative from Oklaiioma. 

A show person is human, anyway. 
A reoent mhle fr -m I’sri* ehuw* tiow bumHn fome of th--ra *re—h’lman aii<l c*ntlr, too. 
A* tho itio run*, a poor w<'man t-f tho Montmartro oootioo nf Fiiri* <.ill<d on a farn -iia 

rttwJoTillo toam. tho Th'oo Fratalonni Brothora. cIotijs, with the aturj- ttjit h'-r tittto 
dauchtor waa d.Tlnx and that tho doaroat wish of tho Mck rhild't heart w»a that aho micht 
*<.0 the ctowna arain twfnro oho not sail on Etomitjr’a sboroloa* s*-*. 

Ont-o aho had attended a show where tho FrataJonnis pe-f —rK-d. and their aatlrt #« 
pleased her baby faney abe couldn’t rid herself of tho loccuic to see tl,-m aeain. In her 
dolirium she called for them. 

The mother waa in despMr. With no fords to provide a doct- - f-r her lltil- one. how 
co-lid she hope to fcmlsb ontertainnaent by throe high-salaried perf-rmcra all I'aria easerly 
paid honor to? 

Well, she couldn’t b-jpo to, that'* ull. 
But she did. Just the same. 
.\ mother can do tbiur* that ran’t bo done, if anybody }.arT>eff* *0 csk yo i. 
E-po.-la!ly a mother with tbe plox of her dying child rtniln? la her oars. 
.\nd w, this one made her way to the grand hotel whore the three clowc* were and void 

them how matters stood. 
C irld they, w.iull they, to make easier the pa«-!np of ar Irnoc. nfs »t.ili''. ss - t1, 

find lime to tIm* her enttape on the morrow and fpeak to the child? Trey n-odn’t stty-— 
j .«• net, in fo' a ni ment and let the little one kn< w they were the merryandrew* **,. *•> 
hiuged to see. Would tLcy go? 

V,'ouid they? 
You .are m.ehty whistlSa* they would. 
t'li.'T they wouldn’t fo on the morrow. 
Tiiey'd go n-jw. 
••i;ul." said the dased wm?n. “th? tb-ate-! .\ren't yon t’ ett due •here row?” 
We don't savvy the Kreu ii for •'T’cll w.lb tlie theater;' but whatever it la, that’s 

what the Fratalennls r-plied, packing-a suitcase tbe while. 
And *0 that evening, while an excited French thcatricat mamger B-jatchc-l cut great 

bandsfiil of hair and foamed at tbe roouih and thiew a d-ublc r w of du k:n-. and nliile 
he and the audlem-e sofdercd wtiere the famoui headl.ners coolu l-e. tl.e Kratab-nni 
Brothers, with chalked fa<-»» and clown suits eai, wore cap-ring ab-ut the Jim Ut P'< m 
wliere the little sltk kiddie lay. 

TTils one balance^! a feather on his rose, that one stumbled ov, r a bit of r-triw aad 
the other one hsd a wiy of twisting bis f.vce into a grin that was Ir-esis’il !e. 
' And O the droll thlcgs they said! And were ever aatie* as tjui-int as theirs or hat? eo 

And the little girl locked at them an-1 f'-rgot her to-gue wss parched and that ber 
eves were d-y and hot and that her fever-wasted body was racked with pain. 

And when one cf tbe Krafalenn.*. the drolb-sl, funniest of them sU, went slap bugbotisc 
trying to get rid of n cork l-ug another Krantaletmi had dn-pped down his bark, their 
audience clapped her tiny hands and laughed aloud. 

Even the Halo Horsoman standing by had t® smile kt that. 
Smile and beat it. 
For the eminent physician, summoned by the clowns, said the fever’s spell was broken 

and the little child would live. 
TLanks to the low persons the Gentleman from Oklahoma holds in 

low e.stt em. 
Oh, well. 

his reiiorts to the court, for if th** 
offenders can not think of an occupa¬ 
tion it is v» r.v ras.v for them to say 
“Actres.x.” ••.\ctor.” “Chorus Girl” or 
“Showman.” 

This is a great injustice to the mem¬ 
bers of the theatrical profession an-1 
should l>e stopiM-d. 

Could not the .\ctors’ Equity A.-«- 
sociation and .\m«-rican Arti.stes’ Fed¬ 
eration halt this slander against th-' 
people of that calling by writing each 
court officer and at the same time send 
a copy to each city editor in the cities 
where these occurrences are most fre¬ 
quent? The court officers may then 
use a little care in writing down the 
occuj-ations. Tho Judges might als-> 
ask a few questions and find that those 
arraigned are not telling the truth. 

Something should be done to put a 
stop to it—and done as quickly as 
possible. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

8. T —A-tvadlog to »tat1kt|cs Ohio ha* 1.74‘‘ 

moving picture theaters. There are **i-l to he 
4I,4jn movie b-niaea In the world, of «hl<h 
ncraber 19.215. tinswt half, are in toe Vnl’el 
.-states. 

Hcorct B —P,« Juan i* preo-on. ed d--ii bwjn 
—o a* in dawn, a a* nrtlatic. Lcoin. Irnyio— 
* a* in prey, i as police. Pclrdrc. detbm -e a* 
in prey, |b a* thia, a a* in Coal Rodin. 
ro"dan'—o a* In o-a-y. a at In fat, n wiOi a 
naaal aound; Mattp.ia-uint mii‘'p*''aan'—o a* in 
ebey, Cr«t a a* It* artlattc ae-end a aa in art. a 
with a naaal a«un-l; Nletxacbe, nl. h'a—I a* in 
polirr. ch a* In chin, a a* in 8nal, lYauh-rt. 
Bo“b*r'—o a* in go. a a* in fare; Villon, vl"yon' 
—i a* In police, o aa in or. n with a naaal aound. 
or vl''loo‘—i aa in police, o a* In or. a with a 
naaal aound: Crichtoa, kral'lan—ni aa in aiale. 
• aa in flnal; foyer, fwa’*ye’—a aa in nrtiatic, e 
a* in prey; or fol'nr—ol a* la oiU a a* In Snal. 
iiellcr, **'t*'lye'—Brat a a* in arttatic, ■e«'ood 
I a* in flnal, e a* in prey, non-halant. n'tn’aha- 
'Ant—o aa in not. ah aa in abip. Brat a s« in 
Bnal, M-cond a a* In fat. or (F.) non’alia’lan'— 
> aa in or, n'a with a naaal noand, ah as In 

ship. Brat a aa in final, ae-xmd a as in art. 

Mem. Equity—(1) The exact arorda of Judge 
Julian W, Mack in covering tbe point were a* 
rolIowB, VU.: “Whether the Fxinlty Shop be re¬ 
garded as a purpoae or a mean* to a purpoae. 
the ultimate purj-oae ia the Improvement of the 

condition of the acton* of the country 
“Su-'b a pnrptwe is beyond question lawful .4 

peniaal of the benefit* which the -Lctor*' Equity 

Aaa<Mtati>in baa endeavon-d to ot-taln for It* 
memhera thru the hatic agreement of September 
6, 1'.M9, and the alandard form of employment 
omlract only emphatixes the corre- tnea* of thi* 

The »«-ry fact that the ba»lc agro- 

decline of 2.091.020 barrels from the ;i statement showing the gr*at los.ses 
figures for the first six months of last su.staincd by individual and firm mem- 
year. Thus, as against a sitortage of hors of the Theatrical Roanl of Trade, conclusion 

5,055,799 barrels in the fir.st half of mo.st of tlic broken contracts and re- m- nt and the standard f.-rm of employment 

1920, the first six months of the current pucliated debts of the show business contract apcciflcally provide* for arbitration cm 

year show an excess of production over were traceable to the wild and devious pbaaiac* that the purp<i*c* of the Actor*' Equity 

consumption of 7,319,764 barrels, or an attempts of inexperienced outsiders to *•*’’'•■••<*11 in ai-cking to improve the condition 

• break into the show business.’’ ** average of 40,441 barrels a day. 

and discountenanced. 
Again we call your attention to Na¬ 

tional Fire Prevention Day on October 
9. Everybody can help in promoting 
this, and particularly managers of pic¬ 
ture and other theaters, by securing, attention to 
thru their local exchanges, a copy of niore "drunk 
the new fire prevention film. 

^ j, ... . .. least. In part, arc highly --om mend a Me.” 
Tho unwarranted activities of these „ 1, wt* 

rash adventurers should be discouraged aery o.nfldent that the outeme of the aibltra- 

Our Boston representative calls our 
the fact that three- 
cases were In court 

’’The in the Bean City last week, and in 
Danger That Never Sleeps.” and show- each case the occupation was given os 
ing it. Displaying appropriiite slidt-s “chorus girl. 

tiuB Would he favonible to tbe producing mana¬ 
gers and that be did fri-qnently and freely 

predict suck an outn-mr. 

Work of the new Strand 'nieatfr, BirmiDg- 
bam, Ala., which will he owned by the Bir¬ 
mingham Knter|ir1*r«. Inc., is to begin next 
spring. The new Strand will rrpla-'e the old 

The same thing hap- house by the same name and will be erected on 
upon their screens would also help ma- pens not Infrequently in other cities, the aame *ite. Tb# veatlng capacity ot the 

terlally. These may be obtained for a where those In trouble say they are new stnnd win be i.sr 
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“The Enquirer*’ (Cincinnati) thrn the inOnence 
of Colonel Slort ITawklns. His salary with me 

had been a dollar and a half a aircek—with a 
perpetnal vacation. I had taken a ii;reat liking 
to the lad and waa not snrprtaed to learn later 
on that he bad been appointed dramatlr editor. 
ITla name ia Theodore Mitebell. Everybody In 
the theatrical world knows bin), and anybody 
who knows him cannot help liking him. 

1 am oroud of his success and there ls*no 
good I do not wish him in his future career. 
Mitchell is all wool and a yard wide and will 
never be troubled with a swollen cranium, 
nonestly, however. I think he ought to return 

the dollars out of tbe -51 50 he received from 

traordinarily well dona. iTiere is something 

positively uncanny about this little wonder. 
8he can do anything frpm training an elephant 
to writing hymns. 

Tbe man she marries will have to be way, 
way out ot the common mn of male mortals. 
There ia a kind of a superhuman touch about 
her. Of course, 1 shall not be on earth to see. 
but 1 should like to know what sort of a 
marvel Elsie Jania will be when she reaches 
tbe age of 60 or so. 

• • s 

That “Little Elsie” Is still pursued by the 
poetic Muse is proved by the following original 

verses posted from her baronial estate at Tarry* THIS aultry weather forcibly reminds one 
of a runvematlnn which took place 

in a theatrical boardinghouse in New 
Vnrk when the giie.ts were tiiizring at the break- 
fa-it table One drug store blonde was bemoaning 
the stem realities of life and the worries of her 
ewn profession in particular. “What you should 
have done,” said the juggler, “was to have 

married some nice steady lad and become In¬ 
terested in domestic existence." 

"Nothin' doin’ replied the future Camille, 

"I DID get married one Sunday and It spoiled 
my pleasure for tbe rest of tbe day,” 

a • a 

I have received numerous letters asking why 
I have dwelt ao much on what the writers call 
"the small fry of the profession," Well, many of 
what you choose to call the “small fry’* have 
eventually developed Into the choicest morsels 
of Turbot, Terrapin and Clyde Salmon my 
dramatic appetite ever relished. Snobbery of 
any kind has always l>cen repulsive to me. I 
draw no line, in regard to their respective 
ability, between the knock-about acrol.at and 

the most polished tragedian, provided the for¬ 
mer does Ills work to the best of bis particular 
.ktll. Even in this so-called advanced age if 
the question arose, “Shall the circus or tbe 

legitimate drama be prohibited forever by act 
of CongressV’ I will t'et $20 to twenty cents 
that the circus tent would go up as per usual. 

I would rather be a good clown than a mediocre 
walking gentleman" at any stage of the game. 

It matters to mo not at all whether yon agree 

with my sentiments. I write what I believe 
and do not show my copy to an.v prospective 
readers. 1 have been entertained by (and have 
mtrrtaincd) some of the biggest “guns" on 
'he stage and thornly enjoyed the pastime. 
1 Lave also been entertained by (and have en¬ 
tertained) some of tbe smallest salaried snng- 
and dance men and chorus girls, and have MORE 

than thoroly enjoyed the pastime. I feel ae 
n.ucb at home over a near-beer and a sand¬ 
wich. with Little Totty Cougiidropa or Happy 
Harry Ilcoligan, as 1 d<> over a (prohibited) 

cold Ipottle and a hot bird with Sir Jobnstoo 
Kerbes-Bobertfoo or Cyril Maude. 

.Vnytedy who ran interest me and take my 
mind cir my imaginary troubles for an hour la 
the chap or the chape.s to whom I like to say, 

let’s have one more libation before we go, 

and thank yon for a very jolly time.” Nay, 
'i»y, Daullne! the Prince may be all very well 
la hia way, but I want to run aerosa a real 
Itihemlan peasant every once in a while. I 
lock back on old times ‘’over the Rhine” (Cln- 
Innatl) with Inflnitrly more satisfaction than 

I do over partaking of a seven course dinner 
mot Including the check) at the awellest rea- 
taurant on Broadway. 

.\ true Bohemian can be at borne anywhere— 
• cd that ia why be Is always late in getting 
home. He knows big lines—and is sure be will 
"Ot stumble In tbcm—even In tbe dark. 

see 

No actress baa contributed more than Nance 
O'Neil to the progress of tbe modern, realistic 
drama upon the Engllth-speaking stage Be¬ 
cause of her popularity, which bus carried her 
oi>on two world tours, as well as thruout the 
melting pot of the Cnited States, her intluenco 
has been more widely distributed, perhaps, than 
that of any other American star Certainly, 
for that reason, it has not suffered in cffect- 
iyeness. 

Miss O'Neil, who plays In "The Passion 

Flower" at the (Trand, In Cincinnati, the week 
of Seplemlwr I’S. was a pioneer in the presenta¬ 
tion of Magda in English, having (irecrded 
both Mrs. Fiske and Mrs. Patrick Campbell in 

tbe role at a time when tbe play waa considered 
one of extreme daring. Her Marikka, in Kuder- 
man’a "Fires of St. John," one of her most 
artistic creations, attracted wide notice. She 

waa an early Hedda and also made tbe only 
American prf>duclion of Ijtdy Inger, of Ostrat. 

So few art'sta of tbe present day are fitted 
by cither voice or bearing for the highest pin¬ 

nacles of drama, or, indeed, in any sense cap¬ 
able of the classic, that Nance O'Neil'a name 

baa come to exercise a certain spell ever the 
popular Imagination in heroic roles. She is 
the only living Lady Macbeth {Hvssesscd of the 
power requisite to sustain the part when dis¬ 
associated with a male star, and is equally at 
home as Rosailnd, where the mellow shades of 
tbe Forest of -Arden replace tbe blinding glint 
of austere tragic heights. Her Parthena in 
Ingomar. presented by her at the Greek Theater 
of the I'nlverslty of California, revived memo¬ 
ries of the beautiful Mary Anderson. 

• • a 

I have watched the career of Helen Ware 
ever since she went on the stage and have no 
hesitancy in saying that, in my judgment, she 

ia one of the most remarkable actresses I ever 
knew. For the life of me I cannot understand 
why some enterprising manager does not make 
a contract with her for five or ten years and 
produce plays adapted to her particular style. 
I could name a acore of characters that no 
actress on tbe stage today could play half so 
well ks Helen Ware. The time will come when 
my views will be eadursed. Perhapa. after 
some of the modem Trash gets out of fasbloo, 

real talent will be in demand. In the meantime, 
wb.y let it go to waste? I expressed my opinion 
on this point to some English managers and 
I look forward to the time when tbe Britishers 
will simply go craxy over this wonderful artist. 

• • • 

Should Margaret Anglin ever want to make 
tbe biggest hit of her life she would do well 

and wisely to reproduce Tom Taylor’s ” "rwixt 
Axe and Crown." During my first life on this 
terrestrial sphere 1 saw Mrs. Itousby and Henry 
Neville in the Initial presentation at the 
Olympic ’Theater in London. Mrs. Rousby, 
whose career, alas! was far too short, was con¬ 
sidered the most beautifnl woman In tbe world, 
and this was certainly true. Ada Cavendish was 
In this production .‘the afterwards cre.ited the 

me every Saturday, but perhaps tbe fact of bis 
just sitting with his feet on his desk kept 

burglars from blowing the safe during my 
absence, so we will call it square at that. 

Dirk Outcault was paluticg idetures on safes 
for $12 a week when his work attraefed my 
notice. I gave him $15 to draw for me, and, 
when Elitchell was not reading aloud to him, 

it is only fair to say that be earned at least 
half of that amount. Outcault went to Paris 
with Edison and on bis return made his repu¬ 

tation with ’■ The Yellow Kid" and “Buster 
Brown.” So, you soe, if I have not made much 
of a succevs myself, I certainly displayed good 
judgment in securing fame for others. I hare 
paid David Graham Phillips as much as $5 for 
some of bis stories, altbo be did not refuse $2 
cash for short sketches when be had made a 

date to take some soubret to the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operas at tbe old Highland House. 
Phillips got his first real start on tbe Cincinnati 
"Times-Star.” 

• • • 

1 have received two or three very interesting 
letters of late from that splendid and talented 

woman, Amelia Summerville, who at the pres¬ 
ent time appears to be very much interested 
in the study of spiritualism. It seems but 
yesterday that she was delighting big audiences 

with her experiences as a "Merry Little Mount¬ 
ain Maid." Today Amelia Summerville is cap¬ 
able of playing in the best "hlgh-brow" pieces 
before the public. Instead of growing older 
as the years roll by, she has evidently discovered 

the perpetual Fountain of Yonth, and all the 
barm I wish her is that site may continne to 
drink deep at this spring and that every drop 
nay add to bar lovely yontbfulness and always 

charming disposition. 
• • * 

George Tyler’s father and I used to be great 
cronies. When lecturing in Chillleothe I would 
always drop Into the ’‘I.eader” sanctum and have 
a good old-fashinnod talk. George was busily 
engaged setting type. Little did I think at 
that time that be would develop into one ot 
tbe greatest managers and producers in tbe 

world. Had he come from Columbus, or even 
Hillsboro or Waverly, great things might have 
been expected of him. But to hall from Chll- 
licotbe and do so well is past the comprehension 
of the most optimistic Jules Verne. However. 
I have always had a soft spot in my heart for 
him on account of his splendid old father and 
predict that George Tyler will do many things 
of more magnitude tb.m be has yet done ere 
he is put to rest In that historic old burying- 
ground which Is the pride of his home city 

and one of tbe garden spots of old Ohio. 
• • • 

Talking about Georges. How many of you 

remember George BIgnold? He was the great¬ 
est ‘’Henry the Fifth” that ever stei'ped on 
tbe boards. He looked the part both on and 
off tbe stage. Tbe first time I saw him was in 
“Amos Clarke’’ at the Queen’s ’Theater In 
London. I Interviewed him at the Michigan 

town: 
SALUTATION 

Yesterday waa, yesterday, bat today to here. 
Today ia today till tomnrrowa appear; 

Tomorrow is tomorrow till tbe day ia past. 
And kisses are kisses so long aa they last, 

ANSWER 

Tbat yesterday waa yesterday is absolutely true. 

That today la today I again agree with yon; 
Tbat tomorrow is tomorrow there can be no 

doubt of tbat. 
But when you apeak of KISSES you are talking 

thru your hat. 
For wbat do YOU know of kisses and how long 

they ought to be? 

Well—I am from Missouri—you must demon¬ 
strate to me. 

• • • 

1 am more than anxions to know bow “Peg 
O* My Heart” will go in Paris. I know the 
French for “heart,” but what Is “Peg” In frog 
language? Daniel Frohman once told me that 
be brought J. Hartley Manners from England 

on a $5,600 contract tbat be was to write one 
piny a year. "The first waa ao awfnl,” said 
Frohman, “that I renewed tbe contract with 
tbe distinct nnderstanding tbat be would not 
write any more play# at all.” When “Peg o’ 
My Heart” was submitted tome time after, tbe 
next contract called for considerably more than 
$5,000, 

• • • 

I see tbat Walter Connolly and bla wife. 
Nedda Harrigan. daughter of tbe late Ed Har- 
rigan, are summering In Cincinnati. I wonder 
If her father was the partner of Tony Hart? 
The name of Dave Braham flashes In front of 
me In this connection. Did Harrigan marry 
Braham’s daughter? Perhaps I am mixed up 
about this. If so, will somebody be kind enough 
to put me right. I knew Harrigan and his 
partner well. Now I come to think about It, 
this must have been In 1877 or *78. I was 
quite young at the time, but distinctly remem¬ 
ber making a deal with Johnny Wilde, a member 
of the II. Sc. H. Company, to play a blackfaced 

character in some sketch or other. 
as* 

"The Mullig.'in Guards’* made Ned Harrigan 
famous. Be was quite a writer of playa and 
put hia whole aoul into everything be under¬ 
took. Harrigan and Hart were Imitated by 
Bcores of Irish comedians but none of them 
could come up to tbe bigb standard tbe 
origin.-ila had set. Tony Hart died a number of 
years ago. When Nat Goodwin was playing at 
Tony Pasior’a Theater on Broadway, Hgrt and 
Nat conid be seen together every night at the 
Hoffman House bar. They were very friendly 

with Ned Stokes. 
When Stokes was not chumming with Manrice 

Barrymore he might always be found in the 
company of either Tony or Nat. Honestly, It 
makes me monmful to write abont these old 
friends. In those days everybody had time 
to burn, but, nowadays, the actor goes direct 
from hia dressing room to his Packard, which 

A few Inmates of the Old Men’s Home may 
•till recall the time wh»o Baker and Farran 

*ere pitying In Montgomery Phlster’t “Soap 
Bubble.” Phlster iRsa or» of the miwt remark¬ 

able men I ever knew. He had a wonderful 
memory and what he didn’t reeolleet him-elf 
he got some other fellow to remember for him. 
As we lowered the rask‘-t Into his last resting 
P’aee at Spring Grove Cemeter.v, Cincinnati, 
tniny thought* flashed thru my mind 

Getting out of harness aa a critic, and there¬ 
by losing his touch with the thealii'-al world, 
was nally the cause of hts death. Fd Aylnard, 
Rufsell Wilsou, [{ol.ert llarrla and the writer 
servrq at pallbearers. I wish I was at liberty 

t' a.irrate our reminlacerre* on tho way home. 

They might Interest many of you. but I htvo 
•I'siya made it a rule n«ter to print a private 
x'lifab under any rir< um taiiees. What a man 
sajs to a friend ia for the ear* of that friend 
Pol.v, and 1 have the most utter i-ontempt for 
•he irribe who will repeat things "between our- 

^ •elvts’’ that were spoken to him In ronfldence. 

Aou may re-t asaiired that tho man or woman 
who Indulge* In the rrinie of Iwtraylng aeeret* 
Will givo VtlP away at the first available op- 
I’orlunliy. Beware of the aerpent tii human 
form who saya, "He was a gisid fellow—Bl'T 

well, never mind—perhai'a It would 
he brtter not to aay It." O. that wretched, 
brutal, hoaslly, eontemplgilo, eaddlsb word 

Itl T ’!—b t ua erase It from our di<-tlonsriea 
•od put aeid on our tonguea whenever we 
ehanee to uso It Inadvlaedlv, either by miataXe 
"r otherwise. .About Tete Baker—the last time 
I saw liini lin was wear'ng hia hair tn curl- 
|i.i|s'i! and rreliing Itlley’a poenia with a Oer- 

•oan areent. He alwraya pleased his sudlence. 
however, and, I niiderstand, be has quite a 
hslaiu'o on his building aasoeittlon tiook ito the 
good, of course). 

part of "Mercy Merrick" tn Wilkie rollm*' 
•’The New Magdalen." It doubtless appears 

wearisome to many of my readers for me to go 
back quite to far In my recollections, but, in 
ages to come. It will be nice for your own 
grindchildren to see your names mentioned as 
having been distinguished In the Thespian 
Armament. Mrs. Langtry is of more recent 
date. 8be reminds me of what Henry Irving 
once said at dinner on the Adriatic of one 
of hia daughters In-law—"charming creature- 

somewhat hefty—creditable complexion—means 
well—i-an't act—can’t cook—pleasant smile- 
pretty bands—foot too small—thoroly undomes¬ 
ticated—good wife-too fretful to ever become 

a mother—nerertheless—God bless her—by all 
means—quite so—certainly! Yes, indeed! Ex-’ 

actly!" * 
The only m.sn who could ever manage Irving 

without irritating him was de-sr old "Bram” 
Stoker. ’’The Chief" would instruct him what 
to do and *’Bram" would do the exact opposite 
—as every married man knows is the only 
way to secure permanent peace and comfort in 

these days of domestic disarmament. 

• • • 

Many years ago a bright, bat not too-work- 

ingly-arabltlons boy camo Into my sanctum 
witb hts father, who explained tbat be 
wanted to get his studious son a Job in a 
mugaxine olfice bn-ause he preferred to read 
Instead of working. Salary waa no object, etc. 
Wi'll. I eng.igcd the youth to sit around and 
Ti-ad to liimRcK from 9 a m to 5 p m.. and 
be did bis work fstthfully and well. All ho 
had to do was to tell callers, without bsiklng 
at them, whether I was in or not—and then go 
on with bla b<iok. HI* custom waa to answer 
no questions until be came to the eud of a page. 
One day be stepped Into the private olfice and 
Informed roe that be had secured a job on 

Exchange Hotel in Detroit some years after. 
He Introduced me to a Mrs. Slaughter. Her 

presence germed to awe me Such a stately, 
refined, q’jeenly-looking woman she was! That 
same evening I went to Whitney's Opera House. 
She played "Katherine.” and. A'e Gods! WHAT 
a Katherine! Her stage name was Marie Wain- 
wrtght. Man.-fleld’s production of Henry V was 
a burlee<iue compared with that of George Hig- 

cold. Mansfield would have had to get on 
stilts and we.sr a plug hat with a crown on 
the top to even look tbe part. His address to 

his soldiers before the battle sounded like an 
after dinner speech by a dyseptic amateur. Rig- 
nold had a magnificent phyaique. notwithstand¬ 

ing the fact that his hair was as red as a 
conservatory carrot and bis face full of pussy 
adult cicatrices. But he made up the part to 
perfection. 1 wonder If Miss Wainwright could 
tell me the name of the man who played 
“riatol?*' He was the only actor who ever 
really undersloo,). the cbaraiicr. Tbat means, 
of course, the only one who read It to please me. 

• • • 

The only man 1 don’t want to read these 
recollections la Fred G. Latham, of the Century 
Theater. New York. WbyT Well, because he 
knows more good stories about worth while 
people than anyone on this I'l.met. ’The last 
time I ran aen»S8 him ^e lunched with Elsie 
Jams at tbe llavlia, Cincinnati, and l.atliam 
gave some highly interesting reminlscenees of 
Mrs Sw antuiroiigh. who was the "Mrs. Mala- 
prop." manageress of tbe Strand Theater in 
London too many decades ago to mention. 1 
hope this king of all play-stagers will one day 
write a hoc.k. Should ho do so you may bo sure 
It will be well worth reading. During this 
luncheon Elsie s«-em,>d conspicuously occupied 
8he hsd sketched on her serviette oarirstnres of 

most of the guesta at the different tablet—ex- 

carries him to bis home in Igmg Island, and the 
newspaper man takes a street csr and goes t* 
his room to read "The Pilgrim’s Progress” and 
makes himself a lemonade with a quince and 
some New Orleans molasses. If the world is 
going to get any better (or worse) than It Is 
now I shall be glad to be posted on tbe subject. 
How that poor old Goddess of Liberty must 
blush when she thinks of old times on the 
Mississippi. Why doesn’t she petition the 

legislature to have her name changed to “The 
Goddess of Liberties?” 

It Is all very well to tell us that we tniist 
take things as we find them-the fact is we 
C.AN’’T find them, and when we do. the mix¬ 
ture is so likely to poison a fellow that It Is 
much belter for all concerned to be content 
witb buttermilk aud, occasionally, a glass of 
marble-dust "POP.” 

(To Be Continued.) ’ 
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jc-lic) ('••<lar Itapi*!'* <■ H 
CaTlton ft Itill.-iv (itrpix-uiii) li^rtland. O' 

Oirpliciiiu) San rnnclMx* S'" 

I'tiar Rppiip (T.Ibprt.a) Llncolo, Xeb.. 29-Ort 1; 
ll'rvaul) 8t. Joapph, Mo., 8-6; (tllobp) Kan- 
naa Clt.T 6-6 

WR*n nn Hat* la nluan tba u/aaU RcpMnt r. Vppa (I^lacp) Milwaukpp; (Majpatlc) (•.Ifp( . Al (Kiiltcn) Hio«'V.lrii. pft.ri Lincoln <i-». 
c-?. Ofi rv,» V-. L xne weeK or Chicago S-<*. ( an.ival of Venice (falaccl Cincinnati; (lien CranrtciC, Clica alllallo) Itacinc. Wla, 34) 
dept. tfO'UCI. 1,(6 to De suppliea. r-emard dc Garry (Keith) Indianapolis. All) (.cilngton, Kv . .3-.',; (Orplicum) Marlon, Cranp, Wra II, ft Co. (Orplipnm) Halt kjil.i 

- Itcrnatd ft I urn- (M,Ic.-t Clerplaud. O.. 6 H C‘ty; (Oriilicnni) r>pu«pr (1-8. 
Abbott. Al (Cryatai) St. Joaeph, Mo., itS-Ckt. 1; Wprry, Harry ft Mias (Krbcr) K. St. Loois, HI., Caiipa K.inillr (Murray) Rlclimond. Ind. 13)- Crane. I,awiciicp iMilca) Clprpland. 

(Globe) Kanraa City 3-.'; (Novelty) TujK'ka, 2((-Oct. 1; (Grand) St. I.ouls 3-8. rii-t. 1; (X.-w Mar-) I.jfaypttp; (Caithcnon) Creightons, Tlie (Temple) Itetroit. 
Kan.. 6-8. Ib rrr ft ^■i<kcr^■ln |lTmcp«v) Sun Antonto, •ipx. ITaniniond C 8 ( r<a»y ft Haynp (Keith) Lowell, Maas. 

Atwl, .Veal (On-l euni) TV,rtlai,d. t(re.; (Or- HerUam ft Monroe (MaJenHc) Waterlu's !a.. C.irlloii A Toiol (llijnii) New Haven Cmin , Criterion I’Xnil (I.oew) Ottawa, Cun. 
plieum) San IYunci-r<o 3-^. ■) o- L"! O-t. I Ciomnells. The (l*anlage-<) Oakland Ol. 

Aonir. Jean, ft Co. turiheum) Lincoln. Xeb.; Hertram ft Suvton rMaJesH' ) Little Riel., -trk. Cairol. Haiiv. IP-vne (Ilo.vnl) Xcw York. ipanttigea) law .Vnyelet 3-8. 
(OrpbeuDi) Kan «a City 3-1,. Bernard, Jo*. K., ft Co. (Terrace) Danville, Ill., Cui'on ft Willard (Ondieutn) Denver; (Ondie- 'Cioss. tVcIlingtoo (1‘aJare) Xew York 

Adamt ft Barnett (Murra.v) Itichniond, lud., 29- fS-Oct. 1; (I.a Salle (>.vrdon) Detroit 6-8. mn) I.lni-oln. Xc!i.. .3.','. (rrn'mirs ft Gore (Orl’heum) lar# Ance|c< 
Oct. 1; (Ben All! I.exington, Ky., S-.3; Beytr, lUn il'alace) Chicago; (Orpheum) JVionr CnHkidr, K Idle tKniery) Providence. Cuba (Jnartet (I'antage*) MlnneapolU; (Pan 

29-Oct. 1; (Kmpreaa) Omaha, Xeb , S-.t; (I.lh 
erty) Liocoio 6-8. 

ce) Cincinnati; (lien Crandeii'* (Ticitt alllallo) Racine, Wit, 34). 
(Orpheum) Marion. Crane, Wra II . ft Co. (Orpheum) Halt kail.i 

C’ty; (OrphetiDi) Deuver (J-S. 

Oakland Ol.; 

(Keith) Da.VIon, O.. “H-S. City, la . 6 «. 
Adama ft Griflth l(tn>lirum) Winniiieg. ('an ; Black ft White (Keith) Portland. 3Ie 

(OridieoBi) (klgrry 6-8. 
Adler ft Ross cMoore) Seattle; lOriibeutn) la>rt 

land 8 «. 
Adler. Janet, ft Girlies (Creweel) Xew Orleans 
Adonia ft lK>g (Finpresa) Denv. r. 
\d-'nn Palj > I'rooklyn, 
Aerofilasa Gliia iSliea) Toronto. 

Caaieet, Harr.v. 4 Co. (Ortihoum) I."* .\ngcli-*. tage*) Winnipeg. Can . 3-*. 
Catalano. Hi-nrr, ft Co. (Ke<lile) Chteago 29- Cun'mliua ft Whit* iHIpp ) loronto. 

Blackvwll, Carlyle, ft Co. (On'heum) I’onlanl. (Vt 1; (Strand) I.tnsing. Mich.. 35; (Re- Ciirlla ft- Pitagerald (Slr.iru) WaMitngton 
Ore.; (Oiibi-um) San IVanrlSPO 3-15. gent) KalamaxiM. 6 8 

Blair, iK.ral. ft (»-. (Pantage*) Minceai>oIU; c»r;.no Tliio (il-phctim) Kapoas City 
(pantageti) AVinn'ie-g, Can., 3-8. 

Criesne Troniw* (I’antuge*) Mempbia, Tciin . 
(I.yrlc) Ctncinantl, O.. 3-8 

I'tiadwlf k A- Taylor tl’alace) Sprlngfleld, Ma** , D. D. H. tlllpp.) ('leveland. 
Adonia ft lK.g (F.mpresa) Denv. r. Rlondell. Mabel (Keith) Dayton. O.. SK-CKt. 1; -jS-ip t. 1 Dale. F. ft M. (FoD) Wilkea-Ban*. Pa., ISi- 
\d-'*n Pala > I'rooklyn, ((Jordon) Mid.lIelown 3-5; (Murray) Rich- Ch mierlain i Parle (Cmprea*) CIticago O-'t. 1. 
Aerofilasa Gliia iSliea) Toronto. mond, Ind. 6-8. (Orpheum) South Rend, Ind.. 6'-. D.-iley. Mac ft Palev (Ill|ip.) Yoangatown. 0 ; 
Aheam, Will ft Glady* (Palace) Cincinnati; BIo**oma (Rialto) Elgin, 111., 29-Oct. 1; (Har- Chainbe.*, Hilly ft B:-br (Fair) ndorado. Ill.; (Palace) Oilcago 3 8. 

(Ben All) Lexingion, Ky., 3-5; (Gordon) Mid- I^’t) Chicago 3-5. (Sporl)ght) Terre Haute, ind , t<*-15. Daley ft Berlet*- (rai.laget) Toronto, <^an. 
dlefoim. O., 6-K P'-.ir*Inieu. Lillian (Rroadway) Springfield .Mae*. Charlea. I'rinklyn ft Co. (K.tth) fVduinbii*. O. Damerat, George, ft Co. (Majc'tlc) Bouiloii. 

Ale.a (tuo (Globe) Kanaa* City. Jlo., 29-Oct. 1. Brdsnd. Mary, ft Co. (Orpheum) Xew Orle.un*. Chs^e. H ft J , Co (Regent) Kalamasoo. Teg » 
Al«v. liirte (Jole) Ft. SmI'b. Ark., 0a-. Bollinger ft Reyi.old* iSlate) Mempbls. Tenn. Mich.. 29-»>ct 1; (Empress) Chicago 6-8. Dance OrigInaRtica (American) New Tork. 
Aieiaidcr Bros, ft Evelyn (Orpheum) Br-Kiklyn. B^oth ft Nina (Ois-heiim) Dev Moines, la.; (<»r- Clia-e .V LiTour (Orpheum) R vtoo. Dance Crralluna (Pela.e) Hruoklja. 
Alice. Ij-'y. Pets (Lyric) HamiBo.i Can. ' Tleun.) St. Paul 3-'». Chief Bice Cloud ft Prln<-<'*« Winona (Alham- Dancera llei.uie (Lew) Otliwa, Can. 
Alien ft Cintor (Ke.il.) L>w. It, Ms-s. 
Allen ft Orton (JeTetaonl .Xew Y rk. 

P.<*>thby ft- Kreplei n (Prince) Houston, Tex. 
Poli)»e ft XiltMai il'altcel New York. 

hra) Xtw York. Dancers Stii>reme tSlaie) Memi>hla, Tenn. 

Almuad ft Basel (Columbia) 8t. Louis 2t)-Oet. 1. Bowers. Fred J.. Song Revue (Orpheum) Peo- (ages) Van ■ouvi-r. Can., 3 8. 
fliodv. Dot ft Midge (Psntsges) Sestlle; fPan- Dancing BaBet (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 

Altboff, Chat. (PantiiS(;ti Rulte, Mont., ]-(. 
-Mvia ft Kent y (Greeley Sci.) New Yo^. 
Amoro* ft Obey (Empress) St. T>. lis. 
-kmes ft Winthrop (Keith) Col-irabu*. O. 
Aiccrog ft Jeai-ette (Paoiage*) T.icoma, Wash 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 3-8. 

ria. BI.. 29 Oct. 1; (Columtila) Davenpirt. Cloiig ,ik kloey (Or(>heura) Brcaftlyn. 
la., 3-5; (.kmerh-an) Chicago 6-8. Cliov Ling H<e Tronpe (Majestic) Jk 

Boners. Wallers ft ('ro-kce (Moore) Seattle; Ter, 
(Orpheum) Por’land .5-«. Cl.-ilrm'-nt Bro«. (Orpheum) Salt 

Bojd ft King (!.-*■») MoD*reaI. (Orpleuni) Denver 3-8 
Bracks. Seven (Marvl.and) Baltimore. Clark. M'ilfred. ft Co Maje'tlo) (T) 

(Hoyt) Lung Bearh 3-8. 

Daniels ft MVlters (Majestic) Austin. Tex. 
ClM v r.mg lice Trerape (Majestic) Hno Antonio, cincli-iiatl. 

.ou ,oi. II. Cl. . Hei-ce Fsr.tastcs (Orplieum) Winnipeg, Can.; 
Clalrmcnt Br«. (Orpheum) Salt l.ake City; ,orpheum) Calgary 6-8. 

. ''.i-iVJ' ; ' . I -.i-v /n Daphne.v, Darwin Co. (Grand) -ktianta. (la. 
(lark. M11 fred ft Co Maje'tlo) Cblcago; (Or- (Keith) lutweil. Mass. 

l . t u*U!R 3 I>a^er. I^unrlnr irui*t»Io, Ool. 
ciarlt ft Bergnisr (Orpheum) St. Ixmls; (Or. Toronto, 

phenro) Memphis 3-S. MrCoy iPantages) Los Angelei 

Ai.4^rton A OraTe* lOn^hrtim) Huluth, Minn ; ^ <VUr lUpids la,, 3^^. 
<Orpli^n> yvinuiptg. Can., 3-^* Hreinai 

Anderacn ft Yvel (Orpiieum) Duluth, Minn.; Y'enuni 
(Orpheum) WinnliSrg, Can., 3-8. . 

Antrim. Harry (Pantages) Minneapolis; (pan- -a4-»s 
tagee) Winnipeg. Can., 3-8. ^ 

Ara Sisters (Pantages) Stn PYknefsco; M*an- ft C_ 
tages) Oakland 3-8. I 

kreher. Loo ft Gene (Royal) New Tork. ft f: 
Ariingtcn. BH'y. A Co. (Orpheum) Minneap- 1 

•its; (Orpheum) Duluth 3-8. ft 
Arnold ft Florence iMiles) Cleveland. I 
Arthur ft Henrlette (Liberty) Lincoln, Xeb., I Ml 

»-Oct. 1; (Crystal) Su Joseph, Mo., 8-5; I 
(Globe) Kansas City 6-8. X 

Artwtie Treat (Fianklia) New York. X __ 
Artori# Bros. (Orpheum) Xew Orleans. ft 
Austin ft Delaney (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, X 

MU-h., 29-Oct. 1; (Palace) Flint 3-.5; (I.a X 
Salle Garden) Detroit 6-8. X 

Avalon Trio (Panteges) Ogden, ptah; (Empre**t ft 
Denver 3-8. X 

-tvaloos. Five (Empress) Decatur, 111., 29-Oct. I 
1: (Grand) St. Louis 3-8. X 

Avery, Tan & Carrie (Hipp.) Baltimore. n 
Avey ft O’Xell tOrpheum) Miineapoli*; (Or- X 

plieuiB) Duluth 3-8. ^ 
Vvondoa. The (Grand) St. Louis 3-8. X 
.tyre*. Grace, ft Bro. (Garden) Kansas City. X 
Baby June ft Bala (Empress) St. l»ula. I 
Baggett A Sheldon (Pantages) S.ilt Lake City; I 

(F^ntagea) Ogden 8 8. T , 
Bailey ft <Vw .a lOipheuB) Minueapolla; (Or- 1 

plH-om) Duluth 3-8. T _ 
Baker, Belle (Hipp ) Cleveland. T 
Baker. Bert (Bushwirk) Brooklyn. T 
Bailey, Cliff. Duo (Parthenon) Hammond, Ird., T 

IS-Oct. 1; (Orpheum) South Bend 8-.5. I 
Rnlly Hoo TTirre iR*vlto) St. Louis; (Oimheum) , , , , 

Cbmpalga. I!).. 3-5: (Empress) Decatur 6-8. 
Balters, Three (Lyree) oklahuma City. Ok. 
Backolf, Ivan, ft- Co. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Brighte 
Barbette (Orpheum) Oaklard, Oil.; (White) Q,.t. 

IPresno 6-8 Jusci 

Brei-nac ft Rule (Keith) I'o'tlund. Me. 
^■lenuac ft Wyi-ne (National) New York. .V ,....ur ..-•.■-■•■ai, i-.ifc. I'liruDiI .-irnipris .1-c. Dtvid ft MeCoy (pantagcs) Lua Angelea. Cgi ; 

— — — .- .1. - ■ ■ IHavoy) San Ditgo 3-8. 
» a » a-ddddddat a * e » » t % t * »-»-*-»-*-< a «**>»*♦*»-»♦»♦♦♦ e-a-t Bavit ft Darnell (Keith) IndianapoUa. Ind.: 
^ ♦ (Keith) L'liLville. Ky.. 3-8. 
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l '• Deiemg. Maidie (OrpheunM Waco, '^X.. 2S- t' '' Oet. i; (Jefferaou) Dallas 3-5. 

MAMC ' DeVoe. Frank, ft Co. (Orpheum) St I/w(«; 
18/\iVIC.. .......■ ,, lOrpIteum) Memphla 3-8 

■ > Dei-gon, .Vriht.r (Xallonal) Xew Tork. 
.. ' I Deeker. PtuI, ft Co. (Shea) Ruffalo 
i ^ ^ ^ Delton Broa. (Grand) Central'.a, Ill., 6-8. 
I (. Delton ft Delion (Delancey St.) Xew York. 
t WEEK THEATER CITY STATE I Desly* Girts, Three (Pantages) Ogden. Ctab; 
1 i> (Empress) Denver 3-8. 
I .1 De;brklge .A Oremraer (O-pheum) Sioux Fall'. 
T H D.. 3-i; (Emiireaa) OmaH.'. Neb., 6-8. 
1 (I Diamond ft Brennan (Palace) Xew Haven, Coon.. 
I ... a»-o«t. 1. 
I o Dick. iVm. il>iew) London, Can. 
T i i Ji ill vnnas . . DlckinSOn ft PclgOn (OrpbCUm) St- Patll; (OT* III pi euro) MluLcapoIla 8-8. 

Dlllun ft Parker (Temple) Detroit. 
I, Dillon. Tdii P. iHipp.) Yonngatown. O. 
' > IDavla) Pittsburg 3-8. 

■ ■ ———District School (Grand) St. IxmU 26-Oct. 1; 
, (Orpheum) Champaign. Ill., 8-5; (Palace) Ft. 

1, Wayne. Ind. 6-S. 
I, Dixie Bovs. Thre* (Plaza) Bridgeport. Ooni.. 

—. ■ I ■ I I .11. 29-Oet- 1- 
,, Dixie Four (Hoyi) l>org Beach. CaL; (P»n- 
,, tige.*) Salt Lake Pity 3 8. 
,, Dobbs ft Watkln* (Greeley Sq.) New Toth. 

,eaartaaaaoaetztazageertatae*aaarevfraatr*^*aaaattata Iiobb'. Clarke ft Dare (I*aL(agea) namlitoo. e a ♦ e » a « e-e e-e e-a-e- . (Paniagea) Toropto 3 8. 

-- --Dobson. Frank, Co. (Pala'e) SpringSeld. Mats , 

Brighton*. The (F^mpre*-) Omaha. Neb.. 29- Clark, Hylvia (Keith) C.dimbitv. 0.; CKelth) _ ... - 
0i'(. 1; (Liberty) Lincoln .3-5; (Crywialt St. l/ouisvilie. Ky., 3 8 Doner. Kitty, ft (Orpbe'im) Omaha. Neb-. 
Ju«e(ih, Mo.. 6-8. Cleo .V Ihoma* (Maje*tic) Grand Island, Xeb., _ k a. v i . <\( 

*-* e ♦ t-t-e e - 

i Send us your route for publication in this Jist to reach 

I Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 
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a « yy y y yy^y-yy yy-y-e yy yy^y-y yy-y 

Barnard. Joe. F . Co. (Palace) F'* Warn". Briftoii. 'Frank ft Milt (F.mpre**) Chicago 29. 29-(). t. 1; (I.lh, r(») Lincoln 8-.5; (tVstal) I>«'1<*T ft Sales (Orpheum) St. Lonla; (Ma- 
Ilid.. 3;5. .... 0<(. 1; (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 6-8 

Pamek. Marjewle (Orpheum) \ aneoover. Oen.; Briacem ft Bat h (Majeatic) Dallas. Tcv. 
^a;tlt 3*^. . Bmiivin & fOr|ih»\mi> Peorit. !1U, liO- ‘Orpliviirni AVinnipi'ff, ('in., 3-^. (OrTtoenmi ' ,,y.a*i,h 

Bartes ft Bor*lev (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, ^ (Coliinibla) Davenport, la., 3-5; (Ma- Clifftird, Edith (Orpheum) L** Angeles 26-Oct. H<*ile.v, Jed. & Ot. (Keith) Cinelnaatl. (iKeltM 
Ok.. 3-6: tf.iphtimi) TiiDa 8-8. jestio) Ceilir Rapida 6-8 '* Indianapolis 3-8. 

Barrett, A'lhut .I,,vrli) Cim-incati . „ u . t- Cliftrn V.the) ft Do (Pati(aees) Weslde- (Pan- Dorans, Dancing (Huntington) Huntingtoo. Ind-. 
Barrio*. Jean (Orpheum) Uncoin. Xeb.; (Or- Molnef VanUier^^^ M-Oot. l:(/errace) Danville. HI.. S-.5; (New 

Ht. Jiwepb, Mo., 6-8. 
ciiOoi.i ft JiihokCiin ((trpheuai) Duluth. Minn.; 

Jeatlc) Milwaukee 3-8. 
Dooley ft Storey (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vaneonver 3-8. 

pleum) Kana.v* Cit.v 3-8 • Orihemn) ties Moines, la., 3-8. 

Clifirn. V.the). ft Do. (Patitacev) SeatOe; i 
laces) Vaneniner, Can . S '*. 

CKiiiop ft iiooaey (Riverside) Xew Tork Mars) l.afayette, Ind., 6-8; (Girls of tha 
Attitude). 

(wee’a Operalog (ni)>p.) Tounsstowa. O. 
oa*. Billy. Revue (Orpheum) Champaign. Hi.. 
29 Oct. 1; (Orpheum) Peoria 3-5; (Orpheum) 

Behan ft PllPt (Princes*) A(ontree). Browning ft Davis iPalare) MIDvitk 
ekefi tianc.-rti (((it>l.euir. ( SaD I ak CKv: (Or- Brarllian Heiress (Pantages) 8i;*mai>e 3-.'-. 

.. W . t a X- V ’’'li'’ (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) r.illti;. ft Diinhar '(Tefrer’*OB)' haliaa.’ Tex. 
II ft Belgrave (Ma'cstic) (.rar.il I*:an(l. N*))., Waali ugton 3 8, . ..- • ■ 
29-Oct. 1; (Liberty) Ilncoln 3... (Cr.vstal) Buddie*. Three (Liberty) Lincoln. Xeb, 29 

preas) Chicago 6 8. D<>ugal ft Leary (Grand) .Mlaata, Oa., 36- 
t’ele. Jud-Mu IPactage*) S'alt Lake City; (Pan- ^1- 1: (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 3-5; 

(aces) Ogden 3-8 (VeniViroc) Nashville, Tenn., 6-S, 
♦ leiiian. riandla (Fordham) New 5'ork. Johnnv (Lincoln Sq.) New York 26- 
Culini Dim ei* fVIciurla) New York Oet. 1; (National) New York 3-5; (Delancey 
Celltn* ft Dunbar ( Te(Ter*on) Dallaa. T*x. York 6-6. 
('olUiia, Milt (Orpheum) Champaign. HI . 29- B"wn Yonder (Finpresa) Omaha. Neb . 3-5; 

Rt. Joseph. Mo., 6-8. « 
Bell, Adelaide. Co. (Ma*c.((i) .\ -*tin. Tex. 
Be'ie ft Eva (.\"dilorium) Queliec. rYn. 
B-Iling*. Clemen o iPantage!) ifrn FYanrieoo; \Ilch. Ceuifort, Vaughn. ~ft Cp. (Htate-T-ake) Chlengo. Hteeser A- Gardner (Orpheum) Denver; (Or- 

tPantagp') Oakland 3-8 tiirke. -lo'.nnv (Kei(h) Tndianapolis Conley, Harrv. ft Co. (Orpheum) A'ancamver, phenm) Lincoln. Neb.. 3 8. 
Bender ft Herr (Lyric) ( tneiumd Bums Proa (DavM IMKidrrg (Van; (Mooie) Healde .3-8. Drlacoe ft Earl (Grand) 8t. Lonla f6-0ct. 1- 
g ilder ft Armstrot g i8)*( Ht ) New York. Burns ft Fnilu iDavis) Pid-burg. Connell ft 81, .John (Orpleun-) Waco. Tex Hrlseoll. I/<ng ft Hughea (Oriheum) Naw York. 
Bernetf. .To# (Orpheum) Btoiii ( K.v ]a., JS»- Burp* I.orraine (Panfages) Oakland, CaL; Coi-nellv. l.enore L; Morganfleld, Kv.; Catter- Dubois, Wilfred (Orpheum) gt. I/>ola; (Orphe- 

Oct. 1; (Oriiheum) Miuneapolia 3-8. iraningc.) ;»* Atigriv* 3 8. vRi*. Oa . .3-« ’ um) Mempbia 3-8. 
Bci-nett 8|.(er» (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- Hurt ft R(.«cd.ile tRecent) N'W York. Conrad, Ed ft Blivlie (Columbia) DaTcnport, la., Dugal ft Leary (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 

pteum) Har Fn noisco .3-8. Ilutrell Rr<w. (Slate) New York. 29-Ort 1; (Orphvum) Ht. Paul 3 8. Dnmmiea (Illi-p.) Ctevetand 
Bennington ft »c<.tt (Vpdestic) Wnterlotv Lv.. Bush. Frank (Jefferson) Dallaa. Tex. Cook. Joe (drjhetim) Brooklyn. Dttmont, Frank ft Gracia (Kmpress) Chicago 26- 

29.0ct 1; (Majestic) De* Mniiieg. la.. 3-5; Riislimen ft P-iviie (Orpheum) Han Franelaeo; g. Vernon (Grand) Evansville. Ind. 2()- Oct. 1; (Avenue) Chicago 3-5; (Ma.)eatle) 
(Orpheum) Hmux Fall*. H. D., 6-8. (Orpheum) Oakland 3-8. (Vt V- Klrand) Ft Loitl* .3 8 Waterloo. In.. 6-8. 

I’-ennv, Jack (Keith) Cincicnatl. Bnsaey. Harry (P;in(age»( Butte. Mont., 1-1. Cooper, 'Harrv (.kmerhyn) Chicago 29-Ort. 1; Duncan, Doris (Fhea) Toronto. 
Kenaee ft Babd (drplicum) (Juinc.v, Hi., 3-5; Btider ft Parker (On heumi Lincoln, N*b.; (Or- d.lncolnl (iiicago 6-8 Dtinlav ft iternll (Terrace) Danvllly. HI . 29- 

(Orphenm) Galegborg pheuwt) Omaha 8-8. C-.per. L w (t/*w i lloloken. N. J Oct. 1: (Grand) Cenfrnlia 3 5; (Coluroblal 
Peatell. H»rtT (8ta*y) New York. Byron Bros. Raxo. Band (Keith) Dayton, O., r..i nell ft st. Jo'm (Orpheum) TVaro Tex. 29- Ht. I-onla 6-8. 
Itenway. A P. Happy (Peji) Wiltea-Bafpe, 29-Oct. 1. Oct. 1: (J. ffetsen) Dalla* 3 .3 Durn. Thoi. P iHtate) New York 
n li^ 'n •s'*' *; V, „ X . . «'G*euin) Madlaon. Wla., 29- Cumell. I-eoua ft Zippy (P..ll) Walerbnry, Conn., Dura ft F*.M».v (Dayttm) Dayton. O 

* Co (Orpheum) St. Ia«1*: Ma- (Vt. 1: (American) Chicago 3-5. 3»-0< t 1. Duval ft I.ltile (Hipp.) Terra Haute. Iiid . 29- 
je'tte (Yilcaco .3-8 , Caitea Bro*. iRcgeiil) N.-w York. Coiradiul’a Animals (Davis) Pidsbttrg; (Hipp) Oct. 1; (Oriibeum) Madison, Wla..'3 5; (Pat- 

Cameron Ht*tera (Majestic) F(. Worth. Tcx. Tour.gatown, O., 2-8. ace) Rockford. HL. 6 8. 

Oct. 1; (frvstall St Joseph, Mo., ,3-5; Davenport. Is.. 6-8 
(Globe) K.iiisa* City 6-8 Coirer. lyrrv (Orr>h 

Burke, klabd. ft (o. (Fuiprca*) Grand RapMs jrs'lc) ndcaco 38 
Comfort, 3'augbn,. ft 

t-iirke. -lo'.niiv (Keith) Tndianapolis. Cotiley, Harr.v, ft f 
Burn* Prut (DavM Pldidcrg. Dan ; (Mooie) Sea 
Burns ft Fntlu iDavi*) Pitt«bnrg. Connell ft- SI. .John ( 

0> t- 1; (Orpheum) Peoria 3-5; (Columbia) 
Davenport. Is., 6-8. 

roner. latrry (OrTd;*um) Mlnr.e ipolla; (Mt- 

(LDxrtv) T.lnroln 6-8. 
Downs. T. Nelson (Majestic) Grand latamL 

Neb.. 6 S. 
Dresa Reheaivyl (Sl*t Ht.) New York. 

Dtinlay ft klerrill (Terrace) Danvllly. HI . 29- 
Oct. 1; (Grand) Centrali# 3-5; (Columbial 
Ht. I-oiils 6-8. 

Durn, Thoi. p (Stale) New York 

je'tle fAilcaco .3-8 

ace) Rockford. HL, 6 8. 
R*wl Hair. Irivii. Jew ar O'drli Coiaadiaa, ^“••’eron. Grace, ft C«. ••**“*^ ^'vw Coriclli ft Rogers (L'ric) Indianapolis. Ind.; Eadle ft Ramsden (Ht.ite) Memphla, Tenn., 29 
tha (amsyt Ceraa* Imaart Character W»#a! Camerons, The (Mijeatlel (Vdar Rgnld*. I«„ ,k,„ , ivrre 
91 .tS Mck. lOe laara by mail: Natty. 3(>e: 20-Oct. 1; (Columbia) -Davenport 6-8. 8 

Hi'Ute .3 5; (Hun) Evansville 6- Ocf. 1; (Creacer.t) Xew Orlmn*. La.. 3-8: 
n ■ .. -• - --_ <l*rince) Huliaton. Tex.. 6-8. 
nil] **.“'^S***-«“®*' '■«*!•••''■» Camlllaa Bird* (Temple) Kocheater. N. Y,; ('orlane ft 0>. (Lincoln) Chicago 3-3. Eden. Hope (Alhee) Provldenee. R. L: (Keith) 

UOO- Halr*li«itaJ?'w ChIa*^s« Gorlea ft Mynn (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. Boaton .3-4 
“■“'iFPFtNT! M CaSw iS'ui” New'YSr- ^ MHwankee; ((kdumbla) Edjro of tha World (Partagea) Taeoma. Waah.; 

‘•86S) Salt Lake CHy 3-8. Darenpert, la., 8-8. (rantagea) Poitland, Ore., 3-8. 

I 
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FVIwanH. On», RpTue (Orpbeiim) Sioux City, 
It, JU-Oct. 1; (Orphcum) Oiiithu 3-8. 

i:itiDr SlKters (Urn All) I.pxinBton, Ky., 29- 
oct 1; (i‘tlat-e) Clorlnnati 3-8. 

Kllfl, .Mtuii, A C-o. (MuJoKtIc) Wat**rloo, la., 
lnOct. 1; (Majeatlc) Fremont, Neb., 3-5; 
lOrpheiim) Kioux Fallt, 8. !>., 0-8. 

Mll.ill, Fred tllavia) Fltl»bur|f. 
MI'S. .Miuf. (.'lajeslli ) DMlhis, Tex 
I III*. Harry (.Mnjealli) AiiHtin, Tex., 
lll-M'j-lh. Hairy & (Imre (Shea) Turodiu, 
HIV i.Aiiilltorloin) Qiieliee. Cun. 
Miioie. ciiH, A Fo. tMo.ri) Umg Beach, Cal.; 

trriiitayes) S.ilt Ijite City 3-8. 
I iniii.'M. J. K., A I’o. H.lberty) Cleveland. 
I.iiunVa. (arl. r<-lt iSavny) San Diego, Cal.; 

illo.il) l-ong Beach 3''. 
l.iitrliu. .Muureeu Hiipp.) Alton, lU., 3-5; (Co> 

Iciiil'lM Kt. laii'ia. Mo., 0-S. 
I rii"'lo (Fri'ai eiit I N<w tlileana 20-0ct. 1. 
Fri'I. Bert iKelUi) PiovIdence. 
i;iii;<'iie A Fiuiiey (IMaxal Worcester, Masa., 29- 

<• I. I 
i:\:iiis. Mint A L'taua tColonlal) Detroit 
I i'll i: A White (Mujeatlc) Cedar Itapldt, la, 

;t.*.. K'oliirabla) IiavcniMirt 0-8. 
I'.iirtn. N'li'dlen (I.yrh) t'lnclnnatl. 
I al- of Kve (State-Ijike) ('hlcaco. , 
I'dlht, Mercelle (Teniplei Detroit. 
Ftitiiiio Slstrra A CO- (Keith) I’hlladelphla. 
K.inion. Joe. A Co. (Palace) ('Incinnati; (Ben 

.\lll I.viinatoD, Ky.. S-,'!; (Cordon) Middle- 
town. O.. 8 8. 

r.irrcll A Hatch (.krenue) Chh airo 0 8. 
Fsiri'n. ri mil (Orplieiioi) Los Angelet; (Or- 

llieiim) Salt I.ake City 3-H 
Fvuwick Cirla (Macoinb) Mt. Clemens, Mich., 

28(Vt 1. 
Frinusuo A Cunningham (Ihintagea) Winnipeg, 

Can : (DintaBea) Cieat Falla. Mont.. 4-5. 
IVin A Marie tKlaltnt St. I/iul:; (Palace) 

Uiakftrd, III., 3-.*>: (Ori>he>im) Ma<)Uon. Wis., 
«8. 

IVipnid*. The tl/M'W) Windsor, Con. 
f.'Lim A Kielda (Bushwlck) Brook'vn. 
Fields A Flak (D‘>ulev.xid) New T'l'k. 
ri. hi* A ll.sriinxton (Pnluce) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

"5; I New Mat*) laifayett" 0*. 
F fer Bros. A CIrlle (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 

2:'0«t 1 
Fillls Family (Oii>ehnm) Sh'UX Fails. S. D., 

Fitiiav A Hill (Majeath) Milwaukee; (S?a*e- 
Uke) (tiicago 3-S 

Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins (State) Snera- 
aentn. Cal., 2!>-Oct. 1. 

I isher, Sallle. A Co. (Marvlin M Baltimore. 
Fuller A Cilm>re (Prince'*) Moatrcal. 
Fisher A I.Io.vd (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 

2!*-(V't 1; (Regent) Ktlamafoo, Mich., 8-5; 
(Strand) Pausing 6-8. 

) i*hi r, Mr.. A Mi*. IVrklna (Hipp I Portland, 
<lie., 2S-30; (Iakw's Uipp.) Sacramento, Cul.. 

FIshter. Walter. A Co. (Poll) Wllkea-Bnrre. 
Pa.. 29-Oci. 1. 

Fl'ke A I.lovd lEmpress)) Decatur. Hi., 29- 
(let 1; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.. «-8. 

Fuke A Kalh'n (Empire) Kail Hive'. Mass. 
niigllN'n, Pert (Keith) Providence. 
Ilanaasn A Morrison tOrpl-euro) Dinver; ((]£- 

nheii’a) I.inroln. Veh., 8-8. 
riander* A Butler (HIpp.) Terre Haute, Tnd., 

2*.i-Oct. 1; (Ma.lestlc) Springfteld, 111., 3-5; 
(Rrher) B. 8*. i.oula 8-8. 

Flashes, with Doc B.aker (Majettir) Rpringfla|d, 
III., 29()ct. 1; (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

Fliivftona, Ttse (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Fiuiula )\iur (Novell}) Topeka, Kan., 3-.5; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Oiand Irtand. Neb., 6-*. 
Foley A Liiiire (Keitli) Lawrence, Mass., 29- 

<h't. 1; iBoston) Poster 8-8. 
Folev A O'Nrlll (Amerhon) New York. 
Pollls Cirla ((Irphi'um) Duluth, Minn.; (Or¬ 

phean) Winnipeg. Can., 3-8. 
FoUia A LeRov (Orpheum) Quincy, HI., 29- 

Ocl. 1; (Orpheum) Peoria 8-5; (Majestic) 
Blooatagton (1-8. 

Foada, Mabel. Four (Pilace) Flint, Mich., 29- 
Oct. I; (Regent) Muskegon 6-8. 

For Pity’s giike (Sbea) I!ulTaU>. 
Ford A Cunningham (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheiin) Denver 3-8. 
Ford A C'Hidrldge t Palace) New Haven, Conn., 

2!i()<t. 1. 

Ford. Margaret (Onihetim) falgary. Can.; (Or* 
pheiin) VanioDxer 8-8. 

Ford A Price (Regent) Kalamasoo. Mich., 29- 
Oct. 1; (Oakland) Pontiac 3 5; (New Mars) 
Ijifayette, Ind.. 6-8. 

Ford A Rice I Keith) Philadelphia. 
Foster A I*efjy (Majestic) F,i. Worth, Tex. 
F'eter A Hay (.\mcrlcar) New York. 
Fnx A Kelly (I.oew) Holyoke. Mass. 
Fox. Jimmy, A Co. (Fmprc'S) Decatur, HI., 

5 5: (Malesttc) Sprlnglleld 6 8. 
Francis, Uh'hnrd (Pantages) Snlt I.ake City; 

il'sr.tagea) Ogden 8-8 
Francis A Kennedy (Orpheum) Oal(?sbnsg, HI., 

29 Oct. 1: iMalestIc) Bloomington 8-5; (Or¬ 
pheum) Peoria 6-8. 

Frawlcy A t,<.uisc (Orpheum) Denver: (Orphe- 
me) Lincoln. .Veh , 8 8. 

Ftsw-lcy A 'West (I'niitagcs) Memphis. 
Frear Baggett A Kicnr (Oil'lieiini) Memphis. 

Tenn ; |Or|ihcuni) New Orlean* 3 S. 
Fr'tanra. Trixie (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Ft. I/inla 8-8. 
Friscoe, .8|g (Palace) Mllwaiikei'; (Palace) Chl- 

■Sfo 3-8. 
Frlaro A Co (Temple) Detroit. 
Piirman A Nash (Slate-iTjike) Chicago. 
Bahy. Frai-k (T(-nple) Ilmdievtcy, N. Y. 
(lallcy A Hynd (tn-ade) BrownivtUe* Pa., In- 

liff 
(•Bile* Bros. (Roro Park) Rrnoklyn. 
•islleritil Sistira (I'anlagos) Kansaa City, 
(•allnwsy A Cam tie (Hipp.) l.o* Anireles 29- 

9<t. 1; (State) Isii.g Reach 2 4; (Hl|>p.) Sap 
Hlcgo 6 8. 

fislvlo. Wallace (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Porllaiid 3 8. 

(lamhlc, Al, Co (Regent) Kal.amaso(v Mich., 
29 Oct 1; (Partheunnl Hammond, Ind., 3-5; 
iTerracc) IHnvIlle. Ill., 0-8. 

'•xplnettl Bros. (Edgeraoni) Chealor, Pa.. 29- 
J^'t. 1; (Orpheum) Allentown 3-5; ((' H ) 
Easton 6 8. 

Carden. Ceorge A LHy (IiO-w) Holyoke, .Mass. 

*0 ("'"'i’ (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 29- 

Rardner A Aubrey tPalace) Cincinnati: (Or- 
Pheiim) Marlon. O., 8-5; (Cordon) Middle- 
town 0-8. 

(”.*.or’‘ * (Lincoln) Clilcago 20-Oct. 1. 
VoJiL* Htrpheum) 'Calgary, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Vancubvir 4-8. 

Guptler'k Bricklayers (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
(Orpleum) Oakland 3-8. 

Caxton, Billy, A Co. (.Majestk) Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 

City Ml tie Home (Empre t) Denver. 
<Ja}npll A Mack (Delanccy St.) New York 
Celger, John (Harper) Chicago 29-Oct. 1; (Or¬ 

pheum) (;ale8burg. Ill., 8-5; (Orpheum) 
Quincy 0-8. 

(iellis. The (Orpheum) Vancunver, Can.; (Moore) 
Se.stCo 3 8. ' 

Gene A Minette (American) New York. 
Georgalis Trio (Pantagea) ,8eat()e; (Pantages) 

Vai.couver, Can.. 3 8. 
tScorge, Edwin (Hipp.) Youngstown. 0. 
Cev.rge, Jack. Duo (Terrace) Danville, HI.. 29- 

Oet. I; (Empress) D“catur 3-5’ (Majestic) 
9piiDgreld 0-8. 

Gerard, Chns., A Oo. (Pantages) Minneapolis; 
(Pantages) Winnipeg, ('an., 3 8. 

Gibney, Marian IGl<>)>e| Kansas City, Mo., 29- 
Oct. 1; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 3-5. 

Gibson, Jack A Jessie (La Salle Garden) De¬ 
troit 29-Oct. 1; (Strand) Lansing, Mich., 3- 
5; (Palace) Flint 6-8. 

Gib^n, Jem (Pantages) Oakland, CaL; (Pan¬ 
tages) Is.t .\ngeles 3 8 

Glff-.rd, George (Lyric) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
tSlIbert A Saul (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Gllhert, Wilis, A Co. (Elmpress) Chicago 6-8. 
Gllfoyle A I-ungo (.Majestic) .Austin, Tex. 
Gill A Venk (Washington) Belleville, HI., 3-5. 
Girl in the Basket (Jeffer'on) Dall.ns, Tex. 
Glasnn, Blllv (Broadway) New York. 
(ilcnn .A Richards (prince) )Iciuston. Tex. 
Ooela A Duffy (Keilzie) Chicago 29-Oct. 1; 

(Klalto) Racine, Wls., 0-8. 
Gof'irth A B,-uckway Co. (Jefferson) Dallas, 

Tex.; 20-Oct. 1; ilJbeity) Oklahoma City, 
Ok., 2-S. 

tloldie. Jack (Lc>ew) Hamilton, Can. 
Goldin, Hoiac'. A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
GcKd Nlcht London (lloyt) Loae Beach, CaL; 

(Paniigps) ihilt Mike City :{-S. 
Gordon A Gordon (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Goidon. Vera, A O*. (Majestic) Austin. Tex 
Gordon, Jean, Player* (Empress) Chicago 29- 

Oct. 1; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. Is.. 6-8. 
Gordon A Del.iiar (Orpheum) Marion, O., ‘i-5; 

(Muiray) Richmond. Ind., 6-8. 
Gordon A Rica (Orpheum) I.incoln, Neb.; ;Or- 

pheiim) Memnhis 3 8. 
Gordon A Jolice (Dayton) Dayton, O., 29- 

Oct. 1. 
Gordon A Gay (Majestic) D.allas, Tex. 
Gordone, Rohhie (Columbia) Davenport, la., 29- 

Oct. i; (Orpheum) Minneapolis 3-8. 
Goiman. Billy A Lddie (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Gould, Rita (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Granesc, Jean. A Co. (Pordham) New York. 
Giant A Wallace (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Salt Mike City 3-S. 
Grant, Sidney (f-rpheum) Kansas City; (Oc- 

pheun’) Dea Moines, la., 3-8. 
Grty, Irene (Butler Hotel Review) Seattle, 

Wash., Oct. 3 29. 
Gray. .\nn (Keith) WssMngton 
Grarer A Ijiwlor (Fulton) Brookivn. 
Green A Myra (KePh) Toledo, O. 
Greene, Gene (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) Mil- 

wiiiikee 3-8. 
Greenwich Villagers (Pantages) Kansas City 
Greenwood, I eo. A Co. (Pantages) Kansas City. 
Gregory, Jack, A Co. (MaJesHe) Cedar Rapids, 

la., 29-Oct. 1; (Majestic) Dubuque 8-5; (Ma¬ 
jestic) W.aterloo 6-8. 

Gregorys, Three (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 
29-Oct. 1. 

Grey, Tony, A Co. (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
(Orpheum) Oakland .3 8. 

Grey, Jack A Marie (Savoy) San Diego, CaL; 
(Hoyt) M-ing Beach 3-S. 

llaig A IgiVere (Keith) Idiwel). Mass. 
Hale. Willie, A Brother (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., 

29-Oct. 1; (Orpheum) Jediet 8-5; (Columbia) 
Davenport, la., 6-8. 

Hall A Dexter (I.a Salle Garden) Detroit 29- 
Oct. 1: (Strand) Lansing, Mich., S-5; (Pal¬ 
ace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 6-8. 

Hall A West (I.incoln Sq.) 'Vew Y.ark. 
Hall, Ermiulo A Brice (Majestic) Houston, 

T»X. 
Hall A O'Brien (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Uall, Bob (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Orphe¬ 

um) Winni|>eg. Can., 3-8. 
Hallen, Wm. (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
llalligan. Wm . A Co. (Orpheum) Sau Pranciaco; 

(Orpheum) E’resuo 3 8. 
Hamilton, Martha (Gordon) Middletown. 0., 29- 

Oct. 1; (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 6-8. 
HammelFs Mlssea (Garden) Kansaa City. 
Harder* A Millta (Kettli) Philadelphia. 
Hanky Panky (Pantagea) Loa Aiigelea; (Savoy) 

San Diego .3.8. 
ITar.lon A Clifton (iMlles) Detrclt. 
Hanaon A Burton Sisters (Crystal) St. Joseph, 

Mo., 29-Oct. 1; (Globa) Kansas City 8-6; 
(Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 6-8. • 

Hardy, M.xn'elle (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. 
3-,l. 

Harmon A Co. aM.ilestlc) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Harmony land (I'lni ic*») Itenver. 
Haimony Boys (i'entages) Butte, Mont.. 1-4. 
Harris. I>avo. A Co. (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Harris. Val. A Co. (Orpheum) Madison, Wla., 

29 Oct. 1; (I.lm-oln) Chic.ago 3-5. 
Harris, Marion (Hipp) Youngstown, 0. 
Harrison, Bennv. A Co. (Washington) Bclle- 

Tlllc, Hi., 29 Oct. 1; (Erber) E. 8t. Louis 
3 5. 

Ilnirison, Dakin A Hogue (Orpheum) St. Paul; 
(Orpleum) Minneajmli* 3-8 

Harrison, Jo Jo (1‘ataee) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 29- 
Dct. 1; (Empresa) Decatur, III., 3-5; (Ma- 
lestle) Springfleld 6-8. 

Hartf. I.eRov A Mabel (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 
29 Oct. 1; (Oileon) Bartlesville, Ok., 3-5; (Or¬ 
pheum) Tulsa 6-8. 

Halts A Evans (Ganlen) Kansaa City, 
llarvey.. Chick A Tiny (Slate) New York. 
Hasht A Osai (Orpheum) Boatuo. 
Hnwallan'a Norcity Fixe (I.lberly) TJneoIn, 

Neb.. 3-5: (Crystal) St. .1 seph. Mo.. 6-8. 
Hayatake B^>s. (Palace) New Haven. Conn., 

29 tW. 1. 

Hayden, Harry, A Co. (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Hayca, 1.,ynrh (\>. (Kel(h) M>J<iIe. Ala, 29- 

Oct I. 
Haynca. Mary (Orpheum) Dea kloines, la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Paul 3-S. 
Havward, Harry, A Co. (Odeon) Rartlesyllla, 

Ok., 29-Oct. 1; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City .3-5. 
Helierl'a Itulh Trio tGran-.II SI t'alliartnes, 

Ont., Can., 29-Oct. 1; (Columbia) DetruiK 
Mich., 3-8 

Hedley, Jack, Trio (Liixviln) Chicago 29-Oct. t; 
(American) Chicago 8-5; (Terraca) DanyiUe, 
HI., 6-8. 

Held A Adams (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 29- 
Oct. 1. 

Henry A Adelaide (Pantagea) Kansas City 
Henry A M'lore (Orpheum) Oakland, CaL; 

(White) Frerno 6-8. 
Hei.shaw, Boliby (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

(Empress) Denier 3-8. 
Ilerlxert A Dare (Rushwick) Brookivn. 
Herbert, Hugh, A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 

la., 20-Oet. 1; (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 6-8. 
Herberts, The (Orpheum) Detroit. 
Herman A Engel (Hipp;) Ba'limore. 
Heiman A Shirley 'Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Palace) Flint, Mich., 29-Oct. 1; 

(Strand) Lansing, Mich/, 3-5; (La Salle Gar¬ 
den) Detroit 6-8. 

Higgins A Braun (M.ajestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Hill, Edward (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 29- 

Oct. 1. 
nill's. Will, Circus (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

29-Oct. 1; (Grand) St. Louis 3-8. 
Hillon Sisters (Uvric) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Hoffman, Lew (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Savoy) 

Si n Diego 3-8. 
Holland A Dockrill (Loew) Knoxville, Tenn , 

l>9iOet. 1; (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 3-5; 
CPlJou) Ririringham, Ala., 6-8. 

Hollins Sisters (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 
29-Oet. 1; (Empress) Omaha, Neb,, 3-5; (Lib¬ 
erty) Lincoln 6-8. 

Hollis Quintet (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., 29- 
Oct. 1. 

Holly (Columbia) St. Louis 29-Oct. 1; (Grand) 
Centralia, Ill., 6-8. 

Holman, Harry (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; 
(Majestic) Chicago 3-8. 

Holmes A Holliston (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
Holme* A Lavere (Rijou) New Haven, Conn., 

29-Oct. 1. 
Honey Roys, Seven (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

29-Oet. 1. 
Howard. (Tara (Keith) Poston. 
Howard A Fields (Palace) Cincinnati; (Erber) 

E. St. Louis, III., 3-5; (Hipp.) Alton 6-8. 
Howard A Clark (Lincoln) Chicago 29-Oct. 1. 
Howard. Oreat (Rialto) Elgin, HI., 29-Oct. 1; 

(Grand) Evansville, Ind., 3-5. 
Hexvard A Wallace (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Howard A Hanley (Terracf) Danville, ilL, 3-5. 
Howard A White (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 29- 

Oct. 1. 
Howard, Clias., A Cp. (Palace) Chli-ago. 
Hulier, Chad A M»i>te (Pantagea) Memphis, 

Tenn ; (Lyric) Cincinnati 2-8. 
Hudson. Dert E. (0. H.) Weyanwega, Wls., 

26-Oot. 8. 
Hufford A Craven (Otpheum) Champaign, III., 

3-5. I 
Hughes Musical Duo (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 3-S. 
Humberto Bros. (Pantages) Spokane 3-8. 
Dui’feis, Mus'eal (f^irdhara) New York 
Hussy, Jimmy, Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Hutchison A Cloude (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 

29 Oct. 1. 
Inilioff, Conn A Ccrinne (RoyalX New York. 
Indoor Sports (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Oan.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Calgary 6-®. 
Ii.glis, Jack (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb ; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansas City 3-8. 
Irxxin, Charles, In On Fifth Ave. (Palace) ChD 

ergo. 
Jacks, Four, A A Queen (F.mery) Providence. 

R. I 
Jackson, Tcl.vor A Co. (Orplieum) Boston. 
Ja Da Trio (Majestic) Dallai, Tex. 
Jane, Nora, A Co. (I)elancey St.) New York. 
Jams, Ed, Revue (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphe¬ 

um) Minneapolis 38. 
Jansen, Juanita (Pantages) Spokane 3-S. 
Japanese Revue (Grand) St. Louis 26-Oct. 1; 

(Erber) E. St. Louis. IlL, 3-5. 
Japanese Romance (Empre'sl St. Louis. 
Jarvis Revue (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan. 

lages) Ogden 3-8. 
.Tarvis A Harrison (Rex) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Jean A Valjean (Broadw.ay) Springfield, Mass. 
Jean A Elsie (Regent) Ditroit. 
Jean A White (Poli) So-anton, Pa., 20-0ct. 1. 
Jenks, Si (Orpheum) Peoria, Ill., 29-Oct. 1; 

(Rialto) Elgin 3-5. 
Jennings A Howland (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Jenny, Joe. Trio (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga., 29- 

IVt. 1. 

Jerome, Al (New Mars) I.afayette, Ind., 29- 
Oct. 1: (Hipp.) Terre Haute 3-5. 

jereme A Nirih (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 
tages) Seatde 3-®. 

Jess A Dell (Erber) B. St. I.oula, 111., 29-Oct. t. 
Joar'nyi, The (Keith) Philadelphia; (Albee) 

Providenc", R. I., 3-8. 
Johns. .Vgiies (Pantages) flan Frandseo 3-8. 
Johnson. Fox A Gilieon (Rex) Wheeling, W, 

Va. 
Johnson, Hal. A Co. (Orpheum) South Bend, 

Ind.. 290ct. 1; (Lincoln) Chicago 8-5; (Or¬ 
pheum) Peoria. Ill.. 6-8. * 

Johnson, J. Koa. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn., 29- 
Oct. 1. 

Johnson Bros. A Jolmson (Loew) Winder, 
Can., 29-Oct. 1; (Yonge St.) Toronto 3-8. 

ffol.nson. Il'igh (Orph.eura) De* Moines, la.; (Co¬ 
lumbia) Daxenport 3-5. 

Jones A Cavanaugh (Poli) Scranton, Pa., 29- 
O't. 1. 

Jones A Crumbly (Oakland) Pontiac, Mieb., 29- 
Oct. 1; (Parthenon) Hammond, Ind., 3-5; (Re¬ 
gent) KaVnmaioo, Mich., 6-8. 

Jonea A Sylvester (Pantrges) Winnipeg, Can ; 
(Pantages) Orx-at Falls, Mont., 4-.5. 

Joy. Gloria. A Co. (Pantagea) Los Angeles; 
(Savoy) San Diego 3-S. 

Junior A Terris (Majrstli) San Antonio, Tex. 
Jupiter Tiio (Reaent) Detroit. 
Kaialuhi’s llaxx-ai an* (Loexv) HoLvoke. Mass. 
Kalama, Momie. A Wm. Kao (Majestic) Spring- 

field. Ill.. 29 Oct 1; (Orpheum) Champaign 
3-5; (Emprc's) Decadir 6-8. 

Kinao (Orpheum) Champ.aign. HI . 29-Oct. 1; 
Kale A Indetta (Odeon) Bartlesville. Ok., 29- 

Oct. 1; (Erber) E. St. Louis. Ill., 3 5; (Co- 
Iiimhla) St Louis 6-8. 

Kararaiva Bros., Three (Pantages) Seattle, 
(Pantages) Vancouver. Can., 3-®. 

Kane A TTerman (Keith) Providence. 
Kane, Morey A Moore (Pantages) Spokane; 

(Pantoges) Seattle 3-8. 
Kara (Ojpheum) Jllnueapolis; (Orpheum) 

Duluth 3 S- 

Karbe, WiiHe (Lveeum) pilt-biirg 
Karov, Karl (Virginian) Kenosha, Wis., 29- 

Oct. 1; (Empress) Chicago 6-8 
Kale A W (cv (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Grird) Gii'voston 3-8. 
Kaxanuegh A Everett (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(Slate-lJiVe) Ctiicago 3-8. 
Ktwanaa. Two (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

29 0et. 1. 

Kay. Dolly (Palace) Rockford. IlL. 29-Oct. 1; 
(Orpheum) South Bend, Ind., 8-5; (Lincoln) 
Chicago 6-8. 

Keehan, Harry (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 29-Oct. 1. 
Kellam A O'Dare (.Majestic) Chicago: (Majestic) 

Springfield. Ill., 3-5; (Empress) Decatur 6-8. 
Keller, Helen (Orpheum) VancouTcr, Can.; 

(.Moore) Seattle 3-S. 
Kelltors, Lea (.Teffers-Strand) Saginaw, Mich.. 

29-Oct. 1; (La Salle Garden) Detroit 3 5; 
(Oakland) Pontiac 6-8. 

Kelly A Mackey (Palace) Toronto 29-Oct. 1: 
(Regent) Oshawa 3-5; (Capital) Peterbom 
6-8, 

Kelly, Walter C (Temple) Detroit. 
Kelton, Gladyi (.Araerlcau) New York. 
Keuna Sisters (Lew) Lciidon, Can. 
Kennedy A Nelson (Bijou) Birmingham. 
Kennedy A Davis (Grand) EvansviUe, Ind., 29- 

0<’t. 1; (Rialto) St. I>ouls 3-8. 
Kennedy A Martin (Prince) Hoiiaton. Tex 
Kennedy A Koor.cy (Pantages) Spokane a..s. 
Kernedy, Jack, A Co. (Majestic) S-n Antuoiu. 

Tex.: (Majestic) Little Rook, Ark., 3-6. 
Kennedys, Dancing (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Kenny A Bollis (Keith) Beaton. 
Keno, Keyes A Melrose (Grand) Centralis, III.. 

29-Oct. I; (Majestic) Springfield 8-5; lOr 
pheum) Champaign 6^8. 

Kern, Leonore (Keith) Pbiladelphls. 
Kibet A K.ane (Loew) Hamilton, Can. 
King A llackley (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo. 
_^3-5; (Glolie) hans:i4 City 6-8. 

King, Rosa, Trio (Ortilipuni) Oklahoma City. 
Ok., 3-5; (Orphium) Tul a 6-8. 

King A Wise (Palace) Flint, Mich., 29-Oct. 1; 
(Oakland) Pontiac 3-5; (Strand) Owo-sso 6-8. 

Kttaros, Three (Princes*) Montreal. 
Kliyam Co. (Partl’enon) Hammond, Ind., 3-5: 

(Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich., 6-8. 
Kltner A Rcuney (Orplieuni) Lincoln, Neh.; 

(tirpl.cum) Sioux City, la.. 3-5. 
Kitaro Broa.x (P.'incess) Montreal, Can.; (.\udi 

torlura) Quebec 3-8. 
Kitamura Japs (Rex) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Klee, Mel (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Moore) 

Seattle 3-8. 
Klick Klick (Princess) Montreal. 
Kliiting’s Animats (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Knapp A Comalla (Majestic) Bloomington, HI.. 

29-Oot. 1; (Harper) Chicago 3-5; (R!a1t<>) E'- 
gin 6-8. 

Knowles A Hurst (Oakland) Pontiac, Mich., 29- 
Oct. 1. 

Kramer A Boyle (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb ; (('■- 
pheum) St. Paul 3-8. 

Krenx A White (Orpheum) Memphis, Teuu : 
(Orpheum) New Orlears 3-®. 

Kuehn, Kurt A Edith (M.ajcstic) Des Moinc*. 
la., 6-8. 

LaFoIette A Co. (National) New York. 
LaF'rapee A Harris (Majestic) Dffllaei, Tex. 
IicGrohs, T^re© (Empress) Denver. 
LaRelne, Fred, A Co. (Greeley S'luare) New 

York. 

I.«Salle, Bob (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can ; 
(Moore) Seattle 3-8. 

LaTour, Frank A Clara (Palace) Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., 29-Oct. 1; (Rialto) Chicago 3-5; (Ren 
All) Lexington, Ky., 6-8. 

LaToy’s Models (Pantages) TorOnfo. 
I.,sVelle, Baader Troupe (Novelty) Topeka. 

Kan.. 3 5. 

laiVler. Jack (Riverside) New York. 
Lady 'Tien Mel (Orpheum) Kansas City: (Or- 

pheuir) Dea Moines, la., 3-8. 
Laing A Green (Hipp.) Raltimore. 
laxirbert A Fish (Orpheum) New 'York, 
laimont's Cockatoos A Macaws (Keith) Day- 

ten, 0., 3-8. 
L.amy Bros., Four (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe¬ 

um) Lincoln, Neh.. 5-8. 
I.ane A Harper (Keith) Toledo. O. 
laine A Froeinan (Bijou) Birmingham. 
I.angdors, The (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Langford A Frederick (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Langtin, Smith A I..-ngi"ii (Orpheum) Peoria. 

IlL, 6-8. 

Larimer A Hudson (:itraDd) Dayton, O.: 
(Keith) ( ol'inilius 2-8. 

Laurel, Stan A Mae (Pantages) Oakland. Cil ; 
(Pant-agesl l.on .\ngelcs 3-8. 

I.aurel. Ivrnn, A Co. (Miles) Cleveland. 
Laurie. Joe. Jr. (Keith} Syracuse, N. T. 
Lawton (Keith) Providence, 
LcFevre, Goo. A Mt (Orpheum) Vancouver. 

Can.; (Meo e) Seattle 3-S. 
LeVan, T’.aul A Miller (Temple) Rochester. 

N. T 
Lee, J:iok (Empreas) Chicago 3-5. 
Lee, Sammy. .V; Friends (Orpheum) San Fran 

clseo; lOrpheun;) Fiesno 6-8. 
•Lee A Cranston- (New Mars) Lafayette. Ind.. 

29-Oet. 1; (Terrace) Danville, III., 3-5; (Em¬ 
press) Decatur 6-8. 

Lee. .Lillian P.illy (Nutt Stock Co.) Houston. 
TcX., indef , 

Leightelle, Hilly. Revue (Tlipp.) Terre Haute, 
Ind.. 29-0<'t. 1; (Empress) Decatur, III., 3- 
5; (Orpheum) Pivirin C-8. 

Leightons, T)ie (Palace) Hartford. Conn., 29- 
Oct. 1. 

ler air. Hayes A Co. (Shea) Toronto 
IiCSier, .M. A rv>. (Greeley Sq.) New York 
I.wsler, Noel Co. (New Mara) laifayette, liu' , 

3-5; (Partheiion) H-immonJ 6-® 
Iicster A Moore (Pantages) Seattle; CPantage*) 

Vanccuver .3-8. 
I.evolo, Pat A Juice (iMaJeetic) San AntonWi. 

Tex.; (.Majestic) Little Rrck, Ark.. .3-5. 
Lewis A Henderson (Majestic) Houston. Tei.: 

(Majestic) Galveston 3 5; (Maieslic) Austin 
6 8. 

Lightning Six (Empire) Fait River. Miss. 
Lind Brothers (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 29- 

Oet. 1; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 3 5. 
Lindsay. Fred A Co. (Tx>ew) I.cnd'm. Catv 
Linn, Basil, Co, (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., ‘Jt*- 

Oct. 1. 

Lippard. Mattylee (Majestic) T.ltlle Hoi-k. Arl. 
Little Caruso A Co. (Pantages) Spokan," (Pan 

(ages) Seattle 3-8. 
Little Pipifax (Pantagesi Portland, orc 
Little Miss Sunehine (Pantagest Toronto. 
Little Cafe (Pantages) Poitland. ore. ^ 
IJoyd, .\rthur (Prineess) San .Lntonlo. Tex. ^ 
I.lovd A Rubin (Sl.ea) Toronto. H 
I.Iovds, Castaig (Colonial) Detroit. m 
Wkhardt A I.adriie (American) New York ^ 
Lohse A Sterling (Orpheum) Sioux City, la . 

29 (Vt. 1. 
Long Tack Sara (Pantagea) Memphia. 
l/ord A Fuller (Lyric) Ilarailtun, Can. 
lordens. Three (Royal) Nexx' York. 
Lorraine Sisters (Empress) TVctiur, Ill,, 29- 

Oot. 1; (Palacel Milwaukee 3-8. 
Love Race. The (Keith) Washington. 
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l/ime. F««le7 Sc SteU* (Traiple) BocbMtn, N. 
T 

V « dy ^ DcDran <<>r7i('*-uni t 
H(ri)b«-unn N*«‘ Orif-Jii' 3 "■ 

'.{■miilils TMin.; 

iMynl, S7ITW Co. (Colorial) Akroo. O.; (Psl- Mwu;. A’.-tin * <1 

I’caks' lllockh.-«<I» (Maromb) Mt. I'Icm'Mi*, Itiwa, .Tee & Mallle (HoiiWyaitl) New Tork. 
Mi''b., a»-Oct. 1, (Kegent) Kalamazie> 3-*>; i;ddii- (l-'ini/ri* «) Crard Ml<h. 
(Sttind) I.anaing 0-8. I*'"“ A Klvrin ]|.ai ii.n. Tex. 

«ce) Chicago 2-8. 
Ixaler, Worth, Ca (Marram) Blchtaood. lod., 

29 Ort. 1. 
I-Dbic A 1/pwU TLyiir) Oklahoma Cit;, Ok. 

Mn-re. K J.. A Co 0!aj.'ati< » Cedar RapSds, 
la, y* Ort. 1; (Ma.l»-«tir) Waterloo 6-*. 

Mo-a, Mfiia, A Heikie.a jiuj (Stracd) Warh- 
irrt(<i. I> C 

IVaraon, .\>w|iort A IVai6<ao (.klbamhra) New Kn** A K<»a (I’alao-i Kt Wayne, Ind., 2!»- 
Yi>rk; (riatboah) Rrooklyn 3-8. 

I'leidriik A DeWre fHipp.l HuntlnaVin, W, 
Va., LflOrt. 1; (Hex) Wheelitiir 3-«. 

0<’t. I; (Hexeiit) KalamaKei, Uioh., 3-9; 
(Ktrandl latneliig O H. ' 

Ilo-Mir Siatera ll'aUee) ll-'eikl.ra. 

Lori, i Inex TG^ndrEvanaTUie, lod'.; 5»-dct. .M ran iia.er-, Thr.e (Or.!. Qnln,,, IIL, * «'kmT 
1: (Rialto) Ft. Loula 3-8. 3 3; (<»r;heuml GalecSarg 

Larriana A I-ocea iIiaTton) riaytoo, O. bloran A Rertratn «.dajt-atir) Grind Island, 
lai'kie A Hairia (C*eat»nt| New Orleaot. Neb.. O * 
I.uuds, Four (Oyatal) Ft. Joaeph, Mo., 2ft-Oet- Moran A Mack lOrfheuni) Wlnnl[)eg, Can; (Or- 

1; (Globe) Kar-.-as City 3-3; (Norelty) To- pheiTn) •alcary os. 
peka. Kan.. 6-8. Morettl. Helen (Keith) P'rlUad, Me,; (Palace) 

l.yle, jack (Garden) Kaneaa CCy. Minebeeter, N H . 3-s. 
I.iman. Tommy (Palaee) New naren, Coen., Morelie. Beatrice. Sextet (Majestic) Bloomlng- 

'2i*0 t 1. t««. HI . 2!*0«t. 1 
I.ynn A Doray (Huntlnaton) Huntington, Ind., Morgan. J. A 11. (TVrople) Rnrhe«ter. N. T. 

28-Oct. 1; (Pnlacel Ft. Wayne, Ind., 3-5; Morgan, 'lareri. Dancers (Orjiheum) Dos An- 

(Pantagea) Portland. Ore., 3-8 
Moran A ' Bertram (\lal.^tirl' Grand I'land. Perez A Marguerite (Hiip.) Toronto. Iloyal Harmony Fite ipiliirei H-x t.m, Tex 

•TiS ™ ( Maj.-atir» orana l iana, ^ Shelley (.Sl.uheit Victoria) Pitta- Itoj al Gaa- olgi,. ■ (Bn idnar) .Ww v.rk 

llowellyt, Miieicnl (Warml'-i) Rneiklyn. 
Hoyal Harmony Fite ipiiticei H-'t"t>in. 

blirg: (Eneliil Are.) Clereland .)-S. 
perry, Florence (Warwick) Brooklyn. 

Itorellra, Tao (Orplieum) M< mpMa, Tenn.; (Or- 
plenm) New OileaiiB .IF 

(New Mare) I.tfayette 6-8. 
I.yona A Yoeco ■ jrpheum) iimaba. Neb.; (Or- 

l•)lellm) Kansaa City 3-f, 
I.ycna. Jimmy 1 Broadway 1 Springfield, Maas. 
MrCarier A Robinson (Avenue) Ctaicagu 23- 

Oct. 1. 
McCorn.aik A WIr.ehlll (FNilton) Bitx'klyn. 
McCullough, Carl (<)rT>beaml South Bend, Ind., 

2S-Oct. 1; (Ori>hcum) Joliet, III., 3-5. 

Morria A Shaw (MelropolHan) Brooklyn. 
Morris A Campl«II inr{>heum) St. Louis; (Or- 

pbeum) Meo phia 3-8. 

Morriatey, Will (Partages) Spokane 3-?. 

• ago 6-8. 
Piclcrt A Scofield (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Ma 

Jestic) Chicago 3-h. 
Pietro (Busliwick) Brooklyn. 

Sale, (111.It n.yrl"-) Hamilton. Can. 
Salle A Hollies istate) Meinphla, Tcnn. 
Sair«ted A .Marlon Klrphciro) Omaha, Neh ; 

(Oqil euni) Kaniu s Cllr .1 
Mr Iieritt. Kelly A (Juinn (Poll) Bridgeport, Momasey A Young iGaroen) Kansaa City. plm-hMl (Keith) Dayton, O.. 2»-(>ct. 1; (Fal- Samuels. Hse iDavl.) pltisbiirv 

Coon . 21'-0< t. 1. 
M'-Iarlane A Palare (Davla) PittaNurg. 
McGowun, Jatk (Primessl Montreal. 
MtGivrry. (i«en 1 Busliwick) Brooklyn. 

Morton, Geo. I Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 23- 
Oct. 1; (Grandl St. Ixmia 3-8 Pink Toes, Tliirly (1‘antages) Butte, Mont.. 1- Fsndy (Orplieum) Sioux Cltr. la., M-Oct 1 *" 

Mprton, F-d iKedxie) Chicago 29-Oct. 1: (Amerl- 4 tantos A- Haves Revile (Orphenm) Des Molno. 
can) Chicago 3(Rlaltol Racine. WU.. 6 H. iijupr A Dave (Majestic) Waterloo, la.. 23- la.; (Orphenm) Sloox City 3.5. 

Morton. Clint (Majestic) Houston. T'X. (U-t. 1; (.Majestic! C<-dar Rapids S-.'i; (Em- Santrey A Bard (Keith) Brsiion. 
Mosconl Family (Palace) New Haven, Conn., press) Chicago 6-8. Santiicrl (Savoy) San Diegn, (Ml.; CHoyt) 

23-Oct. 1. Pollard, Tiaphee (Bu^hwick) Brooklyn. L ng Be; ch .1“. 
Most & Pitro 0wo<*o. MIrh., ».*•(>(•!. Trfuji*^ Vaacoover, Can.; Sa; ir^tf In. n.ivlrt (OtT>h^nio) PenTe** (Orfih**- 

1; (I..a Ralle GardenI Defolt 3-5. (I'.intagcs) Tacoma. Wash., 3-s. uni) I.lncoin, \eh. 3-8. 
Mi.aa A Fiye iMiJestic) Milwaukee; (State- |.„.np (Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 3-3. Samnnfr .V Sonia (Keith) I.owell. Mass 

T.'ke) Chi. ago 2-8. , Pr. ^sler A Klalsa (Hipp.) Cleveland. Slirgent A Marvin iMaJcsH. ) .*-an Antonio. Te* 
Mower, Millicent (Colonial) Erie. Pa.l (Kellli) Preost A Gcalet (15.ulevard) New York. Sauls. K iig J iPrnCige.) San Francisco. 

Toledo, O.. 3 8. y’rinceas Pala A Hawaiians (Empress) Oiiinlia, (Pantigi-i 4isV'and 3-S. 
Mullen A Renn (Terrace) )Danvnie, Hi., 23- ^ fiS-Or t. 1. Savage, HowiH A H-len (Stst St.) New York 

Oet. 1; (New Mars) Lafayette, Ind., 3-5; princess Blue Feather (Palace) Mtnneaiiolls 23- Saxton A Farrell (Hlpp ) Alton, HI., 23-Oci 

ace) Cincinnati S-8. SnTniic'*, Maurlo'. A ('» (Colonial) Erie. Pa 

lOrplieum) Sin Frtnc^ 3-8. Mullen A Renn (Terrace) )Danvnie. HI., 23 
McKenna A Kit/patrick (State) MemphU. Tern. oct. 1; (New Mao) Lafayette, Ind., 3-5 
McMalon A Adelaide (Princes.) Kan Antonio. (nnctingion) Huntington 6-8. 

Muller A Stanley (Orplieum) New Orleans; (Ma 
MoMiIlan, Lydia. A Co. (Pantaeea) Ogden, vii-rii afield. 111.. 6-8. 
, ^1****= * Denver 3 8. Miimford A S'arley (Lveeum) P’Osbunr. 
McNaughtcns. The (l:*>cw) Hoycke. Mast. Munnlf.rd. Keller A Walters (Poll) Wllkei 
M'Lellan A Carton (Davis) Pittabnrg. Harre Pa “'•-Oct 1 
McRae A Clegir lAiatitorium) Queb^ (Mn. Munson.’ Oni, A Co.' (Orphenm) Llnceln. Xeb. 
MeSha^ne A Hathaway (tKirdon) Middletown. (Orpl.eum) Sioux Cit.v. la. 3 8. 
. ^ 2!« OiT. J- _ . Mii'dock, Lew A Paul (Oiplieiim) New Orleans. 
McWilliams, J^ (Royal) New York. Munlock A Kernedy iptMeges) Salt Lak 
M.icGowao A Knox (Crystal 1 St. Joseph. Mo., ruv- (rantaockl 0"deu 3-S 

23 001. T; (Globe) Kansas City 3-5; (Novel- ,, n- vt . nr 
tr) Topeka Kan 6 8 Murphy A Hevltt (Strand) Washington, D. ( 

Ma.A A Mayl-ell I’Metropolltan) Brooklvn. M.^ray Girls (Br^dway) Njew York 
Mack A Stanton (Parthenon) Hammond, Ind., >»ur'»F. Chat. (Pantage.) Fan Fnnclsco 3-8. 

29-Oct. 1; (Strand) Saginaw. Mich., 3-5; (Pal- *'«*c 
s viiQ* «.a • 3-0; ^-a "•**• 

Mark. Wilbur, & Co. (Orphenm) Oakland. Cal-; 
&n«rgxig.« Mu»lr!ard (Keith) CinHnnat! 

Mi!^W. Trl.l^We.lrsi^Antonio. Tex. M'ddleto^. ' 

'‘o^cum) DuJ’u.h <0r- Par^^enonT nimmoXTnd.. i!5^’(R^^^^ 

Mankiii '(I-ilH-riy) Cleveiaad. v *^h'*A’*o^iof O' 
Manley. Dave (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 29-Oet. * J*, IT’'®".' 00 rv 

Oct. 1; (Palace) St. Paul 3-5. 1; (Grand) St. Ixmls 3-8. 

Quinn A Caverly (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 29- Schlchtl’s MsnlVIns (Orphenm) Winnipeg, 
(ht. 1. Oin.; (Orphenm) Calgary 6-8. 

Kernedy iFtMeges) Salt Lake Qii;xey Four lOiph- uni) P<TtIand. upe.; (Or- S< hooler, Iiare (Poll) Worcester, Maas.. 29- 
Cily; (Pantagci.) Ogden 3-8. p'leum) San IVaii is< u 3-8. Oct. 1. 

MnrohT A Hevltt (Strand) Washington, D. C. R..ffen's Monks ll.a Salle Garden) 4)etrolt Sertrb laids A I.sxsies (Ht'ip.) Youngttown, 0. 
MtKray Girls iBreedway) New York 29-0<t. 1; (Empress) Chicago 3-3; (Harper) 8<ahury, Wm., Co. (Poll) Waterbary, Conn., 
Murray, Chat. (Pantagea) Fan Frmclsco 3-8. Chicago (>-8. 29-Oct. 1. 
Murray A Voelk iBcn AlIl Lexington, Kv., Page, Ha<k A Mack (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. Seato iKelth) rincinnatl 

3-.9: iKeith) Dayton. (1., 6«. Rare A F.die (F. nplre) Fall River. M iss. Seamon. Chas. (Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich., 23- 
Muiray A Lane Iprincess) Fan Antonio. Tex. Raines A .\vety (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 3-5; Oct. 1; (Strand) Saginaw 3-5; (Palace) Flint 
Musiclird (Keith) Cincinnati lOrphenm) Marion, 0., 6-8. 6-8. 
Mnsketrers. Four (Gcrdcn) Middletovn, O . 3-5. Raero (Orphenm) New Oilesns Peed A Austin (Colonial) Er'e. Pa. 
Nsgfvs, ITie (Strand) lAnsing, Mich., 29-Oct. Rswles A Von Kaufman iRijou) Birmingham. Seeley, Rlrs.iom, A Co. (Majestic) Mlhrankee; 

1: iFarthenon) Hammond, Ind., 3-5; (Regent) Ray A IVx (Hipp.) Tene Haute, ImL, 3-.'|. (Palace) Chicago 2 6. 
Kalamazoo, Mich., 6-8. Laymoad A Williert (Empress) Grind Kui'ids, povmonr, H. A \ (Keith) P<.stoii 

Xesh A O-Doi nel! ipilace) (Ttlcago. Mich. ^ ^ PTiedowland (M.irvland) Raliln...re 
Nathan Bros. <FoII) Worcester, Mass.. 29-0‘t. 1. Rayntrd, Bond A Co. (RIveralde) New YiJrX. Fhsrker, Roth A Witt (Riverside) Vew York 
Nathan. Joe A Ciera (.Ix^w) Knoxville, 3 cnn.. Raymond, <l(iver,,de, N>w rharro,rk,;Vho Weon;) 

29 Oct. 1: (Grand) A'larlii. Ga., 3-3; (Bijou) Raymond. A1 EyansviRe. ^d.. phpuui) Oakland 3-8. 
(Birmingham. Ala., 6-8. 1; (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., 8-0, (Mijes- Sandy (Mrjeatic) Ft. Worth. Tex 

Narario. Cliff A Duline Sisters (Majestic) tic) Bloomington 68 Shayne. A1 (Pantagea) Seattle- (Pantase*) 
Chicago; (Rialto) St. Ixiiiia 3-8. Raymond A S •hram (5iajestic) Houston. Tex. Vaneoever, Can 3-8 ’ 

Xararro, Nat Jr., Co (.Shen) Toronto. Reiklesa A Arley (Bijou) New Haven, Conn., Frank (Brondwav) Ww Tork 
Narjrro, Nat (Majestic) Chicago; (Rialto) 8t. 2^t. 1. Bhriner A Fltislromons (Empress) De^mttjr. BL. 

J-'':" •’’.V. ___ _29-(>ct.l;(nipp) Terre n.nte, m^. 3:5. 

Manley. D^ve (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 29-Oct. * J*’'*®!,".'!!, oo-n , i 
1» flArtlMTill# Ok Natbin Bros, <Ioli) \SMass., 2^0‘t. 1. 

Man’te,?^^r‘,nl^ins .(^rrheum^^ lltncoln. Neb.; C 
(Orrheun.) De. Moines. la.. 3-8. (S^e^Tieehi 

Marguerite A Alvarez (Pantagea) Butte, Mont., A ’DiMing Sls-er, (Majeatlc) 

*“ wnwn“Vpi'^a*<^)* Ro^kVord Ill ‘*9- ^’”arro. Nat Jr., Co (.Shen) Toronto. ReVkleaa A Arley (BUou) New Havei 
1. 8 V ■ -Narjrro. Nat (Majestic) Chicago; (Rialto) 8t. 29-Oct. 1. . . . . „ 

Ort. 1, Aro^riesn) Chi<'ico 3 5. Tjop's ,*5 « Rectors, The (Majestic) Austlo, Tex. 
Marlette’a Manikins (Empress) Chicago 29- Nellaon. .kima, Co. (Plaza) Bridgeport, Conn.. Bedllngton A Grant (Ten.ple) Detroit 

Ort. 1; (Grandl Evansville, Ir,d., 3-5; (Hipp.) 29-Oct. I. Bedmond A Wellt (Majeatic) Sprlngfi 
Terre Haute 6-8. Nellis, Dazie (Lvrlci Himilton, Can. 29-Oct. 1. 

Kalamazoo, Mich., 6-8. 

Chicago; (Rialto) St. Ixiiiia 3-8. 

Marlin. Jim A Iiene (I.lherty) Cleveland. 
MsrrUge va. Divorce (Poli) S-ranton, Pa. 

29-Oct. I. ’ ’ ” Bedmond A Wella (Majeatic) Springfield. HI., 
Neills, Dazie (Lvrlci Himilton, Can. 29-Oct. 1. ™ w 
Nelson A Madison (Empress) Omaha. .Neb.. 29- Beedcr A .8rmstroig (Lyceum) Pittsburg; 

Sinclair A Gray (Llh- nyl Oklahoma City, Ok • 
(Garden) Krnsaa City .3-5; (Kings) St. LwiU 
6-8, 

Marston A Macle.v iMaJestlc) Cedar Rapids, NVisoos, .Tiiggling (Oriihofm) Portland, Ow.; 
la.. 29-O't. 1; lOrplieum) Sioux Falla, S. D., 
3-5; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 6-8. 

Martin A Mooie (Keiilo Tole-lo, O. 
Miritn, Jack. Trio iWarwhk) Brooklyn. 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 3-8. 
Nevada, I.Ioyd. A Co. (I’alace) New Orleans 

29-Oct. 1. 
Newell A Most (Mst 8t.) New York. 

Martin A ('ourtney (R-siIerard) .New York 29- N'enmnn. Walter, A Co., In Froflt.ering (Hipp.) 

Eeo A Helmar (Strand) Owosao. Mich., 29- Spatks, Alex., A Co. (RIJou) Rlrmlngbaoi. 
Oct. 1; (Keith) iHyton, O., 8-9; (Ben All) Speaker A I.ewls (Avenue) Chicago 29-Oct. 1 
I-exlngton, Ky., 6-8. Kp'nccr A Williams (Keith) Cotumbna. O. 

Reynolds Trio "(Empress) Grand Rnpida. Mich. Bplc A .«|>an tMaJestic) Oklahoma City. Ok.. 
Reynolds. Donegan Co. (I’alare) New York; -’•‘Oct. 1. 

•Oct. 1; (I'alai-e) Brooklyn 3-5; (Warwick) Toungst 
Brooklyn 6-8. Newport. 

MzitinCale A Yot.ng (.kvenne) New York. Ind., M 
Ma'on A Palley (Krapress) Denver. lie) (•)) 
Matthews A .tyres (Orpheum) Ft Paul; (Rialto) Niemerer 

Youngstown. O.; (Keith) Columt'na 2-8. 
Newport. Stlrk. Co (P.irthenon) Hammond. 

(Bosbwirk) Bnsiklyn 3-8. 
Rhoda RovaFa Elephants (Erher) E. St. Ixmla. 

III., 29-bct. 1; (State-Lake) Chicago 8-8. 

Bpt'Or, Mary. A Parsons (Orphenm) Allentosrn, 
Pa . 2!) Oct. I; iIHrp.) Reading 3-5; (O. H ) 
Tork 6-8. 

Ind., »-0 -t. i; (Empress) Chicago 3-3; (Ked- Rialto Versatile Five (Grand) Calgary, Oan. Pprlngtlme rHvolitles (Pantagea) 
zle) Chicago 6-8. 29-Ort. 1; (Orpheum) Vancouver 2-8. t tali: (Empress) Denver 8-8. 

St. I.nuls 3-8. 
filrxine Bros. A Bobby (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Maxon A Morrl* (l/irw) Ottawr.. Can. 

= .Maxwell Quintet (Noveltyl Topeka. Kan., 29- Night Boat (Orpheum) Detndt 
Oct. 1: (OJeon) Bartlesville, Ok., 6-8. 

May A Hill (lyiew) Windsv.r. Can. 
Meehan’s Dogs (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

'o (Palace) Hartford, Conn, Riee, Felix C., A Co. (Ben All) I>>xington. Stafford A De Bias (Pantagea) Bntte, Mont., 
29 Oct. 1. Kv.. 29-Oct. 1; (Pecple’a) Richmond. In i., 8- 1 

Nifty Trio (Colnmhiai St. L ula. Mo. 3-5; 5:' (Li.8alle Garden) Detroit. Mich.. 6-8. Bfagpole A Filer (Palace) Chicago: (PtU(W) 
(Hipp ) Alton, III . 0-8 Riggs A B’ltclile Orpheum) Oakland. CaL; (Or- Milwrnkee 2-s. 

pheum) Detndt. pleura) Loa Angelas 3-8. Staley Rirbeck (Pantages) Toronto 3-8. 
Nilla (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; (Orpheum) Rll«y. Mary (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; (Pan- Stamm. Orville (Crystal) St Joseph, Mo.. 29- 

Sionz City, la., 6 8. 
Nippon Duo (Rialto) Elgin. HI., 29-Oct. 1. 

(ages) 3'acon'a. Waih.. 3-8. 
Riley, Feeley A Riley (.Avenue B) New York. 

Oct. 1; (Globe) Kansaa City 8-5; (Novelty) 
Topeka. Kan., 6-8 

Mchlinger A Meyer lOrphenm) Ixi* Angeles; (Or- Noei, Lester. Co. (Kelthi Dayton, O., 29-Oct. 1. Rinehart A Duff (Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., Stanley, .Alleen (Moore) Seattle; (Helltg) Purt- 
phenm) Salt Lite City 3-8. 

Mclodzn«e (Terrace) Danville, Ill.. 29.0ct. 1; 
N'ohla, Three (Poli) Waterbury, Conn., 29- 29-Oct. 1; (Palace) Milwaukee 8-8. 

(Grand) Evansville, led., 3-5; (Hipp.) Terre N'oiman A JeaneKo (Erntry) Providence, R I. leapolla 3-8. 
liloa. The (Orpheum) 8t. Paul; (Orplieum) Min. Btarley, Doyle A Reno (Temple) Brantforl, 

Ont.. Can.. 29 Oct. 1; (Capitol) Kitcbene.’ S- 
6; (Atajcstic) WralfonI 6 8. Heute 6 8, Norton A Ni holson ((ir|iheum) Omaha. Neb.; Rlpon, Alf (Strand) I.ans1ng. Mich., 29-Oct. 1; 6; (Atajcstic) WralfonI 6 8. 

M- 'siy M.'.ids (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Pan- (Orplieum) Fiotn City 3 8. (La Salle Garden) Detroit 8-5; (Regent) Stapler A Elvg (Empire) Fall River, Maas. 
triges) Ogde-j g.s, O’Donrell, Vtiicept iCidi .■um) New York. Kalamaxno 641. 

Meho-e, Bert (Ftate-Tgike) Chicago. O Hara A .Neeley (IMniagos) Spokane; (P.m- Ri-ing Generation (Pactagee) San Frandso U/ A f CT* A 
Mclr y Sisieis (GreehyFq) .New York. tages) Seattle .? 8. .3 8 »? iAlj 1 ILIt ij 1 A1N 1 M 
'teivilict i itul- (State-Lake) Chicago; (Grand) o’.Meara. Tom A Kitty (Keith) Payton, O., 29- Riverside Three (Ore)ienm) Oklahoma City. Ok. 

F..ir.(r|ile. Ird., 3-5. Oet. 1; iPalacel CiiK-iiinati 3-8. 
'!• ritna Canines (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.. o’Veera. Josie lPrtn.-*ss) .Montreal. 

29-Oet 1; (Majestic) Waterloo 3-5; (Majeatic) n Neill Si-terg (L.berly) devclanj. 
Des Moines 6-8. Oli-ctt, Chas.. A Mary Ann (Sliea) BnITalo. 

Miclion Bow. loriheiim) Duluth, Minn.; (Oi- Olson A John.son (Keith) Toledo, O. 
pheum) Winnipeg, Can.. 3-S. 

Millar, Jessie (Rex) Wheeling, W. Va. 
On Fifth .Avenue (Slate Lake) dilcago; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 3-8. 

2 3. lOrihecm) Tulsa 6 8. FAIR* A8D FAR 
Rusline A Barren (Parthenon) Hammond. Ind . ROARD. CNICACO. 

29 Oct 1; (Palace) Flint, Mich., 8-5; 
(Strand) Saginaw 6-8. Stanton. Val .% 

Roberts A De Mont (Palace) Flint, Mich., 29- J.; (Proctor) 3t 
Oet. 1; (Regent) Muskegon 8-5. p«-et) Rnniklyn 

It BOOKING HIS THREE COaiEDY ACTS AT 
FAIR* AND PARK*. ADORE**. CARE tlLL- 

Sisntnn, Val .% Frnie .l*roefor) Newark. N. 
J.; (Proctor) Mt. Vertem. N. V., 3-5; (Proa- 
p«"ct) RriHiklyn (l-v'. 

Millaid A Marlin (Orplieum) San lYanclaco; Ortons, Four; Trenton, N. J.; York, Pa.. 3- 
(Otpheum) Oakland 3-8. 

Miller A Capman (Palace) New York. 
Miller, Bill.v (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 29-Oct. 

1; (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 8-5. 
PLUS A Smith (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 

Osierman, Jack (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orphe- RoMnsi.n, Rill (Royal) New York, 
uni) Madison, Wls., 3-5; (Palace) Rtsk- Rnt'insnn A Pierce (Colcnlal) Detroit, 
fold. HI., 6-8. Roikwell A Frx iKeith) Dayton. O.. 3 

Otto Rfoe. iMlIes) Cleveland. .Ml) l.exlngion. Ky.. 6 8. 
Milo Dance (Terrace) Danville, III., 29-Oct. 1. Ovonda Duo iGrand) Evansville. Ind., 29-Oct. 1. RiM*ero A Marconi (Orpheum) Peorls. HI., 29 

Roberts A- ('lark Co. (Orpheum) Joliet. Til.. 29- Staples, Helen (Strand) Owosso, Mich., 29-0<’t. 
(Vt. 1; (Orpheum) Galesburg 8-5; (Orpheum) 1;'(Regent) Muskegon 6-8. 
Quincy 68. StatPUHim Hi • Pitnliigeri Portland. Ore. 

RoMnsi.n, Rill (Royal) New York. 8l*-dman. .\l A F. I Majestic) Chicago; (Ma- 
Rol'inson A Pierce (Colcnlal) Detroit. jeatlc) Milwaukee 3 S. 
Ilockwell A Fex (Keith) Dayton. O., 3-5; (Ben Steeds’ Sextet (Jeffer* Strand) Saginaw. Mich.. 

.Ml) l.exlngion. Ky.. 6 8. 29-Oct. 1; (Oakland) Pontiac 3-5; (Strand) 

3<ilu A Blum (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex. Our Future Home (Avenue) Chicago 29-Oct. 1. Oct. 1; (Grandl Evanavllle. Ind., 8 5. 
Min«irel Monarchs (Macomb) Mt. Clemons, Owen, Garry iPartagea) Tacoma, Wash ; (Pan- Rogcra A AI.en (Palace) Chicago 

Mich., 28-0<‘t. 1; (Orpheum) South Bend, 
Ind., 3-5; (Kedzie) Chicago 6-8. 

Mitchell, James A Ella isliea) Buffalo. 
.Mitchell A Markham (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 

(tiget) Portland. (Ire., 3-8. 
Owen Slst-rs lO'pheiim) Detroit. 

Stein A Smith (Empress) Ft Touts. 
Hlevcas. Hairy A L>la (National) New York. 

Rogers, R.mnelt A Traps (Rex) WliecIIng. )V. Slone A Hiyea (On'heum) Des Moines. Ii.; (Or- 
Va. pheum) Fioiix Cliy 6-8. 

Padden. Sarah. A Co. (Majestic) MllwaOkeo; Rolfe, R A., Co. (Capitol) Hartford, Coon., 29- Sulllvrn, Arthur, A <’o. iTa>cw) To-onto. 
itchell A Markham (Liberty) Lincnla, Neb., cMaJestle) Chicago 3-8 ” Oct T. 
29-Oct. 1; (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo., 3-5; Pas;e, Jim A Betty (Regent) Detroit Rolland A Ray (On'heum) Detroit. 
(Globe) Kansas City 6-8. Palemio's Canines (Hipp 1 Terre Haute. Ind., Rolls A Royce IKelth) Boston 

Moll liiothers Orplieum) Wlnnliieg, (Mn.; (Or- 29-Oct. 1; (Empress) Decatur, HI.. 8-9; (91 
(iheim) Calgary 6 8. Jestic) Springfield 6 8. 

Monohan A Co. (Grand) Kt. Louis 2>'.-Oct. 1. Pandour. Pobby. Co i Keith) Washington. 
Monroe Bros. (Strand) Tainsing, Mich.. 29-Oct. parlor, I>edronm A Buh (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 

1; (Palace) Ft. Wa.vnc, Ind., 3-5; (Murray) p.irshleys. Musi a 1 iKel'hi Lowell, Mass 

Sullivan A Mack (Novell) l Topeka. Kan., 29- 
Oct. 1; (Jole) Ft. Smith, .krk., 6-^ 

ffiillv A Iloiigliton (Temple) Tb-tp'll 
29-Oct. 1; (Empress) Decatur, HI.. 8-9; (Ma- Romalre. Homer (Majestle) Chlcam; (Majestic) Sully A Tliomaa (T’alai*e) Hartford, Conn., 29- 

Rlehmond 6-8. Par'ages Opera Co ipanfager) San FraiKiaco; 
Montambo A Nap (Loew) ILimlltou. Can. 'Pio'agef) Oakland 1-8. 
Mo' te A Pirfl (Dayton) Dayton. O. Palrlee A Sullivan (Emeiv) Providence, R. L 
Moote A Lyons (Victoria) New Tork, Patrleo'a .(Royal) New Tork. 
Montgomery. Marshall (Orphenm) Mtdlsoo. Palrlcola. * Tom (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm) 

Wla.. 29-Oct 1. St Louie 8-8. 

iMIlwaiikeo 3-8. 
Home A Gsut (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Roof Garden Trio (LvHc) Oklahoma flty. Ok. 
Ro>me A Edwards (I.oesi) Holyoke, Maes. 

0<t. 1. 
Sultan (Orplieum) Diw Moines, la.; (Onihenm) 

Ft. Paul .3 S. 
Summer, F*cil, A Co. (Keith) Portland. Me 

Pap'ages Opera Co ipanfager) San Francisco; Rose. Ellis A Rose lOrplieum) Memphis, Tcnn ; Summer Eve (Vlrglnlaol Kenosha, Wla., 19- 
(Orphenm) New Orleans 3-8, 

Palrlee A Sullivan (Emeiv) Providence, R. L Rose A Mom (Pantages) San Pranclaco 8-8. 
Oct. I. 

Sun-mi rs Duo (Orphenm) Waco, Tex. 
Rose, Jack (Orphtnm) Calgary, Caa.; (Orphe- Summertime (Rialto) St. Loula: (IMIare) MU 

nm) Vancoover 3-8. 
Rose Rrviia (Loew) HarnDtOo, Om. 

wankee 8-8.' 
Bimsbloe Girls (Majeatic) Anstln, Tax. 



DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY 
“LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMEf 

OCTOBER 1, 1921 

Surti**. ValPska, Co. (Klverslde) Now York. Whitfield & Ireland tOri>heumt South r.end, 
^illl^r, .^tin (Iantiif[e») SlMjkane 3 S. Ind., 3-6; (Orpheuin) riiainpalKn. III., 6 v. 
,*>wiin i. Swan (Itialiol St. I»uis: (MaJeaMc) Whitehead. Raliib (IJluTt.r) Cli-vel.md. 

SiJrliiRlleld, lll.i 3-6; (Empress) Decatur *1-8. Whitehead, loo (Pi-ntuKes) ' San Franclscc; 
>;we>'tlatid. Billy (He(tent) Detroit. (trantiiRes) Oakland 3-S. 
•-» ft .k Kelly (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- Who's My Wife (.Majestic) Houston. Tex. 

Pheum) Vancourer 3-8. W'lleox. Frank, i Co. (Keitlil Indianapolis, 
swor Ltos. (.Majestic) .‘*un Antonio, Tex.; (Jole) Williams & Culver (Orand) Centralis, III., 2ft- 

Ft. Smith, Ark., (1-8. Oet. 1. 
.<>il<ll. Paul (I’anlages) Vancouver, Can.; (fan. Williams & Wolfiis lOrpheum) Rt. Paul; (Or- 

lagi-l Tacoma. Wash., 3-8. pheutn) .Minneapolis 3-8. 
-ikcK. Harry (I»ew) Toronto. Williams & Taylor (Poll) Waterbory, Conn., 
,-vl\a. Panirer (Hojt) I.ong n*ach. Cal.; 2!l-0<t. 1. 

(piid.iKcs) Snlt I.<ike City 3-8. Williams & Howard (Kedzie) Chicago 20-0' t. 1; 
lull- of Tlfs'c Cities (Pant.iges) Tiroma. (Palaeel Cincinnati 3-8. 

Wash.; (Pontages) Portland. Ore., ft-s. W’dlard, Kllla, & Co. (Orpheum) New York. 
Taliaferro. Edith. A Co ; (Orpheum) Brooklyn. Wllle Bros. (Irntages) Ogden, I'tah; (Eni- 

(Palaee) New York 3-8. pr<ss) Denver 3-8. 
Tallni.iM l.'eviie i'Metrn|>elitan) BrookMn. Wills, Ollbert, & Co. (IIlpp.) Terre Haute, 
riiliiiaii A K«-«in Ores ent) .New Orleans 29- Ind., 2ft Oct. I. 

(I. t 1; (Piince) Houston, Tex., .1-6; (Prln- Wllson-Auhrey Trio (Empress) Grand Kapids, 
1., >) eat' .tnioph. (>8. Mich.; (Temple) Detroit 3-8. 

Tanen (Coletnlda) Davenisirt. la.. 'Jft Oct 1 Wilson, Daisy & Billy (National) .New Y«rU. 
l:.\|e (Ori'I'e^m) Oakland, Cal.; dVhlte) f'res- Wilson. I.ew (pantascs) Poilland, Ore 

ne (18. ' Wlls-.n, Charlie (Palace) Hpringtield, Mass., 2ft- 
r-i.tlor, IBward i Tliem (.kudltorlum) Que'iec. o,-t. 1. 

Can. Wilson A McAvoy (Ortdietim) Boston. 
Tatl'T & Francis (Warwick) Brooklvn. Wilton Sisters (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Ti ini» s* ,v Sunshine •Orpluiini) .Minneapolis; Winter Garden Four (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

lOrpheiinil Dultith .18. ^ 20-0rt. 1; (Huntington) Huntington S-.T; 
Tetincifie Ten (KeithI Syracuse. N. Y. (Murray) Richmond 0-8. 
rcrniinal Four (Pantages) T >ron’o. Winton Bros. (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. 
Tiny. IT ink (IDpP • Baltlniof. I> uls 3-S. 
Tlnlina. V.-lnii ('irj'l’i tini I Salt I.akc t'lty: (Or- Wire A Walker (Pantages) I.os .Tngeles; 
pi.. Detiter :!-8 (Savoy) San Diego 3-'< 

Thomas. J'S'. Sax-oTet (Orpheum) Champalim, Wise, Tlios., .V Co. (OrpSettm) Kansas City; 
111.. 'Jft-Oet. 1; (Orpheum) Peoria 3-.'; (Ma- (Orpheum) Des Moines. la, IS. 
j.'stlcl Bloomington 0-8. Wohlman, A1 (IIlpp.) Terre Haute. Ind., ‘2ft- 

Tk'imk'. Kitty iGrand) St. I»uts 20-Oct. 1. Oct. 1; (Lincoln) Chicago 3-.">; (American) 
Tid 'Bits (Oiphiunii Waeo. Tex, Chicago 0 8. 
Tilton. Corii-ne. Ipon- (Orpheum) Diil'tth, Wotder Seal (I.oiw) Montreal. 

Minn.- |Or|lieiin ) "'Innipeg, Can., .i s. AV<H>d & Wyde ('Meore) Seattle; (Ori'heum) 
Tilyon A Rogers lOrpheum) Champaign. D' . I ortlanrt 3-8 

2P-Oi t 1; lOrpheum) (Julncy 3-.T; (Orpheum) Wi»sl, Brilt (I*artnges) Memphis. 
(laleshurg 0-8. Worden & Burke (Plaza) Woreesler, Mass., 2ft- 

liinheig llernan (Slst Rt.) New York. Oet. 1. 
Tinelv Itevue (I#i'W) Montreal. Wyatt's S<-otch I-zds & Uassies (IIlpp.) Youngs- 
T irey George Co. (Colonial) Frle, Pa ., 20- town, O; (Davis) Pllthburg 3 s. 

(i.t 1; (Keith) Dayton. O., 3-8. Wylie & Hartman (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Tortner. IB nry B, A Co. (Prlnceas) Montreal. Wyae. Ross. .V- Co. (Partages) San Francisco; 
Tnto (Keith) Indianapolis. ipan'agi's) <>akland .18. 
T.'tteti. .los. Btren. A Co. (Pulton) Brooklyn. Yeoman. Gi-o. tOti-heiimh .St. Paul; (Ria’to) St. 
Touch In Time t.kmerlcan) Chicago 2ft-Oct. 1; I/uis 3 8. 

(Majesliel Springfield, Ill., S-.T; (Orpheum) .My Dear (Par.tage?) Minneapolis; (Pan- 
l'ham|iaign (»-8 tages) W incipeg. Can., 3-8. 

■t-ule, Jia- (K--lth) Phlladi Iphla. Yip Yip Yaiihankera (Orpheum) Madison. Wls., 
T-tev! Palmer A- Tracy (Jeffers-Strand) Bagl- 2ft-Oct. 1; (Majestic) Chicago 3-8. 

naiv. Mich.. 2ft-Oet. 1; I Huntington) Hunting- York A King (Oiphei-m) Oakland, Cal ; 
ton, Ind.. 8 8 (Clnrle) Sacramento 3 .I; (Wblte) Fresno 6-8. 

Transfleld Sisters (Palace) Bo,-kford. III.. 29- Zarrell, Leo, A Co (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 
Oef. 1 29-Oct. 1; (Palace) Rockford 3-6; (Orpheuin) 

Trip To Hltland (Grand! ETinsTllle, Ind., 29- Madison. Wls.. 6-8. 
Oet. 1: (Orpheum! St. Lonla 3 8. Zelayo (Rialto) §t. Louis, (Washington) Belle- 

Ts di. Harry iPantage*) San Frarelseo 3-8. ville. Hi., 3 5; (Erhers) E. St. Louis 6 8. 
Turk A Clare iKeith) Syracuse. N. Y. Zeniater A Stnlth (Joie) Ft Smith, Ark., 29- 
Ti'.msr Bros iliewt Hoboken. N. J Oct. 1; (Grr.nd) St. Louis. Mo., 3 8. 
Tarnhull. Mrr (Keith) Piovldenre Ziaka (Audltoilum) Quebec, Can. 
Trier A St, Clair (Orpheum) Galesburg. HI., Zuhn A Drels (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 29- 

‘.D-Oct. 1; (Majestic) Bloomington 3-6; (Or- Oct. 1; (Orpheum) Omaha 3-8. 

Rotrain, Justus. Co.: Randolph, Neb., 26-Oct. ). 
Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleraau, mgr.: (Tootle) 

Sr. .Tuaei.h, Mo., 25-Oct. 8. 
Sa\;dge, Walter, Amusement Co.: Oakland. 

•Neb., 26-Oct. 1; Wayne 3-8. 
Shubert Players: (iShubeit) Milwaukee, Wi«., 

.\ug. 14, Ir.def. 
.8hirbert Stock Co.: (Shubert) Minneapolis, 

Minn . Aug. 21. Indef. 
S*on:en:ile Players: Somerville, Mass., Sept. T. 

indef. 
Strand Theater Stock Co.: San Diego, Cal., 

indef. 
Strong, Blwin, Attractions: Fremont, Xeb.. 

Sept. 2.1. it-def. 
Toledo Theater Stock Co., H. Ho' tcin, mgr.: 

ToB'do, O., .'?ept. 5, indef. 
Wcbtchester Players: Mount Vernoa, N. T., 

-Aug. 29, Indef. 
Wilkes Players; Los -Angeles, Cal., indef. 
Wilkerf Players: (Wilkes) Seattle, Wash., Aug. 

1, Indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Denham) Denver, Col., Indef. 
Wilkes Players: (Wilkes) Sacramento, Cal.. 

Sept. 4. indef. 
Woodward Players: (Woodward) Spokane, 

Wash., Aug. 28, indef. 

Fox. K:.inklin. Singers: Elgin, III., indef. 
tiallagher, Charles E,: (.Music Festival) Wor- 

rtsipr. Mass.. 3-7. 
<;alll-('iirri. Mine.: Bc.ston, .Mass., Oet. 2. 
)la'kett, .krtliur: (Music Festival) Buffulo, X. 

MINSTRELS 
Y.. 3-8. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

V.-Comia. k John: Boston., Mass , Oet. 9. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
Meadcr, G^oerge. (.Music Festival) Worcester, Cohum’s. J. A.: Irnnton. IN. 28; Logan. W 

Ma •»., 3-7. Va., 29; Huntington 30-Oct. 1; Maysville. 
Middleton, .Arthur: (Music Festival) Worcester, Ky.. 3. 

Mas*., 3-7 Darklown Follies, Willie Jackson, mgr.: JSl- 
O’llara, Geoffrey (.Music I'estlval) Buffalo, X. dorado, ill., 2^0et. 1. 

• 3 8. Field, .M G ; Noifolk, Va., 26-Oct. 1; Dur- 
l a'lerson, idelle: (.Mosie Festival) Buffalo, X. Pani. N. C., 3; Charlotte 4; Greenville. S. C., 

3-8 5; Columbia 6: Augusta. Ga.. 7; Macon 8. 
Patton, Fred: (Music Festival) Worcester, FiBli’s, Den (Masen) Goldsboi-o, N. C., 26- 

Mass., 3 7. Oct. 1; (Wilson) Wilson 3-8. 
Pon.elle, Rosa: (.Jluslc Festival) Worcester, Georgia Minstrels. -Arthur Hockwald. mgr.: 

A'asS , 3 7. Terre Haute, Ind., 28; Indianapolis 20-0ct. 1. 
Roberts. Emma: (Music Festival) Buffalo, N. HiH’s. Gus. A Evans. Money Boy, Minstrels: 

3 8. (St Charles) New Orleans 26-6et. 1. 
Robin Hoc-d (Eastern), Ralp'a Dunbar, mgr.: O’Brier.'s, .Neil; Richmond. Ird., 28; Vincennes 

■Aslilard, O.. 2>>; Bucyrus ‘.ft; Tiflin 30; Not- og. streator. Ill.. 30; Peoria Oct. 1-2. 
walk Oct. 1; Wellington 3: Canton 4; Akron nenix Bros.’; Durand,’ Wis., 27-30; Mondovi 
.■»: Youngstown ('.; .Aslitabula 7. Oct. 4-7. 

Robin Hood (AVestern). Ralph Dunbar, mgr.: •Weleh. Emmett: (Dumont) PMladelphla, Pa.. 
.8|iok.>ne. Wa»h.. ITl-IO; Toppenisb. Oct. 1. Sept. 17, inl-f. 

F.liillig, Oiji'ie. (.Music Festival) Woreesler. winte’s. Lasses, Spaeth & Co., mgr?.: Dothan. 
.Mas* , 3 7. .Ma., 2ft; Bainbridge. Ga., .50; Tallahassee. 

Dtuikow Ryder. .Madame: (.Music Festival) Buf- fi* . oct. 1; Thomasville Ga., 3; Valdosta 
falo. X. Y'., 3-'>. 4; Augustine, Fla., 5; Jacksonville 6-8. 

Vsn Gordon. Cyrena: (Music Festival) Buff.alo. 

Whyte, 'carl: iCoonley Hotel) Hampton, la., DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
Kept. 1, inlef. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

STOCK <& REPERTOIRE 
‘"THV^ClNUNJWf OFFSerBY^SATURDAY®** "fJVg 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) .v^odDe; (IMetropoBtar) St. Paul 26-Oct. 1. 
Alcazar Players: (Alcazar) San Francisco, In- Artista’ Life, with Peggy Wood, the Shuberts. 

def- „ , „ • mgrs.; (Hanna) Cleveland 26-Oct. 1. 
Baker Stock Co.: Portland. Ore., indef. Pay, Helen MacKellar: (Eltinge) 
Benton’s Comedians, Thos. H. Wood, mgr.: York Aug. 30, indef. 

New Hartford. Mo., 26-Oct. 1. Bad Man, with Holbrook Blinn: (Princess) Chi- 
Blaney Players: (Y'orkviiie) New York Sept. pggg Sept. 12, indef. 

5, ic(ief. Barrymore, Ethel. Cbas. Frohman, Inc., mgrs.: 
Blaney Players: (Prospect) Bronx, New York (Princess) Toronto, Can.. 26-Oct. 1. 

Sept. 5, indef Bat. The: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Dec. 26, 
Blanev Pla.ver--; (Steinway) Astoria. L. I., X. indef. 

Y.'Sept 5, indef. Hat. The; (Morosco) New York, indef. 
Bltuiey Platers; (Gotham) Brooklyn. X. Y- Bat. The: (Adelphi) Philadelphia Sept. 26. 

in*pt, 6, indef. indef. 
Blaney I’lavers: (Nesbitt) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Bill of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: 

Sept 5. indef (Broad) Philadelphia Sept. 26, indef. 
Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston Aug. 29, Blood A Sand, with Otis Skinner: (Empire) New 

York Sept. 20, indef. 
Brvant. Marguerite, I'layers, flias. Cramer, Blossom 'Time: (.Ambassador) New York Sept- 

mgr : (Grand) Homestead, Ps.. Sept. 1ft. 28, indef. „ ^ . 
Blue Lagoon: (.Astor) New York Sept. 12. In 

Burges’s. Hazelc, Players; (Orpheum) Naah- def t en i - 
ville Tenn , May 9. indef. Blu«heard'« Eighth Wife, with Ina Claire. 

Chase-Lister Co.: Airsworth, Neb.. 26-Oct, 1; , (Bl'r) New York Sept 8, Indef. 
Cordfn "-8 Bringing Cp Father, .Tohn T. Pearsall, mgr.; 

Colonial Players: Pittsfield. Mass., indef. Ctlca. Nr Y.. 28; LowviUe »; LUtle Falls 
„ ..... ..... 30; Ft. Plain Oct. 1; Oneonta 3; Walton 4; 
Cutter Stock Co.: Perry. N. V.. 13-24 Owego 5 
Desmond. ‘Mae.. Pla.vers: (.Metroptiliiaa O. H.) Bringing Cp Father: (Tulane) New Orleans. 

I’hilsdelphia Sept. 3, Indef. gg 
Dixie Players; Stickney, D.. 26-Oot. T. Broadway Whirl of 1921; (American) St. Louis 

Hartford .1-8. _ og ^ 
Emi.ire .simk Co. (Empire) Syracuse. X. Y.. Broken Wing: (Auditorium) Baltimore 26 

indef- j 
Empire Stock Co.; (Hippodrome) Jacksonville, Broke'n ‘Wing: (Olympic) Chicago Ang. 28. Indef 

Fla., indef, rt r- n Champion. The, with Grant Mitchell: (Cort) Chi 
rmpresi Players: Aa«rouver. B. C., Can., indef. * in^ust 28 Indef. 
lenlell, L'na. Comedians: Thorold. Out., Can., .J.,,*. (geiwyn) New York Sept. 12, In- 

iiidef g.f 
«;ra id Theater Sto-k Co., ChaGes Ber'iiell. mpr.. " , t> _ 

(Grand) Davenoort la . S-'pt 4. indef Claw. The. with Lionel Barrymore: (Plymouth) 
Giew. Wm. pbayeis: (Grand O H.) Hamilton, 'Boston Sept 19. indef. 

tint indef < omered. with Madge Kennedy: (Lyrle) Phlla- 
„ ^ V- . deiphia Sept. .1-Oct. I. 
Hawkins M ebb Stm-k C«.: (Kempoer) IJttle p„,tdv*, Gone-a Hunting, with Marjorie Ram- 

Kook, Ark , S«Tt 4. Inder beau: (Plymouth) New Y'ork Aug. 31, Indef. 
Ilolborn-Duvies Sttak Co.. Mae Davies, mgr.; Kmile, Smiles of 1921: (Wheat 

Atw.sHl, III.. 26 0ot. l; season Hoses, xviehifa. Kan., 26-Oct. 7. 
Horae Hiook Co.: (international) Niagara Ilalls. peml A’ergin. The: A. H. Wood?, mgr.: (Pitt) 

^ X ; 8ept-. 12. indef. Pittsburg 26-Oct. 1. 
Hugo Players, nrder canvas; (Fair) Clay Len- The: (Bijou) New York Aug. 23. indef. 

ter. Neb., 26()ct. 1. Ditloy: (FYnzee) New York Ae^, i?, indef. 
Imperial Sto»k Co.: tVictorla) Chicago Sept. p„n,vpll. The. Co.: (Grand) Toronto. On.. 

i**- i'"'«‘f .8ei)t 5-Oct, 1. 
Jewett Players: (Copley) Boston. Indef. E.isiest Wav. with Frances Starr: (L.vceum) 
I.ewis Worth Pla.vers; Beaumont, Tex., Sept. Y'ork Sept. 6. indef. 

ll-Oct. 22. _ Emperor Jones, with Charles S Gilpin: (Play- 
Lovvell Plrveis; Lowell, Mars,, Sept. 5, Indef. housei Chicago, Sept. 12, indef. 
I.vrlc IM.t.vers: il.vric) Newark, N‘. J.. Aug. Erter Madame. Brock Pemberton. mgr.: 

‘Jft. indef , (Riviera) New Y'crk 26-Oct. 1; (M.ajestic) 
Maddo, ks Parks Players (Msjestic) Binning- Providence. R. 1.. 3-8. 

hsm, Ala . Aug. 10. Indef. Erniit'e. with FtciiHs Wilson & D* Wolf Hop- 
Majestlc Players; (Majestic) Dtict. N. Y., iht; (Illinois) Chicago Sept. 19, indef 

July 4. indef. First Year, The: (Little) New York Oct. -0. 
Manh.ittan ria.vers; Rochester. N. Y., indef. Indef. „ . 
McGrath, Frances, Players: Paterson. N. J., Forever .After, with Alice Brady: (Royal A.ex- 

itiiief andra) Toronto. Can.. 26-Oct. 1. 
Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Iios Angelec. Get Together: (Hippodrome) New York Sept. 3, 

Cal.. Indef. indef. 
Music Hall Players: .Akron. (1.. 8opt. 1ft. indef. Getting Gertie’s Garter: (Republic) Now York- 
National Stock Co.: (National) Englewood. Ch.- Ang. 1. indef. J 

cago. Ill.. Ang. 29. Indef. Gold Diggers: (Powers) Chicago Sept, o* 
Nevvton-Llvingston CobukI.v Co , J. W. West, Indef. , . r> > n..- 

bus mgr.; Elyria. D. 26 Oct. 1. Green Goddess, The. with Geo. Arliss. (Booth) 
Oipheum IMayers: (Oppbeum) Philadelphia. New York Jan 18. indef. 

Sipt 6, indef. Greenwich Village Follies of 1921: (Shubert) 
Oridicim Stock C<>.; (Orpheum) Montreal, Can., New York Aug. 31. indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies of 19J0: (Alvlnl 
Orpheum Stock Co.: (Keith's Dominion) Otta- POtsburg ‘-’60,t 1; 'ShulwrO OlnHnnati 3> 

wa. Ont.. fan.. Set.t. Ui.lef Hayes. Heleu tn The ^'j'"* 
Orpheum Players: Duluth. Minn., May 23, l«4*f. mgrs.; (Ilollis) Boston Sept. 19. Indef. 
Reid. Billy, players; Mansfield, III . 26-Oct. 1. (Continued on page ft-"*) 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
Keith) Performers and managers of outdocir 
venue) •cte are requested to send in their 

routes for publication in this column to 
(Shea) reach Cincinnati office by Saturday 

morning. Permanent addresses vwill 
not be published free of charge. 

Aerial Zeneros: Fairmont, Minn.. 27-30. 
Barlow, Emma i Co.; (Fair) Barron, 

BHIThaz'er Trio- (Fair) Fairmount. Minn., 
27-.10; (Fair) Great Bend. Kan.. 4 8 

CamptH'Ils. Four Casting: (Fair) Waterloo Ta., 
27 Oct. 1; (Fair) Peosla. HI.. 3-8. 

Carllrles. The: Machias, Me., 26^0ot. 1. 
Oonsitelo A IjiVeda: (Fair) Skowhegan, Me., 

27 Jft. 
Corlell A Co.: (Fair) Black River Falls, Wis., 

26 Oct. 1. 
Dare Devil Fox; Parkersburg. W, Va., 26-Oct, 

1; Ravenawood 3-8. 
Hare Devil Oliver- (Liberty Heights Park) Bal¬ 

timore. Md.. 26-Oct. 1. 
DePbH A DePhll: (Fair) Paxton, Ill., 26-Oct. 

1; (Fair) Peoria 38. 

Fali-ains. Three: Durand. Wls.. 26 Oct. 1. 
Flexible Black Bros - (Fair! Otis. Col.. 28-30, 
Gaylnr. Chai ; N’orlhville. Jlich . 26-Oct. 1; 

Kowicrvllle 4 7. 
Geyer. Bert. A Dogs; (Fsirl Wolverine. Mich., 

■27 11); (Fill Festival) .\iiburn, Ird.. Oct 6 7. 
Gnat Knelzger: (Fair) Big Bapids. Mich,. 

26 Oct. 1. 

eJreat Siegfried: (Fair) Durand. Wis, 27-;;0. 
Ilnrrinin. Happy. A Mule l>vnamlte: Beaver 

Dam, Wls., 'JO-.li': We-t Bend Oct. 4 7. 
Hugo, Capl. E. H - (Fair) Chanute. Kan, 2H- 

■Durand. Wis 

Uingens, Diving: (Fair) Memphis, Tenn., ‘J6- 
Oct. 1. 

Si.rllng Hose Trio: (Fair) Falrbury, N’eh., 
26 ,K». 

.'Gofer A DeOnzo: Holyoke, Col., 27-30; Clay 
Cenler, Kan., (h-t. 4-6. 

8u/liiiitH A t'lnrk: illomiH-uailng) Paxton, III., 
26 311; (Pumpkin Show) Kingston, O., Oct. 
.1-8. 

Wright & Wilson: Forman,,X. D.. 27-Oct. 1. 
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lV[ii<s-e lisr.ij, fonrfr*<, etr. Vrlii- or wire 
AXDMASTER. IV o, H-,x 3:; i, WillUm* 

'.ridge. New yf»rk Citj. 

Trio At Liberty—Violin, Cel¬ 
lo. piano (double Xsiophone and Tinimt); 

firtt^elaKa muairiana for Pirtnre Theater anti 
Hotel. Library of aolo. (trchesfra and jar,! mu- 
alc. We do not mlarepreaent; g(«d appearanee. 
3. KILBER, P. O. Box (rharleaton, S. C. octl 

At Liberty—Six-Piece Or¬ 
chestra, hotel or dince; the eerr beat to be 

had; go an.vwhere. Address P. O. Box S2«, Wil¬ 
liams Bridge, New York. 

AT LIEERTT—KENlfEDT'S NOVELTY SIHO- 
ing Dance Orclieaira of New England; six 

pieces; piano, vl'din-banjo. saxophone, rotnet, 
tromtxaie and dr'-ma. One of the fastest and 
Eiftie.'t teams operating In Mnssachuaetts. 
Every man doubles. Binging quartet. Jazz 
trio. All musicians. Go anywhere. ,<how ns 
and we will show yon. Drcn; Palm Beach or 
Tuxedo. Photo aent on request. We play 
eonrert alao P. g.—New England Dane* pro¬ 
moter*. we hare tipen dates. E. F. KEN. 
NZDY, 6 North Bt., Barerhlll, Uatsachnsetts. 

AS IT AFFECTED MINSTRELSY 
Thp late Al. <"}. Kield onre said he would willlnKly pay a proirrammer 

$40 per week if the man would work for him in adtanre of his minstrel 
show and guarantee us conseientirtus service the last two weeks of the 
sea.son as he iKielrt) might be assured of tlie first two weeks. All of 
which shows the dean of minstrelsy hdlevod in i» rT>efual publieitv—that 
lack of work in between the initial and the flnal weeks of any season is 
detrimental to business prospects. Forty dollars per week to an itinenint 
program man in advance of a minstrel show at the time w’e refer to Mr 
Field’s remarks as having been made would have been considered a good 
salary for this class of work. 

It showed the value Mr. Field placed on eonfldence. He wanted the 
satisfaction of knowing that theatergoers always would be informed of 
his coming. , 

No matter what one has to sell to an always susceptible public, the 
party of the second part must be Informed. To bo lacking in your in¬ 
formation means lack of Interest on tlie part of the public, and lack of 
interest can usually be laid to lack of publicity. Therefore, the party 
of the first part who understands dealing with the people rarely ia lax 
in his methods of informing Iherii. 

At Liberty—Flutist; 10 years’ 
ciprrtfnc*: mort** prcfrriyd: mtrrlra- r»f- 

crenrea; nnDUOt(«, but will Join. E. D. wrT.T. 
I North Vemoa, lad. octl 

At Liberty—Dance Drummer; 
wire or write. BOB FAHZY, Ocorif*. 

Iowa. eett 

At Liberty—Drums, doubling 
zylophnnr; read aajthlag at aight; only 

rimfclaaa ihcatrr or danro work cooaldcrcd. 
OEOROE BOOEBS. 1127 Orchard St.. Newport. 
Kcalnrky. 

At Liberty—Musical Director; 
ran furnlah 10 to 25 onloo moalclana: A-1 

movlijg picture boiiar preferred. Addreaa DI¬ 
RECTOR. Ix>ck Box S30. Wllllama Bridge. 
New York. 

At Liberty—Thoroughly Ex¬ 
perienced and Scbnolrd Tromboatat; alao do 

aolo wiH-k; would like eagageraenl with good 
band or orebeatra. Wire or write AL. J. 
SMITH. New Trrmoat Hotel. Boon «». Ohl- 
raga. IHlaela. 

AT LI BERTYiCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
WANT S^V^U AT I O N A Marl^t Place for Buyer and Sdler. and Want Ad Department 

ADVERTISEMENTS I I 3 C. m C I O RAXES PER WORD 
Acrobats without pisplay. no cuts, no bosoess. 

2e WORD, cash (Firit LUr aa« Name Black Tyat) NO AD ACCERTED PO R EEISS THAN 28 CENTS 

AM OEBIEOVB OF OOINO ON THE STAGE. 
iHit Lave DO exprrier.ee. Am wlll'ng to atar' 

at ibe Ivitlom anq leara. PAITL KVMTES, W> 

l-enox Ave.. New York Cliy., Birlrm sViO. 

DETECriVB—AUTHORIZED, OONFIDENTIAL 
Invpttigatiaoa anywiieie. ahadowlag. lay'a 

pay. Addreaw DETECnVE. Box W. W., care 
UiUt>card. New Fork tliy, ocitt 

I* WORD. CASH (Set •* brail T>*e) 
(He Adv. Leaa Tnae 2icl | Par Ward. i Pw Ward. 

' Arta. Soeaa and Paradaiet .Sa I Help Wanted .    *• . i.,,. Anreiei caiKomia 
Af T tViOT-txv n.nn/1 nT-rvivn/I •"< Salictara Wanted.3t Inttrurtiem and Plana .Je Angeiea. vaniomw. 
AL Xjioeny - VxOOQ vxrouiia Antwala. B(rd» and Peta .3t k'.atdianeaua ter Bala .4e --- 

Tnmhier r<-.^wt, ze.1 ne„,h*tle art J WIL. Attradiani Wanted  ;< Mi vital InatriiinenH (Setand-Hand) .** ' AT LIBERTY—IX>r.(W)ma Max wiEtt poatUdO aa 
RON ItllU. r-t i h mrn ' ^ *"' Ortntitraa (Seven Piecea ar Morel . Jt Pa.tacrt Wanted lar Arta (Na lB*aat(aaat).»a Nxeler enleruiner idwctlarr or aalemaaa I bat# 
bua, nillt...r<l. (.n. ago . . 2e P»"-.nal .Ac maaUimx nm fur park, muawjm windu* or ahow. 
— ..-—I-n—I-^ Baardini Houaet (Thaatrlcal) .Je Privilesea lar Sale ... *• mU Oleata all I Mxmt *« "eeki at the World’a Mu- 
AT LIBBBTl—TVip Mounter. Hand-vo-Uand and Bjaineaa Oaoartuttitiea .. .Ac Przdira' Koti-ea ar latorniatian Wanted .3e arum In Phtla. Pa., lart winter, two mnntha tlua 

Oroui.rt lv.ni - end < o. ly A'•-i«t would line Cartoora  Je vKanl AdvarliaeaitPtc .»c aprlnf lo Thuralou’a In Chlrafo ud the teat of the 

'tai'V'S YOVNO MAN—AOE M: > FT., « IH.: DK 
'*w I 9 opportoniiy to learn «o be as Bctor 

with a at«r k or repertoire H>w. Tlckett Tea 
Pwwari. BAMPBON DAVIB. 416 B Ttk 9l.. 

jJ I>m Angeiea. Callfomln. 

BON, Itllll.. .rd. Chi ago 

AT LIHBRTI'^Tbp Mw&tar. and) baiMSeu OapartunitiM 
Grour.d licnt tnd * la* Jy A ’fiml noKild hse Ct.rt«orft . 

to mn •otn^ troup* or ^*•lArdy %eTt,r \ HILLY STAN C«»rM4aOiis Wiatsd ... 
BOELL. It >rd .SC ;;-jrw.c*. Cot j.. u<aic Cai^mra .J* , Shaw Property lar Bala (Seoaad-Hand);.Je atvd oonUart gnu raa. LUNESdME MAX. Oaa. DaL. 

r -‘ri’a 1'i:''r'',Jr,S'’s.u.if _ 

Agents and Managers t','. ,.U r,™.,,.,p operators 
ae WORD. CASH (Firs* Una and Naaia Black Type) Farwylna .v .M wejewnouw.- 

WORD CASH (Ant Sainii Tvnel Fumiakad Raa(ni .•'i «»»••»■••’> . J* j, WORD. CA6M tflr$l Uaa aad Name JMak Tyeel 
t» WORD. CASH (Sat la Baiall Type) (Tn^trieal) .jc I Wanted Ta Buy.»• I, WORD. CABH (Sal la Bmall Tlfpa) 

__ M0VIN6 PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PATES. _(Na Ady. Laaa Tbaa _ 

AT LIBEBTY-MAKAGEE OE AGENT: « Par Ward (Spoang-lundrsi A-1 OPERATOR C» MANAOEE—EXPERT BE- 
yeara r<*i*d nrd ir u-e rvprri.-ii'-e; v i:i invent ‘■•f « .j. Thentrra lar Sale.Ja palrmau; any equlrmeat; go anywhere; beat 

noine money. A C-'^'EST, 12.' Mirhiran Ave. Fillrt lor (NVw» . .ic Wanted Ta Buy.»• ,pferecret RANDOLPH STANTON. 6618 Eo- 
Saekarm, Mlcb g:ii; ortl Far Heat. Laaaa ae bale Preawty.5a rlld Terrace. Bt. LmiW. Mo. OCtl 

- AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. ■ ' ' - . . 

BATHING BEACH MANAGER AND WIFE Par Ward Pw Ward. EXPERIENCED OPERATOR AND XLECTRl 
at iiDetty after ^ept, intwr 11. C n rome Liberty (Sat ia Staall Tyaa) la 1 At Liberty (Future Data*.1* clan, reliable; eny equipment; familiar with 

weU te< Otrmended. Prefer a<-merhlrg R n-t., | ^t Liberty (Claplay Firat Lina aad Naaa in Blaokl.Ze 1 At Liberty (FirM Lina la Una Type).3a m,, ,ger>, ^nd; I nhow nauMa or Do pay: travel 

S it,«rAV,™%.’'“'^^v ». .. ,u«, ML.... MO. 00. .00.1 .. I.-... F. met. O.. D.I.. i.e.r. A.. 

.. CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 

.le I XT LIBERTY—lAJr.iwnme Max wartt potltkm aa 
1.3a I Ni»Ller mtrruiner avlnatlarr or aalemtaa I have 
.Ac I misaUiiux new fur park, muiwim. window ot show. 
. Ae nit] pleaia kll I men! 16 weeki at the World’a Mu- 

hoal* (Oraniktie. Musical and Oaneini).le auianwr In (he niy J*** 
lew Property lar Sale (^eaad-Hand). 3e and wntrart geta me. lAINBBOME MAX, Oaa. DaL. 
mas far Sale . ^ Chleago. lUioom. 
leaters lor Sale.5t — 

IJJl^rit^''"*?.'^..M. P. Operators 
anted Rkrtner (Capital Invaitwant) . l! 3a WORD. CABN (Flrul Uaa aad Nawd Maab Tyaal 
anted Ta Buy.»• I, WORO. CASH (M la Bmall Tima) 
r, envFRTigiNr. PATES. <Na Adv. Laaa Tbaa 33a> 

Sarkarm. Mlcb f.tc 

BATHING BEACH MANAGER AND WIFE 

for winter mnei’ta. Addreaa C. A. VALKYR 
anci Pciminent Title llldg., Akrna, 0. oct: 

rlld Terrace. Bt. Wrilm, Mo. 

A y ^ AX LIDEItTTr^“XICXXrBYS sq ——_ __. _ _ . 
yearn ae tnitager. uirernfur and old man want Advertiaamentb sert by telegraph will not be inserted unleae money ie wired si wur ma^nai^ St’^ee**’°A*?*aiao’ fuBUar 
netbfng wonh while, where nblllty cuunia: copy. with marvarer'a end and ran art aa eipertaeoad aa- 

RXPERIESrm OPERATOR AND ELBCTRICIAN- 
Mamed. reLtble I eao handle that cqulpmaai 

am giving up lesne on own theater »ret,ont with copy. _ aiitani.' UtiiERT DE>’OL. Mediapolla. loiua ael 
governirent eirk. ihui.lown Fonrerly with Wa -“aeren the riiht to mjact any adreiuaemret and ravlie eoey. —-- 
('randill’a Tbcatem of Roanoke. Va. Appro- mi roe* tor adi Ir t)vla daMetmert muai rearti ni by Th-iraday. a pm., for Ir.iarnoci In the followiat a-1 M P. OPERATOR: ynara of ezpwlaoM; iu^a 
elate n b'ladlrg pripoa i|on. Wire o- write week a liaue. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Oawa Place. Ciadaatti. Obia. all equ'pmmt: go anywhere. FRED T. WALKER. 

pfatanL UEUIERT DE5’OL. Med apolla. Iowa ael 

L. J. DDNCAN. 1 Fielde Theater. .>^h-TeM, 
Alabatoa 

471R WiB*brop Ave., (Tilrggo. Illinoia. octl 

AOETT MANAOnt rVBLlC'TT MAX TRBAS- 

'.'ate la'an _ ROBERT SA'’L. Adrian. 
««1 

NOVELTY DANCE ORCHEBTRA—FIVE OB 
six men. de«ir** engacenont at hot,!, tal- 

(•tnee hall or w n,et re'^t’l A giiirsr.fefcU 
feactre ORCHESTRA LEADER. 516 Walnai 
Av».. Elgin, Illinfi*. 

Colored Performers 
2e WORD, CASH (FlrM Ua* and Naam Blaah Yypa) 

la WORO. CASH iSet ia Small Typt) 
(N* Adv. Lett Than 25e) 

WTLLMMS' VOVE1.TT OHrTIEmiA ;n*t cnn"hld.'d 
in w-eki’ rlsyine at Cascade Liket Club in tbe 

Ai,ror.(|.-a Mts. N, Y No* hooking for the If.il. 1 
4,5 So. Franklin St. Rvracuss. New York. 

AT LIBERTY-NIO SHOPE. A NO. 1 BLACK- 
ftc« Comedian; atreng (Dough to feature, 

g xKl line of apcclaltica; ope* for iBii«lcal com¬ 
edy or aeytblr.g good. Lwhesburg, Ark , Qen- 

Ihtv N La Halle St.. Chicago, nuneia. 

A 1 TUUKOIGHLY COMPETENT OPMRATOR—Be- 
llahtn. wlahea Iramadlite emp'oymaoL Any aqai»- 

n>«nt A-1 ri^eranrea and AmerlenB: Bead won 
AdJraaa PROIBr^OSMNT. 3I1(>A. Kaal Ooll«« A*a. 
BL Leuia, MHanort 

CPERfroR—l/mg ngperlenoa; onmpetami aad ralla- 
bit handle any equipment and prodeoa rtaulta 

a-e n *af I Bialp0St6rS PERFYiRMERS—No. 1 Team BlngNig Mid Danoinf X, WORD. CASH (FlrM Llea Lena 
%a’^ to ^aJu’I 2' WORD, CASH (Firat Line and Ntipt Black T>pa) Axt that • a rIOL a booat f<* any ahow WrIU or . wo.b paim iFM Uaa and Mam 

c ’Ur. M I '• VlORO. CASH (Set la Snail Tya.) wire. Beaponalbk nunagari oaD Ad^iea BILLIE >• wORO. CASH (Firat Una and Mam 
C. W roMITON Lock toi 25. BraMI IndUnx 1 25c) BU-H. 605 BH-lmor# SL. CUrUburg W. Tx la WORO. CABH (Bat la BmaM 

AT LIBERTY—AcetiL th.vroiurtily experttn 
handle any class <>f atua>'t.una. E. H. LI 

SS2 Mary 8L, I'tl'm. N’^a Ytwk. 

t.nkfng charge A. C. 
AT LIBERTY—Advance Man. Ot-en for engagainenl xve.. Jadk-on, Michigan 

arltb any n-Uable a't/ari nn. Over 25 yewra' expm- 
nnoa ahead of var;.’U> aiuiuemee.t (a.teri>rlaes. (v'd 
eiwugh to kTiow mha to do arid youfLg e’.onrh to do 
IL Regio’i.iible. active, willing ■sori’eT that y.iu can 

Musicians 
3a WORD, CASH (FlrM Line Lena MmE Tpiat 
la WORO. CASH (FlrM Una and Marne Ela* TFBM 

la WORO. CABH (Bat la BmaM Tkie) 

— .. a • a. (1* Ady. Laaa Than ISa) 

AT LIBERTY—AA BILLPOSTER: EOBFR AND DraiHatlC ATtlSti -^- 
reliatle: understand rw.atrucMon; rapahle Sa WORO. CASH (FirM Llat Lan* BlaMi Tyaa) A.I VinliTlint LinAY^V— 

Liking charge A. C. ’VEST. 1-2 Michigin 2a WORD. CASH (^F.rat LI;m and N.aia Bleak Tyaa) V lUlUllBL ftl. AJlUOrVJf 
Ave.. J»d«i-on, Michigan octl '• Cnioa man; age 27; night reader: eiparl- 

tN# Afy. Laaa Tbaa Zbal en'-ed and a'ricfly flrat-elaiia mualcian; all 
letter* answered TIOLIinST, 814 E. Clay oim ahead of var;.’U> aiutuemre.t te.teri'naei. r* d w>. jww-iev J ’— -- - letter* answered YIOLIinST. 814 E Clay 

mough to kTiow «ha to do at.d you:.g enonrh to do BurlCSqUe and MUSlCal ComedV DIRECXOR-LEADS, HEAVIES; AOE. IS; st Richmondt’lrglnia 
L R-Mion.Mble. active mlltrig noraer that y.iu ea-i it,, and M... Bl.rk Tv«i ^ f' • »: Ffoona*: “o ’ 
elyupira. or to Uke dia-ee o* wage, adewtlalng front C^RM ll^* al-aTl ^ * apecistlles; Joint encagen.ent. atile Mlary: Aa.T-V-* Airs 

SrTh5h'’i ('^My'Tua’liller* G e’I'K K’EKt.NO. e Join In,medially THE CONNFLLYX 1* W At Liberty—A-1 OrgaillSt; CX- 
13# Hunung’-oo Ams. Buitcn. Maaaactuisetta...... - — [Stockton Avf., PUtilitirg. Penaaylvanta i pnrtenced; union; poaltlTely cue pictures; ex- 

--AT LirEKTY—NAT BEDELL. “THE SINGING !-« vnn wrrty vnirvfi (trwrRAT mTTsrsrFRg In<»pf preferred; handle 

AT LIBBRTT-M.narrr. ear.ble of hmidltn. WK-- ,, ’ r"'mua1rir.:;'mel-’'’,5;^T;n^‘'.nd 1 “war^^o^^V^^^ 
(Mafully any w.eatre or a ring o( houses. Adver- hurlesqtie or mualral roniedv; ran pr’.(1n-e and 1 ^ Brunette. 6 ft 5 In, I'.'O r«>’»'l6 Exialiy ^ '•T"*’™' ‘»6H'rrF. ^•r*. 

perlenred; union; poalttrely rue pictures; ex- 

TOC KKD T0tr»0 OTKrKAl 

Using that brings ’vilta. Krwm irojection and ran make them go Addreaa eire tiilltoard. New c_ —...nnahte 
ahow bow u IS dc-if I.*giL. rrvo e or c-.mUnailon. York City riiikI.,.* v— Xr 
Fiftaeo years of k' •»"? Ik-* Write nr wire all . i ■ i —g-. Blllnoarl. New ic 
POST OFFICE BOX 3S6. lorlnjtoo, i;l. 

Salary reaiooible. Adtjreaa ^ M. R . care 
Billboard. New York City. oetl 

COMEDIAN AT LTBFPTY OCT. 15TH FOR AT LIBERTY—ConiedT RkeArti TVam. for med. show. 
hurlenjiic or (.ib. showi.* <'crul doing migie. stogies. subles. and work t< ta. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist; 
good nnind true tone; experienced in pictures. 

AT LIBERTY-Working A.-mt Route book, pott; epecUltr; fir-i-’lias make-U]., ami wardrobe, f'liange for wei* Also til<’k„<i‘W_ R-l'i'-a ngiw IVl'lT.'ili' i."*’ t*' . ''<M^ae YI- 
all day wort.rr. Bc« with some of the hr*L Go ROY BARRETT, Bilibonrd. Cincinnati. oce*> "'(■*• Stale yowt IlmiL JA<^K KBGEH Om. Del. OLINIRT, «2A R Fifth Ht.. llrainjfd. Miau. 

anywhere in fniird b-at-., Canada, rut,a. etc, etc.__ ."prlt rScM. Miiwiurl. - -. --- 

GI»tUGB*KElD. 2^6* 'aVClieslrt. (w^wire to I Circus and Carnival ] AT LTRERTT-;^Yo,mg Man. IR. amiteur. to l<»ln any I At Liberty — Cello, String 
AT LTBEBTY—Advaroe A;-.’,’. 20 years’ esperlence 

moaing and mutin , r. ..e c,,-uaitor; t’-qualr.ted 
with all territory; - J a;d>ra’ani'o active, lingle, 
sober and atrirtly lusinrss laave fh* best of ref¬ 
erences in retard to l,>«j*>ty ai d 11 ; ;ty to get ra- 
•ultA Will oohaider any kl; d of adra-ce work, ex¬ 
cept ramlval; house a'lia-tUn fr-'erted. Alum 
time for forwardf g mail WALTER J CLARK. 
Advance Agent, care Dadas llotri. 4*7 tbi. K,iiii >-.in 
SL. Oklahoma City. Oklahotna. octlS 

. ...e.. _ .1 u „ D. .. e . courany In Wlseonain LoaMder any'hlng. 11. O.. 
2o WOPf), CASH (First Line •"< Niiss Black Taps) jejj j;th SL Sheboygan Wlscnntlx 

la WORD. CASH (Set is Small Tyat) -orwhzan rr smu in. 

AT I.TRERTY—Young Man. IR. amateur, to l<»ln any At Liberty — Cello, String 

(No Adv. Leaa Than 25c) 

Rasa. Rssaoon and rontru-Basanoo. Eiparl 
enced in all kind* of music. Addreos L. O. W., 

AT Uf’.rftTT 0(T 15. MAX MBDOW. Part 1Cincinnati. 
(or. General Rusinraa. Ileary. Comedy, DraiBA 21 

At Liberty—comet; doubling 
5... Rem t(! CinrtiioaU. Oluo. ootS p yi,, aaxophon#; read anything; ataalght. 

' fake, tran«p<me; a fbature man for an.v first- 
MlSCell&neOUS rla«a nrche*ir*: nothing bat the tmst eootld- 

o wn*n ea«u ,, u a. wi ^ ROT COLEBOURH, 2183 Coofoderate 
2e WORO. CASH (First Lias and Mama Black Tyya nlice TuttilcTllle K* 

It WORO. CASH (Srt la Small Tmt) pisce, i.oiiUTiiin. xy._ 
_ (Mo Adv^Ltm Than 2>«)_—_^ 

Porter at Liberty—Wilfm^e Liberty—French Horn. Ex- 
„ , . t . perlenred ia band, orchestrn and plrtnrnt: 

BAR CAMPRf"tt*T^3 ItoTAc Are ' SCHMIDI, F1« Wrlghtwui, Av* . 
Cltv Ki!?sa?^^^’ ■'“'rica Are.. Ka»ia Chicago. Illinoia or«l 

I 
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AT LtBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER OR BIDE AT LIBERTY—A-I LADY PIANIST; DESIRES 
man; A. F. of M.; romplete library; Taaile- \ posUlcn playiii^ pirtiires alone or with the 

tIIIp <rr pirtiirea. State top prire. Adclreas j ater, hotel or concert ercheatra; experienced: 
VIOLINIST, 202 S. Ninth St., Cambridge, Ohio. I union. Address rare “LEADER,” Strand The- 

I ater. Canton, Ohio. oetl 

At Liberty Oct. 1st.—Clarinet- Violinist at Liberty—With 12 at liberty—experienced flutist, at liberty—a lady union cornetist 
. jt I t I ■.««. ^ cellist, cornetist and trap drummer; ladies, wants permanent position; experienced in all 

JOE yeara experieoee; yauderille and pictures; hotel or theater preferred. Address MU. lines; theatre preferred SADA M DYER 
DELFOROE, L>40 Tweiftb A»e., Moline, liM-ate or travel; union. JOCK BANDA, Clay- 8ICIANS, care Billboard, Broadway, New Yora, 11K8 River St.. Hyde Park, M-isa Tel 1ti«-K 
lllinola. octl ihmiI Hotel, Indianapolis, Ind.__ Hyde Park. > . ■ 

MT.ihprtv_Oct 90tVi* A 1 tt* v ^ I at liberty—A-i trumpet doublino on- 
uiuKsiiy vLu «.-A o- Violinist—Desires dance en- , tenor sax. Ileaires position anywhere in .new lAT LIBERTY—A>l TROMBONE; EXPERI- 

pl.>ce orchestra for picture house or dance; experienced; union. Address J. 8. enced iB. A O.; youn?, rrlinbic. union; want 
t. sMire xylophone player; union. HARRY ! .f,’?™ "'•. J"""* r w.,’ HOSMER, Lancaster, New Hampshire. only flrBt.claaa enfa?cmer.t. EARL J. HENRY. 
HHIM,. 191» 8. Troost at.. Tulsa. Oklahoma. E^Bin! Ilmois'^' _——— Hapleton. Iowa. _ .Kt1.^ 

y iTTr ry 1* j — ■ - at liberty-drummer; full set  ---- ~— 
At iilDeny-iriano, VlOlin ana Violinist_Sido mnn* wn.Tlt« a <lrnn>«. hells and traps; experienced In all AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE: EXPERIENCED 

CUrinet dooblln* saxonhone- small town Z ixiau, wtUlPS a eifbteer months d’antagea and Loew in all lines; prefer theater in .Middle West: A 
..»f.rre<l ’ CRESPO* 125 W ISlsl New York ‘'hsnge; vaudeville road shows, pictarea; two- vauleville; Join on wire; ticket If far. C. B. P. of M. R. I. MePHERSON, 118 N. William 
_;_J_1 * ■ week notice re<|uired; present job out of city STILL, 710 N. Fifth St., Waco, Texas. St., Newark, Ohio. octl 

. rombonist, ex- ol*n7sT.**2000 M^uHl^hyl'^St! liuii**Mo. at liberty—violin LEADER OR SIDE AT LIBERTY—A-I LADY PIANIST; DESIRES 
perienred liana and orcbeptra; will fo any- - ----L, . ,1___^ man; A. F. of M.; complete library; raade- pooillon playing pictures ulonc or with th»* 

where; age 2d and memhi'r of A. K. of M. .\d- Vinlinictf TWovi XXTn^i-m n vllle <rr pictures. State top price. Address ater, hotel or concert orchestra; experienced: 
,lre.s P. P. TROMBONIST, care Billboard. St. * lUlIIIl&l; OlUC iUdll W aDlS a VIOLINIST, 202 S. Ninth St., Cambridge. Ohio, union. Address rare “LEADER.” Strand The 
I.iiuis. Missouri. change; theater orchestra only; two-week ___________________________ ater. Canton, Ohio. octl 
--- — ■ notli-e required; present isisltion out of oItT. 
MT.ihprt.V_Vinlinist T.PaHor* Ktate size orcbesua, etc. VIOLIN- AT LIBERTY-VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE; 

JjlDerXy VlOimiSl Ijeaaer, isT. 20ii« MulUnphy, St. I.ouis. Mo. union; Urge library: pictures preferred; long AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER; GOOD U- 
plrtures. Tsudevllle or comhlnatlnn; thor- __.—-—-_-exis-rience; conscientions and relialde. E. E. ••••'"• _• 

oughly experienced; large lihrary. CHAS. E. VlOllll-Leaaer - ExpenPllCed, POUND. Elks* Club, Macon. Georgia. o;tS 

OAITHER, P. O. Box 3-15, \ oungstown, Qjilo. reliable, big library. MILT EILENBERGER. ————————— 

Ae T.iViAwf^vr_VTr1/^nVv/\vl1cf• Oainea St., Binghamton. N. Y. octl AT LIBERTY-VIOLINIST WITH LIBRARY I CLARINETIST — EXPERIENCED; DESIRES 
At Ajll/Cl tjr iU|JIIUXIIot ^ cX- ^ desire picture ar.d vaudeville w'o k) will also six-day-a week lob; vaudeville, combination or 

perieoced: play four hsmmrra exclusively; A-I DRUMMER WANTS TO LOCATE; XYLO- HARRY large picluie orchestra preferred; union, 
played Keith's Circuit ls«t season; have four- phone and marimba and tarry music at aide HOHENStLELL, Box J4, Blarkstone, Illinois. CLARINETIST, 430 R. New York St., Indisnap 
iicisve Marimba Xylophone; desires engagement Hoe. Will give liest reftieiice and cvpcct same ■ — ' ells, Indiana. 
wlik high-clast act or dance orch.Mitra. 3 W. If m you. Don't misrepresent. ELGIER, care ______ _____ .. .. _ — 
LePIQ^. 41»* I'sge .Vve., St. Louis, .M >. inilU.oard, Cincinnati. octl AT LIBERTY—UNJON CLABINETTST; Ex- wot. fircrw* 
_______ _ _ perienced in theatrical work; en.t)IoTed but CORNETIST—SIGHT READER; FOR THEA- 

A •! O a Tk a tt ~ * - - fhange; no Jazz. E. J. WHSLIHAN, ter, jszz, orchcaira. hotel, etc.; experience has 
OCillSte-A-1 ^laay). DAKAH a-i flutist—open for engagement in 216 2nd Ave.. Ean Claire, Wisconsin. covered flel.l; union; age 2.'.; write ail. I. B 

£ACX. IBH Thompson place, Brooklyn, New *‘““**1 *■* J'*"™’ - 8ATEB. On. Del.. Omaha. Nebraska. 
niarrled; union; poiition mtint be per- _ * * — - 

!Z_ manent; New York .«5tate o.- rennsylvanla pre AT LIBERTY—A-1 HARMONY TRIO. JUST TiwinrsfYU TfirnTT. imrnv- tvmpawt 
n 11 m TV l_l X ferred; all offers considered. Address HAR. closed successful season with Thnvius B nd; Si,!?' 
Cello Player-Double tenor vet DITTMAN, church st.. Canajoharle. New gord voices; gieat appearances. BEN CHURCH- USUMMER. b36 IJncoln Ave., Elgin. 

bsain: experienced pictures. vaudeville; «*'''*'* ^otel. Chicago. Ill. ocra _ 

‘**"‘^* “ EXPERIENCED CELLIST DESIRES ENOAOE- 
_♦♦ #♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦♦»»»»♦♦»»♦♦♦» ♦♦♦♦■♦ ♦♦♦♦<♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ menf to plav in Ilorlda, Havana or Los Ange 

MV • . XT-1__X Cl X rtfi ♦ ♦ BEATRICE KROLL, 1249 Park Ave.. New 

Clarinet at Liberty Sept. 28— t OI7Dl?l>'Tf^D V TTIJir ATITOC ’ York cuy. octis 

Eiiwrlenced In all llnea; Jasa mtflts please I IxCdl Julx 1 V/lx 1 i llllra 1 JUdlxO ’’- 
do not inswer this sd; snvthing iwrroanenl < '* FIRST-CLASS SOPRANO SAXOPHONE 

EDWARD K. SHAMKOIlg Oeoertl X ■■ player; also good bi'rter; wishes to locate m 
Hellverv. Huntington, W. Vs. T _ wood musical town: Sonth preferred. Ad 

ILL. Raleigh Hotel, Chicago, III. 

REPERTORY THEATERS 

covered ficM; union; age 2.'>; write all. T. B. 
8AYER, On. Del., ilmaha, Nebraska. 

etc. DRUMMER, (336 IJncoln Ave., Elgin, 
IlUnoit. 

EXPERIENCED CELLIST DESIRES ENOAOE- 
ment to plav in norida, Havana or Los Ange 

les BEATRICE KROLL, 1249 Park Ave.. New 
York t'lly. octl'i 

bipstlnn or l.irge picture orchestra preferred ■ 
UNION CLARINETIST, 4S0 E. New York Bi.. 
Indltnapolla, Indiana. 

Competent Violin Conductor 
or Side Man—Violinist; noInn; married; rs- 

llahle; referencea: experience; gisid librarv; 
Bastern Fnlled Htatea preferred; trsnsp<ir'a- 
tlon if engaged West. B. A. HOLLIWELL, 
Rnyat Hniel, care J. A. Marshall, Ht. John, 

R.. Canada. 

Comet Player—Double staple; 
few parts; and play comet band, orrhes- 

t’s or lead hand; troupe or liK-afe. FRED ROB¬ 
ERTS. 506 Van Bnren, Amarillo, Texas. 

Drummer — Wants position; 
write LANG BASS, Lanrel, Miss. ortS 

Feature Organist — Accus¬ 
tomed to higb-cissa picture work; wishes po 

sitlon. prefertblv with six .day week; excellent 
library; roe csrefullv; Improvise; nothing but 
pipe organ; sf psesent on vacstlon; go any 
where ORGANIST, 713 Sixth St.. Charles¬ 
ton. West Virginia. 

First-Class Violinist and Or- 

FIRST-CLASS SOPRANO SAI^OPHONE 
player; also good berter; wishes to locate m 

a good musical town; Sooth preferred. Ad 
dress SAXOPHONIST, 408 King St.. Knoxville 
Tennessee. oc*' 

--—-I The theater is. one would think, inanimate enough in England at f dress SAXOPHONIST. ’408 King st.. Knoxville 
Clarinetist JlYneripncefl • He ♦ present to make it needles.s to hit the poor thing over the head when it I Tennessee. oc»' 
V/Idrineusi rixperiencea, ae- J shows a feeble nicker of life. Rut the magistrates of Bath seem to think I--.- - 

,r*i7on or Lame* .dl^^e^t^ckeVt’m’pmferTM' ! t ^ave refused to grant a license for a repertory theater ♦ la^^ PIANIST. DOUBLINO CORNET, DE- 
TNION CLARINETIST, 4S0 E. New York Bi. In the Assembly Rooms. The plan of its promoter .seems innocent enough, ♦ Bires engigemcnt. A F. of M. Address 
ndianapoiia. Indiana. ’ ’ perhaps loo innocent. It is to produce Pinero, Shaw and “the younger t CORNETIST, The Billboard, New York 
__ —---—-- dramatists’’ with a comitany composed of ex-service men, V. A. D.’s, and J 
jOmUetent Violin Conductor “ share the proms. The pronosed leading lady, we 4 - - -—....I... 

eix. VI x-i 11 I . I IX '* done war work In a T. N. T. factorv. Whetlier the Bath 4 MUSICIAN AT LIBERTY—FRENCH HORN 
laWef mfereV'cT,- g™^ MbrarV- " Hiagistrates consider that dealing In high explosives has no more than a i •'>'* '■*»"'> P'«y«; troupe; A^ r. o 
;»tfern Fnlled Htatea preferred; tran«p..r'a- superficial connection with playing Shaw, and that these ex-service t 
loo if engaged Went. B. A. HOLLIWELL, ,, aciors should have a little more strict “vocational training” before they T 
loyal Hotel, care J. A. Marthall. Ht. John, <» can hope to do credit to so august an auditorium as the Bath Assembly I 
> B.. Cinida.__ ^ ,, Room.s, we are not told. It may be simply that a course of Shaw, curried I 
m ^ " occasionally with Ih«en, and spiced. It may be. even with Brieux, Is f 
L/OmCl irlEiycr—UOUblC StRjyc; ■’ deemed altogeflier too indigestible fare for the dyspeptic and the gouty. T 

few parta; and play comet band. orrhe« ,, They are, perhaps, more certain of a cure if they stick to the waters, t 
rixa ''^*** ♦roiipo or lorafe. FRED ROB- o lashed only with a film or two and a little harmless music. No reasons, I 
lets. 506 Van Bnren, Amarillo, Texaa. ,, however, are given, and certainly before the project drops it would be X 

^ y interesLng to have them. Attempts to start repertory companies, even t 
UrunilllBr — W&nts position; ]' out of unemployed ex-soldiers, are rare enough to deserve sympathetic T 

wrlto LANG BASS. Lanrel, .Min. octS ■> treatment, or an cxpl.anation why it Is withheld. I 
■— -0 The Bath plan reminds tw that a much bigger adventure In getting I 

Feature Orgunist _ Accus- ' P01'<1 plays done in unlikely places Is flagging for lack of funds. The ♦ 
ki.k .i..r I . X . V Arts Ix'ague of Service, with a trained company, has been carrying the f 

TomM to nIffii-riaM picture worlr; wtph<»« ro o ^ *11 m r% ^ ^ a. » jx x 4 
■ttion. prefertblv with tlx-day week- excellent o theater into tiny Villages of England for two years, in its own motor T 
ibrtry; roe rarefiiiiv; imprnvNe; nothing hut <► lorry. It has what It calls a portmanteau theater, and it strips Itself of J 

i^lpe organ; tf pteient on varatlon; go any o all ine.ssontial gear, believing that the play’s the thing with which to A 
ORGANIST, 713 Sixth St.. Cbarlea- .► test the conscience of the countryman. Thomas Hardy, who saw it in ♦ 

on. eat Irginia. n Dorchester, says how surprised he was at the advantages it got from ^ 
Fircf PI XT’ T • 4. J •> being free of the “lumber of the ordinary theater.” In this time, when T 
rirSI-VjlRSS VlOiiniSt uua Or- ,, the theater Is quiescent, pending, as we all hope, a great I'evival, the i 

chratra Ix>adrr—Dralrea poultion aa loader '► Arts League of Service is specially worthy of all help. It is spreading I 
™r iidr man: mmpctrnt, ex|irrirnrrd ninaii-ian: " a love of good plavs Into the very marrow of the bones of England.— ♦ 
rngtard for paal 10 yrara in picture thealrra; '> M.\NCHESTEK (.II’.YRDI.VN. 4 

rhratra Ix-adrr—Dralrea pealtinu aa leader 
nr fide man; competent, experirnred ninali-lan: 
engaged for paal 10 years Id pleiure theatera; 
excellent llhrirv; ean fnrnlah other muairlaoa 
If Ile.ired Addreaa VIOLINIST, 1219 Olive. 
Ktoait rify. Mo oetS 

♦ LADY PIANIST. DOUBLINO CORNET. DE- 
♦ I Birea engigement. A. F. of M. Addree* 
t CORNETIST, 'The Billboard. New York 
▼ I octl 

and violin player; locate or iroope; A. F. c 
M. Address 2IVH N. La Claire Ave., Chicago, 

lllicois. 

TRAP DRUMMER; LOCATE OR TRAVEL; A. 
F. of M.; state everything in Rrat letter; no 

open eheq>. JACK MASSEY, It2 W. 13th St.. 
Newport, Ky. ofX 

VIOLINIST AT IIBERTY—EXPERIENCED IN 
all lines; face 26: a'cht reader; union; locate 

only. FRANK HEINONEN, 9 Wlndgor Ave.. 
Beurb, Toronto, Canada. o<'^ 

VIOLINIST—AT LIBERTY FOR IMMEDIATE 
encacemeni; vaudeville, plrturee or hotel 

tsideD'.fan); onion; young; married Wire or 
write J. S. RODY, Gen. Del.. Wheeling W. Ve. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—FIRST TIME IN 
s'x years; experience—four vaudeville circuits, 

pirtures. hotel; librrry: union; married; locate 
only. K. R. C., care Hlllhonrd, Commeree 
Buildikg, Kanaas City, Missouri. octl 

VIOLINIST—A-l; AT LTBERTYt EON THE- 
ater: experienced; poc-d library. VIOLIN¬ 

IST, Box 1. Covington, Virginia. 

WANTI D ENOAC-EMFNT^FLUTIST AND VI- 
_ olinist; .\-l musicians; man and wife; ex- 

Flashy Feature Xylophonist ^7 jazz trombone player wants p at uibmty-^ornetist; EXppiEN^cro|’^[/t;";:^t.'Vdmfa w. 
. , ^ r Imn gi«,d relia. le dam-e orchesl'a; will 1». in all lines; b.and or orchestra. L. SARAN | oreeon 

ana Itrmomer. Tremendous repertoire solos rsle or travel; use a latish and sneeee; work- DOFF, Grand Hotel, Toledo^ Ohio. * * 
ai<i pisv them. Svncopallon galore. Ndh on ,ng now hot would like to m.nke cli.xase. Please_ 
otjm« snd xylo. Giad resder and great faker, do not mlsrepreBcDt, as I do not. State all ___ _ 
I/*’’ ■”'ir song whistle. Ahsolutelv A 1. pi«t tetter All letters answer-d. JACK AT LIBERTY—CIABINET; PICTURES PEE. itne traps: expertenced In all llnsi: win iravei 
DBUMMER. lU W. 17th St.. Clirtonvllle, OLASBNEH. Cclonlal Dm, Slnsac, New Jersey. re> Job. Address CLAR. or Vx-atc. Would like to hear from g<^ live dance 
M|>mnain • INET, 601 Piium Ave., La Fayette, Indiana. orchestra. Hs»e only drums, but play theiiL H J®" 

— — — ' ___ _ want iaza 1 have it. Just closed with Billy Maine 

Organist at Liberty—First- Tu.i^i^Tn t^:?ufo’..1he.ur®rfa"7T^® DRUMMER; H j EUiBLEr *GRra'x.^^Mt.' Vernon, Illinois. 

thnro,.,hl, _w v. a,.Hiin,i,.m The^-er. T have I’lni. hells. etc.; a real musician on all; fea eiperienocd in symphony, hirh-class pictures; dcu- 
bls cornet. J. G. L.. care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

AT LIBBRTT—A-t Drummer; Ludwig outflt; full 
line traps; experienced In all lines; will travel 

Professional Bandmaster—Six a i tfnoh BAK3018T AT LISFKTT OCT 5—j LIBERTY—A-1 DANCE TRAP DRTTMNER* j Want H L. 
rear, bandmaster F 8 Regular Anuv col R-'-'"! “r eorrect'chonl. and harmony my ..''.‘•‘'t* • g«;d dune* orchestra: Lynchburg. Virginia. 

ipmm lew a. Afiiiv. roi- .,,e^ - Agm’E TtiUp<MVPA>M*nt vii-Mt .exT'^ilonre: will or — 
nitn, wifb rirftl^nt exmitlro ahllltr; I don t pr^tent. \ P of M WILLIAM HFNNINO Etfinsbam at t inrn'rt'—Pn> 

would accept anvthlng that pars; excellent man engsgementa considered; must he union. ,',iinolg WILLIAM HLNNINO, Effingham. AT UBERTV Pru 
for mlllrar, school or industrial band Ad- T.ung and n-at. Wr te complete P*rtlcul«. oloi 
dreia fFP. p. o Box 820 Wllliaxis Ttldge 1ell*r Central 'States preferred 
New York " iiiians rriage, raNJOIST. care of BillboArd, Clncln- 

——___ _ natl. 

Theater Cornetist At Liberty •< ■-•e. ..eu-e.—. e,., 
euvviou nv um/vz bj VTOI.TimiT AND PIANI6T AT T.TBERTT; best considered. ELMER J. SEIBERT. 1127 Or- 

AT LTBERTT—Sl'de Trombone Btrhone. Druram»r: 
A F of M ; experienced hi all lines; can lead 

band; have library and band caps: willing to work Its side man. Csn bring another Birltone. who also 
olavs slide. Piy own wires. Refereniw If desired. 
Want ticket H L. CAUPHN'TBH. SOS Withers SL, 

AT LIBERTY—Professional Trap Drummer; bells. 
xylorhone and tympanl; erperlence in -xmeert. 

vtuderlUe and pictures; untoo; steady plsos only; 
married MlCILVba. ZARISU, 4219 Cortez St. CM- 

AT UBERTY—C MELODY SAXOPHONE, csg>. 11Up°I*___ 
cello or lend parta; doi.hlo violin, ir d any- hbbr-TY—Experienced Dane* Vlollniat; neat 

‘ilcatci 1a»UrnCllBL ill; IjlDUrUY "If _ *t.' .rS. appearance; read, fake; age. 25: married: reUable 
-I..1.1 . 7. . •“swtjawj yjoLiUjBX and PIANIST AT LIBERTY: best considered. ELMER J. SEIBERT, 1127 Or- «,;„,ment only. Addie* J. B. M.. care Billboard, 

r«rn plsfcb; fortl ton*. i^th prr(esaiorals; largo library; years of churd'Bt., Newport, Kentucky. ClnoUmaU. 
_ ‘ ROBERTS, 506 Van Buren, Amarillo, pieiure and vacde. experience; go anywhere --- 

**• “VTOLINIST.” r«re Stuart Hou^e, Tbomas- 
~~ --vllle, Georgia. AT LIBERTY—DOUBLE BASS AND TUBA: 

Violin, Piano, Cello—(Organ- 

CIiARlN17ri5»T—ExperienmJ, deiiro# alx day* a week 
Job. Vaud^'Tille, cnrnWnatlofi or large 

orrheetra prefcrrrd T NION CL.^HiNBTIST, 430 £» * trou, r* *»r loi'aie. loratioo pref^rr<Mj; 
1 three years Majestic Theater (vaudeville). Lit-I Nrw York St. Indianapolis. Indiana^ 

l*.'d Triol; ill rMBpetrut. eiiwTlenced niu- AT LIBERTY—A REAL LIVE TRAP DRUM- tie Rifak, .Vrk.; f*'*’"**'’*J’ Haverly Minatrels _Expcrlrcced, wanta thsater positlOB 
•Mina; engaged for past 10 years in picture nier fur dance orrheaim. with xllephones; tin- Veil 0 Bnen Mli'Sirels. Ellis Rioqks Concert ■tfcrt bard iw will troupe. Can come « 

B.xnd. EDW. H. GRUZARD; Box 482, Lillie v^re. BEN THOMAS. General DeliTilF, MhmeapollB, 
Rock, Arkki aae. Oct8 Minneiota. 

enasgea ror past lO yeara in picture mer lor uaare orrnesira. wnn ayu'unones; uo- 
tketterg; excellent librarR wHb all descrip- <«n; nite 21. JOE. N. LOCASCIO, ><716 Colonial 
five Biiitlc necessary to portray succeaefiillv Aval Norfolk, VIrglida. 

scena on the screen: will consider separate , 
MWfemantt; can faralah other men If da- ^ Cil\ 

oHy. “‘AmT* I®"''*’ **"*“ Li Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | V^nunued on rage JH) 
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OOBXCTIBT AT LIBBRTT—B »ndO Troup*' «w PIANO PLATER—FIRST-CLA'S, TOR 000^ AT LIBERTT-^ot^tri .T StrilrM M»?i ^ nc WILL O^BT Boi T46. BmuSc. 
lorpte and work At u*a(to. All around auto paint*-*. rrad. iinpro.. bit on; oi ^«P» *1' w a . o ^E^A' o. t2j 

Addraaa r, MELVLN. care Billboard. St. Louii. Mo. .,..i^„,..d; non-uitor. w< uld J-i'.; plekre ,ti!-I^ •’■'•"t J,2T .AII-m. O RETTA.- 

^ -7^ "I' Ad Ires* PIANO, Tracj SI.. Buffalo, 
OORS'BjriHT AT LIBERTT—Double Pr.-ipa or Can- 

raa. Wiu locate. Flrat-claaa macblrilst or o b^r 
work Band or orchrrra Addrcaa WH. NOLEN, 
liilliAiard. 81. Loula. Mlaaourl. 

nil Ad lr( 
New Torli. 

lit on' rl WT. UBva or twiru. ui cm 
iVleace .tatn * » • <1 •’■'**'1 127 A I l-n. 
’, LLl Cherry 81. Kauaas City. Mla.-murl 

TABLOIDS—Tba rral tblni New Tabloids son* 
Kith SIX'* al numt era t2 no (l iaranteed wor). 

Hillwiard. St Loula. Mlaaourl. A-1 Pl.k.VO lE.kDER-ORr.AXtST—Vau.Ienil<i or centric, etc., do real aaiophnne -uitoa 
-ptcturra 'JO yram’ nper-i.cr. "t'.Ady and reliable •.••lan not a common musical ai't Tak ,_ 

FATERIENCeD PIANO AND DRtTI TESM—Man Put* erernliln* li; first U-Vr. a . , of orcbeatra ar d ij come-D In ''I",. ' ,7* “ I wa 
and wife, want joint encaremer.t li. J.a’ia cr ortax Have been on pre^e-.t ,':;ar-ment il yeara Etpcrienced f''"** ['■ A"**. * ' I j „ 

retenbortof 8U ea .Noour.ion. but wUling to .“-in. I)e»:re c*ijr.te. Kiret-iiiis lb jlfes fnion. AJdreaa ' vm .. -,/V«.rrA wrii 
I- O BCX l*i. Salrtn. Ud.ai.a. PIA.NO-OKU.V.NJ^.AIJER. Billboa.-d. Ctnctonatl. ^Vbrer^ Cenlhl CItr S ^ t/-; Ts? j' 

V.A,-DBt n,LE PBR^RMm AND 

cemV ;^ ai*^ m^- V,"!:.. “'-I? * U ABVILLE fdW We.t 
-r •• Stealslit 17i‘Ui .New York __ 
an ptru — —— ' ■ ' ~ 
• kiT t| r»? in WAHVINCi—Rrpi.ru rearhrtl m# tbit irrmi 1* 1. '1 will hire t*r<in a^lllnf ict« U> hatr hm. 
t-.i^r Cmirril hr * I>on Prmtork ** Anr trrltrr i^mUnuinr 
j* Oti l»t tN4 «r ittill be pro«eru1e<l 1 hivr rto oUinr 

<K’W rel»TriMK itjvrf VMijr »i»tr Unir ind nwiMry u • 
4nut*(ir n''ttrr<t I am wrtUrif for t!ie Maae^ inj 

---- — a Visrk VAkhPMAVM rv» ‘I.Rth <K’W m*^*****^ HJ «lBir unir inn rt*4wrf U ' 
riANlST AND DRUMMER-Vtan and wife. Brx>erl. AT URERTY—A*1 Tnlon PUna IMivvr. Nfbraaaa* Uc.. 3 am anubiir I am wriunr for tbe Maxeet ami 

rfKjed Mualclana Goo-l Iitra/j. Drumt belli. r>lo- erp^rlrrced in all bnei. Wire IlAHOLD GATESj, ^ ^ ... ^ rn-wi bn* attrariioni Ip riudenllr ar>il muaini romwlT 
riuirif. marimtapbone. trapa. rte. Soutii prrferr^d. Miles City. M«CitaLa. * # • 7.^1 2r<s i w.fin# Orphrum Circuit a t^ uir my miterlal t»rcau%e It h 
Minakera dealrtnc real music'x-.,wer PIAN’ST AND | —---:-^' •™ aswiciated with tb-_ lane« Uxikli,, 
MtlMMEB. 3i00 Binam hi.. Detroit. Miclugan. AT LIBERTY—Plano Player and some esperlmce “ "J, ”15. ” ,*,*??; ’ w , 1 ^ V H officea in tbe West If 1 mul.l iH't dclls.r tlie co.l. 
-Pipe tirran at UberD' afer Sopvmlwr 15. Prefer «« Rint^^d li.u'a*^il'V^ > «ou:dn t tw whiwe I am today r»e your own ju.k- 

W ANTED—A pcsltton an eiperlen.'ed Trumpeter, b'atsy alone. I’nlon Loi.* erperien'-*!. Ftrat-clasi, care isuiDoara. pi. L*>u.a. ai.a.-x.. j.p,vNtM K PKtMU’fTKINS Middle 

W ill ac-ept ai y idiili yiod. but i re'er Ta.l"T:.e ilee red. O. M.5TTI1EWS. Gucicral Dellren. War- ' Weal IhioliirK Ofitces 1214 Mawnie Temple Bid* 
thea-re. E C. EKISMAN, 510 N. Pme St.. Char- rra. Penniylranu. 
iotte. North CaroUnx I--— 

Parks and Fairs 
la WORD, CASH (First Line Laraa Blaok Type) 
2c WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Naaia Black Tyse) 

It WORD. CASH (Set in Snell Type) 
(Na Adv. Leu Than 25e) 

rex Penniyirania._ActS, SODgS BUd PaFOdiCS 

MALE PIANIST AT UBBRTT—Vkude. or Tab. Di- WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25.. ^ 
I perler.eed I’nI.in. Locate. References. Puts _ --- yotT FTRNIsn TIIF TALENT I fu'nlah tbe Idea 
aalarr a: d p?.*li<-ulirs. Married. Ticket detired. Ad- , , vafDVWTl LAI A(T«! SkMcbea Monnkmin Ex- If Veu h*'' talent Init In k Idea* for maklnf your 
drua P1AN..ST. K1 Douilaa Are., Bbrtx IlUnoU. p- (Y aTaTl!!”' l“- d^ liile*e. lt,r and *Dt. rtalnln* IH me aunut to’Se- 

time material wri't'-n to ft V' u with p*p a* d punch, thlf r o»lflf-«| My fee i. fej««'iial le El>M(*Nli 
PIANIST—Ibtpeflencod. Pictures ontr. With lame f„r yandeelijo’s lieadllners S;»nnl torma DANTES care Billboard New York 

library Improriu. Cue any p tture «vrrei-tly. j. i.favIs', care Actorf- Bjulty. 115 Weal-- - 
Prefer playjit atona locat* anywhere. West pre- 47,^ Xo, York 10 ALL DIFFERENT VAriiVVILLB ACTS ar.l 

officea in t!'* West If I **iul.l ih'I de|l*,r tlie xoxl. 
I wouldn't tie where I am today I'ne your own juik 
ipent IK'N PEVNIM K PK(»IH’<TI()NS Middle 
Weal Iloikiriy Office* 1214 Mctonie Temple Bldir 
('hn-axo Illinoia P 8.—A tew extra acta on hand 
at reasonable ratea ui-u 

(Ma Ade Lau Th»a 2ie» library. ImproTiu. Cue any p'cture oorrei-tly. 
__ p-efi, play'.nt alona locate anywhere. West pre- 

_ , . *<i . ferred. Ad'JleH PIANIST, 2137 Stout Su, Detirer. 
Ski Jumping in Summertime 

—Bl|C senaational noroltr: open after Sep- CJ«/,e*,w»M 
teniber. Addrt ‘•a SIEGFRIED, Durand, 'Wia wUlgerS 

^ WORD, CASH (First Una and Nanit Black Tyne) 

At Liberty—For Fairs and '* 
Celehritlons; two entIrel.T different b'.gh-claca — ■ - - - 

.VBSOI.I*TFJ.T (IRKIINAL VrSICAl, TAB Zcntl- j-„. O ,,| ju,.i 
Imr. screti pruiciiicD Wackfece sicr. Jiic* «ipv- ,, ,..iii<,* free j 

rixt.trd. *1.25. WAI^TIRI BEN IIAUH Spruixfidd ^0,1'^, Milwaukee Wino.iilD 
M.JtoUn. 0**122 ___ __ 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAIDVVILI.B Afn'S ar.l 
MoiM'loirur* .MX . New J<ike Bixik *2.1* 100 dlfferei l 

Comic and Dramatic Kecitatlona ?5c: new Makeup 
B«ik 1'.'* <ir w-'d |1 fi't all Im-ludln* 150 Parodie- 
01. ixipular foTice. <’a'al<ia free A £ EEIM. 3a|x 
North Are Milwaukee W'le*uiislD octl5 

ArNT JEMIMA TEI.EPnONBS-Blacfcf are Mono¬ 
logue now plains .Siw Yor«. J*i-! reli**-ed. Alao 

free platform’atta; revolving breakaway ladder TENOR SINGER would Ukn to sine tceor or lend in wll 4Ki“snrm ^^iV'^MOaou'^** *<!ct'Mi ---- 
and .mdle trapeze and ring acts: we never die- ‘•’j",, MIN'KA EL LIGHTER. dOTjk So. "ALTER BEN HAKE bprln.fi.ld. Mufourt. oeU* 
appoint (.r cancel GROXH BROS.. General Jeraeo. unique FV.rtuu 
li.llrerv Omah. Neh racnerai-- -" 1 BOOK PLATS TOR SALB-Royaltr Playa for leaae m all aouiitrl.* 
I tlivery, umana, i>ep._ VaUdeVUle ArtiStS atamp for Ilxt IMal U«h.xl in ISSI Alao 1 oniamenL Inatr 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c 

»inir,iv orxx UAtve nprinan-ia. .uiawHirv. aqENTS WANTED-Male and femnla. an nail a 
~ .1 unique FVirtuue TelUiig Dealxn. A guaranteed aeller 

BOOK PLATS TOR S.ALB—Royaltr Playa for leaae ] m all oouritrl** Aliwilutely original A drawing room 
Send stamp for Ilxt EMal U<h,xl in Ptttl Also 1 omamrnL Inatructirr and arouainc Hale prlca. three 

--- rmriiplcte Mne Lx-kw.xxl’a Tlicafrtoal Makeup BE.N- ilollara. A llfrlong article and keeps tha famlD at 
Rallonm^t nnH TTlO-Vl 'nivpr_ . .. . . NETT S dramatic exchange 3« W. IUnd<ilrh Iwnc AdJreu • V.iura MerrlD." JOHN R. BOOER.S 
AAdliUUUlDL dUU Xllgll JJlVer- U word, cash (First Line Large Black Tyne) sl. Chicago. A Milo Bennett. Msr. octl5 care Billboard. New Tork tfn 

Still booking engagementR for neaxon 1921; r^*vJi Vru *i1!* nlfci*-r- - ---- 
two blf aenaatlonal _ free^ attraction*; tralhxm -p,,, 25o) KXCLCSITE SONG MATERIAL «iiJ_ FaJP'*!” InTrirV lir.'l"IIii.J“ uUJa**?!! 

Still booking engagement* for Reaxon 1921; 
two big senaatlonal free attraction*; balhxm 
BHcenxIons accompanied by parachute dexcent 
High dive made from lofty Bo-foot ladder*, la 1. a’ rri rm. j 
Ladder* beautifully illuminated for night per- ACrODEtlC leEm-111166 dOU- 
formanee*. Wardrobe and rigging the best. w,. 

KXCLCSITE SONG MATERIAL and Pamdle# AGENTS W ANTED _-ln every lo-allfy to Wr»»ao« 
wriUen to OPI.T ReasoniMe price*. J. C. BRAD- manuf*ctu-rr dire^ Qui.k sure aeller Send 20 

LEY. 557 Greenwich St. New York. oiAl cenu for Mmid. lOO'T profit No experlen^n^- 
_ aary Artl -le sells Itaelf BOX 222. 2»I4 Srd Ar* 

_ New Yoik City octl 
now IS 11118? Three new Two-People A<** In----- 

SUPERIOR RIGHTEOUSNESS 

fprlce* PELLETIER Hl'BBEB CO.. 117 North Dear- 
_I born, Chicago oct23 

4i AGENTS wanted to sell our new bandy Fbldlng 
I E:x Boiler* Si'mcthllig new nothing e|xe on tbe 

« I market like p Agrnu' profit IWCS, Ttrrttory go- 
o ; Int faaL Send 2V for sample and fuB parttcalar* 
^ j TEXAS SPECIALTY S.ALEx CO Uousioo Texas 

f I AGENTS—Make SnoT, prnfi' haiidUng Auto Mono- 
Z ! grama. New PI -lure* Window LetKe*. Transfer 
♦ Flag* Norelty Siena Catalog Ptee HINTON CO., 
w DeiiL 123. Star City Indlani. 

lormaniT-w. .rarijroiie au-j rigginK me iwsi. , winter** work *t winter*. *‘D*^ ‘® THIS' Three new Two-J'eopie AC»* in---- 
Park*, fair*, celebration*. C. A. CHANDLER, migrv on 'igi.t kind of fcbow THE LATHAMS eluding one for male and female. New and oeWnal j Waterproof Aprons going like wild fir*. 

Dare-Devil Doherty—Leap for - ---^ 
Life in ritrae*. Cnknlmouxly cndor.eu by ... « * ......... . ■* 

_ ___ _1- 1 TV 1. a- ^ I Klf Bollrfi S4‘ini»th1i4^ n«»w potfdof OD toe 
promlnrat park mtnagere where ^herty has ♦ T W ✓*> T T TTATW^-vw TCnkTTw«o « I market Uke p Aernu* profit IWi Ttrrttory go- 
appeared. and pronounced by all the most re- ♦ TDriJ TClVIla o I Int f»»t. Send 2V for aampi* and fuB particular* 
markable exhibition of daring and eklll known ♦ O V/£ I-dl\A 1\Av31J JL R^xt. ft. J a 11 T P x* 1* 1 ^ TEXAS SPECIALTY S.ALEx CO Houaioo Texaa 
•o the *how world. See the act in Its entirety A 1--- 
fiefore yon .Ign contract!. Send for motion 
picture*. These picture* »how the day per-I ♦ Ij ftama. acw i-i-lure* »inocw i.**jeri. uranster 

fortnanw ind also the night exhibition *'in ♦ The new scenery and costumiDK will not po by theiDselvcs. They pre- 2 i^^sfar** c7tT rndi*J2i uinton co.. 
f'atnex. Special one and elxteen^heet j ^ supDose Some sort of idea in the I'lav whicli tliev dress. Tlie idea may «i-1--^-^- 
crflpns. Rone open tlnie •iter oetorw^r Hth. 
For full particular* *ddre«* D. D. DOHERTY, 
rare The Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Ski Jumping in Summ6rtime 
—Big aenaatlonal novelty; open time after 

September. SIEOFRIEO, 1337 North Kildare 
Are.. Cbickgo. 

Tight Wir6 P6rform6r at Lib¬ 
erty—to loin flr»t-cl*** act. BDCK WEIR, 

19 Eaat 29tb, Kansas City, Mo. ocH 

LABERE AND LASERE-Two CLASSY. SEN- i Play and adds nothing to its intrinsic merit. ^ „ 1 
aatlonal aerial acta for fair*. Two high rig- I The fact l.s tliat there is danger in propaganda of this sort. Tty suf- 1 

rlnga. Guarantee with every contract. •'Our I ficient han.mering and pin-pricking the commercial manager mav be ^ 
beat friend* are the people we have worked T induced to go in for now* mechanical methods. The only result will bo 4 
tor." Addrea*. Carey, Ohio. ^ that the manager xvill believe he has done his duty by the drama, and J 

—-;— - ♦ he diverted froni sucli impul.ses as he may sometimes t xperience towards I 
"nroM*'°”p*"k*’V*ir*”‘"*rd t better things in the way of ideas. There is no apparent gain in winning 4 

eetehratton* O E. KITH. 1910 W. SL Clair SI. > civor thf» nriidiiopr from one scheme of mechanics to another.—THR MRW a 
lodiar.apollt. IndBuia. 

The new scenery and costuming will not go by themselves. They pre- 4 star' air indi*^. * * “lntu.n lu.. 
supnose some sort of idea in the play whicli tliey dress. Tlie idea may a-1--^-^- 
be liigh drama, or in Maeterlinck’s siiort play, cr extravaganza (sic), like ♦ agents—$in raxtiv made aeiiin* Gat LUhter* So 
Bak.xt-s evocations of the Orient, or cleverness, like some of the little t cqTss? w^^ti^’.si** New*”wk Ci^ 
plays at the P.andl>ox Rut a setting in the new manner for a crook melo- T _!--1-!- 
drama, or the costuming by P.akst of a musical comedy—the thing is im- I acfinth—600% proat F**** sampiea. Gold Wtedaw 
possilile. And primarily because the Broadway manager de;ils neither X 
in ideas nor in fancy, he feels no need for the new parments of the stape. ♦ tr*?*!. gitW iia«. acmx LETTER CO. moB 
Assuming that to be the case, we can not lielp wondering why many who J Chicago ootjs 
have been writing on the “new stagecraft’* should be so greatly con- t ^^.-vTs-seii Con,btn*Hon roiiet Seu id Hoii, 
cerned with atmosplicric interiors ard reformed lighting methods. They I Box,* g.i uke hot rakr* beiAtw now and Chriat- 
are not our greatest need. The fact that Mr. Belasco illuminat“s “The X t”*’ EvvmIio.it hurt uix nu.ney naker writ* 
Poomerang” thru tubes from on high. Instead of by footlights from be- ♦ pomknd"MLiu*o^^ so.u* co. 275 Witer 
low, has not counied for tho least in the success of that pleasing little T --—- 
play, and adds nothing to its intrinsic merit. T agen*ts—b'» profit* xexp bouvhnid oeresait^. 

The fact l.s tliat there is danger in propaganda of this sort. By suf- I jh's^kb 1,^,'^ park*^Tc*l7 *’**®®^*^ ‘''®* 
ficient han.mering and pin-pricking the commercial manager mav be X--- 
Induced to go in for now* mechanical methods. The only result will bo 4 ao^vts'—iv> »nu know that we make tb* beat 
that the manager M ill believe he has done his duty by the drama, and ♦ TDitkViT'‘7ii^r'r"?pi"lrd* w*7 wSu* 
he diverted froni sucli impulses as he may sometimes t xperience towards I  -- —•..-■* ** * ■" 
belter things in the way of ideas. There is no apparent gain in winning ^ 
over the prodU'*er from one scheme of mechanics to another.—THE NEW ♦ 
YOItK EVI7N1NG POST. 4 

Wi.rfprpot Ap’ona and Sanltarj SpedalUe* *0 the 
narlirtl S. II I.-r ii-M ar.l vo<ir ptoflis are largest 
W.|te DOW and iwvlnfe v»ur*elf BAG RI'BBBR 
CO . 618 Penn Are PIttaburcb Pa Dept. 88. 

00129 

PEPEN'DABLE FREE ACTS FOR TOrR FAIR OH 
CELEBBATION—Two act* oomedT and aerial ladj 

and aenL For testonahle terms and I'l'istr-.-ed <<0- 
aertptlon. write or v-lre THE LATHAMS Rock la- 
land. inmols. ocl 

THE LaTROIX (lAd; and Gentleman)—Crt ile Tra- 
pete Act and NoveltJ Act. two different fr.'e *t- 

tra."tliwi* tor Calebratlona. Fair*. Fall FVstlrtU. *•• 
1504 waiton Are.. Fort Warn.. Indiana, nol2 *i<wk . r mux,. .i c.m.-o,; 
__ ___ ohjc't; vca.'t to learn the hiix'.nexa. I 

BALLOONIST—Now hooking season 7921. Slnrle and t"'' Forrest Ave., Atlanta, Ca 
Drutile Parachute Drops. Parka Faira and Cele- ---*- 

hratton* O. E RfTH, ISIO W. SL Clair 8t., In- — — ~- 
diaaapoUs. Indiana. 

4 ACEN'TS, DFnfONSTRATtTRS ran inak* $30« p*v 
♦ 1 Week with mj lar** aire die-cul ■’Velvet Finish" 

Silver rieiner Plate 5<V- xeller Price 835 per 
1 OOO Samil* 2V C HOME 1357 Warren Chi 
cago. 

Good-Looking Young Man— 
Nineteen .vears old; amateur, from g'lud tim- 

•’HOKEM SONGS"—250. List free. FRANK C. 
QI EEN, 1601 CNme 8L. Toledo, Uluo ocl AGENTS'—Shampoo Tour name on Ishels. Bit 

feller lOc can Sample ffeel Ll’NKBS 2311 N 

iiyTw.n.*•;;“‘^.m;;t"7t‘h“Vo.^r7i."rr*hi;w: »*^*^'‘*”- 
vaudeville, at.wlt it muxlral comi-dy; s.ilarv im nnt«rl*I tuaraiitied ^**”Hea*i)n*hto iwiiv*. J* r AOUTTS are coining ini'nef wl'h our guaianteeJ 
ohje -t; wa. t to learn the Mixinex*. EUGENB bAAIJLBT 557 cJeenwlrt N% Yo^ ortl "**" *♦ *® 
SHAW. 1..:. Forrest Ave., Atlanta, (la. -Oq O e cn St . New Yo^ octl FioAt As m.nufj^urer.^.^^^^^ 

----JI’ST COin’LFTEn fUlclIv original Conedv Sketch prin'e* 8L New York'^’^( OHPOR.tTION. 1.1 
tn 1 VI -Vi 7or straight male and female. Orirlnal Song to fit__ 
Topmountor - For Straight »'■' **“> complete PI*ro .Scer* 12500 d ***»*?* wrua-n-votN- wam wnnKRwa i h.v. vru.uvv.a * vra wev/au. w ,.„;,yTltht on a.ilfi. Other material to order Tell I*,'” -I ha*, 

hand-to-hand balancing act; want* to Join me what geu wauL CAKL BDBINWN 147 B 23d iioveltv. msWes rm laurh and hue 
. -~* •• Ww Vrtpk P!»* Pf'cmt*. r^inipl^ for tffi (roto). O K 

^ (XllAl'RN Boa 133. Brockton Miaeacbuaetta fr Piano Plavers P*"*'-; ^’"‘'o has * »;K Tim* V*ude- .New York Clu • SoLBTrS IkuTs's B'ro<i7n”?i‘.'..i5 
fig *7 xllle Act or hi* thlHt.v to b"IM up aame; leia- —-_______ __ 

1 -."‘* _——  -Ke..”r2* ."ri-r™.*,"’ !'sss.,r.“2:; 
fi A.1 PioTiicf /TorlvrX Daelwao EDDIE MOBLEY, “ASSASSTNATOR OF MIB- fected Idea* dcve|,.p,xj. Expert Bar.l and Orel,*. Anxeley LaUfotnIa 
1^ “ JrlaniSl ^XjaQy^ l.f6Sir6S ery"; blackface C‘me l.;it. j.i*t over from ’5* Arran-ln*. BODE JACOBSEN 2638 Mllwat' ee. .cTnrwrvfrv rvarvirvvwvna 

4lt ovary dollar 
stock to carry 
. U(0(w L ls>* 

OCt2» 

goisl orcbeatra poaltlon; experienced; prefer T.ondon, England, from the I-ndlnir halla: vMe Chicago IIIli,ois o<’t.'2 
Ith class vaudeville or ho.nxe playlnK ro’ad at- I^ndon Paliy Mall; **1he Real Funny Man’*; Vatj MtTT-ni»f in.* n.i.i iv r.~.x 

raction*. Rellahle offer, only. Middle tVe*, ^^eaSLlei” 

and Ofr!t4 «. I 
* AGTJNTS STREOTMEN nnMO.VSTRt7V>R.S -Hurt 

prefiirred. Addresa V. S., Billboard, Cincinnati. iBrndlg-n, 792 .Nth St.. .New Tork Oty. etc (tj-pewritten). 91 fit You'll went mere imi - 
l.5'N "• 1716 No La Salle. Chlcapo 8 Blg-'nm* 
Recilatkiris $1 60. Pianist at Liborty (Leador, trombonist at liberty—experienced. 1_i agents DEMr*Ns 

"'i% Bide Man or AIone)-Ix,ng experience In pie- TROMBONIST "N.t!on^i'Then%re""oitnr^^^^^ nRINKS"-lt«. wappr one-'’^p: 
^ tore*, blg-tlme vaudeville, etc. Fine library. TROMBONIST, National Theatre. Oltor wa. la. ' ^ hhd xaitdcvll c •■iig yet ProW'erai SCIIEKTEl. 
S Union man. Addrexa PIANIST, 40C Courtland --- poxiagA I. P, HlCH.s. Omaha NeUaaka_| si Uuls Miaaoutl 

ling Invention mass 2(Kl'l, Rvereaily M«)di'>t 
Stick Instantly solders all metals; wonderful aell-r 
a trirtlrrly labrled Gmaa 96 90 Hanpim. 1$ cent* 
pwtpald MODEIIN BPBCIAl/TT MIX}. CO.. Uaga 
roan Nm 5'ork 

AGENTS DEMrtNSTRATOHS. STHBOTMEN—Orw 
li'OtJ, profit elUng liouarhiild ator* and olBiv ne- 

ccailty B' l* at" Free sample and particular* 2c 
etaron SCIIEKTEl. CO.. 206-B FUHerton Bldg . 
St leiula Miaaoutl octl 

Bird. Dowaglae. Michigan. octS YOUNG MAN, AMATEUR: 25 YEARS; NEAT p.,,^ ^ .... ™ 
-- ,f,n.-e- uilxl e* to loin a TBUdevlIIe art PWhumleRt and latest anvwheTe' 20 for At.EMt*—Dcnienflrale D* Lltle** 8elf-ni*giK>*tlc 

. .. eeor.‘,i. .hel oe -m VT! JVi^iIhl. ' I'ei-jT C lI," "nrI-'ht Ey**." etc. Chart reaiorallve m-ivemeoU remarkabl*. No roora 
..w pIqqQ* comedy Know partner t> ri ItLlSHKR. 15K SiUi, New Vork. Hf dortor bllU treat Tourneff. KAD PrB. t'O . 

X laUioU — £ 11 ol-l/ictSd I CApcii* form «n art; hare little atarc fiperleooe; - - . Hoi S64. San Uteco. CaUfornli. odl 

enced; all line*. Addrew PIANIST, 38 Fourth i l•ARDD:F.s-Th. funnlrat .mff out for vaudevina-- - 
St.. lowell, Mas*. I" "",1.'^‘‘w''r^ tai^* * * *viidk. .V7'ni * mUiatrel* burlesque 1921 ropj-rtchted matwial mi AGENTS AND DF.U F.HS ATTENTION!—Portrait 
■---:--to get etarted. FD TAUB. care Billboard. New ••aj. Mammy." "nwir* Garden" '’Dver Um Hill" petite •'Jarvette**; slie. I(ii5. Hand painted. 
aw TvcwBwvr vsv..,o vwaYotII. ’’I’egky O'Neil*' ‘'p-jekrr Cp and Whlalle." "Made- lateat rvar* lon'^ pnifiL Fkillrelv new Tr.mrti 

St., lowell. Mas*. willing to do anylh^^ng '-mU^tVcB l^riVq'r 1 
_to get etarted. FD TAUB. care Billboard. New -m. Mammy." "D wir* Garden " '’Dver Um 

■’I’egky O'Neil" '’p-jekrr Cp and Whittle." "Made- lateat «wtr.e lU’i"^ proflL Fkillrelv new Tremrti 
line." "Broadway Kow" ''Feather Y.iur Neat " dou* aeller List and aamplea. 75c TBCART STl'DIO. 
■■Paleateana," ' Whlaperlng" "Marrl*'* '’Ro*#'• 412 Tample I»* Angeirt. Caltfonila. octl 

AT LIBERTY—PUNO LEADER: FIVE YEARS’ 
ekpeilence in pirturea; urlon; can cue pic- • Faieairwna," "wiiitperlng" "Marrl*'* •R-w# *• 412 Tamide I»* Angele*. Callfortilk. octl 

ftires properly; r-omplete library two years’ AT LIBERTT—Kkelcto Team 51an *> i| wife. Dq''-h "Old Pal" "Hold Me." "'Tripoli.*' "In Apple Bloa--- ■ - ■ - - 
experience as lender In vaudeville and onr- Ifl* *h<> B U. Blnglc* and double*. Noveitv wwn Time" "Anevla" "It'a All Or* N.w " All for .nrVTu ii... ... luir 

\>^k" PhtShu":? i^ln't‘^‘7,V%l'^.-n%' ^” * tore. I'niianeipnia or vicinity; can also fur- __ __Rook*, nqitalning 107 needle* t oat 5c. tell at 15c, 
; nieh flri.t-«l'<s* dr"mmer nn,| t-omhonlxf; writ.- i ■» w .amplea ATLAS NKKDI.E WORKS. Box 

or wire. HAROLD J. UPRIGHT, nichitnd PH/ATS |15 A SBASON-Stock repertoire trlNl sue- I**- Madina Square SUu. New York N. Y. ocllS 
New York ■5''' LIBERTY—Do; and Boot Act; aecond aeaaoo. <*««(*. '"frue Hoarta of l>lii " a new Irl»h piav 
-_—Want AkfOt to book In vaudevlll* or elanriier*. V'e a r»w S’rcU'tir* and plarleta Get our <fi*- 

' .v_ Uood referanoea. & BONHAM. Pralrlo du Eao, Wl*. logue. .'HTAOKlAMtE PL.\Y CX).. 140© HrDa>l'4.T 
PIANIST 1*7X1*TS TO LOCATE; DANCE OR- Oot8 New Tork. o«t22 

rheatra or picture house; A. F. of M.; read. __ 
fake, Jaxg; fop salary: g'> anywhere; aay all In I 

cHAs. 8. BEOTfETTE, correctionme. ijj Auaweriug Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. USS. StSo? r^ton'M™ 

AOF.NTR, SrrrvAiBcn. Demouatiatiwt, Fair AVorstr* 
nelfollt* llghta all kind# cf fit* ty litelf. FulD 

patrnted Big atartler. big prodt. Mg deoanngtrator 
I'ova many aurprtaliig atunta. Retail* 8Sc. New thing, 
wiaii* alone Partlculan freai Ageot'a aarapl* 85c 

i 
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A<;KNTS—A nrw lOTcntkm, Hirptr'i Plbr* Broom NE:W CHETK PROTFXTOR—A «ilr» winner. Sells WILD IIOO. tl5; ten Wiltrlnit Mine and swell new WHOLE TEAR’S READING from 30 mSbllshees 10c 
snii Ten-1 •- ..niih Set. U sweeps washes and for 35c and 50<-. Costa agent $100 ilor Sample, Banner. $J5. WIL SUAW, Victoria, ilo. Octl5 ZARATHrSTRAN MAQAZINGu Loadm OBUrk) ’ 

,nief npstalrs windows scrub* jKirch celllnas and d.ieg postpaid. 15c. Ask lor our monthlj bulletins de--  - LonaiB. tiBWK). 
tm other thing* BU pr' 

i-iil offer HARPER HRfSlI WORKS. DepL D 
K rfleld. Iowa. OCtl 

I »:t','>lng new ipecjaliles CHESTER .NOVELTT CO.. CAN\RIES—Real Canaries $1.25 each. Can fur- 
IM. IDepu B), 1 Daniel St., Albatif. N. Y, oct8 nish dozens or hundr^s; assorted pretty colors; 
---bright, healthy birds. We ship safely eyerywhere. 
note. KTREEniBN DEMONSTRATORS. FAIR Terms—Cash with order. NATIONAL PITT SIIOP.S, 

INC. (Depu B), 1 Daniel St., Albany, N. Y, 

xtlENTS. FAIR AND CARNIV^ WORKBR.S—Rl* aM> CARMVAl. MEN—Out-6-8ite paterited Ar- SL Loui* MlSSOurL 
•tadi Olrenway. Beets ilum. Sample*. 10c. MIL- Hole Holder will soon be ready for the market It —-- 

M;K .M)ENC5’. Kenactt. Arkansas, octl win get the attention of men easily and keep them a a.* — 
■- * - (ruesaing as to lerw and what makes It work. It’s not ixbir3,C 

ALIATS Keiid $5 for 100 Stlyer Cleaning Plate*, only a useful iioyelty. but a puzzling one as well. , ..ou 
Sell for $25. Sample 15o. JOHNSON SI’B’IALTY Tims* who are good at demonstrating will hare a " Wonu. CASH, 

( (I. Bill 193. Clereland, Ohio. «k'115 rery grjoJ rlianre to make big money. f.>r It will lell I 

Attractions Wanted 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

Business Opportunities 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 

ADVERTISER—20 words IB The Donil.lson Syndi¬ 
cate. $1.00. ClrnilaUon. 10,000. DONALDSON 

HERALD, King*. IlUnoia oclS 

Sell for $25. Sample 15o. JOHNSON SPECIALTY Tin,** who are goo«l at demonstrating will hare a| "“"u. t«on. nu wuy. atoa inwn gac. MAIL ORDER BI’SINBSS IS TOI'R OPPOIlTIOf- 
( (I Rail 193. Clereland, Ohio. «k'115 rery grjoJ rlianre to make big m>ney. f.>r It will aell I --- ITY—Send lOo for valuable Information. KLUOH 
__——-by mere deraonairatlon. It will !«• a 15c »eller. A»k PKOPLE'.S THE.VTRE. ^aianoke Rapid*. North Caro- BROS.. Rldgway, Peniisylraula. octS 
ti;ENTS WA.NTBIk—Men and women make $50 a vot J'blier alviut It or write to us direct for sample liui^-Soroe time open in Ort., Nut., and December. ■ - - 

(lay »elllhf the Ve*t Pocket Midget Pnictl Sharp- end Price*. H. GROSS. Herwick, Pa. oct8 i'catuig a'apacUy. 1.028. Large sUgc. octlo PATENT.S—Write for free Cnlde Book and Evidence 
e-■r*. An article everylody uar*. A altht aeller.----- of Conception Blank. Send model or sketch of in- 
Tlie ohly sharpener made with a double-edge blade. RHI’HF,.sENT.ATIVE In rich town to handle our ad- STOCK rOMPANIE.S AND ONB-NIGHTBRS wanted yention fur free upinlon of Us patwtable nature, 
v'j.-h ule neti vuu $2 profit. Send two dime* for vertlsllig proposition. f25 for few hours' work .Auditorium. Seating capacity. 1.000. Mod- Higtiest reference*. Reasonable terras. AICTOR L. 

yuur J iblier alviut It or write to u* direct for sainple —.Some time open i:i Ort., Nut., 
and price*. H. GROSS. Herwick, Pa. oct8 Seatuig capacity. 1.028. Large sUgc. 

l>-h sale net* yuu $2 profit. Send two dimes for Tertlsllig proposllloii. f25 for few hours' work 
.nirle and Information. .MIIHIET PENCIL SHARP- Write L. D. KEIGELMAN CO.. Greenrllle Pa. eou.pment throughout Drawing capacity. 10.000. BV.ANS & CO.. 9th and O, Washington, District of 

f.vER CO.. 2378 Eighth Are., Now T’ork City, New — - ---- _ IRA SHEETS. President, Bearer City. Nebraska, oci Columbia. octS 
Yi'Tk. octS SAI.ESMEN—Guaranteed Human Hair Net* retail ... " 
------ dollar doien. Sharing Cream thirty renU tube WA.NTBD to book hlgh-clas* Vauderllle and Stock WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. fumUb anny- 
Ar.rvrs MAKE BIG MONET •elllng King** Ba»* Other Speclaltle*. Mall ALBERT CONDON Frank- Companies In good town; 500-seat house. All thing; men and wvwnen. $30,00 to $100.00 weekly 

Hill at Home Just like the regular game. Eaally Un Statloo. Baltimore, Maryland quarter for sam- date* are now open. We want to book whole season, oreratlng our "New System Specialty Candyl Tao- 
leiri.ed. Full of eicltement. Evoryb<idy want* It A pie*, etc. octS olF i” ‘**‘'*‘ torle*" anywhere. Opportunity lifetime; booklet free. 
mint fur fairs Complete game, with liiatnictlon bonk, 

TiAr St VulTMls^in" ^‘ti »-«'KS-'nrV-Mall IValers. Ure prorK»itl,m: .11 
>1*7 Pine St. Loum. auwouri._ ocw round; Mmple. with Interes'iiig literature. 

agents, DKMONSTBATORS. fair WnRKER.<t- iirdlcotr'v*‘'Y' <<*LEMAN. 19 Washington ^ 
Male and female, wanted to tell Masw Toilet ’ __ _ 

IlOUSB THE.ATRE, Nacegdoches, Texas. 

Male and female, wanted to tell Masw Toilet 
Cream. Illc profits; quick sale*. W. P. OALLIGAN. 
12 5Iala SL. Norwich. Connecticut. ocis 

PIG MONET IN POPCORN—Our $50 kno<-k-down 
k.-lf-Seasoning Popper does the work of the ex- 

renslve poppets; open up business, stns t corners fairs, 
ci'nivtls: make t mint of muney: full particular*. 
I'lUMT-SS POPPER CO.. Sallna, Kansas. oct2S 

„„ WANTED—Independent Shows. Concessions and Bil- 
■ I loon Flight for Brunswick Fair and Stock Show, 

* i I OcL 6. 7 and 8. on streets. Address JOHN FQ,- 
LIKER. Brunswick. Missouri 

®«Pl8 raOSDAIJI CO.. Drawer 98, Bast Orange. N. J. 
- oct29 

SAMPLE. $2 511 MLRCHANDISB PACK.AGB, 25c. 
Refunded firs'. otJer. MILLER AGF.NCT, Kcn- 

lett. Arkansas. oct23 Books 
2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

.•SELL MY ilEN'.S SPECIALTY—Easlett demon- -- 
a'.rated. biggest profit payer. Canyasa or atreet A DOLL.AR BILL WILL TK) IT—"Sign there." all 

Fifty cent* sale allow* 100'' pals told Billy Foy. "upon that dotted line.' 

Cartoons 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

TRICK DRAWINGS for entertaining. 3 different 
programs. $1.00 each. Samples and list, 10c. 

BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh, Wisconsin. octl5 

Concessions Wanted 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. wildflire. Circular free. Sample. 30c. THE NQ’K- Billy grabbed his pen and said. "It’s New 'York 

niz- PBOFIT—<t.imethln» new Make t\n H.I1.- EORM A HOLDER CO.. Elgin, Illinois. dot19 Trend for mine. Smd me, fur Blackface. "Huck 

200" rroflt EveiyliodT buy*.'.SeUa $I 50. rosU 5 ic.' T INF of pi- i riniw « ' tl»°"B^''*nd'*Oap'’-^*Tri“'rhvrliV’Tlt**'Ji^ke“»h W.ANTED—Merry-Go-Round or some Other Bide for 
SPitna. Jarailra. told 05 first day. profit $65 Big "i!" Large proflu. U>* ' Ri* Community Fair, October 13 and 14, at Mbores- 
weeklT rerK-aler Experience unnerea«ar» Write to- Bepeat tales. State territory you rover and give lima hum. Sind Wuw Howl ^mgs Arts. Monologues yiij, Sorth Carolina Address JETHRO ALMOND, 
:;:;*fcr lertflnT; wanl'Jd. Sampl^^ 'VR.VPPER Aibemarto North CarolUi* 
STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 53 East Houston COMPANY. Kalamazoo. Allchlgan. Sample,------ tlwiya be right welcome to my dough. {$1. Sample, 

SL. New York City. Better get dozen for $5.00 c.rw. a __ . I New York ‘ -vvan feu to uri-tiv irom goca oueei snows, leou- 
SOLICITORS. AOFNTS STREET MIDT WANTED cession* of all kind*. Will play these on percen- 

—---—- crerywhere. Tbiimrson's .Sanitary Milk Can Or-n- '!,?{!! .. tage. Dates; October 14. 15. 16. AATBBICAN 
• RL.tZmi TRAILS"-MonthIy magazine of merit; oJ, m ri*"M niaker -ssuresa ... LEGION ADJ.. Edina. Missouri 

10c) to NEW YORK TREND (405). 1531 Broadway, 
WANTED TO HE-VR from good Street Shows. Coo- 

mnney-maklng acher.F* galore; sample oupy, lOc.'I ??e 
GROVE SERVICE 335-B GroTe SL, Brooklyn. N. Y ! “11V4 3d Ate., Seattle, Washington. 

orti __ . —r:- 
ADVERTISER.S—Where to buy rlzhL I’-ooklet. 10 

cent*, silver. Address EHNEnST MASON, 407 

Uip money. rirculai* free. Sample. -gV. S^d !lUrral'iRham. Ala. oct22 A 35-WORD CLASSIFIED AD In nearly 100 monthly 
$1.00. wa will mall you a Pitchman Spiel (knowit-lge j _~~~ ~~ ~ - - magazlqjs for only $1 00; 3c each additional word. 
pa't big dirldendl. One man write*’ "W.iith $10 00 STRektMEN—write for price* on Solder. Cement. Sample copy and I’omplete list of magazines your ad 
no mv firm day sale*" Other Il»* wire* aeUera. Eradlcitor. No-Water Soap. C. MT^LLS, 232 B will appear In for 10c. None free. THOilPSON 
SOLHEH CO.. IWH South :0th StroeL IJUmlnghim. Girard Are.. Philadelphia. octl PUBLISHING CO., ClnclnnaH. Ohio. 
Alabana octlS I _ 

DEMONSTRATOR S.ALESPEOPLB-Eam $150 week. ' 
E.ectirat Gennin* electrical treatment* In own 

heme Ran by flt’hllght battery. Use It anywhite 
Demonstrators relllrg ora i>er cent of total popula- 
tloB on introdurtory ctnrasa Ricrroous profit* 
KLBCTRF*AT MFO CO., Peoria. lUlr.ol*. t)OT28 

FOR FAIRS—Sell Broom Protertorc ll'e of aale 
prio Is profit In printed as'Vilcpca rea.lT for quirk 

dlitributlon. Sample. 10c. SAMUIR, ROSEN Mlv, 
CO. Utica. New York. <j,-l5 

FREE SAMPLES OP "NT-LtFE’'—Get your*. Make 
t'.’5 00 daily 24 new Automobile, Hous-hold, H> *- 

p'.lal Spierttltle*. Direct from raanufirtur.-r. Part 
or full time. Immenae re-order*. Bverylo-Iy buva 
No capital or eipwrlence tiecraaary BxcluviTe fer- 
ritorr Gdng faat Write Immediately. NU-LIFB 
OORPOR.tTION. Hartford, ConnertlcuL oitl 

A MORAL SPASM IN TRENTON 

__™ I STRECTMEV. P.llR WORKER.R-M.l. bit mnn.. VllRW SR. Ftoti,. COStUmCS, WardTObCS Ond 

,„„0RST«.,,R»iR^,. .T,P...„ ,',i=b.b';„“’R,ris * „.w„r„ ri,i,R,p,E;:r„,».... 
~ ~ - - magazine* for only $1 00; 3c each additional word. 'Su?!! 

BEI'MEN — WrDa for^prlccs on Solder. Cement. Sample oimy and I'omplele list of magazine* your *<) 3o WORD, CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 25c. 

CTlORUS DRESSES, three sets short sateen, six to 
*eL three styles; $30 takes all; new. We nik« 

them. tVrite your wants. ED LEHMAN. 1311 Vine 
SL. Clndnnatl. 

. _ _ _ _ 11 CHORUS W \nnnOBE—New Satteen. flashy. 6 to sets. 

A MORAL SPASM IN TRENTON tl 
. , COSTUMERS—iRellablo suppljl houae; TVlmmlnga. 

-- — . A I gp*njieg_ 3rald8, W’lg*. Box Toe Shoe*. Italian ira- 
»R. p.-,. ... - . 4 portaUoo. used Costumes. Orerstocked. Tell me 
The City of Trenton, N. J., is now in the throes of a great moral- 4 yott send 2c «ump for bargain Uf. 

reform movement. Members of a religious organization In their oppo- 4[schmiedt. 920 N. Clark sl. Chicago. 111. ocii 
sition to the attempt of managers to conduct Sunday motion picture ex- ^ 
hibition.s liave appealed from the local authorities to the Sheriff to pre- t 
vent the performances, and on Sunday last a force of deputy sheriffs, re- I 
cruited from among business men and church workers, arrested the 4 
managers and attaches of four theaters under a statute 100 years old. 4 

The farce of blue-law enforcement has been played so often in 4 
American cities in recent years that its futile and unprofitable nature J uiicie's'ain. $16; vViTct 'Mexican; $25; abbreriated 
ought by this time to be generally understood. Is there any permanent A Cowgtri swirts. $6; Buster Bro»^. $8; 1866 »uh 
gain for orderliness after the spasm has spent itself? Granting the sin- 4 'sateen' NoUity '^Men’a*P*n^ $2; 
cerity of the crusade in Trenton, what benefit to the public morals do ♦ ifimiu. $12; evV. Gowns.* $25, any size; CMnaw. 

its agitators foresee from its success? What substitute entertainment 4 dui*k*‘$V"'Above^'in rtoct 
will they offer likely to conduce as much to the orderly observance of t But we maiie anything. uwt(>n\ 
Sunday as a well-conducted motion picture show? Sunday movies have a-——-;;———• 
not seriously corrupted public morals in Xcw York. And, after all, the 4 ^o»to"*:“Fun'D^s's"” Til^Iio'Suits $15’ 
moral obligation rests on moral-reformers to see that in denying people ♦ suit*. ‘$12;' c«at*. Trouser* matched;’Puli’ Crea* 
a respectable Sunday amusement they do not etn-rnrage others of a ♦ Vest*. $3; Tuxedo Co^s $7; .'’Mt*. 2^; Mn- 

much less innocent character.-XKAV YORK WOULD. 11 ft 

BY'ENlNO GOWNS. Wraps. Full Dres* Suits. Tux¬ 
edo*. Address CRAYNE. 331* Oak SL. Kansas 

nty. Mo. Phone. ValenUne 2233-R. Or PEBlllN, 
2934 Baltimore. Westport 2370. 9Ct3 

FOLLOWING NEW IN STOCK—Derll Suits, $8; 
Clown. $7; Martha Washington. $9; Lord FaunUe- 

„ roy. $8; Scotch. $8; Gypsy. $8; S*rp«itlne, $15; 
I T’ncle Sam. $16; Velvet Mexican. $25; abbreviated 
T Cowgirl Skirts. $6; Buster Brown. $8; 1866 with 
T Pantalets. $15: Old Maid, $10; Riding Habit. »ateen. 
♦ $20; Satin. $25; Sateen Novelty Men’* Panto, $2; 
♦ Hindu. $12; Eve. Gowns. $25, any alae; Chlneae. 
♦ Cowboy. Indian. Santa Claus. $12; Wedding Gown, 
4 $15; Riding Breeches, duck. $4. Above In stock. 

COLD WINDOW LETTERS. Portrilt*. Frame*. Pen- 4 American Cities In recent years tnat its futile and unprofitable nature I Pncle Sam. $16: Velvet Mexican. $25; abbreviated 
R.’"'!'’.’,!’ Nrffo Sheet I’irtnrc*. 4 ought by this time to be generally understood. Is there any permanent A Cowgtri Skirts. $6; Buster Browm $8; 1866 »uh 
i>4i*(Jat*k)* orioo"fMt ^iitog 3n‘’dl’va I Bii*" orderliness after the spasm has spent itself? Granting the sin- 4 r2o';‘*si«n* tbs^'sa'teen' noUi^ Mln’y*P*nto, $2’; 
credit JAMES C. BAILEY C('.. Drik L. Chlci- > I Cerity Of the CrUSade in Trenton, what benefit to the public morals do ♦ Hindu. $12; Eve. Gowns. $25, any size; CMnaw. 
__  I its agitators foresee from its success? What substitute entertainment 4 dui*k*’$V"'Above^'in rtock! 
err INTO THE 4DVERTISIXG OAME-Merchan’i f '^ *'1 likely tO conduce as much to the orderly observance of t But we make anything. UI(^T(>N\ 

will PIT you goo.i nxmey Travel and *ee Hie coun- 4 Sunday as a well-conductcd motion picture show? Sunday movies have a-——-;;———• 
Mlfcf $30 ®ncJ oTpr wrekW. Othfts thfM ▼ rmf Anil jill tVip X FOR -prince Alberts, $7j Full iJTfSS 

IIDM that InFrurtlnni and plan. $100 ADVER- ♦ 8erionsl> COrrupiCG pUDlIC morais m .ISCW xOrK. Ana, alter ail, tne ♦ Coit*. $7; Fun Dress or Tuxedo Suits, $15; Strert 
TISINO .SERVICE. 1519 Brightoo Hd., Pittsburg. Px. A moral obligation rests on moral-reformers to see that in denying people ♦ suit*. $12; Coata, Trouser* matched; Full Crea* 
-- _ —1_-_ I respectable Sunday amusement they do not enc-rnrage others of a ♦ Vest*. $3; Tuxedo Co^s $7; °^<i.VMto. 2^; Mn- 

'"oPaetpr.-N-RW YORK WORLD. J >»■. .“-TL 

KR‘"?.,2'i2 ’stS'i'i'i, JS; ......... S3S 
____tog Suit*. $15. RICTON. 

norSE DRRSSES $8 per dorevi Write for catalog. I ‘ ^ 
Sample amt for $1. ECONOMY SALES CO.. Boa- 250 PATENTED HOOK-PtlUM Bt t-INE^.-t CARDS I A 20-WOBD ADVERTISEMIDCT In 100 maearlnes. PIHX DRESS. Tuxedos. Prince Alberta CuUwayfc 

Km. Missachusetto. with elegant mial gram cane. $2.25. <)n*: '-iLv prices I $100. CONNECTICUT AGENTS’ SUPPLY, 50 Musicians' Band Coats. Bell ^>'’1’ mil. MassarhusetU. with elegant mial gram case. $2.25. <)n*;''JLv prices 
- - ----- . on r qiicsL BOOK-i’‘OKM CARD SHOP. MSI Cor- 
JOKERS' NOVELTIES—O’ltflto (16 samples) !"•’ nella A>e., Clilcago. llltoola octl 

CILOfRERS PRINT WORK.S. Kalamazoo. Mich — -- 
ncT26 $60 WFV.KLY .SALARY .AND in':i commission Soll- 

— Ing dtaleri; sample mailed, 25o. DODGE (Corn 
JUkT OIT—TTre No Dust Brush and other new Do>lgft). B<'x 219 Dayton, Ohio. 

wpertaltle* Quick sale*, liberal onjnmisaton Sam-- 
rev fiirnish-d Write for detalla HANSON MDl $18 A D.AA’ EASY—Bed hot aeller. Men and women 

Ihilton. Bridgeport. ConneictlcuL Clothing. CLIITORD. 1716 No. La Salle. Ctaloaga 

CO . 3915 Lake 81.. Chicago. 

BOOKS—AM kinds, second-hand and new. List for HEADQUARTER for Stage, Street Coatumes. 108 
stamp. B, J. MERTZ, GreoDTlIIe Pa, octl5 West 47ih. Chicago. _ * 

BOOKS—AH kind?. IJsts. HIGENE'S. 2411B Post AH'Sir.AL COMEDY SETS at reanonable r^cea; 
StreeL San Francisco. trimmings, hairgeods ard, tights for sale. Wh»n 

In Detroit stop In. BOSTON COSTl’NIE CO., 1336 

Soroetlilng absolutely new—Just out. Women buy on 
KANT SLIP self-adjusting WRENCH for plpe#]»lshL Your profit. $9 doz^. New agent fcild two 

evervwlirre to toll "Simplex Ironing Itoard Corers." I BOOK containing hundreds valuable E'crmulas, post-I Brush, no catalDgues. 

and nuto. Sell* on tight Big money vrtth evim- | d"Zrn first two liuurs. AVrItc Immediately, 
muslnri on repeat ordert. Write for terra*. ALE AN I LYNCH. Itox 621. SprlnefielJ. Illinois. 
BIFFENBAUOH wrench a tool CO. BaraN'o.-— 
" O"!! 'D^v.elr. ««/I "D/s 

UT OF 5(100 SECONDS. Spiral AVire Sash Cufain I 
I*"*''' faslvneri. for tale rlirip S AMUV.I, I 

ROSEN Mir. CO.. UUea. New York. oi-t22 

MAKE $50 DAILY. BOMimilNO NEAV -400 per Aneor* CaU. M.wikev*. Peto of everv le.'CPlption. 
cant profit All hutinraa. pivMea^.mal men -p.d It NATIONAL PITT SIDM'S. SL LoiiK. M:s.«»iir;. ort* 

Pella $5 Coata $1. Hmoka Trvaa. aold 'i fit?t 
day. profit. $K0. Big waekly ’regmatw. Sell* qul.-Vly FERRETS-rirand lot. any number 
“PrrDc.c* unnrceaaary. Writ* today (or territory ™'''t »'• breeds; Angora (^ats and_ Kit'env. AArlle 

paid, 50c. ALMA MFG. CO., Diggers, Atk. 0rt22 1-—- “ 
--- ------I OH. GIRLS let's see what Ricton’s selling this week. 

dozen first two iwurs. AVrItc Immediately. AA’. J. (\)i\- MONEY SEI.T INO BOOKS BY il.AHz—Lit-! do you know, girls. Rlcton gives free a $1 box of VI- 
LYNCH. Itox 621. SprlncficlJ. Illinois. ervture free. CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS. Kala- I olet Fa t Powder with every order of Stein's Mak^Up 

- --■■ maw. Michigan. Bov26 I Iwt’s send him an order. Ladles' Red Riding Boota. 
Anvnvnlcf T2vr»r1c! oTi/1 'T>rs4Q - ' SDcet Shoes. 50c; CanviS HIsh Shoes. 50c; 
iinilllais, Cirub dliu Xrclb CUIAA-N S-H N'TS. Acrobatic Instrurtlooi. and all S'lrpof*; “t!"- 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. kinds of A^udvei’ie Mitrtial .See Plan* and In toe ^’^k 
— - -strucHon*. JINGLE H.A51510Nn>. octl ,***: .tiv; w 

... ....... „ . . . . , , J — Fur Pl.'ce. 45c; 20 used Evening Gowns, »11k?. *al- 
CAN AUIEp-Grand V't. real one*, nicelv »v>lored. TZ T; ~ ~ In* «"• new AVaPv Clog Shoes 111*0: size 12'4; 

$15 00 dozen, also Guinea Pigs. AATille Rato. Itogs. Cl RIOUS BOOKS. t ntque Novelties. Stunntng tsm. .’ndersklrL 3flc- swell Orientals. 
Aneor* Cato. M.a.kev,. Peto of rterv I. ,=criptton. Plctrues Sample*. Inc, prepaid. LIND. 214 w A.han*,»ble ^k 'heaX^ivs 
national PITT SHIM’S. SL Lo.ii*. Mis-ioiir:. ort* Thirty-fourth SL. New York. ccts ‘ elLnlete $16: Balto 

"VtrtuJe, Sample lnc"'Tep.id i1nt> cYi" W Uhangoiible Silk Underskirt 30.’; swell OrienUl*. 
“ '^'v.vr’vork Dew. or Cooch. beaded hoartly headple.-es, girdle. 
- Thirty-fourth SL. New York._CctS gtig bwmers, _ complete. $16; Bally 

FREE—Upon request I will send you llluatrated Uter- and'^'lisol’ Stoubrrtte^^DD .*v«.*'’Vr50**^to $5; 
write ,tnro describing toe following named books: As- Flowered Percale Big Drop. >10; Wlcs. tU kind*. 

. "“IR* EBDERJAT. AS.^OCIA- v-vur wanu. (.TEAAT.LLS) NOATEI.l’V AO.. Mvn..r. trology. Charviter Reading. Clairvoyance. Coocemtr*- ,t.j epndltlon) Summev Sreet Skirts, lOn 
t.on. ,1 F Aaylura St. Hartford. Onn. tf Ohio <»d22 lion. Entertainment*. Healing, flnmotlsm, Meehan- «„(»» for Ladles small *lre skirt. 
—---- . _ —~ .. , Ic*. MeiUumship, Mesmerism. Mysticism. Occultism, b • phorua Hats 30C’ Head Bands. 
MAKE tto a n-rnr .v-t» .t, v» t. SALE—Four )»*utH\iI iSiiItz Pup* Ihtw male* rpejop,] Magnetism. Success. Silrsmanshlp. Seership. sn'I-- Haffl* $150 big roll- ’Hawaiian and 

fv"'*’' : *«vn months old. solid white, full wm. Yogi Phllosorhy. etc. A. AV. ilARTENS, B SJh *'*T,,°isis $1 and $2 
Start a raised and filled Doughnut Kitchen Poo-I bLwded, 110,00 e*. I. or will ev •'a i- all of t m for 274. Burlington. Iowa. ocl ti.t. 10c- Fronts 30c’ 

Pie are going wild alxmt them Cost T.c to 1m- v , C Melodv Saxotluv-e (’an supply vou with Bird ’ Mens Farmer Hat?, straw. lOc. .stUrt. Fronts, sue. 
OMW to make Sell at 20c to 60c KNilI Information IVws. CHAS, LANDRUM Dyet, Trtinesseo. 
»wt them, 25c How To Mike Them. $5. NOIH.F_  _ 

* no. Tampa. Florida. eel f>(VK .^aT.V-siv-I i-red Ho;. lees * $1.00. "Mindreading" (any disunce). Simply won-I Vt'ih ’ slaves, 'socr'No’examination, rctums. 
--fert. Hog 111 vwrfi'.-r health. .ALBERT NICHOLS. derfuL WondiTfuIly wimple. SOc. Satisfaction guar- I Tesi Opera Length Hose. pink, white. 

make $12 00 DAILY-Wonderful aeller.* Sample I"-"'"*’- antjwd. INSTITTTE. B91. 6435 N^h |00; Hid Hig Dress. 50c: Men's Tough Cap*. 10c; 
d(-rfuL WondiTfuIly wimple. SOc. Satisfaction guar- I Kx.i,,i,,-pst TesI Opera Length Hose. pink, white, 
auteed. Sf'IENCB INSTITTTE. B91, 6435 North'oid pre?* 50c: Men's Tough Cap*. 10c; 
Clark, Chicago. i Soubrelti s’ Nifty Piivl* Suits. $1.50; Velveg Crazy 
--- - ’I Quill Pants Suit*. $5; Velour beautiful Suge Coats. «DtTON",;le!ru‘’s“'‘tL l!^Jl'i SALE Pe.f, rnd;.c Bear black - ‘itVe^r^Vu^lJu^ 

—— ^ ■■ -slliaourl. ortl montha old D'^» '’»l'- ladder* Nd- \toNEY-MAKlN(J BOOKS Plans. Formula* Cata-iyiO’ Blue and Gold SoubreUe Drwse*. $3; Flezwered 
.,,V . ^ L-f’'‘V *’m 1 hTiu mI' f"'b IDEAL BAAOK SHOP. .5.i03-Bn North j crlinds. SOc: Stage Coin. l(r each; Croebetdowns. 
' town to refttdto nhandellrrs brass Hr»t Hiindieil ibj lar* gels her. AAe work halls dur- R„h,y_ UhUaso. ortl lei-,- p, | ui Hals 23c: Holster and Belt. $1; Canvis 
l new riirtho.1. $10 dally with- '',‘*.,,’^'1;,'.^' \V(>TOR'iMR?’rs’^ (toand^Melrtir-'^Vinn’-lAced Legging*. 50c: Blue Short Coat. 25c; U S. 

ul . ipim AArlle OUNMETAL CO. 'I'HRNS MOTOR tlRtlS. Grand Mead, w. Minn. ^ MAGAZINE—AVe furnish Imautiful 11-j Khaki T’ulform. with Legging*. $4. like new; leather 
'* Drs’atur. llUnot*. oct29 a. lujtratesl Magazines., your name and title a* pub-I .Army Belt. Brass Buckle. 25’: Blue SuiL 

' ' ■ " * FX)R S.ALlp—Grown black female Wolf: fine oondl- usher *11 r-ady to mall ouL Sample eopy and full about twelve year*. $2; 4 Church t'himes. $,0. big 
men and AVomfN-To aelt the greateat thing on barlirtilars. lOe THOMPSON PITILISHING CO., Bare Stage Drop, $20; big Rural Drop. 

'(•h Sevetdu'n of to* t>rit an.rtolMt ^trSuUs ■''*’ Animal*. 5c. A\. B. CA- nuctontU. Oliio. Brown or Green Tights. 90c; new Colton Tight* w 
'or Auto (Zi7„. .n®i fi.!...- Vt 1... .rl H-AAVAY. Alma, Arkan***. — SWrts. $1.50; new Sllkolene Tights or Shirt*. $3; 

er -I and mat* yoti $1 r.u for twelve aeto. Everv —I—~—^T -T-T • • TH'CKS. rtizclea. Jokes. Mind Reading and Sen**- new ihiffed ’Trunks, $2: Worked 
' In an •iivi'lope Send s>lf-iddr(«*(sl wtamped RABBIT HOI .M*S fox. iv>on. opossum, •quirrel i-u’al F.wapew, Big Illustrated catalogue free. Sotihrcttos" Tarlton 1 odetsklrts. _ 40c; beauUful 

P'lrr u-e (or sample. p 0 BOX 145 Station C »fHrt’* Chcular llkt. BKOAA’N’S KIN- o.AKS M.AGICAL CO.. Dept. 547, Oshkosh. AA’la. oc29 Braidrtl Lace Slace Coa’s $1; X'eto» Makeup llave 
' lerrla'id Ohio ortis NKUS. York. Pa. nor.5 _ - -anything you want. Send >1. rest C 0. D RH.TON. 
_ ___ 4MI I'rcvldent Bldg., rincinuatl. O Sacrifice well- 
- AA ANTED TO BUY—l-Veak .Animals and Birds of all WII01.E YEAR’S READING. 2V: from u* and fifty us^,) wigs Irish. 70c: Hag or 

AION'EA’ AIAKEII iCa emti v’lpeel ,virii,ww fair* klnda. *11?* and momded. EVANS A GA>UDON oilier pulillshers. ZAHATUUSTR.VN M.AQAZINE. agW OOc; Tramp. $1.70. Like lu’w Usher. Ticket 
ramtlan Svmhn) iu*rVtostir^! tnsU.u Chicago. Illtoola declO Umdou. Ontario. *epl7 p„,<je juyj. 4:^- ea.-b. 

ihetil' *’*" Hand that keeps . --- W/*\ 

CaVltori'm^*''* *•*’» 364!*B*n*ni(5o! In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on Page 56) 
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SIX BE1> r-unv f(TWr Wiu Tbioi , 
XIS MX Kk an. OtMto- i. r:4. BKanom Kx 

Bxuwi Pa* u batlx fii Kaa Xtaaar mbvu I ntaat 
ttum. GbBTKl'UC UOULaX ii::: ^ ii» Cic-ii.- 

(ftiM. 

T'NTl'THtM dart btea ra^iatar xT M—x 
l«r t« a* fl mu».r.B:o; tZ 54 t-a-T* JA^TKrtJ 

ZM fVral BbO A««iuc. Not luri Cia. ' 

WnHK TXJNE BT THE BA'TON CWTT’UZ CX> 
iair »t-t f'- ittt Ita'ci' Ofa» K'xut picjriac laa; 

*<OT at tta Palact Tiaatai. ftiTa-n; U.. ptw«aC i 
van tatiaPaiu'} 

Bl'TVv W'vtn WiXt. ux-< Corinuct iP aJ* tmtla. 1 
TTUskf S-V-OTJ. alL. s-H'. u. Nc. ZU W. i<Ui 

tt’ ,.g,j Q y, .^. ^ ^ UKV.rJ .!•- , 
<b"X Ix aaiM Hast Btu* “s aarTtstiA. 

Exchange or Swap | 
3t WBPD CA4M DO ADV LEM TMAk 25a. 

EtWl FAH—? "Ratar"* IH* «n*i4ntian. I 
r’S (»• O' a :n ttadt * T (i«t *W ! •<— ».T -ra1 «! 

ai» Sbuo Pirtirx of aastr anwinjl A5fT rT. CTK j 
Eaupui OMJtxia. * 

« KKTT.fc nVE r-T.M—1 V. t.-w’ aubK^. tori 
otbx E'lbm O' Marir «■» Mua<''W lux'^unieiita E' ' 

H BARE.KIl. t airport Vi!x;:ila ocU 1 

CPV>-_r'E KnOLVTrSG EBEAEAWAT EAPT'EK Si/«T MACniNE^ viM tOTaarf mviMd and 
A'7—Al ar»!'« WianH-trr b'W-'-jiM rsK.r k>' rtiliai.^a! H'i» fw luaUal-1 a*id (l*arr ptur 

TOT* u ••'’t. ta-Xi Jt. riant-ft on. AM (14. <.'a: .' i**;, w* fajat jy. nini«-Aiat» {Wurry Kiilt O K 
"■« 1. *1,. K ; r r**' •.. L-i- i;-- • iVnAora. l>OT«Tr }<< ••>,*% ai.d niai.j u.-.-o atrkr* 
•* t.tl a:j rt »iAr va at It a x-*L Tartar trur» . ^ mataa. ’'*■ nuny-r ji tc maiitMj*. l>at ita tj.w* 
Try,I a;^ KiUir r fai m mi! arnA C O Li on v ,.at r<>* *,a»» n ik ‘ A^ld'OTa P. O. BOX 17' 
Tr-x;--. Uilt t aiVTH BfcOb.. Cat l*eL. Oibai>a, v .« Ktat.jt. l*.*.laOU'»L. Ba ooC» 
Nrxaaaa 

C TTTTA'T POP. B r-’-'jor tViorania. ar 
l»( '£»-‘.orr. harorat w«uU!iL TOJlar a^xit O'- 

cr.> am . nartaii.. J J. M cart B.ltuoatd. N*» 
Tirt. 

I CmT.irAl- KTAOE Crr^fT'R—^amdl rpi-iaa. 
tirr •xv*aat.‘r aiar'^ia auratipmi’>r rbauau.* 

aUidio caBiCH"! »r». in.aaa. NCHTx»:. ' t 
, (An; 15U. Not ttra O'-.t 

'TV XBW PTTLE K>-rir gh<»*rTt friajltar with 
OT art at.d riOT tiaUarr t< 44 aaoli, * Hrdr i- 

-•.t. in.'TOT (rofit Kura Unoi \et4dm. At 54 rar*; 
<■ mt Mairfa X'n.'jiva. liar i>r«, 14 (K OT' ti. M ",a 

r Fr«ba. SM.M. HAL C MOEUT. ItBtr.lkc. 
1.1-M.v*. artlS 

• nr^x hi dara 40xTD 54r». WaM. WrlJ*. 
O'-.4 W'JlA' a'1 f54 amallrr "It'-U for aalr « rrnL 
__ n 11 KLBB. AITU. CU . IVU; W. HadAUL K' . 
lr<OT EturaOT. lavrA EXIB -AIE y* KOTtb-r A K.'O Cat Crlr oar E iuotot. wra 

a-,' A-.i.-n,. .. KaiiMia, I’-I'O't K*x A rra. "U'.llt ( 
to ! ’’-J i,., r.u Ot'.m.a ,or*'i joroi! af Iir» Arx or TW0-HHAT)EI» ClAXT AVD til4 BAWEB. IM.M; 
rau t!« -^.lu: 1. ou'p-. Sf'i I»a: . 1 E< H-t 1>otiI I f. a-.d 'a;» Itaioirt. I '■ "t 1 a«l 4 
|. L >-VJ.E.h, Z(K Wt* s-a. Jiadar n , <Uj:t. but pL'i:'.i»'tr food a- r»«« NbZWtX SIP- 
MataI'A._^ ■ PLT HOT>L. 514 E. 4th, b Horoi.. Ma». 

HUB FALK—Etia Vil!» Pnwhaix Btz tr Bsod o-irr ”” 
fH la "-B <aV LVirr. »:Z 04. Biar ia maaoa I T*NTBIL/KirT.«T nCTKEP MilX Cas EArapa Ban- 

ava r EJdTvM ABi Al'L AiAx.y J. AoIAa' SUaaa I iirr' a'-d Puict. Ear "vAAiOT TrbAw EjaOTra, r'r 
B^Uomtu eetl I KU.4 >'•, X kturA Ifuaoun. o-xzt 

Fonunlas 

V 

hW¥ rtPM. PAWPMtETA CR SHEETS 
Ar «»(iPD CASH HO ACV LESS TMAH S5c. 

AfTTKAT’AX rnEEVT-K-ioarT aa •Tl* Mo-'hOT 
0':j ■■ a'anfvtrl} t”r »a'«” a'-Z r-"'; n*-Ta 

rtin a r aa.iBd iiii -"ir mo. t? ni^ «• Va-‘irr 
r-fr’fo-Ttina Mo- o a H MAXTKAr- 
T’ B'NC LAJ4EIALATUB'1> Bui'AMti Bolxlioc. 
OTOT borzc 

BABGATNF TV Er«L }T)«vtT.AS—fart mur.OT 
LifU HHAH, ViruiriA. Al'aauttt:. ortZA 

BBPT ItfEfTfAXirw priAP PArTE—BmmOT arrr 
O'" m r'OTo- rrotti hatoa fa'-r airto liod-a r*tr,, 

arr»'i u- tbr aid cK »-aU* Caata *2 m.l* a aa!4m to 
ibaa- 0«ata'T-»d Errmt-la tf OTOti. J K. LBWTt, 
SCZr Korji Talmaii Aai , Ctucajo. JiuiaUA. 

irOKlEr'LAF tlrtrt T- rt»-d Epia-ar-orl S'Art 
at bnnir Mj f'nnutaf ».; (lu'.d ynn- fa-toBT 

lAtrratu a froi. J. H. EALiTH. S5t East An , xamr 
Ohio ortl 

POEM "LAF lor luakiric T'0>t Roaf Co'.d Crraia. 
Hai- Tom- ItaTid-u* KrTti-arr Orap Hab P-r* 

aafitatii. Orarr Hooiitalr Ra‘*» Pu»"Vtir« Pi IMS. 
TXl Pr.rin* Ponir- V, '•«*- •« tarr PiaB-if 
Phild. Ebif to- Zto" T'•— *"» Mr- or m" for 
L C XirtirTriV. I41t Mridrtnt. An.. TtrtJOlt. JT.'Tl 

nVE rOEM’TAF E’ Aa—T'OTr-Jf-uIr Com Br- 
OTiarr. S'.akr 0*1 (Lx iTn-rT.i. , ’tr'An '’•mr-t 

Mn.dt AH R< .drr Carpo! rioarm K'ipp rO AOOO 
rabto— la An.. K S PlrttourcS Pa ortS 

OOLl' MINE Ar'n PPLITB. 5(b. Plat-f» «(»Ter 
PoTA At Of'. F itt'ot R( Aar 25- WiiulatL,rld 

Cknr Mr E ■—>''» 2M-, «iitt-pjr». rV; 
•1.’ A:0« CHEV’-rO t'S? MitT'-tAlit. JElcteapo’.A 

oetf 

rxBJCTXAl FTaITE OT.—'Wtr’.S't {TriVart palsklllrT; 
nor.ar^ul for -:iooniatj*Ti airr'-t i-hra o? all 

kitda Madr for aej for 25' fiLa-r'-“rd rormu- 
la A*r ra-.aiof f-w RAP M .*N (. FATTTHI.VG 
LABOBATEiSZBh Byflttoo P-i (dJij. ChiCAfO. tcrj 

EAEEFT PPRV"’aR—Lbrnturr frrr. CHAU- 
EEBh PRINT HTRE* KiUnAror ICdL sorts 

W'LEVIr'n AfTOMOBILE POUFH PPRMT-LA 25c. 
fliA'. or rjOTii* B HOPrvVElia. 1S6 Hieb Ft . 

PartV Oroar CiU'or-, a Sell 

“PTIX ?T ■—Ot ftii fo-ic-jlA Ta* old crirlta] for- 
■niia •'» Mat'OS '‘At faB.Toa oM artJrl*. Bold Eor- 

rrr- 'i* (''"Ta. ua<x tri tiouamold ar.d fac- 
ury S('i any iimt and atoat ar.jraherr. It'a na« 
» oOTur-; for * ]r« bir a of«arT,t for rrr- 
♦“x; OT* !»•''« oc ftsbt at faiOTtr-fiar ard flfty 
om-t lor h.'JAraold Srr Pa-lorr I'd abot aim In 
p- po-tir-t. A rrrat »<-;icr fir caritttm ar.d atr—f- 
nirr. OB'. f» n..ar to a f n flm* I'Twtirrr. T' ■ 
-ara oifl foTbvla maflrd you o» r«cr!pt of thr low 
r.rt of a*;j optB Celt. IT SkTirT ordrr. Tofrlhrr 
»:U. f rjttct.'.'t ‘or U4 atd »* Itorllris. 
r-.- E D TREAT. 20T Nortli 4th Si.. Oteson. IH 

TATTftOEA. Cor! Mrrka WartA Xfolrs. rtr. rejuorrd. 
Sf ei;*r,r.at ar.df rauatir* nt t 

K4-1 >r roTiBv'tt II Of •'HOWARD " Tattoo Fpr- 
v-AiJt. 2C1 Thcmat .St. AiliCAf, CeorciA cell 

J <*4 POKMIXAS TraJa Rt-rtta a'd R»o)t>«. II M. 
PUrmjIa (lOoA. odUloiur f’r* EVo.LriEOOD BEXJK 

RHDP. T621C So. W:i,rhr«i»-T. Ch.'-ajo. octS 

I •«' P0KMn.AE, 11 00 p epa!!! WM PALAFH 
1585 W. Xlaitf An, Brooalj-n. Not York. 

rrooc rOBMCTAS. B«-ir»-. Stor.ta. II a. No 
‘Trrula'i Moan r«rui.dr<l 1' (Lstatlafled. MIL- 

LKB ACENCT Kcah-U. ArkattaA oct29 

For Sale or Trade 
A> WORD. CASH. NO ADV. I EtS THAN 25*. 

For Sale—New Goods 
4< WOFO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSr. 

KV’VtS lOR K40KS—A«Ar Wirot of t«i kfndi. 
14 #4 i»r 144 Or.r kind in *fVT».-d ixHora 12 75 

for 140 haiarla*. SOo. A. tf. DOWNS, Marthall. 
M'lTiI/ar. _ QofS 

4 FWELL MfUMinED I'RE.AKS—Hornrd Lady. 
0<t flrd Mall. iK-til Man and 4-L*CKrd Oirl; rarti 

about 4H ft.,- a whol* ahow: all for lAO.no rath. 
NEI..-iON SfPPLY HOCRE. 514 E. ffh. 8. Boatuo. 
MattarhutaitA 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21a 

A BARGAIN—Tonrrnilon Tent, 14x10x8, with frame 
it drtire; one Double Whrtd, 20 and 30: also Lay- 

down and llrhtlnx equipment Inrluded; onD used 
three weeks. First 475 00 takei all. PHILIP 
ADAMS. 121 rhrsLnut St.. Elyria. Ohio. ocll 

; AtTOMATir CARD PRINTING PRE.SF ten FonU 
■ Tvie raws et»'.. ready for work, feed last 12 
( I SBoMbt ttraUht FVt! tW.OO Ukea It. Alto 3i5 
f« Keiaey Hand Pre‘i. 16.00. C. MDRECROFT. 1902 
#1 Armue M. Gairrstoo. Texas 

FOB FAI.E -O',' Pii—Aiib Ttone '.nut O-tM Ebir o' I 
til* BWt ’IOTI doucbinit outfit* r ttw huioiiOT Tai w I 

oaliinrt. Hiret at**-.. w-|t-ti «o btiot paue.r. tM.!.*i*Kl 
■irta; b- nirri.i.f ■■ •••ur.te' le **.-*1 '-a* ei.d 
't'jart ‘1 !•» -.aE I'-u. iir»n..-5>. rti—' krc; it. I 
Ti.t'V tnjr-hc’lor • rt y-jal Xaw.ttne 
R-OTaurr -«f a. »rit l.-zt 0 u 'mm ru-iar iartr n i;it 
Wiw. E-—ytajiA rredy fo- n-i <*--nt r*- i as tii-w 
B' U aa—,5'* lor ti'ie- B—iu:rr tiatf otsa (wlatirn- 
r O U. '■ E ItrVlUl!-, 2!t4 Weft 5th Hi . , 
I'reoar.ca. Marylaiid oeU 

FOR FALE CHEAF—M-.-Ddle fPi*-M:rule Po-t Ct'‘ 
r»iti«Ta atid ^ut'P!ie^ Lav-n m>u-< ftrd • :i* 

w—* Alai' Piioio T- t cowl oowLiioo. DIXIE 
KTi DID Raraurah. GrurpiA 

FOB FAIE—Hard fbrxn. «xnapl«* w-t2> mcivor 104 
pa -t o' B;' i»»r jaut. aaatra ii, firK-- :BK mr.iDlJon 

A bar**:- for guiek aalt. GUS H BCRROWS. Ke- 
w«r,er. ir.aaiA 

5 PBAND NEW MTTORCnpBS—Nerer Wwo nfOT- 
fc-L*. Cirtne U>k«. ai id oak: mat orw, IIM. 

n- ' or an tati.u# ncti. KISTAU LAND CO.. Kau- 
Laji A XV fnu’is'ti. Odt 

54 TRIPLEX TtinrE E U.L COf/tB BOTIXTTE 
SIXIT M.ACIfINKS Kui, a xbun tiiM Coat new 

SVi ti-.e or all l.w fM each. B J. U>PA& Fbrrw 
Jii riMa, W.s-uwatn. •rtS 

4C RTX'.’NA Four-5(t'.ota Vlrkai Ir tbr Slot PBoriO. 
crasitii- All 14—I orertiauled and rebnlMad. hat 

arw. fr.iy |55 <*'-h it Uin. at ObOA BISTAU 
I Land CD KxukaunA W.M-unBin. ccU 

Fiimished Rooms 
It WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS TNAN 2Sc. 

---- ; W X h 1(4 i.'i S" ; 1 Pl»rr *11 W Tth Ka W 
EEWP’E I*OLl, MOrXOe FOB SALE MOWBT 1 f'h. 11<'» ^ 7't. ’ti E Tr. 110 F, P4 1414 Etta. 

A fcHiABEB. BialrxrtUe. Patiniylra! la , 1 ’J* t ht4 5 fc J.*!! J?*'!.. 
_ *111. 442 \ !aa or ter Kl‘Ty*N at 214 W >th. BoM- 
vrw TALBOT WAFPL* MACE'NE. 6-'l ad*- - I « terms S« R.(U4D. 

tlm« bA'ner arid uaher'la Coat 1100 M ' , . , —T—Z 
a-»unt of atefctMaa Oral 45f' 04 tikaa all LBFTEt TITE GRIFFIN HOT 'b—nOTdquirters for theatn-al 
V tVNI.N'O. GeDeral Dtitrery South Bei'd lad irmijiacirA Pirrr;<«ti-i r«.iiB« Hid hatha Dee kill 

P’umr SL. rtP Bute '■ N ■•'c‘k V|»jiv;t I 

SHAKESPEAREANA 
CriiiLljing arfj protfw'irs RrnlnFf ih# prftvision of the Fordn'v btTl 

that Irp.irost-s a duty of I’O p'r i-ert i n rarn hrvtks. IV, A. P \V Ro.w-nbafh, 
of rhiladelr.hia, in an artirlo in TV<» T*«hll«hpr'e Woeklv. devotes a para- 
grpih to the private libran«r« ef thiji countrj* that are so rich in collec¬ 

tions of rare editions of o'd Kncliph plays. He 8a:i's: 

"When I wap In London pevera! months ago the aathoritiejs of the 
TTritisli Museum si>oke to me of the great assemblage of early FiikIit*! 
Ida « in the library of Mr. Huntington, which exceeds the Knclish na- 
tior: 1 collection, and they also ht.oUe with pride of the wonderful library 
of S ■'iksitoareara helonpinp to Hem*:.' C. Folg«*r, and of the early manu- 
soritits and incunabula (ear’j*.'--t si.ee|mens of art and printinel in the 
collection of J, Pierpont Morgan, which is the finest in private hands In 

the world.** 

OPFHf'OR rbT.T.s twrad-'t. TOTijy fir •—mriit* 
d*U*i— . u-iiir ‘id ouaiiUty. wita our at- .il Jm- 

prrrrrxj jay-e-jt *: j.* a'-d u.’VauMe exun dr-.orur ‘r, 
Milia *4 irru-iras ina**. tbir em»tri*i-tl4n la to'i- 
proof a-d li.rdr for ti.* Vir.j iLstiLi.ir ifyalor. Wr t* 
for iP'.-tratrd tr d dtvr.itlre l.K of ejr futl 1- r 
Send m your oi^ Dvrtb-r TW'.lt ard M v* n>*.* 
thrm o-fT I'fci r. ■ cj-fi'0',f T'» -Bit* « th eur 
•P—Tal uarr.'l*d la-ts Fat h-Ct. - tt at. nji-..; I t : 
rhlpf.ox o :t old L*fU W* do naxMr* r-T*» w.-V 
of a I kl-da A<1jiots P O BOX Hi. North F 1- 
Sti'i—i. P'.-!»i-!*i o. Ptij-rlr*! lA i-t' 

Gummed Labels 
4c WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 

FMR TfVEHT Pf«'VB«« ard PTr*OTrtan CaUIor. 
Far.-Iiw Irw AMiatlCAN GCMMSD LABH. OO . 

f‘ t«r. Nrw Jtrtaf 

Help Wanted 
te WORD. CASH. KO AOV. LESS THAN SSc. 

***157M'-’" RDU/'H MC.XTING RINK Nr .^pvANCE .LCENT—Book axd Touta MaxV- Show 
124 w«ti!i--f B*rd t'trt" 154 iwify R.i'.jnl* i* |* etr.'t frt th* M* onr* don't anyw** Will 

fi rr tfillrf •katOT. a I if. f-MXi noti'l ^ * OT-ry four per;!* and do ‘•Pawtnr Thru a Wcmio" 
rumilra •ii'**- Pruc r. .. r;lH* r- r II .'A Al« Ft*r a| i*>-r neat lobh* ifrr'ar Ot4m 
No 1.5 VV.jrilt7*r L.i.d Ot.a-. W'-*,"''':' Of 12 Add-fA' HERMAN FTriRER Got. Df4 

r wicHN^tSi. ^“^t'^t;u‘r"N‘r;;V*L;"" *“"• 

••FfCRirirr. •-•^rk fun I^dl'S*. <>atV^IUr*n’a am.\TBCRS FOR TArDEVILLB-Ftar a profOTrtoral 
M*rf< < kytbuii:. ‘ CLlFrORD, lOS t aL PliCJ Inftrw*- 

Brtt 47tti Cliirafo jyirj JINGLE HAMMP.ND. dCl 

SOLID GOl n watch—R'Ci hn-.tf and m'nut** 
Trlit nvi'.'.h dal**, day o' nerk. twr.n. ft>r» Max 

rop haid WaU-h rotx 47'I Mad* M* rniK>-y at 
fa r*. rharxinx adiiH««,on. Pn<-r. 5254 cath. BIj'TAC 
La.VD CO . Kaukauna. tVisoor.sin. oci! 

SIDT MAriflNCh BOI G»T ••'OLl*. I.Fi.'ED. r* 
I'Arrd ard «xrharie*d Writ* for tllufUrktrd at I 

drafTipiti* lirt. W« liar* for imrt-diat* drlir-ry W ' t 
O. K. V<*i(l. rs I>OT*y* Hmikniti a-d ir.at.y rilii" 
atylra and mtkra too ii'ifni-toui in mi-’.tU»i Li-t u» 
krow what you hare or riird. AJ Jr«ii I'. O. V.f'V 
179. N. S. Station. Pltwturx. Pa o-.l 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALK-lOO Wirltr Rail fpim 
Marhinrs at l-I 50 i-ai-li; AC .Aulomal.r Voat Card 

Marllines at It 00 raeli; 6 Detrnit Fuktax* S'am;' 
MaHiiiirs at 17.00 eaeh; 25 Fim-frnt Cotumliu* 
Peanut Marfilne* 41 1100 rarh; f On»-Cet.t Peanut 
Nut Klnc Maelilni-s at 17 00 eanh In A-l wnrVlna 
(onditioii. Seiid for aamolr. CIIICAG(' VEMiING 
& KPIX'. CO., 2155 W. Harriaon ht. 4 liicaxo. III. 

••START A RfMMAOB .SALE*’—Clear 150,00 dally. 
We ll tun you. CLIFFOUD-OBOSBY COMPANY, 

108 Wrst 47th 8t, Chlcafo. 

FTRTNfl BASS FOR 8ALE-On* fun air*. At laaat 
100 yeara old. The best quality of tore, ehnny 

flnxer board ami arcrytlilM riar in floe ouiidtUno 
Sarrifire for HOO. Ocie-half alar, ilao «rry old and 
tery Rue, dirp tone and ererFhlnf rIar: In fine 
ruudlUon; will laiTifWv for 440 00. Thete Inatru- 
metita are to be fbiioed C. 0. D. on 2 daya* trial. 
VINCFAT I)E 5’«L14%. 4104 Flaeh Are., HU Luula. 
Mliaoutl. I 

CAPABLE COMEDY HYPNOTIC SlTUEaT fut* 
lowest Wr:i* ••NICKOLA." Charirral Pa 

DAVCF Yfi’StriAVS ear. *«m eetire taftnn ta 
S.i.irthr-d jr.d B.> Vk—-r;T'r Addn-** J.Al'KSON 

rNlVElf^lTY. Civ’ll ntlw, .M-kourt. ora 

Iit;TWTin>» 1:M*N’ dig Mtecrr—Traerl Rrret- 
Pit rwmriity Fawlr,*Ur.X tn.rk Expe''-' ••* 

ii'rerr««in- Part'r-lira f'ca Wr-,te AMtIKH'AV 
Din-WTIVE SYSTEM. l:*a Broadway. Not York 

Iiiart0.1;i22 

MEN wanted for Theatrical Buenean Great op- 
tort'•ID IxT-rieri-e rtot required. I’ORESS. fL'i 

19!2. Bo-ton MassecbuwItA o<-t4 

HlQClKKlt IMMEDlATFt Y-K«al A-l Ye. aUan. 
Ineiruiweoltlikis and e»!.e* F.'iirrtaini-rs who are 

rapahir of afprarina IB fl »l-cli‘» mniTtt work. On* 
and two-t.ixhl vaiijs South Not trot work Mu*l 
Ditee** pete "allly ard be eonai-iial E»enlna dtik* 
miulri d S'at* abanlute lowest uiarr t'nl ot<'.oae I 
rrtwttoir* and rhoto flrat leUiT MAI RICE t'Ait..E- 
TCl.N. R.nt| ThaatrA Wllminaion. .Sntth A'arwPna 

SPECIALTY ARTIST.4—Lad>* and XOTlIenirn Small 
estahllahtnl. rrfte'tieih)* roed *'»•« \ , amtieuta 

Pleaunt. steady ar--*«.nj#fit to ripertOTe-d Piini*' 
KInxers. r>ano-T* Silie.t Act*. If Id ChK-a;,' m<*,- 
tton addrer* and plU'DA CARL ADAMStlX. Biil- 
tward. Chltaxo. ortk 

WANT5n»-Comii*trnl party tn type re»‘«e and Hi. 
triulU'W manutiyipu A Idree* I'KEIi VAN NON 

KTBOM Bo* 7, Deer Liwkr. MnotanA ortl 

WANTEO—Orafiaale Vkailh wad MindnHB Tmoiot 
Meet her* aoud iwwfien-aia BTLMI!4GT4rN 

SCHOOL or MCSiC AMD ABT. WaiiiU«to,. N ( 

WANTKl* !«*• JO o» any HirUif li.etiwim Flarei 
ai'd Mtidur at uuot to fain Watit to hear frvn 

I—T r fur halli af'er fain to Medtema Stow R f 
WREN, week tiept. Z«. TitV. OUo. Wwk San. Zt 
Lktoi, OUko. 

WANTED DRAMATIC PI90FLK for ODe-atcIn aUm) 
atMUiUig OnaSier IT ('tiara to Camediat. Ilearr 

Man. rje'eral B'i<ttm* M4 Charaeto W»ataB aod 
limetiu* w.tb Ctnid if pOT-iulr. Boy and rlrL tery 
aniktl. Fik’-o Flejer Afi'.l Siau Rjweet eelary 
Fey your owa WILL 8 MEBCHEB, Mt iottnerllb 
New YorA 

WA.VTEl)—Maiinam Otat tl'tt rat, put oret '.11.1 . 
miH'let or BMHt with * H'ltr ll|u«k<Ki FtWrr ma- 

ar>d w'fe. wufua' fur a**iate’,t or mlndreadina Ot.- 
wiUt owt. dru|‘ a'ld * UUlr t'.aar IrtUnx eultalilr fur 
email '.own Wi:i otiD lotitimt w!Ui max- .a 
heated in N-e* Turk LMy or itrarb) Good |mi;> 
Atlon split 54 >, N-. li retitueu: rreiulred P 
eontr-lei.t >atl h'-'i iwur-:rixi. will W on bend '.ill 
1 p Bi. Take aubway ‘t..<a Tioaes Sguary to MuwD 
rwry 15- fat HkBKY LEVY lJ*k Bi-fiiw- 1 
Tecacy, Ft K:,-bnaoi.d. n e'eo laland. Krw York 

WAN'Tlil* -Kiperten'wd A—wrdloB Player fur Vaade- 
ri;ir S'k « w al ei;—' r ■» you haw had Ad'trrw 

WARD. 5U2> Lake Fa'k Arr., rt-uaja. 

WANTED—Sacrfi Team at 3 K.iixl«a. SaaU tow- 
■tu>* TrII *n In Srai |rfter Ikot.X antwer if 

ynu woB't >.!n Salary eurr a-.g tor trrafit N. 
t>'l.»a BE.NTON S COMIOtlANS. New Oartfard 
Muauurl 

WANTED—Aii»li'’i4si# Lady Plan# Player. Paylax 
Vopu^ tion Fh"'< S'att I'l Piert MaA. as- 

awrr. B. U UARBIS. Alexandria. \ uxmtA 

WA.VTKI»- F-snaW Imnr'W* aler, DoA Of tncOToe 
type, ttrianx itapenetrabt* makr-jp: tmaHlten'. 

abl* te Be mortar and drtoef bcrf art leKort. ctu' 
f'd tu-irtt ff.xaarmr' ta No a" riiac required. L t 
LONSDALE care Billhoard .New Tort. 

wanted—Lady P.an.at far winter heM la South 
Moat he youi.x and •''ult e* prp " Tall ut all 

SrK ;to< OKcii lCABEB. Caxtral HotM. Birhe- 
barmi. New Himpahiry ortO 

AkfATRI'B ACROBATS Clow-tw OywaaaaU JmCter* 
Max tL Coa'.k An.irta Munetorur. all hmdt of 

Neerlo ASA Get turted rlxht See Plant and Ix.- 
■mwctiutia yi.NULK BAMMON'D OCl 

Help Wanted—Musicians 
la WORD. CASH NO AOV. LfM THAN tfa 

' A-l BANJOIRV 'f-nsbllay T-omhooe; prrfvaMy owe 
whn x'fs wt'i.J i-y ntah-rlaM danc* and ho>*l 

"irbertr* T.^p kiia'y and a’-ady wark Mum be 
'<al nmatrlan aitJ faker Addriw * TDLSATILK 
rwrRySTH.* ~ ftitlhoard. CTn-mna'i 

A-l TIDI’NTST riaonw Bam wMttd mb* 
rnto.'. 4 dayt •drh-elart ptr-are hOM* Hazard 

tnu‘«c «•*?* rtprr.enee etc. Jan arjtU lay <47 
• LrADER • Bex 111. StL:.A KtnnA 

»p-«:CtAVS AT MBEBTT—Wni* at rate W» had 
rearly 201, luar. I.arrJ and ht*e placrd b«arfy all 

of ttv-ai If ynu ar* a Ve I Mu*’".!'! w»ii* or wi— 
*5 at "oe. t'af't OTery'Mr* pnrke If Retaihl* W* 
alao place orcb,itr*« Aii mu* -'.ane wn d Ifcrenr 

I Inrtruimsn'f write Addrew NaT’ONAL •<y»KIN'l 
!OIITcE Boom 5 Failli Bulk.. Bex 22I. Ft. UadiA’’ 
I Iowa 

5r'SICTA.NS wanted—Trwti.lOT.e deusi. rtetlx 
Ctar-rt. dounl* ymun. Rarivei* dr'Me eetl# 

ffnxL atraly Trap Drummer DtSerx wr-lt BeW 
of aemmiB Ja'ior a wtta hoard. rIoUkX laur. .ry and 
Bed. ml aUH.tioc free An arr-aca of twn bour* 
wnta dally and W» of tim* te «ot. a TtfeKT*# et.gat*- 
Bent to tW rlxht D>Plr In ar.OTmnx botoou 

' er-Tiee ir. army or t ary tf thy Rrrietly oetZ-B 
I here Oi l IE W Dll f WORTH BaedmajUt, Na- 
I Lobal Nulilurt' Heme Y^laia 

FIAN'tsr d*<.Mint t!n«in( er tnatrwmeol. Ipnrum. 
•rrm.ify V 'liiniwt. amateurs aecautcred Write 

BB.-<SC UARCHER R. 2. Sbe'.hpTin*. loditiA 

PI.ANiST—Lady cr ((rtlemaD. eapahk of p'Ajfat 
■ntti trtreli-d read cww BetpectiM* er.caxciBm. 

CARL AIiAMSON. B.(.heard. Cbleaao oel 

VAI-DEVILLE and novelty ACT.S—Sinaen and 
Pen'-rri Comi-dtars (XtlcB. KING'S MIN- 

STRU.S BiBilrt. NOTrttka. 

WANT Ql ICK—Wire Banuinr A.'io. Sltda. On- 
bet. i'chl reader*. KING S M1N>'TBB*S. HtmkC 

Nafaratki. 

! WANmi—"Bral Tbanlxt". aeed rnder: rxperlefKwd 
hotel work atie ,ta p.a* earuen muete eelewkeaa. 

‘ »4r. ki'd terwftipacT bifh-<Te>* eel* ainsrr; aiae 
I able 10 impmiisr tan lor danrlri, t«e it*4 am 
■ thirty: letic h.'te| job 8a« h -tay hcen; persenahw. 

wardmbe rssr-tiil Openp-t Oct Itlh Ira** Cnicadp 
Oct 9th Top salaries' . pinrp.'wtatlen psld aftar 

1 )ft‘'inx her* Alsu want Exwr. ne Traabnn* tad 
• C.'miH tno fakrrti Al| mnat md and imprenif 
I I PrWerenpe tf you dnuhle Inatrumenla or sink. State 
■ I kalkrie* Gearre Oir-tneT. Johnny Hrrmi, deorp* 
r I Pi'l i'..nfc'n Johnni* llibncr oen rl*"r you. W'lrr 

■ miick Other mu5lrtk-'k smte rtpitininx ahtllty 
j here te Oct P-h Don't »'irrr-e***il. PAFL B. 

I 04'SS Hotel Grant ('h'rape I lime's 

1 W aNT5'D—Ole'ed Mils' i*cs for irayrRni daiew 
«t'-tie*tra Mutt rr*d *ik* and he d<*ml ht'wuwiy 

• F'ci** S'lte k-w'W 1- O'st tet‘er 1 pay alt 
• a'•* jnir.inx DIME S «TNmPATlNO FtVF. ear* 

Got IM . Fort Iwin l,.sia. 

■ WANTED—A-l Ttnrnhc'ir 'm ph-ture and TtuderlSe 
neuk* N.I XT'- 1 'Ilarr 492 54. T day* Ooed 

• S' appy Ni'w h *' ,1 rsis I *,<• h* the aaaM>. Ad- 
I ilf'ss ORClIRtTHA 1 KADEH. Oaaiiie Tkittr*. liar- 
I thallRiwn Iowa. 

. I WANTED -dt orn<i«rtrnt Twilintjt and Cental ft* 
■ I flrkl-'sas* picture ittealre sewoi bichts tbd mt 
r mafnr* Apelr Matinc salary etc Aaaaleatx paea 
1 I stamp* Ai rD Sa MGR. PEOPLEW THKATlK. 

f 
BK> BARGAIN—12 Uutoaropef with Beelp. S2S.00 

cficb: 1 Drop Picture UacfalQ*,t20L AO aanhlnaa 
la perfOTt Donation. J. MJLLBB. 1209 Broadway. 
Braoklya. Mew York. In Answering Clagsified Ads, Pleaie Mention The BiUboard. 

I Beauiwant Teaa« 4W4* 

IwantFD for tom marks CO—TMtnW. Xp- 
lophr- iM Drilwmrr O re paxUeularA Addr*«» 

TOM MARKS. Winnipef. Mtnileha 

Information Wanted 
I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN :5a 

GBO W RR AT—liwpcrtanl mall and nos for pmi 
1-4 wic k'mw r-'ut *,Mrr«s or ootwr heme TPITt 

Wife X2I VAesitinxtoi 84 NewburcB. Nfw Turk 

HVLW R(*EBU.R FlanliL xsNe tNree Ptpri 4|e 
played puno MIA AdamxM*p 'To* Mun Jnntd” 

Aapune knowiud h*r wtirrratkniU kindir oMumunt- 
eale widi CARL ADAMSON. KabaarA. Ctilraaa mS 
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Inst; actions and Plans 
2t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ko. 
* NOTICE! 

AdvdlHincirtt uiidtr thit head aiuit be eaaflned to 
Initrurtloni aad Plaae only, eithe printed, written 
tr in kook form. No ade accepted UijI offer articlee 
fer tele. 

HWATK. miWNW, NOV'BI.TY ACTtI—Vaudertlle 
Mitrrlal rirluiire n)UtiMi« and rl<wn etuiiU. Sl- 

Aet» a jperlelty Prtfw alwaye navHiat'lc Per- 
.piil eiaiaianre aieen l>rclmior« tn rliiMieiiii oorrert 
unieriel and (Ktlna etarled, .My leleet and oomplele 
•utrurtlon eoiirie. omrlng ArMlielle and Cluwn 

Tunibllnp. diffL'ull feeU. ea«y mrtlind Iratninc. In- 
iidiii* a hamria fur prac-tlrtnc all trii-ka aafely. 

Thli enutio appreeiaU-d hy profeoaUmaU at welt at 

ZEJIiO IHPROVRD ASRAH LEVITATKIN. Produc¬ 
tion of Genuine VIctrola Vani-iliina Victrola. (ien- 

ulne Wlreli'w Triephnnr Mlnd'oailine Outfltl llun- 
dredt nf liarKtint In .Mtglciil Appartlut and Illusinne. 
alto Cottumeo and Dropt. ZBLl*. I'M West 89th, New 
York. oct« 

IJOTTI.E WITFI hitman BRAIN—Its occtiU powert 
puizle sclentltta. $2. SlMtlN J PCTEIIS, JB., 17 

Murray. Wilkrt-Barre. Pennsylrtnla. ocUi 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

CRfiUTC AUMlNnil WELL INDIRECT DR.APT 
PIPES help you to put It ofer bcthT There it a 

dllTurmip in ptpi-i Si-nd a d4illar VKlay and erixry 
.....n.. I <'“*'• clean sanitary, free from bite smoke CROWN 
letn.nrrt and raluable to a.iy^j»<-t^^ualiif | 8.U.ES c6.. 365 Securttlea Building. Omaha, Neb. 

_ octS , k'lwnlna or Kalla. Complete for $5 On Be.;liinera. 
>oi« I will inpply you with Ititiruetlont. e<-t ittd 
r Miiine tlao a box of make-up maUflil and perioii- 
a 'v aJrlae for your •uii'caa. Just rtiooee the line 
roll piah to take up and lit rje ki ow how far you 
bile adtanifd (If anyl. Many r.iutinca rrouire eery 
I Itlr practice. You won't to »r<)t;g by anything I 
'uriltli. and promlM you correct Ina'rurtbei and 
hunr<t idilrp made poaatble by lung eapertenct aa 
a piTfornter Tour choice of tn act. with make-up 
lui pciiw tt 00 tPlana for prop# and llliiitratlotif 
p:lh each rtiurie I l.txids aetit C O D with It 00 
difotlt All riglit. triya left to JlNGLB ILAM- 
MiiND 257 .Morton Pontiac. Michigan. ool 

A HI MDRED NEW PLANS. Rchemei. Knrmulai and 
Oppolunlilr* nicnthlv in The Mail Oder World." 

al>. Manufaeturefe' Dlrertorr and Mallina Llats. 
v^.Bipir cop*. 10c: 3 moMha. ZSc; year, tl 00. 
tONNEtTICIT AGENTS SITPLY, 50 rultoo. 
Brldgepuit Conpectlrut. 

BE A CONTRACTOR—New profetaion, outckly 
learned Clrculir free. AMEKICA.N IN.HTITLTB. 

And<rian Indiana. octl 

nrroMR a lightning trick c.^rtoonist— 
Kntcflaln In raudcyille Make money glyine Chalk 

Talk* at cluhe. buttes, etc Send II 00 for 2S Trick 
Draatntl. eeelutlont. tumoTe* stuntf. with chatter 
and Hiaiructlcni for tieslnrrri b* prigit.;onal etr- 
b«nitt RALDA ART SERVICE. Othkoth. Wit. 
Robert Haya Nlacara Falls N Y. wrtiis liaye my 
first Cbalk Talk the other night with your Triek 
Drawings for which I recel»rd IIOOO. Your Tflclt 
Ihawlngt trt the best I here yet seen. Htye othere 
on ibe time Pltn. but yourt htre them beat a mile " 

octlS 

HBTOME a Ml Sir rOMPOBER—No knowledge Af 
nuiic renulred Infomatioo free. B.kl'EK BROS.. 

Dslikosh Wlsoontln norS 

COMFDT VAt’DrviT.I.E—If you can pla* one tune 
on any Instrument I can Instruct you how to make 

e cunedT act out of It Mr twenljr yiara' eyperlence 
r II 00. CARL BOBl.N.SON. U7 fl :2d. New 

Y rk City. 

niTT DOU^iRS FER WEFK In the home Spare 
time. A clean buslnne propoeltlon. One Dollar 

hringt oomplete plang DIAL 516 Van Naas. San 
Antonio Trxag ooC2 

INSTRffTION.S AND 8.VMPLB "I'N'EMPU^TED 
P.ACKITT." 10c No talking. Ten San IWeco 

views ;0c. Return for nulling. Pur CHRISTIE 
sTfDIO 1311 5th San Diego. rallforr.U. de3 

LtiRN MIND RF.kDING—My complete onpyTlehted 
act for two people corkrt n»e dllTeriot ■■«(fe<-fs"; 

only $.t 00 .Rend itamp for partlculara to PROF. 
ZaLaNO. Tyrona New York. 

LEARN TO PAINT SIGNS, wrrite Show Cards'srlth 
Pattirnt Inslrtict 'tt sheet tnd sircrb» 25c. 

M. C. GLI^iN, 408 5th St . Al'oooa. Pcnns.vlTii.lt 

FDR SALE—New lOTentloni. pitys, storlee poems. 
songs Promoters publishrrs. dialers ioresUgate. 

Exceptional Inducement to promoters. Also eery low 
price* to music deakra on adrance orders. SELF¬ 
MAKER CO.. 1545 N. Wens St.. Chicago. 

I WILL BE GLAD TO SEND A BOOKUT of Old 
•nieatrfcal Programs to anyone inten-stid tn making 

a cullectloa of play bllU. Address F. G. K., Box 872. 
Cincinnati. Ohio._ tf 

GENI'INB INDIAN BASKET.S—Wholesale 
logu*. OILIIAM. Kelarrytlle. Ciliforola. 

cata- 
octl 

SEND 10c (ooin) for "Snugflt" Collar Button. 
Acenta wanted. N-W-SALES CO., Box 145. North 

Warren. PennaylvanlA oc23 

TATTOOER'S OtTFIT. $20 00 — Two Machine*. 
Switchboard. Ink. Colora. 4K De«lgna. 8 nrgllah 

Tattooed Women. II.OO PERCY WATERS. 1050 
Randolph, De'-xolt. Michigan. octl 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

BASS DBItI. 40x16. thumb rorl*. $30 00; Tenor 
llanio, II tn . sterling ct>st I'.O 00. first 120 00 

tikes It. Full \ String na« fine tone, old. 165.00. 
LB ROY BATES. Quincy Illinois. 

FDR SAJ.E—Style 146 No Tonawandi Band Organ. 
fkwd as new. IJ50.00. BELMONT MCSICAL 

EXCHANGE. 1714 Belmout Are.. Chicago. 

FDR SALE—Toon C-Melody. low pitch. sllTer fln- 
isli Saxiwtphone. in case: excellent condition. Cheap. 

Write LEON BKOZIK. Waseca MlnnestSa. 

NOTICE. IMPORTANT—Joe Rodrigue*, Hawaiian 
musician, pleas* wrMe quick to me. Very import¬ 

ant. PRINCES'S CLBO. care Billboard, 8L Loul*. 
MlssourL 

RALPH—Do oome. Condltloa serious. Operglion 
i-crtgln. C. M. PAPPLBWELL. 

FDR .SALE—S5olo Deacan l-octaie Marlmba-Xylo- 
phnne. In trunk. Good condition Mutt sacrifice 

for $175 00 One rare old Violin miilow^ tone, 
wonderful carrying power Need money; first’$50 00 
gets it. Set Deagan Musical Sleigh Bells, like new, 
$.50.00. Three-orta*e Deacsn I'ns-Fon. like new 
In esse with ba'fery. $200 no Photos on request. 
BILLY SCOTT. Glciiwood, Mkmesota. 

FOR SALEe—3-Octiye Deagan, "Artiste Special:" 
Xylophone and Trunk Like new. $125. N. C. 

SLACTEH. West Theatre. Galesburg, Illinois. 

GET MY PRICES OB new and used Saxophones and 
Band InitrumenU. J. T. FRENCH. 227Vi Ekle 

St. Toledo. Ohio_aoTl2 

TENOR .SAXOPHONE. Bueschot. sllrer plated, low 
pitch. like new. leather case, $80. Alto Saxophone, 

Conn make, low pitch, ailrer plal<-d. leather case, 
like new. $75; Conn Slide TromloDe. In case, h>w 
pitch. sllTer plated, like new $20. Buescher Slide 
Trombone. In case. allTer. low pitch, like new, $25, 
Hnhon Special Slid# Tromlioiie. In case. new. silver 
platcrl. $10. These Inwruments guarsnteed to be 
perfect. $10 required on all orders. W, ORAM. 97 
Union Are.. Portland, Ore. Care Am. Brush Co. 

VIOLIN, old Austrian, want sell. 
TA, 330 B. 57th St.. New York. 

Call HERC AOA- 

W.ANT TO BUY—Alto. Melody and Tenor Sax.. "Buf¬ 
fet" preferred Also Orchestra Bills. Drums and 

Trap* Tenor Raitio. )ong model Cornet. Tronfbone. 
Boehm Flute and other used Instruments. All must be 
low pitch. In food condition and cheap for cash. 
Ot»e full dewTlption and price In first letter. J. B. 
GILLEN, 1140 N. La Salle St., CIbicago, Ill, oct8 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

LADY PARTNER—FVir eaudevHIe norelfy. Amateur 
considered TREVALLION, General DeUrety, Lan¬ 

caster, PennsylTanig. 

MfSICIANS. TAKE NOTTCE’-How To Play Vaude- 
tUIa ZSe. BAUER BROS. Oshkoah. Wit. oct8 

•VI'SICl.tNS who •tar't to become eyperr sight readers 
get my iy«trm Fifty Cent* Winderfut rciulla. 

Money-hack guarantee WM SIMI*SO.N. 331 FVrett 
St.. Arlington Nrw Jersey oct8 

prosperity—Start Gold Nugget huaineu New 
article Just out Enormnua demand Permanent 

Partlculart frae HARDING CO.. 143 Dearborn St . 
Philadelphia. octl5 

SENSATTON.kl. SEi'RFT—Strongest man can't lift 
you 50c ca«h PRITCHARD. Carlion SL, Pater- 

w*. New Jersey. octl 

SIT IN TOUR HOME WRITE LETTFnLS. Make ten 
doUtra a day No axmt't propoalHun no canea'S- 

Ing. r>o formulas no (ooipetitl.'n Legitimate life- 
tlmr business Compirir itiitructions r«pie* of let¬ 
ter* one ilollar CR.VWIDKD. 125 Exchange SL. 
Memphla. Teaneiae* 

STtHT PTE.asWT rROriTABI.E MAIL ORDER 
SINF.-H. fu,., f,,., CHAMBERS PRINT 

»0UKK Kalaoia/uo. Mlcbiggn. nuy26 

THE TWO GHEATF.ST PUNS on r*rth for making 
money If yon g*n’t Buke moct* with these you 

are <kad and brtti-r hunt llu' und r ai-er T<' elk w 
mu how good they are $1.00 g-1* both I’ay 14 

when you task* $100 That's fair PARK 
MFD CO.. T90 CheatQUt A**., Long Betuh. 

WIlDiTLIVO INSTUrmOV—Bird callt. trtlla w.rr- 
btog, chirps. rl.iul'> flute and flri,-er whittling 

taught ladlaa and crntlcmm Complete ooursi- ly 
malL $166 irsl.lE C GROFF. DipL B. 2«.'8 
Midteon St. Chicago, Illinois. oc22 

tanker WILLIAMSON'S TTPHtVRtTFR CTTHFR 
the gritteat tiling ever for «ieftt record* and <*>r- 

D«tki drniT, buiin-<* cw aocul wrllten and de- 
npliMrd <*i ary typcwrUe* rapidly and arcuratcly tf 
you have the key othiruls* not. Ihiiyp. 2.5c T'dee 
romplrle alpliibrit. with Uuir'jclinn* for making 

^*7 ‘■•n* for a few cents price. 25c 
lANKEB WltXIAMBON. 904 Wall Re.. Los Angele*. 
‘ MltotM*. n..Tl9 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR OALC 

, (Naofty Naw aad Cut Prl**d) 
>• WORD. CAOH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

RGTTI.E With RFMAN BR.ATN—it* occult p>wers 
Puwle ••lenlltlt %i SIMON J PETERS JB. 17 

-duncey. Wilke*.Hurre, Peiintyltaulk * octl 

TIME TO CLEAN UP 
P. T. Barnum was a great adyertlaer *»ho knew the ‘‘show bnsines*,’* and all his 

life he stressed the idea that bis was a great moral show, with the emphasis on the 
word "moral.'* He did that because he knew that the great mass of decent per^le in 
the T'niti'd Statek will not spend their money in the support of any sort of enterprise 
which they believe is tainted with immorality, and behind their advertising the clrcns 
men, notwithstanding their occasional resort to cheap tricks, have kept the substance of 
deienry in the eniertainmenta they have offered. 

The moving picture men m.vy well take a leaf out of the experience of the circus 
men. This remark does not refer to the exhibitor who doe* the best he can with the 
films that he lan get, but to the big producers in whose bands lie the control of the in¬ 
dustry. A strong movement was begun not long ago to clean up the films, and that is 
good as far as it goes, but the fact that the industry needs cleaning is becoming more 
and more apparent. 

Fatty Arbuckle in his present predicament ia entitled to the benefit of every reason¬ 
able doubt about hia guilt, but tbe escapade which ended in tragedy is already in the 
realm of known fart. It follows an affair in Boston, where the president of one of the 
largest producing companies was involved. The $100,000 which it is said was paid t(4 
keep tbe facta away from tbe public In tbe Boston case did not suffice for that purpose, 
and enough is known of yie ioside of motion picture life to make it certain that Mr. 
Arbuckle’* lurid experience* are far from exceptional. 

The star system in motion picture business is one of the factors which have con¬ 
tributed to the present bad condition. It has brought enormous rewards to a few who 
frequently have not known what to do with their money, and it has set before many 
ambitious girl* the lure of a prize entirely too tempting for their own good. Inci- 
dental to this diseuasion. it has operated against the production of pictures of the high 
eat artistie merit, bemuse everything has been saerifieed to stardom. 

There are hundreds of millions of dollars permanently invested in motion picture 
enterprise, and it caters to a larger public of amusement seekers than any other busi¬ 
ness. It ia time that the men most deeply interested and most responsible began to think) 
about putting an end to all of the conditions which ihrenlen to turn piiblie support away 
from their business and irretrievably drag it into the dirt.—DETROIT FREE PRESS. 

CLARINET B.ABGAINS—Albert 15-4-4; Boehm 17-6 
SYLVA. 157* TMrd Ave.. New York. octlS 

CONCERTINA. 102 keys low rlteh; used 2 months; 
a barratn at IIOOOO GENE J JACOBS, 101 W. 

Broun SL, Inin Mountain. MIebIxan. 

DEVG AN Low pi!'b three-octaye South Amevlean 
Manml'V*; like new: saiTlfli’e for $250.00. GENE 

J. J.ACDUS Iron Mountain. Michigan. 

PEAC. AN XYI.t'I'HDNE No 844. 3-Ofl**«. L. P.. 
ftaiid ca-*-: aim at new; 170 Slilpp<-d on $5 to 

coyer r^arpea. C.\KI. tiOENSl'H. Marsiifield, Wis, 

FDR SAI.E—A act of Lmly’s latesi make of Tyra- 
panl. In can's, prii'e lion (W> cash BRUCE MIL¬ 

LER. Qeofial Uejiyery. llamp'axi, Virginia. 

FOR SAIB—New fl-FItt S'-iprano Saxorhone 
(RneaclierI. ailri'T plated. . In ease. ALETA 

KANNE H 1. Baxter. Iowa. 

BlnACKFACE COMEDIAN desire* Partner. Must be 
Xrloplionist plav I’iaiio or Sire, also help book 

I have tot and InstrumenL Address qaick AL BE¬ 
DELL, 225 Corhes Ave., Asbury Park. New Jersey. 

HAVE BFIST and most complete Moving Picture Bead 
Outfit ever astrmlilrd. Want hu.stler with auto and 

$100 rash for partner. Exp tionre utuiroessary. Ref- 
erenee* requireil Or will sell outfit. Enclose stamp. 
BOX 434. Washington Court House, Ohio. 

WILL HONEY BOY write FNit Girl, old tddteMT 
Wa—. 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

to WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2k«. 
NOTICE! 

No advertiaini copy accepted for Insertisn under 
Schools" that refers to Instructions by mail or any 

Training and Coaching taught by mail, no ads of 
acts or plays written. The copy must b* strictly cm- 
fined to Schools or Studios and refer to Dramatie 
Art. Music and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

BRIGGS' St’CCESSFLX METHOD OF MODERN 
ST.AGE TR.AININQ prepares you for Vaudeville or 

Muslcsl Comedy In a short time. Singing and Novelty 
Stage Dandng taught. An opening g'laranteed to all. 
No failures. BRIGGS’ BOOKING EXCHA.VGB. 819- 
22 Lyon tt Healy Bldg.. Chicago. Illinos. oct22 

•RAGTIME” AND "JAZZ" PI.ANO PLAYING In 
Twenty Lessons. Bisults guaranteed. LATONA 

SCHOOL. 6210-A So. Ualsted. Chicago. no*i: 

THE GILLEN SCHOOL OF INSTRUMENTAL Mf 
SIC prepares pupils for vaudeville, band, orchestra 

home. Individual instruction on Saxophone. 
Xylophone, Banjo. Mandolin. Violin, FIut«. Clarinet. 
Trombone. (2omet. Drums and all novelty Instruments. 
Day or evening; very reasonable rate*. J. B. QIL- 
LL-N. Director. 1140 N. La Salle SL. Chicago. lU. 
Phone, Superior 3654._nov26 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing. Buck and 
Wing. Soft Shoe. Eccentric, etc. Vcuderille Acta 

written. Dramatic Sketches coached. An able staff 
of Instructors to take care of every wanL Four re¬ 
hearsal rooms. Partners furnished; talented peopU 
In all line* put on the stage. See HARVEY THOMAS 
(20 years on stage). 59 E. Van Buren SL. Office 316 
Chicago, IlUnola Phone, Wabash 2394. aiiiSl.Mn 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
3o WORD. CA8H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

CONDERXIAN FEBBl.'! WHEEL, complete, A-1 OOB- 
dlUon. $550.00. LEISB AMUSEMENT (N).| 323 

Welt 11th Are., Denver, Colorado. oetS 

rOLDINO AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and uaed; 
large stock on hand. CHAIR EXCHANGE. 6th and 

Vine Sts., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. apr 29-1922 

FOB SALE—nne Three-Horie Hitch, brass trimmed. 
very showy. Inquire P. O. BOX 427, Albany. 

New York. oetk 

FOB S.ALE—Beal money getter. Wholly Puss Cat*. 
just the right size and shape for ball tacks, msd* 

of hesvy sail duck, painted two sides true. $15 the 
doz. Woolly Eskimo Kid. painted two aides loud 
colors, heavy bunch of wool alt around edge, rest 
flash. $13 the dos. Arkansaw Kid, $I(>. the dor 
Kimomber the home of real ball game*. _25 year* 
of practical experience behind them. Clrculk*e-4ree. 
One-half deposit on all orders. Old Reliable. 'TAY¬ 
LOR’S GAME SHOP. Ckilumbla City. Indiana. 

IDR S.ALB—Merry-Go-Bound, Parker 8-Abreast: 
eiiuipped with 36 liorse*, 2 chariots, 524 electrie 

light globes. Pri.nlcally new. $4,000.00. Easy 
terms to right party. Also Calliope for sale. Can 
be played by hand or rolla Built on Ford truck. 
Can be seen in operation on lots of Chlcsgo for next 
three weeks. A. LA'ITO, 166 W. North Ave., Chl- 
cigo Illinois. _ootS 

FOR SALE—^Two Cross Cites (Shetland pony aixe). 
carved trimmings, A-1 condition. $175.00 for the 

pair. Canvas Snake Pit. 8x8. like new, $6.00. Fine 
cuff Dweller Mummy, In fine shipping and exhibit 
case, $15.00. Also have oomplete 20-ln-l Jungle 
Show, with 19 cages of swell stuff and 120-foot ban¬ 
ner line, absolutely complete, and making money ev¬ 
ery day with A-1 carnival company. Come and look 
it over. I am quitting the road. M. F. CHAM¬ 
BERLAIN, General Delivery. Conneaut. Ohio. 

FOR S.kLE—^The Buckskin Bill Shooting Gallery No. 
3. Built on the order of a passenger oar, to last 

a lifetime. A team of hirses or a truck can haul 
It anywhere.. Mounted on Us own steel wheela To 
the man that wants a home tnd butlness all oom¬ 
plete, with the best equipment on the road, at about 
half Its real cost, this li a bargain. Come and sa* 
U In operation at Cambridge, 5Id. Runs winter and 
summrr. No Urns lost with this outfiL $500 buyp 
IL Address W. V. XETHKEN. Cambridge. Md. 

P.4RTNER W.kNTED. wtth moving picture outfit, or 
givid Magician with outfit to work Cstholic 

rhurtbes and small towns in conjunction with my 
Wirilesp Show. Winter’s ifork guaranteed. No 
pikers or Iriflers need tpply. Will do hooking and 
wort 50-50. JOS GRALICK. 2133 North Lelthgow 
S4.. Philadelcbia, PenLaylvanla. 

rr*R S.kl.B—Wurllfr.r FRecUlc Plino. fair condition. 
S’lOOO. Wurlil.-'r Kl.-i tric Harp, like new. $125 00. 

Both 41 n"’i'S nu'li'l in slot, F. O. B- GFat 
SCHULZ Calumit Mu-Ulgan. octl 

FDK SALE C Mr'o'tv Saxophone. Bb Tt>nor Saxo¬ 
phone new B It'ftim riarUicl. 17 keva. 7 rln s; 

two ' Buffet'' Clarinet- Alliert svstera. lib and F.b 
ireagan 870 Xvlopltooe and one Silver Trombone. All 
kw* pilch. In eaice and In fin* condition, at bar¬ 
gain prices J B GILLEN 1140 N. L* Salle St. 
racago Illinois. octS 

F»H SAI E- $15 Ilarwo-Hl Mandolin. like new for 
$25 $(0 llatwor'd Gudar. like new, for $20. DR 

PIIF3.PS West Pis ms Mi-sourl oct$ 

FDR SAI B—Ssvoi'lionc. C-Mrki'Iv. silver, gold bell; 
l>e*t make inver ow'd $160 ,ae|| $100 enm- 

$50 A. H.. Hivr, A COMTa.Y magic act wrUlen firr pro-l J ",ut;n,'’nVrlt'!.4 B iT.t new 
fem^al wb* ehaufid prorrsm InstructUms *o>r ,u,u,Ti,d W 'Fork ’ ’ 

•2»tlMe Dtiter Tricks are easy A f.-w copies nml**'" (‘"'"■••rd Ac* Tovk 
“the $3 06 Fill* for vaoilvvllle or club. , a,ti- v ■ ■ < 

HalUng list so# up-bi dste si'lual live buyers „ 
mtsle goods $5 gFI* liol,AVVHK\CK. 50<5 liuUhin- 

8L. ChJc^tfo, IlllnoU. 

DBADE magic. Tlluslon*. Crnl*! Osflng 
Uiobt* W* buy wit tint raeliang* •rceod-btnd 

vo^fi, .. *'’** 0*01* In ptsmp*. • OTTO 
WALDMANN, 1450 First Ave.. New York. 

magical apparatus. Rerveis. Mlndrvtdlng Sys¬ 
tem. List for •(•mp, TI 

PIto*. Breoklyti, Hew T#rk. 
THDM. SHAT. $08 Lincoln 

FDR SALE Uidwlg Metal Ibum. 5x14. $28; Set 
Diwgtnt. R T. Bells. No 1I’23. $40; both In fin* 

condition Win send anywhere C O. D D.\N W 
STEl*tlR.NSOS 613 W. Wash SL. CentervlUe la. 

FDK S.4I.B—Style G Wurltliee. one-man theatre or- 
'-hi«tra. Alan plav* by roll $6.50 00. H, FlLOiK, 

3711 E Raventwuod Ave.. Ctilcago. 

WANTED—.A Partner to be th* Treasurer for my 
12 weeks of Indoor Bazaars. Opm last week In 

Oc'jOhet SIviws. Coiiccssior* and Free Acts, write. 
J W BERRY. ISks' Club, W. Fayette SL, Baltimore. 
Maryland. octl 

WANTED—To meet Lady Pianist with orchestra rx- 
p.rien.'e with prof.-s-ional sldlily. of mi l.lle trr. 

Se. d plioto and description. D. E. BRYANT. Oreh. 
le'zdir. Windsor, M'l., wci'k Sept, 26-OvL lit; next, 
Gen. Del. Kansas City. Ylissourt. 

WANTED—Bottom Man for hand-balancing and 
tumbling ANTU(*’\Y SALADINO. 8508 Jamaica 

Ave.. Wood Hireo. Long Island. 

WANTED—Girl beCwccen 15 and 22. for hypnotism 
show. Experience unnecessary. Send photo and 

details first letter. Transportation. GEORGE P.4- 
VIS 235 S. Moor* SL. Ottumwa. Iowa. oc(s 

FOR S.ALB—War Belle*. Guns. Bayoneta. Uniform*. 
Shells, Helmets and many other trophies. Swell 

6xl5-fL Banner—war painting. Good attraction for 
pit or store. Birgaizi for cash on the outfit (^HAK- 
LIE DIETZ, B. 4. Box 75. Seguln, Texxs. 

HOUSE SCENERY-Brlllltnt Dye Drops. Flashy 
Show Btnnera Best work. lowest prices. Save 

money. Send description and dImenNons. Bargain 
RTlc* and catalogue. ENKEBtMJ, .'SCENIC CO.. 
Omaha, Nebraska. . oeZ3 

LEITTATION COUCH ILLUSION In perfect condi¬ 
tion with new banners. Fine for si'le-ahow or 

feature vauderllle act Games. Wheels. Country 
Stores, Huckly-Buck. Ball Games sad the popular 
"Wat Do U Say Cat" Game. It’s a daniD. Awful 
fast, $10. New Snake Show Top. size lox27. with 
p:t ind banners. Never been used. Very cheap. 
New ?rlO Concession Tents, finished to red; all 
brauJles; $.70 etch. Hoods fifiished the same. $20. 
Tell us whit you need and sell us what you dsn't 
nerd RAY SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANtJE 1945 
North Broadway. SL Louts. Missouri. 

NEW WAY 12-n P. GASOLINE EVGIVB, 2-cy!- 
Inder. sir oooled. guarsnteed by maker for Ufe of 

engine, used one season on mrrry-go-round Cost 
new $750.00; a hargaln at $4,50 00 J, J. TELUNO 
TON. Box 33, Berlin. New Hampshire. nc6 

TOI’TII. ige 17. wintx Partner for Ground Tumbling. 
JOHN PWn’ILlC* 17 John SL, Schenectady, New 

York. 

Personal 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

B-ARL FDRD. write SISTER HAZEL. 1034 Sutter. 
San Ftaniisco, California. 

MRS TYREE. Masseuse Hyde Park 7382, 1707 W. 
40th. Kansas City, MlssourL ocS 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

ONE NORTH TONAW.ANir.A RAND tIRGAN. Iwn 
t4-H. P. Motors. 225 pair* Chirato iFlbert Roller 

Skates. What offers for lot? Good eondltiou. P. 
OXLEY. 109 Church SL. Slattnron. Pinnsvlvinit. 

SHOOTING GALLERY. In operation In good loca¬ 
tion; also on* Moving Usllerv ind one snill one. 

J. B. tANNESLBY. 315 W. Fay .XL, Ja'-ksonrHle. 
Floflda. 

THKEB GIANT THERMOMETERS, with space for 
14 ads. Made by Wlnskiw Cabot Co.. Borton. 

Space for ads sell for $184.00 each. G'lod mndition. 
used oi'ce. $50.00 c«ch. J. J. TELIJNGTDN. Box 
S3. Bwlln. New Hampshire. 

UPTOWN wagon, on 2-ton Mn-k truck. A real si 
cxr. No reamnable offer refused. THE BH\ ERL 

CO.. Loulsvlllo. Kentucky. 

(Continued on page 58) 
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600 FT. or PAN(mA3tA SOEKERT. 12 ft. hUh. PARTNER WITTI 11.500—n»Jf InUres! for Norelty 
25-ft. pleCTt; u»»d for iodoor tizaart. '49 iho^. MuoimI Coraodr. Only on« of Iti kind In AjwI' J 

«<r. Oo«t 12.745 00; usrd only onr mock: Bril for ! Miilr tIO.OoO Uft kiboii : kut 11 in oil, Bookrd ki'liJ 
SI.500.00 r«»h. Addr<-w« W J. AUJtt.4N Coatr* i for one >»»r on Kuaruiti-r*. with three hundred 
Iknue Rknrks City, Mi'sourt oetS i weekly proO!. I hire »»rilrol>e. Art uulrkly. h" 
-----trillir; H.kRKY ILkllT. llillixurd. Cliiclniua 

8x10 rO.NTBS.-JIOV TOP—Khikl. trimmed red. - -- 
•ide wtllt twiUnr* and pclei. 150 00. 1 Hwsehell SIXOLE Wf‘M.tN. 35 or 40 years of lye. who will 

Hlfh Striker, ready to set up.' ecmplwe two raaet. Uirert 11.500 in rorel paylnx l>uslres» where ^ 
140 00. 2 Iron Mutosonpea, perfeet onndltion. 150.00 will haee ao.id home and luenme. Address il. H., 
eaih, or both for 190.00. Half cash or mo'ey I'rder, care Ulllboard. CliiCiunatl. Ohio. 
halante C. O. I) I'.sis-rtiin pr:r-.:--- KM' BOY-- 
LAN. Oeneral Debrery. Elizabeth, New Jersegr. WANTEH—,4 partn-r to finance the maklnt of ear- 

- ■ rouvla and rondola*. wai.KEB. care P. O. Box 
U’rll ARMY TENT and 0)1 Conklnr Store. 120 00 265. Lax.don. Ontario. Canada. 

takes the two. MBS. MATHEY. 461 B. 5th St..- - - 
Curfuimatt WHO HAS SnOWNf ANSHlP ABILITY and 11.000 00 

- - to ItiT'.'Bt In ,-tea-eel aiA eeer producrdf BOX 

Songs for Sale »4. Aanutuu. ohio.- 
sc WORD. CASH. NO ADv. LESS THAN 25e. Wanted To Buv, Lcose or Rent 

FOR SALE—Library Orchestra Murtc. elao lot of *• 4*^0R0. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. | 
Plano and Oraan Music OHAKLIS COOK, 2406 ' __' _ ' * 

E. Lafayette. Baltimore, Miryiand, BIO 8TX CITT’CK wriEiiij, Hyronarnona Cace. Sli* I 

PARTNER WITH 11.500—Half interest for Norelty U All I If B DIATIIDF 
Muai'.al Comedy. Only one of Its kind In Amerl.-j , p||w| 

Made tlO.OoO last Karon: kut 11 in oil. Booked aiiliJ •WlWWllWAA ■ ■ WT ■ w 
for one jear on Kuaraiiti-ea. with three hundred ahBBMa 
weekly proRt. I hare warilrolie. Act uuirkty. Do nWuHD| 
triflirs Harry ILXIIT. milikiard. Clnclnuaa UhlH 11 I 111 Lll I 

SINOLE woman. 35 or 40 years of are. who will ~ I ^ IJT 
Uncut 11.500 in forel paytnr l>uslres» where ahe fjQloi 11111 TjlOrntS 

will hare rood home and Income. Address M. H., ” ...... .. 
care Blllbokrd. ClhciuiiaU. Ohio. 5« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e 

WANTEH-A Par^-rto^RTance the m.kLnr of ear- e7!lhd.7'tlll?^l.‘^l«“ 

26red;S‘' o™"-C.n^di:’^®“- '"• trlX.’^^oTone n.w eth'Jr.Vld^ I'aiiV S. 
lex.don. Ontario^ Canada. _ _ ^ BLISS LIllllT CO.. 1329 N. Olcn Oak Are.. P>'- 

WITO HAS snOWtf ANSniP ABILITY and Sl.OOfl «0 ”3a. lllliiola__oc^ 

rri* t*." rihi^ producedf BOX ppp^-OMfC. Pl.RITOCTO ANO BNTEKPHISB OAS 
..54. AaliUbuIa. Ohio. OLTFITS. Oxone. EHier. Limes ami Pastelf. Bar- 

• cam lt«* frer. NATIONAL EQCU’MBNT CO.. Du- 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent »“■*»- 
U WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. SolS—NBW 

BIO SIX CHECK WHBEI* H^an^ Ca«e. Six- 5, WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. E. Lafayette. Ballim^e. Maryiand. B'P 5® WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
____ Arrow Wnt. Mf Red ai d Black tNh^d. jlu«t be _[__ _ _ _ 

GOT TOt*R S<>NO OV ROLIaJU-A* many or M f«» 5?.*?]!:. H*. :»•. FILM—Wr own 1«1 World RUM* rutlomcB*! ntrji lEFi n —as many or ma i«-w i viu^kiiH 
at you want. The or.T>ortur.lty the a-nall r\ibh«het *^*''**» Missouri, 

has loi.r waited for Write iir for prices. WAYNE I - 
MITHC CO.. Box No. 1277, Detroit. Michlran. ocM ^^44^4 SEL. stationary, three or four-ahrea*. out- 
_  I ade borBer gtatlor.ary. Inaide Jump*ri. Must be In 

tarniral Wild West PITiirea .state RuhU for 
sale. RIM FILM CO.. Uiytitoa. Kaiitaa. octl 

1 MAIL SO.NCS to P-n'eailonil Slnrers. Particular*, ly 

J. ni.NTBR. 382 Ma^ Are.. Uamlhoii. Canada. ' U WJRO. CASH. HO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

• LONESOME riTT BLVES'’-JSonr. 2V. Prehea- WANT TO BET—.Mto. Melody and Tenor Sax.. •'Biif- DANDY LOT BHELkJ. two doPara each. QUO. W. 
tratlon 25c CHAS. U. LEWIS. 1008 Campbell. fef preferred. Alio Orchestra Bells. Drums and HlPLEY. lloUaiid PateiiL New York. 

Ransaa City. Ml«aourL octS TT»t*, Tenor Ban.W*. lot t model Comet. Ttomhone. - ■ ■ ' - 

ade Coracr gutlor.ary. inalde lumixrs. .Must Cein_., . era e% A TT J 
perfect couditlon. Machinery and rQuirment for an FllmS lOr 03^16-HeCOnQ-XlSJlCl 

tratlon 2V CHAS. U. LEWIS. 1008 Campbell. fet" preferred. Alio Orchestra Bells. Drums and HlPLEY. lloUaiid PateiiL New York. 
Ransaa City. Ml«aourL octS TT»t*, Tenor Ban.W*. lot t model Comet. Ttomhone. - ■ ■ ' - 
--—-- — . Boehm Flute and other uvd liiftrummts. All must be Fll MS—^TTiousanda of them, 1-T reela; Comedle*. 
MERIC BITEIIS DE.ALERS AND JOBBERS aend *b Pnud c<«iditlim and cheap for cash. Western. Iirsmas. Edwatlooala. Serlala. CLAIRE 

15r. one-htlf prtcf. for simple copy of '‘By Ool- Sil' ^ PBOUlXTlOaNa, 60 Orihim A?e., BruoUytt. *N. T. 
fy •' Orn»^«lTt iTs Urj iMi! *J6r for or-hcetr«t;oni. OILLK.N. HlO N. La Salle St, Chicago, IIL octS octl5 
Wnfera rend procram. JEAN McLANE. 431 W. _ 
Third Sl. Bothletivm. Pentitytracia 

-WHEN THEY PA^S THE OLD BLEB T.A5YS." the "f" 
truth about the blue law in a aoiur. Can be uaed T 

In moat any acL Beat offer takes lU TED CUP- 4 
FORD. 8565 Princeton Are.. Chicago, IlUnois. 1 

Tattooing Supplies 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

FOER W.AflNER'R best Tattnolny Ma<dilnes. Kprlnc*. 
hart, cords, ten dullara. WAGNER. 208 ^weiy 

New York. oeiS 

TATTOOING—Complete Hand Tattooing OutfltJ. con¬ 
taining deilgna, needle*, colors and atteicils, with 

free Untructiona. Price. 32.00. HARRY V. LAIY- 
SON. Box 31. Norfolk. Virginia._ oct* 

TATTOOING OTTFIT—4 machine*, awitrhhoard arl'h 
rheorat. colors, 2 alphaheta, 265 well-cut stencils. 

140. Stamp for catalog. WALKHK A FOWKBS. 601 
Main Norfolk, Virginia. octS 

TATTOOING DESIGNS—BeF on the markeL Sam¬ 
ple win proee IL Send 32.00, rtedre 20 medium 

iriae. allowing proper ahade* and colon. PERCY 
waters. 1050 Bandolpii. DetroiL aeU 

Theaters for Sale 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Theatre, fully equipped for 
photoplays or raudeDIIe. to be dellrered Immedi¬ 

ately: ready to open for butlneea. Bee; of equipment; 
•eats 950; real show town; real propnaltlon. Wire or 
write at once. FROHAM A ENDEBWOOD. Beal 
Estate. Darmport. Iowa. 

PICTERE TITFIATRE alro R'yle 38 WurUtier Or- 
ohertra. 1245 South Washincton Are., Saginaw. 

Miebigan. orU 

Tneatrical Printing 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

BETTEB PRINTING FOR LESS MONTTY-Samplei 
Dec. B. LOMOND. 65 Broadway. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

octl 

BOOKING contracts. PASSES. CATTION L5- 
RELS. etc.: •ample* free. BOX 1155, Tampa, Ft <. 

dc,31 

DE LTTiE TF-ff’vruq CARDS—Samples for eUmp. 
CHAS. ITTEM. P.-kln. IlUnols. octg 

CREATE A favorable IMPRESSION in TMIT 
bu*1nea* oorTe«i>ondi'''ce by uring h'gh-grade printed 

icitlonerT. Our "fl '25 Trial Outfit" brings you 100 
Bond L-tter Ucada ^'ixll, and 100 Er.yclopea printed 
to your copy, posipeld. Sar.ipic* and price* auhmit- 
fed for anjdhlng m the paper or printing Itno. B\'E- 
LETH PAPER COMPANY Minura.eu-t'ig Stitwr- 
era and Pr'n?er«. Holyoke. Maasachuaetta._ ocl 

LETTERHEADS AVD EVYFTiOPES-50 of eaeh, 31 
postpaid. STANLEY BENT. Uupkintoo. la octS 

LOOK'—250 Touc'-er Bond T.etterheada or 250 En- 
Telnpcs. 31.23. poatpiid. 500 4x9 Tonight Bills, 

»1 15; 1.000 6x18 Heralds. 33 85; 500 11x11 Tack 
4 arda 312 00, 25-30a 7x21 Da ee. 310 00 Careful 
workmaiAnp Lists. 2c. BLANCHARD PRINT 
KHOP, Horklnton. Iowa 

DON’T YOU LOVE- 
The theater party of nine or ten that amlye* Just a* yoq are eorafoetably enaconced 

in your wat at the theater. The usher nay*: 
"IMeasc get up and let till* party thiu.” and von and your companion atand and 

listen to this: "Will you go flrst. Mrs. Sinlih? Or, perhaps. It would be better for Mr*. 
Jones to Ko first and sit with Mr. Itoh|nsi>n. Will that suit yon. Mr. RobinaonT I think 
I'll follow and sit with Laura, as she likes to hear my opinion. Now, we are all re.sdy. 
You go first, Mrs. Jones, and Mr. Huhinson next. Tliat’g right. If’a ao much better to 
arranae things in a eomfc*rtable way.” In the meantime you and your companion are 
still standing and wishing Mrs. Jones In Jericho. Then as they crawl over you, looking 
rather Indignant at you for being alive, the Incident closeg and the play pro<'eedA 

The naher who comes to yon during a dark scene and says: "Please let me see yoni 
rhe<'ks.” The t-heoks! Ton have thrown them In some obscure pocket and for the Ufa 
of yon you can not remember which. Ton go peraplrlngly thm the seriea of pocketa and 
nnearth some old check*—two for the Hippodrome, two for the Caatno and two for the 
Aletropolltan Opera House of last season. Ton hand them to the naher, who, minus a 
sense of humor. Instantly begins to regard yon as a charlatan. She la abont to say some¬ 
thing quite saucy when the missing checks crop up. Ton bad been bolding them In 
your hand all the time. 

The woman who la apparently bowing to you from the opposite side of the theater. 
Ton are -ot quite sure who she is and you bow back very gracefully and In yonr must 
finished style. She bows again, and yon smile In a singularly heatlDc manner. Tonr 
companion asks you who it la and yon are bound to confess that yon do not know. lAiter 
yon do know. She is bowing to the people sitting next to yon. and they are making 
signs to her all the time you are bowing. 

The programs placed at the side of the seats, that have all vanished by the time 
yon resch the theater. The usher tells yon that yon'Il find them by your •eat, and you 
hate to tell her she’s a—mistaken. Yon try to enjoy the "drrms” minns prograni, and 
find it Isn’t as easy a* you think and that year amusement depends largely npoo that 
little advertising sheet. 

The hat rack under the seat what simply WON'T hold yonr hat. Yon wonder If yon 
can be suffering from a swollen head or what on earth is the matter. Each newcomer 
disposes of his hat readily and your* wou’t go in. 8o yon place it carefully on the 
flour, and during the next act the man-person at the back of yon kicks It down the aisle. 

’The woman ne»t to you who drops things. First her opera glasses, then her hind 
kerchief, then her program, then a comb from her hair and then a glove. Ton try to be 
polite and start picking np her properties. She thanks yon very sweetly and deplores 
the fact that she Is such a nuisance, and then—she drops something else. 

The friend who eome* and leans over your scat and breathes dinner Into yonr face. 
He Is inclined to whisper qnite londly, and yon have an awful idea that everybody is 
looking St yon and listening to the one-sided conversation Intently that really has no 
charm for yon at all. 

Tile woman In front of yon with the mountalnons head-dress. Ton can't very well 
ask her to take her hair down, can you? And yet your view is as hopelessly impeded as 
tho she had worn the most voluminuus hat on the market. She fiddles with her hair 
occasionally, taking out a comb and fluffing and bunching, and you make up F'ur mlsd 
to see what yu can. and imagine the real. Ton might as well be sitting there with 
an Alp ip front of yon. 

Tile man who trie* valiantly to rep’-esa his cough and can’t. You bear him rumbling 
ominously and doing hia level beat not to break out. It gets on your nerve* horribly. 
Whon you came to the theater you hadn't s vestige of a cough, bnf now—^you feel Im¬ 
pelled to cough loudlv and frequently, and are exceedingly unhappy.—ALAN DALE, IN 
NEW YORK AXIEKICAN, 

FtlR HALE—Butterfly on the Wheal, flat reeit. 
Poiltivriy iIm> sreatest cirfsit pictura and drawing 

caul moi.ry can buy. .4 Wro. A. Brady maaterpleee, 
3100 00. Hurnlug Sllriirc A great race horse at- 
trartfini. tire reals. 160.00. All kinds of oUw-r 
vslushle drtwlnx csrils. We also have a big variety 
of slhirt stuff lu flu up prtigramt. One-reel ('haplint. 
318 (10; oiie-rvrl Ms<4i S-'niitSl Cnmedlct. 310 00. All 
kinds <if SlapwIcS t'omedtet. $5 00 pm reeL We 
buy S'l'l trade all kinds of Films at all Umea. 
BLA.NICS tTTKAt'THI.NB. 1261 8. CeotrU Park 
.4re., ITtlcariO. lllinoit. 

"MII.l.H'N IKlI.l.AR MYSTERY.’’ forty reali; loads 
«r |>a|»v; fl'iOlin. UI'EEN FBATITRE SBKVK'E. 

Birmiiigliam. Alaliama. artl5 

ONE TO FIVE ItCTlL SrilJBITW. 35.00 pia re«| up. 
S< nd for Hit. QI'EI'IN FE.4T1.'RE 8BBVICB. INF . 

Rirmlnghaiu, Alabama. o<tl5 

PBOIHTEHS’ IIFI'ICE SHOW—Coplea. Features 
Oomedlrs. Pcrulir .Stars. LUta mallad. BTONO- 

MT FILM COMP.4NY. 1238 Tine SL. Phlladelpblt 
octS 

ROAD FE.4TrRES—^Higenberk Clrcua. 340; Girl 
Did Not rare tll reela, 385; It May Ba 

Tour Daughter, five reels, 3100; Basting Bark, alx 
reefs, 3100; IVmxs and Raddles, five reeb. 385. All 
with lot of flasliy adrertlalng. Send 310 deposit, 
balinre C. O. D . for eximlnstton. Mtoy olheriL 
all lengtlis. F. MERTZ. Waterloo, loar*. 

STOP! RE4D AND WRITE for my FUm list F 
MBKTZ. Watrtluo. Iowa. 

HPIXTAJr FT'Jfn'RE FILM T.TfVP—Bargain pekws 
alio .Serials. M B. JIHINBrrON. 538 HD Dear- 

born RL. t'hicago. nnll 

SOTIAL BRIARS. Mary Mllta lilnteT. 5 reels; 
Gerard's Four Years In Ct rmtny, • reels.' LIthoa 

for Up Romance Read William BuassiL Write for 
list CtlU'MJlL'S FILM CO.. 739 Tth Aea.. .Nea> 

; York. 

TO TirE TRADE IN GENEfltAL—Film exchange* 
State right buyers, exploiters, azhlhitofs. If you 

are lonkltif for an opporiunlty to make s tot of money 
srlth a small hivrsuneril get In touch with ua at 
once. We have tha nagaUve and tweiva slirtitiy 
uaeiT prints cf the alx-reri produedoo. "Camille." 
Alexandre Dumis' famous drama, sehlcfi wa will sell 
together with tha rights In North Amertoa for 32.500 
This production Is a very costly ona and wtt tvo- 
duerd on the exact locatlona of the famous atory 
an* la said by prominent film men to be Hie best 
"Camtlle" ever filmed. It Is the opportune tlina to 
exploit iltla particular subject, and the flrst to craap 
tills opisirtunlty win reap the reward Address lU 
ckimniuiib'itlons to THE I'ELHLBIS 00.. 106 Broad¬ 
way. Bostoi.. Massachusetts. 

TRADE OR BALB-Fllm. all Mnctim F. lOBTC. 
Waterloo, Iowa. 

100 SINGLE AX'D DOTTW.E REELS. In excellena 
cnndiUon. 33 per reel; 100 WeekUaw U per reeL 

(Lvtiira and Educational Featurat. SEend for lists- 
1. a. PiaUEB. 739 Seventh Ava., New York. 

200 REELS, tmiudlng .'Single* and two to aiv-refg 
Features. Many like new. Llata fram N.tTlUVtL 

EQUIPMENT CO., Duluth. Mlnneaots. uotd 

1.0?0 REELS—Cotnedira. Dramas. Serials. Features. 
one to alx-rtel Suhiacts Tom Mix. Ann Uttia. 

Blily West Oale Henry. Poe'era for ah. Brery re»4 
excellent oonditlon. SUPER DISTBIBUTTNO COR- 
PUKATlON. 445 So. Warren St. SyraciM*. Naw York 

0041 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 81a. 

BIO BARGAINS la new and aeoond-hand Marfalaeu. 
t-Vialrx. Ruppilea Wrea nia your ’laada. H. B. 

JOII.VRTON,'5Jd Sooth Dearborn St. Chloago. oet29 

TOR sale—Hllver 8<Te«fi. 9x12. 317 OS. O T. 
LYON. 405 Rua^l Ava.. Crawfordatllla, IndUnm 

FOR R.4I-B—Bdengraph rebut* Haniilntt oumpleta 
with dciiMe lamp, to be used for are or gluhe; alio 

one Kewii'.ler. lumflete o'ltflt Iticinding ona thivo- 
rrel Feature TWama onc-reel Chapllo. ore taro-real 
WeaUrn and four other Single Reela Price for en¬ 
tire outfit, 395. Posidvrly worth doubla. Win nol 
•ell wrartte. Act q-jlefc and awid a Uttia depoalt to 
rutrantee exprraa ebargea. PHIL BLAND. 2111 An- 
guita Street. Chicago. lUlaola. 

FOR RALFa—4*owar’» No. 5 Proleetor. TEma. Iliada 
Lamp, cnmpleta. 330 00 P K HSHB. 4917 

Warrland Are.. Chlea^, lUlnolA 

WANTEI> TO BIT—f'ostumro. Stare Wardrobe. Drrax ” 
SuiU. Tuii-doa. Biding HahlU Anything miluble 

PKITUBES CORPORATION.' 729 SfVaoth .4va.. 1 

PRINTING of every derorlptlon. Our prlci*s talk. 
Samples free .4 11. KRAU6. 409 Chestnut St., 

Milwaukee Wiscniisui. o<t22 

I’ECIAL!—200 l..otterheads or Envelope*. Hammer- 
mill Bond, 20-Ih. aUH.'k 31 puifpaid THE A1 TO- 

i IT PRES,'*. 144'J Dinaioii St. Chicago. oct29 

SPETI tL PRINTING OrrT.R-130 earh of Bond 
Leferheida and E-iyel- pea,_32. Lnen Fiiiub 

Cards. 50c per 100 F. L. WHIPPLE. 825 Boweo 
Are.. Chicago. Illinois- octl ' 

1“ THEATRICAL ADVERTISING NOVELTIES — 7 
«amplea. lOe Printing aamplea free- CHAll- 

BER.s PRINTERY. Kalamtzuo. Mich. lior2S 

, 30u cards. 4-p!y whit* bristol. 2x344 In., or 300 
Mn'Ia Envelup.-s. 31 00 Noteheada 500 32.10. 

nrepi’d ROBERT SEl.IGER. 959 Franklord Are.. 
Phiiadelphia. Pennaylvinla. octl 

250 BONO T.ETTERHE.XDS. white, blue or canary. 
irtn’*l a-nd mxi'ed. 31 50. Envelopes same price. 

HATTON PRINTING CO., nation. North Dgkou. 
oc21 

150 1ETTEKHEADS and 150 Enrelope*. 32.00, pre¬ 
paid. Samples 'or stamp. Other printing. JOS. 

FIKOR.4. 2103 S, eiiVAve. Cicero. IlUnoia. oct2» 

92 When Bldg.. Indiaiiapolu, Indiana. ocll5 

WANTED—Dye Scenery MAJODEH. 936 «6th SL. 
Orerbronk. Peimaylyaula. novS 

WANTED—Una-Fon and Magnarox; good ontiditlon; 
ca«h on examination. BOX 103. San Lula Obia;<n. 

Callforxu*. octl5 

! WANTED—Aeroplana Carousel. Smith ic Smith make. I 
Cheap for cash. U PEARS. 814 27th Street. ‘ 

Denver. Colorado. octl 

WANTED—Second-hand Merry-Gu-Ibi'jud. Mu.<t b".' 
clieap and terms. 0 FERRIS. Perry, Iowa. 

WANTTJD—.Show Property, but must be real bar- 
galiia for cash luouiy Meriy-Gu-Bound. overhead 

two-abreast ctimplrle, lot of old Banners. Canopy 
Grand Stand and lot of S’de Wall Minstrel or 
Plantation Outfit complete I in ii ' f Mirrors, ban¬ 
ners for same. Also several Snow Tents Fully de- 

j a<vibe what you bavh. Ruiaa aare stamps. 8235 
Pruspect. Clevdand, Ohio. M. U HEli^K 

WANT FUBSTITITION THUNK—Top worker; no 
junk. Also .Aluminum Haip and Xyl.ip'ime. S'a'e 

make, octaves and lowest cash prle*. MYllKE SHOW, 
Grand Meadow. Minnesota. 

PILMB—Reaw*nat.le. ANTiREW OROBARICK- Eld- 
' ridxe Park. Trenton. New Jersey. 

IXIR SALE—1. 2. 8 and l-reei gubjects Western*. 
Dramas and ComedUs, 32 nq per reel if you (•"ler 

3 reela or more. Sn posters DAVIS FILM 
SI7HV1CE. 435 East Berry St. fV Wayne, Ind.aiii. 

FOR RENT OR SALB-Pathe Passion Play fn.-w 
ojpyl. Also Chaplin V'eatur*. Tlllle'a Punctured 

Romance. C. J. MURPHY, lUyrta. Ohio. octl 

FOR SM.E-nio Wild Cat 5 rrolt. 375 00; Veit- 
geance of the Wild, five-reel animal. 3100 00. The 

best OD the market Road of Teara. 375.00; It talll 
tiiuch ynur heart when you *ee It. I He Wlvea. 7 
reela. known the world over as laila Waller's greateat, 
3125 00. The Sputlees. 8 reela. 3175 00. The Cobl 
l>e<k. 5-ren| Wni. S. Hart 3'in 00. and all kinds of 
other specials. Only film experti wlm are not kink¬ 
ing for Junk or Juit merely Aim that you cannot 
make money with can apply for our list Others 
need not waste ftampa. WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS. 804 H. Wabash Ave., Chicago. Iltlmila. 

MDVINO PICTURE CAMERA. 315; ’ITtnod Pano- 
ramie Tilt 34, Stareopticxm 38; AieaMaoa Lamp 

and Oenerttnr. 33; Film Reieindar, A Agaota' 
CaUlagua HETZ. 302 B 23d. New York. 

Wanted Partner 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) 
(No Adv. Las* Tkaa 25e) 

BAKITONE SOLOIST wishea Join good quartatte &f 
•Msond toner. Musical acts and partnai also eoo- 

•Idered. 3150 to Invest E. JONES. 109 Phim Way, 
Homestead. Prnnsylvanlk, 

WANTED—Udiea', OertUg Stage. Street CHothlng. 
Anv kind llichFut. 1011 iVcftt. 4Ttli GHt/'Bipih HirnJ® net | lutiAt aolil iCt N'^tt mtal re* i 

_ L_zr “ “ *>riuea. 1'I» west artn. tnirago. exlraordlnaty hargalna uffer.-l New Hat 
. I n —. atailahla on rwiucat. Ftlmj ret ted at fl.OO |» r reel 

WH.4T HAVE YOU FOB A RIDE to sell cheap for p-r day or 33.00 per reel ptr week. « th aitvertlslMg 
rash! Give price aud full particulars In flrtt in luded. Hhlpmenu naide anyvliern atnl any qnan- 

PICTURE MAmiNE BOOTHS—V<ar and uaad. 
AVESTlilIlN MOTION PICTURE CO.. Danvllla III. 

orsit 

REBTflLT POWER. BDISQN. MOTIOGRAPH and 
other makta at half prle*. Elrerric. cak-luro or 

ma-,|a light Bargain llata free Inchadlag flhaa and 
•iipptlea. NATIONAL EQUII’MIPn' CO.. 409.Weal 
Maeblgan St, Duluth. Minnesota. od 

SEI.LING OIT TO QUIT BlfB|NES.S—l»ow»r'a 81m- 
plei. Mntincraph Madihies Chairs. Screens. niJ'l.A- 

TRB WltBCKlNO EX., 128 N La Sail* 8t. Cblcmaa. 
llllnnls. 

WANTED—Moving Picture Gwnera. Gperatora. Bleo- 
trliaiii* and all uaer of Blectrlr lAowar to tend for 

Price List and DInounta (freel ahowtng how we can 
•ave money not only on New Cartridge ruaea but tian 
oil rtllllliig bunied-out Fuses at 44 of what new onita 
•'‘*t it'd which are usually thrown away Our price* 
will Intiwest you. Write now PEBRl.IVS WSFII.L 
FUSE C<> . 105 Harria St. Ruebastar. N. Y ortS 

letter. CLAJUL. 15 Atlantic Art.. Quiiuff, Mata lilr desired. Rereitncea required. N.ATitlNAL FILM 

2 ELEGANT SIMPLEX LATEST TYPB MOTOR 
Frb'tioii Drive, tluaranleed prrfn-t noodltioa Each 

3310 00. 2 Monograph Motor Drlvan. Fine con- 
dltlo'i. Guaraiiteed Each 3185 DO H. B JOHN¬ 
STON. 538 So. Dearborn SL. Chloago. oni 

oct3 i bit* >K Kits, 4040 Prim Street, KtJitaa City. Mo. octl j__ __ _ 

$500 00 BtTTS STATE RIGHTS ”1N FLANDERS' 
FIHLD.** poem aofaMr ia tootlas nialBraa la¬ 

in Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. sC^burl* 
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Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29c. 

Ijrrrnm bnmu SpjptrnitM'r 2"i with Kill- >4. 
■im-Wlilt<» at roriliinil, or**. The cnnipany J 

•nng Augu.at 0 at TJncvIn, Ncti., befora R/itV) t 

aiirl wuH voted tbe peer of Negro con- ^ 

cert ronipanlea. , A 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamer are 'lellghtod with tbe T 

gloricpUB reception accorded them by the pub- I 

lip* aiiii tl-e unatinted praise given them by 4 

the pr« ea for their artlatlc conibinatloo. To- ♦ 
Keil-er with their asslatnntB In ensemble, they ♦ 
lire euHll.v tbe premier organization of tbelr ^ 

people on (he platform. a 

A SPANISH-AMERICAN DRAMATIST 
- African .Subject State partlcalars. WAlt 
It 7th Are., .New York. o<-t' 

riorciip'to Siiiicbez, a native of rriigiiay, was tbe most distinguished of tbe lattcr- 
d.ay Spriiilsb-.Auierican dramatists. 

AHer a soinewlint successful career, n career, however, that was checkered with 
grindinir aiip) piridiing poverty, lie died in Italy in 1910.- 

Ill-, reniaios were recently eibiiiiicd and returned to bln native country for final in- 
tertaent. At the reinterment w-rvlces there were present as partlcip.ants representatives 
from Hrazil, .trgentiaa and Chile. 

Saneliez was Nira January 17. InT.'i. In the city of Montlvideo. In early life he was 
a newspaper writer. Wild, beadstioiii;, imaginative and visionary, he kept his Journal¬ 
istic employers in a state of feverisli uneasiness lest he print sometliiug that would 
cill il’inn upon their beads the maledictions of the law. .\s a writer for tlie press 
.Saneliez was given to the preachment of doctrines that the soher-minded regard as tend¬ 
ing to subvert law and order, revolutionary, so to speak. lie was particularly severe 
and vitriolic when animadverting’ upon what be declared to he tbe evils of modern 
»s-'ety. 

ills rehelUons spirit made it impossible for Sanchez to submit to routine and regu¬ 
larity. Hence we Cnd him making freanent trips between the cities of Montevideo and 
llUHiiua .Vires, now in quest of work, now Intent upon eluding the pursuing police. Since 
these ard-nt spirits can D<>t separate politics from literature, tlie International Center 
of Sociol'igical Studies, which he Joined, gave theatrical perform:!ncea in Spanish and 
Italian: Sanchez acted in some of these, and recited for tlie nsscnilily liia sie-ial criticisms 
in tile form of dialogs. Here he probably received his definite impulse toward dramatic 
aiitliorHiiip, presenting a small piece called “Ladrones!” (Ilobbeis ) 

Sanchez was no closet spirit. He wrote, moreover. In haste, almost improvising, 
llis early poverty, as is related by a writer in The Boston Transcript, forced him to 
steal even tlie paper upon which he composed his pid’ea. He would go to the telegraph 
otiices, pretend almorption in the writing of a telegram, and manage to make off with 
a block of sheets. So accustomed did he be<'ome to writing plays upon the back of these 
telegraph blanks that in later life, when comparative atniieuce was his. he would pur¬ 
chase a block of tliem at tbe ofiice. as be found It impossible to compose upon the ei- 
pensive paper presented to him by admirers. 

Sancliez was a man of the theater. Faults In his dramas are a-plenty. Tho they 
are not “literature.” they read well, even compellingly. Time, said the admirable 
Brazilian critic Verissimo, fioea not respect works in which It has not been made a col¬ 
laborator. yet It miglit be answered, on tbe other hand, that the life put into a work 
lives in it. And, tho S.anchez did not make Time a collaborator, be had a faithful ally 
in Life. His plays mirror a certain progresa not only in the Argentine drama, but in 
life itself in tlie neighboring nations. Belonging thus to history and to national de¬ 
velopment, they may safely hope to find a permanent place in the history of literature. 

WANTBIt TO BITT—All makes Morin* Picture Ma- 
<tunM Rultoase Projectors. (.'haIrSL romp«itarr.t 

yotum. Fans, etc Write us before aelUng Ku*', 
cash price m first letter. MO.VAHCli TilUATItC 

jil'Fl’LV CU.. 7:( So. Watiasti Are.. ChJoagu, 111. 
octs 

VERSATILE HARRY EARLE 

Hirry Karle. when he closed bis show In tbe 

Middle West last st>riug, took out a baseball 

team for tlie summer. It Is reported as hav¬ 

ing been a siiccesaful venture. A proven fact, 

N-caiise Mrs. Ftrle h.is been seen doing heavy 
shopping In Minneapolis stores. 

Mr. and Mrs. Farle are hack in vaudeville in 

the Northwest, and Ihirry has become a writer. 
The “.Vmuaement Hejiorter” lias eommissloned 

him to write a story on the ".Vchlevements of 

the Colored Showman.” 

Having been In on tlie aehieving end, 

he shonld tell a most Interesting story. The 
Page knows he knows, so we swait the pleas¬ 

ure of reading that particular issue of the 

Western piiblieatlon. 

additional J. a. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

here and there among the 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page dS) 

uainiam-eship with ihe profesMloo should terve 

[> make her place a rei.dezvous for the bunch 

lavlMg flic city. Watih for "Breezy Bits 

\\ ni. .Maxwell la handling the publicity ami 

ailiertising for the Kaiiioua Warren I,ewiB, auc¬ 

tioneer. at Yiniilantl, Mh-li., and vicinity. 

WATTS BROS.’ FIFTEENTH YEAR “I’ut and Take” closed at Town Hall, New 

Vnrk. after one month’s run, forced out of bouse 

iss .iiise directors do not approve of commercial 

enirrptisea in atructnre. 

I.ew V. and Jos. S. Watts have Just passed 4 
the fifteenth anniversary of their act. The ^ 
boys do a combination of Juggling, wire walk- ^ 
Ing and scmlMilics. with miisie that^ has kejit J 
them stcadil.T employed with no cause for dis 1 
content. They have gone from coast to coast a 
four times and bavs played the leading colored 4 
bouses as well. Theirs I* one of the few acts ♦ 
thst has ever been held over in the laifayette. ^ 
New York. They are now playing independent — 

time In the Middle West. direction of Tom Stlrman, and the orchestra 

under S. B. Foster. Tbla organization la nnder 

tbe direction of H. D. Collins, the past eight 
seasons business manager of Whitney A Tutt’s 

“Smarter Set,” assisted by H. C. Cook and B. 

J. Noyes, also previously engaged with the 

“Smarter Set” Company. rr 
When Happyland closed Us season Septem- 

JOHN T. GIBSON * season of quarrels seems to have been 
,1 . established. Judge Mayer, of the Federal Conrt. 

Makes Announcement Concerning is reported to have named Lewis H. Super as 
Dunbar receiver for tbe concern. 

" - The amusement enterprise operates a park at 
The only annanneement concerning the future id3d and Lenox avenue. New York City, and has 

of the Dunbar Theater, of Philadelphia, recent- had a fairly good summer. Business was good 

ly purchased by John T. Gibson, was made by enough to warrant the purchase of the premises 

Wm to The Philadelphia Tribune. In reply to that had been heretofore operated under lease, 

the rumors as to its being his intention to turn The bond of the receiver, $:500, and the 

it over to white interests, he said: amounts involved in the papers of the com- 
"1 take this opportunity to positively assure piainants. Max Klazowltcb and Frank Bloom, 

tbe colored people of Philadelphia, tho I hare glOO and $1,600, respectively, and an action by 

b«‘en approached hy white interests to purchase # dissatisfied stockholder ail go to indicate that 
the Piinhaz. that I bought it to give to the internal dissension, rather than money, is tbe 

colored people, and no amount of money will greater issue. Dan Michaels, an old showman, 
deter me from making it the finest and most is the president and general manager. It is 

popular amusement bouse in the world for col- known that very little of tbe original capital 

ored people.” teas paid in. 

DARKTOWN FOLLIES MINSTRELS reqL ANNOUNCES CHANGE 
—* IN DISTRIBUTION PLANS 

The Darktown Follies Min-strels nre headed for 

the South from the Illinois territory. Billy and 

Baby Chambers, the sunshine entertainers, have 
been with the show for the past two months. 

Others are: Gihhs and Clhbs, Tucker -and 
Tucker, The Wheelels, Elmer, Edna and the 

baby; Oscar C-iper and Willie Jackson, who Is 

the manager. 
The band is under Elmer Wheetel, who bills 

It as the "Carolina Jazz Pups.” With him are: 
Elmer Scott, Cha*. Cannon, Otis Howard. Eu- 

Phlladelphia, Pa., Sept. 20.—‘ToUlns' Ala- Davis and Elmer Wheeler. ’Tucker and 

btni.s Minstrels" began rehearsing here yester- oihbs are doubling in the hand, 
day at the CoJored Elks’ Hall, and progressed 

nicely under the Icsdership of James Crosby, THE LINE-UP 
considered America’s oldest and beat Colored 
minstrel comedian. People were slow report- 

open the ing. hut not uneasy. The band U under the of the Herbert Minstrels 

Msud Anderson hat Joined James H. Gentry. 

'Hir set will use tbe old billing, “Gentry and 

bi-niry.” The act is booked "till Gabriel 

blows bis bom.” 

E. Alfred Drew, the Juggling Jester tad 

sink nire artist, began a tour of the T. O. B. 

A. houses at the Star Theater, Shreveport, 
lai.. Se|>teml>er 111, with Pensacola the week 

of September 36. 
DANCER & GREEN GO TO KEITH 

Ir Hands of Receiver Because of Con 
tentions. Notwithstanding Profit* 

able Season 
EsrI Dancer and Cora Green, late featnres of 

the "Put and Take” show at the ’Town Hall, 
New York, are opening 00 tbe Keith Time on 
or about September 26 with a new act by 

Siisle and Blake, the composers who wrote 

the "Rhnffle Along” ahow and a number of 

Bong Buccesset. 
Dancer and Green, while yonng, are one of 

the rlever<*<t dancing teams seen In New York. 
By the way, his rest name Is Dancer, and he 
lives np to tlie cognomen with his work. Pete 
Mack is handling tbe act. 

L'eWayman Niles, playing at Coney laland, 

K. Y.. has earned the gratefuineaa of Ada 

Booker with hla expresslona of '' sympathy 

aoeut her rei-eut Illness. Such professional 

loyalty to the distressed ones it most com* 
laendaNe. 

"The Magplea," of Cleveland, have gone Into 

vaudeville, having opened to good presa reports 

at the Rialto Theater. aeveUnd, Ohio, the 
home town of tbe boys. Tom Davis, O. Early, 

J. Sisco and Mr. Ford constitute the group. 

C. T. & P. CLUB MOVES LAFAYETTE OFFERS VAUDEVILLE 

September 18 marked the opening of tbe reg- 

nlar winter mason of tbe Lafayetta Theater, 
New York City. 

A1 Dow. of tbe I'llminer olBcci, priivlded the 

management with the following bill for the In¬ 
itial week: 

The Sandy Bums Oo., which has earned the 
reputation of being tbe best tabloid nut fit on 
tbe colored time. 

Tabor and Green, well known on the big 

time, and for the past month a show stopping 

feature with the “Put and Take" Co. The J. M. I,. .Amusement Company baa opened 
PliaiTo't Four Tumbling Demons, an act with a $,'>0.*t00 houie for co’ored patronage at Annap- 

practlcally the save history, pins an exeeltent oils, Mrt. 

European reputation. The MeAvoy, at StW Bmidway, Buffalo. N. 
’The Getty Miller Trlo and Rnasell Bee eom- Y., opened ReptemN-r 3-1. The house has col- 

pletefi the hill, to Which was added a strong ored ownership and management. Vaudeville and 

feature picture. Bevlewed in last week’s pictures will be the policy. Robt. B. Joplin is 
viudeviiie. t|,j proprietor. 

TWO MORE HOUSES 

Robert I..evy, president and general m.anager 

of the Renl Production Company, announced last 
week that hereafter the monthly featiue m- 

Icaies of the company would be distributed thru 

their own exchanges. 

Cummings A Paul, of Pen8.acoIa, Fla., will 

continue to distribute ‘”rhe Call of Hla People" 
and “The Sport of the Gods” until December 

1, when the contraft with them terminates. Mr. 
Levy said, however, that thev “will not re¬ 

ceive any other of our pictures ” 

RUSCO-HOCKWALD GEORGIAS * 
PLAY KANSAS CITY 

garner CONCERT CO. 

Taylorvllle, in.. Ib-pt. 30.—The Gamer 

COLLINS’ ALABAMA MINSTRELS 

LIKE POURING OIL ON FIRE 
Chicago, September 19, 1321. 

The RlUboard Publleblng Oo., 

Cincinnati, O.: 

Allow tni the privilege of expreaslng our appreciation of youi pnblicatien ra an ad¬ 
vertising medium of the highest proven cailber hy which llte popular music publisher 

ean lient reach memhem of all hranchea of Ihe pnMesslonal world, upon whom lie dcpewlB 
mostly for the aticceaa of hla numbers. 

have, to date, trltsl tn»st of the le.sding magaxities and periodii-als in our ad¬ 
vertising campaign on our iu‘iisntl<>nal number, “My Clilnci,,* Cherry Blossom.” and find 

Ihst Tlie Billboard brought us more ca'Is and letters of congratulation than all the 
oibtrs i-omblned. 

We reiently purchased from the Central Music Company ”My China Man” and "If 
You Only Knew” for a very large sum of monc.v, and were advised that both numbers 
had lieeu predicted hlla, hut, owing to diaagrrcinent between the writers and the l»ub- 

llsheta, were neglectisl aln>e the latter part of 1930. We qnletly Inserted both titles 
In our ad in Tho HIIINiard, without annoonrenicnts of any kind, and, believe ns to be 
sincere when we say It, It was like pcniring oil on fire, the way these two pieces reyired 

c. R. leggette shows 

’The C II. I.eggette Shows are in Oklihoma 
and Texas and report business iiiiiiroving 
Winstoh Claybome, a novelty ant will close 
September 24 for a rest at Marion. Kan . be¬ 
fore taking up hi-* winter vaiidevill.- ili'e-* 

Others with 'lie ctnnpany are: tinlcm :ind 
Graham, Orr and t>rr, P.ronn and Brown. Curtis 
and Curtis, and Vlci I.angenrd. It is 11 solid 
C. I' laini-h and Willie Graham warts to 
know why every colored performer haen’t a 

cfird in the big iinCon 

LONDON WANTS “SHUFFLE 
ALONG” 

C. B. Cochran, the hig I/otidon manager, has 

offered $5,000 a week with ail expenses to and 
fro for the Stsale and Blake-Mlllcr and Lisles 
show, “Shuffle Along.” Mr. Cort declines to 
consider any figure under $6,000: and at that 
has no desire to remove the show from the 
iVlrd Sr. Thester. New York, where it la now 
finishing its fourth month of routinnons per- 
fitrmaBoes, at least not before the new year. 

Tbe show baa indeed made a remarkable record. 

Look thro the l.etter List in this Issue. ’There 

may be a letter advertised for you. 

I 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE A TX T% ' 
■Iota J. K«ixip. V> Jcihn tt , N>« York City. I I ■ A4 . I ■ 

ADVERTISING £ iX Ej mJ . 
Tb* r»lr rnMirhiLF I; ■«►*■. Norw«!k, O. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES — 
fniT^r Mfg <■«., Jsfkx-n Chi., Ill. A J ■ 

l-huro . u ! - n ‘ aco. Ill. DUy6rS RllCl jCllCrS Ij 

AERIAL ADVERTISING . 

’Ae“Rop'LiNE "ug'h’ts '11.^8";.’: fof Show WofW Enterpr 
flM4pn A\ If n MVh. RATES AND CONDITIONS 
Solar Apnil I'o t--hi r,'!. Micb. 

AFRICAN DIPS Your name and address, if not ex* 
I'ooley Mfj Co. T. .v. W’^-iprn arp.. Cbirase. 

AGENTS' SUPPLIES ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
liert Brot, i'r<i«<i».iv N V c published, properly classified, in this 

Alo OALLIO^ES 
Pnrnaiatle rai.io; p i . 3i'> M irkct. Newark,NJ Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad* 

TRADE DIRECTORY: 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List, 
for Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests. 

Your name and address, 

SIS , COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill* 

not ex* board and one line name and address 

CIRCUS TENTS 
N. T. Teat A Tarpaelia Co., 3!i8 Atlantic ara. 

Brooklja. 
L*. B. Tent A A. On , 230 N. Deaplalnea, ChL 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Brsrs Wagon Co., Kansas Cit;, Mo. 

CLOG SHOES 
Chirago Coatnme Wkt., 110 N. rraoklln, Chicago. 
Huuker-llowe Costume Co., llaTerhlll, Mass 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA* 
TION8 AND UNIONS 

CUIt AGO 

ABSOCIATIOXB 
Artniti' Rqtilty Assn., lUil-Sa Masonle Temple 

Building 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be for $15, 
nserted in 52 issues, properly classi* Allied Amusement Assn., 230 8 8tste st. 

published, properly classified, in this RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
. .. ADDRESS 

ALLIGATORS . , . . . 
n.rida A- titor isr: ij-L. ntille. FIs vancs, per year (52 lasues), provided 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS the ed is of an acceptable nature. 
Kslr A Csrnl-sl PtPi'lT Co . l^. Ith see . .NYC. ____ 
West Bend Aluir. r um «'■•. eT4 Ifw ly. V Y. O.--- 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT Bayle.. Bre. * Co 7ft4 W Main. l,<.nIaTlll 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS Hurlinston Willow Ware Sli«i«. Burliuglon, 1 

Amelia Gram. MU t^pr.r.g Garden *t.. l-hila. rUIMrcr nACUC-TC 
ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS LeMINtbE. BA5l\t.T5 ^ 

A. C. B«s».!rr n it , 1*>I ave . New York. , _ •..i, . - . ■ , 
ALUMINUM WARE JAS. f. KAXe. S.l rart.ay BISS- >»h..ataeh.a. I 

L’. e. Tent A A Co, N HeeplalBes. Chi. KIndel A Graham. 7«r. «7 .Mia-!oo. ;Un Fran 
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF Kmnae a Co. n is W Houston at., .\ew Yo 

Jos. N. Weber, I're* . 110-113 W. 40tbit.,N T.C. FRUIT BASKETS 
W J. Kerngod. 3325 Tine. St Louis. WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 

EXECmVE COOCMiriEE l#l Hesderass Ara.. * Mariss. Isdia 
C A. Wearer, Mutiriaoi' Club. Dea Moines. In. 
A C. lUyden. 1011 B at., 8 E .Wasb'ngtun.D.C. BASKETS (Fancy) 

Bayle.. Bre. A Co 7ft4 W Main. L-nlarllle. 
hiirliogtuo W'illorr Ware stau|is, Burliugtun, In. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Sawple Set. M SO. * 

JAS. P. KANE. 311 Partway Bids.. PhltaBsMila. Pa. 

Krnute A Co . 11 13 W' Ilvuatuo at.. New York. 

FRUIT BASKETS 
WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 

101 Heederasa Are., Mariss. Isdisas. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 

Red for $15. ciisulsuqaa Manssera* Aaan.. 3I« 8. MIrh are. 
’ Clilrago tljiera Aran.. Inc., SM E- Congress at 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND I'bhagc Op-'ra Aasn . Ine , not 8 Wahaab are. 
ADDRESS Chic Muale Aaan. of Chirago, 410 .<f. MIrh. are 

If a name and addre., .. km, long t. In.ert t. -'‘•’I Admnrement of Mu.lr. 41.) 
<»ne l.ne there will be a riurye of I'.l 00 made for „ 
a «h„le or part of ter,.nd line used, or S.M.OO M M 
a yar. The BlIllMtard and two line name and t^'irwmen s League of America, 86 9. Dsarh rn 
address, under one beading. $34 mj a year 

t'niled Film Oarriers' Assn., 230 8. State at 

CLUBS 
Apollo Amuaement Club, 343 8. Wabash are 
flilrago Drummers* Club, 173 W. Washington at 
Chirago Meodelstobn Club. S4 E. Van Buren st 

CARNIVAL DOLLS Clilrtgo Drummers* Club. 173 W. Washington at 
Danrille Doll (V . Danville, 111 Chirago Mendelssohn Cl^ub. Mt Van Buren st 
Fair A Can.lral -t niitr Co. I3i'. Bih are.. NTO. •h"*«lto .Musiriana* t lub J .5 W WssMnr'.B ac 
E Coldberger. 149 Wo-ster. New York City. C..l..,e,i Tlieatilral A ITofeasionnl Club, 31SB 
Fair A Canilral -i „.plT Co. I3i'. Bih are.. NTO. • n "ago .Musiriana , .no , .o « wnanin|p..B 

E. Coldberger. 149 Wo-ster. New York City. 'nieatil.al A ITofeasionnl Club, 3 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW *Cluh. .36 E 7tl. st 
BANNERS TRADE <11X10X8 

C. S. Tent A A. 0> . 2Jli .N Despisines. Chi. Amerlrnn Muslclant (ifflce 21« 8 Clark St. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES* ^ ** 
SION AIRES’ SUPPLIES i^riA-SovS SION AIRES’ SUPPLIES "^CIAnoxs 
^m.rw *Km ' Morlog PlrtniY Mark. Operators, 132 W, 5th. 
W8ITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. Clnrlnnail. O. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO lac Mualclans lleadqusnert Loral No. 1 A. F. of 
wtlrrAI vw«, •"»- _ .Morrer A- Walnut. CinrinnstL O. 

4W B’wsy tPhsses Bsrias 1361 asd $0*$>. New Ysrfc. xheatnrai Merhrcical Assn., 132 W. 5tb, Ota- 

C. A. Carey, J70 M >otrose, Toronto. Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Btee. Cahill Br..# , S19 W. 43th. S. T. 0. 
I'lylon Pun Iluu-e A It D. Mfg. C«., Dayton. O. 
Jabs Enrlneer'ng Oe , 3910 Relsertown Rd., 

Baltimore. Md 

Bswssnn Bixw.. 343 Bnsidwar, NYC 
bazaars AND CELEBRATION Faeiem Statea Fuiiply Co., New naren. Conn 

EQUIPMENTS - 
eastern States Supply C-o.. New ntren, C«nn. FAIR TRADING C0„ 

BLANKfeTo nirerware and Lamps tJS 5th Are. Loral a 
Camirti A Baeaar itapply CN>., 3 E. 17tb, N.T.O. Dlatacos Phone. Sturresant ‘26r5. New York 
Fair A*Canilral Supply Co.. 126 3Ug are., NTO. ■ 

FAIR TRADING C0„ Inc.-^li^ 
nirerware and Lamps 133 5th Are. Loral and Long 

Miller A Baker, Km 716 Liberty Bldg., Bridge- Fair Trading Co., Ine., 133 Rth are., N. T. O. J. M. Kella, 331 Manton are.. PrrrHenre. K I. 
porL Conn. < 

r W. I‘arker, I>eareflwortb. Kao. 
Fyramore Nor Co . 13.*0 Sycamore st., Clorinnatl 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortland st., N. T. O. 
I'liffalo B;r(l Store. C3 Genesee st., Buffalo.N Y*. 
B Tills Fnske Fsrm, Boi 275 BrosmsTlII* Tei. 
I-infs Firrurlne Firm North Waterford. Ms. 
M«t OeDler I'lrd Oo , 28 Cooper Sq., N. T. C. 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Dtreel Importers and dealers in WILD ANIMALS, 
BIBDS AND RIPTILE8. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

F-ert J Fatnam. 462 Wasbiogton. Buffalo, N, T. 
l.ouls Rube 3."1 r- ni-rr. New York Ciiy, 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
< apt. Geo. M lI. Gii: . snnta Ba-bara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
Furopean Supply (Jo., Box 12, Uptown Sts., Pltts- 

bitrt. Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, hl9 Spring Garden st., Pblladel- 
pbia. Fa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
A. L. Utt, R alto. Cal 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU* 
MENTS 

North Tooawanda Musical Instrument Works, 
North Tonswanda. N Y'. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A Camlrsl Supply Co,. 126 .'•th are., NTO. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
K. M Bowea. Ine., 124 B. Ohio st.. Indlanapoiis. 

Geo. Gerber A Co., 42 Weybosset, Prorideace, Rt Knickerbocker Doll Co., Ine., 44 Lis:>enard. N.Y. f TRADE DIRECTORY 
ADVERTISING 

Is the Salesman That Is Always 
on the Job 

Tour name and address under s heading describing 

your leading line of goods places your name before the 

buyer the minute he wanta to make a pnrrliise. 

It is mighty essy to forget the name of a roneem 

supplying certain articlet. The Billboard Trade Directory 

la tbs coDTenlent way to guide your customora and others 

when they want to buy. 

Ton can advertise for one year at a rate that the proflts 

on one order may offset the cost of the adrertislDg Trade 

Directory advertising is good for winter and summer busi¬ 

ness in the Show World. It will pay you to use one nr more headings. 

One line name and address, $12.00 year (32 issues). If you want The Billboard fur 

one year add $3.00 to abore price. THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS Minion Bead Co., I-os .Vngeles. Csl 
Abbot Fisc Co. 115 Nissan st . New York City. 
Ijigle Ilegalis Co . 115 Na'pnu st.. N. V City. 
I Kraus. 1.34 Clinton st : New York City. 

BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS* 

Bent A Bush, Inc., Boston. 9. Mass. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 319 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Badu'e Co., 161 Milk st , Boston, Mass. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
lint Gum Co., Inc., 27-2t<-21 Bleecker at., X. 
T C 

National Cum Co., Inr . 42 .'Spring. Newarfc.N.J. 
BALLET SLIPPERS 

Hooker Howe Cotfinip Co HarerblU, Mast. 
BALLOONS 

Balloon House—Sporialty S.rles Co.. Seattle, Wn. 
P G. Se.'fang 14*21 Broadway. N. Y. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 

T. H. Shanley, 131 Prairie. ProTldeace. R. I. 
Flngi r Urua., 536 33b Broadway, New York City. 
To Towne Gossip, 142 Powell, San Fran., Cal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Detroit B rd Houston R. R. Car Co.. Box SSC. Houston. Tex. 

vlt "zA oiiyt’uX^ * Equipment Co.. AtUnU, Gs. 

Simpson's l»ug Shop, .140 W. 4rtth. st., N. V. Ca CAROUSELS 
BIRO REMEDIES M. C Illlors &. Snns. i unvf Islinde New York 

The Peptoast Co., 415 E. 14**th, New York City, C, W, Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
BLANKETS (Indian) I>:»niman Enyr. Curp., North Tonawanda, N. 1 

Klndel A Graham. 76.Y !<7 Yf1s«ion. San Fran. of^ STANDS, CIRCU- 
Oriental Art Co.. 1200 Sycamore st.. Cln*U, O. SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 
U. S. Tent A Co.. 228 \ Desplalne*!, Chi. Baker A Ixx'kwood, 7lh A Wyandotte. K. C. 

BURNT CORK C E Flood, 7R20 Decker are... N. E.. CleTclaat 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. FYanklin, Chicago. *'• l»'*»P’-s!nc*. Ch 

CALCIUM LIGHT CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURER 
mUdelphia Calcium Light Co., PhlVin. Pa. Helmet Gam Shop, Cincinnati. O 

St. L. CaU.uiii I.ig .t Co.. .Yie Kim st.. St. Iy>nts. xiruinnnr eviiu am le oMpanssiuw 
Twin City Cal. I.lght Co.. Minneapolis, Minn. NEWPORT GUM CO. S SPEARMINT GUI 

CAN OPENERS $1 fS per too P*<kag«s. in loU of I.2M or orar. 
Berk Bros., r.« Brrmdwv N C. NEWPORT, . . . KENTUCKY, 

CANDY Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo, Ohio. 

rinnatl, <> 

BROOKLYN. NKW YORK. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

National Conjurers' A.sao.. IH M< Dooougb at. 

NHW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors* Fund of .\merica. Broadway A 47th it. 
Actors* Bquity Assn., 115 W 47th gt. 
Arturs' Bqulqr (Motion Plciure Agency), 220 W. 

51st st. 
American Artists* Federatioa, 1440 Broadway 
American Burlrtqua Attn , 701 Ttb arc. 
American Dramatic* A Compoaers, 148 W. 4Sth 

at 
American Federation of Muslciant, 110 W. 40th 

•t. 
Ameri'sn Gnild of Organists. 29 Veaey ot. 
American Society of Com’ioser*. 56 W. 45tli st. 
Associated Arturs A Artists of Amerlra, 1140 

Broadway 
Assn of Amerlra Mosie, 123 W. 4hth et. 
Authors* licairnr. 41 Union Square. 
Catbollr Artois* Guild of Amerlra, 220 W. 

42nd at 
(albolic Artois’ Guild, 22' W. 40th at. 
Chicago Opera Assn., .33 v>. 42nd at. 
Chorus Bi|uity Assn., 229 W 51st st. 
Chorus Uquily Assn, ot America. 33 W. 42Dd at. 
(Uric ConceriB Assn., 1 W 34th st. 
CYilored Vauderille A Bene. .Yisn.. 120 W. I3(Kh 

st 
Drama League of America, 7 R. 42nd ot. 
Drama Stuciety. 131 E. I3th st. 
Dramatlaia* Guild. 41 Union Square. 
F.aatcm Theater Man Assn , 147>'> Broadway. 
Baatem Vanderille Maa. Aaan., 1403 Broadway. 
Forest Dramatic Aaan , 20i> W. 43tb Ot. 
French Dramatic League. 32 W. 5Tth nt. 
Grand Opera Choir .MtUnce, 1547 Broadway. 
Internat'l .til of Theatrical Stage Employee* 

and Moving Picture Operator*. tlO W. 40th at. 
latematlonal Mosie FettlTal Leagna, IIS ■ 

34(b st. 
Interstate Exhibitors’ Assn., 467 Broadway. 
Jewish Pub. Service for TYica. BnterprtM, 140u 

Broadway. 
M I< T. Aaan. of the World, Inc.. 82 W. «Tth 

at 
Motioo Picture Director*' Assn., 234 W, 35th at. 
M P. "Pheater Owners of America, 1432 B'dvrty. 
5(oalc Id-agne of Amriica, 1 W S4tb at. 
klusir League of Ameiica, S E. S4th at. 
Music Pub Prot. Assn.. 36 W 43th at- 
Muslcsl Alllan<-e of tbe U S, Ine., 501 5tb art. 
Musical Art Koriety, 33 W. 44tb at. 
National Asen uf Haiplsts, lae., 68 RlTet 

Drive 
Natl. Bureau fur tbs Advanrement of Maak, 

I'Ti W. 40<h at. 

Southern Iron A Equipment Co., Atlanta. Ga. niusicsi Alliance or toe t 8, Inc., aoi aih ava 
Musical Art Society, 33 W. 44tb at. 

CAROUSELS •nal Assn uf Hsiplsta, lae., 68 RlTf 
M. C Illiurs A Sons, i uoey island. New Tork. _. 
C. W, Parker. Leavenworth. Kan. Bureiu for tbs Advaaremeiit of Miak 
8;i||iman Engr. Curp., North Tonswanda, N. Y'. , ''f* ^ 4<l<h st. 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS ot. 
The Players. 16 Oramercy Park. 
ITufesaional Wumrn't League. 144 W. f6tb at. 

C. E. Flood, 7S20 Decker avg.„ N. B., Clevalaad. Hoad Men'a Assn., 676 Mh are. 
U. 8. Tent A A CVi.. 22!l .V. Desplalne*. Chi. -"^e-iety of America Dramatists, Compoacra, 220 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS o, v.^k. 8 W. 40tk at 
The Helmet Gam Nhop, Oineinnatl. O Nitge Women'a War Rellaf, 38 W. 48th it. 
-—' 1'nited Ncenic Artiata* Atao., 238 W. ATrd at. 
NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM Manager.* Prot Atm.., 701 7th ava. 

$1 25 per 100 P*<-ka«*s. la Iota of 1.200 or over. 
NEWPORT, . . KENTUCKY. 

.Nori.Swesterii Balloon C->.. 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. Atlatta Merc. Supply fNi., 179 N. Wella, Obl'go. 
'Piompson Rr * Billnon Co. .Euror* Ill 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

.\lro Ralhxia CWP . 6ti3 8*1 are . N. T C. 
(tolumhiis Toy Balloon Co , O Inmhus, O. 
K G Hill, 42'! Delanrare at . Kansas City. Mo. 
Kindel A Gr.vham, TfCi-S? Mission, Ban Frau. 
Mohican RiitiN r Co , A«I.Iatwl. O 
D & I. Header, Inc., 121 Park Row. N T. C. 
N Nbure Co., 2.T7-241 W. Madison st . fTileago. 
>inger Bros., 530-536 Broadway. New York City. 
T;po Norelte Cu . Tippecanoe ffy. O 
H. H. Tamtnrn Co. Denier Tolorado 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nusa Yffg. Co. 11th A Mnlhcrry. Harrisbnrg, Pa 

BAND ORGANS 
North Tonawanda Mnsical Instruraeot Wotka, 

North Tonawarda N Y* 

BANNERS 
U. S. Tent A A i'« *'H IleaplataM, OhL 

BASKETS 

CHINESfORIENTAL BASKHS 

t'has. A. Boyles A Kon. Coiumhta, ra 
Oook Cundy O., 3*24 Vf. Court, Cincinnati, O 

Tol«-do Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. .Mhert. 320 Market, San Francisco, Cal. 

Gellman Bros.. .329 lleanepin arc Minneapolis. Atlasta .Merc. Supply Oo.. 179 N. Walla at.. 
Gramercy Ch colate Co , 76 v4 Watts st.. N.Y’.C. Chicago. 
E G Hill. 423 Delaware St., Kauaaa City, Mo. ^ Dawson. Grand Central Palace, N Y. City. 

CLUBS 

Amateur Comedy Club, l.'d) B. S8th at. 
Authors’ Club, ramegia Hall. 
Burleaiiur Club. li'. W 47ih at. 
Burle*<iue Club. 161 H. 44th st. 
Cinema Camera Club, 221) W. 42nd at. 
Dreaatiig Itonn Club. 200 W, 1391 b st. 
Film Playera* (Tub. 13S W. Af.th at. 
$>lara* dub. lltl W. 4Mb st. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
JAMES P. KANE, 

311 Parkway Bldf., • Philadalshia. Pa. 

.\ J Kip(>, 416 Delaware, Kanaaa City, Mo 
Ijikoff Bros., 322 Market, INiiladelphla. Pa 
Touraine Ohoeolate (i*., lac,. 1.33 5tb are, N.Y, 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Paritaa Halea Oo , Ft Waya*. In i 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Paritaa Ohoeolate C<*., Cmrinnili Otilo. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
V. Kbure A Co . 2';7 W Madinon at. Chirago. 
Slafar Braa., 688-586 Broadway, Maw Tark OMy. 

• CARRY-Ut-ALI.8 
ALI5T0 MFG, C0.« 1444 WalRMt St., CNdMait, 0* PArkcf, LMTeBwortli, Kas, 

S A Dawson. Grand Central Palace. N Y. City. Uan'Ot flnh. 42 W. 6Mh et 
Fair A Camiral Supply Co., 126 6th are.. NYC- Gre.n Room Club. 130 W. 4Tth at 

‘'"* -'’*'«'■*• Gre Hawaiian Musical Olub. 160 W 45th rt. 
Henry Importing Co.. '2007 2d are.. Reatllr, Tra- llehreiy Actors* ( lub. lUb 2ii.l are 

IMirtert* Brh., 815 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago. Hebrew AchTS* Club 4<i '.'nd are. 
I ee |.)S Co . Vici. ria. It C Juu or Cineraa Chib. 4v» Mh are 
Oflenial Art Co.. 12<») Sycamore at., Cincinnati,O Kiwania Club of New York. 54 W. Slid at. 
Miiingbal "id Co. 22 Waverly, San Francini-o. Tbe I.iaml>s. 128 W 44th at 
F. S. Tent A .K (Yi.. 229 N. Dcsplalnea. Chi. ITie I.titic Club,- 216 W 44lh at 
CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES MacD-wdi ciui, of New T-rk. Df w. rsih ai 

c.a I ra ruMon DUAC.9 Meieopolllio <»pera Club, VKI VT 39th at 

Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Conti at., Cincinnati.n. Musicians* flub of New V<Tk. 14 W 12th 
E*slr A I artilral Supply Co. FJi; 5lh ure . NYC National Travel Club. 31 K i7th at 
Gramenj Clio< date Co. 76 Walla at., N. Y. C. New York Fresa Club, *21 8priu* at 

CIGARETTES Rehearsal Club. .“.SS YV, A'lth at. 

'-'K' ■'*•• Ar 
CIRCUS AND JUGGLING ?;;,*,'.,'’S,V.' .SK'«' 

^ APPARAl Uo TTIfTOlifA 
Mw. Van C. 4. x. 8. B. Loral .36. l.'>47 Broadway, 
er . w. . w''. T? Motion PinMPt Ggmrwhoiw. lamal IWA IMT 
n. 8. Tent A A. Oo., 229 N. DeapUiae*. ChL Bmadway. 
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Pnn-Ampr. Doll A Nov. Co, .’4<i k 
Kansas Clt/, .Mo. 

Profreasivc Toy Co., liyj Wooster st., 

Bauer, G., Broadmead Uouse, Panton st., Hay- 
inurket, S. W. 

Beale & Co., Aiihley. Walcot Cottage, 109b. 
Kenninaton road, S, R. 

Benet, llarrj-, d I’iceadilly, W. 1. 
Bentleys Agency, Walter, 122 Sbaftesiwry 

ate., W. 
Berry & Laurance, Ltd., o2 Uaymarket, S, W. 
Hernlianlt, U., 101 ilegent at., W. 
Blaekmore's Dramatic .Agency, 11 Garrick at.. 

NKW HAVBS (CONN.) MOKNING PAPERS 
The Kaglster, Dramatic Editors, Frank 11. Smith 

nni] Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, Conn. 
WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS 

The Poet. Frank P. Marse, Post Bldg., Wash* 
ington, D. C. 

The Herald, Earle Porsey, Washington, D. O. 
WASHI.NGTOIN EVENING PAPERS 

The Star, I'hllander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 
Washington. D. 0. 

The Times, Harry C. lionghorst, Munsey Bldg., 
Washington. D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

WIntbrop Ames. Little Theater. N. Y. City. 
Anderson A Weber. L/ingacre Theater. N. Y. 
David Belasco. Belaseo Theater, New York City. 
William A. Brady. Playhouse. New York City. 
Geo. Broadhnret, Broudbnrst Theater, N. Y. 0. .. - -, -. 
F. Ray Comstock. Princess Theater, N. Y. City. ” -• 
John Cort. 1476 Broadway. New York City. Brettell & Perry, 19 Stamford road. Dalston. 
A. L. Erlanger, New Anister<tam Theater.N.Y.C. 
H. H. Praxee. 1441 Broadway. N. Y. City. P.iiggs. Edward M., 112 Briston Hill, S. W. 
Goetil Theat, Enterprises. 1482 B'way, N.Y.C. Brown A Co., Joe, Albion House, 61 New Ox 
Morris Geat. Century Theater, N. Y. City. ford st., W. C. 
John Golden. Hudson Theater BUg . N. Y. C. Buchanan Taylor. W.. 45 Chandos at., W. C 2. 
Arthur Hammerstein. 105 W. 40th at . N. T. O. Byron's Agency. 26 Charing Cross road. 
Willalm Harris, Jr., Hudson Theater. N. Y. O. Ca-^son. Ig)uU. Ltd., 9 St. Martin's court, W. 0 
Arthur Hopkins, nymouth Theater. N. Y. City. Cavendish Agency, 100 Hatton Garden, E. C 1 
•Adolph Klanber. 110 W. 42d st., N. Y. City. Caiiital Stage Training Studios,*73 Lamb’n Con 
Mare Klaw. 1451 Broadway, N. Y, 0. diiit st . Bloomsbury. 
Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater, N. Y. C. Chnnn. Ltd . Alvah F., 97-!» Charing Croaa road 
Oliver Moroico, Moroaco Theater. N. City, ciiappel * Co . Ltd.. .M) New Bond at. 
Hvnry W. Savage. Cohan A Harrlf Theater.N.Y.O Cohen A Barnard. 40 Gerrard st.. W. 
helwyn A Co.. Selwyn Theater. New Aork City. Concert Direction, E. .A. Mitchell, 7a, Picca 
l.ee A J.J. Shu^rt, ShiAert Theater. N. T. O. jjny Mansions. Piccadilly Circna, W. 
Richard Walton Tolly. 14 - Broadway, N. Y_ C. Concert Direction, P. Ashbrooke, 20 Old Oaven 

Wendell Philllpn Dodge, 110 W. 42nd st., N.Y.C. \y 
A. H. Woods. Eltingc Theater. N. A’. City. ^ . ... 

fsBiiua /A j e» \ Court Concert Control. 23 .Aronmore Gardena, W 
DRUMS tSnnr6 and Bass) Collins' Theatrical .Ageniy. Victor J., Albloi 

Barry Drum MTg. Co.. A126 Market at., Phlln.Fn. House, New Oxford st., W. 0. 
Rogers Drum Head Co.. Farmingdale. N. J. Colima’ Agency, Joe. Albion House. 60 Nev 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS Oxford st. 
J. g. Mead Mfg.. 4 W. Canal. Cincinnati. O. Cranston's General Tliaatrical A Variety Agency 
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS w 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In two sl7rs. ISH In. and IS In., in fifteen ttjlee * 
HOENIX DOLL CO.. 142 Hssry Straal. Naw Yarlu 

Singer Bros.. .V.fi-'iSS Broadway, N. Y. C 

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN 
Dolls—Whcali—Bears- Ktsketa 

Pans Av#.. PITTSBUR6. PA. 

Vixman A Pearlman, 020 Penn, Pltfabiirg. Pa. 
Western Doll A Toy Mfg. Co., Los Angeles, Cal. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Intern.>tl. Allianre Tbeatrcl. I/ocal A, Hes-d Bldg. 
.McTiBg PI' Dire Maeb. Oprirs. Union Ijoc. .'IOT, 

1.127 Vine. 
Mndclans* I’nion Penna., 610 N. 10th. 
xiusic^ina’ Proiertive Asen. Voc. Union A. W. 

of M.. 118 N. D>tb 
K.ANK.tS CITY, MO. 

CLUBS 
Music.ant' Club. 1017 Wavhlpgioo. 

TRADE UNIONS 
M <log Picture oyeratorw' I'nPm AIS WalnBt. 

.'JAN KRANOISCO. CAL. 
CLUBS 

A;-.<r Inn Club, 1521 gieekten. 
piap'te Club, 1757 Bosh. 

TRADE <UNI0N8 
M<w1nr ri' tiire omratere, 100 Jenea. 
Mut riann* Ur.l n I oral 6, 6A Haight. 
Tbeitrical iriage Emi loyaea Lacal 10, 08 iBAlfht. 

W.ASIIINGTON. D. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

(Vilored Actor-' I'nion, 1237 Itb, N. W. 
JERSEY CITY. N. J. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
.s.v leiy of American Maglclaaa, 210 Uolaa. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
CLUBS 

Keiitnn Dramatic Club, 2*153 Ohia. 
Mnxtcians' Club. .3.'L'15 Pina. 
Phoenix Musical Club, 1712 S. 3rd. 
8t. Lonit Symphony Orchesira, L'nlv. Club Bldg. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
llutlrlans' Mutual B-eefli Aaen.. oo35 Plaa. 

COASTER CARS 
Diytea Fun-llnu>^ A It D. .Mfg Co., Dayten, O. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H A. Carter, 4oO k Marvt.all, Richmond, Ta. 

COLD CREAM 
M«»ca Toilet '‘ream. 4S2 Main, Norwich, Conn. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Walltce Graham Bureau, llruielon, Man., Can. 

CONFETTI 
Wei. R Jehnaer. 72 t oinmbin, Seattle. Wash. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A 1. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row. N. Y. 0. 

COSTUMES 
CbPage Coatuma WWs.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Harrel-on ('•■ai.ime ' e . I'lO Main. Kan. Ct., Mo. 
Kamrtpar.n Ce^ia. Wka., 8. High, Colomboe, O. 
Miller r<«tun'<a, "J'ui s. Iltli. Pblla.. P.-i. 
Plchler C'atume Co., fill 3rd 'are.. N. Y. 0. 
A. W. Tama, Rroadwi:y, N. Y O. 

COSTUMES (Minatrel) 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, CklttfO. 
Hooktr-Biwe C«aitiine Co., Ilaverhl'l, Mats. 

CRI8PETTE MACHINES 
Lotf Eakina C".. 1976 High at.. Springflald, O. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L Gllbart, HB 11138 g. Irving ava.. CUeaga. 
Cryvtal Gazing Sop. C«., gla. B.. Kao. C., Me. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cad'IIae Cupid IKiIl A Statuary Works. 1362 

Gratiot are.. Detroit, Mlcb. 
Billy McI.eflo. 723 Tremont at., Oulveatan, Tex. 
Kanaai City Doll Mfg. Co.. 302 Dels.. K.C..MO. 
Jintri' la Statuary Co., 1213 Wathingtoa ava., 

8.. MlDBeape'.*#, Mina. 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
ALItTO MFG. CO.'. 1444 Walnut ft.. Claainnatl. 0. 

Danville DjII Co., Danville. Ill. 
Kiadel A Gra'iam. 7>0.s7 Miaeion, San Fran. 

WONDER DOLL CO. 
Iheaiea, $8.00 per 100, aaaurteil 

Ith Aveaut. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Danville Doll Co., Danville, 111. 
G’liarantee Hair A Nov. Works, 136 3th ave. 

New York City 

K. C. Novell) Maoufacturers ‘k'.*.-; 
Wlga. $10.00 atid $15.00 Per hundrud. Imported Raw- 
pit Waved Half. II 30 and $2.75 per pound. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Fair A Oamlval Supply Co., 126 5th ave.. N. Y. 
Gross A Onaid Co., 23S B 2:hMl at.. N. T. 
V. 8. Tent A .\. (V>., 230 N. Deaplalnet, Chi. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Tatbat Mfg. Co.. 1.33S Chestnut, St. Izonis, Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MORNING PAPERA 

American. Alan Dale, critic; John MaeMahon. , 
dramatic editor, 238 William at., N. Y. City. 

Call, Louli Gnrdy, 112 Fourth ave.. N. Y. City. 
Commercial, Mlaa li. Z. Torrex, SS Park Row, 

New York City, 
Daily Newa Record. Jamea Wlilttake, 2C Park 

'Place, New York City. 
Journal of Commerce. TVank T. Pope. 1493 

Broadway, New York City. 
News (lllnitrated), Mias McElliott, 25 City 

Halt Place. New York City. 
Sun and New York Herald, Lawrence Reamer, 

critic; John Logan, dramatic editor, 280 
Broadway. New Y'ork City. 

Telegraph, Leo Marsh, Eighth ave. and ■'iOU< 
at.. N. Y. a 

Ttmea, Alexander Woolleott, critic; George S. 
Kaufman, dramatic editor. 217 West 43d 
at.. New York City. 

Tribune, Percy Hammond, cxltlc. 
World. Ixiuia DeFoe, critic; Quinn L. Martin, 

dramatic editor, Pnlltxer Bldg., N, Y. City. 
NEW YORK BVBNING PAPERS 

Daily Wnraen't' Wear. Kelecy Allen, Hotel 
Hermitage. Times Square. New York City. 

Evening I'oal, J. Ranken Towse. critic; Chaa. 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Teaey at.. 
New Yi'fk City. 

Evening Sun, Stephen Rathboa, 260 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Eveniag Telegram, Robert Gilbert Welch, 
Herald Square, New York City, 

evening Globe. Kenneth MacGowan, Critic; 
Mias Allison Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey 
at.. New York City. 

Brening Journal. 1482 Broadway, N. Y. Oity. 
Evening Mail. Burns Mantle. Boom 1206, 2^ 

West 42d at.. New York City. 
Evening World. Charles IHmton. critic; Bide 

Dudley, dramatic editor; Pulltser Bldg., New 
York City. 

CHICAlX) P.APERS 
Chicago Daily Ti'bune, Sheppard Butler, 7 8. 

Dearborn. Chicago. 
Chicago Herald and Examiner, Ashton Stevens, 

163 W. Washington at.. Chicago. 
The Chicago Daily Jountal, O. L. Hall, IS 6. 

Market st.. Chicago, 
The Chicago Daily Newa. Amy LcaUt, IS 6th 

ave.. North. Ch>agq. 
The Chicago Evening Post, Charlea Oelllni, 13 

S. Market at., Chicago. 
The Chicago Evening American. "The Optimist.*' 

360 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
BOSTON MOR.VINO PAPERSi 

Boston Post. Edward B. Croaby, Boston. Mast. 
Boston Herald. Iliilin Hale. Boston. Mass. 

Boston Globe. Charloa Howard, Boston, MUss. 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harkina. Boqlon, 

Mass. 
BO.STON nVENINO PAPERS 

Boston Traveler. Katharine Lyoaa. Boston, Maas. 
Bi'stoa American, Fred J. Mclsaac, Boston, Maaa. 
Itoeton Telegrnm. F. H. Cushman. Koaton. Mas-. 
Boston Transcript, U. T. Parker, Boaton, Mass. 

•BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS 
The Americas. Robert Garland. Balllmnre. 
Tba Sua (no one esi>erlally aasignad to dramatic 

criticism), BalUmure, Marylaad. 
BALTIMORE EVENING PATDBB 

‘ne Rvealof San, John Oldmlxoa Lanabdla. Ba|. 
tlmorr. Md. 

Tho Newa. Norman Clark. Baltimora, 9ld. 
■ ATIANTIC city (N. j.) MORNING PAPERS 
' Gtiette-Revlew, Arthur 0. Walkar, Atlantle 

- - City. N. J. 
New Haven. Conn, nally Freas, Will Caaaeboom, Jr., Atlantic City. 

LIBERTY APPLIANCE CORPORATION 
249 E. 43d SVsst New York City. 

Manufacturers ot all types of Lamps eapoclally 
adapted U> InterUrr and exterior display effect. 

■ aasDe Days v.meiy .Agency, r.mngnam zionan, Ann- 
cLcCTnlC LAMP® ^ (3_ 

Danville Doll Co., Danville, III. Darewskt Variety Agency, Juliut, Dnrewaki 
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS House, 122 Charing Crons road. W. O. 3. 

Chas. Newton. 305 West 13ih st . N. Y. City. Day's Agency. Nat.. 30 Albion Honan, 60a New 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES De°^;5'.*A,e7ey.^i8 Charing Croaa mad. W. C. 
Berk Bros . 543 Broadway. N. Y. C. Delphine’s Agency. 48 Carnaby at.. Regent at., 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES W. 
United Fairs Booking Asaociatioa. 403-.1.4-6-6 Denton & Slater, 36 Lisle at., W. O. 2. 

Garrick Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randolph st., De Vere’a. E., Broadmead House, Paaton at., 
Chicago, III. Haymarket. S. W. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 2* 
B. L. Gilbert. BB 11185 a Irving ava. Ohleafo. 
DeWitt Slaters, Grand IHvd. & B. Prairie ave.. Agency. 107 Shafteabnty ave.. 

Battle Creek, Mich. Edwards’ Variety Agency, 147 Ntwlagton 
FILMS — Causeway. S. E. 1. 

(Majiafactnren, Dealers ta and RantAl Bnns'na) Edelaten, Ltd., Ernest, 6 Ltile at., Leicester 
A. Lather Chocklett, Hoanoke, Va. eqoare. 

eiDciA/ADire Egbert’a Agency. Ltd.. 17 Shafteabary nve.. W. 
r I REWORKS Elaine A Co., 22 Harleyford road, Vaoxhall, 

Amerlcan-Italiaa nreworka Oo., Danbar, Pa. 8. E. 11. 
N. R. (Barnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co.. New Elite Agency. Whitcomb Court, Wbitcomb at.. 

Rochelle, N. Y. W. O. 2. 
Byraea-Weigand Fireworke Oo.. 127 Dearborn, Ephraim. Lee, Grafton House, Golden square, 

Chicago. Piccadilly. W. 1. 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. IjW .V State at Chmago. E„e, 4 gon, Clifford. 16a Grafton it.. Bond 

Every'a Concert A Dramatic Agency, Tom. 113 
Brixton road. S. W. 9. 

Eden. Frank, 162 Charing Croea road, W. C. 2. 
English-Amerlcan Film Corp., Onslow StndiM, 

183 King’s road, Chelsea. 
Figgis. Arthur, 102 Charing Cross road, W.O.2. 
Fester’s Agency, Ltd., 29a Charing Ci^ road. 

W. 0. 2. 
Francis' Vaudeville Agency, 170 Briztoa mad. 

Martin’s Flrewotks, Fort Dodge. la. S. W. 
Newton Fireworks Co., 2.5 N. Dearborn, Chicago. Frankish, Cooke. 27 Bedford at., Covest Oatdan, 
N. A. Fireworks Co., State-Lake Bldg., Chicago. W. C. 
I’ain's Manhattan B’b Flrew'ks, 18 Pk. P1..N.Y. French's Variety Agency, 17 Charing Croaa rond. 
Potta Fireworks Di^ilay Co., Franklin Park,Ill. W. C. 
Schenectady Fireworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Tbearie-DulBeld Fireworks Display Co., 36 8. 

State at.. Chicago, HI. 
Dnczcsllsd Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PL. N. T. O. 
M. Wagner Displays, 34 Park Placa, N. T. 

FLAGS 
Abbot lYag Co., 116 Nassau at.. N. Y. City. 
American Flag Mfg. Co., Easton. I'a. 
C. B. Lindh, Inc., 512 N. 9th, I'hiladrlphls, Pa. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co., 99 Fulton at . New York City. 

FLAVORS 
Oganated Beverage Cory., •hhl B'way, N. T. C. 

FOREIGN DRAMATIC AND VAUDE¬ 
VILLE AGENTS 

LONDON 
Abbott's English OrrhrstrHS, 47 Uxbridge road. 

Shepherd's Buah, W 12. 
Actors’ AsHociation. The, 32 Regent at , W. 1. 
Adrcker A Co.. W. Scott, 15 Glencoe Mansions. 

Cbapel at.. Brixton, S. W. 9 
Adems’ Agency. 1'22 Shaftesbury ave., W. 
Allen. F. W.. 64 Croydon mad, N. W. 6. 
Akrnnan May Agency, 7 and 8 Leiceater place. 

Athlon A Mitchell's Royal Agency, 33 Old 
Bond at.. W 

AsOey. Reg., 116 High Bolbom. 
.\m»id. Torn. Siclllun Ho, Sicilian ave.. South¬ 

ampton Row. 
Aytoua. Geo , 7 Urima road. Brixton, S W 9. 
A to Z* Agency. The, 17 Charing Oosa road. 

NEW HATNN (OONN.) EVENING PAPBRA W. C 2 
Tlmcs.1.eader. 0. W l*irkett. New Haves. Conn. Brace A Freer Cinema Training Center. 28 
Joamtl Courier, Arthur J. Sloaae. New Haven, Mary .Mibott's place. W S. 

Cona. Baird Theatrical A Musical Bnrean, Enid. 53 
ATBANT (N. Y.) MORNING FAPBB8 „ 8t Martin’s lane, W. 0. 2. 

The Argot. Wm. II. DaaeU. 44 OhMtant •».. Bandman a Ea«tera Clrenlt. 24 Haymarket, 
N Y • 

KnlckeriH^cker Fre*s. William B, Haskell, 44 Barclay. George. Ml Rrixtou Hill. 8. W. 
UbealDUl al., Alhaay. N. Y. Barlow's Theatrical A Variety Agency. Madge. 

AliRANT (N. Y.l EVENING PAPERS 32 Shaftesbury ave . W. 1 ^ 
Times Union, Miss Marie A. Myers. 10 Magnolia Bamard'a Agency. Sidney, Elephant and Cattle 

Terrace. Albany. N. T. Theater. New Kent mad. S. E. 
Evening tfonrra). Chri-ilne RIitHI, 75 Ne. Barrett Vaudeville Production Supply. Medley, 

Ptarl et.. Albeey. N. T. • 8 Denmark tt.. Charing Cmen read. 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Hear? 
Bottieri, PresldenL Eatat/Uihed 1993. Sctenllfle 
HanufaiXurers of Pyiutootuitd Nbveltlwl 80C-$08 
Ooaxrsas St., Schenectady. New Tork. 

CUPID DOLLS 

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 
PBehmatir Cuehion Co, 2'237 N. Kedxle, Ohl. 
J. B. Potter. Mfgr . 017 Ilowett, Peoria. III. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

The 11. me n-eo. Co., 533 S. Wabash, Cblcage. 
Old Glory Decorating Co., .30 8. Wella. Chi., 111. 
I’xpler Mache .\rt Shop. .3443 8. Hill at.. Loe 

Angeles. Cal. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Ketli Bnw . 54.3 Itmadwav, S. Y. C 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
fair A Carnival 8ui>plf Co. 136 5th av* . NYO. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1*3 fith ave., N Y, O. 
F GcI.!>>, ^.pr. M9 Wooster, New York City, 
nirdel A Graham, 705-87 hUeelnn, Ran Francisco. 
Singer Bros, 5*6-538 aroadway. New York City. 
> '' Tent Awn. Co . 229 N Dcapleiaae, Obl'fo. 

DOLLS 
Arxnce lb'll Co., 412 leifayettr it.. New York. 
Aubera Doll Oo.. iai Bmadway, N. T. O. 
Art htatnary A Nov. Co., Toronto. Can, 
Rzvir.e Br-.. A Co., 7m W Mala. Ixinltville. 
PxBi, n„i| Mfj _ 22181- Main. Pallas. Tex. 
PnPrato Rr-m. D„n Co.. 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 

Gane, Will, A Cecil Morley, Ltd., 25 Great Marl¬ 
borough at,. W, 

Gerald's Variety Agency, G. W,. 2 Baattt 
Chambers, Bedfordhury, W. 0. 

Gibbons' Agency, Artb*y, 1 and 2 King St., 
W 0. 2. 

Gilbert, Frank, Carlton Houae. Ragent at., S.W. 
Gilbert, Ltd.. Cyril. 18 SackvIIIe at., W. 1. 
Goldaton, Ltd.. Will, 14 Green at.. Leiceater 

a<|uare. W, C. 2. 
Goodson. Ltd., Jack, 26 Charing Croae read. 

Goldm.m A Preaton. 7 Little at.. Andrews at., 
Cpi>er at.. Martin’a lane. W. C. 2. 

Gordon's Orchestral Concert A Variety AgCBOy, 
123 Regent st.. W, 1. 

Granville. E. H.. 91, St. Martin's lane. W C. 
Green, John. 43 Dover at., W. 1. 
Grafton Agency, The, 18 Green at.. I.elccifer 

square. 
Gniae. Jules. 25 Bonham mad. Brixton, S W. 2 
Gulliver. II ,1., la Southampton row. W. C. 
Haigie Theatrical A Variety Agency. Frank. 

25 Bmidmead House. Pantos at.. S. W. 
Hart's Agency. Samuel, 24 Endymien mod 

Brixton Hill. S. W. 
Hay's Agency, Alfred. 26 Old Bond 8t , W.. 

and SO Comhill. E. C 
Hender-ion. l td . C.. Whitcomb Court. Whit 

comb at.. W C 2. 
Hcnarhcra Variety Agency, 26 Charing Cro« 

rond, W. C. 
Holborn Vaudeville Agency, 11b High Holborn, 

W. C. 1 
Hoopef. Karl F.. Broadmead House. Panton «t., 

Haymarket. S. W. 
Hunt, Ltd.. Clarence. .31 Golden square. W i. 
Hyman. Ltd.. Sydney M., 8 St. .Mariln'i place. 

globe doll mfg. CO. 
'■•' Aval »>1.| .lol'it Umh sWp ■ » D-qi. 

AW-«0 eiaba >t.._FALL RIVER, MASS, 

Gibraltar Doll o« , 66 hfadisoo al .Nbwark.N J. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
fhlladalphla. Pa. 

li"*;' ■‘*27 Belmoat ave., Chicago. HI. 
•taWcrboekaf Doll Ca, Inc 44 I.lapenard, N T 

Rib, IV,|, Rivard at.. Detroit. 
FhclSe Onoat Rtatnaiy I/m Angeles. Cat 

Ibba A TlHctt. 19 Hanover square. W. 
Imperial Concert .Agency. 324 Rank Cham'oera, 

Holborn. W. C. 

(Continuccl on page 62) 
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DIRECTORY 
(CoDtinoHl from pafe 61) 

loteniatioDal Copyright Bureau, Ltd., Bewar 
Uoute, iiaymarket, S. W. 

IntematioDal CoDcirt Bureau, Ltd., 11a Regent 
at.. 8. W. 

iDtematiooiil Variety &. Theatrical Agency, 
Ltd., 3 I.eiie>ter at., W, C. 

Italia Cunt) ting A BanciDg Academy, 31 
Great Ormuod at., W, C. L 

Jay, BidneT, t ar. A Cine., ISl Wardour at., 
W, 1, 

J&yman, Joaepb. 102 Charing Cruas road, W. 
C. X. 

Jerome Agency, Richard, M High at., Oxford 
at., W, 

Juiy'a Imperial Tirturea. Ltd., Ta Upper at., 
Martin'a lane. W. C. 2. 

Keith, Prowae A Co.. Ltd.. Idi New Bond at., W. 
Kendall’a Agi-nry. l.Vt York road. S. K. 
K?ai>ela Concert Direction, 41 Rathbooe place, 

Oxford at. 
Kiei/ier'a Agency. 25 Litchfield at.. Charing 

Croaa road. 
Lacon A Ollier. 2 Burlington Gardena. YV. 1. 
Lake'a Variety Agency, Ltd., la Southampton 

row. London. 
Lanes' Agency. Harry, Oakley Bouse, Blooms¬ 

bury at., W. C. 
Ijiwrence. Cyril. 165 Wardour at., W. 1. 
Leader A Co., Ltd., 14 Royal Arcade, Old Bond 

at.. W. 
l,ee'a Agency, Arthur, 24 Richford st., Uam- 

mcramith. 
Lee, GaTln, Theat Cine Theater Agency, 45 

Tachbrook' at., Victoria, S. W. 
Lee. Samuel, West I,ondon V. A Cinema Agency, 

57 Ulfb at., Bloomabuiy. 
Leey Vauderille Agency. Julia, 2a Belleme 

Gardena, Clapham. S. W. 9. 
Lille. Ida, T9 New Oxford at., W. C. 1. 
Uasenden Concert Direction, 51 Oxford at. 
Lion Amnaement Agency, 10-11 Jermyn at.. 

8. W. 1. 
London A Prorincial Musical Association, 30 

Sbafteabury are. 
London Theatrical A Y'ariety Agency, 38 Groa- 

venor road, Highbury. N. 5. 
Ixmgdcn. Eric, Theatrical A Variety Agent, 

122 .'Shaftesbury ave . W. 0. 
Lotto's Agency. Id* Shaftesbury are.. W. 1. 
Lowe. Maxim I’., 29a Charing Croes mad. TV. 

C. 2. 
Lurin's Variety .Ygency. 2 Bassett Chambera, 

Bedfnrdbnry. W. c. 
L. “T. V. A., .38 'irosvenor road, Mughbuiy, N. 
Lyndon, Denis. 2C, Charing Cross mad W. C. 2. 
Lynn. Ralph, Cinema Academy, l."> I’avilion 

road. Knlghtabridge. S. W. 1. 
MacDonald a Young, Daly's Theater Bldgs., 

33 Lille at.. W C. 2. 
McDowell'a Agency. 72 New Oxford at.. W. C. 
McLaren A Co.. 2 Kingly at.. Regent st., YV. 
Maskelyne's Entertainment Agency, St. George’s 

Hall. Langham place, W. 
Mitman. Ltd., 18 Crafton at.. W. ^ 
Mayer Oo., Daniel, Ltd . Grafton House, Golden 

square, Piccadilly, W. 1. 
Montague. B.. 59 New Oxford at., W. C. 
MilbiirTi. Hartley, 22 Leicester square. W. C. 
Miller, Marmaduke, 14 Leicester at.. W. C. 2. 
Milgrori'a Concert Agency, A. E., 324 Regent 

at., W. 
Myles, Billie, 16 Bedford Phatchers. King at., 

W. C. 2. 
N. Y’. A., Ltd.. 18 Charing Cross road. W. 0. 
Napoli. P., 35 Waterloo road. S. E. 
National Entertainment Association, Room 9, 

18 Charing Croas road. W. r. 
Natlonol Orchestral Aasociation. 13 Archer at., 

Soho. 
Newmi.n Orc'hestral Agency, The, f!7 Newman 

at.. W. 1. 
Naticnal British Concert A Entertainmenta 

Direction. 193 Regent at.. W. 1. 
New Oxford Agency. Sfi Charing Cross road. 
Neiinan’s Agency. 50 Rupert st.. Shaftesbury 

•TC.. W. 1. 
Newman, Robert, 320 Regent at., W. 
Nerlllc A Baster, 44 Trygon road s. W. 8. 
Norris A Clayton, Ltd., 2»a Charing Cross road, 

vr. o. 
NtAes’, William. Booking OfDces. 14s T,eieeater 

at.. W. C. 2. 
Novelty Y'atideville Agency. 47 Ch.'trit'g Cross 

road. W. C. 
Oliyrr’a Agency, Will, 40 Stockwell Park road. 

8 W. 9. 
Pacey'a Agency, The Knapp narrowdene road. 

Wetr.bley. 
PartT. D- Perry, 48 Lcight ro.ad, Highbury 

l^lk. N. 5. 
Peacock, Walter, 20 Green at., Leicester square, 

W. O. 2. 
I'earce. W. 8.. 23 Colet Gardens. W. 14 
I*erry. Prank. 20la High Holbom. W. C. 1. 
Peel's. Ltd.. 10 AlWnn House, New Oxford at., 

W. C. 
Pitt's Agency. .Yrchle. 149 High mad. Balbam. 
Pirns. Maurice. .">5 High st., Bloomsbury, W. 

C. 2. 
Philpott Concert Agency, The, 2." Tavistock 

Crescent. W. 11. ' 
Popolar Performers* Touring Agency, 100 Es¬ 

sex road, Islington. N. 
PowcU. Lionel. 44 Regent at.. W 1. 
Beadf'a Agency. Leslie, .345 Brixton road, R. 

W. 9. 
Reeves. P. A H., A I>amport, 1* Charing Cross 

rond. 
Regent Agency, 122 Regent at.. W 1. 
Richards, Sam, 88 St. George's square. S. W. 1. 
Robinson Dlmcfton. E. L., IT.h Piccadilly. W. 1. 
Rmise Concert A Y'ariety Agency. Willie, 

“Bryfewelle." Hayter road. Brixton Hill. S.YV. 
Rowlnnd. P W . .52 Shaftesbury avc. 
Rnsaon. E., 14 lelcester at., W. C. 2. 
Savoy TMrection. 9 Sf. Martin'a Court. Charing 

Cmis road. W. C. 2. 
SelMt, P. T.. .34 High at.. New Oxford st., 

W C. 1. 
Shaw & Co., Tern. 3 T^'iceater at., W. C. 2. 

Shaficsbiiry PiiccHon. The. 22 Great Windmill 
st.. W. 

Sherek's Agency. B.. 17 Lisle at., W. C. 
Shcii.lan’s Concert .Yrlistca’ Agency, 27 .Shafiea* 

bury are.. W. 
.'ioutbem Co-operative Agency, 66 Ot. Prescott 

st . E. 1. 
Sharp*. L. G„ 6l Regeat at.. W 
The Society of I'ntert.nlnem. The Society of 

I-*CtOfers. 44 rpi>ci Baker st., N. W. t' 

.Somera A Co., Ltd., Jack, 1 Tottenham Court 
road. W. 

.Stedman'a Musical Agency, 43-44 Great Wind- 
mUI at., YV. 1. 

Stanley, YY’alter, 1 Waller road. New Oroes, S. 
E. 14. 

Stokvia, Joseph. 73 Catbles road, Balbam. S. W. 
Btooa. George M., 11 Goldec's Greco road, N. 

W. 4. 
Straker, Jean, Cecil Chambera, Little Newport 

•t.. W. C. 2. 
8trand Vaudeville .Ygency, 319 Queen's road. 

New Cmsa. .*>. E. >4 
Terry's Theatrical Academy, 4 Alexandra Man¬ 

sions. Wert End lane, N. W. 6. 
Three Arts Club Bureau, The, 19a Marylobon* 

road. N. YV. 
Tiller's School of Dancing, John, 143 Charing 

Cross road. YV. C. 2. 
Taff, Y'olta. IS Charing Cross road, W. 0. 
Univeraal Bureau. 39 YTctoria at., W. 1. 
Universal Y'ariety Agency, 10 Jermyn at., S. 

W. 1. 
Uneedus. 201 High Holborn, W. C. 
Y’elt’a Concert Agency, 40 Great Pnlteney at., 

YV. 
Y’ictor’s Agency. Rpiadway House, Hammer¬ 

smith. YY’. 
YY'atbon, .Stanley YY'., Prudential Vaudeville 

Exchange. 07 Queen’s road. W. 2. 
Waller, Ltd.. I>-wis. .39 St. Martin'* lane. W. C. 
Waller & Bertram Pryer's Cinema Agency. E. 

Lewis, 12 Broad court. Bow st., W. 0. 2. 
YValier A Sargeant, 4a Panton at.. Red Uon 

square. YY’. C. 1. 
YVamer A Co.. Ltd., Richard. Lyric Chambers, 

27 Shaftesbury ave., YY'. 
Warwick Y'ariety .Ygency, YY’arwlok House, 

YY’arwtck st.. Regent st., W. 
YVeathersby'a General Theatrical Agency. 3 

Bedford at.. Strand. W. C. 
West End Production A Theatrical OfBces, Ltd., 

Ih Charing Cross road, W. C. 
Worland. S. Wheeler. Ltd.-. 16 Broad court. Bow 

6t.. W. r. 
Wollhelm, Erie. 18 Charing Cross road. YV. C. 2. 
■Wylie, Julian, 5 Lisle at., Leicester square. 

W. C. 
YY’liitrhall .Ygency, The. SS Newman st., Ox¬ 

ford at., W. 
WilbMiglibv, IxHinard, 156 Charing Cross road. 

W. C. 2. 
WIelard’s Agency, IC St. Ylartin’e at., W. C. 

PROVINCIAL AGENTS 
BIRMINGHAM 

Anthony, iJeorge, 322 Westminater road, Bireh- 
fields. 

Arnold's Tneatrical A Variety Agency. Jack, 
Y’ietoria Theater, Lye, ivr. 

miss’ Agency. George. 1 Castle at. 
Goldin's Y'audeville Agency, Bert, ,3 Gethia 

.Yrcade. Snow Hill. 
Harris' Agency, Alf., 4 Temple Bow. 
Kirby's Midlands Y’ariety Agency, Alfred. 108 

Row Heath, King’s Norton. 
BOLTON 

Kenyon. Harry, Kanwyn. 94 Choiley New roid. 
BRADFORD 

Hodgson’s Theatrical -Ygency, Cottam’a Cham- 
i<ers, 2 Thornton rood. 

CARDIFF 
Jackson A Davis, City Chambers, 47 Queen st. 
Zahl, H., 35 Edwards terrace. 

DONCASTER 
Datlv’a Variety Agency, Tom, 26 Apley road. 

DURHAM 
Clifford's Y’ariety Agency, Station road. West 

Stanley Co. 
EDINBURGH 

Bendon’s Agency, 59 South Bridge. 
Davis A tlerrard, 11 Hill place. 

GATESHEAD 
Smith, Steve, 11 The Crescent. 

GLASGOW 
Branaby'a Variety Agency, 74 Renfrew st. 
CoHtns’ Y'ariety Agency, Ltd., Fred. 115 Ren- 

field at. 
Cummings. J., 96 Renfleld at. 
Galt’s Agency, 108 Renfleld at. 
Herm.m, Syd.. 166 Saurhiehall st. 
Leaton. Harry. 420 Saurhiehall at. 
I..ee A Richardson, 124 West Nile at. 
Macqneen's Y'ariety Agency, 11 Miller §L 
Maefarlane. A. D., Renfrew Chamber*. 136 

Renfleld st. 
Btewarfa, David A.. Variety Agency, 1.32 West 

Nile «t. 
Miller A McBride, 37 West George sL 
8w Ivington's. Ltd.. 115 Renfleld st. 
Milne’s Y’audevtlle Agency, 13.3 Wellington at.. 

Glasgow. 
Unify 'nudcTllle Agency. Ltd.. 96 Renfleld at. 
West, John E., 98 Renfleld at. 

O 111 MSB V 
National Agency, Ltd.. The, 5 Town Hall at. 

l.EEDA 
Bums. Sidney, 14 Briggate. 
Gorle-is Y audevlll* Agency, 194 Woodhouse lane. 
Enfield Y nudevllle Agency, Bncktnn Rldgs., 82 

Cotuirg Ft. 
■Hart, Gilbert. 107 Spencer place. 
Whiteman's Variety Agency, 6 Newtown Grove, 

Chapeltown. 
T.ETCESTER 

Kendall's .Ygency, Regent llonxe. Regent st. 
T.lNf'OLN 

Fred Clcland’a Y’ariety Agency. Palace Theater 
LIVERITIOL 

Barnard's. Dare, Variety Agency, 24 Canning sf. 
Bramson'a Agency, Cambridge Cbanibcrii. l-iTd 

»t. 
Elkingfon Agency, 42 GrimsbIR st. 
Hand's Agency. Charles, 2 Moss si. 
Liverpool Y’ariety Agency, 71 Ixindon road 
Will T.iind's Variety Agency. Adelphl Cham¬ 

bers. .33 Lime st. 
Viflan A Pr.'iFcr. 83a Bold st 

MANCHESTER 
Reresford A I'earce, Hippodrome Bldgs. 
Cliquot'a Agency. C„ 9 Monton st., Denmark 

road. 
Dalton’s Agency, Will. ,37 Parsonage rood. With- 

ingtoa. • 
Mall. I’crcy. 126 Oxford road. 
.Tackson, Will A., 395 Stockport road. Long- 

sight 
TiOmsn’s Agency, 17 Everton rosd, C. oo M. 
Scninton’s Variety Agency. 146 Oxford mad. 
Sley’a Agency. Will, 180 Oxford mad. 
Victor, Bert. 418 Chester mad. Old Tmfford. 
Victor's Agency, Percy. 19 Stratford road. 

NEATH 
Bert Gorman's Agenev, Cross Ke.vs Hotel. 

NEWCASTI.K-ON-TYVK 
Anderson’s Agency. John, 71 Westgfte msd. 
Cmiv.'vy's Westgalc Y’ariety Agency, Tim*., W 

Titevnton st 

tlrievr A Co., 4 Bath lane. 
Levey's Dramatic A Y'aricly Agenry, 3 Green¬ 

field place. Westgate road. 
Sleep. Arthur, hi Weatgate road. 
.Smythson’s Agency, .37 Elswlck row. 
Etoker, George. Forth place. 
Zaira, George, 18 Archlmld terrace, 

NOTTINGHAM 
Joel, Arthur, 0 Bromley place. 
Knowles' Y'ariety A Theatrical Agency, Vic., 

20 East Grove, .Sherwood Rise. 

PAISLEY, N. B. 
Swac*on. Donald, u Galloway st. 

READING 
PcareooF Geo., 17 Market place, Banbury. 

SALFORD 
Denman Wood'* Agency, F.. 104 Cross lane 

ST. ANNE'S-ON-SEA 
Howartb. Tboa., 102 Clifton drive. South. 

SHEPPIELD 
The Fred Reynolds Agency, Norfolk Chambers, 

Norfolk at. 
•SOUTH 8HIEU1S 

Barnard's Variety Agency, Alf., 56 King st. 

SUNDERLAND 
North Dramatic A Variety .Ygency, 77 Boker 

ave. 
WEST STANLEY 

Clifford'a Agenry. 20 Murray at.. West Stanley. 
Co. Durham. 

CONTINENTAL VARIETY AGENTS 

BELGIUM 
Bedoaraki. A., Palal* d Ete, Brnaeela. 
De Winne, Albert, 8 Boulevarde dn Midi, 

Brusaelt. 
Iluate. O., 13 Boulevarde Emile Jacqmaln, 

Brussels. 
O'Donnel, 21 Rue de* Begutnes, Brn.ssels. 

DENMARK 
PlcBS, Gebr., Amaamgade 18, Oaftenbagen 

BGY IT 
Ph. Sarkit. Bureaux Postes 996, Alexandria 

FRANCE 
Agenee Brouette, 21 Rue Sanlnler, Paris. 
Agence Dahan, 32 Roe Chaussee d’Antin. Paris. 
Agenee I’ast)uier. 25 Rue de la Mlehodlere, Pan* 
Agence Pierre .Ytoreau. 10 Rue Doperre. Pari*. 
Agence Tournee de L'AmerIqne do Slid, 20 

Rue Ijilfltte. Paris. 
Baud & Howell. 6 Rue de la Pal*. Pari*. 
Lsyeyre. E.. Spectacle Office, 10 Boulevard .Mont¬ 

martre. Pans. 
Ylennier .Ygcnce. 69 Paohunt. St. Msrtln, Parle. 
Model .Ygence. .'16 Roe Montholoo. Pari*. 
Pltan. R . Rue d'HauteviUe. I’ll-!*. 
Roche. C D . 15 Rile de Trevlae, Paris. 

PROVINn.YL 
Agence Florian. 19 Rue Heiiiot, Toulouse. 
Agence Ibetti. 5 Rue Palals-Gallicn, Bordeaux. 
Agence Y've. .Yllard. 12 Rue Nollies. MaraelUeS. 
Antony, 2 Roe Curid, MaraelHea. 
Barbiere, J., 15 Rue de* Domlnicainea, Mtr- 

SellleF. 

DorvsL Theater deg Nooveante*. Tooioose. 
Feraud, L., Stwctacle Offlee, .34 Allees de Mefl- 

han, Marseilles. 
Gonbert. M. -Y., .*4 Rue Senae, Marseilles. 
Holhens, 43'» Cours Lafayette, I.,yons. 
Laurent. B., Dir. Apollo TTieater, Avignon. 
Rasimi, E., 16 Rue Bcllacordlere, L^ona. 

HOLL-YND 
Bamberg. Edouard, Post Box 632, Amsterdam, 
raiivcme .Ygentur. Roeterstraat. Amsterdam. 
Dekkers, Q. .Y., Hoonsadstraat, Rotterdam 
Koster, William. Jniiss'niBt. The ILagne 
Ijimp. P., I/>an Emmastraat. The Hague. 
Saki. E.. Wagenatraat 66. The Hagnr 
Y'an Gelder. Max. Central TTieater. Amsterdam. 

ITALY 
Battagllo, Ylsx, Via S. M Macglori 154, Rome. 
Bosst Vittorio. Salome. Mareherita. Rome 
Rossi Y'lttorio, 2 Via M. Vittorta, Turin. 

NORWAY 
Arresen. Thn*., PVcd'tkssiaat. 

ITILYND 
Fmrxlak. Rnd.. OoHsi um. I/wow. 
Kremer. .7., Nowy Swiat. Warsaw. 
Mroevkowskf, M., Zirens Warsvawakl. Warsaw. 

ROI-MYNIA 
Kayaer. J.. Strad* R.adn YVodt. Bnkarest 

‘4P.YIN 
Bayes. Pemndo. Plar.a del Theatro. Barcelona. 
Baflle. Ji*n. Calle Union 7. Barcelotia. 
rolomer. Asalto 42. Barcelona. 
Gorrana and PereroW. Asalto 12. Barcelonti 
De Yrardny, M., Theater Romea, rairctsr. 14, 

'Madrid. 
T?ei mender. Dublo. 7 5?an Gregorio. Madr’d 
liCipeq. Y’Incent. Grand Casino. Ban Jiebastlan. 
Partch. I>>ooard. 8 Colmcnares, .Madrid. 

SWEDEN 
Almloc'f. CTiaa., Roslagrg'tan 17, Stockholm. 

SWITZERLAND 
Rraneblfter. H. St.amfcnbachstras*. Znrfcli. 
Kiirsaal, Dlrccforv Roy. Geneva. 
Willera. Pr. Irchclstrassc. Z.urlcli. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles & Secret Prorata**) 

B. A H. Mfg. I>ahoratorles, Boylston Bldg., OM- 
esgs. III. 

YVhraton A Co.. New Bedford. Mas*., U. 8. A. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Trt Barnett. 61 Beekman, New York. 
Berk Bros.. 64,3 Broadway, N Y. C. 
c J McNally. 21 Ann st.. New York 
N Minre A Co.. 237 W Madison st . rTilcigo. 
Singer Bros.. 536-538 Broadway, New York City. 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville. Ind 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
Pair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYO. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Him* Amusement Co., Crystal Beach. Ont., 

Canada. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. BIrot, 103 W. 37tb at.. New York 

GAMES 
Dayton Fua-HonseA K D 'Mfg Co . Dayton. O. 
O. Bevany, .326 Church at.. New Y’ortt CTfy. 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright Light Yf.intle Corp., 147 t.M Biiter.N T. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
Q. A. Carter, pio E Matehall RIclimond. Vg. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Wsxham Light Co , B 1.3 330 W 42d at N.T. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

l>oe»r Glass Co.. Y’lnrland. N. J. 
KemNe Olais Co., 402 N. Randolph. Ohieafo. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lsneatter Glass Co., I>ongacre Bldg., N. Y. O. 

« GOLD LEAF 
Haatlnga A Oo., 817 ITlbert, Philadelphia. 

GRAND STANDS 
U. e. Tent A A. Oo.. 229 N. Deaplalnee, Ohl. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

•Lauder Bt>w , Inc., 113 YV. 48ib at., N. Y. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot ICfg. Co, 1325 Cheitout, St. Looit. Mo. 

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST 
Dr. 6. B. Tuait, 812 Grace at., Cbicago, Ill. 

HAIR NETS 
Gnarantee Hair A Nor. Wka., 136 Itb aye.. 

New York City. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS A PERISCOPES 
Victor InveuttooB Co . Portland, Or*. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Schaemb*. 612 MctrigKilitan av., 'Brooklyn.NT 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Alco Cone Co.. V-O N. Front. Memphit, Trna 
Consol Ida led YY'ater Co., 2622 Shields ave., Chi 
Cook Caudy Co., 324 W. Court at., Cincinnati. O 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cioclnnati, O. 
Tarbell Mfg. Co., 229 W. Illinola st., Ohlrago 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice la^vy, 312 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W, H. Barten, Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc. 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY, NEW YORK. 

*5-B Williaoi SL. • New Yatk. 

JEWELRY 
IBerk Bros. 543 Broadway. N. T. 0. 
Dalian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44, N. T. 0. 
Pair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th STe., NYO 
N. Sbure Co . 23T-'241 W Madison at.. Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 6SS-538 Broadway, New York City- 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS.* INC. 
Suremsora to Slesmao A YY'eil. 

IS and 20 Eut 27Ui SL. Ntw Yart Cltir. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
thntus Bros., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn st.. Cblcogs 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
Pair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th are., NYO 
Plorenca Art Co., 2806 21at at., San Pranciseo. 
Kindel A Grsbam. 785-87 Miasion, San Prasciaco. 

ALFRED MUNZER 
AUTUORIZED MANUFACTCREB by Oeorfe Botg- 
feldL »I»-2I4 Eatt OTta Straet. Naw York City. 

KNIVES 
Hecht. Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madlaon, OklcMo 
M. Share Oo., 237-241 W. Madiaon at., Cfelcag*. 

LAMPS 
Kladcl A Orabam, 786-87 Mlaaloo, Saa fYta. 

LAWYERS 
W. L. Boyd. 17 N la Salle at . Chicago, lU. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boston Bag (o., 76 Oorrance. Provtdsncn, B. 1. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Praakel. 224 North Wells st.. Cbteags. lU. 
Iowa Light Oo., 113 Locust st., Des Moines, I*. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre nsnts, lad. 
Tbe MacLeod Oo., Bogen st.. CinetnnatL O. 
Waxham Light Co.. K 16. .3.30 YV 42n<l, N. Y. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Eagl* Post Csrd Co . 441 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P. Felsman. 3234 Harrison. Chicags. 
Ohlrago Migic Co.. 140 S Dearboin at.. Clile'go 
B. L. Bilbert, BB. 11135 0. Irving av*., Oh.cag*. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 S San Pedro at., 

Ix)a Angele* Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
0. S Adams, Aaburv Park, N J 

MANICURE SETS 
Singer Bros , .536 .538 Broadway. New York City. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure Co . I.'/i YVooaler, N Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
French Marabou. 7 Bond at , New York ClV 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Jtt Bailey Co.. 696 Blue la'and ave.. Cb'rigo 
Benjamin Harria Co . Inc., 229 Bowery, N.T.O. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Beache'a YY’onder lleinrdy Co . Columbia. S C 
DcY'ore Mfg. Co.. '274 N High. Columbus. Ohio. 
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spariaobnrg. fl. Oarolias. 
Hor-Y'a'c'o. Drug 0>., Orleans Circle. Norfolk.Va. 
The Ijuaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
Dr J .M Tho'nber, FerrI*. III. 
United I-alKiratorles. Ilontemvitle. N. C- 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W Parker. I,earenworth. Kan 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 

RECTION PLANTS 
Mex'can Dl.imnnd Imnf Co .D 5. t.aa Crncea.NYI 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C F Ray. .326 5lh are.. New York City 

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS 
IMoreer Film Corii , 720 7lh nve.. N T. 
Federated Film Rirhangea. 130 W. 46th st., 

N. T. 
Pathe, 35 W. 45th at., N. Y 
Goldwyn Pleture* Corp.. 16 Pant 42nd at., N. T. 
Maater Film*. Inc.. 130 W 44fh at.. N. Y. 
Aaaorlated Rxhihitnre. '25 West 45th at.. N.Y. 
YV. W. Ilndktnaon, 6’29 Fifth are., Jt. Y. 
Robertson4''ole Co., RC Bldg., 4Pth st. aid t*!* 

ave.. N. T. 
Aanuciated fVodneer* and Dlalrlbiitora, 720 7th 

are . N T . 
First National'Attraction*, P>-8 West 48lb St.. 

N Y 
United Arflata. 720 Seventh Are., N. Y. 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
Goidw.an I'icture* Oon>oratlon, 16 Bast 42nd 

at . S Y. C. 
Metro Plrtures. Slate •niealer Rldg., N. T. 
George D. Baker, 130 W 44fh at.. N. Y., care 

S t. 
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PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C. F. Uairing, 128 N. I^Hullc, Cliii .i^ > ill. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
8. CobCD A 8ou, 824 S. 2(1 «!., rbilade'.rhU, I'a. 

PILLOW TOPS 

THEATER CHAIRS 
General Seating i Supply Co.. 28 E. SCd.N.T.O. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Reserved Seat Oinpon) 

Ansell Ti<?ket Co., 720-740 N. Franklin »‘.,Cb'go. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
WHiamson'a .Amusement Co., Box 1322, Sudbury, 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert niekle, 247 W didtli. New York City. 
Fabric Studios, Suite 201, 177 N. State, Chieaso 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chi'ago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Dalian’s Theatrical Knip.. 142 \V. 4tth. N.Y.C 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Frneat Chandler, 22 Iteekman at., N. Y. City. 
Chaa. A. Salisbury, 61 .Ann st.. New Torb. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

Jack Dane, 0)7 9th ave . New York. 
John Brunton Studios, 226 W. 4Ut at.. N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. ZellerB, 119 Thorn at. Reading, Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Wars A Son, 226 N. 8th st.. 1‘hiludelphia. Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 1619 .'■ansom, Phlla., Fa. 
Globe Ticket Co., 112 N. 12th at., Phils., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton art.. Brooklyn. 
W. O. Bretzfield Co., 1367 Broadway. N Y. C 
Chicago Cootume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. 
Dazian’o Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 441^, N. T. C. 
A. W. Tams, lf,00 Broadway, N. Y. C. 
Waas & Son, 220 N. 8th st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN &. SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3317 South Irvins Avenue. Chloago. Ill- 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Buren St.. Chicago. III. 824 Seuth 2d St. Phlladelfhla, Pa. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Alles Printing Co.. 224 E. 4tb. L >a .Angeles. 
American .'tleiw Print. Milwaukee. W,». 
Dalian Show Print. IThA'i Commerce. Dalian, Tex 
D-injIdson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
Enleriirine .show Print, Itunleau, .Sank , Can. 
Gille .Show Ptg. Co.. 820 Mission, San Francisco. 
l.il*erly Show ITint, Pittsburg. Pa. 
Pi meer Printing Co., 4tb-Marion, Seattle. Wash. 
Pioneer rthow Print, 996 4tb ave., Seattle. 

M ashington. 
Wear fill Sliow Print, Lyon BHg.i. Seattle, 

Waablngion. 
Robert Wilmana, Dallas. Texas. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co.. 229 W. Main st.. Ixiuiaville.Ky, 
B. J. llavden -V Co., Inc., 106 B’d'y, Brooklyn. 
Hill System Studio, San Antonio. Texas. 
U. S. Tent A A. Co., 229 N. Desjdaiiiea, Chi. 

SILVERWARE 
Fair A Carnival .supply Co.. 12*5 oth ave., NTO. 
Fair Trading ('o . Inc., 1?55 6th ave., N. Y. C. 
Jos. Ilagn, 223 W. .Madison, Chicago, 111. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sicking Mfg. (.0.. 1931 Freeman ave., CIn’tl. O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayless Bros, -k Cu. 794 VV. Main. lioulsville. 
Fantus Bros., Inc.. 525 S. Dearborn st . Chicago. 
O. Benner Co., 32 N. 6th st., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 Dolorsa, San AntonlOi 

Texas. 
Texas Snake Farm, P-townsville, Texas. 

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC 
Successors to Slesinan A Wrtl. 

IS and 20 East 27th St.. New York City. 

TOYS 
E. Ooldberger, 149 Wooster. New York 01ty> 

1». & I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C. 
Singer Bros., 536-.’5.38 Broadway, New York City. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Coliimlua Toy Balloon Co., Columbus, Ohio. 
Novelty Sales Coi, Tribune -Annex. Minneaiujlis. 
P. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C. 
C. H. Boss, 128 B. Washington, Indianapolis,Ind. 
N. Shure A Co., 237 W. .Madiaon st., Chicago. 
Singer Bros., 636-538 Broadway, N. Y. C. 

TOY DOGS 
Eagle Souvenir Co . 411 Broadway. N V City Danville Doll Oo., Danville, 111. 

SOUVENIR SONGS TRUNKS 
Halcyon ^^^aic Co., 307 B. Vorth. Ind’pN . Ind. Etseo Trunk Mfg. Co., 807 Main st., K. O., Mo. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS n' 
Arthur B. Albert’s Co.. 7 Fulton st . Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago. TURNSTILES 

_ ' ' _— H. V. Bright, Proapect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-ChapmsQ Co.. 234 Mill. Rochester, N.T, 

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC 
Suoceew, to Huirman A Well. 

IS aid 20 East 27th St . Nsw Ysrk City. 

STAGE FURNITURE Hammond Portable Alumina 

Jacob A Jotef Kohn, Inc., 25-27 W. 32nd at., UKULEL 
N. T. C., and 14X4-1418 S. Wabash are.,<rhPgo. Kiadell A Graham, 785-87 M 

STAGE JEWELRY UMBRELI 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton. Brooklyn.N.T, Isancsohn Fmbrella Co., F 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES New York. 
Clifton R. Isaacs. 160 W. 45th st . N. Y. City. UMBRELI 
Display Stage Light Co.. 314 W. 44th. N. O. (lairgo) 
Kllegl Bros., 321 N. 50th Sr., New York City. Frankford Mfg. Co.. fi96 Fi 
Chaa. Newton. 306 West 15th st.. N. Y. City. ■ lain dc a is a di 
Riulto Stage Lighting, 3(i4 W .52nd, N. Y. C. sJivBKEAlsABU 

c-TAQp MONEY Amberoid Comb Co.. lo^omi 

IB. L. Gilbert. BB 1118'. 8- Irvmg ave.. Ohieafo, * Novelty Co.. 

STILL DRINKS UNIFORM 
Kaw Valley Fruit Prod. Co.. .-.(19 W. 5. K.C..Mo. The Henderson-Amee Co.. Ki 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE » Klein 4 Bros 719 Arc 
Old Sliowman'a, 1227 W. College ave, J’hlla- 2* M®6'‘n Bfo*- A C<x, Dep 

delnhia Pa *• lAiforte, 215 Grand it.. 
West Side St.vrage Warehouse Co.. Cleveland. ^ Stockley A Co., 718 1 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES VA8EJ 
Berk Broe., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C. Bayleta Bros. & Oo.. 7t>4 
M. Gerber. 606 Market st., Philadelphia, Pa. ville. Ky. 
Goldberg Jewelry Oo., 816 Wyandotte at.. Ken- Danville Doll Co.. Danville, 

sas City. Mo. Otto Goetz. 43 Murray at., 
N. Shure Co.. 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. Vf NTRILOOLHAl 
Singer Bros.. V36 538 B’way. N. Y C. _ , 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. Mack i ifn 7<K w l 
M. W .Ansferburg Homer. Mich. %#i/-vi ■ ai oero 

STUFFED DOLLS 
, E CoMberger, 149 Wooster. New York Giovanni loingiaru, lo45 Bt 

m AmericA. STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI- v WAFFLE MA 

GATOR NOVELTIES „ ... 
Mr. Joseph Fleischman. T,vmpa. Hi. Talhot Mfg. Co.. 1325 Chea 

SUPPORTERS WAFFLE O 
Waaa A Son. 226 N. Sth st . I’hiladelhpia, Pa. Long Elakins Oo.. 1976 Ilii 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES WALRUS ELK 
Edwin E. BiMwn. 593 Bridge st , N. W.. Grand sj™ i»earl Co I**’. Fd 

Kaiiids M’ch. * ' 
J H. Tcml-e, 191,8 Vine st.. Cincinnati. O. WAGOI) 
Chas. Wagner. 298 Bowery A Chatham Sij. NYC. Wm. Tfech A Co.. Maple S! 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM WATCH 
I’rof. S. 11. IJngerman To.) N. Sth st , Phil’phia. ^ y_ ifacNally, 21 Ann at. 

TENTS N. Shore, 2.37 241 W Ma 
American Tent-Awn Co,. MinneapoLa. Minn. Binger Bros, 538 538 Broadi 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. Evanavllle, Ind. WATERPRO 
Baker * Ixx-kwofxL 7ih * Wyamh'tte. K C rt w Tent a- A rv> 229 
The Beverly Co. 220 W Main st . Iionlsville.Ky. S. Tent A A. ^ 
Ernest Chandler. 22 Bfi-kman. New York. WIGS 
Dow me Bnis , 644 S .^an I'edro. Jxis .Angeles. Chicago Costume Wks., 116 1 
Fulton B.ag * <Vt Mills. B’klyn, N Y.; Dal- Alex Marks. *852 B f>th ave 

las. Tex.; Atlanta. Ga.; St Ixvuis, Mo.; New o. {.-hinlhelm A S<>n. 199 V 
Orleans. Iji. Zauder Broa . Inc., 113 W 

HendriX-Luebbert Mfg CV>., 326 Howard. San yy^||_Q VVEST COSTU 

Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S Market at.. Boston.Masa. PLIEI 
D M. Kerr Mfg. Co , 1097 \V Madis-m at Ch’go A'iaalla Stock Saddle Co.. 
C. B. Lindh, Inc., 512 N. 9lt. Philadelphia. Pa. l-'ranclaoo. Cal 
N. Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Co.. 388 .Atlantic ave.. y/|RE GOODS AND I 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning A Cover Co. 173 Sam’l Rosen .Mfg. < o.. 616 1 

Slate at.. Beaton. Mass lA/IBP AA/DRIfPRk 
ave.. NYC. Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. Wlrlt WUIAIAttAv. 

59 Wt-af 8tb, N. Y. City E. .<awlas. 38 Walker at.. New York City. Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 1 
irle ave. Pr'virtence.K 1. The Shaw Co . Hl<s»mlngton. Illinois. New Eng Pearl Co , 183 F< 
I Vine at.. Ctnclnn.itl. O. F S Tent Xw, To 229 N Desolalnef Chicago. rro aa a r 

e-fb-id Maas TENTS TO RENT AND^’nSJ 
3ES The Beverly Co . 220 W Main st , loJulsvIUe.Ky. Mruw rvuvi 
laverhlll, M .sa. Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk, Va. * R Vt»eef. 5S Brook at 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 
9tince Powder. $3 90 for 60-Oallon Can 

N. LAUSER. . 9 C. Csurt St.. CIscInnatl. Ohio 

Ptiritan n>en Wks . 4913 W. Monroe, Chicago. CANUT SALC< 
Talhot .Mfg. O'* . 1325 Cheatdut at., St. Locla.Mo. D 
Ze.dner Bros , 2990 D. Mo.vamenaing ave., Fblla. 311 Parkway Bldg. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A I White Mfg Ce . 21.5 \V 62.1 PL, Ch’eago. I |nA||| T I 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC LIlAULI I 
0 Mniinirl A Soca, 113 32nd St.. Brooklyn. __ 

SrBCIAUfrrs IN SAU»- 
BOARD AS.<»9KTMEN’T8. 

1034 Arth Straw. 
PHILADELPHIA 

J C. Link A Co.. 1906 Central are , CIn’tl, O. 
Puritan Sales Co, Ft Wayne. Ind 
Singer Bros., 536-5.3** Broadway, New York City. 

SCENERY 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johaone* .•<, Gebliardt Co.. Tacony, Phlla., Pn. 
Mix Heller, R. F. D.. Macedonia. Ohio. 
Toniwanda Mutle Inst. Wka.. Ntt Tonawanda, 

New York. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Rernird U MlrhicU 150 E. 126th at . N Y. O. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

C. P. Bath, Organ Builder. Abilene, Kan. 
H Frank, 3711 K. Ravenew.iod are., Chicago, 111. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Sth ave.. NYO. 
C- 8. Tent A A. O*., 229 N. Deeplalnev. Chi. 
Vhmin A Pearlman, 620 Penn, Pittsburg. Pn. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Grain, 819 .Spring Garden at Pblla., Pa. 
"spier Mache Art Shop, 3443 S. Hill at.. Lon 

Angeles. Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
l^hweitern Balloon Co.. 1636 PullertoB, Cbgo. J BAaiaiFB* 
Thompson Bros. Rallnon Co. Aurora, 111. SCENERY 1110 BANNERS 
_ PARASOLS 
•TsnkfiTd Mfg Co . !HW Filbert at.. Phlla. Pn. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
• fitinraro A Bona. 2»M4 Pike. Piftiburg. Pa 

„ PEANUT ROASTERS 
H<>le.,m>, A Hoke iffg, Co.. 912 Van Buren, 

Iii'iiitiij.oiia. Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
merlein T'ennant Co.. 66 Hanover at., Boston. 

'“'■J lf rd .k Co.. Inc.. St. Joseph. Mich. 

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dye Celer Oreas a Sgeclalty 

249 SOUTH FRONT ST.. COLUMBU 

Martin Stndiot, 545 S. L. A. tt., Los Angeles. 

Moat modem and finest eiiuipiiej studU 
YORK. - • • PENN! 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 

Fabric Studios. Suite ’201, 177 N. State, Chic. 
Schell’a Scen'c Studio, 581 S'. High, Culumbna.O. 

__*3* Sautk 24 Bt. Philadtiphla Pa. 
National Scenic Stui 

'icr'w ^ * W -'’**••• Brook- ‘'’"y; Oi" ’ 'Tn. N. Y. Werbe Scenic Studio. 

MnTr f"*’ SERIAL P/ 
^ Broadway, New York City. American Banner Co 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- B-a.vie« Broa. a co 
Fair A Carnival SU|>| 

‘'•‘■‘Tkl FngraVng t o.. Opera Place. Cincinnati, t ^"I’"Rhan7ev‘'"s/I 

Th - PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS Smith i’rlnflng Co.. 1 
tue mans .danger Co.. 17 N. lai.'^alle at., Cbl’go. Standard \Vbi:i (5* 

^ PHOTOGRAPHERS 9 
'andird Art CVi., 243 w. 34th at . New Turk. The Baker Slme Co 
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ClRCUS“ErS:?MENAGERIE 
And his majesty, the trouper. 

ANIMALS 
RINGTAILS, S15.00 
AGOUTAS, - - 15.00 
SPIDERS. • 25.00 
BADGERS, - 15.00 
MACAWS, • 20.00 
COCKATOOS. 6.00 
MARMOSETTES 6.00 
6-FT. BOAS. - 12.00 
T-FT. BOAS, 16.00 

ATUNTA, GA. 
Proves a Big Winner 

For the John Robinson Circus— 

Business Improvement 

Noticed in the South 

t-ortier of the kUfe and (track tbe sround with 
coiiddcrablc foii-c. 

rp<>n txammadOD It mat fouad Ibat b«*r left 
Kbouldcr hune Haw brokeu. NUf U hFlieted to be 
t-uffenuK from ibtarnal Injurie* and l•u«slbl}r in- 
lurlFii to her kiiinf. SuraFona at thF York Hoa- 
I'ltkl. wberr khF wa« aald that the ex- 
triit of her injuries will oot bv known for set* 
<-ral daya. Mra. Uarria* home ia In l^ocaster. 
Fxiiitb Carolina. 

VICTOR J. EVANS 

ARTHUR F. SMITH GO. 
(IKCOBPOEATBD) 

MAKERS OF 

BARXELS 
44 CortUitdt St., NEW YORK CITY 

MS? YES! 
Wa Mak« Tbca BtOBT foa 
DRAMATIC TENT SHOWS. 
CIRCUSES. CARNIVALS. 
CNAUTAUQUAS. 
concessionaires. 
COOK HOUSE. 
MERRY.CO-ROUND COVERS. 
BALL HOODS. ETC. 

Rritaa. Material aad Waraaianakia Mia Baal 
Call « Wnia. 

THE FOSTER MF6. CO. 
SSI Magazine $L, New Orleans, La. 

THE ARMS PALACE 
HORSE CAR CO. 

Room 614, 832 8. Michigan Av#,, 
CHICAGO. 

Have a few 60-ft. Bagrgage Cars 
equipped to run in high speed 
trains. For rent and sale. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashvillo Toot & Awning Co. 
H. 6. HUSBAND. Mgr., Nashville, Tenn 

SHOW TnWTC 
CARNIVAL lEllIiJ 

Send for Catalog and Second-Hand List 

Cuoditioof down Sootb, briuw the Mason anl 
111) OB line, are iiuiiroricr if the lectct bif 
bua.nea* of the John Uobmaon Cirrua can be 
taken at a crittnun. Of course*, there it a 
ahortace of muiiey in the smiUer towns, but 
in tbe larger rit ea like Atlanta and I’innlng- 
iiam the wheelt ut In-tattry are N-gincins to 
hum and prtatiwrity aaetna to be an assure-l 
fart. Tbe fart also tli** cotton ia steadily 
lising. and now quoted at 22 recta ja-r ixiund. 
indirates a return of tbe gUKl uld timea. 
Torrid weather luis prevailed fer the pa-t tw« 
Vi'eeka. the beat being of-iirraaiTe and causing 
the 4e::th of five aalualJe draft bortes. strirken 
with h<at pro.triilion diiriug the long laradea. 
However, tbe gereral trend is to the elTert 
that within a few B<«lhs the t^th will be 
restored to nomal ronditlons. 

Ailaiiia. Ga.. on Mimday and Tueadny, 8ep* 
tember 19 and 3iJ. wa« a big winner. The tents 
were Iwatcd at bvautiful Ponre de Leon twra. 
within a abort rtreet c»r tide of the renter 
of the ritr. Turnaway bustneas was regiatere-l 
at the Monday night performanoe. It vraa 
the first rirtna of the seanon for Atlanta and 
tlie oldtiine enthtaiaMn was rhown by the ’>ro> 
longed ap|ilauae n-raided each art v-n the pro¬ 
gram. The parade ramu in for a share of the 
hi.-ilte. the .\tlanta i«pers proclaiming It the 
beat parade In many seas,nit. llcslnc^s vvaa 
rxi-elln t at the Tuesday pefforniince* and the 
show left a wunderfal impression. At the 
Ta<«d;:y matinca. as is the naual enstom with 
tlie John ](< hinsoD management when playing 
the big cities, an invitation was eateutird to 
the v::riotis oriihan homes In the city to at¬ 
tend tie matieee. 

Birmingham. Alt., on Sstnrday, beptemlH-r 
IT. was tpothrr big day. At both bouses every 
peat was filled to capacity. The blue law* 
were much In evidence in thle bnstling town. 
Owing to a statute In the Alabama Slate I^iw^, 
the show* were unable to move on ftaturd.-y 
night, as the ordlname prolilhlted the moving 
of circus trains on Sunday nail, evoninr. Con¬ 
st quently the abowfolks were oompolled to 
Sunday in Birmi'ighim. tbe three trains not 
leaving till Sunday night, arrivliif in .Atlanta 
e.arly Monday mtrnlng. I^t by dint of harl 
work everytl Ing was up and n-ady in time 
and the parioe left the ahow lot promptly on 
time Monday morning. 

Puby Orton is hack with the aherw after an 
absence of several scasena and la again per¬ 
forming her swinging ladder act. , 

Reire, Ga., Wednesday, Sept. 21.—^Hot 
weather here. Good matinee In spite of 
weather conditiona and stringency of money 
condition*. Ttrriflc wind and rain storm right 
after the matinee |>eifurmiBee. but little 
damage don*. The old reliable show is now 
on Its wry toward North Carolina, whcie tev- 

acral stand* will be played.—WALTER D. 
NHALAND fPre** BepresentafiTe). 

MRS. ELLA HARRIS 

Serioualy Injured in Fall From Top of 
Tent 

Ja Ca Goss COa 
DETROIT, MICH. 

TENTS FOR SALE CHEAP 
10x10, 12x12, 15x15, 20x35, 25x140, 25x50, 
50x230, with or without poles. Write 
for particulars. MILVO AWNING & 
TENT WORKS, Rome, N. Y._ 

KANGAROO 
I want to buy a Male Gray or Red Giant Kangaroo 
to weigh no pounds or mere. A buzrr or uiiUalued. 
JOB GOttUOX. 32 Underhill Are., Brooklyn. N. T. 

MONKEYS 
FINE WINTER QUARTERS 

WiU keep for season or buy. WORLD'S MfHII'M. 
Ketfu b and Market Sts.. Phllidelpbla. Peuiisylvanla. 

STORAGE TRACKS FOR 
RAILROAD CARS 

BLAWCK’B BTOBABe, a3*4 Pans Asw.. PWtabMra. Pa. 

BAY “I SAW IT IN THK BILLBOABB.*’ 

nanorer. Pa.. Sept. 21.—Mra. Rlla Ilorris, 24. 
a performer with the Sparks Cirrus, was serious¬ 
ly Injured last night when she lost be* grip on * 
rot>e at tbe top of tbe main tent and fell to the 
ground, a distance of some 35 feet. Three per¬ 
formers were drawn into the air at the tome 
time, two of them frorp rings at opitosite ends 
of the tent, and Mrs. flarriH fnim a stage in 
the center. Cl.-isping hits In their teeth the 
three women were .wung to and fro. As Mr*. 
Ilnrris had swung far out toward the side of 
til* tent she loot her grip. She Just missed the 

May Have Wild Weat Show on Road 
Next Season 

Information has reached The Billboard that 
it is tbe ambition of Vn-tor 3. Kvana of Waab- 
iiigton. D. C.. millionaire i>aleDt lawyer tlier* 
for many yeurs, to put out a big Wild West 
allow next yeur. He would oo this thro tb* eo- 
<K>er*tioo of Col. Joe C. Milter, of the lol 
Itanch, Bill*.. Ok., and Maiur Gortijn Lillie 
(Pawnee Uillt of Pawnee. Ok. 

Mr. Evans visited Oklahoma durin* the Indian 
IHiw-wow at the lul Uiincb. the first five duvs 
in September, and it has just deveh.ued wbat 
his piinsiee was in going there. Mr. Kvana. It 
is egid. held nnmereus conferenees at the ranch 
with tKHh Kd Miller and Major Ullie. rv<iaekllug 
them to go in with him (« a spectacular oroduc- 
lion. 

C., B. & H. ADV. CAR NO. 1 

Closes at Lancaster, Mo., Sept. 22 

Campbell, Bailey 4e IlutcUinaon Advertl*lng 
(’ar .'vo. 1 cl<*cd tbe season at Lanraaler. .Mo., 
.v.e|ileiubcr 22, tieing out alx montlis and bne 
week, tleneial Agent Lnwrence Laltoua gave 
the following crew a farewell 0 o’clock _ dinner; 
('. H. Baniher. car m.inager; William Kennedy. 
Im.sh billiKisler: Edward Boyce, lilbograplier: 
ILi,vroon>l iTeiinl ll.< h, E. W. Richard-. I'red 
tUohl ItidiinHon, Jack iTexas) Gordon. E. M. 
t l‘t(,ayfoui I J.ihns<in. hilliKnUem: Frank Riggs, 
pasteraaker. The car opened and closed I'kl. 
per cent union, acordlng to Steward lidward 
Boyce. 

WHERE IS GEORGE MURRY? 

Job* I,. Carll<«. 22<10 8. Eleyeulh street, 8t. 
lyuis. Mo.. I* aiiv ■■.« lo get in toU' h with his 
*on, known in iltt -how business a." George 
Musry. It has been four years since Mr. C«rl- 
ton last heard of his aim. At that time the 
hoQ was in a train wreck near Vlncenoer. Imi., 
and was removed to a hospital. Murry a last 
known addreaa wja Chicago. He Is 5 feet. 6 
incites tall, weighs *10 pounds, ha« siihcm 
hair, a ai'ar on the left side of hi* neck and 
hi* left leg is off about 2 inches ataive the 
ankle. Should anyone know where Murry is 
they are urged to get in touch with ilr. Ctrl- 
ton. 

FITZSIMMONS TO SO. AFRICA 

3. T. Pittaiiniiiona. of Prank Schaefer’s de¬ 
partment oo 'he Ringling-Barnum INiow, left 
at St. liouia with tbe far away d-atin*tioD of 
Cape Town, Sodth .\frica. as bis objective 
point. Flta-lnimofii has been in the emi>loy 
of Schaefer fbr the Inst clgrt years Prevlou* 
to that he operated small eireuses of hia own 
in South .Africa, New Zealand and Au-tralia 
and Is going to South .Africa to make the 
vesture all over again. Mr*. Pitr-immuns has 
already preceded bim with the eq'iipment ana 
LOW Fit*, got,* frem N'-w York to Hvmburg. 
where he hag hia player- a-aembled ar.d from 
there will reahip to Cape Towa on the first 
boat to leave, takiag h'.s company with him 
Th* candy butcher* presented him w'th a gold 
fountain pen. 

SELVAGE JOINS SPARKS 

W. n. (Billy) Selvage ha* completed hi* 
duties as general contracting agent for the Wal¬ 
ter L. Main Ctreus and ha* joined tbe advance 
forces of the 8i>arlw Circus In a similar ca¬ 
pacity for the balance of the seaaoti. The clos¬ 
ing «(f the pre-ent season made the ninth sea- 
non Selvage has been aaaoeUted with General 
Arent K. J. Frink. 

TENTS 
eiBCUB. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCCBBION TtNTB. 
MOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURfOBEB. 

BBTiMATiB nao 

TEL—MN CANAL 

261-287 Canal Strati, Ntw York 

XENXS 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TENTS 
Mads to suit you. KhaU. Bad Trimmed. Sirtpad. 

or I* lain Wb.u. 
SOUTH BEND AWNING CO.. Saath Bead. lad. 

VpAIVA SHOW TENTS, ILAeK TOPS 
I LM I V MEIIY-aO-RONNOeOVEtS 

I LII IO oahoy tops and 
N kl 1 N W CONCESSION TENTt. 

TSCHUDI CATS. BIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT t AWNING CO 
lie Saath am ttrsat._BT. LOUIS. NO. 

TEXAS SNAKE FARM 
BROWNSVILLE. TCXAB. 

Ws have plenty Knakes. Send cash with order. 

FOR SALE 
ONE PAIR OF CHILIAN AMT BEARS 
Tame la doaa. I'r.utoaily add and wil] maks ssaa- 
derful atbaction. P.L.\'CIEB8‘ EXCHANO& SAB W>. 
Mam Street. Los Ai^it*. Calif. 

SHOW AJVD TFMTC 
CONCESSION I Kn I 9 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
800 W. Second Str—t, - St. Lassla, NIa. 

GENTRY BROS.’ SHOW 

Bsek in Iht Land of Cotton 

Remember This Once and For All Times! 

If It Pertains to the Out-Door 

SHOW WORLD 

!!! WE HAVE IT !!! aM 
Money-Getting De Luxe Side Show Banners.* 

The BbbI Show Tent House in tbe World. 
Wire, irrite or call. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 

Boxie. ArB., Nrpt. 21 —Gentry Brut.* Sheer 
is back in the land of cotton. Bustseaa is gned 
and everyone ia looking forward tp a Tong 
sei.aoa. 

Die show he* heen doing fine bovine** thru 
Wwtern Kentucky and Trnnrsver, and *!*>' 
ArLaiiMii. Two turnaway* were recorded at 
Jooevboru, Ark. 

Capt. Sn:.ler vis'lrd the show at Mt. Verncu. 
Ky. He had jual left th* Hanger Show and 
wua dilving thru lo Mobile, Ala., mokinf one- 
night taodeviile stands. K. Riley Mathuae and 
wife, formerly of the Gentry Sh'iw, vl.lted 
at High I’oint. N C No show wag given at 
KIkborn Hlatinn, Ky., September I oo aeronnt of 
lb# tiurlal of U<.l.ert Rolton. trainra iftrr of 
tho Gentry 8b<w. who wa* shot by a Negro at 
S(ir*y. .N. C.. Al'guat 'JO. and who died Augnsl 
29. Boiton was burled at Uttlc Kock, Ark . 
Hcptemliar I. 

Wbils shfvwing ia Clinton. Tenn.. Ratdetnber 
11, the Gentry showfolk had th* pleasure 'f 
meeting tho Krauw Greater HtM'w*. Krause 
has a I Ice, clean *)'<>«-, l.ut hq-lness wa* quiet 
In that |urt of Tennes «.e and neither shi»w 
did very well. Oi-e of the Negro proi>erty bora 
was drowned while lo swimm'tig at CHaion. 
Tbe iMHiy was .hi'.ped to hia sister at Salphnr, 
Va.. by the Gently Hhow. 

Bayinond Guard and wife left al Brosrns 
rllle. Truo.. to ioln a dtamatle alow. .Albert 
Marshall and wife left fur '.'hallam-'g*. Tenn . 
at Jocc-boio. Ark., on acraant of Mr* Mar- 
sb.vll's health. Ml>e wa* iperated on aNiui 
three wi-ek* ago abd has not ftillj rveovered 
yet 

I>iib Ragle t* payli.g hom* folk* a visit in 
Little Hoik, Ark., for a few day*. Harry 
Ford. minstreL Is a late addition lo llenrr 
Kem'a band. Die writer wade a flying trip 
to North I.lltle Rock. Ark., Beplen.'ier Ih and 
wa* Initiated into the B. T. G Flk* No 1o.*4 
Clown aller tvn alh* tl.e same as al the opeainc 
of the season —BII.I.T RTIRrS (on the ahow) 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

To Clost at Richmond, Va^ Octobtr 18 

Th* last aland of tbe eeasou for tbe Rtac- 
Ilog Bros. 4 Barnum 4 Bailey Shows srill be 
Riehranod. Va. Tha date Is detobar U. This 
Is miieb earlier than la nrerloos year*. The 
big dn-UB will then go nip wlslw quartaaa 
BgM nt Bridgeport OaBB. 



Badges, Emblems. Buttons, Banners, Flags, Pennants 
% For All Purposes 

CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO. 
19 South Wells Street CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

SHOW an-CARNIVAL TENTS 
I WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y 
ATLANTA, GA.. ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

OCTOBER 1, 1921 

BANNERS, TENTS, SEATS 
PLAGE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR 1922 DELIVERY 

New Ideas in Banners. Bright Flashy Colors. Better than ever. Our Tents are the BEST both in Workmanship and Material’ 
• Send for our Prices and Catalog, New and Second-Hand. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
** Honestv and Square Dealing Our Motto ** 

215-231 Nortti Desplalnes Street* CHICA.GO* lUL. 

riiirUm R K h'runklin in al'O connected with 
(111 I'lty. UouM-ville. iteno. Rockr Grove. Slverlv. 
C’oclirantou Huts and Monarch Park by Inter- 
urliun. Iturine the lUl'J season no less than 
flvo uKciits were given iiermits. but all were 
unable to tlnd suitable lots the present lot not 
being available at that time. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCUS BOLLY 

V, A. Williama doe* not dour or aoullrni Ibe 
rcisirt that he la to take out a Kiri show this 
winter. 

G. W. Christie, agent of the Keystone show, 
writfg that he recently visited the Dandy Dixie 
Show, of which bis son-in-law, Q. W. Orefory 
is proprietor, and found a neat little outfit. 
Christie found his grandchildren in good health, 
and also met bis old friend, Itob Harris. After 
playing West Virginia territory for fourteen 
weeks the show moved into Virginia. 

Henry Welsh, well-known boes boetler, ii so¬ 
journing at hi* brother's rsneb near Sunrise, 
IV.Teming. 

The .'^sugi-r show colored baseball club has 
• Ici-ed Ibe season, winning fifty out of alxty 
sanies play cl A carnival-circus was held at Jamaica, L. 1.. 

N’. V., September l.’>-17. -for the beaeflt of, 
the Hollis Masonic Assuci.ition. Harry Evans 
was in charge of the followiag program, booked 
iliriL John A. Robbins: Fred and Albert, Par¬ 
ker Trio, Hill and Sanders, D Armo, Claudia 
Preston, Horn’s Pets, Milan! Four. Great 
Marco, Crompton Girls, Kishi Duo, Hollis Quin¬ 
tet and Max's Circus. 

Charles L. buiilb, calliut>e and cornet playei, 
with the Campbell, Baliey A Hutchinson Cir¬ 
rus this sesson, hss joined Vogel's Minstrels. 

silver, Johnson writes thst be is leating the 
John Robinson Circus to go into linries>iUF He 
lull. Im-fii III riown sllcy on that stuiw for ihe 
esi-t right seas--ns. * 

Tboniss Morrissey, of Chicago, on a recent 
trip down the Tennessee River, saw some In- 
teresling sights pertaining to the amusement 
world. The small river town of Danville. 
Tenn., has very little eiiaee for the posting of 
paper, but the agent of tlie Rose Killian show 
certainly made a showing there, according to 
Morrisey, who added: ‘"The natives said tile 
show was first-class and all those connected 
with it were real people.” 

Kr< kies, and .\rl«y have closed a long tour 
>ai the iMfw Cirruit and are now on the Poll 
Tune with their novelty Irsvese act. They 
were formerly under the while tope. 

Jack Loving, who was with Henry Eiugard on 
the sioe-show of ip-nlty Dios.' y^hews ibe past 
moMb or two. selling tickets, bss left that 
-hew and reiuine-l !.• Cini iticatl, witore be will 
again put in the winter. 

1—16-Sectlon Pullman Tourist Sleeper. 68 feet, 4 inches long. 
1—Combination, Sleeper, Baggage. Office, 72 feet. 6 inches long. 
1—Combination. Sleeper and Baggage, 70 feet long. 
1—F’ull Baggage Car, 56 feet, 6 inches long. 

Flat Cars, etc. 
REBUILT BY US. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT FROM STOCK. 

SOUTHERN IRON A EQUIPMENT CO., • • - Atlanta. Georgia. 

Colonel W. C. Franklin, who now spends the 
rummer munths in Chicago, those of tbe spring 
and fail in RIoomington, III , and tbe winter 
St St. Petersburg. Fla., will start south earl.i 
in October and Journey to the land of flowers 
and sunshine l>y easy stages 

He will renew frlendshipa and aciiuaintancet 
at Cincinnati, hie first slop en route. Thei 
Chattanooga, where the King and Pranklli 
Shows wintered so often in the long ago, wit 
claim bis attention. 

Everrit, Harris and Kvereit, comply aero- 
hits, rli-sed their season with tbe Walter L 
.Main Circus at Havre da Grace, .Md., Septem¬ 
ber 17. The.v wilt rest for two weeka and then 
o|-en in vtudevllle in >'ew York. 

ttlle Fdia Laurence iPrinoesa Libral haa 
•'lored her palmistry tent at Momaugulm. 
I'-inn , after a K<e>d season, and is now reeling 
SI her h'>me In Savin llo<-k Conn., before re- 
rnming work in tbe South for tbe winter. 

There is one family, writes J. M. Pepper 
where father, mother, three children and grand 
son all saw the same circus (John Boblnsoni 
as their first show, and on September 21 on eacl 
occasion. It is the Pepper family. Mr. Peppei 
further sgys. writing from Rome. Gi.. Sepiem 
bet 22; "Just forty-six years ago yesterday, 
September 21. I saw m.v first circus, and It was 
the John Robinson show in Springfleld, Tenn. 
Forty years ago. September 21. my Wife saw 
her first circus (John RoMnaonl at Lynchbnrg 
Ta. On September -21. 1902, m.v son. at tbt 
age of two. saw his first circus (John Sobin- 
sonl at Springfield, Tenn. On September 21. 
1008, m.v oldest daughter, saw the John Bobin- 
.son show at Nashville, Tenn. On September 21. 
1921, mv b.sby daughter, age nine months, also 
inv gr.sndson, 14 months old, saw the BoWnson 
show at Rome, Ga. 

Jn«h Killings rioard the teason as manager 
ef Advertising Car So. 2 of the Walter L. 
Main .Show at llavrt de Grace, Md., September 
10. and immcdi.'iiely jumped to Rapid City. 
S l», to take charge of me o|ipositlon brigade 
with Ihe Wheeler Rros.* Shows for the bil 
ance of the season. 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS Or. .T. W, Hartigan. Jr.. Informs Solly thst 
e re- rntl.r tl•t•lrn•'d to Morgantown, W. Va., 

from the tVbrrPng (tv. Va.i Fain, and save 
!*“! .Flnk'n Mules, as mlrlb-pr-vrokers and 
iritt ’ griblierw. atlll live up to their reputa¬ 

tion. This was the first time thst Hsrtigan 
had seen the •’mul* s" tinee 1910 at the Or- 
phrum Theater In Omaha. 

Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

IE NEW YORK TENT & tWaulin CO., 
SHOW TENT SPECIALISTS 

The following belated item haa reached The 
Killl«oard: .\n enjoyable feature connected with 
the visit of the performers of tbe Ringllng- 
Kamum Show to New Haven, Conn., wa# the 
surprise entertainment offered many of the 
performers b.v F.dla L. Tamblyn. of West 
Haven, Conn. Two large busses were hired 
for transporting tlie gu»v.ts to their boatcaa, 
and they were affortled an excellent turprise 
aiipper. Following tin supper everyono went 
l>athing and then thoroiy enjoyed a special en¬ 
tertainment that had been arranged In Ibeir 
honor. I'rof. Robert Kmmet Egan, well-known 
phrenologist, gave serious and amusing 
readings of tho "profe.’riior.al bumps,” while 
\Vm. F. Jones, of ‘'CrYsoniancy” fame, was 
also on lisnd with some entertaining atonta. 
Tbose present from the cirrus were Mrs. Ar- 
nuM <arav(*i, Mri», Ferlinan, Mr. and Mrs. Cy* 
rri* TVirvfhy SiocriRt, Lillian Kinkaid, 
.Smith, Mrs. Carr. Mrs. (’.arson, Mrs. Age.-. 
Mrs. Fi'her. Mrs. Alltn. Mrs. Picchini, .Mr* 

(('• iiiuiui-<l on I'oge •»”) 

General Agent .\lbert ^gsbee. of Mybre’* 
advise* jkdiy that Ihe show 
T, Minn., May 4 and closed 

on September 10. ’ihe 
Iowa an-1 W|s<-on*in 

fair biiiinrss On tbe 
Lebuv. blllpr-sfer, anil 

programmer. 

Sollr haa been Informed that FVauklin I’*., is 
ow able to enirrtain the belter class allows 

• filn after five vpars without a lot large 
rnouch to a. commodate a Idg ahaw'. The new 
lot IS situated In Ihe Third Ward, one block 
m-m the tn-llev Hr* and within two hliR-kt of 
tlie l.rl,. and wKbtn haiilli.f dMan.-e of llie 
■'ew 1-irk t'eiitral. tVnnsrlranta I two divl. 
'"■n.l ,i,d the lake Krie. Oanklln ii 

•siterc rirciks. t.^- 
i-ened at Wykoff, 

'* El'isbeth, M‘rn.. 
‘how R-ade MIrnesota 
errlloty. playing to 
idvanee were T,e--lpr 
'Ira. Albert Slgabte, 

MARSHALL, care Billboard, 

TiflYLOR TRVNKS 
28 E. Randolph SL, CHICAGO. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 

CHARLES G. DRIVER, Scc’y and Treas, WALTER F. DRIVER, Presidant 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
1309-1315 WEST HARRISON STREET. CHICAGO, ILL. 

SIDE SHOW BANNERSI BEAUTIFUL HIGH-LIGHTSt NEW IDEASI 
CONCESSION TENTS, DOLLS, BLANKETS, CHINESE BASKETS. 

Immediate Shipments. No Delays. Get DRIVER Prices on ALL Materials. 

> Driver Brand the Best on Earth < €: 
WRITE OR WIRE YOUR REQUIREMENTS. LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE PHONE: HAYMARKET 121. 

9 
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THE CORRAL 
Br bovtdt wakdy 

Joe C. Miller, of the 101 Renrh. rlerted 
rreeklcnt of Ibr Cber«iko«* c«w I'lni-her*' A^- 
KvitlioD. Tb<- executive <timniiltee i« e»im- 
poned of Jke Clulih, of K»w I 'lv; l.ink I’.xrr. 
of Dover; <;eorce I-aine, of Kii.tnsher. ard M<*n 
late, of OklafaoDia t'ilv. <)>. );. Itrewnter 
wa» re-ele<tt-d aeirelarv-treaHirer A wotnan’H 
auxiliarv elerte<] Mrr. W. H. K .x. of MarKhall, 
p’eaident. and Mr*, lije-ar 14reviiit>r, of Cre*- 

reut. a* (-c retare. 

Some one of tbc buo'b w!*h ihe .\1 Birne* 
Wild Animal Cirru* eend* in tbe followinc: 
"Here are tbe jieople who omprine the Wild 
Huneh* with tbe A1 tl. llarne> sio>a'; W,ld 
Hoi>e Mike Hrahm, who ix laid up with a 
broken lee, tlordon June* and Tillie IV’wman, 
and makinit coral at every performance with 
their triek roplnp. I*rew and Majorie Starfield 
are dninc tri< k ridinc and Alice I’.rahm is the 
feature In the ‘rbare for tbe bride." while Jack 
1 Indell and Kd Bowman •top-off’ the bronk* 

t eaeh show ’■ 

"I ean't »■*;. ’I now fake my pea in hand,* 
write, bec^uve it don’t beloi.c to me, and If 

III* owner of this Id-k *pe< imen eoroe* bark 
lo-fore I finirh this letter—well. 1 won’t finish • 
it. that's all. Will sa.v that I am still alive 
• aid I’m liK'kyl. I closed with the l.ew 
'• four Shows about a month aco on account of 
acain harmc to co to the hospital. That 
European trip I t'sik to France—along with a 
lot of atber f»IIow>—vare messed me np some 
arid every six months or so I have to co back 
to a hospital to lie leit together acain. Am 
out aiaiu now and rucss I will sojourn (what¬ 
ever that means) in Baltimore for thia winter. 
I met quite a few show people around Washinc- 
ton, D. C (the president wasn’t home when 
I went there, so I left my card and I guess 
he'll be sorry he didn’t see me—but. 1 also 
mess he’ll get over it). Well. I must close, 
but want to add another gii -ss. that my friend* 

ill be glad to hear that I am 'o. k.,’’ Instead 
•k. o.,’ and a great weight will be lifted 

from their ciiests at the information, tI.*o to 
jdd that T see the ’bird' coming who own* 
the ‘self-filling. guaranteed—for one year’ 
fountain pen I'm usirg, and 1 know another 
’great weight' will roll off ray dome if he 
catches me with It. so adios.”—SCNDCWN 
KI.IM (Jessie C. Allen). 

Ter Sherman write*: '‘While oc a trip to 
^i'w Tork City by automobile I wa* compelled to 
stop at Bowling i;re*n for repairs and met Hus 
Tl'imbrook. who nad his big Wild West at¬ 
traction at the fair and met all the company, 
which includea Ou* Horntirook, Karl Hornbrook. 
Violet Berry, n<!»n Dixon. Jitne.v 'Wright and 
other well-known hands too numerous to men¬ 
tion. Fifteen head of stock are carried and 
a real exhibition ia given They advertiae for 
outaide borae* to be brought'in and ridden, and 
at the time 1 wa* there a big range mare was 
brought In and Jitney Wright rode It till It 
quit burking. From then on Jitney wa* nurting 
a hand that wss squeezed from shjklng the 
b: nda of the natives. <^ns Hornbrook has a 
clean and fast show that can well i>e ranked 
as one of the faigh-cla>s attractions. Next 
month Hornbrook and hi* outfit will sail for 
Havana, Cuba, where they are contracted to 
give exhibitions for two months. Met a young 
fellow, not ver.T well kneam, who riaims that 
he can still make a living at breaking horses in 
the East—met him on the ro;id near Monroe, 
>l:ch. He was riding from Okl.ihoma City to 

ew Tork via horseback. Maybe some of the 
bands know him. his name is Charley Condon. 

nd he hails from Okeene, Ok. Am leaving 
New Tor); for my return to Chicago tomorrow.'* 

From Bliss. Ok.—The 101 Ranch Row-Wow 
sod Roundup wi* a great success. There were 
niore than 2.0oO Imlia'is, .ilicut r>00 of them 
taking part in tbe d.iily performances, iuclod- 
i.g Indian daiice.s of various kinds. There 
vaa also an Indian buffalo chase each day— 
ne buffalo was killed. During the cowbo.v 
ontest. wliich was the )gst three da.va of the 

event, each roper was retpiired to rope a steer, 
calf and a goat. Tbe first roping prixe in the 

finals, of SI.lKto. was won by bred l.ourie; the 
second (SlOoi by b’leid Schultz, and Ihe third 
I$2001 by Henry <;rammer. Ou.v Schultz won 
tbe "11)21 ehanu'ioiisliip ’ in steer roping and 
first prize igrsMi saddle and $SO0 cash) in Okla- 
liomt City Augu-t 27, 2* and 29. The 
First .kncnsl Round.;n at Wellington was also 
a success and a gotsi -how. The first roping 
prixe i$200l w won by I.ee Robinson, second 
i$',O0t bv Baiion Carter and third (S.IO) by 
(Tiester Byers. .Among the oldtimers at Well- 
ingloti were I’nr.cess Winona. Wra. I’ickett, 
liu.v b'hnitx aivi < hester Byers. On the morn¬ 
ing of the second da.v and while roping a ealf, 
in order to try out a new horse, Ihe horse 
fell on flu.T S'.hnltx rrho was left out of the 
contcM With a badly tna-h'd ankle. The Sec¬ 
ond .Annual Roundup at M’ichita, by T. E. 
Schnltt. Octolier S. also bsiks a big snece-s. 
There has been $) 1.000 spent in putting tin* 
grounds in shape and six polo teams—two army 
teams, Csmp I’ike and Fort Riley, and civilian 
teams. Kansas City. Colorado Springs. Junction 
City and Wichita—have Is-en arranged for, 
so there will be a polo game each day of the 
affair. 

Dear Rowd.v—When George Moyer made the 
crack tbjit Jiiigivan f- Bower* would pul out 
the Bsffalo Bill Wild West, with .Annie Oakley 
feature.! in 1922. folks interest.*! In Wild West 
Sh.iw bizness began to talk. TXow it is rumored 
that Joe Miller, of the 101 Ranch, will be out 
sith a liig one Rawnee Bill Is reported as 
going to troupe. Cuy Weadick’s name crops 
up ever.', once in a while in eoiineetion with sum 
of the big ones A prominent Washington, D. 
• '.. man's name i* mixed up a* being interested 
in a new big Wild West. Ho. if reports are 
true, tent makers, seat makers, show print 
felks. eowhoys, cowgirls and railroads will be 
busy next season. 

Hpeakin* about Wild West Rhowa. NOW is 
the time fer those In “tbe know.” if they do 
put one out, to make arrangements fer good 

Show Carnival Concession 

TENTS 
SHOW EQUIPMENT OF ALL KINDS 
Special Prices and Service to All Shows 

Simmons Folding Circus Chairs 

PONCA TENT & AWNING CO. 
WICHITA, KANSAS 

AL G. BARNES’ BIG FOUR-RING 
I ■■■■■ M B M b ■ Winners: b.-ldie Deko, flret: J. Corrh 
I Ulll II ■■IDOIIC T.d Nemo, third. Hcndiid yard dai I fllLII ANIMAL VlllbUo 
I • judges: I* ruccbinl. Cj (\)in|>lon a 

I WANTS FOR SEASON 1922 The wcek'atarilng at Freepo-t and 
H fM. Louta was enllrentd ty many vl 
R T-.. xrr<* wri m* -TV Freeport were Dan De Baugh. Al B 

I First W ild Animal Trainers, Monkey Trainers, Lady */^sch^a7e7’DlVe'‘jarTeu'*iDat?m^ 

I Riders with strong singing voices, to work in 60-danc- cl'i^oir^ataM^'amll!! unt 

I ing-horse ballet; Oown.s with real novelty numbers. Agee, notwed over to nun van. m 
B ,, . „ , 1 Royil. rejoining at MatttK*. 
■ illxceptionallv lone season. unto as per BlllboaDd route. wa* >ery bqgy entertalnlag home 
H Cedar Rapida. He tan In from \A; 

If I B nai !!■  .I sM uMiai 1111 Sill 1 s B ■ i^BB apoot tbe evenlr.g (Friday) and 
■wi IW Baturday with bia relatlvca. Rhodi 
■' " ■! •«.ii I. I to visit the show tt Msltv 

11" Fvan* and psrty motored over to Hi; 
Mattoon between rhow* to see hia m 

A Kl D I A ^ C ’^‘^Race’’‘^Ca7“- ~te of Frank 
■ - B fl hutchcra. left at MaHoon to take u 

B 0 employment at the Denning* 
S' V « -xa ■ m cettalnlv glad to 

frleDdshlpe with E. L Howard at R 

The Following: Flea Circus, Armless Martha and 
Father, May Joe, Good Entertaining Freak 

•‘trouper**’ who have been left bark i 

r* 1 I • . -r 1 1 » , 1 , i *•'«. either 111 or Injured 
fcalar^* no object if jx)!! can make pood. At least year s contnict Loren 
at either Ixinp Beach, Ocean Park, Highway Park, Fri.'sco, or cinnau. At Decatur r^ack Fohn 

TV- X- • \ ,v y o J entertalalng hi* many friends 
Kinney Pier, \cniec. Address lyniie. md . hi* home town Ada 

a visitor at Mattoon and Decatur. I 
,, ... __ .. _ field wa* with the show at every 

H. W. McGEARY, Venice, Calif. z.d%r^^ pereV;. 
"Shaving*” Co.: John Campbell. 
Tlate.” and Hirry l>>avltt. of “Tl 

Al n RAPIIFC’ PIDniC WANTS FOR SEASON 1922 AND * At Decatnr the Cairn* Brother* 
HL* U. DHnllCd ViRvUO BALANCE OF THIS SEASON of Merle Evan*. They have Jn*t 

freaks. STlin.vo Mi-SICAL ACT. with fli»hy Initrummu and aeitlng; -nVO IT.Ty ’wir).J”'’Mltk*'«il**ar!d^v 
LlATl KERs refined appexrartv. educated men. FIVE Fir*-Class TICKET SELLERS, appeartora and winter. 
ability to *p.tk loudly aiid ourrivtiy esaetiijal. Mu*t wear coat and hat absiyt No cake tolerated. BEST ^emo at ct. l-oiiw siicay i* eon 
COLORED MC'^H IANS Mu»t be able to "nit If aud read Uie spots. Quartnite. f.iod voicra. fait feet. Irona A Climaie’* ••Wlilrl of (layei; 
Mu»t double biiM. Cockatoo Act. Mum br fluhy ptops. fast woikera A-1 Side-Show Bor* only. Must and Jo«eph Ftvnt. •'Rltchlng H" 

l5(ec|>le< ha*e—it Dulitiina, first; K. Bernal. 
*e'-ond Men's relay—K. Duiiblnt, Usppy 
Jack li.ywn, aecuhJ; Cuff Burrel. third. U.il*' 
<ia-h—Crcllla Ucrnal. first; Josephine Bernal, 
neond; Bertha Htadler, thiid. Min’a dash— 
Micky Millerirk, first; Walter Kobbint, second. 
I fff Burrel. third. Bony rx|ire*B—Ben I>'jb) |u«, 
fie*!; Shorty Davis, second; llapry Jack Hawn 
third. Girl*’ lelay —R.erl|n Stadler, first. 
Cecilia Bernal, second; I'brI.-tina Thell, tb'rd. 
Renan rare—Ben Dolddna, first: ('uff Bitrrel. 
eccr.nd; Ha/el Cowan, third. 

I’ulldt'gglng—.Ned Whugar, first; time Of; 
liiick Moulton, seiond; Hue Orlfi; Haptiy Jack 
Hawn, third, time 0:19 M’lld h«.ne rare— 
Noiman t’ot*»n, fir^i; Mateo Cowan, aecond: 
K.illh Erlckw*, third. 

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

The run from Cedar Rapids, la., to Free, 

port. Hi., was made in lecord time and ever}' 
ore enjoyed a lull day a real at F-eep<,rl 
f’liarley Clark availed himself of the «p,-<ir 
tunity (o speed Sundty at bis home at Mid) 
son. At CedLr ILvpldi Lulu Davenport and 
Bestir ( astello tendi led a party to the kid* 
of the show. Mits I.a:ltzel, Doris Stuith, Jean 
Careon and Judy Graves took advantage of the 
invitation of the Governors of the Country 
Club and wint hsthing in thrlr pool. Tb- 
event rf the week, however, wa* the foot rar* * 
reiMTted as fcllovs 

lluntired Yard Di'^h, First Heat—Entries- 1 
Coirlea. In Mill*tt». Chrs. Cheer, Mark Hnl 
Ing, Jack liedder. Fred Htelling. Winner*: 4 
Corriea. first; Ire Mllliitte. second. Hecon- 
Heat—Entries: F.d Nemo, Eddie Deko, (Jabriel 
Deko. Carl Jahn, Giro Pucchlnl. Chat. R»onet. 
Hillary I>>n?. Winners; FdJle Deko. first. 
Fddle Nemo, second. Final He't—Futrle* 
John Corrlca. Ira Millette, Ed Nemo. Ed Dek<' 
Winners; Eddie Deko, first; J. Corriea. teeonq. 
r.d Neipo, third. Hrndttdyard da?h beiweei 
Mlrk.v Graves and Reno McCree was calivd ofi 
Promoter. MtClarren; starter. Perry Clark 
judges: la Pucchinl. Cj Oomplon and irvereit 
Hart. . 

The week starling at Freero-t and ending a' 
fH. Louta was enllvenrd ty many visitors. \< 
Freeport were Dan Do Baugh, Al Botlet, F-ed 
I>v>mi*. Fred Sterling. Mr*. Dick Smith. E>e<1 
A. Schinager. Dave Jarrett (Davy bow run* ih* 
billptwting plant at Freenorti Toro W'-b' 
carre on at h'VoTaet •tid staved until Decatur 
Fp'ro Champsign he. in rr.mr.vny wilh John 
Agee, It otored over to Hull .van. 111., to visl* 
Itbrda Royal, rejoining at Matttxfc. .M White 
wa* Very busy entertalnlag hmre folks at 
Cedar Rapida. ’ He tsn In from Waterloo and 
spent Ihe evening (Friday) and entire day 

^ Batnrday with bia relatives. Rhodi Royal wss 
' over to visit the show at Maltxm Merle 

Evan* and party motored over to Sullivan from 
Mattoon between rhow* to see hia many friend* 
with Rhoda Royal. 

“Rsc* Hoise,” one of Frank Schaefers 
butchers, left at Matlooo to fake op h'a regu 
lar fall eroployment at the Denning* track. 

Many wer* cettalnlv glad to renew old 
frleDdihlp# with E. L. Howard at Rloomlnrtoo. 
111. Howard *f)ll maintains hia record for 
hospitality and ha* not deteriorated anv. Judg¬ 
ing from the ree.pilcn he gave -.ta after tbe 
show. “Ed” Howard ha* endeared himself to 
all members of the circus fraternity by hit 
many klndneasea on different oocssiooa to 
••troupers*’ who hav# been left bark in Blooming¬ 
ton. either 111 or injured 

Loreri Hagenhark has been a vUBor for the 
la*t ffw days, also Dr. Car-uther* of fin 
cinnatt. At Decatur Frank Fehrcleman wa« 
Insv eotsrtatfling his many friends frtm Shel 
l-yville. Ind., hi* home town Ad* Smith «a* 
a visitor at Mattoon and Decatur. Hank Wake 
field wa* with the show at every performance 
nt Karsas City. Al»o hvd *» vtslior* Harry 
DeMulh. Mr. etd Mr*. Peresford. of the 
••Shaving*” fP.: John Campbell, of ••Kissing 
Tlate.’’ and Hirrv l>>*vltt. of ’'The BIrih of 

* a Nath-n.” during the Ht. Lotii* engagement 
* At Decatnr the Calm* Brother* were g'ie*«« 

of Merle Evan*. They have Jn*t cloyi-d the'r 
, •nmtner tour and seMle.t at Decatur for the 
; winter. Micky Matkword and wife visited 
n Nemo at l-otiVi Micky 1* comedian with 

Iron* A riimaie’* ••Wlilrl of Gayety" To J*r'' 
t T>>e and Joceiih Fivnt. ••Rltchlng Horse Rider*. 

Luiiinnne renneu appextartv. KjucaKM men. nvr, nrr-tl*5* TICKET HELLERS, appeartor* and 
ability to fp.ik loudly aiid cotreitiT esaetiiji). Must wear coat and hat ahssyt No cake tolerated. BEST Nemo at M'oky 1# comt^ian 
COLORED MC'^U IANS Murt be able to "nit If aud read uie spots. Quartette food voter*, fast fert. Iron* A Climaie a ••Whirl of (ityety To Jar* 
Mum double biiM. Cockatoo Act. Mum be fluhy props. fiM woiker*. A-1 Side-Show Ross only. Must T^’e and Joseph Ftvnt. •'Rltchlng n<’r*e Rideiw. 
he cxin-rl. .‘0-p>le front Join now En route to t il;Corni*. Those known girec prtferenc*. No Ort- have recently been added to the W’lil Vteat 

fiOBT. E. K^E. Side-Shew Dc*t. Routs; Peaca City. 2$: Guthrta, 29; Enid, denartr ent ' 
30; El Rtna. Oct. Ut; Muskoaca. Pet. lOth; all Oklahama. meeting at 

WWW a^mTMSB MW X-W — _«_ Freeport and 1" "f** :*«')' wri’«‘»' WANT Tn RIIY elephants, lions, 
ft 1 I lltJ I I Dmne (Pres* Renroacntatlve). WANT TO BUYi^'-fS'unteVsT’ 
Leopards, Pumas, Llamas, Camels. Water BulTalo, Sacred Ox, Kangaroos or 
Lion Group. Mixed Group, or any good Trained Animal Acts, immediate or 
future delivery. Write me what you have got and with price. 
ANDREW DOWNIE, Box 173, ... Havre de Grace, Maryland. 

TO HANDLE CLOWN NUMBERS 

people.^ I'erformers tbtt will tbe tteason 
out an* not go runom* off to «utn ronteat er 
Hum oth#»r Kbow, juvt as the* h**a»»oii aits und<»r 

sasiaitAl AAAAAAfiX'UMALV UI _ a v a a. «e  
with nrice Cantoo. O . Sept 2« —Mark Mver. f-^er 
w itn price Hazenbe k WalUcv Shows. 
Havre de Grace, Maryland, known pn'fossiottaily a* Mirtmni. win handle 

the clown number* at the First Annual N^rir 
NATIVF «(YIIJQ> Ronen RDice/y <5rotto Indoor Clr.** to be held In the City 
iNAllVt SONS RODEO, FRISCO Auditorium here week commencing January .3 

• it wa* announced by Promoter Rex kfeConn;!! 

way. Good stock arc essential to A.NY Wild Three-Day Event One of the Beet Ever *»$» 
West. I.iver.i stable in’ plow horses won't do 
the trick. Real p»Tformer* mounted on real 
stock tell the tale. I.et's hope that when an¬ 
other Wild West of im|iortance takes to Ihe 
ro.id it'll dejiend on quality more than quantity. 

StaneH In ral.fn.n;. •'v on the program There will be a .4-Riece 
1^ California b.and. All refreshment privileges and th« pro- 
-- gram will be handled by the local committee 

.•v.n Fnincisco. Sept 20 —iince more San The auditorium in which the show will be 
I'’ri.n"1*4-0 has proven that as a rouudup center atag*-d aeat* fi.OOO people. 
►lie ha* no equal In Calirnriiia, if cn the I’a- 
c'lic (oust. The three day .Native Son*' Rcsieo, LOWANDE CIRCUS IN ILLINOIS 
staged l>y Joe Air.a(oiic Ilea a» I’v, mg I'leld, - 
E<-l'it-iiit.er 0, 10 and 11 will go d.tun In Ihe ^ , os -ev v -...a. no., 
anr.al* of the elty at one of the hlggc-t event* ,^^."*^‘*’'•,0 .: Ili <!rnt^iX.r 
of iu kind ever pull.-d off in M.e Stale, and 'V'"," j’ " "' • 

lt’'a,‘''cL.e “of^'he G:'Vnw!.udeTwo7k* on a .lender r.v,u. 1. stRl 
. \ ^ finam-lal su-.esse. it big. a* well a. hi. .-om.-dv mule 

Ditch the "hanKin- of 'the horse thief an’ ^ o. ,•.1.7 7^! n'“ ‘ 

the horse play that puuks have ruined Wild I/. L, k, ''"'V?' 
Me.4t show* with. Cut out the beaded ve»t o m 11 1'"is’ 
<■owl>oy» with ••handles” to their names in’ git Inral. of iiii* i*. b. n r " '*»*" 
REAL one* that kin do RKAL KTCNTH. «;it "? Wnd .w./ ..oii^Vw ' "7 
RKAL lajiinitf not fho^t rortoicM‘K with whl^k* <1. vmiir., *i. n«'* irffniny »i !! '^11* " 
era an' a Sioux war-bonnet, whose knowledge r-memlu-r 
of the Injun language la -va’ssnuvsv •• ii.... P flnani-lal *u<<epse* tt 

a few REAL Mexiein ropers, not section hands oi'her 'w'ild*^Vpst'six ri *'nT.! vl^*"**! *'1*1!,'* <v*V* hunll. riding a<-t. Mr*. Carriclh l.<i*ande had 

;‘r;^aX-‘“sptk‘:r::.Ve‘ ,r“ire r ."r.r- 'c:.nV:;’‘r,.k’:.'^y-o:;‘.i -rr::..;!;- 

snowplovv, mt sum lad.v ride,, that kin do ,1!.';;^ Ihe l^lnl’Vr/'riew^rVa^n’X IlFd^ lsm^ ;!!,ng'g::*l‘’!;iVr:-'r 
Homeililn beside* holler loud, an tell the c«w- ...j - ...u .i.. ni.. .......i .. , _. . .. ,_ 

k _ ... ,k. ..I...... a.«.. Ilk. •* * »|Kclaiul3r feiiiure. reminlsceiit of The lovvaiide t iis ii* will fiimi.h the feature 
!k'* " ' k 11^ 1*" . ‘•i.f* of 'be Hiuic. when inch cvni* allrai-lion for the Heme.Coming Ccb-hratlon at 
they do when foilertn heir busit.M* instead form of am.iwmert Assumi.tion, lit .O. lols-r 4 7 
of sod* clerks. If you all hire the REAL thing. r.,„„d,.,. b, Man- 
jou wmit have to give them a N-k of rule* Arra.ouchea was fi.wh ai l fiitl of PHIL STINSON IN HOSPITAL 
to go by, a* to what real Westerner* do. If 11,^ conliwlai t* found that iIict would have —. — 
you now W'l'l Mest Rhow prrslu.-era put on Ihe .„.ke,t iv sti„.on oldtlme eir.u. I.lllnoafrr is 
Cim« kind of muff thil h«H koo** b**fore. ynur afuruiMm $>f lhi» ninth nrnlii^n arn « ' !lv J *'*"* . '*^ .**$.* J,. 
fthow will wind un like tbe ofbera Hemetnlier niiiin •m.^ ef.irtinr «»n hi* flflh month *1 IhM’hiie l tmi* 

w'iH TsortS the fX. ouD; a bu' f 't. Tubercut.wt. Hi-pltal. Evansville. Ind Stln.en 

.IsMiminioii, III . Oi lots-r 4 7. 

PHIL STINSON IN HOSPITAL 

the BIG WAR changed tbe folk* quite a bit. ,I,p .sMiiesi a, whl>-h ailded 
Did .voo all charge with It?—BOBEK SAM. cllemet-t of the event and luiMts'hl th 

' hulance and ila aitendantj liiio nl 
Tgiok thru the l etter List in this iaaue. ‘nter* than vne oi'casimt during the thi 

may be a letter adrriilsed (oi you. the abtw. The Beal reaulls follnw. 

to ilie ex- ia earrring a card In Ht. laviila las-sl No A, 
rhi th- am ,nd also a card In the I. A. T. .s E. No 1*7 
lay on more ||,. would lu' iilcasisi to rvcelve aid front hi* 
rre day* of friend*. Ht* addn-sa is Mochne Camp, H. Il- 'J. 

Evaiisv IHc. lud. 
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•.’3 IMS—A contrirt w*» midf bjr tnd 
' Co^, (»rtjr of th« flrtt rart, and .laa. A. Uaili-y 
nr t'lc spoMtd part. Heo. Bth at wbloti reads ax 

On Atuc. 28. 1908. a contract was eiecuted By aart 
t)ctwrpa Buth L. Bailey, executrix for the ias. A. 
Itallry estate, and Ooidon NV. LlUie. Article 8 o( 
which reads: 

"Now, therefore, for: 
and in consideration of 
the premises and of the 
sum of $33,333.33 to be 
paid as hereinafter set 
forth, the party of the 
1st part has sold, as¬ 
signed, transferred and 
set over, and by these 
presents does sell, as¬ 
sign, transfer and set 
over unto the party of 
the 2nd part a two-sixths 
interest in the busi¬ 
ness now being conducted 
by W. F. Cody as sole 
surviving partner of the 
firm of Cody and Bailey 
and known as Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West and 
Congress of Rough Aiders 
of the World, including 
a two-sixths /interest 
in all of the good-will 
and name and all other 
property.". 

Horfolk.Ta. Oot 39th./1911 

For Tftlue received and la consideration of ocrtain aoney 

to the aaount ef Twenty Two Thousand Five hundred (|32.900.00) 

Dollars; with interest fron 8ov 19th 1910 until paid. 

I.hereby sell, transfer and aaeign to Gordon.9.Lillie all 
of ay right, title and ownership in tcsether with the naae trade 
Bark and pharphenalia, of the- Buffalo Bill and Itiwnee Bill Shows 
as they now stand or say hereafter be augaented or ohaitged, with 
the exolusive right to tiave and to hold and operate under the 
title of 

Buffalo Bill's Wild west and Pawnee Bill's Far East, 
or any other appropriate sub-title that may be suggested with 
full authority and legal right to use the name of Col W.F.Cody or 
Buffalo Bill, or both personal and profesaional title for the 
purpose of exploiting said exhibition. 

Said property consisting of 

tiro Stock 
13 Artillery Horses 

b51 Arena * 
6 Buffalo 
6 Caaele 

10 Burrde 
7 Hulee 

"In consideration of 
all of whichasdesoribed 
above the said J. A. 
Bailey agrees to pay to 
the said W. F. Cody the 
total sum of $1,000,- 
000.00 for a full and 
undivided perpetual 
half interest in the 
said BUFFALOBILL ' S WILD 
WEST AND CONGRESS OF 
ROUGH RIDERS OF THE 
WORLD, together with 
all of the rights, title, 
name, fame, reputation, 
good-will and equip¬ 
ment of said exhibition 
in perpetuity wherever 
found." 

Properties* 
1 Etaiga Ooaoh 
a Bohooners 
1 Float 
1 English Spider Pheaton • 
1 Bet Harness for above 
1 Single Karnees 
1 Book w&gon 
3 Artillery Cannon A Harness 
1 Coaplete eet Canvas 
3 Eleotric plants 3 wagons 
1 Coaplete eet Uilburn Lights 

Bolte A Wier Lighte. 
1 Water Tank 
4 Push Balle 
I Tioket Wagon . 

Other Properties 
1 Canopy 

Boenery 

AoBunition Dept. 
13 44 Cal Winchesters 
36 Carbines 
90 Revolvers DAB Aotioai 

1 Oatltng aun(with Boenery) 
Findings 
YiUue of Aesunltlon on band 
Value Arena Wardrobe 

3 Sets Stage Harness 
Bridles A Baddies 

On Dm* 8th. l'<08 ■ 21 nontrart «ta entered Into 
bf and between W V Codr. pa'ir of the llrat part. 
.:id Kuth L. Bailer, a-lnuaittratrn nf the Jaa. 
ti.ilrr ritate partr of the part. .Crttcla 1 of 
aiuoh reada 

"The party of the first 
part has bargained and 
sold and by these pres¬ 
ents does grant, bar¬ 
gain, sell and convey 
unto the party of the 
second part all his 
rights, title and inter¬ 
est in and to the prop¬ 
erty suid assets of 
every nature atnd de¬ 
scription belonging to 
the said firm of Cody 
and Bailey." 

c»W<l«Wion ahjirn ib Uila oaatrMt la tIU.- 

.V contract dited Mar 26th. 1909. between Butli I.. 
Hailey, loh; lecateo of the estate of Jaa. A. Bailey, 
and U. W. Ullle. Article D reada as foUowa: 

"All of the interest 
of the party of the 1st 
part in the business now 
being conducted by the 
party of the second part 
and Wm. F. Cody as sole 
surviving partner of 
the firm of Cody and 
Bailey, known as Buffalo 
Bill's Wild West and 
Pawnee Bill's Far East, 
and all of the parapher¬ 
nalia and property con¬ 
nected with the opera- 
tionof said enterprise, 
including all live stock 
and animals of every 
nature and description 
connected with or used 
in said enterprise." 
The consideration in this contract Lieinx 168,726.5.1. 

Mo'd Payment In Full ^ 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
As attorneys for G. W. Lillie (Pawnee 

Bill), we have examined the contracts 
above referred to and find and hereby cer¬ 
tify that the quotations above set forth 
are correct and were taken from said con¬ 
tracts verbatim. We further state and 
certify that the statements relative .to 
said contracts as to dates, considerations 
and contracting parties are correct and 
as stated and recited in said contracts. 

McCOLLDM & McCOLLUM, Attorneys, 
Pawnee, Oklahoma. 

Any one desiring to use or exploit the titles of W. F. Gody “Buffalo Bill” or G. . 
Lillie “Pawnee Bill” or any part of these titles, kindly communicate with 

G. W. LILLIE, “Pawnee Bill,” Pawnee, Oklahoma 
Or my attorneys, VICTOR J. EVAXS, 

DANT, R. HENDERSON, Victor Building, Washington, D. C. 

OUTDOOR FORUM 

I 
1 
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WATCH and 
BRACELET SET 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

I.P Itny F.intpr «efD working notion! 
at tlie I’alniyia, Mo., Fair, 

’'omptrtr «ith aold-flllrd !>tlk SIbbcn Band and cold-flllrd 
'Jnk Brtwirt. rut up In o»al rh>»h-Unfd caw. Watch cate 
>tani^ “WARHANTKU tO TBABS." Oader by nwwbrr— 
U.it.7il60. 

Geneva Razors, first quality. Special at 
S33.00 Par Gross. 
Tba Fawaui Caabiaitwn 

GlatMi. celluloid frame—not 

Gross, $36.00. 
Saatpla, Me. 

Not of OtmsT oonabucuu:. 

It is noticcalilc tbit acaaon that mtnT of the 
boys bate rctrnMsd to their old line, scviia*. 

••Whiile" Johnson—Soiop of the boys wsnt 
IIS 1)1 ask yoi; h4>w T«n like,] Hay (nrarainga’ 
Curmula. Wonder what's th' Joke? 

If the would be niorallkts eventually fct all 
they're KoiaK after we'll ull lie walking around 
like "Shadow” In the old aficri'leee- 

Sanineli, the boroscoiie niaa, was among tao 
friiemlly at llio yiiiniy, lH.. I■•alr Told the 
iK.ya II ut bu’iiun.s was ptoviua fair I "Fair” 
liii<:ne«« at a f.nlr, diiririt a fairly decent 
alrincent moeey i.iadillon. Is fair eniiiah. a|ieak> 
lug in bjirnekS fur all atTairs. eh Samuelai). 

Jtceordlng to refKirts there wt»n't such a 
••B.iirlinesa” of pitchers at the Toronto Ex- 
liHiilion, hut what was there went oier th' 
lap with {tiaid hirzneaa. .\mnnr the gang 
wire Norr-s and rornish, with Norris' "Sunien. 
tine” yarters; Henry, pent, sod Fsdy. With 
his stand by, rasor i«aie 

The welHuiown S. W. Binker, of the paper frat la f^r the 
present working alone, his pipe which fnll.iws, 
• xphiining the re.ison: "My partner. Jay W. 
Johnson, la in Nlielhyrille, Ind., rrcilTiBr treat¬ 
ment for his ‘game leg’ (Kill, tell the Imya to 
wri'e him, at he will be at il'-rd'a Sinitiiiiim 
for Foveial weekn). We hare '(•■■n doing 
nice boeinesa ard have together pnrcbaai'il a 
new aiilo, - and wheo. Jay comet bark, ye'll 
do some rambling" 

1-50 18-Pe. IVIa» S" 21-Pc."T“ 
WRITE FOR OUR “SINGER'S MONTHLY’t—WRITE FOR OUR "CARNIVAL 'BULLETIN. 

NEW YORK Doe Franclt pitched aharpenera at Peoria. 
Ill . for two weeks to fair Luaiuess, be writes, 
but adds tt.at one must work on piivate profn-r 
ty and must have State and county reader, 
Faya to tell aay of iha boys thinking «if com¬ 
ing there that the otBi'lala are ”b< atlle,” but 
there are ways and me. na of working Itoil 
Parra, he says, i« Hteaied there and the lada 
are always welcome at his o<n< e, be they up c>r 
di wn. "Tell the boys to took la on him 
when in this locality,” rcxzee. 

From the Birrctt * Becker Medicine Show, 
recently received—Tl'e sh<tw played a two 
weeks' stand at Bowling Green, Kv., to far 
better bnsineas than' at any stand yet played 
this season. All the folks are smiling, the 
allow is headed Suutliward and will sail from 
Florida for Cuba, nlniut Xmas. The bnneb: 
I*r. E. I, (I^rty) Barrett, Dr. Ileter Becker, 
H C. Rradberry and wife, aongs and dances; 
I’tof, T.ee Zan, Poach and magic, and banjo, 
acccrdic-n and plane, Prlnco and Princess DomU 
iilrk, Scotch bagpif^s and Mattno, popular aonga 
and dances. 

Rut tad Ttkt 
Solid Brass, 
blshlr poitthcl 
—elearfar M- ATTENTIONS NEEDLE AGENTS! 

Attractive and Practical. Hand'Polished and Nickel’Platad. 
Beat Needle Proposition Ever Offered. 

(SAMPLE NEEDLE, 50c) 

Address nsaicit dealer for lowNt ptlcxs. 
KIRBY ART NEEDLE C0«.C0d.LIN&VILLE, OKLA. 
WESTERN ART NEEDLE CO.. 1042 Sa. Qrant 8t. • • • DENVER. COLORADO. 
FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO.. 100 W. 126th St. • • NEW YORK CITY N. V. 
JOHN MILLER. 1600 E. FAyatts St...BALTIMORE. MD. 
EUGENE K. MARQUIS. 5206 N. Keystaaa Avt.. . . . INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
MRS. C. W. LOGAN. 1001 Raada 8L. • - . . ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 

BERK BROTHERS 

rioc Kiirett write* the Ohloaeo cXre of The 
BMItxKtrJ ftem Moiit<'alm. W ( a.: ".tfter atop- 

- ping at M.irlon. O., to visit my iD->tlier. who 

AniiikfiAn in PrinAe I vUllwllUII III I lIVvwu 'physic' show, and sure found them in the 
gtb hi—ae>entt>en miles oR tlio railroad—but was 

AMBERINE COMBS agreeably surprised to fli.d a cinisy show, pre- 
_ aenling clean-cut vaudeville, eoniisting of ainj. 68—I)re|iMnr_ Coarse and toe Qr..SM.50 dancing, black and whitefni'e mmedy. 

e^Uarbw. Costae and lliia. Or 13 80 ab“U’ ‘be remedies tha com- 
14— Fins, aardiusi aresa...... 13.80 pary a-dd. Good luck to old Blllylioy and 
15— Fine, larxe. Orust.. 30.00 everybody wbo Lelpi edit und print it.” 

From Jark Mansfield; 'After p’ay^ng to guod 
r wl Mil TUP KAAlldf business thru Pennsvirapia, the Miasua, our 
llnll I fit IHUHEW crews and ravaelf are beaded westward toward 

"uu™ UTOWUWHM wiiilo we are not cleaning up a 
My faetoiy now wotUng day and nUht fortune, we tie glad to ivp«rt that all opr peo- 
iree. pie are getting Jark. TVhlle in Alin>ioa i 
, «ss«« ’"ft my old frier.d. Frank pell, comeMit, wl'h 

THE 11 11 *Tha Cowboy and the Girl' Coraiiany last spring. 
_ I I later playing In the Park Stock rompvry Or- 

KlIIR I I ckistrn ard now at tho Orpheum Theater, 
I ISno31 I Altoona. I noticed In the last Issue that Doe 

NEW YORK 1 I II# 1 f Becker and Doc Barrett are golpg to Cuba—bo 
V ^ I# careful, Dcoa. the ‘poolea* run In that coun- 

For 31.ue wUl ai.,il yju s oiatpleTs l.ite ul 
pist ritv.iid. 

136 E. 26th St., 
NEW YORK CITY 4 Samples for $1.00 

JuM tha suodf for ronrcsslonstraa. Novsity Storsa. 
Sales Uoudt. rUX 

Embroliltted Silk, Beautifully Oolorad. 

Ladies’ size. $225. $24.00 groaa— 
"To My Sweetheart” Hose. 
"To My Sisler” Slippera. 
"To My Mother" Pansy. 
‘•Heme.nber Me” Mexican Flag. 

Gentlemen's size, $3.50. $36.00 gross. 
"Forget Me Not"—SiianishFIag 

Cowboy H’dchf. Gaudy Colors. 
30x30 inches, $15.00 Dozen. 
23x23 inches, $6.50 Dozen. 

Ona-thlrd cash with all orders bilinsa C. O. D. 
Write fur i'sialoxue. 

One of the erstwhile "Pettermilk Twins." 
D. J. Callanan, oanght a glimpae ef a rr-cent 
pipe in "Pipes*' th.it recalled old timet, so 
he right away nntimtwrr-d the fnUnwIag fmm 
lyre Angeles; "Haw last week's FIIRw.ard ami 
got the Oral word from my old partner. Jack 

FULL LINE OF SPECIALTIES 
KEY CHECKS I i:r stert fronts, oltloa windows and 

1 n-is tixne of all kinds No sii'crlrtii'a 
1. xsinry. Anjune can put tbtm i.ii 
and mika muney right from Uia alait 

flinsUc Bisnra. Darx-tag Dulls. Gwo- 
sc.'P» Top.. Tr'eiihuiirs. Fountim FeoA 
Filler Luuk llicki. Srbit kronuprs X- 
Riyt ComMiittloii Oi'cia Gliaass. Ha- 
aur fbi-.i-a. Put and Take T>>pt, Run¬ 
ning .Mire, ('laar Llghirra and Potato 
fcuivaa. Honedung new trar/ mornli-g. 

KELLEY, Th« Specialty Kinf 
SI Aan St. • Ntw Vark City. 

ba your own hMi 
K« (%ach Outfit 
15 a dw aumplng 

You can fell to nearby trad# or trae I 
all ovtr tlie country. Dirre la a I .g 
demand for window Uttering In e.arv 
town. Send for fraa aamplaa and pu- 
tlculara. 

Liboril Oftf Is Qtatril A|Mii 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
636 Narth Clark SL, CHICABO. ILL. 

to aep to conwiaaw our fatanh and Hay FWev 
Hper'ially Inita't rclkt. (lure tried sal* la half 
tu.de. Ilarn tianO to 320.00 a day Oct your mniiry 
eicry nl-ld Hi ail. price. 33 0* caah with order. B. 
W. IHIIKIR A I'U.. lia Ho Roller Ml.. Madlann. WlA Rend for <mr new catalogue. Pholu Me- 

dnll|ona, phulu mcdallluii rlncka, photo 
liuttoDS, pliQld Jewelry, Four Uaya'Rerv- 
ire. Satlafartion guaranteed. GIBBON 
PHOTO JEWELBT CO., 606 Oraveaend 
Are., Brooklyn, M, T. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS FTov>n'r.! 
Ii i't. Veu reti nialie big nemry. Kciid (or IIMw 
tr ud Citaluauix AIJ,IF;U PHOTO NOVEI.TT CO., 
219 Bo»e(y, New Y»|k 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Make Photo Poatal (tarda genuine blaeb and white. pUteleat and tintypes wtth n Hay- 
dark Camera. 311.00 and up. No dark room, fliilah on the aaot. no waiting, caey u 
operate nod learn. Big profiu travel and See the world. Wt carry a full liiw of sup- 
plita in stark black and white paper plates 2Hx3H. II.2i per 100; 111 21 per s 1.000. 15.X-H. 6Sc per 100; $5.33 per 1.000. MountA 23c and ^ pap 100; 
32 00 and $I.M per 1.000 S2-ox. Iieveloper, 30e per pkg. Bomcthlii; new. 
Daydarfc Toning Sulutlou. to make your tintypes and direct cardJ a lUhtci color. 
getting away fiom the tintype eSe<L Enough aoluUon to tons SOO tiua or ^ 
cards for 11.00. Write for catalogue. 
n^'V’rf A.DK' specialty 2327 BaatiB 

H COMPANY. ST. LOUIS. 

IS Go Into Business 
r.italduh and op 

wata a "New jiyalnn 8|>crlalty Cvndy E'arturT” In 
your niimnurilty We furnish everyllilng. Monaa* 
making opportunity unllmitnl. BIther men nr wotnao 
Big Candv Hooklel Free. W. HIIJ.YBK RAGHDALH 
Drawer 43, Beat Orange. Nrwr Jersey. 

AGENTt-FREE SAMPLE 
Neresattr In every Itome. Big ^Bt. Fkiur to teti 
ealee el awry houaw Write for free eample IIOIIB 
CL'BTAIN BOD CC(. ryovUlaaoo. Bhoda laltod. 

i 
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BIGGEST MONEY MAKING NEEDLE OF THE DAY 
Tli«only REALne^le. Made of brass tubing, heavily nickel plated, highly polished, no wires, no tin, no screws to lose or get out of order, easy to 

thread, makes French knots, raised embroidery, chenille work, velvet effect, boxed stitch embroidery, fringe embroidery. 

Anybody can operate. EVERY WOMAN WANTS ONE. Send 30 cents for sample needle and agent’s proposition. SELLS FOR $1.00. 

AGENTS* SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER 
12 BALLS. ASST. COLORS. PERLE COTTON. 

I NU-ART PERFECT NEEDLE. 

I PILLOW TOP AND INSTRUCTION SHEET. 

ALL FOR $1.50, PREPAID. 

LOCStN ThUMB-SCBCW -- RCaULA^'C — THEN TIGHTEN 

W« miAv twelre hard-painted detlcnf in PILLOW TOPS. CoiUr 
Pleoa and Hcarra in the oorrect eolors. fumlahed U> rou on exoallent 
quall^ tan rmbaoldcrj ttaah. 

PILLOW TOPS. S2.M per daiea. 
CENTER PIECES, 3SxM. HSO per dann. 
SCARFS. ISxM. $3.75 per deze*. 

Prrle Cotton In all colon, ilaea 3 and 5. twelre b«U3 to the box. nt Me 
per bax. Send In your orders. Prompt delirery. Bemember, fou can 
aell tboufanda o( tbla RR.tX, NBELiLB. 

366 West Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois NU-ART FANCY GOODS COMPANY, 

Hcimaldar, in eight jeara. By the way, I 
eaw bla brother in jo|i|ln, Mo., abi'Ot three 
yeura iKo anil ha 'old n-e that Jack had gone 
••i.ck Kaat, bad l>«iaht ^lyi steel, (he'« a 
hiitrher, yon knew), and tliey were ataiii|>ed: 
'Made ia Grrnijny,’ and ibe next day tlie I'niie,! 
Slatea went to war willi the liermans Won- 
■li-r if Jack loat all the rai>h nf bia pnrchaae? 
But I waa certaialj clad to bear of him being 
in t'iniy. Well, Itill. ibe lio.Ta all aeem to 
lie doing well here in Aiigelea.’* I Haven't 
aeer. Schneider the prat two weeka. hut gueaa 
ba'a nittlnt bam, rbopa, ’n'ererythint in one of 
the big meat maikets of the city—altho, trne 
to bla Want, be ma^ again tie "floating"— 
BILL). 

WE TRUST YOU 
UUITB at ONCE! let ui unfold our plan to put you in a busineci oC yuut own. 
(•(.etible for you to get Into thin big money-mAaing buait^aai oauily. 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work ill or part time 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Laundry Tablets and Ruf Cleaner 

co«tP you3 l-3ceiiti*, retHiUat lOconts. 

Sizz Fool Ease 
cost.' >0113-1-3 triits, rftaiUat 25mitfl. 

Sizz Dandruff and Shampoo Tablets 
i you :i 1-3 font.', rotaiUat 50 oonts. 

All three Ik.»xos can Ito .Mild at 25 cents. 

MAKES YOU 150^0 PROFIT!! 
.'iend 10 centA for complete sample.s 

of each. 
.\11 shipments prepaid. 

SIZZ CHEMICAL COMPANY 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Pleaaant. haalthful outdoor wvrk Work any«bara. citlaa or fUUx«a Ba a 
One-Mlnuta Photngraptier. We teach you In twenty rainutaa' time Our 
initnictlona are simple. Bren a ten-year-uld child can understand them. 

Uket, derelopt and delirera four pr.st card photus per minute. Subje<-ts 
are photographed directly on "MANDEL" Post Carda. without flliat 
pUtea, printing ar.d darkrocm. This tl tha greatest photographic Ineei. 
tion of the cei.tury. We are certain tliat you will make big money, 
theztfcra we will give you four months' time to pay for the complete outfit. 

WRIT* rOB FTira PABTICULIRB. 

"Slim" Murphy tooaena np. ahakra a leg and 
kicks In with thla; "Marc !>ccn working magic 
cards aroumi ('lereland and Pittiburg ind am 
row beaded Kaat. .Am working for four-hiM 
and it ia pretty hard to witiecxe it from a tip 
for magic, but I am getting by. -Not atorin.; 
ttp a winler'a bankr«>!l; making a Bring ia all. 
as dough seems to hw eure aearce Made a 
• imple of fjira aiid sB were Woomers. for all 
I saw working. Bead about B-iItlmore belag 
cloaed. And. Bill, you might a«k the lerye 
who ‘like’ to eeo high readers. }ii«t who was 
r<itpona bln for the same condltioaa at Cleveland 
—they'll know without being told, and all of 
them were capshle of going out and getting 
Blooey without chasing the 'little' fellow with 
tripes out, aa alt were high-piteh men and they 
kept two corrtts heated op from eight In the 
morning to ten at sight. loeMentslIy, tell 
jetty Mrer to drt'P In a pipe about bow he 
opene.! In the lobby of tbe noBeoden Hotel with 
bis needle tbresder*.’’ 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
1422 W. Randolph St.. CHICAGO, ILL 

uimbreakabile: FINEST 

AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
__ REVISED PRICES 

HEAVIEST 

STOCK 

Id you want to auks money handle line used by original doBoniWalora Serd foe our Sample AatorlBMl 
and aoofinoe yourselees o* quality ar.d weight by compatlng with other ttnvs Saatpls AawrtaMaL II.M. 
SfSSaiS._ THE COMB HOUbE OF AMERICA, 7-» Waverly PI.. New Vsrh GIGr- 

lYom Palmyta, Mo., James Ilaymond kicks 
ini "Making tha fair here, but it anre It the 
l.iat oa<^ fw me. uslea* I airikp another oue 
Bke guincy They bare a great lystem here, as 
they ktep the peuiUe In the grand stand all 
fay, then. wh<o It Is all o»er they make them 
get off the griunds and pay another admlsslos 
to get In to see the Hreworks at night, s»» any 
one ran see what the chances sie fur a pitch- 
mar or conces'inner. A fellow jasi gets • tip 
Worked up after the grand ataad Mow off and 
son e 'monkey' gels hini»elf Into tha pu«h xnl 
yells: 'All <*ff the fair gw'utdar We (the 
iniMns ami 1—ahe !s doing '.ne with Chinese 
kurw BPta) made the Quincy FHir and U was 
E'hhI. The ft Ir aatceiatnin ih*ue 1* sure com- 
leieed Of a fine bunch of feB«we and the crowds 
were good. The weather was a little had. but. 
taking everything Into cooalderatV>n, B was a 
flrat-claaa fair In a firaf-claia town Am ir*f" 
ting a BItle plav here In tha annrnlngs, nut 
•It’s oa’ for the itill l-wma fnu* now on. nn- 
Iras as shore atsted " 

We of^ you this gold-fllled TkMth Beldter 
highly m>l«hfd. hand art rlug. with tha tamou. 
RgjpUan im diamonds, tha woild'a xtaaWat white 
Mooa. Ord. r quick. You can make bU money. 

Get Busy. GILLEHE—KNOWN THE WORLD OVER. Oen’l WiH. 
GET THE MONEY - Carnival Men. Pitchmen. Oemaaetralari 

s No BLUFF and Salesboard Oaeratars. 
NO iUNK why sell cheap imitation oounUrfaP 
NO COUNTERFEIT ruaors for a lew dayst Y'ou can 
ALL AMERICAN in any town Indefinitely with tti< 

GENUINF GILLmr Brownie and build »:p a leglUmate. 
^ profitable, permanent business. 

BROWNIE RAZOR Delay—send Now—Today I 
EACM IN Whelesala Prices for Gillette Orewaii 

bl CtS. eROSS LOTS Vwm 1 gros.s hits „.filaeaek 
9«««i Sf«u 

TOOTN NELCMCR. 
Ne. lYML 

Set with tlir famous dtxiUng spazkUag 

EGYPTIAN >2 DIAMONDS 
TV molt wnnip-rful Ifhlte Stone In tbe Wotld. Vote* from Geo M. Bragg’e Show—The Ge •. 

M. Bragg's Big Vaudeville Tip uw has been 
plaving Vew Brunewick, Nova ScoMa, Prince 
Rdward Island and rai>e Breton all eiwnmer 
and found Imrineaa ,1net fair and In some piacea 
TerT poor, altho the eunniuny has not loet 
anr nu rer. Met asTerul shows playing trouni 
iia and they all aeemid to fare uViot the same 
and some of the larger ones dropj e<t a lot of 
money. Hoiela weie fovn.t Tery psior. with 

- • While plaving 
V !>, Cnn.. we went over 118 miles) 

■ Show, which was playing 
N. 8. A splendid show, clean 

They only pla»ed to fair 

Best Proposition in South ■ 
October and Novemlx^r aro fair months. We accept orders in six states. Only 
result producers wanted. lYemium supplies if wanted. Address 

JOE LEVY, P. O. Box 1060, NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

their rates wry vut of reajurn. 
_Iietimark. “ ~ - 

d" ’ ^ ^ fc ibp role Bros 
f TataBtagoiirhe, 

\ and a swell Isyoiit. - . 
At f,hiia-nraa. while they deserved a rapaeity bonse. 
f\ A jv , Sella Kioto Show In Amherst, 

Op7#4 JfT N <1 •nier had onlv fair bn Ineaa. Mel 
' vfil'lu'xN' maty cld frlerds aad had an enloyahle time 

/47‘|L'\v We cl.ste our nne nlshf stand ishow iVlotwr ■ 
*1'’ and uo Into week rianda. with medlctne and 

*111 eren nt St F''snria. Maine, on tVtohei 
ArMn flfM X I.lltle Oeo. Fverelt. aged three l» pleasinz 
XPlIll 1111 BXl-’t* wherever we vla't. performing «r 
VIbImV ^MMW „ire with his "dad" W’l.r.' a-e some o' 

pram mrw AC l my oW friends—Tom aad Klitv B. tW Hirrj 
FOR SET Or 4 and rdna Roae. Jack and Kitty l.ee. Hmvan 

Ahaolutrly gutiaKiaad la Bra VanDusea. O. M. H'fW*-, J*""] 
plugt that ata fouled of hava I.Ivtnrstone. Prof. M. Y aniVi. GoiwiwIb an 
(Ticked pofcelalna. Ftrea pluat (brndwln? Cowa on. oldtimera, we wonl.l like 
nhen cvlinileca ara tmaiptng haar from tou thru the ••Plpea" Here’ 
^^Hedmca carboo-lncfvwaea (roitlnned on pagO 70) 

.Igeiila making |4fi la $10# _ 
pet »evk Oat out Hbatal 
luopoaltiou nianaw.wll.wl 

AKRON 
Nats Imacaveaiantx COL¬ 

LAR 

BUT¬ 

TONS 

STREETMEN. 
Sample set, both freil as^ back buttont, 25c 

Get ’Em Where They’re Made 
J. S. MEAD, Mfp., 4 W. Canal St., CueiNHSli, 0. 

PAT 

BACK 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 
Get down u> teal busiru'S where you can make money quirk and easy laittnt lur 
htgh-snde Hr. trie Belts. Vollalc F.lictrlc Insules and Medical Batterlea An ax- 
cetuionally rood line for troiip<rs making ona to tix-da)’ atanda SM U> l.OOfi^ 

PeTj pr.>flt. ;5c for .vaispta belt or pair of inwief. Saad 
tinJM.^ . ffKi for Lecture on Blectricity and net wholesale pricaa 

n'oo 
-iLp the ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. ,,'W 

I lacarparated 1891), Burliagtaa, Kaasas. AKRON AUTOMOTIVE SPECIALTY CO. 
»'-»5 S. Mala St.. . . . AKRON. 

.kbaohitaty new never out ha- 
fota—every dUld wanta oaa— 
evetT mother wants one fnr 
her child. 

Uiok at the prire— 
$5.00 aar 100. 

Saaiala. 15 Caatt. 

V Walking Doll—with Kmg 
stick. Wonderful onmblnatlon 
<■( eolorw 

ktentSMdStreetnen 
HANDS THEM OUT 

ONE AT A TIME 
V liftretie with ona hand. .5 
nmve of tha thumb and a freah 
srauka is ready. Htrapla, 50<'. 
Ilia rwmey aelllng thaaa. nhwa 
on raquauL 

105 Maraar St.. Naw Varti, N.V. 

C.ooilyear Mfg. Co., 269-C Goodyear 
UldR, Kan.sas City, Mo., is making an 
offer to send a handsome raincoat free 
to one person in each locality who will 
show and recommend it to friends. If 
you want one, write today. 

Selliig our l.i( ' HBIJ' THE rNEMI'UIYEn" 
I'aokaae iVmlaius 10 iiieful llaii»>>h>ild Articles. 
Ktg IViIlar KUsh. C.tau ymi 00 latteii $13 00 
liuiuited. Sell tor 50c. T.V- or $ro0. "Help the 
I nempkiyed" appeal prliit«1 on label and cut 
price meana quick aalca everywharo. Ari-rage 50c 
umfil .-n each sal. Sample packaga. 35c. FAN* 
rut BBOTHERS. 523 S. Daarkarn tt. CRiaato- 

t 
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FRESH STOCK IMPORTED 
JUST OUT—THE NEW IMPROVED INKOGRAPH 

AT REDUCED PRICES. 
N*. 3S6-HOt Nn t<Ot'AWKBR. OroM .1 
K*. IZV-bXTHA LAKOE SIZE UOCNU 

.‘iyfAWKKK O;ou . 
N*. 3e* EXTRA LARGE SIZE I/'SG 

syUAWKEM. r,ro6» . 

par with merit of the other “aatmate” human 
lieinits, and ‘kickinir’ ahme w*ih the other fel¬ 
low*." Keller: ‘’Oli, »liie>t It that 1 rame thru 
from Detroit, with my Vhatn of m-al lli ket'’ — 
MitJui T and ClianeT.” No <-han<-e for "ttld Man 
Sorrow” or hU lojooter. ■■I’m .K. I’enalmii-t.'’ to 
linirer ’round the cump of that bunch—they're 
too blamed cheerfuL 

^iN.GOLD WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION 
Reduction Prices 

Boiled l*tate Wire in all aizei and 
qualitie*. al*o ^■'Il^r rooda. Pearl 
I’lates ere now lUt prices in No. lU 
Caiainf. 

Send for New Findimt* and Prices 
with a trial order and we will con- 
Tince .yon that it will pay yon to 

Laraa flyl»i Bird, with Ion* colored rica. Gross.(7.M 
Oaubit Dtcarated Ct|l. Haadit Wkiat at re- 
durrd prtcea: 

27-lnch. Per Gross.4.SO 
it0-lnc4i. Per Gross. $.S0 
M-lach. Per Gross. 6.S0 

Tontue and Kye Ralls Per Gross-t7.S0 aad 9.00 
Celluloid DoMs. with Wifs aad Marabou: 

Na. 507—Per Cross.$12.00 
No. #87—Per Grots.. 15.00 
No. lOaO—Per Gross.21.00 

. _ __ _ No. 200/10—Per Gross.33.00 
■V kid. Diamond Dick «<-nd for cauloc. No goods C. O. D. without de|>osit 

’.'.'i' ,r.. nudei t shimmel, ut pm no*. Ne* fm Juergens Jewelry Co 235 Eddy Street 

'9 ProvMcKt, R. I. 

\^“SPeOAlTja J y THAT %/SSIL‘ 

iDan'ioi Si ALDANYt N.Y.^Ocpi. & 

“ESPERANTO” 
Razor Blade Sharpener 

FLORESCOPES 
lirkti Skv.pet Btn Q'jaUly. 

Per Dot.. $3.25. Per, Cro.. $35.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
123 W. MadlsonSt, Chbeea 

Bay So'lth, the Ituffalo kid, with hi* ”hetter- 
l.alf.” Itiuuie, fiiy made way nest for a real 
car and cp i-hiipced a red 'monster that we 
thoucht carried tbe Governor, hnt 'twai none 
other than .Abe Harrit and fiiarlle Beines, the 
hotel connois-inr* in their •‘Flen-e Sp:;rrow.” 
•‘Gjnttway nun. here he .-ome*.’' was the shout 
and Arthur W dlir.g, lh:> sheriff, r>de up on his 
steed, a itooil old timely wailiorve a Is Syrt- 
cuee Jitney. Clear the ro-sd—they were still 
rominei The text oronp broucht Solomon 
t>i«lel»ky and hia penial wife, wno has raucht 
Rol to be blind to the likhta of Broadway, lie’* 
tsusht her how to say “|•o^taBe" Nest. 
Faim Journal Kid I>rrine. r loier and a few 
«.f hi* IieliK-r*. inclndinz Patlerem end b'froah. 

,p .Tohn Mcli.ide, and ChewlnK Gnm Adam* next 
I-, hove into the hartx r. N**! th.-n vet. Bill, for the 

l.ext pieetlntr tame front hirers and Bod Ken¬ 
nedy, while Poliee Otfi'or I.arkin wu* seen 
bnt suddenly dnsappeared fr..m view and the 

Jack FlfTer. the Intenslfler man. dro:-ped into snund*. No tasualtle*. Then, plerion* In his 
The Billboard odi. e the latter t>art of last wc k new bine rerce lez.-Ila. pmepemn* with hir 
f'r a fchnrt confab, he betn* one of a well-known neat hay window, alt-nz rame Ace-ln-'he Tlolo 
trio of knlEl.t- at the time In the Qneen t’lly. JatW Martin and hla happy psl, Rbhirdron, 
the other* beice "Ilutch” Bailey and "Cik) t!<«>" who !«ft after failinfC t® locate to suit, for 
Davit—who were dolne some aboi'TiicE while Beadinir. Ta-ra-ra, banzi No, it wsisn’t an 
Jack raid ‘‘liellt.” for them to ’'Bill.” The cxplo^bm. Just Gtonre .AUteln. the old man’s 
beys came from tivi-r ITtt'-burZ way. where they f.on. airivine. and he. Ilk» Abe Harrla, still 
dirt excellent I.nslt:e»a and weye on their war by »,uin» the mlrtnipht lonr dl*tl»n'’« lO find out 
nuto to l-oulsrille. Ky.. where they were to t>lck jf “she” *»ii| lure* him. Klasen waa In, 
the fourth of the party. ’’Bud” Wilkie, and then Erershared Kiamer and Lee Plume. 
It * a Ions, but dcuhtle** a merry, ’’touriatlne jtnimy Harnett, the two-bit kid, came nest, 
talons bn*ine»6» tidn to Florida for the ^j,fn Boyce (now on stork). Lem Howard and 

wZ-I-"' ^res^la/su;^nrt t"} r^Ue’ ml 

wm“Jw babi'r'draw'str^wi*to°detennlne^~^ thunder. hu/’Dare Hsrri* rould not he fonnd 
lAiii ■M.ch thA HiMhoc '^“'1 MMiter Editor, Doziness was rotten—^rrry 
will wash the diahe*^^_ “starred to death.” Tlie ground* were 

. . . .... crowded, but they would not pay. (tulr on* of 
.\ smlllnc quartet of sheeter* rimhled into ye ,he la>r* did any all-dar gtlndins and that’s 

B.llbo.ard l,e.ad.iuarter* on'...ptcraherand enr- , ,,,^11 w'th him—DIaincnd Dbk. and he said 
rent and r.ralnia.cnt mi** reisn.-d eunreme for j, ,be touehrst he had erer hit In all hD 
the half hour followins their arrlral .In »he ...rerlence. Fred Nevina. DooIct. Snillran. 
pn^Hpiic^ «if thin ♦scrilK*. Th** canff r$»n^i8tp<i of m.w^A •»*<*. ^_l*._ 
••Whitiir’’ Nishtensale. who I* workins blotter 
ad* In finer for *es-«-r;iI week*; Jack fhaney. ^ ,^.1. 
’•K.-d” M.Cney and Ceorte Kdler. The latter ^did pretty fairly in the pitch lire. But 
three had jii-t fell off a (ciahloncd) rattler from Th<ui a sheet operator waa wanl^ all any one 
up I^etrolt way. and with a “Ufilt**d we atand’* T.efdrn to do wna *onh for PUmonn Pirk » 
tKdIfv were !i»*aded toward th^ Soulliw#*'<t and— locjttioo and he rf*uid be found there watrMng 
lNr.*ii'My p<¥$d htiKltii^ME. •‘Toll *om Mm work. 'Twaa a great week, but. not a 
I’m enjoyinir life, after a anecesjifnl aenettn in tlranrlally proftable one—take it ffoio Jack.— 
>t‘4irt*;weFtcni fanada/* •Thaney: on JACK COOPEtt- 

STAR GOGGLES 
Cauxe Side Shield, fable 

Temples. An-Vr l.cnsrs 

Imitation Gold. Lance. 
Round. Cleat White Coniei 
Lenses. All numiert. 

PIPES A Real Money Maker! 

mm ^ KWICKSHARP 
(Continued from page GO) 

luck to ererylxtdr for a protjieroue winter. 
Gltl. B. 

The oi.ly socceeaful 
IC.-rae Kiofe and 8c:s- 
iwrs Grinder. 

Puts keeoert edee on 
dullest cuUrry id a itff;. 
Aiijune can use. 

The most highly en- 
d rsed iiousebold derlce 

-IT made. 

V B-M20 
QUICK-CONVENIENT—SATISFACTORY 

Demonstrators, Window Workers 
and Pitchmen will make LARGE 
PROFITS and QUICK SALES with 
the "Esperanto”—a new and prac¬ 
tical sharpener, that is one hundred 
per cent efficient in operation-even 
in the hands of a child, and has no 
I>arallel in x-alue that invites com¬ 
parison. 

Insert "the blade in an instant— 
then a few simple twists of the 
wrist and the blade is like new— 
requiring no stropping. 

Each sharpener, with complete 
directions, packed in linen-covered 
l>ox and stamped—PRICE, $2.50. 

OUR PRICE, $7.20 DOZ. 
Sample by mail (postpaid) 75e. 

A*k for our Monthly Bullotin*. doscrlb- 
Ing “SpoclaltlM That Sell"—Be«t aarviaa, 
lowra*t prica* and always aamathlng tvaw. 

Hi to SIN a iweek sure 

SPENGLER LOOMIS MFG. CO., 
CHICAGO. 1307 Garland Bldg. 

Ntwetl SeRUtioR—Millions Sold 

$11.50 per gross 
$1.00 per dozen 

25 cents per sample 

No cotiiot. Order from this Adv. 

PITT NOVELTY CO.. 
417 Fourth Ave., Pi?tsbur(, Pa. 

IS INCHES WIDE. 00 INCHES LONS. 

JUMBO THERMOMETER. 
lAROMETER 

5^1 A AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
I —I I**) Thl, i* the Msktat Uiinc la 
l_v| (dmtlslnr If* not only bl* 
F—In (rrt and Inch,*, but in dol- 
plMCly MM Ur* iiid ernt*. S<-or,« of man 
1ar, mal.'ng big ricrtMc* by 

^11 arUlnf adtaUalno iptc* on th* 

J S1N.N FOR A DAY AND A 
SiPL^ HALF WORK 

Er4 ^ Dl*r1*y (rar* in pubUe plao** 
■si'll and oo prominent ccfoian If 

IN* M<lly aorur-d for Uia bU 
IjIJ ’’JfMBO" ThTTr’-melar. Tfc# 

^ — Ull foururn adm'.ulng apfofa to 
>— BAJ Ilka hot cakta—f.en* of aor 

..... ... . 3lfll I®"* •“’G <**■• board In a 
t VulU-r Ktr>-:im. L. I.. .N’. Y lie day and a l^ulf or lest 

I. fair will be cenenl agent for the Writ* Ue Taday aaO Lat Ut Stad Yaa Fall Detail*. 
lion. CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. 
I* <hp klie man and aerial adver- wu riionau Ul. r* Box B 

i/tk ’wnn ""'h * i" I*'!'" CMIHy Mlf. CO., sPRINCriELD. OHIO. 

STYLISH FURS BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(New York Offle,-) 

Frank 1>. Hall, of Buen.a Vj-ta Park. Glouop*. 
ter N, J, 

Harry K. Tudor, getting a rmniber of ritliiiB 
devbes lined U|i for Knro,*-. 

I- Yi-d.a Held, vaudevnlle Ningtr. 
Kerllia rr.aiikl'ii. .Lined Uiipim’I Greater 

SboWK in llid^ev.ood iBi.K.klynI. floeed wi'h 
Mattbow .1. !:;b-i Sliow* in I’liiladcinhin. 

Sam Mjlnl k, I’m <>n .a utri-et rlmw for aonie 
iKMir i-liildrin In the Br''n\. \vlii<-li waa vrrv 

Sir fdw. St. BaDlim. side-show attraction. 
Now b.'iK 111,; own hbow. 

Margaret tiarl. of the Ga*t.oT'inp Co.. New 
York. Presented a green eanl with two nine 
tree* on it. 

II- rtlia tlreenliiirg. eali* manager for well- 
known :iinusement riding de-t<«K. f.a' k in her 
New York olhee after ii trin to Boston 

N. J. Shelton, the v\eU-known Twess agent. 
Ha* l•lo•■e<I hi* season with Ibe World at Home 
and I’olaek Broilier*’ Sbowa foniblned. 

latiiia i:. ftwikc. the well-known tlieii* inaii. 
titlll aeiive. 

I,, f. I’liillip*. eoneeiisioner. .starlight I’nrk. 
New ) ork. 

tieorge .3. Baldwin, niiinsenient pnoiioii.r. in 
from Baltimore. In wlibh tile he will iirodiiee a 
novel *|ie.tae|e at Liberty Helglita I’ark an-ord- 
liig to |ire-ent plaii- 

I'dwiril Leltoy lioe. Ilieatrleal writer and 
liredii'-er of vaudeville art* 

B. I~ Wright, of .Newark. X. J. All-roitinl 
handy man ufi a *liow bit. 

fbarle* .'1. foheii. funner a*-o‘’ia*e with 3V. J. 
Bbah in the JiiteriKilioiiMl AinoKi-ment Kxiai-l 
tioD. 1* now «olp owner of In* orzaniutlon of 
niitdtMir aniM*eiDent*. a name for whieh I* leHiii 

to liC atleeted. 
f. A. ia>ma». advcrtialng expert and <ut de- 

algner. 
JoTiddah DellaJab. Motored fn-m New York 

to Denter and baek. after apendlng a few week* 
in the mouutalna ot Oolorado. Left for Aabury 

FIRST CALL 
HUMPTY DUMPTIES 
$2.50 $24.50 
Per tM Per 1,000 

Drpotil rfquirrd on alt C. O. I), ihipmrnlt. 

LEVIN BROS.. Terre Haute, fnd. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
I WITH OUR SCENTED 

SACHET PACKETS 
Prlca $1 .S6 Par Geo**, Pra- 
paid. 10 Groaa $1.65 Par Great 

Deposit required on C O.D. Ordtri 
Sand for Sampla. 

rQT 133 W. 15th Street. 
MEW YORK. 

PERFECT * 
AND ALL ^ 
WORKERS $ 

n......._ D'*,»"i«trat#f*. Pit^hiaea— 
.X^HlIni SnOiSSL. made In nne day wl!h 
>■ -Mfflnl BliYl -$a Whur-miiH friarnL (»pw- 
JgiSEBKfiDSkNr Ul prl'W groM Ma Bam- 
* pir, lOe fIrmUr fr*» 
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Ptynaulk. Cbicata, 

PITT NOVELTY CO. 
IB C«««tT $• 

iM |Ut tt,8A0 w« trttls 
•Tf €•» 1 0 W Ma, CMtM. ONta 
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A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! CICAB (UPPER 

The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 
Hundreds of our Agents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. 
It’s wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Em¬ 
broidery—eveirthing from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use— 

CLASS cunn 

CORKSCREW 

MR. PITCHMAN I 
Bjmcrobft thU old rtmlllir lt«n that wat woh a 
me (rllrr “btilorr the warf” It II itlU a filt lelltT, 
iTui HI' hiTi' a fresh stock to offer at a prtce which 
tlkiHs a large kroflt for you. 

Glati Cutter Knife, Delta, )I.3S. Orett, >l<.00. 
Simrlr. portage paid. SV each. Termi oaab, or 
C U. n.. al'h depnsli. Eatlmated poetaffe r»- 
(juirwl »lth earcrl Poit ordera, 

ED. HAHN (H* Trwata You Right) 
222 W. MADISON ST.. • • CHICA80. lU. 

ivf a,ke: $3,000 
IlN XHE MEXX 3 MOMXHS 

titlicri are doing It—you can do It. Agents and demonstraturi of J 
noth aexef are reaping a big harreet. Handle It alune or put out 
demonstratore and eub-acenta. Juet shuw any woman whet thic needle will do and her dollar li youril 
Send }1.M for eample needle, with full Inetrucliune and particulare. together with a roae bud worked eaa- 
ple showing the beautiful work. And, better still, send $2.25 for agent's complete working eutflt. oeoMstiac 
of one four-point needle and one full size pillow, stamped on good material, tinted In oolora to work, alM 
four balls best thread to work same, and your pillow started, abowlog bow to do the work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois. 

U^^^THAT'S WHAT YOU. M 
TRANSFERRING DECALCOMANIA 

MONOGRAMS ON AUTOS. 
Crary motorlet wants hie car monogramed. An ar* 
tut charges tS 00 and can't do aa good work as yow 
can do for tl SO. No skill la required: no jm. 
Mperlence. Spare or all time No expetiilTS 
painu or laborious hand lettering, tsirn- 
thing ready to go to work: also (irculara. full J S 
Inatrurtlcna, etc., free. Write for l-Yee eem. ^ WF 
pies—or tend $2.50 for outfit by return malL 
AAIERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. Dept “Cl,” 4h1 
East Orange, New Jersey. , 

Francis Ferarl Sh.jwe at Maryland State Fair. Kubln Gruber?, in from the Itesdirg Fair on 
Tlmunlum. and .Matthew J. Kilev Show* at the buRii.ess for a few bour^. Thursday, the “b!? 
Delaware State F.ilr at Wilmington. day” at the fair, was bis. 

Captain H. Perry. Mare he will put on a “Sol- Danny O’Hricn, famnuo eircns.elown and Ion? 
dler Show" in the Bronx Oval some time in Oe- distance leaner. Is rapidly gaining health after 
tobef. a v<?rr severe illness. • 

B. O. Cooper. Recently closed as Agent Endy Getirgo n. Coleman, geneyil agent .Mighty 
Ripoeitlon Shows. U now asso.-iated with \\ . J. Poris & Col. Fmneis Ferari Sbowi. Reported 

enterprises. _business a.s goo,] at the fairs. 
KIwood M. Johnson, Johnny J. Kline and Harry Th.unks Brady, amusement promoter and eele- 

-tdXh Seeman. manager: William J. Hllliar. 
I'ri"<a representative, and Jack King (I. X. I.. .. _,.ii 
Banch Wild West). Rubin &. Cherry Shows, en K. Bonrell, famous contest promo^r. 
route from Hartford (Conn.) Fair to Reading *“ H.as 
iBa ) Fair “ number of Indoor events to handle, starting 

W. n. pavla. manager tbe Put George W. Traver, of the Traver Exposition 
ti.show , on b y jj.,, t,ooked a niiinlier of big fall cele- 

.v- hralions under strong ausjiices. 

pany.'^Ch^c.fo s’to?wd a few d^v" in New at|HKement man and talker. 
York on bualness. Visited the Canadian Na- “«*> ot Houston. Tex. 
tional Exhibition. Returned to his Chicago of- Stuped at 5IeAIpm Hotel. 

bunlnps® is iioDroTinir. OOracy, conresalonpr; Mart McCor- 
-Andy Kuppel, owner and man.ager Buppel mark, independent carnival showman. 

Greater Shows. Playing fairs now. Callers at J. \. Jackson’s desk: Walter 
Charles Uocea. aide-abow owner and manager. I’lnchltack. manager of the Republic. Washing- 

Plaving fairs Independent. I"™. I>. C., the largest bouse in the country ca- 
>lajor Doyle, yaiidevllle actor. Sayp be will ^'^rmg to Negro patronage. Lulu Fields, vaude- 

play vandevllle dates soon. pianist, who has opened a rehearsal studio 
C. P. Farrington, cirrus agent, resting up. ^ew York City. Arthur Bailey. co- 

May go to South America. median. Porter Granger, manager of Southern 
Walter Shannon, manager I.«ona I.Amar vaude- lecture tours. Edward Syphax. pipe organist and 

vllle act. music teacher, of Washington. It. C. En route 
James M. Hathaway, amnseraent promoter. from bis vacation at lAke Champlain. Paul Sul- 
Gua Anderaon, of the wurffrotie department of Jij’*'*' *1*^ “SJiufHe Along" cast at (53d Street 

the New York Hipp>drome. Was looking for Theater. Bernard Taylor, president Dunbar 
outdoor free sots for the New York Police Field ‘ ”*ltn Co. and of the Taylor &. Jenk- 
Iijivu ins Bank, Baltimore. F. D. McCracken, nssist- 

Tsj...... « Xfiwu.. Piinn..l SePytsl manager of Taylor Interests. Baltl- 
ffeh”t>‘ agent Ruppel niore. Rueben Black, president Standard Realty 

t.rester Shows. ^nd Loan Co. and of Sonthem Distributing Co. 
Kav^a. magician. , .... . , and owner of .Auditorium Theater. Atlanta. Ga. 
II. F. McGirvle. ekpositlooalre. \\ as oiu peter Jones. t';e Seiznick laboratory expert. 

y*“‘’**' (-HT' jJ- Louis Schooler, who has been ahead of the De- 
’® fnlly reeu^^e. While by the aea he troit Stars Baseball Team on their Eastern trip, 

will be a gueat of WUIlam H. Dentiel. the fa- Rnssell. eoncert soprano, of Montclair, 
mous carousel maker, of Philadelphia and will j, Gertrude Saunders, with the Jiile Hurtig 
plan hiB future artlTities In the outdoor show ..pig bonder Snow." Edward Sterling Wright. 
buHiness. tctor, after a lycenm tour of Jersey. 

Klwnod M. Johnson, amnaement promoter. 
Has gone into the criehratiun basineaa on a large THC YOUNGEST ‘‘GENERAL 
scale and has openi-d offices on Broadway, Re- APPNTf 
uorted moat excellent returns from his an- MAatlN I 

GREATEST SELLER 
OF THE SEASON 

/ , \ Thousands sold in Nrw 
lA York City. 

TITE L.\TF,ST NOVELTY OIT. $4.50 PER GROSS. 
.'5% deposit with order, balance C. O. O. Sample 
15c. We carry a full line sf up-to-date Nowliiei 
(or Strertmao and Conerasionalres. NAUEL UBOS., 
121 Ludlow St. New York Cltj. 

AGENTS, DEMONSTRATORS. 
H.re It la Moory-roiking Cabinet. Medianlcal 
treak. Great Joke. A< an tilTerileer It wina .\t- 
t'ecti and b-iMt attcntuHi i.a nothing elec will Makes 
wUe ores puiidrr and auee* a.am. Show Ihem how 
'iqr for )ou m turn out reeular ranr.ry. They look 
cr n amaoinu t an tlie Kricubackf come rulliiig out. 
'Vorki like a charm Piny. 11.2.5. wlule they i.'xt 
Act quick. Six rabliM'ts, Are tl.<llari. You ran gel 
y.)ur o«a rrl<e trr th.m. GEUHUE LIKE NOVELTY 
KORK.S. Lake Ueoige. Mich. 

made of unusually strong rub¬ 

ber, the kind that won't wear 
out. Going Ilka wildfire. Length, 

4H Inchoi. 

Sample, 25c 
Catalog free. 25% deposit 

with order, balance C. O. D. 

All ordera .«hlpped same day. 

CARNIVAL, FAIR WORKERS, CON 
CESSIONAIRES, ATTENTION I 

LATEST EUROPEAN NOVELTY 

“DESSY,” the Magnetic Top 
Samplei. I5e. 

SCHAEFER NOVELTY CO.. 
TO Neewaw Stera Bldg., • ClevSlanS. 0 

282 Broom* Street, New York City. 

NEW SELLING PLAN 
C', Perrin Sold $350 Ona Day 
M Meianer, tTM in ona day 
all 'jf' Shook, gill one day Sept. 1920 
jB| Erwins boy (going to school) 
nW m makesIlSeyerySataftemooD. 
er~- / Erwinsays $6 yieWatn. 

nasnOak No theory! No gueaawork! 
Actual proven record of suecessas. Seixl for booklat. 
Lone Eakins Co., 1114 High St., Springfitid, Ohio 

BURGDORF LANDS FREE FAIR 

*riy Bank or Exrrraa Co. 

W, <pmta mjyial Bedrock Prioea on Saleg Boardt 
. 1 *“ •'"’da suitable for Salsa Board 

I olu— if* *** next order. ' AtAlOf Itm, 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
ft'holFtale Only 

_wlta Bunding: 21$ W. Madltan SL, CfelMga. ML 

Munrgrimlng Autos. Trunks. Hand Luggage, 
rt.' . by transfer meihod ia the biggest paylni 
business of the day. Great demand: no experlenrp 
neceasary. Over 50 styles, slaee and oolora to taler: 
from. Catalog showing dealgna in exact col¬ 
ors and full partlculaia free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

Cbicngo. Sept. 2‘J.—Zcblde Fisher, nisnigcr 
of the CTil. ago office of flie Republic In.II & 
Tot Company, Is Jt.at hack from a yisit to 
all of the camivala .xni fairs playing uith'n 
.1 tail'us of two hiinilrcd mil't of Chicago. 
Zebble believes, indging from Irst-b.and ol'ser- 
Talhm, th.at <'ondill>>ne are beginning t > stvw 
a reason.able i.nprovement. He wav optimistic 
in hla expressions. Mr. Fisher will Ic.ave f"r 
Grand Rapbla. Mich., fod.ar on business for 
his Arm. 

Knife Sharpener 
AGENTS 

WANTED 1 
tNnd luo for tampla and gat buiy. Big teller. 

WONDER SHARPENER COMPANY. 
*14 Baglsy Avsaee. DETROIT. MICH. 

WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARE 
Disirout fra 
of Making vO ciear Profit 
from the Start in a permanent busliicss of their o«' 
MITTHET-I.'S il.VGIC MARVEL WASHING COM¬ 
POUND washes clothes spotlessly clean in ten to fif¬ 
teen minutes. Ona hundred other uses In every hom.- i 
Nothing else like It. Nature's raUhtlest cleinscr i 
Contains no lye. lime, acid or wax. Fastest selBnr 
article ever sold through agents. Free saaiples make 
sales easy. Enormous repeat ord.vs. SOft'e profit 
Exclusive territory. We gnarantre sale of every pack¬ 
age No capital or experience required. Raker, Ohio, 
made $600 last month. You can do as well. Send 
for free tamale and cnxif 

L. MITCHELL & COMPANY. Desk 302. 
1308-1314 E. 6lst Street. Chicago, llllnoit. 

FLAVINS RETURN TO CHI 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementEnd of 

FAIRS andKPOSITIONS 
In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions* 

RAPID PROGRESS 

Toward Arkansas State Fair 

Project Is Receiving Enthusi¬ 

astic Support — Elxcellent 

Exhibits and Attrac¬ 

tions Are Assured 

Ultl* Ret. k. Ark , Sept. 22 —Oriianiiition of 
Aikiiu***' lint MuDual fair au<t haa 
lir<>t;r*FKvd with auib rapidity dunna the la?t 
tl.r*^ Wt^ks that th* inenibcni of tlie Kaei’iune 
(.‘'tDmiltet* ar* platihinit i<> entertain 200,0(K» vis- 
iiors from tbriK>ul the State during llit 
day* uf tie fair, NmeiuUi 11 Iti 

The fair will he held at *he ( ity I’ark, whiib 
<-ompria<-> urit^ti and ia ideally platted with 
liur^ readw'a.te fi>r the Iceation of eiliHdia 
and attraetiona, ..iid wlii.h !•> witliiii tliree 
iiiinntes' w.alk fritu the heart of tlie bnniiieKS 
Ke' tion of the city. 

The hiplie^t elaw eli* na and \audeville teta 
a ill be .ataged. Nothing blit the be't attrae- 
li'ina will be aoiia.lii. ai.d the fair in tins re- 
«pet I w ill euri.aas iiiHn.t <>t tlie niiieli older 
.''late faira in the Smilli. it ij preniiaid. 

Tbe fair niann.:eiiieiit baa already secured 
half latee .11 all Hues in Arkiins-ia, inelndinc 
the abort linea wlil'li conneet with the three 
trunk rMilea that run to the capital eily, and 
asaiiraiii e haa b< en giren tlie aa^a-iation that 
eieiiralona will lie inn to ... the 
eriiw'da from all aeetiun!i .if the State. 

The oouniy ethihiia are tieing arranged by 
nienib»-ra of :in a.lil'oiy euntmittee one of 
whom ha» b*en appointed by tlovptnor >1. I’...- 
for eai h eounly. and the ree. eiise from the out- 
lying dUtrii'ia haa proiei eiithiiaiaai ic. 

There will be nii eti.-anipnient of 2,0iai atu- 
denta of the tV> agrii iiltitrnl a.-luuds m the State. 
The boya will he h.oi'.ol In tbo• rtmient tenta on 
a a!te owned by the r ty wlib h iJ Juat aeroaa 
tlie ptreet from the f.iir gr.iunda. and they will 
remain dilriug the entire fair. Sli*‘elal pfeml- 
nma will ... ihttii for their work in 
agrioiiltiirkl .ind in lite stiak judging, while 
the total iireiiiiuni* offered will 'approximate 
aifi.niat 

The ponltry allow will be tlie best ever lield 
in .Xrkan«a«. and one of the largest i ver held 
in the South Heiwern l..'i<0 .and 2.i**t birda 
will lie exhiblled under cativna. the "how o<'eu- 
p.« ing 11 rain *i|ii:iie fei-t of Itoor apai e. 

The inil-.nio'.lle show w!tl lie stored diirlnff 
the fair rather than later, n* had been idaniied 
by the l.lltle Uo. k .Aiit.iniobile Fb'alera' .As- 
aorlation. and v III be the first show In .\r- 
kanana at whbh aiie.-lai show cara will he 
shown. 

One of tilt niiiti attraetiona will he the 
Eatado Mayor Itatid of Mexltsi City, whh li haa 
been pmvidivl by President ilhregon. With the 
band WMI be «er.f .i Mexh an cxhiliit. whi.-li will 
be houaed in the ainie area with tbe T'nlted 
State* arri'iittnral iind ediieatlonal exlillills. 

The live afoi.ti. I.or-v and kennel show» will 
attraet the lesdihg evhl'iltor* of the Soethweat 
and will be highly represeniailTe of the liest 
whow aniniala there are available in thla aeetlon 
of the is'iintry. 

••We are going over big." flovemor McRae 
said today, "and are going to lay the founda¬ 
tion Toe a perwam-nt exfiosition aiirh aa fhl* 
great State ahould haTT." 

BEREA FAIR SETS RECORD 

tb iea O . Sept 2t1. Soptenil er tr. was the 
'nst day of tte iltrea K.ilr and closed what |s 
ron«ldered the mo«t aiifeeasful fair ever held 
tiy the Wraf rityrhega f'onnty Arriii’lttiral A< 
-iriatirn. More then dd.isr, persona attetide.1 
the throeolav ealilt'lt k’n. the total far ex- 
■ eeding tin atiendeii.e -It any previous I’.erea 
talf 

Otfieers are alrerdy formulating plana to bet¬ 
ter erjnip the cr..t'nds, Severn! new biilhllnga 
will be ete.trd end the g-andsi.ind will be 
enlarged. 

DUTCHESS COUNTY FAIR 

Th^ Cfrirntr Fair, «t tibinolM^rk* 
N Y.. Sppf«*mt»or 7 lo 10, wh** tlip mtist *uio- 
r^Mfbl h<‘lrl in year'*. The weather wan hleal 
and the atfendtinee Inirr Th#* midway wa* 
on a biffger than In former years, and 
the eon#*eMionalreii re|H»rtetl a got'fi htislnea«< 

K I.yl»oit of Middletown, N T-. ojiemted 
a rinn.M»l ard FerrU wheel, and Ttoth riilea 
ware filled to eava'ltr thrnont the greater part 
of the fnar dnya of the fair, 

READING FAIR A SUCCESS 

Read ng. Pa.. Sept. PI.—The aetentli annual 
■Reading Pair, whirh rloaed ScplemloT 17. wa* 
the rioat sun'e-aful of Ita exiafenee* capac¬ 
ity bi"ines* every day and night with exrep- 
Tlonally good weJther. barring the rain on 
the laat day. Ground apa.-e wa* In demanl 
and tbe number of coneeationer* occupied al- 
noet every Inch of the mammoth gmnnda. The 
diaplaya were enormnua and laxlah and the ex- 
bibitina building* were almoat too amall for 
the demands made upon them. The racing pro- 

rrama were firat-clas* and the pnrte* liberal. 
The Rubin A Cherry Shows were tbe center oi 
at tract ion and >t >a re|>orled that oter ten 
tons of hot "doggies'* were consumed during 
tbe Bee day., and f- ur mgbts. 

What ws* considered to be one of the lie-l 
lines of free attractbns offered iacbided jess.- 
l.ee Nioliuls and her Ris leiy tircus; Margaiet 
Hill'* Society Circus; Travella's Marvelous 
Water l.ions and Diving Nymphs; Zen.*, Earl 
and .Mull, triple lars; Klixabetli Risierli k (she 
•Inca to beat Ike bandj; Original Regal*, gym- 
nski*: Italy'* Tangled Army; R'.ii>e Rents. 
<v.>tti la nation act; Ramey Dcniareat, four-horse 
liberty act; Five romignea, arrohats; Onronafi'a 
Ibi ian chariot races; Fire Petrova*. po«ing act. 
Three Gladiator*. .Iroii Jaw aet| F'etrlesa Gregg*, 
antoa that pas* In tbe air. 

SERVICE MEN AS GUARDS 

nanrilton, O., Sept. 2.'1.—Instead of following 
the usual custom of nppi Intit.g nienilar* of tbe 
loest jiolice force a* guards during the fair, 
the Ill-tier County Fair Board lias spixilnted 
twenty five former service iben. who are out 
of eraj.loyment and are member* of the Araen- 
< an Tention in this city, to serve In thi* ca- 
picity. 

FAIRS BENEFICIAL 

Sdys County Judge at Rensselaer 
County’s First Fair 

Schuglitieoke, Jf. T., Sept. 24.—County fair* 
an' liei eftcial to the co intry as a whole, ea- 
peeially in hcipirg to check tlie i>re*eni rrirae 
wave, C.aii.ty judge Pierce 11. U>ia«ell deilared 
In nn tiddiea* at the Renseclaer Coiint.v F.vlr. 

fair i* neersenry In the present age and 
I« lierefi.-bil to the '.Amerlenn people of Pie 
futuro.’t the 1nrl«t said. “It show* cnmpcrl- 

flve skill and crexiea a desire In the farmer 
to woik for lieitei nsult-. M eb-.i ciestiM* an 
appetite In oHtr men to go back to tbe farm.” 

ITii* i*:;b the first fair of the Uen-seV-ier 
Connie .Agrieultiiral Itneiely at Its new grounds 
end was a sueees* beVuiid eviiect.illoti The 
crotsMs were fairly large and the exhibit* ex¬ 
cellent. M.iny Iniortiveiuents are yet to be 
made to the grttunds and when Ibey are c-om- 
pleted the soi-iety believe* that it* fair Will 
rark with any In this eeefion. 

AT THE MAINE FAIRS 

The thirty-fourth annual Windsor Fair, South 
Windsor. Me., closed September ft. lifter trire* 
day*' exhibition. Racea were featiin-d an.l gootl 

-cn wds wire In evidence. The mldwa.e thla 
eeii-i>n was np to nver.ige nnd the raeea at- 
iraeti'd a great deal cf attention 

The Kennebec Cotir.ly Fair will be held llita 
seiisen at the old fr.ir ground* at Iteadfcld. 
Me , October 4, f. ai-d C, Ibuse raelni will 
be ics>iimed. all rare*. Iieirg tun under the rules 
tif tlie National Trottli.g .A*-socintlon Tt'C 
track baa recently been put In evrellenf ron- 
tiiilon. The seert-tary !* Fllsworfh E. T’ea- 
f ock. 

It was estimated that over 40.OOfi people 
were In atfendsm-e at the Northern Mnine Fair, 
Pres-pie Isle, SSeptemher ft. which Is aald to 
lie the largest riowd ever attending a Maine 
fair. 

TENNESSEE STATE FAIR 
MAKES PRDMISING START 

Njshvllle, Tenn . Sept. 1ft —rollowliig the 
Veiled I’rophel'a parade that traversed the 
piinci(.al streets of NaalirllU- this morning, 
the Stale fair waa ofllelally ofieued at 11 o'clock 
by apiiroprlite rereraaniea at the woman** 
tulbling. Governor .Mf Ttylor made n brief 
addresa. Present at the brtl.-'.ning of what 
promlae* to b* the biggest and hesf fair fhaf 
the Sit te ti* ever aeen were G'ivcrtior 'I aytofs 
staff, Captiln T. I Peek, loinmlsaloner of 
agriculture, and earina* other IRite oflldala 
who tare dooe *o much to assure tbe aucceaa 
of the 1921 Tsnneaaee State Fair. 

When the gate* c*f the fair greiind* were 
opened promptly at 9 o'clock this morning the 
yxhlbita were all Is place, every onranlxatlon 
that helped make the fair wtat It la waa fiinc- 
ticiilng. and ererytkinc wta to coi^ete readl- 

Be*s to make Nasbyllle Day a anoceat. Many 
N's'bvilie business house* declared a half boll- 
day. 

.\t leoo a innebeon waa tendered Governor 
Taylor and Ills staff in the woman's building. 
TI e progiam for the dsr included various 
events of more than ordlnaiy Inieiest In the 
way uf stock judging, amateur aulumohlle races 
and pacing ai.d trotting races, and Secretary 
J. AV. Ru-swurm said indications pointed to 
the biggest ard best State fair that Tennessee 
has ever had. 

UNRIVALED FAIR 

Is Promised for Venture, Csl. 

Ventura, Cal.. Sept. 21.—In an effort to 
make the Ventura County Fnir the greatest 
educational, live ttnek and agricaltaral et- 
I'Osltioa of the great Southw-est this year, $60,* 
laiti Is being ex(iendrd, and the management 
proiuifea an unrivaled fair. 

I>ate* of the fair are (tetober 5 9. Inclusive, 
and ftreretary lo. P. Hailiaway and bis aides 
l.ave pvefyllilp.g In n-adines* for the event 

A. L. Holiaiin. flo ytar* old, president of the 
Ventura Fair, has Istued a cliallenge to anjr 
rider In California, and {inrtiriilarl.r any coun¬ 
ty fair president in the United Hlales. to enter 
a stake race for n purse cf ♦2ftft Ilobaon i« 
the owi er of Walter H.. one of the finest 
thorobred* In the Weafern country 

Tom Mix and Tom Clark, the latter a mem¬ 
ber of the Board of Supervisor* of Ventnra 
Ciunty, will mix in « chariot rice, a heui to 
be run dally. F. W. Mathlesoa. owner of 
Sinbad, The Vamj and I.llierty Rond, will ev- 
liibit b'a worlil frmnui string of hnr«c*. and 
C K. Billlnga will exhibit one of the moat 
1:im< 11* horse* of ftti time, I'hlan, which will 
lie luit thru hia finest step*. 

Fr->m in e<Incsf|nnal sfindpeint il)p dl*paly 
of llvettock will not be exceeded by any fair 

in the f*l! te. I’n'mlumi aggregating fl.’.OOO 
nre offr re<l for liO*t livestvck. Poultry i re- 
niiuma aggregate l.'i <HiO, axrb'ultura! premiums 
eliniwt fft.t Oo, snd t*;th Fit.iiOt) for the e-omen's 
de|ikitnient and Sll.iNtO for ami]*etnent* Ven¬ 
tura ct.ilnty Itellevea that the educational 
aspecta of its ex|>o*iiien will he an added value 
in tlie eaini«ign of the All Tear Flnh witn 
which Ventura couaty is co-oi>ei-a*ing in a 
Gnan-dal way. 

SDUTH DAKDTA STATE 
FAIR SPDILED BY RAIN 

The South Dakota Slate Fair plaved in hard 
Itick thi* year, the weather being *o unfavoi^ 
able that attendance wa* very amall an.| much 
of the ccntemplited program could not he car- 
ri'-d out. The Rillboard asked tVcrelary ('. 
N Mcllvalne for a report on the fair and 
he wrote a* folli vea; 

‘"Piere '» very little t” •av about the Sooth 
Dakota Fair bvr this yi-ar exiept that a regatta 
would i.ave 1m en more apiTo|irlsle If tbe nec- 
i-ssfirtr eijulpnient could have been available Ir. 
the way of boat*, etc. iVe bad five *uei-e**lre 
ilnvs of rrm. and not Mglii rain* either, as fmm 
five to »iv Incbe* of water fell on the ground 
daring the week 

"The Btter.daiice was very amall We had 
the grei ie< t live atoi-k, atrb-ulturil. edu<-atlon- 
nl and like exhibits that we hare ever had In 
our hi lory M'e had a won-lerfal entry of 
borne* In our race program, but we were only 
able to race oae day on a very muddy track. 
September 17. 

"I i.n not able at this writing to give the 
exact attendance at th* fair In detail, bub 
tlieie were lr»* than tlo.ftdf' paid admi-*lon*. 
Taking it all in .ill it la gome experience." 

HUGE SUCCESS SCDREO 
BY EGG HARBDR FAIR 

r*g ITarhor, N. J . Sspt. 20—the fifth .kt- 
lantlc County Agrlc-uliuial Pair came to a clnaa 
beie Septenilier lf> with a day of reri td attend- 
ance and with Govtrnor Kdwsrilt and psriv 
a* hovir gue«l*. lioTeinor Edward* made a 
allrring addrea* In which be complimented the 
fair management and rxhlhilora pir the trpical 
evidence* of progreaa in thlnga agricultural. 

Exhibits thla year were the largeat and moat 
varied ever ahown here, and in every way the 
1921 fair vras a (rest serceaa. 

Send m a Report of Your Fair 
Fair secretaries all over the country are interested in the results of 

fairs in the way of attemlance and receipts. Tliey look to The Hillbourd 
to publish reports that jtive this information. It is only thru the hearty 
co-operation of secretaries that The BlUhoard can give the information 
promptly and while it will be of greatest value to other secretaries. There¬ 
fore the Fair Editor will appreriale,it land we are sure other fair .secre¬ 
taries will also^ if each secretary will send in a report at the conclusion 
of his fair, Rivin* total attendance, attendance on big: day. receipts of 
grandstand, midway and concessions, and other information that would 
he of peneral interest. If you do not care to Rive specific figures, then 
stiave the percentBRe of attendance and receipts as compared with last 
year. 

We feel sure that all will join in tliis very much worthwhile service. 

LONDON EXHIBITION 

Has Mott Sucettsful Week—45,000 
Vieitore on Big Day 

The Wealern Fair, hald at Lmdoo, iintariu. 
Can., Syptpmbet 12-lT, waa pnibably the heat 
ever held by tbe Wettern Fair .ksKocbition. 
biecrelary A. it Hunt la Imnientely ple.vseil 
with tbe record made. 

Tbe upening day, Monday, Repteirlier 12, was 
the most *ucce«*ful first day in llie history of 
London's big exhibitioo and. while It It not 
the hfbit of the fair dire<-tort to publl*li at. 
terdance figuret. It it estimated tiint .it leaal 
L’.l.etti) perauas patted tlira the gsirt, a|>pn>tl- 
mutely 15,1*10 of wliom were childii'n. 

Weilrrvday wv* by far the biggest day, with 
more tbaa 4S,000 persons on tbe grounds, am) 
other days were in proportion. 

The ex'iibila In praclbwllf every department 
of the fair w-cre filled to overfl'iwing and were 
of nigh quality. Entertainment festutes, too. 
were of the highest claxs. Police Inspector 
Lui-aa took occasion to compliment the 'nanage- 
tnent of the midway upon the clean eharacter 
of the fhowa. "Kvety show up«n the grounds 
ia Clean and well conducted,’' be aa'd. Among 
the grrndatand allractloni were the Dutton* 
with their beaullfnl riding act; tbr Interna- 
tiunai Nine; the Four Ilulions; t'e Four (Irion*: 
Daly, .Mack and Daly, roller skating; Morria 
and Morrl*, sutistitutirg for the Cromwella. and 
a comedy monkey act. 

GDVERNDR WILL DEDICATE 
FLDRIOA PARISHES FAIR 

H.-tmmnnd, La , Rept. 24.—Tlie new home of 
the Florida Parishea Fklr, which 0[>en« here 
October 24 to continue for six days, has reached 
such a stare i>f coirplilion that a slate of 
readiiicas is assured for the ojiening day, when 
Governor John M Parker will deliver an td- 
dre:* at the fontal jedicallon of the ground* 

T!ie expenditure of *7'.t*4> for a new home 
for a fair In a town t'le *l*e of Ilaintnnnd. this 
year, la quite out of tie o-dinarv. tuit I'li* sec¬ 
tion 1* out of the otdin-try. T!ie »iravvb«rrv 
and truck grower* of ll e Hamni- nd district 
re.iliie about four million dollars for their 
crop. The five big mills of the parish are 
running at full *|ieed aid latiwr ha* been 
w-i-Il einployi'd. becaii e tln-ie hna Iwen more 
(•iiibllng thla year than usual. Tlicse proapef- 
oii* roiditioos made It possible t-i fin-vnee a 
fair that w-ill do credit to the avenge City of 
Sa.noo population. 

The amhitirus pmtdrnm of the ITammond 
Fa r tnrliide* the exivenditure of Ih >*'0 for 
ottraetiona and $2.tX'>0 to advertise them. 

The main fair building Is hoxlC'i, with a bal¬ 
cony roomy enough lo arrnmmodate the edu- 
cation.vl Slid women's ex'lnlt*. The renter of 
the first floor will he u<ed for dsnring, and 
xvlll accommodate 2*0 couples without a poat 
to Intrifere with thdr pleasure. The rest of 
till* floor will be occupied by eoncemion*. Thi* 
l.iilMIng is oxiti'd with stucco snd bi'SQtl- 
fiilly lighted, «o«itng J.’OOigv 'php upw grand¬ 
stand will have a selling capacity of '2.500; 
there will be a hig room underneath, ri<ixl.''>0. 
to take rare of (be ngrbi ltural exhibits which 
will be brought In by tbe fifteen community 
fair* that have been org.-iniird to co-operate 
with the Flo'lda l*srl«*ic* Fair 

The fxce««|ve rail * barge* have made It al- 
moat Impos-vlMe for th« LoiiKlana fair* to get 
rimlvrls thla year, ao IJ.-immond. with D-nald 
aonvllle, Ln Fayefte, Fovincion, Erankllnton 
and Magnolia, Miss., are tooking independent 
show* end ride*. 

The entertainment features include horse 
racing, anto lacing. auto polo, big time free 
art* and Newton's Firework*. Tin Monday all 
the aebool rhlldrm of the aeveti p*ri«he* will be 
admitted fiee. 

Tlie moving apIrH of th* whole show I* Wm. 
I. Honltnn. a f-irm-r iVIsconain man. vl*b 
Mort 1. Rixle- a* sreretary-nianagef, 

WALTER STANTDN IN CHICAGD 

Chicago, Sent 22.—Walter Ptanton, of "Gi¬ 
ant Rooster" fame, wa* In Cbtrago for • brief 
time this week. Mr Ptanton waa on bl* way 
to play tbe fair Iti EavcHevllle, Ark . hetl* 
nihg the week of Bepfember 211 tte had Juat 
elo-i-d with the f.ilr In Jackson. MKh. It ap- 
ivesra that the manager of the EaretteTlIle 
Fair saw Mr Ptanton'a Three seta at the Pe- 
dslia fSto 1 Plate Fair nnd engaged alt of them 
on the spot for hi* own fair. 

MARSHFIELD'S BIGGEST FAIR 

Maral.field, Mo., Rept. 20 —The MarahleM 
Fair, lust rloaid. wa* the largest in the hUtory 
of the a«*o<*lalinn. The attetdanr* wa* almost 
double that of laat year. ticslle T KelT* 
Comedian* topped the midway, breaking all 
record* of prevloii* shows here, according to 
EUlon lllghfull, aecrettry of the fair. "Ti*y 
have a revi show sad a real band," Mys Sec¬ 
retary TTIghfull. 
' Live rtock rod other exhlhlta srere uastutllf 
food. 

TENTATIVE DATES SELECTED 

Arkadelidiia, Ark., P#pt, 19 —The Clark fair 
committee met recently lo arrive st a decision 
regardllg tbe boldlug ctf fia agrlenltiinl fair 
this yrar. Neill Slurn wa* elected prealdeot 
of the asaorlalion, anceeedlnf Robert Rmitb. 
Tentat's* plana bar* been made to bold tbe 
fair oetobw I7-S8, bnt *9* dates may b* 
Aabffed. 
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WANTED WANTED WANTED 

Southeast Arkansas District Fair 
FOUR BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS, FOUR. NINTH ANNUAL EVENT. 

MONTiCELLO, ARKANSAS, OCTOBER 18, 19, 20 AND 21 
“IN THE MIDST OF THE NEW OIL FIELDS." COHON GOOD PRICE AND PLENTY OF MONEY. 

CAN PLACE ONE BIG SHOW WITH OWN OCTFri'. CAN PLACE ONE OR TWO GRIND SHOWS. Concessions all open No exclusives , Park mile 
from city, strong for EAl'R and DRINKS. HAVE S.',.000.0(» GRAND STAND ACTS. WESLEY CARROLL. Monticello Arkansas 

California Stages Its INTERNATIONAL WHEAT SHOW 

WicUlta. Kau . Sept. 23 —Wichita l9 all 
reuiljr for the eleventh annual International 
Wheat Show and I:^i|ia8itiun, September 26-()ot. 
8. M/ny new eiliK alional and nnju'ement fea¬ 
ture* lave been added. The J. (teorge Loo* 
Show* lave been engaged for the gronnda and 
the “Smilea of 1921’* will play the Forum 
Theater. 

Auto polo, horse races, automobile races, 
froFtiei (lays, riding contests and .a free bar- 
bei lie are just a few of the attractions. 

Many improvements have been made on the 
grounds tliis year. The Forum Theater has 
been teiuodeled to some extent and the rai e 
tisck has been rebuilt at the ends, makirg 
more slant on the curves. 

The exposition is expected to have a ."bO/Hlil 
a I tendance. 

Sets New Record for Both At< 

tendance and Receipts — 

Foley & Burk Furnish 

Midway 
HAS CREATED A BOOM 

IN THE SOUTH 
Sacramento, Cal.. 8ept. 20.—September 11 

niaikej the clos4> of the rsliforiila State Fair, 
deelari'd by participaiits and visitors alike the 
hiytest that has yet ls>en lirhl here, Isrib in 
point of quality and numln'r of allrai liana and 
jttetidnnf p. 

.i'iV (ting to Secretary Cliarlea I’ayne. all 
gate receipt loeord* of the past were hop^dest- 
Ir Ih"iIcii. Fine weather marked the entire 
nine d.-.V' of the fair and did Its |iart toward 
ewelling the gale reeetpta. Which topiied tboac 
<'f all past si ows. 

Pat one jarring note came to interfere with 
the big Slate event. This was the closing bjr 
the elly cf S: eian'eiito of all wheels oiiersted 
tiT loueessKiner* on the two big midways after 
fair officials had virtually guaranteed that 
wheels wogld run. 

I'Lder and Itnrk, mho furnithed the rtmlTal 
atlrarllona, were the chief losers as Ih'* result 
■>r ihlt ultiniaium, scores of their coneesslonero 
snlTeiing thruuut the nine days because rf lack 
of play upon the jiart of patrons, who refused 
to patronlre the games hastily subslituted for 
wheel*. However, every ride ard «h>>w did a 
gnod business tlmiout the fair and h“l|>ed mate 
up for the forlddden whfela and the Ixse at¬ 
tendant on their banishment, 

Mes-ra. Foley and Bulk are to be ri>romende<l 
for the spleniid appearsice their eliow mala 
and for the clean and cciurteou* niethoils they 
employed In dealing with the visit lOg pimiic. 

High class harness rtcit g was Hie ehlef at¬ 
traction thru the meek, and the races parked 
the grr.nd^iand day after day. 

Oei.’oor free attractions were furnished by 
Frank R. Curran and won the approval of all 
who alterded. Mr. Ctisran fe:itun'd his ‘'tnuuu- 
pede marvel'* art thriicut the f.ilr week, to- 
seller with a hlgh-elasa tuipldlpg feature airp- 
I'lh J by I'hll Oodfiey. A bounding hay wagon, 
aitu ope of the Curran atiriicllon*. supplied 
the (omedy for the granda'and crowds 

Singing with the liand In front of the grand¬ 
stand. the Ix* relit Trio. ronsUting of Her¬ 
bert Wel!T, Charles rilsworth and Use llirk- 
iie*‘, prs'Vi^ one of the big attracHons of the 
sIh'w The trio was ■upplb'd by Manager Har- 
ler Johnston, of the I.eo Felat Coaipany'a S.in 
Frapilsco branch, and at the close of the fair 
was anoided a fpecial leatlmonlal of apprecia- 
lion by the board of dlreclora. 

‘‘Lumberjack Charlie" Wilkinson alto sane 
with the liand and racelvcd much applause. 
tl I* Ids expectation to cnoiplete the California 
fair clrenlt. 

1lie fair exhibits were many and held Iba 
Interest of all mlio visited the fair grounds 
hen-. ‘Ttie aiiti motive equipment show wns 
hou-ed In three immeis* white tops, fnmithed 

NEW CASTLE (PA.) FAIR 

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 24.—The New tawile 
Fair, tu be teld (Ictobor 4, 5. »> and 7, will 
be one of the idggest this association e<er 
held, end one of the largest hehl In Weatem 
Pennsylvania tliis year. It is to be a regu¬ 
lar sectional fair, with pgrirultural and stock 
exhibits, .'in uit racing, auto raring and all 
soits of enlerlainmeiit. 

The fair greunds have luen largely Impnived 
and now Inrlude more than two bundled aeie*. 
with new buildings, doubled capacity of the 
graiidataml, a jarge leveled and well plotted 
midway, end with the largest si to parking 
space >n any fair groqpd in Western Penn¬ 
sylvania. 

Oct. 31-Nov. 5 
Great Agricultural and Industrial Event 

of 1921 

MADISON'S SECOND FAIR 

Madifivn, Fla.. Sept. ‘22.—P;eparalions srt* 
vlruinlly eoraplelc lor llie teiond Madison 
Cfiuniy Fair, which will o!'en here 0<-lober 18. 
The fust fair, litld last year, p.oved so siie- 
ocssfiil an e.xfieriir.cnt that its yearly r-'petlli-in 
is an nssi.rod fact. 

Tlie fair grounds. lueated in the soiilherii part 
of the city, rear tin* Sealwiard .Mr Line depo*. 
have been greatly Iinpnived dining the year. 
Additional buildings have h.>en er--. 'ed for the 
Si (wmurodatiun of the « xhiMts and this year 
the public is assured that there will be .ample 
nwiui for rll rxliihils of whatever kind. Plenty 
of tnt( rtalninent will be piovided. 

Privilege People, address Wortham Shows, 
or SANDFORD H. COHEN, General Manager, 

Masonic Building, Augusta, Ga. KIL” AT MINti. STATE FAIR 

Charley Kilpatrick was at 'he Minnesota 
Ftate Fair anj insured the members of the 
Ruth I.aw Fylng Oirewa Alex Slosn'a raring 
and auto polo player*, and all of Pred Barnes' 
big (creational acts in front of the grand stand, 
with his $20 ahew -policy, which gives him a 
great boost to win hki trip around the world 
"KlF’ has been making the State fairs for 
year*. Secretary Canfield showed him a picture 
in the press agents' scrap hook of the Minne¬ 
sota .ifate Fair of 21 years ago when "Kll’a" 
fanvous capllol steps ride waa a feature. Quite 
some diflerenre in the fair then and nowl 

WANTED 
OCTOBER 

WANTED WANTED 

LETTER FROM RUBE AUSPICES EX- 
SERVICE MEN OF 
THE WORLD WAR 

INDORSED BY 
THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

Chitago. Sept. 21 —Uul'e I.iebnian has writttn 
The Rillhoard from Des Moines, saying bo will 
winter In Chicago and that bis fair season hs* 
hren an excellent one up to date. He is booking 
thru F. M. Barnes. Inc., and Is now renewing 
hi* hooking for tei.son of lil'22, thru the tame 
ager r Mr. Liebman began hia season June 
3fl and has played aotld. 

LIVE BOOSTER 
THE FIRST BIG EVENT IN TWO YEARS 

WANTED—Free act* of all kind*, concession*, platform shows and 
everything that can work in a big axposition palaco. Write or wire 
Soeretary Industrial Eaposltlon, Washington, Pa^_ 

BE WITH US 
October 18, 19, 20, 21 

MARYLAND’S 
LARGEST FAIR 
FREDERICK, MD. 

H. M. CRAMER, 
Supt. of Concessions. 

HUIVIIVIEL 
AND HIS 

Concert Band 
SILAS C. HUMMEL, Conductor 

Kow Booking Winter Sea.son for Fairs, Exjxisitions, 
Conventions, Concerts, Mass Meetings, etc. 

Address Olln S. L Humnel, 1429 Arch SLiPhilidtlfihii. Pi. 

CONCESSIONS, SIDE 
SHOWS, RIDES 

WANTED FOR FAIRS 
Four works, day and nifcht. Good live 
spot.*. Can uae good free attractions. 
ONTARIO BOOKINB OFFICE M Yeap SL Arcs4« 

fur the porpoae by the Plummer Tent A .Awning 
Cumpaiy. of San Franclaco, an.l waa one of 
the biggot and memt comprehensive over at- 
Icn pie,I In the State of ('..llfoinla. 

Uvrrtock exi.lbll* »un'as*ed iUo»o of former 
Male fair* and drew Itou-ands Jail.e to the 
i-xli.bll budding* where they were li.uived. A 
feature of U-e fair vvas a dog »h..w Another 
Inte.cBimg fci lure viia ilie nlglilly hone .«how, 
whuh pnwed a big drawing cnid. 

.Nighily fin-weri.* and baiut eon.-erl* topp»<l 
off the grcit ixiHialllon and *crvcd to attract 
thuusanda to the evening doing.. 

SOUTHERN MARYLAND FAIR 
olU. tho beit •?«* maiie.' At Iom than lac- “ „ _ . 

Wriu or wlrw 1.01.4 nOl.L A NOVIB.TY I’pper Marllvoro. Md., Sept. 10.—The annaal - 
N. lath Ml., Omaha, heh. Teh. AUaiiOr 1837 exhibit of the S.u.thi-rn Maryland Agricnitural Tampo. 

TORONTO, ONT. 

AktSICA’S GREATEST FAIR ATTRACTION 

PROMPT SHIPMENTS 
ASSOnATCn free ATTR-ACTIONS, Ma- 

“n nty lomt • 
PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

UNITED STATES TENT 
and AWNING CO. 

tu No. DesHaiMS SL* CHICAGO 

Fonretaioin and Show* for the Pawnee t'ouuty Fair 
» he held at lUllclL Okla.. thhiber 6-8, 1*81. Ad- 
■Iwaa .*HI'T. PAWNlnt CX). FAIR. 
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C. N. MclLVA(.NE RETIRING 

From Position of Secretary of South 
Dakota State Fair—Has Made 

Splendid Record 

Clarence N. M- Ilvuine, for more tliun a dccailc 
and a half re^ii'laiy of fho South Dakota Slate 
Fair at Huron, .iiiuoumeH hia retirement from 
that po>itlnn. I'ew reeretanes are more widely 
kuown in faird an o: the rliou world than Mr. 
.M( llraine. 

He took the Soutn Dakota Stale Fair when St 
waa unheard uf, and hy a constant apiilieation to 
the cause iilaeed it aiiionK the most fumuua Stale 
fairs in tba West. In his work he was ahly a^• 
Mated hy Mrs. Mcllvalne, of whom it is Miid 
there is no one else who ever showid a finer 
tense of detail oi wi.s a jrreater orKunirer 

Mr. Millvaine's nMfiiation lakes effect De¬ 
cember 15. Just wheie lie will co. or what he 
will do. is not .vet known. However, he for a 
lone tune has wanted to visit Mexico, and it is 
rumored that he may later he heard from as 
staeiny some hlg xlel'ralion in the Southern Re- 
puhlie in true .tmeiiean style. 

When Mr. MclDaine look rharee of the fair it 
represented an tnvistmeni of not more than one 
hundred thousand dollars, real estate and all. 
He retires to see ‘.he fair's assets valued eon- 
servatlvely nt somethini; more than four hun¬ 
dred thousand dollun. The cmiiqds have been 
lepi'atedly eolaryed and huildinys richt up to the 

YARBOROUGH’S ROYAL HUSSAR BAND 
Sent iMokliuc fairs. Seeretirh* In X. C.. tla.. .KIi. and Kli. write for open time after Not. t'O. Have 
week of Uot 16 ois-n. Want Fust I'otiiel. .Vjsl'lant Solo t'larinel. to )Oin Hinton. W. Va.. IVt. 3. Wire. Have 
Ni-wpoit News. Va.; Sta'e Fair, Folunilila <. f.; la-viii Ion. tiranschurc. ItishopTlIle and a few o'.heti 
Booklnc .Vftnts, write or wire. T. R. YARBOROUGH, Buftale, N. Y., until October I, 

WANTED, FOR ROCKDALE COUNTY FAIR 
Good Carnival with Slams. Ride* and l-exitimate Coiieessions of all klmls. .X'o Danrinc Girl Bliowrs. 

MRS. J. A. GRIMM. Mgr., Rorkdala Caunty Fair, Cangress, Geargla. 

Soutlu-a>tern Fair, and Cli.-.rli-s Stewart. 
<'ur,<'e!a.'ion man, of liidianaiHdis, were shot and 
killed yolerday at the Tennessee Stale Fair. 
Thousands of la-na'iis witnessed the trairedy. 
Charles Rillnijer uf llhMuninctun. Ind., wie. ar- 
re-ted. hut denied any know ledKi* of the shoot¬ 
ing. 

It is said l.y the polh c that the two slain 
eoiii'es'ion m*-u had suhlet a lunch stand to 
Rillniyer and that one of them had censured 
him for drinkiny while on duty. 

COL. RUSSELL A CALLER 

Has Made Splendid Record With His 
“Kentucky Cardinals’’ 

Colonel J. Barbour Russel!, manager of the 
yujatille iKy.) Hoys’ Hand, was a pleasant 

SERVICE 

FAIR SITE CHANGED 

Little Koi-k. -Ark.. Sept. IS.—The eommitlee 
in -JairKe of the Arkansas State Fair and Kx- 
isi>.iii(m. to lie held here November II-is. yester¬ 
day chanced the site of the fair from the ellv 
park to the Stale properly adjacent to the Stale 
lieaf .Mule Institute, tlovernor .Meltae cranted 
permission to use the tiniperty at a conference 
held with the directors of the fair assoriatlon. 

The city park was not laree enoiicti to ac¬ 
commodate the l.vrce nutnlier of exhibits ex- 
peiTi-d. The new site contains r>5 acres. 

7,000 AT THE WIND-UP 

Hopkins. Minn . Sept. 18.—Enoouraced by the 
tdeal weather nearly 7.f>ia> persona turned out 
for the wind up of the loth annual Hennepin 

IS THE CORNERSTONE AROUND WHICH THE STRUCTURE OF THE BILLBOARD IS BUILT 

MORGAN’S GROVE 
FAIR A SUCCESS 

A wire from C. 8. Mtisaer. necrettry of Mor- 
(tan’a fJrore Fair, Shepberdatown, W. Va.. says 
"Morcan'a Grove Fair was a wonderful aueeeaa 
Today (K«-ptemN'r 8) we had over SO.tMKl people, 
the liiccest crowd In the hlBtury of the fair. 
Our suecesa is due to the excellent grandstand 
attract Ions, bcndiHl by I)are-I>eyil Dougherty in 
his liighly sensational act. "Leap for Life In 
Flames." and Faraon'a Fourth Kcghnent Band, 
of Baltlmora. 

VINITA’S FREE FAIR 

Vlnita. Ok., .Sept. '-’S.—Vtnita’a four dav free 
fair elo-»-d Sutiirday, flic big event lieinc the 
derby, with a purse of fi'iiM) in a mile and aev 
enly yarda race. Tlie tirsi free fair was held in 
the • ity Hall In the fall of 1P15. and draw 
crowds estimated A"-iween IJ.ODU and l.X.INai 
Kacli siu-eeedinc fair haa been more sueresoful 
from every standiHilnt. The fair which lust 
closed was the largest attended of any fair held 
in the county and had more exhibits tb.m ever 
before. 

TOO MUCH—OR NOT ENOUGH 

TTetton, Mo., Sept. JO.—It rained too much 
and it didn't rain enough for the Grundy roun 
ty F ilr last We<Inesday. Soiiuds paradoxleal. 
but that's the way it figured out. B-tln in 
aura nee for $1,000 for Wednesday had been 
taken cut, but a certain amount of rain was 
required to collect. The rain gauge showe<l 
two one-hundredths of an inch short, hence 
the fair la out the Insuranee an<l the rain that 

ON ALL 

newsstands 
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MUSIC 

did fall 8|>oiIod the attendance and tha ra< Ing 
cn that day 

PHOTO BY GRAVELLE SERVICE 

The splendid airplane view of the Indiana 
State Fair race track and grounds, appearing 
on page 94 of the .<ertemt>er 17 Issue, was 
taken by the Grtvelle Fictorlal Newt Servlo 
of Indianaprlis. rre<lit line was inadvertentl.v 
omitted. The ph'-tograph was taken from nn 
altitude of about .’’00 feet. 

llie Gravelle S.’rvlce make* a !>peclalty of 
news photographs and its w.irk it or the high 
e-t class. 

BOYS’ FAIR OCTOBER 19 

Malvern. Ark.. 8ept. 22—The Hof Spnuta 
Totinty Boys’ Agricultural Fair will be held a* 
Malvern IVtobcr RF N'inely boys are enrolled In 
the club work, and all arc expected lo have ex 
liiliits at the fair. 

SMALLER EXPENDITURES: 
ALSO SMALLER RECEIPTS 

Ohio’s 1921 Ffate Fair cost between $10.00o 
and $12,000 lesa than the $175,000 appropri 
et<d l>y the leg'slaiure. it is estimated by 
Manager E. V. Walhorn 

Uoteipis from attendance for 1021 were ap¬ 
proximately fjo.Of'O less than la-t year. 

This was oitsct to a ronsidcraye extent by 
in< rcased revenues from con-essions. 

TEMPLE FAIR DATES CHANGED 

W. A. Slien-'cr. secretary of the Bell Couotv 
Fair, Temple, Texas, advises that the date* 
have been changed from September 27-Oclober 
1 Is October 4-8. 

A change also has been made In the Nixon 
Tex., datri, from September 22-24 to Novem 
l«cr 10-12. 

PHILLIPS FAIR CLOSES 

Helena. Ark . .«;ept m.—The rhllllna County 
Fair closed here last night after the most su- 
ces'ful exhibition in its history in point of at¬ 
tendance and number and yariety of exhibits. 

It w-js announced that Immediate steps wotild 
be taken lo stage a bigger and better fair in 
1922. It will prrihit.ly tv under the direction 
of the Chamber of Commerce. 

DATES CHANGED 

The d.ites of the Georgetown (Tex.) fair have 
Ivcn changed to Norcinber 17-20, to conform tr 
the dates of the Williamson County Poultr.. 
bhoif. 

FAIR NOTES 
Scivice to Adyertiserx 
Scivii-e lo Kfiders. 
Aiiii list, but not Irast. ftciyice to that army of mcrchanta. the newadralrrx, nho make It possible U> obtain The Billboard In ererj baml- t. TiUaxc. town and 

ilty in the Initrd Stales and Canada. 
In the interest of these thrifty business men and women, promotion serrlee by meant .-if motor car has been Instituted. Display lijns and cfftvilTo llteraliira 

arc distributed personally by a Hillhoard repreM-ulalivc driring over the cuuiitty In this car. It la inleiesting lo note lbs appreciation of tlie magazine m-ictiaiit 
of tlv serric* retiUered him In this way. 

The It;llbp«rd U prominently displayed In almost cTery tow-n and city Tislti-d. The accnmpanylnx illustration sliows one of these cats on >he dreets of Roslon 
after a tour of AtUtitic Foast and New Enuland States. The picture was takinat the close of a trip tltru the business aertloti t’hs eliy of rcliu.-e lo the 
accumpanlment of music supidird liy an orche^lra from one of the principal iheateis. This happy ori-asioii was engltw-red Ity Genial Jolm O'llilrti. wIm la known 
Ihrougbout New England as a roost successful newsstand promotion man. Mr. O’Uticn it litllboaid ciicuItUon rcpresentallTc in IVnlou and s’liioundinx ietrliury. 

The Fonr Ortons pitved a two weeks’ en- 
gagcinent at the C.-tnadian National Exhibition 
at Toronto, and report that they plavi-d to the 
gre.xtest crowds they have ever known 

The ae-olid annual Cross County Fair at 
Wynne. .\rk . proced u Mjeccsx. the exhibits Iv 

Ing many anil vtirii-d. and attendance being fully 
up to expectations. Offleers of the asso<-latlon 
are: I’restdcnt. F. C. Williams; vice-president 
and trc'asurcr. -1. K. Harris; manager. II. K 
Ilarw-ick; directing manager. A. W. Tavlor 

minute now grace the grounds as silent tributes 
to his ctficlency. 

The Hurouite. afternoon pape-r published at 
Huron, favored Mr. Mellvaine with a etor.y when 
he announced his retirement. Tlie story is con¬ 
servative tn its praise without being lavish. It 
looks upon the retirement of Mr. Mrllraine as a 
male-rial and a mui-h-lo-lv-regrefled eventuality. 

EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION 

caller at the offices of The HiIlf)o.ird ;n Clr- 
r-innati a few days ago while in the city on 
business, and reiH-iied that he had enjoyed a 
most siiocc-fthful season with his l.-iiid Ttils 
was the first li.iie the fair editor had the 
pirasuie of meeting (bl, Kussell, whom he 
ioiind a most courteous. igieeabN gentleman 
and an enterialning e-mverra; ionalls’.. He had. 
hc.wc-ver, beard the band and < an say it was 
cne of the be t he has ever heard, snd ftillv 
justifii-a its billing of "The million doHir tuiod 

Springfield. Mass.. Sepr. 21.—The Eastern 
stales KxiHtsition <>iH-ned J'liiidav. Moiidav was 
the big day, with many thousands oit the Ivan- 
iiful grounds. The exhibits in all deiiartmeuts 
are lalge. llunv rac-iiig for Xl.l.tsSt in stakes is 

from the blue grass of Old Kentucly.’’ 
This laiii-l. krowr nlro as the Kentucky Cardi¬ 

nals, was oiganized in 1919. The progies-lve clfl- 
»<n.s of Maysville, Ky., pay all etpei-ses fo 
ealiicale these Ivys. G<-oerge D. Barnatd, the 

I :e leatiire of llv first four d.ivs. aud aulo ooniiK,ser of the marrii. "Man o’ W’ar." Is 
la-'ing Friday and Salurd.iy. A liorse show dircctiv of the bind, and Dr. 1*. fj. 8moot Is 
Is held every evening in ll,e Coliseum and hip- lis physician and pceompanlrs it to take caiv 
issiromc acts mid firevv.-rks on the race track. „f ,tB nic'iilMis’ health. 

CONCESSION MEN KILLED 

N.ishvlllc, Tonn.. Sept. 22.— W. C. Duckett, 
c-f .ttlanta, Ga., widely known oonc-ession man. 
and last year in charge of concessions for the 

Col. liiissell and his tnivs made a great allow¬ 
ing at the Itliie Cress Fair, and cocibl have 
tilled a nimilM-i of other engagements N-fo-e the 
ch-se of the fair season hut for the fact that 
the Soys, all of whom ate of school age. had 
to n-turn to their -tudies. 

County Fair here yesterday. Ti-e primlp.il fen- 
lure uf the day was the h-ir-e sow. which 
hrotight out some of ll-c fittest lioi e lleNli in 
MiiineaiHdia and St. I'aul. 

"Itc-splle the bad weather of Thiirsiliv- and 
I’rid.iy w-a are highly iih-.ised with the c.iitiome 
of the fair this year.” It. E. Weleh seirelary 
of the Hennepin County .\grleulliiral -ksaocla- 
llnn said. "Of course. It would have been nicer 
had It not rained, but our eihlblta were wo 
good this year that the pchh-Ic came anyway." 

COTTON ON A BOOM 

Big Fair To Be Held at Augusta, Ga. 

The rise in the price of rot ton. es--eclBl1y tn 
the Savannah ^ alley distriit. of whh b Augusta 
tia.. is the center, aud in vvtdeh 2<l0.<aiU bales 
of last ye.ir's (-rop is held, makes the iviiide feel 
very oidimistic at the outhw.k. and they have 
decided to put on a great fair Dclnlvr 91 to 
NoVellllH-r 

The M'oiiham Shows have Ivcn secured, and 
C<d. Handford H. (Vrhen. well kuown as an ex- 
posiliofi and fair prcmioter. is in '-liargc. which 
mean* tliat the fair should lie a hlg event. 

Threatening weiilher eanscsl the MarsltsM 
County Fair, Marshalltown, la., ter virtually los- 
two days of the fair, and eut the attendance 
Tlie fair had arrangisl the biggest show- In it 
history and the loss of two dsvs wss a great 
disapiHdntmciil. .\mong the free acta at the 
fair were the Rellclalr Brothers, the Thre-- 
M'eber Girls, I'aiilina Armstrong anil brother and 
Edward Farrar. 

No fair will Iv held at Jackson. Oa.. this 
year. It is aiinniinced by Secretary J. D. Jones. 

'Kcrtvrl KUey. si--trelary of the Unintley 
County Fair. Hoboken. Ga.. slates that nothing 
Init the best attraclioss are being engaged for 
the fair, and all Indications isdnt to the hc’sl 
exposition the town biia ever aecn. The dales 
are Oetolvr 10-1.5. 

WANTED WANTED 
A Carnival Co. 

to play the Ororgla Farrocra’ Induttrlil Fair. Crtw 
fordvilte. Cia., Octolier 31 to Noyemtier 5. Want at 
least 3 8howt. I Kblo '20 Coiicrssinns. Btate what 
you haw. J. P. STOX'B. Secretary. 
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STATE FAIR 
& EXPOSITION NOV. 12-19 

NOW COMPLETING RACE TRACK ANO GRANO STANDS 

RACES S. FREE ACTS p SHOWS 9. BANDS 
SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES-FIFTH ANNUAL SEASON-Bieeer, Better Than Ever 

FAIR GROUNDS ENLARGED 50 PER CENT—ATTENDANCE WILL DOUBLE PAST RECORDS 

NO BUSINESS DEPRESSION IN FLORIDA-NO UNEMPLOYMENT (Gow’t Reports) 

FLORIDA STATE FAIR & EXPOSITION ASS’N 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, 

PREVIOUS RECORDS TOPPED 

Cy Central Canada Exhibition—Free 
Acts of High Order 

'■"iwa. Clin., Srpt. 17.—The Central Cianail:) 
Ottawa, oiwned Ita iratea Moodajr 

iii.H v.<-.'k lo full RWini;. The official oiwnlns 
n le inaiicuratcd bj a commercial float parade 
.ind the fnniial adilreaa hjr Lord Hynjc, tloTcmor 
• >nenil of Canada. I’p to date all previoua 
i-'ordf of attendance hare been beaten and 
Hoither conditiona are favorable. 

In the varioua biiildinaa the different exhtbita 
and brodhs have all reached a blith-water murk, 
Kierytblnc la ninn'.nx in tmootb abape. The 
buy alHiw ia atrunr from the human intereat 
cdc and the eat and dof ahowa are well at¬ 
tended. Monday and Wedneaday beinx chil- 
rtren'a daya ihe eronnda were overcrowded with 
fniiire Canadian men and women. 

Thrllla and lanxhter abound in the perfurm- 
anee before the grand atand. There are alnioat 
a score of acta. The biggest of these Is the 
hicb dl-'e of the Ilelkviats, who dive from a 
rfc.at height In flatnea Into water on whose aur- I 
flee guaoilne borna. 

The m.wt popular turn la the musical ride hy 
ii'cmi.era of the Royal Canadian Mounted I'o- 
1. e who put on a really splendid ahow. 

Other features and free acts are; The Mar- 
' Id Troupe, in a monoplane and torpedo a« n- 
.niion; Mareo Twins, In knoekaoout work: ller- 
ni.n and Rl<-e. In ‘’The flaunted Moose:” Judge 

■ed Gale, aerial gymnaats; ,dully, Rogers and 
.'I'lllT, the iHejodlng aailora; the tCeldanoa, air¬ 
plane artists; Ella Rard, leaping acrobat; D'.aa 
Iiroa.. trapexe artiata; I.a Mate Trio, comedy 
tiimhleri; T-avIne and Engle, In ‘‘Bumpty 
Itump.” and Ilill a Pog and Pony Clreua. A 
feaiiire of the performnnea was Ona Hill's 
a'oglrr thni a triple horn magnavox. 

Prof Farley, in hla biltoon aaeenainna. dla- 
an|>ointed the apeetatora Monda.v and Tuesday. 
The teennd day In filling hla balloon It aaggM 
and Ignited with the flamea forming gas. He 
baa promised asrenainna, however, for th« bal¬ 
ance of week. — 

The mIdwBv for the fair la fumlahed by the 
World of Mirth Phowa and the Brown ft Dyer 
Shown, In all about 90 ahowa, well act up 
and attractive. 

The variona concoasItiDa report favorable 
h'a'ncsa no to Cafe, with the expeetatloa af 
‘‘•tlir during the week. The majority of the 
IS-cent showt have redneed their prices to W 
'■entn. which meets with popular favor. 
' counter attraction to the Central Canada 

FvbIWtIon Is that of the Connaught Park 
Joi-ker Ctnh. at Connaught Park, where a bril¬ 
liant program of racing attracts an cxceptlOB- 
Oily iFirgA crowd. 

1922 FAIR ASSUREI. 

VInteapolla. Minn., Sept. 24.—Stark County 
Will have a live stock and agricultural fair In 
PC'* Liberal aubwriplinns of business men 
nwl fanners make this an aaaitred fact. The 
S'ark County Agricultural Fair Aaaoclatloo, or- 
cunlred last atirlrc, reporta that they already 
have more than $4 000 pledged In meraberabip 
fee., hcaldea several hundred dollara In small 
dvnatlont. Only a part of the city has been 
covered hy fhe ranTsas, but when completed the 
committee In positive It will have at least $6,000 
to Its credit This will enable the eommlttee 
tn pav cash for the forty-acre tract lying east 
'c the city and to fence the property. A half- 
ft ic track and baseball diamond will be coo- 
at iictoii, work on the track being donated by 
tn cr.-iniy. 

HOUSTON EXPO. 

intt Panned on Large Scale—Centen- 
rttnl Pageant To Be Feature 

u!'"'!.*''”’’ 29.—Tbe stage la rap* 
lit hcit'K for the Itonaton Fair end Expo- 

''Mon, whl.li will 1... |,pKi November R to ’9. 
mc|u,i,p K.lcxcn large buildings will bouse 
the various llvcsIiN'k and other tthlhlta. which 
I'rimiiae to he Ihe gnateat in Ihe history of 
the tttale. 

"I'ort of kings will he revived tem- 
pt'rarily, at least, in Houston, when horse 

Houston’s Fair and Exposition 
NOVEMBER S TO 13, INCLUSIVE 

This promises to be one of the biggest and most spectacular expo¬ 
sitions that will be held in the Southwest. 

-\ riot of entertaining features and special attractions of the highest 
class have been arranged for. 

There will be the finest display of live stock, horses, cattle, sheep 
and swine in Texas. 

An automobile show will be held in connection with the fair. Besides 
this farm machinery, vehicles, automobile tractors will be exhibited. 

Eleven buildings are being built to house the various exhibits. 

IT’S YOURS-LET’S GOI 
COME TO HOUSTON, TEX., NOVEMBER 5. 

WANTED WANTED 

For HORTHENST TEXAS FAIR 
OCT. 25 TO OCT. 30, 1921 

CONCESSIONS. Fair embraces 16 Counties. Billed like a 
circus. F. W. MADDOX, Sec’y, Pittsburg, Texas. 

BIG HOME COMING AND FALL FESTIVAL 
ST. ELMO. ILLINOIS. OCTOBER «. 7. 8. 

WANTED—Merry-Oo-Bonnd. Showt that ran get money. Coocestlons. come on. Wb^U go. Thlt Is the 
wtiiter't hank roll apoc Three big ones follow. Addreaa 

^ SULLIVAN 4 WHALEN. PaoiSe Hetel. Efflaiham. lllliMis. 

fltgh valued at more than $200,000 on the hoof 
wUl take part in the big racing program. 

"The faatest field of starters that bos ap¬ 
peared on our track for years has been a*- 
aured,” CTiarles Kirk, secretary, annoinired 
Tneaday. “This is dne to the greater Interest 
that is being manifested in racing every¬ 
where, and purves totaliug $6,000 have been of¬ 
fered by the local fair ftor the r-tcing aebed- 
uled.” 

Kvtvy effort la being made to pnt on an nn- 
nanally auccentful nie^ 

Tentative arr.vngements are being made for 
a apeetacular pageant of the hiito.-.v of Texas 
io commemoration of the centennial anniversary 
of the State. It waa on November 1. lOi* years 
ago, that Stephen F. Austin landed at the 
mouth of the Hraioa River with the first per¬ 
manent while pcttlers ofeToxas. , 

An elaborate pyroteehnio display la also 
planned for each evtning. Many other forms 
of outdoor entertainment are also srhediilisl. 

NOTES OF THE NEW VORK FAIRS 

•In spite of the existing depression, biislnesv 
at many of the Kaetem fairs has been befte* 
than WPS e*iiecled by the various associations, 
and In some roHea the attendance showed an 
ariiial increase over that of last year. At 
the IR'.M Rochester Exytchltlon a moat aucresa- 
ftil week was eujoyed sod reose who have at¬ 
tended the exposition in former years were 
of .he opinhtn that both evhibits and amuse¬ 
ments ahowiHl a decided tnriirovemeDt over 
preceditg years. 

Tn# New Tork State Fair, with an attendance 
slightly below that vfllnst year, was a pro¬ 
nounced arecess. etid the agrienltnral and live 
stock exhibits were among the biggest and 
best ever seen at the Slate fair. The grand¬ 
stand and rare track features were well se¬ 
lected and up to a high standard, while the 
program waa both perfect and adeqnate. 

Dust and rubbish were conspicnoiia by their 
absence at tbe Rochester Exposition, while 
the reverse most be eaid of the New York 
State Fair at Syraeuee. Secretary B. F. 
Edwards, of Kochester, keeps a small army or 
street cieanera constantly on the Job and every 
speck of paper and every bit of mbbisb is 
cleared away aa aoon as it makes its ap¬ 
pearance. At the New York State Fair oil 
and vater would work wonders with the p-xths 
and rcadwaye, and the elimination of the con- 
tlnnal clouds of dost would keep the visitors 
in a better humor—and might perhaps even 
attract larger crowds. 

Fred B. Parker, secretary of the Genesee 
County Fair at Batavia. N. Y., an,| a member 
of tbe New York State F.iir Coiiimiasion, is 
doing much to Improve the fnir at Batavia and 
tble year wUI be the flrst time th.ut the fair 
has been made a day and nicht event. Ample 
lighting facilities have been iii.it.iVeil and the 
fair has been advertlsKHl as never i.ifore. 

The T. A. Wolfe Superior Sliov s furnished all 
ot Ihe midway featnies at the New York State 
Fair at Syracuse, and both the s.vraeuse dallies 
an,i the fair authorities expressed their high 
aatiafiiclion with the silraeticns provided. 

Poor transpr.itatinn facilities wHI prevent the 
Erie County Fair at H.amhorjr. X. T., from 
growing in attendam-e. and until satisfactory 
car service la provided, the fair will remain 
in fhe “small cl.saE.” The fair grounds at 
Hamburg are as well nigh perfect as could 
be dotted and the management puts up a 
good show in front of the grandstand. The 
Baffalo papers co-opemte liberally aaid the 
people of the section want the fair but can’t 
get to it without fronble. inconvenience and 
loaa of time. Is there no way out of this 
delemn.aT 

Oieatore’a Band was one of the biggeet draw- 
lag carda at tbia year’s exposition at Roebeater, 

K. Y., while Conway’s Band made a big bit at 
the New York State Fair at Syracuse. 

When are fair assoeiatiens going to work 
for the co-operation of local hotel proprietors 
and managers. Piratical and exorbitant rates 
are Mowly but surely killing tbe falia in soma 
sections. Put a stop to It 

FAIR NOTES 

Marvelooa Ooldsberry and Leo Brown, high 
wire artists, are playing fain. 

November 1, 2, 3 and 4 are the dates for the 
Aurora (N, C.) Fair, of which L. T. Thompsen 
is secretary. 

Karl L. King’s Band ia fumlshiog the ooi<- 
cert music at tbe Mitchell (S. 1>.) Corn Palace 
this week. 

Charles Gaylor. frog man. waa an attraction 
at tbe ta Salle (N. Y.l Harvest Festival Sep¬ 
tember 3-10. 

R. L. Sebee has been appointed manager of 
the Oregon Interstate Fair, to be held at Prine- 
ville. Ore.. October S-8. 

Acts at the Vinton (I.a.) fair Included the 
Pell-Tharer Trio, Skating Vernons, Aerial 
Eenerui and Chat. Chester, booked by Billy 
J. Collins’ Free Attractions. 

C. T. Battcy. secretary of the Sonthem New 
England Countv Fair. New Bedford. Mass.. 
advi^ca that, owing to the prevailing business 
depression the management has decided not to 
hold a fair this rear. 

The Williamson Cotintv Fair. Georgetown. 
Tex., will be held October 4. 5 and 6. G. L. 
Crawford, county agent, states that a numUer 
of communitv fairs are to precede tbe connty 
event. 

Among tho free acta at the Northern Michi¬ 
gan State F.'ir at Grand ILiphls were Lionel 
Legare; Hardy, high wire, and Clins. Gaylor, 
frog man Gaylor plays three more Northera 
fairs, then to tbe Caroliuas and Florida. 

The Treullin County Fair Association. Soper- 
ton. Ga.. has been organized with the following 
officers: M. R. Davis, president; J. E. Hall. 
Crat vice-president; M. It. Newsome, second 
Tlce-president: D. R. Jackson, secretary-treaa- 
nrer. and N. L. GillU, Jr., manager. 

Record attendance is ^ing reported from 
most of the county fairs, tho receiots are In 

■ many cases somewhat below those of last year. 
Strangely, the State fairs seem to be “falllag 
down" from an attendance standpoint, in spite 
of the fact that they are offering bigger shows 

. In evorv resnect than usual. 
, One of the feature attractions at the Toronto 
; (Can.) Fair wag the Intern.ational Mne, whose 

act waa witnessed by thousands. “1 have been 
; playing fairs for fifteen years.” says Geo. 
; Hamid, of the International Nine, “but the 
, Toronto fair this year was the biggest 1 have 

ever seen” 
1 Rain marred the fair at Ind'T)en<lence, la., 

on every da.v but Thi’rsday, when in.POO were 
at the grounds. The fair had the largest ex- 

i hihits In practically all departments that It 
has ever shown. Among the attraction,'; were 

' Karl L. King’s Bend, the Bcckman-Todd Trio, 
Art Adrlr and Sammy McBride. Kiwan.i Jaiw. 

• TTving Dc.trmonds, May F’oster and Company. 
■ Among the free acts which helped to make 
• the Ft. Dodge (la.) Pair a success were the 
I Amorican Aces. Tarelli’s Comedy Circus. 
‘ Diving lllngens. .Terdon Sisfera. Prof. Walter 
• Hanot. Ishiwaka Four. Randow Trio jod the 
! ’I'hree Melinos. In addition there was Martin * 

spectacular fireworks. Mark Campbell, aerial 
daredevil, and Karl L. King’s Military Band. 

\ all of which contributed their full share to the 
fair’s snccesa._ 

SEVEN COUNTY COLORED 
FAIR ASSOCIATION 

Swilnsboro. Ct Nov. R. 9. 10. 11. 12. P21 Con- 
eesslons. all kinds of Fair F-:.ilpircnls jvsa’el 
Write T J. l-INTON. Mjr.. 20 Fltr^cralil 9l.. At¬ 
lanta. Oa. B. F. .Allen. Pres ; B. W W.-dley. becy 

WANTED for SOKE GOOD LOUISIANA 
• FAIRS and STILL SPOTS 

Merrj-Oo-Bound and clean Coravssloos. C. B. HBS- 
TER. Secretary. Trl-Parlsh Fair Assodaiioa, Like 

•, Proyidence. Louisiana. 
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Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS, PIERS"-“BEACHES 
'WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

mn 

m 

DES MOINES PARK 

A Success Despite Handicap 

Shows a Profit on the Season, 

Altho Lacking Street 

Car Service 

!)«•* Mciirtf. hi., Ffpt. 2nh**rTli w Turk 
rlMrd il< ivlb aiMson «n Momluj, ScpieuilxT 
f'. md Mitl.diit a stifoi oar in the 
city tins -Iimwd a |iicH t f..r tho sto< kliolders 
hod toiHosMi i:a'ri s Hut wliilf tills profit 
las lnH'ii slio«n fm lie park, (Imrr J. Kenyon, 
temral m lOaiier of liiM iv ow, doe- not want 
t»> odTjse any of liia frienda to try to operate 
II large a-iiuseinei t pork in any city without 
t-lreet <ai'. ond Muiiag r J-lin K. Iiavies, of 
Wllllow (I'ove I’.irk, l'liila‘!elpi|ia, wlio mide 
l; trip to I'ea Moines »^pel■iaUy to ano’.yre tl.e 
ctuatioii if tlie >tieet 111- ■•'pl:ii ini; the street 
rsr, will teiify Mi. Kenyon's sl.itiuieiit that 
V. ith the heavy iiiTesiiin ni and exTienre of 
«>i>eratiiiy a nodern ainiis, im nt (eirk the {lenpl? 
i>ithout their own minis will rot ride in a 
I -ked li s iwiie to S't ti a park and twlre 
to get l«rk home, tind that is whnt nios* oi' 
t 0 [latrine li.'iie liinl ni iPi in Pes Moines, ai 
Inc lius tiiiea follow e! e tie street ears were, 
end this tails for Iwi |,us fares eiieh way, with 
no tranefere. 

A ft w .1 i-s after ili- openine of Uiverview 
I‘ark on i^aiurday. May 11, 'ireel car service 
" aa reduced to one thinj the usual niitnher 
< riiie iind this c>iiitiuued until Angust 3. when 
: il street ims tc.ised otieraticB until s|ie'ial 
: rstuteinents ntid in tier w rit ing hy the Iowa 
Male Pair Paiard gale the i tty [I'lrtlal seivice 
t irlng the S'.ite fail, after wliieh the city 
> tS up: in wiihoiit tars I nder the clniim- 

ance- i!ie owneis tf the lius lines tleserre 
t edit for wlial Hier iti,| toward Pellinj petplo 
1.1 and from the pink. 

Hiveivitw P.irk was neier more latanliful then 
• '■.rinp tl.e past scas r. and the operiinp tif the 
,'i22 Rcasen will pit sent many new features, 
i.s Mr. Kenyen Is nlientli- in seanli of now 
1 ttrariions, and I'll Ikoker. who is at the 
lead of lii« tomp.iiiy oieraiinp the hip rides 
in the talk, is inakinr tiijis in the interest 
of his tempany end iii|a«ts to .’o ct.nsiderable 
i uililinp Is’lcie the ©[leiiing <if the IU22 »ea- 
SOB. 

Prolithly no other park in any city the sice 
of Ilea Moines has ffitiiri*d so many outdoor 
free attruelioi's a^ l,.'ia Uiverview during Ih? 
past »«ason. a* i.tnn >i .••II <1 ine tiig outdoor 
arte have played the jiaik. as well .ns many 
l-aiMla utid hip miisitnl rimes, and It h:i« lieen 
the eiir of the manapenient at nil times to 
Five the pork's pi.trois value reeeived for the 
price of admission (harped nt the main gate. 
'I'be leading (smcesalonaires of the park have 
(•i-opereted fully with the park marapenient in 
Fivine free rid's. etc., for guests at the many 
I'ienifs and special events ottered during ma 
■* •tson. 

VENICE PIER HAPPENINGS 

Ten'ce, Cal., Rept. Itt.—After the ble crowds 
cf boll’ last Rutii' iy aiiil laileir Iiay the many 
stores and attiactions will settle down to a 
fiulet life for a few wfi'.s. Many are tnns- 
furniii g their doll sitiii'- into ehleken and 
turkey stores. This Is usual at this time of 
the season. Haiuy Jaik in Ocean Park has a 
large sign oier his stiue announeing that he 
will si I rtly turn his store into a poultry farm. 

Tlip dne-Pyed Circus h.ns l>een dark ail week 
rfier two big days of hu-ines«. RundnT and I.a- 
Itir D.ny, I nt Jftfleaiy cvplaiiis this hy having 
It f( rro of carptiiift-rs t-u y m.tkirg S‘ime chanpes 
ns well s me new •hi;tlit:ii. !•> the ride. 
It will op‘-n sg.iin suny. 

Octitge Iliit s ai'd I' lu! Ih use h. .re the new 
hjllioom on the Vinee I’ie. ciirie 'led .nru it 
sure 1“ a fal.ne of '..ejuty. Thi cit- tiii-al dec- 
i.-aiiiis .Il tilt ■iii..'de ;irp e iial to r.nylMng 
s•■en at a wir'.d’s fair, an.i the iaterii r Is a 
teal lairj'l.nnd in its dfC'ir-it'on ■ ami rl-i t.icnl 
cfTe.ts The <ho.i,lnle shop that Is at one 
end 1' in ih'lft l.I'ie ami ivt ry. and emplnyees 
wear I iiie tinif'tnis. and at the ether end is 
nboiit the 'argest doll sti re on the pier Many 
siiecial i-vt-nis ate on lai ti we.-k and the crowds 
are prevhr' the poitiiliri'r of tt,e venture. 

Jlic fitio says lie will e'ay anotiier Week, nis 
hai'da got rore pulling the cash register Lalior 
I'aT. Tlip midget horse wis one (if the big 
drawing cards last vcpt:. ^ 

p- f. T'inaisino and hia hand art* proving on* 
of the hlg hits of the Ocean Park season. 
Standing room ha< btrn the rule at every coo- 
tert ard the visitors are all loud in their praiae 
for Ills well selected programs. 

The h.TttIpthip California Is dtie to anchor off 
the \pi ice Coast shortly, au,! this meana ajm* 
more tig days for all who pay rent for enter- 
tairlng tb(> amuaeraent lovers. 

I!e|Kirt fisim Long Heath Is that business 
still continues to hold up. Tom Ryan left 
Venice this week to. stay for the winter. He 
says that he will send for fleirce Iivnin n* 
he has a new car. Mr*. Ryan went with him. 
He will take over all of McUtnirv's shows and 
luanape them fir the winter montia. 

Jolin Rhul, who is known hy all showmen, 
la in the hospital at Santa Mcnir* undergoing 
nn operation upon bis foot. He bat naa va« 

of Lis toes amiutated and it is Ihoupht Hitt 
the entire foot will have to be cut off before 
a cure (an be effreted. He tia* not been able 
to exhil.it his I-'len Circus for over a week for 
his Kuffeiiiig has been il terse. 

Ed tjamer and wife, known as “Amaxa.” 
have been doing some excellent W'-rk in mind 
reading and have lieen getting .aiinost etery 
visitor to the Venice Pier. They will leave 
khorlly to play the fuira in Southern California. 

t-am Haller h.iis been a visitor all week in 
Ixis .k'^fele* and. of course, a (Vin-tant visitor 
to the Piers. Sam says that if he had (Jariner, 
who lust escaped fi(m prison, he would give 
rp 1 very large [er ont, as be I is now pvt into 
the class of a pit show attraclicn. But if the 
[aose (an't get him liuw will Sam? 

Max Klass was a visitor last week and stated 
that he would shortly tak» hlti Hnnual trip back 
L..'i. going ug far as Chicago. Max has a 
million acre* of wheat in the Sorthwewt and 
lie will return to Ijua Angeles about tne mid¬ 
dle of November. 

All the 8i>ecial decorati«ns are still in place 
that V.eie [Uit up for Labor Da.y, and everyone 
wia wondering why they were Ihcie. but after 
asking q lesiiiina they were told that Bill Rice 
is pxiie(t.-d during the coming week 

C l. Wm. U.im-('en wag seen last week in the 
Veiiiie Plunge l( aching two young ladiiyi to 
swim Now Venice is woiideiing Ju-t what 
the Colonel ia going to do next. 

Tlie s.inia Moiii'a L(dpe of Elks gave a large¬ 
ly iittcndcd dame in ihe beautiful hallriHua 
on Riinaet Pier September 9. The purpose waa 
to raise funds to send the hand into eomiielitiun 
at the Santa Crux conrlave. They realixed 
IiandsoDiely. 

Burt Shaw left last week, taking his big go- 
rllla with him to play the Southern f.slrs. He 
has a wonderful attraction and should prove 
a feature all along the line.—W. J. FARLEY. 

CONEY ISLAND CLOSES 

Hundreds of Thousands in Attendance 
the Final Day 

New York. Rept. 22.—The 1021 season at 
Coney Island eame to an ofliclal close Sunday 
tiiglit. .Ml of the larger amusement places, like 
Jama Park, Steeplechase, etc., cloved their 
diMirs. but many of the smaller pIac(U( will re¬ 
main oiicn aa long as the weather is favorable. 

tin Ihe ('losing d:iv and evening more than 
.■!5(*(«s» persons visited the resort. 

Wliilp the bath hou«e proprietors say they 
have done a larger business than usual thia 
season, raovt of the proiirieiors of amusement 
places complnin that the season has not been 
overly pros|>eMus. 

iiedy. !».' story a’'arlmeut build.eg. the .\iuer- 
lean aerodruiiie. buildluga all owned by Charles 
lieiiiing. 

West End Hotel, three story; J. Kraus*, tialh- 
Ing [laTilioii. Xliinihv s lunch pavilion, Neptune 
Baths, Charles S«-idelil'erg s hotel, three storv: 
Crown Baths. L'niversiiv Bath-. I'niveraitv Ho¬ 
tel. three-story frame, and Charles von Uuaven 
lielel. two-story. 

I'he following places were damaged by flame*: 
(ivford Hotel, two storv; Connolly A- Johnson 
Ib'iel. three story: Wall scenic railway and 
Muiray's Uance Hall. 

WIS80TA PARK SOLD 

ROCKAWAY FIRE 

Destroyed Many Amusement Buildings 
and Hotels 

Many buildings were destroyed In the fire 
vhicli swept UcM-k.iway Beach at Roikaway 
Bea. li. N. V., on .Seiitemta-r Kl. The list of 
places d 'Siroved ia as follows, all being frame 
striP-tiires of one story, except where otherwise 
devigtiat.^d Baxter's Iron Pier. Ooldlvrg'i 
I.tim'li Room. Manliaiiser's Bathing Pavilion. 
ISeorge rillott, candy stand; Charles Rosenthal. 
Jewelry anil vouveiiirs. buildiuga all owned by 
• he Page estate. 

Aiiierii an .\iiiu*ement Hall. Bernstein & Gixid- 
man. candy store: M. Goldfarh. photo gallery; J. 
Steyens. randy stand; Haiti Halii. soda fountain: 
American akee ball itand. James Merwin. aerial 
ball stand. Kinfret Bn>thera: .Xmerican pill-hall, 
furnished room house operated by a Mrs. Ken- 

Chippewa Fall*. Wis.. Setit. 22 —The Wissota 
AiuUKetuent lAirk lias been sold to Hr Soles of 
Speioer and J. E Pannier of thi* city, nt their 
liid of flii.Kai. WisMita Park wa* sl.irled two 
year* ago by E. I.. Snyder, of Thorp, and when 
lie fi.tind lie could not personally finanre the 
proimsiiion he org.mired the Wissoia Aniu-ement 
Park Co., and void st^s-k The biggevt daneing 
pavilion in tliut seition of llie Slate was liuilt, 
the grounds leveled off and Improved and In 
til.* manner over expend* d. When the 
park was formally oi>ened last year there were 
big crowds in attendance, and It looked like a 
big thing. However, costly outside orche-traa 
iind other exiieiisea piled up so that eyerylhing 
went and later It was found Inxim.-sible to meet 
the heavy obligations outstanding. For the iiast 
six niontlL* the place ha* Tnen on Ihe verge of 
bankruptcy. 

The Hens tgaln<t the property win swallow 
up about everyhlng that was bid and leave 
little or nothing to the creditor* and absolutely 
nothing to the stockholders The stock sold 
aniounled to $2i.(.Nk) and the debts totaled 
Sl-i.lAiO. 

PABLD BEACH 

To- Become an All-Year* Round Resort 

Jacksonville. Pin.. Sept. 22 —Col. A. E 
Koehler, editor of The Pablo Beach New*, has 
announied that instead of clo-ing down for the 
winter season Pablo Beach will go right ahead. 
All amusement place* ^in rontinne to ot>erat« 
and It is the punxike to make I’ahlo an all- 
year-round resort. 

.\rrangenients have been made whereby reg¬ 
ular busses to and from Pablo will be oto'ra'ed 
daily. Perkins' and Adaniv’ hath house* will 
remain open. The dancing pavilions will epiTate 
aa well as the Pablo Ocean X'iew and Perkms 
hotels. All dining rooms have announce*! they 
will continue aa well aa other lines of business 
that Usually suspend for the winter perb-d 

Colonel Koehler said the Flr*t Stale Bank 
of Pablo expects to break ground for a new 
building in the near future. Koehler h'niself. 
it to continue publication of his newspaper the 
year round. 

ENTERTAINS WDUNDED SDLDIER3 

Rye Beach, N. T.. Sept. 20.—Rve hundred 
wounded soldiera were brought to Rye Beach 
Pleasure Pirk in truck* and ambulance* on 
Sunday. SeiHeniber 11. at the guest* of I. Aus¬ 
tin Kelly. owner and general manager of the 
park. Mr. Kelly turned Ihe park over In these 
soldiers and their escort* for the day and per¬ 
sonally assisted in providing all the entertain¬ 
ment iKKsihle for these heroes. They rode on 
the carousel, the new aeroplane swing*, the 
roller coaster, dodgem and ixmli-* and were re¬ 
ceived with open arm* by all the conce**lonalr(4 
at the park. Mr. Kelly also entertained three 
hundred orphan children from Tairviown on 
Haturday. September 10. proridiug entertainment 
and Joy to these yoangslers. 

FOR SALE 
The Righle aid Plane 

THE HuiN TANGLE 
A pleasure deVice for young and old. A 
working moda-l ran br seen In Olympic 
}*ark. New .Jersey. A perfect machine for 
fun. without d.-tnger. A continuous money¬ 
making no-stop d«vice The |)I;ins and 
rights of tlii ■ device must be sold to 
close an estate, the owm-r being a widow 
and too old to carry it along. 1 want an 
offer. AVho wants to buy? For refer¬ 
ences of the working device, write Mr. 
H. A. Guenther, Olympic Park, New 
Jersey. For full particulars of plans and 
rights of the de\*lce, write 

MRS. J. H. RYAN, 
450 Bleury Street, Montreal, Canada. 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

‘‘OVER XHE EALLIS” 
OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA^ 

For complete information address our Executive OfUces 

OVER THE FALLS CO., INC„ - • ‘ 1402 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. 
E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harrison 1506. 

The New Automatic “Loop-tba-Loop” Oame 

for all Amuacment Places. Soft Drink Parlors, 
Shooting tlalleilca. ete. Run* Itself—automatic 
nickel collector and scoring device. Every- 
tiudy plays. 

Each Whirl O Ball Game is 3Vii20 ft. and 
has an earning rapacity of $5 to $10 an boor. 
Moderate intestiiient required. Write today 
for coirpleie catalog, privet and terms. 

BRIANT EPECIALTT CO.. 
S4 East Georgia St., Xndlar.apelis, Ind. 

Circle Swinfs Changed to Captive Aeroplanes 
Our Aarottan* recripts ara from two to fir* tlma* 
Utoae of Cirri* Swliisa SENU for CIRCULAR. New 
Captifr .\rro* quickly furi.lihixl. HICHARU OAR- 
VEV. Xlfr.. 2087 Boston Road. New York City. 

KENTUCKY DERBY FOR SALE 
12-Ilorsr Machine. In A-1 condition loratrd at a 
live beach, one hour's ride from Ureater Srw *Tork. 
For Hrnt—2 bvini rocma. all eouipped. in sam* 
buildlnx. Rent tcaaorabla Prrsrtit owiirr moficg 
from this part of (xturirv. No rrasonable offrr re- 
fused. C. U.. care BilltxtanL New York. 

SPANISH FDRT 

Closes Its Best Season—Baldwin Re* 
appointed General Manager 

New Orlean*. Sept '22—Spanish Fort Park 
closet for the season Sunday uicht. Scptemlier 
2.'>. Butincst ihrttput tlie season was better 
than any previnut one, and tlie attendance ex¬ 
ceeded expei laiiont . the Stianrxn Fort Bo(Mter*' 
Aasociation. under the leadershili of Harry K 
Heidemaon rootrlbuled greatly to the turcett 
(if the season, and was atilv lUPflemented by 
W. J. Baldwin, manager of the P-irk. Tranapor- 
tation faiilitles fuini*hed by the .New Orleans 
Railway and Light t'o . were the beat in the 
liitiury of the paik. and the nnml>er of arcidentt 
was reduced to alnn-t nothing. 

W. J. Baldwin hat again l>een apimioted 
general manager for the coroinr iU'a*on and It 
is Ilia intention to make Suanisb Fort Park one 
«if the l*e*l In the South. Tlie grounds will be 
thoroly merhauU-il. and teveral more amu-ement 
devne* added. Free ails will again he a fea¬ 
ture of Ihe (oming season. In conTersalion with 
a BillNiard repreaenlaiive Mr. Heidemaon said 
that the result* (•biaineti from advertising in 
this jpai>er ex<eeded Ins eXDeclationt. and to 
The Billhoaid be and all his a'sociatet at the 
park extended lli.inka for the courteous treat 
nient extended during the aeasoo lust closing. 
It is said that Mr. Heidemann will again he 
conniHted with the park the coming season lu 
the same rapacity a* this year. 

SILVER SPRAY PIER 

Has Enjoyed Mott Gratifying Seaton, 
Says Manager A. R. Groenke 

A, R. Groenke. msnrger of Silver Spray Plea* 
nre P.er at Long prach. Cal., w** a revert 
r.ilb-r at the New York oflire of The BillhoarJ 
He rei-orta an urusuilly gratifying season at 
Ilia popular amusomeut resort and state* that 
the reteipta tlm* far are draihle th.-t of last 
year. Mr. (Itoetke ha* been making a tout 
of the pleaeute i(-soils in Mbidle West an<l 
the Esatem !*tat(W. He wert as far m rth as 
Nantasket Reach and Ro<too and will visit 
many others on hia way bar's to the Parifle 
Coast. Whilo Ip the Fa*! he Inlereale-I 
a nunitier of Eastrin cafltalists In the posalbll- 
IIlea of ranldly develop re Southern rallfomla 
fi<im rn amusen ent standpoint an>t has tenta¬ 
tively made rnntracta for Investmenl* at Silver 
t*I>':iy Pier running l.ir Into «lx figures. 

In (1ln-u**lng 1iii*inr** ron.1tti<>n* In the vari¬ 
ous sections of Ihe conniry Mr. Groenke stated 
he wa* partlci larly impic*»ed with the finan¬ 
cial depression which *, (ined to prevail from 
Iie-.ver to Ihe Es«tem elltf*. while In South¬ 
ern California bank detio«ii* and bank rlear- 
Inge slx-w that conditions are more proaperods 
than left year. 

MAMMDTH SWIMMING 
POOL AT SAVANNAH 

Savannah, Ga.. Rent. 22.—A mammoth swim¬ 
ming iKKil. with all nei'e**try building* and 
e<|iii|iiiienl to make It a ni<*lel such a* any city 
might (aipy and iioint to *»ilh pride, ha* Ix-en 
coiiipleti-d and placed on Ihe list of municipal 
tniprovemenl* at thy di«iMi*.*l of the cltltenrr of 
.'Savannah, thru the ((iniiiii-nd.-ihli- efforts of It* 
inavor, coiini'il and nark (-oiniiiis-ion. 

Ihilttn Park *wimmlng ihmiI. completed and 
(ilH-!ii'd to the puhllc on Si-iUeiiiher 1. oiver* ap- 
qirox.iiintcly »e\en acre* of the forty-acre tract 
coiiiliriMiiig Pattin Park, and Is within walking 
(1 kluni-e of over half the residence portion of 
the city. It fronts on Ihe faninu* "Victorv 
Aieiitie." W'lili'li extends from the citv a* a 
Ji irt (if the new $.’..'i(a> (SKT antomoMle road to 
Tylire Island and Us wonderfttl beach reaort. 
The |HMi| was visited Iiv ;i(>.(i(Jl> iw-onle in the first 
three day* after it* opeiiing. and has already 
W(in the iHiiuilurlty of the piibllr. 

TENDERED FAREWELL PARTY 

H. B. Wolli'u, * iiicrinleiident of Grand Beach, 
n Canadian natli.nal aumnier resort on lAke 
Winniiicg. wa* l(ti dered a farewell party recent 
ly hy eiiiployee* if the to-ach. on Ihe occasion 
of hia b-aying Ihe emnlov of Ihe beach after fif 
teen vciirs' service. Me wa* alao prtuiented with 
a liuiuidor. a lieaullful gold watch, a silver lo- 
Ihicco container and a art of iH-aiitiful pipes. 
Mr. Wnllep la taking up R frtllt and cblrkeo 
farm near VancouTer. 
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Glorious Summer Season ride than our manager waa geitlng for operat- Ut fore or iince We worked together during the term of the agreement at ten oer eent 
Ing a amaller ride Mr. Kilzaimmona. being a Ui» long ^laT at toner KUud and when be They knew a mistake had been made, ao did 

r*! 11 IIIL*. «f mine, did not eondeuiD me with -"'k the iiiaiijgemeiit of Heudezvou* I ark. .4t we. Without any further Inducement or com LIoSM hv Whltp Litv "" '** 'Un ••'»ati.m and the l-i»iic Lity. -N. J.. we ola. ed our twc devuea Dentation we changed the contract to a higher 
VIUOCU UJ TV UllC VIIJ caiiae of It. and when «ie fr.iukly aaked me 'b< ie wiihoul a couira. t but witn the under rale and atill giade very good returns 'and 

Many Notable Features Helped 

Chicago’s Popular Park 

To Register Successful 

Year 

\\ lute t'ity. Clkicago. cloetd a gloilout teaar.u 
.•>11 a.' night. September 18, when the lights 
If III) faniffii.r elei tric tower went out at mid* 
iiiglii. inarkii-g the end of the acTcuteenth 

*011. 
the aea*en iias“ea In rerlew mr.ny notable 

{catiircs t’and out by rirtiie of their iinUHiial 

came to me and frankly told me what he tract with us with very little delay and can ants and few nenple get to him nera^.ll. 
wanted and how all of our apa.y- would he ret Hie beat aervi.e which we can possibly either of us coniected wUh that flrst todcm- 
needed lor the enliame. In a few minutes render. years ago can always ret in to 
we came to an agrceineut by whn li he was to N^t long ago a man. not a memlier of our chief pe'sonallr * • see ine 
move our aeroAdaiie swing to a I<Matlon agreed aasociallon. vet who has had sonic expcricn. c At Iliverview Vark. Chicago, the concessioners 

{catlircs a'and out by virtue or their iiiiUHiial <erniug a location on the front of bis proiiertv «f Paper. The answer to him is:' His experieuce milk of liiinian kindness win s 
aiKccis .\»tde from the ruiitinr. which nec- in Ih-troit for one year and a privilege of four has not l»een broad enough and he lias not met I'criiiius Ihcye is no other business retstl^n'i" 
• ^sarily loiislllutes llie basis of an amuse- years more ou the side of the same Im-atiun <l'e real men among tlig nark manager-. the worbl wlicre Hie s<ni'ire deiii all smnnli 
ment prrk. it U the • Sims lals " that vut the further hack in the park, so that at the close foregoing one might draw Hie con- brings such tremendous and sutisfactorv resnit. 
ifiiiii h In the diawing ieiw‘r More "Siecials” of Hie first season the KYolie was to he moved elusion that only a genius would I'c loiiiiieteut • . . . r results. 
weic I 111 over at Wlilte City during Hie «um- back into the park for Hie remaining four <« weigh .all of the factors accuralelv that 
Me- thsn any i ihcr t-io reasons combined, rears. He decided for various reasons not to euUr into a correct eslimale of the proper 
with Hie -esii’t ttat the jiark sere'iely dip k< d so ahead with liis log ride and told us we Percentage rate for a concession. Tliis would 
the h'.yinakrr aimed by Old Min ToiigliHmes could remain one Tear more on the from in- be a hastily drawn conclusion. .4nv average 

.hA..- hiisinesa Fterr Arm and isa-rintinn •*‘•“<1 moving in Hie fall, which we iVuuted m-'U can do it. .\t palieiiee builds inure 
.Ire ini rniiitatlon at all in Chicago •'* •*'** wiuler he had an oiiportunity fortunes than genius, so the careful painstaking 

of any site ind rinimaiion at at in nicsg property providing our front space man is more apt to siu-cecd here Hiaii the 
Tlclnlty was reptv.cn t.t. irtentime. it ^ l.esilale to call me sciulillalinglv brilliant. He needs only travel, 

was found necesaary to d if i i- - •“ '‘I* ortice for a conference w itli himself observe, compare, si inly and think and to keep 
• irgariistloiui on the same naie, tic lairer lugersoll. the luirchiiser. We all got everlasimglv at it. Tlius he avails himself 

ZOO CELEBRATES 

'Ihe Cincinnati Zimi celebrated itsi46tb blrth- 
.tead of moving in the fall, which we iVuuted pi.in can do it. .\t palieiice builds more u,,y anniversury Sunday s-ptemher lS 
to do. Itut in Hie winter he had an niiportunity fortunes than genius, so Ihe careful painstaking Hioiisands in attcnd ince ' \ proeram nf".n''ir 
to sell Hie property providing our front spate man is more apt to succeed here Hiiiii the ing. concerts etc nisde 
could lie had He did not liesitale to call me sciuHllatii.glv brilliant. He needs only travel, enjormem ' ^ 

cne« held their ntiHiigs In se.-th-is 
and thiee plghts* duration. The p 

•all me sciuiillaliiigly brilliant. He needs only travel, enjoyment »eeii 
himself observe, compare, sillily and think and to keep ll,^n. W'illiaui H I-ueders Proh-ite liide« 

‘V «he address of“^^^^^ 
. . . ... logetlicr and the i.roiierty was Sol.l to Mr. of on tin nous and u< cumulative exiM-rience. called atlentr-m to fnrt ti.,.i n.o 

and thiee nights duration. The pr.position Ingersoll. who did liis Part of uioving Iho Anvoiie wlio knew the .•ouiilry thondv thre.- ganlens are among the best si..i 
offere.! by the minagemcnl w-is so atlrsctlye Frolic hack into the park. In Hie fall .Mr. yeais ago d-jcs lod know It tislay. If one lias the world—an insiitiliion of wl.i.-l.'"tho’*’oil?. 
il.it piscHcally every one of Hi.- )Tg.inlxitlona Ingersoll needeil our space on the side of Hie not visited a resort for three years one d<res justly may he proud He also n-iiil tritsit. «o 
bsa expresseil the intention of repeating on the park in order lo carry out his plan for a big not know Hint resort at all. .Sol .Stephan, generil manager of the 
next summer reason. M.sny hare their niiuests ride. It did nut require much time to come lo After all of this di-cussion and a cousidera- -it is given few men to work so long so 
In for dsfe* montlis ahead of tune, wb.lch m.vT an agreement by which Mr. Ingersoll pur. ha-eU tion of all the cxtM'rienccs and factors inen- 
|.e .'Opstrned as sn indicator for a big year the Frolic at a reasonable price. This was u tioiu-d. where does it lead? What is a fair 
in 10^"’ mutual, agreeable and satisfactorr arrangement and etiuitahle iierceiitaga from Ihe concessioner's 

TI.e hIcgesf copfiPhtUV stIracHon tn the eight ■» the way round and left all of us g..od Point of view? is doubtless the i|iiesHon you 
1. smii...ment srsa fhe ‘'Harden F'III»s friends. are all asking. 

.. riia oner air revile by an al’- Oulfc different from a situation in X w Kng- We can only stale at the conclusion wliat 

It IS giyen few men to work so long so 
continuously and as well at filings they love 
us has .Sid A. Steiilian." Judge l.ueders said. 
".Mr. .Stephan, alone of all living things con- 

dnt of view? is doubtless the -luesHon you nected with the Zoo on 'its first opening da"' 
•e all asking. .Sei.iember 18. IST.I. has retained thriiout fhe 
We can only stale at the conclusion what forty six year* his early enthusiasm He has 
e stated in the beginning: There is no one siieceeded In building this Immense and heau- 

ef “I'l" a corgertis oner, air revue hr an aF- , MUiig nmerent irom a iiluation in .> w h.ng- v>e can only state at me conclusion what forty six years his early entliuslasm He has 
^isr ■Vmntny of forty People It was a lon land, where the park management vianted the wc stated in the beginning: There is no one Mic.eeded In building this Immense and heau- 

. .r. t xiM.ir. rife rrndiietlon staged by .Teau locations and without our rate that iiUl universally apply to all resorts tifiil garden. Cincinnati owes him mticli " 
per cent White f“T rr<'''«'‘Hon stsgcu oy lean consent took the machine down, in any pan of the country. We hare only At the close of his address he preTented the 
Weitx. that enjoyed a ['j" necpie "** Coing to move it off by itself in a remote tried to indicate the important factors to be /„o with a marble bust of An*elre*w Frken- 
pIsTing to an estimated total of Jrt'i.'ion^ple ,,, business, considered in stTivine at the rate and have tried hrc. her its founder -'narew l.rlien- 
iliiring the engagement. Three We enjoined them and eompelled them to re- to emnhasixe Hie important fact that because of 
chrfges In the program and seyertl changes (i,e property to its original condition, the particular lo<'al cunditions differing so IMMENSE BATH HOUSE IQ 
in the cist kept 'ho shosy new and interesting. This, of course, determined them to get eren widely no tw-o places are Just alike. PI Aniivicrn cno rsnnicx/ lei Asm 

The baseball park provrd t winner from ‘he and they attempted to charge six or eight times Then there is no basic rate to be used as a r'UOMvirscw ruri ^rUisIlT I9LAIMD 
jiiirp and was the scene of many headline more than was agreed upon for the current, starting point. No standard of yalue from 
sem pro and amateur gaires Bs-eball wlH which was to have been four and one half cents which to tudge york Sent '*2—Edward Rieyelirs-.n 
icnmiie there until the football B.'ason opens a kllowal. meter measurement, as per the con- With fear and trembling, and at the same b„^u-h president of Brooklyn has anno^H.^ed 

I(f cnl thror-gs saw Pain’* prrote-hniral dhi- tract. We had measured the current scientific- time remembering that there are exceptions to .i,., wp ^as signed a eontrset fnV "rnHifinn 
tuvs rv nl*MXrlng the engagement. July ally and our position was sustained by the all rules, we generalise to the extent of say- to he municipal ba?hXu™ at ConS^ 
■ -o in incinMy" I> H .M'gir. Western man- court. We submit the lustlce of our po-IHon ing that if a location is at all worth while it When completed theX^th house wlirnmv de Sc^ 
vr. r fc- Pain k. ow. ht. bS.tne«i to the members here who doubtless would have it worth more than fen per cent and less than .'ommo^aH.X for 75<).1i5> 

lie ."nn Kobinson stances. This indicates the difference between Early in my experience 1 was connected with yjU' T-'-a m<’l,'«rV'’'7ikrrnoms’"nnd'^m'in'y 
in the .eiith in- .Tsly 1« P"> e^ .K.it lust and rery nnjust treatment and it in- s concession al the first park conducted by “"'t showers 

tftken the same position under similar ciroum- fiftr per cent. and Will coAt $189,000 The addition will pro* 

I t-A k. ou Csw .iu»i auu TrrT unjusv irrsiiiurut auu it m- • k.utiw»»ivu iiio ui«t 4.vuuuviru ujr 
fnihwmg nlcht. >h"^b the richer ror iner some important factors which determine the now famous Kdienck Brothers. We were 

nd The riirayan (•ellvered H^ gofas. -a* different percentage rates lustiflable under these all poor together and had much to learn. They 
-•« nf President Herbert .4 Byfleld. the en- dissimilar operating conditions. did not know what the percentage should be. 

"Pss ing ?how." playing at the Apollo oscer Jorney the manager of Luna Park, nor did we. Paradise Park, at fhe upper end 
•stir, attended a matinee performance. Wil- Coney Island. New York, wanted ns to more of Manhattan Island, was not promising at 

PAIN GOT CONTRACT 

Ti eafir. attended a trstfnee performance. Wil- Cooey Island. New York, wanted ns to more of Manhattan Island, was not promising at v,. w f ’ .warded "the contract for the hie 
l e ind Eugene Howl'd, tn their own words, our swing and agreed that if we would move first. They offered to take ten per cent and iri.o Qtu>..t«.i. m k. h.ih .... tk. i.ka 
id one helluya good time” the swing at our expense he would build us we accepted. It looked like a long chance. ® “ .f,, 
The Woodlawn Psceant parade, of the Pageant a fence at the expense of the Park company 'When on a Snndiy we got l-VW and gare np 3 ir Tin con- 

manager for the Pain Interests Chicago got 
burned out in 1871. as all of the oldtimers 
know, and the aboye spectacle will commem¬ 
orate that catastrophe and the consequent res¬ 
urrection of the town from Its ashes. 

NEW ORLEANS ZOO GROWING 

i d one helluya good time” the swing at our expense he would build us we accepted. It looked like a long chance, o-k 
The Woodlawn Pageant parade, of the Pageant a fence at the expense of the Park company When on a Siind ly we cot J-'iCd and gare np Octo^r 3 ir Tin <mn- 

Of Pregress Exposition, terminated at the park We mored the swing at our expense and he only ISO of If. it did not look right, tegslly i *.'k 
.Inly T1 The hl'cest eyent ever held In the l«llt 01 the finest fence We haye erer had we were protected and could hare continued for P**"***"' ^®*’. ’*',*‘0.?*'" *“*^y^*’* ,k'''‘‘i"J'" 

MomrriST. the erroostlor of the Queen of the — L ^^.^ye Vnect.cte witl ^mlTelT . w, .vaw* In ———11^—————inow, an<l the anote speottcie will commem* 
1 sveint, |o<2 ** **3i,k ’vllor William Hair orate that catastrophe and the consequent res- 
Terrace Harden. ‘ I f- A urreefion of the town from Its ashes. 

--Y,'' EXHIBITIONAL AVIATION^ra growing 
rios.rg ti'imber. Notable features kept the x f T- 1—^ 
t'lmsflies clicking o»er time, namely, the Chi- ' jwk s^ ss pv I s I • ^ tMm ^cw Orleans, Sept. 21.—Word has been re 
cage. Woman’s Band. 2<v» miisirlsns. plsved ap- rS^ I IMlS Anri l-V^. IlllYirklMO nn celved that a shipment of spider monkeys, ssps- 
prc l tcd concerts nightly from September % (W UOIHJOIII IlO anU 1 QI QL. IIU OUlliUllIV p.u, and »other simians has arrived in New 

to mcliisive- .4vlitton Cltfi of rnilcsgo stageii tr • L/ York, and will be shipped immediately to this 
a £-r»t • room'’ p«riod- PHn's fireworks played city to complete the collection at Audubon 
a -ctirn date with hurt .ucr-ss: the Kiltie Fsrk. The too It rspidly attaining good sited 
»'s"d if Chirsco tnd Odd Fellow.’ B.snd also FOUR RACING BALLOONS Kentucky State Fair at I.oiiisville lie has proportions, and it is expected by this time 
plairl Inclo nirhtp rtdfS w^r#^ In order __ been puitiiiff on hm plane <-hiini;inip son<ation at neit rear thJit the exhibition will he second to 

ter ,11 who Tisited the park In rasaiuertde cot- For James Gordon Bennett Trophy ,*•1? 

Energies .ire new expended toward making the 
f»ll and wlr.fe* acfson a fanner one for danelng 
ind roller skating and if the epenirg day la a 
riterior we're going to hang np a record.— 

IMi'KT wni FR 

EQUITABLE PERCENTAGE . 
CHARGES 

FOUR RACING BALLOONS 

For James Gordon Bennett Trophy 
Come to Earth—American 

Is Down 

I . I , . New Orleans, Sept. 21.—Word has been re 
Qr*A/'hll¥f^ . IlllTirMnO vin ceived that a shipment of spider monkeys, sapa- 

i„us and »other simians has arrived in New 
* ^ York, and will be shipped immediately to this 

city to complete the collection at Audubon 
Park. The zoo is rapidly attaining good sized 

Kentucky State Fair at I.oiiiaville lie has proportions, and it Is expected by this time 
been putting on his plane changing son-ation at next year that the exhibition will be second lo 
the different f.iirs. He said he talked with none in the South. ^ 
Barney Oldfield tnd Billy Sunday, both of nAAi/«p 
whom were program features in lamisville. Mr 
Wilson will take along “I.addie,” hia collie dog, 
who makes flights with him. 

CLOSING DANCE 

According to the International News Service. . t . - Chicago. Sept. =2 -Kiveryiew Park sounded 

two of the ballocna which left Brussels in the RESIGNS CASHIER JOB n^rht”Tn‘^a merry manner bv ilvinl Thutl 
tare for the James Gordon n-ne.t trephy jq BECOME AVIATRIX Since » the cTsino MoXv nighf'While 

W.^leY tSr'fXwing d’^r.nd ow ha^UndiS - b?g7eaort has been noted for its d.nce func- 
near Br'shlvn Fr gland ^Bernard Von Hoffm-in • f’ladj* RgT. xtbo hails from Minnesiita. f- tions it Is agreed that the dance in question 
an American 'entrant ik fhe race, landed with aigned as cashier of a theater in Minneapolis w«s "ue of RK-^-aaful ever given in 

And Condition. Which Determine Prop- in. balloon in Northwest Kngland A fifth ';'hrf.Io'’k*s*'’Hde''1n a"t7 

or Percentage. .. Seen From . thJ PUi.e. «nd bked -aHmg’^ th\aB tli'/t “KIL” IS 
Concessionaire'. Viewpoint wetsh't oa«l.' On accM-iiPt of Hie heavy wind h** »oJeet d that to te the most exciting 

Mowing toward the West, fear is evprcecl "f all profcksons Now she is going to try 
that some of the big gas bigs may have been atunv nylng. 

AERIAL ACROBAT JOINS 
JAP MOVIE ENTERPRISE 

\,,ie—.4 |Mirti«n of this article by R. B. Tz- ,i,>ire of the big gas bags may have been "ying. 
■ 11 Cl.', ui 'he 8eptemtM‘r 17 number "f kic»*n our to •ea . .. ....__ _ 

. 'Mlbe-,rd The trllele I" eoneluded in this AERIAL ACROBAT JOINS 
I lie, Uesd both installnirnts fher eon WILSON’S FLYING CIRCUS ' JAP MOVIE ENTERPRISE 

miterial that is of Interest lo every P.irk »» 1 «.«•>./■■• 

"x everrieto-eTe" ds me to the conclusion that Make. Good at Kentucky State Fair .40,online to The I'uluth (Minn ) News 
>'■ . ,rk ni.niiicers are as anvlniM to find up- - Tr.liime. “Babe’’ Kalishek, of Eseanaba, Mi. h , 

. i.s«i,>i<er, a, Ihe evnn c-»«ioners .are lo I/iuieville. Ky., Sept, -.l-J. - .41 Wilson’s Plying who has gain.-d ppvm'nen.-e as an aerial ac-rotiat. 
• .1 11. ' park nianiger. It d'S-s work bean- rireiie fumi-hed great thiill, at th.- State fair hae a.eepled an tffer to join a Japieese movie 

IS BACK 

Chicago. S^pt. 20 —E. J. Kilpatrick, of the 
Over the Falls Company, has returned from a 
trip to New York in the interests of his busl- 

PARK NOTES 

I'.. . .rk -n.aiiiicers arc as anvlniM to find UP- - , 1 ri' iine. icaoe ivs isnes. or r.scanana. vti. n , houses .snd a dance pavilion were Mown 
..s.i..i,er, as Ihe con. .-N.ioners .are lo I/iuisv illc. Ky., S.pl '^-V .41 Wilson’s Pl.ving who has gain.oj ppvm'ncn.-e as an aerial ac-rotiat. *•“*' . p—L;,, , i.ieast.re re 

’ • .1 1. ’ park nian igrr. It d'O-s work hoau- Tire iia fumi-h'd great thiill, at th.- State fair has a.i epled an tffer to join a Jspaeese im'vie pi.-.^L, i. The damage will he 
nfiiHc V. Ii.-re there is hart-v'civ an.l seei-rd heie S. pic nhet 11 17. and it made g.>od everv n.n.pany a, a stunt flyer in Jap.in. She returned " ' " , * .»,«,n’s onening 
H the- tacentiice rale is e-iiiitablc and fair v, * I r.-limmary to the parachute recently fp.m that country, where -he gave .a Park Snokane Wash closed 

■•i . Ih.-r ir-e, to take advantage of the rtri.i.s I v 11 It il'i.kl I'luikshank the fiyinc n mlaT of exhibition lliglits w.Hi Birn's Firing , ^he Natafonuro 1 ant. sposane. wasn . ci 
■'.r intereats are in common and in elr us . me. taine.l the daily crowds with loops Circos V Tharlcslon 
I ’.f ria.n as the pen-enlsge r te What I, go.ai . lei.ve, t «ie dives. side slips and 

i!;:.-:} immefm.n mm,. inrr« .tnr fnltirm aU. Farb \n inti'rritir'l In ^ 

-dick" burns explains 
for |.l|•:n»*s 00 lime, and kept '.pi n while Ihe — ' "'J' . , . . j ■ , t, a. k hi n 1 
'■-rk I. ..m.n for bii.iea,, K i. h wants the . -ri.e reamn why The Weston tW V.s.) m.’Ii.malre. m split; of Ms advanced years, pre- siant.m Park. Steubenyllle O.. Is cltwlng a 
I.Hn to bo .lean, cf goed app-arsn.-e. gia.d Deni.ati.t w.as not veiy favorably Impiessed ’"e Hirills of the air and now own* sev- siieeessful season. Manager J'iy, 

■ I'l t .11 tune, emeieiil and h.iiiesi Both. , ,e iierformanre giv-en by Mabel Cody an-l 'Fa' il.snes in whirh he flies around. He is ii.Hinees. The park 

,;z '."-d’'’';; '•"' t” ” j,-’ '-"s. 
t'irnrti in \ niiitinl niwlpriitnndinir l»ptH«>pn **^'^”* whirli .i|»poar**d in the ^*”*^”)^*^*^ * nOVPRNMFNT RF^TRICTION ^ opt^rated all winter. Manaaer Martin an 

. on IRHTS »» improvement, for next 

...n.pan, a sc.ini nyer in japan rene retiirneu " 'jn time for next -eason’s opening, 
recently fp.m that c-ounfry. where 'he gave .a 2,7. w,«h eln,pd 
rimla.r of exhibition fliglita w.th Birn's Firing , The Nat.fonum Park Spokane. Wash , closed 
-y,- erffjton septeicner 11. 

, itrce Cl \/iiLi^ AT AC The ri'cnlar si’.ison of Luna Park. Charleston 
LIKES FLYING AT Ob yy y, .-l.ised September 18 The dance halt. 

- and p.»s,ihlT some of the other amusements, will 
Mhile other money kings .sre ».sfi«fied to oi>erated during the winter. ’'Our season has 

risk I’leir lives in their oig limeusines. Charles peen a good one. ' says C. C. Hennegen. manager 
T>iekti;-.>n. Ihe Chie-ieo , seed m:iniifa< fitrer an.l of the park 

'•••11 •'. aoir.. ipe i<sik manager and .•onees- • , .i, „ eia» wFiie, 
■t r lo Hdlnst satlsfartorllv. agreeiblv. eX .V',^^ i .„^.o only 

-dilioiulv and profi'al.Iv Hie m inv and per M»'"k'er Hick Burns. 

GOVERNMENT RESTRICTION 
ON EXHIBITION FLIGHTS 

be operated all winter. Manager Martin an 
nounces a number of improvements for next 

''.•nil loiulv and profi'aMr Hie minv ind per ■visnig.-r i.u-» i..l......... - niverview lara. r.iyrig. u., cium-u .-.-o.rui...-. 
ihvinr pniblrma ronstantly arising for their piev.t.i- US from qiiotirg all the good thing? The War Department has prohibited participa- 7 with the Lorain County Fair 0. L. Worth- 
-dntion. At lliyervlew Paik BalHmove. Md . ss"' a'-oul M'ltiel Fi'.ly and her flying circus by „f j^my fliers or army flying machines In ing'on. manager, states that the season was : 

manager of the aeroplane circle sw ng I'lie I'mcksbuig Dnily Telegram in referring to e^pjpujon fl'igl Is. except as may he arranged very good one. despite unfavorable i-onditions 
'old ar.iiir.d the park Hist we n itd him »«<4 the M eston engsgement, t.y ipe Government. ■' Iwthing ^wi is to 'Jf, '■?r**‘'“7'',vL,r 
f-r Ills servlees, i We d..n’l know wbv nio-t '••'»« season, and the J, M ' a' . ™ 
'iiil loyees Be shout the amount of their salary. WILSON IN CHICAGO OPPOSED TO STUNT FLYING ^.i!'''' WILSON IN CHICAGO OPPOSED TO STUNT FLYING ' V . s.ari ou..u...s 

We know that they do » Mr hTlrsImmons. _ UKKUbtU I G O I UN I LYING aiiiusoment devices at the park. 

Mg ride"$ix per* w^.e"'' l'Ml''man Vl•^Mne"ve^^^ Cliicajo. Sept. 2’2. —Al Wilson. spectaoular i„ .n interview tu The New York Evening (>,_ h^asTriwn’eXccBent en-wds "tiip final clos 
much di-satlsfied and created consldershtr dis *''t«i>vr, wa^ a Chicago visitor this week Mw W’Uld recently, Eddie Uiekenbaeker, the Amerl- jng date of the park was Si«iUemt>er '-’•4 
'iirhanee among Ihe park employee, and was "llson wa, on hW wav to the Peons till » Im- can ’’.Aer,’’ waa quoteil as being strictly op- John Pfeifer h.is lust complel.'d his ninth 
'■cry much dlsgnintlcd because he was re- picment snd Vehicle Convention. / which will posed to stunt flying, lie risinis it is ayla- year as superintendent of grounds .it ExposiH'xn 
celving no per week less for operating a big "P''" October 1. lie has Just come in from the tiop's worst eiemf. Park. Bslavia. N. Y. 



FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN 
WORLD AT HOME-POLACK 

SHOWS MAKE BIG JUMP 

SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS 

Second Week of Ak>Sar*Ben Starts 
With Rain, But Good Business in 

Prospect 

imtIkiiw from th« pvrr-opltmi«tir sliowfolk. who 
in xpiip uf the rain worked valiantlr on. lo 
their enriebtneot. 

Saturday, the rloaine day of the fair Droved 
hishly entertaininr to ahowfulka and townueo- 
Die alike. A “niardl Kras” topped the dav. 
and "KinK Kei” disported sailv with a little 
•'Duteh tiirl" iwooden shoes nnd alii, while a 
maid from Illinois. representinK a “harem Omaha. Neb., Sept. 20.—The Siesrist 4 Hil- 
t'eauty." entertained very prettily and cleverly Shows are plavloK the Ak-Sar-Ben tc Ksid 
on the hand platform to the melody of the huslness. The first week was cood for the shows 
“Wans Wans Bines” .she did a hit of .n eoneesslons. the ridea not Join- so well, 
■'•■himiiiy.'’ and the writer fears several eon there leinR too many of them here foi the oe 
eeasioners let quite a few dimes pass unmo- cation. Good weather prevailed thruuut last 
leated while they wal«hed the oerformanee. week. The current week should end up a “blc 
Two very attraetive "Devils” fox-trotted on one.” The local press Is treatinc the shows 
the midway with two dainty “Japanese Maids." nicely and the eowpany's press representative 
All in all the fair was a “humdinKer." had In one of the newspapers a fine write up 

Now the show is pIsTlnK Rensselaer, under of Slecrist 4 Silbon and alooK with It a rut of 
the Park Association The week of September a photo taken when Messrs. Siecrist and Ril 
26 the show plays the Brookston Free Fair and hon first orcanized the famous SleKrist and Silbon 
Exposition, on the streets Six free sets nnd aerial act. The story nave these centlemen’s 
four biK bands have Wen enenced for that histories from tha time they first met until thev 

“ - - ■ • • launched their own show. There have been 
hundreds of showfolk visitors here. 

Monday orn-ned cloudy and in the afternoon a 
rain and windstorm arrived which lasted until 
the nlKht. thus holdina hack the atart of business 
for the se<ond week. Today the bic parades 
Civen by the Ak Sar-Ben and all members of 
tbe shows are In anticipation of Koud business 
Stevens A Murray with their ten eoneesslons. did 
nicelv all last week. 

On the show's leavinK here there will be a 
number of cb.voKes. The writer leaves and with 
I’rofcssor I.<M-kman, the Illusionist, will put out 
a show. Will put In a week at Omaha framinr 
tip. and already have some K<s>d time booked 
Mae McPiirdv. with his four shows, closes here 
and will Join the Kaplan Oreater Shows. Gen¬ 
eral Aaent Harold Riishea's season ends here, 
also that of Ilarrr Ileikes. promoter. Al Hol¬ 
stein wiil act as Keneral aeent tbe balance of 
tbe season. 

Prom Omaha the shows move to Teenmseh. 
Neb., where they will put In six davs with a 
bl* "doinfs” the local business men are puttlne 
On.—HAIIRV BrRTON tShow Representatlvel. 

Move From Saginaw, Mich., to Newport, Ky.- 
Eighteen Paid Attractions in Lineup, Some 

Not Seen Locally This Year—Fronts 
and Canvas Neat and Clean 

The arrival of the World at Home and the East Tennecsee Division Fair at Knoxville. 
Polaok Bros.' Sbow.s Combined at Newpirt, the remunerative results will exceed advance 
Ky . after a lour run from SsKinaw, Mich., ♦ xi>ecU.tlon8.—O. C, B. 
was dela.ved because of two railroad mishaps, 
tbe (irst belnir when a truik was pulled from 
under one of the flat curs and tlie other when 
the special train was held behind a wreck. 
However, the hi* show arrivc<l at its deatina- 
tlon sliortly after dark Monda.v, and the fol- 
lowinir evening was “all set" for the remainder 
of tbe week of September 19 on the lot at 
Washincion and E'rout streets. 

Tbe opening night very threatening weather 
hold off big attendance, hut the midway was 
visited by several hundred people and all at- 
traetlons reeelv»*d aome patronage. Among the 
18 paid shows and rides were several of a cal- 
llier not before seen In Newport this seaaon. 
This fset, along with the bright, well-kept ap¬ 
pearance of all paraphernalia, as well as tbe 
rourleoiis treatmeat afforded the patrons on 
the p.vrt of the attaches, doubtleaa bad much 
to do with the “smtisemenf tone” being filled 
to capacity the following night and every show 
and ride enjoying good patronage. The eon- 
cessions. there being but a eomparaflve few In 
the lineup, also did well and presented an 
tlipcursnee of splendor. 

Among the show features not playing New¬ 
port the past several .years was Onur Sami’a 
h. g illiisiuD show. “Ibiiise of a Thousand 
Wonders." presenting tills well-snown shi w- 
m 111 snd prominent citizen of Streator, HI., and 
his eolleetion of mystifying offerings under a 
large ranras, assisted hy neat appeteliig srd 
i. ipahle assistants. Another wts Autralrome, 
R. Knowles, manager, featuring Irene Dare and 
introducing hair-raising stunts by a.tto and mo- 
to iv le rulers. still anollier was the “I’nder- 
world Exposed.” In which I>r. Frank UaMair 
roptinnonsly held his aodien'es deeply l-jter- 
ested with his demonstrations and remark.abie 
nnd capably delivered lectures. The Denny 
Arcade. Herman I.avlne. mana/cr. als^was the 
first with a carnival organ'zit'.on here this 
year. The Midget Congress proved one of the 
main centers of Interest, under the manage¬ 
ment of Ray Bryson, and with Ike and Mike 
and the Musical I>ots, in a quite commendatory 
program of entertainment. 

Spare will rot permit of detailed menti-m oi 
ail tlie attraitinns. However, each lei-nicd to 
meet with favor and no patron was he.ird to 
ren ark on not receiiinc Dill compensation for 
the price of admission paid at an.v one of 
them. The show fronts (of which there were 
seven wagon fronts) gave a Milendid appsar- 
8Pre of newness and of haiing recentiv lK>en 
• vc'liaiiled and tapnlMcl. The csny.as also ap 
J-c.-oed piaetic.illy ii.iy Tlie other pluies of 
amasemfiit not noted in the foregoing, along 
null their minsKer.. follow; Trai'-.-,j .\ninial 
Show. Wm. Curtis: ( fr< us Side Sliow, featur¬ 
ing Serpeetlna. John Meir: Arabian Kniglits, 
loiTiedy nacic, mindreadirg, art poses and 
cisssi.al danoos, Ali Da loi; Divio Minstrels 

W. R. LEEMON "NOT GUILTY' 
GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
When you increase^ the 

EARNING CAPACITY and 
cut down the OPERATING 
EXPENSE—YOU can feel con¬ 
fident of BIGGER PROFITS. 

As one of our friends WHO 
SAW THE SUPERIOR 
MODEL WHEEL, v\Titcs: 
“There is as much difference 
between the SUPERIOR 
WTiccl and the old stylo Ferris 
Wheel—os there is between a 
track merrv-go-round and a 
‘SUPERlOiP Carr>'-Us-All.’’ 

Write for details and price 
of the 

SUPERIOR 
MODEL 

WHEEL— 

' Return Date at Centralia. III. 
aira Start This Week at Flora 

Centralia, III.. .Rept. 21.—After closing w'jai 
roold l>e considered a good week'a buaincsa at 
the Albion till I Fair (for ira slzi-). Sol'a I’nltel 
Bhows arriTi-d in Centralia at 1 ::>o Siindav after¬ 
noon. and hy dark evervthing wan on (he lit. 
despite a two-mile haul. 

The sbowi are plavlng In a dlfferenf loealllv 
here than they did last spring, hut from all 
appearancea the pei^ple of Centralia had not 
forgotten Sol'a rmied. aa the attendance on 
opening night. Mond.ay. was large and all abowa. 
ridea. etc., were fairly well patninlzed Since 
then the attendanre has Inrreiised nightty. This 
has always been a K<>»d town for Sol's I'nited 
Shows snd friendship prcyalls between them and 
the ritizens The lo< al press speaks in loud 
prilse of the show. Sln<e plavlng here in the 
spring a nnml*er of chances n.ave heen made in 
the midway lineup, snd this gives the visitors 
practicsllv a different collection of attractions 

The writer, sccompsnled hv Messrs Finn. Fon- 
dsw. Smith nnd Wagner, made sn auto trip last 
Saturday to Crnyyille. Ill . and visited the 
Ithnda Royal Shows—a pretty show—nnd mat 
Inee was heivlly iiatroniri-d The writer met 
hli old friends Bhodn Royal. D •' Hawn. J. W 
Beattie and "Kid” Hunt, and Sol's United psrtv 
was shown every eourlesy There Is eeriainly a 
congenial staff of executives with the Bhndu 
Royal organlratlon. Sam Solomon made a firing 
returo trip to Chicago. Monday. Within s radius 
of forty miles from here there arc acveral 
caravans playing, ther t>elng the Kchoe A- 
Davla Shows Mosa Bros ' Shown and I'M A 
Evans' Shows, and. nsliirally. there hare hern 
manr visits hclwcn Bedouins till' week. “I’eg" 
Ilardtgree spent Sunday snd Monday here ylsii 
ing the bunch. lie was formerly with this earn 
vsn. but now has several concessions with th- 
Kehoe A Davis Shows 

The next stand will be the Flora (III.> Fair 
the shows' first fsir date.-GENE R. MIT.TOV 
(Show Representative). 

Worlti’s l-arRcst. Amusement 
I Vvicc Builder 

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS 

WEDDING OF SHOWFOLKS 

Alyne Potter Become* Bride of James 
O’Connell 

Now stored at I-'lint I’ark. Klim. Midi., consistinpr of Threc-Horse-Ahreast 
Superior Carry-l’s-AlI. I'ortabic \Vhi)>, l»oulilo Wlilrl, Ktin House; also beau¬ 
tiful Carry-l,’s-AII liuiltliiiK, baviiti; l-'otir-Hoom IbinRalow altaelieil. 

C. W. PARKER. Leavenworth, Kan. 

nkIa)>oma ritv. Ok . Sept I’o. — .k wedding of 
much Interest to mcmlicrs of the profession was 
qtiiellr Bolemnlred In the Dilgrlm Congregiillonal 
Cliiirch here Oils evening at 8 o'clis-li when 
Alvne I'otler became the l>rlde of Jatnei O'Con 
ne|1. The Bey Mr. Reev*-# ofil'-tsted. and the 
witnesses were Mr and Mrs. Henry Drever. Mr 
and Mrs. Charles W. Foster. Mr. nnd Mrs R. S. 
.Norris. Norniiiii CuslieniM-rry snd Harry Adnm« 

The bride was charming tn a gown of white 
brocaded satin with veil nnd orange Mossotira a 
corsage of roses nnd lilies of the v.alley. and the 
groom's gift, a handsome diamond ring, beside 
lier cnragcmcnl ring 

At the cli*e of the ceremony the hiidal parly 
was entertained at an elaUirate dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norris, at 209 Wcat Ninth 
street 

"Jimmie'' OTonncM will lie remembered bv 
thousands of allow |M-ople from his years with 
tlie larger circuses ns a com csalonrr. and Mrs 
O'Connell ns an enlerlaliier and concert singer 
For the Past few years slie has ficen a mcnihcr 
of the Clan-nee A Worili.im organlrailons Mr 
O't'oBnell has recently ena.iged In the reslnii 
rant business in Oklaliomn CUT and. their 
"tniiiplii' d.iys'' over the coiilile will make their 
liome here iH-rninnenlly. living for the present at 
the Noll Hotel 

The g<sal wishes of their hiwts of lYlends ac 
I'omiHinr them at Ilia iK-ginning of life s vovsge 
together. 

Remember,’boys, there is no X at the FAIRS. You know what Blanket will 
get top money. USE this PROVEN item. Stock right NOW with 

BLANKEXS 
THE BIG FLASH ON THE MIDWAY THAT REALLY GETS THE "JACK” 

Cay use Indian Blankets, $6.75 Each 
IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 2i NO TWO ALIKE. 
Sample Blanket teat prepaid M receipt of $7.Ml. Terait: 2j% 
with order, balaaao C. 0. 0. F. 0. B. Chioofo or Son Franeioco. 

See hack cover June II nilltioard. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. S. Oittributora. S. W. GLOVER, Manapor. 

Gtaeral Oflinei: Room 300, Palmer Houto, ... CHICAGO, ILL. 
Branch Oflieo: A. Albert, 320 Market StrtM. Soa Frantitco, Calll. 
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PATHFIYIDER 

OCTOBER 1, 1921 

TOP MONEY ITEMS FOR THE FAIR SEASON 
f.eacon Indian Hlankets, $5.50 each. K.smond Indians, $4.50 each. Cayuse Indian Blankets. $6.75 each 
Camel I>amps, $24.00 a dozen. Dutch Twins and Cleopatras, ^5.00 a dozen. Zaiden’s Shimrhie Dol 
Writ*' for itemiz»‘d list arni prices. l)olls of all kinds. We make the best Concession Tents and Frai 
Pane Monkey Aeroplane, biggest money-getter on the Midway. Much faster than Wheels. 

M. CLAMAGE, Treasurer. 
5«4 West Randolph Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

DON’T PASS US--BUY-^-« 
TINSEL HOOP DRESSES, 15c 

PLASTER DOELJS 
These Dollt are made right and packed right. If you want 

to make tome real money—use them. Don't wake up too late. 
LOT G—MISS TOOTSIE, 14 inriies high, movable 

arms and eyelashes. $18.00 per 100. 
LOT H—Same, with f.inrv Di-nnlson crepe paper 

. bloomer and skirt. $23.50 per 100. 
iy..:-' ■ , LOT I—Same, with hair wig and fancy paper dress. 

m’ ^ $40.00 per 100. 
I lot 3—Same, with hair wig and tinsel hoop dress. 

1/ * / $50.00 per 100. 
^ ^ LOT K—Same, with hair wig and silk dress, edged 

i 'i ' with marabou. $60.00 per 100. 
■' * ♦ , LOT L—3-Piece Dennison's Silk Floral Creirn Pspes 

Dresses. $6.00 per 100. 
lot M—Tinsel Dresses 515.00 per 100. 

* UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
’g 1. with Movable Arnn. Dreesed in Gold Cloth. 

. Metal Silk Dresses. Trimmed with Marabuu. / 

16-tnch.$10.50 per Dozen f A 
' / ' , CHINESE BASKETS. 5 to a Nest. Sin-/ • v \ 

1-^ ^ gle rings and single tassels. $3.75 per NesL/< i 1 
(louhlf tssM-ls. $4 00 per Nest. . I - - 1 
DOLLS. 14'i in. high. Unbreakable. Tested clock work I ;' L J 

BOSTON HIGH-GRADE 
PERFUMED EDWARD A. COADY 

Bog 1268 

I -y Assorted Bower odors. 

>tV »pK/ w 1 Hand wrapped In 
I hrautiful flowcv de- 

i0k6^ vVvH sicned crepe, with at- 
•ll tiacttre embossed la- 
llN—bel 

large size sachet .$2.1$ per Grets 
SMALL SIZE SACHET 1.85 per Grets 
VIAL PERFUME; 

Fcurth-eunce Battle ..... $2.1$ per Greee 
Eighth-ounce Bottle 1.8$ per Grete 

LADY LOVE TOILET SETS. 
Till- moet cumi'iete i<'l<vti«i. put up In at- 

Ui' tite buiFS. in larioua aizra at astunish- 
iiiily kiw pricre 

Wr.te for catalog Illustrating and giving 
ile’eUs and p;n rs of our rumpirte Une 

l.K.iKN THE SEfCHCT OP klAJLlSQ BIO 
iUINE.V AT LITILE EXI’ErS’SE TC VOU 

NAT L SOAP ft PERFUME CO. 
20 East Lake Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Sundav. .Reptember 18, iSous.i and hia l».ind 
phited to two capacity audiencea at Svmpbonv 
Mull. 

Fritzl Sebeff waa the headliner at Keith's last 
week, and proved a strong drawing curd. In 
vuiidevllle elie has a cliaiice to dieplav her won 
dt-rfiil mice, something she eoiild not do with 
ilie part she In iil while wiili "Tlie D'Rrien 
• iirl " Mi-n Si lietr had to cancel her Keith 
dale two weeks ago on account of lllnean. 

“Square Deal” 
Ben Simon, Mgr. 

R '.trdman and llaviies' Diving f'lrnia bps been 
iMHiked bv Bert Siiears for the Waltham Fair to 
tie held here September -8 to Detober 1. A long 
list of free attractions is on the program. 

WE LEAD-OTHERS FOLLOW 

Tlicv first liH'ked IIP I'allv .Irlmckle. tlien 
all Ins flims were placed under Im k and keV here 
in Massachusetts. 

OUR BIG FALL SPECIALS , | r. Mg i 
Fancy Dressed Dolls.$100.00 per 100 ff i 
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.00 per 100 ^ 
Tlicse ara positively the greatest values on tlie cfaiket today. 

FAMOUS NAVAJO f ANY QUANTITY W 
PURE WOOL 1 Cft nn Farh 

INDIAN BLANKETS [^O-UU tdCIl t ^ 4 

CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES: ' 
Special while they last. Three to the Nest, *. 

fully trimmed. $1.00 per Nest. ,S . • 
Ukuleles, Quantity Price.$1.75 Each , ^ 
Banjo Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each ' ^ 
Our New Catalog Is now ready for distribution. Send for it * ' 

today I *SiB8Br 
We posiUgely guarantee prompt delivery. 1_»_ “ *_ 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal 

“The Pavaiiin Klower” waa pnaluced at tlie 
8t. Jamea last week to ffne buaineas. 

Our fhaJrp are 
. j-of tllk and hand 

made, drees and 
neck piece to match 
vilk exteoiion cord. 

L brass sockets anj 
“ ^ ^aiiOard pluga. 

gfjz N I He'.ght of lamp. *0 
J, . in ; guild cut and 
v\. proof wii fln- 

mahogany fln- 
^ ishrd base and enmef 

In assorted colors. 

$:S.M PER DOZEN. SAMPLE. $3.S0. 

O'Jcts filled promptly. One-third deposit bil- 
tiice C. O. U. 

Reaieieber. a fait dim* Is far tttedier than a 
ilsw dollar. 

.After a run of 21 wei-ka “The Four Horse 
iiieii'' closed Saturday at the *Hobe Theater. 
The film ran its limit and made good in the 
Huh. 

Bay Mender-on. ahead of Sotliern ami M.ir 
lowe: I'aul Davis, with tlie Barrvmore show, ami 
T. ('(MTift. Marg.iret .Anglin's puMieitv Pro¬ 
moter, were in lUiston last week. 

Boston Lodge No. 2. T. M. A., h.is at last 
found a pt'rnianeiit meeting plme. 1i>cated at 

Itorlsion I'laee, where it will meet the seeond 
Sunday in each month. Since last sitring the 
bslge has l»-en without a home, due to tlie 
ehange of ownership of its old quarters in Hav- 
ward I'laee The assos'ialion ia g.ilng alone verv 
well, and during tlie past six months has had 
ttniy two members on the sick list. G*H>rge -Ar¬ 
nold Is president, but while on the mad that of- 
flee is Iteing filled by Fast President ''m'a'n 
(•allagber, property man at the Brislon Thea¬ 

ter. __ 

Dennis J. Shea, who looks after the imblicity 
of the Colonial. Hollis Street and 'Tremont 
th.sters has been getting stime ex«-ellent re- 

NOVELTY DOLL UMP CO. 
3043 Nicgilet Av*.. MINNEAPOLIS 

ARMY AND NAVY QTAD 
NEEDLE BOOKS ^ I 

se!.^ G ROSS ^ ® 

Send Me for samples. POSTED^ 

Largest stock of Specialties, Salesboards, Premium CHINESE BASKETS 
Goods and Streetmen’e Supplies in America. $3.75 PER NEST 

MAKE US PROVE IT. 

LEVIN BROS., f^s TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

PILLOWS 
Pierre Monteux. eondtictor of the Boston Svtri- 

phbny Orchestra, arrived In Boston last w.^k 
after a lone star In Kurope. , The fortv-flrst 
season of the orchestra will begin October 7 at 
.<ymphony Hall. 

If the other houses of the new Shuberf vaude¬ 
ville. which opened la-t week, are going as big 
aa the Malestic Theater here the Shiiberts have 
mi n’asoig to wtirrv ns to the result of their new 
vantiire. It seems to lie the eonsensiia of opinion 
here that the prices at one dollar top are onlv 
for a starter and that tiiey will be raised Later 
on If the Sliuberta hold to these prices and 
keep on sending such strong drawing cards thev 
will soon hsve to brnk around for another 
house here If they want to accommodate all the 
vaudeTlIle fans. 

ATTENTION Equipsed with SVi-Volt Limp and 3-CMI Battery. * m * m, w A A a a 

THE “PATHFINDER” FLASHLIGHT 

thf hlfhm ftrtde 
I 'r thf» Un fomttrn ypifi All of our IMI- 

I n 'I'si'ly rnSsKsnl In natural ull onlora lln- 
lim. *“ »»terii. This is the 

s .1,,, V* years that we are ofTerlng our 
‘ 'lirt.t lo |t,„ Con.vsslosalres 
^ $9.00 PER DOZEN. 
I is no’’. 3iililaH-s siiil Quantity Buyers. 
I WOO t.ir >i, iv,,,,, Assoii.j Ssmplea 

.No ('alaMa 
I'eposlt with Oid.r. Vtalauee C. O. D. 

ROD PENNANT CO 
*»♦. BROOKLYN. N. V. 

sad Lang dlitaarr Phase, - 

The Orphetim Tlie.iter now has the new elec¬ 
tric sign at the front of the house In ope-rallon. 
I bey are Irving to attract the faiia before they 
get till to Keith's, and at Keith's they are to 
stop them before they get to the Malestic with 
Its now vaudeville poller. A high-grade (size 9xl.i4 inches) 3 cell. Fibre Flashlight, co|pplete, at 50'o 

of its original dealer's selling price. 
For a thoH time on/v. in order to introduce this Tyf PROVED Flashlight, we have cut our prices in 

SIMPLICITY: SPECI.M.'NEW FEATURES 
A non-aliiHt dmilt flashlight of the aimplest oopstruetlon. 
N.i siTowiiu or u;is.vi‘«ei.ils for n-moval or InssrtioD of batteries nr bulbs. 
No o nipbeateil nans or 
Xo Intelligrnee to operate—eien a child can work It with ease 
Inwviioti of new bulb or batu-ry can be »lone in a Jiffy, eliminatiiig trouble oaujed by o!i '.tyle 

UireadeU cL-es when threads are screwed m wrung or are corroded. 
SUBSTANTIAL CONSTRUCTION; 

Made to withstand abuse and rough usage. 
Regular Prbv. Including Battery. Case and Laesp. complete. Per Dozen.$l$.00 

SPE.1..L IHTRODUCTORY OFFER FOR COMPLETE OUTFIT (PREPAID). Per Dezen..$7.50 
Terms; 25$$ De.ioalt with Order. Balaocs C. O. D. SUisU ^Sample' . 

Othar Styles at Squally Low Prices. 

INTERNATIONAL BATTERY CO., - 453 Broome Street, New York City. 

Fml F Field, who will h.ive charge of the 
Briwklon Foir when it opens Delober 4 for four 
d.ivs and night*, bus l.viil out a large sum of 
liioiiey III Iniproveiiienla, and has .approprial**! 
anetlier large anioiinl for prires niid free iillrae 
lion*. Glrsmere 2881. 

LV SJELI.ING 
il RLERLESS 
kbery motorist buys on 
IVrite for litierel prtipo. 

I B.. 866 Np. Rpyal St.. 

I.H-w's new Slate Tlmaler on M iH*sebu*eltH 
sieniie is Indiig rii-hed to eomiilelion. nml \> M 
o|n II iiroiiml llie tlr*|.of llie venr 'Tliev b.iie 
been two yesrs building Ibis hoiiae, due to Labor 
troubles Tile hoime is sitii.aled ill the Back 
H.ir *)>etion of Boston and far away from the 
tlieatrlcal district 

I* nsn. Tesseisep. 

4TAnOClNQ MACHINES jm 
” Sprlnn. Conle. 4 

*10 C. Watner. 208 Bpwery, N. Vi 
.4 glance at the Hotel Directory In this is. 

sue may save you considerable time and in 
vunrenlencp. 



Each. BEACON BUHKETS, $3.50 Each 
— ■ _!! ;, with or without Silk Shados- 

...J , Blaster dolls, pUin and wigged. FRUIT 
CASSEROLES, CHINESE BASKETS, CANDY, etc., eU. Largest stock 

deposit with order, balarfce C. O. D. 

BIG GLASS CLOCK—SENSATION OF THE SILVERWARE WHEEL—$5.50 EACH IN CASE LOTS. 24 TO A CASE 
ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO., m No. Wells St (Coc. Lakejl) Ung Disiaice, suie 6896, CHICAGO, ILL. 

GENUINE NAVAJO ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, K $6.25 Each. BEACON BUNKET 
Our other money-getting items. Bronze Camel Lamps, De Luxe Camel, Dutch Twins, Cleopatras and Dardam^IlM, 

DOLLS, 12, 14 and 16 inches, wood fibre, unbreakable, each with wig and very flashy dressed P' 
BASKETS. Big items for your SILVERWARE WHEEL, at real prices. C.'.. 
in Chicago. Get busy. Don’t cry about bloomers—use money-getting goods. 25% 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

KAGO 
UNBREAKABLE D0LL$ 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

^^fclg^^i^^“CREMO” WAFERS 

Have Eventful Trip From Wisconsin to 
Arkansas—Fair at Helena, Ark., 

Reported Almost Total 
Bloomer 

Thp lore jump of S^napp Bros.’ Shows, from H 
Ithinelitndor. Wia.. to Hvirna. Ark . was far S 
from heine an uneTeDtful otie. The train left ■ 
Ihe Wiaronsin ritf on Saturdar and arrired in H 
Helena Tuesday morninz, notwithatandinz de- M 
la.ve ut l-add. HI . on arrount of an error of 2 
time set for the call of the train crew at that B 
terminal, and the fateful accident near Ter- H 
mont. lit., of Electririan Harry Sanders, wlio mm 
lost bis life by fallinz between the cars J 
lleuth was inatantaneous. After the inquest H 
hia remains, ae.-onipaniiMl by an azent of the ■■ 
abiiw. were aent to Danyille. ill., where in* m 
terment was held in the family cemetery the 5 
Thursday followinz. He aerred In the latS 
war and wa.4 a member of the Rainbow Diyiaion Bfl 
overseas, partieipatinz in the battles of St. ^ 
Mie'iel and the Meu«e Areonne He was 
honorably diar-harzed May 14. 1919. at Camp ill 
Crant. He was a memlier of the Brotherhood — 
of It. R. Trainmen, which waa in rbarze of the S 
body at the Zrare. The floral deaizna we-e — 
beautiful, am.inz them beinz one from the W Z 
R. C. Piwt 1C7. Vermont, and the show. Z 

At Bast Pt. laiuia SnSpp Brothers’ new com- 
parlment ear was added to areommodate the ~ 
rapidly inrreasinz fold, and la a beauty thru- “ 
out. The train now consists of eizht sleepers, — 
one t.azzaze, one boz. one stock and ten flats. — 
Arrivinz at Helena for the rhillips County — 
Pair, ronsiderahle diffleulty was experienred on S 
account of llsht teams in zettlnz the heavy S 
wazona on the lot. conse<luent1y all the shows ~ 
and rides were not no Tuesday. Wednesd.iT “ 
was the day set for the real openinz and — 
the rain came down in torrenta. Thur«dav. — 
the advertised “biz dsv.” was a total bloomer. •— 
as were the days followtnz. up to Saturdav IZ 
nizht. when the ahows and eoncessions zot a 3 
fair play. Summinz it all up this was the ZZ 

^ .t 1‘arki. Oirutra. rariiliaU. Fairs. sU. 
TO tl.OO PROFIT ON tACM BRICK. Tso 

^ can make from IS to *0 Randwirhas from coa 
' J'- brlHi id Ice Cream at a tout o»at of SOe, 

THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND. 
WICH NACHINE. Price. $2 00 per box of $00 Wafers. 12 boxes la 

OtJe. Wire tu yoiu ouIt We d m’t ship i'. O U Send ns.iiey order for $24.00 for a caaa to 

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CC. 
Lkritst Maaulacturers si lea Cream Cones in the wsrid. 2622 Shlaldt Av*., CHICAGO; ilk Kaat 

Aw., BROOKLYN: 611 Frnnt St.. SAN FRANCISCO; 107 E. Frsnl St.. TORONTO. CANADA. 
CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.. OF TEXAS. 2424 S. Haroosd St.. Dallaa. Toaaa. 

CANDIES 14-tn., Wlf, Marabou Trimmed Dreu $10.50 Dor. 
Ifl-lD., Wli, Marabou Triaoined Dress. .$15.00 Doi. 

OenBine ChinoM Bs$ket$ at Lowest Prices 
12%-1dc)i Cupid DoIIl OloM finish. Plain. 

$25.00 aer 100. 
Write for iUuatrated rirmlara for the live Unc 

of fair zooda. 

ALISTO MFC. CO. 
1444 WALNUT ST.. . CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

Phaae; Caaal 5S5S. 

Full Line Special Packapjes 

For Candy Wheel Trade 
Write for Prices. 

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.. Atlanta. Ga 

BOYS, HERrS THE KNOCK OVER! 
A trifle late, I know, but Bpring these in the South 
amongst the Jiggs, and you will mop up. This is 
not the small size Tub. but is 14 inches wide by 
24 inches high, including the chain made of beads 
Price in quantitie.s of 25 or more at an order. 
$2.25 each; less than 25, price is $2.50 each. Sam¬ 
ple will be sent Parcel I’ost for $3.50. 

Also a complete line of the regulation Five in 
Nest Itaskets, trimmed with single rings and tas¬ 
sels, double rings and double rings and double 
tassels, at prices from $2.40 a set for the single 
trim, up to $3.10 for the double trim. Four- 
Legged Raskets, in sets of 4 to the set, $6.00 a set 
Sachet Baskets for give aways are the best you 
can get. Price, $20.00 a 100. Sample, postage 
paid, 30 cents. 

YOUNG BASKET CO. 
NtOllM But Baikftx. 

235 Gough Street, SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
A dfvoalt of 25% required with til orden. twixneo C. O. D. 

A WINNER AT THE FAIRS 
EifecitUy Good For Clo$ed Tcrri.ory 

Write for DetcripUon and Price. 
Our new 1921 CxUlocut; oantalra over 100 other 

Togi-Maoe; Itema. Tree on reuueaL 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE 

Beacon Blankets, 
Fiber Dolls. Teddy Bears. V.-heels, Science 

snd Skill Contests, Etc. 

Oive-Awsy Csndy, $12.50 Pet 1,000. 

H. C. EVANS S COMPANY 
IS28 West Adams Street CHICAGO. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Roinoke. Va.. Sept. 21.—In apife of a oim- 
tinuoua rain laat Saturday afternoon at Read- 
inz. which effertuallv killed the midyfav buai- 
ne-a. the zrandatand wa. flll^. the biz feature 
la-inz a race between Jack Kinz'a cowbova and 
Zirla Mr Williama won in faat time deeplte 
the muddy condition of the track and the apeed 
with which Kinz’a ateeda made the mile 
aatonialicd the natlTea. Some rare, and the 
winner Z‘'t $100 

The attendance durinz the week at Reading 
wa« fully equal to laat year. 100.000 peonle 
beinz on the zrounda on Thiiradav. and with 
industrial onditiona almost normal in Rcadinz 
the abowa all had a biz day. 

Many of the independent conreaaiona com¬ 
plained. but the truth la there were too many 
of them “Rill” Hewitt, who waa Tiaitinc 
said there were three times as many conrea- 
aiona at Readinz aa were at Toronto. 

The lonz run to R'mnoke waa made in zood 
time, the train arrivinz Sunday nizht. and all 
w.-i# in readineaa by Monday fur the openinz. 
f'hildren’a Hay. on Tueaday, and by noon the 
zrounda were crowded The rides were estie 
daily well patmnired. Rain killed Tuesday 
nizht’s business, but today la bricht and the 
prospeots are rosy for a aueressful week The 
Roanoke World Newt said on Wednesday; 
“The midway attractiona provided by Rubin ic 
Cherry. Inc. were pronounced thia morninz by 
fair oflli'ials aa the best ever shown at a 
Roanoke fair. The eompapy has endeayored 
this year, in addition to the noise and zl.arooiir 
oo the outside, to build up each show’s In- 
dlTldual worth That this deiiartiire apells 
surceas waa eeident from ezpre-slona of de- 
lizht and satiafaetioo by those who yisitod the 
shows yeaterday ” • 

Srhittrie, Ihe Aztec, Is a late arrival on the 
Biiliin 4 rherry midwav, as la iiNo Jos e 
Nazata’a new ’’seaiuanes ” the latter ne»er 
havinz been seen here before 

"Bill” Wvalt. late of Ferarl fame, waa a 
visitor last week and eipresned himself aa 
astonished at the zrowih of th. Rubin A t'herrv 
Shows, frankly admittinz that the Interiors of 
the vartoua shows were the moat beautiful he 
had ever seen. 

The Roanoke Pair lasts until Krld.v then 
on to I,ynchbt.rf. Ta.—WILLIAM J. HltX-lAYt 
tTreat Repreaentative). 

■ Illlrl ‘‘helby Sperial” 
lillfl Ball Chewint Gum la 

a hiah-grade prsduct 
_ is every particular, 

made 111 five oulors 
Til. best on which to build and 

Miaineaa. Samples and pricM on 
Has largtst capacity-mechanical^ simple- 
finest quality corn-LOW PRICE - cany it 
in a trunk‘ ’ Write today for Free Books 

NiUlONALSAliS OOMPANT. dept.K. dis modus, iowa 

SHELBY, OHIO. 

SACHETS KAVE ON SALESBOARDS AND SALE8- 
BOARD ASSORTMENTS. Send for cir¬ 
cular of New Gum dealt. 

PURITAN SALES CO. 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. 

FOR 

TRUST PUN, AGENTS, CONCESSIONAIRES 
ttiir Karheli are unexcelled In UUALJTT, put up ID vary 

KKAGHANT and Lt.STING OINII18. and pupiilar odiza 
Liutek aalet ai.d HU’KAT orders aeatrad Hit liMMmet 
ear'Ml Hwid lOe for samples and prlcea of our “OOOU 
TIIIIJCT CMtUIlK” 

PIG SLIDE FOR SALE 
Portable Can set up hour time Six well-cralned 
dandy lltth Pigs This outfit lx new and well made, 
only used two weeki. Ereeytning ccmpleta Will 
aacnflce $250 F O. B, Akron Aitdreat KENTYtCKT 
Box tin. T. M. C. A.. Akron. Ohio. 

Packed is 'HaadetBM Dieplar Bests 
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CHINESE BASKETS 
DARK MAHOGANY COLOR—HIGH GLOSS 

Tl\¥ IT’ SILK TASSEL AND RINGS ON 
two largest baskets 

Guaranteed High-Grade and Very Flashy. Prompt shipments. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
215-231 North Desplaines Street, Phone, Haymarket 444, - CHICAGO, ILL 

PER 
NEST 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUOGINS SHOWS 

ihnduipyour 

7 ft wUI«. « ft dKp. T ft huh front. 8 ft 
b»<^; *•<«. Kh«ki. ooraplotr wtth P»lr«. $10.13: 
with VVlocs. $I$.I0. Other «iM, piODonioDato 

TUCKER DUCK t RUBBER CO. 
Fort Smith, Ark. 

JSandpoint turned out to be one of the 
‘‘bio things" of the season and Iiusiness all 
around, both in the conitesion line and the 
amustment end. was all to tne good The lo- 
ral. Rlks were delighted with the attrartions, 
and Will Wright, the genial and popular treas- 
nrer of the show, had the time of bis life with 

Uiy the comniittee. 
•in. Despite the had start of the fair season there 

HIGH Bturh optimism displiyed by ail on the out- 
” fit, as there is a nUe line of dates in the off¬ 

ing. After Walla Walla comet the Washington 
State Fair at Y.ikima. then to Eeerett. under 
the Eagles; thence to the Western Washing¬ 
ton Fair at Puy-illup. the Elks' homteoming at 
Eugene, Ore. (in the center of tht city), and 
Medford. Orv.. also under the Elks. The show 
then Jiinijis into California with a big eete- 
bratinn on the Capitol grounds, under the aut- 
jihes of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, for 
Armlatie« Week. 

.3a show representatlTe the writer is not 
giving the information as a poritlve fart, bur 
rumors will not cease that there is a monsttr 
celebration on the tapis in the hesrt of San 
Cranciaio to come off and that the I..evltf- 
B'own-Huggins Shi>w» have bten retained to 
provide all amusement features. Vic,. Spiles' 
and Sam. when approached on the subject. 

Ttltatacd vlUi !H-in sdvrr tinttl. 44 inchc* smile broadly and say. "Mebhe .eo," and one 
round, aewed "ith elastic. ItUtomera free, .Sample, f* inclined to think "mebbe ’tis so." 
tac. prepaid. Tinsel Cap, to match. Ic each extra. 
THT A.ND YOU WMX KEOHDBR. j MURPHY SHOWS AUM fh Manufacturer of 

2tlt-7S27 Belnitit Atra.. CHICAGO. 
SS** with order, balance C. O. D. Promiit shii»- 

menta. Telephone. Irrlng ^8. 

Quality Boards fer Every 
Kind of Business 

Exclusively Manufacturers of Trade 
Stimulating; Devices for Over 15 Years. 

WHY EXPERIMENT? 

Buy Your Saleslxiards of 

THE J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2MI W. Van Buren St, CHICAQO. 

WITH WIGS. AS.eORTED SHADES. 

Plain, $15.00 per 100 
THE BIG ITEM FOR THE PRICE 

Tinsel Hoop Dresses 
15c Each 

The Frank J. Murphy Shows opened thei« en¬ 
gagement at Willimantic, Conn., under the 
auspices of the .\raerlcan Thread .Vthletlc -Vs- 
stH-iailon with hig attendance and business. 
Week of September 2*1 they start their string 
of fairs in the Northeastern States. 

The show consUrs of Martel’s 12-plece band, 
three rides, eight shows and forty-two conces- 
eiona and one free act. The following are the 
ahowa: Col. Starrttfs .Society Circus. Mike 
James and his Congress of Athletes. Broadway 
ACusical Comedy. Chas. Cohen and his "Forbid¬ 
den Truth." "Maiola. the Snake Oirl;" Idaho 
Bill's Indian Congress. Roy Earle and his Ila- 
waliaii tronpe The big circus side show is be¬ 
ing manigtd hy .31. W. Copeland, who has 
just returned East from Callfornis, This at¬ 
traction features Iron Jaw Price in "Something 
New and Doflftrent.*' followed by Prince George 
and Princess NellU-, midgets; Kolo, the fire 
ester; Jack Randolph, the three-armed won¬ 
der; Marguerite la'nelre. sword swallower; 
Prof. Geo. Nelson, tattoor-d man. who still fol¬ 
lows the art of putting "beauty spots" on the 
ladles; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ilarding. mindread¬ 
ing and Illusions, who keep them all guessing; 
Mrs. Price, lecturer on reptiles; Mst^l West, 
electric chair, and Prof. Riccards. roacb-ian. On 
the closing of the Frank J. Murphy .Attractions 
this season Yfr. Copeland will take the entire 
clrcns side show South with him. wl*h other 
attractions, en route to the Pacific Coast.— 
TOM OR.3DY (Show Representative). 

Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
Gt aU times, bvinf; and mccliiiniral curiosities and novelty platform entertainer.^. 
Address NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real.Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa. 

No. 7CHINESE BASKETS 

Nr.i; ui »,,v. kiiuwially iMtaht Dut*'. i BUigt, S Taaacli and pleoufulty tiimoMd With Coins and Beads 

(u iiiuiuausii S3.25 per nest, F.0. B. Chicago. Sample nest, $3.75 prepaid. 
7 Rioca. 7 TaiMti. $3.7$ par Naat. Sanple Nail. $4.M. Prapsid. 

Large thlrmtoU of sew Baskets just reealved. Itridy for Immediate shipment wow. * 

A. KOSS. 2819*2827 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO. 

GREAT BUCKEYE SHOWS 

The Great Buckeye Shows, owned and man- 
ag'nl hy Jesse Edwards and Sfanlcv Channel, 
had big buslncas at New I.ondon and Sterling. 
O.. and these stands were followed hv 
the McConneNville Fsir. Then they 
have the following faira to follow; 
Medina. Sandusky and .3tfica. all in Ohio. Tht-n 
a hIg home coming celebration at Seville, O. 
The shows will then close the season on the 
streets of Shrevt, O.. under the anaploea of the 
.3merlcan I-egioo. 

The athletic show, managed by Frank 
Sircar, the well known band singer. Is doing a 
big busincHv everywhere. Cli.annol’s big irn- 
In ope Is making co«id money. Tlu> Ferris 
wheel, owned by Mr .kntboney. and the n.cr- 
ry go-rt>und arc alwaya crowded. and the 
concessioners are all getting a ginid play here 
Stanley Channel, part owner of the show b:,d 
the pleasure of entertaining his moth.'r and 
two brothers. Tom and "Suuirc." last week 
--PETER KNIDDER tShow Rapresentativat. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturers of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO 
CAROUSELLES AND HIGH STRIKERS 

NORTH TONAWANOA, N. Y. 
COMPLETE linn of CHOCOLATES of tho )i!»:h*'st uiiaUty, parketl in attractive 

!«t t|)p intvr'st |>ri«‘P8, for f'oncc.s.sion aiiil I’ark trade. SOCIETY KISSES, 
Ho 3M‘ll-knnwn give-away package, $11.00 per thousand. At the end of t)ie 
yo-ir vve shiire otir protits witli yon Write for eat.ilogue, price list, contracts. Coates House' 

Home of the Heart of Amsrloa Showmu'a Cta^ 
&i-eeltl talcs to tin otaftaioa. Alwayi a bistr 
wctcwMi SAM B. CwAMPBGLL. Maauer. 

2**^' J. J. HOWARD. 617 So. Dearborn Street. Chicago. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD 



garnivalgaravans tor future bu^lnruii I* m)ij' 
riplitni thr iur.'r'>rii| ail 
TiiirciDeut of thf iMoitia.ir. 
mall. An ritailrni'eil I<|<; 
Kl.l WHKEL oMnei wrili- 
to Imnk lilt orili r for a I ' 
Mnrtrl ‘k). 5 HU} KM II 
will own mil nprrale two 
HU) KM WIIKEIJI Him 
year Hrprat ordrit ao 
laiolire i>rnof that tliw HU. 
KM. tieinic • prtrln-al 
miiiiry rariii't. It ■ i< 4 
piollialili' InTptimriil Wni. 
for full rititli-iilari now. 

How nuth musn*! the front*’ of ’era t^altered, acd Birt7 wa» left alonCt 
rtiRt in order to fresent a busintfs drauii.g eiccpt for the ticket teller. 
pcrforninDi-e? - 

- M. H. (Cfokie) Cook Infoa. that he and the 
C. M. Brown—Tour moilier (Mrs. O. II. MIrhus r»renil.T rloM.d wiili the Veal Itroe.* 

Brown) |>o trarda fiom .Mlaiiia, (I.i.. that aln Sliowa and will till a luntraet o'er the Sun 
is very deeiroua of hearing fnin jou. Tinie for the winter. S;iya he will return to 

-- ilie raravans teat season with one of the best 
"The best news I have heani ibis seisnn |iit : how* .extant. Wat working at the Oroad- 

is that ihe war tax has twen rem-ived from "ay. ludii nsiiolis, last week. 
tcn.<-ent amusements”—Irving J. Polaek. - 

— ■* Among recent erlleis at The Billboard'a Tin 
•Mrs. H. B. Wheeler, U»2 K-Iuwimi.I avenue, rinnatl olhee were Mr. and .\lr*. Kd.lie Mii- 

Nevaik. <), "rite*; "I'leii-e help me haate my ray, ronerssioners, and last with Wortham's 
husband, 11. B. (I’ete) Wheeler, as I am in Woild'a Best on the Coast. They wore on 
great reed.” their way to l*itt>hurg from Kri'CO and hid 

_ motored as far as (irnaba. No more long dls' 
Kdw. Nugent, rasnsper the Mv.«tery bliow. tanro "buzz biigpy'* ri'les for them, they said. 

says th.it attraction was the onl.v show at - 
ilrsrid Kapids. Mloh.. week of September 12. and The veteran and arroir.plishe,) talker, .lames 
that it played *0 hlg business. (Hoc) Barry, is 1 ow m rharce of the n yai 

Midgets with the Kennedy Shows. Speaking 
of aldtimers reminds ns that "Doi'" Hirsh- 
noil was reported or. the Kcnni'dv midway at 
.\uiora. III., riceed up in a brand new liil 
nnd looking prosperous. 

^rdost ^ssortment-^^^ 

Boauttful ^tirocth^e 
j4i^host QualHy 
Prompt SoryficQ 
Prices ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, Builders 

Case Ave., Jacksonville, III., U.S. A 

Wrfte tar Cstalotur. 

<lot a good one reoently on O. H. Itasor, 
soiriti.ry of tlio World's I'air Shows: •"No, 
.Sir, I never—well, let's trjr it. Oh. ah-h, how 
inteh Is it worth in piut quantities!” 

Jiiuniie Moore, Ihe liigb diver, who lately has 
developed into quite a general agent. Is earn 
to have put over ar.me good work ahead of 
the Moonlight Shows the past several weeks. 

The Billboard, Usue of September 10. reached 
its readers at Ixis Angeles about two days 
earlier than usual. And right away "Bill'* 
Rice Is said to hare ntlrlhuted the "speed” 
to the combined fact that he had just innveii 
there and that Mr. Ponaldson wanted him to 

Some old ag?ntB might shew the younger set keep in odose tooeh with the show world dope, 
hew to land a rlosed spot, liut whon It comes ... .. — 
to morie quo-ens, loys, page H. E. .'*mlth— I,. W. IToward, general agent the T.eggette 
tliat l>oy with the new green hat, opines Lester Greater Shows, while in Galveston, Tox., .sr- 
J^taley. * ranging railroad contracts, met .Mr. and tMrs. 

■- Tom Poley, who arc permanently I'U'sted there 
Eddie Piers, accompanied by Betty Smith, re- at the Palm Bearh Hotel. The lYleys were 

ccnily pa'ii'Nl tin; Cincinnati and called on at one time connect^ with the iioward Greater 
The Bilihuuid, while on their way to Join the Shows with their rides, and they would be 

BALLOONS 

FREED’S TRACTOR THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

IgMO SIMispxbCD • n "SMOOT I MG ^ 

ePLLtaY"? 

Ths litcst InrrntMm and moat sttrartiva amusr 
mrnt riding drvi e for Parks, Pairs and C'arrilvala 
Portahle or ttaticrary, oivralnf liy either gtsollne or 
elei'trio meti r Witie today and let ua tell you all 
about It. hXlITII & bUITU. Pprlticainr. Kile tV>.. N Y 24S Sa. Main St.. 

Los AaaHes. Calif. 

Superier Quality Rubbar Goads and Dolls. 

60 Air. S3.S0. 60 Oss. M.OO 
•* ^*S Tra i-piirTit 4.5C 

/- ft fo Gas. l-col.ir and Flag. VIS 
I* .1 Ur1;ian Squaakeri. $3 00 4 3.$C 
r ^ I' n Celluloid Dolls. Gross... _ 
V C>0 (i .$3.50 to 8.56 

^ n-ada Per IKii .. 4So to 8 00 
Tt Snako Canwtas. Oiou 12.00 

Plashllsht ramrrst Or. 14.40 
Souvenir Whips Gres- 5.W 

Pincy iiandio Whips. Orosa. .$8.00. $9.00. 11.50 
Tongue Halla «1Ui Whistle. Orii^a . 11.00 
Hrlum UsIU. Gross.$2.83. $3.$0. 4.00 
Red Tipo. Per Pound. 1.05 
Spearmint Gum IS sUrks) Per 100 Pkgs ... .85 
5-m. Jip Harking Dog Dos., $1.25: Gross 13.50 
New Clutch Peorlls. anull lead. Gross ... 14.00 
DOLLS. 13-larh, Loow Arias. Per ino . .25.00 
DOLLS, as above, with Hair Wig. Per 100..42.00 

Hur 1‘I2I Cslalocue shims (Ximplrte line ot 
Jewelry and NoTeltlra and Is tree to dealrri. 
JEWCLRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES AND SLUM. 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., 
816 Wyandotte Skeet. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

for ball racks. Sfade cf 
ntary sail duck, $15 the doz. 

Woolly Eskamaw Kid 
$13 the doz. Vb deposit re¬ 
quired. 

OLD RELIABLE 

The aciinmpanvInB pielure allows a matTelnus lillle tractor owned sod u«cil liy the II T Freed 
ExposiUon. which Mr Fried says Is a money maker as well as a wonder mcchiiiicilly The tractor bat il- 
rei iy paid fur lisclf tliu season In the savins of teams and is good for a whole lot of aeasout to come 
Culy one Uam Is now usid by the FTeed allows ahico the tittior has hern Insullcd. 

K. G. Barkoot Stiows. to do mlndreadlng, glad to have troupers call oD them when In 
magic, etc. Galrectoo. • 

Johnny J. Junes leriainly has able t.i’.ent niat World's F'air Shnwa' "Kraodal Sheet” 
assisting him in ti e nmnagemept and puhllclly of recent issue tad some mighty Ooe things 
of Ills big .TuiiM mi nt eiHcrprise, says Cyrus to say aliout Marie t)ll. managereso of the 
n. .Nimpwiin. of Tay lorvllle. Ill., who vlsitml "Airplane Swine" Niqa'. just ah solute ly re- 
the sIP.w at Ihe Illinois Stale Fair. fuse to reproduce it all-iherr might tm a 

Columbis City, Indiana 

FAULTLESS TOY 

Today. Just as for many year? past. Faultless Toy 
Halloons are the m'Ogtiizcd leaders in the toy bal- 
l.ion Industry. Their nualtty aii'd wurkniaiisliip are 
the very bf«t. Their colors are brilliant, noii-poison- 
oiis and WILL NOT RUB OFF. We make all kinds 
and all sl/is. plain or dei'Oratrd. with or witliout 
Patented Closiiig Valves. Get Faulllees Toy HaHoona 
If you want to be suie of having the best sellers and 
•lakiiig the most money on your balloon busineys. 

Write for speclttcatlons and prices. 

THE FAULTLESS RUBBER CO. 
1030 Rubber SUesL ASHLAND. OHIO. 

- A roreut loiter eigmd Mis Farley, of th« 
If.irrv .1. Ftceman. n'.vnager Madam Prim Farley Shows, aintes iliat lyima I'lirler, wh'j 

ini's Mystery .sTiow, leecnlly informed Us that made the Canadian trip willi Ihe Wortham No. 
■Madam's f.iltlifiil and oU-dient ranine, Trixie I .Sr.nw*. ia In UiM-lnaler. Minn., aiiffeniig fnun 
leight years old). dio<| during the moTe o( .a nervuua hieakdown. "Her manv friends." 
Ilm I/i vitr-Hiown iliicdin- Wi-.w- from Chehaliw, nintiiiiiet Hie letter, "are honing for’her s|H-edy 
Wa-li.. to Tlie Inilles, Ore. ricnveiy anq to see her anilling feature! agaiu 

- "iih pa very shortly.” 
Ted Custer, formerly with the Ka|dsn Great¬ 

er Shows, some time ago Joined Ihe Texas Kid Kin Ilulihard. aulhoi of 
Frintlc Nlinrvs, as g.-ne-jl .igeni, while Mrs. aii|. le in The Indi.ariapolts News. 
Custer has tdaeed her hoop-la conoessli.n with a wind" lot of grs.d 
the tame raravan. Join-a* Hin-d Po.v ” 

- iiig: "S-alier still t 
ITearrl that every now anq then s.-veral carries the hl< kory cane 

patmtis wmild bc seen leavirg a fa* girl's idal- crook, and smokes- 
form, I'laying several fairs, lie'eiise they vvo'ild 
not stri d for or agree to pa.ving a J'tney tin 
in order to "see her stand up.” Don't blame Tlie folks with the Prowa .1 II 
’em. eehbrated Alex Brown’s blrlhdiiy 

- at I'lill, Quo. A pliolo of the "l.uii 
At the eoiiclu'!oo of hla engagement with ti Ha Ihe alory, aiq a “monstrously' 

the Cor. T. Kennedy Khowa Pot Beggs, mana affair It "sure he.” Kvi-iylHaly In 
gcr for \l idam Vsda i.Mra. B«'ggs). mindreader —shirt-leevea, the lost scaled on 
ai.d feiituri-d In Billingt* |dt ih-’W. exnecla to si.mewlial tall, round ohjecl, with 
iciiiin lioi'ie to Orlando. Fna.. to resume hla liarda aroiinq it, and wHIi Dan Mi 
activities as reporter 00 The Bejiorler-Slur, acntlng him with a "pitcher.” 
says Wm. A. Aikiris. 

■« Guess Ills is a new i.ne: “Oicr 
Ills ohjeef iniainnatrued—when Harry Mam- with the HH Bauch .Mhow- soiiii- yi- 

ma-i. tl-e "fJrei-k Ihinot Wreatler.” with the native walked ill* to me at the 
Knapp Hr-is.' Shews, made an otH-ning with liia nnd Inquired; ‘Do you ‘'recognise 
nsii;.l. Til lireak-s vii bones.'* to n hig crowd readers!' -and he had a py silcliln; 
of N'egroea at llelera. Aik , the whole r ing ly out of his side nait |.oi kcl Kii 

HOROSCOPES 
Magic Wand and Buddha Papers 

SriiJ four eriita for aampliw. 

JOS. LEOOUX, 
169 Wlltnn Ava. 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
BUODHA SUPPLIES 
FUTURE PHOTOS 

.\he Marl Ip.’* In an 
. alter saying tp-j 

thingv for "Johnny J. 
concluded with the follow- _ 

nears 3 cherkiil aipl, still 
with a allver-lliipcil 1^ 

•well, if It ain't Ihe aaine 
Igar of tLirly years ago. It smilla like our.'* Jumping UiliblU Dot. ... 

Uarklna Ijoks, rivt bulb. $1. 
Hqucaliruf Pig llallisiuf t 

r twiowa j„ x„„, II, lij 
iniveraiiry No. lUi ilr-aiv Gat HalliKint 
ti*' lo .M* No fill Hipiswkf-fa. huiz wlii 
enjoyniifp Giant Juin'io Wiiuwkri*. Iomi 

■"It attire Itaiu's diatiir and h 
■veil a Criaik*d I'vui-i. Imitv loo. 

ri.lt. irnt. Mullii lllllllMIS iltO. lellT iron jjuu , 

“K'" U'«' Hblii rWt I’lliL’l 

Brooklyn, N, V. 

IIOH(l>*('(tPi:S. new. LOOK new. 4-eoIor. 4 
page, 1.50U w'orda well written. $S.50 per 1,000; 
aent laisipuid, well packed. 

BFDDIIa (inTiaible) Papers. 16 kinds, over 
."/>0 leadings, English and foreign, $.3 up per 
1.000. The "Dpa** naturally oe I faster Coo- 
itimra and ontflta. We’ve made Inyiaible Pa¬ 
pers over 14 years. Ask the Old Timers. 

Fi l l "i; PII0T09, clearer and better color, 
due to impr-ved methuda, 

JK9 $2.00 per l.OiiO. (Hlottera free 
- if aak^ for.) Kend Jc for com- 

plete info, of all Uoea. 

S. BOWER, 
niuSHAlT Unmu An, SEW YORK. 

(Formerly ^ooklyn.) 

1136 Van Buren St. 

FOR SALE KiVS; 1 
Addrsaa HICK I NO SIFT). CO. 
Clnctiinati. Ohio. 
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CHINESE 
BASKETS 
FIVE IN NEST. 

Positively the flashiest basket. 
Mahof^any color. High gloss. 
Oovihle silk tassel and double 
rings on two largest baskets. 

$y|.00 PER 
NEST 

Sintlt Trim, {1.7$ Per Ned 
Ship at once. 

NEW TOY CO. 
625 Chicago 

Fulton St. III. 

e e 

*MTt yoa’II bate to that man rWbt ortr 
ibcre’—pototInK at Georce Coonor*—‘bc'a the 
icauager.’ ferey Movyncy. 

Onp nf (be mo«t prominent camlTtl owner* 
■Dd menagrra told ua lait week that be bad 
rrinived no leia Uan 2ti0 requeita from lorally 
pronx'ti'd atreet fair* and relebrationa to brink' 
bif (IX'W to tbcir festlTltle*. which be had to 
d-cline berauae of booking* already made, and 
jrt the propagandiata bare the neire to tall 
oativea thomaelrea that they <the natieea) 
•do rot want camivala"—quite like • aeldah 
kid tifltir to make bla Ilttlo brother believe 
be (the latter) doeen’t want a bite ot the ap¬ 
ple. _ 

Former member* of tbe Wortham No. 1 abow. 
DOW re iding ‘n I/>* Angelea. a few week* ago 
were terming a aorial dob. the rharter mem¬ 
ber* being Fred Wolfe and wife, Ulllan Cooley. 
Ed'lie lirowD and wife. C. M. Casey, Norman 
Eehne and wifa and Ines Panjoy, and tbe 
(barter wag atill open, a* there are aaid to be 
rumi-roLa carnlTalite* formerly * with tbe 
•■World'a Oreateit*' now calling Tx>a Angeie* 
••brme “ The irrmbera were to meet In tnrn 
at tbpir Tarloot place* of abode for aeaslona. 
Who'a aerretaryf “Let’s Lave a reading ot 
tbe “minute*.** It the ly-Iaw* permit It. 

A nnmher of “boya** were entertained royal¬ 
ty, after tbe Baaez. Vt.. Fair, by Mr. and Mr*, 
gohdsoo of Bnrllngton and eratwhila troopen. 
Mr* JrhonoD. be It rimembered, was formerly 
with tbe Parker and tbe Nat Relai Show*. She 
Is ID rrcompliahtd mosUlan and following the 
•ervtng of a big feed gave the fellows a tr.u- 
«irsl (•aat that was greatly pnjoyed. Mesira. 
Hut*. Tib’iltts aud St. Lawrence, formerly of 
the Beacon Show*, and Thcmaa J Gleason, of 
the Imperial Ezpetitloo Shows, compriaed the 
showmen at tbe party. 

Captain R. M. Ramsey, erstwhile wild ani¬ 
mal trainer, now mired from tha profeaalon 
and living at La Payette, Ind., visited tba 
Great ratteraon Shoara at La Fayette recently, 
and In a lerter to All highly pral'-ed the at- 
tractiop*. tbe conrteay shown him and, la 
fart, tbe entire Palteraon organlsatloa. Don't 
think *he Captain pat<ed np any person with 
the show, but bad apeclal eoramendation for 
tbe tbow*B genial publicity agent. Mrs. Tbid 
(Loeda Poe) Rodcckcr. 

Heard of a yoong lady, whose vlrtoe It would 
be extremely 'wrong to crlUciae, *rbo quite 
beer mb fly and appropriately doe# her jmrt In 
“tte show" attired In a sort of “Lord Pannt- 
leroy'* ooatnme. After the show clone* for 
tbe night, however. It would ho much better 
for her to don. at leaat partially, afreet clothe*, 
bpfera walking tbe length of the midway. 
Mjaineradi'ra at local functlora. aneb as 
''manll graa'* nights, etc., are generally 
praised, admired (even ^ the fair vei) by tbe 
Bai'Tcii If wearing a similar costniiM. but— 
arlth ih<wr pe<g>le U*s' quite different and 
causes rritlriaaa. 

A nnmher of press agents have been doing 
exrellenr work toward establiahlng cocifldrnce 
and favor In local commnnitics for their ortan- 
taatlost—and rounteractlva to statementa of 
aelf.ih objectloDl«it. In many rases, howevsr. 
they atoll the whole ple (th* general good, for 
the profesaion) by In’lmating bow mneb “tn- 
ferlcr’* all otbew are to the one they repreaeat. 
Why T.Pt convey the neerar fact Impresskm, 
that there are many, many worthy companies 
<0 the rvKid. and theirs la “one of the beat.** 
or eTfD “the be-'t of them**? Sored# better 
than panning them all, from n BbowmBs*a 
point of view. 

Lew Baekenitoe aras among the oldtimer* 
seen at the Michigan State Fklr. and with a 
dandy pit abrw In the Ilnenp of midway at- 
traition*. Aixther old head there waa Ernie 
Whltxlrlen, with bl* concemton*. Bmla baa 
pnrchtftd a boms In Drirolt and operate* a 
Bnmher of eonrestions at Rlverrlew Park. 
Among othera of canvan fame at tbe fair 
eete Claude n.imilton and his amiable vnfe, 
who were “taklrg In*’ the dnlnfs. were getting 
trady to cinae their home In Detroit for the 
winter, were soon to hit the trail for Miami, 
FIs . and Intu d Tending a great deal of tbeli 
ttmr the coming w'ntee aboard their yacni, 
Claudrlla, now at Miami. 

0. Ksymond Sp«nccr recently closed bis ac*' 
*fin with the John Fyanclv S’lowe. Wants -j go 
m record as a boonier of a ahowman of Mr. 
Francis* type and addsi “The sooner some min- 
arcra of amusement* of this kind realite that 
tbe luMlc wants nothing but clean entrrtaln- 

No. B.tl.Mjo—tuotr. vD-ioi h Kiuiirc point blade 
bithly pollattrU. sUiupod ''Brat Quality Htivrr 
Pterl.’’ Fancy dclim. blark handle. lUvri- 
Uuiitl ralue at thr price. Each in box. stampiM 
' iuiira Hollow arauud. Fully Warrant^** One 
hall <loren In box. *9 OC 
Par Dona . . 

BARKING 
DOG 

Na. B.B.I7&—Bark- 
laa Dot. Made of 
nidte meul. with rub¬ 
ber bulb, which, when 
^ueczecli makes a notaa 
like a dog barking. A 
Fhure Winner Novelty. 
Height. 4 lD.#ao A/a 
P«r 6ra»*...wA^»W 

Na. B.B.I7S—BarklOfl 
Dot. Best quality. 

Per firs**...$15.00 

JUST ARRIVED—A SHIPMENT OF 
OUR WELL-KNOWN QUAL¬ 

ITY FLYIN6 BIROS 
B.B.N.38C7—Flylnt Bird. Best quali¬ 

ty. not to be comps'-ed with the cheaper 
bllds that flood the market We ■TC 
Par drat* . . 

Na. B.B.3874—Same as abore. Cheap¬ 
er QuiUty. 
Par Brou . ^.UU 

Na. B.B.7II—MO-Hale Kalla Salesbtard Oat- 
tM. ConsiiU of II Art Pocket Knlrrs, i btadel. 
hrtv Uned. Per outflt. complete with PC 
HUO-bole saleahoard . 

Na. B.B.709—SOO-Hsla Sakiksard Ostflt. con* 
■laiiot at 2 large Art Pocket Knife*. S Art Jack 
Knire* and 10 aa'orted famur color Celluloid 
Handle Kntraa. 3 blade*, braa* lined. Complete 
with SOO-hole talesboard. '' WC AA 
Per Oat« . pO.W 

N*. B.B.7IS—Faacy Ptart Packet KaKc Salca- 
haard OatM. oonalsting of Mother-ot-Pearl and 
Oriental Pearl Handled Kalvri. with and without 
holatert. Au braia lined. Per ifiortment of 14 
knlTcs complela oa 800-hols iale*hoard.gl4 CA 
Par 0am .^14.0U 

L B.B.N.827P—Paturelt'a French 
PttSu Par Gran. 

N*. B.BA297 — 
Fraaok Oyioa Pij 
Baliaoa. 

Pa Grass, $9.7$ 
N*. B.B.8239—In sorted Pig Banaeas. 

with composlUoo iega. WQ CA 
Par Grata . 

PutnoTake Tops 
K a. Artiela Pries 

Per 100 
3IS404—SoUd Wood...$2.7$ 
31 S 002—etolid Brass... 5.00 

Par OsL 
31 S 604—Gold Plated .$0.90 
31 S 614—Solid Celluloid 1.75 
31 S 612—Celluloid ....1.25 
31 S 620—Put aad Taka 

- Dice. Kreoch Ivory. 
Par Doi. Pair. 1.50 

No. I0C226—Improved Glass Cottar Kalla. 
Two blades; one Urge. <»e small: oorkacrew 
at back, with glass cutttv and glass dilpiiar, 
together with an arrangement for cutting off 
cigar ends Nickel-plated meUl btndlei. each 
side Inlaid with colored tortoise abellCd C CA 
celluloid. Per Gres*.♦ • 

BHGIUM SQUAWKER BALLOONS 

SAUSAGE SHAPE 
Ne. B.B.S262—Larte Site. Par Great.12.75 
Na. B,B8263—Extra Large Size. Grogs.... SjO 

/ ROUND SHAPE 

Nw aB.M20—Medium Size . 
No. B.B.827I—Largs Size .SJS 
No. B.B.826I—Eitra Large Slae.S.2S 

OUR NEW SHURE WINNER CATALOG No. 94 
It contains thousands of the newest imported and domestic articles not 
_found in any catalog but this—and at prices that are right._^1 

Na SHURE COay Franklin ^ CHICAGO, ILL.' BggR. DOLL MAN | V 

c TINSEL |I|G 

DRESSESlU 
If the BEST and BIGGEST FLASH iq tbe U. S: 

Is Good Enough For You, We Have Them. 

DE LUXE DOLL DRESS CO. 
168-70 Fifth Street, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Novelties, Toys, Jewelry! 
Coikfwttl, Sarpantinw, Comwbaek Balls, Canaa, 

^ Whips. Balloons, Tickler*, Blowrouts, Jan 
cap*, No«wlty Dolls, Etc. 

Me Wlieels, Canihial, Fair Woikers, Concessionaires 
Our new c.**!ocue. now ready, contains many live wire money maker*. Wa have the goods yon want 
Our prices ar* right Prompt gervlce always. Deposit re<iulred on all C. O. D. orders. 

L. ROSIN a SONS, Cincinnati,Oliio 

TDAT DEAUTIFUl CALIFORNIA DOLL' 
In Kansas City, at Coast prices. All Dolls F. O. B. Kansas City, — 

Remember, our E-Z Grip LLamp Attachment, so easy to handle, fits any 
standard Doll. $15.00 a Dozen. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL &. NOVELTY CO. 
546-48 Walnut Street, KANSAS^lTY;_MO^ 

.KVESY ADVERTISER WARTS TO KROW WHERE YSU SAW MIR AD. 

mert tbe quicker the ’hoetile’ spots will dta- 
appear and they will the able to aged tbelr 
general agents Into any Oterrltory, to return 
with an the contract* the «howa can fulllll.** 
Spencer gays be baa not concluded bl, plana 
for the winter, hot for the present is connected 
In some promotion capacity with the Wheat 
Show at Wichita, Kan., with which affair tbe 
pnblicity and advertising are to ^e baoda of 
Harry Greenway. 

Colonel Foote pot diacrlmlnatlng—Tbe fol 
tewing clipping from one of tbe Bottoo, Maae.. 
newwppper*; forwarded to AU by Billy Mel 
acn: 

’’Wlietla of fortune, oftentlme* the chief et- 
traction at church cainivala and fair* ag well 
as at commupily affaiia and agricultural affair* 
tbruoiit Massaebueetta, are under tbe ban, ac¬ 
cording to tbe lateat ruling of Colonel Alfred 
F. Foote, coicmlasioner of the Department of 
Public Safety. . Their use at indoor and ont- 
door events In the State is forbidden. 

* Commiosioner Fo(le has sent commnnlca- 
tioDa to tbe secretaries of *11 the agricaltnral 
fair asaoriationa in iMaaaachusetta, informing 
them that they are not to permit any wheels of 
fortune and he intends to prevent tbe popular 
pavtime at all events and will make no excep- 
tloiio In behalf of chnrchea.” 

Ed Salter says; “Speaking of Billy Sunday, it 
is staled the reverend gentlemnn received one 
tlif tis.vnd dollars for servicee rendered here 
(Kenticky Slate Fair). Mere power to you. 
’Bill'. In the monolog delivered Billie gets 
away with a lot of stuff which M Alhce, Mar¬ 
tin Beck and Mort S’nger term 'blue * In tne 
midst of the writer's disappointment, at 
Rev. Sunday's not having time to he escorted 
completely thru the Jones ‘Joy pl.aza.* Col. 
Carney Cross consolingly said: ‘On Governor’s 
Day go tomorrow .and ask tp e.«rort him ' 
•But.' the writer teplkd, ‘Governor’s Day Is not 
until Thursday. How can I go to him tomorrow? 
'Bco.vn-'* the Covemor’a name U MORROW, 
so go to Morrow on Thursilay, seeT* Yes. 
stupid as the writer la, he dropped. Here's 
another one (If Elmer Tenley doesn’t object)- 
‘Suiday r.sme on Tuesday at tbe 1921 Ktntuckv 
State Fair.* ** 

* Speaking of car# and “loading close,” about ISto yeara ago Todd and Paul bad a small 

(Coatlnoed oo page 54) 

nUERRINI COMRANV 
fj't i|iiir"il'lTllD F- Patromllli and C ristaasal. 

til II III.n il! 119 HIGH-ORAO^ ACCORDION*. 
Gold UHal P.-P I. R 

Zn-Zt» Cal^mbu* Avaavt. 

2S 0. K. VENDERS AND MINTS 

THt R0R^i8'“ilF‘*L* M.!' '^OrtSSbu*. Ohto 

Buy Where Your Dollar Buys Most 



Hi A you mafie monoy for tho 
HI I? other fellow this Mason 
IV now start a busInoM of 

your own. 

MfiOrU" DOUGHNUT 
Utm MACHINE 

The OEM will speed up your doughnut 
and fried cake Itusiness DnuKhnut and 
fried cake stands arc making from $25 
to $100 profit per day with the OEM. 
There is nothing to get out of repair 
with the GEM. Its construction has 

DOUGHNUT 
MACHINE 

A GEM for the profit it 
makts. 

A GEM for boostinf trade. 
A GEM for its use of 
' oiwratioa and sim* 

pUcity. 
A GEM in constrsction— 

tried and proven. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS A WINNER (ONitiniit>d from page 83) 

carnran playh.g Florida. Thp midway lineup 
cempriaed an uililetic allow, email borae 
(tei'ted) Bbow, i;I:iaaMower* (tented) show, a 
moving picture iliuw, a Iwo-abrcaat Parker 
cerr7-iia.all, a free act and about fourieen 
conceaalona, and the whole woikt was loaded 
Weekly in le^a than two-thirds of a TS-foot 
combination bagiriiue and aiateroom car. B<it 
each piece of lumber ouii en*h pieee of baesaxe 
wat “known” by the ear loader. That gentle- 
IE.1I1 celled for what he needed at the right 
time, era fi rnislied it and plartnl It areordlng- 
ly. Ifuny would have required at leaat two 
whide rant fur the arme amount of para* 
pbernalia. A rompetent trainmaater la a great 
asset to a gHly show, especiaUy to these days 
of railtoad “rates.** 

Jack Wallace taka some “Do Too H^mem* 
bers”: 

The Serial flrba In Abilene, Kan.T 
Tinklr-tankles and non-tourbableaf 
Al rien-e'a Siiii>eiidoU8 Crentionl 
Jotin A. roilitt talking on the front with 

Al O. 'Barnes T 
8alli.ee, animal tralneif 
When Cliff MeOregor left the show on the 

lot at Colomon, Kan., the first itand? 
When H. Ony Woodward, Jark Wallace. 

Chaa. McCarthy and fourteen others Joined the 
Baglea at Manafleld, lUa., In 1007. and only 
the three mentioned took the “works”t 

When Barkley and Myera wero In Chanute. 
Kan., to “stay”? 

Wlien someone dropped a brick off a building 
on Jibn Crtrl 

When Ned Stooghton laid oat the midway on 
the at'-eeta of El Paso? 

The W. dc W. World Toured Show*—Splka 
Wagoner and Pad Welch, ownerat 

Viola nutehinwin, looping-tbe-toopT 
Tho “kids" In Botte, Mont, who copped tho 

loop globe? 
Wiien the skating rink in Abilene blew down! 
Walter McDonald, the “belt king"! 
If Capt. Latlip was ever knosm as the 

“O'rl In Red’* or ".kubnrn Hnlf’’T 
When “Pop" and *'Motber“ Samnels wtra on 

the Iota? 
Wlien the “Harmonlooa Foor** Joined Odd T 

Kerneoy? 
When Harry Borer sraa a Bedonln? 

Aaaoeiatlona and organizationa operating un¬ 
der the cloaks of religion, “reform,** uplift 
of loral environment, etr., would do well to 
remember that (winta made in these columns 
(and Intended as potating oat faulia here or 
there, for the piiepoae of furthering the cause 
of betterment and the principles these same 
aasoriaitma or orcaaizatloaa are aapiHMed br 
the reidirg public to represent) have jcc'i 
and are atill ropyrighted and not to be n^ed 
Id tbeir pam'ihleia which they di*trlbate thrn- 
out the ronntry at large gatherings without 
peimla.lna of thia pcMicatlon, especially when 
the intended fhonght la oorered np and trans¬ 
formed to convey an entirely different mean¬ 
ing. 

Pamphlets of this nature have appeared of 
late at Ktate F'ulra—and h.r the thousands— 
containing quoted points fre-m this and other 
ccduniDs of this pnlilicatlon, but so arranged 
as to carry the irapres.b.n that they referred 
to ,lhe profession In Its entlrelv. Tlila Is 
wrong In spirit and the action of If all does 
not saror Icgitimstcly of relig'oiw motive. 
Christ himself surely would not eoantenance 
sm h proeislure. ' 

According to an A-sKsdated Prets dla(iatch 
sent out from ('hiesgo to lending papers of 
the country and difed Septeinlor 16. at the 

of an *‘lnternntioti;ir* a^<K'iat|mi 
to ciitdfsvr amusement manager^ 

■‘a deep laid plot Is hatching to 
rsmliiit the one-night carnival 

sliowB which Infest country towns.*’ Thia ta 
but an In'tai ce of tbs “propagandiah prrss* 
ageiitlng" and actioo agulnst camivala (but one 
of many) which All has been telling the 
Bedouins about and has been “ISMvhmied’’ at by 
numcnniB W'Hild-tie wlseaercf, altho wo know of 
no traveling ’’oae-nlght eainlvals.*' If car- 
nlvale, speaking aa a whole, “should be banned.** 
as IheBe propaganda spreadera claim they should, 
why is It that the local people themselves do 
not demand It without .'amoiinaged l.iostlng or 
other t-utdoor or indoor amnsrrnrnt Interests, 
some of which do noi even “take a chance** at 
profitahle '•ngagem mta aa do the ramlvals. but 
have big snma pledged to be paid In ca-h, even 
before a contract is made, with no (dianre of 
playing a blormer? The answer seems aimple 
to any mnn with even n amall nreoant of hotl* 

The flashiest on the market 
to(jay. Shimmi(?8 are silk 
dres^, fur trimmed. Both 
made in two sizes. 

In Stock. Prompt Shipmoiits 

UNITED STATES 
TENT and AWNING CO. 
215-231 N. DesplainesStre«C, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

(At Illostrated). Wired. Plug, docket and Oofd. iB* 
eluding Jap finadrt. $I8.(M Ptr Darta. 

CAMEL 

OMENTAL Gin LANK 
TJU Ready for uto. OonmMe 

JV with Pircbment Shades. 

**ik**^sir^ ***m"'oo "p**" 

■■ wf *ii ^ * pi*‘**'ao!i 

Bliade. complete. rraS lot 
tia.M P*r Ootae. 

^ J' a eomplete and imw as- 
Wr? * aortmrni of IS different 

7 Iwwl vsriitiM of Novelty btom* 
yc ‘ - ACl Seud tor Ne*e CatelM 
/ Prompt thlpmanta. Bz- 

packmg. Flrai- 
laaa work. One-Uurd 

.irpuslt with ar4ar. 
bsiaore C. O. D. 

Complete l.ine of Fair Dolt and f 
Lamp Specials. 

LIST OF PRIZES 
^utostrop Razor with Blades. 1—Elgin Cigarette Case, 
ledmanol Bottom with Briar 2—Gold-Fillad Convertibla Ladias’ 

Bowl Pipes. Wriet Watchoa. 

Bl.*?e». * 2-Set8 Playing Card, in La.ther 

R.size Gold-Filled Watches. . Case. 
■aney Trimmed Redmanol Cigar 4—$1.00 Bills in Leather Bill Fold. 

Holder. 2—Siik Fobs, with $5.00 Gold 
ledmanol Cigarette Holders. Charms. 

Furnished comiilete with a 2:000 10c Salesboard. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No queetiona asked. 
Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D. 

CARS FOR SALE OR RENT 
l.>e Ktr.saa Cit>' Railsly Equipment rorapauy. Room ISO Union .Station. Kansas City. Mo., with its full 
.'■implement of KiU'livn and Dining Cars. Its eompirtn Commissary Uepsrimfsit and eomprtriii enwt of 
*'. eft and porters, wlio have, ban siiciwtfully rzamiix-d by medical doctors. Is in position to handle 
rrlvate parties, eicursuint. shows. cartiiTsIs or land parties on telegraphic iioUce. You touch the wire 
and we will have cart ready equipped with crews and provisions for the trip. (vinventiim 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT COMPANY. in;"a,‘X.V 
Don’t he fooled hy ImlUPone. 
Buck to the uiiiy iKlgtnal ktswch 
Hsriili.v Dug. The sale la still 
wonderfully large Due to the dit- 
fereuce In foreigii ezchaiige we can 
MW OMke the foUowing prloeai Want Plantation People 

Train HelpiiMorris-Castie Show 
Can pluct Sister Team, two good Teams, mu.st be real; also Trap Drum¬ 
mer. Yes. 1 am talking on tlie ShoA^. One good Poler. Eddie Hutson, 
00)1''' <.r wire as per route. Sikeston. Mo., week Sept. 26; Carutheraville, 
we- k (Jot. .1. Ticket anywhere if 1 know you. P. S.—Frank Finch wants 
Griddle and Counter Men. Ticket anywhere in America! 

PETE THOMPSON. 

Sample tent on request for SSe. 
18% deposit with order, haUnro 

a U. D. 
(No CaUbg) 

Aywon Toy A NovoHy Co.' 
4M Breadway. Naw Vasil GKV. 

I 
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nrw ItfulHon—the ‘‘oppoellloo farllone" folly 
rMilzp the drowlr* power and preference for 
ret'ieatlte rnterialoment. where they (the peo¬ 
ple! <»n indulge In the care-free “camlTal 
■(iirtt," r«pecti^|y dnidng the aommer and 
warn mnntliB. Iiialead of aittlnf with their 
flnfera <n>»aed the whole year 'round. It la 
not THE feople who are "flahtlny' camWala. 
tut At*>’'U’I.'TIONS. and alinuat Itirariahly for 
rraaona not included in (heir preaa notlrea. In 
the nranlitne wliat an* the carnlTal owners 
with IndWidual tboua.-iTida Inreated in com¬ 
plete trains of cars nnd unlimited show equip¬ 
ment doing for their two interests? Have 
they an association to tell the faet that the 
opiiotltlon I" hut telling only bed festorea 
and carefully avoiding the many good ones of 
the cemisals; to, in fact, ptsitect their own 
interests? The answer is: “No, they are aotne- 
whit like 3 dock of siempedcd sheep and seem¬ 
ingly just about *■ defenseless.’* 

THE CAPITOL CLOCK 
The Latest Creation in Ivory 

AN EXACT REPRODUCTION OF 
THE CAPITOL AT 

WASHINGTON 

MADE OF EXTRA HEAVY MATERIAL 
WILL LAST A 

LIFETIME 
There are no seams in the material used 
in this clever clock. Its eight day move¬ 
ment is well protected, for the case will 
never fall apart. 
Justice to its fine appearance and sturdy 
construction cannot be done on 

Much care has been taken in the design of 
.this clever novelty to assure the accuracy 
of its resemblance to the Capitol. It is 
the building in miniature. Measures 

inches high, hyi inches deep, and the 
base is 10 inches. 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

Furnish Midway Attractions for Kan 
tas State Fair—Excellent Attend* 

ance and Business Reported paper. 
At the Kiumm S'sie Pair nt Ilntchlneon. up 

lo the pre.'enf writing (Wednesday, Meptem’ier 
I'D, the gales shuw an increase In attrndanee 
over that of last year. Yesterday the at 
tendtnre was thirty-flre per cent over the Mme 
day lart year. 

KvhlMt space. llTeatock, agricultural, fine 
.irts. Illient arts, poultry, pet, and in fart 
every soft of eahibit it larger than that of 
U*! season, and every bit of space is ocr up'^d. 

Tlie purseai are -nore attractive for tile 
isrers, and a better class of nirncra and har¬ 
ness horiea are oc the program each diy. The 
rcK-rd time for the Kansas Derby, (be clasite 
evint of the track, was run Tuesday, In l:-(n T d. 
teing ra-ly a few teconda slower than the world 
ri-cord for a c-ne mile and-sevenly-yard distance. 
Tie lliifchinson O.tmler of Commerce donsieil 
ilie sum of $7.'-’Oi) for pursea and prizes for 
evhiblf derartments. Tb* managerial reins of 
ttiia wonderful fall are again In the hands of 
yisreigiy \ L. S(>oosleV and Superintendent of 
l otires'-loiis riutton. who for many years have 
(“Ire-ted the deatinies of the truly wonderful 

AN INDIVIDUAL DE^SIGN 
There is nothing else on the market like the 

(rAPlTOL CLOCK. It is truly a novelty. 
Patents covering its design and construction are 
{X'nding. Besides this clever clock we make a full 
line of 'Foilct Sets, Trays, Desk and Dresser Sets, 
etc. Also a full line of Brush Handles for wire 
twisted brushes of every description. SeillforpartiCBlars 

DISTRIBUTORS 
We have a wonderful proposition for able 

specialty salesmen, agents and crew managers, etc. 

^nd $12.00 today for a sample of the CAPITOL 

CLOCK, and quantity price quotations. They 
will convince you that you can make a big suc¬ 

cess selling it. 

No. 383 XHURBCR A.VE:NUE:, ,m PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

The Worthsm Wingh Flofer Gregter Alamo 
hhi'Ms sre fiimishlDg sll the pmusemrutc on 
ih- "gladwiy.” Another aitmetlon ha* been 
f.ld.-d to the lineup, the “Myiterlrs of Hln- 
dii.isn,'* with a troupe of sir ton. and daneh- 
'er of India, and these dusky nallvet have 
hern mystifying and astounding thouaauds aloe* 
]i tning 

Ti-vvs Pud’s Wild West and Indian fonirrees 
sill loin ueit we,.V at Okish >ma ri'y. for 
the tikinhoma State ra'r and the balance Of 
the Re.)Min He wired ho wIM have twenty^me 
head of wli4 Wist stork and a company of 
•ivteen perfoimer*. 

The business this wof-k with the Greater 
AIrmo Is like the litcreased gtle attend.ance 
and, ,f If keep, up like th" past three daya. 
last (u-ason's records are doomed to be shatter^. 
Neit seek the Greater Alama Shows open on 
Sunday and pity the Oklahoma Slate Pair, then 

the Oklahoma Free Fair at Mnakngee, then 
to Hugo. Ok., for the fair there. It la all 
f.tirs from new until IWeniher, with the ex- 
■ eplion of two celehratleina. both under tl.e 
ausTlnes of the Amerl. an I.eelon. one being 
Sherman. TfX.—-that live little North Texas 
(own—xnd Port Arthur. Tex., which promoting 
of same hi under vihy and under the generalship 
of IT. B. Davla. who has made an enviable 
re-rod this season tvlth the <5re-ifer Alsiro 
Shows—JOE 8. SCHOMBO IPress Represen- 
tstlve). 

THE INDIA IVORY CO 

YOUNG BASKET COMPANY 

While the Young Basket Co., of 23r> Gou*. 
street. San Francisco, is coiitlning it. line c- 
merhandising trade to baskets of varioiia de¬ 
scriptions, anuouiioement from the flrii. is to 
the eCTect that the unique designs and quality 
of workmanship In the prodiicta It handles has 
commer.ded a Iruly gratifying amount of In¬ 
terest and business, an,I that an om.imented 
“Tub,’’ 14 Inches wide by 24 Inches high, allhu 
a tride Ijite iu being |iut on the market, is 
expect! d lo b* ;i "knock over’’ at the Southern 
f.iirs and celebrations. This firm also carries 
tin- Ove-in-a-cest variety, as well as sachet 
baskets of smaller designs. 

MAIN SHOW ELEPHANT DIES 
(Continned finm p;ige 67) 

The elephant is supposed to have eaten soms 
polaonous w!*ed three dav* before the ahow 
closed, and. growing rapidly worse, finally died 
on the train hefora its arrival In Havre de 
(trace. Chief wa-v brought to thla counfrv hv 
the late Martin Downs, and was purchased by 
Andrew Downie at the auctiou of the Cole 
Bros.’ Show. He was siippfwed to be about 18 
years old. Chief was buried at the quarters 
Tuesday. 

FROM PORTO RICO 

We will soon start court 
action in the Fall Term 
against all manufacturers 
and jobbers who have In¬ 
fringed on our several 
patents. 

NOTICE! 
With each gross of our 

Mechanical Dolls, we will 
ship, free of charge, one 
Patented Electric Shimmie 
Doll for display purposes. 

To those who can not 
avail themselves of this of¬ 
fer, we will ship one sam¬ 
ple. charges prepaid, upon 
receipt of fn.OO. 

IS. 1921; Serlil No. 299547. Uotor. Al 
43047C. Shlnunie Doll. July 5, 1921; N 

JAMES M. SHAW KILLED 

Address of Relatives Sought 

Tbs following letter was rrcolvfd by Tlio Blll- 
boaid. dated Calhnua, Ga.. September 21, fr'im 
L. Fletcher, ((■ncestloner with the Central 
S'istes Sthows: 

■'I am writing thetc few lines to let yen 
kiuw »hat JamcM M. Shaw, of Jer-ey City, N. 
J., was killed near Marietta, Gx.. tiy a fn-l-jht 
lisin 1X1 the night of September •.’ll. He was 
mmager of the Wild .knimal Show with the 
Central States E\t>o>ltlon Shows. Please pnt 
In a nofleg. to aee if you r.xn bn-iite any of 
the qrad showman’s relatives, as we know 
nothing of them. .Anyone who ran give In- 
foTinallon regarding Mr. Shnw’a peo(ile pleaao 
write lo J T Pintold. mairtger the Central 
State, shows. Msrieiia, Ca. ito ft*rward), or 
•a per the show's route In The Billboard.’’ 

WflD|i|||ni The wonderful suiven of these 
WfHItnillW- iK,ii5 iiiapirixl a numtier 
of inferior ImltiUotia. Thr*- IVilla are fully 
ptote<-(rd. both Iw patents granted and prtidint, 
and roanutaeturNa and Johliers of these tn- 
frlugrmt-nta will bs rtgOTously proteeuted. 

Prince Os^kaxurna wrlttw that conditioua In 
Porto KIco are very good at present. Croaaa 
A- Co., who own the .Aiiierii'an Theater at San 
Juan, report good business. Things are busy 
around the winter quarters of Mr. Candaller'a 
circus and jierformera are getting ready for 
the o|>ening of the seaeon. .al. Marx, strong 
man, formerly with the John Boblnsoo Circus, 
has closiul hi* circus, and. with bio family, 
is now playing vaudeville. Mr. Tyler, who had 
a dog and" monkey circus down there, has re¬ 
turned to the Statts to play fairs. Al M.irx's 
daughter recently married a chrwn. Porto Rico 
will smm have a Mg amusement park, new 
race track, xoological garden, pleasure beach 
and photoplay house. 

__ __ Want Ibf « North CaioUna Fairs. Merry-Go-Bound, Ferris Wheel. Seaplanes. Ten-ln-One, MinstreU 

NN EMM YwCDw ROU N D Atueuc and Snake iOiow. Abo Concetslons of all kinds. Loulaa. Va., I‘'alr. week of Sept. 27; Oxford, 

- th (V.ror. with relt.bie carnlvsl or sell. HARRY ^ «'• Oct. S. This show ChrlsUnM Mall and wires “> 
liisTl.wo Oeo. |V| . Wilnintton, North Carolina. BILLIE CLARK ar BILLY WINTERS, as nr. route He. 2 Show. 

Get the Jump on Your Competitors 

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS 
PRICE, $3.50 EACH 

FIRST 
QUALITY 

Size 60x80, unbound, 

Chinese Baskets, Dolls, Silverware, Jewelry 
and Leather Novelties 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

“The Live House U'ith Rock Bottom Prices** 

GEORGE GERBER & CO. 
Providence, R. I 

'Blankets 
make U^rm Friends 

42 Weybosset St. 
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MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

I SAN FRANCISCO 
B7 STTTART b. dvbbar 

6GS Pantarei Theater BMk. 

Carnival an<i roncr^aion men here are won¬ 
dering what U going to happen in California in 
vlew^of the attitude that many of the best 
eltlPt of the Slate have taken toward this form 
of atnuKement. 

Word came here last week that following the 
example of He riiy authorities in Sacramento 
ha plaring a ban on wheels at the California 
State Fair In Sarramento, every wheel in the 
W. B. Groff Shows, which last week playeil 
Kre no under the auspices of the County H'.s- 
pltal AaS(M latlon. one of the- etrong?Et organlra- 
tiooa In the county, w.aa closed by the Chief of 
Police, lndlrati(>iis are that when Foley A 
Burk play the Fresro County Fair, open'ng 
nest week, this s-ioie action it to be taken 

Round and Square 

ARE GETTING THE PLAY 
AT THE FAIRS 

If our pillows don’t pet you more 
money than any other store on 
the grounds, return them to ue, 
and we will refund your money. 

chineseTaskets 
The Gloasy Mahogany Color. 

Send for illustrated circular. 

MUIR ART CO., 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, Ill 

A REAL PILLOW 8ALC8B0ARD. A brlllltnt four- 
color hoard, showing It round sod 4 SQuaic nilowt In 
Ihrir nstursi colors The It Pllhtws and 800-bole or 
1.000-hole Hoard come packed |n strong otrdboard box 
AGENTS—Our Silk Pillow Sslescard DM la the great¬ 
est telling tchenae ever drvlied. Send tl-TS for tsmplc 

CnscitipnlooB methods employed by at least 
one carnival company, which Is now barred 
fiom vtrtnally every California town and city, 
are blamed by 'he le-^itiroate r&rnlcal men of 
the State for the nnfriendly attitude that has 
lees nested In California, and the feeling I. 
that it win take a long time to realjuat mat¬ 
ters. 

COMPLAINT LIST Bay Coi.ley, who last summer entered the 
c alifurpla amusement field w<ih a d >g and 
IKmy idrcua, writes *hat be- b.-i* disposed of 
his interest in the show and Is now on his way 
to vlfut hit family in IIi>ksvilie. O., aceom- 
psnied b.v his wife, dsiighter <>f Mrs. N-ttie 
bewit. now with the Foley \ Burk Shows. Mi. 
and Mrs. Conley h^ice lieen sioi>ping in Oaklaud 
for the past few weeks. 

The Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub* 
lithes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com* 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
maka further inquiries from the com* 
plainanta if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of them: 

PATENTED 

FAMOUS AMUSEMENT RIDE, KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 
GREAT ATTRACTION FOR CARHIVALS, FAIRS ANO PARKS 

Manufactured exclusively by 
w. F. viange:l.s CO. 

Coney Island, New York. 

Jessr G, M Click, well-known San FraDcis<*o 
.•int writer, has just reuimed from the East, 
where be has bc-ii making the rounds of the 
leading mush* puMislu-rs Mr. Click has many 
-ong ancoeasea to l-U credit, including “Pale 
Moca.” which Is leing sung by many Interna- 
tioptlly famous conrert artists. He reporta a 
•atlsfsctory trip, having placed several Of Mi 
new aongs for publication. 

Among Mr. Click's new numbers are semal 
written in collaboration with Frederick Knight 
Lngen, compo-er of “Missouri Walts,** and 
rharles L. Johnson, comtioter of “Sweet and 
LoW.’J 

Mas Dill, formerly of Kolb and Dill, who hat 
be,.n playing musical stock at Stockton, Cal . 
vrtll close In that city September '.'4 and will 
abortly open at the Rialto Theater here In coo- 
Juiicflon with pictures. The opening here of 
the Dill Company will maik the advent of 
moalcal comedy on Market street for the first 
tlipe In many years and It la the expectation 
of those expert in things theatrical that the 
Dill Company will prove a formidable rival 
to ihs Will King Company, now playing the 
Casino Theater. 

ALiLnV STEPHENSON TRIO, performers. 
Complainant, Le-wla Kieglos, 

oUl'i S. Second at., 
MatshsUtown. Is. 

FOX. BILLT. carnival general agent. 
Complainant. R. 0. McCarter. 

General Delivery. 
Sfflithers. W. Va. Do you realize what It 

means to you to have this 
wonderful mechanical doll 
for $18.00 per dozen? 

You Itnow that you will 
not have any competition 
when you display this 
Ilula-Hula Dancer. 

f Remember, our price 
V gives you the one big 

chance to work very fast 
j to the public and you 

.K know the results. Get busy 
today. That’s our tip. 

13 and 16-lnch Sweeties, 
with curL fan, dress 32 
inches, bright colors, with 
tice and magabou trim* 
mings. Prices very low. 

Also 16, 20 and 24*inch 
Admirations, Jointed (full 
composition with wigs), 
angora sweater suits, beau¬ 
tiful assorted colors. 

GREGG, ANNA B.. piano player, 
Uimiilainant, Lciris Klggluw 

(10;.V4 s Sevoud at., 
Marshalltown, la. 

H, W M.-Geary. who operatea a number of 
Shows at Long Beach and Venice, Cal., wa-t 
a vltltor in Sun Francisco for several daya last 
week and called at The Billboard office. Mr. 
Mi-Oeary aava that he has beet, doing a good 
boalneat dnring the past aeason an<| that his 
shows snd walk-sronnds at both beach resorts 
have pore thin mede up for the losses he eof- 
fered es a result of the fire which destroyed 
the Abbott-Klnney Pier at Venice last spring. 

I.ET,.\ND. OHARLBfi, actor, m 
Complainant. Billy Terrell,* manager 
Terrell's (Mmedlana. 

En route Winchester, III., August 39. 

LEWIS, rOFSTER, actor. 
C-umi4alnaata. the FIvt 
1 Clre The Btllboanl. 

The Blorae A Correnson Greater Shows have 
bten exneriem Ing much success playing the 
Voith Bay county fair dates iinring the post few 
weeks and all bonds on the newly organized 
"trick*' report goo^ business This week 
I September 19) the show will play the Northerr 
Humboldt County Pair at Fortuna and next 
week it Is booked into Eiin’ka, a town whl'h 
has the reputation of always proving a good 
spot. 

McCormack, 'MART. manager. 
Complainant. Joim J. Herr. 

Care Billboard Publishing 
Bldg.. New Tork City. 

McDONAUi, FliORENrE, piano player. 
Complainant. Lewis Kiggina, 

SUIIH 8. Becond at.. 
Marahalltown, la. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

W. r. **Bo'* Calllcott arrived In San Fran¬ 
cisco ^Iday, September 16. much to the de¬ 
light of his many fiicnde here snd was a wel 
come s'altor at 'The Billboard office the follow- 
trg day. Mr Calllcott has been aptndlng the 
summer months in the Northwest and says 
that he has met with good success pitching 
his patent neck-tie forme. He plana to remain 
bete thru the remainder of the fall and winter 
mrr.tbe and Is stopping at the Hotel Altoona. 

Immediate Deliveries. 
Deposit Required on All Ordars. 

“Mr. J. PluTius'* s'aced a fast battle at 
Huron, 8 It. with Wiiilism's World's Best 
Shows-and came out second. llie occasion 
was the South Dakota State liilr. Five of the 
alt days there was a deluge. It came In 
almost radenced tlorma. 

do spile of this, however, the many at- 
tradKiiiB t|iih the shows dhi a fiatterlng bual- 
neav Tliere was no rest for the ticket •»ellers, 
because gni^tb Dakota's annual throng of aniiite- 
meot seekers were out—alms the weather mao. 
The fair was the blaaest fr-im the standimlnt 
of attractlona ever held In South Dakota. 

It was the last year of Claience Mclivalne. 
as secretarv, as he retires frun that position 
f)i-cruils‘r I'l. Mrs. M' llvslne, who has been bit 
serrelfry wllhnnt emolument, retires with him. 
To mauy wHh He, Wortham Shows the game 
eihitilt at the fair was most attrartlve. Thta 
rnveied the anin al, bird and fish families. 
An nog the displays were elk, buffalo, pheaa- 
ants, geese and diicka. 

Harry Neld was lost several times diirl^ 
the week. Then hla sbtenee w.is explained. 
In front of the fishery nnd game bulhllng 
wrre several glaaa tanks In wtihli were live 
b.isi, trmit, pike and pickerel. Whenever Neld 
was sought and rniild not he found the patrol 
*ent out to learn hla whereshonis rounded 
him up. standing In the rain, and stiidylng the 
Ilnrv tribe.—BEVEKLT WHITE (Prsaa Repre- 
aentailve). 

TEDDY 
BEARS 

Phone Spring 2644 

PRICE 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

$ NOTICE JUST OUT NOTICE $ 
$ YOU LIVE ONES GET BUSY! $ 

We aow have the sole and exclusive lUht dlitrlbutlon of the Pierre Pedal Locking Devtna for SFord Cars. NEW. Weight. 12 oi, I>ery Fi.rd ownee will buy aerount of the fact It Is the 
eheapeat and aatrst loekliig devh-e on the markrL Hetall price, S2 00. Agents' prloa. tS omita. 
Per dozen, ST.tO; per groea. SoO.OO. MR. AGENT—Order aample today, SI.'.:} prepaid. 

NOTICE—Those who ordered I.orkt last week and 'aUpd to get them—we are now in t pool- 
tioo to fill any sized order, lo wire your order at oi.ee, 

^ Beal Jazz Babies. $5.25 per hundred. 

NOTICE—Ooncestlonalrra going South, usu our Famous Girlie DolU with assorted wigs glued $OQ and a three'-plere tllk paper dreu. all comple*.. $29.00 pw 100 niamel finish, parked T5 to 
a barrel. Save more than half on 'xprezt chatge*. All orders ahlpped In 30 mlnulea after re¬ 
ceiver!. AA the bor* about our doUa and aervica. 50% depoatt rstiulred on all ordera No ax* 
oepUoDS. 

^ & C. BROWN C9m - 128 West Sth Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 

$14.50 Per Dozen 
In stock. Ship at once. 

Complete stock of U. S. and Cajruse 
Blanketa. Send for list. 

UNITED STATES TENT 
& AWNING CO. 

21S No. DespUines St., CHICAGO 

Write for prices. 

$ $ $ $ $ $ 5 $ $ $ $ $ S $ $ $ 5 5 $ t $ KOSS. 
00 YOU ■orrioM tmk billboabo wbkb you answer our Aoti iBiBi^ MifiMit • • 
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Coniiftinir of 12 stindird nukr. ica: 
brass tuhlns. hpartly nickel plated. 
fuarantr<^ Complete with batteilee 
l.OOO-hoIe 5c Saleslioard TAKE.S IN 13 

Karh assortment packed in individual 
tone, ready fur reshlpment 

2 THREE-CELL MINER. 'l</aX9 IN. 
4 TWO-CELL MINER IVaXS'a IN. 

6 TWO-CELL TUBULAR. I'/ixS IN 

Complete with IMI-Hole Sc Saletboards 

$11.15 
TERMS: Cash only. Money Order. Certified 

Chei k or C O. I)., provided 25% of amount 
la sent in advance. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

I Lf I CONCESSIONAIRES AND 
L-V/Va/rX: CARNIVAL MEN!! 
Dolls Go Down To Pre-War Prices-40 Per Gent. Reduction!! 

The Amoriran Doll Tyjf Co. offer you the prices 
U'low for the rest of the season. 

DON’T MISS YOUR SHARE OF THIS SALE 
PER 100 

l.Vin. Movable Arm Kewpies(plain) $15.00 
With (6 different shades) 26.00 
3-piece Silk Crepe Paper Dresses 5.00 
3-piece Floral Silk Paper Dresses 6.00 
3l)-in. Tinsel Hoop Dresses, Floral Center, 

without wire) ----- 10c each 
40-in. Tinsel Hoop Dresses, Floral Center, 
' with wire and elastic) - - - 14c each 

(ONE-HALF DEPOSIT, BALANCE C. O- D.) 
Itrvt made dolla in America. Each doU packed aeparatrly. Guar¬ 
anteed acalnit breakare. Send your order immediately. Goods 
shipped same day order it received. 

AMERICAN DOU TOY COMPANY, 

THE ELECTRIC 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
The oriRinal Candy Floss Machine was put on the market some 25 years 

ago, at $300.00. Every (so-called) Candy Floss Machine put on the market 
since has been an imitation. This machine has Just been much simplifled and 
improved, and is confidently offered you as the Greatest Machine of ite kind 
ever invented. 

Price $200.00 SPECIAL 14 INCH 
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
*6'®® dozen 

All orders for new machines or parts for old machines promptly fllleiL 
Send ordei^ to 

Application has been made for all patents. 
S«a>on it nvtrty ortr tad we are ftriiflcins 

at ooK. Wire your orders at once. 
Iltwp skirt drets. trimmed very attiaetiyely 
with carltnd. Hair drtaauuc includes featbera. 
IVills packed 6 Dozeo to Case. 

GIVE US A trial order AND BE 
CDNVINCED 

tVe are dkect manufacturers of Ttotli and 
>ou have the opportur.ity to deal dirert. We 
jIso manufacture M-incb Shimmy I>oUa 
and 10. 16 and 20-lnch lidlls, Teddy Bears, 
I<oas. Blankets. Baskets. Silverware, and 
handle everyUdns pevuiainc to the Carnival 
line. I 

Write for our New Cal aloe or send $10.00 
for complete line of samples. 
yi', deposit with all orders, balance C. O. D. 

ASENTS! Attentioi! 
60c eacli 

YOU SELL FOR $1.M or $1.7$ 
“Tip Top” COMBINATION TOILET SET 

retail drug STDRE price. $3.50. 

Sire of box. 6x13 inches. Tbit cUat TIP 
TOP will set big money at Falrt. Parka, 
t'arnivala. Each article guaranteed to give 
satisfaiTion. 
Il1a<k. of Ohio, sells 200 every wedt. Drake, 
of Louisiana, sells 300 every week. 

DO NOT PASS THIS I P. 
white TOIVAY IXIK FREE PABTICD- 

L.XltS. Or. better sUU, send for sample out¬ 
fit. $1.00. PREPAID. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
33$ W. 63d Straet. CHICAGO. ILL. 

44 LISPENARO ST.. • NEW YOR 
Local A Lang Distaaeo Phone: Canal $34 

^^^HE^BOT^or^" CHINESE BASKETS 
S4.00~ FIVE TO A NEST—»4.00 

Illih dark mahorany cok^red. Double rings, dimlde silk u>seU. Shipped when you need them. 

BROWN & WILLIAMS, IS West 13th Street, Kansas City, Missouri 

P[*C0N INDIAN BATHRDBE8, with illk glrdlet. Price. $5.00 each. Tlieso rob« 
'^Ith tl)9 IVtron TrAile Mirk anti all ciima trlmnard with ailk cord. Hatall wlua of tnU 

robe Is $10 00 To convince youiseif try a few and watch llie big play you goC Don t waiti ocdec 
bow and get in line with the big ation. 
» _ . . . In alock for Immediate delivery: .. „ 
F«mord Indian Blanket, 6li76. .$2.85 each I IP a>on IikPans. 66x60 (lemnd).$5.50 each 
l-<n>or,d Indian, 66xsu .  3.65 each IPiliiceaa Pla .U. 66x61 (bound).2.50 each 
Indian Heads. OOxbU (bound)... 5.00 each Ilk non Plaids. 66x64 (-bouiid).4.00 each 

Terms aie 15‘< wiin order, balaiue O. U. U. 
THE HOUSE OF BLANKETS. 

H. HYMAN a CO., ISI W. Msdison St.. CHICAGO, ILL Ung Dutance Phono, Mim 24S| 
fov sain or lease Fully euuiriwxl with bedding, liiitiia. dishes, range, etc JuH the ^ng foe show troupes 

- ■ ■ A. F. 6R0HNE, 4041 Park Ava., Mloweapalla. Mlaa. or land men. Exeeplional pioiiosituiii. 
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WANTED- GLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS--WANTED 
CAN PLACE COLORED PERFORMERS or ORGANIZED COLORED MINSTREL SHOW 

To Join on wire. Have complete ouflt. SHOWS—Can place one more good Attraction. CONCESSIONS—Can place all Concessions, including Wheels, 
on a flat rate for the balance of the season. Week of Sept. 26, Chase City, V’a., Fair; week of Oct. 3. Bedford, Va,, Fair; week of Oct. 10, Greensboro, 
N. C„ Fair. Address all mail and wires as per route, ROBERT GLOTH, Manager. 

P. S.—This show positively stays out all winter, playing the choicest towns in the South. We still have a few open dates for Pairs In North and 
South Carolina. 

LADIES’ AUXILIARY 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

Important Event of Women’s 

Division, Showmen’s League 

of America, Latter Part 

of November 

Cbiraeo, Srpt. 32.—Tlie blF. outstandiue evrnt 
now iMMorv ilio m< mile re of tup Ludies’ Auxiliiiry 
of the .Sliowiiipii'g Lpafcup of .Vnierloa in the 
fortlicomiiiK CliriNtm.'ig vulc. This sale is of vital 
iiii|M>rliiii< e to tlip iiuxiliorv. On its outruuie de- 
ID-oiJs lu u very iartfo iioMsiire the pro|>er Uttini; 
up and Ul>ht'e|i of the ut w' club riKims, in leaituo 
licsdquurtpr.s, 17!t Morlli Cnirk street. This club 
room is Ix-uutirul nnd in keepiuK with the tru- 
dillons of the uukiliary, which, herctoforo. has 
never had a home of its own. 

Mrs. Ilcniy T. Iteidcn, tne efficient cliairnian 
of the t'hriatmas Sale Committee, urkes that 
evci.v iiiemioT of tile uiixiliorv lend a hand, a 
tboalder, a fist or a f'sit iu makinir the Cliristtnas 
Sale a splemlid sueccss. .\):aiii, the club ro<)iii 
depends on this sale. There is no nettlna awar 
from tliai fuct. lieiit for a year and new fur¬ 
nishings for tile elegant nMini liave dug deeply 
in the auxiliary'a treasury, uiid it is neeesaary 
to begin at oiiee reiileiiishiiig so that there will 
alwaya be autUcient fuuds on hand for every 
legitimate need of the auxiliary. The sale will 
lie held the latter part of November. The 
Chairman will deeply ui'preeiate It if the mem 
hers will send in tlieir donations early—In fact 
Juat aa soon as iHissihle. 

A liighly capable committee, eonvtstlng of 
Mra. E. J. Kilpatrick and Mra. narry G. Mel¬ 
ville. Iiave been busy the past week securing 
pftimatea for carpets and curtains for the new 
cloli room, and. thru their energy have been 
successful in getting the highest grade materials 
for a very nominal turn. Both carpet and cur¬ 
tains will be in place by the time this article is 
In print. Mrs. A. F. Slieahan has donated a 
handsome leather couch, Priver Rroihere a hand¬ 
some floor lamp and Mrs. W. Fred McGuire is 
lending the auxiliarv her piano. Many proiuisea 
of dtmations of furniture hare been re<'eived 
from various members, and it is hoped these will 
be received soon, so the committee will know 
jut buw^much furniture to purchase. 

If eve9 memiH-r will put her shoulder to the 
wheel nnd pu-h for tlie gisid of llie organization 
this will be the banner year in the liisiorv of 
the auxiliary, and the must cherished dreams Of 
the officers and members will be realized. 

A letter from Mrs. James Cunliffe contained a 
check for $30.!i0, to be applied to the club room 
fund. Mrs. Cunliffe has been industriously sell¬ 
ing tickets on the various fairs where she has 
lieen playing, and the above check was the re¬ 
sult of^her efforts. 

MEN ARE EARNING $35 TO $70 
DAILY PROFIT—EASILY—WITH 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINES 
All the Year Round—Wiatare-SuBaer 

TODAY’S BEST VALUES 
A wood fiber composition 
Poll. like cut fully 14 in. 
Iilgli. gold band nlth feather 
in hair, marabou trimming 
on mcial siik drtM, 

^ $7.50 
PER DOZEN 

Witheut Drtis. $6.00 per 
Dozen. 

In caM Istt eniy. 6 dersn 
tn cate. 

Somcthiiii for Nsthini 

INDIAN 
Arrow Qame ChuL Mas 
Goodman (tys: "Tboy 
get top money. A game 
of science and ikllL Can 
be used where wheels 
can not** 

Sent fret on requrat 

Full size electric-eyed Teddy 
Bear, 4 aiwrtrd evlort. tl>. 
best quality smooth plusn 
used. This Best is Ure.i 
and fuller In the body than 
the ordinary kind. Backed u 
doteo to case. 

$15.00 
PER DOZEN 

I6.IN. BEAR, tar Inter- 
madiataa. $6.00 par Dartn. 

P 25% Deposit on all orders. Send for new catalog. I^ders in Silver- 
' xcare, Blankets, Dolls and everything needed by the (Concessionaire. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. v 
Phone, Stuyvesant 2675. MAX GOODMAN, General Manager. 

CONCESSIONERS 
All Fairs and Celebrations 
from now until December. 

NO EXCLUSIVES 

OKLAHOMA CITY FAIR 
MUSKOGEE FAIR 
HUGO, OKLA., FAIR 
SHERMAN, TEX. 
PORT ARTHUR, TEX. 

CANT BEAT 
THIS LINE UP 

yT JUST THINK 

Port Arthur 
Legion Celebration 
and Home-Coming HOUSTON PAID AND / MO nomD-bomioz 

EXPOSITION. - 
Naw Address H. M. WAUGH, General Manager, 

13th ** *^*’”**‘ 
Inc. Can use few more Musieianc. Address BANDMASTER, 

^ as per* route, Oklahoma City, week September 26; 
Muskogee, Okla., week October 1s^ 

CONCESSIONS FOR PORT ARTHUR; Addreee H. E. DAVIS, 
care American Legion Headquarters. 

BASE BALLS 
FACTORY REJECTS FOR CONCESSIONERS 

C!oth Covered, inches, • ■ S1MI gross 
I Cloth Covered, I iachos, • • 1S.N trots 
Lots of 10 trots, |i'^-«ieh BoRt, • • SIN N 
Lott ol II tfoss, l-iach lath, - • 12S.N 

SOtfc di-pusit. balanre C O. D. Brlcea F. O. B. New York 
Couc-rasU'ix r. and Juiil>eri. make arrangementi fur nrit aeaion. 

Bvfular mstunwra takrii care of all year ’round. 

PARAGON SPORTING GOODS CO. 
21 E 14th SI., Now York, N. Y. 

■fade from aeeret redpe tnd methods which we teaea llm Cu. No experience or aklll needed. No apieltng— HmmillAn IHOQnSIlIRSI IJfl 
autlful machine—aanltary mettioda—and entlemg ww ■•■avie J VwOiiaivewwi ■rwi 

looks and odor of P UP F W A F F L E 8 toce the bally. Continuous employment to good attraction 
aalre. .Macbinea shlpp<^ on trial treromplrte and . Beat. Saliea. Ka.ut; Dallaa, Taxaa. 
ready for biiaineat. and are priced from $,7.50 to 
$182.50. Write for full information. EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO 
TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1325 Cbtatnut St, St Leuia.Me. 

Wanted, Mechanical Doll or Midget Entertainer 
wire and pay your own. W. H. MILLER. Worth. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALIJCH K. CEMTEa 

$00 FontUe Bldg, Soventh and Merkot Bto. 

Fkoao Olive 17IS. 

,Jae. K. Newaum, general agent of the I* 
J. Uefh Showa, ha# been la the city for two 
daya fiaiahing up bia rallioad cootracti for the 
balance of the teaaon. 

The American Annex Motel baa been the 
mecca of a git-logether club of ahnwmen the 
paat week. Among pie number were Tom W. 
Allen and wife, Tom Wiedeuian. general agent 
of the .Mota shows; Ed Knupp, general agent of 
the Ilagenheck-Wallare Shusrs; the Tybell 
Stater*, aeriallats; E. Brennan, the oldlime con- 
irariiDg agent; John Veal and wife, Ed Aarons.* 
juat in fiom Dixie; George Metfhan and Al 
Butler, of the Ringlinc OIrcua; Murray Pennoek, 
of the Al Q. Rarnea Ctrcua; Tom Mosa, of the 
Mote fbowa, and a boat of performers playiag 
the varioue local theaters. All enjoyed the 
good fellovvfblp of that prince of hotel men. 
Tom Ryder, manager of the Hotel Annex. 

•Mrg, Clementtno Allen, mother of Tom W. 
Allen, well-known ramlval manager, paMwd 
■ way at her home in Jarkaonville, lit, TVet- 
d.ty morning, September 20. Mra Atlen'e death 
waa very euddec and waa caused by heart 
failure au old age, abe being 82 years old. The 
mapy frienda of the genixl Tom will moon 
with htm in his sad bereavement. 

At the Gtyety last week, Ramey Gerard. 
lirtBPt.led the *'Glrla DeLuxe'* in a aatire on 
Wall atreeL called “Bankert and Rrokert ” 

> featurliig Joseph K. Wataon and William H. 
' t'ohen. TTie show played to good hotisca and 

Well deserved the boalnets. The two comedians 
ar« exccpilonaUr good this year, alibo their 
dialog it decidedly Irngtliy at tiatae. The high 
sp<>t In the show waa the aloging of “Tokohama 
Lullaby,” by the "Girla De lAiia” Harmony 
Trio, which waa ■ real treat for the tired 
butinese man. The low spot in the ehow waa 
the bat jo teem. 

W. 3. Kehoe, of the Kehoe A Davie Shows, 
will bo In town for a few deye to complete his 
railr<ad contracts for Sbutbtero toor, Dixie 
bound. 

Moae Bros.' Showa had ■ very acrinot blow¬ 
down September 23 at Nashville. III. Im- 
poaalble to get particiilara as wires ■re down. 
Tl.ia mesoige was' received from Tom Mosa 
at an rfUtalde point by his general ageat. 

Harry Potter, the well known general affent, 
has blown into town and will remain ■ few 
days and then depart for the sunny Boutb. 

A glance at the Hotel Directorr in this la- 
• sue may save you considerable time and In¬ 

convenience. 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 
RICHMOND, VA., OCT. 1-3-4-5-6-7 and 8 

7 BIG DAYS-:7 BIG NIGHTS-2 BIG SATURDAYS 
FolWinfi Wheels are open: Candy, Fruit, Pillow Top, Vases, Aluminum, Flowers and Camel Lamps. Choice locations. Grind 
Stores can flash all kinds of merchandise, including BLANKETS. 
ISSER & KORRIS, Address all mail to MIKE KORRIS, 

Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, Va, Concessionaires. 
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LOW PRICES 
No. TO—EXTRA HEAVY GAS BALLOONS 

Fr." u w sr T-.-. $}.J5 £r itr-';. nn sf 
So. UeIUkiii, tZ.OO pot Gr. No. iO—Alr Hilluou. 75e Mr Cr. 

>iot Jobs ur iTrcund*, but il) A-1 (rrih mm-handise EUArautnxl 

Alro llilluoD Twill*. S-pouiid cone 75c. AIro Brrdi. Ttc Mr Grwst. 

GAS The kind thiit makes Uallouns go up.. ■$ 3.03 

GAS CYLINDER Loaned. Deposit... 20.00 

Airo Automatic Balloon Filling Aniantus,f„^t:'![.t 20.00 

SELL GAS BALLOONS "THE AIRO WAY." 
BIG SELLERS ANO PROFITS. 

u* 
once for 

EXTRA HEAVY PURE GUM TRANSPAR- *'*?’^*.?***?S?S-**** 
ENT GAS BALLOONS. Dollar we will send, prepaid, bl* 

.. .1 sample line of Ralloona. and credit the 
2. !5r“u ”"**.amount on your flm order. 

Ne. 80—Per Groat.3.75 TERMS: 25% with order, balance C. O 
N«. 120—P« Gross.S.50 ■*** ahlpmenta F. O. B. New York. 

EXTRA HEAVY, 
SEMI-TRANSPAREhT. 

Ne. 50—Per Ornsa.$2.15 
No. 70—Per Gross...2.75 
Ne. 80—Per Gross.3.25 

AIR SHIPS. 
PURE GUM. TRANSPARENT. 

No. S5—Per Gross..$3.75 
No. 75—Per Gross (extra largel.7.20 

Red and Quid On^. (103 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK. 

PITTSBURG 
516 Lyoeum Bldf. Phone, BmithSeld 16S1. 

IXrCILE SAWSOH-EEX 

l.alior cunditiora In rittaturR are beRinnlUK 
to mLke rapid improYea.ent. Latti week tiu' 
slrlkiuf carpenteia •etilej thi-lr dllTereacei fiT 
two years, with erviy Indleatiun tbwt other 
(‘OildirK afBIlatlona will follow toit- Jones 
A l.jiixhlln. .ndependent o|eTalors of several 
of the laitreat steel pinnt* In the I’ltlahurir 
<!i«ti:<t. Iiiive made (Millie the fact tliat th''*. 
mills will shortly he oiieratliig in fall force. 
.Miiuy ol the .mailer sG-el niilU ID the Monuncu- 
beia \ alley aie slartine their Maat farnaeea; 
the big aluminum woikv. the glasa factory end 
the steel mill* U|> the .\IIegheny Valley have 
leeo In oiierathm lor more than a munlh; 
mtry of the Steel TTuet'e big plants In the 
Pit’shurg 'flstrirt are putting on half fon'ca, 
while the coal mines in the Paml-ria dlatr'ct 
around Johnstown aie working full ahlfta. This 
lEeaoa an Improved condition In the show world 
in geietal in Wetiern rennaylvanla. Eastern 
Ohio rod Weat Virginia. 

Harry Carroll, popniar Mng compooer, and 
one of the producer* of "The Love Race." play, 
lag the Davie week Reptemher 19. It a native 
ion of Pltterurg. and spent the early daya 
of ble youth In the Steel City. Jack Mason, 
who staged the prodcrtlon, la likewise a na¬ 
tive eon of Pltteburg. 

Mre. lyiL'la Berger, with her sitter, Mrs. Lane, 
and Lnoie Berger were Pittsburg ealler* last 
week. Mrs. Berger ran over from Philadelphia 
td »f*nd Runday with friend hu-band ard 
tarrlM long enongb to say howdy to this poor 
arrihe. 

Preidle WiUh reprrta that hU AH-Rtar Male 
and Ketnile. All-White IVerlcee Mlnetrele opened 
their reaern at IL-ott-dale, Pa., Replember 17. 
te a parked houae. The show went over nice¬ 
ly and they bare a good season bwiked In the 
better rltst of family time vandevllle houeee 
In 3Ve*iem Pennoylvanla. B»»idea Walsh, 
membei* of the company are Jack Wardrop, 
Jack Slatb, Ray King, the Paweon iflaters. May 
Martin. .Vilen Junev, mnelral director; Huzhtr 
Madnie. manager, and Isaac M. Monk, general 
repieaentatlve. 

Harry Triver. of tha T”Ter Engineering 
Comtuny, Beaver PalU Pa., reports that the 
Keoplere, that cemimny’s latest riding device, 
has had a moat (dienometial success this season. 
Hia firm is Jut in receipt of a letter fron 
Meyer Tsvier, with the Wortham World's 
Greatest Show*, stating that on the big day 
at the Canadian Kv|MMiltlon at Toronto, hh< 
Hrrplare carried S.777 pe<p1e—all paid admls- 
•lonA 

When ••ITarum-9carnra*' rlpyed the Academy 
recently, Joe Meesenger, mai>agev of the c.im- 
I'sny. was surprised by a visit fn«m Mr*. 
Me«serger, wim ran ever for a ci>nple of day* 
from .New York. 

Dropping Info (he ofllce of John B Rernolde. 
genial inansgrr of »he Rhu1*rrt tbeaterv In 
IMtlthcrg. this scril'S found CHmidwII B. 
t'laad. advan*-* manager of the Winter Gaivlen 
''bow. "The Whin of New Vork," sehednied fo- 
Ihc Alvin t><'ti4>cr 3: Ambrose M iMiis’v .Mei 
Miller, advame of Jane Cowl, at the I’llf on 
'he aime date, and Oilman Haskell, manager of 

.Vtilei*’ IJfe," playing ths .Vlvln Ia»t week, 
m friendly confab and optlmUtlcally discussing 
(he ---•Ibtlltles of the present season. 

Mm, Rnrlock. friend vnd (val of .ome of 
Inst known celetirllles—likewise bn*' 

I'snd of Si,(>ble Brandt, the o,.er.iiic singer— 
IS In town, as K>evial repret< nt ithe of ths 
hhiiU'rt vsiidevllle, oiwnlng at the Sam S. Stliu- 
•nt Se|>teinticr 23. In. idenially, a k'l tl and 
{"I'lar Joumnllst. Johnny Black, will »>e pn*- 
Ilclty representative of the Hhrbert vaoitevllle. 

Mr*. Tlarel Crane, wife of .Allan Crane, has 
W»t pnrcliaaed a new aerial awing from Morr's 

naer, which she will use for the flrst time 
y the New Cattle F^ilr. .New Caslle. Pa.. Oe- 

^ This win make thrc' up to-dsie rl1*“< 
MHi tli« Cranas art now ban<tUng. 

annul Reaver Cnanty Fair. Junction 
-Vw Brighton, Pa., had a bad opening, 

na It ralDcd bard oa September 20 and 21, the 

Uft-Lik* Jumalna Rabbit, one of | 
I •'*7-R#a«* 2S-Piec* Silver Set. the greatest novelties on she nurket ' 

Vtov^ln neat diaplay box. 
$$■50 per Set fectly. Single dozen. $4.85 per Deren. 

Lilto tbove on leethcr roU. $4.00 piStMM. topstlty price. $4.50 Mf 1722—Whlikey Flask. 
2-oa. size. 52.00 Each. 

1721—-Vs above. In 
cold tilled. $2.50 Each. 

30—Quadruele • Plated 
Whiskey Flask. 2-oz 
Size. 52.00 Each. 

30—As above. In 4-oz 
size. 52.50 Each. 

40— Like above, in 6- 
oa. size. $3.50 Each. 

41- .Vs above. In 8-oz. 
size $4.00 Each. 

8540—Leathar Covered 
8-ez. Whiskey Flask. S2c 
Each. 

These ate coucave In 
shape, bout like a cig¬ 
arette rase, made to fit 
the hip pocket. An Item 
that is in great demand 
and welt adapted for 
premium and mall order 
busmesa. 

Aaeh 
0545—dl-PI*e* Ivnry Mtaleart Set.$1.90 
C547—21-Piece Pearl Maalear* Set. 3.00 

001—0-Pleee Maslcgrt Set..05 
1032—lO-Plece Pearl Meaienra Set. 1.35 
792—A* ehave la 7-Pltc*.05 

1055—lO-Plec* Maaicur* Set.1.25 

44—Bobllsa Monkey. A yiry 
amuslhg novelty. Suspended on 
a wire spring. Slight pun of the 
nkmk’s heed tiling starts It 

bobllng op and down. Size. 

8x12 incbei. $2.00 per Dozeii. 6529-Geld Edoe Deck 
Saaiplc. 25a. postpaid. of Ptayis* Card* in 

leather case. $8.00 per 
— —:-- „ L ...Ti Dercii. 

803 — 3-Pieet Sta* 
Randle Carvlaf Set. 
In neat display box. 
SIAO Each. 

I 804 — 3-Pleet Hem 
it Handle Carvia* Set. 

> $2.25 Each. 

J| 808—3-Pi*e* Silver. 
rUl Plated Carviaa Set. 
■r Si.eo Each. 

M. L. KAHN A CO., 10MAitliSl,Pliiladelpliia,Pa. 
—? i.ikue may serve yoi 

Six Days-FAIL FESTIVAL AND FREE STREET FAIR-Six Nights 
HILLSBORO, OHIO, OCTOBER 17-22. |" H M t 

KverythhiK lowated on Court House Square. WANTKD—Clean Shows, Riile.s. § j |f | [_ 

Liberal per cent. Will sell Concession sjiace at reasonable prices. Write for W* 
8l>ace reservation now. Address CHAIRMAN FESTIVAL, care Moose Club, mi 
Hillsboro, Ohio. WITH AL 

-WANTED- $OA 

Lecturer, Openers, Grinders, Canvasmen 

lirat two days. Devplte this fact, the attend¬ 
ance on Thursday, the big day, with a clear 
Hky, was approximately 14.000. Partlcrularly 
attractive was tbe live st^xk exhibition and 
the harness races, with over one bandied en 
tries D. B. Hartford la president, M. J. Pat- 
tersen. secretary, and Paul Engle, pnbllrlty 
manager of the association. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Fifth Consecutive Year as Feature 
Amusennent of Tennessee State 

Fair, Which Opens With , 
Street Parade 

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 22.—This week mark* 
the ttfth ronseeutive year for the Johnny J. Jones 
Kxpuaition ag the feature amusement of the Ten- 
iiea-ee State Fair. Tlie event started with a 
monster parade, with the "Veiled Prophet’’ as 
the host and participated in by MaUelle Slack’s 
mules, comedy circus hand and Wild West hip- 
pmlrome; Johnny J. Jones’ elephants, ponies, 
camels, dogs, goats and all performers (In cos¬ 
tume) riding in auinmobiles. 5Iorrit Weiss made 
a hit with his forty-piece band. The parade waa 
also participated in by military and civic socie¬ 
ties of liolh .'^tate and city. Are and noUoe de¬ 
partments and State, county, city and fair of- 
ticials. 

Monday started off far beyond the expecta¬ 
tions of the (M-ssimIstic clan. Tuesday was a 
Second record-breaker, and Wednesday gave 
promise of another, until 11 o’clock, when 
Johnny J. Jones* friend of last spring, "Mr. 
Jupiter I’iavius," made “his’* apnearance. 

Thursday was cloudy, and the fair grounds In 
a frightful condition, as most of the show’s at¬ 
tractions aro (omrielled, thru lack of space, to 
erect their tents on the Infield of the race track. 
Kegardlrss of all these drawbaeks, the Thursday 
attendance broke all re<’ords, and from present 
appearances Johnny J. Jon<>s’ Exposition financial 
record will reach, if not overcome, tbe phe¬ 
nomenal business of last year. 

The old vets from the Confederate Veteran 
Home visited as specially invited guesta of Mr. 
Jones. T^'esday, with Rob Roy at their he.ad. 
the county fair serTetarlea of Tennessee, ac¬ 
companied by their wives, or sweethearts, vis¬ 
ited the Jones "Joy I’laza.” Jo* Wilson, a 
former member of this oomixiny. did some most 
sensational stunts here, both on an airplane and 
a parachute. * 

Isidore Fireside, after ten weeks’ absence at 
Ciinadiun fairs. Is again in the Jones midst. 
Col. Hugh Harrison has recovered from a recent 
Illness. Dr. Duncan, manager tbe Circus Ride- 
Show. has discovered a ’'new one." "Hohum 
Pokum." and he is a wonder. Benjamin Beck¬ 
with and James Flemming, concession managers, 
who have gome *tor<w at county fairs, are again 
liack to duty. Kitty Kittling has retnrned from 
a visit to Los Angeles. .Mr. and Vra. Wm. Stnr- 
gis bad a very ple.ssant week in IxiutsvUIe. a* 
it’s their "old home town.’’ Robert Irwin, 
manager of the Trained M'ild Animal Exhibition, 
on accuont of ill health, b.as gone to his home. 
Elizabethtown. Ky. Mrs. Edward Mahoney Is on 
a visit to her hiishand. Next week. Tn-State 
Fair, Memphis, "I'enn.—ED II. SALTER (Johnny 
J. Jones’ "Illred Boy.’’) 

1 Hotels with tbe professional atmospbeiB are 
what you want. The Hotel Directory In this 
i.ixue may serve you. 

CAMEL LAMPS 
WITH ALL SILK SHADE 

AND ATTACHMENTS 

Per 
Dozen 

and Man to play Deagan l^na-Fon. Charlie Pelton and Tommy Thompson, 
come back home. I. J. POLACK, World at Home Shows, week Sept. 26 to 
Oct. 3, Knoxville, Tenn. , 

Air Calliope Player Wanted 
Who can double lom* InstrumKit In Band. Address L. CLAUDE MYERS, cars Warthaw’s Wsrld's Best 
aiMwi. Stllsa, Kaa.. wssk Saat. 2B; thsa Dallas. Tsxas. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

OUR NEW INDIAN 
ott- BLANKET IN STOCK. 

Prompt Shipments 

UNITED STATES 

TENT & AWNING COMPANY, 

21S M. De$flaiRS$ Street, CHICAGO 

NEW YORK CITY JUBILEE*!!!CELEBRATION 
OCTOBER 8TH TO 23RD. 15 DAYS—3 SATURDAYS—3 SUNDAYS. 

We have all our own Rldra right on Seventh Ave. Don’t mlsa It. All Conces slona are open. All Wheels open. Wheel.s will positively work. One^of the 
Rtrongeat aURplcea In Now York City. Riggeet thing ever. Right In the heart of 6,000,000 people. Come and got your 
chance to make up for a bad nonson. .Toln the crowd that gets the money. 2 other spots to follow, also in New York City. LIBERTY ATTRACTIONS. 
WILLIAM DAVIS, Concession Mgr. I. FEUERLICHT, Treeeurer. Write—Wire—or—Call. Phone, Bryant 2803. Suite 303 Putnam Bldg, 1493 Broad- 
way. New York City. 
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100,000 rNKMI>U)YF:n KX-SKUV1CK MKN WOUKINO to I‘1:T the big event over the TOP! 

WAMX!-WAMT!-WANT ! 
For the biggest Carnival and Celebration in the East! For the benefit of the Ex-Service Men’s Employment Bureau, Inc. 

Endorsed by American Legion. 

Merchandise Wheels of all kinds, Concessions of all kinds, Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel 
and Whip and Shows of all kinds. 

WANTED 
FOR SEVEN RIO DAYS AND NIGHTS. FROM OCTOBER 29TH TO NOVEMBER 5TH. HELD AT 

2nd FIELD ARTILLERY ARMORY, 166th St. and 3rd Ave., Bronx, N. Y. 
Which covers four big square blocks of ground. Will be a city of lights. !!! BIGGEST EVENT THIS YEAR !!! 

Write, wire or caU EX-SERVICE MEN'S EMPLOYMENT BUREAU AMUSEMENT AND BOOKING OFFICE for the above event, 
245 W. 47th Street, Suite 316, Romax Building, NEW YORK CITY. 

Popularity Contest Man wanted. Answer at once. 100,000 unemployed Ex- Service Men working to put the big event over top! 

L. B. HOLTKAMP SHOWS 

Play Two Fairs in One Week—Report 
Best Season 

Woodward, Ok., SeM. 20.—Located In the 
heart of town here and the Oral abowa to plar 
WtMNlward tbia year, and with the Hyeat bo<'al- 
tns rommittee emaiunicred lhl» year, everybody 
w' th the L B. Iloltkamp rxpoaltloo Sbowa ia 
lookinic for a big week*a engagement. 

Last week the ahow. played two fairs, the Irat 
three day. at MooreUnd and the laat three at 
.su|-ply. Ok. .\t the eleventh hour Manager 
ilolikamp learned that the Wlrhlta A North- 
weatem Railroad would not hanl the ahow to 
Supply until Friday, so every available truck In 
Woodward wun hired and the Orat overland trip 
the caravan ever made was put over In fine 
ahape. The roada were bad. bat Sl1 the trurUa 
made the 2.% milea in two boura. This was the 
firat rarnival to play the town, and ereryone 
d'd big bu.lDeaa. Thia made the third town 
Mr. Holtkamn haa nl iyed tnM aeaaon that never 
bad a carnival tuahle the liniita. and all were 
“red ones.” The peoide all aeemed to have 
plenty of money, and hard tiniea are not In erl- 
dence in thia part of the coniitry. aa the farmers 
are having the beat wheat crop they ever had. 
Woodward will be the laat ifand In Oklahoma, 
and from here the ahow mahea a Srtrt mlle lump 
to T.amed (Kan.l Fair. The lineup remalna 
about the aanie aa when laat reported, eonaiat* 
tng of als ahowa, two ridea and twrnty-flye con- 
rea-iiona. The Two Kinga furnish the free act, 
and I’rofesBor Ewing'a colored hand of twelve 
pierce ia both making a hit and proving s 
novelty In thia aectlon. then* being no colored 
people reaiding within many milea of tbit place. 
The eeaeon to date haa heea the biggest this com¬ 
pany haa ever enjoyed since It started in 1019. 
One bliMimer was played, Seamon. Kan. The 
IToltkarap Shows will remain out nntll the drat 
of November.—SYLVESTF.R IlOLTKAMl* (Show 
Ilepreaeatatlve). 

TWO CONCESSIONERS KILLED"' 

Charles L. Stewart and W. C. Puckett 
Shot To Death at Tennessee 

State Fair 

The newa reached The Billboard on 'i-p^emher 
.‘1 that Cliariea !.» Stewart. .”.s. of bleuiuing. 
ton, Ind.. und W. C. I'lickelt. .'iO. of Ailantii, 
• la., had l>een shot to death the day previous at 
one of their lunch stands, loealed at the west 
• nd of the grandstand on the Tennea.aee State 
Fair grounds at Nashville. One Cliariea Bell- 
i:i.ver. who was reported aa having lieen dla- 
eharged lia’ni their aervlee bv Stewart and Ihiek- 
“tt during the afternoon, waa being held bv the 
local police aa the alleged alaver of the two 
' oiieesaloners. and Charlea Roberlaon and M.-ir.el 
Uavia, also employees, were among tln.ae being 
retained aa wltne-«es. 

Charles L. Stewurt was among the l.'pat known 
and largest operators of eating stands at Htate 
and county fairs In tbe miintry. for the past 
many years, contracting lila ronceaaiont direct 

MAKE $100 PER WEEK 
From now nntll Xmas selling our 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
The moat fasdnatlnf and ouickcat repeating 
counter game cn earth. Wiij out-aeU any¬ 
thing and eaeryihlng in aalrstMarda for the 
neit three mo: tlia 

Sell to Merrhantg for S2.00 each. 
Merchants* clear pro9t. JI3.00 
Quantity price to agents and lobben, fl.M 

each. Transportation charges prepaid in lots 
of twelve or more. 

Fend for dea.-rlpt;Te ctrculir. or better tUll. 
•end $12.00 far tiial doien. Cbartrs pie^d. 

ARTHUR WOOD A COMPANY. 
2I» Market Street. - ST. LOUIS. MO. 

36-INCH in 
TINSEL lllG 
HOOP 
DRESSES ^ 
Floral center, 
without wire.f \ 

40-INCH 
TINSEL 
HOOP 
DRESSES 
Floral center, 
with wire and 
clastic. 

SILK SHADES.$9.00 Per Dox. 
One-thlrd cash, balance C. 0. D. 

U.S. INDIAN, 70x80 - - $5.25 each 
A Naw Blanfcat, Bound Edget, Vory Flaahy 

CAYUSE, all wool.6.75 “ 
ESMOND, 66x80 Vd",;? - • 4.50 " 

lY STOCK PROMPT SHIPMESTS 

UNITED STATES TENT and AWNING CO. 
215-231 No. Desplaines St., Chicago, Illinois 

Tinsel Hoop Dresses 36 Inches 
ronnd. Rudy 

to slio OD. 

WMi Wirs Hsop.$H.Wptf1M 

Martha Washington 
DOLL LAMPS 

14 In. high, silk dreu. unbrrakalde 
and washable, with 5 ft of curd 
ready tui uav. 

$2.00 Each 
Amarica’a Fsremott Dali Lama. 

ONE.HALF CASH ON ALL 

AL.MELTZER CO., 219 

14-Inch TTalr Dolls. Movable 
arms. Uteaaed wrlth Tiniel 
Hoop Dresses. 

$45.00 per 100 

I Plain, $15.00 per 100 

• LAMP DOLL 
With Tinsel Trimmed Shade and 
Dress, also Wig and 5 fL of 
Cord. Complvte, ready tor use. 

i 1 $15.00 Per Dox. 
ORDERS. BALANCE C. 0. 0. IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. 

South Dearborn St. (4th Floor), CHICAGO 

GETTING THE MONEY AT 
THE FAIRS 

AN ALICE MAY PERFUME STORE 
nreauae It’g the FLASTHEST. CLASSIEST store the pub¬ 
lic ever saw. Tbey can't pass tt by without sgiending 
money. 

Wiry "DincEK” with an old-time pbopost- 
TIOX AND CONTINUE TO LOSE MONEY f 

DON’T WATT. WRITE FOR CATALOO. gltiag ptr- 
tlculara. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME COMPANY, 
(Originaters ef the Perfume Store) 

336 W. 63rd Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 
with the aaaoeiatlona and not being connected 
with any organised company. W. C. Tuckett 
was one of the l>e.t known of ctmcesiloncrs from 
the fiuthlend. alfbo hla actlvlllew manv times 
led him to Northern. Eastern nnd Western fields 
of important operations. 

' EMPIRE DOLL DRESS A SHADE CO. 
20 East Laka St. • - CHICAGO 

(TiY our Improved Miniature Punch Card) 
•f Cvwry Description. Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

Phone, Drydeck 3929 NEIW YORK CITY 

BAXTER’S SPCIETY SHOWS 

The B. B. Baxter Society Shows plavcd Page. 
W Va.. to fair baiiiotia. the mining froul'le lust 
petting over the •‘climax." Slab Fork. W. va., 
week of September T>. promlaea to be a "red 
one." the firat carnival to appear here this aci- 
aon. 

C. fl. Parke’s Athletic Show, with a new otil- 
fit. haa N'cn doing g(>«.d bUHlnea-. In the ring 
and on the mat are Jeaae flwia-h and I., A. 
Waugh, a lightweight and new one In the pm- 
fcsalon, blit a "champion” to manv of these 
monnfalneera. Mr. and Mrs. Talbert have Joined 
with their new cookhouse. Juice Joint and two 
ball games. The abnw baa contracts for some 
g'Mid falra in tleorgia. Including the white and 
tbe colored fair- at Soperton. .Statealioro. Adel 
and Qnlnten. and haa prtmpecta for a<ime good 
ones In Florida. The caravan makca a Jump 
f'otn West Virginia to Tennessee, and then to 
Georgia. The lineup consl«ta of six vbows. two 
rld-s and twentv-e'-hf conceaslona. —LEE CONN 
• Show Repn-aent.ative). 

ON ALL CARNIVAL 
ITEMS 

Write for Catalog. 

No exclusive on Legitimate Conces.sion. Big F;ill Festival at Charleston, 111., 
Oct. 3d to 8th. Come on. boys, this will be a red one. You know it was last 
year. Address J. S. POP HAM. Charleston, Illinois. 

Main Office and Factory: 152-156 
Wooster St., New York City. 

Branch, 58-60 East Lake Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

FINK’S CONCERT BAND 
AT LIBERTY 

ATKINS VISITS KENNEDY SHOWS 

Elgin. III., kept. '21.—East Satiirdav afternoon 
and evening the writer had the iilcnsiire of visit¬ 
ing the Coo T. Kennedy Showa at Aurora and of 
renewing acquaintances with niemlers of that 
well-kuoWD cimlval organiratlon. The lot was 
lust outside the city limits on the A. K. C. 
Klectric Kailway. which company furnlabed »pe- 
clal street car service to the grounds. 

Hatnrd.'iy, at dusk, le seem.-d iliat every afreet 
car headed ID the dlre<-i|<m of the lot w.is crowded 
With people. The alreels were filled with auto- 
Boblles Waded In that direction, nnd the park* 
Ing apace was crrpwded with aiitoa. ItiisIneHa 
that night waa aplend'd f<pr all the attracllona. .__ _ _ 
The ahow remained over Stindiir. and did a nice Ha details on Auto Rliows. 
bealneaa from 1 p.m. to midniahl. rtita rcfevenrcf. GEO. 1*. 

Th% large majority of Aurora people aeemed to Gratiot Avenue. 
tiTor tbe camletl and resented the Influence of 

(Coellbued on pagg 91) It yae aaa It In Tha 9 

Goinjf South. Out all winter. We have beautiful Three-Abrea.st Merry-Go- 
Round, Seaplanes and Ferris Wheel. No Shows. Can place a few strictly 
Legitimate Concessions. Fair Secretaries, take notice. Open dates after 
October 9th. Address PERCY MARTIN, Manager, Cumberland, Md. 

The most capable yo-nii-ct roncvrl Bind Jo tbs coun¬ 
try. After tsenty firs wvikt present rnsaxvmvnt 
ckiars Oi-tobcr a. with the fair at I’corla. III. Open 
for a'tntcr season and next summer—Lverum, Chsu- 
tauqua. Parks. Fairs, etc. Nicely unifnrmetl, larg* 
Jllpriry, alrtlity Address F. HOWARD FINK. Band¬ 
master DeKalb. la. Sept. 26-Oct 1: Peoria, la. 
Oct. 8-8. 

THE VERY LATEST!!! ^ ^FWNTArH^i^***' 
as pee that took IS years to perfect and tt dow from end to end. I4-K. Gold Pen. cold rollad. 
ground with g facets, ruundid to a ball point, which li>su.-es Itie tmunthest writing quallUea Can 
not blot. Will not leak. Many new teaturn. Uuaraiptr.-d for 5 vjaia Se'la fof $1.00. AgenU 
are deantng up. Write for deicriptlve literature. Sample. $2JS. Dexen, $80,00. Jobberi wanted. 
Oet on tbe waaon with a live one. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO.. 404 Na. Clark St.. Ctileaoa. State ' 
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WuRUlZER SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

4261 Belleview Ave. 

AT LINCOLN PARK RINK 

A. S Rulph, DiannKpr of thp Lincoln Park, 
Rink, I.oa Ansrli*. Cnl., advlics that the Hi<e- 
luvf K:iniilr of akatcra waa the attractlop at 
fcia rlok early in September and that he waa 
Tery niie'li pleaaed with their work. 

••.Mr. Slrelove haa been operating rluka in 
and around San Kranclico for aonie year^,” 
•a.Ta Mr. Rolph. ••lie put on the llrat eihibi* 
liu'n I (ver pulled off aome flfteen yeara ago In 
La .\nitelea." 

.Mr. Rolph atatea that be la holdinic racea 
about cnee a month. CHIT Howard, who holda 
the ( oaat rhamplon-hlp, la with the Lincoln 
Park Link and ready to defend hla title at 
any time, 

THE RINK LIST 

In the Septemlier 2t la*ue waa published 
■ lUt of akciine rliika. roller and he Thia 
hat I* k* complete aa information available 
at the preacLt time could make It. The'e 
are, h<we'er, do"k't'oa* other rinka open or 
toon to o|en, and poasibly a few ar* lltre«i 
which ma} In the meantime have h«‘cn dla- 
roMlniifd. The edltora will appreciate It If 
any eirora In the ll*t are tailed to their at 
tynilon at It la the aim to ni.ako the Hat thoro. 
ly a< curate. Rink nianaaeiw and akatera are 
leouesic.l to tent: In adtIitP na or correctlona 
and ihua aid In makine the Hat more valuable 
to thoae for whom it la intended. 

SKATFR INJl RF.n IN KALL 

McCauIey Jrnea of ClarkaviHe, Tenn , who 
trcertly o|>enid a akating rink at Murray. >\y.. 
and has bten operating It. auatalned a aerions 
Inji ry on tht night of September 1« fr* m a 
fall while tkatinc at the rink. He waa taken 
to l.ie Mison Mcmoilal Hospital where exam- 
Inallon allowed a frnctnrc of iKith honea above 
the ankle. He will lie confined to the hot- 
pilal for reveial weeka. 

ON THE KKITII TIME 

l>unk Flvek and Oeorge Jenny are plavlng 
the Keith Tin’e with their clever roller akatlnc 
let, which la winning applause everywhere 
Tte N va have rn act that fertueeg a a"r|ea 
of whlrla Just a bit dlffe:ent fr'm any we 
hare e'er nen. Mr. Flvek waa a caller at the 
b<me offltea of The Billboard recently while 
pUylnp Kelth'a Cincinnati booae. 

CIONI A r.ULFR 

Rolatd rioni, w< rid'a chami Ion roller akgter. 
wja a caller at the ( .relir.atl ulllcea of The 
Bilib>i;,rd a few d.iya aeo. ••Cy” waa well 
pleaaed with the rucceaa of hla meet at Chailea- 
tnn. He evie ted to apend a week or morr 
In rinclnnaM. and he and Mra. Oionl spent 
K'Veral enjoyable aficrnoona at Latonla watch¬ 
ing the a{>ort ot l.lngi. 

AVON IN RVRI.ESQVE 

r. .K .\von. he -kater, who liad hla act with 
the Zewinicp Si I’l IHc Shows th* paet summee. 
ha* Joined the ‘'Sweet Swe< tie*,” opening with 
them at Cle'eian!, O. 

AKRANMIXG N-FW ACT 

Marrelous Fiarcr and hla wife are arranging 
a new skiiilug act whhh they exi>ect to pre- 
aenf next eprirg. The a< t will Include barrel 
Jumping and fjuey ak itlng. Fraaer would like 
a lure from Re<'He«s Reeklaw. 

SKATING NfiTE:t 

Rlrervlew Rink, Chicago, ojiened Septemiier 
?1. Some excelKot ia< ins I* ex|e- lesl there. 
It I* aaid that eeveral of the lawt amateur 
fkalera In Chicago rre going to turn profea- 
aicnal and 'he Windy City ought to turn out 
•oire fast tsiya thIa eenaoo. 

The I'.iHce Gaiilcna aiimmcr rink In Hotrolt. 
which opened lart Ma.v. bpd an excellent aeaai'n 
and was dou'dles* Instrumental in nuking 

Mrs. George (Hattie) Howk, wife of George 
Ho'vk. well-known concessionaire of Fairmoont 
I’ark. was taken to St. Mur.v's Hospital, this 
eil.v. Wednesday Eight. September 14. suffering 
from appendicitis and an operation was per¬ 
formed Thursday morning. The operation waa 
prouoiinceff a succes.s and latest reports «re that 
Mrs. Ilowk is resting easy and doing nicely. 
Mrs. Ilowk ia a very popular member of the 
Ijidies’ Auxiliary of the Heart of America 
Showbian's Club, and the ladies all sent her 
beautiful llowers and checr-np cards. 

Loud yet tuneful popular 
music available. Sizes for 
every rink. Installations 
throughout the United 
States. 

W. J. (Doc) Allman has returned to the city 
after staging a very succesafnl celebration at 
Sweet Springs. Mo., and is busy planning fu¬ 
ture events. 

Uand Organs for all kinds of out and indoor shows. Write for catalog. 

Harry No.ves. general agent of the Patterson- 
Kline Showa, was seen around tlie Coates House 
lliome of the Heart of .Xmcriea Showman’s 
I'lubi, but we didn't get to talk to him. 

“Hank” Wakefield. legal adjuster of the -41 
G. Barnes Shows, was another prominent vlsit<>r 
to our city last week, stopping at the Coates 
llou^e. 

Bf-n .Austin, of the Gentry Brou.’ Shows, was 
here on bnsinesa the first part of September. 

Billy Richards, Homer Jones and Joe Scholibo, 
all of the .Alamo Sliows. have been seen in K. 
(\ (luite fmiuently the last few weeks, as the 
shows have hevn playing around this section for 
a month or more. 

THE BEST ICE AND ROLLER SKATES 

MOST ECONOMICAL FOR RINK OWNERS 

WHY? 
You can find out by asking 

THE SAMUEL WINSLOW SKATE MFC. CO. 
FACTORY OFFICE: WORCESTER, MASS. NEW YORK OFFICE M WARREN STREET, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schenck, also of the .Alamo 
Shows, xvere K. C. visitors. Both looking well 
ni.d "stepping right out.” 

Ed F. Feist closed with one of the Dublnsky 
B^iK-k companies September 10 at Hooper. Neb., 
•ind “shot” right Into borne (K. C.l and Is once 
more nicely domiciled at the Gladstone Hotel. 
Kd sure is looking well, and said he was contem¬ 
plating opening a booking office here. 

Sam Campbell, mine genial boat of the 
Coates House, tells us he and his good wife and 
chaiming daughter, Louise, will go to New York 
City about the first of October, where Mr. 
Campbell will see If be can find anything bet¬ 
ter to offer his Coates House patrons. 

FYank Delmaine. traveltng representative .A. 
E. A., Is scouting around the Oklahoma City 
territory the week ot September Hi. but his able 
lieutenant, friend wife, Ruth Delmaine. mana¬ 
ger of the K. C. office of Euulty. says he will 
be bark bere September 24 and then like the 
proverbial filea or Irishman, "off again.” 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Thos. h. Taaffe. the manager that put the 
"hum” in the Century Theater here, after a 
short star In St. Louis, where he was trans¬ 
ferred. is back again at his old post and we all 
are glad. 

Ed A. Warren has returned again to K. C., 
and we sure are glad, for be is so cheerful and 
energetic he puts "pep” into anyone. Ed was 
out a short time for the Isler Greater Shows, 
and tells us the shows •‘got ihidrs" and have 
now put up at Chapman. Kan., for the winter. 
Ed also says the Isler caravan is a fine, clean- 
looking outfit and deserves success, and that 
Louis Isler is a "prince.” CHICAGO” RACERS RIH TRRE John F. Sandy, with Doc Zeiger's United 
Shows, Is back “home” .and in the tiest of health 
and spirits. 

“KIDS” ENJOY CARNIVAL 

.Vre built for ENDl'RANCE 
as well as SPEED. 

Under the headings of "Cliildren Are Havlop 
the Time of Their Lives” ant “Patterson Dhow* 
Offer Many Splendid A:ntertair,i!ienti for Lit¬ 
tle Ones.” the following appeared In The 
Lebanon tind.) Reporter of September 211 

"Pations of the M.n.se Cir us Pleasure Trail 
are taking to the Great Patterson Show-s like 
ducks take to water. Being uppreclatlve of 
the big variety and the sterling worth of the 
attiactions offered, people are attending them 
In large numlrers. Tuesday night xvas a g.sla 
occasion. Several hundred iieople crowded the 
midway and enjoyed the shows. Exeeilent 
order prevailed and from the first tented thea¬ 
ter visile^ until the last round of the Whip, 
there was nothing to mar the pleasure of any 
visitor present. .A notb-e.aoie feature c,f the 
shoyvs Is the completeness aud deyiil given the 

'» productions. 
"One very nice thing about the circus mid¬ 

way is that there Is an abundance of tun and 
fmiic for the children. aS well as the grown¬ 
ups. and air of if is clean. There are plenty 

^ of shows from wliich all depart in n high state 
• of glee. It’s all for fun and fan for all wltli 
“ the Cleat Patteison Shows. Positively nothing 

CARDBOARD ORGANS 

In iny buslnrts it la aupcrlor eijulpment which 
™ar»« irufit*. and tn the rink builnest K It 
Htchudion Skate* which earn real protlU. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO 

ATKINS VISITS KENNEDY SHOWS 
lt'ontini.e(l flora page !H*) 

xa rtain inteie ts in kcviiing the show out of the 
city limitH.—W. A. .ATKINS titillbo.ard Repre¬ 
sentative). 

Di.any i.ew skater*. Manager P'’te* .1. Sh'-a 1* 
looking forward to incieiised tiusiiicso during 
the witter aepeon, when the large audiloriuta 
will again be u-cd for skating. .Mr. Sbe.i 
plan* to open the winter rink this week or 
next. 

Joe I.aure.v, baek in riiieago, writes the 
skating editor that his hicyele trip fixmi I'hicago 
to the meet at Uhuilesten did him a world 
of giHsI. Joe had more er less bvid luck at 
the iiuct. having several bad falls that set him 
baik '••■nsiderably. There is nd denying, how- 
evei. flat Jin' 1* a clever skater, and dowi'tlesa 
he ''111 make a much better reeord at the next 
met t. 

Ji>« Mtiteh. fo.mer manager of Rivervlevr 
Rink. .Milwaukee, paid a visit to M.annger 
Peter J. Shea at Palace Gardens Rink. Detroit, 
leienlly, and ulao took In the .American ipee<l 
In'at race*. 

Kolierl R. Ware, aecretary-trcastirer of the 
riilcago Roller Skate fV)., wiltes the skating 
editor, in part, as follows; "We had the pleas¬ 
ure of a visit yesterday (September 21) fr<'m 
Frank Nciil. He was the boy wonder Isl-.'k in 

MRS. MATHEY CALLS 

Says Husband and Herself Need Funds 
for Medical Treatment 

G. n. Bennett, whose address is P. 0. Box 7*!2. 
1‘oteau, Uk., last week advised the Kansas 
filv office of The Billboard that the mother of 
Groa Bennett ia ill. and in a eritlcal physical 
condition, and is exceedingly anxious that Oma 
come home at once. Mr. Bennett states that 
they have written and telegraplicd her several 
times, but were not successful in receiving an 
answer, and the anxiety o<-casioned by thi- 
result has adderl to the nervoiisnes- and sinking 
eondition of Mrs. Bennett. -Anyone knowing of 
Dma Itennelt's wlierealsiuts. please notify her 
of the nlmve or communicate with lier p.in'nts st 
I lie above address, 

LEXIE SMITH CLOSES WANTED—Floor Manafer and Floof Men 
If brxiu. ^ - *• . 

CllTo fitU pNrUruUrt ftnow^rlnf. 
UU2 Si.. N. Y. 

Terre Haute. Ind.. Sept. 'Jl.—The Loxie Smith 
Anmsenient CompaDv rloaed th(^ tfeaM>Q at Lin* 
ton, Ind., Sepienil^r 17. The show has been out 
sinee July 4. The management n'ports a poor 
aeaion. 

Cin Use 300 Pairs of Ridiardson Skates A gtsiiep at the Hotel Directory in this Is- 
f in good eunditlon and cheap. O. VAN aue may save you considerable time and In- 
raise* llarden* Rink. Detroit. convenience. 



CHAUTAUQUA,DEPARTMENT 
By FRED HIGH 

CONVENTION REPORT 
Items of Interest Gathered at the 1. L. C. A. 

Convention 

OCTOBER 1, 1921 

■■■ Illtckbnrn. Le Mar*. la.; Be*. D. J. Cronin, 
mW Wjrmorr, Neb.; Edward Clarke, Cblrago; K E 

inn PattlMUi Kline, CbWaco; A. A. Daeia. B<l>non 
I a a La a I I •**'*• Alta., Can.; It. O. nowman, Mllwaiikre, 
I Ivl |\| I Wla.; Emily Uer.;and, t^hirago; WlllUm 
I I T 1 i/I V I HffffClr" l■■'laet, Cbiraao; Marie Viol. EaEayette, lod., 

^ (leorge H. tllazier, llentnii TTarbor, MIeh.; Itlih 
.nrd W. Iloftue, I’hiladelph'ia, Pa.; I). Wagner, 
St Tboinaa. Out., Can ; It J. Alber, Toronto! 

’ Can.; Iloraee Ellla. Iiidlanopolia, Ind.; .'aa H 
Frew, Dayton, O.; IT. C. Ileffncr, Clyde, O 

• Olga Menu, Cblrago; 11. W. D. Tooley, Sul' 
llvan, lud.; Agnea I’loner, Chleagn; Charle* N, 

Bolton, Chicago, III.; Clara Spalding, Cblrago; HaskiiiK, Chicago; Mr. and Mr*. Eugene 
Klaa Kreaaman, Chicago; Ad* Ward. Loudon, l.anraiit. Cblrago; 0. T. Caugbley, Auguaia. 
England; Jeanette Brlney, Chicago; Clare Ark.; II. J. Ixtoae, Cblrago; K. B. Persona, De- 
Vaughan Walea. Chicago; Brooks Fletcher, trolt, Mich.; Itaymoud B. Tolbert. Niagara 
Marlon, O.; Josephine Chilton, Mississippi; Falls, N. V.; 11. S. Ort^enleaf, Chicago; .Mr 
.Abigail Mae (Jlllwray, Ma.vwmid, 111.; Beryl and Mrs. Nelson Trimble, Chicago; Marcus 
Mae (illlwray, Maywood. III.; Stanley L. Krebs, Kavanaugh, Chicago. 
Chicago; Cl.ir* A. Christopher, tlreenoastle, ___ 
lud.; Guy Detrick, Ada. U.; I.esUe Camp. MUSIC PUBLISHERS CO-OPERATE 
Greencastle. Ind.; Mabel l>ay, Chicago, III.; — 

WOUVCHUUH Bv* Fltigerald, Chicago. Ill ; Elsie Illiiigs- on Thursday, September 16, at noon the 
worth. London, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dale music puhllshera present, and e’lhlbltlng at the 

-- . Wood, Chicago; Frank O. Ampey, Montrose, I. U 0. A. Convention, held a meeting at whleli 
_ . 1 n. J ^ Can.; Ethel Salisbur.v Ilanle.v. Muscatine. I*.; time Miss K. V. Josc-ph, of Wltma'rk’a <rii • 
The I. L. C. A. Cttorentioo waa nc. long In «s*dena. Cal.; Mia* N. V. Joaeph. New York, j,ne Ogle, New York. N. Y.; Uiissel! Bridges, l-as been awretary of the Mwsle Publisher^' 

reaching the inevitable showdown between N. i.; D. T. Naylor. Chicago; Elliott James. Atlanta. Oa ; C. H. Plattcnburg. C.-dar Kap- Gnnp for the last year, was iinanimonslv ^ 
thorn- who believe that the I. L. C. A. is com- Chicago; l-annio .Mae Trousdale. Alexandria, jj,. I, ; Mrs. Peter Olescn, Clmiuet, Minn.; elected to that p sitioc and was also made ch«u 
posed of those in-'ornpcicnt boobs who have La.; Boss 11. Palmer. Abingdon. Ill.; Mrs. Otto Gjen MacOaddam, Iianville ‘ '' '— - " “ Nelson n-an of the gioup (puaitioa left vacant by the 

gi-od working together 

lutn everything into borteplay. erett 
The Blllbcard has fought that gang of cheap ^^^1 

nut* whose protruding personalities are a aad 
commentary on the lyceum and cliautau>iua M,.ri 
iiiiiieaieot and those cunnecied with it. ito-ti 

The managers have seen the folly of thla pol- , ' 

eanir of cheap KmFht nesier, Yorkville. 111.; Irene Chicago; William Halney Bennett. Oak Park, Inc. 
lea are a aad lirecnvllle. Tcnn ; Mr. and Mrs. M. m.; A. W. Olmstead. I.:iwr.-in-c, Kan.; \V A. The following lepresentatlTra wer» In charge 
1 riiautauuua •l'*l'ii‘<on, St. I.oiiis. Mo : M.irslialls Luis W.hxI, Kansas Cilv. Mo ; K Jennie n-sivcr, of the various head.iuartera: N. V. Jrweph. R 

i, Merlins, Long P.< ach. Cal. ; Ernest T. Dudos. Chicago; Geo. F. Craven. Tip-on, Ii ; J-ihn H. 1’. Taylor, Il.irry M. Hcll.n-ok, Horry .Nelson 
lly of this pol- ^*o-ton. M.iss ; Helen Jiih- Keller, Chicago; Mr. Williamson, Chicago; Manlev Stierw in. Toronlo, C<ions, Edmund P.raham, GeotTrey O’Hara. C’l.-'s 
Iv social fuse- *’• ID’P*n. N’- Y.; Em.igene Can.; J. Osi-ar Hall. .Shellivvllle. Ind.-. C. Ed- Fonteyne Manney, Thco. David. C. Harold How- 

horimialv worked out fur the DUmoep of kill- t-eo, S, Boyd. 1 ittshurg, l*a.. Ralph Ttlncham, well. Des Moines, 
^JJirit of the'^or^^aUon. milailelphla. Pa.; Everett Craft. Birmingham, k.,,.r. Chicago; I lug the working spirit of the oranization. 

The Billboard, by merely p-abllKhiug that ^ 
asinine proposition that seemed to have sprung 
lull grown from the mind of Jove, chased even ^ 
IIS foster pareniB to the woods, where they are <> 
probably atlll hiding in iht primeval foreeta. <> 

But aa the proposed amendment died aborn- < • 
mg and there is no one to shed even crocodile * > 
tears over its sad demiae, we will let it pass < > 
on into the innocuous desuetude where it be- ; > 
longs ' > 

Tbe silly notion of trying to finance the 1. < > 
L. C A. by making tbe dues $10, and thtn - > 
having a sort of wall flower membership at < > 
$3 with all rights of tbe convention, except < > 
voting, died u painful death, bo let ua all <> 
pause as we pay our reapeoti to It* pc-rpttra- ,, 
lo s—i slah! <. 

T Ih- first real big thing the convention did 
wss to tackle the proolem of a uniform con- ,, 
Iran The committee that has been at work ,, 
ua this for iiionths presented a sort of compro- ^ 
mile form of contract that, while it is not an « 
ideal one. establialled a principle that is a 
creat advancement ovtT the present individual- ~ 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF LL.C.A. 

PRESIDENT—Paul M. PearMB. 

VICE-PRESIDENT—Clay Smith. 

SECRETARY—Tom Burke. 

TREASUREll—Geo. AydelotL 

TRUSTEES—W. H. Stout, Montaville Flowers. A. C. Colt. S. M. 
Holladay. 

Edward Amherst Ott W’OS nominated for PresidenL and Moreland 
Brown also ran for Trustee. 

, W Cni-bv, I.ltehvllle, dei., I'miigeiie Grinnell and Gertrude Paine, 
nklin, Cliicag<i; Kdwanl Diir (•ersonal el-serv.-itlon N that there was 
ran. Ill ; Ida I.ewis •* Irr greifer prei-ouderance of good music In 
sn.L'L'tthew tVayman, trodured tt- the varhnt* rrllsl* this year than 
IS. Chicago; S. M. Hoi- ‘‘vi r, 9.* p4-r cent beiwg good, clean ballads and 
la.; Eldon Thomp-son, creitions of that tyi«e. 
Mary I.eora Paid- I**® t'K music bou-t* will And thi' fleld the 

I*.; Amy M. TVeN- '»develo|>ed God’a eotintry. If they will go 
E, Hieronymus, Cr- after It with Intelligence and force. 

-- ^ ^- MISS McCartney resigns 

L: After baying served as secretary of the In¬ 
ternational Lyceum and t'hautauiina Aaw-el'illoa 

I .. f for ten year* Caroline M.Cartuey tende.i-d her 
♦ resignation to the board of truateea to take 
♦ effect right away. 
♦ Miss McCartney baa been the guidloi, star of 
y the I. L. C. A. for all the ye.ais that she has I lien easo'iatpit with Its aetivliy, m> that her 

leaving will be a deep re-rret to hundred* whom 
she has aided with her coun-iel, helped with her 
strength ai'd inapired by the nobility of ber 
high ideals. 

But even above all this ahe ha* the satisfac¬ 
tion of stcing her friends triumph In the Ogbt 
that we* made to have the I L. O. A. function 

L and Moreland ♦ bo-ome a militant, pur|e>*eful organizatlor 
A of men and women with hearts to feel and willt 
i to do. 

The strength c-f the fighting, rmasding 
force that the lyceum and rbautaoqiia hai 

■" " - . . pie<)ged lo bai k the dl-am ament conference was 

Nil! the millenium is not yet here. This i* ii*'Hucker** m* *^Hamm md^'lnd'-'^CUf ford* o’ Ruth*’r/mn'^*"o"k l a'l*' *'*n’^w 'i"' ’ Kr‘-rr*> ’f''* !• •>"»• • roIUB- 
merely aelf preservation. Nev. r was there a Chf. .eo^ r 'n^i. * wilm im ^tlP- Ml Mein® ritl Hi ^ x”** testimonial purse of #I :100 in cash wa* 
better worktfifr out of ev^tit* tlmt proved n con* ?5Tv -Pf * \tilimlie. III.* 9Wr, Ind., l.jb% (aloriA An*- h*i ded hi»^ at the banqiiet. In ■ Tery tin- 
feotton thtn wa* preaentod by Will Irwin In Fannie Wrin*to<*k, •J*'*’* J***]*”*®" *”‘*.*' *^*'**‘‘* J^^*"***** W**’ iMiiilly appropriate Bpit** h uf anprerfation and 
hit lecture before the conTentif.n. IV.a lei'- Milwauk^. Wi*,; Fay Kpperson, (^lrj*o; Km- Oilcaro; Mm. mnk A. Mor*jn and um^eratandin* of l.er wotfh Dr. Q. Herbert 
ture. ’’The Niext War,” fairly stood the audi- A. Waterman, Chicago; John Gayskl, Chi- Wm. P, Mo^an. Chicago; I. J. Kellam. Chi- y^lrod the feelings of “le heart, brain and 
cnee on it* feet. He was given an ova'ion at *'^’**" ”“-1 J**": **“^hi” graven, Paris Ark.; Rlchsrd O. ,oul of the I. L. C. A. menliershlp. 
the close of his talk. He thrilled bit hearer* ^tiidburg, Chicago; Myra Ca*terl!ne Hughey Chicago; Frank L. I.ovel*nd. Topeka. xho retiring executive aecretary responded la 
with his appeal* to their hearts am] inUl- -Sunih, Chicago; Lewi* A. Oonvit. Milwaukee. Kan.; Jease Luther, Geneseo. Ill ; F. D. Ewell, rharaeteristlc n.ode*ty thosrlng that rhe 
ligenre and drove home his pleas with an " : Mr*; Edgar Fields, Chicago; June El- Chicago; Mr*. Jas. H Shaw. ni.Miminglon, III ; had gotten her real loy nut of the pleasure of 
honeaty and sincerity that makes the false Hoti, Lincoln, Neb ; C. K. Booth, Chirago; Vir- Rev. Arthur F. Ernest, Chicago; James II. Aolng things that have brought pleasure and 
act* of platform art and aftidied heroics look g'n-a Joi.e*. Aurora, III.; H. E. Small, Kansas Shaw. Bloomington, HI.; Ned Woodman. Mon- |,appin*wa nnd power to ih* memhera of 
like a hypocrite’s prayer and an assassin’a City, Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Webber, Barries- roe, Wl* ; F. M. Gates, Woodstock. Ill ; L. B. I c A and to the lyecum and chanthti- 
svmpatby. ville. Ok.; Irma Montgomery Gibaon, Chirago; Y’ork, Massillon, O.; Paul W. Ward, New wirkera everywhere ’ 

Witt Te»ifi >>eoVe sit .he tssps of stses. Mary H igan, Chirago; James Kater, River For- York. N. Y ; H. B. Ilulheri, P|irlngfield, Ma**.; 
e-aft sidewepped the ethics of tl,e profea- I" : KJith M M^ullough. Dallaa, Tex ; Roaeoe Gilmore Stott. Franklin. Ind ; L. M. RAILROAD COSTS 
^=or.. atrode forth aa an exponent of eyerythlng M»vnard Lee Dagg.v Chicago; Panl J. Eck- Bpringstad Rm-heater. Mich R F Glosiip, 
t .St -niii't't Inst what ft should he with Hie «lron>. Chicago; W. II. Brown, St. Lonis, Mo.; Chirago; Hudolph H Hor't, South B»-iid, Ind.; 
exeentinn that he had a rreat meaaare filled ®- P-srraenler, Rvraeuse, N. Y.; John B. W. I. Atkimuin, Waterloo, la ; K. M. Price, 'H’* following facta were all brought oot by 
V irh*" firat-hand exnerienees. laden with facta Fvans. C.ilgary. Alta.; High C. Taylor. I.a- Pierce Pity, Mo.; Mrs. J. C. Khrode, EvanuTlIle, ♦*'** committee aopointed at last year'* coo- 
and eoiiehed in words of hearty sincerity— Orange, III.; Normnn W. Witrd, Chicago; W. Ind.; Alice I.ouise Shnwle, Evansville, Ind ; II. Ventloo and anbmltted and apprrvi-d by the coo 
that's all Bgfflson, Columbus, O.; Elmer I.vnn Wil- J. Leak, Ixiwell. O ; Ilaael Dopheidr. 8t. Ixinis, 'mention. Cha*. P. Homer, director; Paul M. 
“ „ Ham*. Chicago; W. 1). Cornell. Chicago; R E. Mo.; Pauline Dnpheide. St. I.oiilt. Mo.; A. II. I'ei raon ai.d George W'hltehead. aaaoellte dl- 
Thoee who read our artlelt, is onr policy Momlngstar, Bowling Green. Ky.; Ilarrr P. Anderson. Streiitor, III.; Ralph Dennia, Evan- reetora: 

Wrong^ were first «o •n® 1™!“ *f oof Harrison. Chicago; I- O. Runner. Chicago; Wm. aton. III.; I_-iDort B. Bishop. Chirago; Julian B. hnreail has given uoch attention to th# 
contention that we need sincere, aennite pnr- Chicago; L. Verne Rlout, Bl<«m'iig- Arnold. Chicago; R. Itouglaa Bowden. Farmer trai-sportalloD coats lor lyceum and Chautauqua 
poae if we will ever a-rire at any point bn- j„ . nixon, Brooklvn. N. Y : Jane City, III.; Mr. and Mr* J. Edward Bangs, Chi- »'ii»ineaa the past year. It haa seriired figures 
yood the borae-piay stage. Ooude. Kin<aa Cifv, Mo.; Ralph Parlefte, cago; Peter Clark Maefarlaiie, Chicago; Lulu following bureaus of the total amount 

Will Irwln’a lecture, the way It waa re- Chicago; Abel Cantu, Chicago; Je-sle B. Hall. Galloway Wlard, Chicago; Stewart I-ong. Sul- o^ money expend<-d for railroad transportation 
reived and 'he resulfa of Pa great appeal, Chicago; Owen O. Wlard. Chicago; M C. Hvan. Ind ; Denton Crowl, Toledo. O ; OftlHle Alkali.-*t Lyceum Durean, Allen rjreeum Bureau, 
proved onr polk-y to be absoluttly right. Hotehlnaoii, Ottawa. Kan.; Co'la May Snring. S. WIddoep, Indianapolis, Ind.; Fay Hanroek, Antrim Ryerura Bcrcan, Brown Lyceum Bureau. 

List of thoee who attended the conyentlon; Chicago; Mrs. Winifred 3. Nirbola, \£t. Morria, Kansas City, Mo.; J. S. White, Kansas City. Lyceum Bnrean, Coll Lyceum Bureau 
C. A. Bniee. Linroln. Neh ; Mr. and Mr*. III.; Soren 0. Sorenson, Lim.s, O.; Anne P. Mo.; Daddv Grtibeeker, Chirago; John ‘T. Coluorbla I.yrrura Bureau. Community I-v^'tt^ 

Gea C. Aydelott, Lincoln, Neh.; Mr. and Mr*. Langhlin, Bloomington, III.; L. B. Crofty, Chi- Vaughaa, Chicago; Florence M. Austin. Mil- Btiman. Colt 
Glenn Well*. Springboro, p*.; Tbiirlow Lieur- eaeo; C. E. Bsekman. Chicago; J. A. Bum- wankee, Wla.; Margaret Stqbl, Fremont, O.; B. JIJJ- ‘ '**^*"^*\ Dixie Lyceum Iluri-ia. Kiu*w 
ance, Lincoln. Neh ; Fred Ciirdin, Lincoln, stead, Columbus. O ; H H Kennadr, Kan«a* Jefferson Gardner, Topeka. Kan.; Fillmore F. Wblte, Edwarvw Lycfum Hnrran, Uoltm LT 
Neb.; W. H. Stout, Indianapolis. Ind.; Mr. City. Me.: George C. Ilhelnfrank, Chicago; El- RIggt. lUehniond, Ind ; Arthur B. Jonea. I.ake- Bureau, Dennia Lyceum Bureau, Mioi’>' 
and Mr*. Ward W;ifer*. Chicago; Maude Willis, ale Holbrook, Chicago; Edmund Braham, Chi- aide, O ; Dorothy M. Wood*, Ind'.ananolls, L.'fcum and Chaiitaiioua Bureau, .in 
W’arsiw. Ind.; Merea*.s Warnlca, Chicago; Carl earn; Harrv Freeman. fJreeneaatie, Ind ; J R. Ind ; P. M. Nell*on, Plttaburg. Pa.; IMwIn I-yreum Bureau. Nation^ Alliance, l 
H. Turner. Wlncheater, Mass.; Enid Marie Elllaon, Portland. Ore; T. A. Borke. Chiearo; Walter Cnangst. New York. N. Y: Scott R. V;'';* , ' 
I. yon. Chicago; Olive P. Hou-ton. Chir.ngo; O. Oranne Truitt Dav, Chicago; Chaa. L Fisk. Coppina. Princeton, III ; Montravllle Wood, “f"*”**" Bureau, Colnmhna; Bedpath Hu . 
W. Voneley. Peaotiim. HI.; Martin T. I’ope, An- Cleveland, O.; Mirion Ballou Flak, Cleveland. Berwyn, III ; Sofia Stephalta, Chicago; Pill Keilpath Bureau. Cedar Bap - 
rora. Mo.; O. V. Moon, Des Moines, 1*.; I.ouls O.; Walter R. Stern, Portland. Ore ; M. C Bone, Peorli. Ill ; Edmund Vance Cooke. Cleve- Beipiilli IIomer Bureau, Kansai Cl y. H 
J. Alber, Cleveland, O.; Mr. and Mrs. H.irold Turner, Dall.aa. Ter.; Wirt I.gwther, Chl"*go; land. O; Rachel Steinman Clarke. Chicago; Path Birrean. Pllt*hnrg; Ited^ h Huma . 
Viorfon Kramer. Frankfort. Ind : Frank Nifg.l, Moreland Brown. Kansas City, Mo.; O. Whit- Rdgar I. Brown, Cleveland. O ; E Dana Caulk- tntr-gham; Itedpath lliirean, Denve^ K". 7 
New York, N. Y ; Beatri.-e Stiisrr Weller, field Ray, tleaeva, HI.; Dorothy Brooks. New Ina, Wa«hlngtfm. D. C; Milton W. Brown. Cln- "]"o Bureau. Standard Bureau, vvmte 
Nashua, la.; Frank P, .Tohnson. Cedar Rapids, York, V. Y.; P. Marion Slmm*, De* Moines, einnatl, O.; Orrin C. l.e«ter. Wishiiigton, tnlfineni Bureau. White A Myer^ Em ran 
1*.; Montaville Flower*. Pasadena. Cal.; Alice I,.; Charles M. Mixer. Chicago; Pauline L. D. C.; Rindall Parri.h. Kewanee. III.; Mr* J. Acmi 
H. Bump. ChUago. HI.; Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Goodrow, Oak Park. III.; Mrs Belle H Mel- Redding Cole. Racine. Wla ; Tom Corwin, Ken- Rwsrtlimoro Chautanquo Aaaoclation, »chi 
Poole, ihilladelphia, P* ; Frederiek Monsoa, yllle. Oak Park, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Bloa O. tocky; Regina Franea, North Dakota; Margaret fOontlnned on page fM> 
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CELEBRATIONS INDUSTRIAL 
MUNICIPAL 

2 Outdoor Bazaars, Street Chautauquaa, Street Circuses, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Gras, Trade, Sales and Old Home Weeks, s 

^ Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community S 

— Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen's Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events, S 

2 Business Mans Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees. Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses, S 

2 Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes, Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves, S 

2 Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Fiestas, Garden Parties, Lawn Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, Powwows,, Jollification Weeks, Street S 

S Fairs, Fun Fests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuass, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days. S 
nlllllllllllillilllllll , lllllllllllllllllllllllis 

FARMERS’ PICNIC 
A BIG SUCCESS 

Nearly 15,000 Farmers Attend County 
Picnic at Shawano, Wis.—Gov. 

Blaine Speaker of the Day 

ShawsDO. WU . Srpi. I’l.—The Onnd Karmera’ 
Pictir held or Si.rd.ij-, Sept< mlxr 11. was the 
mlirlratioo of iirM>ial Mr(.«ks of cuarrotriN-d 
liutllr on ihf* part of the proinoirrs. The or.w.l 
of nearly l.'i.iHio firnina, wive* and children, 
,peaks well for Ihe piiblirity and ezploitallm 
Utilized in puttii.z over this aflaii^the firat 
of ila kind ever sllempte,! in .Northern Wia- 
i-orein. C I*. Weisncr, editor of The Shawano 
Ccunly Leader, a newspaper owned and coo- 
trolled he orer 350 farmer stoekholdera, eon- 
reived the pienle idea and *'nut !t aepoaa.” 
Mr Weisner at cue time handled exploitation 
tsd publleitr for aeveni motion pleiure cor¬ 
porations and pulled some of his oiQ stock-lo- 
trade trirks In making this pienic event a 
iureflre aieresa. 

Tug -of-wjr. two bnsehall tames and evary 
type ot rare and contest kno»n to plrnie pro- 
moleri was listed on the program, from alow 
horse taeea td the grind ha by eonteat. Tha 
ever present "brass band ’ also did Its ahsre. 
Ten booths ran in full Matt, in regulation 
earslval faehlan, and inelmled kew|ilea. pillowa, 
■lumlii'm. Chinese hatkets, tare raekt, Indian 
baikets and Markets, etc., stands. 

Ocre-nor John J. Rlalne, of Jk’iseonain. was 
the rpe.aker of tie day Several oiher leading 
orators from Mad.ann hel|H<l to •Pipe up the 
speaking end of the program Moving pietiires 
were tsken of the affair Nearly t.'.oiav clear 
was snreved in the , redit side uf The iMiawano 
County Leader's bank book, as the pienic was 
condneted under these nu«rlees. This event 
will he held yearlv, according to Mr. Welsiier, 
who Is well pleM<>d with results 

NEW YORK ELECTRICAL SHOW 

Opens Wednesday of This Week— 
Latest Innovations To Be on 

Display 

New Tork. S«pt. —Rerealine Ihe ae- 
empllshmeott of another year’s effort 
In flidirg new raa-it for that never- 
eompltining servant—electrlelty—New York's 
annual Rleetrlcal whow will open Wednesdar, 
ivei.len tier ‘Js. at the >k-venlr flrsr Regiment 
•krtni'rT, Pvik avenue und Thirty fourth airce*. 
The »htw will rv.ntlnne for fen days. 

The haraseod hou^e’vlfe will fin.| mechan'eal 
•ervants thoroly tmiued to do the household 
tasks from v. arming the nursery to rooking the 
dinner and from sweeping the floors to Ironing 
'he cotbe«: the nianufaetur* r will find m w- 
Meis In fK.ery ovganlr.iilon and e<julpmert; 
Ihe shipper will fnd w.iys to redtw-e dellvere 
■0,1#: .tevtees to aid him In his war t"alust 
di»..i,e will hold the attention of the physlrlso; 
Ihe shopkfe|»‘i x.111 find valiiahle Ideas to aid 
I Im In developing Ms evening hU'Iness; even 
'he humble Ivs.ihlarit will tliid n new and bet- 
'ey way to polish shhet. 

Tne ip-ji sliovv will be the fourteenth annual 
displ.-y of cieetrlral progress and Invention. 
Ilio reda of ilevires, the pr(>dnets of at many 
itian'drenirers, will b* on dlsj lay. 

other thlnga they may hare bought. Many 
men er.mhuie buying umra for their stores with 
convention trips, and no account has been tsken 
of the money placed with the wholesale houses. 

Aitho thn conveol'Mna hureau will not make 
a flnaneial report until after October 1, it la 
certain that the total expense of the bureau In 
bringtrg to Kineas City that amount of money 
will run far below one per cent, which pioves, 
Mr. Clerk deelarea, that conventions artually 
do •’clreulafe coin.'* 

The biggest hi ndleap In the matter of o<>n- 
reriion atlerdsree at present, Mr. Clark 
tbli ks. la the high railway fares exacted by 
tba roads. 

AKRON’S INDUSTRIAL EXPO. 

Akron, O.. Sept. 22.—When the doors opened 
on the recent spectacular Akron Industriea Ex¬ 
position in the armory there was revealed a 
show of Industrial, education and mercantile ex- 
hiMta much larger than last year’s exposition. 

The Ex Service Men’s Central Comml'lee, 
composed of representatives from the -Vmerlcan 
I.eglon, rnited Spanish War Veterans, Vet¬ 
erans of Foreign Wars and Army and Xavy 
rnion, made all airanfementa for the show and 

such as last year, feeling that the expense la 
too great. The committee hopes, however, to 
have a number of speakers for the night pro¬ 
gram at the armory. 

MARION, O, TO CELEBRATE 

Her 100th Birthday Early Next Summer 

Marlon. O., Rept. 22—Preliminary arrange¬ 
ments are under vyay for the observanee of a 
Centennial Celebration here In rommenioration 
of Marlon’s 100th birthday to he held early 
next summer. .Mar'on will be 100 years old In 
April next. Registration .and an old-fashioned 
"homecoming’’ is annonneed for the first day, 
while the committee Is considering as the fea¬ 
ture of the second d.ay a historical pageant. On 
the closing day {'resident flardirg has been In¬ 
vited to he present and it will be known as 
"Harding Pay.” 

ROOSEVELT HOUSE 

New Tork City, Pept. 24.—"The restorutlon 
of Rooaevelt House, the birthplace of 'ITieialire 
Roosevelt, is now well under wsy,” today said 

WHOLESOME PLAY 
Tt nspd to be said of Americans that they didn’t know how to play. 

But it seems to us that, after this extremely sport-filled as well as other- 
■wlse busy summer, that accusation at least ought to be withdrawn. Not 
only have the regular sportsmen and women been winning triumphs for 
us all along the line, but the busiest and most important workers in the 
country, from the President down, seem to have reserved time for some 
sort of relaxing play by -which brains and bodies are made all the more 
fit ami keen for work. Any paper you pick up gives evidence of a nation 
that has at last learned how to mingle play with more serious pursuits. 

Here, for instance, is the account of Atlantic City’s pageant, in which 
no less a person than Hudson Maxim, the Inventor, impersonated King 
Neptune and directed the gay proceedings, -while Howard Chandler Chris- 
t>’ and other Important persons acted as beauty judges—all of which gay, 
good fun would be denominated immoral by a certain Congressman. Then 
here is a picture of Cblonel Theodore Roosevelt, with his wife, training 
an entry for the mule race at the Dutchess County Fair, New York. They 
look as if they were having a beautiful time, and it is a very sure thing 
that the affairs of the Navy Department will not be any the worse for it. 
The old saw about “all work and no play” has much wisdom behind it. 
and the men who know how to play are not Infrequently the best workers. 
—OHIO STATE JOURNAL. (September 17). 

CENTENNIAL PAGEANT 

Fop Independence, Kan,. Oct. 7 and 8 

Kan., will bare a Stale pen 
'••I rial pageant th-Uiher 7 aiirt k. If ile- 
•Ill'll It a miTtlnc. Seplemtier IS, nf wivmen'a 
I rg.mlia'lnn'v with rrla-| nierf-hmla of the 
I 1-31 r'iamh,'r ,if rnninii-rre. A parade will he 
'he flr«t day and Ihe pageant the aevond. .%II 
"Iher ti.wiia In the county tre to l.e Invited to 
Partlelpale in hnih. A committee wat named 
to «eei-re the eo-operttlon of the reel of tbe 
' nimty 

•k committee of four men and four ladle* 
named to pn pave pinna for the parade 

CONVENTIONS CIRCULATE COIN 

Proof Given by Kantae City Chambar 
of Commarca 

fignrea made pnhlle hy Alonio B Clark, rlee- 
■ ri-videnf of the Chamber of i*on<meri-e In charge 
'•r »he r.mventliinn bureao. nhow th.nt con- 
V'n'i'n vlaltora apent In Kaniaa City, Mo., oo 
•1 ’ nick ladtimi” l>pali, M 024.-11)0 In the bureau’* 
-^il year ending !*eptemlier .30 
Tl-I* eatimate, Mr. Clark pointed out. figured 

•n Mie naximptlrm th.xt each delegate apeudji 
•o «hlie he la |n Kanfaa City, la a very con- 

rervatlve flgurp fer an average. The fV) |.i 
aiil'P-.-ed to et.rer hotel Milt, taxia, amuaemenle. 
‘"od. laundry and the like, and doea not fake 
into nceount the arootmt apent by the 40,4h3 
^latered de'eraten rnd ylaltnra, and thoo* not 
regliieti'd for eh'thlng. aonvenlro ard all the 

emplo.ved 300 »o1dlera during the 10 days of the 
expo»ltIi>n. Erm-eed* from the •pertatle were 
for a fluid to he u»ed for the fiinerala of vet¬ 
eran* whoae Ixidies ar* being brought back from 
foreign grave*. 

One Ilf the feature* of the *how was a re- 
pruducflon of trench warfare and battle condl- 
tlona under which the living veteran* fought 
and dead one* died. 'The eommltt-e purchased 
thousands uf dollars’ worth of fireworks and 
fired them every night of the show. Snjier- 
hoinbs.* which euiild he heard for a score of 
mites, were among the aerial features. 

ExhlMt* of war reltea, mechanical product* 
and manufacturers’ and merchant*’ wares were 
IntennH'rsed with attractions ranging from 
trained parrot* to a Wild Weft *how. 

HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL 

Gives Promise of Being Best Ever 
Staged During Twenty Years at 

^ Salem, O. 

Canton. O., Sept. 22.—.K harvest home fe.v- 
ttval and homecoming, to he the most *tup*n- 
dou* event ever held In Salem. O.. will be 
staged there Friday, September SO. and S;i".ir- 
day, October 1. under auspice* of the Salem 
Retail Merchants’ It.iard t>f the Salem Cham¬ 
ber of Commere-'. It 1* understood that 
men-hants will o'fer prixe* for the b»‘st ex¬ 
hibits as In t.ie past. Prlxes also will be 
given for Ihe M'st efforts In the iiarade. which 
will be a feature the laat night. ThI* event 
has been held annually for the past 20 years 
and never falls to attract hundreds from all 
part* of Columbiana County. 

NO COLUMBUS DAY PAGEANT 

At Hibbing, Minn., Because of Many 
Local Italians Being Unemployed 

nibbing. Mtiin., Ri'pt. 20.—Itoeause of the 
preaent Industrial aituation. many local Italians 
M'ing out of work, the plan* for a big cele¬ 
bration of Columhu* Pay, October 2. have been 
changed. The In-at Italian colony will not go 
to the expense of staging a pageant parade 

M:a. John Henry Hammund. president ot tbe 
Wuniai-# Roo-evelt Memorial .Association, of 
1 »■;:I^t ' .57tli street. “The wait* are up. the 
steel v.ork is in place, anfl llie building aoan 
will be ready for occupancy 

"We had hoped to have It ready In time 
for the Roosevelt Birthday I'estivai. on Octo¬ 
ber 27. but a» thi* DOW seems lm;><iaeible we 
have trken Carnegie Hall fur that oerasion. 
While CVilonct Ruesevelt’s b'rthday has not yet 
beetime a national holiday we believe that on 
that dty there ahunid be eemmemorated every¬ 
where the great aervicea which he rendered his 
people. To this end we. are organizing the 
Ris svcit Birthday Fistlval, to be held generallv 
thniout the rnitiid States on the 27th of Oe- 
tuher of each year.” 

“THE MASQUE OF PANDORA" 

Ta Be Presented on Two Days at Au¬ 
burn, N. Y., in Benefit of Masonic 

Temple Fund 

.Auburn. X, T., Sept. CS.—The beautiful 
Greek pageant. “The Masque of Pandora.” a 
rlas.slr by Longfellow, with a cast of IdO peo¬ 
ple and Including the best histrionic and vocal 
talent In .Auburn, will be presented October 14 
and 13 at the Auditorium Theater under the 
aiispire* of the comhlned Masonic org*nl*ttlon» 
of thit city. Three perforroane*‘S. Including a 
matinee on the second dav, will he given to 
raise fund* for reducing the debt npon the Ma¬ 
sonic Temple In S*outh street Cora Bel'e 
Morse, talented directress of Xew York, will 
doubtless put tbe show across here with a baug. 

\ 

HARVEST CIRCUS OPENS 

Grand FvarVa, X. P., Sent. ‘JO—The harvest 
clmii stagisl hr Kern Temple opened here 
yesterdi.y. IVatnreo tncliide IJi acts, many st- 
tractlvc prize* and nutiioou* side-shows. 

CINCINNATI’S BIG 
HEALTI^EXPOSITION 

Advance Ticket Sate Being Pushed— 
Civic Clubs Co-Operating for 

Success of Big Show 

In order to augment the advance sale of ttek- 
ei* for the Cincinnati Health Exposition to be 
held III M i«ic Hall. ClneinDatl, Urtober 15-22, 
and >o make the ydvance sales rearh a point of 
assured suceeRS for the venture, a United 
K.viiosltlon Committee was formed on Septem¬ 
ber 2-'’> following a nieeling uf prouiiuent Oln- 
einnat! biieini-ss and professional men at tbe 
ItiisineRS Men’s Club. 

The Rotary CInh, Business Men'* Club and 
the Cincinnati Chemtier of Commerce have 
pledged tbiniselves !o support the exposition and 
the pri-sidents of these three organizationa will 
perhonally supervise the advance sale of tick- 
•ts. 

It is expected by the leaders that mor* than 
100,000 tickets -will bo dispo-ed of before the 
exposlilnn diMus open. 

In view of the amount of Interest displayed 
in Ihe exhibition hy peisous in rural distrlots 
and prints outside CTnrtnnati. a special re¬ 
quest will be made to tbe Central Passenger 
Agents' AssiM'i.vtInn for an e?i(ursion rate to 
be rstaMisiied du.-ing exposition week. 

Newport. Ky . Rotarians have gone on rec¬ 
ord as liid'irsing the exposition and will oo- 
opei.Tte with other .\i-wpr.rt end Cov'ngton, Ky., 
orgaiiizatiors In making "Kentucky Day” at 
the exposition a zu'-cess. Mere than t.OOO mem- 
beis of N’ewi>r>rt Rotary and their friends are 
to visit the exfORltion on Kentucky Day and 
an Invitation Pa* lieen extended, to the Coving¬ 
ton Industrial Club xo Join wlfli tbe Newport 
clubs cn that date. 

FARM CONGRESS, NEW ORLEANS 

A Farm Congress was held in New Orleans. 
La , during the week ending September 17. 
The event, wiiieh was held under the direction 
of the New (irleana As-wiation of Oommercc, 
w:i« relied hr Governors Parker and Hnasell, of 
Louisiana and MlRsissippi, in an effort to im¬ 
prove and stimulate Interest in market and 
farming conditlnp* of the two Slates. 

Numerous prominent speakers. nationally 
known and f'om various St.-iti-* contributed to 
the piogram and many other features, both 
roDimerrial and amnsemenl. were provided for 
the Visitors. lai Flole dis Sal-mn in which 
thiity Xew Orleans misses presented "The 
Faeii'd Dagger” and "The Daughter of Spa'D.” 
proxed a greatly eppreci-ated offering. On Mon- 
dav there was a free picnic at :?panlsh Fort 
Park, Tuesdav, a free Inia* rble around the 
harbor; Wednesday, a Wtbl We«t Roundup and 
Circus; Thursday, clas-ic. nld-fs-hloned and 
m-siem dar.i-irg; Friday, Old Fi'l'tler»’ Contest, 
nnd on S-.iturrtny. automo‘'lle roes a* the fair 
grounds A "Golden Apple” offired as a token 
to the most heautlfnl wom.sn attending the 
evert was awarded to Mrs. E. P Muller, of New 
Orleans, hy a committee of men and women 
headed by Mrs. I/-e M. Russell, wife of the 
xlovemoe of Allsslsslppi Ttte affair wa* 
nnanimcusly voted a success from every angle. 

EXPO. OF CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES 

Draws Heavy Attendance in the 
Bronx, New York 

Xew York. S» pt 22.—Recurd-breakii.g crowds 
attended the si'venth Xitionat Extsisltion of 
Chemical Induslries. held in the Kightb Coatt 
Artillery .Armory in the Bronx. The dally at¬ 
tendance, it was Raid, was about l.’i.ooo. 

Next rear's show will he held in the old 
home of the Chemicsl Exposition. Grand Cen¬ 
tral Palace, and will take place during the 
week of Septeniher 11 

One of tbe curiosities of the -how thi* 
year was s carboy containing 100 per cent pxire 
alcohol. This was the first alcohol ever raaa- 
nfaciured which was entirely free of watet and 
other impurities. 

CALIFORNIA INDUSTRIES EXPO. 

Twenty-Two-Day Event Scheduled for 
San Francisco 

Igmk at the Hotel Dlrectorv in tbie ls«ne. 
Jnst the kind of a hotel you want may be I1*ted. 

Tbe California Industries ET,>osit.on w.Il be 
held in the Civic .Auditorium. San Kraiieiseo, 
for 20 consecutive davs. Xovemher l»-l)*><ember 
10. Tbe exi>o-ilioii will be cotifiiu-d to San 
Francisco and California manufacturers. its 
purpo-es being to ne'iusint tbe consuming pub¬ 
lic with the products manufactured there, 
with the purisise of educating the piiMIc In 
their use, and to stimulate Increased buying ta 
the lo.'Sl market from Caltfomls’* own msan- 
fseturing Industrie*. 
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LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

Johnpjr Buros, of IturuH Xo'eity Orthesira, 
I^rattir. 111., waa a visitor at ilip I. L. C. A. 
f'onvfMion, and apiiearod on ilio informal hour 
doiot; liii* xylophoDo and dri:ui <tUDl. 

A wonderful dinner, )is far as pood fellow¬ 
ship Went, waa sprrnd for the tnemt>erehip 
sealed hr rlaeaea that worked np a lot oi 
Kood-uatured rivalry leiween claesea. The 
riaab of wits was one of the features of the 
entire week, the eid iKiyn of ]tMi3 and the 
class of 1910 leadinc in the coinhat. 

iJamea Uofena, of the t'oiiiiniinity Seiriee 
.\«eorlation, of Ct ieaito, eiM>k< ledore the 1. 
h. C. A. Conventlrm. and pave a woMlerfiilly In- 
tereatinp story of coramirnlty co-operation, in- 
eluding tbe assoeiation'a activity In hacking the 
ehantauqua movement. This work is only in 
its infat.ey and is (o do greater things 
in the future. 

Kldward Amherst Olt, well-known lyeeum ana 
rhantrD<;tia le. iurtr, was married at lloohester, 
N. Y., ^plemi.er 10, his bride oeing Mrs. Ott. 
the widow of the late Dr. Chas. 11. Ott, of 
Waveriy, N. T. Mr. ott will, of course, laako 
1 Is iKme at Waukegan, III 

One agent snid that he had betm telling the 
naked thnith about bis talent and found that 
be was aide to make a bare living, and he was 
selling some of these so-called select family 
elrclra at that. 

The Let's Play fool crowd persisted In 
hogging the spotlight sa u-ual, and giving nn 
exhibition of >be wa.v stolen stunts, vaudeville 
and burlesque looks when eet before a few 
lyeenm and rhautauqua iieople. More rope is 
all that Is needed. 

Jess rngb preset ted a masterpiece of original 
humor at the rr.nventlon atunt fest in the 
form of an original take-off on a chantauqu.t 
lecturer delivering one of the stereotyped form 
of oratorical bromides that is nnloaded with 
great power and much necessity on the ch.va- 
tauiina andlen-e. ft was a classic in matter 
imd a masterpiece In delivery. It was the last 
word In reliiied tmrlesnne I! wti true to form. 

Han titon, O., Sept. L'4.—A winter ehautaiKitia 
with four numbers to lu* given at the High 
School Auditorium Oriober 17, November 23. 
Kebmar.v 13 and March 10 has been announced 
by Hamilton l>>dge. No. 39, Knights of Pythias. 
Fonds will go toward the new ITthlan Temple. 

Marfir T. Pope, manager of the Community 
Lyeenm Bureau, of Anro-a, Mo., was at the 
eonvent'on beaming on the brethren and 
sisters, all of whom he hopes some day will 
he able to jonmey thru hl« territory and In¬ 
hale sfme of the Infections good cheer that Is 
exuberttied in ‘Tlie Land of a Million Smiles.’' 
Pope Is Ma.vor of Aurora, Mo., where the de¬ 
funct “Menace” once upon a time caused a 
congestion of railroad traffic while the malla 
were loaded with that much hated but gen¬ 
erally circulated Jonmel. pope has three hun¬ 
dred lyeenm courses booked in Missouri. 

The Independent Chautauqua at Albiou that 
wras aponsered by the All'lou rommunity Otub, 
•t is reported, was a failure flnancially and cs 
1 result ll'c rnmmunlty Cluh snffert*d a deflolt 
of some p.lOO. It is Slated by the aeeretary 
that a ehantauqua wilt protiahly be held next 
year, but that the afternoon programs may bo 
omitted and extra hlgh-clsss talent secured 
for the evening en t r St a imrenC.-—LINCOLN 
(NfB.) REVirW. 

"The Bubble” Co., managed by Pearl Harrlng- 
Kn Bernett, closed Its «a-on September 12 at 
Harris, Mo., having i>loyed fourteen weeks nn 
the Redpjith-Vawter Chantanqna Hrcult. The 
cast Included Brree L. Mill'-r, F.annle Stanley. 
Master Billy .'Ttanley. Hairlson Rankin, Odell 
Smith and Pearl Harrington Bennett. T ^ 
'•oim>any, which is lOtt per cent Eqnity, hat 
reeeiTed commendable (iress notices thruout the 
entire circuit, has made a hoet of friends and 
lelnetsctly closed to accept separate winter 
engiigement"'. 

After completing a wcMlding tour thru the 
western part of tie I’nited Si.'<fes and Canada. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jean lie Jeu of Cleveland re¬ 
cently sriled from T’rlnce I5u!>ert. B. C., for 
.Maska, where they will help establish a Chau¬ 
tauqua circuit. Mrs. De Ji-n. who was .Miss 
Vinpt Tuatln before her marriage, was a so¬ 
prano soloist St Lakewood I’ estiytet'an Church. 

Sherwood, N. U., Sept. 22.—Additional at- 
tmetions on the park grounds and additions 
to the Chautauqua prt>gn..n are ladng planncil 
for 1922 by the Mouse hirer L<sii> Chautauqua 
AsMK'ittioa. The matter of oigunixiug a ba-e- 
ball leegue of surroundleg towns and of se- 
furing a park team for the 1922 season 1» 
under eoDSideration. Tbe bathing beach is to 
tu* imj roved and provided with safognards. 
More playground and recre<itionaI siqiaratus is 
to be installed, aceoiding to pre.sent plans. 

Traveling e.WiO ralbs. giving 1C<> eonceris be¬ 
fore andiecees ranging from KX) to 3,50r. fn 
“ix States has been the exjierienee of a g.onp 
of girls from the Mai Phail Sohool of .Mn-Ie 
during the past summer. They .eft Minnea- 
apoils June 1 on a three months* ohantanoiia 
engagement which earned them into lows, Wlv- 
cODsla, iDtSl.ana, Michigan, IIIinot< and Sout'i- 
em Ifinnesota, Many towns bought the Chau¬ 
tauqua course with snbscrlrtione collected by 
the business men and offered the programs to 
tbe public wHlmot charge. The giris were 
offered a contract for next summer.—ST. P.M’L 
(SHINN.) NF.WS. 

The Redpatb-Vawter Bureau has t-ooked the 
following courre with Sbpt. Orover H. Alder¬ 
man. of Newton, la.: The DeGeorgin Orebestm. 
October 7; Dr. E. T. Hagerman, November 6; 
Unrar-t. December 10; Lew R. Sarett, Jan¬ 
uary 16; The Fine Arts Cbneert Company. 
M.vreh 28. The press bosh states that “Lew 
^rett Is a whirlwind en the platform and 
Is a man scqnainted with bis subject, baying 
'tved tbe life whkh be poitrsys to hts audience. 
IHa siibjeet Is ‘Tie People God EVirgot * ” All 
of which is Important, if true. Such aslntnlty 
ts too broraidic for further notice. Still the 
•niperlnteihlent tells bis pe<-,j*|e tBst he Id 
wilting to Torch for this, 

bureau msnsgen. held their meeting nt 
*be Chicago Pe-ich Hotel. Tuesday and Wednes- 
oay. September 13 and 14. Thev prohsidy 
l^rtied that the I. L. O. A. would be In sea- 
«ioc_ fbilowing their meeting, for It wts stated 
•eort-uflUclaHy the reasoo the msnstem met at 

WANTED 
Singers and Instrumentalists for Long Lyceum Season 

Companies now forming. Tryouts and Applications Daily. 
We have positions for Male Quartet Men, all voices. Prefer those doub¬ 
ling iaaxophone or Ilrass; al.so l.ady Violinists, L<ady Cellists, Cornetists, 
Saxophonists and other lines. Write or wire. 

RUNNER CONCERT COMPANIES, 5527 Lake Street, • CHICAGO. 

that ou4 of the way place wan becaure they 
wanip;> to get away from the rahUe who ai» 
looking for Jobs. This ought to prove to the 
said ralitde that they -hnuld get into their 
own organization. \Vhat do you say ai-iut 
it, rab? 

Dr. I’eter Maefarlanc maile the *amc mistake 
that Dr. Frank Dixon made a* Waterloo last 
year. He talked himself into favor, then ran 
20 minutes over time and deducted that much 
from the good effect that he* bad created. 

The greafebt piece of realism and dramatic 
acting ever presented on the I. L. C. A. pro¬ 
gram was in our estimation the Indian's plea 
for his people as presented by Lew Sarett, at d 
wc believe that In the estimation of the audi¬ 
ence it was so regarded. It met the highest 
demsnds of tbe actor's art In which le did no 
acting at all. He swept the audien'-e off Its 
feet. If you want to know more about that 
hoy get Henry Ford's magaxine for the week 
of September 17. 

James L. Ixiar deyeinped the Informal Hour 
to such a high state of perfection in useful pur¬ 
pose that it easily held its own in competition 
with the regular program. Some of the best 
things heard during the eonrention were pre¬ 
sented during these periods. They drew the 
discriminating ones who went without being 
driven by pleas of loyalty to our friends Bn<l 
members. 

The Informal Hour has serred a great pur¬ 
pose, and Jas. L. Loar is a real impresario. 

If big time yandeville sronts are looking for 
one of the eieanest. cleverest ehaps. most orig¬ 
inal comedian now beffire the pnblir, they 
shonid trail Jess Pugh. Original Night found 
Jess there with a new stunt that rleaned np. 
At the stunt fest he wts the outstanding hit. 
No one could have entertained an sndlenee 
with more elesn-cut. infectious fun than Jess 
did on Original Night. He didn't get (10 
laughs in 60 minutes, he only got one in 20 
minutes, but It was one continnons roar that 
lasted 22 minutes. 

NOT A DRY SEASON 

to raise the sum necessary for Otter Tall County 
to eontribute. Their slogan la IW.WSt by .'(eii- 
tember 21. This grr.at institution Is to be built 
aud every iieraou in Otter Tall CoiinlT Is naked 
to be rcudr to give their 'mite' toward reaching 
this goal. Dr. Himrod. with Karl Riiell. of .Min¬ 
neapolis. a publicity man. who has pul oier 
several big drivea, apuke at the chuis-h Sunday 
evening. .\iiother booster meeimg will lie 
held at the church Wednesda.v evening, when 
committees will be chosen to carry on this ur- 
g.icized drive. ProfeStHir Jordon ha* gone to 
hi* work St Grove City, la., and ProfesMr 8alia- 
bury to Council Bluffs." 

BUG CLUB WINS FIGHT 
IN COURT WITH POLICE 

As the Wales Players were crossing the river 
between Cheyenne and Arnett. Ok., the waters 
suddenly rose three feet. Brock was swept from 
his horse when the saddle girth broke. Being 
unable to swim, be was resi-ued by one of the 
■leering party, and Mrs. Fowler’s berae 
dropped Into a deep place and the wat«r wi:8 
around her wabt, when tbe remainder of the t.il- 
ent decided to go around 182 miles to tbelr next 
date. 

DR. HIMROO’S NEW ACTIVITY 

The following article was taken from Tbe 
Fergus Falls (Minn.) Journal. It was sent in 
by the local correspondent at Rlchvllle. Prairie 
dn Chien. W’is.. had some experience in the line 
of promotional work that may be of Inferest to 
the people of Hlchvllle at tbit time. Here Is 
the article; 

“The Lake Marion Chautauqua Committee. 
romiKiaed of Dr. Himrod. I’rofessors Jerdon and 
Sall^bn^y. H. J. Baker. Carl Nelson. Ed Wlilie 
and Mrs. Nichols, accompanied by Olive Ever*, 
went to Fergus to confer with the IundBia:>e 
men. the architect and surveyor In regard to 
furthering the great cbautaiiqu.i school m-'ve- 
rient. It was decided to <*iii!plete the drives 

Chlct go, .‘‘spt. 21 —^Thc Bug Club sron me 
n.'tUt to cou.V’iue the ’'open forum” In Wash¬ 
ington Park despite tbe boutb Park police. 

Judxe Uarry Kisber issued a tempo-ary In- 
jni.ction In Cucnlt Court restraining tbe South 
Park commissioners from inlcrfcting with the 
meetings, which are held opposite Fifiy-aixtii 
street, and which have been broken up aeTcnl 
times 

Judge Fisher’s opinion deprecated the 
“terdency on the part of pntdlc nffici.ila to 
Intel fere with the rights of individuals ” 

•'War regulation*,” he «aid. ’’gave too man.y 
ofBiials an excuse to uppics* free speech and 
the rights of free assembly ” 

Unless the Government st.mds upon the basic 
rights accorded by the eonstdottun. he ruled, 
the Government canrot endure. 

Tbe petition was signed by W. D. Cooper, an) 
l.St'O petitioners, who atated they had held 
mcctlega for thiity-(>De yeara. 

RAILROAD COSTS 
(Continued from page 92) 

Cbantsuqna Fystem. Domlnloa (^aotanquas, 
HadcUff Chautauqua System, Travery Newton. 

The shove btitesoB afient for railroad trana- 
portation alone for tbe year (1,KI,S33 15. 

The following bureaiia did not report: 
Coit-.Ml>er. Boston; Co-Operitive Lyceum 

Bureau, Inter-Rtale Lyceum Iliiresn. Kansas Ly¬ 
ceum Burei-u. Redpath Lyeenm Bureau. Dallas; 
Commoblty Cbautnuquaa, 0.‘eeni‘s*tIe and New 
Haven; International (?hiictauquaa, Indejiendent 
(o-Opemtive, Jones Cbantauquas, Cadiuean 
Cbautarquas 

Again estimating the money spent for rail¬ 
road transportation for this last group of bureaus 
we will add to tbs above total tbe sum of 
A3(»8,585.40. 

This makes a grand total spent for railroad 
tickets of $1.630.420.’.5. 

In addition, thia tmiean attempted to aecure 
knowledge aa to the amount of money spent 
fur exeexi baggage and for Pullman fares, but 
the figures secured are Incomplete. We ih'nl, 
however, that. ov. ing to Hie Increased cost of 
Ibillnian fares, it i* fi'lr to assiime tlmt an ad¬ 
ditional s«m was paid to the railroads of 15 
per cent of the am) nut s|<ent foi railroad trans¬ 
portation, since a few of the boreaiia bad In¬ 
cluded that cost in the figures furnished. If 
so. the amount si'ent for PuIIidsd and excess 
baggage for the year amount* to #299.568.99. 

Tills gives ns a grand total for railroad tran* 
poitationt of $2,219,983.64. 

Recaiwe of high transportation costa the 
RcCpatb-Uoroer Cbautamiuas, during the season 
of 1921, made tbe cxptuimenl of carrying the 
talent of one small clicntt In automobiles. 
C-ews and eijulpment iiaed train transpnitatlun 
on this particular rlreiilt. There were thirty 
people to be transported. 

Ten aoteniobtles and a truck were sufficient to 
rurry the party together wltli their baggage. 

The coat of upkeep, of aiilarles for drivers. In- 
cliidiug gaaolliie, cil and repairs, <imounted to 
PS i-entf i>er capita per town, Tlie*«' peoub 
filled seven riigagemonts a week. This make* 
the average transportation <ost. exrliisive of 
terminals, but iocluding baggage, $(j.b6 i>et 
week jier cap'tt. 

I'o this figu’-e should be added the cos* of 
the ears. Charging off :{n per cent of the cost 
of the cars for depreciation, tbe per capita co*i 
per w<‘Ck is increased by the amount of $4.49. 
m.sking the grand total tost for trantportatlun, 
tneliiJIcg Uiggage and bus and the Investment 
in the cars, #11.34 per week; or dlyldiog this 
by seven we have a cost of #1.62 per day |<er 
capita. 

We surge*! tbat these figures be compared 
with tfsvcllnc cost* of any other circuit wheie 
any other means of tran*|>ortatloB were o»ea 

Of nurse, there weie no bus fares. Not sn 
engegeircnt w'. a m'SM-d during the entire sesson. 
Tlie average distince tratt-ied was 88 miles a 
day. 

.*11 of the people trsTcIlng In this way we-e 
greatly pleasi^ with the airangement. There 
were iiu night rides Everyone was much bsp 
pier and eii)oyr-d lietter health thruout the B.-a 
Bon tlian had he been compelled to rtde on tli - 
trains. 

Ihe director of the Bureau of Statistical Re 
aetreh believe* that, unless railroad rates ar' 
materirlty redui-ed. a great saving may bo *• 
cured by usirg autonioiules Instead of traln- 
wlierever possible. The cars on this rtrcuii 
were purchased new and Duislird the season to 
excellent con-titton. 

In Older to give a basis for comparison We 
find by aetiial fignies oui i-e*!* for tr.vn»|H>it: 
Him. tiM, baggage and lrso*ter, fur Ibis same 
rtrcult last year, was #4 .'8 p»‘r capita per dsv. 
cr $2't a week 

Tlierefore, to sum np, with antomoMle*. m 
eluding Hie e<*-t of lais and •'! evjienses con 
net ted Iberv'With, we «|a‘Uf $11.31 JK'r rapi'i 
p«-r week in 19 .'1. while n 1920 we epent $29 9<t 
mi-king a dillen'Dte in favor of the aotomolilles 
of $1* *18 per capita per week, a saving of 
$564.90 a Week. 

If a circuit ruts thirteen weeks, therefore, 
tbe-av Ing for siiloniobilos for the circuit 
amounts to the sum of $7,843.70. 

Our figures as to the deiireciatlon costs are 
scliisl. As a matter of fact we hare already 
Sold some of th(>«e eais at prb-e greater than 
To per cent of tlie first cost, notwlthstandlnc 
the fact that there li-a been a material reduc¬ 
tion of price in automobiles since these were 
pm cha-ed. 

In order to l>« < onaerv atlve it most be remeiii- 
hered tl'at we ■vm-puii-d railroad fares on the 
basis of last yesi’* tales wtien as a matter of 
fact the rales iiave sd'ano-d 20 per cent. Ro 
it ts'lli be seen (bat tbe saving ts Indicated of 
$7.34.8 To for a circi ti of 01 town* t* consld- 
erslily under tlie amount that a-ioally wts 
savid tu'i-a ise of the advanre in rate*. 

It slu-uld be remembered furlliee, howeret, 
that this circuit has had careful sufieivltlon. 
and these cars were well can*l fur. But from 
evrry point of view, tn <-v>ovenlenc«. health 
and hipplnets of our talent, an.i In fleanctsi 
ei-onomy, the experiment was a profound Success. 

We employed only two extra driTers, the 
inlance Of the cars being driven by oor beat 
talent. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS 
Delighted, 100; Well Pleated, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Uneetiefectory, 00, 

CENTRAL COMMUNITY FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT 

i('<intiuu<*d from last week) 

CARTWRIGHT BROTHERS 
Kitklin. Ind.80 
'Uuriion, Ind.99 
Bloominghvg, O.RO 
Bremen, 0.8*1 
Quaker City. O.OI 
(ItJesvfile, Ov .RO 

Frar.pysburg, 0.9(> 
Harlan, Ind.Ot* 
Ciothersville, ind.10*) 
Hope. Ind. .80 
Westport, Inn.90 
Mt. Washington, O.on 
Warsaw, O..1181 
riitrlesfown, Ind.ibi 
Galatia. Ill.lOU 
Odon. Ind.90 

Kirkltn, Ind. 
Bourbon, Ind, 
Rlonmingbiirg, O. 
Bremen. (». 
(Junker nt] 
Byesvlllp. O. 
Fras.eysliurg. O. 
Harlao. Ind. 
Crothersvllle, Ind 
nr^te, Ind 
Wesl*>ort, Ind 
Mt. Washing 
Warsaw. (», 
(xharlestown. Ind 

Odon. Ird. 

Ind. ... .... 
_Ml 

A. NICHOLAS 
....IfhO 

O. .. ....lOo 
.... 90 

Ir.d. . .... 93 
.... no 

0. .... 90 
.... 90 

Ind. .. ,...100 
....100 

d. ....100 
:oii, 0. . ....100 

....100 
Ind. .. .•V 90 

.... 90 
Ind. ... .... 80 

.... 90 Hhosis tud. 
PHILIP* IKE aUARTET 

Klrklin, Ind.70 

Bonrhon, Ind.. 
Kluomiogburg, O. 
Bremen. O. .. 
Qu.vker City, O.. 
Byraville. U. 
Fruzeyshurg, O. 
Hiirlan. Ind. 
Crotberaville, Ind. .. 
Hope, led. 
Weslpert, Ind. 
Mt. Washington. O. . 
Warsaw, U. 
Oliarlistown, Ind. ... 
Galatia. IIL . 
Gdon. Ind. 
Oakland City, Ind. 
Rhoals, Ind. 

DR. LINCOLN WIRT 
Kirklin, Ind. 
BouzIkid, Ind. 
RInomingtiurg, O. .. 
Bremen, O. 
Quaker City. 0. 
Bvesville. O. 
Fraz« vsbiirg. O. 
Ilnrlan, Ind. . 
Crothersville, Ind. .. 
Hope. Ind.9* 
Wesfporr, Ind.Rll 
Mt. Washington, 0.100 
W’arsaw. O.lOo 
Charlestown, In<L .80 
Galatia, IIL .te* 
Odon, Ind.<)0 
Oakland GHy, Ind.90 
8Ik>sIs. Ind..00 

BROWNELL CONCERT 00. 
Klrklin. Ind.00 
Hunrhun. Ind.00 
Rloomlnghnrg, 0.00 
Bremen, 0.00 
Qnaker Oty. O. .90 

. 70 

. 80 

. 90 

. 80 
, 70 
. 8C 
. 80 
. 00 
. 0O 
. no 
, 80 
. 80 
. 80 
. no 
. 80 
. 80 
.lO-l 

.100 

. no 
. 80 
. 90 
. no 
. nit 
. no 
. no 
. no 

ByeavIIle, O. 
Frsxeysburg. O. 
Harlan, Did. 
Orolheraville, Ind. 
Hope, Ind. 
Westport. Ind. ... 
Mt. Waablngtoo, O. 
Warsaw. U. 
IkiarlestowD, Ind. 
Gilatla, III. 
Odon, Ind. 
Oakland City, Ind. 
.'ffit.als. Ind. 

HON. W. I. NOLAN 
Klrklin, Ird. 
BourtMui. Ind. ... 
iRIuomingburg, O. , 
Bremen, O. 
Quaker City, O. .. 
Frszeystiurg, O. ,. 
Ilsrlao, Ird. 
rroiliersville, Ind. 
Hu|>e. Ind. 
Wreljiorl. Ind. 
Mr. Waslilngtcm, O 
Warsaw, o. 
Oiarle*town. Ind. . 
Gslalla. Ill.  14SI 
Odon. Ind.9tl 
O.iklanil City, Ind.no 
HI'oals. Ind .no 

CHIMES OF NORMANDY 

. 80 

.IIH) 

.n<» 

.8t» 

.no 

.Ithi 

.80 
.100 
.81' 
.Kkj 
.80 
.loo 
.80 

.100 

.80 

.100 

.n*» 
__9.3 
.n<» 
.no 
.no 
.80 
.90 

.100 
.10*1 

no 

FIDDLE --ODDITY 
Easy to Learn 
Easy to Play 
Wonderful for PirUes 

and EntarUlnnirnta. 

Xn InttrumcTit for 
Evwy llaam. A 
lllg Ssller. 

Writs far latsraistlen. ^ 

Heidquirtets for Couturier ^on^ 
toal-Rars Band Instrumnmi, 
Saxophonsa. Uruem. eh:. 

BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO. 
370 Sa. Wabaik Avsu. . VNICAOO. 

LYCEUM PRINTING 
W* Spedalln on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Circulars. W’Indow Cards. Rooks and CaUloca 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
fTRCATOff. ILL. 

iRourhon, Ind. 
Bremi-n. O. 
Fraz.eyal'nig. (1. ... 
rruihersvllle. Ind. , 
Hope, Ind. 
Mt, Washingloo. O. 
Warsaw, O. 
Oharleatrmn, Ind. .. 
Bboela, 'Ind. . j ... 

....100 
...100 .. 8*1 
..liio 
..100 
..100 

.. 90 

.. *■<! 
. .100 

(To be eoBtlnned next sveek) 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

Pittsburgh Ladies Orchestra 
Orcanliad 1911 fUg roadg ron(*Trt Tuurg tn 11 ftUlai 
Vorai and Ingtrummui gnurujnerg. AIJIBRT D 
LllCKClelL nirrrtoTa 30S Mri'ant'v HKxiis 84»fgnlli 
Atp tnd 8ml(hllpld Rt, Plttobiirgh, Pa PrrpAfiOf 
null oonpAMlrg for Lyneum gnd rhiutAunni work 

WILLIAM n A rwirvif ^ 
STERLING Oil. 1 1 Mt3 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 
eperltllMns SD the rharsrtfo mads hmiMrtsl kv 

Chsrlm Dirkaia 
Partaeal Addnaiv Nli Vola Asa.. Chlaaea. Illlaals. 



OCTOBER 1, 1921 X ti e Billboard 

dramatic and musical ” K Tit for-Tat: (Gaytlv) B<. 
u Li,n.l'>xrx i. AAWMXWAAJ o.^en. niKr.: ‘Mein>poIltan) MlimcaiHpll* Itimbla) New Y<rk 3-8. 

<runtinu)'d from pane ftl) fbl. |; AKliInnd. Wl*., .'i; IroavvoixJ, Mlelj., 4; Town Kranilalii; (Cayety) 
nrilo, linfui, lipon I.onK, bu». ni:{r.: MadWm* », G. (Gayety) BulTalu 3-8. 

iillf, I')'-. •8. II»pkin>ivlUe Clarkirllle, '-P the Cloun*. J<«. M. Catea, m(tr.: (Jcf- Twinkle Tfe.-i; (llurtitr & Seaniou) No 

y) Bo^t^ln 3ft-Ott. 1; u’o- Wllseys, Great (Mental MystU-s): Aaderaon, 
k 3-8. Ind., 23-28; Marion 29-Oct. 2; Newcaatle, 3-8. 
ayety) Montreal 2C-Oet. 1; Zanelka, Tlie, t'rystal Gazers: (World’s iln- 

seum) I’hiladelpliia, indef. 

Teuu . 3(1; I’aria (»rl I. fersoni St. lamia ‘.’8Oct. 1. 2tt-Oet. 1; (Orplieum) Paterson, N. J., 3-8. 
II c.. lln-- (llp'l'iHini) New York Sept .3. Indef. (1‘Iayhou.ae) New Watson. Biily, SIiow: (Kmpire) I’rovi'deiu-e, It. 
. ....iv ll•'nrl^Ul'Z. The. with I.eo Oitrirhsteln: _York Sept 3G, Indef. r jrt-Mi t. 1: (Casiiiol Koeton ;:.8. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 

mRr: Uofforwn) portlnotJ. Me.* 20* ^ 
fs'.* t • Wiilte-Hetded B<t. The: (Ilonry Miller) New 

Married! (Nora BaTe.i New York April 27. 1-3, lnd«f. ju«t Married: (Nora Bayc.) New York April 27, , ,,.w . . 
^ ,„d. f (Ll»>«rty) New ierk All Jazs Revue: (Avenue) Detroit, 2(J.0ct. 1; 
Ktisioa Time: (Sliuberti Kansas City, Mo., 28- z. . ^ (Knglewood) Chii-aKo 3-8. 

Oot. 1. ^ rfr Follies; (Glob* ) New York June IM- Baby Bears: (Knglewood) Chicago 28-Oct. 1; 
LaMarr. Harry, Co.; Newark. O., SrpU 12- IGarzick) St. I.ouis 3-8. 

Ort. 1. IB. • Bathing Beaiitiee: iGaytty) Minneapolis, 20- 
Lidy Billy, with Mllil, Henry W. Savage, TABLOIDS iLiberiyi Si. Paul 3-8. 

mgr ; (TremnnI) Boston Sept. 5. Indef. Beauty Revue: iSt^r) Brooklyn 26-Oct. 1: 
Lauui elol A Klalne; (Greenwich Village) New (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REASH i Empire) H.hoken, N'. J., 3 8. 

York Sept. 12, Indef. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY P.roadway Scandals: Niagara Falls, N. Y., 30- 
Ia«t Waltz. Tlie: (Century) New York, indef. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Get. 1; (Academy) Buffalo .‘{-8. 

1.. Jd-ti.t. 1: (Casino) Boston 3-8. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
Whirl of Gayety; (Gay< tv) .St. Icuis 2i>-<>< t. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

I; (Star A Caiter) Chicago 3 8. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER- 
Williani.*, .M'>IIic, Shew; iColumbia) Chicago, 2(;- J^iQurn^ cD?P*r5i?^,?u«^*i'V PUB- 

K. t. 1; „wn weak 3 S; (Gayety) Omaha. ‘■'*”^0 FREE OF CHARGE.) 
Neh., lO-lo. AWmtt's, Ruth. Orch., T. It. Vaughn, mgr.: 

W’orld of Krclics: (Eniylre) Toledo, O., 2C- Ctlca, N. V., fJ-Oct. 1; Syracuse S-'): 
Ott. 1; (Lyric) Dayton 3-S. Rochester G-s. 

Agency Hill Orch.; (Pavilion) Muskogee. Ok., 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT ®. .r oa , 
Allens, Jean: Sberman, Tev., 26-Oct. It 

All Jazz Revue: (Avenue) Detroit, 28-Oct. 1; .Vtlens 3-8. 
(Englewood) Chicago 3-8. Anderson s, (. W.; Rome, Ga., 26-Oct. 1. 

Baby Bears: (Englewood) Chicago 2d-0ct. 1; Benton's, l.cltoy. Jazz Hound.: Meriden, Otmn.. 
IGarzicki St. I.ouis 3-8. Haven .S-S. 

Bathing Beauties: (Gayety) Minneapolis, 20- Blndi s, M. O,: .Ltheus, Ala., 26-Oct. 1. 
0<t. 1; (Liberiyi SI. Paul 3-8. tCum-Hah Orch.: .LrUansas Cily, Kan., 29; 

Beauty Revue: iSlAr) Brooklyn 26-Oct, 1: I’oncn City. Ok., .".P. 
(Empire) Hehoken, N'. J., 3 8. DeCola a. tmiiis J.: l)u<inoin, HI., 26-Oct. 1. 

P.roadway Scandals: Niagara Falls, N. Y., 30- Emerson’s Dance Orch.; (Fort Steuben Hotel) 
Oct. 1; (Academy) Buffalo .‘t-S. Steubenville. O., iudef. 

5. Irdef 
Slircua 8 

ely) Minneapolis 3-8. 
lemy) Buffalo 26- 
3-8. 
Springfield, Mass., 

Midnight Iloanders, with Eddie Cantor; (Apol 
lot Chicago Sept. 5. Indef. 

Ml>» I/.lu P' tt, P k pcmlierlon. mgr. 

wo. z* ' .. . -n 26()ct. 1: open week .3-8. Manhattan Dance Orch., Bill Englemau. mgr.; 
March Hare* (Punch A Judy) New York Sei.t. T*d »^ ' Brownsville, jr„.nch Frolics: Ojieu week, 26-Oct. 1; (Gay- Ctdar, Papids, la., indef. 
Mtr.u liare . (i ^ J j, ^ - ^ ^ ety) Minneapolis 3-8. Nasca’s: Milton. Ont., Can,, 26-Oct. 1; Slmcoe 

«n Joj-land: (Academy) Buffalo 26- 3-8. 
(Mlm.nah) Buy City. Mich.. 26-Ocf. ». , (Avenue) Detroit 3-8. Neel’s. Carl; Port Royal. Va., 26-Oct. 1; oV- 

Frntikfi.rd >. Milt, iking A D.uace Revue: Grown-Cp Bahies: (Plazi) Springfield, Mass., bnnna 3-8. 
((.rand) Raleigh, N. C.. .»Oct. 1 26 Oct. 1; (Howard) Boston 3 8. Prentiss, Park B.: CTeltCrne, l^X., 26-Oct. 1; 

(,lli>ert s. Art, Review: (C'llonlal) I.luefield, M. Harmn Scaruro: (Gayety • Baltimore 26-Oct. 1; Temple .3-8. 
26-let. 1. (Capitcll Washington 3-8. Sacco’s, Thomas: Christopher, III., 26-Oct. 1. 

Halier Melody Maids; (Imperial) New Kensing. Hurley Burley: Trenom N. J., .30-0et. 1; Saiy’s Seienaders: Arcadia. Fla., 28-29. 
ton. Pa.. 26-Oct. 1. (Olympic) New York .3-’8, Serttlo Harmony Kings; (States Restaurant) 

King, Will, Comedy Co.: (Loew’s Ctslno) S.ra Jatx Babies: (Cohen) Pougiikeepsle, N. Y., 29- Chlosgo, III., Sept. 29, Indef. 
Francisco Aug. 14. Indef. 0,.t_ j. (piaza) Springfield, .Mass., 3-8. Southern City Four; (Parsons) Eldorado, Ark.. 

Baltimore 26-Oct. 1; 

(Teck) Buffalo ■2»LOct. 1: (Lyceum’) BalM- Wh. S,m M„, ^om. Co.: (Gem) Little Rock. Lid Lifters: (Garrick, St. Louis. 26-Oct. 1; «t«6ef. , 
_ TU 'rk . Indef. (Century) Kans.tn Citv .3-3. Weiss, Morris: Memphis. Tenn., 26-Oct. 1; 

Mis. Iii'n Belt with Fmma Banting; Lan- J"*** Muslglrl Comedy Co., under can- Little Bo Ptei>: il’ark,' ladiauapoUs 20-Oct. 1; iBirmlngiam, Ala., 3-8. 
easier P-i Richmond Va.. I't-Oct. 1; Huntsillle. Ala., 26-Oct. 1. (Gayety) Louisville 3-8. Yarboroiigli’s Royal Iltissar Band; Buffalo, N. caster,■ Pn.. 28; Richmond. Va.. l->V*ct. 1; vns: Hunts*llle. Ala.. 26-Oct. 1. (Gayety) Louisville 3-8. 
Norfolk 3.V. NcwtKwt News 6; Henderson, '‘j, Mischief .leakers: (^a.veiy) ^Milwaukee, 26-Oct. 

Mr i‘iiTi I'asset b't’ (Garrick) New York Sept, Metroiiolllan Revre. Frank Miilcv. mgr.: (T.ib- Mlsa .New York. Jr.; 
H. ind.'f ioamca, .>ew ra oepi, Paicstli e. O.. 2C-Oct. 1; (Acad- 26 Oct. 1; (lyceum) 

1; (Haymarket) Chicago 3-8. 
Isa New York. Jr.; (Empress) Cincinnati 
26 Oct. 1; (lyceum) Coliimhus. O.. 3-8. 

N., 26-Oct. 1. 

CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 

Not Tnn.glil. Josephine, H. S. Bastlck. mgr.: 
Owego, N 29; Sayre Pa.. .30 Waverly, 
N Y , O.'t 1. Binghamton 3: Penn Yan 4; 

Stoekv-ell. R P., A His Clever Kids (Regent) 
J.srksoD, Mich, indef. 

Stone A Gibbs Sskeet Sweeties: (Victory) Bur- 

Sentca Falls 5: Norwich 6; Oneunta T; El- ^'1 r^’^TVir*' 
ffilra 8. 

O’Hsra. riske, Angiwtiia PIton. Inc., mfra.t 
Mssor City. la . 28: Fort Dodge 29-Oct. 1; 
lllrtndeis) Omaha. Neb , 3-8 

Olcoit, Chaiincey. In Ragged Bbbln: (Nlioll) 
I’lltsliurg 26Dct. 1. 

Only r*"- iCort, New York Sept. 13. Indef. 

Tb mja A. Bundy's California Blossoms (Alt- 
dome) Miami, Fla., Sept. 5, indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

i Bijou) Pb.ladelphia 3-8. 
Pell Mell: .Vstutry Park, N. J., 29.0ct. 1; 

Si-henectady, N'. Y., 6-8. 
Puss-f’tiss; Penn Circuit, 26-Oet. 1; (Gayety) 

Baltimore 3-8. «■ 
Record Breakers: (Liberty) St. Paul 26-Oct. 

1: (Gnvefy) Milwaukee 3-8. 
Social Follies: (Olympic) New York 26.0ct. 1; 

iStarl BrooVlvn 3-8. 
Some Show: Schnectady. N. T., 29-Oct. 1; El¬ 

mira 3; Binghamton 4-3; Oswego 6; Niagara 
Falls r-R. 

Page Miss Venus: (New Lyceum) Baltimoro Big Jamboree; (Hyperion) New Haven, Conn.. Sweet s'wwtie Girls (Empire) Cleveland 26- Salem ’29: Burlington 30; Raleigh Oct. 1; 
26-001. 1. 3e-Oct 1; (Mlner’a P.r'mtl New York 3-8. O.-t. 1; (.Leudemy, Pittsburg 3-8. ” Gotdeb*iro 3. 

Pissing Shosr of 1921; (Shnbert) Cincinnati 26- Big Wonder Show: (Emidre) Newark, N. J-, Ting a-I,ing' (.Acailemv) Pittsburg 28-Oct 1* Royal, Rboda; Fordsvllle, Ky., 28; Owensboro 
Off 1. 26-Ort. 1; (Casino) Philadelphia 3-8 P,.nu Circuit 3-8. ‘ " ' ’ 29: Ilawesvllle 30: Hardlnsburg Oct. West 

Passkin Fl.'wcr. with .Nance O’Neill; (Grand) pita of Broadway: .Miner’s Bicnv) New Yorl; of Girls: (Empire) Hoboken N. J. 26- Point 3; Shelbyvllle 4. 
Clnclpnaii jn-Oct. 1. 26-(,.-t. 1: (Empire) Brooklyn 3-8. O, r i; tCohen) Newburg N. Y. 3-5‘’(cJhM) Sclls-FIoto: Chico. Cal., 28; Sacramento 29; 

Piflnn. W. B.. in Chasing S.iIIy. Fcang B. Ron Ton Girls; (Empire) .4ll>ar.y, N. T.. 26- F>oi:ghkeepste (1-8. ...» . Vallejo 30; Santa R-isa Oct. 1. 
Smith, n'gr.: Toledo, la.. Grinnell 30; (vf j. (Gayety) Boston 3-8. AVhlrl of Mirth: (Gayety) Louisville 26-Oct. Bparks: Nanticoke, Pa., 28; Williamsport 29; 

Oft 1. 26-Ort. 1; (Casino) Philadelphia 3-8 cir.-nlt 3-8. ‘ ’ ’ 
Pavkia Fl.’wcr. with .Nance O’Neill; (Grand) Rita of Broadway: .Miner’s Bicnv) New Yorl; tjvi,|r( of Girls: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J 26- 

Clnclrnall .’n-Oct. 1. 26-(>.-t. 1: (Empire) Brooklyn 3-8. Oi t. 1; (Cohen) Newburg, N. Y., 3-5;'(Cohen) 
Pitlon. W. B.. in Chasing S.iIIy. Feang B. Ron Ton Girls; (Empire) All>ar.y, N. T.. 26- F'oughkeepste 6-8. 

Smith, mgr.: Toledo, la.. Grinnell 30; (vt. 1; (Gayety) Boston 3-8. AVhlrl of Mirth: (Oavety) Louisville 26-Oct. 
lows Falls Oct 1; Mar-hallfown 2: Newton Cuddle I'p; (Star) Cicvelcnd 2G-0ct. 1; (F.m- 4. (Empress) Cincinnati 3-S. 
3; Story City 4; Perry 3; Pooae 0; Jeffer- pire) Tidcio 3-8. 
•nn 7. Flrney, Fri nk, Revue: (Casino) Boston 26-Oct. PFNN ClRCTTTT 

Return of Peter Grimm, with David Warfield: i; iGiand) Htirtfoid. Conn., 3-8. „ , 
(Beltsco) New York Rept. 21. Indef. Fla'hlilhta of 1022; (Palace) Ba'tl;iiore 20-Oct. Vnlontown. Pa.—Sloiiday. 

Rohson. May. In It Pays to Smile, W. O. t; (Gayety) AVashlngton 3-S. —’Tli! 
Roflllng, mgr.: Mineral Point, WB., 29; Folifra of the Day: (Gayety) Washington 26- ''■llian'sptirt, la.—Thursday. 
IRaraliOO 30; HIcbland Center Oot. 1; Keno- Ort. 1: (Gavetvt riltstiiirg 3-S Lam aster, )*?.—Friday. 

Wichita Falls 3; Stamford 4; Abilene 5; 
Sweetwater 6; Ran .Angelo 7; Brownwood 8. 

Howe’s Great London: Franklin, Va., 28; Roa¬ 
noke Rapids, N. C., 29; Louisbnrg 30; Apex 
Oct. 1. 

RIngling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey; Belleville, 
HI., 28; Marlon 29; Mt. Vernon 30; Bvnns- 
vllle, Iiid., Oct. 1; Louisville, Ky., 3; Bowl¬ 
ing Green 4; Nashville, Tenn.. 5; Chattanooga 
6; Knoxville 7; .\shevllle, N. C., 8. 

Robinson, John; Statesville, N. C., 28; Winston- 
Ralem 29: Burlington 30; Raleigh Oct. 1; 
Goldsboro 3. 

Royal, Rhoda; Fordsvllle, Ky., 28; Owensboro 
29: Ilawesvllle 30: Hardlnsburg Oct. West 
Point 3; Shelbyvllle 4. 

Rhamokin 80: Carlisle Oct. 1; Dover, Del., 3. 
Wheeler Bros.’: AA’Iieatland, Wy.. 28; Superior, 

CoL, 29; Castle Rock 30; Walsenbe-g Oct. J. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
fROUTIS FOR THIS COLUMN tHOULO II1A6M 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE OY SATURDAY 
MORNINa TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

All-American Shows, Kirk .Mien, mgr.: Snyder. 
Ok.. 26-Oot. 1. 

Anderson-Srad*r Shows; Kennewick, Wash., 26- 
Oet. 1. 

Barkoot, K. G., Shmvs; Greensburg, Ind., 26- 
Oct. 1. ' 

tRaraliOO 30; HIcbland Center Oot. 1; Keno- Oct. 1; (Gayetv) PUtsluirg 3-S LaniaMer, )*?.—Friday. CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
sha 3; Orern Bay 45; Appleton 6; Neenah polly Town: (Ga.vcty) Oinaba. Neb., I’C-Oct. 1; Yoik, Pa.—Saturday. NOBNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
7; Menominee, Mlfh.. 8. iGayety) Kancre City 3-8. a All-American Shows, Kirk .Mien, mgr.: Snyder. 

Rollo's Wild Oats. Sam H. Harris, mgr.; (Ms- Canlcn of Wolles; Oi>cn weok 26-Oct. 1; (Gay- MISCELLANEOUS Ok.. 26-Oot. 1. 
Jestic) Buffalo 26-Oct. J. ety) St. Umla 3-8. <>0UTrs roR Tma columh suniii n •vaew Andcrson-Srad«r Shows; Kennewick, Wash., 26- 

Sally. with Marilyn Miller and Leon Errol; Girls de iJmka: (Star A Garter) Chlgago 26- tVe^CINC^NNA-T* 0FFICE*'by" SATURDAY®” Oct. 1. 
(New Amsterdam) New York Dee. 21. Indef. Oct. 1; (Gayety) Detroit 3-8. NORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION ) Barkoot, K. G., Shmvs; Greonsburg, Ind., 26- 

Bhsvlngs, Henry W. Sivsge, mgr.; (Grand) Greenwich Vlllsgo Revne: (Orpheum) Paterson. Oct 1. ' 
Kinsas Cily, Mo., 26-Oct. 1. S. J., 260*1. 1: lMajestic) Jersey C'ty 3-8. Adums. James, P)<*atlng Theater; Port Royal. Rioome 4 C*>ren«on .sliows: Eureka. Cid.. 28- 

ShufBe Along: (63d St.) New Tork May 28. In- Harvest Tune; (Grand) Hartford. Conn., 26- Va.. 26-Oct. 1; rrhanna 3-8. Oct 2; Healdsburg o-O. 
def Cct. 1: (Hyiwrlon) New Havin 3-8. Almond. Jethro. Show; Mt. Pleasant. N. C., Brown & Dyer Shows; Stratford, Ont., Can., 

Silver Fox. with William Faver«hain; (Maxint Hello, 1922: (s'.avetv) R*K'ltesler. N. T., 26- '26 Oct. 1. 2<>-0ct 1 
Elliott) New York Sept 6. Indef Oct. 1; (B'istalde) Syracuse 35; (Cobmlal) Argus. Magicl.sn: Falrdale, HI.. 29; Leaf R!t- . Fmhree Fnitcd Si owa- Prague Qk . 

Six Cylinder l/)re: (Harris) New York Ang. 28. Ullca 6-S. ( cr 30; Adeline O. t. 1; Forreston 3; Ro, k ,V ^ 1 ragne. 
^titdff Howe’a. .'tuni. Show: (Gayety) Pittsburg 26- Grove 4; Durand 5; Seward 6; Poplar Grove 3 Vp show's^ (Fair) Oskaloosa la. 
Sixty Fifty, Tha. Lee Kugel mgr,; (New De- Oct. 1; (Park) Youngstown. O.. 3-5; (Grand) 7; Grry Station S. “ 'ROcr’l ’ ” ’ ' Ossaioosa, la.. 

Ronv'iV I-’ U » - IS I.z.e Barnum. J. IT., Magician; Moral. Ind.. 2(;-K>. CaPfon.ia FIk ws: Springile’d Ma».. 26-Oct 1; 
Hofh?™ ^ Jingle Jingle: (C.islno) Philadelphia 2(tOct. 1; Brcgg’'*. Gco.-go M.. VambMilte Circus; Y ir- Brattlet«ro, Vt., 3-8. 
oOfD‘Tn. K. H . A Julia Marlowe Co.: (BoalOO __ . « .v..— «» o Yva..ii*v v ai m\. ni«wK. irza*vf>. .r*_». i» w .j.*_ gussi.R rn»iA«s 

t. 1: (B'istalde) Syracuse 35; (Cobmlal) Argus, Magicl.sn: Falrdale, Ill., 29; Leaf R!t- _ . v-nltcd Show*- Prague. Qk . 
lea 6-S. ( Pr 30; Adeline Oct. 1; Forreston 3; Rm k 0,7^ . 1 g bbon*. 1 ragne, 
e’B. .'-•nni. Show: (Gayety) Plltsbnrg 26- Grove 4; Durand 5; Seward 6; Poplar Grove .p,.,, oskaloosa la . 
t. 1; (Park) Youngstown. O.. 35; (Grand) 7; (Try Station S. ‘*260cr’l ’ ‘ ’ ’ O«»i0osa. la.. 

Spring. The; (Prlnreas) New York Sept ! 
Isdef. 

^'O'ls: (National) New Tork Sept. 1, Indef 
Kntok Kn.i. ks; (Olymidc) Cincinnati 26-0*t.‘ 

I: (Colunili a) Chicago 3-8 
deuce. R. I.. 2tt fv t. 1. 

Dandv D'';'e Shows. G. W. Gregory, mgr.: 
O. ‘2*!-0<t. 1; (Fair) Leaksvllle-Spray. N. C., 
3 ?. 

'NT. »“‘'’B.rNon''’80riS"V,l,'„v7l!i"=’<S'r"i: Maid.V; "AVica: 0^0 w^ek 2«.Oct. 1; iway- ' IA-,;!:!;? ’ii^h* Mark’s G.eater Shows. A. S. Clark, mgr.: 
W(mdsvine. N H.. 3; Bradford. Vt., 4: M»- Omaha 3-d. - - . 8- • - Flalonia. Tex.. 2t,-i>ct. 1. 
•tm. N. II. 5- West Shewarlstown 6: Little- Mzilon. Dave. Show (Lvric) Dayton, O., 26- • Clr'rU’s. Illllle, Broadway shows No. 2: (Fair) •’<w. N H. 5: Wcit’sRewarlstown 6; IJMI#- Mttloii. Dave. Show (Lvric) Dayton, O., 26- • ; v „ 
ton 7; WhIleOeld 8 0*t. 1; (Olympic) Cincinnati 3-8. Ibimlngo s lllipino Seionad.rs: Scammon, kan., 

Tangerine, with J((lli flanderaon: (Ctaino) New Oods and Ends; (Gnyety) Detroit aO-Oct. 1; ,,, „i.. PM'vln 
Tcrk Aiig((it 9 Indif (Gayety) Toronto 3-S. Gilberts, R. A. H.vpm.tic Sliow. Clias. Colvin. 

T*n Nights in a Rar’Room. C. E, Anderaoa, Peek a-B..o: (Casino) dlro.*klyn 26-Oct. 1; (Em- mgr : (Chatt. rt. t.) s^prlngfield. Ill.. ’Ja-Oct. 
: Ujlmone P« , Cantoo 30* Watkloa. Ni'wark, N. J.* 3-6. nl.aoUi Maf«»run ^-8. ww » * 

N V, Ocl 1; Stanley 3; Wllitamson 4; Beeves, Al. l!*auly Show: (Colnmhla) New ileyerly. The t.rc.t; 1 hurlottefown, P. E. I., 
Wnbiit .3; Ilsnnlhal 6; miaskl 7; Adam* A. York 26-<tct. 1; (Co.Int) Brsniklyn 3-8. 1 an., 26-(Vt. 1: .Stimmerslde _-8 

Thrre I.ive Ghosts: (Coionlal) Cleveland 26- Reynolds. .Mu*. Re»ue: (Gayety) Toronto 26- l.iine. Frank. M.iglwau: S. C.ia.ham, Maw.. 
Oft. 1. Oct 1; (Gayetv) M(.utreal 3-8. H-i;»!chport 29. 

Thv Name u XFom-in -Kk vi... v-.k wr-. Blnger’s, Jack. Pig hliow: (Grat'd) Akron, 0.. l.U(0.T, Th w. Elmore; Laoombe. Alta., Can., 
A RraV mar - VMliliernV^D^..!5't 29*Oct. J. (Star) Cleveland 3-8. 29; InntKfatl lid; .’Ida Ik t. 3: Didsburg 4; 
Oft t mgr . (Mirliigai)) Dotnolt, 35* lItcIv Girls: (Empire) Bc.xiklTn 26-Oct. Cnr-taira r.; lll-lt River 6; Ninton 7. 

Tirlile Me with Frank Tinne* Arvknr Ti.m L "IeB ’we*'k 3 8: id’slace) Balllmore 10-1.3. Rlcbards. t'(o Wizard. R. r .S:ii.,psim, mgr.: 
mVrat.in- » r. ,5k K r*®' Ri*,.rllng Widows; (Gayety) Kanaas City 26 (Orpli.-um) Lima. O. Id-oct. 1. 
■eryeln, mgr.. (Shubert) Boston Sept. 6. *, 3^. (Oayety) St. L.ml. i;iTi>>el Bros.’ s: OW, Gii'* Rl’pel. mgr.: Ilieks 

'•’•P Top. with Fred Bten*: (Colonial) Chicago I6-15. Tlv'm'iwon "FrMik"l/ Ten* "sb.tw'no 1- Keyser _ Aug 7. Indef. Btrollliig Players; (Pnrk) Brldgejort. Conn.. 1 h-uniwon. hi nik II.. i.n. si...v* .>o. i. Keyser, t™. .. r..,., «. “• 
Twin Reds: (Grand) Clnrlnnatl 3-8. 1; .F.inpire) ,\lbany 3-8. ‘ * ..... 
Two Liiye Girl* In Blue- ll'Sirrest) Tblladel- NvdeU’n, Rose, UauUe' i;ellea: RMajeatic) Je'- Th»m(’son lent show No 3; Dane. Wl*., 2o- 

!*'• Sepf. 19, lodtf ’ aey City. N. J. ’.Mdlet. I; Perth Amboy 3; Oct, 1.' 
Two Block* Away, with Danioy Boraard: PUl: IV-M 4: Stamford. Conn.. 6; (Pai4g) Thurston. Magician. B. B. Fiaher, mgr.; («ar- 

(Gsorgs M. Cohan) New York Ang- 80. tadef. llrMRcport 6-8. xl*’k) Washington. D. O.. 25.0ct. 8. 

Loui-a. Va.. ’-’C-Oct. 1. 
Cramer’s Vuited Shows: (Fair) Oakland, Md.. 

27-36. 
mgr.: (Clialterten) Springfield, HI., 29-(K’t. DcKrcko Bro«.’ Shows: (Fair) Abilene. Tex., 
1; niiftoU) 3-8. IW-Oot, 1; (Pair) Lubhock 3-8. 

V. i)rl *1 SfanlVy 3- Wililamron r Reew, Al. IVaUr 'shoW: (CoInniWa) N>w Tlovorly. Tbe Cn.t: rhurlottetown. P. E. I.. Dufour, Uw, Shows: (Pair) 
^tt 5; Hannihal 6; Pnls’skl 7; Adama (L York 26 <tct. 1; (Cu.lnt) Braniklyn 3-8. Can., 26-Got. 1: .Stimmerslde 2 8 Va., 2C-Oct. 1. 

Live GbosU: (Colonial) Cleveland 26- Beynolds. Al'e. Re*ue: (Gayety) Toronto 26- liitie. Frank. M.igliiau: S. C.ia.ham, .Maw.. (Continued on page 112) 
1. Cct 1: (Gayetv) Mi.iitreal 3-8. H-i;»!chport 29. 

,’.me I. xvnn,-.n .i«k V..,- v..k IP-. Singer’s, Jack, i’is Shew: (Grat'd) Akron. 0.. l-iiioy, Th w. Elmore: Lacombe. Alta., Can., '■ ■' —— ' 
BraV mgr - VvniM.rni ^D^f5!5’t 29*Oct. 1. (Star) Cleveland 3-8. •-’9: InniKfatl «’Ma Ik t. 3: Didsburg 4; a nDlTlAlU 41 DAITTCC Ail 

tv. gr . (Mirhlgan) Dotroit, 35* Llvclv Girls: (Empire) Biooklyn 26-Oct. Cur-tnirs lll-h River 0; N inten 7. ADDiTIONAL ROUTES ON 
. Me with rrsnk Tinne* Aevbne Tt.m U oicB week 3 8: id’alace) Balllmore lO-l.’V. Rlcbards. t'lo Wizard. R. r .iir-vpsi®, mgr.: na/vc*1<» 
,leln- Bl*..rilng Widows: (Gayety) Kansas City 26 (Orplicum) Lima. O, I’ti-tvt. 1. . PAGE 112 
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OF CURRENT FILM EVBNTS’ALL THE NEWS BOILED FORTHE BUSY MAN 

▼ Edited. By 

MAKION RUSSELL. 

INDEPENDENT MARKET FLOURISHING 
Better Pictures Result in CountiyoWide 

Production 

producer* ha*« aTcakened to the 

fart that there is a splendid yircln 3eld wait- 

Ine r«r them If tlicj hara picture* wltk a 

U>. •■lllec Tnl'je. 

Tile larjtcr conipanle* have Increased ihelr 

apariuK neltlier time nor exi^enae to 

pot eat pro-luetlops ll'ut can stand comparison 

ivitli the ytTf best material in tiie I'lir hoosea. 

Welsa Frod., producers of ’‘The Adventure* 

«f Tarie.n.” .sis- outllnini; a .rear of activity. 

They are spi-ciallrius in feature prodnctlona. 

The Artclass Picture* C<ni>oration. which tlicy 

he.ad. will make four prodnetions a year oa 

the West Coast. Sterles mtti attraelive ho* 

offlee valnes have been ohialned from linpert 

Hughe*. Sir Gilbert Parker, Gourern-ur Morris 

and Rex Feach. The 6rm has over seventy 

available itoric* at Its c<»mmand. They are 

also filming twelve two-reci auiniul ptetum, 

wlildi they will show during the year. 'Mary 

of the wild anltri.aU und in seonea of “The 

Feveage of Tinan” will be acreened IB this 

eerlea of abort subject*. 

The ArtetaM Comrsny la ever on tlie alert 

for new and original material and ha* secured 

a thlrty-three-reel vei*lcis of the Flhle. This 

w»* made la Italy. After redtvclng ita length 

the ph'ture will be sent oat as a road show 

with «pe<ial music, choir, etc. 

■nie “Uport Review” takes the title of the 

“Srotl'rht.” and thU new short reel releases 

thix Goldwya distribution, and Is to he pre- 

rented hy Artels <«, while Its pnducers are 
known at T<*wn and Cmntry Films. Inc. 

Altogether thl* entorprislne firm will be very 

hnsy thmont the entire year. 

Pyramid Pictures, another corporation that be¬ 
lieves in or.ly the best pr<<luctlons, has atarti-d 

work cn an jiialnal story by .\nthony Paul 

Kelly entitled “My Old Kentucky nome.” 
Eitee studio* hsve been taken over for tfce 

reason and Rty C. Smallwo..d. the well-known 

director. Is scbwlnled to handle the megaphone. 
Joe Fnr.dt baa been busy selling territories for 

“Heart of th’ Nvrth.” .i ire fcatitro which 

he Is Alatrihntlng for (Jualltv Film Prod. 
Tme Film*, of Pall.i*. have bought up this 

plcturt for Tesas, tikla'ioma and .\rkansaB. 

The Supreme Pbctoplay* of Penver have pur- 

ebasad Utah. Sfontana. pobira lo. Idaho, Wash- 

ingtoB .and New Me’Ico. N.-w Fngland is not 

tiehind times, for Hffm.an Rlfkln,* of Eastern 

Feature Film Company, hti* bought “Dangerous 

Lom,” 

Out In Omaha, A. H. Flank h.as secured a 
relies of eight five-reel Westerners. In which 

Lester Cnneo is to be starred by the Western 

Piotaros Evplnltatioo Company, of Los An¬ 

geles. for Ranra*. 

Seattle i* tc the fere with the Greater Fea¬ 
ture* Company, which bss bourht the right* 

for the eight Northwest State* of Plorcnee 

Reed's specta'-ulsr film, “The Black Panther's 

Cub." 

The Pearce FIlirs for Loalsiana and Missis¬ 

sippi are also now being lined np. Prlmex Pic¬ 

ture*. a recently formed organliatlon. are oi>- 

erating in the fndenendert field. They have 

tWTO Independent rlclnrea for Immediate release 

entitled “Eternity,” trtarr'ng Howard Thurs¬ 

ton, magician, and “Tlie Door Without a Kev,” 

which was directed by the celebrated Frank 

Orai-e. 

Tie Pioneer Film Comtiany la releasing “The 

Forgotten Woman," starring Pauline Ftarke and 

the “Crimson Cross,'' with Van Dyke Brooke. 

Out in Minneapolis, Merit-Federated Film 

Coi.ipnry has pun baacd the Texas Quinta series 

for tlie Nerthwest teirlto'.y. 

Karsas City is to the fore with "The Hearts 

of tbe Woild." purchased from D. W. Griffith 

for that territory hy the Peac-ock Prodm-tlons, 

Inc. Altogether it look* as if the Inde:'endont 

would be kept very Imay this reason. 

Tn the Reviewing Section of The Blllboaid, 

on another page, will be found rriticUms of a 

number of Independent pictures. .V glance 

over these page* will show the exhibitors the 

value of such pictnres for tbelr vaiiou* houses. 

ARBUCKLE CASE CONTINUES 

Physicians Swear External Forces 
Killed GiH 

Aii'uckle to minrlanghter. Tbe bearing wraJ 

adjourn* d until Friday aftemom. 

From all accounts the ono-time smiling come- 

dian baa changed into a monsie, sad looking 

man. He han agi-d coiiaidcrably during the few 

weeks of 'iiia iocarreratii-n. Ilia wife. Mint* 

DuiXee, wua with him In coisrt frying to en- 

connge him with her presence. 

Li.wdl Sheimaa. one of tbn guests at tbe 

memorable larty, U in New York and appeared 

liefore District Attorney Kd Swann. He freely 

told everything that he knew of tbe hapiienlngs 

at tbe affair. ID* sworn tesUmosy I* favtv- 

abl* to tbe ccmcdlan. 

TO ELIMINATE THE TEN 
PER CENT ON ADMISSIONS 

Ptosccutlon In the .\rl>uckle cue brought 

forth more Inerimlnuting evidence agatnat th* 

comedian when District Attorney Brady pro¬ 

duced iihysKian* and nnrses before Police Court 

JiHlge I-i«ruf of San Praactsco, Septcmlier 22. 

who uwore that the xnfortuuate girl had <Ued 

from the ellects of S Mow or aom* ether ex¬ 

ternal force. The testlmoBy of the physirlana 

was couched in medical tema, and their tpsti- 

niany w.ia am-h at to show that the rlctim, 

Virginia Rappe, had been la good health up 

to the time of the riotrua party at the Skn 

Pranclsco Hotel. 

There was much wrangling of the attorney* on 
both sides and It la evident that the defense 

la trying to reduce the charge against 

The Senate Finanite Committee bat voted to 
exempt the first ten cents of admissions lo 

theaters. The present ten per cent tax on all ad¬ 
missions of ten centa or IcM is favixed for 

elluilnatioB. 
This will affect the neighborboad theaters 

where a poor man and family are oblige*] to 

consider ten-cent movies m*ire seriously tiuin 
tbe man who patrooiaes tbe Broadway bouat-s. 

The proposition to remove tbe five per cent, 
tax on film rentals was D«>t touched aiaio hy 
tbe Finance Committee. Senting capacity tax 

was not totirhed upon at all. Th* lloose has 
Still to ratify tUe bill provided the Senate 
passes the measur*. In any event aome arll»n 
la being taken along lines which will ba 

proved -benefirlal to the exhibitor. 

“THEODORA” 

For Broadwsy Showing 

The OoMwyn produetlen of Sardon's fa¬ 

mous work, “Theodora,” is schtAnled for a 

ehowlng in one of the leading Broadway the- 
aters, according to an announcement made 

hy the Goldwyn Picture* Corp. The aervice* 
of over 10.000 persons have been ntilDed in 

the filming, and ffum a spectacular point of 
view the picture will cause sometbing of a 
witprlse. Rita JollTet. an Italian actrtss, will 

essay the role of Theodora. 

EDITORIAL REMARKS 

NEW C. O. D. ru. t ON 
• ILXX'nSS SHIPMENTS 

Tile express rotr'-anles have adopted a. new 
STid *mue-‘«-:.i r.ting affecting C. O. D. film 

sbipmente who- -by, after 0<-tober 10, tbe auHiunt 
of Ihe C. 0. D. will be accepted aa tbe value 

of the slilpuiont and charges a-^aesaed accord¬ 
ingly, tiDlcf,8 a higher or lower value la de¬ 

clared by tbe shipper, inserted in tbe receipt 
and mark*'*] on the shipment by tbe shipper. 

Tbe attention of all company members of the 

National As-s.iclatlon of the Motl-'n Pictnre In¬ 

dustry has b>‘en called to the new regulation 
in a bulletin Just Issued by P. H. Rttlson, 

chairman of the association's Trausieirtation 

Committee. Mr. Stllson state* that tbe 0. O. D. 
valuation danse is <-ontalned in Snpplement 
No. 0 to the Official Expreaa Classlflcatloo N«, 
27, Issued Septcmlier 1, and effective Oct*>l)er 10. 

When we note the vitriolic attacks 
made upon actors of the screen and 
upon all those connected with thcFfllm 
industry by certain scnsational-lovini; 
ministers we marvel at their paucity 
of ammunition to entertain their con¬ 
gregation. When we see a reverend 
gentleman go out of his way to discust. 
with heated language the affairs of a 
profession whose acts are always se¬ 
verely criticised because of their posi¬ 
tion in the public eye we natumlly 
wonder why a preacher should go so 
far from home to supply' material fur 
his text. 

In every calling, in every walk of 
life, in every trade and every profes¬ 
sion will be found a good and bad ele¬ 
ment. Even the pulpit is not free from 
its scandals. But a charitable world 
pulls the cloak of secrecy and forget¬ 
fulness over escapades whi*^ reflect 
no credit upon the church. But no such 
tolerance, consideration or forbearance 
is shown professional entertainers when 
one of their number disgraces, by bis 
conduct, the business he represents. 

No, he is always crucified! He is 
only an actor! 

And thru such denunciation, coming 
from the lips of a man who preaches 
the gospel of charity and forgiveness, 
the ei^tire screen world is placed under 
the ban of tfiaapproval and condemna¬ 
tion. “But one swallow does not make 
a summer." 

The good, upright and honorable 
members of the film world are a living 

refutation of the calumnies heaped up¬ 
on them by a few notoriety-seeking 
preachers. . 

We wonder where these sensational, 
muck - throwing exhorters gathered 
their material before the motion pic¬ 
tures came into being. What class of 
persons or indivi*luals shouldered the 
burden of all crimes committed be¬ 
fore the screen became a target for 
-these vilifying attacks'/ 

There wa.s a time when Paris was 
the sole arbitt r of fashion. Conditions 
have changed and It is now tlie movies 
which indicate what shall or shall not 
be worn. We will n*it sjiy that the 
liobbed hair style of coiffure originated 
among the players of the silent druuia, 
but the actresses prominent in this 
calling have certainly done much to¬ 
wards making the short locks beauti¬ 
ful, urging every woman to follow their 
example. It is now apparent that the 
sport costume, consisting of knicker¬ 
bockers, leggings and Norfolk jacket 
of English tweed, is going to bo the 
rage for street wear. This type of gar¬ 
ment was made so attractive by the 
ladles of tbe screen, especially such a 
suit as worn by Pi>url White, that the gen¬ 
eral public., which is quick to approve 
anything that is natty and attractive, 
has seized uiion this style of wearing 
gpparel, with the result tliat Broad¬ 
way will soon be minus the silk hose 
and knee-length skirt. After alL the 

<Ct»ttnoed on page 97) 

department of public 
SERVICE AT WASHINGTON 

Or. Francis Holley, Director-GenersI, 
To Create Educational Forcaa in 

the Community 

Rvalising that the motion picture theater 

thr-ioat Its pnctii-allj uolimited scope in the 

vis.ialivine of wortily eTents is a tremea*)oiis 

poncT lor cood in all rommuuMea, the Motioii 

IMt'ture Theat*-r Owner* of Amerira have es- 
tabii«h(*1 tlie Depart niyat of rnblle Sarvice at 

Washliiglon. D. O.. with Dr. Francis Holley as 

the Dlri-etor General. “Mlllitma of feat of 

r*lu* atk nal. hUtorioal anti other forms of film 

devote*] to prosre-isiye line* of tbonght and 

action are avsilsMe In our Washinftoo head¬ 

quarters for uie of the theater owner* of the 

ccMintiT,*' heads a statement Itaned by the or- 

gariaation. “We must brinf the serrloe op 

to a blah point in eflielenry. It represents 

the best and oobhat there ta in Am'^rlran life-— 

service for all the people. If a Stats coo- 

vention is to b« held la your Stats aooo, see 

that 111* phase of the aetivitles ef the Ma- 

tioD Picture Theater Owner* of Amyilca is 

made a vrir rouspicaoua part of tbe aam*. 

If no State cenveatioa la scheduled h would 

be well to arrance for one so that wc ess 

cany tVit work alone in your STtate. 

“In this relattoc ws establish lines of aswK 

rlati*w with the tfhool* to tasrh history aad 

other lesson* In the theaters and with the bends 

of fovemment avd-r.vwbere to carry on every 
sorvlceahle public prottrjm and make yoor the¬ 

ater a part of the edaratlnnal force* of the 

minmi’nlty. We have Kreat power for good 

and we want to exerriaa and extend It* nse- 

fiilnr** Tour knowl<-d;e of event* and thoee 

with whom jon estaMIsli theie relation* win 
h“ he*t able to deti-rmine Jnst what shoaM 

le done. But yon are always at Uberty to 

cotnmni.ii-ate with the Woshtngtoa offlee on 

any matter affecting this or other pbasea of 
oiir work. 

“We desire to take a rery poaltiTe stand 

on th* qne*ilc.n of exhibiting only wholeaome 

picture* and avoi.llnc alwaya any exploltatton 

of indeeenoy on o*)t aen-ens. whether th# same 

he in the lint-s of the play or the pnblle life 

of tb# p«-rforn-er. Our plain duty la to give 
tbe pe<ple what they went In screened plays 

and we kntrw they want <mly decent ihows 

and wsnt to tee miy repntahla performers. 

We eaimot tolerate ary eleirt-nt of tran*lal ns 

tha bnrden always tails heaviest npon tbs 

exhibitor. 

“We are tbe dominant element. Let ns 

elevate and dignify our basireas. We come 

to i-ontaet with thn pnhile dally hi oor the. 

aters. Tet we have nothing to do with the 

prodnrthoa of th* skuwt. We mnat there¬ 

fore Insist *>n wholesome and honest pletnrs* 

and refuse to accept others. Let the present 

npportunlly be ours to make onr position clear 
on sit points. 

“Tou will readily *s* how Important this Is. 

It means evt-rvthing tn y<>a a* a thentsr owner 

It affects the life and the fntnm of yoor busi¬ 

ness and is of so ninch conseqna&ce to the 

welfare of yoor community, that It become* 

neetwsary for you to take a personal taterrst 

In this work." 

RICHARD A. ROWLAND 

Retigna Mntro Proaldync^—Effactiva 
on Return From Europe First 

of Year 

Richard A. Rowland, prealdeat sf Metro Ptc- 
tnrei Corixiration, aiiiiounce* hit rr»lsnatlo# 

from tbe organUatluo, to take affect whrs he re- 

t’imn from Europe tht first of tbe year. 
“1 am leaving Metro with the kln>lllrst feehy 

Ing for Marcus loaw and for my other assn 

dates In tlio Metro organlMtloa,” Mr. Rowlasd 

said. “Since tli* merger lust year of Mriro 
with tho Loew organliatloD *>ar association* have 
been uniformly pteiiunt. Tbs only reason 1| 
bar* for leaving Metro is Derail** of a desire tn 

get into husinres for myself, I have not fonnu.- 
Inted my plans for th* futnrs, but will make so 

snnouscsmcDt, oo my return, of any 1 may b***”' 

then. 
“In going abroad I am taking with me prlnla 

of 'The F>iur Ilorseigpn of the Apocalypse.' Th# 
first foreign presentitlcm of" tho picture will ba 
matin In Ixtodtm. After the Ixmdtxi preaentstio** 

the picture will be shown to I'arla and to ib^ 

other Bnropcan capitala." 

liook thru the Letter Uat In thin taane. Thera - 
■ay b* a letter advertised for yon. k 
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BIG STREET NEWS the itroducing of screen material more 
seriously-. It is an art that has come to 
stay. The Actor needs encouragement. 
We must be generous with our praise. 
Appreciation breeds better results. I..et 
us appreciate the .\ctor and his work 
without stint. 

Root for the Actor! Darn you, Root!! 

World'* Lorsost Esclosivo 
Amuaomont Tickot Pkot 

Ednfi Marptir and Jobnoy Walker hara started 
oo anoiber featare for William roa. 

gflern rerry bat rompletrd her latest pletort, 
•^baterrr She Wanta," at the fox Studio. 

Oiarlp* Ilay baa flnlabed abooilDf acPDea fot 

“Om. on aod Water," hi* lateat picture. 

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILUNOIS , 

RESERVED 
■ COUPON "rv 

The policy of The Billboard is not to 
unearth unsavory conditions in the M. 
P. Industry, but rather to aid and en¬ 
courage those connected with this busi¬ 
ness. especially the actor, who has much 
to contend with. 

We are in receipt of lengthy articles 
concerning the recent tragedy in San 
Francisco, suggesting remedial meas¬ 
ures, but we deem it best to reduce the 
subject to a mere news item. The 
merciless scrutiny of publicity is harm¬ 
ful at the present time. 

However, new ideas have been born 
as a result of the great upheaval which 
has brought the Industry—all its 
branches—into the limelight. The 
Universal Company has a “Morality 
Clause’J n future contracts to be issued 
to actors and actresses. This latest 
wrinkle originated with the Universal 
Film Company, and. while at the first 
glance it may appear far-fetched, yet it 
may tend to produce better conditions 
all around. It does not seem applicable 
to the worthwhile actor or actress 
whose sense of decency prevents any 
side-stepping from the conventional 
I<ath, but it may have a salutary ef¬ 
fect on others who consider their posi¬ 
tion and standing only too lightly. It 
is not only a safeguard for the pro¬ 
ducer, but is a protection for the actor, 
whose popularity is ever .it the mercy 
of a fickle public. Tin; slightest mis¬ 
take on the part of the player and his 
value as a paying proposition Is re¬ 
duced to nothing. The Clause follows; 

“The actor (actress) agrees to con¬ 
duct himself (herself) with due regard 
to public convention and morals, and 
agrees that he (she) will not do or 
commit anything to degrade him 
(her) in society, or bring him (her) 
into public hatred, contempt, scorn or 
ridicule, or tending to shock, insult or 
offend the community or outrage pub¬ 
lic morals or decency, or tending to the 
prejudice of the Universal Film Manu¬ 
facturing Company or the motion pic¬ 
ture industry. In the event that the 

__ .actor (actress) violates any term or 

srteau Ave. CHICAGO provision of this paragraph, then the 
Universal Film Manufacturing Com- 

PniTHRIAI RPMARK^ pany has the right immediately to can- 
CUIIUniHL. ntlilHnrvo annul this contract by giving 

(Cooinned from page 96) Qyg (5) days’ written notice to the 

sensible costume, even if a trifle man- actor (actress) of its intentions to do 
nish, will be a welcome relief to the 60." 
dress of the past summer. Mere man Such a ruling may work out satis- 
ruefully remarks that the ladies were factorily and prove beneficial to all 
not content with wearing the breeches, connected with the Industry, 
but that they had to steal the short- 
hair fashion besides. Well, imitation 

Herbert Rawllnaon will be teeo In • new 

Irtore. “Barry tlordoo," ftory by William Pay- 

Prank Campeaa Is to appear In Lon Cbaney’a 

■tarring vehicle. "Wolfbrecd.” which Unleennl 

• timing. BEST FOR THE LE.4ST MONEY 

Mme. NailmoTn i* to acTeen "A Doll'* Honae,** 
Biaen'B raniniia work, in which abe atarred upon 
the legitiniatr atage. 

AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF AU KINDS Job* Adolpbl, popular director, haa retnrned 
from bit raration and la looking forward to a 

imwd of unuaunl artiriilen. GUARANTEED CORRECT 
QUICKEST DELIVERY 

3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO. HiiNOlS 

Sailing Bryant Waabbnm I* to play the 

Ktd la “Hungry Heart*.” We hope It will 

lit aa jolly aa bia "Bead to leDdoo” scioob 

(twy. 

Bca Turpin, the famoua ctoas-ryi-d comedUn. 
n ceralDg to New York to look orer the Big 
Street. Watch out, glrla. yoD cannot teU which 
way tbia chap ia looking. 

Clarence P. Brown la aeeklng a new tcenario 
far Hope Hampton. Be la burled under «n 
iraUnche of manuarripta and h<>|>ei in a few 

■oethf to pick himself out. 

Corrlpe'Orlfflih haa completed “The ttngk- 

Track,*’ aimething of a ipectacular type of 

llctare for the Vitagrapk Company. 

Sir Gilbert Parker, en route to England. U 
ilapplog over In Manhatton for a few days. Be 
(ipecta to return to America and take up hi* 
tutle* at the rarnoui Players' (ttudio in Holly- 
wood. 

TELL THE 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

Lais Weber, the well-known dlreetor-prodncer, 
aBed for Europe on the AquItanU. She is to 
be abaent at leaat *is month- and wIB make a 
kagthy tour of Europe, returning by way of 
Cklaa. 

Ptaay Ward evideiitly hia shaken the dont 

ef the motion picture colony froni her dainty 

4et and la aojouming in Italy- All her booto 
hnliblngs and bits of art In her Lon An- 

•elea leeldetjce hare been offered for anlo. brass band volume 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
Writmfmr cwMlog FmtuifuU imJormt»tion 

a. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 

CMuteM Elektn Roalraka. the well-known 
tncaMat, bnn jnnt completed a auccenefnl eban- 

aatrua teur. She gave flre-mlnnte talk* to the 
ndlence im her plea for "Better Mork* for 
'■blldrem** 

A (bOd poblld^ stunt wan pnlled off by the 
■••ager ef the Capitol Theater during the run 

•f “innitle AdTenturen.” The npnclona lobby 
lid broud marquee orer the aidi walk of thia 
btadaoffle pla.rht'uae wa* decorated with ragen 

arltb chattering green pnrt«|*. Mg and 
little, t*ngtng ranarie* and other gaily feathered 

bird*. People Btn|i|>ed to ronverm- with the 
'alkalWe piillle* and then bouaht ticketa to tea 

•b* plrture within. The public is auaceptlble, 
^ you hate got to phiiie its ruiioatty. 

iFb't It remarkable th* infhieDce the aaorlen 

upon amm- peopleT That la. if we are to 
“ej^te III ,1,^ newapapera. A 

^ 'ndrlna. aged TO. la aeeklng a dlrorre 
■rum her dear old hohhy, tame age, whom she 

b** winlertd and summered for the paat 4S 
ftari, All no arcount of bis constant Tisilt 

'• the moTiea, which made him come home ia 

• rranky bnronr. Well, anyhow, some pic- 

ti»e* would make a taint ugly Juat to look at 
'hem. rr—;:.ZaS? Universal 

Is Used the World Over 
a ef the great preacher. Henry 
la not to U loat la the flight Every continent of the globe know* the de¬ 

pendability and superiority of the I'nlyetml 4-K- 
\V. Eleculc Plant. 

Tta 4-cyllnder engine, built from 12 year*' ei- 
peri.no*. proTidt* a power torque ao eren that 
lights dirfct from the generator are ahsolutely 
flickerleaa. 

The re«)gnUed standard outfit for motion pic¬ 
ture work, either permanent or VsTellng. Alao 
for circuses, carnlvala and trareUng *.>owa 

Wtlta (or clatwrate Bulletin No. 30. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO..Oshkosh, Win. 
Sol connected with any other firm A 

ttting the name Unnercal m I 

WE DO EVERYTHING IN 
MOTION PICTURE WORK 

EARLY MORNING SHOWINGS 

^ 4-K. W. 
ELECTRIC PLANT 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
"THE JACK RIDER'’ 

StarrioK big Ro)r Willinms, distriboted by Ay* 

won mm Co., shown at Stanley Theater, 
New York, September IS). 

HeTiewed by MAKION RUSSEU, 

Tbit ii a very rood Western picture, aa | 
far at locations, fast riding and swift action ^ 
are concerned. Should fit in on a quiet pro* 
grant. * 

0 
- f 1, 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY t 

There i» very little story, in fact Jnat enough 
to keep the eontinuity together. But pictnre.s<|uc ^ 

s<'etier>’ of Ciilifornia mountains, ranyons and i 
miles of ser|>eutine roadways, bare been liluied b 
with accuracy. The story fi'Mturcs a very lika- h 
hie young man. Hoy Williams, a tall, awkward n 
youth, who c;.u swliii; the lariat, throw a bull ;; 
and break fr cciou- bronchos. In its sim|>liclt.r ^ 
the theme earries the spectator to a rodeo on the j 
Western plains, where demonstrations of skill on j 
the part of cowlioya and cowgirls made a com- ,1 
idete picture in Itself. These scenes are very | 

realistic. They sliow the grind .tand crowded j 
with people and a field of various contestants ^ 
who display agility and strength in competing ^ 

with stampeding animals of the plains. 
The ber«» had been left a rinoli and a for¬ 

tune by his parents, with the understanding that 
II ba-iKer in tlie little town slioiild make the boy 
pitive his wortli ere the iiroiH-rty is turned over ' 

to him. Roy lielieveH tliat a ii.-Ttgage is on the ^ 
nneb, and he seeiirc'- a loan from the hanker to * 
tide him orer. The dauguier of the banker is ' 
also a swift riding Western gir!. and a mutual * 
love springs nji hr-tween the yourg couple. Rut 
there Is a villain who wants the girl, and frames ’ 
the hero in robldng a bank. But the gir! and a * 

hoy pat of Roy come to his rescue and lilterate t 

him from the Jull. -Vfter much bard riding thru • 
the mountains Roy comes uptm tlie group of vil¬ 

lains qusneling over the division of the stmils. 
He lassoes three of fllem. and brings them into 
town, where the sheriff is made ac<4ii.ilnted with 
the true state of affairs. But the villain, who is 
determined to get the girl, kidnaps her in a 
fast-going automobile. Roy, on his trusty steed, 
takes a slicrt cut over the mountains, and suc¬ 

ceeds in chasing the autonioldle to the edge of a 
dsDgerons curve overlooking a precipice. He 
lifts the girl out of the speeding car, drawing 

her upon his saddle. The villain, in great terror, 
drives on recklessly, and meets his fate in a 
sensational spill over the mountainside. 

We noticed that men in the audience were • 
especially interested in the riding and roping of 
the steers, and appeared relieved that therd was 
not too much love element to delay the action, 

which made the pleluro more arceptaUe than 
utoaL The photography was clear, and many 
heantlfnl sections of the Western country bad ' 

licen filmed by the esmeraman. 
.'<riTABI!.ITY 

Second rats houses. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Pleasing on account of its riding stunts. 

"WELCOME, CHILDREN" 

state-right picture, distributed iiy riimax Film 

Co., shown at erianley Theater. New Yoik. 
Septemfier 

Reviewed by M.\RION' Rt'SSrLL 

The director har, elofclv ftllowed the 

hnman traits of tbs characters, making this 

picture shine a little tit <.hovs the oidinarv. 

The seven children employed in developing 

the plot, were a lot of cut.* young-ters. who 

Immeiliatety won the sympathy ©f the audi¬ 
ence. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The hasie hlea la a splendid one, bot un¬ 
fortunately tl,e fhiead of story was too slender 

to fill out the allotteil reels for a feature pic- 

• uie. Thenfere a niinilM'r of chanieters and , 

situations of a diverging nature detracted a 
bit at times. Bet switching back again the 

narrative murea on to a logical . and thoroly 

satiefylng finish. > 

Mary Ellen, a fragile yc.ung girl, ‘a aoie 

'Utlodian of seven Illtle hroihers and sisters— 

one a baby in arms—tmreaved b* the death 
of her parents. Conniring aeighleirs dispose 

of the earthly poKsesi-tous of the family leaving 

liut a meagre share for the orphans. Rut Marv^ 

Kllen is d( termlned tiiat the tittle <gies shall 

not lie placed in public InsHtalions and dls- 

overing vime hidden money secretly left by 

her niother. she eseap»s with the children lo 

a ct’y. Everv place she tries to rent a home, 

-he is met with the rihuke "no children want- 

i-d." In desperate straits she is succored by s 
good-hearted exiiressman, Mike Ctihen. He likes 
her and the little onei to his cbildless wife who 

gives tbem a warm welcome and makes them 

comfortable for the night OontlBnlng her 

search for rooms, failure follows her every¬ 

where. Tten Cohen romelves the idea of hav¬ 

ing Mery Ellen paea herself off as e maiden 

lady, secure a rent receipt for an apartment 

and thtn alyly ge' the children into the build¬ 

ing in various himilles, tnirks and paVkaaes 

via tie dumbwaiter rcutu. Even the dog man¬ 

ages to make his entracce. into the apartment' 

hou.se ill this manner. .V young physician. Dr. 

Randall, occupying a suite Imlnw. notices the 

mysterious happenings on the dumbwaiter nnd 

investigates. Hu discovers the children in 

hiding. Mutual friendship springs up hetwien 

him and Mary Ellen. When some undesirable 

tenants rob the varioim apartments In the build 

Ing the search of the police leads to Mary 

Ellen's rooms wi’.ere Dr. Randall has come 

|o .attend to the sick infant. A disappearing 

lied plays a prominent juirt in discovering the 

loot o* some active crooks, occupying an apart- 

mti't, and after much trilmlatlons, Mary Ellen 

iuakes clear lior position ard her elT.irts to 

make a h'liue f< r the little orril.itus. Tliv land¬ 

lady has a change of heart and decides that 

henceforth she would discanl the suppirsedly 
res|K>ctable class of tenants and take into the 

liniise some honest human families. T.<iter a 

inaiiiage Is'tweeii Matr Ellen and I'r. Rand.lH 

takes I'laCB and the children, like ©even steps, 

accompany lb(m r.n llielr wedding tour. 
There were some humorous situations which 

called forth considerable laughter, and again 

their were a few tears Invoked by the lonelv 

situations of the family. A very realistic Intor- 

t.retatlon of a good-hearted Jew was eontrib 

til id by 'Tiarles Nelson. Hie entire cast seemed 

to fit into the spirit of the story ami they 
all gave a clear-cut, conscientious performance. 

This is a state-right picture, and if we bad 
mote like tiiein, ibc Indcrerdept -narket would 

be In better shape. Such a can he 

showTi anywhere, os jt is ele; p .n1 whc.b'sojne. 

nnd bas a direct appeal to t'.emotions. 

SfIT.’.RlMTT 

Family theaters anti residential eei’tlons. 
KNTERTAlNMrNT VALUE 

Consistently good. 

"THE RAGE OF PARIS” 

ffeensrio by Lnrien Hnbbard, directed by Jack 
Conway, starring Misa du Pont, UnIverMi 

Picture, five reela, shown in Pro¬ 
jection Room, New York. 

September 20 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

A picture which fairly shrieks with sex 
situations. Its titles are so absurd that it 
deprives the film of at least 35 per cent 

•Btertalnment value. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Joan Coolidgp loves a mining engineer who 
Is sent on an important mission to the Arabian 
Desert. The mother of the girl forbids their 

union lieeanse of the lark of finanelal sneeesa 
of the hero. A rich rone eveniiinlly sneeeeda 
in forcing Joan to marry him. lie rebels at 

her ley demeanor, and their few weeks of mar¬ 
ried life is interrupted by uuarrels and hriitsl 
treatment on the part <\f..the man. Unable to 
endure hla eonduet, Joan e>M-apes to the shelter 
of a beantlful home in Paris ^ presided over by 

a one-time famous dancer. Mme. Courtlgny. 
■While lliere, the girl bm-omes the rage for her 
odd typ«' of dancing, her popiilailty increasing 

when a famous artist palnta her portrait In a 
starlling peaeoek-feather ••osinrae. The yonng 
engineer returns nnexpe<'te<ily to P.aris. adores 
the portrait and again aeeidentally meets the 
heroine. At a masque ball they eonf**aa their 
mutual love, hut Joan sends him hack to the 
Desert alone. I.aiter her hushand diaeovpra her 
whereabouts and tries to force her return to 
him. Joan ehmisea the roan she loves and ar¬ 
rives at the tent of the engineer out on the 
Desert. She is followed by her husband, hut a 

sandstorm results In bis death, leaving the girl' 

free to marry the engineer. There Is nothing 

startling about the story, but the aeliona and 
situationa in which the characters are forced 
to participate result in anything but pleasing 

entertainment. The entire picture is submerged 
in an atmosphere of sexual desires. The word 
"desire” runs rampant all thru the five reels. 
As an expoeitiuu of men's passions it is as in¬ 
delicate as it can be made. We can not see 

bow these situations, consisting of kiraing and 
br-droom scenes, can afford any entertainment 
to a de<-enI-minded public. The persecuted 
herdne meets nothing but despicable sort of 

characters, even the lover is of the same type 
as the villain. They all “desire” her, ao the 
poor girl has a rough time of it. 

The masque ba'I and other aorial affalra 

placed in roriect environments are well handled, 

and the atm<.ispbere of a French salun lent real¬ 
ism to the story. The sandstorm contributed a 
slight thrill. 

Miss du Pont, as Joan, was mauled so much 
that we could not judge of her acting abilities 
under tbe circumstani.eB. She is a pretty girl, 
screens well, and we would like to see her in 
a part whose sanity and common sense would 
permit her to be naturaL 

Jack Perrin, aa the engineer, aped the vil¬ 
lain, but this was not the fault of tbe actor. 

Ramsey Wallace bad the disagreeable task of 
impersonating a despicable rad. It is some¬ 
thing new to us to see a man dlsi uss the In¬ 
timate relations of bis married life rAth his 
men friends. This is evidently an exaggerated 
Idea of life, hence it fails to attract aymp-ttliy 
or arouae any deg'ee of interest. 

SUITABILITY 
In sr'Ctiona where the licentious pictures uro 

■till able to attract. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Questionable. 

"WOMEN MEN LOVE" 

B.-adIcy Feature Picturew Co.. dltti-ted by 

Samuei R. Bradley, starring William Des¬ 
mond. ahowfr dt Stanley Theitor, 

New York, Septemner 18. 

Reviewed by MARION* RUSSEIL 

This la a eonfUct of temperamental na- 

tnres, but aa most of the ckaiactera are 

weakliaga the contrast was not very 

foreihle. 

In fact, all the characters are a© negative, 

so spineless and so concerned with their owu 

selfish motives that they discuss tbe divoTve 

question with as much case as they talk about 

the weather. A little child was brought into 

tbe picture with an attempt to attract sym¬ 

pathy, but there are no genuine depths of emo¬ 

tion shown, nor do any situations call for 

much Interest on tbe part of the apectatori. 

It la a very conversational picture without 

any phyalcel action. Everything turns out in 

tbe good old regulation way. In tbe mean¬ 

time the audience ia forced to alt tbm over 

five recta of tbit spiritless sort of stuff. Mar¬ 
tha hTansfield was completely lost In a minor 

role. Evan Burroughs Fontaine, as Morlea 

Lamson, an alluring parasite, gave a faith¬ 

ful characterisation of the sort of woman wb<> 

goes to extremes lo separating married con- 

pits. She screens well and in a better part 

would give a fine account of herself. 

Most of the s<-eoes consist of ^^uolog. There 
were always two characters talking at each 

other. A brief flash of a 'cabaret scene and a 

few outdoor views of a country clnb, with 

guests playing cards on tbe veranda, were fair¬ 

ly well 'taken, but tbe lighting arrangements 

were very indistinct. The open disoussioo 
of marital differences is never an agreeable 

subject, and it goew against the grain to tee 

a petulant, unreasonable young woman disre¬ 
gard her obligations to her child and hushand 
without apparent cause. The gentral public 

can find no interest in such a story. People 

were seen frequently leaving tbe tb^attr be¬ 

fore the feature was over, tho they had come 

in ostensibly to view the film. 
Sll^TABILITY 

•econd-rate theaters. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Indifferent. 

"THE EDGE OF YOUTH” 

Starring Josephine Earle, distributed by Aywon. 
produced by Gaumont, shown at tbe Stanley 

Theater, New York, September 21. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELL 

(An English-made production, featuring tho 
same old domestic triangle. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The elucidating titles make tbe story very 
obvlons, even to tbe most ordinary observer. 

To a hard-boiled critic it is indeed a tortnro 
to watch tbe unfolding of auch time-worn 

material as used in tbe making of this pic¬ 

ture. There has been no subtlety in the han¬ 
dling of the main theme, which concerns a num¬ 

ber of society women who spend their idle 

moments in playing bridge. The yonng wife of 

n weeltliy architect neglects her home and her 

child to follow tbe game at the country club. 
Here she loses $10,000 and an obliging vil¬ 

lain, hoping to get her in his control, volnn- 
teer# to psy her debts. A decent-minded sis¬ 
ter tries to warn the impr-tuons. irresponsible 

Evelyn, but Is relinked for her pains She 

leavi-s the home In the hope that hnsband and 
wife come to a better nn(k‘rstanding. But 

not until Evelyn has suffered a complete break, 

down in health ia a reeonrillatinn effected be¬ 

tween the couple. 

We know almost to a dot just what is go- 

ingn to happen In the unfolding of this tame 

and unini* resting story. The weakness of the 
frivolous wife becomes boresome and when we 

see a man of the type of William Dosmond 
stand idly by while hit wife la being embraced 

by the villain and coolly remark. "I should 
thrash yon for this, bot 1 won't,” we feel that 

we would like to add a few kirks to what 

be really reserves. Tbe role In this namby- 

pamby iort of story Is entirely out of the 

line of tbe usually streoaons Mr. Desmond. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousandy • • • $3.00 
Ten Thousandy • • • 5.00 
Fifteen Thousandy • • 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousandy • 9.00 
Fifty Thoueandy • • • 12.50 
One Hundred Thoueandy m 18.00 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAU. PRICE 
Tour own Bpactal Ticket, any oolnr. aocurstely numbaied. erery roll gnarsB* 
teed. Cottpoo Tickets for Prlu brswlnca. 5.000. $6 00. Prompt ahipmenta, 
Caab with ordw. Get tbs aamples. Bend dugrsa for Bmrrred Heat C'-ou* 
poo Tickets. Stats bow many asla destrad. eatlsl or dated. All tlrkolS 
must txxiform lo Qoeitnswni taguMlaos bnd bear satsUishad pcMs m 
id—'Tf***" and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO. Shamekin, Pa, 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Tho locations supply the pleasing English at¬ 
mosphere, espeelally the showing of an old ruin 
of a hillside castle nnd the interior of a conntr.v 
mansion. A costume ball supplied a lightsome 
Diument, but for the most part tbe story was 
dull and uneoarlncing. Aa engaged couple Is 

estranged thru the niachinationa of a oi'bemiog 
aunt. The girl. Joan, rt'ltels at the lota of her 
lover, not knowing ih.nt the aunt has inter¬ 
cepted hit letters begging to tee her. The new 
owner of the castle, John Steele, comes to take 

IMissesiion, and tho he ia post the prime of life , 
lie is attracted by the beauty of Joan. The 
aunt. atM-ing an wpportunlty for a wealthy mar- 
ri.'ige. oni'oiirages bit suit, nnd the girl eventual¬ 
ly consents. But there is dl'i'ontent in her 
heart, and she does not reoippncate her husband's 
affections With the return of the "former lover, 
Rieliard. she learns of the trick played upon 
her. and Iielieves that her hiisliand was impli¬ 
cated In the schemes of her aunt. But being 

innocent and only loving her devotedly, he suf¬ 

fers greatly and. falling ill. tbe physician ad¬ 
vises an immediate operation if he bo|>es to pro¬ 
long hla life. But Sleele, believing bit wife 
wlabes a separation to marry her former lover, 
refuses lo undergo the operatloo wliieh sronld 
save him. Joan has started on a runaway trip 
when A bou.-eroald cairbes her at the railway 
station and informs her of tbe dangerous illness 
of her husband. Awakened to a realism of her 
own setflsbopss. she returns, contrite, and con¬ 
fesses that she believed ber husband did not 

want ber and for this reason she bad planned to 
leave with Richard. The operation la performed 

^mali Capital Starts Yon 
on oar easy imynaaat plan. Bsgia 

DOW and get your abaM. Wa sell 
ovorytiiinc. Writa today.' 

SIXBpL Movinf Pktiire C*. 

REAL BARGAINS 
Rebuilt Machines of Ali Makes 
Chfiift, ScfMni, MfizAi Attocbmentt. Al 

tuRiitg and EfivipmtRl Itr the Theatre 
Writs for Our Ilarstln I.IsC 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CCL. 
228 UsISB Avsms. Mesiyblt. Traa. 

DON'T READ IF YOU ARE LOOKINO FOR-JUNK 
—Wva 2-rrel Chsnlln. "A Night in a Show." a 
aorsam. $25. XO RRiMH. Oatrlcfc Thsatrs, But- 
Ungum, la. 
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i:ow, and proves lurceBafnl, and tbe couple enter 
into a sUte of iuppiness. 

“Tbe Bdge of Youth’* did not exactly fit the 
ii.-mouality of tbe featured player, MIm Earle, 

she looked much too heavy and quite a trifle 
renjoved from tbe youthful period. But the 

character she essayed was not a pleasing type 
of woman, being of the selfish sort, contrary and 

willful, bence little sympathy is felt for her. tbo 
she endeavored to pot forth the meaning of the 
role effectively. The best work was contributed 
by John .Steele, who visualised the sorrow of the 
self-sacriflcing husband. Little or no action waa 

ebown nor dramatic sequence; suspense was 
rarely felt. While tbe picture might be termed 

a neat codpoaltion it never reaches the emotions 

to any great extent. 

SCiTABILlTV 

Mlddle<iasa bouses. 
ENTEKTAINM^NT VALUE 

('lean, but lacking In dramatic strength. 

“AFTER MIDNIGHT" 

A Kalph luce production. Story by John Lynch, 
rcenarlo by Edward J. Montague, starring Con¬ 
way Tearle and /ena Keefe. Selznick, shown 
at New York Theater, New •York, Sep¬ 

tember 111 

Hevii wed by M.VHIOX UUSSELL 

A picture of twin brothers, ona good and 
the ether bad, with soenes located in China¬ 
town and in high-class society. Conway 
Tearlo impersonates the brothers in a capa¬ 
ble manner. 

THE CBITICAL X-UAI 

There Is sufflclent diversified interest in this 

picture to bold attention. The contrast is fur¬ 
nished by the characters of twin bruthen, Gor¬ 
don, tbe unscrupulous one, and Wallace, the 
honorable man. Both these characTers receU'e 
minute attention at the bands of Mr. Tearle. 

The story recites the efforts of the b.ni brother 

tp force his dying father to sign a will—which 
he has subiitltufed—that will deprive his twin 

brother, Wallace, of his share of tbe estate. 
This sends the poor one out into the world em¬ 
bittered with an utter disregard of life. He 
comes upon bis brother, who has been leading a 

dissolute life, and is Instruments! In aiding tbe 
woman who plays a prominent part In tbe lives 
of both men. This role yras entrusted to Zena 

Keefe, who screens beautifully and dresses with 
artistic taste. In the supporting cast are War¬ 
ner Cook, Harry Allen and Macey Harlan. 

There are many sensational episodes, with 
events in San Francisco's Chinatown, that sup¬ 

plied exciting moments. Mr. Tearle puts up a 
couple of strenuous fights and seems to be able 
to disiMise of half a doxen vUlalnous-looking 
thugs with ease. Tbe narrative also provides 
episodes in society, and allows Mr. Tearle to 
shine, as be always does. In evening clothes. 

The aitdience at tbe New York Theater seemed 
to enjoy the picture and applauded vigorously 
the final scene. 

SUITABILITY 
CMty theaters. 

ENTEBTAI.NMENT VALUE 
Good. 

“RED COURAGE” 

Starring Hoot Gilwon, produced by Reaves 

Esson, story by IVter B. K^ne, Universal, 
shovm at New York Theater, New 

York, September 23. 

Reviewed by .MAKIO.V RUStSEIJ. 

This enters into the category of Inter- 

Ostlng Western pictures. Hoot Gibson is a 

vlcorons, dependable sort of hero, who 

knows how so ride and fight. 

THE CBITIC AL X BAY 

The Situations for the most jiart are of a 

humorous nature, tbo. tiefore tbe lln.il eliniix, 

a touch of pathos and hi art liilcrest enters the 

elory. No cowlwy heroiiw sr« depleted by the 

tiem, Joe Pluto, a res,iurceful sort of ehap, who 

-larts his deeds of v,ib«r by nwulng the heroins 

irom a stage holdup, in tin* gissl old Western 

'•yl'Vi With his jmrtiier, l>e seciiriw <-oiitr»l of 

’■ The Plantomint Gareiie,” a newsp.iper of 

the town lonlrolled by an unscrupulous Mayor. 

1 le I’into dis'ides to clean up the town and 
il.ive out the Mayor and his thievlig eoyotev. 
Ill lloTliiir his eftorta to reform a drunken 

•lerell. t, <Hiiy a resper ted judge of the ooro- 

icunlty, who doe.s actually rc|ieiit and goea on 

be jiatier as editor, he sin-iires the help of s 
''Pesei'cr In the olfle,*, and gels out a 
'Hlbh. »<1it,. I, „f Tin. |||„ aHaek 

Ml the May T tnlnu, it lift in h s love affalra 
with tl.e p-jti’.s Ill, e, .Ian,.. |.,:i ,ili,.n itie oucle 

.•i'mm,'I..|. VI .th h.-i hgii. ,. J.. ..slsts JiH* In 

ruuiiltig ibnn the fnpltive ai.d sl-o in tracklig 

a iniinleier who hud klllcl the nio le In his last 

desiierate effort to es<a|>e After lo,* h.is be-n 

•ade therlff he elcans up Hi,, town and re. 

'PPoInta the old Judge to w. rightful ;wsitlot. 

*'*' **• wUs thi sTO of his •<-in. 

Wklso much sf the irateiial Is -JMrtnna and 

mere is (onsiqemnie pnmimg in tne latter reelo. 

•till there la a fair amount of entertainment 

which tbe audience at tbs New York accepted 

readily. 

Boot Gibson has an easy, natursi manner and 

pays no attention to tbe camera, bnt Jnst goes 
on his way shooting rp villains, wiping up the 

floor with tbe on«ry <«es and making love with 

s h.appy faculty which brings in a touch of 

romance. 

There were some very clever characterizations, 

the one of tbe old Judge being particularly 

effective, and Joe’s i>al reminded one forcibly of 

Bret Hsrt'a lovable rharacters. 

Mary Philbln waa cast in a minor role of 

a sweet tnnoent young girl for which st.e is 

eminertly fitted. Molly Malone as Jane, the 

heroine, was a good foil to the star. 

Numerous long shots were filmed by the 

camersman and there was a lot of riding and ex¬ 

citing moments acattered thmont the picture. 

Toward tbe fl-ial climax the Interest strayed as 

the story was not strong enough to bold up five 

reels. Nevertheless the picture will prove satis¬ 

fying to a leas critical andlencs than Is found 

In Manhattan. 

SUTTABILITT 

Family trade. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

l%tr. 

"THE LONE WOLF’ 

Starring Bert Lytell, Selznlck picture, shown 

at New Tort Theater. New'Tork, Septem¬ 

ber 28. 

Reviewed by MARION; RUEBELI. 

— 
This is evidently a reissus. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Tbla pictnre partook of the atmosphere of 

a aerial for It was simply one escape after 
the other. Tbe Lone Wolf certainly Is not 

a lonesome crcatnie for In the person of Be-t 

Lytell hs was cortinuously climbing balconies 

to enter wealthy hemes for tbe purpose of 

robbery and then again to make desperate at¬ 

tempts to lower himself and the heroine back 

again by means »f a rope Udder constructed 

frem bed elothea. It seemed as tho every¬ 

body hnd a grudge against these balconies for 

all the characters straddled the balustrade and 

In this manner made entrance into the house*. 

The ptetore la a story nf Crookdom and some 

clever maneuvering on the part of'the tending 

charactera developed tbe fart that tbe heroine. 

Miss Shannon, was a private detective, ,workIng 

for the Secret Service. She passes thru all 

sorts of ■dventnres to finally.elope to Paris 

with tbe Lone Wolf and resign her post as 

a female slenth. 
In watching this film, we noted how mnch 

Bert Lytell bad Improved lo‘ these Utter 

years. ' 

SriTABILITT 

Industrial communities may like tbU rapid 

fire actloa 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Ordinary. 

NEW M. P. THEATER 
IN GREENWICH VILLAGE 

On S^tember 18 the Sheridan Theater, lo¬ 
cated at Seventh and Greenwich avenues, 
Greenwich Village, New York, opened Its 
doors to the public. It is a pretentious M. P. 

hoDSP, elaborately finished hnd decorated, 

equipped with a stage that cost $10,000 bd<1 

•o organ of a most expensive make. There 

are seats for 2,700 people. 

The theater runs feature pictures, combin¬ 

ing the screen with music, in this way fol¬ 

lowing tbe example as clotvly as possible of 
our leading Broadway theaters. “Disraeli." 

starring George .\rUes, was the opening pic¬ 

ture at this bouse. 

STRAND ORCHESTRA RETURNS 

.\t the tertnlnatbwt of six weeks of (wlltioal 
unharnii^Uy, discord and deliberation, the 

Btraud Symph-'n.v Orchestra relumed to its 

home theater l.Strand. New York) Sunday, Sep- 
tembv'f IS. a stronger organization than wh,a 

it had departed. Tlie arrangement by which 

these muHielans returned is favorable to iKith 

parties concerned, and for that reason, it la 

generally b, lieve,!, tbe Ofs'hestral number is 

gn-at,‘r than has hitherto graced the Strand 

coscert stage, and of add,'d symi>honIc merit. 

Carl Edoiiarde, who thmout the period of 

strife remained with the insiltutloo where ho 
had bi'en active In founding the art of photo- 

pla,vs and music, will also guide the destinies 

of this new group of instriiiientalists. 

EXPOSITION OATES CHANGED 

On Monday, September 12, a mteting'of tho 
Boutbem Motion |•lclllro Exposition Commit¬ 

tee waa held In Charlotte. N. C. It was de¬ 

cided at that time to change tbe dates of the 

big ex|Hisltloa to November 2d, oti ami IV- 

I and 2. The exposition will b,» hold 
lu tbo Clt) audiioriuuv CbarbHte. and from 

presow* Icdicatious it ba. :a as It this would be 

ths biggest thing of its kind ever held in this 
country. The hearty co-operation of exhib¬ 

itors and exchange men In tbe entire South is 

promised. 

The committee is composed of R. D. Graver, 
chairman, Charlotte; E. F. Dardine, secretary, 

Charlotte; James A. Estridgt, Gastonia; D. M. 

Bain, Wilmington^ and H. 8. Varner, Lex¬ 
ington. 

CENSORSHIP FIGHT STARTED 

And now we are to ask for a repeal of the 

censor Uw. This is thru the aid of the New 

Y’ork State Federation of Ijibor, which in¬ 
cidentally has a membership of 750,000. The 
federa’ion has declared its opposition against 

tbe CUyton-Lusk law^ which permits tbe com¬ 

mission to operate In New York State, 

and will ask tbe Bepublican-Democratie 

conventions to include a plan urging that tbe 

Uw for this act should be repealed in their 

platforms. 

The Democratic convention will be held at 
New York State on September 26, while Syra¬ 

cuse will welcome the Republican convention on 
Thursday, September 22. ' Thursday, September 22. ' 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

Hat No Place To Sleep 

Don’t get excited, because he has money 

enough to pay for a bed. But during bis visit 
to Berlin, Germany, the hotels were so over¬ 
crowded that bis fame as the greatest M. P. 
comedian availed him nothing. His comedies 
are* being shown at the Berlin theaters. The 
Germans were at a loss how to accept his 
pecniUr style of slapstick. They were con)- 
pletely nonplused at first, but finally decide'l 

to laugh—an4 they did with a vengeance. 

PRECISION PICTURES CORP. 
TO SEND COMPANY SOUTH 

Lester A. Michael, president of Precision 
Pictures Corporation, producers of Omar com¬ 
edies, has decided to form a second cnm[iany. 

Either tbe new company, which will be headed 
by a well-known sewn comedian, or the Bert 
Fusslo Company, now working at* the Eastern 
atndioa, will be sent South for the winter and 
will in all probability work in Florida. Nego- 

tlatlona are now in progress with several stu¬ 

dios in that section. 
Meanwhile, the Bert Fassio Company has 

started work on’the* third Omar comedy at the 

Landsdowne (Pa.) studio. 

MOVIE'PROPRIETORS INDICTED 

Bucyms, O.. Sept. 23.—The county grand 
Jury yesterday returned three indictments 

•gainst Bucyrns moving picture bouses for keep¬ 
ing open on Sundays. Richard L. Kertzer. 

proprietor of the Southern and The Hippodrome, 

was indicted on six counts. O. H. Moore of 

Bellevue, president of tbe company that oper¬ 

ates tbe two theaters, was indicted on four 

counts and D. W. Newer, proprietor of the 

Grand, was indicted on two counts. 

PROSPERITY 

In Small Southern Towns 

Since the price of cotton has advanced various 
sections thruoiit the South, especially where 
small M. P. theaters predominate, have re¬ 
ported that business has increased encourag 
Ingly. From piesent indications it looks as if 

the uniformly good business would be the rule 

before tbe snow flies. 

TRENTON STILL FIGHTING 

Further arguments were heard September 21 
In Trenton on tbe motion of eleven theatrical 
managers for an injunction to restrain Sheriff 
Walter Firth from Interfering with Sunday 

movies In Trenton. Some of the bouses had 
opened on tbe Sabbath, but were closed by a 
mandate of the law. Decision was reserved by 

Ohancelloe Walker. 

SENATOR WALKER ILL 

The brilliant National Counsel of tbe M. P. T. 
O. A., Senator James J. Walker, is In the Broad 

Street Hospital, New York, having undergone a 

double operation. The latest report Is that tho 
Sen.'itor will be confined to bis room for another 
two weeks. 

NATURALIZATION OF MOVIES 

From Memphis, Tenn., comes an announce¬ 

ment that the Kev. J. Ralph Roherts, pastor 
of the Third Christian Church, has started a 

movement for tho naturalisation of the M. P. 
industry. His plans include licensing by the 
G<’vernment of all actors and actresses. 

What next? 

THE CRITERION THEATER 

Commencing Sund.'iy. (V-tober 16. “I’t-ter Ib- 
betson’* will suoet-d “The Golem’’ at the 

(kiterion Theater. The former picture is ex¬ 
pected to have a long run at the Broadway 

'house. 

IOWA AND NEBRASKA 
EXHIBITORS CONVENE 

Proposal To Amalgamate Both Organi* 
zations Not Approved—Meeting 

Big Success 

The ^econd aannal convention of the M. P 
T. 0., of Iowa and Nebraska, took place in 
Omaha, Neb., September 20 and 21. Eighty 

members of the association of the two .States 

were present. The business sessions were iie.d 
in tbe Paxton Hotel. 

The principal topic under discuasion waa tue 
proposed amalgamation of the two organiza¬ 

tions. 

Optimism prevailed thmout the session. 

Many important addresses were made by 
prominent exhibitors. A. R. Pramer, manager 
of the .Mhambra Theater. Omaha, presided, and 
J. Erie Kirk, manager of the Grand Theater, 
Omaha, acted in the capacity of secretary. 
Stewart Gould, executive secretary of the 
Nebraska org.mization, and G. B. Flint, sec¬ 
retary of the Iowa organization, were among 
those present. 

Mayor J. C. Dahiman made the address of 

welcome; response being made by Thomas Ar 
thur, manager of the Cecil Theater, Maso.i 
City, la. 

A Strong protest wa< voiced against the 

music lax. I^iwrence W. tlolman, Kansas Olty, 
coun-el for the M. P. T. O., of Missouri and 
Kansas, spoke strongly on this subject. He 

urged the exhibitors to use music of any kind, 
but not to pay the tax demanded. 

Exhiliitors’ problems were also discussed at 
length and Mr. Kirk endorsed tbe policies of¬ 
fered Iiy Governor G. R. McKlieve, of Nebraska, 
who vetoed the State censorship bill at the 

last session of tlie legislature. 

Before the evmvention convened it was de¬ 
cided that the two units of the M. P. T. 0. 
are against amalgamation. The board of con- 
trill will lie the representative of both State 
organizations and will work together harmoni 
ou<Iy on all matters which affect Iowa and 

Nehr.iska. 

The Nebraska association elected the follow 
Ing oflloers; President, A. R, Pramer, Omaha: 
vice-president, H. F. Kennedy, Broken Bow; 

secretary, J. Erie Kirk, Omaha; treasurer, G. 
A. Haymon. Omaha. 

The executive committee includes Geo. Mc- 
Ardle, H. F. Kennedy, George Mnnroe, J. C 
Jenkina. Fred Thornburg, J. Erie Kirk, H. S. 

Goldberg, F. B. Honey, W. D. PIsher, P. L 
Smith, J. A. Schoonauer and A. G. King. 

The board of control consists of the following 
Nebraska members; George McArdle, J. Erb 
Kirk and George Munroe. The officers who will 
rerve until the meeting of the State convention 
in Deg Moines were elected for the Iowa unit: 
President, Alexander Frank, Waterloo: vice- 
president, Morris Cohn, Council Bluffs; secre¬ 
tary, W. E. Waterhouse, Charles City; treas¬ 

urer. M. R. Tourneur. Mason City. 

The directors are: Dr. Parry, Tom Brown. 
W. A. Gutton, W. n. Simpson. Ralph Fyfe. 

J. Eyerly, E. Metzger, W, Beardsley, W. John¬ 
son and Nathan Dax. Among those present 

were: 

Nebraska—Rohde and Freeman, Yntan; P. H. 

Happen, York; E. Garley, Wayne; F. L. Smith. 
Wahoo; M. L. Rodee, Westjiolnt; I. C. Hon, 
Waterloo; Swan DIsen, Walthill; B. W. Small, 
Wymore; R. C. .Market, Wymore; C. E. Byers. 

Valley; L. A. Fumiss, Tllden; F. W. Hnaton, 

Tekamah; S. E. Rroadright, Tabor; F. J. 

O’Hara, Spalding; Jack Kousek, Schuyler; W. 
J. Linn, Red Cloud; Gus noliid. Ravens; Archie 
King, Pawnee City; Harry L. Goldberg, Omaha; 
W. H. Creal, Omaha: A. R. Pramer, Omaha; 
Charles Nepodal, Omaha; George H- Mc.\rdle. 

Omaha: Ralph D. Goldberg, Omaha; J. Erie 
Kirk, Omalia; J. L. Steam, Omaha; H. L. 
Peterson, Omaha: Sam and Louis Ep«tein. 
Omaha; A. C. Siuead, Omaha; C. E. William*. 
Omaha: J. U. Melcher. Omalia; H. A. Lar*on, 
Oakland; W. L. Douglas, Newman Grove; D. 
F. Thornburg, Nebraska City; H. It Howard. 
Norfolk; Ellas Yeager, Humphrey; W. A. Bnw 
ker, Huntington; W. D. Fisher, Grand Island; 

II. 0. Peterson, Genoa; L. B. Soaniore, Glen- 
wood; E. C. Preston, Grand Island: 8. A. 
Hammer, Grand Island; Boh Wahl, Fremont: 
A. K. Moore, Eustb; P. N. Brown, Dixon; W. 

W. Hughes, David City; George Munroe, P-u- 
trice; Albert E. Dallemand, Arapahoe; Joseph 
.Schoonauer, Aurora; R. B. Thomas, Frimont. 

•nd M’ilfred Ledoux, Omahs. 

Iowa—Charles DeWnlf, Cedar Rapids; C. .M. 
Perlgeive, Coming: Morris S. Cohn. Connell 
Bluffs; Benjamin Harding, Council Bluffs; W. 

lE. Waterhouse, Charles City; Phil A. Schlum- 
berger, Denison; Peter Knrth, Deni.son; B. J. 
Van Dyke, Des Moines: J. Smith, Fort Dodge: 
F. F. Wise, Fort Dodge; William .lohnHon, Fort^ 

Dodge; 0. J. Hosack. Missouri I'alley; E. N.H 
llablia, Malvern; H. W. Kerr, Sioux City; D.^ 

E. .\rries, I.e Mara; H. Hsskell, Le Mars; H. H. 

Russell, Humboldt: Howard Coulon, Hamburg; 
F. M. Childs, Villisca; W. W. W.alt, Sioux 
City: Nathan Dax, Sioux City, and Thoross 

Arthur, Mason City. 

THE KITE MAN 
J. H. WILLIS. 220 W. «9Wi St.. Nsw York City. 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
BUILDING TRADES INDUS. EXPO. > 

At South Bend, Ind., October 3 to 8 J 

Booth Bpod, Ind.. Kept. 22.—Probebly no ] 
OTMt in tb« Central Btalea ia creatinK as much 
interest as the Southern Uuildlne Trades Indus¬ 
trial Exfinsition, whieh lx to be held here Otv 
tober 3 to 8. It ix fraininr widespread atten¬ 
tion tbruout the State, South Iteiid, known for 
its notable industries, where contentnient and ; 
prosperity now reiirii. is today one of the fore-. J 
most rities of tl.e I'nited States, and bo.ists | 
of beinir the ''boiiie'' of the famous Studeba- | 
ker automoitilea, the Olirer Chilled Tlow, the ^ 
Stiifer gewinf Maihine, the South Head Watch, 
and M> other well-known industries. j 

The exposition has the co-operation of both j 
the mannfactnrerx and merchants, and the city 
of Month Itend as a whole, and at the Bulldini; 
Trades' Htate Conrention held at Hammond. 
Ind., August 20.30. tlie event was lieartil.r en¬ 
dorse .Ml this is bound to brine to a conclii- 
slon a Kticcessful exposition. The event will 
have a yrand openina ceremony on Monday, 
October 3. with a biir illuminated parade, and 
It in predicted there will be Ifi.OOO men repre- 
aeniinr the building trades crafts from all over 
the State. There will be floats depicting the 
in.iny different cr.iftx, representing their line 
of work, and the merchants and manufaetnrera 
will be represented with beautifully decorated 
flouts. The exposition grounds will be dec¬ 
orated for the occasion. The parade, which is ] 
to take place Monday night, will be headed by i 
Mayor IVankTyn Carson, to ^ followed b.r other i 
city mad county offirialt. and also the officiala i 
of the State Itailding Trades Connell. 'There < 
will be prominent speakers from all oyer In¬ 
diana. TTie exposition program for the week Is 
as follows: 

Monday, l.ihor and opening day parade; Tues¬ 
day, Lake Connty Day, composed or Ilam- 
mor.d, Osry and East Chicago; Wednesday, T,.i- 
porte Connty Day, compost of I.aporte and 
Michigan City; Thursday, Southern Mlchig.sn 
Day, composed of Nllea, Iterrlen Springs. St. 
Joseph and Renton Ilarhor; Friday. Elkhart 
County Day, composed of Elkhart and Goshen; 
Satur^y, general gala day for St. Joseph Conn¬ 
ty, eomposed of Mishawaka and South Rend. 
This will be the grand finale. The exposition 
has been extensively advertised thmogt the 
State and there will be excursion rates into 
Sonth Bend tbruout the week. The expoaltion 
is under the direction of E. G. Blessinger, a 
well-known paneral agent and exposition di¬ 
rector. 

The staff assisting him Inrludee C. B. Htger- 
tr. A. B. Apple, Mr. Stuart and the exemtive 
eommiftee of the South Rend Btiildiug Trades' 
Crrtincll, eomposed of M. Roberts, president; F. 
ForsTthe, Ties president; H. Bssh. secretary and 
treasurer, sad O. J. Lee, chnlrmaa. 

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Batavia. N. Y.. S.pt. 22.—After a big and 
profitable week at the New York State Fair at 
Syiacnse. the T. A. Wolfe Sui>enor .Showa 
arc here on the midway, and playing to excellent 
burineaa .n spite of a rain and eoii! weather. 

Some changes have been made in tlic midway, 
among tliem an entire new show h.ix replaced 
the oompuuy which bald the stage at the Ganl'-n 
of Roses. Rob Sherwood remains ns munaxer 
and announcer, and he Is now offering a com¬ 
plete tabloid musical comedy with an ol;o of 
vaudeville. W. C- ITemlng, general agent of 
the abowf, has been back and forth, and 
Manager T. A. Wolfe is busy arranging plant for 
the wintering of tlie shows and the enlarging of 
the orgunlxatiun for next season. Many letters 
have been rei-eived from the m.onagement’s ad¬ 
vertisement in the last Is-^ue of The Rillhoerd. 
and the typewriters are kept bnsv niixwcring the 
correspondence which has come Id from all sec¬ 
tions of the country. Ed luithara. chief elec¬ 
trician of the show, distinguishi'd himself here 
bv bis excellent work under many obsiacles and 
ditbcnltieii. and it may be said that the midway 
is the best tlluminat<Hl soctlan On the entire 
fair ground. 

Secretary Fred R. Turker. of tiie fair here, in 
enMiuaiuktic u\i-r the showa ar.d attractions 
provided by the T. Wolfe enterprl>es. and 
Tlie Batavia Daily Newj li.is priuf.-d t-everal 
items which hbve made the members of the 
company swell with piide. Frank P. Hpellman. 
known to all in the outdoor show world, has 
been a daily visitor on the midway, and be U 
eiithnsiiistio over his prelect to make Batavta 
tlie home of the outdoor show wo*ld. Msny well- 
known 'bowmen have visited the shows in the 
i«:ist few weeks, and all have eipysst’d thele 
surprise at the niacnttnde and brightness of the 
.1 gregstum "Bigger an-l Better Than Ever” 
IS the slogan for the seat m of 1922.—BYDSEY 
tVlUE (Press Agent). 

MYER MYERS TO MEXICO 

A trip thru Mexico ll.is winter Is within 
the pale of possihility with Mycr Myers and 
bis Side Shows. Mr. M.";s has bun in touch 
with certain Mexican Ciuus inturci-is f.t mme 
time. Of late, xlnie ii:e Biiutlien: repcbll? 
became pacified, tlie intei xt of the Latins has 
been a'-ousi'd in circus «fferings. 

Mr 'tvi rs has a number of attractions that 
Will esiiecntlly api>eal to the Mevlcan p^ ple 
ClictiK business in Mexico Is done oz. .a basis 
entirely diQerent from that in yegue in this 
country. A linns to the Mesicins means n 
big festival They are great patrons of cir¬ 
cus attrectiore. 

Myer Myers has always enjoyed the repijta- 
tation rf preseritit.g the t.igtust class of shows. 
It was thru this .-erut.itt' n the Mexb an etreus 
magnates picked inm oii« for negotiation when 
they decided to bring .Xiuei.can attractions 
Mexico this witter. .'Ir. M.'crs as vet is not pre¬ 
pared to identify the Mevlcnn Interests with 
whom be Is negotiating, nowever, lie s.its if 
hie Bepotiatious come to a xcece>sfnl roncinslon 

be will offer the Mexican i>eoplc sbowe that 
would be more than a crsillt to any edrevs or 
tiaveling smubemeut iBHtitution in this coon- 
tr.y Myers, this year, la identlfieii with Oalr- 
em-e A. Worth.vm's World’s lies! Shbwfi.— 
BEVUPLY WHITE. 

WORLD’S MUSEUM, PHILLY. 

Phi’i dcl|>iiia. Pa., .<ept 2,5.—Visitors t« Ibe 
AVtiiiJ H Viiiiv..m :n the former Bingham Hours 
at ICIevenlh and Market streets appear im- 
IH'Cssid tiy tlic variety and nnhiiie ch.sracter of 
tile eiiiertaiuiueiit. It ia tiroliably the lurgeat 
group of living curiosities ever asscmliled into 
cue exldhit. 

Laurcllo, the man with the ‘‘revolving hc.id.'' 
is held over ns the chief feature. Bertha 
I.xiii(ly. the Viennese giantess, has attracted a 
einie of admirers. Hal llaher is regarded a* 
n master magiciau. Haron Paucci, Uie Italian 
midget. Is do’ildlciis the tiniest human being 
ever txhlliiied m ihis city. Prof. Albert Mar¬ 
tin, in a seiii-s of hypnotic seances. In whteb 
t-cisuUiie interest and diversion are combined. 
Iloie I'Uhter, the English balf-wuiaan, despite 
extietre physical handicap, gives a noyel per- 
forniatjce. Mile. KIva, in mysterious feats of 
iiieital telepalhy; Mr. and Mrs Frank Graffs 
Burpiising living pictures; that 83-yeai--uld 
youngster. Zip. Betnum’s celehrated "Whatdr- 
It';*'; the Great Zauzigs. Cha1(U‘aii winder 
woikers; Joe ('ramer, pri fersionally known as 
"Kiiblier Neck Joe:” PTof. Smith's modernized 
Piirch end Jady dramas, Heriiect Randy, check¬ 
er rhr.mplon: Bst>y Doll and Sweet A<lellae. 
tlie Inav.vweight siaging and dancing qnsens, 
and Pill Hart's wonderful glass exhibition are 
on the long program of featoree. 

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Lawrenceville, III . Sept. 22.—Ae Majestic 
Kxjiosition Shows being ths first (bow in this 
town for over two years, everybody expects a 
real big week in Lawrenceyitlc. The first two 
niglits were big. as crowds patmoited every¬ 
thing on the midway. J. D. Wright, general 
agent of tlie show, should be oomplimented for 
putting this one over. The town is all praise 
end so are the newspapera. The snow in gen- 
eml is going along smoothly, according to con¬ 
ditions of today, and everybody Is satisfied. 
Mr. Tste, formerly of the Metropolitan Showa, 

a resilient of I.s wrencev llle, ia head commit¬ 
teeman of the 5lo<lern Woodmen of America, 
ender wbii'b auxpicea the show is in this town. 
He sure is a live one and is on the go all the 
time trying to make thla one a financial auc- 
cesa for biB order. 

Mtllon Narder has juat purchased a “sea- 
plaDe” from the Travera Engineering Oo., 
which maxes the total amount of rides five, 
as foliows; Whip, Kerris wheel, carousel, sea¬ 
plane ard ocean wave. The shows, which have 
been all remodeled, as well as the fronts, acd 
a credit to the midway, are at followt: Kred 
Muntzer'a circus side show, over the rapids, 
Zuneta,, tbc "smallest baby In the world;” Joe 
Tiimet's atlilclic arena, French'a ‘‘Ha- 
wiiiian Village,” Joyland, dog and pony clrcut. 
ISrowo'a midget rnd fat boy show, water rir 
rua and Dixieland Minetrels. The following 
(oncessioners: Mlllon Narder, with three; i*aiii 
WeintrauK four; L. Rosenthal, twro; Ike Mel 
lin, three; I’bil Hamburg, four; L. Teeters, 
three; John Raker, four; Joe Taffet, four; H 
Stripe, two; Madam Ada, thiee; Walter Horan, 
three; G. Carpenter, two; L. Weiner, two; B 
r.urne, one. Ray Dnncrn furnithes a dandy 
"cafeteria” for tbs public and the ibowfolka, 
und be alao haa with the abow four coares- 
aions. L. Brody la managing the “cafeteria." 

llie show ia hitting the South in a few 
xvef ks. It travela In its own train, aonaiatlng 
of 20 cars; also raniea a 13-piece band and an 
air eclliope. IRVING NARDER (Show Rep¬ 
resentative). 

ERROR IN TITLE 

An error appesred in the advertisement of 
the Qlotb Exposition Shows, last Issne, thm 
which Manager Joseph Glotb wished to book 
a merry-go-ronnd to join hit organixatioo for 
a circrlt of Southern fsirt. also soma other 
attractions and a band. While the standi and 
d.-iles, also the rame of the manager, were cor¬ 
rect, the title of the show was given as "Oloth 
Greater Shows.” which was wrong. Ths fair 
at Bedford, Pa., is the abow’a £Dgafement this 
week. 

HINKLE TO CLARK’S BROADWAY 

A telegram Monday from Milt Hinkle, known 
as the "Bonth Amcricaa Kid.** stated tbet 
ha had joined Billie Clark's Broadway 
Shows at Washington, D. C, with bis big 
Wild West Show, comprising 90 head of horse«._ 
12 longhorn steers and IS coxrboys and cow¬ 
girls. Mr. Hinkle also stated that he had just 
closed bit "round-op” circuit, which, be adds, 
was veiy soccemfnl. 

C.D.SC0n’S GREATER SHOWS 
-WANT- 

Ten-in-One Show, Aeroplane or Venetian Swings, Whip on Wagons, 
Concessions of all kinds except Dolls. Out all winter. Address’ 

C. D. SCOTT, Manager. 
Westminster, S. C.,week Sept. 26; LajATenceville,Ga.,week Oct. 3; 
Covington, Ga., week Oct. 10; Augusta,Ga., week Oct. 17; Blakely, 
Ga., week Oct.tM; Baxley, Ga., week Oct. 31; Hazelhur8t,Ga., we^ 
Nov. 7. 

GIOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Want Merry-Go-Round 

TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Will positively play a circuit of good Southern Fairs. 
All concessions open. Positively no ex. on any conces¬ 
sions. Address all communications to ^IGR. .JOSEPH 
GLOTH, Bedford, Pa., Fair, week Sept. 27th; Bedford, 
Va., Fair, week Oct. 3d. 

FOR SALE 
Campbell Bros.' Two-Car Trained Animal Circus. Finest equipped two-car 
show. Can be seen as per route: Maybrook, New York, Sept. 28th; Warwick, 
29th; Franklin, 30th; in Newpersey after this. Mail to Billboard New York 
Office will be forwarded._ 

At Liberty, Round-Up Combination 
Bucking Horse*, Brahma Cattle, Saddle Horses, Specialty Acts, etc. 
Open time September and October. Wire CLANCY A HAFLEY, 

care Round-Up, Cape Girardeau, Mo 

We can place you in touch with aH 
the money mahing latest creatimis 

by slippjng us a postal for cur 

"New Holiday Supplement” 
No. 7IS 

lust off the press. It is full of 
pep and a sure killer tBB.2lie-<Iha Cae- 

Ula Ufa ^v«T. lliis 
imuortad oilna nav- 
ai» u 4 iDciMi hUh 
and a imtahint Ml- 

IpkiAL. ^ 6^: 
Animal Oroup rhini 
^ ^famihrj^ 2?^' 

ImtnrUd Mmittuti' 

mvUl.i^ liM^M hm*. 

Wa have a Ug eup- 
ply of Olam Cutur 
K n t V • a laiportvd 
Combination Four- 

t-oia unoas. Clutch rrin-ils and Fountain Pena, Coni- 
blnauon Opera Olaasea. Razora. Cheap Watcbca. Slum 
Jrwelry. Cheap Kulvea. Kewpla Dolla. Bit meeiaU 
in BlankeU. We have everything la tha OonaaaaloD 
Line worth whUe bandUng. 

M. GERBER, Concession SuppRos 
506 Maitat Stmt • PHILADELFMIA. FA. 

A Mallairam fram 8. Jehatea. N. Mac., mwaagigg bit 

Tales Kettle Cora Popper 

KTITI^ in the arerS! 
CORN^ A burtng tha t-day 
onnhcrx roundup haaa thera 

IHI *’®P' 
STAND con HtchlBaa at 
rnnuct work. 1 mid more 
H40S2 ^—I 1“ * 
anaSwui • tH boura than 
UCAOo/ TJL togfOMr. 
“W—mid in Uwaa dara. 

aoro you could tee. M,' trade ta getting batter all 
tha tima thaiika to the Tilro KrUle Oom Pemper." 
If you want a aura, good living thla Fan and Wlnier 
get a Tako Kettle Com Popper Stand and hunt a 
apot Indoora or outdoora. 

TALBOT MF8. COMFANV, 
lpI5 Ckggteut St, . . it Uaia, Mat 

Aeroplane and 
Free Acts Wanted 

FOR THE 

Talladega County Fair 
At Sylacauga, Ala., October 

18 to 22, Inc. 
Write secretary giving full details 

and lowest price. 

MINIATURE RAILWAYS—A real muucy maker 
In parka and plarea of amuaement For tnfOrau- 
Uon write WAGNER & SON. FlttaSaid, IIHaoia. 

ALL QUALITY 

Chewing Gum 
Spearmint, Peppermint. Winter- 

grt-en, Fruit. , 
4 Boxot, Poatagg Paid, $1.00. 

Or a stick of each KKGB. 
Because the Quality makes you 

buy. 
READING CHEWING GUM CO„ 

Reading, Pa. 

Boxing 
injg and oflicwl rule*. AUthateiM- 
liflc pointa of boainc mad* plaia 
CroMing oa th« jaw, left hook for 
tha body .landinaea the wdar pleioa, 
thabnockootblow, ate Thiabaokag 
110 pagea. cootaining 10 phota. 
grapiM. arill ba aent poitpaid opao 
nectpl of Zfe. Wnta right away to 
Ward FwOMalitwg Co..THtoo,IM4. 

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE aiLLBOARD." 

14ic XlNSEl^ DR 
IVlA.RA.BOnj 

OttrMi, IN DiHtrMt Colors, • • Nl-N lots. lots. 

f UMfSbNMCoapMtNHitteh U«p Dolls Attieho 7St 
CORENSONg Itt SmwL LOS ANQELEt, CAL 

SILK tinsels 

144c 
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Krause Greater Shows 
WANT, ON ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT, FOR 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
For eight Fairs and possibly all winter In Florida, If conditions permit. 
Ferris Wheel Merr>'-Oo-Round. Whip. Doe and Pony Show or small 
Wild West, small Motordrome, Plantation Show, 10-in-l, Monkey Speed* 
way and Platform Shows. Wilt furnish outfits for Dog and Pony and 
Athletic Show. All Concessions are open, including Wheels and Elating 
Stands. Will book a Ten-Piece Band. Half transportation furnished 
Joining the Dixieland Shows. For Shows and Rides this week, Sanders- 
vllle, Ga.; next week, Wrightsville, Ga. Opening for Shows and Con¬ 
cessions on Krause Greater Shows. Advise to Join either company. BEN 
KRAUSE, Mgr. Krause Greater Shows, Rome, Ga,, this week; next week, 
Rockmart, Ga,, Free Fair. The Dixieland Shows are now open and are 
showing with two Rides and four Shows, which I have split awray from 
the Krause Shows and will combine again with Krause Shows as soon 
as Shows and Rides I am advertising for the Dixieland Shows are booked. 

DOLLS 

PITCHMEN—NOTICE 

A. J. Topping Dead—Address of Rela¬ 
tives Sought—Funds Needed for 

Christian Burial 

On SeptpBiber 23 the Ludvrix rndertakioir 
Company, San Antonio, Tex., sent the follow¬ 
ing telerram to the editor of the "Pipes” de¬ 
partment of The Billboard: 

“A. J. Topping died here. Am looking for 
relatlTes. If yon know anything about them 
wire, at he has no funda for burial. If you 
ran coUect any money, will keep from burj 
ing him as a pauper.” On the following day 
another wire from the above firm iitatpd that 
the Fred Oassoway Medicine Show had r.'ilHed 
$8 there (San Antonioi. The writer ("Bill") 
answered theae telegrams that an appeal for 
funda would appear in this iisue (too late for 
‘■ppea’’ colnmnsl. The I.ii'Iivii: Undertaking 
Co. staled the funeral expen.-.es wuuld l>e $I<>7. 

Anyone knowing the address of relatives of 
the late Mr. Topping, please inform them of 
his untimely demise as soon as possible. Also, 
the members of the pitebman-demonstrator pro- 
fessioa. who feel that they ran afford to do so, 
may send rash contributions as follows: Dr. 
Kred Gassoway, General Delivery. San Antonio, 
Tex.” And the writer. In behalf of the “boys,” 
kindly asks Dr. Gassoway and the members of 
his company to art as representatives of pitch- 
dnm at the serrices and interment of the de¬ 
parted roadmen. In the meantime the writer 
Is corresponding with both the undertaking firm 
and Dr. Gassoway relative to the above, with 
requeats that a list of contrihutlona and ex¬ 
penses entailed be furnished, also that if over¬ 
subscribed the remittances of the late senders 
he returned to tkem.—GASOLINE BILL BA¬ 
KER. 

BEATS THEM ALL IN PRICES | 
17-lnch Unbreakable Doll, Asaorted Dreaaaa, trimmed with Marabou, E 

French Chiffon and Tinsel. Wigs, with Curls. $9.00 Par Dozen. S 
17-inch Unbreakable Doll Hoop Dresses, trimmed with Biarabou. = 

$12.00 Per Dgzen. — 
Trimmed with Tinsel $1130 Psr DoMn. s 
(In cases of six dozen only). » 
Sample of either Doll $1.25, S 
26% deiMjsit with order, balance C. O, D. ~ 

MINERAL DOLL & NOVELTY CO. I 
164 Eldridge Street, NEW YORK CITY. = 

Local and Long Distance Phone: Drydock 3634. S 
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= WEEOON*S NARROW ESCAPE 

COOK HOUSE MEN' 
r * ATTCNTlONt 
I Otsallne Sloeea Jumbo Bumws. TsnUi Pumta, UoUos m 
f Wiro, OaaoUns Lanterna, UanUM, Torciits, eta fV 
-, lIsM Ortddle .MdAO If 

I GRIDDLES, ALL SIZESl Ottr Orlddlee tr* made at hesey M 
\ AND PNICES. I biHlrT iron. COniers wehlad. Lesk- ■ 
>---' proof. It you need sjiy of these 
/v coodi St ones don't stop to ortu. b«t WIRE yoiv order to- 
Ss| frlher with depunt of cash (Ve tuee three goods in stock 
.. ,, snd can msko immeilitte shtpmsnla Write (or complete 

priOB hat 
M-Se WAXHAM LIGHT COMPANY. Deft. IS. SSO W. 42d 

Bomera Ilka mt, 
4- lnch.SaiS 
5- lneh .AM 
Jumbo Bunter 

^ (for Oraelty) 4J5 
M t-Way Tsea.. AO 
^ Hollow WUs. 

Pw foot... .OS 
St., New York City. • 

Zeldman & Pollie Exposition Shows 
Can place at once EXPERIENCED MANAGER for PARKER THREB- 
ABREAST SWING. Also MUSICIANS TO ENLARGE BAND. One or 
two more Shows that don’t conflict with what we have. Conceaalons of 
all kinds All Fairs to and including Thanksgiving week. Addreaa 
ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS, Jasper, Ala,, week Sept. 26th| Windar* 
Ga,, week OcL 3d; Gastonia, N. C,, week Oct. 10th. 

NOTICE 
CARNIVAL AND r'AIR MANAGERS 

'•!» »how will cloer Its refultr Aoetnn Orlolirr S st Bucjtui. Ohio, and 1 still nook my Merry-Oo-Bound, 
•■'jns Wheel. Whip. Amiplsnr Hwtnss. Thru the FelH. Crew House with any rsHsMe Carnival Ifsnsger 
"ho has a snod string of Southern fsUa I slto hsfc Hits snd Wesons for rent Aleo bsee eeversl Blewrs 
^^J|Mlctoom Cirs for reoL If you are interoeted wriw C, a. DODaOW, Warld's Salr Skswfc Akiee, Olllo. 

DO YOU MtNTION THI aiLLSOARO WHIM VtU ANtWIR 0«R AOM 

FOR 

DOLLS 
SEE 

REGAL 
Doll Mfg. Co„ 

tSi Qmm SbMt, NEW YORK CITV 

We Are Headquarters 
for Sdverware 

navana, Cuba. Sept. 21.—Trainer Herman 
Weedon of Bantoa & Artigas circus, was at¬ 
tacked, but not injured, by a foroclons black 
tiger on September 17,-while In the animat’s 
den after It had mortally wondod one of the 
lions In a bitter battle, thruont which Weedon 
was in the closed cage. .4fter working alone 
with the Mark tiger, Weedon wanted to ac¬ 
custom the animal to being with others. In prep¬ 
aration for this year’s show at the Payret The¬ 
ater, and decided that the tame Hon, “Gtis.” 
would be the best to try out on the tiger, 
fearing that the other Hors would kill U. 
”Ooa” was only three years old, and Weedon 
la mneh upset over the loss of hts per, 

RETURN CREDENTIALS 

Chleago, Sept. 2'l.—All outdoor showmen, 
member) of the Showmen’s Leagoe of .\mei1<-a. 
are requested to immediately retnm to Tom 
Rankine, seeretary, the credentials forwarded 
to them for the purpose of raising funds for 
Showmen's I.eague ^y, September 8. Thus 
far the full list of donors has not been made 
pnhlie m to date the leading eortrtbntor t<» 
the fond has been Irving J. Poiark’a World at 
Home end Polaek Bros ' Shews with Mr 
Rankine aski that the credentials he returned 
to him whether there are donatinna aeeom- 
ptnyinr or not. 

NEW DELAY IN COLE ESTATE 

New Tork. Sept. 24—The signing of the final 
deevee In the estate of William Washinifton 
Cole, late circus magnate, who died on March 
10. 101!i, was postpimed this week pending a 
preliminary bearing on October 4 in the Queens 
Conntr Surrocate'P Toart. The estate la valued 
at t281.S1S7f. 

AWARDED DAMAGES OF $4,000 

Meridian. Miss . Sept 21 —Reesnse fher al 
leged they had been Insulted by sn emplov>»e 
of the John Robinson Circus here last falh Mrs 
E. N. Mix. of Meridian, and Mrs S H Ployd 
cf Shubuts. were fndsy awarded damages of 
14,000 In federal eonrt. They had sued f< r 
110.000, charging that a reserved seat usher 
had used profane language in *nelr presence 
and bad offended them. 

LIEUT. EMERSON KILLED 
ATTEMPTING PLANE CHANGE 

t Oklahoma City. Ok.. Sept. 24—While at- 
( tampting to chgtige from one airplane to an- 
> other at the State Pair Gronnds tiiday T.ienten- 
' ant Arthur Rmemon fell 200 feet and was killed. 
* Six tboinand persona witnessed the fatality. 

Bogvts rs-Piece Nickel Silver Sets, with plain 
allrer-plated knlVN .ft.M 

Slivffleld. allm-pittrd 26-Piece Seta.2.M 
ROGERS 26-PIECE SETS. WITH RODCRS 

NICKEL SILVER KNIVES. PER SET.. 3.10 
Bos. as Illustrated above. AO 
Hardwood Oak Cheat, with drawee. I.2S 
Leaiheretto. Boll for 26-Pieoe SilTerwtM. Ba. .93 
Thin Model Nickel American Watebaa. Bach. .89 
Rojera Sugar RowU. Kach.. 1.33 
Large Plower Basket. Each... . 3.83 
iixlra Large Plower Baaket Each.5.23 
Ice Pitchers, height 12-'t in. Each.4.23 
Prult Basket, width 9 in . with htndla. IA3 
Vaseo. height 13 In. Each .. . 2.M 
Extra Large Fruit Basket Bach.4.30 
Daisy Teaspoons Per Gross.S.M 
3-Piece Child Sets Dozen. IAS 
Jewel Boxes gold plated Dozen.2.30 
Dloo or Ace Clocks Each .. 1.23 
3-Placa Ivory Toilet Seta. IAS 
Gillette Baior. genuine . 33 
N P Nut Ptek S«u. Dozen.2.85 
Chief Clutch Pencils. Dozen .3,23 
Fountain Pens. Eagle Chief Dozen. 1.33 
Razors. American made Dozen. 3.30 
M'hite Stone Scarf Pina Gross.2.30 
Nickel 8nisn Cigarette Cases. Dozen.63 
Waldemar Vest Chams. gold plated. Dozen 1.33 
21-PIECE MANICURE ROLL. DuBARRY 

DESIGN . . . 1.75 
5-Piece Manicure Sets, or- cards Dozen Cards 3.73 

See our ipeaa] pocket edition cataloguo. lust off 
the prega. tiafore buying eUewbare. 

Watcher. CIsekt. Jewelry. Leather Goads, Sil- 
varware. Phenegraphs. Premiums, ate. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
Tho Houae of Servloo 

OepL B, tn-ZZS W. MADISON STREET, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The Simplex 
Typewriter 

Only 13 T5. A 
Boston customer 
wrote Jen. 3id. 
1931; "The 31n- 
plaz can’t he 

beat for threa times the 
money 1 am wall platted. ” 

_ Smd 22 15 cash M. O.. 
Reg. Letter or "Try me with a C. O. D” Ruth your 
order right along. (Va tbans you. 
WARD PUB. CO.. - - TIIWii. N. H. 

RAPERMEM! 
Cotton. Com and Wheat Money now In etr'-ulatlon. 
Get my proposition for .trktosas. Oklahoma. Karsat. 
Loulaltna Tetas New Mext<x> and I'olorado f. Al 
Pearca, 604 K. C. LHa Bld|.. Kaetat City, MltMUfl- 

SAV •*t SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

OCTOBER 1, 1921 Ttie Blllt>oair<l 

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 
Iv Big Mardi Gras and Celebration - w 

For the Benefit of Ex-Service Men’s Welfare. Auspices American Legion, Harry W. Condon Post. 
Starting October 8 to October 22. Location on the Streets in the Heart Part of the City. 

FIRST CELEBRATION IN BRIDGEPORT, CONN., THIS YEAR 
Big Free Attractions, Fireworks, Beauty and Baby Contents. Everybody in the city is working hard to make it a big success. Advertised 
within forty miles around. Boys, come on. Thin is the big one of the season. All Wheels open. All Grind Stores open. No grift. We have 
Carrouselle and Eli Wheel. Can place \Vhip or any other Rides that don’t conflict. Wanted—Athletic Show, Posing Show, Plantation 
Show, Musical Comedy, Platform Shows. Motordrome. Will furnish complete outfits to reliable showmen. Don’t miss this one, boys. Act 
quick. Write, phone or wire. Phone, Barnum 5920. Everybody address 

CHARLES GERARD, Manager, care Lorraine Hotel, Bridgeport, Conn. 
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WANTED Glotli’s Greater Sl:iows WANTED * 
FOR THE FOLLOWING FAIRS: 

Week of September 26—CHASK CITY. VA., FAIR. 
Week of October 3—I.EAKKSVILLE. N. C., FAIR. 
Week of October 10—ORRENSBORO, N. C.. FAIR. 
Week of October 24—SFFFOI.K. VA.. FAIR. 

SHOWS—Can place organized Colored Minstrel Show and one other good 
Attraction. Especially want a Laugrh or Mechanical Show. 

RIDES—Can use one more new and novel Ride. 
• CONCESSIONS—Can place Concessions of all kinds, including Wheels. 

No exclusives. Address all mail and wires as per route. 
ROBERT CLOTH, Manager. 

P. S.—Colored Performers, write. 

CHARLES WATMUFF IN CINCY 

CONCESSIONAIRES PEARL SPECIAL H. T. Freed Exposition To End Regu* 
lar Carnival Season Next Week- 

Will Winter in Indianapolis 

riiur'e* F. Wafmnrr, g..|irral representatire of 
thr H. T. Freed Kxpoaition, was a ClDcinnatl 
visHor on biisinesa laat Saturday and Sunday, 
and \ ; a a <aller at the effloea of The Bill¬ 
board. 

Mr. Watniufr stated that the -Freed Exposl- 
Ion hid woud'ifiil i>r<.sjn-i!s for the banner 
stand of the ai-ason at Iowa City. la., where 
they pla.ved hist week under the auaplces of 
the Moose, but rain on Sunday, Monday, Tuea- 
ila.r, Friday aid itatnidiiy put a damper on 
i\hat would umloiilitedly hare been a big an?- 
i-tsa fiiiauel.nlly for tile show, the t»yal Order 
of M'» tie, and f.om sn enieitiilnraent stan 'point 
for the cltiiens of Iowa City and Tlclnlty. 

^;r. Waniuff was ;.dvi;-<-d while In Clneinnati 
by Maiiayor d'leed 'hat because of the shows 
not geitlny a fair ‘•shake’’ with the weather¬ 
man It w.iuld reiiiaiu tliire for week of Sep- 
lemlier JH. 

Kankakee, III., followa Iowa City for the 
next veek. after which enxagement the H. 
T. Freed Exposition will rail It (practically) 
n seaaitD and move to Indianapolis, Ind., where, 
wiih rides and concessions, they will play on 
vanoiia locationa for several weeks, after which 
the entire oryanlration w!tl so into winter quar¬ 
ters on the .>* Hih Side In that city. 

In commenting on the Freed Exposition Mr. 
Wttmiiff said that In ail his show experience 
he has never been asaoi'Iated with a more 
congenial manager, one who always aims to 
give liis pitHois clean and wholesome enter¬ 
tainment and one who conid without exaggera¬ 
tion say that his show had never carried an 
immoral alfraetlon of any nature. In a few 
weeks Charles F. will go to Chicago for a hr'ef 
slay and then depart for hia home In the East 
f'lr Ihe winler. 

LEONARDO PEARLS 

24 INCHES LONG 
IlfDBBTRl'CTIBI.E. nnaiitifuUy gradu¬ 

ated. with allrer clasp. Etch NeefeUco put 
in> In elaborate plush case. 

Buy Your Aluminum Ware Direct 
From the Manulaeturers 

And get the best value for the money 

^ Aluminum Preserving Kettles 
HAVE PROVEN A BIG SUCCESS 

And we quote: 

Msde of beiry siuminum piste. Highly polished and abaolutely cutxanteed. Shlrmeot made on same 
day order Is recelred. Require deposit 25%, balaoce C. O. D. 

LEISE tllMIMM M.gwaDHe, Ni<.I.S.S 

RACE MEET WORTHAM'S WORLD’S GREATEST 

Back in U. S. and Opens to Good Bus! 
ness at Allentown (Pa.) Fair OCTOBER 11, 12, 13, 14 and IS, GOSHEN, INDIANA. 

5—DAYS AND NIGHTS—6. 
Combining Two Big Annual Events. 

WANTED—Ridea and Shows of all kinds. Concessionaires will find this 
to be a real live one. Get some winter money. All Wheels are open^ 
This ia to be Goshen's biggest eventi Three pay daysl No expense 
spared to make this celebration a big winner for every one. Address 
P. B. BREHM, Secretary, 132 E. Lincoln Ave., Goshen, Ind. Telephone 704. 

Allentown, Pa., Sept. 22.—After a y^ry aoc- 
ceesful tour of Canada the C. A. Wortham E\- 
poslilon Sliowi are now idaying their tirrt fair 
of thli year in the t’Pltt^ Statea. and everyone 
la migl'ty well pleased. The attendciice and re- 
(elpta lave been better than expected, and If it 
rontir uea for the rest of the week a new record 
will be established here. 

This i« also the first Eastern Inrasinn of the 
Wortham Shows, and the henutifiil fronts, merl- 
tfrlnuB a'trsrtions and large niiml>er of fea¬ 
tures have been highly praised by the residents 
of thia part of the counir.y. This is a fact 
well appreciated by Worthamites. and It la a 
greet pleasure to have it recognited iT the 
fair association aa well as tlie patrons In a 
sertion of the country where the Wortham 
t how Is making 11s first bow to the public. 

Tneeisiy was ’‘children's day” and tboutands 
of litt> tots over-ran the midway and spent 
their change aa faat as they could go from one 
show to another. We«lnesdny was a rainy day, 
but many braved the elements. .Ml of the 
show* opened up end the people patronised them 
in s)iito of tbe rain and mud. Today Is the 
banner da.v of the fair, and since 9 o’rfoek 
this morning the gpoinds have been packed. 
Street cars and aatom-ibib-s were unable to han¬ 
dle the Immense crowd woich attended the fair, 
and hundreds were fon-ed to walk to the 
grounds. Everyone is doing capacity hnslness 
and continoocK perfoemanoes with hardly a 
ballyhoo la the rider of ihe day. 

Johnny Bejano was called to DaRaa by a 
telegram annotmeing the critical condition of 
hia wife, who has been 1M for a long time.— 
WM. P. FLOTO (Press Representatlye). 

We earn a oomplete llnr of Pearls. Clasps, 
Boxea, Carnival and Conrestionalret’ Sup- 
Idlra. SS% deposit must acoompany an or¬ 
ders Wanted Rides, Show and Concessions 

for Williamsburg County Sixth Anuual Fair, November 1-4. Will book inde¬ 
pendent or with good, clean Carnival Company. Persons running lewd shows, 
money wheels or gambling devicjs need not apply. Address 

W. H. WELCH, Secretary, Kingstree, S. C. 

_ 13-ln. Morable 

L 0.^^ 0 K 
• 100: $13 for 50; 

plain $15 for 
17-tn.. 

with wig, 2H 
dor. lot. $5 per 

1. per too. $lo,;s 
if . (or Ml. Spla^ Ms. 

17.00 per 100. .Silk 
' crepe paper 

drs».«'-s $5.00 per 100. Floral. $«.00 per 100. 
Tmsel, $12.00 pet 100. 

These are positively the highest grade Dolli on 
the market packed each one separately. Too 
won’t have ai:y breakage. One-third depoelL 
Balanee C. O P. Prompt ShipmeiiL We only 
■sk v.ni to try them only once. Ask for catalog. 

Strati 

TRIED TO WRECK BARNES TRAIN Oui« li tbe best paying hlgh-oUaa iiropogtUao In Anwrloa. Write for parUeulara. 

CLASSICAL SERVICE CORP., Magazlae SoaoialUU. lit W. 39tb Strsst Ntw York City. Ilihwatha. Knn . 25.—.An stfen,’'t wns 
made tp wreck the A1 0 Barnes circus train 
two miles west of here last Knndsv morning 
when a full length railroad Mil was placed 
ai-ross the track. It Is the tielief of rall- 
msd offleiaN that the attempted wreck was 
for revenge, perhaps by discharged show people. 
Tbe It.iiiies sin w ,x1illdted In 1.-a yen worth i»Sf 

Friday to record-hreaklng crowds. It Is said 
that the show management discharged seve-al 
emplovees there. 

Onoting In pact from The TTiswatba World: 
•'.5s far as The World knows there has been 
no positive elew—alt speoulstion gnesses. 
Barnes show ms<le such a favorable impression 
with TTIawsfha folks no one here can con¬ 
ceive how an.vone cotild wBh to wreck the 
Barnes train, kilt end malm highly educated 
horses snd trained animals. It was a dlsboll- 

DOLLS AND STATUARY—QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Attention Hair Dolla. Per lOO.lia.OO 
6H-looh Beach Babe Hatr Doll, Per 1011. 20.00 
fil4-lDch Dost and Cats. Per too . 15.00 
laik-inch Morabla Arm Hair Dollt. Per 100.$40.00. or In SCO Lots. 38.00 
Shim: 25 Pupa. 35 AUrntlon. 35 Bruch Bibea, 105 piecea. for. 10.00 
MAIN 8T. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY 600 MAIN 8T.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

lOIS OrMaat Street, 

DANBURY, CONN., WEEK OCT. 3 
WANTED—Several Shown, no Girl Shows. Address by mail only. 

HENRY MEYERHOFF, 701 Seventh Avenue, New York City ATTRACTIVE ATTRACTIONS 

Booked for Hinton (W. Va.) Fair 

Aldcrsnn. W Va.. Sept ’24 —Among the at- 
traciioae that will gc tc> make op tbe Sum¬ 
mers Counly Fair. Hinton, W. Va., October 
1 wnll tiu Nb-hPiss (Tiefalo. I<)op-the-loop; 
1 rince Seism. I'gh wire; the F(»e Flying 
Mimres, Verhi-nsigli'B H'lyal Hussars Rand tad 
Ihe itmlth Or.aler Shows. The l>*ggeat time 
ia Hinton's hist<.ry m expected, accordlag to 
(Tiarles Beasley. 

lirhl. lor rvery purpoM. Wr wuit wll^ 
distnlsjior, whew we •« not r-per-^*^w 

sentrd ITritr /or Little WontUr Catalngue and fWasA 

UTTLa woaDEuaraco, ■.tuBt^T.rrunaiUwiaA 
Free on the Streets. Week of September 26th. 

Want Shows, Rides and Conrosslops No exclusives. Come on and get yours. 
Rilled for fifty miles around Four Free Arts. Streets di’corated. Don't write. 
Wire A. M. NASSER, New Holland, Ohio. 

I*. S—Ye«, we are going South. 
FOR SALE 

SataUost Midget Horse in the World. 30 lacbsi 
high. $135.00. 

HUDSON FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 42 Sbanaai 
Aataea. Isncy City, N. J. Paaae. Wabstsr 3UI. 

Hotels with the nrol 
what von want. 'The 
issue may sorre you. 

xtlpoal atmoapbere are 
flotel Directory la this 

4 
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YE OLDE COINTRY STREn FAIR YE OLDE COINYRY SYREEY FAIR 
Fiv* MinutM 

from 
Newark, N. J. 

Population, 19,000. Drawing popu* 
lation, 800,000, with steam and trol¬ 
ley linea connecting. 

Auspices Valleyllose Go. No.I. 6 Days aod 6 Nights. Belleville, N.l. 
OCTOBER 10 TO 15, INCLUSIVE 

OM in wwlilH fun tln«. wlW tar- H«M la eatif af ttia aMy. 
PtnAaa aaS BaaS CMaaHa. AAvartlaKl aavaS far Sfteae allaa. 

soarrMiNs doing all the time. 

Five Minutes 
from 

Passaic, New Jersey. 

PopoUtieii,’ll,NI. OfRYving PopolatWB wHtiin 
three milet, IS6,IN, with trolley tnd steam kses 
connecting. 

Auspices Nutley Post No.70, American legion,6 Days and 6 Nights. 
NUTLEY, rv. jr. 

OCTOBER 17 TO 22. INCLUSIVE 
NaM la the cantar al tn* ciw. Nuttry hat batn barrtd ta Caraivalt. THIS IS THE FIRST 

CELEBRATION HELD IN NUTLEY IN THIRTY YEARS. 

WANTED, RIDING DEVICES, SHOWS and CONCESSIONS. ALL STOCK WHEELS OPEN. 
Write, wire or phone THOMAS BRADY, INC., Repreaentativa for Committees, 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone, 6343 Bryant, 

p. s.—Other spots to follow. Want to hear from a recognized Gypsy Camp. 

TheSmittiGreaterStiows 
The Best Ftirs in Virtuiia and North Carolini, Inelndinf 

ISIMMERS CO. FAIR, HINTONy W. VA.| 
I_WEEK OF OCT. 4-8, INC._I 

COVINGTON, VAn FAIR 
OtL Hth-Ulli. lac. Fite Bi| Dtyt tail Higlitt 

HALIFAX CO. FAIR, SORTH BOSTON, VA. 
W. F. BENNETT, Sacy. 

WANTED high-class shows. Will book, lease or buy 
motordrome. Special inducement to feature 
PIT or PLATFORM show. All kinds of privileges 
for sale for one or ail of these engagements. Musical 
comedy people, wire T. B. HUGHES. Address 

The Smith Greater Shows, Hot Springs, Va., this week 

/ *Oth X 

’ AHN'VtDSAW> 
MAYNARD 

, .1 

V 1MH?2I J 

"^rpeelai Badgc 01 Souvonir 
Made'iLr Fairs Celebration 
HERE ARE TWO OF OUR BIG NUMBERS: 

fONNUAL^ 

RKICSIER^ 

L •9^• A 

No. S, STiO pw 100 
^.00 per 100 ia &00 lots 

No. 7 Beil. Min per 100 
$8.00 per 100 fai SOO Isis 

" I dc:«iro(l on button, which is 1J4 
' J inrhea in diameter. 4 

1"3 dopoflit required on orders, balance C. 0. D. 1“ \ 

Cimmall Badge Company 
339 WASHINGTON STREET._BOSTOW, MASS. 

UNGER CONSTRUCTION CO.,liie., PITTSBURG, PA 
Molt tztot3slT( manurartuirri of tmiiieinont dffW, in ihe ittsrld in itork for Immrdltto dcUTery. 

MECHANICAL-SHORI-TWISTER 
Porubl*. bulk on one wtgon, vln'itiril iririrv. mM-Xiri>-aI fronL Writa or wire Cot patticultn. 

Trtnu to rMPOi..>hl« partiei. 

UNGER CONSTRUCTION CO.,Inc., P.O.Box IBS, Pittsburg,Pa. 

C. D. SCOTT'S GREATER SHOWS DCJITQ SAfjTHl Ml I B9 
Lebanon, Va.. Sept. 22.—C. D. Scott’s fcifi nmWm 

Greater Shows are now playina the fair here, 
which, by the way, ia the fourth fair played in 
snccession and all of them have been “r^ 
onea” for the show people. The show makes 
a Iona Jump out of here next week, golna to 
Anderson, S. C., for a "atiir* date, the only 
one for this show for the next ten weeks, aa 
General A^ent Bob Slrkelt ba.s the show booked 
aolld until the cold weather aeta in. The show 
will aaain be out all winter, iilayins select 
spots of Florida. 

Owner 0. D, Scott baa one of the beat ten- 
car shows the writer has ever seen, and every, 
one connected with the show wears the smile 
of satisfaction. The concessiona are large and 
flashy, with all new canvas, and the shoWa all 
have new fronts, as well as new canvas, and 
the rides look like they are Just eat of the fac¬ 
tory. The Scott Greater Shows are carrying 
one of the best IQ-piei-e bands on the road to¬ 
day, nnder the directorship of Prof. Siscoe, and 
the concerts are the talk of the natives in each 
town. Owner Scott moves the show each week 
by special train and as the “specLit" palls Into 
town the band plays and at the depot the Sun¬ 
day poneerts never fall to please. Harry Har¬ 
ris, late of the Moonlight Shows, came back 
two weeks agO and has reorganized the minstrel 
show and has one of the best minstrels the 
writer has seen in year*. Boyd Harris has the 
stage and has afliliated himself with 15 hlgh- 
clasa performers Jim Norman, better known 
as "Red.” has his cirena booked with this show 
and It la tare some show and never falls to be 
one of the top money shows. "I>oc” Howell . 
baa.the show known as "Reptile Land.” and. Circulars dont show quality or Proof 
as be la an early riser and hard worker, he of Profits. Get the Real Thing, all 
always gets returns for hia efforta. Frank mounted and numbered, ready to go 
"Vl.?'whirr-“^^“h‘‘/nn.nn nnt *,^.”7. . !!! "Kecp it" OF “Send it back,” It must be 

stTowV two rid^‘’"..!d" fi?ty"7on‘2S^'kiri.-R!'L‘. satisfactory or money refunded. No 
PAVis (Show BepreaentatlTe). questions asked. No charge for box* 

SolidGold 
Pens 

Gold Filled 
Mountings 

Wl P - 
h’n '’I hfi, , ... 

1500 HOLES AT 54^ A SALE. 

AVERAGE take 1N$60^ 
SENDil9^ FOR SAMPLE 
SEND IT BACK IF NOT 

&ATI SFACXOR V 
OPERATED IN 2 PARTS 
OR together ACCORDI 

TO CONDITIONS 

Circulars don’t show quality or Proof 

AVIS (Show BepreaentatlTe). ' questions asked. No charge for box* 

tasAne a aaaw Shipping weight. 5 pounds. 
WAOE SHOWS NOVELH CO. 

^ sheridan road, chicago,ill 

NARYER FOR OXFORD, H. C, FAIR 
OCTOBER 4 TQ 7. 

ALSO ROME, GA.,‘>CTOBEB10t.1S I 
lk)th Day and N^lht. Shows and ('onreiisions of all kinds; no exchiiives. Want 

strong Pit Show. Glen Miller, wire. All address 
ROBERTS' UNITED SHOWS, Williamsburg, Va., this WMk. 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS WANT 
Few More Shows, Ferris Wheel, Concessions 

for Day and ,Night Fairs, starting October -Itlt. liarnt'svllle, Oa. Rochelle, 
Statesboro, five more to follow. Out all winter. Tills week. Marietta. Ga. 
_J. T, PINFOLD. Manager. 

FOR MLE--RHESUS ind RINGTAIL MONKEYS 
Good cnndttlfl*. Addzeia I. M. MARTIN. Gsasral Maaaitr Cbssttr Park, Clnciaaati. OhM. 

May Shows advises as follows: 
The Wade & May ShoRs arrlyed In I«gans. 

tmrt. Ind., Sunday. September 18. for the big 
t’ass County Fair, and np to present writing 
(September 23) every thing has gone big—not np 
to last year, but better than the average this 
season. The ehow goes from here to Warsaw. 
Ind.. for the annu&l street fair, next week, 
which is held on the street. 

The show played Wauseon, 0.. week of Seo- 
tember 5. This is the third year for the Wade 
* May Shows to play that fair. September 
10 was Mr. May's birthday (,35 years) and a 
surprise party was tendered lilm at the Williams 
Hotel, with a banquet, and a handsome travel¬ 
ing bag was presented to him by Toastmaster 
Bennett, of the "Hawaiian Show." with best 
wishes of the entire show that be might live 
to )>e ‘•one hundred and ive.” The band fur¬ 
nished mnsic to a late hoar and everyone en¬ 
joyed an evening of dancing that will long be 
remembered. An invitation was sent Mrs. Mav. 
In Detroit, by some one connected with the sur¬ 
prise party, and she was on hand and enjoyed 
the party to the fallest extent. There weiv 
thirty of the showfolks in attendance, and 
when "Home. Sweet Home'' was played in the 
wee sma’ hours in the morning everyone was 
sorry there were not twenty-fonr hours in each 
night. After the party Mr. Williams invited 
Mr. and Mrs. May. Mrs. Smith. Sill May. Mr 
and Mrs. Bennett for an auto ride, and some¬ 
one said Napole<». O., was the destination. 

INJURED IN PARACHUTE JUMP 

Newark. N. J., Sept. 25.—Harry Kamsbitx. 
*8. received a broken spine and other serioas 
injuries when his parachute failed to open in 
time while attempting a parachute drop of 100 
feet at an exhibition at Hillside Park today. 
Kamshits was acting as substitute for the bal¬ 
loonist Sk'heduled to make the ascension. He is 
not expected to recover. 

ELECTRIC EYED 
TEDDY DEAR 

Per 
Dozen 

in rase lots only, 6 
dozen to case. 
Hear stands 24 in. 
high. ^ cash with 
order. Balance 
C. O. D. 

R. Fleischer & Co. 
12 East Twemh St, 

New York City. 

Electric Eved 
Airedale Dogs, 

$12.00 Per Dozen 

RIIODA ROYU CltCUS WANTS MM^L^ELY I 
<or long, late season, good Lady Single Iron Jaw Act. Double or Single 
Trapeze. Comedy Tramitoline Bar Act. small Aerial Acts, good Clowns, any 
suitable Act for Big Show program. Also can place White Cornets, Basses, i 
Slide and Clarinet for White Band. Join now Side-Show Acts, all kinds. 
Also have opening for good Advertising Banner Man. Address quick: 
Fordsville, Ky„ Sept. 28th; Owensboro, 29th; Hawesville, 30th; Hardins- 
burg, Oct. Ist; Westpoint, Oct. 3d; Shelbyville, Oct. 4th; Frankfort, Oct. 5th. 

WANTED SHOWS, RIDES and CONCESSIONS^ 
fpT MACON t'OT'NTY PAIH. Tuakcgcv loiUtutc, AU.. to bo held during last wrek in (Vtobar. .AdditM 
BEWJ. F. HUBtBT. Diractof, ,__ 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.** 
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Southside Virginia Fair 
PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA, WEEK OCTOBER 10th 

WANT CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
WIRE OR WRITE 

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 
Binghamton, N. Y., Fair Grounds, this week; York, Pa., Fair, next week, or R. WILLARD BANES, 

Secretary, Petersburg, Virginia 

TAMPA LICENSE INCREASED 

; Tampa, Kla , Sept. —Tho rltj" commJa- 
xiOD pant^cd a rcMM-d litfiixe oniiuanre OD 
Wwlnewlay nlBht with bm few elianKe-i. Cir- 
rnae* will ha\e to pay JiTUXl per <lay to hIwiw 
in Tampa, ilrs i< pi< »i'nt.n" a si a t Ini-reaw 
over former yeara. Other umuaenieiits will be 
aatetsed practically the eame as formerly. 

W. B. FOX CONTRACTS FAIR 

On September 20 W. B. Pox, rontracting 
airert of Billie ('lark'a Broadway l^iwa, tcl> 
etrraplied The Billboard that be h;:d ron- 
traeted the orvanUation he represents at the 
tioldalioro iN. C.) I'air, week of October ", 

THEATERS IN SPRINGFIELD, O- 
OPERATE WITH NONUNION 

HELP 
(Continned from paye 5) 

other rmployerx Three of the bouaea affected 
are owned or ofeiated by Gua 8un iGastare 
Klotr), The union men hint that unlesa a 
epeeily settlement ia effected union emplcyeea 
in all of Mr. 8un'a theatcra in other States will 
l>e inrolred, daiminf that the lockout ia aim- 
;,ly ur. attempt to inaitpuinte nn ••pen alinp. 
The theater ownert, however, assert that the 
strikers violated their agieement with the 
empluyera by atrlkinff without a week'a notice, 
and alao assert that the waae reduction waa put 
in effect only after they haj notifled the em- 
pioyeeo some time In advance and had received 
no written objections to the proposals. 

BROCK PEMBERTON WINS 
(Contirned from page 5) 

of H. H. Stoot, repreaenttag Pcmnerton; Min¬ 
nie Elizabeth Tt'ebstir, lepreaenting ijchild- 
knot, and G. Gordon Battle, umpiie. 

Pemberton claimed be bad paid a thousand 
dollara in advance royalties for the play on 
the atsumption that Sch.ldkraut would api^ear. 
The latter's failure to keep the contract proved 
doubly costly, ai'ca the pro-Uicer, hiaaiise be 
waa compelled to put on ••Sw<'rda,'* a cold- 
weather play, early in the season, at a coo- 
•Iderable loss. 

STATE FAIR 
(Continued from page 5) 

aitios said they had enjoyed a goikl week, but 
fell below the mark establlslied last year. 

The official allen'lanoe for this year was 
120 250, compared with 127,129 last year. 

SELLOUT FOR OPENING OF NEW 
SHUBERT HOUSE IN CINCIN¬ 

NATI 
(Ccntlnued from page 5) 

the Y. M. C A , facieg ott the latter tboro- 
fare. The front and part cf the elde at-'ne 
walla of the old institution have been refaiatd 
in the new structure. Work on It waa started 
last Detember ard the cost of grcuud and con- 
struition is placed at JTTO.tV'O by Ben L. 
ITeidingsfc'd, Io<al representative of the Sliu- 
belts, who siu>ervi,.cd the P'<.gram of erection. 

By nan-owiiig the depth cf the lobby of 
theater to about twelve feet and practically 
(liminating a foyer, retiring and smokin-r 
ebambers. office and incldent.il spare rooms, the 
Seating dcpaitniei-t has been ber.efl'ed so that 
the capacity reaches cIo>c to the 2.20© m.i'b. 

The balcony and gallery are one and de--end 
In a great sweet, almost to the front rows of 
the or'hestra. The ht'Use has a spacioas demo 
with a ault.able ch.sndolier. On either side of 
the prcscenlum a-eh are three tiers of boxes, 
arranged on a alight indite. 

The color scheme and decorationa are pic- 
tnresque. The main effccta on the sides and 
at the top of the main auditorium are in silver, 
with mahogany snd light blue relief. To this 

I French Ivory Toothpicks j 

IRELAND’S NEW BOXES 
Attractive Boxes. .Delicious Chocolates. Reasonable Prices < 

Half-Pound Special, 24c, lary;e, tlai box, size 5 by 10, in many colors and designs. 
One Pound SpeciaL 39c, double layer, size 5 by 10, an unusually large one pound box. 
One Pound Select, 48c, containing an assortment of Clifecolate Creams, Chocolate-Coated Cherries, Choco¬ 

late-Covered Marshmallows, etc. Very high-class and dignified package.* 
Remember that our Chocolates are always fresh, manufactured daily in our own factory, and are packed 

with care, in attractive,’fancy boxes, and none of our Chocolates are carried over from last fall. 
Half cash with A complete price list- 

order. “A TRIAL IS WORTH WHILE.” and 
balance, C. O. D. catalogue on request. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION,‘24 $. Main St., St. Louis, Mo. 

WANTED 
Newman, Illinois, Old Home Coming, 0cL4tli,Stli,6tli, On The Main Streets 
Riding Devices, Shows, Con(X‘ss?ion.s. First Doings in Five Years. Come 
on, Boys. RAY- V. TROY, Secy., Chamber Commerce. 

WANT TO PLACE WITH CIRCUS GOING SOUTH FOR THE WINTER 
A nice TliTce-ht-One Fit Sbuw. (vmulntng ill live Milmals: no inakrt. Also a Ball Gama. Doll Back. 
Have my om truck. Write or wire route, stating your best proposition. .\m alio good .adreriiilnc llan- 
cer aollcitof._OEO. U EVANS. Bw IM, Ripley, Ohi.. 

WANTED FOR BRAXTON COUNTY FAIR, SUTTON, W.VA., OCT. 5, 6, T 
and long aetaon South Urrry-Go-Bound. Concnslooi. Ko cz. for this place. Address OLD KY. SHOWS. 
Rowlesbur,, West VBiInla. 

$3.50 Gross. 10 Cts. Sample. g. 
No Catalog, Immediate Deliverv. | 

PITT NOVELTY CO. I 
407 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. A 

is added a lighting scheme that contributes 
much additional beauty. The color effect also 
is erLarced by rich burned orange plug’ll eov- 
cringa of tbo ebairs, wtiieh are ao arruaged as 
to afford utmost comfort and nnebstructed view. 
The carpets arc taupe and black. 

Tlie stage, T5 feet in width and 35 feet dei-p. 
is not without up-to-tbe-mlnute meihani-al 
items. And for keeping in mind the eomf<‘rt 
of performers the Shubertt are due a woij of 
credit. Their dreeslng rooms, in four tiers, 
ere Urge and airy and each compartment is 
well Pglifed and equipped with running water 

K.lw'.rd Howland, well eii>erleaii-d in tlie 
r.how game, is resident manager His staff is 
i.iu'Ii- up largely of men who s<'rved at the 
I vric Theater, where attractions of the Slui- 
le-Hs were offered in the Queen f ty for the 
p.ast l.'i years. Paul Hillman n uUnuing as 
t:,-i «.iirer, Theodore Hahn orehestri leader, Ed 
Kel!y stage man.'iger and CHIT Ib-dmond elec- 
tr' in. The oreheelra is lirst-ela-s and e<im- 
pri'es 16 ple((si. Mo«t of the players served 
under Mr. Ilnhu nt the I.yrie 

.Adjoining the Sam S. Sliubert Theater on 
Sev.Ttb street la the Ot-orge B. (',ix Memorial 
'riiealer, anothrr Shub«rt propeiiy, whnb will 
be e*,mplet*-d within sevemi weeks. Its cost 
also is placed at f^At’OO. In it will l<e pre¬ 
sented Intimate drama, according tu announee- 
raent by the Shul-erta. 

Two new Shubert bouscg In Tint Innatl and 
file 1 overt of Shubert vaudevill- gave birth 
to the belief that one of the theaters would of¬ 
fer variety entertaiamept, and. .a>me wer-ks 
aco. such an aenourrement whs made at the 
Shubert offices in New York snd e.so In Cin- 
••inrsti. More recently Mr. Held<u«gfe;d b.'h 
It ade denial of tids report and seated that the 
Sam K. Shubert Theater wo-dd offer Shii- 
liert musleal (omediea, revues and siea-- 
tarnlar prorltietions. The targe ele<-tr!e 
sign in fmnt of the newly opened hmiae. how¬ 
ever. has the w<iid ”v.iiideville" hidden iindei 
a subitltule sign bearing the word ‘'tliearer 
Tims. iPst(>ad of havinir. In two Hues "S'iihert 
Vaudevllls.’* the stgn reads “Shubert Thea¬ 
ter,” Thia erndiflon has eaiisetl a renewal of 
the belief i.mong Queen City theatrical me.-! 
that Pliutiert vaudeville will be shown In Cln- 
elnnatl, s^me venturing thit a mixed bill of 
vaudeville and musleal shows will be offered 
while others ptod'et that as aoon ta the Oeorxe 
B. Cox Theater is rannlag Bad Shubert yaoila- 

ville moving amoolhly, grautiiig ’hat It will 
1-e a sneeess, the 8a ui !♦ Shul>eit Tliester will 
1>ee<>ii>e a straight ou* .Sliul>ert vaudeville bouse 
and the word ''Tlieater'* removed from the 
sign. 

tietilpg back to the o|iening night program 
there was. no doubt, because of the newness of 
tliiiigs Slid the lack of familiariiy of the 
aitaehes with seat loestlons, quite a mlxu;) 
In the handling of seat holders. Eti'Iy half sn 
lour was taken up in rightly aeeommislating 
pultons .Vs f"r the show. It was well received. 
The Howard Brothers were festur’sl. The ml- 
missUai male ranged from to $2.50. 

SHUBERTS TO HAVE 52 WEEKS 
(Continiii-d from page 5) * 

to Keith booked Moss Aiousea. There is said to 
have Iteen a falling off in patronage at tbe 
latter houses. A number of super speelal Him 
features hare also bt-en booked fur the Kox 
bouses. 

SHUBERT BUSINESS GOOD 
Hnsiness atNlie Shulwrt Imuae- In New York 

and Brooklyn was eaiiai'ity tbruoiit the whole of 
last week. Except in a few ioalan<es, there wii« 
no notieeuble effect u|miii tile p.iironage'’ at liie 
Palace and Biisliwick. the only Keith luMked 
melro|>olitan houses in the oi’IM'sItlon arsn. Al- 
tho the Shubert offi< e has refuwtl to give out 
any figures on the week's Inistness It It estimated 
v'onservutiveir that the grost Ixix office receipls 
at the,-Will Street Tlie.iler were tvelter than 
$10,000, with the Sliiil>ert^resc,.ui registering 
at u slightly liiglier figure lle|Mirta from the 
rdlier cities where SliiilH-rt thealer, were opened 
slate that bilsiui-sH liiiH been Very gcsrfl llie ililHui 
wi-ek Eight more ll•>ll■•es are sclieduled to be¬ 
gin ooeritlons lhi« week 

Eolb.wiug tlie Monday afternoon ahow at tlie 
E.irly-fourih l*ireet and .<7|iui>rrl 0re»< eni tlie.i-, 
ters there Wiis a generil s|M-ed'ng itn of Hie bills 
at both hous<‘S. It was the eoosensn, of opinion 
among those who visited the opimsltlon bona.-s 
diirliig Hie Wi-ek HihI ihe ShniM-rts are ofiTer- 
Ing too much show for healfhy mental digestion. 
The Palace and Bushwick shows, after the 
u(M-nliig iierformsnce, were itsu speeded up, 
and the former house a new orcheatra leader 
was In the pit on Wednesdar night 

There is a strong bill at the Winter Garden 
this week, topped by Nora Bayes, who, fresh 
from a trlnmpbent sjastio In London, anivad 

In New York last Wednesday aboard the Olym- 
plr. A* tie Palare Siplile Tucker baa been en- 
gagei as the headline attmetloa. At the 
Forty f’urth Street !• T. Selblt, the European 
llluitonisi, in an extra adde.t attraetloo. 
will piesent what he claims tiwbe hla original 
Illnsion of ''stwlng tliru a woft.-m.” At Proi. 
tor's Fifth .Vver.ue iKeith l-•oke>l). the Great 
JanB.-a is pr«-s.>ni!ng a simdar Illusion, 

Others on the Winter tJaiden Mil are Hal 
Porde and Olti Hire. Murao and Wiser Herne, 
with ('Iff Edwards, Joe Snitih and Charles 
Pale. Ben Linn. KaJIyainii, Pncalloo. Hl.vmpia 
Pesvill »nd Company and Torino. Tbe 44th 
Street Mil. with the exeepHon of DneaJiun and 
one or two others, is the same as that seen at 
the Sliubert rres<ent la>t week. 

.Vlihu unable to walk, as tbe reanit of a 
reeet aoioniohile a<-eident. Olga Petrova visited 
Hie 44th Street Theater on Monday night, and 
after being asiisK-d to the vtare, addressed 
the audience, expressing her approval of Ihe 
voluminous tusk acwmiplisbed by Ihe Shnberts 
Mie was aci.irded an ovation which Ust^ fully 
two minutes. 

Lee Sliubert left here laat week for Chicago 
to peraoaully supervise the opening of tbe 

(Continued on page 100) . 

HERE IT ISATLASTI 
r ^■■2 — 1 WOOD PULP 

-14 I UNBREAKABLE 
IXMPDOU 

'; Seller of 
Season. 

] A REAL 
I F MONEYMAKER 

9 i Agtiits wanted In all 
I / towns. Send for prise 
i j lilt snd tevrltoiy. 

! ^ \ Samph, H-N. SII.N I . 0^ CoMfltte OalfL 
V,:. . .1 Send iS% deposit. 

■ I bsisnee C. O. D. 

' PWta.OoirMfi.Cp. 
^ -Jl 324 H. 5th StrMt 

Philadalphia, Fa. 

ROBBIE ROB-DP 
(rswe^^* MASH Funniest Chap ) // Vv I’"'* *''*' uphke s 

^ ^ M balloon. Squeeze huhodvsndhis j hvid ivwUs up- zq'icaB* him afsin 
vj/ and hu body powi fat, and with 

IW CVIttMi4|^|j|Ld^ cverynivieachcleuoutssfiisad. 
li/j tOtiinaUi|ertbsnpirturt.Msds 
ulj of nrona rubiMr ia kithi colon. 

" Streetinen and Concciaionert. write 
for full pirtleulirt and enclose 35e for 3 rnnplrs or il2 for a grass. Tlity sell like hotcaket. BOBBIE 

OB-UP CO.. P. 0. Bax 2B7.W. Baa iats. Callfamla. 

II 
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LA FAYETTE, IND, FALL FESTIVAL 
OCTOBER 10 TO 15. We are advertising this event with 5,000 sheets of the best paper and hundreds of cloth 
auto ads, covering a radius of 100 miles. We have booked THE CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS (30 Car Loads). 
We Want Concessions of all kinds. Wire or write W. E. Aiken, Manager, La Fayette, Ind. 

P. S.—Thanks to the many rides, shows and caravans that responded to the last ad. 

BIGGEST FLASH FOR 
SALESBOARDS 

PHILADELPHIA 
>7 niEl> ULiaiCH, 

Ml W. 8t«rr.«r It. rhon*. Ttofk UU. 
Ofiea K«un Vktil 1 P.K. 

Stimulate husincss with 

BRUNS’ CANDY 
Genuine Whipped Cream Choco¬ 
lates. 

Write for illustrated circular 
and prices. 

OnO H. BRUNS, Candy Mlgr. 
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Vliiladelphia, —Every tb<>w booso 
araiDa to lia\a twltltHl down to liualOf'M for the 
(.oinlD< winter. ui)4 all Krirvpnret perialntnK 
to the open ahuft polirj are now adjuated. At- 
tpDdatre In nearly all the theaters tbia week 
baa not t>e»n of the best. 

■ - 

Sbubert Vaudeville opens at the Chestnut %% 
Stnet Opera {riiiMr neat Monday. Th« opening 
bill la a buiuiiier and the advance aule 'a very 
heavy. ^ 

FOR THE BIG MONEY SPOT 

West New York 

FALL FESTIVAL 
The beantifnl new Arllne l*1iotoplay Theater 

will soon l)e ready to o;ieu. and will be one of 
the &neat <n tl*r eity. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Whips, Novellies, Specitlliet, Etc. 

The two drainatlc tt<K'k boiiaes are doinrt e«- 
rellent wuik uud good hiuiaesa—Mae Deaiiiond 
and her players In “Experience” this week at 
the Metropolitan Optra Uotme. and Ruth RoMn- 
vn ard irwight A. Meade In ••'The Aetjulttal" 
at the Orpbeum Theater, Germantown. 

WEST NEW YORK, N. J, Per Grata _ 
No M—IfeiTy 

» i.'S—Tlranr Vila 
Trirtavimit Bil- ^ ^ 

Xo. TO— Tw-Color 
Heavy Gaia Wil- 1 
Imr.i. with atara S.75'-’E^- 

Xo. 115 — Monstar \ 
Bod Balloons_5.50 \ gWf 

Bar t Stin t 35a & .50 
irturn HiIIi^ 

12.20. fc.70 4 3.50 
BtltlW Aquawkars. BV 

S2.W It 3 50 Or«a 
Larfv Site E^e and Tonrne Balia.t0.50 
Rotll Sire Tonctia Balls.-.7.00 
Flyuu Birds .$4.50 4 7.50 
Souvenir tVTilpa .fS.OO, M OO 4 • 50 
BoDOlnf 5tloa.4....,.4.00 
tort tilaas Jap.noM Brads . 4.50 
CansiT Bird Wwbiers.4.00 
Dnnt Put . 0.50 
Baruiu Docs .12.00 

Par Doaao, 31.10. 
Lsrre Site TVtJper and Nipple Dolls, with 

Motto Ilutlont .12.00 
Per Uoien. $1.10. 

Bast Red Tape. Per Ib. 1.00 
Order from (hit ad and save nonry. tVe ship 

ordera promptly. Send for our lOtl Cataloo. IT 
IS KKKK 

25% wl*h order, balance C. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY 
IM0-II7O 8e. HalttaO St., CHICAGO. 

Two Weeks, Oct 10th to 22d Keith’s Cheatnat 8'reef U egnni|.^ wond<’,- 
fiilly lire raudertlle bills every week, and hna 
many sold oat nights and inatlnees. 

A Civic Celebration. Extensively Advertised 
Nothing here since April 

At the Broad its openini; attrartion on Sep- 
ten'.tier wlU be Allen I’ulkirk In “A Rill of 
Divorerment.” IdKidoo's great dramatic auc- 
ceei. p', 

Hattie Seymour, the t>opuIiir terretary in the 
Kiidy Heller \audeville .5;:eney, Keith Theater 
Kldg, la some busy peraou these days laving 
(lit the iMiokiDM for the evjoally popular Rudy, 
but always baa timo for a smile and greetint; 
for all callers. 

WANTED SHOWS aad RIDES 
WHEELS aad CONCESSIONS Geo. VY, Kingsbury and his talented daorbrvr 

arc doing a single and double art aro'ii.d tuwn. 
George is well known as one of the best hbii-k- 
fai'e comedians In the bn«lness, and hie duugbter, 
Ethel, an excellent banjoist and dancer. 

tioais fSrhrader ana his fine array of or-'ie— 
tru aiUsta at the Globe Theater continue to 
delight the patrons w*th their exctllent nt'islcjl 
aeleelinnt to the photoplays, as well as flue 
■upiHTt to the vai^evliie acts. 

I Wlieels, S50 a week. No exclusives except on blankets, and 
I ham and bacon, and flour and sugar. One blanket 
j wheel open. Grind Stores, S25 a week. Can 

flash any kind of merchandise. Address 

I ELWOOD M. JOHNSON, 1547 Broadway, Suite 304, New York 
Local and Long Distance Phone, Bryant 8842 

.ktoft the Walton Roof this week and winning 
many Uurela for their good presentation are 
Emille t.ea, Gnuaral Dancers, Bill and Jamea 
Tiiniileton, In extraordinary ttepping. and 
Itaiooras N. Rouakaya, dancing Tiolinist. 

Tlie Walnut Street Theater this week, with 
the me uly druma, “Love Dreams,” drew good 
biiaine»s and liaa reiei'cd much favorable c-jm- 
niciit f'oiu the local'paiiers. 

INBREAKABLE 

DOLLS 
DOLLS FOR THE FAIR SEASON The Tolle Sisters, a meritorious and talented 

pair of young Tacdevlllinns. are meeting with 
much ant'ceaa nroiiud town with their excellcut 
ai-r of hart) solos, singing and dancing •[•«- 
cialtirs. 

13-in., Plain, $6.00 per Doz. 

13-In., with Wig, $7.20 per Doz. 

16-in., Silk, Fur Trimmed Hoop 
Skirt, $14.50 per Dol 

gMo., Silk, Fur Trimmed Hoop 
Skirt, $17.00 per Dol 

Complete stock of Baskets and Plas¬ 
ter Dolls, U. S. and Cay use Indian 

lUiiukcts. Send for List. 

United States Tent & Awning Co., 
IIS N. Detplaines St, CHICAGO. 

Buy Direct From Manufacturer 
IS INCHES HIGH 

Wood flhre unbreakable composition. Dressed attractively 
In uKial cloth and silks, with marabou trimmings with braid 
or tinsel around nig. 

$8.00 PER DOZEN. 
Same doll as above, wttb assortment of marabou and Unaet 

dresses. $7.75 DOZEN. 
Same doll as abore. with tinsel dresses. $7.35 PER DOZEN. 
Same doll as above, with hoop skirt, marabou and ttnvel 

Uimmiug. SlI.eO PER DOZEN. 

20 INCHES HIGH 
Dressed In sltk. trimmed with tinsel $12.00 PER DOZEN. 
Same as abore, nltb marabou trimming. $13.50 PER 

DOZEN. 
Sam.- as a'ooTe. hoop skirt with trlmmloz of Unael. $13.00 

PER DOZEN. 
Same as above, hoop skirt, marabou trimminf, $17.50 

PER DOZEN. 
Cate lots only. 6 dozen to case of 15-Uieb, 3 <ioz«n to 

case of 20-inch dolls. Smalley quantities. SO emta axtra 
per dazra. 

Place your order at once. 25% deposit must aommpany all 
C. 0. U. orders. 

PEERLESS DOLL HEAD CO. 
381 BROOME ST.. • - NEW YORK CITY. 

Laeal and Lang Distance: Canal 7548. 

COOPER AMUSEMENT SHOWS 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Hera is the hoatd you have wanted Takes In 3320. 
Paya cut 1110 m im. Ooiii Coin Cliarms dl«played on 

'axio in. OXl.5- $15 each, prapald. M. C. 
HiKiSt.TT. llurbarik, Ctlifoinla Rice Bros, will have a flfteen-wagon ah<>w 

nil the rmid next aeaann, to lie known ae Rice 
Hnw ’ American Overland fircui, according to 
Joe nice, who will act as manager. They will 
have iheir own baggiige stock, new ennvas and 
will eat mid bleep on the lot. It will ue a one- 

Wanted for Great Bel Air Fair^ October 11-14 
Several good Showi, and Concessions of alt kin.ls. No rambling, i ome on. twys. you all know me 
Can take yon with me to Frederick Fair. Will hare 6 R-'- ’J'- ol Iw™ * Baltinicr. Md. 

fOR SALE—COMPLETE CIRCUS OUTEIT 

‘T.’ U STINE. Grnarai Delivery. Baltimore. Md. 

CHINESE HANGING TUB BASKETS Up Everywhert 
Wire today for our price on this big winner. Illustrated price list just out. Get it. 

PAUL LAU, 128 to 130 Waverly Place, CHINATOWN, SAN FRANCISCO 
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PICKED UP IN PHILLY 
(Obotimietf from pajrr 

< rirker)ack braaty rboraa right ap to the top- 
Motrh. 

Rae Wlldrr. wife of Martr Podia, who did 
an Apache nomber with big socceFs with her 

huabaod, playa the Folly Theater, at Italtimore, 

thta week, replacing Marie Baker, who remalna 
at the Troradero. 

Ethel Stein, the snappy, peppy pony of the 
Gayety rhorus, baa returned from the vacation 

with her folks at Pbillipaburg and looks line 

and dandy; also Theresa Arnold, another of the 

eraekerjack pony class, has returned looking 
bale and hearty from her trip to Bowers Beach. 
Del. 

The Bijou ran with Harry M. Strotne’s “Pell 

Mell" Show, which looked fine and dandy and 

evprybody from the principalE down to the 
dandy looking choma worked hard and with 

speed. 
Hilly Kelly, while playing the Bljoo, had a 

del’gbtfiil visit from bis wife nud kiddies, 

aevrn of them, who occupied a whole box and 
gave their ‘‘daddy’’ a fine big welcome; and 

I'lllv deserves* it too. Chick OriCin. of rke 

a.iine show, bad a pleasant visit from hIs wife. 

Rose Griffin, from the Folly ThPtf*'r. Baltimore. 
We all bad a chat In the lobby of the BIJoo.— 

PLLBICB. 

SCRIBNER SILENT 

Declines To Make Statement Concern> 
ing Consolidation of Columbia and 

American Executive Offices 

John Oort saya the W’ilson Oollison's farce, 
entitled "A Hiuhelor’s Night,” will go to New 

York OctoN r 17. , 

John Asthy h.os areived from England to ap¬ 
pear to Clicrles IHlIli't'liiim's prcdwtlon of “A 
Bill of Divorcement." 

Cameron Matthews baa been added to tbo 
cast of Max Marcia’s prodncUon, “Tbe Night 
Cap,” now playing at the Thirty .ninth Street 

Theater, New Tort. 

‘‘Daley," by George Kaufman and Marc Con¬ 
nelly, and now pl.aying at tbe Frasee Theater, 
New York. If to be publiabed in book form by 
G. P. Putnam’s Sons. 

Hilda Spoog will be seen in tbe Oalllavet lod 
de Piers comedy, “The Kin.” which Wallace 

Munro will present at the Punch and Judy The¬ 

ater, New York, October 8. Others in the 
cast will l>e Frank Sylvester, Horace James, 

Elizabeth Bellsirs and Jackson Dunn. 

Mr. Oreneker saya be will appreciate a para¬ 
graph on “Main Street,” with a ooe-Iine bead. 
All right, Mr. Greneker, we're accommodating: 

“MAIN STREET” TO OPES OCT. 3 
Tbe dramatization of “Main Street” has 

found a roost in New York at last, and will 

(H>en at tbe National Theater 0<-tober 3. Alma 
Tell and McKay Morris are in tbi leading parta. 

Boyd Agin. Hm Melville, John Arden and 
Tbcimas Cu< liran lire all going to supply loc.a^ 
color in “Main Street,” 

Mae Marsh, in a legitimate play called 
"Britty,” will be ma.iageil by Richard Herndon 

instead of John D. Williams. 

Ivnn Samson is to be Doris Keane’s leading 
man during her seven weeks' t<mr In “Romance” 

prior to her appearance in a new play. 

Lumsden Bare is to direct Aruoid Benaett'a 
“The Tittle.” Mr. Hare will also play the 

leading role. The prodoctloc is by Uiohnrd 
Bemdoo. 

Donald Oallaher has dgned a lonF-term con¬ 
tract with John Meehan. Mr. Gallalicr is now 
appearing in tbe leading role of “Tbe Man in 

the Making.” 

The Masque of Troy, a leading amateur dra¬ 
matic organization of Troy, N. Y., opened its 

fall and winter season September IT at Lebanon, 
N. y., with a benefit performtnee of “Stop 

Theif.” The company, plans to present plays 

outside of Troy twice a week. 

Charles McCaull, for some time attached to 
tbe offices of Comstock A Ges', baa left that 

organzation to bei-ome bociking manager for 
David Belasco. He succeeds the Iste William 

G. Smythe, whose death occurred week before 

iaat. 

Georgette Le Blanc (Mme. Maeterlinck) has 
made a drama out of Planbert's “Sulammbo,” iu 
which sbe will play tbe leading role. She has 

engaged Herman Rosse to prepare the settings. 
If all goes well the play wilt be produced in 

November. 

New York, Sepl. 20.—When wc Interviewed 

Sam A. Scribner, general manager of the Co¬ 
lumbia Amusement Compeay. oo Friday Iaat. 

relative to the conaoltdatlon of rxeentive offices 
fur the rolumhia and American Circu'tz. he In 

formed us that he 'uad no statement to make 

relative to the change that took place on 
Wrdneeday whereby I. H Herk. pre*!i(J?nt of the. 

Ani'-rlcan Bnrleequo Association, moved his of¬ 
fice from the eighth to the sixth floor and. with¬ 
in a few hoars, transferred it hack to the 
eighth. Since Friday last wc have tried to 
rer-nade Mr. Herk to make a statement relative 
to ihe change, bnt up to two o’clot'a Monday nf- 

‘•■riioon be had not felt disp<n>e,t to do so, .and 

if IS tssnmed that Mr. Scribner and Mr. Herk 
will get together prior to our next issue and will 
iscne a statement that will a--t at rest all 

rumors nnj discussions that have kept bur- 

lesoners In general up stage for the past week or 
more. When the statement Is offered for puMl- 
cation it will doubtless enlighten the most inter- 

eated on tbe policies that now govern tbe two 

eircvlts.—NELBE. 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Billy Cochran, after a siege of illness, re¬ 

turned to bis place as straight at the Na¬ 

tional and received a ronsing welcome. 
Arthur Harrison, who has been doing 

straight at the National, ranch to the delight 

of tbe patrons, baa exited. 
Jack Learmonth, for several seasons one of 

the best of bars violinists at tbe Avenue, is 

now at the Miles Theater. 
•Anna Trottman, a favorite “baby-voiced” 

National chorister, has lefv for Camden. K. J., 

for a two-wehk vacation. 

Mr. Dicksteta, ef the Dlcksteln & Carter 

('i.mpsny. told us that his recent ad in The 

Billboard swamped him with mail and that re- 
hi'araale will sooo be nnder way for their two 

I'ompanies, which will play week stands on the 

Sun Time. 
Gertrude Avery, the dashing blond soubret at 

the Columbia, continues by cer wonderful per¬ 

sonality. clever work, expensive and attractive 
wardrobe, to receive much merited applause. 

LaVerne Birrs, a well-known and popular 

burlesque fan, bat left for his home In North¬ 

ern !iflcl)lgan for a few weeks' vacation. 
Kitty Flynn, National ingenue, who was ill 

-•'veral weeks, re-opened at the National Fep- 

t-rober 19. 
Betty Pureell, former bnrlesqoerer, whoso 

l etuty attracted movie men on tbe Coast abt 

-<> long ago, received much nerited applaase 

'vben sk« stepped ont of the National chorus 

recently, singing ”rre Got Ton Little Pin¬ 

cers.” 
Lew Talbot, with bis boll pup, breezed In 

from Bnfftlo to review bis “Lid Lifters.” He 

•a.vs bis “Baby Bears” is a riot.—THE MICH- 

'GANDEB. 

DRAMATIC NOTEG 
rContlntKd from page 27) 

produce ’’Adventure,** Mr. MrCotmlck’a latest 

'ueiodrama. 

Cnrione Barker has Jetoed tbe east ef tbe 
•lattona* "We Otrt*.** 

Bestpice Prentice Is playing Ming Toy in tbe 
second 'x ispany of “Baat la Weat.” 

Hallsm Boswortb baa been engaged for 
“Otrls.” wMcb Marc Klaw. Inc., vrtll prodoes. 

Margberita Laenardl baa also been added to 

the east of ”A Dangetena Man,** by A. W. 
Peoet. - 

Tbe Drama League will give a luncheon at the 
Hotri McAlpIn, New York, oo October 4. The 

subject of the addressez will be “The Return 
of the Costume Play.” 

William Bodge, In “Beware of Dogs.” Lo¬ 
gins bis New York engagement at the Broad- 
hurst October 5. It follows ‘‘Tartan of the 
Apes,” but it isn’t an animal play. 

Philip Moeller has brought two French plays 
to th" Theater Guild from Europe—“L’Annonco 
Faite A Marie,” by Claudel, and ”L% Sourianto 

Madame Beudet,” by Denys Amiel and Andro 
Obey. 

“The Wren,” Booth Tarkingtoa’s new comedy, 

with Helen Hayes, George Fawcett and Leslie 
Howard, will open at tbe Gaiety Theater, New 
York, Otcober 10. Tbe others in the cast are: 
John Flood, Sam Beed, Marion Abbott and 
Pauline Armitage. 

Margaret Dumont, who was a Lew Fields 
hesuty when she married John Miller, of tbe 
Miller sugar Interests, will return to the stage 

In “The Fan,” opening at the Punch and Judy. 
New York, October S. Beatrice Miller has also 
Joined this company. 

Julian Hnrte, of Barcelona, Spain, son of 
Emanuel Harte, from tbe Imperial Opera House, 
Constantinople, has been commissioned to com¬ 
pose the musical embelllslimeat to “Tbe Great 
Way,** a Spanish play, in which Helen Freeman 
is to appear In November. 

Marc Klaw is not going to produce “Lilies 
of tbe Field.” It is a new pra>luotng company 

which Sponsors It—The Garrick PixsInctioDS by 
name. In addition to Miss Doro the cast will 
comprise No m.in Trevor, Josephine Drake, All- 

son Skipworth, Cora Witherspoon, Pauline Garon, 
Alice Cavanaugh, Evelyn Dun< an, Geririide 
Clemens, Dorothy Day, Mary Pliillips. Roy Wai¬ 
ting. J. Cleueay Mathews. Ikin Day and Y. 

Nimura. 

Jay Hanna, a finely equipped Juvenile actor, 
ban beta working in “The Wheel” for a spe¬ 
cial engagement. Hanna has that superlative 

quality of youth which one ideallzer on tbe 
stage. He has it in looks, voice and simplicity 
of appeal. Back of his boyish appearance is 

the experience and poise of a aetsoned artist. 
Be caa enter a door and croea the stage, or 

m.-ike an exit and leave the scene with more 
fliiith and aelf-possesahm than most of o'jr young 
meu can show. 

“La Cena Della Beffe,” which was translated 
ss “The Jest” when it was produced in New 
York last season, it now playing in London 

under the name of “The Love Ttlef.” While 
the piece took New York by storm, tbe critics 

of the British capital received it with only 
ittkowurm praiie. Norma McKianel has Lionet 
Barrymore's part and Earnest Thesiger has the 
role played here by John Barrymore. Cathteen 
Necbitt is tbe false Ginevra. It is said that if 
the Barrymores revive the play this year Miss 
Nesbitt may be induced to cross tbe Atlantic 
to play with them. 

Stage Hands and Projectionists 
By WESLEY TROUT 

Al. H. Stine, president of Local S33. Fred¬ 
erick, Md., writes thit contracts for th* new 

season have been signed and that an increase 

WHS granted. 

' Brother W. A. I.enigac is now advertizing 
manager at the Liberty llicster in Pun Ar¬ 
thur, Tex., and O. L. Jone-- is operator. Bro. 

Henry Sbroder has trtcHfeired to tbe Dalits 

(Tcz.) locaL 

The OomberUnd (Md.) L A. Local No. 2.’i8 

and the T. M. A., No. 9C, meet every fourth 

Sunday in Boom 12 of the Maryland Theater. 
Letters addressed to the boys care of the the- 

ater will reach them. Among numherland's 
veteran operators are Lctrls W. Peterman, of 

the Strand Theater; Edgar A. Flurry, of the 

Mafyland, and John E. Barnett, extra. 

Bro. Enol Scbiiever, of Local 391. Port Ar¬ 
thur. Texas, reports that all contracts have 

been signed for tbe enanlng season. New of¬ 

ficers elected at tbe last meeting are: Fred 
Skinner, president; Bill Labartbe, vice presi¬ 

dent: L. Stage, secretary, and J. Anderson, 

busineas agent. 

Tom Delaney. No. 2. Cbleago, oU-rime road 

carpenter, is now throwing balf-hitches on tbo 

pin rafl at the Imperial Thaater tn tha Windy 

Olty. 

O. A. Stoopa. Local 43. Omaha, has algned 

with “ITp In tbe Clonda” oe the Jalce end. 

thin year aa manager of Kbyam, tbe mental 
wonder, oo tbe Keith Time. 

Harry O’Lynn, of UtUe Bock Local 826. baa 
aigned aa carpenter on one of tbe Wilke at. 

tractions to go over tbe Hyett Wheel. 

F. F. Mitchell. Local 38, Los Angeles, last 

season carpenter on “The Paasing Show.” Is 
now working locally in Chicaga Ho will 
troupe shortly. 

Protber Hali.’nton, stage manager at the 

Empress Theater. Denver, Ool.. aays tbe past 

season was a tempestuous one. All brothera 
are working. 

Brother Lee la projecting pletnres at tbe Vic¬ 
tory Theater, laimar. Col. He writes: “1 am 
not a member of tbe I. A., but enjoy your de¬ 

partment each week. I like to see what the 
other fellow is doing.” 

New York, Sept. 22.—The General Execu¬ 

tive Board Is now in session here. Tkeir at¬ 

tention has been entirely devoted to the con¬ 

sideration of tbe general conditions confront¬ 
ing the organization. 

The representatives of the I. A. are being 

kept very busy this time of tbe year. The ne- 
reastty of tbeir tasistince is not confined to 
any om place. During the past ronple weeks 

they have been visiting Georgia and Michigan. 

We have on hand a report from the brothers 

nt MeSlnney. Tex., that tbe Anerirao and 

Pope theaters there have been placed oe tbe 
nofair list. All the brothers feel that it will 

not be long before they have them signed op 
again. 

“Bill” Bussell la still chief projectionist at 

the Star Theater and AI Bussell is relief pro¬ 

jectionist there and at tbe new Bialto TbiNSter, 
Deniaon. Tcz. • 

Brother Bill Kent is at present working at 

the Studebaker. Chicago. Ho is stage car¬ 
penter. His brother la chief electrician at the 

same theater. Both arc active I. A. members 

W, B. Clark of I,ocal 5 is at present touring 

tbe South as carpenter with an attraction. H* 

has put in many years at an old deckhand. 

L. Eckert, with tbe Ralph Dnnhar attrac¬ 
tions for many seasons, is bandling tbe Jnice 

end for Mr. Dunbar at tbe Ullnoia Theater, 

Ohictgo. 

Brother G. Homer is still in charge of the 
projection at tbe new Grand Theater, Mankato. 

Minn. He writes that screen reeulta are verv 

good at all of the theaters there, as all the boys 
are right on tbe Job. 

B. W. Martin, projectionist, Los Angeles, 

is very busy these diys studying some new 
dope on projection lent. He has written quite 
a few interesting articles about lenses frr 

some well-known trade Journals. 

H. Smith is' tbe new business agent of the 

stage hands* local at San Antonio, Tez. Ho 

reports there is plenty of work for all the 
boys and that they are getting a good scale. 

Cumberland. Md.—We are in receipt of tbe 

following news from T,ocaI 27)8: E Flurry ha« 

been promoted to chief projectionist at tbe 

Maryland Theater. Brother N. Brandle has 
rbarge of the props and E Sanders la stage 

manager. 

I — 
The writer baa received a number of let¬ 

ters stating that things are moving along very 

nicely with Kansas City, rhlcago and New 

York. The writer also wishes’to thank these 

brothera for sending in news etch week. Your 

news will appc.xr In this department Just as 

Boon as space will allow. 

The writer is grettly pleased to receive aorh 

letters at the following from Brother Jake B 
Tonnerson, projectionist. Kansas City, Mo 

“Dear Wesley—I have been reading yonr de¬ 

partment ever since It started. Believe rae. I 
get some Inlere«f1ng dope from it each week 

Keep up tbe good work.” 

Shreveport, Lt —Brothers J. F. Walker and 

King are still on the Job at the Star Theater 

here and not working at tbe Grand Opera 

Houae. aa ststed a few weeks back in this de¬ 
partment. Brother Walker writes tbit he has 

been working at the Star Theater all summer. 
There has been no regular crew employed yet 

at tbe Grand Opera Bouse, as no road shows 
have been contracted for tbe season. Brothers 

Little and Laird are still projecting pictures at 

the Grand. 

Banger. Tez.—^The brothers report that they 

have bad their new contracts signed np by all 
the theaters. The long dispute with the man¬ 

agement of the Manh.ittan Theater has been 

brongbt to a satisfactory ronclusloa, and the 
brothers report that the season has been a 

pleasant one. 

Richard Green recently retnmed to his ddsk 
at flhicago after seveml busy days in New 
York. 

Tbe boys at the new local at Mitchell, 8. B.. 
report a very pleasant season, with all the 

brothers working. 

Manuel Perez It president and Ohariea B. 
Oaring la aecretary of Key West Local SS8 

for tbe coming year. 

A. McDonald. Local 406, Moote Jaw, Sask.. 
Iaat aeason with ”A Night in Honolula,” la 
taking things easy la Chicago. 

NANCE O'NEIL PLANS 
TRIP TO EUROPE 

Nance ©’Neil, appearing this week In "Th* 
Passion Flower” at tbe Grand Opera Honte. 

Oincinnatl, is planning an early trip to Europe. 

Her purpose in going abroad shortly will be 

to roofer with Jacinto Benevente. Kpsolsh play¬ 

wright. who wrote "The Passion Flower,” re¬ 

garding the translation of several of his mors 

recent dramas to the Americsn stage. Mias 
O'Neil will be accompanied abroad by ber bna- 

btnd, Alfred Hickman, who is appearing with 

her as leading man. 

WOULD PROHIBIT SCREEN ADS 

New Orleane, 8ept. 22.—Wallace A. Nunez, 

of 8t. Bernard, has introduced a bill tn tbe 
Ijeglalatnre to prohibit motion pletnre theaters 

showing advertisements Instead of picturos for 

which petrona have paid admiaaloo. 



NEW OHIO THEA1ER OPENS Bvvi'n'Iy burnetl. She la in a boapita] in Colo* adrerluiiDi; are depicted ihe faces and names 

rado Springs. Pbrairiana say she is likely to of tho Mars far Ibe mrrent Mil. 

le niaiked for life. each individual act is Illusiratod on a one- 

>fn«. linyl nays she disfigured Miss Winkler aheet lavard. The work Is done b.v a local news- 

iM-iaiise she wrg attemptir.g to steal ter hnshand paper artist, who has been engaged for tho 

fri.in her .Mr*, itayl is said to have remnrke<l eeasou. 

that alio hoped her virtim wouldn’t lose her 

eyesight, h'lf she eipected she was marked so 

ihat she wouldn't steal any other woman's hn»- _ 
New York, Kept. "4 

RICHARD BENNETT STOPS ROW 
In the lobby —- 

New York, Sept. 23.—BIcbard Bennett^ ap 

pearing here in "The Hero" at the Belmont 

Theater, stopped two men who were making 

a disturbance thru the first net of the play 

very effectually last night by a speech aftei 

STOCK AFTER JEFFERSON the act. 
- Bennett appeared before the footlights and 

A deni was reported said: “We on the stage have no proteetion 
this week in which a stock producing company against such disturbances as this, but you in 

BLOOM ON 8HUBERT STAFF sought to take the Jeff-^rsnu Theater, said to the audience should have and shall have. If 
— - - be a shite elephant, off the bands of the Keith you will point out to me the offenders I will 

■N’ew York, Sept. IM,—Kd I.. Bloom, general interests, .\ltho it is said that the Jefferson see that they go. Meanwhile I offer the house's 

manager of many Winter Carden shows, is Is not a paying proposition insofar as vaiije- nisdogies to those of you who have missed 

said to have accepted a position in an advisory ville is conceined, the Keith people refused part of the first act.” 

eapiicliy on the executive staff of the Shubert to accept the offtr. Sever^J people in the audfence pointed out 
'niidcville enterjirise. Before associating him- < the offenders and Bennett said: "If you have 

self with the Khul>erts Mr. Bloom had consider- ACTOR’S PROPERTY ATTACHED any shame yon will go out. If you haven’t 
able experience with vaudeville, having at one you shall be taken out” The men, who were 
time acted aa general manager for William * P'>n the claim that John Burke, an actor, intoxicated, left, helped along by about a dozen 
•Morris, when the latter oi>erated a big time Playing at Keith’s Theater, Cincinnati, recently, mpn ,n ,he audience. Then the house gave the 
oppnsitioD circuit some years ago. owes him $1..lot) for a<-iing as Ins manager in the setor three cheers. 

theatrical biisiiwss for the season of H)19-’20, 
“THE RETAKE** A HIT Kufus B, I.eMaire filed suit in the Common 

■ Pleas Court at Cincinuatl against Burke, seok- 
Ict .\Dgeles. Sept. 21. The attraction at judjtmcnt for the amount. It was also 

the California last week was "The Retake,’’ * ordered that all property in the possession of 
vaudeville sketch by Joseph A. Jackson, pub- yctur be attached. 

.Sidney, O., Sept. ‘J2.—C. B. De Weese, 

'.iilder and manager, has niieiied his new Ma- 
Theater—h.iudsonie. tiiiHleni. eonvenlent. 

mill 1..‘«t0 sealing espaeity, (lerfect aeoustio 
proiHTtiiw, oilor selienie of soft gray and hlue, 

:iiiil one of the finest organ* oblninalde. "Kohin 

llisd” was the o|iener. niid the com|>an.T was 
Hill riseivtsl. 1‘iectdiiig tile |HTformaiiee Judge 
.T It Barnes, rejireseiillng a eoiiiinillee of 
Kinsmans and may citizens, eongratulated the 

miin.iKeireiil on the completloii of the Iieautlful 

The olheers of the company arc: C. 11. Do 
Wei se. Itresideiit: Dr W K. Wilkins, r,ee. 

pris.dent; N. C. l*e Weese, secretary and treas. 
iircr. Dire, tors and Ciihiin-t. N. C !)<■ Weese, 

j. i;. f.sik. W B. .Viidersoii, Dr. W. K. Wilkin- 

fsin. r. B. De Weese and W. II. Claytnn. 
pictures, rauhic, road sliows as often as 

pi'iisilde, and vsudevllle occasionally, will be 

the iflhy of the theater. • 

STORAGE QUARTERS BURN 
MAKING GOOD 

Quincy, Mass., .Sept. 23.—The storage quar¬ 

ters of the lireen it Csshmsn Producing Co., to¬ 

gether with si'enery and costumes viilue<l at 
s.i.‘esi. were destroyed by fire. E. 1.. ('ashman, 
gei.cml Uiaiiager of the company, will leave 

s.'iorily for Kuru|ie to purchase new costumes ond 

siriicr.y. During his absence the business will 
lie curried on entirely by Prank S. tireen, presl- 
dciii .ind producing manager of the firm. 

Detroit, Sept. 20.—Owen and Mabel Owen, De- 
tr<dt girls, who made their bow in vaudeville 
at the Reg<-nt Theater last month, are topping 

the hill at the Orpheum thia week. The girls, 

who are sisters, made gfiod at the Regent, and 
have been playing Michig.m and Canadian Time 
since they left Detroit. They play the Ch.irles 

n. Miles Theater at Cleveland next week. 

'O’BRIEN GIRL” FOR LIBERTY 

New York, Sept. 23.—"The O’Brien Girl" has 
been booked for the IJberty Theater, to follow 
George White’s "Scandals” in that bouse Oc¬ 

tober 3. This is the George M. Cohan musical 
comi-dy which has been playing in Boston and 

which the chonis and many of the cast quit 
when Cohan refused to issue Equity contracts. 
Several Equity members are btili with the 

show, as there is some question about whether 
their contracts permit them to leave or not. 

VERA GORDON A BIG HIT 
THE FILM NEWS WEATHER HALTS MEMORIAL nonston. Tex., Sept. 22.—DM wine hut exist 

in this section Vera Gordon, playing Orpheum 
Time, would have been wined and dined. But 
as it is she has been the guest of many clubs 
and has had social cugagemonts galore iiince 

she entered Texas via the Orpheum Time at 

Chicago, Sept. 23.—The Film News Is the 
name of a new movie Journal, the first issue of 
which is Just out. The publication, of which 

Richard Robertson is editor, has 24 pages and 
a two-color cover. The office of publication is 

given as the State-Lake Building. 

CHANGES ON SHOWBOAT 
(Otntinned from page 17) 

He will spend a week in Pittsburg, returuing 
thereafter to his home in Oklahoma City, where 
he contemplates entering the lecture platform 
for the Spiritualist Church. Michaels and Wal¬ 
ters wili proceed td New York for their season’s 

bookings, commencing about October 10. 

The unfavorable weather conditions caused 
a poi-lponciiicnt of the annual musical festival 

aril Mug tills yfi r known as the Caruso Me- 
tniHul Concert—in Eden Park, Clnclnnafl. The 
cwncert will he given October 'J. Walter Heep- 

*.snn will dilvet the Symphony Orchestra. Dan 

Bcdii'S'. noted tenor, will sing, and Will R. 

Ueeics will lead « special male chorus and dl- 
rvet the community singing. W. D. ASCOUGH 
SHUBERT-ST. CHARLES BOOKINGS Manjiger MILES-REGENT THEATER, Detroit, Mich., 

WRITES; 
“We can’t get along v.ery. well without The Billboard; in facL we 

find many bright sayings as well as Information from ALL OVER THE JVORLD, so keep us on the mailing list by sending along a renewal 
tlank and we will do the rest.” 

The Billboard is the one paper which serves the showman with the 
news from all over the world. Are you getting ’’Billboard” service? 

PRE-WAR PRICES: 

One Year, $3.00. Six Months,'$1.75. 

New Orleans. Sept. 24.—George Evans’ Honey 

Bov Minstrels will open the Shubcrf-8t. Charles 

Theater tmiiurrow and "Nighty Night” will be 

the ittrsi lion on (N-toher 2. Manager JScksnn 

has rc!Hivat-d the house and is installinc new 

tari-cts. dra|>eiy and ail accesaorics necessarY 

to make it comfoi table. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago, Sept. 23.—Elwin Strong will close 

his summer season 'in Fremont, Neb., next 

week. This city is Mr. Strong’s homo. 

Earl Gordonier has closed, his repertoire show 
for the summer season. It is reported to The 

Billboard that he will not take out a show for 

the coming season. ' 

Whitney Collins will In the future handle all 

of his plays thru A. Milo Bennett, according 

to an announcement today. 

Louis Wellhoff has written Chicago friend* 

that bis stock in Tacoma, Wash., is the best 
ever in that excellent Western city. He seem* 

to he doing splendidly and all of his people 

were supplied by the Bennett IVramatlc Ex¬ 

change, Chicago. 

Harry Holman, vaudeville headliner, will be 
in Chicago in a few da.vs making prt-paratlons 

to put out another big act. Mr. Holman's sot* 
are .among the most successful on big time. 

Warren Wade is back in Chicago after man¬ 

aging one of the Otis Oliver companies the past 
season. 

•THE STRAW” IN REHEARSAL 

New Tork. Sept. 2tl.—"The Straw,” the new 

pU.v which George C. T.vlcr is to produce, went 

into rehesr.al tod.ay under the direction of 
JiJin WkiIcv. Msrgalo Glllmore will play the 

ITinrlpsI role and Mr. We-ticy will also play 

in Important part "The Straw” is hy Eugene 

O'Neill and is a drama dealing with a romance 

in a tul>ercul(isU saiialurium. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Please send The Billboard for 

enclose $..... 

.months, for which I 

CHARGE DISMISSED 

rN*ii Molneft. It., 23.—TIip rhanr^ analntt 
Clurles DTonnell. manager for the diatrihntors 

of Some Wild Oats,” accuaed of displaying 
aa ol«cen^ immoral and Indci-eitt” pb-ture, was 
divBiiKaed by Munl< -pal Judge Sellers, who ruled 

that there had been iu<uffieient evidence af. 
fered to i-mTict O’C.mnell or to i-bow that the 
film was immoral in its effect. 

dancer fined for disorder 

Hackensa. k. X. J.. Sepf. oo lT.eon Leitrim. 
Mneinc partner of Florence Walton, was fined 

McLaughlin in politics 

The remainder of the principals and chorus aro 
nonmemlH-rs of Equity. The east is headed hy 

Alexander Tnmhes, whose contract is coming up 
for arbitration; Georgia ('aine and Ada Mae 
Weeks. "The O’Brien Girl” has book and 
lyrics by Otto Ilarbach and Frank Mandel, with 

music by Ixiuis A. Hirseb. 

Governor tlould s Majertic in l-\>rt Worth. In 
Jtullas packed houses greeted the famous star. 

In Iloustoif, where ehe play**l this week as 
headliner at the Majestic, she has been the 
guest of honor at lunchi-on clubs and has 

brought crowds to the tneatcr, is 'be state¬ 
ment of W. L. .KachtlcU'n, Jovial manager of 

the Ixiuse. 
Between playing the role of son in the skit 

and acting as press agent for Miss GoDlon, 

Stanley I’rice, who played with this Star in 

fllnis, says he has his hands full. 
Is going over hig—the same us Miss Gordon. 

NEW PITTSFIELD M. P. HOUSE 
- gime. Mcl-aoghlln was elected aeoretary or me 

Pittsfield. Mass.. Sept. 22.—H. Calvin Ford, straight Bepuhllcan organization. 

.\nd Stanley owner of the Majestic, has started work on « comprising In ward population some .IT.OOO. and 
new picture theater, which will l>e -75 feet in , property valuation of $24,000,000. 
length and, according to contract, must l>*» 

HARRIS AND SANTLEY ready for a New Year’s opeu:ng T'he lower p|NN’S “TOM” SHOW 
for THE SHUBERTS floor win seat 1.1.54 and the mezzanine floor TO CLOSE OCTOBER 3 
___ trg) people; front entrance will he thiti a mar- 

New York Sept '•4-Harris and Santley q"’’* thirty-thr.>e feet wide by twenty feet L. Finn’s ’Tncle Tom’s Cabin” will 

have been Nsiked to .appear over the Shubert ''•'•■I’: ‘'ory and gold, with mulh..rry silk .Ixteentb season at Hooslck RtHs. 
Vaudeville Circuit, opening at the Shuoert Bel- drai'Ties. will he the color scheme There ^ October 3, following a successful sum- 
Lc^ M^shing.on, C. September Jrt. with up lo-the mlnute system of ventda- The company consist, of 

t^rWMtcr Omden for the week to follow. “"'’I""* twerty four people. Ten wagons. 22 horses. 4 
tho IMnter Oatdtn r venicnee; an immense pipe organ; Mine of offices automobile move the 

TO PRESENT “TRUTH” rsIh^Trxr^.^rrr Vr.imnV^^r Z ■>rY"‘”.t:rt"he'm,d’di: TZ 
- conemetors.v Wade I.. Morton, m.anager of the at Gran^Ue. N. Y . about ‘he middle of (V 

New York, ‘^ept. 24 —Joseph Hart annauic.es ^.jn ,1,,, have charge of this house, tober. Thos. L. Finn I» manager. 

liiiul''^’’'ir.il!r’’''T’T"^to^^ SHUBERT-JEFFERSON OPENING WARNER LEAVING NORCROSS 
Cowles, feufuring Jack Marvin. The support¬ 

ing • omjMiii.v will Irctmle Iv.nqhy BesHsley. 

Estelle Bicliiiioud. l.dwaid Wade and Au- 

STARS VOTE EN ROUTE 

It Is learned that Harry Scott Warner to 

leaving the Norcrosa Stock Company to play 

the lead In a new one-nlght-stand attraetteu- 

"Tho Soul Market.” 

COMPTON AT HOME 

Owing to the closing of Tad’s "Dncle Tom’s 

Cabin” Company. C. W. Compton, agent is 

St his home in Brazil, Ind, 

Baugor, Me., Sept 21 —The Jeffermro Thea¬ 
ter, which has heen closed since the finish 
of the stock season, reopened Monday under 
the title of ifliiibert-Jcfferson with the presenta¬ 
tion of "I’ificr I’jitcr ” This production marks 
the beginning of a >i“a»oU of higli ••lass legitl- 

S«'pt. 25.—Manager I’iaui haa. mate drama and musical comcily, the first since 
Idea in new*i>sp,r aduTtleing the World War. "Dear Me,” featuring Grace 

ds which ia attracting consider- Ls Rue and Hale UamUton. will follow "Pltter- 

.\s a bordt r on the display Putter.” 

PIAZZrS NEW AO IDEA 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ALLEH—Mr*. Clementliie. mother of Tom W. MclNTYRE—Willl*m J.. son of James Me 

and Harriett Horton, non-profesatonal, Tre>*e 111., tor a clrorce from Tonj PlccbUiM, an 
married in New York City re>ently. 

IlOtT'MAN-TKKKISK—Max Hoffman. Jr., son 
acre bat. also with the Rlnglt^-Hamnm show. 

On Septemtier 17 Supreme Court Justice Lydon. 
of Max and Gertrude Hoffman, and Norma Ter- of New York City, granted lime. Angelica C. 
riss. a Tauderilie performer, were married in Cavedinl. wife of I-uigi CsTendinl, kn<iwn on 
Houston, Tex., September IS. The newiyweds the stage as Mario Laurentl, fISO a month and 
are appearing in vauderille together in an aet f15(' niuiisel fee. Mme. CarcrMnl preferred 
called Junior and Terrias. at preaent playing the charges of mlscordurt. M.arlo T.aiirentI is a 
Interstate Circuit. barytone in the Metropolitan Opera Company. 

KRIJ.Y-PRESSI.KR—Tom Kelly, of Kelly and Bert Humphreyg on Seiitember 14 at Omaha. 
Violette. and Dolly I'resiler. of Presaler and Neb., was grunterl an nirsolute diforre from 
Earle, were married several months ago at Ja>'k Crawford. The team of Humphreys and —,11.-1 lutvre of Meluivre sud Heath died in Tucson Earle, Were married several months ago at Ja>'k Crawford. The team of Humphreys and 

J^ud™enly*a*t'he^“home fn"^^ hi-o- Arir.., Sef.ti-iuber 19. The“remuius were shipped J""' The news of the marriage Crawford wan formerly well known In tabloid 
?eXr '>0 of heart faflurra^d old aae^^^ She to Soulh.ii.ipiou, 1- 1., where they were iuter.ed out in San Francisco recently. circles. Mias Humphreys is at present at the 
was 82 rears old the fuuiilv plot on iSepieiuher 20. MACK-DE FAY—Texas Mark, known in prl- hesd of her own tab. show, “Bert Humpbte.rs was os vests oiu. _ ...__ __' _V.. fl... •• 

BICKSLEB—Paul. 29. of Wadsworth. O., 
baritone soloist, was dnwned in Lake Hotvcaiiu, 
N. J.. Seplemlier 15. The deceuNed had Iteeii 
making a short concert tour in New York and 
New Jersey and was contemplating a more ex- 

POLLICK-Walier. was fttully in^urtnl •» OiwiW MvVhmom, and Peaify •nd Her Danrlna Ilndd ea. 
Tvlien he fell down a rtUht of aieoa at the in private. Marguerite Coyle, were mar- Oio.T«ie sMaik rereiiily had her marrlafe to 
Uichard ifo Thtaier, Otwego N. Y.. gu^tatuiug iW on tho Stage of tha Myrtle ^nr Tlieater, Bny M.irk, in private life, John C. Mackey, 
a fraiiiured akiU. lie died af the tiewego York, Pa., a few days ago. Mr. Mirk Is man- ftnnPll«l. Mrs. M.tckey It widely known in 

tended tour of United States and Canada djughter survive. 
thia winter. With him was Phillip tavasli. PUCKETT—W. C., of Atlanta. Ga.. well* 
Italian harpist. He leaves two lirothers and known concessioner, was shot to death at the 

Hospital a few hours after the accident. A ager and principal comedian of the “All Atxiaril ihe Eaat^ ae an Ingeane 
for Airerica” company. The bride la ingenue 

Atlanta. Ga.. well- »he same company. 
hot to death at the MOSSMAN-PDI-ASKl—BUly Motsman. a cow- 

three sisters. Burial was In Wadsworth. Tennessee State |''alr grounds Septcnilier 22. boy with Jsek King's 1. X. L. Rsneh. with 
BLOOMQUISX—George I... 44. actor and play- BOXBSY—Jack, a member of C. D. Si-ott's the Rubin A Cherry Show,, and Marie Pnlaski, 

wrlght. died In Minneapolis. Minn., .\ncu-t 19. Greater Sbuwa. died on the train September 25. with th, same company, were married September 
after a long llineKs. The decejsi-d was at one en route from Cleveland, Va.. to a hospital at J3 st Reading, Pa. 
lime with the James Neill Stock Company in Norton. Va. MCRRAY'-LANGDO-V—Edwin W Murray, a 

Mr». Clara Kolber. formerly a professional, is 
suing Charles Kolber, of Kolber and Irwin, for 
separation. 

Joseph James McGrath, of the yaodevllle team 
I*!* McGrath and Deeds. last season on the 

the Rubin A tUerry Show,, and Mmis I nlaski, Keith Circuit, recently filed suit in Cbleago for 

San Francisco and was tlie aiilhor of u number 
of plays and sketches, some of which have h.-en 
presiiited on tho Ondo-um Circuit. Ilia lodv 
was cremated. Surviving him are his I'roilier. 
Elmer, city treasurer of Mlnneaiiolis and two 
sisters, Mr*. John C. Larson and Mrs. J. B. 
Larson, of St. Paul and Minneapolis, respect¬ 
ively. 

BOLTON—Robert, tralnm-aafer for the Gentry 
Brothers’ Shows, was shot by a Negro at Spray, 
.\. C., .tugUKt 2(1 and died nine dav, later. 
Burial waa at Little llmk. Ark.. Septerabi-r 1. 

MCRRAY-LANGDON—Edwin W. Murray. 

a divorce from Lucy Doolln McGrath. He 
charged her with desertion. 

Jack Wise, formerly a member of the Will 
SHAV—James M.. a native of Jersey City, lecturer in the Dreamland Circus Side-Show at King Compat^ in San Francisco, has bi^D <11 

eTT-vrws I  • c-_ 1 formed in the home and at the Led*ide of T. L. ^ 
MacKeever. a cU*e friend of the bride and (Continued from page Ml 

Lester Stevens, ban gj^na. who.manages the Eden Musee at Coney modern playcraft H. A. Salnttbarr a, 
LranclSl-O ConilMISer and director of the Princess T.l-nit Mr anH Mr. Mnrr.r nr<. •rvrn.lina tl.uie r. . . •-■iniauury, as 
Theater Grcheslra. .San Franci«-o. passed away h*«eymoon in Paie^Lm^ N J “ ‘ Holmes; Lynn Hsrdlng. aa an IndUn doctor, 
at her home in Berkeley Just week, following n • r> n k v v t i i..>av,‘r D i rv-n it Mary Merrall, at the peraecnted flri. were 
a lingering illness. Mrs. Stevens was an ae- O ’ C O N N E L L Ptin ER^amea O’Connell. .u__ _* - 

a retired actor and picture director. Hia 
widow survives. 

CALLAHAN—Raymond, a former champion 

CHARLOT’S NEW REVUE 
Chariot i, now rebetrslng a revue called 

... . ... ■ . _. a lingering lllneas. Mrs. Stevens was an ac- 'J ^ v. i-..m i uvounc... ii,„. .-a .i,- .npruirtln, east esy« Moit 
BBOOKE—Van Dyke. <'•2. of New York City, complished musician, having establn-hed unite formerly a concessioner wUh many ©1 the larger ’ ' * xuppor ng cast gave good 

whose real name in Stewart McKerrow, d!i-d at , reputation as a teacher and Performer. ciieusea and at present engaged in the reatau- teamwork. 

Saratoga Rpringa. N. J - J'*'’ 'JV*.* 8TEWABT—Charlea L.. of Indianapolis. Ind.. wnt ouainesa In OkUboma City. Ok., and Alyne CHARLOT’S NEW REVUE 
A r^tirM nnd plrture dirovtor. Hia oonvifWBioii man. waa ahot and killed at the Potter, entertairer and concert ninfor. lor the UnMnUUl o ntW nCVUC 
widow* Rurvivce. Tennessee Stale Fair sronnda Seotemher —. r**t years with Clarence A. Wortlisra'a Chsrlot ie now rebesrslnf a rente called 

CALLAHAN—Raymond, a fomer champion SWAIN—W. J. (Baldy). died at the Ilarard carnival organixatIona, were quietly married “A to In which the Trlx Slater, will be 
dimmer of New York City and on the stage nospnai. Uaxard. Ky . .Sepiember Ih. of tvpboid at Oklahoma City, September 20. tbs stellar attraction, 
for a brief pen^. died In Yonice Cal ri^enllv. Tbe deceamd was known on the OTT OTT-Edwsrd Amher*t Ott ly,-enra nnd 

fhVSrrsnTVaV f^mrs a. f of p'^ivl',,”.;.crir;rV“*onChautauqua lecturer, and Mra. Ott.'widow of BOURCHIER IN VAUOE. OATES 
j^’:e.:i:‘p;;i;!rent'Tfrhe‘ThTe7'A.-es*n wV%''m.?ri-eJ''vr*R"ochrte?! To! 

the I * , iVarv s private secnMjrv on bis Usi inp 
nim celehrltle* locate the North Pole and after him return filled many 
Joseph, president of the Three .\ies Club. U - engagements in the I'niii-d States and 

BOURCHIER IN VAUOE. OATES 
Arthur Bourehter will play a series of vande- 

yille dates, commencing September 26 at tbe lecture engagemeala in the I iiiii-d Stales and m ^*“o dates, oommenclog .September 2» at the 
•• • he ,v lllpiHKlrome. Manehester, with a sketch. “Doc- 

CALVERT—Mrn. Charles. f.». a native of returned to the carnival llu^lD(‘as. to which he !i *** '# i .hn.nn *• f^fiti,igs,i f.mgYn* 
riighicd Mild liiiiious as an .n-ir*** munv venrs !,),(] devoted much of his time before going with ▼JeGnlst, mod Ullian DavidsM. of Tom t River, tor Johnson, founded on the famoo, lexico- 
ago in England and America, died in I*>iidi>n ivjr\. He had l>een with the Thomas 1’. Lit- J-* Ytere secretly marrlra last spring, it grapher. 
about two weeks ago. Mr* Calvert mad.' her tlejohii. Harrv K. Main, Krause Greater. David apnonneed recently. Mr \ lolin loured rtBllur*e 
stage* debut at the age of seven, appearing a Wise ;ind Tbe Braden and Kent Shows. He tBe Pnlted Staiet during the war in behalf of Ul-uairiuo 
with Mr and Mrs. ('harles Kesn. In the I’niu^ ^3, with tbe last named company when he the PViPrth L berly Loan. He it now making Nettleford’, “Crooked Caage,’’ at tbe Apollo, 
States she was a memN-r of Edwin Booth s he and his wife having several conces- ready to inaugurate another lour of tb. United October 1* likewise C B Cochran’, 
Companv. She appeared to the best advantage «. i. 
ill Shakespearean roles. 

CLABX—Arthur Farrar, son of former Con* 
,re*sTTisn Ssmuel Yt. Clark, of Iowa, thealr^al 
producer and dramatic critic, was killed when 
lie fell under the wheels of a railroad car at 
YVellesIev Hills. Yfssa.. September W. The 
deeea-ed was once manager for John Drew and 
later ptvidiiced plays of his own. among them 
“Tlie Wixurd of the Nile” His wife surrlves. 

CIOHECY—J. P., widely known as a solicitor 
of phoi"grsph work, partlriilsrlv that of en¬ 
larging and who was widely known In the out- 
di*ir slew world, died at Brooklvn. N. V . 
Septeml-er 17. Funeral senTcet were conducte.1 
in Brooklyn September 21. 

COOAN—James. formerly editor of the 
scenario dei>arinients of the Bbigraph and 
Edison ITIm compamea. and who recently pe 
Toted miHit of his time and efforts to writing 
scenario-, died of heart failure SeplemWr -1. 
at hi* borne In 107lh ttre-t. New York His 
wife. Fanny Cogan. who portrayed mother 
roles in support of various cinema stars, sn^ 
vives him. Fnneral services were held in New 
York soptemlier 23. 

MRS. CHARLES H. DUFFIELD 

CLOSINGS 
Nettleford’, “Crooked Csage,” at tbe Apollo, 

close, October 1; likewise C. B. Cochran', 

“Clianvre Sourl,” 
Norman McKinnel close* “Th, Love Thief’’ at 

tbe Comedy Theater October 8. It Is probable 
that MrKmn,! will ratlra from tbe management, 

be having received a tempting offer for tbe 

remaining period of hU leaM on tbe Comedy 

Theater. 

Chicago, Sept. 24—Mrs. Charles H Duffield. wife of the president nPTIMIATfi’* SUCCESSFUL 
of tlie Thearle-Duffleld Fireworks Displaj' Company, died today after a 
lingering illness, of cancer of the stomach. . ‘T'** f»Op‘lmlitt u pUying to $l5,ooo 

The funeral will occur from Hursen'a undertaking establishment. gro-s at ^ l alace, with aix partnera receiving 

Monday, September 26, at 8 o’clock in the evening. The place is located ainnit 61..i00 each, weekly, while "•“* “P 

at Kighteenth and Michigan avenues. The burial will occur In the old eo-i^tinrrskip P'«r “t the Royalty, U wor- 
liome town of the deceased in Iowa. rymg nightly how long it can bold out. 

Mrs. Duttield, who was a prominent member of the Ladles' Auxiliary DION BOUCICAULT AND 
of the Showmen’s League of America, had really been ailing for the IRENE VANBRUGH TOURING 
past two years. The big tlieatriral wars are too seldum seen 

In the provincial towns. They prefer tbe aafe 

barbor of the YVeat Central district to the 

erltlclvm* of the bigger cltle,. YY'ilh the ex- 
Swaln w:i* 48 .^atca. with goulli American conntrlea to follow. , Manchrater, which ia “ih,” trying- 
is widow, one 'nil* coiipl, are at prMeat living In NVw Yorlc * . , .. ... . 

City. out pl»r* for all and sundry, the proTlnce* 

street sates- kaow not of the big folk. 
outdoor show IMARDIA^IrQ BoncirauU has been ill for some tlm*. but 

^^^a«^veek^ vt/lllllltl nUAIUhlAtjLid is bspplly recovered. He and, bis wife, 

' Ireus Y'aubrugb, are out on an extendrd tiMr 

1 wU* ■'^hh “Mr. Pim Pavse, Hr* and “Miss Nellie 
Husband, ■ las Vale g^roieBSIOil N’Orleans,” both of which have a good long 

■ ___ ' reputation in I.M>ndoo, and tbe bigger towns 

B _ » . J Yvlll mire be glad of an opportunity of seeing 

ZNEFSON —Lieut. .Yrtliur. owner of Kmer<on a 
Flvin, ( irciis. wa* killed at Okl.ihoma Cut, 
Oli September 24. wliile attemixing to change 
from one plane to aiioilier The accident ha^ 
TM-ned lit the Slate F.itr eroiird* and waa wit¬ 
nessed t'V (i.fVMi iM-.ple. He fell -fk» feet, 

ENSLEB-Joseph (Pop), a pioneer in the pic¬ 
ture business In Bro<>kIvn, N. Y'., owner of the 
<'<*irt siieei Tlieiter there, died at his home in 
Brooklvn Sepleml»er 1S. 

KABBIS- Yirs. Ada Estelle, formerly of the 
old the.iiriesl firm of Ham*. Briiton A- Deane, 
dieil 111 Uie New Y'ork ho»pital. New York. .SelH 
temher 21. The de.-.-B«i-d was the widow of Pat 
Harri* of th> ah ve mentioned firm. She took 

In Memory of My Beloved Hatband, 

JOHN WOODS 
Departed from this world Ftbruary H. 1921. 
Gone, but tievor shall bo for,otten by bit 
WHO sad Pai. 

MRS. JOHN C. WOODS. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

The marriage of Mins Beattie, of Beattie and ..n*— 
Baba, a popular English vaudeville team, to YUein again 

Wli.'ii p.-,r .. - - I SX'> WISH WYNNE COMES BACK 
MRS. JOHN C, WOODS. J becoming a bride. After a coneldtrnhie abaence YY'ish Wynne 1, 

_ a series but I* 

RID^*UC * pImi under contract to Thoma, C Dagnall to 
^ITCHELL-Je**e. 23. of 5 Waverlv street. DllV 1 iTO title role of “Poor Emm.- a thr,,- 
jrtJRnde Me., a miiMlciun. whh killtil in an •, » . . ..m ^ 
lYoinohile ai'oSdent Si*nt4*mlM*r 111 n«*ar I(iirn« #—« - - - - cuiuodj by J**BRica urQTei lod Otcs 
■rd (Vnler, Me. During the YV.irld \Y or the lO MomborS of tho ProfoSSlOn **** P®*'^ “The Great Ad- 
•civikmI “‘fje'l with the 19th Infantry Band _____ venture,” by Arnold Bennett in which ah, 

tort McKinley. His mother and a *i*ier , . ' . ,, _ .i • . n-i >. 
irvive. , To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Arnol.i at S03 Haskell P>*7pA oppoflte Henry Alnley. Wish YYynne 

S* Anns avenue. Dulla*. Tex., ^ptemher 20. an originally was of the team of Thorpe and (>>•, 
iVlAKKI/VtjCeO IKiuiid bon. Mr. Arnold hat charge of tbe whip and played a little duolog In vaudeville called 

_ **“ Shows. nurgl,r/t In Amerlch 

_ , - hdd^ Cantor, at their home „ Wish Wvnnc she made great slrldeg—but she 

In the Profeuion SJHf™.®!!;;; SS; ’ -v ow.,. oi,,,,. 

c,... trying to bring scala back 
i'i " m,. .? " “ '“Olj tb.t r. J. S,.ik.Old I, . „rj 
ell ki own concert artist, were married Sep- To Mr. and Mrs. Elbert P. Tharp. September wealthy man—and that thIa wealth la not de- 
-mlicr 10 at Buffalo, N. Y. (f- M'**- ■“ eight-pound daughter, pendent on bit theatrical eueeeseea (D. He 

rrHIMAN-WELCH-WiIliam C. Cushman, of Bu,.J^5n! s^ep“^n“of" (Ihrrler mackwML*^!^^^^ *'’•’» Theater on Septem- 
liicago, Ikht Keaki n owner of the “Oh, Daddv ’ known cuncetaioner and earnlTal owner.' Mrs. I>rt 10 with a new play by Stanley Cooke. In 
inipany, nnd .Satali YY’elch, •oubret with tlijs TImrp and habv are reported doing fine. which Mr. and Mrs. Nettlefold. Ambrose Msn- 
ime cimiiany mnder i.YIr. Cuahman, were secret- To .Ylr. and Mra. Earl YVarner. September 18 . «. .. c — 
' irariied in EiiMon, Pa., January 23 last. It nt ihelt home in New Orlesns, La., a 10 pound Sgt>*»l*rn Smith, Barrie Uvesey, George 
ocame known recently. daughter. Ma and Mr* Warner were with Goodwin, Mary Brough, Frances Wetbercll and 

Harri* of th. ah ve mentioned firm *ne toog XT^ITCHELL-Je**e. 23. of .» WuverlT street, 
over her huehard* interent in tbe theatrical Portland. .Me., a mualcian. was kill.Hl in .m 
hu*ine*» iiprn hi* deiri*e. taler »he a-'ld her aulomohtle accident .sentemlier 2;> near Biitn- 
iPterekt a^ went to California. She was 62 ford (enter. Me. During the YY.irld \Y ar the 

.'i.i*'*'* deceasMl nerved with the 19th Infantry Band 
^ ® „ ,, , , , . McKinley. His mother and a *i*icr 

HARRIS—Ira F.. widely known Ie<-turer and ,urvive. . 
linker of New England, di**! September •* mm a irw w% ■ a ww ew 

MARRIAGES 

BIRTHS 

at Fort McKinley 
turvive. 

His mother and a 

MARRIAGES 

BUnebe Bates. 

HARTE—Ellen, mother of Ch^ndr*. the Mas- Xo .Mr. and Mm. Kddle Cantor, at their h<Hne 
So4 r. died mhor -4 nt her renidenre in PrA^M^i/^n ^ Bronx. New Tork, September 16. a 

Marlboro, Mart. Chandra wat appearing at the vai^ a avav»»iuii dainchter. their fourth child. 
FYanklin Park Th#*Mt* r. Poston, when newa of , To Mr. and Mr». Mitchell Greene. Aosoat 24, a 
hi* mother * d.aih I'rrived. Funeral services .v.SDFV KOI NS—.Shermm Culver Ams.*en '*''• Yirecne is known on the vaudevilla 
were conducted at YVebvter. Ms«s.. September . k ji >nermw culver Amsden, ,tage. 
o- ‘ " biM'nes* man of (3ii>-ago, and NelBe Kouns, 

well ki own concert artist, were married Sep- Ylr. and Mrs. Elbert P. Tharp. September 
HOOAETY—Dot Seymour, wife of John tcmlicr 10 at Buffalo, N. Y. (f- YHsa. an eight-pound daughter. 

n"'*’’ rrHIMAN-WELCH-ViIliam C. Cushman, of Black^Sl? a^eo“^n“of^ Ch^rler^Blark^^^ “Smllin Thru. ’ died at her home In New pi,i.., n i.un.r nr th* “(«i Ii-iHHs'’ stepton or hharlea Blaekwell, well- 
York Citv Septeni>r 22. She was well known ' "''“‘■o, lk*t »eaK n owner of the Oh, Daddv known coneesaioner and carnival owner. Mrs. 
as a dramatic Block actre*s and at the time ‘’'•"■Pat.y. and .Satali YYclch. .oubret with tli^ Tharp and baby are reported doing fine, 
she waa stricken with her fatal Illness, ala.ut company kinder Mr Cu.hman. Ycere secret- To .Mr. and Mr^ Earl YVarner. September 18. 
two month* ago, was engaged to appear with trarii^ in r.iiMon, I a., January 23 last, it nt ihelt home in New Orleans, La., a 10 pound 

beeame known recently. 

D.YVI.S MORTIMER — Robert 

?;rto;;Tt UVre^l^rth’^’K.;. manuf«rt"urera L^Slirber'2? In** Tb%““utGrChureh M^YY-ir!! 

dU'sepremlierr'oV tme^^^^ Around the Comer. * bert Mualc clmpaSrof^Nlir Y^k. 
Ind. Burial was at Coshocton. O., September -1. ELI-SWORTH-RHOE—Elmer Ellsworth, Jr., 1 

■p6 Mildred Rboe, both members of “A Night in 
Honolulu'* fVimtiaoy. were married in Tsrboro. JL^I V V/txVeCad 
^ September 

la Lkvias Meaierv 94 Mv Deer kM inuM mill FORVAN-CLABb-^^eorge Forman, oonpro- 
OAN. who naveed away Sept. *9 '|920. This ,ay ^CBHiooal, of Philadelphia, and Theresa Clark, ProfABAiotl 
brtBi* back ud aiemerlet of one wlie ha* iiae to 6»"ghler of the late Peter S. Clark, for many 1 IB-All® g-FOieMlOn 
rest, and the ontt wh* think tf hiai today ar* the years Identified with the Columbia Amuaemeot — 

^iJi. ****** ^*" ****** •*»6i*r. Father. Sisters Company, were married 1» 'Brooklyn. N, T., 
an, Brrtners,_ Septeu ber 24 lira. Rntb <Pierhtoiil, k tnpete pkrfo 

OARRON-UtiRTON—“TiMw” OkrrtMi. k mtm* tbk B't.gling-lBkrnom kod Bkllay Oueot, 
ber ot th, vaudiTlUe act, “Thk Tbru* CbOM,*: ^ Sled suit la th* Olrcstt Court of Tk] 

to Uvisf MeiMry t4 My Dear 8,,. JOHN MILLI* 

“The Oirla From Joyland,'* on tbe American Blla Molr are tinted to .ipprar 
Burlesque Wheel last sestoo. .-w ly 1 .i/'eiA<a\/ 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolfe, at their borne in ENGLISH BALLET AT KINGSWAY 
New York City, on September 20. a daughter. know, how they will do a ballet on so 
Mr. Wolfe 1, eonneeted with the L. Wolfe Gll* small a stage, but doe announ'-erornt i* made 
bert Music Company of New Tork. P’r aps It will be what Is now 

' r\IWy^%n^re0 getting fashionably known as •‘iDtluiaie “ 
Marian Wilson, who wat responsible for the 

____ dinees in “Tbe Beggar's Opera.’’ will be 

• # . prominently aasorlated with the venture 

Ilf the ProteMion 2ND edition of **peep shjvv" 
Difflrnity after difflciilty had to bo overcome 

Hr,. Both .Wcehum. k tnipete pkrformer ou *" “•*. Si;?"‘T®" aUS? “T 
thk Bthgllng-l^rnom kkd Bkiloy O&ot. roeeut* Tho Poop-Show* at tbe Hippodrome, 
ly Bled suit la th* dreutt Court of TayloryUle, PiucUcally tho wbolo of the oloetrle installa- 
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tloD Of the theater had been donbled, and a floor and acaU 800. The atage ia 25i40 feet Keata, Irene and Bernice Hart. Forrest Huff, an event long i««fced for by the many who e»s 
huge staff of tHectriciana worked day and night and equipped with footUghta. floodligbta and Russell Maok, Franklyn Batle, Ernest Young, Uy saw the field well mwopolised W Keith s 
to effect tbla. )C. Adrian Samolloff bad to border lights: also fly gallery and dressing Harry Turpin, Frank Bernard, Fred Hall and ’l'«>pi>>e Theater. 

drill an army of theatrical designers to bla nxtma, with three complete changes of scenery. Samuel Crltcberson. n^t^*i*^**^*»h House, the Shubett 

new methods of using the new dress fabrics and The building Is heated by steam and ia fire- The piece opens In th'a city on October 4 mt-nt of *the *highMt cIsm* that ^bralniT^^awl 
also the grouping of the many color schemea proof thruont. The opening performance pre- at the Jolson Theater, formerly called the Ira- money can engage to make it as famous un- 
InvolTcd. Julian Wylie, the producer, bad to aenta Mary Ptrkford in “Thru the Back Door,” perial. ffer the Sbuberts as it was when playing other 
devlas and introduce new ideas In stage deiKirt- Nlion-Nlrdlinger Circuit TaodeTlIle, supported by high-class attractions. Its prominent location 

ment, ensembles and baUet to fit in with M. Oeo. Madden’s Orchestra, of Wllmiagton. Del.. HOLDREGE AUDITORIUM OPENS n.TrTsnoTher'™rnt*?r.“l’t*. fa',®* “* 
F.molloira arrangeraest. All those concerned ««*etber with a Patbe News and a Busted _ . 

bsd to used a special “makeup,” and so tho two-act comedy, at #1.10 tap prices. Holdrege, .Neb.. Sept 22.-Tbls year Holdrego pa^fters and de^oraYo« senroJ fwm’New’Tmk 
daylight may not »av the effect to be obtained opening was a success, tumlag away at la to see a return of road shows. The Audi- have given it an atmosphere of refinement. 
Minds lisTo been fitted to dressing room win- Iraat 800 people. Mr. Breeding also owns and torlom opened the sc.-ison on Tuesday, Septem- Basic colors of gold and black, with artistic 

manages the Grand Opera Bouse at raderals- ber 20. playing McGregor’s "Dardaaena” to walls, that blend harmoniously with 

BRITISHERS FOR AMERICA h. .dvaD... ,.1, b„ been b,,,. and lo* 
II.,., Udda, .111 1. Tort OPENINQ DATES CHANGED Z7. ,”"oZ' iS Ji^o^nlSb.”. •■u.”". 

around October 3, and la due to aften at the ’ To Me" comes. Brown said that 300 season reservations had 
Lexington on the 17tb. Hetty King cornea New York, Sapt. 28.—“Main Street,” which g Roth is house manager, having full I'fldsy night. 
scroES on the "Baltic” and expects to open In Shuberta are to produce at the Nathmal Thea- -harse of booklnss and Clete Nelson is ... i T'’** week a bill comprises Jolly 

b.. VO,.«-^....ob., HA bb. b.. ,b. .„d .rt. .m ««o,b«. A b,.,»d «tS'iiJTb.?,.:. ■?imS'’Ho.2,: .“■bdV-S",v.''„:vsj 
all to heiaclf now that Vesta TUley hsm re- of Monday, m anaouaert. , ^ claaa legitimate numbers and comic operas. lossal aggregation' of beauty, brains and corn- 
tired. and the palm lies between Hetty King WUlUm Hodge, In Beware of the Dogs,” will g, change In ownerabln of the Crescent Including Ix)u Fodwards. Eildie Hickey, 
and Ella Shields. oP*® •« the Brosdhniet on Mcoday. October 1. ,5* Gladyae James. Bath Stanley. tJene Dclmont, 

_ "  _Instead of October 5. Theater hers the policy of that house U to be Evelyn Martin, Miriam Miller and a beauty 

THE GREAT MERCEDES Letter" musical comedy with "“Irely. chorus of 1>0: Joe Jackson, dean of comedy 
IP mfim r^icinAtlT that eontd t u rws mt ^ trick cyclists; Buddy Doyle, io irnltatioos from 
It was oridlDAiiy stateo tnai aur eae« eonia John Cbarlea Thomas atamd* will open at the s^POll IPA^ MIMItA Ar>\/Aiu/^c maki AI Jolson to Eddie Cantor* ai Romo sufi m 

wly stay this s.de for two weeks, but he ha. ,ome time next week InateiT of Oe- MINUS ADVANCE MAN ^i„tn. tV ’’sTjtt .0^ ^/?’’ of vn.Xvme 
made other arrangements. The Moos people tober 10^ aa pgevloualy announced. „ _ stage, in “Odds and Ends of VeriatilityBurt 
hire fixed him up a routa. Hu makea his first New York, Sept. 28.—Flo Zlegfeld will send Earle and his eight girls, in "A Mirthful Mu- 
1/indon appetrance at tbs Vlrtoris Palace Oc- "DOCTOR OIPPEY’8 REST CURE" Follies” on the road this season without •j'-al Garden Party;” Pav^ Vine and I.uella 

tober n. MeanwhUe be la doing wall la the - « e agent. The ahow opens in Boston tMy'rt e'.nr‘Adri.Mel^'‘’forilrfT‘ 
Provlncet. » -••!>«>««* Dlppey’a Best Oct^ 8 and then gee. on It. cuatomary ton^ Ziegter TwlnffS WheXta 

TUC U/VI IB TATB Amx/ITIRA Cw*. • moalcal farce by Boy Innes, was For-tbe first time In Us history there wHI be , dever acrobatic act. 
irit WTUifiMit MU I IVI I lE^ staged at the McClain Andltorlnm. Greenfield, “avant courier” lo cry Its pralaea. Zleg- Chris O. Brown la resident manager, assisted 

.Vs recMitly cabled. “Jimmy” Tata and hla September 18 and 16. for the benefit of “J* *>”* neresaary, as everybody l>y William Loo, as treasurer; Jane Ballowell. 

partner, JnlUa Wylie, will this year have a ,1,, Greenfield Hoapltal. There waa a big cast *!>•* “THe Follies” la a good ahow and ’*1'r*?.!*^*'** 
salary Hat second only to R. H. aillcapie. The tha place scored a great sncocas. The pro- alwady booked for capacity bouses in each eheatra?*^* Sutherland, Uadcr of the or- 

followlDg are under contraet to them: George durtiuu waa directed by Roy Innes and Lao 1®^ 1* Pl*F* —— 

Kobey. for the pantomime at the London HlpiNX. *ipaeth of Cincinnati, who played the principal Plttshnre Pi <jo«r 04, n-v 

drome, with a arlary staled to he #3,800 per role, and whose ainglng and acting made quits PROMOTER FOUND GUILTY 8h^ber“t as the home of Sta- 
week; Clarice Maybe (by the way, aa Ae la , i,it. xhe piece had been re-booked for Novem- 
Mi4. Jimmy Tate the question Is, who does the pgf, 

bargaining In this contract?!, Doroiby Ward. 

Fhinn Olenvllle, Elsie Prince, Mona Vivian. THEATER GUILD MAKES 
Harry Weldon. Billy Merson. Wee Georgle INTERESTING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wood, Jay I.aurler and lUrt F.rrol. It Is safe —— 

to tay all these are the biggest headliners 
ameegtt our native talent. Belcher has Joined its perK.nnel aa actor had collected #460.000 for the promotion of a ••.i'e* hesdTfned®*h*®* 

MORE PIC1URE PAlJkCES and producer; that Joae.ih BchUdkmut will con- picture and bad tonuerted the funds to his ••chuckles of 1931.’’ Bobby ^ Clark and Paul 
MORE PICIURE PAI^CES tlnuo under It. management, that Robert Milton „wn um>. ’ McCullough featured. ^th EmilV EX, Mr 

With tha removal Of the ppiblMHon ou Iniu-y j,, , guest-producer, and that Its regular and Mrs. .Mel Bourne, sketch; Permaina and 
building there la a mighty big rush to build romiiany and guest players will Include Hor- ON LONG TRIP Shelly, musical act; McCormack and Regay, 

new picpire theaters In LlTen>ool. Notwith- Alden. John Craig. Dudley Dlggea, Florence ■■ km ** wrill*.* 

standing the fact that there are already fifty ddridge, Eva Le Galllenne. Walter Geer, Mary Chicago, flept. 24.—Harry Corson Clarks and Bm’kley. Sharpies® and”*BUland.* Six'^Muaicai 
such palaces in tha city Itself, about fen moro Content Paleotogoa. Hands Blnclair, Edgar Marfaret Dale Owen left their greetings witii Spillers and pictures. 
are In the course of construction, and the plans siehll. Henry Travers, lltleo Weatley and Billboard one day this week They wero Harry Hoebloe, musical director at the Pitt 

rf au .dditlonal Sevan have luvea lodged with other players of distinction. tnym Manila. P. I., to England, with P'*8huheA* Johnn,ck ieiT 
the city architect Mr approval. ••qvmHn* tko wiwm •• 2' 

Bgri XA/IM AnrtA to ATABB tiair act, ^uarug the world. known in the outdoor ahow world thru his as- 
DE COURVILLE WILL Btuwiw AUUQ luaiMrr aociation with WlliUm U. Pk-kena in esplolt 

CONQUER CANADA w ^ o,,, „ * _ BILL HART IN CHICAGO JnE K«th<»rlne Stmson, Harney Oldfield ana 
Mia* Lydia Groaainan atMl BUlj Que^ton aw othor damit'vila, is publicity aaent, 

Wa aw Indited losing the mao wbo made connected with tba profcaaiooal department Chlctfo Sept 23 —William 8 Hsrt moTle Monday night the house waa packed with 

rrrue-ln hU ow^ mind. He Mil. for (Juebcc musIc Company. In the Columbia yesterday! and ’the re- luiwfr** !•*“v-'^R^Li-k* 

srpt.mber 30. arrlvlrg there O. t.dw, 8. and In- ^beater Building. New York, where they wUl porter, had a bad time locating bim. ier^ pt.bui safety iireeJ^ Thom^^^ 
rnd. to open on the 10th Shirley Kellog and and old friends. ,oll. ^I?ce superintendent; Wm. A. 5.1^. rI- 

Htrry Tat* are the starring attrsetioos, and 8HUBERTS TO HAVE 52 WEEKS publican Msyuralty nominee; Joseph Mackrell, 
the name of the show is “Hnllot Canada.” He . /^L JOLSON OPENINQ (Cocticned from page 104) defeated Mayoralty aspirant; Harry Brown. 

Is splitting his compsny into two sections, and --- Woods-.Vpollo. Chlcsgo’. newest and most pa- 'J'rttk'ml?l2 ^Tedd^'t/llM* otvli' The' 
while the <)uehec show la running the second New York, Sept. 24.—AI Jolson and the com- |„„i house, the premiere of which, nnder tho ater^'and Harrv Dacia EntMoriiitr- ^nne ntr 

htif wlllago thru to Victoria and givn another pany which will mipport him la “Bombo” left «■»’*• Harris Theater; Thomas HopkinaT Sber^n 
rerue. One hundred thousi-nd dollars haa been her* for Atlantic City today, whera they will ^^'”nt ^heatrical event in th* p,,„arp Theater; Kay C. Brown. Diiquesne The¬ 

rm op for *he venture, bnt as America la to open on Monday night. The oompaiiy Jaetode* Z___ ‘ ater; Cliff Wilson, I.oew’« Lyceum; Dsniel 

hiT, the Nnefit of a visit the outlay for inch Gladys Caldwell. Janet Adair. Vivien Oakland. ivtrolt. Mich.. 8ept. 2«.—At last the Shu- Temnleto^'®an(i ^hu?band*^TniUn''®RuXn’ and 
a schema la qnlte moderate for I'e Conrvllle. Vera Baylca Cole, Frltrt von Busing, Mildred hors have Invaded the field of vaudeville here. h„,hgnd, Pjtj councllmen’ and beads of city de 

the more so as he is not able to rely on th* - . .. partmonts. members of all I’lttsburg' newspn- 
Me»« Kmplr* bank balances as In the diys of B ——— a , - - - ^ T’crs. members of ail women’s dubs, prominent 

Jk ■■ ■ 'clergymen, members of Duquesne and Pittsburg 
f%J M \ng m ^ Mjk I 84 Athletic (Tluhs, prominent him men headed by 

— X w LJ V w a a Jh A AwlAml^ Mo* Glanx of the Warron Distributing Com- 

“OLD HOME TOWN” CLOSES - _ .... . ... 

>aein or i,incinnaii. wno piayw me PROMOTER FOUND GUILTY Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 26.—The formal open- 
lea and whose ainglng and acting made quits r’rxvwivi tpt ruunu uuiui T j. ^hubert as the home of Shn- 

hit. The piece had been re-booked for Norem- ■ bert raiidevilte ia Pittsburg tisik place this aft- 
,f. Cleveland. 0., Sept. 22.—Convicted of having ercoon before an entbusiastic aud rapacity 

used the malli to defraud. Frank W. Packer, lio'>s«. This theater, formerly the old Victoria 

HEATER GUILD MAKES bead of the Fidelity Picture Plays Syndicate, ^;{^Xs®t Season 'irtb«rt“m”e''being comnlmr 
INTERESTING ANNOUNCEMENT was sentenced by Federal Judge Weatenhaver ly remodel^ inl’o a hlgh-prbed Xatir This 

-- to serve three years In the federal penitentiary season no changes have been made in the bouse 
The New York Theater Guild annaances that at Atlanta. Wltneaeea testified that Pai'ker **>• exception of the lobby and stage, they 
rank Belcher has Joined its neraonnel aa actor had eoiiectMi kadO.OAO f«e the nmmntinn of s kav|t>if ■ fresh coat of paint. 

ON LONG TRIP 

McCullough featured, with Emily Earle, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mel Bourne, sketch; Permaine and 
Shelly, muiical act; McCormack and Regay, 
patter; Ford, with Truly, the entertaining 

8. Shubert ordieatra. Johnny Black, well- 
known In the outdoor ahow world thru bis as¬ 
sociation with William U. Pickens in exploit¬ 
ing Katherine Stinson, Barney OldHeld and 
other daredevils, is publicity agent. 

Monday night the house was packed with 

roll, police superintendent; Wm. A. Magee, Re¬ 
publican Mayoralty nominee; Joseph Mackrell, 
defeated Mayoralty aspirant; Harry Brown, 
Nixon Theater; John P. Harris. Kugene L. Con- 

...... , * \ FlOO.iavt theater haa been opened at Cam- 
Eqinty Mambers of Company Givan ua 

Notea for Two Weeks’ Salary _ 
v-_ -r. w a . w _i * . theater to cost #85,000 la gotag up at 
New York. Sept. 26.—After rehearsing for n*! 

five weeks Harry McCormack, who revived V|c- * ____ 

tor Ilfrlwwt’s romantic oi'eretta, ‘’Eilaea.” last __ ^ „ _ n_ 
year, closed hta new musical ahow. “The Old ^b* Herman Amuaemeat Oompauy. Herman. 

I — I . i-» partmente. members of all Pittsburg' newspn- 
——— —^ _-i_ I*era, members of ail women’s clubs, prominent 

Jh y TIC* A ■ W gs clergymen, members of Duquesne and Plttrburg 
fwl 84 m ■■ AA I aw Athletic (Tluhs, prominent him men headed by 
X M LJ y v a a a Jh A AwlAml^ Moe Glanx of the Warron Distributing Com¬ 

pany. 
■ — 11.—^———' " — " I Tlip management received many beautiful 
\ F’OO.iaiO theater haa been opened at Cam- encouraging start. The policy I* picturea, with floral tributes, .as did many of the performer*. 
Idte Md ■ rhange of program four times a week. Seat- who gave a good, entertaining, snappy bill. 

' Jug capacity la fiflO. etgVting the Sam S. Shubert Theater off with 
___ , _ ■ a punch at dollar top prices. 

A new theater to cost #85,000 m gaaig in> at ^ „ ... „ „ The Sam S. Shubert 1* under the m.-inage- 
irriagton. DeL The Ameodola Theater, Niagara Falla, N. Y., g-ent of I.onls Allemau, who held that position 

■■ — hi a new theater scheduled to open aome time last year, with no change in the last year’s 
rh narai.s »__ rtmnMfiw Reman December. The laying of the comeraton* staff, except the addition of Mr. Black. 

year, closed hla tew musical ahow, “The Old • .iirfnra tki im <n that fr<’*ntly celebrated. The new house will .^**Hlam Burlock, of the Shubert exerotlve 
H me Town.” last week. Equity member, of la opaolug a new pletOTC tkeatar in that g,„eps, 

the cast were given notes for two weeks’ sal- '“»• - mg the opening of the Sam S. 

ary in accordance with an agreement calling foe Montcalm, W. Va., ia to have three picture 
»urb recompense In the event that the production A new two-atory ptetore tbaatar MlldUg On. *f tiw,!. h.s Wn enmnisted Boston. Si'pt. 20 —Shubert vaudeville at 
rebearaed for five week* and closed *>4 arec»*4 In Unden. N. J., by Cohan. Bkh- Of® these has been completed, «mo afternoons and #1.10 

n r , V cio*ea. under coottruction. and plans are under way for all last week drew excellent patronige 
Before the beginning of rehearwil. McCormack mond & Chandler. _ . ^ ^ nUht.) ^aU last «' 

was ykrd for a Nmd by Equity officials, guar- w«„.- .* vanAnH irt«. me these theaters, which waa opened September 17. the Shuberts here has already started a cut In 
anieeing the acton’ sularlet. The producer The new opera mum at xtmoov^ wik, theater price*, for Tuesday it was announced 
• lid he waa gbont to Join the rank* of the Ptw- formally opened rarty k .September. It haa ^ contract for a new at Waldron's Casino that a general reduction of 

■1....ng Managers- Association. When no evl- • .®«ting c.paclt, Klamath Fall.. Ore , to Hart Bree. ViT. 

rtt-nce of hla memberablp was forthcoming he Ttwater Hlllvard Wash was Sacramento. Cal. The house will be built ranging from HO cents p. 
wj' again appro-ached by Bqnity official*, to Th* Rialto TBeater, i lliyaru. w n., ^ #75.000 and will seat 800. Mr. 7,^ (a>tits. .\t the evening performances the 
whom he la repsiriod to have replied that he ^ntly. It Is a Picture noose proprletof of the Uberty Tbeater at lower floor, formerly #1. now ranges from 50 

Manigers- Association. When no evl- • .c«tiug c.paclt, Klamath Falla. Or* , to Hart Brea. 'Z 

I'-nce of hi. memberablp was forthcoming he Tbeater Hlllvard Waah was Sacramento. Cal. The house will be built ranging from .50 cents b. 
»-!' again appro-n-hed by Bqnity official*, to Th* Rialto TBeater, 1 lliyaru. w n., ^ #75.000 and will seat 800. Mr. 7,^ (^nts. .\t the evening performances the 
shorn he la repsiriod to have replied that he «I^"c4 ^ntly. It Is a picture noose proprletoc of the Uberty Tbeater at lower floor, formerly #1. now ranges from 50 

belnif barkiHl by a millionaire tocictj man and acatiaf Klamatk Falla. rent# to $1. It ia ^**5^*^^ 
WHOM name had to b. withheld because the lat- ^ p,, bav. a fin* new - amuaement houses will follow Waldron with a 

'T wiini.'d DO pubUclty ia coonectlon with the theater which Is now being erected ^ ^ Gagnon, of Lowell. Mas*., at a Extensive .alteration, on the stage and rc- 
Invraiment. . , , -n„ruxi-,t-iT #100 OOB meeting of the SalUbury Beach Pavilion Com- decoration of the Interior, with the exterior 

mere at a coat or appruximaxeiy eivu.ouo. president of the company cleaned up by the sand bla.t process, have 

NEW DELAWARE HOUSE OPENS _, .at Wataen Ok <® aucceed George E Mongeau. At this meet- made the Majestic a theater fnlly adsp**^ 
Brown’a new opera houoe at Watonga, ua., erect a larae ooen-alr to its new style of entertainment. By resr 

Seafotd Del Rent kandanma wcntl. Opened. The pollc, t* feature *"* ,‘1. for'^1000 rangement of the lobby three box office win- 
js^arord. Del.. 8ept. 22.w-Se*ford a handsome , , j^ck piaductlou and vaudevUle. theater with seating accommodations for l.ooo supplied, which will handle 

new theater, erected by W. Ford Breeding, of *“**• ____ people. Ralph Pratt, treasurer, will manage patronage with facility. The enrirc openlm,- 

thia city, at a coat of #45,000, opened Ita door* * _ . . rani.rf Tkaatar l-Man Ptah Ht® tbeater. bill went big. A fine orchestra has been stip- 
» r .he inlHal performance September U. The . ™ - plied, which is under the direction of the unit 

• 'ilMlng la of hrlck. with pr.-asad brich front. *• JTov^Lr 1 wHl * Proprietor of the Spicer Amnsement le.i«l#?r, who come# In etch week with the show. 
Minie.ra^A .law ^ .... a. a. ..a .a fof ute befhTo Novemoe? 1. Kosfl •now# wm r* ,, T«r T» J. - fea A telegram from Harry Monotfora, poatea on 
"I'llmd with a mar.|nise. briUlantl, lighted. greaented. Enterprises. Mullen*. W. V«.. was in Princeton, h,,,letin board at the theater, sty. that 
in the foyer are retiring rooma for ladlt<* and " to bring negotiation* to a shubert vaudevllla Is now an acorn from which 

NEW DELAWA^HOUSE OPENS 3^,. , 

A-aford. Del., Sept. 22.-Se.ford', h.ndMtm. 7* 
»'* theater, erected by W. Ford Breeding, of Brndoctlone and v.udevUle. 

"■IMlng la of hrlck. with pn-aaod brich front. *• ‘^^[LTlIhJw.^wm » Proprietor of the Spicer Amnsement le-.^r, who comes In each wwk with ‘h® 

"I'llI'Ped with a mar.|iiise. briUlantl, lighted. ^ preee^eT^ ’ Enterprises. Mullens, W. V... was in Princeton. ^^^A ‘c>*«cam ” the^tbeater. 'sty. that 
in the foyer are retiring rooma for ladlt<* and " to bring negotiation* to a shiibert vaudevllla is now an aciirn from which 
ci-iiiiemen. The celling and aide walla aro ^h# Cushing Amuoem^ Company, Onablng. close for the erection of a modem J heater build- , mighty oak will grow, and, judging from the 
<ie.„r;uiv* matal. painted a combinatloo of ok haa been inromoraied with a capital stock 1®* »b*r*. The Moose have decided to erect expression* of opinion heard here at 

Wh gray, ahyblue and r..d. De.lt blue J^ B^tS. T.T I^.gX^ a lodge bulUlrag Ambitee. A. F. Wy.^g having «<> 
•atlier euthioo opera chairs are used on th* n gpaeo, all of Cashing, ar* the incorpomtor*. been employed to draw plana, •“** NIc - P'ver Includes Nonett*. 
lower floor, whirh neats 600, with a bog on - haa contracted for the lease of the building for Story, Georgie Price, Bert Clark and 
either aide, seatfog twelve pereons Mch. 'TIi* The New Jats ThMter In Btlltiig*, Moot, a period of 10 year*. Tha etructure will coat ^eyt* Arcaro. Regal and Moore, Jack Oonway, 
balcoo, ha* the name equipment a* the lower which opened aeverel w**ka ago, be* had a very #120.000. Donald Slater* and Barr Twlnh. 

1 
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Tr**. pmmpt anil far-fuB«d. tk* 
Kali Fermardinc Serrie* af Th« 
Billboard stand; alone aa a safe 
aad Burn medium thro irliieli profes- 
aional people majr have their mall 
addretied. Thousandi of performen 
and ihowfolk now receive their mal] _ _ , 
Arn thia hirhly efficient department. 

LETTER. LIST 
tiarisun. Lillian 

llursesa, lUhc •••Dimi. litre! 
Kail la aometimea loat and mixupt Kursmann. Klldred lia.vi-. Mitt l^eiald 

IVIIarron. Pearl 
IM'^ima fiadie 
lieKstana. Mary 
IH-Korrdi. Marjorie 
••!»*> Kran. e, Mra. 
DeliaTeii. Mta. 

raenlt booanaa performers do not write iiurk. Helen 
plainly, do not five correct addreaa Uurke Sisters 
or ferret to ci** addreaa at all ’‘Itiirke, Hetty 
when writinf for advertised mail. I'urke. I.ott.< 
Others send letters and write addreaa _ 
and name «> near poatafo stamp that 
it la obliterated in oanceiation by nurna Claire n. 
the poatoffico stampinr machines. In Hums! liolibir 
snch cases and where such letters iiur'eii. Mra A. E. 
bear no return address the letter can •Mlurtows. Evelyn 
only be forwarded to the Dead letter HurmurUa Mta. . . 
Offloe. He.p The Billboard handle , „„„ ^ JiT''* 

Wa f«i. Hurt. Billie ••Dfcket. Bubby OlOn, Thelma 
SSI-?. ^ “*• Butlinsame. Saydi Bnt.nle Olll. Cleve 

, 11 V 1 WTWBT ••Huttereorth. Ihniarla .tmy Olorle. Mrs. BobU 
Write for mail when it is ITH8T Oracle ••Keiismore. Uolden. ^ith 

advertlaed. The following ia the key ••calen. Helen A- OiiieTieve L. •Golden. Nan 
to tho latter list: Bob *I>enTer. Bose GotJen. Mildred 

Clnoinnati.(Mo Stara) Can.bell. Bobliy •Itesi-h. Kuih •Gordon. Bttlie O. 
Naw York.Ona Star f*) •Cameron, I.aildle liijs Mrs. Wm. •(iordon. LHUan 

I'raoks. Madellno 
•Ertiiks. Jessie 
••KraielL Zoe Hopkins. Nellie 
rreemaii, Mra Suala Hopklni, Miss B. 
•••iTeeman. Laura i* it n. Ha’el 
V't.-ese. Mrs. J. B. ‘Horton. Lillian 
Kuller. Jackie Hotton, Ullian 

'Holland. Kitty ••'t..aVeIle. MraLoula ••Mercrdea, Him 
(KIHome. Mra.Buth I.,aVeme. Kttt •Merrill. Beth (X 

Lacey. Lillian Metz. Mra. Grace 
Lackey, Mrs. DoIUi Meyers, Mra 
■.airerty. UlIUo 
Lake. Marie 
Lane, Miss Dewiy 

Pauletta. Laura 
Payton. Emily 
•Peaches 
Pelham. Lucille 
••Pordrlah, Mra 
•I’etry, V Irian 
Peters. Mra 

Marsarrt Stead. Q. P. 
••PetPla WlnfleUI M. "Steler. IlatUe 
Petus. Pearl B. Sterlin* Nellie 
PhllUpa, Miylielle •Hterllnf. Neil 

katbirlne 
Middleton Loren Pblmer. Mra. James ••Sterena. Carroll 

Stanflfid. Mn. 
Mabel 

••Stanltp, Mrs. 
Edytb 

Stanley. Mra P. 
Stark. Mra. Nick 
Starr. Edua 

i'uller. Mrs. BobL ••‘Hoaford. Aunelto Lane, Jisste 
I.ans. Mrs. John •Kiiller. Mra Bess Houitoo. Bessie 

tlerirude Fulton. Pearl Clarke Hoaard. Kitty 
DeMaree, Mia F. Galvin. Mrs. Viola ‘Honard. May 

••Oirtnet. Stella ••Howard. Peggy 
<;.«■ Mrs. Vlrale Howard Vera 
••Oettman. Mrs. ‘Howard Sisters 

W. 0. HowrelL Mra Elile “Ltsan. Deany 
'*)loy. Mrs Lawrence LrlLiy Marie 
Hudson, Miss U. S. “Ltlloy, Mildred 

•iKMarr Grace 
•DeMersdcti. Vera 
••HeVore. Betty 
IK-Wright. Mra. 

Laarlla. Mra. Eula Mlllef. Mra Fay 
Lasoola Maraarrt ‘Miller. Chappy 
'Lasko. Wilma *Mlllet, Mra 

Miller. l,ouHe m* 
Miller. s..e Ethel Pl'inell. Billy 
Miller. Paulino i*orue Ona I..oa 

••Polack. Mra H. 

^oole. Peagy 
Lawley, Mrs. F. E. 
Lawson. Violet 

Loulae J M*die 
(S)Miller. j£ra p 

IlAhM» • olell, Ilelfa 

Miller, Mra BllUo Mrs. Bulb 

CainptOD, Mra 

llushei. Maya 
Hulbutt. Lola 
Hunter. Mra Joe 
Hunter. Janette 
Huntainxer. Kuby 
Hutchinson. Oracle 

May 

Chlctfo.Two Btara (•*> 
•t. Louis... .Three Btara (•*•) 
Ban Francisco.(B) 

Kansas City.. ....IK) 
If your ram* appears in the Let- ••cai\ey. Ida 

tor Zdat widb stars before it writs Carlyle, Lrtu 

•Ditnum. Mina 

Leader. Mra Edna 
Lear. MllUe Vuo 
l/ee, lynrts 
Lea. Emma 
Lea. Mra. Betty 
Leo lltael 
'•Lee. Emma 

Hiller. Ira 
(8)Millet. Grace 
••Milioo. Eitna 
Milton Eleanor 
•••Mlltoo. Mias 

Billlweii. Mra Zoe 
Hiraier. Mra A Mr. 
8ti liner. Beverly 
Ktiode. Mra Ruby 
Sirome, Hilda 
Strome. Lent 
Stronf. Mra Jlminla 
Stion*. Doris 
Strout. Mrs. Grace 
Sirvle. Bererly 
•Stuart VIrdnIa 

Thurso DInlift. Mra Frank Goulet. Jessie 
•Gorrell. Gyptey Mae Hyson. Mre. HoninJ ••I.ehen. Mrs. Chaa ‘Mirque. Mrs. G. 

•Powers. Peggy 
“•Price. Mra. H. C Stuckhart, Fannie B. 
Protaman, Gale •Sullivan. Threat 
(KIPuIltna Marcia Sunderland Mrs 

„ Ruth „ Oladyi S. 
Bddla Jf'*- Swanson. Mrs. 

(S)Mlnette. Mrs. Ait Jrrry Cole 
Mlneyard. Ethel y.VJi'lL.r*!*- •Sweney. Lois 

Capajto. Mrs Carrie (S)DUon. Mr* 
Carey. Violet 

Carle. Marlon 

to the oAeo boldine tho mail, which OP*l 
you will know by th* method out- 
Uned above. Keep the Kail Forward- 
inf Dopartmont itspplied with your Teddy 

Giabbs. Mrs. Loult 
Gtaiitm. Mary 
•Gray. Margaret 
•Gray. Helen 
Green. Hazel 

Frank Green. Mrs. Mabel Jackson. Stella 
Doletta Gieenburg, Barbara (Crystal Gazes) Levotte. Harnett 
|ti,iiuliiie Mrs. Jas.C. •“Greenlee. Flora ••Jackson. Mra. Lewla. Joiephlne 
•‘Donohue. Mrs Greenman. Dottle Jtao J. ‘“Lewlt. Mra J. 

Diion. Mra. Albert 
Dodge. Esther 
••Doeseckh. Ella 
•Uobljte. Mildred 

Ingram. Ethel 
lone*. Wlnefred 
Isabell. Mra 
•Isabella. Mae 
Isi* Madam 
Isles. Mrs. Thao. 

Lehr. Mra. Ina 
••Leigh. Mabel 
“‘Lelchton, Jean 
Lennon. Mary 
Lennon. Bobble 
Leon. Anna 
Leslie. Mrs Bose 

Hafaet. Mra Dare 
•Rimlrei. Sykt-f. Mn. A. L. 

Mltchel Mrt. L « . i MarctretU 

h“' 
ModUoi|W Mra. „ „„ 
... . Ur. a-.i.n 
•Monil, Mri Anna 

Baihbuin. Mra Hal “Tabor. Gertrude 
Mlay, rloren^ Taylor. Efiher 

rout* and mail will bo forwarded caraon. Mra ikther •Dora. Madam 
Butb •Grey. Clarlc'e 

Queen 
Griebel. Louise 

•Jackson. Mra 

Montrose. Jackie 
(K)Mooie. Mrs. L. 
“Moore Etna 
•Moura. Graot 

•‘Lewia. Mrs. Jack Moore. Mrs. C. W. 

•Kaye. Mia Eddie 
••Read Mra Earl 
Brad. Ray Marrin 
“Reader. Bab* 
Beam. Jettle 
Beaune. Edzt 

witbaut th* n*c*saity of advertising ••Car»oo. Teddy 
it. Bsatag* it required only for peck- •••Carter. Ruby Doraett. Mra. F. K. Griffin. Babe 
at*»—letter tervlc* is abeolutely free. Carier. Mabel Doueherty, France* ‘Griffin. Tlielma 

Kail it held but 80 days, and can “‘Carter, suzaa Douglas. Hard Grmde. Ruth 
not be recovered after it goe* to the Mtouglas. noreuce Grlnley. Mra B. 
Ts^a ‘( aster Ella Dow. June ‘QroTe. Adle 

“Celeste. Olga D-iwiiird Mra Gioves. Belen 
Kail advertiaed in this lasn* was chamlierland. Anna Kitty Hal*. Minnie 

unealied for up to last Sunday noon, chambers. Mrs. John “Dowson Madce Hall. Mrs Oeo. 
All requetts for mall must be aigned Chapin. Mra Edna Doyle. liolly 
by tba party to whom mall la ad> “Cbapman. Mra Drak-! Mrs. Vera 
dreteed. R- ‘DuPont. Doiotliy 

< herry, Margaret Duffy. Gertrude 
parcel ROST -'I'.f*- _ •Dufreane, Bose 

Twyla M. Lewie. Ura Lee 
Orleder. Mra W. J. •Jaekson. CUrle Lewis. Genevlere 

Jackson. Mrs. H. N. Lilierty. Mra Ada “Moore, Billy ( 
“Jaaer Stella “Ueobach. Mra Morale*. Lola 
Jimes. Edni O. B. Morale*. Trwa 

Moore! Mrs, Louis 
••Moore. Dorothy 

Litton. Bell 

Hall. Mra StdU 
llall. Kathryn 
Hall. Mra 

Bette 
LlTtnnton. Clara 
Lock. Mrs HitU* 
Lockwood. Gerre 
Long. Ant 
•“Lorraine Sisters 
•Lorrtloe. Dolly 

Morale*. Piedad 
“•Morelock, Mra 

••CIsncey. Mary T. Duseh. Clara 
•Rallird Vr« •Hsutcl' B. K 8c Flora Dyer. Mra Essie 
Ballard. Mrs ^ril? ‘.frk. Mrs. ^ 

rtmrrynmm Blanc l»e «0 ‘ 1''**"* Madam 
“B^’h P ll.lOc Hubbard. H. 0. 8? Althea 
BIoTm^M 5c Jackson. Earl D., t-larke. Mra Jessie •Edward*. Alin* 
Brown. C. n . 4o 8c --- 
••Burton. Bob. 6c “Johneon. Grace. ...._......__ 
•Burton Ed IV 15c 
“•Butts. Tlielma, ‘Kine. Mra Jia 

4c W S6c 
Csntor. Mar. 4c Kay. Walter Frank 
rarer. R K. 5c M.. 8o 
Clftnons. Mr*. W ‘Ijeelle. W. A.. 15o 

E I2c'l<^»ttT. J- *0 
fSXnaw. Mr*. ■ 

Bmrai I2e “‘Morecrolt. 
Coach. Jaa A.. Cc A. R. 6c 
•OolllDi. Prof Tom. “Morgan. S. E., 

15c 
••CkrmalU A Ma- Momhy. Hcraiw, 4c 

.V. Jamison. JerahUne 
Jeenee. Mme. 
• •Jennings. Grace 
•Jewett. Bertha 
Johnson. Hattie L. 
Jolinson, Gladys 
Johnson. Juanita _ _ _ 
“JohnSGB. Corrlnnc Loster. Mra Jimmie Morrison. Peggy 

Ctfford B. Johnson. Peggy Lotta, Madam 
HalL Mane Johnson. Mrs. A. B. Lore. Dorothy 
“Uimel. Clarettt Jolinson, Pearl Lorell. Miss Bay 
Btmllton. Mra Nina Jotuison. Mra J. W. Lowera Betty 
Uaimlton. Mra (SlJohcson. Mra Locta Mra M. 

Chaa Bart •‘Lucs. May 
“Hantllton, Pearl Jones. Mra Edgar B. *Liicker, Micky 
“•UamlltoD. Irene “Jordan Slater* LoLnduid. B^rta 

Tqylor. Edna 
Tavlor. Opal 
“Ti'Z'.ue. Mrs.Vetc* 
(KlTbomaa Mrs. 

Tod* 
••Thomaa Eileen* 
Tlio-uat. Mra MaUle 
•Thompson. Mrs. 

Harriet 
Thomson LlIMtn 
“•Thornton. Dolly 
Todd. Mrs n. 
Tower*. Beth 
(KlTrtrlt, MIse Lee 
•Tieloire. Floiktiee 
Tremble Mrs. DoUie 

Millet Trout. Babe 
“Remington. Mrs Truuiman. Anna 

Bernlct Trueadtl*. Alice 
Reynold*, Brsce ‘Tiueman. Mrs.W.H. 

Ear :J-rs;; s" 
Muir! Blnor M/a D. _ Turner. Mm HarryA. 

Mullen, Bab* 

Bred. Hose 
“Reed. Briley 
Reha Mra J^ 
Reinhtrt. Dora 
Heel Florence 
Heeve. Emily J. 

MoTfin, Mr* S. E Keeve*. Myrtle 
•Uoiley Gypsy 
•Morna Nina 
Morris. Donna 

lone 15c“Priera Jim 
•••Ctocka F. P . 6c*;Puu. J- K.. Kto 
•Cutler Mr* Flo. ^Pin. D D.. l'k> 
Diggctt W. p.. le PurcelL Pete. 8c 
••ntrro. Frink. 4c •Raffety. P»L *® 
Daugherte. Grace. Sc Rosa Oeo., 20c 
••IVWiytia M . SOcRugz. Q P ..,8c 
•T>ennen,_E. H., 2c Ssndera H. F., 6c 
Dodge, fother. 16c Sstige. Bobt, 8c 
(SlOougherty. T.. 5c •“Siyloa Mr*. 
••Deyla Dely. 8* C. H.. 4# 
Dubbey. Willie. 4c Scott. M. L.. 4c 
•|>t1co. Frank Squire. B W.. 15« 
Erana Wm.. Sc TiveL DavliL 4c 
Orlffln. D. Al. 6e ••SValter. O. M.. 6e 
Balsteed. A. F. 4c •Wickesser. Wm.. 2e 
^Hamilton. Oorilnr. 

6c Woods, Mra John 
Birdcgibrook, H. 8Se 

B. a* 

LADIir LIST 

Moyer. Mr* Clara 5 “ *!!• 
*VliilP IQlrwkw KILKIi*!, Mrs. 1). 
MuJlm BaSi HhcKle* Mrs. 8. J. Turuer. Helen M. 
Mul er' Mr* Nelli. K'chtrd*. Mr*. F Turner, Charlotte 
•Mumo R^hie Hieker. Dalton Turner, Mra 

Mumo. tseonia Ricnards. Bobble Vlrgtai* 

FbiichL Mra Chrtaiy 
Hi.ht- Me. E i-ndw^ood. Shirley 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make thew permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad* 
vised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cincinnati is hut Thirty^one Miles from the Geographical Center of Popular 
tion of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that leas delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend **Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.** 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a 
Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Izetter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name^rsc 
appears in the list. Address your postal to **Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Bead of This List. 

•Rlfhtrr. Mr*. E 
•Rirhraond. Bibe 
Rlddrll. Bril 
Rir;el J«mole 
•‘Riffi'l. Madam 
Bigg. Virrnia 
•Bilry, JirUe 
Rtlry. Mrs Cnro 
•Riley. Margaret 
Ritohi., Helm 
(S)Robbtos, Mrs. 

••I’ttrup. Nina 
••Vail Berth* 
Valmilnr Mrs. W.T. 
(KlVandervltt. 

FtuUn* 
Van, Mtilue 
••Van %V1*. Patti 
Vanscant. Mra. 

sente 
••Vrm*. Ruth 

iMtb* 

Abbott. Bnee 
Ada. Madam 
Adair. Kitty 
•Adams B.Ily 
Adams DhI. 
Adams. Mis Mgr 

Prlnw fha® 
“.kdristrin Bnsr 
Adrian. Dorothy 
•Alberta, Mile. 
Alrosta Madam 

“Borknun. Hazel 
••Begden. Bee 
Brlrher. Babe 
Bw .ler. Evelyn 
IVmkr. Lillian 
•B. iinrtt.' Mr*. 

Roberta, Flodrll •vvmwm (i.mMW 
Robrriaon. Cbarlotte mWT* 
K.k:«i MIu L. 
K .grr* Mr* Berth* vinsoiL Irene 
Bnmrr Leila DeAnnood 
Koooey. Vogri. Franoea 

Mr. '' 

jJnQ Laiona jfegerrt^ 
•Hublna. MIS. Lee “,“**'** 

S Kw. Walker. DqlU “•RusselV noMile ^ 

”.7- “fr.h ''alline, Mr*. H. A. 
.5 !!"• Walsh. Mre Agaea 
Ru^ MlUlna .Wai.h. Mrs 

O Ik' n*!._ “Balter*. Mirgy 
2'**^ „ r 1 Waithim I.ydta 
RufVlI. Mill K. A. WaltAn Kittv 
iKIRufsrl^b Grieeil. -Wtla'Mri.^J*fk 

’.tpTtndrT Eitelle Brillng. Mrs. Harry 
••Allen. Mrs WnuJ. “Brriiard. .Tan- 
Alien. Ceetle 
Allen. Ray 

•Cleo. Prlnrc-ss H. Egolf, Mr*. Chaa Hamilton. Minnie 
Cleveland. Virginia “Elgin Mri. E C. “Hammond. Mary 
••Cleveland. Vlrglnlt EIIit. Mayliell “Hanley. Florsvii'e 
Clltort. Mlaa Louis mieon, 5lra MazlB* Hansen. Billie 

Walter •('line. Maggie Elliott. Cfr-lle 
(KIRennett Orn* (SlCIoud. !■>* •♦Elliott. laruLse 
•••Bwmett. Mrs. A. •••'low. Mrs E “KHlott. Grace 
Brntly (}ue<vile I'rfiughvla. Mazine Fills, Mrs. Jack 
Bergdorf, Mra Sam Cobb. Mr*. Blanch* Ellis. Mr*. C. R 

Hansen. Mr*, ftnie Kali. Helen 
“Hanson. Gladys (KiKine, Mrg^^^ 

Jonet. Mrs. Lyent. Sally 
Shrrmga L. •“Lytton, Edna 

Joyce, Oelyu McAdama. Teresa 
••Ktal Pearl McClafferty. Esse 

“ •“McCsully. 

Munsey. Mtbel 
Murray, Bobby 

Kuisell Flo 
BuzeR Mile. 
Krder. NelUe 
Saiio ELI* 

,, ,, Burn* vsthtyt Mme. 
Murray. May wt t'lalre. Helen 

y. Ltl- (KIMurrty. LtlllanP. st. ruire. Mzrle 

Toe. Mis* Georgia “Elmo. Bobble 
Ciiffvy. Faye ‘Elwyn. Lome 

••Bemardl, Mrs. ••'■■hen. Mrs. Grace Bralllne. Dot A 
Felice Cole. Opal 

Bertram. Miss “Coleman. Hazel •••Emison 
Rtllett •••Coleman. Hazel Ernst. Claudio 

“Bi-van. l.uctlle *colUg*n Nellie Ernst. Norlne 
tiien Mrs Mildred Bcran. Mrs. (McCallighanl Ernst. Mra Ruby 

(KlADen. Mrs. Margaret iKlCoUln*. Mrs. iKiEanry. IVit A. 
Hctter •••Bibb. Lucille I,*<U Espv. Dot 

Blinking. BilUe •ConJon. Kilhleen Fa-eltoc Doris 
Connelly. Lenor^ “Evan*. Babe 

•Harding. Ann 
Hardtiv. Jean 
Hardman. Florenoe 
•“Hardman. 

Plorinee Ktrtle. Margaret 
n*rr**e. Annahelle 

ley McElure. Mrs 
Kane. Irma 
•Kanei Irma McFalls. Mae 
Ktrs^. Mra Mymg •McFarland Bobb^ 

Dorothy Murray Ginger sur.ay uiriarr S illsbury. Lturt rw'iu-.rn.'e vs™ 
•Murray .Mr* AD •“Saropluce. Nancy 

•“Wangeman. Mr* 
Max 

tVard. Mra T F. 
Ward. Mra J. R 
Ward. Mra OlUe 
•Ward. Klta 
IVarhelmr, Rernloe 

Florence “•_Mur,y_.Mr,_ A ”;sim^sV;M;a-"i: ,„vt-,mer. mJS?* 

McOce. Mr* Joe 

•Allen. Mrs. Mae 
Allen. Eva 
•l ien. Mturlne 

“Muth. Mr* Gen* Sanleraon. Helen 
Myer*. Mist Kay Sanderson Kuby 
Nadiitn, Olive Saslay Mrs E. W. 

--Kave, Vlttorla M'-Gee. Mr* Lillian Ninttagca Flore* |t<halter Mra Jack 
V*1 •Htril*. Hazel Ke-fer. Mrs. Mabel McInio»h. Opal E “Neeland. Dorothy Hchavonr Rraltlre 

Pearl Harkln*. Mrs, Agnes Kelfer. Mra Ruth Mcl^mnon Verde Nrarer, Ctrolle L. “S.-Iinell Non 
Harrington. Llll .... >•-.... ^ ... 
•Harris. Marie 

(SIAIlen. Mr* 
Emraa Blickwell. Faye 

Alciar.der Mae Blair. Mra Helee 
.Mroony Mrs Bee Blair. Mabel 

Avdell, Brtra 
Arm'ld. Mrs. Art 
.krriciif. virzliita. 
•Albion. Corrtne 
Astor. Helfsi 
Aurora. Lillian 
.tvons. Mrs. E. A 
Avoux. Wana 
.tzureni Prlni 

Harris. Mrs. BlBle Kellj. Sira E D. 
Harris. Eva 
Harris. Mrs. Geo. 
Hsrrl*. Pezgy 
Harrison. Mary 
Harrison Mrs Rose Kelly. Mabel 
“•Harrison Daisy 'Kelly, Louise 
••Harrison. Mrs. II “Kelly. Mae 
•“lliTrlson Galt ‘KimpUio, Hstrr 
Harrison. Gall Kennedy. S’ve** A. 
•“Harrtanii, Gall Kidder. Mrs. C. B. 
“•Harrison VlTlin Kll-m*. Princes* 
•Han. PesisT ‘King. Thelma 
Htcrherg. Mr*. C.A. “‘King. Te<ldy 
••Ha«rlncs Sue Kin*. Ann* 
Httfleld. Barbara ‘King. Mr*. Manny 
Ilalfleld. Nellie Kn.rey. Isabell 

Hitn-ld KannleJ. Klntn-r, Mr*. Jack 

(S)Fltian. Mra (S Hearn. Jennie V Markeli Alarle 
Vint* Henderson. Mrs Geo. JJ”- Marton,'Ms^m 

Flsbet, JlotUe Henderion. Stella •Mirpelle Dorothy 

•Conners. Mrs.Wm. Eran?. Mr*. R. W. 
Cook. Miss A. A. Evans. Tnzie 

Alton Mrs. Fxlward Blair Mra Lon H. *Cooper, Mist O. EraiiS. Z.c-rne 
“Altrirger Mrs J. BlahcfaHeld. Mra Le* McDadc 

I... Eming Ccrbln. Virginia •••Evar.i, ini* 
Ambler. May It.ek. Mad/- Corliy >Ds. Dot •Kvani. Bcatrlee 
•“Alithnny. Mr* Bluebird P-iii'-ss I'l.tlnler. Mrs. E T. E.zell. Doris B. 

W. W. BonarrL Mrs Clay Cormier. Mra btacl* Fancher Violet , 
•Arbo-’kle Cor'.nne ‘K.n.'e. Dorothy J. C<s*telL Jean Farrow. Miss Rsv 

Brr.ghl. Mrs Chaa Cot*. Blanc* Faulkner, Elizalxili 
IbiswelL Mrs. Marie IKICsrttrcll, Mrs. Faust, Mrs. F. W. 
Bowers. Berth* Katherine ‘Fay. Jessie 
“Boykin. Dollett* Courtney, Alteen Fetiref. I-ea ... 
Boykin. Mra ‘Courtney. Miss M.E. ‘Ferarl. Mrs. Emma Haul Katherine Klrstl. Mrs L. 11 

Dolletta ••Courtney. Mrs. Ferris. Jeanette ‘Hiusch. Elsa M 
Boyre. Alice Ann* (SIFIgg, Mr*. Ethel “HazelUne Mr*. Ed 
••liridley. Beatrice Corer*. Dolly 
“Rri.ly Etthel Craig. Mra H. W. 

Hiehmin Mrs. H.B. Branch. Kitty ('tawford. Mary 
“Bigley. Alta llrelrmsteln Helen ‘Crawford. Elske, Toot* Henley. Nellie 
Bailey, Dorothy Hi-iiiien. Elizabeth Antoinette FitsJohna Vlrii Henry. Mabel 
1-ailey, Katie Hrrd< riek. .lelen “Oeech. Mr*. A. E ‘Fleming. Jerry •Ileriog. Mr*. B. 
“Balne. Ruth Brolller. Mr*. BobU* “*Crr-ley. Rabble neicher. Alice “H-eotlsn. Babe 
Rallard Mr« L. F. ••Brook*. Brity “Crulckihgnk Flint. Arizona Pearl Heston. Hizri 

••Bancroft. Perl “Bronwet. Marianne Mis* B. Flory. Mra LlDlan 
llankcTofl Sisters "Brouwer M*rlon Cuanaune. Beatrice •Flyiin. Jocte 
Hanks. Thelma A. Brown. May Cumingham. MlUsla Fogal Mr*. Lou 

Brown. Mr*. Esther A‘••Cummlng*. •••Foley. Helea 
Bimvn. .Mrs. T. E Piutln* Foot. Marie 
Brown. Cherrle Cunningham. Mr* Fonur.. Margie De 

Clarerjcf Eorr-stcr. Helen 
Cunl*. Msrie M. “‘Foinlght. I.ueiltc 
“Dale. Besvle Poster. Blll'e 
Daly. Mrs. Ed S. Fo-der. Mr*. W. 
IKiDimon. Dorothy l'<itsiall. Mr*. Bert 

Clara E Dan er. Miss Fowler. Rer. Ethrl 
“•Brown. Mra ‘Danniw. Ura Fred Fowler lad* 

h. M. “Danners. Dorothy •Koi. Daisy 
••Brubaker. C. Darla. Kathryn “Fox, Grace 
•“Bnmdage. Daphne “•Dart*. Mias B. “rrimk* Maik-lyn 
Bucknr*. Mra Dotty Davia. Marit 
“Buntto. Eateh A. Daria Albrrta A 

Mcl.eniwn Verde 
..te .. (AlbrUbtl ^J'Kain. Mrs Harry Neilton, lallisn (KlSchuItz. Erma 
“Kelley. Mae _ (SIKcKay. Mr* Nelson. Mrs. Carrie iwiScuit. Lillian 

ntf'p ••NftiU©. Otii Joifi'tiln© 
Kelly Mra Julia M(Kty Mr* Sadi* Newcomer, Edna sce Mra Glare 
Kelly. Lula (S)MoKellep. Ml* “.Nrmell. Clsr* ••Srimsnii. Boim 
Kelly. Mrs. Irene_ „ . _ C. L Newium. Mra Jaa ssevclle. Peggy 
Kelly. Mrs. Thoa W. (SlMcKaode, Nichols Mra James aiiaffrr Ftaiirc* 

rollri'* .Nile, Grace D. Shanka Billie 
iKINlms, Mrs. T.S. Sbannao Edith UcRnIgbt. Emma 

KcLemore, Mrs “Nixon. Floroce 
Veiu N<iel Bobble 

•“Nold. Gail •“Mtek. Grace 
“Meckenzle Colette •Noron, Marge 
“Maddox Marie Norton. Bcriiir* 
'•Malnell*. Rtrab 
••Malson. Dolly 
Max>r. Mrs, Sam 
••Msllory. Violet 
“Mam. Brmnl* 
Mann. Etta 

Sharpe. Mrs. J. H. 
“•Sh-eka Daisy 
■hermsn. Jean 
Sherman, Jean 
••'■hiMirg, Hole 

tl Brlen. Agnes “whilllng. Rose 
•GGoiman, Misses •wimi,-,. Norma 
••O Har*. Mr* IJ.O. si-ine. Maddyn 
•O'Leary. Billt* “Shulta. Mra 
G'N'ril. Idllian Harry 

Warren. Thelma 
Watrta Mrs A. J. 
Waikina Dana Q. 
•“Watson. JenU* C. 
‘WataoD Jaan 
Witirra Bertha 
Weaver. Mra IL A. 
•Weaver. Vmlet 
Welib. Madeline 
Welib. Mra E J. 
Webb, Pauline 
Weick. Angle 
•••Welaeiiberger. 

Beula 
“Weller. Hazel 
Wellltuion. Virginia 
Well* Margaret 
IKIWells. Mr*. OUv* 
“Wenfell Mrs. OtU* 
West. Helen W. 
Weat. Katie U. 
Vest. Gladys 
Wrviley. Mary 
■ ^Waiion. Jotn 

Krug, Mn. Joe 
Kuefelt. Mra E 
••Kuhn. Ina B v—.. 
A Basedon. Billie Marr*. Ruby 
LaBrrt*. Dolly Marshall. Myrtle 
•LaBlanctie, Fkiasle Martin. Mnle 
LaDrII, Florence Martin, Marge 

Mandevtile. Bertha 9!.*****^ 
•Mareey. Mra Chaa Odom, Mra C. D. 
Marlon Mrs Wsltei Olga, Princes* 

(SlOIlvcr. Mrs. 
Oliver. Mr* B. C. 
•“Olson, Rosie 

•(I'Nell. Mra Philip ..ssizmore. Estelle ••"'eekley. Mias 
“Silver. Mra 

Miurlce Mkdam, 
Mickey 

Bae 

“Omar Histm 
Ormtndo, Mra 

•Barnes, Cleo 
•Barr.ftt. Kitry 

• Barne'te. Frli-l 
llarr. Gerlrndc 
Barrett Mr. J. W. 
'•Barrett. Mi.- 

•Browij. Eva 
•••Brown. Virginia 
Brown. Billy 

Edwin Brown. Kuby B. 
Rartles. Mr* T. J. Brown. Mra 
Hates E.|\th< 
Beadle. Margaret 

Hibbard. Mrs, Fred I.aDoe. Tlllle 
Hlhbert. Mr*. Mabel •LaFrance Josle 
Hlbbert. Mr* La Mont NId* 

Chaa H, ••I.,*Pi*ce. Hiiih 
Hin. Mra Frank ‘LaPoInte. norenc* 
Hillman. Maude “LaPorle. Pat 
Hillman. Mrs. I.,*Pnrte. Cathryn 

Marlon M. ••La Rock ’titty 
Hindu. Mra All LtRock. KItiy 

Thomas 

••Whipple. Miss 
(SlWhitleaey. Babe 
Whitmore. Bab 
•••Whitney. Klol* 
Whitney. Mr* A P. 
••Whitworth. Ruth 
“Wl. nersliye. Alma 
Wlzzlns Eva B. 
Wilb-e Mias Iro 

Bean. Mrs Asoh 
Beasley, Rrasie 
Rriilty. Babe 
"Beatty. Babe 
Beazley. Alice 
••Beck. Bab* Buiford. Mr*. Oc* 

lllna Mra Mona 
••nine*. Ulllan 
(Ml Mink Nellie 
Hinaon. MyrUe 
Hltner. Mra Otto 
“Hodder. Vtviaa 

- “Hoey. Sunny —- - 
Franciliou. MargotB. Hofman. Mrs. Uittle UVell*. Helen 
bhinci*. Ma^ > Holdemess. MraGcO. “LaVrile. ^losaom 

Ltrea* 'FraaklK. HaRtott* *8011*00, 'KmUb ' •LtVelK' Bloiioas Keiva Maian 

Sinnlx. Helen 
Slippy. Blincbe 
Smith. Alice 
wmlth. BrItUa 

_ .. _K*tty “Smith. Grace 
Orton. Mra Ruby Smith. Mra SmUe 
•Orvla Alma Smith, Billie 

••Martin. BettyDtwn Orsborne, Sarah Smith. Merredes 
•Martin. Lillian (SlOrtb, Mr*. P*ul ssmllb. Lottie J. 
Marline, Mabel Oatiome. Mra Leroy Smith France* M. 
Martoo, Lol Ostiom*. Katheryu Smith Mrs. Geo D. Wilhur Mr*. Bill* 

(Marlow) «*sborne. Virginia Smith. May A. Wilbur Kill* 
Mascoff. Jninte Otto. Mildred Smith. Mrs. N. C. Wihlman. Mra 
Maskoff. Ireis' Owen* Mra Mabel smith. Mrs. H. A. Charlotte 
Mason. Peggy Ovl. Olire *Smlth. Mra Bell •Wilke* Betty 
Matlock. Mra W.K. •“Pa«e, Mra Smyth. Mr*. W. E. (SlWlIklnton, AhlU 
Matson. Ehxah-tb Pah-n. Mra Myra Snyder. Mra M. C. Will. Mlia V. 

Southerland, Wllllama. Mra EC. 
Mardgie Willlami. Elsie 

Spcagle. Irene William*. Mabel 
_ _ _ Speazle Mra J. A. Wllllamf. Mra. ^ 

LaVad*. Mr*. Myrtle •••Mayo. Ura Skeet Paioo. Myrie Spencer, Mabel Jeiri* 
•*I^Vara._ Mile. Mean. I*rinresa Parley, Mr*. E. W. Stdilman. Vrina Wllllama May 

Mrckain Ura Hany ••Patt. Mra Vera ••wi.'M'h. Acha Willisni*. Peggy 
MrhI. Ruby Pittte. Mis* Wee Spring. Lotta Wllhtton. Madam 

•LtBoer. Grace 
I-aKur Pauline 
•“LaRne. Billy 
•La Rue, Jyte 
•LtTou. DoBy 

Maul. Mrs. Roy 
May. Alio* 
Maybetry. Org 
Mayer. Ruth 

Pah-D. ifra Myra 
“•Palmer. Velel* 
Pari*. Irme 
Parr. Mra. Claude 
Parson, Mrs. Gale 

•PMt Mlaa M. Stablmas. MraBUUa AU* 
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Bore. Mr. P«trl B. Klaidv. Jack I«Mii. BtO 
***noww^ Bod Klnkado. T. H. L^boIi. HictiMl 
Howard, niak Klonui, lone O. l^nob. Tommy 
Hon ltd. Oea H. Kirk. Wayne LyiKti. D. J. 
**nofttrd. Pool Kirkwood. Wm. T. Lynn. B. B. 
Hontids. A«rlti Klrlo. Bill 1 Lyon. Richard 
Howe .las. J. **KUntbere, B. A. l^na d West 
Hone. Pap Kiipple. Ack Lyater. Alfred 
■owell h Middn OlKnifht. Joel Lton-Holey MoMcnl 
Hubbard. Eddie **Kiietiger. Grent Ca 
Hubbard. Edd Sc KnlAt. S^tle Mc.kdams. Jamei D. 

Acna ••Knlabt. J. M. •‘McAlUrtar. 
Hubert Prof H. W. ***Kiiown. Chao. P. Lnwonce 
Huckabce. Olden Knuba Prince McAnnallon. Joe 
Budaun. Andrew Kolln. Jack ‘"'McBride. Brook 
••Hudion, Boy •Koller. C. *McCabe. Harry 
**Hud9rrth. J. C. Komold. Jack McCann. F. P. 
*Huaard. BlUy "Korman. L. H. *HcCarty. Lavey 
Bughrs. Ball *KosUe Jack McCarthy Jobs 
Hufbeo. Walter Koutnlck, Oea McCartIm, J. A. 
(KiHughea. Art **Kraienaky. Wm. McCarty. B. J. 

. ••Huthea. W. *Kramer. Jack MoCarty. K. IS 
•Huches. N. W. Kreldler. Eliuec ‘MoCaujhtry. W. F. 
Bull. Loyl 8. KreKO. D. B. MoCIurr. Harold 
Hull. Geo H Kriea. Casriel "MoCemaa. Arthur 
**HuIlar'rey. Leo Kronau. Arthur McConnell. A. P. 
Hullinaer Fiank Kuhageo. Romas A. "McCormack. Doral 
Hummell. Jack Kundlar. Kannetta S. MoCormlc. F. (SUm) 
(SIHunaacker. W. B. (S)Kurta. F W. McCorkle. Henry 
Hunt. Bart LaBacker. Earl McCoy. Babe 
(KIHunt. Joe C. *LaBerfa, Phil MoCrackin. .^am H. 

■ ” ■ LaDell. Harry ‘McCracken. Sam 
LaFord. Cbarka MoChillough. G. U 
LaFrombois. M. A. McCune. B. E. 

Jr. LaMance Geo. W. "•McDanleL W W. 
•"LaVlne. Gea McDaniel. W. 
LaVVayne. Can tSiMcDaniel. C. L. 
LaZella. Wilber "McDarah. Oea C 
Lackey. P. L. McDonald. Bdw. N. 
"Ladare. Fred McDowelL B. A. 
•••Lakln. Bay L. ‘••MacDurham. H. 
Lally. Dan McFall. Prof. Boy 
"Lammunde. B. MoFaull. Spike 
Lamont laiddle (SlMcFull. ClartDce 
Landert. E. J. McGuire. Tom 
*Landlch. 0. ‘‘McGregor. Geo. 
"Landrum. Eddie McIntosh. Bobt. G. 

__ ‘Lane. Eddie ‘McKay. Dr. O. M. 
_Frank O. Lang. Charlie ‘McKay. Tom 
Irereon. C. P. ‘‘‘Lanadon. Jimmie "McKlnnU. Wm. 
In^. Joe C. "Lanham. Fredetik McLane. George 
Jaft W. E. Lanl. Duke D. (S) MoLaughUn, 

TTZL "‘Lanl. Ralph W. M. 
Shew Lanznar. Herman MdLean. M. B. 

Jackson. Arthur Laper. W. H. MeUes BlUy^ 
Jackson. Earale Larsen. Geo. McLeod. B. O. 
Jackson. Z. Laulor. Jamea "McLeod. Tex 
Jackaon. Walter H. Laurentls. P. "‘McLemors W. T. 
"Jackson. Jean Law, Eddy McLeonza Harry 
"Jackaon. Baba’ "Lawn. Raliib McMahoo, Howard 
Jacobtao. I. O. J. (KiLawreoce. O. "MoMasters, 
JacQuet Blllle Lawrence. Frank Wallace 
"Jansen. Great Lawson. M. O. McMaster. Wallacu 
Jansen. Harry Lawaon. Happy Bhm ‘McNeil. Jack 
James. Barry O. ‘Lawaon. Wm. McNicbola. Leo P. 
James. Bobt "‘Lawaao. C. W. Macbam. Bussell 
Jamieson, Paul Bl leCardo. Fritz Mack A Brantly 
Janien. B. A. LeClalre. Feljx "Mack. Johnny 
"Jarna, Henry "LeDuo. C. J. Mack. A. B. 
Jason. J. P. LeFort BlI^ Mack. BDUe 
‘Jeffries. Ed ‘LeVans. Cal Mack. Joe (Stlefc) 
Jenklni. E. B. "UVlne. A. H. "Mack. N. D. 
Jonklnt Walter "Leach. Hugh IL Mack. Bube 
Jerkins. Wm. "Leadar. H. O. "‘Mack. C. C. 
Jenkins Paul League, Jamea Mackey. Geo. 
"Jenkins. W. J. Leando. Harry Macy. U 
"Jenklni. W. L. "‘Lee. Frljoo Madden. Billy 
"Jerome. Sl(tee7 ‘Lee, Doo Madison, Chas 
‘Jerry, Utile Lee. Bobby A Main#, Billy 
Johnson. Clayton ^ <3> Major W. A a 
Johnson. H. J. **Lee. Malone. BUly 
Johnson. Wm. B. ***L*?i Luthae Malone. Arthur 
Johnson. Wm. F. Lee. H. W, Maloney, A. P. 
Johnson. S. H. Lee. Spencer H. Manlon. Bayroond 
"Johnson. Frank ’Lee. Ororn Manley. Jos. P. 
"Johnaon. A. B. *Lee. D. W. Mtnley. Blcbara 
Johnson Dare Lea J. O. Mann, Tommy 
Johnson^ Guy "Lee. Jack Manning. John 
Johnson, Harry Lee. JobmUa Minifleid. A. L. 
Johnson. J. E "Lehrimnn. WaMm Mantagen. Jlmnde 
Johnaon. Jty W. Lehr Bayw March. Capt 
"Johnson, Shorty ‘‘Lelfiw. J. R Blaftnaa 
‘Johnson. Jos, J. "Le'j’t'*''*. "MartoeL Walter 
Johnsons Aerial Leltch. Reymrad 8. 5larkham. Cbasi B. 
Jones. Shennan L. Unbuetefaer. R "Mart H, 
Jonea. Billy A Pearl ^tint nank Marlin. Gea 
Jones, Montague ®^ed Mirier, Bobt W. 
Jonea. Jack "‘Leon. U BL Marr. Gea 
‘‘Jones. Harold T. Leonard. Eddie Msrsden 
(SlJonce. M. Marsh. Charlea 
Jonea. Doc Marsh. Jia. B. 
Jonea. Percy M. l^Ue. .8am ‘MarshaD. B. 
Jonee. Jos B. MarshaU. Leon W. 
(S)Jonea. Will "Lesterlo A_ Marlell. A. C. 

Brtioa J. H. 
ftsd Brunke Fred 

‘Brunn. Jamea 
Brunp Will H. 
Hturen. Allen 
Brytn. W. A. 
Bryant. O. H. 
Bryant Carl 
‘Bucrannon, Jack 
Buckland. Joahua 
"Buckley. M. M. 
Buckner. M. E. 
Hud. Chat. A Mr 
Buag. Kenny 
Bunicr. Edw. H. 

_‘‘‘Bulger. Trmmy 
Zolnsr, FrtDoaa Bullork, J. ft 

Bullock. Tliaa 
"Bundy, B. H. 

Beerd. BIDy "Bunge A Bailer 
"Beerdmore. Jerome ‘‘‘Bunyard. Clay 
‘‘Beattie. Harry Rurgdnrf. 8. 
Beatti. Fred tsiBurgen. Jack 
Beatty. J'weph U ‘"Burger. Beni 
"Beck. W’m. J. Burgeae, H. B. 

••ViUra« K. W. Beikroin. Joe Leon Buike. Bob 
••Adams. Clarence Beckrldga Lew 
Adams. Jr« 
•Adsmi. George "Beebe. ^ 
" Adami. Oea «’■ "Beebe ElIU T. 
Add "Beene. Ed 
Addivm w. W. Beeson. Herbert! 
Adkins B. C. Beeti. Bert 
•••Adkliis. G n Belaica Hal. O. 
AiT.ew. James M. Ilelew. M. 
(K)Alberto. AUert "Bell. Charles 
Albertson. Jstk (S)Bell, Htnk 
\l,o. H«eo "Bellihaier. Jack 
tiacn J. W. ‘Bendroch. John 
Alls, li Wm C Benge. Buddie 

•AlV.'wWl. B'lnley Benner. B. W. 
‘‘‘Allaway, Jack Benowtta. Aaron 
Allen. Prof. C. W. Bentley, C. A., 
Allen. Beserly bbn.. - — 
AU«i B. T. Bentley. H. Bnaby. J. M. 
Allen. Jessie Been. AUe Busby. 
"Allen Carl (SIBerch. Carl Buth. _ 
Allen itsmuel Berdell * Wellington Bush. J. 
*AuSn Major ‘"Berger. Matt. A. Butcher. 

W J. nerlmg. Hy.^ _ Byerr. 1 
Allen Ru«*eU Bernard. Prof. W. Berd. Ster^ 
Allen! Blllle * .f’ 
Allen Tom Showt Bernerd. M. 
Allis H B Bernerd. Wm. 
•‘•Aille.' S. 8. "BerneU A , 
AlUaator Boy FreU L 
‘Alter. Clurles Bernateln. Artie 
‘‘Altrlnger. J. Bettis. Paul . - 
Amer. PTosresslee "BeTerley, Boy Celn. Lea 

Show Biddle. Frederick 
Atnerlne. R C. Blgshy. Bobert 
Amul. Ruth^rd Billing. Josh 
Amy. Bostr Billt Okitboma 
■Anderwin. Richard Bllmorr. Bor 
"Anderson, Hay "Bird A Kenna 
‘Anderson. Arthur J. Birriry. Eddie 
(SlAnilerson. W L. Bishop. D. E 
AndMion. Arnold Blstany, Lee 
An.lersin. H. W. Blrens. John 
Anderson. Dsn ‘Rliok. C. C. 
Anderson, J J "BUck Geo. 
Anderson. Etrl B. "Blackburn. ~ 
Anderson. Iran ‘Blair. Joa 
"Ann Iff. Mr. "Blake. E K 
Annable. Edw. Blalock. C. M. 
‘Anson. Joe Blandy. Eddy 
Anton, Frank BNah. lew 
Appel. J' Mb C. '*• 
•"Archer. , Jsek (S)BllsS. Ed 

hart L. Dion, Jo Fla 
icki# Dion, Dadur Flu 
loim Dtiparte, Loola ‘Fl 
la 1. UUon. Bert C. Flti 

Dixon. Barry £. 
I. DUoo. J. B. _ 
^ A. ‘Dixon. Geo. O., Jr. Flagg. J. J. 

Geo. ‘"IHiob. j. B. FIcteheg A:. . 
""“OUoo. Don Fletcher. Max 

We Dobaoa M. L. Fletcher. L. 
■ F. Doe At So ‘Flint “ 
IHy Dollara Stack 0. 
Dan "Dollnger, Sam 
Jack Dolph. Barry   _ 
>m Donaldson. Walter "Klmid. >U ▼. 
ay Donaldson. Hughey Floyd. W. E. 
I, Leo ‘"Donald. Jna lA Flum kfsr 

E. Donann, J M. Fontaine. Selwyn 
fA . Donlan. Charlea ‘Foota B. J. 
^ank Donohue. C. J. Foote. Richard J. 

Mr. Donohue, H. A. (KlFlord. Percy 
arty ‘Doole. Dearer Ford. Great 
C^haa. F. Dooley. James U Ford. T. 8. 
Edw. "Dotsey. Vernon Ford Thca P. 

Ruck Dosa BlUy Jbrda Geo. 
L. ‘Dougals. W. L ‘Fonnlea, Prof. A. 

rank Dougherty. H. M. Forrest, Bobnrt 
w . •l>oughmy, Jta. J. ‘Forrest B. L. 
Myrtle Dowmerd. Vlrg ‘Forrejt. Bobby L. 

Doyle. Harry A. Furstall. Thea 
Doyle. J. P. Forth, Allen 
Doyla E Frank Forth. Buss 
Doyle, Buddie Foca. J. D. 
Dcfla Ed Poster, Maurice B. 
Doyle. B. O. Poster. Wm. J. 
Drake. Paul W. "Pbg Clyde 
Drognr, Harold ^ox. GUbert 
Drummond. Chas. Fowler, Joe 
‘Ducett Henry Fowler Sam W. 
‘Dudley. Harry H. Prance. Dan 
Dudley, Barry G. FrancU. K K. 
‘Duffany, Fred ‘Francli, Larry 
"Duffy. Joseph N. Francis, Milton 
481 Duffy. Henry K. ‘Prlnklyn, Wilbur 
"•Dumdom. Own Franks. Marty 
Dulln. Fred ‘‘‘Franka. F. 1 
Dumbar, J. M. Pranks. Joe 
Dunbar. Buster ‘"Frank. Mack 
Dunhir. Bob Tartar, Jerry 
Duncan, Archie Frazier. Minor 
Dunket. Harry "Frederlcka, C. 
Dunn. John T. ‘Free. B. , 
Dunn. Dantal C-L 
‘Dunn. Tom ‘Freedman. Geo. 
"‘Duo. Clark Fkaeland. Freddie 
Duprle. A. Freeman. Al 

_  _ ... DureelL Haak ‘Freeman. E 
tKlCralg. E A Boee DuVall. Gea ‘Freeman. W. E 

“ DuVall, Harry FVench. Chat. D. 
__ DuVeU. Grant Fretta. Vincent 
CrandeU, Eretett Earl. Montana ‘Fried. Joe 
CrandelL Fred "‘Bart ‘FViend. Al 
Crawford. Harry Early. J. B. 
Crawferd. Eddie ‘Eaton. Elwyn 
Creech. Oscar Eaton. B. H. 
Creed. Wm. H. Eaton, Jack i 
Crennan. C. E "Bberhardt, Fred - — 
Crichton, G. H. Ecbelber^, Wm.E "Gale. TlioA 
Crleder. Hal Echitn. Doc OiUer. Joe 
CromwelL Billy Eckba^ Cliirace • "Galloway. Mr 
"Cronin. Wm. EiAert Jack Gardner. Orrte 

.. - . "Cioekt. Sidney "Eck^ Oea Oarganl, F'ederlaa 
Wayne •Crook. Leo . ‘Gargant Fred 

Jenningt •H?ropley, K. Eckles. hew C, ‘’Oarr. Wliiard 
Crosley. Kaatz Edema Gaskins. Barney 
Crosmen. Link "Edimndaon Trey Gatea W. F. 

~ Oeo. Gates. Arthur U 
Edwircto Bert ISlCather. Sam, W 
Edwidl; E J. 0»ult Great 
Edwards J E "Gault Great 
"%aro. Pro? Oaynor. Lee 
‘•^drldga Art George. Wta. E 
Elliott. C. F. Gerard. Frank 
Elilott. I*. C. •‘‘Oerter, Joe 
.. ~ Gibbons, .’ohn H. 

•Olbney, W?n. 

Olbba Happy 
Kinr » cvwta. -*0111100. Chaa, 

Oottre oibson. Dare 
1!;..“^. Oibson. Meral U. 

Oibson. Oswald 
Gilford. W. & 
Gill. Chaa 
(HBette L. 0 
Gilley. H. C. 
Gilmore. Albert 
Gilmore. Doe 
"Ollpln. Ed E 
Gilaon. Orn 
Oingley. Harry 
‘Oinsberc, Scllie 
•Olraud, W. P. 
"Glrdee. Louie 
Glass. Howard 

Bacarcu;'’ lUymond *Maflk 
•GHckman. Sam 

o IKlOlynn. M. A. 

"rtlold, Harry 
n Golden, M. B 

5!I2' n T Goldin. Howard i 
Fh.w n Goldstein. Mack 

(SlErret. Chaa. D. ••oomez. Agule 
Gonzales. Leo 

w I "‘Ooodenough R. 
riM* Goodman. J Morrl 

•Ererett OPrat Goodwin. Harry 
(RiBrerett's Fnnr •Oordco. Victor 
••Erersola Bex ‘OorJon. Jack 
Breraboe. Anold Gordon. BuckMdn 
Hytni. C "Gordon. C. 
•piston. Jaa E (RtOoremon. Jack 
Ewell, Mm Ooesett. Bay 
Bedng. ‘Gottfried. Or. M. 
•Eyeart. Harry Gould. Bllb 
BueU. MartoB ‘Gould, E W. 
•Fid A Fancy Gould. Ed. B. 

Oradlrr. N-KA 
Fahl Theron Oracf, Oca 

F. Graham. Chas. J. 
‘Fallon. Thos. Grajih. Oeo. M, 
"Fatlaiut Byron B. orares. John D. 

w Grarrs. Joe 
Farrell, Prank M. .Mray Earl 
E"'*' Gray. L. 
ritfon. Joi\D rspBv Wm R 
"Faulkner Ar^e 

■’.SU" "Gray, Allen 
^y. Th^ Oreat Lrrlc Show 

n -Green. Irey E 
Feeihrrrll. Homer Q,^n Max 
Oldman. Hwry C. V. 
Jerxrrsoit Henry (jrern. Lew A Kit 
"Fiyguson. Jerk ..‘Oreenbow. Lae 

4- Oreenburg. Jack 

IVrrantl. D. , A- „ 
Frrraro. Joseph A 
(SlFerret. Edwin C. Grremsald F C 
(KlFerrler K A. Greenwood. F.Met 
Vetrli. Ilmaile Grwt. Jim l‘cp 
(SlFleldtw. Bust •••Greer. Otis 
‘‘V'tgaro. Jack Ongory. C P. 
FIsuU. Ca.-loa 1. Oreg^ry R<y 
Kllacchlone, .John "Orlehier. Box 
••‘I'Tlsragan. W. P. G-lJln Tom 
Fincher, W. V. "Criffin. Chick 
Fink, .toe nriCfiih. Curley 
(SIFlnk Hsny OrifflTh. Hlyos 
Fink’s n<ns,M Grimes. J C. 
Finnegan. J. E tirlnuw. Sam 
Fisher, n. W. Gr-ff W. F 
"Fisher. E V. "‘Groff. RoA 
PLsher. AUm "OioSto. Clarn 

•Wills. Margaret 
•Wllmot Betelle "Wooi Mra - 
iKiWUson. Pearle ‘Woodruff. Allw 
•tv isoD Mie Al Woods. Mra. MaryJ. 
wWllion. BlUle ‘Woo^ ami 
•‘Wilson. Margaret Woody. Billie 
WliruMrs. AnnaT Wright. LesU 
Wil«n: Mamie WrUht Eleanor 
Wilson. Pearl X, Madam 
Windsor. Bonnie Teeruut. Mre V. J. 
Wiiitert. Leona Treman. 
wu,t«ra. Mra. "Zaia _, 

BIcbard Zenero. Mrs. BeMie 
WlttingWO. Mra.J.C. 
Wigf. nuasla IKIZlmmer. Mro^ 
Wolff. Lula 
Wood. Gertruda 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
"Atil Neal . 
Awfiithy. nilUe 
Ahugoff Mortis 
AlTiT. J. T; 
AJims. 8. V. 
•••.t.laina. K, I* 

n Gruoma. Varaoa 
Jaa. Groth Broa 

Jaa P. eirores. B. O. 
_Joe. Oeo. Grundy, Morris 

Fitulmmcns. R. F. Gundy Mr. 
* * Gunn. Leon 

Arthur ‘•liizman, Aaloalo 
•Outh. SVank 

. _ 'luthrle. BUI 
_Harold Gnzry. James P. 

Florer. Geo. "naaa. Oioar 
Flory. J. O. Hadnt. Jack A. 
Phml. BnaUr Hagen Bobby 
- _ Hale. Prince 

tKlUaley. O. C. 
Hall. A. A. 
Hall. Prof Join 
"Hall. Lee 
‘Halpin Al 
Hamblin. Claude 
Hamilton A Oardnre 
Hamilton. Harry 
Hamilton. Jno. O. 
‘‘Hamilton H H. 
(KiHamllton, Jim 
‘Hamlin & Mack 
Hamp'on Lew 
(K)Hanapl. Frank 
‘•HanfOi'k. H. H. 
Hancock. Happy 
Hand. P. 3^ 

HanS. Carl L. Hutchlnien, Jack 
Hanson Fred H. "Hntchlnsow J.. 
"Hanson, Ernest 
Hantuth. Muatapha _ 
‘Hard. Wm. Hurahburr Oeo. 
Harder. Wn. ■. Button. Harold 
Harding. tTiltw Hylanier, Walur 

Bargrare. Henry J. .13™**** 
Harkey. Jack ^*£5 
Harmed. D. D. 
Harmon, Doc Imler. Wm. H. 
"Harney. Wm. A. InwrtwU. Ja^S G. 
Harrell. Oabe "Ingle, ^ N. 

B. Harrlck. Eldle ^ 
Arrington. B. B. Innla. Boy ^ 

[ Harrington, E P. Ireson. 
Harris. Chaa N. 
Harrb. Benny 

:. E Harris. Fred E i--r. a-rr _ 
_ _ . Hrrria John 

Freed. CoL Sam Harris. Tomesy 
“ Harrla Frank 

Harrli, Boyd 
Harris. Max 
‘Harris. Tommy 
"Harris. Tommy 
(SlHarrls. Lou 
Harrison. Earl 
•"HirrtMW. J. E 
Harrison, T. E B. 
Harrison. E W. 
•"Harrison. DIA 
Harrisons. The 

____ "Hassen, Ben 
‘"Qalrert I M. •"Hart. Bert 
- — Hartmaa. Bay 

Hartman, Blaekie 
Hirbain. T. E 
(KlHarrey, Prof. 
Hartzberg, C. A. 
Harvey. Bob 
Harray, James L. 
Harry. O. 
Haskell. Verne C. 
Hastlnga O. O. 
HasUnga J. nec 
Hatch. H. V, 
Hathaway. E A. 
"‘Haupt. Carl 
Harers’JA, O. E 

urnetle. HohMe "Conway A Weir 
rna Harry Ooooa Tyler 
rna Hkgh A. Goone. Chea A. 
rna. W. D. Cooper. V. V. 
irna. Bobby Cooper, Tex. 
tree. James E "‘Cooper. 
irna Tom 
irria A. E Co^. CEud J. 
irrougha. T. 0. ^ 
Burrowa Wm. Corby. Doc F. U 
lurt. Al Cordon, John 
lurt. JaA V. Corey. James 
rton. Jack "Cornbeth, Mlkcy 
irum. Joe "CoraeUa. Waltar 
'BurtweE Jna E Corroc. Bobt. 

■ CoryeU. Frank 
N’athga Costello. PatrlA 

Biiry U Cota Harald E 
1. E •Cothell. Ches. W. 

Cel Cottrell, Thomu 
Frink C. Corrr. Newman 

. . .. Oowaa Buisell E 
‘Byers. Bufene Cowan, M. W. 

Brera Chester A. Cowen. E J. 
i. Byrra Eugene E Cozhy. A. W. 

"Byera Alex Crager. V. D. 
Ustrrln "Caal, Frank Crager, E E 

‘Cadleux. Peter Craig, E W. 
•Cagurln. Jack — - 
_ Crain. W. B. 
‘‘Caldwell. .V. L. Cramer. Jobs 
‘"Calfm. Bob “ . .. _ 
"Calem. Bob 
"Calhoun, C. C. 
Callahan. F. A M. 
Callats. Joe 
Cilllcotte. V. B. 
CalUton. W. E. 
Campbell. E W. 
‘•CampbelL J. E 
•Campbell, B. A. 

. Campbell. Tom 
E L Campbell. J. 8. 

••CampheE 
Campbell. 
Campbell, Bay 
••Cappl. Kendal ___ 
Candler. Att Crowder, Prof. L. E Edward. 
iRICanttrelle, 8Hm Crowtbert. Frank — ‘ 
Carbon Joa Croy. W. E 

E Cardwell. Jim ••Cnim. E W. 
Carer. C. L Crum. Tnm 

_ Carey E J. Crunstock. (^irtry 
‘ E CarirtoB. J. Wlngton ‘Cudlipp. P. O. 
* Carlin. Gea •Cummingg Irring J. _ _ 
“ Cartlale, Jtek ••Conning. Arch Elliott. Dare 
• Carlson. C. F. Cunningham. WaRer Ella U N. 

CarmlrbaaL D. Cunningham. Clar. Ellis. Tom 
T ••Carnegie. Dan ••Cunningham. Joe Bills. E L 
C. "Carno. Ben Curley, Denser Kid “ - 

(SlCarrenter. Ed. CurU.«. WiU 
» M, Jr. (SlChirtie. A D. _ 

•Carr. J. L. "Curtis. Chae W. . "EUla Leongld 
. Ctft. James E Cushman. Bert Fllla Cotton 

f BioA Carr. Mr. fJnlre Custrr Ted Ella Douglaa 
> . Joint) D'Andrea. JOe EUson. Frank 
’• " •♦Carr. Lao F. ‘•Dale. Vernon EHsoo. Tony E 
_ Carr. CltfTord 'Daley. Joseph Emote. Alan 
W. •‘Carr. Harry Dalhetm. Rayner Elmore, Harry 
»•_ •^'arron. Robert Dalld. Adam Elson, E J. 

Carroll. James 'Dalt. Tboa C. Bb. Btqr 
Carson. Frank T. Dtlrtne. A C Emery, PVed W. 

EMMl Carsteo. Albert M. "Daly. Jim Emery. Ted 
CartelE 0. V. Dily. Albert Eiohr, Is 
"Carter. Guy Daly, Fred W. "tops.* J. C 
Carter. Alfred B. DanMa BUly — - 
•Carty James P. Danka Iboa A. 
Cunt. Dr. W. E. eDaoner. Fred 
"Carsrr. Dr W. Dana Prof A ■. 

te Cary. Charles DantxSo Nat 
E Cttey. E V. "Daoeera Wbt. 

Caslne Ppanltb 'Dart. Robert 
E Care Clyde Dtrkee B B. 
C. CiMidy. Jai. E "Difid. Frank 

* Ciuahey. Murray De»let. Bdw. 
I. Csrell. Geerge Dirts Dewey Al 
A. wirtll Richmond T. 
I B. Cbtdwirk, H. 8. **5**J-w. 
Ptlmer Chilapola, Harry *• 
« rbslmers HU "‘Darta Bobble 
y W. Cbambera. Caa Daw. Ed 
John ChamplPO. JH..Jr. 
^ _ Chipman. T F. 
W- <>■ Chtppi# Jack Darta Boy 

•• Chase Ted F, Derta BusseD 
•• Chelsea. Andy Darts. Sam J. 
lames "Cheneky. Chaa C, "Darta Alebert 
J E •Cherokeo 'Dawn. Paisley 
rard •‘Cbestar. Owre M. Day. Jaa J. 
hick Chieago Bed DeAlrta Barry O. 
la "Cbos. Stanley E DeAnalo. Anthony 
). Christian. Tom D. DeBarrle. C. E 
H •Chrlitle. Jack IV^eli. Eugene 
>ert ••Chrlstenaen. h. G. 'DeB!^ BaeB 

"Chrltty. Kenneth DetsCrui. M. 
;hur Chronley. Fred wDeLanfey. E 

‘•Church. Walter •DeMetik^Min. Billy 
<T Churohlll. Elmer "DoPeron. O. 
I B Churohlll, Rota laiDeRoureau, E 
red W. Clout, Roland DeVaux. E A. 
n. H.C ••Cipriani. Jf DeVoe. JaA 
wtm CtreU Slock (Ja "DeWayna C. 
iwell (?lty Pleiunt Phow DeW’otfr. Ollle 
m Cla^tt. W. M. "•Drarnn. Dartd 
*• _ •‘tTanry. Wm. Dean. Prof. Lanty 
t E Clark. Cart Show ivan. Bos 
ttt* ciaA. Harry "Deba Frank 
• 'naA. Boy Eddto ‘De^'ker. Frank E 
r E •Clark. Jas. M. "‘Dedrtch. Dare 
. Is Clark. Gordon Dedrlck. Hatrr J. 
R. •ClaAaoo. Al Delaney. W. R. 
farty Clayton. Oea E. •Itelmore. Oeo. 

•Clegg. Gordon 'Derorrt. R. T. 
lie "Cleraena Marty Demtng, Arthur 
H. Clemena Fred J. Deney. Joseph 

F. M. Ctemmrnts. .Ice Dennli. B. B. 
G. AMra rt^senger. Floyd Dentoa Geo. D. 
C •••Clifford. Billy "Dcradorff. Hatty 
old I* •Cllffcrd Ti'lley J. Dosney. James 
bert nine. C. F. ‘m-teta Bros. 
Is A. ••Clow, Nelson •I'erlls. Jack 
wty (V)bb. Euby Diamond ChSTlea 
I. B. Cakran. C. B. DIAeraon. Wm. 
W. t "CoffmoTi n.iTTT J. Dlrks n. M.itu-t 

Dennis Ci.ffmm. Wm. Dillard. 1*1 k 
|oe ••t'ohen. Dare ‘Dillon. Thoa. P. 
P.. E ‘‘Coker. Jen Dlnan, Bill 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Conllnaed froc page Oi) 

Fairly, Noble C., Shows: (Fair) PtyetteviUe. 
Ark , 27-no. 

Kaiirt & Ito’M'rta Shows: Toledo, 0„ 26-Oct. 1. 

Foley ft Bnrk Shows: Fresno, (3al.. 20^ct. 1. 
Freed's. H. T. Expo.; Iowa City, la., 20- 

Oct, 1. 

Girth Greater Shows, Joseph Olotb, mgr.: 
(Fair) Bedford, Pa., 26-Ort. 1. 

ninth Greater Showe: Chase City. Vs., 26-Oct. 1. 
Gold Medal Shows: (Fair) Ooolgats, Ok, 2C- 

Oct. 1. 
Gray, Roy, Shows: Murfreesboro, Teon., 20- 

Oct. 1. 
Great Patterson Shows: Mt. Vernon, Ill., 20- 
. Uct. 1; Cbailestt-D 3-8. 

Great While War Shows: Brookston. Ind.. 20- 
Oct. 1. 

Ilensher Bros. Attraetions: (Fair) Bearer Dam. 
Wis . 20 10: (Fall) Portaae 0( t. t-7. 

TTeth, ti. J , Shows: CThriatopber, Ill., 26-Oct. 1. 
IJoltkamp. I. B , Expo. Shows; (Fair)) I.arned, 

Kan., 2«Grt 1: Elkhart 8-S. 

nufrhes A- Kncrman Attractions; St. Lotila and 
Lawrence aventies, Chicago, III., 30-Oct. 1. 

Intemat'onal I xi>o. Shows. Jack Shej ard, mgr,: 
(Fair) I.oiiika, Va.. 27-20; Hickory, N. C., 
Oct. 2-5. 

Intemallonal .\inii8cincnt Co.: Trail, B. C., 
Can., 20-Ort. 1. 

I 1.^ AiTrenton. N. J., 90-Oct. 1. 

iQP ^20^™' *»“•• 
Zeldasan ft* PolUe Expo. Shows: (Fair) Jasper. 

Bl3nk0t 
Prices in Case Lots Only. 

P.eacon Indians .    $6.50 
Deacon Jacquards .  4.25 
Ksmond Indians, No. 905. 4.50 
Esmond Indians, Nos. 802*808. 3.95 
Esmond Two-in-One .  3.76 
Esmond Indians, No. 1604.   2.75 
Esmond Cribs, Boxed . 70 

25% deposit required on all orders. Shipped same 
(lay. Plenty of stock. 

Karr & Auerbach, '”p»EKH.reA.'”- 
I lOT nai I WANTED, FOR HORTON, KANSAS. 
LAOI UALL FREE STOCK SHOW AND FAIR 
Concessions, Msrty-Oo-Bound, Sliows and Dtamstio Stock Oimpimy under canrss Gxpret 10.400 peopla 
daily. Address JNO. W. WENDEL. Htrtsa, Kaasas. 

HI A U n I U C Into shallow water Fur- 
lUsl'UIvCi nlch complete tpiitratus. 

_____ ^ _ B. Oprn time, middle 0.'to- 
UUTT f9J|V mr and Norember. .\d- 
HIB I I lltt I drrsa BiUhoard. Cincin- 

^ " natl. Ohio._ 

Interstate Show*: Waverl.r, O., 26-Oct. 1. 

Jones, Johnny J., Fxpo. Shews: (F.ilr) Mem¬ 
phis, Tenn.. Jf.-Oct. 1; (Stste Fair) Birm- 
ingheai, Ala., ii-t'. 

Keboe ft Davia Shows: Dtiqtioln. HI., 26-Oct. 1. 

Krsnse Greater Shows; Rome, Gt., 26-0« t, 1. 
Ij^man & McCart Shows: Indei>endencc, M«., 

26-Oct. 1; S^prluKneld 3-b. 

I>eggette, C. It.. Shows: (Fair) Sherman, Tci.. 
260ct. 1: (Fair) riark«yill» 3-s. 

Lerltf, Brown A Ilncsins Smwa: Everett, 
Wash., 26-Oct. 1; I'uyallup S-i*. 

Littlejohn's United Shows: (Fair) lilehland, 
Ob., 3-6. 

Litts Amusement Co.: (Fair) ITyor, Ok.. 2S* 
OCte 1. 

Loos, J. George, Ihows: Wichita, Kan., 26* 
Oct. 1. 

Lorman-Robinson Shows: Chas. R. Rtratton, 
n-gr.: (Fnir^ Wise. V*.. 26-Oct. 1, 

Majestic Shosrs: Msttoon, Ill..* 26-Oct. 1. 
M.iitiu's, IV.ly, Midway gbows: Cumberland, 

-Md.. 26-Cct. 1. 
Mrl'lellan, J. T.. Shows; Ha.vs City. Kan.. 

26-Oct. 1. 
McMahon Shows: (Fair) St. Psnl, Neb., 26- 

.30; (Pair) Pawnee City 0-6. 
Metropolitan Bhows; New Holland, O., 2*1- 

Oct. 1. 
cDKhly 4>oris & Col, Fersri Shows: (iearfleld, 

I’a., 260ct. 1; Bloomsliqrg 9-8. 
Miller Bros.’ Shows; Athena, Ala.,* 26-Oct. 1. 
M.K'id l.xiM). Shows; Ashltoro, X. C., 2t5-Oct, 1{ 

nic'isery 3-S. 
Mo-a Bros.’ Shows: Elvinsc Mo., 26-Oct. 1. 
Murphy J. F., Shows; (Fair) Jt-sUy Mount, N. 

I'., 26-Oct. 1; (Fait) Oicenville 3-S. 
O'Brica's Expo. Shows: Fnltim. Kt.. 26-Oet. 1. 
Old Kentucky Shows: Rowlesburg. W. Vs., 26- 

Oct. 1. 
Patterson A- Kline Shows: Kingfisher, Ok., 26- 

Oet. 1; Chickasha O-ft 
Penr^on Bxpo. Shows: Atwood, III., 26-Oet. 1; 

Assumption 3-6 
Relsa, Nat, Shows: DeKalb, HI., 26-Oct. L 
Koi erts United Shows: Williamsburg, Va., 26- 

Oet. 1. 
Rocers. J., Greater Shows: Colfax, La.. 26- 

Oet. 1. 

Rubin ft Cherry Shows;’(Fair) Lynchburg, Va-, 
26-Oct. 1; (Fair) Wiukton Salem, N. fl.. 8-8. 

Scott, C. D-, Greater Shows: Weatmtnster, 
6. C.. 26-Oct. 1; (Fair) LawrencsTilla, 
Oa., S-t. 

Scott, C. U.. Greater Sbowa: Anderson, 8. 0., 
2t5-Gct. 1; (F')iir) Lawrencevllle. Oa . 3-S. 

Siegrlsl ft Sllbon Shows: Tecumseh, Xeb., 26- 
Oct. 1. 

Smith Greater Shows; Hot Springs. Va., 26- 
Gct. 1: Hinton, W’. Va., 4-8. 

Snnpp Rroa.' Shows; Cleburne, Tex., 2G-Oct. 1; 
Templa 3-6. 

Sol's United Shows. Flora, III., 36>Oet. 1- 
Texas Kidd Shows; Pine Bluff, Ark.. 8-8. 
Torrens', W. J., United Shows: Pactfle, Mo*, 

2<VOet. 1. 
Fniii-d .Vm'iseraePt Co.; Knox, Pa., 960ct, 1; 

i u«t Brady 3-a. 
V. >al B-oa. Showa: Eldorado. Ill. '!6-Ort. 1. 
W. xde ft M:ir Bhows: Wartaw, Ind., 20-Oet. 1. 
World at Homs ft Polaek Broa. »liow«: (Fair) 

Knoxville, Tenn., 2« (tot. 1. (Pair) Chat- 
tenooga 8-B. 

World of Mirth Shows: Bingbamloa, N. T., 
26-36; York, Pa., 3-B. 

World'a Fair Bhows, C. O. Dodson, mgr.: Ak¬ 
ron. 0., 264)rt. 1; Bucyrua 8-8. 

Wortham’a World’a Greatest Sbowa: (Fair) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Keoeixed Too lata for Claaalfteatlon) 

Bailey Bros.* Shows. J. E. Bailey, mgr.t Ben- 
ford. Tex , 260rt. 1. 

Benson Shows: Milton. Ont.. Can.. 26-Ocf. 1. 
Brown'a Midway Shows: Boomer. W. Va.. 26- 

Oct 1. 
Carlisles. The; Marhiat. Me . 26-Oct. 1. 

(Tiriitenaenx. Aerial: Hntrhinaon. Minn., 26-Ort 
1: Moodovl. Win.. 3-8. 

Cole Bros • Shows. E. H Jones, mgr.: Princess 
Ann. Md.. 28: Onley, Va . 2»: Sedley Oct. 1; 
Garrett .3: Rnfleld, N. O., 4: Tarboro B: Snrlng- 
hopo 6; Elm City 7: SmlthBeld 8. 

Copping Bhowi: Brockwayyllle, Pa., 20-Oct. 1. 

Costello Shows; Windsor, Mo,. 26-Oet. 1. 
Cushman. Bert & Genera: BIthonville. S. 0.. 26- 
e Oct. 1 
Davit. Bert: (Fair) Waterloo. Is., 26-Oct. It 

(Filr) Richmond. Va.. 3-8 
Eddy Olrla. Three: (Grand) Middletown, Omn.. 

29-Oet, 1. 
Fink’s, p Howard. Band; DeKalb, lU., 26- 

Oet. I: (Fair) I’eorla S-8. 
Gentry Bros.’ Sbowa: (Correction) Purcell. Ok., 

30 
Great Sanger CIrent: Logan. W. Va.. 28; Hur¬ 

ricane 26; Danrille 30; Cabin Creek Jet. Oct. 
1: riendenin .1; Clay Court House 4. 

Ltehman. Rube: (State Fairl Oklahoma City. 

Ok.. 26-Oct, 1; (Filr) Miitkogee 8-8. 
Love ft (jorwin: (Terrell’a Show) Percy, III., 26- 

Oct 1. 
Macy'i Expo. Shows. J. A. Macy. mar. I Eagle 

Mountain tP O. Eagle Rock). Va.. 26-Ort. I: 
Buchanan 3-8. 

Manhattan Playerai Blooffltburg. Pa.. 2-8*. Mil¬ 
ton 10T5. 

McTiung'i. O. C., Tattoo Parlor: Barris<iavllle. 
Mo.. 2S-Oct. 1; Springfield 3-8. 

McDonald ft Moran'a Song A Girl Berne: (Or* 
pbenml Ottumwa, la.. 26*Oct. 1. 

North Ifayera. Ted North, mgr.i BlUa. Kan.. 26* 
Oct. 1: Gninfield 8-8. ^ 

Rao Rrtw.’ Show, Nad Bao. mgr.: Blacoa. Ark., 
26 Oct. 1. _ 

Richards Bros ’ Shows: Mltcbenbarc. Ky., 88: 
Junction City 2’J: Stanford 30; Crab Orchard 
Oi'f 1. E. Hemstadt 8. » 

Wallace. Magician: JonagrtUn, 8. 0.. 3Sl Wlaat- 
boro .'W; Hideeway Oct. Ii Columbln 8. 

liook at the Hotel Dtractory in thia Isaue. 
Just the kind of n hotel you want mar be Hated. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from pace 111) 

Milkr. Wm. Mont Murry, itsck 
Miner, W. nannoay Mutt A Jrff Co. 
MlUer. Roy M'eis. .Erthiir it. 
MlllfT. H. B. ♦—Xslps. Geo. 
kulirr, Kan .Xspi'lcon. Priticr 
(Kl Miller. Clsl •■Ssuaht. Joe K. 
MlUer. Wm. -Xraman. Btmuei 

Harmony Xrirllek. Hyman 
Miner. H. A. 
•MUIer. Joe 

Nelson Bros. 
•\.lik..n. Ralph 

••Miller. Wm. O. Xelion, R. W. 
•♦Miller C. P. 
•••Miller. L. A. 

•\els.«. Nath 
Xi-iaon. A. E. 

MlUrr. Catlius C. •Xnsjn. Roht. P. 
Miller. Carl 
•••Miller. M. P, 

NelJon, J. I. 
N-lsiin. Rcy 

Miners. AustnUant ••Xermo, Thoa A. 
Minn. J. \V. Xenlle. Ois 
••MlMtrels Rorells Xewberryt, Earl 

Grritoa Fraier 
■MUrark .\lcxanilet Xewmin. R. A. 
••Mlitrot. J. J. Newman. Frauk Ell 
Mltcbi-n. 0. A. Newman, riof. 
••Mitchell. E. D. <Ki.'<e*rJa.i. J. D. 
Mitrbell. I>iii Ni.ely. Ilewpy C. 
Mitchell. A. B. ••Xieholas, tU'.h 
Mitchell Amur Co. (KlXIeholt. Ralph 
Mitchell. C. L M.-hols. Ralph C. 
MlUtiell Herman •••Nickel’. Meroa 
MItebrII. Charlie NIX'in. Las-rmce .4. 
•Mitchell. Geo. Tex. \i>ot'. U. B. 
MoMit A. Nola-id. C 6 
Mohan. John V'''!. Carl 
Monaco Petro •••Nolilen. Pierce 
•llotitainie. Jno. A. ■ sn. Curly 
•••Montana. .Arthur N'rmi'i. .tack 
Montana. Bull ••’Ncrrls, C. F. 
(8) Montgomery Norris. Harry 

Lowrie Norton. K.ine 
Hoonay, Ed N.oion. Leon 
Mooney. Geo. A. Norton. Turn 
•••Moorcy. Harry Nioton, Frank B. 
Moore, ft.as. Elivood •’Norton Fred 
Moore, Flay L •••.Voreorth. Jack 
M'jore. tl. V. 
Moore. Mlihael 

•••.Voreorth. Jack 
N laerit .**. J. 
Nve, Tbos t" 

Moore.’ .tack True O'Hrlsn. Mam L. 
MiKire. Cant -lint tfltn-n. W .t. 
Mopint. Russell 
Moialen. ti.-o. 
Morct. Jack Slim 
Morgan, Jack 
Morgan. John 
Morin. \V 

O'lSrlen. Charlie 
tt'Itrieu. Geo. N. 
• "I* Itiieu W J. 
O'nn-.e. J. C 
tr'ndl, Toinniie 
O’lKinald. Jimmy 

Morlock. Earnest A. •O’Keefe. L. W 
••Morrall. W. O Ketfe. I.asrrence 
(StMorrlli. tlitr A. •O'Keefe. I-arry 
•Morris C. P. 
•Morris J A. 
Morns. Harry R 

O'Leary. Dennis 
O’l-eary. Fri-d 
O'Mara. R. 

Morrll. Joe D. O'Neal. Jamee 
••Morns. Ctiet 
••Moirtr Joe 
•••Morrison. Del 
Mor-t« kj. A! 

O'SoIUyan. Stephet 
•(Hks. Jdo. M. 
Oisrfield. Chat. 
Ogle. J. O 

' Mortimer. Geo. 8. •••Ollye. Rupert 
•Meyers, Geo. Oliver. Jos. 
Momci. Thos. ‘OUver. T. D 
••Moseson. Louis •••Oliver. G. W. 
Moulton Texas .‘<lim Olsot.. Emmet 
Motrery. Jack *oison. Paul 
Mueller Fred G. •‘•Opstl, A. N. 
Mullen Jim •Orra tide. L. D. 
Mullins. Jonnnie Orrai. Wm. 
•♦•Mullln'v C. W. Osliorn. Guy 
.Mullen Pat •Owtroar. GfP. 
iKiMui.dy. H. C. Ouellette. Frank 
Mundy, B L. 
Murat Allen 
Murdock K K. 
(6lMurdo(T. Theo, 
Murpny. H.m (>. 
Murptiy, Neal 
••Murphy, a S. 
Murray. Pa ty 
Murray. A. B, 
Murray. W. W. 
•Murray, Fred 

ovtte. M. 
••Owsns. Chtf U. 

■Owens r-ank 
•Oxley, lirrold 
Oylef. J n. 
Ozo. Riginald 
••Paalukt Jno. K. 
•♦Packela. Harry 
Padgett ft Felix 
••Paare. Clarence 
•••Paige. Jolm 

ralnift, Carl 
Palm.y. Fktnk A. 
•I'almer, A1 
P.ilmey, Otto 
•Papadopopoulas, J. 
Patirh. Jack 
•Parialer. Harry 
•Park. Joaeirb A. 
Parks. Lee 
Parker, W. D. 
Parker, J. E. 
Parker. Jack 
I’aiker. J. T. 
•Parmlee. H. F*. 
<K| PtrsoM. O. 
Patrick. Soose 
PaturKin, t'haa. C. 
••Palis, Tom 

Payr.e, Capt Jack 
Payton. Roht. O. 
Pcitson. Pirt 
P k. O. 
••Pedigeu, Jno. 
Peeler. It. U 
•—Peltier, Harry 
••Pemberton. P. 11. 
•••Pindletnii. Julian 
I’-n.lley. Chai-E. 
•Pennliigtnn, It E. 
♦•Penrose. Jack 
I’errott. Win. 
Perry. Eriicit L. 
Perry. Oed. Ebcn 
••Perry, Tony 
Peirr. (Charley 
PertelL Don 
••Petersen. WiKs 
Peterson. Lars 
••P'terson. Guy 
Petit. IVank M. 
••Pfister. Jack 
••Phelps. Mark 
Pli-!j,s, Eugene 
Pt'ein, Ftallk 
••Phifer. E. X. W. 
Phtlion. Jack 
phillllps. a. A. 
Pliiltl'S. Geo. 
•‘Phillipi, Harry 
Pllllipi, Oin.n H. 
••Pi'kard, J. B. 
Picice, Cnaa 
•'Pbrotts, Tha 
•*Piei.-on, Shorty 

Harry 
Plcal. .Ttio. J. 
••Plneus. J. Tl. 
P.i gree, Earl >L 
rtnard. .Al 
(K' Pinfold. J. r. 
Pitts. Shirley 
I’laius. Chas 
PUvln. Michael 
•••Plarln. MIrhtIa 
•Plunkett Beil 
••I'ojozelaky. John 
Polaek. Ralph 
•••Polllaiil G. R. 
••Polim. John A. 
••Poison. Ira P. 
(K) Pool, 6 K 
Portage, Well Bigitb 
P T'er. Boy 
(Kl Potter. Frey E. 
•••Pofiier. Ray 
P-iell. Alb.Tt 
••Powell. Albert 
••PoweU. Walter 
(Kl Power Douglas 
•Poirerr. (japt 

R. Albert 
Pnirera. Jack 
•PoweU. Alfred 
•••PowHI. K.1 
Powers ft WUUdiM 
Price. Wilfred 
•••Price. I.drry 
•Price. John B. 
Pritchard. Jai. M. 
••Pryor, Arthur 
Purcell. T. C. 
•Purdue. Oeo. 
PurL BUIr B. 

Pm swell. Wra. n. 
Purrls. B. H. 
•••guict. G. B. 
Quillen, (!Iyde 
Quinlan. Joe 
•• Rahone, Wm. H. 
Ragland, Spot 
Rainey. Oeo. Shm 
Rama. Prof. 
••Kamos. Frank 
Ranee. James 
Randall. Carl W. 
* • Randolph, Jiminle 
Randolph. James >L 
Rankin. W. S. 
••Rankin. Walter A. 
Rauli. Waller 
Haw'hngs, Ben E* 
Kay. tdyde 
Ray Jay McCloud 
•••Raymuca. Billy 
Raymond, Juegllng 
••Raymond. Billy 
••Raymond. J. J. 
••Raymond, Hap 
•Raymond. Btrty 
Rea. Jack 
Head. A1 
•••Heading, C. Z. 
Reamef. (Barilo 
Rcx-klaw, Jack 
Rci kle’a Bvcklaa- 

Troupa 
•••Hodwmod. Chai. 
Rieds. The 
Reed. I’liarlea 
•••Heed. RuimO 
Rued. J. L. 
•••Rciae. Curley 
Boeriw. Butt 
Itegan. SL 
R' gir;a1d. Oral 
••Reid. B. A. 
Reid. Cecil 
(Kllteily, A- J. 
it'liiLaib. Ren 
Reins. A1 
B-niJcn. Arthur . 
Reno. Paul 
•••Reno. Oeo. 
••Reno. MysierloUS 
R-nnick. Melvin 

•R>'Xton. Richard 
*• R. vnolds. Art 
R'\TioU1i. Jack E, 
Kl vnolds. 8am 

' Kliudes, Walter 
KIkmM*. B. C. 
••Rhodes. Jaek 
RiMHies, Jack Z. 
(.11 Rials. Charlie 
•♦Rloe. Nobha 
n i-e. Jatk 
•Rich. L. M 
Ri'hardeon. Mark 
•••Richardson. 

Amansla 
••Richardson, T. M. 
Ricbardann. Itiny 
R.chardaon. tVm. 
•Hichcion. B. 
••Rickey, Frixl 
RMeman, F. C. 
Ridemisir. F. W. 
RIedl. Oeo. 
••Hlfner. < art 
Rigg O. P 
Rigging. Thoa, 
•Higgan. Dktid 
Riley. C. T 
• Riley. Chat. 
Riley. T. C, 
•Ringer. Johnny 
Ringllng Geo. 
Rippell, Bobby 
Rianer. Paul 
•Rirera Oeo. 
•Hobbuig. Ctiarlsy 
Ruberaon, Roy 
Ihilirrts. Rob 
Roheru. Ual 
••Hoherta, t. B. 
Ruherta. Ren 
Roberta ft Hasatli 

Kobirtl. Billy 
K.iherta. Frank M. 
♦••Robeiaa. Rube 
Robertson, A1 K. 
Roliettas. Harry 
Kobir.saa, Jaa. H. 
Kobii »n. Fred Wm. 
Robiofctl. B. W. 
••Ki+.iimoii, Ga<x 
Ihiblnson, Roy 
Riiden, Wilber H. 
•R.iden. Wlllsr H. 
RoiLers. Jua. I. 
RiwL'cts. Will 
••Roe. Wade 
•Riigera. Larry 
•Kogeri, Frank 
••Rogers. Jack 
••R.'.- ra. Ja w 
Rogers. Oscar 
Ihimi iioir, Billy 
Rooney. Harold 
•••Roaa. Bah 
Rose. Ed 
••Rose. Oeo. 
Ro.seiigrcn, Oeo. A. 
Rcfk'uman. Hittaa 
Ko’S, Guss 
Biss. Tearmt 
•Ros.saDe, Patsy 
•HotliateiD, .N’atlUB 
••Roy. I, Oto. 
Rozpll, F. A. 
Ruhl, Jolin C. 
Riiley, B. J, 
•Humlselle. Wm. & 
Buili. Louis 
Rusher. A. L. 
(Hi Kusaell. Howard 
RiilsalL James & 
Ryan. J. C. 
Rvan. Jack 
Ryan. J R. 
••Rye. Mountain 
Sabath. Edw. A. 
•I«ada11i, Marin 
•••.Saddler. Harley 
Kadler. B, T. 
••salyrrg. Claihle 
Samples, Robt D. 
Sampsou. Doc 
Hai.dera. II. F. 
Handera. Lrstgr 
•Santliml. Mike 
8syR. J. H 
•Saundert. F. A. 
••.Savage. Steve 
••Savage. Billy K. 
Sawyer. Itoacoe 
Sag. Sam 
Saalon. Thoa. H. 
Sayler. Art J. 
•••Scath-io, F. D. 
••Si-haiMey. Ray 
Schak-stok. Mike 
S< hmidt. Carl R. 
SciHirlls, Jack 
Schultz. Leo 
6'hultik Wm. 
Schultz, Clirtnca L. 
Hchumtn. Harry ft 

Kate 
•••Schwartz. Herman 
••Scliwyer. Emil 
•Scot ft be Mar 
Scott. Oeo. B. 
Scott. Harry 
•.“■lOlt. Albert 
Seott Geo. T. 
Boouten, Ed L 
Hs-attle r J. 
Seemueller.' A. C. 
Segeff, A. L. 
S*>nn. Ralph 
Setitef, Jack 
•♦•Settle, Doe 
Seymour. Srlmltx 
Seymour. Oeo. A 

Adria 
Sliadriek. Jaek 
Hhafcv Jack 
••Sliaffer. H. M 
Shannon. Walter 
Shannon. Oeo. 

•shapira Joe 
Shapiro. Loula 
Sharer. Chas. 
•.sfituna. Jack 
Shaw. 'Pioa. W. 
•Shaw. Walter J. 
Sht-eka, Doe 
Sheelig. John 
•♦Sheehan. John \ 
.Sheldon. Jlimula H. 
•Sheldon. Dave 
Starwood. Frank 3, 
♦Shlnk?. Mickey 
Shirley. Turn 
Short. Floyd 
Sliort. John A. 
ShllL Harry 
Sian fan. Tea 
Sieh. Ftcildle 
••SlemooeR. Hatty 
•Sigler. Raymond 
••Signor. M. T. 
Silver. B. M. 
Simirr-.t. Oeo. 
Siramotie. Aroan 
•Sim*. Fred 
Sims. I. O. 
(SHinger. Hen 
Sizemore, luhnnla 
SkeUkle, Julldi 
Skerba^ Broa.* 

Show* 
•SVlnner, R. J. 
••Slater. A1 
••Sloan. L. R. 
Sarti. Tho*. 
.“ly. Fred 
Slytef. C. K. 
Smar* John T 
•••SnatK ivaae 
Smith. K. Y. 
••Smith OolO. 

ODMon 
••Smith, Bdw. 
Smllh.^B. J. 
Smith, Edd 
•Smith. Otla L* 
Smith. F. A. 
Smith. J. F’. 
Smith. H. W. 
SmiUi. WilUa ft 

Oraola 
••Smlih. Mike 
Smith, Bert 
Smith. Caaer 
Smlih, Chrlatopher 
Smith. Dtek 
Smith. Edw K. 
Smith. Frank 
Smith. Hurace H. 
Smith. J. 
Smith, Sailor 
Smith. Malur T. 
Smith. Wm A 
•••Smith, Walter 
Smiihvnan. H. O, 
Snyder Capt. 
Snodgran, Ctrl 
Snyder. R<4>r GiMl 
•Soladar. Chat. 
Hpeagle. J A. 
Speera Ellja 
Speerx, R F 
Srellmin, D. A 
Spencer. Jack O 
•Spciic.e. Sam H 
Srenref, Wm. H. 
(KlSpetitlui R. 
•••Spii'<--a, Jack 
Spraiilihg. Wrtle 
••SfiultTler, Eddie 
•••»«<» Ovehrgua 
••Stalford. Frank 
Stafford, A B 
Stahl. FVank A. 
•StahL Henry 
Staley. B. F. 
•’Ktanlay. Jno 
••.siaiilgg Rroo. 
Stanley, Geo. 
Stanlag. W. H. 
Stanlcf. day * 

Stanley. Pete 
•sunlcy. Chak 
••BUnley. H. 
Star, heo 
(S)Starr. OklA •'^ack 
(KlStartland Louu 
SUtea. BilUa 
Steel. R. P, 
•Steele. Oui 
••Blegiert. Frank 
•••Stephana. Bob 
Sterling. Harry 
Stevrnt. Benny J, 
St.-rent ft Murray 
Steyvni. Leaier 
•••Stevena. Geo. 
Stereni, W. (X 
•ftevena. Oeo. A. 

WatU 
••Stewart. Earl 
Stewart. Char. 
••Stewart, rati 
♦ S’ II l» e|) Ttie Oicat 
•stiKie. Harry 
Siorte. Jof. R. 
Stone. Hal 
••Stone. Blllle 
•Stout. Jamet 
Stout. Jack 
Strader, cha* 
Street. Ed 
Street. Jaa B. 
Strode. Bill 
•Strong, Eugene K. 
Strcxid. Leonard 
•STwiia, Jack 
Stuart. Boyd 
•Stuart. Fid 
Sruckhart, W. D. 
•Suarez. Jack 
Suber, Buck 
Suleifky. Joe 
••Sublett, Red 
Bultaoian. M. 
Fulllcar Bari 
••Sullirin. Dernla 
Fulllran, Jaa E 
SuUlran, Teaaa Jack 
Sumner Jaa, S. 
(KlSundaltooi Joo. 
Surapine. Wlilley 
Stittrn. n. N 
•••Suitor, Fred 
•••Swift. Jte 
•Swlharl, W W. 
•••Sword*. Wm. 
Swortt. (Tiarlef 
Sympwin J 
Taft. Slim 
Tagiiey. Frank J 
Tahar Mohammed B. 
•••Tall.y. J. H 
•••Tamp. Leo H 
Tatiper, Sim 
•Taaler. Loult 
Tavlof. n, C. 
•’Tarlor. R. A. 
Tavlor. A. L. 
Tavlor Peanut* 
Taylor. O. B. 
Tavlor. Albert 
Tiiylor. C O. 
Taylor. Oeo. TL 
Tavlor. John 
(S)Taylor. R. F 

•••Taylor. Harry 
Tcegue A. r 
Tentpetif. l..eon 
•Teroide, Rr>bt. R 
•letideho*. Big rhl*l 
•Tepomme. F (' 
Terrell. Blllr 
••Terry Bob 
’niatch'-r, Joe 
<K) Thawr, H-tbert 
Thomat Howard J.8* 
Tlwmia. Slim 
niomaa Sam 
••Thomtx. K. D. 
•••Tti.«n**. Jack 
•niomaa Milton M. 
TbomaioR. OlhaM 

Thompaon. Earl A. Waltera. mane WJUia^ 
Thompaoti, O>o •Waltera (Tale«a») 
Thompaon. CUfton •WiiiJertnf. hong RiUiama 
’•Thomiwa L. J. Wjid. tl»rll# Wilhama 
Thotniifcn. A B. ^ m 
rh'mtaou. Billy "*td. Bed Winitma 

Wllliama A. O. 
••WUhaoML B. B.. 

••Thomi'Wtn. J. D _ 
Thorp. W». A. ,,“*27 
Tborauo. C I* 
Threw «r SlMtley 
Thurburo, A1 
••Tlbbx. Dun 
Tice Roy ft 
••Tile. A'm. 
T.tlle. Emory 
Ttxlil. Frank 
(SITilea n. F. 
••Tollv-r. Eugeo* 
Tonmoat Julea 
T- mey. J. W 
(SITootie. Tlios. F. 
Toiixl<«. Gilb«'. 
Traty. Sid 
•Prary. Bert 
Tranalent Jeweler 
Traverxe, llei tor 
••Tr.bot. John 
Trozel. Oumev 
TTt’Vk Wm F. 
’Trueman. J .M. 
Ttyon J. H. 
Tummy, Jit L 
Turner. Chaa V. 

•••Ward. IL r. Wlljon. A1 H. 
Ward J. C. Wllliama Carl 
••Waroef. Sandy M’llllama T. X. 
•••Warnw. J. B. •Willman. Aug^ 
Warner A. W. Wilaon, (NCIt ^ 
•••Warra^ J. B. Wilioo. Earl 
WatTen, D. B. Wilann. Eddlo 
Waritn. Chav Bob. wiixoo, T, H. 
Warren S. H. Wilaon. J. H. 
Warren Utl Wilaon. Oteor W. 
•••Worran. C. .W. •••Wiiton. Barry 
Wa'rvmaB. Arthur Wilma, Bufaa 
.Waterman, laaie Wilaon. TTi 
W airmail Wilton, Tnoo i. 

••WUhooML B. B. 4 
B’lUiama rronk J. X 
Wllliama. Jack i 

(Hurata Fly) : 
Winitma Johiala 
•••Wiiliama Votne •. 
Willumaan. la A. 
Wilaon. A1 H. 
Wllliama Ctrl 
M’liiiaaa r. Z. 
•Willmon. Auguft 
Wilaon. Oteu & 
Wiiioo. Earl 
Wilaon. Eddto 

Wataon. J. ft 
Wataon, E E. 
Wataon. K O. 
•Wat.on. Harry 
Watt. John 
tvai'a Briw 
Watta ft Blngold 
Wi'ia Billy 
Witti. Harry 
Watti, Karl 
Wgiu. wuiie 
•••Webb, Joe B. 

Wlixon. O. 
Wilaon Wad* 
••WIIMB. Ben 
Wilton EVed 
WlndMi, B. 
Winkler, Otio 
•Wincinan. I 

waa* 

Turner. John Wm. We’di. lioM. J. 

rolv fc**'!!** ** •••W.bher. Ellia Wlahert, AUoC 
w> •’"■’’her. Herman •wittTHany 

••I ngltnd. Wm. H. Welrtter Ralph O. B-.ul.tahr J ( 
Vallee. Fred Weddinglon. Mowlo# • 
••Van Armea. Harry \\ved Chaa ft S."!!, pwffin V«n Tniirt II PnUiP 

•Winoenan, 

Wistera Bfchl* 
Wlniner. Rudy 
Winta Don H. 
WIi* H. C. 
B’iahert. J. Altea 
Wlahert. AUoB 
•Witt. Bony 
B'wletaky. J. G 

Van Court. R 
VanLeweo. Oerret 
VaadePItttche, A. 
•Vtrnell. Hid W. 
Varnelle, M T 
Vtaey. Frank II 
••Vaughn, Robt 
Vaught. Roy 
Veal. RcM. 
•Vevner. Orlando 
••Verrion Ralph 
Vernon. Rtliih E. 
Veycolt Vernon 
••Victor. Geo P 
Victor Gee. P. 
••VIleforiL M o 
Vlnaen. Hippy Joi 

Wehle Chaa 
•Weinberg, Jock 
Welnirauh. Sam 
Welili. I'ol Mike 
Welfh. Wra 
••Well, Chaa. A. 
••Welta* Teby 
•Well,. Martin 
Welah. Barry Wm. 
•Wenia I>oo B. 
Weniel. Wm. 
Werner. Ouy 
We.<oH. Vernoh 
W.et. Frank 
We,t L. r. 
«v«t, Carl L 
"cat Ignr 
Wryt. Frank E. 

_ \ lolet BddI* iv.,ii.nd v p 

"jmik 

Von Deek! A L '"Whalhy. Fr 
•••V.ea. John F ••Wheakm. L 
Wichter, H ii’.'j''’'!" , 
•Wagner, Jno W. yi’****!i “wui 
Wagner Eddie i'. 
Wahrer l/nila kl Whiiaker. 
Wald. Bud 
Walea C. D 
••Walkm, Frank Mhlt*. Ruddy 
••Walker. H. F. ''’’"‘e Gyp 
••Walker H U •While. Crttrfo 
•••Walkar. C Jaa White. O-o N 
Walker, Barry T. WhRr. Henry 

••WoUTe, Raymond 
Wolfrom. Bnirn* 
Woll. JlMX C 
Wonderland Show 
••Wood. FTed ft 

Camille 
••Wood. Fted 
W>ir.d. Sailor Jack 
WixkI. Norman S 
Wood. Fred Ronald 
WomlrulT. Mult 
•Wooda Bdgir 
B'noil*. Jno R. 
•Wopd*. Paul 

•••ti-oodf. Borl 
Wooda. yVed 
•Wooilf. Harry 
IS) Woodeord. 

i. W. 
W'Hwlwaid. Jack 

••We.i.’q. Geo. H. Prank 
Worthrn. Oerald 

•••Wlialhy. Frank *>\Vouire. Homer 
••tvheakm. L A. Wray. Stephan 
Win-eler. Ertw- Wnght, H. O. 
Wheeler. H B.(Pete) Wright. Ward U. 
wiieoiock. Kid Bay. Wright. Jock 
••Whitaker. Wright. H. U 

Ririnond ••Wright. Earl 
•Whiuker. Dlefc Wrinklea. MarUB 
White. Ruddy ••Wvlde. Joe 
Wliite Oyp Yancey ft Y*ncry 
•While. Crtwfopd Tearbr. C. H. 

Walker ft Olaon 
•Wall. Joe 
Wallace, LeRnp 
Wallace. Billy 
Wallace, Roht. 
Wallaoe, Paul 

White. Henry J. 
Whllelree. Scott 

(KlTodrr, Boy 
Tnebtda. Kaliro 
(SiToiine, John 

mjtford Fred ft Tounc. Foreat A 2 

Wallace. Richard T. 
Wallace. Johnnie WlIW. Arthur 
WtlUne. H. A ••Wilbur ft J 
Wtlah. Freddie „ 

•Whllham. Doc Young. Count Lea 
Whitman. Chaa Young. Wllll* 
Whitney. M. A. Zabtah. John 
Wbllann, F1<7d Etnot. Mutlcol 
Whray. Pan) *Zarta Dancer* 
Wilbur. Arthur ••Ztrell, Urn 
••Wilbur ft Adam* Zerlingtnn. Ray 

Walah.’ Ikamett R. (KlWlatai. W. 
••Waltb. Jim 
Wtlah. J. P 
Walter*. Jim 
•Walter*. Tbo*. 
W’atfrra Jame* A 

Wildt. Ualke 
•••B’lley. Oeo. 
••Willard. Kucene 
(81 WiliarL t'-ol. 

Zritler, UUly A 
B 

••btayo. Den 
Eeiio The W’laard 
Zeeado, Koryta 
••ZeroRo. Frank 

••WtUira. URmo* wuuoml D. L 
Mock* Elmmerman. C. H 
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HERE’S 1921’S GREATEST SENSATION! 
BOYS, THEY ARE “KNOCKING THEM DEAD”lucky -ii and these shears 

lelf-Sharpening Shears-Value $1.25--Tree^ 
NOTE SPRING TENSION DEVICE—THE LITTLE WONDER WORKER 
WILL CUT WET TISSUE PAPER OR WIRE WITH EQUAL EASE. 

VALUE 

$1.25 Lucky ’ 11 at SI .75 and these 8-inch Dress¬ 
maker's Spring Tension SHEARS as a pre¬ 
mium sure gets the coin. Only 20 sales a 
day means $18.00 profit. Suppose for an 
argument that you only average 10 a day, 
or $0.00 profit. NOT SO|BAD, HEY! 

Well, we have many men selling aa 
high as 40 and 50 a day. 8-year old kids 
are selling 8 and 10 after school—making 
more money tlian their parents. 

LUCKY Ml with SHEARS.COSTS YOU 85c. SELLS FOR $1.76, 

SELF-SHARPENING 

SHEARS Walter Harris In 6 weeks 
ordered 800 boxes. Profit over 
$100.00 a week. 

CUT REDUCED IN SIZE 6 INCHES INSTEAD OF 8 INCHES. 

You offer an assortment of Toilet Soaps and Toilet Articles, 11 in alL Drup 
Store value of $3 35, and these $1.23 Nickel-plated Shears^ Total value of 
14.60. You sell for only $1.75 and more than double your money. 

PUT OUT 1,000 IN YOUR SECTION between now and Christmas and make 
$900.00. A CINCH. In addition we have a fine line of Fancy Sets for the Holidays 
EiVERY FAMILY will want one to a dozen for gifts. BIG RUSH STARTING 
SOON. Get lined up now and be prepared for the rush and make a cleanup. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO 
BILLBOARD READERS 

I E. M. DAVIS CO., 
I Dopt. 9117, Chicago, IN. 
I Eoclosed find iS.OO. Send me tho Spa* 
, «ial Offer of 10 Botea Locky 11, 10 
I Sfaeara witk Sample dltplay rase free or 

I $.for.Boxes Lucky 11 and SYbesr. 

I $.for.Boxes Lucky 11 (g itOc. 

I Name_ 

' Address__ 

Display Case FREE, as illustrated, with 10- 
box order for $8.50. You sell for $17.50. 

Your Profit.$9X)0. 
If looking for Quick money, grab this 10- 

box offer, or, better stilL order 50 or 100 boxes. 

CHICAGO. 

ATTENTION, Candy Jobbers and Salesboard Distributors 
NATIONAL HAND-DIPPED CHOCOLATES 

THIS WEEK'S 

SPECIAL 
6 Fine G. P. Guaranteed 

Watches, Fancy Dials. 
0 Money Fobs. 
1 .? 10.00 Valuo Men’s 

Watch, with fine Strap. 
All complete 
on a 1,000-^ I 
hole Sales- I 
lK>ard_ I 
No. 323— I 
Each. .$15.00 I 
25% with order, 

C. O. D 

LAST PUNCH TAKESTHIS^ 
1BEAUT FUL GRAND PRIZE WATCHff 

I'arkrd In tlx coloT. BthotTipbed. hettlly enWiotted boxfl. 

PRICES I ASST. 
lacciivEf 25 aO-Cttt Bextt 

6 SO-Ctel “ 
1 75*Ctet ■■ 
2 *1.25 
I *8.00 
I t5.oa 

Saaiale .$11 
Ufa ef 12. 10 
Lett ef 25.  10 
Lets ef 50.. . 9 

aOO-Hele Beard FREE. 

PRICES 
30 50-C«it Bextt 

8 SO-Ctat “ 
* *1.25 
2 *2.50 
I *7.00 

Eecb tt«ttm«it picked lu UidJfiUMl coiiuxtltd boxtt. dwout. balance C. 0. D. 

NATIONAL CONE AND CANDY COMPANY 
519.21 Waltui St., 8T. L0UI9, MO. LomI and Uaf Dittaace PNene: Oltee 9115—Ctatral 4906. balance 

..e^eieeeeeteailaeee 
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NO 

«AiTiNG 
lOI-iet-IOS W. Madison St., 

CHICAGO, ILL 
WE SELL KNIFE BOARDS AT 
PRICES THAT!MAKE OUR 
COMPETITORS WONDER 
"HOW CAN THEY DO IT7” 

Send for Our Bargain Catalog. 

Wigs, Marabou Trimmings, f dozen It Iht mm. Per dozea....1tt.00 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, 64x71. Each__ L76 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS, ffxSO, Navajo Stand EdgM 4.75 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS. 66x10, Each _.... U6 

Prompt shipments from cither location. Send for clrcutors. 

CONCESSIONERS—IF YOU WANT TO GO SOUTH 
-CAN GET ABOARD- 

A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS 

nix ■ m 
CINCINNATI, OHia 

NEW YORK CITY. 
1207 Sycamore Street, 

Broome Street, 

Special train on route to Roxboro (N. C.) F^ir, at Cumberland, Mcl.. Sunday, Oct. 
2. B. & O. Depot. Sunday niglit.Wa.slungton,.D C.. Potomac Yards, Southern R, R. 
Train will stop and pick up Shows and Conces.sions by request. A few of our 
Fairs are: Roxboro, N. C.; Andrews, S. C. (Three County Fair); Chester, 
S. C.; Rock Hill, S. C.. and ciKht more real Fairs. Show positively plays 
Florida this w inter. CAN PLACF. CONCESSIONS of all kinds; NO E.XOI.l'SlVB. 
WANT ONE MORE SHOW. .Now have FOUR RIDES. TEN SHOWS. BAND 
and Free Act. Fry Dog and Pony Show, wire; can place you. Address A. B. 
MILLER, Mgr., Salem» W. Va., this week; Roxboro, N. C., week of Oct. $d; 
Andrews, S. C., week of Oct. 11th. 

13-ln. Kewpie Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig.. .$0.35.. .Plain.$OJiO 
Chinese Ibiskets, 5 in Neat. Best In the Market. Per Neat.$44X1 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
roman art 2704-6 Locust Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Telephone; Bomont 1220. 

Wanted Quick lor Richards Bros.’ Wagon Shows the novelty RUQ that 18 THE WINNER. BEST SELLER EVER HADE. 
^ Ctnvamri, Aflsnts, Stlsswifii. StrectMtii Mid CBUMRlBBBlrBB. 

INCHES ...$18.00 DOZEN 
tan <llr«L F>U Ku(t to all tUwa. Only btM anif of NBW Italt ue oaad. Par- 

"‘'1 fuafanUril. Itaud 52.00 for Sample Rue. to be tkUmed praftabd. 25% 
w«h Onter, balanre C. O. D. 

J. BLA8SKO, Mfr, 91 Charles Street, - - NEW YORK CITY. 

Corart Flaver. Slide T-ombone and CIvIimL Will ronsidar offer* from small Bauds Cloirat. ItucUst 
Horse RKIera. Slater Team Singers and Pancara for Slde-Staw. Boat trauvaamin. Wtgoe Mtor penpte 
preferred. State all In flrat leUer. Eat and sleep on |oL Show going South. Write or wire ^ „ 

W. Cb RICHARDS. EaS Barnttadt Ky. 

4 
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[WHO TAHtS TMCje BEAUTIFoC 
^ DCCO^ATCO POCKET KNfVXS > *• 

^fie Saint Suniii. 

Carnival Special 
packed with 

WHIPPED CREAMS 

These boxes are made in a large assortment of 
flashy pictures and papers. 

ACTUAL SIZE, 9x4?< 

Tinsel Dresses 

13c 
Bztrk larra 40-lach Hoop 
Skirt, trimmrd with I-Inrb 
kilvvr gold 4iid oolorrd tlngel. 
Lttce oamrunmt of Ouhj 
roiors. BkMiiH'rt and t'nsri 
itimroing fur beaddrm free. 

We purchased a bts lot 
of 2-lnch Tinsel at a 
lower price, and we are 
Riving you the benefit 
of this purchase by re¬ 
ducing our price to 13c. 
Tlie boys using our 
Tinsel Dresses are 
cleaning up. Orders 
8l)ipi>ed same day re¬ 
ceived. 

TKKMS: C. O. D. 

UNGER DOLL &, 
TOY CO. 

509-11 Second Avenue, 

MILWAUKEE, • WI8. 

CEDAR CHESTS CEDAR CHESTS 
At last, MR. WHKKI.^^AN. here is something to take the place of tlie 

Cupie Doll. THE MINIATURE CEDAR CHEST, 4x3V&x8 IncHcs, made of red 
cedar, highly polished and varnished. Will get you money among RKAL I’EO- 
PLE. Don’t overlook the best bet of the season. Order now. Sample, $1.25, 
prepaid. 

Dozen Lots .$13.50 P. O.B. 
Hundreds. 100.00 Here. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 26% with all orders, balance C. O. D. 
ABEY ABRAM, Butler, Indiana. 

cedar CHJ^S CEDAR CHESTS 

DON’T FORGET 
Our Heavily Embossed XX BOXES 

No. 1—Holds Fifteen Pieces.$0.22 Each 
No. 2—Holds Twenty-Eight Pieces.35 “ 
No. 3—Holds Forty Pieces.60 “ 
No. 4—Holds Sixty Pieces. 1.25 “ 
No. 5—Holds Ninety Pieces. 1.75 “ 
No. 6—Holds One Hundred and Forty 
Pieces. 2.50 “ 

410 North 23rd Street 

25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

Local and Long Distance Telephone* Bomont 841 

THE ORIGINAL 

WM. A. ROGERS 

Real Art Knife Assortments 
U don’t par to buy rhMP Assortments. 

Tiiu c.ii't buy retl Ntrkel Siltrr Bolstered. 
Ilrsss Lined tnd Colored .\rt Pboto Kotres 
fur Im anywhere Bomember. we are oua> 
ufenurers. Boards not Included In As¬ 
sortments. Prices auoted separstely bolow: 

No of Diffcmt 
Assortment Pailerns Price 
No. Consists of— tn AasorUsT per SK 

1. 14 Knirrs only .. 6 $S.7t 
2. 14 Kniret only... 4 
3. 14 Knurs only... 3 S.M 
4. II Knires only... 1 S.M 
5. 14 Knires only .. 5 (.45 
6. 13 Knifrf. 2 Karors only 6.3S 
7. 10 Rni'ea. 4 Baaort only 9Ji 
8. 14 Baaort . 8J» 

Boar'Is for aboye srith Elastics only. 
(No Tins I Tins extra. 10c per Bovd 
War Tax paid. 

OOO-nole Board .$0.70 
730-iiole Board .00 
800-llole Board . 1.00 

l.OvO Hole B<>aid . I.OS 
sOO-iluie Uotseehoe Board. lAM 

THE GOLDEN RULE 
CUTLERY COMPANY 

26 Piece 

Silverware 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 W. 55th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

ITrite For Catalog With New Prices 

YATES PATTERN 

$0-121 
W EACH 

Original Knives Stiir.ped 
Wm. A. Rogers 

In lots of less than 12 sets, $3.25 each 
Boxes, as illustrated, 50 cents each 

OAK CHESTS.$1.25 each 
ROLL UPS.. . . $1.00 each 

5*^ JiMOUKt Hits'll AitwMtiisIlls ot iiioir .Ilf t>ur>‘hj*td at 212 North Sheldon St., Chicigo.lIL 
oiie time. No djarount oa boards, state wlidhcr you want * 
noardu with As^oitcifnts. EitaMIUiad 1900. 

WHY RAY MORE? 
We srere tgtia swamped irltb ordera from our td last week Our Tinsel Dress Is not Mnk. but . bU SS-Inrh 
Hoop Skirt made of Deonlson’a Crepe Paper In assorted flashy oolora. with srlde tinsel sesred .11 vound 
dreie. Tinaol txlmming for the hair, also btoomdrs. Included free. Orders ihipped Mine day C. O U. 
Jobbers and Doll Makers, write for gieclal price. 

MILWAUKEE TINSEL CO. 
4«|.4«s GREENFIELD AVE.. MILWAUKEE. WIKONSIN. 



SENDNOMONEY 1 

Dressed in Silk and 
Marabou 

Oa«s -I'J-iu., aj 
per cut, 40e 
«acU. Assorted Vai*$—!•>■ 

•u., 75e ca.; 2'J-lii. 
$1.50 ea. 

oolta—20c *» . with Khrir Doll*—With Wc f». 
I. 35« ca. 
1 ,,1 Drc«<». I#c Each; I>.)ll W.gi. Be Each. WHY PAY MUKH? 

Beach Girli—White. 
ISO ea : painte 1. 20o 
ea.; with wiis. 30e ea. Circular oa request One-balf deposit on all orders. 

DAIMVILLE, IL 

ALLOONS 
I NOVELTIES 'WILL NET YOU 

$275 PER MONTH 
HOLDS 1,200 BALLS OF GUM. $60.00 IS REALIZED FROM 

EVERY FILLING 
The original ‘'Silert Iron rtaUsman” is getting wonderful re¬ 

sults for operators. Profit limited oidy liy the number of ma¬ 
chines you put out. You ran start in a small way. adding more 
maciilnes from the profits made from your first liiTestmenL 

This is a 5c propisition and a Mg money maker. Reward 
numisrrs shown on the celluloid charts which we supply. 

The season for Vending Machines is here. Send us an order 
and make the most of your opportunity. Start this proposition 
as a side line and It will quickly develop into a source of great 
profit for. you. 

•iOOU S.tI.ESMGN can make SIS.OO to $30.00 a day ooes- 
missions sallLng E-Z Maohinee. Drop us a line. 

AD-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
185 North Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. 

num¬ 
ber— I 
in. 
scried I 
In a 
hole 
drillru 
thru 
ball. 

“Al»iiy$ Somelhini He*" 

No. 70—Eitri Heavy Tian,par«it Gas Bal- 
loins . .. •••- 

No. 70—Kxtri Heavy Transparent Gas Bll- 
k- » pri' lcd wiUi assoMeJ piciureo. 4.00 

No. 70 Tuo-Color Flag and L'nclo 6tm 
iu!i...:.f .. 

No Hi Kxira Heavy Transparent Airship 
Ilal'i, .4.00 

No. 125 Kewpie llalloon with Valves.7.S0 
Ns. 120—Extra Heavy Transparent Oas Bal- 

lo.'L'   B.SO 
No 102 Jumbo Suuawkers .7.$0 
No 150 Mn-.istcr Kalloons (Special).0.00 
No. >0-60 A>-t -Sir KalpMns (Sperull.... 1.2$ 
No. bO'70 .tsst .tir Balloons ISpectall.... 1.75 
No. 64 I...ns Ilelglum Squiwkers tSpeolal) 1.2$ 
No. 66 I.inx Hi'Iilum Squawkers (Special) 2.00 
No. 62 leiiig ili'igiuta Squawkers (Special) 2.50 
Ball I - Kcd Micka .3$ 
baIloo:i lirlPiwa Each . 4.50 

Crest 
W-in. Whips with .List. Color Handles.$6.00 
)6-ln. Wh i>s w)Ui .\sst Color Handles. 0.50 
Yclkiw i lying Birds with Asst. Color 

Keathrrs    4.00 
Large .<ire Yellow FTying Birds. 0.50 
“■ ... . Colors. 7.50 

isllect 

784 BROAD STREET, NEWARK. N. J 

PILLOWS 
Tisane Shakers, all Asst. __ . . 
Dght-Pilnt Celluloid Pinwheels. AssL (Colors O.Oi 
1-ln. TingtiO S' d l.'yo Halls .7.5( 
Colored Keathir Ticklers Per 100. 1.21 

Gros 
«-tn K W-V Paper Homs.$1.2! 

18-111 It W<B rapor Horns . 4.01 
18-lu h-W-gi Pasier Shaker Harps.0.0 
ilusiral V Telty Kazoos.7.5 
Assurled I'aper Hats .4.0 
Asst. I'cefrSl Tubes Per 100.2.5 
50-lb r.sg .Asst. < olor Confetti. Per Bag ... 5.0 
$0-lb Bag Ceiifeltl. In Solid Colors. Per Bag.7.5 
Asst t’l.ier Serpentlnet (50 pkgA to 1.000) 

Per 1 oOO . 2.7 

TEKMS-<JXB-HAI.K C.NSH WITH ORDER. 
BAleANCE C. O. D. 

FOR THE FAIR SEASON 
Sold over 15,000 last year at Hartford, 
Richmond, Macon, Memphis, Trenton, 
.\llentown, Canadian Fairs, etc. 

OUR FLASHY PILLOWS GET A BIG PLAY 
ORDER NOW $A.OO 

Send for catalog and prices ^ 
on Round, Silk and New 
Sf^uares. Round Sotoon 

HAND PAINTED SHOPPING BAGS $9.60 P«r O02. 
35% deposit, btlinoe C. O. D. 

M. D. DREYFACH 
482 Broome St. • • NEW YORK CITY 

"Regular Vamp." Attired in finest silk metol rib¬ 
bon suit (all flashy colors). French marobou trim- 
ming, oiso Pompon and Head Band to match. Eng- 
liah Mohair Wig. _ 
HEADQUARTERS FOR FAIR. BAZAAR AND CAR¬ 

NIVAL SUPPLIBS. 
Don’t fail to get out vot; low prices 00 tbs tot- 

lowrlng Mevchandlse; 
BEACON BLANKETS 
ESMOND BLANKETS 
DOLLS 
FELT RUGS 
FELT PILLOWS 
MANICURE SETS 

ROGERS SILVERWARE 
VIKO ALUMINUM WARE 
BEADED BAGS 
LEATHER NOVELTIES 
CHINESE BASKETS 
FRUIT BASKETS 
BOSTON BAGS 

BAYLESS BROS.A CO * Louisville, Ky. 

BASKETS 
FOR THE FAIRS 

Fruit or Grocery 
No. 2 SQUARE .S4.50 DOZEn 
N0.2 OVAL.S4.80 DOZEN 

Are you getUog your 
abate of huau.eoal CMr 
PLAT R.VLL outfit la a 
griiuina bustneai otlmu- 
lator that wlU Inrvras* 
your aalet and oocuro the 
appreciation of your trade. 

No. 2 outfit oonaista of 
I $6.00 0.>M Uilletto Razor 
and 1 Maiiogaiiy Clock. 
No. 3 outfit of 1 $6.00 
Gold Oillrtto and 1 Fine 
F'reiu-h Ivory Clock. Three 
other outflU. Coot you $6 00 
each, complete with board. 
Your profit $1 00 on each 
sale and rolaller'a profllt 
510 60. 

IMINT nBSlT.VTR OKT 
BUST' S««id for a few 
deal! and get ttarted with 
a real money maker. 35% 
dfpoxit on C. O 1). ordora 

We are receiving about 100 gross per 
week of JOB LOT SQUAWKER BAL¬ 
LOONS FROM THE FACTORY—all 
sizes, all shapes—none smaller than 
No. 40. No pin holes. Our men are 
cleaning up with these at 3 for 10c. 
Cost you $2.00 the Gross. None shipped 
C. O. D. Cash only buys these. 

TO PUIILN 

1700 Ella St., CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

DON’T MISS THE LATEST SUCCESS, IT’S 

ju.-<t your skill. When you hit ball skilfully rab- 
liits run. Have you inquired for the one game of 
the year? Ask now for M. HIGUCHI.SZ fid Ay*., 
CoUefi PoMt, N. Y. Now’s the time others will get 
vou. 
CAUTION—Wbitvif coyiis this iamtisa will havi ItmMi. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
CENUINE DIAMOND Sand It Back 

To prove our blue-white 51EX1CAN DIAMOND cloaety 
rcarmblcK a genuine diamond with fame DAZZLING 
RAINBOW FIRE, we will aend a aelected 1 carat grm 
in Ladlee’ "Solitaire" Ring (Cat. price. 14.98) fot 
Half Prite t* Utredvee. $2.fi3. or In OenU' Heary 
Tooth Belcher Ring (Pat. price $6.36) for $3.25. Oiir 
flnrat 12k Gold Filled mnunUngg. GUARANTEED 
20 TEARS. SEND NO MONEY. Juit mall poatcard 
or thie ad. State lize. We will mall at once C. O 
D. If not pleaard return In 2 daye for ronney back 
leaa handUng chargra Write for Free Catakig. Atae'i 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Oegt. NB. Lat Crueet. N. Max. (Bxclugire oontrollerz 
Mexican THamonda) _ 

l«il Workmanship—Prompt Service 

htes, Cards, Heralds and Ban*'‘HS 
Slock Pictorial Paper for practi- 

cally every attraction. 

lha Doialdsoa Litha Ca. 
NEWPORT. KENTUCKY 

will take In >1.00 a minute if properly located 
money back universal wheels 
till tiie place wherever wheels 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO.. ISb9 ^ 
2014 Adams St., Tolsdo, O. 5000 S" $2.50 

Any wording. Stamps or M. O. 5.000 2x4 De- 
Ut«CT Isabels $6.00. CaUtogt Saro 30% on 
l.(M to 1.000.000. TRVI^ WUIF; sm. a Deok 
at. Fhiladelpi^ P*. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SAU OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAIL VAVCAFTCO.r Houston, Texas. 

I 



mENTION! 
Tent Show Men 

OPERATING 

When Your Season Closes 
—^REMEMBER— 

There are 10,000 Vaudeville and 
Picture Theatre Concessions 
OPEN FOR YOU! 

Your Profit from $100.00 to $500.00 
Weekly on Each One of Them! 

(Dependent on Their Size and Your Hustling Ability.) 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
CANADIAN FACTORY: 

S14 Nftrf Dane West. MONTBEAL, CANADA. 

EASTERN OFFICES; 

1I!7 Gates Avenue, • BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

and 28 North Franklin St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 


